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itiaa ova jaoi<HBR.'

poOtoWlidy.iotJiMMldo-'
-ger ehUdran oie gnws, ind ber irork la dona;

.

iryne, In their BetVloeberlooka turned gny, -
'

.gut ilioTeh<f»?r»T,Tinimight, alone.
~'

'

Oha her » home, ftrdiio»noy*a mIcv . • •
.

In tome baok loom, tii om of the way, - : - >
'

inieiebartremTdoii>Tolb<CHniotbabeard-<-

Italgbtobeok jroni mirihwhanfOQ vooU ba mr. ~

'

StdTt to forget bov alia toiled (or jvn, .

' ^d cradled roaoflbn bar loTtDfbieaat—

, T«id jroa atorles andJotnad jovwf, '
•

Hinr an bonr wban ibja neededtest
'

I"
,

. I , -. .

.

'

Ho natter for thit—bnddle bar off;
' loariHendamlabtwInde atbtrwlttr Jeat;

Ae la too "Bl*! fuibloned," and apeaka vao plain"—
' (let her ont of tbe 'Ml of the oomlag gntat

Once 7oa valned her oheerfnl toIso,
- SerbaartjiluuIiandbar merrTaong; -

'
; Bui to "eara tralite" tber |ue qolte toolond—

:
' Her Jokaa too ahaip, hei talea too long.

go, poor oldJad;, bnitle her offr^

In her oheerleas toom let her alt alone;
ghemnet not iaeet with Tonr gneali'to-nlflbt,

'

. For her clilUroni ua grown and her work la den*.

.•qgS FtJGILISIS ABS THE riBElLLE;
,

^ •:oi». ,

HBW TOBK AS IT WAS.

itgtfOB or BUI iCT Avoaa ths fahot.

. / • .'Br jifl- d POPE.

OSUSTBB X.

ui(.aiit|uqft' And Axdt buoz—pi'inra ros oim's own
Btufurr—;rHB Lornnr TioxeF-^iin>T aiTTKa' Ets koi.
lOM.^'Biii, Him^s •L<^as^^-Daa^i tiiuim gmum—las
mUII-MD'OLITSB DAiaOn~i: lUBFBISE-TaZ nBBUin'a
nis-tusure' oabet's—vnAirtt imd thx "looik" buvtt
-Mian—THB rtix or tfH;ai^-tHB knir at wou—
CUR DRZOTXD FXBDta TBE Bmj>BCg—THB'Bni'nEB OBAH*
IB lilD TBB HABES TSCiLZ—SOmCB vs. lUTDBB—

A

tuimig snaimEas—suiuYam ik a WBEsnjiro icatce—

a

BUB BLOW—TBBBIBLa DZtlOnBKSNI.

Urta^ morning, Fiaflk Clerhaon paid a brief Tiait to bla
Mur, Andy 'Slack, ben^th the floor of hla engine honae,
^liii juA that bolll£iir«nteentleniiinconflnM. Beeeivlng

isitaiengor fMm BolllTtn, that morning, of thkpie-
'
Tlilt to Madame Oapet'a bagnio, and aaUng bin . to
'
In, In Ita demoUtloo, aaa prelude to the niter onnl-
\vl^vsi!f^!t^^ii^\^iii^itt»sik. eitaayad tobV^^bT

Ohrto.linin»dUteirg|Vn>«dthe battle'raoneronthe evldasoA
addaoed in the lemr to thB'tefere^ written 'by OUfford; hni
Blaka aet forth the fkett of the oaae u preTffinaly laid before the

'

readaTh' and Ohrta. poaaeiaed not the (qpl-batdlnesa or effrontory
to deny the- Ahatgea.Wheienpon the atikos were awar4od to
Hoteton.. Samion.dlggiiBtedandore«t-&Uen on tiie dlaoorety
of behig made a tool ofIt Ollffprd, retired, tild waa farerer ban-
lahed from the aoelo^ of all tine aportlng men. - '

'

It la proper bete to remark that Ulaa Hetile, who was dla*
charged Dy the orer senutlTe police oaptoln on theatrength of a
preaentatton of HetHe's offering, that ooat bar nothing,'rerealed
to Blake the partlonlan of 011ibrd> Tlalt to the police; . and her
evldeneewaa. anbstontlated bythe record of her aneat, at, the
Btatlon honae, which wai exhibited to the referee by,an obliging
ofBolal, who was "In" with the boys. '

'

The reader can Imagine the aceos thatfolbwed oil the deolalos
of the referee being made known to the'frlenda of Uoteton ; enf.
lice ft (or ns to atate^eTcrybody woa on the looB^and mbiley
flew aboat aa Ifthere wai tone of It In atore, "and more, too." -

'When the bar waa pretty weU cleared of the gay throng, Bloka
retired to a distant port of the room, to hold a fbwminutes eon.
Teraatlen wl(b Olerkson.
Besting themselTes at a amall table, Blake said':—
"There Is only on« thing ilow that I bare io'see'tnm np." r
«Whai'' <hatl" qnerledFrank, oalllng to ^e.to tote dong

ViThBf ^Igt Uoieton l06> at the conrse a tiw i/«eU ago—IrOti
teffieitoMr}" _ ' ' T -

. ,«X}lat11tt)(Aiip aooaer than yon expeat,"repll«dlrank. lights
Inyhlaanleker: "IHbetahstonlt,"headdsd. ' ' •

_/my,^do yon know anything of UJ" enquired a tolca at
Frnu aback* . .

••UlgUaaUy,'/ answered ^99k,wlthont tondng.to see the
speaker.". .

'

- . - .

"That la fortnnai^" the apeaker rejoined. "How do yM do,
Ur. Blake?"
'How «re yon, 'Bolton t" "

.

f "Diltonl"eiolalmed aierksoB,'Jnmplng from hia seat. .

'OTea—Mr. DUton, Of Boston, my friend," aald Blake,. tUtto^
Hxutni (btt aentlenun to Frank. "Join ns." added Hoit, ind
Baltoa aealedblmsolfwith the two ohnms.
"Mr. Dolton," lald Frank, addreaalng thattndlTldnal In a]6ml-

llarway, 'I think! bare got a pleasant aniprlae for yon,*' oqd
^ank expoaed the wallet he procured from Andy Buok td bla

"Ibli Is Indeed an agreeable BTirprlie,".ratnzned l>alton,'taklng
the article from Frank. "I loet this In a fightwith two' mfllona
the other night Sow did yon come by lt->-bow did yon know It
waa mine l'*^

"Ob! IcanreadwrltUg,can'tI?
In It" : .

"Tea, that'a a tict," remarked Dalton, looking oyer the eon.
tents caretDUy, "ind, by /ore, here's the lottarytlcketl prized
gomnoh." ,

'

"Let me aeel" exclaimed Blake; "88801 Tniy,that Is the
property of Jack Uoreton. Olve It to me." -

f'Beg yonr pardon, Hr. Blake; bnt I poaAas a better right to
hold 11^" and be wblaperedin UarkM ear aMnethlng that caused
him to tnnifale.
' "Oon It be ilcaalble that—" gasped ^lark.looklog ' at the .man
aa if itniok "dead," aocordlng at Oe^kson's way of tapfeaslsg
amazemtnt

•^Breathe It notbete—keep the information as a aeoret ontll i
ord^rotherwtae."

.
'i

Frank was perplexM at ibtf two men "akglng domb" to him,
and treated them both with ajook ofanzlaua enquiry.

. "Can't I be conntedlnf" heoaked, appearing offended «t their
wantofconfldeaoelnhim. "What's np now?''
Sallon exchanged a glance wlthBlake,who signified by a wink

that ttie aecret wonld be safe with Frank; whereupon the iafior.

niatlon was Imparted to the greedy ear* of (be fireman.
"Whatl" he ahonted, springing from Ma s^t "Bay thai

again." .

Ur. Dalton motioned for blm to be aOent, hut Frank was too
ImpnlslTe to be checked. "Say tbatogsln. Jaok Uonjton'a—

"

"HeaTens, air, do not go ont of your bead.' It U as laay.".
"Say, Uoreton I" Jack waa at the door eAd of 'the bar-room

ohattlD-a with Big Hike. "Herel" .-

. "Von are not oolng to (all him of Itl" demanded Blake, "con.
irary to Ur. Paiton's wiah ?"
"Narytlqie. ' Here, Jack, have a dHnk with oa."
'When the, drinks were prepared, Ftonk gareatoaat that was

understood by all but Jack, who eren failed to give It more thou
a pisalna notloe. . "Well, frlends.V sold Frojik, '.'herB's thatwhen

pirtr
">'

' y^^j^P!'^'*^ ^
'SobV-loddn'/'roosUlr,' aItii;if«r,,'now.t','fiMld the iMtelSe

(U'Ti» app'oared
- " '-i— - —

befolre .Andy, '-smoking • xlgar.

Btn
know w&nt we're going to do with jou,- Anar?

I plug to Keep you chained down here for a ihonth;
|{ll,oi jetblng but the wdnt of olr, and treat yon to
sot Ituff for drink, with cobweb hash to top off with;
iMen yon to a Ump-poat on the walk, in ftonl of the eu-
ibnie; turn the Orotcu on to you, thrdogh the hose, and
miraelandlng; thit'a what our folks are going to do ?rlth

I BiillT,alj|t It?" and Frank, aeelng airatprotradlngltahead
ikole In the wall, ejected a coplcna atream of tobacco Jnlce
betwtm his teeth, causing the rat to retreat, soreamlng

'I reugh," replied Andy.
'

on the rat?."

.j'onmo."
^\ Didn't that ntacoot thought" -

"I*"
.

".
. .

TiO, tht^'a the way yon'll loi>Te after the boys are done with
^aadjnank emllod. "Say, Andy,'' he conUnned, "lomeof
ntdl. pirly can light, can't they?" Andy did not reply,
wbjpoia fight, too." . I

jli^ don't waylay their enendes."

"^mtiyiAsdy?" Tblswtsialdby way of ohanglng tactics,
"i few,'' replied Andy,
"Olt )cu icme grub, bliaeby, if you'ro got money to nay for it
W«|^atMadame OabofssUughter house, Andy ?'^

.

7'SI'w-ewaB In your pookots.?'
•nyi tmu were pinioned, and he could not.nsa them or, his

SV, lemlndlng the flreman of the (ftct, Olerkaon {ook
"owmapohdertai-BliedwaUet, In which, upon opening"
•iSMTwedafew dollonlnsllTer; a dirty allp of printedpap
wjoao docunonts "of no tsIuo to any one but the owner,''
^S??^'^yi^^oIbnaklu^, Andy," remarked Frank; "1

h-U did you get thla "ore ticket ?" .

.

lh!!^7i!ol<'°'"l<>"Iott«rr ticket Andy repUed that he took
^t"Uoko," and therefore detailed to Frank themanner in
S^,^«un«bylt,aieaond time. The reader 'will aurmlae
ui,.JF.?W<>npoeseaBed the notei when he was attacked by

^airiSr '^°PW0D. as narrated in a foregoing chapter.
'™>einber, Andy, yon gaye mo this paper once, at the

&'Jf" that the one?"
'

ti^^}, It to Jack Uoreton, who lost it, with his ooat,

,^^l^r^pUienow," sald'Andy; "bntif Uoreton wanla It, be

SSSiS'^ Andy, when yon can't help yourself. Now, if

iWotikir.?! '''><> <>c two qneeUona iaHy.rilttyand ^t
;

the

Mwni.WV'.i.'^ and DlokFoxwdl, the'Ohoul,' sometimes

'^rt'lffiuilfffi ''^'' "Pottlng 'hlgh' blokei,' and 'ahakeiters,'

"wrSSl.""
after topping then*, Uodama

sight more of a raaoal

Jinn SS,"
^iMMolon of matters, Frank, for the Informa-

gjWuSi?^' to free Andy the next day. wllh the

"?>^nN flghllBg-.agaliat thoflre Isddlea, he'd

j2'*Bb!iS^™!*,r'^?'^.*^»P'»<>«- l'«"'>»14. ''some of the

S2?*'«Uttel?,?HA??? ?•"">. <» »<">»• other semement
fie" S?^!?,^^' •» Haaty's,

Bo«,-3"« «e Pros ^ ^j valow UquonandolgW.
JVin reached there, the referee made bla appear-

Ill^»m »mXiIS;S?''*'S? B»*eonandafew frienda.

^}^»^r«S.X 'MUe and ohansing of aeato aa Ohda entered

SSjNOtafc hn??.'.'5!?'?_8 *• BnlllTan, attempted to addreaa
to liniav};?« ?»" treated with mlo " '

"

^^le^nah.
I look that compelled the

I prepared -the.iltiiika.

oath, Uokedthe body aa it feO to the floor. Bunalag; to tu
open wlndott, he looked below, but .could behdld nothiag, aqd
oalllng aloud to Jim. no reaponae was mode, and fewtng thai
BnlUTaa;:nsklUed; he ran madJy down the stabs. " '

.

Breaktns the ne)fi to FZa^r.a light anddeidy fiaahet thiondk
a door leading t(i.the]b*aen(ent . - ..

"Some one hM fired the 'place I" exeUimed Fniik'boltliig
down the auirs. iir time .to 'detect' uadome' OabatdajDljiDg a
lighted candle to window curtain: > Beelng tha[S^ini-ahe
atiemptM to escape to the yard, but Olerkson t>£ft4-^^'her
with a grip that made the wretch fairly lory witU 'A iij'inaka,
foltoMngontbehtaU ofFrank, instantly toTAdowse^L^'

'

and with bis feet extinguished the flam<). - . 7^<i.~
'anutf-^whoat.,:Ycn shenleTll," ^tSi Frank, addresalng the W(

lemptod to "nail" hlm,'"you are caught In an a«t th«I VIU 'Send
yon hlghor'n a balloon, sore." ' '•

'
" -.jiu,;.' ..

The guilty wcmap:stniggled with'all heratrengai. ta tctrlcate
beraeir frpm-fhefirepian's ((raap,but ebe might. at;>rwl have-
strugglea agalnat a hannman'a nooSe 'entwining her ne^ so firm
was ths'Slnitoh of OlerBon.
. ..'.'Oopui^osg with me," he addedi, '.'bring thogHmmer. along,
Uark; Vfta old bag of feathers bos bod. some deTlilah motlTC 1b'

-startln'a- Uaz'e bete. ' Kow, donr scratch, my Jail d;Iaken—
'twon't do ^on any good," and he-bbndled*her up. stairs.
By the aid ef the candle, Uark dlsooirered the metre, and re-

lighting the gaa, Flrank prooeeded'tvlihid Uadama's arms with,
her apron, oa a temporary maana of aecuilng her.

' At' Uie door of the ball a girl 'was 'found, apparently lifeless.

'

It waa. Flank's would-be oasaaatn, the 'fbeadfy in gogslea." aa
hadnbbed her. Oalllng In the pplloe, Uadsme was femored:
orom the premi^, and In leas thiux ' tweiity mlnutas ah^ dlscoT-'
ered herself kn^ln'hate of a cell in the aUUon' house, with
Frank'sboauty as the next door neighbor, the former to await a
charge of aaon.- ...
Examining the premiiea, 'Frank aocompinled the peUee np

stairs, and as they entered the "ailrer chamber," a eight waa
ptoaented to ilew tbat'oau(«atherh to abrlnk back Ih'h'ohbr.
Abaaatifu famatt/'saked, lay before them, bound b^da'anll

feet to theiinlbmili'conttleanoe already deserlbed; amd a dagger
burled deep'ln her bosom."... .,ii,->".: -

^ Frank was the first to recoTer from' the shock of aubh an)e$-
tacls, and promptod by a sense of delicacy, covered the fair arm
with Ills ooat Life i^as not extUct;' And at the suggestlan of one
of the ofBoero preieht, the weapon was allowed to remain In the
wound U haf made, until a surtfMp could be caUsd In, who,
whed ha examlivd the patient, pronounced death inevitable,
shonldil^ instrument be withdrawn or allowed toxemAln, asa
hemorrhige would enabe in' the fontaer case; tind mormlcatlon
in the latterj and as science had its limits, like everything else,>

There's your name
.Mttenfhe could hot save tbe vital epark.

Frank, who considered there' might exists chance of easing
the girl's life, said: "Science is one thing, and' Hatute is'

another."- 1.

"Tes,'/^Ued the surgeon. '

,> .

"Well, K Selenoe can't save this 'ere girl, solenoe should aaslst
Nsture. 'KoW, Mature can't do anything with that 'sre thlnft.

rtoUn'lntothe-wtwian." '• ' • • " *

"Fiaetly ao,"retumed the medical dlidple, "bnt Ifwe extract
the knife, a blaed^pg Internally will: follow,' and retard or check
the healing (Cottons of Matni«,"

"Just a«,"respAnded <iis'flraDan,'dateni;ihi«d to force bla!
peculiar' jdaiB on the'anbject "If aolence aajs that .todraw
that dagger fiMdeatb, and Matbre says she'll try and .heal npihe'
wound' u sounco'aeststi, I don't see hq# yon could lend abud
better tban'to'dnnr the steel; It's dsath'snre/tiertaiii, it Iblenoe
allowaltto stick Ctore." ."'',' ,.' .

. The.sorgeMianmed at Frank's Md-reasoiilng, and ^ccceptlng
the proposition, extricated the weapon; '^elnolnt of Vfhlch WBS
foUoweo'bya gtiah of the orlmaon enxir ofllft, w)iIoh;'givlnj{
.an impulse to euspended animation, 'the. woun4e4 creature,
'emitted a painful sigh, and opening her,'bye>,.but momentarUy,

'

went off Into a swoon. Hie wound was not moMoL Qpder the,
direcUoMf the surgeon, the pi^a)wn wemon was oonveyed^ to <

a bedinanothefaqpuiment, and properly, cared'for. '
. .

'

"TbiS 'Ss a damnable place,"- remorkeil one of t£e oOoers to
FAjtk,ac.they stood inthe mirrored obainber. .>

-

"Yes,;* drawled ont Frank. "Iiel'a wbaah thioga;" and &a
abattered' one of the costly mlrrora by. aUok—he wore heavy
flreboiito;- •

.
•

•

"Don'tdo tbat,'*.interposed the policeman.
"Hey?'.' grlod Ftank, driving his pooto thi^nuhanotherminer.
"This must not be," put in the officer. -tThla costly ware can

be put to A better use." . . .

'

.

"H0WS9?" .

'
. .

•
.

-,.'.
.

.'

''Tbesh^rUlwiUselzethem, andallpKsomethl^gtothepeor
'dtlWBfcSind'Bare.''.'.' '

' •
:l.'' •-. . > .': •

'

"Tea/ieillie sherup get his paws oit ' things rfeimd ' here; and

BAVT UDS VHBJkTiUB.

8T V ASA&f','

The Theatre. What reoollecttoas de«« -the name ooujue upt

,

Reeolleotiona of Bcag,e of the brlghtast Ugfata that evor adorSad

now.aleep tbe aleep thatknowa no wakistfr sod. -tbaivplaces sf^
bnt unworthily filled fit preaent
^M^«J'^i^^^l<*^etrvvtiA:a» iuiU^' ttt us begin at

&?• ^2J5?'?T^'-*".'* ow.waynp.. Here wft,«Wk theivfci ths
Wtr-''The-NewsboyB'Parrflse,'* Thesf ent&w^sHgjD^^
the drama wiU often go wtthout dbin( ahd imMtS order to
save aabilllngwlthwhlsh tobnyaidttlaket VhapUAndleaa«
Is nsually mad? up of boyf from the agea ot asran to aldttesa
years, w(th a ellgh^ eprlqUisg of men. An tztlstwenBFWto
much Inlereat In studying the variety of eoetamea/irata bgr
.these boys. Thew la

.an ; argument going en. a ihoifc'dlaWiiw
from us, between two.pronuung.Bpeolmenaof Tonng ABsalat.
One haa.one boot ;and, one sho^onTand Iheother bai ••'Udl
sized flag of truce Aatlng proudly behind him. The snUset,
under dlecuaslon Is; thd reipootlre merlla of Biwln Forrest and
J. H. Allen, ss bogedlans. Thayoung gentleman with the boot
and ahoe ia Allen'.s ohanplOD, whUe the flag of truce sdstecnt
doea bat4e:lu behalf Of Forreet Theae ate no oystevJioM
crttica; tbelr-minda axe not prejudiced en either sideby leosoB

'

of their hav^^MTtaken of chonpagne eunpera. Ho ; In'ey glMi
their opinions tottestlysnd candidly, and if their langajbeM
not elegant, it, a( least, baa the mailt of being vsr) rcielbleTn*
dispute waxes louder and lodder, and the dlipitania are oaiiM..
away by ther subjeat At^huit Allen'a chAnplon. reduced
ito deepalr, tOivses blOj^lt and makea one loat grand effort

"Forreat nialy be •'good actor, but be can't twb) to^y Tbs
Qunmaker of MoBoo)|»MUi Allen."
Forrest's man. Is evidently staggered—he psiaes his haul

tbfongh bla hAlr seicralttiikes, seemingly In Bctioh of an lde»r-
or Bdmethlng'else—but yetbe speaks lioL At this point of tl^

'

diacoqve, another yonth, with a bat that appotenlly belooged to
bis' grandfather, and wm)Me honda are "many a time ua-oV*

'

employed on exploring -oipediilons over his outtole, oblmea la
vrith the remark, that ^
' "£ddyU a d—d Sight bqtier than either Forrest or AHen." ^

Now, Forrest's man ' having recovered ftam his fomer defaiL
mutters something abotifAllen playing "Hamlet" atPlttstmia.

'

(Eereada'theOLin!Ki,^>[<-
TUsadds'freeh fuel toVie flame. The debaters 'again Tesoailk

their war of i^ords. A resort to blows seems certain, and a tii-
angular flght-a la PetsrSlmpld—Inevltabls. At thla Jimotora^
iMy In front crleaolit— • • - i-

.

'

' '"Here^iomea 'Jaok;"(Od a newpeisonage aiipsairi'npon'lhy
scene, at whosq approaob every voice la bsskodi' The ."Aui».
orat of the Pit" Mo monarch ever'sxenilaed mote abaolpti
power than does. Jack.: Tall and heronlsanin form,' few of'to
ficeqnentereof this locality care to face blm when he is In anger.
The boys, sometlmes,'W'han wearied with the tolla and' teoubba
of the day, extend thematlvea along the benehea, and try to WOB

. "Tired Matnre'a sweet restorer.'^ " "

At suoh' times. Jack, with qUlet, noiseless t4>,atMla behind
the) sleeper, and,geni]7 raising bla coat tails, deala'blm a gentl*
ibveUpwlUi bla rattan. And as the alaeper slaria up sudden^ >

wlthaahaiporyof pals, Jack allows a aaraaatlssmlla-tolQqm*'
Ills aombre visage bnt fori single instant, and playftUy.reinadH
*ing— V

'•Ton felt that, did yon,''' sWks off in trininpiL
The lights flash .up, «nd the orobeatrs take their placeo. Thew

"are welcomed wiib a yell; yet lt aeema but the ghost of (he lyaa
'

thatuaed to welcome them In (otmer dmea. At last the onraiB

tier oaded,^!,^ [diet atfiTaiik:—VlfIwoa^iin^.J'tbat giir =lrtn't get faioolfh -to.jet a.corporatUA: aaffln,.wi(h.

-
.

-• ^ '.'
• »Bdeh«idiniUn>iir--^'- —--^ ' -

rlsee, andthe(>oys'steet the entrance of their favorites witb
various degrees of pleasure. ' At present the h^vy villain ot tha
establiahment bears off the palm In nolay welcome. Thscurta^
falls oh'thb flrst aat, and there Is a general rush to the Pit Bar
Yor refresbihents. Beer is the usual drink, sod plga' fMt ths
edlblea most called for. Fcinuts were once in great demaqib
bnt n7# they are apparently at a discount Pattaapi their poM^
larity didlued 'with the accession of tbe new.'gwlBratlon .of,n!^
Ubya. Abweleavethe Pit.weflnd amanwtandlngatthadocr
ready to i^ounce bh' one of bis ofleprioR who baa vtnted thb Ihs^
atre against bla wlabca. Borne one Is'Ukcly to feel mingled pUa
BOdpIeasureon thlliitcoaslon. 'Aa eooh asw^xego^ the ald»- -

walki we are surrounded by a crowd of boya, whose attire iB-tC .

-varloua stsgea of dilapidation, and whose cosalant .cry is— '

"Olve uae chock, miater?"' .''i ••;'

. . Buddeply.tJu oiowd aoatter, and the Irrepressible JaA appMHii
while his blows fall thickand foatupontheonlpTlti, who, as aeoa .

OS they reach a aafe dfai^ce, make divsraremarks darogatvo.fv-'
^If^toersonUwpeara)i(»and-clMraetax,of;tbe. (aid:-Jaok»'«l(i^

a/nt undther nie:

''"Tou'd lie down'to'it,'! retorted Frank. '

,
'Taltta, an' you liewhen you eay so, Frank."
"WhaU" ' '\ . X .

"Qet mad now," quickly replied Ulk^ taking up the glasses',

'on' laugh at youreelfaftnorwarda." Letting nlm go, Frank, at
the request of Blake, narrated how he becami the poeoeiiBSOMf
the tlo|et t9 the astonishment of his listeners.
Uoreton was delighted at the aceonnt of the street flgh^ and at

the anjggeatlon.of Blake, allowed Ur. Ballon to retain ue lottery
tlOket In his eilstody unUI the day ofthedxawing.

• e^ • *. •,* • •.
According to arrangements, our heroes, one and aD, with the

exception of Uoreton', visited the Oabet Institute, In Uercer
itreet Ur. Bolton did not remabi long, as other business
'jailed him away, and merely gave caution to the boys to look
sharp tor themsslves.
As the three (rienda wore uahered into tbe> grand parlor, they

aeporated intentionally to avoid appearances, Frank being very
Ittenllve to a bedaubed beau^r, wboee fasoliuttlens -had~ about
as much effect on his fpcllsgs at If be waa made of adamantine.'

"Say, my pertained p'eaoockl" said Frank, hailing a belle
whose oblique dcoulara wer« fastened on him continually, as he
Imagined; "ain't X a pooty boy?"
"Yes," the giri said, "so la a hog." "

"Ererything looks hoggish to squint eyes,"
"You're a loafer."
"There's no itee In saving what ym are," and Frank goggled

bis evea In mockery of the girl's occularnulformallon. Though
rough in his manner of speech, the fireman was possessed of
Una feelings, end this tnonmU of raillery, at the n^ph'A degni-
datlon, coBjoint with bla' pantomimic allualon to'thedefeotof
hereyea, were but in' jeat, albeit the glil eeemed doeplyond
aorely offended.

'

"ToQ dirty, red ablrt flremon," the girl exdialmed, doubling
up her fiata, in a rage, 'If I wasn't a woman, I'd break yourjaw;
If my Fred was home, he'd make you danoe on nothing. In no
time." , '

. .

"Qet onti" ejaculated Frank, "he wooldn'tmake s pan-flsb

for me."
'He'd stave yonr head in," and the "parlOB, ladv" walked

away, as Ohsrley Fox would soy,' "miking snoots" at .the

h5)Bett, but blunt spoken fireman, to the' amusement of the
lookers on. Frank would have retorted, but bis sttentlon

was engaged by Jhn, who signalised hint to look sbsrp.
During the scene between Frank and the Uagdalen, Blake

waa conversing with the Uadame. Bald be, with muoh impres-
elToness, "Ton'can't deny that Uiaa Salome waa dragged to thla

honae by Clifford, cr'Bome,of his aatellltesTandwethreoare
h'ire to commence a aeareh for her, and if we detect any
evidence of her being here; woe unto yon and your oflb,.that'a

olL" - "- '

uadame denied, perslsilngly, Ihb charge, but her denlils were
ofnoitse;shoeo\m notalaveoff the searoh. Blake algned to

Jim to approach blm. "Go," said he, "and tenroh every.room
in the building. I'll remain with Oabet, while Frank guards the

street door.'*

Obeying his Injunelions, Jim winigod his wa;^ up atalra, by
ipld flight, Beorobing evory apartment on his way, but he dis-

oovered no trooea of the preienoo. of Salomo. Beacbins the

ta hi.jr.'V"' '.Hasty slso gave htm the cold shoulder,
«iASifS"* ''P "we at him In dlsgutt
lora^J?°°^7,>ad wished the matter ended, but being

"•B lodn Ir n °™ "oo^int of gall or osiuranoe, he braved
? cognTaant of his villainous plot,

BBM^he iirlifi"^^«<>» »'Bo¥oUlford. ,

Ss** (»lioCS*?'^'tr*'«'f B'»k«iBnlllvan. Jook Uoreton.^ »tt»dS?J!^'*.i""«)' Stewart, tde referee, tA.."w»o
«f rtaliviho owwd BwaltlDg b^ow.

third or top floor, he espied the door leading to the "Silver

Chamber," and aa bo was about to take hold of the lock knob,
ho was pounced upon by a gigantic block-^ne of the fiends in-

troduoea before—nom Dound, who followed faim np the stairs

way. A itrnggle enaued. The darkey waa muscular and giant

enough to cope with any living man, but being ignorant ot how
to employ bis strength to hn advantan with such a man ai Sul-

livan, nia bald upon the pugUlat was tut momontary. Slipping

from the negro's nand like an eel, Jim got the foUow'a hoaa into

obanoery,' and exerolelsg bla mawley on bis ebony mug, ho Hn-
iahed the struggle by a oroas-bnttock, and when the aable son ot

Afrio opened his eye* again, he discovered himself at the bottom

of the atalra, with a alTght touch ot headache. 'When the

••moke" Btmcron the landltig, Blake, hearing the fall, deserto/1

his posti and Uadame, being free to aot, quickly removed one

end ofatofa, obdreaoblogherhandto the metre that waa set

in tbo wall, turned off the gaa Instantaneonaly,ud In a moment
All was as dark as Erebus.

Hearing the tramp ot hnirying (ntlnthspaasago-way, Frank

anticipated treaobery ot some kind, and shlfOna bb poalUon, he

'wasnot an Inatant too aoon, aa ho board the ddU thng of a knife

atrlke the door he was gnardtog. Springing forward in the

dltocUon ot the aoond,he graaped by the nook a woman, and

squeezed hard with both hands, nnUL the wretehod creature

sank llfcleas at hii feet Ueantlme, Uark was groping his way
up atalra to seek Jim. " • ^

' - .

Mot meeting with Sullivan, Uark halloed his name aeleral

tlmea, bnt received no anaweri and llalenlng tore moment bla

•are deteet^ the aonnda of .a aculBe eornug flrom the floor

abov6. UaUng bla way up, « window at the rear ofpie paaaage*
way admitted snfDolent light to reveal to him what waa 'aotng
on. ,Vlth' a yen of osdneaa, ha sprang forward to aave Sullivan
from aa impending fata of a terrible gaton ; bnt he was too lata,

and ootafronUnithe black devil that Jim avalanehed down
•taitBitaa burled* koUk deep into bU foul hetit, and wllh «&

and they all fistlred to4tis grand pirior.
Upon entering that apartinentTranfc was astonished -to^ee

Uark Blake and a pollciman atandlng' at aaofk, upon which
retted the body ot Sullivan. On another aob waa the body of
a young man,stretched fail length, with death printed on bla
cheeks. • t

•How's this ?" Inquired Frank; "Jim's not dead, la he ?"
No," returned. Uark, "but I fear he'a next door to It," and

he pointed towarda the dead l>ody.

How did it oocnrT" Inquired one ot the poUoe.
'

'

I don't know.'exactly,' replied Uark. "I only know that
Jim was tambled out of the Uurd story Window by sh Internal
nigger, and I knifed him—probably yon found hla body ub
atalra?" '

-One ot the ofllcers replied that they did i^ot, and leaving the
room, asoencl^ed thb stairs to look after it

We must now Io6k sfler Sullivan. Finding hirnself suddenly
enveloped In darknees, i^ter. he tumbled the "moke" down the
atalra, bis fint thought of action woe to retrace bla path down,
but hearing a eore^, aa if from a female In dtitreas, he pro-
ceeded In the direction Of the sbund, which led him to the door
oft&e "silver chamber." Finding it locked, he began to fomble,
in his pockets for a bunch of keys, and UoUiig (hebottom ofUis
door OS he\l?iserted tiie key^the door fleiv'open, when he wis
confronted by!a man, whom he collared. In a moment, Jim
found blmsdf engaged in "teats ot strength" with s man equal
to blmtalf. ! 'Who the IndlvidnU was, be oculd.not conjectoxe;
but as thoy struggled for the maaterr in the darkneag, he knew
Umtobeamanof greatproweaa. Sullivanwaaan expert wrest-
ler, andprided himself In his skillIn administering the • 'crook,"

and in several attimpta to fasten this peculiar hold upon his op-
ponent he was foiled by the cunning and 'deiteri^ of "abUt
about" displayed by the unknown ahtogonlst, who preserved a
strong grip upon (he person of Jlin, After a few "hltchea'^ and
"kol&,^' tney paaaed out to thehallway, and ndt until Jim bad
-ba<^edblsman..up to the 'window, did he esaay-.tbe thorough
knowledge of wrealling that Sullivan was fiimous for. Neither
man ventured to atrlke a blow or exobanga a word. Holding bis
antagonist, by sheer strenth,at arm'a leBgth, Jim dbangedhls
Uctlcs, and'wlth crapld change-grip, from oollirto sides, with'

« sudden Jerk he brought his man fbrward; whose book was
fkdng the. open window, and stepping - back, letting free his
bonds, brooed his body, and sending out bis lelt, caught his op.
ponentfolr on the head, in tbo. region orthe eyes; Us beds
striking the wooden cosing at the bottom or the'wall, he lost his
equilibrium, and before Jim could aave jibe -man, be tumbled
headlong through th« window to the yard bebw. . Thla event
trans pired in a shorter period ot time than It takes us to record
11 Qobigto (he window to look after the fallen man, Snllivan
felt bla heela elevated above his head. Some one withld the hall

was precipitating him from thewlndow, and the blood coursed
through Us veins at sero chilllnaas. It waa impossible .to save
himseU; aa be could notemploy bla atfength In the poatllon he
was placed, and up, up went bis heele, until bis brain reeled with
terror; Tbo fate before him waa awful to contemplate, and as

bla hands became weak In their bold upon the atone sUl of (he
window; oonsotonsneas almoat deierted blm. Slowly hie fingora

relaxed their grip upon the etone, which thoy almoat Indented,

and the pugU&t ofmany battles felt himself, as he Judged, being
Jaunotaea into the great ei^anae of eternity.

Bown,.down he went, he knew not where, asall waa dark and
blodi -before him. Indeed, 'twaa Mod: tMhlndhlm, for he was
«]octed from the window by the' "mahogany chap" whom he
hurlod but a few momenta Iwor*down the atalrway. After aee-

lng him off'on hla Jouruey, theJilaok fiend ohackted to himself,

and turning away to make hla escape from the house, .by means
of a tecMt panel, he met the knife of Bhike,who dlapatched him,
as befcio-relatod.
'When Jim returned to oonsolausness, he found hlmsdt. In the

old City Hospital, whither he' hsd bMn con'reTed by the police
at Btake'a auggeatlon, inalead.of being an inhabitant ot spirit

land; bnthe never could render asufolnet or acoorate account of
his mlraculoua escape from Instant death.
Viewing the premises In the rear. It would take no gnat pbll-

oaophloal'broln to conceive the meona that interposed between
thopugiUalonddckth. •

Added to the main building, to the light, was a anpor«on<
alruMlon, that' Jutted out into the yard. Ihe roof ot this out-

bousowuat an elevation of- twenty feet from the ground, and
oorueqnently,' more than one-half , the dlatance up towarda the
window from which Sullivan waa hurled. The roofwas slutlng,
with its declivity fronting the left side of the yard, and the
gutter, or catch-water plpo, that stretclied along Its shingled
base, lay ohuost in o line direct with the centre of the window
abovo, In thfftll, Jim's body come In contact with the pipe,

iHTTUjlved ttrttat sngnst tndlvifdail iritl^ t~
tempt We enter (he flntll^r, and fhaie'm im^ a.V(

•udutace : working girls 'and their beaux predominate. One «C
the powers,that be, with light overcoat and glased ttp,penAeS
on oneslde'ot his headl and swinging a lUnscansTpaatOs th*.
paasago at the ba«k ot the seats loeessantiy, big 'with (be Import
tancs of bla mlghtv trust
ItwiUbe remarked t}uit the gtrla eflenaltTeryelosetblha

men, and that the latter,' in many coses, have (heir arma atatm4
the gins' waists. - Perbsps they place them there ee that if tha
females should become exdtM by -the acting; they maybe «

~

which was ot zinc', a very pliable metal, and. parUy jrloldlsg,

softened the ooncusalon tnst otherwise would have token place,

whereby he expelrlenoed'Uttle or no damage, u he subsequently
otBrmed, having derived nosenteofiiOuryuntll the after toll

fro^L^e ont-hoBso. SuUlvan'a nredeocaaor in (he "bll ttede"
Waa not'ao forlnnate ia the "llttlfarrangonient" ofeneotmtering
• "friuidte laterpoalUon," auohu a alno pips, to tun aalds thi

stroke (rtdeatb, but, as OloAson jemarked, when he beard tha

itoiTi "hlB tinw BROVS, an' he aUd."*^I» b« ocnUaned.

bled to hold them in their placea. Here la b party of i

"three palra."- -Two conplea are altting dose together, in Oia
manner we Jiavebefore described; and of the third, the man !•
seemhiRly ."oblivious." He is lying , on the seat, saleep, with
his head plOoVred on the glrl'a Ian : one leg ii tbrown over the
book of the seat and byreasonof bis uneaay motions, be
ImmlneBt danger offUllng to the floor every usttnt

.

: < Eieaving the first, weaacendA flight otatairs and find onisalvea
in the second tier. Here the kndlence Is mostly sailors. 'WhsA
luutlcal drama Is being performed, the erlUolsmB npoh (h*

manner.in which the prlnclpaLl obaracterla portriyed, axe nek'
alwaya very complimentary to tha actor Bustatnlng It

AA<)bi we go up, rWe are now In the third (Isr. Aa we ttuSt
theMpof'the atalts, we find a woman, and a man indose eon*
vanaBob, Tbewomon'a attire abdb^og proclaim what aha
Is. The man la aald to. be 0 detective. Farhape the ,woman to

'

betraying her lover to him, for herbro^ are knit,:and fteouaat ~

ly a ourse breaks from her Ilea. 'WlegQ Into (he;tler, anShei*
we find a motley gathering of old arid young gamblets, musda*
men,' fanoy men, one minister ot the Ooapel, and prcatltutea «C -

Jill ages,, from the girl of fifteen, Just entwing on « life of diaf
potion, to thf woman ot forty, who baa been on the town lor th*.

paattenyears, 'The language that is used in ihia'plaoe Issptof
intbeexbeme, : '^ '' •.' ",

'"

Hark I A wimon's scieom Is heord in the bBMOom,'aDd B.

general rush is mode,to leoru the cause. 'WexemalnqnletonA. .

wait Boon'tbe oroMreturn to their eeata, andwe ln^lreof>,,4^.
rtd-ebirted philoaopher thecause of the dlatorbanse: Stowly.k*i'''i'.

drawls for^b his answer
••Billy'swoman called blm-iCbardname^ and be %

>de bugle." '
'\ '

'

He seems to -think beiUng si'woman a matter of po oouis
queneb. The gl^l comes into the tier; one of her eyes is diaod*

ered, and ^ostolosed. In .answer tooqneitlqn from'OnB,a..
her elsters in Dilteiy, she replies:—.' . . " '.>'^.
•loan'tblame'hlm. leaUed himahaid naiat,aod Itf~stltt

me." -

.'..''
That woman wonld sen- the last tUng ah« poaaessedju' tbt

'

world, perbsps even igives' the bard earned wages of heraUf to
support that nion.' Yet, 'when in reaponso.to Us ill.nasgs'afav:

usee the only available weapon Ood has given hsr—her (ongu»—
sheraknookeddown,andbeatenlthoadogDrhimwhomshewowa'
lay down he^ life to servt. Lot'ns take a look hito tha bar-rooMl'

The wa49 are cbvered withcrMion paper, ahd a nnmberofebf^
prints and miserable oil paintings hang upon the walls. Alone
OK extends slong the ftont ot-the room, and at one end there to

wfiat iB called an ••eating bar," on wtaldh omeng. other "deUoB^'

clea,"ate'dlBplayed the loeritableplga' feet. The bar-tenderhas .

no lack of onatoffl. A girl Is leaning agolnstons end of tbabor-^ - -

0 man enters ond commences 'to talk toherr-« girl oppeors ot daa
of the doors; and Boys :—
"Look out SoUle, Jennie Is going to tookle you." •

-

•.•I don't core 0 d—^nivrepllesthegtrlatthebar. .

'

' At (bis moment another girl, whoae personal sppeaiansem
rather romarkable oy reason of the extreme length of ber'noat^

entera the bar-foom, her eyco flashing fixe. 8hq t^zes tta
man by thearm, and endeavora to drag hM awoy .froi^'tl^

'

gill ai (he bar.

"•Jaok, I don't want you to talk to that gIrV 8*Ji "he. .'

••rilialk to any one I d—n pleua, Jennie,'* IB the p«Uts ft;.

Joinder. " -''•'•*'

Then Sallle makea a remark refloMng ri(her Bevettily'uponi(h«

chasUty of Jennie, and In tetnm for her UnOnaas, recelvsa*

blow la. the tact Itom theoforeaald Jannle.' The'bar-tand*
leapa over ihe.bar and olesea the doors, and theperaons in lb*' ..

bar-room gather iwund them to wltaess the fight .At It (he? g»-
'

Hats, dresaes, feathers, flowers, and every otlite.iiitlole oftows
apparel poaolblo to deatroy, are torn to plBoei. ' Vetj' fo*Woji
areatruokon either aide, the prinolpd .ol^Mt of each aeenuag

to be to Inflict the moet damage on the otbor'a clothing, am -

fighting In this mapner a abort time, Jennie cries on^
"Sis, when yon get enough. Just hcdler." _
"I'U never boUcr," replies SalUe, and at it (heygo again, WU-

meU. Ko blood flows, and the mim, (?) getting tlr«d qf ImU^
on, aepatate (bam, and each of ttM,oembtttnti li aorroondea iqr

a llttte qpowddf sympathisers. ' - ; . _ '^
There Is another storm .bwwlng, snd toe ^fS^Sly^^S

dosed, and another pair ot pngUlaU stop forth to Jt-
Swb other, one is'tbe .gfil"vJlth »heWiM»r-too^^
oallM ';Wblte-headed Brad" by the by»(u><«.

«J2.< ifi,
toutog. The pair atod UP, ani give and totoltteme^W- .

wKe wlth*^tho flaxen BoE" fi »<»» ffffi^Xff •,

black eyed betolBfi la borne off to trimifJr.h«™f''"'','T '

foKcttjmhtaaniftinadnllrationjrfh^ V»
leavina thij Deacetol •oeoe.wowiu gow»*™* '
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BOW in tt« ainiiy-'-WlSr HMten;" « "-^J?,?

iSlL *nd on nUnnar uSiits It IB most dooldedly impleuuit |o

sSSe with deUciSJiDltofltoi*!. • Thlili »ho Pl»<>J

A«ft«a«» ori«8 of AHotot Out rsg," »nd Taiiom othot wkeM oj

«ta^b4ti(m when ttiakporUon <rf iln.-geiiefous pnWlo" who

oetDM thli p»rtof the theatre ctnntftcommand an^"WJSjg
iKw of the Btage." •Moke," "dlsconntod iilflg6r,"&d •dlvete

oUiar oompltanenlary namei, fly round thicku enolrSikes on a

%lnt«T'a dtT. The nmaiks and orltlolaiku on the peiformancea

fc~.j«ata.n«flh.lheBame Btylaaa thoso in the. pit Borne pi

^^oMM^SStifkljiaiA to Tlalt the old Broadway, are lond In

th^iaiiSiMnaid^iaA'a Whoatloy, heotiue he doea not

Bl««ihSni^&r.eWeMT3dFoReet,and reaerre a portion of

,
sLi third tier of Hlblo's for the uao of "ie«poo>lile oijUnftiPiw.

TBttC* Th6 JlniQOrlal pige' feet aeem to he in as greaj demmd
Jn thla poTtlcatof thia UiMtfa^ tnr olhar./aoliiB down the

adleir (talis, about ereFy *t«p Of. which haa its own (arttonlar

dnoslt of fUth, we t.\ ia«t roach .the atieek, and onoe more

taSatexniealr. This is no fanoy atetoh. The writer has not
~ 'ttBwnon hla jmaglnattoD-lnasingleinatanee. TOCTerythlng

jj^Hi^pfimied, hewaatneye-witneaq. \ ,

3lii!EW fORK q la IPP(&R

.

fiATDBDAT, JANDAIT S..1»8.

itBabtni<ni,FhilIaddphla.—'<i amapartyliiteiested in a
andadUBeidtThaa ailaan In, Mgaia to apoaalblllty that

aaayMonr; and a dlTonlty of oplmipn exletliig between ae^reral

atntleoisn npon the nbjeot, we nam oonolnded to leave the

.^Wootoyon. I have two throws (aay In lOA); in both throws I

.^areiniade, say, 51ln each. One^ther pereon thtowe,-and 'ties

la'Ybokh of my throws). Kow then, I wish to know whether IM entitled to the neond throw, if the other party beats my
'Astthrow." '.Ton •!« entitled to a fresh throw forjiachof
ijoor ilea. If yon threw off one of your ties, and the other

jr^*"*"] In throwing' of hla tie, beat year throw, yon hiye
•Hn another ehanoe; yon oan throw off yon^other tit;

' OkiiB^miaddphla.'—• Br'o, end I>pUy at orlbbaae, A and B,
'' icndB'beuig partners. A deals. B, 0, and D having dli-

D cats the pack; Atoms npi having htmseU; however,
Inadvertenoy, faOed to throw oat under theee oir-

)e* Jiine not either,'. B; 0, orD the right as a qnoatlon of
i/to dlilm a new deal If ao. dlaposedV.'--'.. •Neither

i^ylenorBohn throw any light npon snohaoaestlon, bnt.we
jtTort op&don that,- as A' and D'were equally oiupablei and as It

^raidd manifestly.unfair for A to have the prlwege of'disctrd-

Uj^nnder snoh olronmslahces, a newdeal oould be imperatively

4tabandedi A to retain the deal, aa the .error did not ooenr
'Hikm^h.a ml^eA- .

.

^ X .B.'WAninB.Sd'& I. A., Hilton Head, & 0.—"A. B. 0, andD
jmpIMng Enolure^'A and B partners sgahist 0 and O; Adeals,

tuyU pan, when A ptoks up the trump, and says he will play
.it aJonei O says he will play It alone agalnat him. 0 makes three
|(jfjU, apdtaay he aooieafonr points for the euohre, while my
'-optfihsn^ says 0 Is only entitled to two points. It Is left with
.livnlo decide whole right." Ton are wrong; the*endhie

jpdr entttlea 0 to.two polnte. Chad aorlght to go alone, aftfr

'AllAiAMtBolandhla IntenUoh of so doing. The player maUiir
'fljja '.trump, o^derln|r It up, or taUng It un has the privilege of

gobiil alone, and hb only.

' .tk 'W. ft, Philadelphia.—"Is the Ealamazoo.Oonise, on whloh
jnon T^pipIeiTOttodaBillelnliMX, amlleln length, or not t"
f^.'.;.Velu»e beeaassared that the Ealanuzoo oacklaafnll
Mils.. At thatlms the little mare made that extraordinary time,

.«B snggestad that the eonise mlghtbea "UtUe'ahort at one end.'
ViTsleeelreAaeveralletten in reply, atating that the course wis
AAdl: mUe. ';..Among oar oorraspondenoa, was a letter ftom a

1 eonneotod with the press of Ealamazoo. Had It been
l\'that the conise is abort, no donbt^we ahould have

I of it :1ong ere this. Further than this, we «annat Uy,
aavv hayjtog seen the track measored.

:- -ir:t. 'F:; axn'H. p.—"W. 4. p., beta H. P,, flve dollan' that H.
ft;'oanh'Ot olalm'ai new leal at Enohre, nnder the following dr-
«Dmstanoes. Fotir are playlng-rW. 1. P:, deals; and dean this

tat two roiuda of cards, singly; H. P., ini^kea'no objections nn-
-Uthe tnmp Is turned, and he has looked at his band. Can he,
B.'P.'/'^dlalm a hew deal}"..... .Udder the' dnsmstanoee, our
Million la; that B. P., cannot dalm a new deaL He should have
«l)eetedlMfor«16ohlngathl(hand, tomakehlsdalmcraod. The
ynpernieUied' to deal, is, two cards and then three, out aa no
44eetion waimade to the single deal, atthe tlnu, Itholda good.

',Ai^.S',,'.TaUe7fleld,o' E.—l. At your request, we credited
Jet^ atoiunt at So. 33, and'malled accordingly. 'We aris equally
Wm^ent'vthat they were sent from oar office as you an thatthey
tjltvqr reached, yonr P., '0. 2 It Is imjiosalble ' to aend them
Wurlle'rthan Taesdity,' oar publication day. a Have aentBec 18
aD4'iip.'w1(h the prennt lone. 'Vrer««fet yon ahould be aodiar
'apptrintedi .

*

. . 4>itoxairrE., Army of the lotomao.—1. Hie Jack la scored
wban^er ...turned np: we have always so decided. It Is one of
fhs "perqnlsltea" of iht dealer. X The mlea In BIoff say that
^Where "two flnahes conw toaether. It la dadded by the one hav-
ing the highest oarda." $, The - player on the left of the dealer
MS the pnvllege.of going hUnd.

Xit^ Z.,'Ohllloothe, 0.—"Please dedda ihlf bet:—A bets that
^flaysialsan Irlslimaa; B bets lhM|M Is in .EngUshmaa.
)tti.tIia.wlmierfV;i..'.Bfstha wtDftitt^aoooralng'to Tom
"%'dwn atttamentihe, Overs, being bom at Ptmlloo, near
Ion, En^and* • « . >

Nbwbold, London, Bng.T-By thla mall Ed J., sends a
c(mtalnUig snm Utho^phs, ud the post

If)R<vt.*^a«iiuBnnlkae'hia aeeh pnptr to aiinune the r»>

spiaslbdlty^ thiute jlbaater atEkederidtsbarg,-aDdiheAby

takwalOAddttbeihotddeiaof^he adminU^aUoa;'' In retarh

for this great tavori the Piealdent.Tety gradooaly tnfonna ua that

in the'kttaok on the entrenched enemy, at Frederlok'at;arg, no,e^.

^.vWopamltted. ' 'We]],'~U'*kia'dln'th«adin^^i|tiontoeaae

.On^ minds on this tiolAi TTe all imagined tSAtiTseridas blonder

had been committed, 8eo how easy it is to be mistaken, ^ell,

what next t 'What la the nexk.step in thb x<ililoaIs' programme f

Having got thus fur wlthont ai^error, where win their."vlgorons

movements" oany oor'army next ? Oome, hurry up; UoOlellan

was dlamfinedfbf 'being 'filatory, and weliave a riSht'to demand

qnldk movamtnts,^now that ht la^iof tfab way.>

18^."—Here we are, upon the threshold of a new y^, with

a-dvll war upon oar hands, and everything as regards the

fkitare, imsettlsd, andnndeflned. Near^ two years baVe we

.on,' and the ebd la not yet The year Joat

been one of them'dat gloomy, most bloody in the

erloa. ^y the year we are Jnat entering upon

in store, and bring peace, unity, and proe-

once more. ' -

I'Ued ani tnuty Mends who have stood bythellHte

Oiitm alnoe It first aaw the light, and to thoeo who have

sweDod the ranks of its patrona dorbig the .7^ of war and

desolaflon'we have passed throogb, we, tender.pur slnoore and

heartttH thanks. To one and aU we wish aahappy a new year aa

thetrialtherepablloliinownniergcilngwilladmltof. Uayhealth

and Jtaroaporlty attend' them through the Incohiing year, and

throngh many more to foUow.

. Obsixoio at Oabsi.—a Bio TazB.—By recent advlcea from

India, we learn that groat excitement prevailed in Bombay, on

account of the dlsooveiyjnst nude, wherein a British officer Is

charged vftth cheating another officer at cards,, oat of $12C,OOOI

This rather kiwoks onr gamblers, who neyer get quite such a big

poll ss that 'Engllab soldiers in India must be quite /Inah when

they can be cheated oat of snob an immense sum at cardSi

Oois'at aPasmniir-And no wonder, for those whol»sonled
Callfomlah folkhaveljaat put $M0 worth of it on a roiewood
cane, a^d throogh Ujr, F. Butlel', presented It td Mr. Hlohael

Phelan, oar eminently worthy BUllard>ln.Ohls( as a mark of

their admiration of him as agentleman and a player. The pre-

eentatlcn took place on Kov. U, a few days prlvr to Mr. Phelan'a

departure. Capt Semmes prolonged Mr. P's voyage home spme-

wbat as he should have been homa to eat hla Ohnetmas dinner,

and' his Mends wan exceedingly anxious. Be Is hen now,
however, and snoh a weloome honie as he got was enou^ to

give any one a new lease of life. The veteran looks weU and
hearty, otUed on .us to-day (Monday), and ahowed us that

oanei whloh we here approximately describe ^^It is of highly

C"ahed Oallfomla rasewood,.the lernle being of gold, and the
die carved, also of maaalve gold, embossed In* the richeat

manner. On the front of the handle an .two billiard cues of
Ivory, croasM, fastened with a mby, and above them -two dia-

monds, and below two rubles, the four npresentlngia set of IiIIt

llatd balla.' In the centre of all, a chaplet of dlunondis. The
cane was mannfkctaied by >Ieasn. Barrett k Sherwood, at a
cost of $410, and the work in connection with It, la admirably
execnted.^ . .

THE>RING.

ORT S ABRp AD.

istovwhatyoa will do wllh tbem.'

y .AHi,B4wE,Iiondon,Bng.—Have Written yon, too. .

.,4> AsiiPT..r^ohn Brongham was .the flist ' nisnager of 'Wal-

y old iheatn, in Broadway near Broome atreet - He wasnot
jofoeaatnl as a manager, and the theatre aoon piaaed Into other
^^lldS, i'

- ..;.'!'.';

.'v. X<7.D:-^<<I>ld HammerLane fighttwice With TankSse Banivau
.

^^so;wllh'.what'resiilla}"..':.i.iro. Hamnibr Lane fbnght
' MUvan bat.bnde; on the Ind of Febrdaiy^lSU. at Orookham
r.OoBimoB;^s side, Uroand^ SI minutes. .

.r*' 'tiniPDaiL,.ZaneivIlle, O.—Tea, Mace and Sing |iave foughtbe-
jtare,..Tom Sing's other battles werewlth.TommyTnuue and

':
. I ff^^fmm, Phnadelpbia.—Oeorge Semxd ran lOO yarda"ln 0 se-
|>agdajln Biiigland-. ^ean not aware that his time haa' been

liOMP OBonw), Iieaveavrortb,San>as.—We had a letter from
soar place, in type^ when your communication leaohedns. Ve
aaA prMonaly, however, given a list of the compai^.

'

~^Ji H. 0Anu,'Betr61t—See n'6tiee. Ve ean't Tnake bead or tall
«r Mr. Bayfeaa: "We have written to hlni nIpeuSdIy, but can got
30 aaiwer, so we have oonolnded to let him slide.

.

j' R^,..l|ew Tork.—We believe the Eokford did not piays match
•pUtLthe Motoal'ln ISSt; certain It is, we have it not on record.
4)ee yon,Aotconfounding the Mutoal with aome other olubf
vflmmintACaag, before Frederiokaborg.—'tonra onlt received
M_we were getting ready fertile press on Monday. WiU appear
A'enrjiext' ' .- ^

iii 2?iF^jt^''!f^ Pa.-TliB ,Beore.taiT of.State is'lkr. Seward;
mtf,.War, Mr. Stanton; of the Navy, WoUes; of the Treasury.
'ftyChaan; *to.,- Is this what you wish toknow? .

.

^ ^iwrtfSstowl&n^onf
'''^ ""^ decided by the

:&' S. B.; PeekahllL—It is ont'of oar line; and fbr that reason

^jpieaVxsTma. ndy.'-^Kotfiing of the kind reaohed ns from
Mj^r^nera,'/m tut yqq^^
"BbeoiDs^ OIeveland.—Toor last reaohed us too iate to be of
•l!r7lM#a^toahqews..,:.Wegotopreaa9i Mond^r. evenings.
• 'W^-H..'<Uifrnir, St Louts.—To^ letter was forwarded,' on the
malpt of your lint note. :

.'

. C^'Bi'D.i^rlU|gton,'lt.' y.—ll' Saysis waa t>bm' In England:
KomiBey In Ireland, and Heeiupi in^Troy, KeyvTork^
^daw'TiIIi, TMsport—Dpmp htton the scaled and yoa -will
ten And out her welgqt.

: : . .
:

,

ba Boi!is,.ChUaddpbla.-^Tonr tetter dld not reach us uAtll
Itb 38d; -Taehdsy. We go tO'PTe(s,.alwayt,°on Monday evenisg.

' S. 0;, Walortown, jr. T,—l^e hnite jiot heard tram Mr. Beyer
sjtaiM he left here for Baroile. , .

''". ". '

,

''Bf6b.—The arUole is an advsrtlsetment As yon have written
il^ it would cost yoa two doUara; '

...

i. B. 'B.—k letter' will ' faooh him at ' Oolnmlos, Ohlo^ See
Mtuementi.

JO.'0:0 , 09,1; 18th Kiss.', Tolsl—1.We pnbllih no^ pictorial
* TM;;gqMfor«Um<tnUMr. ,^

; ;^
';

W., Tktmloni-^oiuiiiyA not dead. He was in
SigUadthehs^wo heaidof him.' ..• .... r\ ..

••*iMo», Boohiatar^Kone on hand at pr«eht
'„?*?*-^'^--'!To.have.afl»;ifomlalo^rHjryp)j.' •. '.

:• '/;<'..'.. Y I

[

''
.

,

.'
. . . :

,'.

StiRS*^ :W '™.' tBO»iaiioH.-r.In onr tbeatrioat leoArd in this

: ^StSi' we give allst of the deaths whloh have o*.

.
'rt»d.'.ln'. the.^-j^trlsal and aWpxbeeaalon dorliig 'the' year
am;f>.fhr;ai/theyhayeoome to oar:-:knowledge,. The illetln.

Sf^' ^" ''^^ and.elsewhwe,

'^™*..^?s!.''J>**5^. ')*nie«,' some eompdtted suicide.,while
44heii«ww»thevlotiiMof.,dMt^ Thetiwoi',

^'fvf^'*''? f*'f«»ni»». the mlnatrel, ihe magician;.the

^f^>.^ ^i(fF> *^ >|ip'fesented In' thla'.oat)dogbebf deaih'a^t^& the year lg«>. M Biy n^esare oiiltl.djthey^be
Mded to iht'Ilsi'U soon aa retielvM. '

-'•''- •-";"" "'' •'' '"' '-'

I
• '

,

'

.
*;]'^'.'miikM'^^ '<»..th* flnaBt' 'double. gun :ii

.#ta)ert(iihft .po«^e«:tIU fapnary 32/lew. See advuttaimenl
•»0-»hhteflict-»lI«*li«W.''"'':.*.'/ '

•
> < I i.'iv. •

iliii oifr' .vlli.'i v.i'i t-i''..;-,v'<l'/s ) • 'u:-. ; i ...M.ii; i'

: I . Hl';lf -i./il V I
' .ti -i- V...... y:.: ('-,.:.
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OltABKBl'B BAJbOOIT—THEOEM—QomerofHons.
tonandCroabystreetStNewTork. Thlsestabllshmentmaytrnth-
fnny be termed th'e Bjortamsn'a OaUeiy of Art as there la to he
found the most eitenmve oolleotlon of the kind In the vltf, inclu-
ding plctiires npresenUng the most important sportmir events,
and the portialla of most of the eminent eportsmen Intheir sev-
eral pmrsnlts. Vlsltthe ^rtlng Picture Qalisry, to which acme
ValuableadditlonabaToieoenlly been made, by ail meana S-tf

THB ORIBNTAIi, No. 116 BoWeiy, between Orand and
Hester streets, ITewTorfc.^ The aubaorlher respeetfuUy Informs
his friends and acquaintances, thathe has taken the alwve house,
which he opened on Monday evening, June 9th, 186).' The Bar
will be supplied with the choicest 'Wines, Uqnors, and Segars.
ThePiopilmorwlUdo everything in hispower topremotoeonubrt
. 19-tf . . JOHN BOqHB.

TinO DEER'S .HB&S.—JAOE BATH'S house. Mo. 2S
Houston, near Oroab; street la the stopping place of anwho love
"goo^ cheer and good beer," sparkling llquon and prime Bav-
anas. His portrait ganery haa everybody worth seeing on exhi-
bition, and Jack dellghto In explaining them. Fun at»ftoUo the
order, day and night .

'.
.

\

: <<tVZI H'l't^ IilinC'-EASBT BELL'S Saloon, on Hona-
ton 'atreet^ anjoya'th'epopnlar patronage to an unpaii^eled de-
gree.' Thetinihis,Eranytl8acap|talftIIow, andsmoStncAenrAc
catenr: and bence hla almost unptededented popularity. We ad-
vise -all who dealn to: spend a social and dellghtfai evening to
Tlalt his admirably oondtioted tteataunmt and Saloon. 3a.3m*

-
' , ^ PBIZE FIGHT IN BOSlON.
BlLLT BolinZLLT aBD "PUKOH" TEX PmNOIFiLB.

We had an item laatweekabo;it Billy DonneOy'a being sent
for, to go on to Boston, aa herthoiubt to light a ^ove fight No-
thing loth, BlUy went on, spent a few days, aeelng the Athenian
'flepbant and generally waiting to see the gas putoot'befon he
'went to roost This was no way of getting into fix, now waa it?
No parttoular incidents transpind until Ohrlslmas Day, when'
a number of genta, expressing a wish to see a glove fight made
up a purse for Billy and a tight bnllt little fellow called "Punch"
to contend "mltdermlttena." A room was selected, the boys
8ot at It one round was got through vrith'the gloves, and then
liev let the cat out of the bag, for Itwo'uld appear that was the

plot 'to Stan otr outslden and the aathariUee. The bantams
fought ding dang about an hoar, getUng through someseventeen
nunde in all, BQIy having a decided advantage, imtU the fif-

teenth, when he came near "oracUng his crown" from a torrlfio
thnw (this waa aU that "Punch" depended on for victory)^ Be
rallied, however,eind after a couple'mon nunde "Punoh" siiook
hands and resigned the contest Donnelly caUcd' at our office on
the arth, two days after the fight little or nothing the worae
from the battle; he had a slight scratch on his lip—nothing far-'
fher. New Tork thus scores another victory over Boston. We
believe It Is Billy's Intention to go on 'there again and take a
benefit pretty soon.

Jess; Conuii's Aipua.—Th'erels to be a sparring exhlbl-
blUon for the benefit of this FourthWard boxer, at the Shake-
speare Hotel this (Taeaday) evening, when, it la hoped the boys
win rally around him strong, Jernr has been veiy sick lately.
There's any quantlhr of names on^e bill, (Including the aristo-
cratic Milage Cornell,) the locality Is a good one, and there'e no
reason why it ehouldiVt be a Tattllng1>oneflt Jerry Conklln and
the .Unknown are to wind up.

. BbiiBTBiHO Ni(n.—Mr. WiUlam Clarkb, of the (Jem, has Jurt
Imported a number of fine twUled handkerchletB, with Tom
Sayen' portrait and a list of his battles, and John 0. Beenan's,
sniTOunded by stars, underneath which is printodi "The FViar-
teenth.'Star of America:" that's big on John- 0. Wo believe Mr.
Clarke bos them on aale, and at' such a reasonable price, that
everybody. (^Afford to eport one according to hla or her fanoy.
The pair would make a nfoe New Tear's present, -

. .

..Left Towir.—Tonngpmmgoole went oa to Boston last week,
for a littleploaann, tiat will be pretty sure to have a turn up bo-
fore he comes home. If Drnm woald only look 'a little more to
his own Intoraat he might oooupya'blg poelUonin theP.B.
When in proper fix, he's a hnnimer. Tfss, yes,

-

Tbb Laziatis am DaiLn Maxon.—There'; no bameyabont
(AJsafEiir; and everything goes on swimmingly. Johnny writes
that after NewTean he Intends going Into eWot training, and
keep rfght to his work tUl March. JoeWtnrowhas taken oulto
anoUontohls pupil, likes his stylo; and thinks be can bring
him out the pnttlest epeelmen of what training'can do that evorwon prunella. .Joo's a oood man 'to have aromid. Peto Dalley,
too, la in apod hands, t/m of confidence, and eager' for the fray.
He and Johnny are not stranger8,by any means; they went to
Boho^ together In the Fonrth Ward, ofton came Into eonislon,
and took It out in punches. Now iltat they have arrived at the
age of puberty, when they meet, somebody 'wiU.get hurt, sun.
• BimjBT A^Hni Town.—The "iitar of the West" la on here
for a short time to see the'boys, preparatoiy to settling down la
that "gymmynastum."

. Perhapa Toung Barneymay lend a hand
stJony.Gonklln'a benefit, If £e has no objection. Do. young

.niii SniuaiH Eota at Last.—After a very long and tern-
pestaons voyBgoaorpea Iho briny sea, Dan and the ship eooceed-
•? makingporta UtUe thewone for wear. He appean healthier^n ever, andthe trip haa donehimaheap of good. We haven't
yet leaned whether Oosgnve is hick or not Probably we may
give a long ytmi about them next.week. - .

A Oa»D.-iaiilyDonneUy wishes ns to return Us Undest re-'

Krds and slnoere thanks to Meisis. Tom Orew and Oodfrev for
e many aola of kindness ncelvod during hie recent trio to

Boston,. He wlU always endeavor to doaerve tholr f^leddshlo.
''"

' :_! .
1^

'

BU<IiIA!RDfl.—AjhatouTa at bUlIarjih willfind ton firsi olaas
Ql'oliii Tables at the copiit of Twenty-ninth atieet and Broad-
way.' Ihe roonl Is pleasantand well arranged, and Is nnder the
personal supe^lilon df the Proprietor, THOUAS'T. BIOIIB
7eU known a^ one Of fh'e oldest and best billiard players In tho
ct)bntry> who Trip be>p)etsed to receive a visit frem his friends
both ofdand new.'' .,'>'.,'

^ N.'B,.T^rderii -received 'fbr'tnyllilstf in fonneoUon wlih Ih*

THE Kttta, "•• .'
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oallaht fIqht

JfATST'BBAltDpH 'ANi) jpi XUXOiN, .

Fob *i6o a Sips.

I^ BtU'f Lffe, Da. li.

Wo have noit to record one of the nloat gaUant and herolo bat.

ties evor'foilght'; a.batile which entitles the belUgerento to be

looked upon as two ofthe most fearlcas champions that ever en-

tered tho ring, mie few Oorinthlana preient were so enthnalai-

tloally delighted with the fine .milling quailUea displayed in this

tremendous battio, that they again and again, during the pro-

gross of tho contest staled they would nothayemlssodbolng
present on any aoiotmt
Beardon was first introduced to the metropolitan ring by Dan

Tbomis (tho Welstunan.) and th'e gallant Pritsy, who Is of Irish

parentage, made his ddtit in the Hjng on Jan. 27, 1869',' with BUI
Smith of Brighton, for £11 a side. Iterewen 43 rounds fought

In es minutes, whan Smith, who had not the remotest chance
ogalnst hla powerful opponent was compelled to cry, "Hold,
onongh."' After this, Beudon waa matched tgalnst thb gallant

Jade Booke of Birmingham, for £10 andde. This event came off,-

on the home circuit,'on the let ofMay, In the same year. In this

game passage of orma there were 30 rounds, in 75 mlontes, Vhen
hoatHlUos had to bo sasponded, as the police made their unwel-
come apijiearance. The stakes wen afterwards presentod to the
belllgorenta by their boeken aa s reward for the gallantry they
haddlaplaved. .' .

The next time Patsy entered the ring was with ShIpp, in April,

1861, but owing to the activity of the Wejah conatabnlary, the
afiUr ultimately terminated in a draw. On the 3Sth of March
lost, came the mooting between Beardon end Oeorge King, for
£60 a aide, but iheleaat aaid about that fanloal affair the bettor.

Patsy waa nest matohtd against Bob TnvttB, for £100 a side.

The mill between these men took place in July last, when Bear-
don proved the winner.-- They fought on the home circuit, on
Tuesday, the ICth, end Wednesdity, the letb, of the before-men-
tioned month. On the fiMt day there were aeven rounds fonght
when the police came on the ground and cattsed a cessation of
hoUllltlcs. Oh the second day there were 68 rounds, making a
total of 00, when Beardon was hailed the vlotor, the contest (ag-
gregate time) having lasted four hpun and five minutes, the g<u-
lant Daikoy, althoogh defeated, wiimlng for himself onlversal
admiration for his Indomitable pluok and perseverance. It wiU
from thls-bo seen that previous to Tuesday, Patsy,had appeared
three times within the ropes, and had foDght three drawn bat-
tles, end won twice. Dillon Is one of Old Nat Langham'a pets.
His trial battle was for £10 a side, with Dooney Harris, and
place In the aame ring with Mace and Travels, on Feb. 33d, 1800.
There wen 63 rounds,.oocnpying 9h lOmln., when DUlonwas
hailed the -winner. On ttie 38th of Juae, In the above-mentioned
year, Jem met Hill of Chelsea, for a pnne of £35; and, altor a
gallant hard fought battle oflh ISmln, during which there
were U rounds, Jem was dndarod the viator. The third time
Jem entered the ring was with Mike CocUln, whom he defestod
on tho home clrenli, on Tuesday, Jan. 7, for <36 a side, in 46
nnnds, occupying Ih 6Smln. Dillon, like his brave antagonist,'
1^ o( Irish parento, being what Is termed an Irish Cookney.
. Early In the month of July, Dillon signed articles for a matoh
-with P. MlUard, for£60 a aide, at Sat 9U>. but as Millard forfeit-
ed when a fiver had been staked, Jem once more waa oh the look
out for a customer. About this time, Beardon having settled his
dUferenee with Traven, seemed to offer a very elldble opening
for Jem, an opening of which he at once availed Umselt Arti-
cles wen entered Into at Nat Langham's, on lUdoy evening, Au-
Sat 8lh, and the contest was to have come off the aame day as.

e Championship, but the day was snbseqaently altered to'

Tuesday last In due time the men went into active training,
Beardon taUng his akerdse at Mr. John (lamtt's, Wandsworth,
and DIBon at the BoUean Arms, Bammerpnlth. At storting, his
training iras entrusted to CharleyJenklnson, who, on prior occa-
sions, had brought eoveral of Nat's men to the post in tip-top
condition. Charley, however, waa not to see the finish of the
mnteb, fcs ihe poor fellow died from' an atUok of bronchitis, on
Monday, Oct 18, at Mr. BeasOl'iL the Borse and Oroom, Broad-
mead, BriatoL Jem, after this, neglected his work, until Jock
Smith, the Begent street Pet waa-requested to take him Ih band,
but it was then too bite, and, we understand, Jaok had no little

tronble In getting him tohlawelsht In this be succeeded, but
Maater Jem. who wante a deal of watohlng, waa atlll anything
but fit while -Beardon, who la always steady to his work, waa aa
fit aa a fiddle. The combatanto were confined tolOBt31b, andon
going to scale on Monday, at Bob Treven's, wen only Just with-
in the mark. • .

At thU meeting, Ooss and Mace "channted" londly, but could
not come to terms. By the backenof the men. Measn. Ward
and vj"»(r>'«»", the'moat satisfactory arraDgamento possible had
been made, they having agreed upon an aqnatlo trip, and for the
purpose of taking time by the forelock, bad fixed upon on early
atort DUlon and hla frlenda atarted from the last ofthe London
Slen by ten minutes to aeven o'clock, and at Oreenwlch, Bear-
on was sMpped, and now away went the bellJgerente and their

frienda to the aeleoted scene of aotlon. 'When the landing had
been effected, the commissary lost no tlme'ln forming the list
Patsey being the first to throw, in his cap. whloh, however, was
Boon responded to by his opponent Beardon, who won the toss
for comers, had lOrhU eeconda Oeorge Crockett and Jack BlohK
while OUlon had rotalned Bob Ttaven and the eccentric Jerry

-Noon. The betting was 8 to 4 on Dyion, and there Is no doubt a
deal of money depended on the reeult The inijer ring -was
beautUUUy arranged, and, although there was s deal of uoite-
meht among the "opposing divisions," yet then la one clrcnm-
Btanca that most not be forgotten, and that la; they never at-
tempted for a moment to tnapaas npon the "forbidden ground,"
while the rlng-keepen did their duty with praiseworthy aeal, the
first ring, for order and regularity, being all that could be posal-
bly desired. The receipts for Inner ring tlckete amonnted to
eiaotly £5. By eleven mlnutea to nine oUooh,.the men had re-
ceived the final rubbing ^.flram their seconds, and their toil-

ettes having 1}eui satlaf^rily completed, they were«onducted
to the scratch.'

THE nOHT.
Bound 1. Patsy having won the toes, had the advantoge of the

hlghergronnd, and this aavantogewasatoncedlscernod.' Bear,
don etanda Sit 7Kln., Is 33 years of age, and is one of the finest
made young fellows that ever entered, the ring, allhongU about
the hips and thighs he is not quite so deeply set as his antago-
nist slllcn atonds 5ft 6Min. and Is in his 36th year, and Itwas
appannt he was sot In anything like. condition. In moke, OUlon
la extremely powerfttl. Bis deepest and brood, massive chest
his weU-developcd loins, bis Immense -wldth-pver the hips, were
aU polnte denoting fine physical power, end hod he not nos.

^ _ —, weight and
the puU of tho "poU" he acquired by the toes, enabledliim to
cover his.ontogonlst in a marked manner. Beardon was a little

more showy |D his sttltade, as DUlon haa the habit of thnwlni
the shoulders high up and brip^g thom tooronhd Itwonld
be simply rMlouIous for ns to dweU with tedious dronmatan-
tlallty on ttie mere fioorisheau-aa to how the men sparred
got here, got there, feinted, retreated, weaved together aaain!
rubbed their arms snd breaateaa they felt the chilly eltectcf
the morning air; or how they occasionally had their booto light-
ened fromtbe paeto that had got dogged In the spikes, owing
to their rapid action. There were, during these movements
suiny attompto -made to get weU home, but neither man was
sofflcl^tly well to distance to do so with effect At length,
after i deal of mAnamvriog, they got woU'to nnge, when oiuoi.
daahed out the loft at tho mark, and in doing so. brought
his nob forward. . Beardon was not slow to avaU himself of the
opening, bat deUvored both mawleys on the top of the oranlam.
The men on the Instant drew out and paused; when, aftor again
diminishing the perspective, Patey, with the left foot got weU
to the toe graft and, with a stinging left-hander, administered
on the nasal prominence, whloh caused Jem's nob to hound back
as though the springs of the neck had been nnexpectedly ex-
tended. There was on the instant a slight diapUiy of the ruby,
so Iteardon gained /nt Uood, After shlfUng, changing, and
taking l^h poallions in aU parts of the rlaa, tiiey again got
weU to'measure, when Beardon, in loading off the left, adminis-
twed another hoavy hit on the kisser. DlUoa, on the instant
countered with the left on the right cheek. Again and again, in
this long bout they countered and broke, taUng new ground,
iteardon being effective with the left, whUe Dillon, once or twice,
used his favorite right At last they made'up their minds to go
to work in earnest Patey led with a lelt-hander on the mark,
and then drew out There wae, however, now an impotuoeity In
the movemente of the men tbat could notbe m'staken. As Bear-
don topk new ground, DUlon dashed st him, and In the moatdos-
perato manner they fought left and right to a olose, Brardon get-
ting well oh the right'oheok, mouth,,and top of the head, Dillon
doing execution on tho noacxlght cheek, Sind with the right on
the left aide of the pimple and body. Tho men in this fine rally
got near iho ropes, and Closed, when Jem, finding he was likely
to get Into on awkward position, got oloverly from his man, shd
wentdowh. This nana lasted nmln,. and the men, on being
taken to their comen, were loudly ohcered.

.

9. Thsy caqie flram their comen on the first caU cf "Time,'
smlUng, as though they, enjoyed it Immensely, and when they
had Joined Issue at the scratob. atood aparring and manoDavrlng
as in ihe opening, boot At length they.got weUwlUiin range,
when Jem led to the left and in doing so again ducked his head
In anything but artlaUo stylo. Beardon, after- exchanging -wlUi
his antagonist, got Jom's nob In the left arm look; hot Dillon ex-
tricated hlmselrwltb much agUlty.apd gotweU away. 'After a
deal j^ore.sparring and monuavrlsg. In whloh the - belUgerents
got In all parts of the ring, without anything -effeotlve being be-

1:1

shifted, Beardon followed ud admlnlatertd anotUer of his fine,

eUnging left-honden on thelV9rlee.: Thlssllmdnp Jem, snd in
anomer terrlfio rall^i in which the men's mawlays,feftandrighL
fnovod like A coni^e of battering rams, thoy fonght to a close,
Jem; for the moment got his antagonist's nob on the right arm
rip, but, finding he cpuld not hold, they broke. For em Instant

jiev stood atvlde: rango, when, having 'pulled themselves to-
gether, thoy once morewent rattling to It in the moit delef.
mined and reaelnto style. .

Beardon. with the left, delivered a
floe left-handed shot on the mouth, whloh leftan onmlatakablo
^nprwlon, and with the right alio in telUog it^le on the top of

thekaowledjebox. iWoni.withthe'JrtghtcntiiA^^I^
.«ve exoonVon, ^hUe wUh the leftheij by no mi''''
deed. In angther brmiaot raDy. Ih-rtSiwu iSJkf'^
and.teko oh theffioit'feorleas prihc^STttSfo^S^^
mrt'lon of sU, to a dose, and wont to mlSiS » J&^'jtollf

the belllgennte, the atehes had to be allghtlyl^oLT«
all*e,sparring Patsey ddlvered the lOIfonthTiSSr''*As Jem shifted poelUon Iteardon foUowed,whM «ftte ropes. DUlon, who had hU back on tto «1

to get to an awlwart poelUon, but he cleverly .^'i,!''rW.
0>f

y 'onoht Ipff and'right.wlth both mateodmloletering the cayenne'on. the 'month wlS^JilJ^
tte cheek and fore^ with tte ^Sht Dttton wS*doing duty on the side of the nob, while wllhXuS'
dellYered somewhat round, he was far from b.iir'
In a struggle for the fidl Patsey tried the ba^
succeed, although he brought bis man over in
manner, Jom fUOng on his fOoe in the centre cf th. !. 1

4. DUlon l(ad a lump Jnat over the left eye. thr.i.vt
watout whUi there w&e other marks on ffipbSjfe^ »

bore undeniable proof the bitting on'the part ofwr''^'
had been of A flz^g description. ' Bonrdon waa •).a<'''}'>^
marked about the dial. DUlon, after folntlna Mlh«.7?!^
sUngIng right-hander on the hodyj.Baardwi connuSi?^f
nny.deUverins the left with such force iS CffiSi'
tho mnzznrd,'lhat Jem's head went back with aiV™''
now steadied themselves snd again got to moasom n!L
theloft with a cross flreiadmlalaterlng on the lefinZi?'
dellvorinoon the right Ohedi. After theae {obSSS'
again broke and took new ground. After some Bhoirr»SL«l
ing, they oltend aotlon i^m^ slow to fast time^ if"'"'
npid manner, and with the same dauuUoss naohiH^I
fought DUlon with the right being very efrMii?J'''S
sUngerontho leftside of the pimple, whllo Beartm%5x,
amoattelUngmannor. The men fonght right aoron ih!!!^
the ropee, when DUlon, who had hie back to the cordTT
hi was Ukdytocome in for the bond screw*, Bllniied ik^
position, and got down; Theoentest had now la<i>S~T
and one minute. . '

""i«io(«

5. The combatante had got thoroughly wntmcd te ihnu
and how the features of the batUe assumed quite a dU-M.;,
pact Beardon, who was fint at the scrateh.'had no somS
met by his opponent than he went to work In thenflii!i
mined style. With the left he got home on tho ton onT.-
and with Uie right admlhtetered on the left cheek wtthiL
fecit Jom waa for from being inactive, for, In a ralk U 1^
-with hla antagonist Uke a Hon, getting homo the leftcai u.
of the head, and right on the aideof Uie loft listener 'nSn
worked hla antagonist In the rally, to bis own comer wbm
Ion, who had unqueetlonably noelved by far tbe moet U
share of punishment finding he was in a dimgeroiis angk
ped, and went down. . .

o"^

e. No sooner hsd "Time" been called than the belli
came with, the utmost alacrity from their corners, n
after getting close in, dashed cut the left and right| bat <

execution, as Dillon, detecting the movement, drew wtl
his man, and Jem, in retreating, got aU roind the ring
foUowed with npId acUon. Having again pauied, Uioj
themselvos for an instant and then went to work In the
plucky and resolute atyle, Tho exchanges, left and right, a
bead and body, wen deUvorcd with the utmost rapldlK;

«

the most effective manner; and in this fineraUy'thtr<'
here and there in aU parte of the riag; uiiU they got I

roiAs, when, aftor some mug dippers a^ hnlf arm, Bctn'
ministered a heavy apank on tho Jaw, and DUlon waa
down nearUs own comer.

7. Both men wen bleeding from the month, and the
ance of tbelrheade.at once proved that In tbla epirltcd
each had put In for and received heavy damages. Afttta
maUoenvring they got weU within distance, when at It Uin
DUlon dolng.offectlvB service on the ribs with the right,a
the right cheek snd month -with the left Iteahlon, In tha
changea, also getting on the II(ont of his man's dial, and o
left Bide'of the Jaw with the right Agdn, in another >

rally, they fought in all paria of the rijog wlUi that slti.,

yielding valor, that gained the admiration of alL Theism
pause or stopping now nntU the bout ended by Jem beli» \

tremendous left-hander In the mouth, which sent, him to p
Dillon for the secand time being knocked cleaiVcf hla

:

Thia was Indeed a aUnger, and the gallant Jem, aa helaldoa
ground, pot hla hand up to his mouth as though to atnn
seir he was not minne any of bis grinden. The frleDda ol

don were brimful of conQdSnce, and so prominent a lead «
considered to have, that . Mr. W. Blchardsen offered f

'

odds of 10 to 1, but thenwen no takers.

8. Dinon, on coming up, hsd on ugly cnt on the top Up,

had been done when Iteardon knocked him down b thi

ceding bout Patey, acting on the advice of his aecosdi^i

to force the fighting, and, after some exchanges, DOIii «
therones. Beardon, thinking to pin hlsman intheaim

J[ot
hold of the top ropo for the purpoae of tightening hla

'

n, when Jem got deverly out of the dlSlonlty, and weal
9. Jem came from the comer bleeding from the o

noso. Bcardon.waa likewise dlstUllng thttlruecllilr L..
snout wbUo both, in addition to .this, had many otherwd
in Unto on their dials. After puUlng themeelves weU togelL.

the oentro of the ring, they once moro went at It In the saait

lent and determined style. Patsy, with the left Allveieda
per on the right cheek, and foUowcdupwIthaahottton
right Jem's head went bobbing back, but the gahief
scorned to retreat and fonght hla man in the most resolids

vrith both mawleys, and^was very effective wlttihlsdfil

with bis right on the sido of the Imowledgo box snd ribs,

mutually drawing est and taking fresh ground, they once

resumed operaUons. Beardon put In a fine left-handed

the mark, when Jom shifted and retreated -with more tpctd

dMnlty. Iteardon, determined to bo thero, followed, aalliA

got wdl to range, delivered another of his sUnglDg lelt-hi

on the month, when DUlon slipped down.
10. Beardon had onqnesUonablyhadaUthobcetolUislt

ing, and hod a strong lead;stU], there was one olrcumilaaco"
could not fiUl to rivet attention, and that was that DIU
every fresh summohs to renew the contest, cams from hla 0

with the ntmoat alacrity, and was as strong ota his pins asi

commencement In the counter hitting, RcarSon admlol.

a fine right-hander on the left Jaw, DlUon pbnting a sthigei

the right cheek. After breaking and manccuvrlng In aOiails

the ring, they'agaln got to distance, and Jom dsliTered a iltbl

hander on the body, again bending his nob forward aa holetli^

when Patsy, vrith the left admlslalerod anoUier Ai thelopolt..

cocoa-nut ' One mon superb rally; the combatants nilh ^

greatest nptdlty and resolution fought with both mavleis h
and there In aU parts cf the ring, untU Jem, In getthig fion I

man, went to grass; amidst londfehcera.from allpartaof theito

I 11. DlUon's left peeper waa Ihst cloelng, and Beardon altoW

the eahieogloln mourning. Jem, taking the InltUtIn, led Ua

loft at the mark, when Beardon shifted position, snd lootnw
ground. On again getting to range, Beardon gave aiMbt

BtIhgeT with the left on the right Jaw, nncLfoltowed ipnla

m

frdm tho right on the body, when DUlon, In his ows corM',

wiantdown.
13. Jem was unquestionably distressed In his pipes, and It™

apparent he was now sorely feeling tho want of condldoni

with a gameness and perseverance tbot.was truly admlnne,!*

csme from his comer with eager wUilngness. .In leadlagMf*

on tho mouth, produolng moro of the carmine The measn*

at this, moment meet fmproporly hampered byttiehf aeoom

when Patsy, having got free, followed bu man np, and deiiT«»

a fino left-hander on the nozzle, and got well away. ^•J?*'
batente, on again coming together; exchanged heaw. lMn^
from superior reach, being most effective, when DlUoD,lngtia«

lyom his opponent, went down In tho middle of the rlog. .

18. The men were no sooner up than DIUon popped lo >

vrarmer wllh the right and then dosed, when Beardon, «m n*

much the finer wreeUor, threw his man a heavy back fall.

14. DUlon stopped a fine left-handor In magnlfilient aM»-w

deedihe proved wondortally quick and ready at Umesm»j"
cross guard—and then, iis his opponent draw cat "WJI^^n.
pllo-drlver on the ribs wllh the right Tho men. In "'''"'r
mente, were here ind thero in - all parte of tho ring, iw''^

playing greatagUlly In tho use of his pins. After

stopping on the part of Jem, and heavy exchasgee, >i^'^

fought In the most dotermtncd monncr wiUi boUi >?^''^aI
hltfing being in favor of Beardon, untU, after being «U

ring, DUlon went down. , .uiiwf
16. DUlon, who waa ihe fint at tho mark, deUvoed aww

muon as xo warn mm tbe aucuoneer -was • "'"""e,,^ -nfr
Beardon, after fOUowIng his man up, and gelling to d<«°'*J'y

got homo heavUy loft and right on the head. Thefflen^^,
Jem'a comer, when, after a atrugglo at the ropos,

down, Jem nndor In thei fall.
. ,. j. nmd*

17. DUlon homes heavy riffhl-hander on ,
theboMrW^

who countered, doing execution on Uie dial, "SiiflrSBl*
slinging severity. The combatants dosed, Patay tnoa wv
the arm lock, but DUlon broke, and got down.

,

ip. The combatants oame slmultaneonsly from tneu»^
Alter a lltUo sparring Dillon Kinged out the lelt ^^^i ih

finding tho guard off, ddlvered- a tUe-shaker on tnewp^
hoAd.. After again getting to dlslailce, Jem, Jrttt ^J.,^*
right admlnlstend a fine rib-bender on tho body. ««^, ^
the counter hitting, doing execution on the heao wi" .

The boUlgerente now. In flielr slashing, nnflft«*y£,*' Sen'i*
mined style, fonght right aoroas the ring t» th» dose,

"

wentdown, DlUon under; Jem, however, when down, iw
man over in a curious fikshlon, and got on hlsKueM. .

M. DUlon opened theattook byleadtog I'.'hrftllo**
tho right cheek, when, as h* broke groyiV^iS noelU*
Jem, bdng too near the ropes, shifted and Vhrt*
and again and again iloro wOro'bomo heavy ox»^Vudos> *i
the men, the hiftlng being decidedly in • ^|"»' "'/Sa aW tS
Eimlshed hlsantegonlst "evenly about tho hosajW ^^y^

I a right-hander on the body. DlUon,'\iftor 5?i!!„t Jotni'^
on the top of the bnast got from bis "i"), and woni ^

30. Bcidon's lamps, kllhough ^"BlSnfcdli'iji
good; whU* DUlon's left daylight wse dl

' bi'U°|l'''tS5 pwij
tto game bit of stuff was .mJdipunia^ea aboutmo J^,^

nomy, although from themannor IJ.'Won JJJSfBeartS'i
appannt that he was sUU strong on hlM>lne, wbuew
t£[snspodtwas, from hlsaoHon,ne firesh BSWhon u

.
-

,:ir ..r.



m
: irtUi pUe-dtlTlns

bothdoim in

fe^f^»'h»dod
flshtlng to a doM, wd

',.,comM. fta-gflniinUterlng tholaft and right hMVilyon
a. iwrd*"i,t to B^o.e. •when, after • etnigglo for tike &0, in

jJIsluSfn Pttt on the JwrndsMp, themm went to gr»B», Jem

iwH?!; In delivering »g»in,benl nob forwerd, hi* en-

Ew 4^Vm4» ftneleShander, itUg ehiftlng
—

_ _ Ions,

''•h««'Md'th8tT'in »u'p»rt«,"&6y gptweU within

fi?^f^r'fBendoS^«llT^ODght;ritll mfrTellont repld-

rtft,"*,JSiosI to all PPrtB of the riiig. DlUpn do^ng eieonBon

'•^iSS^Jud onthe^olt side of Beatdon's brain cumlflter,'

•""iSir^lh both mawloys, was again and again aU over

**'V'57;LJ{hoatloagth got down. .

win 0 doal o^heavy pnnlEhlng hiltlDg, in favor

"•^ tathte bout, whloh -ended in-Dlfion, when attho

"^'ui own comor, being, in the .crou<«nntering, sent

"gJjJI^IhwniothiDB lllioa knock down.- (Two^ honm and

«"''!S'fl}J!lSiff''w48BUnnqpc8Uonably In favor of Boardon,

"^.T-™ loSfototag that Soited the admiration of aU in the
"*
'iUnUtoD. W)und a?l«r round, kept coming from his comer.

""^iM on the adWco of hla soconds, followed hie man up

7h.OTnK)eo of forcing the flghlingand thtu, by carrying

"fLTtadr and cot the loft'on the tront.ot the head. Beardon

«1. lift on the Jaw, mouth, and note, and foUowei up
iSu'S,. riJhL Ab Jem drew out, Beardon, «tm fighting with

Mowed, when Jem, after receiving a aevere shot on

JJ^t cheek, Juit below the oye, went down in the centre of

'Zi'^iurdOD after Jonoponed the ball, followed his mannp
k.?nnr ont. »n4 delivered a ilne right-handed ivoiytwlBter

'Mw and then oloaod, Dillon being nndir in the falL

Vsiuion Jed, but was ueatlv etopped, and, after taktng

i,'i\3t<dUon. Jem got home a little one with the left on Hie

IS '^e combatants shifted in all parts of the ring, and after

SSiarlDg, aud breaWng, and tdjing up fte^ ground, they got

Stomther. Jom, left and right, fouAt at the body, Beardon,

M,mti cffeot, on the head. Dillon down.
PitsTiromipletered another of bis fine loft-handera on tho

Jut which lemi the gallant Jem's bead bobblpg baok; .bat, on
TTiultnt he steadioa himself, and at it thoy went in the most

Mlea etrle. In a magnificent rally they fought with both

to a close, the advantags in hitting \beuiff still all in

knxa BetrdoD, sntll they closed, when in the fall, both .went

hn at the ropes.

M Dillon's loft peeper was now quite olosod.
'
Jem got to the

main his own comer; Boardon followed, when, aitorPatay

^got home the left on the top part of the knowledge-box,

MkD went dofm. .

ITllie men, oflcr some elaboration of points, and getting aU
mt'tlie ring, closed, and both in tarn tried to put on the arm-

an but did sot eucceod efloctaoUy, when DUlon got ihim his

BID (id got down in Bcardon'e comer. There were, in jaddl-

aa to the atMve, nine more rounds fought in fkvor of Beardon,

ittoogb in the SSth and 30th bouts, Dillon, to the surprise of oO,

nn iSi men two aeveie fUU, and these revived tho hopes of his

Ijadi considerably. On the termlnaUon of the 3Dth ronnd

lidtn there wis on evident roluotonco to have the battle again

nnnd, and they tried hard to prove it .was an improper pro-

Mlog to allow tho battle to be resumed. When the eeoond
itaMbeen formed, Reaxdon lost no time in stepping within

At lopes, and, after some ^ht delay, he was met by his nn-
(imled opponent. Jom, wUn he entered the ring, had bla

Mpeejtr completely shut up, and was otherwise much pan-
Uiei Beirdon^B eyes werei still good, bat about the left side.

ba4 and listener, he showed tho punishment ho bad received
biTeiyconaplouons manner. Having gone so minutely Into

lie roudi fought in tho first ring, our readers will be able

b bra a thoroughly correct Judgment of the merits of this

tanlone paaaoge of arms, Iherefon we shall not attempt
Mgoftiither Into details, I,et it bo sufSdent to state that in the
^taad ring there were seventeen more ronnoa fought on the
me giUint and heroic principle, tn whloh the superiority

attepart of Boardon booame more andmore apparent; so that

IneTident that, if the men were allowed to fight the'lMttle

fdilroiton its merits, Dillon, despite all the berold efforts be
TO miUng, was destined to bo defeated . Indeed, towards the
dae, when tho conflislon occurred, it was apparent ho could not
Bidilengeticontinue to face his man, for that groat physical
jtnr iithad for a long time dlsphiyed was tost leaving lilm, and
(tibnTS Jem wlis tmquesUonably giving way under the effeola

4IU> long and hard-fongbt contest. It woa apparent the result'

itOe eontest vras only a qutatloa of time. At tho 59d roui^^
Onni much confusion, mingled with cries of "The police era
eolDg," and during this slight aoene the ring was pulled up In

Wi comer, and Dillon taken oat, oltbonah be waa on the in-

tatieetored, and the referee orderedthebattletoprogress. In
4t following round Beardon delivered a slashing Jeft-uander on
atmuk, and Jem went down allJn a heap. There was stillmuch
oohilon In Dillon's comer, and itwasSpparent theseconds and
HmdiotJem did not wish, if possible, to let their man again go
kihe nratch. The bobbies were now (some balf'Jozen stroqg)

(tnliifwllh oonslderalile hai)ie to the ring, so that in the last of
fieie noide themen were remoVed by their secondswith all pos-
ai«bute,Dlllon,soitisRUeged,bel9Bthelasttoqiiltthering,asd
An In a ooatnnutlBtiutorymannor terminated this gallant and
tari-foDght passage of arms. We have already stated that
ieudoi, lib? maintained a decided advantage, must have been
Aa victor In a few rounds more, had the battle been allowed to

(NCMdIn the same quiet, muily, and ttSx manner it had dona
dU Ibe last few rounds/ The backers of Beardon, notwitU.
audlng the police put Inthair appearanco, claimed the battle

<)tUn<rmui,as they allege the ring was pulled up in DillOP's

''Der, for no other purpose than of causing confusion, and
^living time for the pollco, who thoy well knew were on tho
no, to como up. The referee, who was much harassed by
Mil Mriles, refused to nive any deolslou on the ground, nor
M OIlTer attend on Wednesday, at the time appointed, at our
cfice, tor the purpose of doing so. Not until Friday did we hear
Iran him, and then he forwardod his decision to us, whloh wasm be conld not do otherwise . than award the money to
'oidon, who, ho considered, had won before the pollco
ODe gp, He, at first, wished to leave it to us to deoldo,
•u In consequence of this, our office was inundated by
ue triends' of both men, who compelled .us to listen to
<flr>iinioosof the traniaoUoa, and wroould only get rid of
Una by declining to give asiy opinion on either side. This
^'('oihiatlonweoommunloated toOUvor, and then at length
{"•Md his verdict—a verdict whloh, ho says, ho would
•^feglTen on tho ground, had he not been so much "Jaoketed"
tf UefH^dsof the men. He grounds his decision, we under.
™"i on tho fact that ho called on Dillon throo times, to come
Jai renew the battle, long before the polioe reaohod the rinr
"'f-tbat the seconds of DiUon refused to allow him—and that,
<>> 'Kt, be wag unnblo to do so, and it was then he allowed Bea^
<^ lobe taken away. Had ho held any other opinion, he main-
^e be ebonld have ordorod another meeting thesamo day, aa
JWeWM BtlU plenty of light; but ho was aaUsflid Dillon had
jwi, >n« thought every ono was of the same opinion. In his lot.

^JJiOa-forwe havo not ovennow seen bim—he intimates that
never laalu take the uhthal^ful oflUce ef reforoe. From

?«we have since been told, this deoialon is a Jnst one, and wo
•" OoljaorrytbatOUvordidnot, at once, send it to ne, and so
rI°?'&uoh iaoonvenlenoe, and other* much unnteosiary sni-

1^ Oliver, it seemsitold our reporter on the day, he thought
«ai4oa wia enutlod to the money, though he did not give this
« au dainlle deolsion,and we presume ho was in hopes be
JJ^w nvtd the chanoe of offending either man by throwing

v!i.i jy?.**'" course ho had no right to pursue, and one
conld lead to nothing, as we had no power.whatever in the

h^?''?^ "n thiamin are nnoailed for; It t<klls its own tale.

, manfully, and vrtthgood temper on both

W, ">o ^oubt eaoh man tried his very boat, and,
"<nr Dinds, there la no donbt that the batter man on tho dar

liiti^U™'5?- Mother DUlon, . in bettor oondltion, c<inld

•dr. verdlot, is a problem wo wiU not venture to

tD^^" <^°'<> to 8lve eaoh man the higheat credit, and

*ad»h?o "^Sfy lover of tho good old sport to come forward

•«S4 mi! "« ^? '0 two of the bravestMlowswho over stritped,

e(coa™^|^°^u>Uy to him who hah the mlatortnno to oomo oft

I

Uloawber, on the eipeotant, and get ootot ttby giving otu oon-

iemporaiy'a remarks, advlainft oar readers to ponder and digest,

and make np their own minds therelhim, as to the likdihqpd of
Biittania taolng Colombia in the magic oirole ones againi—
"Nothing Insh baatransplred in oonneotlon with the recent

light for the lObampionahip-between Tom King and Jem HaoK
The heroes of the late bombat are at present resting npon their

ohn. Tom King, the OUamplon, was to take a benellt at Ur,
ainnett's Olrous, Birmingham, on the 11th, and show the belt,

then in his .possession. Ifaoo also was to tske his benefit on the
lama eveninig, at the Botnndo, when all' the moBt .oelebr%tad
metropolitanandprovinoial "pngs"woretaillastmtethe "n<rtile

art," Some misappishouion seems to exist even now as to the
terms upon which tne but is to be held. Eing has to return the
belt to the stakeholder in a day or two, and should he then finally

reslon all ohilm to the tltte* Uaoe becomes at onoe Ohampion of
Bngiand. In answer to numerons oorrespondenia, we may state

again that Uaoe win now have to defend \b» belt three years be-
fore it becomes his property, but he will not be allowed to hold
It in hia poaseasion nntll he has fought another winning battle
for the trophy. Elan's retirement will leave Maoe withont anv
bied.rivalin the field, hot there- are sundry rumors aa to fresh
aspirants, and it is said that otu Us.ITat^rui' telerani Aoafm-
por<al a young Amtrlcan, vho atetidi efed 9 1'ncVt, and uAo it teen a
fitur ntHmtn of -(Ae wnui honu than tiit BtnieSa Bey. TKU
rant u, « ii tau, a Mfp-buUder ty trade, and, aceording to tin preiio-

kni rtpert, he mi vuuU^omt iff our Bniltilt teamd-rak 'pugt,' wKo
luxit']nUmttuitU)i)efvrUhti{m,'uts<g1iU,' We shall make further
Inqnlrles, and furnish more precise information In a future im-
pression. Heenoh, it seems certain, has no lighting Intentions
at present,' bnt those persons most intimate with Us poUoy in-

alst that when tho clions staixlng oomeS to a finish he will again
put up his bands in aotual fight, and there can be no doubt, win
or lose, he would find plenty offunds."
Great aniiely is evidently manifested in the above for Ameri-

ca to show her band, la the person ef that young Achilles, or
Heenan, er somsbody, and we are somewhat sorry tiiat as yet no
poaitivo reply has been given In the affirmative. In its issue of
three days later, we observe that King retires ftom the Oliam-
Sionshlp, and that Maoe, somewhat .chagrined at his defeat,
oubtlras, is after Heanan espeoially, or "any man in theworld,"

aotwlthstanding he is on with Soas, whion should satisfy *"»
for the time befiig. We again qnote:— - v '

"Up to tho prcBsnl time, ootbiug has been done In connection with
a rresbUghtfOr theObBmplonshlp.and tho belt therefore remains
BtrloUy In abeyance. TOq) King still bos the trophy hi his posses-
sion, entrasled to bIm by the Blakeholder simply as a loan, which
privilege will also be exlesded to Useefrom iloe to time, altbougb
each man has been given to understand that he will not be permTl-
te<l to hold the belt as Its acknowledged defender until vlotorlona In'

a froah light, as matters stand at proaenl. < Jem Usee, as It will bo
Ibu'nd below, Is.aoxloiis ta havo a r^esh strugglo with his late con-
qneror, batElogbas virtually retired th)m competition. Mace Is

doiermlned not to lot tbs gma grow under his feet, and hu at last

got on a match with JooOoss, to light for £200 a-slde, at lOet 101b,
and thoy meet en Wednesday evening, December 17, to draw np ar-
ticles and lncna°e tbeamoustofmoneyalreadydown. This matoh
hu nothing whatever todo with the Championship, Goss andhls
rrlende wished tbe Cbamplon's belt to be InoludTcd, but the stako-
bolder explained that a fight for tbe bolt mnqt be at * catch-
weight," and that It would be uefalr to compel Uaco to eomo down
to a eupniated scale. Although, tbereforo, the battle between tface
and Gois will bo Irrespective of the'Champlonshlp, It will create
qolte as faiaohlntoreat as an actaal contest for the belt Goss Is a
"glattooj"andcan lake ohy amount of punishment,' added to
wblob, bo has shown fghtlsg qoalltles of a most uncommon order.
Tho enroiintor la already looked forward to with vast curiosity;
the ocws that Uace was matched wlih a man. of bis own weight,
and so good a one as Goss, spread rapidly throDgb all poglllstlo eir-

elea. Hr. W.F.- Windham, of Folbrigg Hall, has come forward as
an rnlhuBlretlo patron of llace, and to express bis approval ofJem's
gillauiry, hascoEcmlsslonodllr. Banes, of the Haymarket, to por-
cbase a gold cup U> present to the Cbamplon, as a token of admira-
tion of the poglllstlo skill exhibited by him- In bis fights,

aod for-hls Btralgblforward and manly oondoot In private life. Tne
cup Is to bo of tbe Intrinsic valae of £1(0. Jem Mace has written
to U9 to slato that he hopes King will not make a'matob with any
fiirolgger, but will gtvo bIm tbe Orst chance of retrlevlnghls laurels,

hUce Is snrprlsed-tbat a man of such Immeoie power and youth
sboald so quietly resign the highest and most valnable trophy any
pugilist can attain, namely—tbe Champion's bell,* If King doos
not make a malch> then any man Ui the world who may fanoy him
can be on for the belt of the Champion of Bngiand and any amount
rWim £200 to £1,000 a-slde, Tbe aporilog friends of Uoce In Nor-
wich end Norfolk are so satlsfled with bis conduct hi his late fight

wltbEIog, that' they have resolved to show their respect to bIm by
prcscnilog him with a monster sliver cup. The lists are open at all

tho Norfolk and Norwich sportlDgbounen. aod although the alTdlr

baaonlybecnBtartodawoek,aBgmor£60 has already been col-

lectod.''

Tfcus sITalrs stand. . King west f^ght again. Heenan Is not In a
borry, Bayers cannot, and now for that yonog American. Who Is

ho, any way T . Ho has kept his own, counsel well, fbr wo know
nought of ench a alarm oqr piiglllstlo Armament. In the varlonn
ruuiors, etc., wo havo tbe text for a logg chapter on fight, bnt space
compels us to ouilall, so wo remain « aj you wero." -

^

JEM MICE'S BENEFIT.
.

'
. HQ OHALLSNOB—HATCHED WITH GOSS, ETC.

Jom Uace's benefit dt tho Botanda onDeo. 11th, was a '<Borongei"
it appear8,aDd all classes wdre well repreeentod, and we are In pos-
session' of ''all tbe facts," but brevity Is tbe word. The profosaors
or (bo BIng mustered In stroDg force, Ibr. ladependant or thoes who
set-to, were Nat LangbamiBob Tnvers. Job Oobley, Jerry Noon,
Jemmy Welah, Haokett.Flnlghty.Qoss, Booke, Madden, Harry Brnn-
ton, Harry Broome, and many olbers ; and although the boots did
not bring out many of tho great guns, still, on the whole, the spar-
ring was exopUent. Both Beardon ana Dillon wore preteot, and on
being Introduced bjr Duncan, a load, rbigbg cheer greeted thefai-

Billy Duncan, the U. 0., first hitrednced Dove and Napper, next WU-
ley and Furze, and tbe Brothers Bawkes, all were loudly cheered, as
moat of tho bouts wore of Ibe ''real box" description. Orowo and
Barry Hawkcs next appeared, and a Bolontlfio dliplay ensued. At
lis close, Uawkes caught his shoulder against a post, and somudi In-

jured the arm as to raqnlre. medical attendance. Ur. Harry Uon-
tague, who bad previously announced thatUsee would not allow tbe
annoying plan of tbe "cap" going rouad, at once came forward, and
bis appeal on the hobalf of Hawkes was responded to In a most
liberal iltanner, 'Brookos and MIokyQinnon next put on t)|0 mlt-
lenSgthen Costelow and Young Bourkc, both pairs bemg applauded.
JackHlcksoccaalonallystopnedstmo Of tbo capers or Plantageoet
Greoo, bnt the set-to was much applauded. Tbe Brighton Doctor and
llocco mado good spott. Young I^ai and Hartley, Nobby George
euil Dovc,'Stobblng!) and LaoDardj bad their admirers. A very sol-

ontlflo trial between Gollogher nod Young Brown was cboored, the
laiier orldonlly being "no dunce,"
Harry Monlogub then InCradicod Jem Mace, and It was an exciting

scene, as all, ftcm tho crowded pit and stsge to tbo very roof,

greeted Usee with a burst of boarty ohoorlng. Ur. Montague, after

ihimking tbe audience for thnlr attendance, slated that,'ln conae-

quence of tho absaaco of Tom King, Mace wonld wind-np with Jack
hmUb, .of Portsmouth. Jom Usee next addreagcd the audience,
and his ;maglT,. earnest way,Boemod'to Impress All present more
than ever In his favor. He nld bo wois sorry that King was
not present, and, Although this was- not a Joint boocflt, he
thought ho might havo conn. Ho would toll them tho reason why
(boy iild not tnko a benefit togeth^ : it was' that bo had det^tod
Ring Bud King bad beaten him, at tho same timo slatbig It waa by
an accident alone, and he wanted to havo another trial to st's who
was really tbo Champion. Had be been beatsn on his merits, ho
should not havo minded, and, however . humbled be might have
been, bo should havo hoped to have tbo good opiglon of bis flrlends.

Ho could not understandwhy Kbig would not face him sgsin—he a
liuloman, on'.y Sft. Si^la., getting on for thirty -three yrars of age

;

wbllo his lato opponent wns only twenty-five years, and Oft 2^10.
high When he first received tne " bolt," he bad made up his mmd
to keep It, and would hot leave a B|,one untnrnod In bis attempts

still, Mnco next ealil that ho expected to havo tbe bolt again In a
row days, and be was deiormlnod to dofend It against all oomers,
was roady to figbt any Olio, and should like to meet Heenan eepsol-

ally, or any other, at £200 np to £S00 a sldo. As ' regards Gobs,

Maco said ho ohallenged tbe world, and did not allude to him per-

sonally ;
however, he wss wllllag to figbt, £600 to £400, at lOsl

lOlb, If Go38 was agreeable. .All be wanted was buBlncsa, and to

show Ibe world that he would maflittia bis position as long as bs
was able, ho was rsady to sign articles at onoe. Uaoe then, in

moatreollngtermB,'roturnedblagrotefuI thanks, andhls homely
but honestlanguage sbowod l)ow deeply hOfolt tbe klndneis ho had
met with, ' Another loud oheor again greetad him on hlsconoludlog,

J6e Goss next came forward, and a loud shout greeted bIm. . .Be
did net aspire to the OiatnplODBhlp, but' If Uaoe would come db'wn

to lOst 81b, he would make a meitch for a Itvel £200, afid he (Goaa)

bad never fought at mora than lOal Sib or lOat 6n>. -

. Jem Uaoe was surprleed that Qossra young matt, shonld stand
out for 21b; when ho,w old-'un of thlrty.tbree, did not oar« about
2Bt.' n>e lowtet he bad ever fought was lOatlOlb, and all would
kn«w.tbat,as no got older, and the more he trahied/ho wguld get
heavier. • 'i

eomo other dlsouaslon took place, the result of Whloh Is that Jem
to again matched. -

,^ .
. . y

ji'Hai OHAfilPrONSHIPi
.UAOJ! AiTD OOSS UATOnHD.

BDMOB UAIOHXS
;

A 'JOTOa AUEBIOAH, OTBEB'T^Ut BEEN^N,
AQAwsr Taa

-
. BBITL8E OHAUPION,-

'^^^e expected,, the late fight for tho OhsniplonBhlp of

<poita in!'."'™^'>ed an luterosUng topic of conversation to tbe
bSturi,. ™^nerlts and fiembrits.of tbe combatanU in the Ute
Itoow /Klrff''*"''^ discussed, and "who's the domingman »" to

'Wolah n7STA?""'1''t to M»oe. sinoeKlngappoatsfc hayoJud'
•aadloti^y™ ">^lt vexed qnesUon yettoTjo solved. Thou-
«tacA iS?^"" wmor, has, as a matter *f oourto, been busy, and
<bl«ai,X:,5?'''lelvcn out and so hastily publishod by unreU-

I tine II I. tl>>t Heenan was to be the hero for a seoond

il' «e lio!«M"rj' '° Is*?)'
AiBerii-!i?S*"f'.^*'«ofDeo, 10, talks about an imported Yonng
Vaao iw^^'^eS toet 9 Inches-a finer apoolmen of the pcmu
•l|hla .ir ?enlola Boy-making EnglCsh soeonLrates

'•aSf»'."'.?'"'"My. that we have abnost a mlnltolet
iUmdVu '"P'ner IntenaUonal fight stand god-father to

see
our
001

fctblS'^'i,* "oy it'ls to,liiV1iow)"bnt oii Miafd fpr truth
"".sowemust e'en pat on • doubting fUe; remain, like

THBATfilOAL BBOOBD.
.

ConUnsed from Page 803.
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seat. The.band, also, is np'stalrs, afid the andiance have i, full
view of the proceedings ftoni every part of the building. -The
taunted company engaged, inolades In the equestrian depart-
ment, Unsra. Kinlisley (BUa Zoysra), DoUott,l5eUvant« Bioth,
ery,jBarrlc^Burl, Penny,' and Urs. and Uias Nixon. W. 8.
BUi^ey is the clown, and he bids USi to follow in the footalsps
of the most illoatrions of his predsoessofs. We con fttUy recom-
mend the Arena as one of tlie best ealabllshmsnia of the kind
in the country.
A notloe recently appeared in the OlHTzn touching tho mis-

fortune of Geo. Woodruff, ana intimating that in the coBeotion
made to defray the expenses of sending '(Woodruff from Ohtoago
to Phihidslphia, the Uessrs. Uable, proprietors of the oiroos
nc)W performing In Chicago, did pot take any interest. It gives
us pleasure to be informed that snoh refleoUon upon thbse
eentlemen was 'without foundation in troth. We have a letter
efore o^ signed Geo,A Cole, treasurer of Mable's Olroni, in

which it is stated that Uossrs. E., 7. and J. Mable gave Wood-
mff fifty dollars, and atlokot to Phlladejphla. Mr. Cole also
eiroolateda sabsoriptlon paper among the boys, wha,donatedt
liberally, making altogether, a nice little snm .to Meor the
sufferer on his way. The j!om given by the Uel|MF Uable
speaks well for the liberality of those gontlemon, ' '.''7' '

. Nixon's Cremome Circiis retamed to Washington ftom Alex-
andria hut week, and opened ajt the ol^ atand on the aveane.
By tho way, the Uayor of Washington has issaed a peremptory
order to tho Chief of Police, directing that tho Cremome build-

ing be immedlrtely removed. ' This action baa been taken at the
Instance of merchants doing boslness in the immediate vicinity.

Where it hi prcposed'to next erect the canvass, we do not know.
Nixon has dosed.
An accident ocoorrsd atHemmlnn & Gardner's Amphitheatre,

Philadelphia, on Deo. 33d, by which the Wallace brothers were
seriously Iqjfired. Theywere performing a trapeze oot, one bus-
pehded by Us feet to the cross piece, while the other brother
washeldoy the flrsL By some moans, the opper one lost bis
hold of the beam with his feet, and both fell, and were Injured,
one ofthem quite severely. . At last aoooonts they weas better.

A oompUmentary benefit is to be given to Ur. Frank'WhUtaker,
at the Amphitheatre, Philadelphia, .in a few days, J. Q. H.
Shorey,BabSheppard, and Johnny Eelohaer will assist, together
with Ml tbe clrons people.

Jas. De Uott, eqaes&lan, has been added to the companyper-
forming at the Amphitheatre, Philadelphia.
Henry Uagllton, who was so seriouslyinjured InEngland some,

time ago, while performing the flying trapeze, is now in Phila-

delphia, where he resides. He Is quite Uvely, and appsrontly
improving ; but whether he will ever be able to perform agabi, is

a question we cannot answer, bnt hope for the bast After . the
feuful accident he met with, no one ever expected to see him
alive; bnt by careful' nursing, and the assistance of the best
medioal sUU, he was brought around again, and returned to his

home in Phibdelphia.

H1TBIO BAIiLS, /

. In Washington, the "Waahington Varieties," late "Oiympio,"
Is receiving a large share of public patronage. "Adelptal,''wri-

ting on Dec. M, says:—"This cosey little retreat is well man-
agsd, and the company engaged embrace considerable talent, as
attest the following well known names-A. U. Hernandez, T. H.
Budworth, W. B. Badworth, Uois. A. Groaal, Hons. Bzollosy, 0.

Lehman, Paul Berger, J. 'W. Landls, J. A. Oolman, Ulss Whelps
ley, Uias Julia Lbhman, with the Uoreate Brothers, and a grand
eorradetalU. Is 't .any wonder the Yarieties prosper? 'The
balfcl^ ontltled, "PachaAbdel Kazafc,"hasbeen "on" every night

tEls week, as also Budworth's adaptation of "Peter Piper Pepper
Podge, and the pantomime of "Bobert Uacalre." The bills in-

form us that "fireah novelties are in preparation".....'.The
Canterbury is closed for one week, during whloh period it

will be tborougbly renovated and remodeled. Some mnoh need-

ed improvements will be made, among the nnmber, the raising

of the parquet, and the insertion of four- private boxes. The
company are holding forth this week atOdd Fellows' Hall, whore
smoking and drinking are for .the time prohibited, and "ftont

scats reserved for ladlas." The company engaged here la a
talepted and very extensive one, and biz. la fUr with them.
Sue Bliaw, who was inquired for recently. Is with a Wood Ula-

strelparty in Ohio. 2. letter will reach him at Columbns. .

Way cat in Helona, Axkansas, Smith, Uurpby & Freeberthy-

ser'a Concert Hall ia paying weB, and the performers tre receiv-

ing big saJarles. The Sable Haiinonlsts are one of the featores

of the show. The company performing at this hall ia composed
of J. W. Smith, J. B. Uuj^by, U. Freeberthyser, E. D. Gooding,

J. H. Stoat, John Freeberthyser, Henry Freeberthyser, J. Cole,

Ohas. ^iford, O'l W. Northrop, La Belle Louise, danseose and
voeaUst, and li'lls. Theodora, donssose. The llth Indiana Begi.
ment lastationed at Helena; they number a good many lovers of
sport, and as soldiers, are veterans in the service, aa the records

of "Pea BIdge" and "Wilson's OtwV give evidence. The 0th

Iowa and 34th Indiana were about constructing a large concert

and lecture hall for thikSable Harmonists. It will be bnllt of

logs, of sufficient capacity to accommodate UOO people. These
regiments are located about three miles from tne town of He-
lena. Tho rainy season had , set in, and professional ^orts for

the time will be prindpallT conflaed to "keeping dry" and
"getting we^V'beavy wet,'' we presume, tho. latter propensl*

ty being in the predominance.
Navigation baaing dosed at Toledo, Ohio, and business, there-

I Tiie Haidon Brothers oovttnu to do » splendid basin«ste
South America, and w*; wem^ iitAtotSmtibiMmS.
of those-ydtog dd 'extaM^w portormM^^ ttfli*
Bteamor, we bave a letty torn Mf. Staph, agent for thianlOT?who gives a slowing desorl^on. of the sncceaa of «hak>t^
Here la Ur, F.'s letter t

. \l
« »uo uoja,

' '.SanrtAOo, Omu; Hov. itiW imlw
:
FmssD Qmo—Ihavs Jnst half an hoot to writs tsi!

the mall doses. Believing yon tabe interesladin
'An)(A<r«, I willingly devote &i«se jMor minutes to herald a
aton of trlum'phs achieved by th(m nnporalleled ta the thaaMS
history of this, or perhaps any other oountry. They cloud m!
the 34th of October, at Valparaiso,' to a crowded houaeTem^
available part having iieen secored several iast before their flnd^
exhibition. At the conolosion of the evenfa'g's entartahuncniL
the audience, with fne voice, solldtM a oontlnnance oftbetoial'
imitable performances for at least twd weeks. With this fiatfan.
tag reqdest, however, they could q^ot oomply, as theywere advi^

night was to havebaen'theli: laat,'but • card sl^ed by one Ihoo^
sand dtlzens appeared in-Tharsday's paper, asking as an espe.
olal favor, six more representations, Tnls, to Ur, lorrence, tbs
Empressario, was'quite cpporlone, as he was eonilned to his bed
with a periodloal attack'Of rhetmiatiam, and their departure for
Lima is now postponed till the 27Ui, On the txsoaatoa of ihdr
benefit,many boxes were sold at apremlnm (therebeing seventy-
five), some ,bringtag as high as $20 : tho night's 'lece&ts bdnc

'

$3,346. Tliey were also tbe rcdplents of honors never conferred
upon any artists before ta this great aapiU. Atthe-oondusloii
or thobr first act, they were harangued by the President, from oaa
of the stage-boxes,,accompanying bis speech with fonr ele^K
gold medals; bearing the motto and state arms of Chill, on tha '.

reverse the tadivldual names of the brotliers, and by whom sad ' >

when presented. This flatteitag testimonial was -entirely ja»M,'
peoted, as they had no intimatian of thehr tatentions. Oeoi»2Sv )
plied, however, ta a neat little impromptu speech, pecnliaruriSri,
proprlate to the oceaaloa, delivered In Spanish, which waa Hp-

''

oelved with tumultaoos approbation. They may wdl exclaii^
'''

ta the language of an obscure military tadlvldmil, "Yenl. Yldt
'

Ticl,"for assuredly they have "bought golden opinions fromS
sorts of people." Uy time is up ; excuse haste, and believe m% ''

yonroblfgeakndhpmbleservaiit, U, L, Fihok
The Holman Family are still ta Pittsburgh, dotag middling.
E. P, Weston announces a grand concert, to be given at ilM

'

'

Academy, Fhiladdphia, on the Sth,byithe Orpheus UnsieolA^
sooiaUon,
Early^s week, I« Bae opens atOortathian Han, Bodiestsr,

with Dufiocq's celebrated Tour of the Holy Land, a fine work at
art, which will be on exhibition several days.
The German Uannerohorgave'a promenade concert at Fdt>

man's HsU, Boohester, on the. evenlnjs.of Christmas, which was
largdypatronized by the Germans.
CoL T. Allston Brown lost a brother by death, ta' one of tbo

hospitals at Washtagton, on fhs 2<th December. Hewas a menk>
ber ofode of the New York reglmenis.
One eventag, while the Stereoptiooirwas betag exhibited la

Uusio Hall, New Haveb, Conn., before oommencuig the eniai-
tatameht the lectorer reqoeeted that the audience would not ap-
plaud with tbtiifeet, as the Jarrtag of four thousand feet might
derange tbe d^cate maohineryof hia instrument When ths
portrait of Qen. Burnside appeared, proper tribute was paid ta
the hero of BoanokOt Newborn, and Fort Uacon, byai

'

fore, stopped fl)r the preseqt, the T^dsdo O^ra House Is now
abut up, its proprietors, Uessn. Blake '& Hays, with their com-
pany, going to Detroit, Ufohlgan. tnien the river opens, lathe
spring, bostaose will be reaumodft tho Toledo OperaJBooia.
Uias Julia Uortlmer, havtag recovered ficem her recent ill-

ness, is agata performtag with the Canterbury .company, in

Washington, D. C. Ulss Agnes. Sntherland is also with this

tronpe.
At Parker's Varieties, Alexandria, Va., the following perform*

ers were on the programme for last week:—Ulss .Fanny Forrest,

U'lle, Frank La Foils, little Ella, Dick Parker, Frank Kems,
Uons, Sol, Willie Fldd, Hony Fenton, John- Puircell, Prot Ed-
monds, and Uons, Lemarauz.
A very amustag Irish sketch has been runntag atLea'aUdo-

deon, Baltimore* the past week, arranged by Ulss Eatbleen

O'Nell, ta which UulUgan.'Eltly CNell, and the entire com-
pany, keep the audience in a roar of laughter ftom beginning to

end. . '

Ur. Wol( late of the Continental, Philadelphia, bos been re-

leosed^ibim his bonds, and o^iens with a company at Lancaster,

Pa,, Deo. 20tfa. Billy Chambers,' Is his manager, and among the

gopio are Bosa Vollandt, Fanny Gllmore, UeUnda Nafile, James
ent, hiat Gbbler, W/Wambold, and Charley Parken
Tho grand spectacular drama, "Zoranda,"hdd the boards at

tbe Varieties, 8t Louis, until Wednesday night 24tli, and then

The Yellow Dwarr' was brought out as the Ohristmaa. piece,

"Zonnda" has drawn very weU, and deserves to, for^'U has
been put on the stage ta' the very best manner, and tbe leAtag
oboractexs have been very wdl represbitod, "The Yellow

Dwarf;" betag well adapted- to the time, should draw crowded
hooses doling the holidays,

Ulss Kathleen O'Nsll, the Irish Nlghttagale, mskes her first

appearance ta Washtagton, D.C, on Uonday, 39lh Dec., at tho

Washington Varieties. She is to reo'slvs. a salary of (100 per

week. Iftar ehe is throogh there, she goes to Pittsburgh. '

GdetU and Velarde, it is said, have cancdled thdr engagement
>rtth Ur. Fox, and an inJunoUon was threatened. "Tor the pres-

ent it is not likely that Oalettt,^ . dance ta any of themndo
halls. Sheisn'owatthe HolUday, BdUmore. '

Ur, F. Aims is workiiig along fhmonsly with his Oontineiiial

Uualo Hall, Philadelphia. For the holidays' he prodaced the

pantomime of "Bsonl, or the Uagio Star," with n'ew scenery,

properties, costume;, effects, etc, etc. -Ur. Alms has a large

company under bis direction at present Ur. 0. W. Parke'r (not

Hall) oontlnues to pack himself away in that very small bQx.

within the boimds of the manager's i^utat As Bumdde fudfdi

.

away, UoCldlan appeared, oreutag a perfect sensation ; fed cam*
downwith^a force tliattaust have alarmed the managmrfor th»
hafetyof bis instrnmenf ' The portrait of "Little Uao" created
a fhrore ta anaudience that spoke nnmlstakablythe aitads of
poople.
Uason Jones lectures .ta Unslo BaU, New Haven, Conn., DMk

'

'

30th, on "TheEmopean Aspects of the American Bebenion," <

Hood &Shddon, with their Juvenile exhibition, bad aJam at
'

tbe Academy of Undo, Phlladdphia, on Ohrtatmks, 'Wltli'a»:-'

manysweets ta their charge, ta the persons of a hnndred Uttia"
girls, we hope the onrrent-'Juns may conUnue imtll 'afler:.|Ii*

holidays, '

. Pearson's Sstorio Uirror ofthe Wat opened fa Oonoart Halt
Phlladdphia, Dec ' It will remata there four weeks.
Balfted's Concert -Osmpany have beenont now neariy thna

"

weeks, ' On the 32d and 35th they appeared ta Woroester, UksSv
and ta Fitchbnrg on the 34th Dec; they also performed at tha

'

latter place on the 3eth, for the benefit of the aoldlers. In tha
tronpe are BaUced, the harpist; Uias Ada Uay, Urs. George IC
^on, Ur, AUred W. Blrt and Ur, 0. U, Charter. This week
theywillbeta'Fdtonsvllle,UaiIboio, Concord, and work opto

'

Bprtagfidd, and BratUeboro, Vermont
There are no end of Faiis/Tablaaux, and Oencertabeing gtVHk

ta Bt'Lonis, for the' benefit of the. poor, and ahio for wounded
soldiers, aU of whloh are largdy attended ta spite of bardtlmaiB.
HlssUatilda Phillip^ sister Of Adeldde PhilllH, mskes bar

first appearance ta pa))Uo, at the Boston Undo Boll, on the Id
ofJanuary, on the occadon of a concert to be given by little lb:

'

reesa Oareno, ' . . ;
Uonogers and others who are on the ledk ootforabariton*'

and buffo vocalist 'wQl please glance at W. Tomlta's advsrilsit-

ment ta tUs is8ue> by which it will be seen that his siiliainfldiila

aregood.' ,

'

Jaa^E. Uurdooh was blUed for a readtag taWashtagton; D. 01*
'

on the 23d, ta l»hdt of the Pennsylvania BeUat AsaodaUoa, .

"but for some reasons to the- subtoribw nakaown," it waa li^.

deflnitdy postponed.
Any MTtormer wtshlag to be fitted ont with oomplste sp

tBs and'puapherilaba'fbr exUMUona-ofmaalcv or cr

ANOTkER LBTTEIR FROM OI.D JOB ROWS.
' •^Csa OBaFxl," London, Tuesday Xventag,'Deo. 9.

EnriOB OuvrxB—Dsaa Bn : I have Just'come home ftom one
of the best fights I ever saw ta iay life, between Patsey Beardon
and Jem Dillon, two ."Irish Cockneys," as we Britons cdl 'am.

It took place at Bainham Ferry, and lasted two Hours snd thirty-

nine minutes, when the police put liLthehr tigly mfigs, and we
had to pat, too. Not wishtag to be bhsted by a few "bias bot-

tles," we took to the boats; and went down tho river to Long
Beach, whett, aftot fighttag .'sixteen rounds ta twenty mtailtes,

the bobbies again showed their unwdoome "shtaers,'* and com'

menctd palling up ibe stakes, A scene of great oonfDslon then

oocutted, Beardon gotag to,the soralob, aqxlous to renew the

fight out Dillon didn't come from bis octner. Beardon's party

are tntag hard to claim the monoyi I don't know how it wUl be
settled yet I tadose a report of the fight ftom one of our pa-

pers. '

. . Yonrs truly, . Jos Bows.
P. B. Ohariey Lyneh is at my boose while I write thlsj and

sonde Us ktad regards.

Wabis to nnx a Aaoa.—I have-a novloo that never' ran for
any money, that I wlU nfateh to tun a mUe, for $100 a side, with
any othe«novice that'boa not tun for money. Uon and mosey
tobefonnd atnoiy'hODaei the editor of the Ouptib tobestak^
holdet. WiJ.O'flBlOK,
Ferty Hote^ fool of Vdat i3d airest

msoBiiiiAirKOus. /

•The Stat Vocalists," Brown li Co., collapsed ta HamUton, 0.

W., and the people there Amia thdt loss.

BnaseU's Panorama of >hs American War was at Port Hope
last week. We hope it proved a safe port for.Bossell,

Then is on exhlbiUon at Band's Hall, Troy, N. Y., Oonant'A

Oo's Folemoramt of the Wat. It has been ta town aboot a week,

and has bead vldted by a large number of poisons. Thepatat-

tags are said to be elaborately done, and an who want to, see the

wu and not fight can see it there. The life-size pictnre'of oar

Oen. UcOlellan, on horseback, is greeted 'with neat entbosiasm,

and only shows that though removed by poUtiolans,he wUI never

die taUe hearts of opr "bold Bojer boyv' and tbe IcTdmliUohs,

Theamosement-lovtag poople of Boohestet bare had a large

amonhtof enjoyment dnrtag the put week.' Thciweekledoff

with the feattvd of the Ladies' Hospital Aid Soole^, who occu-

pied Corinthian Hall two days and evenlnm Tbe festival drew

oot the aristocracy, and netted the handsome simi oin.OOO,

, . . , I'sDr. G. Q, Colton next hod the HsU two evenings, with tbe

"Laagbtag <ias" entertdnment On Ohristmts evening lie hod
an aodlenSe of over 1,000 pedple^, . .Ontte aeUij George Fran-

da Trata appeared open tiie rostmm at OortathlaaHall, and oot

correspondent "Wilson," says he made the most miserable

show of tho season. His talk was semi-seeeshta tone. About

SOOpeople gathered to bear blm: and long bdore he dosed, be>'

came tired of his sensdess pratlngs; and manifested their dis-

gust by oonttaued hissing. He dosed as half 'Ot blsandienoe

were leavtag the Hall. Be annotmood himself aa a oandidato for

tbe White Bouse, and aa a self-constituted' envoy to JeffDfvis to

prooute a dishonorable paaee. Ttata evidently didn't take ta

Boohester..... .Saturday eventag, 37th, Dr. Ooltoh aaato exhib-

ited the power of the Laoghtag Oas ta Corinthian HaU. i

. Tbe Brothers El Udhabilt turned BtewWer Hall, Mew Hayoji

donn.^to a "UysUo Temple of Kflohantment or Oaballetlo

Boudoir 1" on Deo. 24th, 3llth (aftemoion tad bvenlng), 36th, and

21lh. The New Havonen toenail toe '^tawoidB^oattopi^
gramme aa pleasanUy as tho guts bdatowodSo the laditt by Mad,
Leonle XI jfSabwT "VduAle J*weliy," teal aUver plate, pre-

sented by the Bhsh (shawl), of Petdai cetUfloatos ftom the

"^^oV^'oVtoe HolyI*nd Is on exhibmon ai Corinthian

•°^tolwta^55i?ntoe 2«lh Deo., aiOorinthiah HdI,B<jihastsr,

6nlS!ot-"«IBonndUie World," <Jo it, Qaorgemnols, while

' ArtS?i?'\^irflirturoainOhioago.m^^^ Deftr

and att^rtld™ eof ttBlSS^tw^fe^j^jailll^^^
OhJatao STsisi dsvota a eoliitta aad a halt ttOtlM of tbau>
toSr^Aitynextprooeodsd'toladirta, ^,

tlon," as it is called nowadays, wonld do wsu lo tesd id i

tlsement ta this deportment offering fbr sole tha entire npan>
tus and fixtures ased by Professor Heller, the msglnlari,' Evsiyw
thiaglsofthebest'qnsllty, and win be sold a bargain. Allat.cf.

some ef the artideslndaaed ta the lot is given ta the advertise
lient Another ohance for secarlntBuohappaiatosandfixtaK* ^

m» not offer again.

Tba Carter Zouave Troupe are represented as doing vert wdl
out west nsnally doubUng the time for which they had beoi «b> . .

I
(aged. They WUl soon leave, we andentand, for Cuba, when
liey.are to connect with "Carter's Ouribdty Show," which waa
atUanzanilla at last accounts. The Zouave Sisters Rive a nsat
little peri'ormance, and we are

.
gratified to ,hear ot thair dqtng

wdl.. ' '

.

RIDORO BoirTSIIKLBTr
Somethtag now is always on the ptogtamme' of Uoiris BrsUi-

ers. Pen b 'ftowbridge<s Uiostrds, Boston. Oile of their latest
.,

comieaUUes is Lon Uorria' song about thehewapners,' It Ia ..

sdd to be very amusing, ' The pantomime of the Uagle Hbin^ ,
,

is sHUon,

"

Bocley's Ulnstrds conttane to do a good share of bndne« ia.

'

Brooklyn. Their holiday attraoUons are varied and noTsL
.

,'

Geo. Christy gave a few petfoxmancea ta Brooklyn last w«ek',<
,

and drew pretty good hooiieB. '

. . . ^ •.

Comotoss & Dlxey's,UinBtrd)t' pantomime, btought otit if'

their opera house ta 'Philadelphia, last week, worjted a little' aUIT

taita'mechiinism, but exhibited a good ded'of fan andgsaniBa
,

humor ta the performances of the company.
.
^'

A party caUed "Wood's Uinsttds," of which Palmer tc Oo. •

managifrs and proprietors, are nowexhiblttag taOblp. ,TI

wetelast ta Colnmbus. In the troupe ate Prof. Bhtadtol

Frank Berger, BlUi Sweatman,Gns Bhaw, mm Woijdrnff,a
Uorgan, Frank Wilson,^oses Bumney, and Uaster Wini*.

FORBION DRAMATIO AMD BHO'W HISWI*

Our foreign' items moat be-"banchod" this week, and <

fore be cortalled of their usually fair proportions,,..,

"Poepo* Day" supers, at thoAddphl, London, presratedlh», ,

Bup^maste;, on tSe7«h Dec, a highly lUomlnated testhnmg
;

,

on voUum, in gilt tnme, for the Jiumerous favors they had, -

rocolvSlil his lands during the m5atma' of "Peep o'lttay.*,,,

.me lastweek of Sothem, at the Haymarket Londoi), wM
ii'ouncod. Dundreary probably flniahod his long ran on ttji

Md DceSnbor, with lOs. benefit Fdooaer's season at tta -

I^cenmTOtodbaeDoAU IMP «:RffW WjKfed ItsMite

tSonUUon. ......"A Soulhemer Julk Arrived" to the title ot

fi^ brought out at th. Otapiov •v>» ^""^^^^
Sp for a benefit at the Addphl,onthe ITtai Deo.. ....Boudcantt™ tb open AsUey's on (iSstmas, with the "BeUefof Luetaow,"

' — oalled <T«dy Bird, or, BadeqslB

Lord'otmSeary,^' The followiiig perfonaer* are in the

and Urs. Dion Boiaoault Ua^ Cd08te.-1U«

JOBO Lodercq, Uiss Sara Stevens, IObb BdlUi Btojrt, BUaa

ttavan; Ur, Ilyder, Ur, Bwtabouine, Mr. Leoson, Ut, 0, Vta-

denhof/, Ur. Udlon, Ur, Edwta; Uessrs. Uontuno Bmytosw.^

Boltae, Sylvester, Dapre;Uisaos, Annie t'w'ff'e ?»ffSi
^tta com dt tail* "Bouoy" offers five BbUUngs oadi fottha

SS^^w^ises, anda hdf airown each forJtoTJo best comm.
drama, Thtoiiaaewdod8eforthe"senMttoner^....^ltajy-
StrB«ranborough,»wifeofThe of «»\?'5»"'\2^«»&
Lbndon, diodOTdJenly on the 4th Doc, al Boohester.^g. JhK

fore hM marriage to Ur. Bwanborongh, she was knoTO in^
TiMfMSon as Ulsa Kate KIrby. Th» tomalns of Bheridm
CK<ISwted.ontho^thDM..bi jh^^^

ta the NecropoUs at Glasgow, for the time bology.^.Heit

Formes to witTthe GennanOpera Company

Ifr. 0. B. Adams, EngUsh tenor, t^sently^arrived from 8o^
ASetloaT had bMrteooived in the P'&*^PfL^i"2(„"'/JS5S
NXerliids. with great enthuda»m......<»rtrty's MImWb
(WUsom's>had mot witb Bfsat success to Dublin., ,

•

bldFolks wetecon'oerUsW in the orovtaocs,,,,,,UtoB BWa
Henderson, out Uttie AmMiean actress, was »t the Theato

.

Eofd?Lol(iater, and thoplpewmere speak veryUgUyof^
She appeared aa Fanohon. ta the <Mdtot,,..yUesTOBW«
and VHtus.were leoturtag ta ldcMter.,..,.W. Wntoj^
^er of W. and O, Hnder, eauektrian proprletoB^^

B^dcrlaud, onthe4th De^. Wil"..^..'tW»woitt^dBagg

a;? a short absonoe, had ro-appoared at
0»f»S,fSSSS'

London.,.. - -Olmar, a daring gymnast>« oi«aUnga»aasaii-»

al the.Athambta, London.'

A oomplete, ta a neat oase/by maiJ,iBB*W»

_ flDBsdMBBRi for »h9 1"*ijjfJC^^
I nfkotnied Steel Gtitt fo^ the »e*Y«*«^jaSi; :yin
U>.wanttag. that habas Stad 0^j££Sj.?S
ws.^Applyio ; •. ,ig*iSS5*

ot-aV,.''^

atSmSmMi, New ^«db



. r: ;^:iV.-jr: vBX-.Oro OAWH BOY. THE GAME OF OHESS.

-snnoR'^i^lnhEiMtHB maggot smo-VHEBB thet
vr.. .>!.> i.Tin AiTTC- ynjn'y inrgm T)BAn. .

''*~'Vtfilijimi»ii^o(STertoi>Ttff«ef ^oaielliafc'iuidrilttll

ins#$ir{o tfili qaesUoa. ErCTjbody'ftl^tart

Vnifl «Tei7bod7linagIneBbe'aeatiBn iotiiti. Not
luilMiff'Hl JOUI tkBoy imprtaalona, I oaadlSly bsUsTa tbst one-
~ ^ ''j«aa]rioUln£naUaidtlone M"BTaitoD,*'«i8ii«TeT

_,BfiMmneaotUieTUUee'l<ieir,foTlt'snnthU8tata
tltB^Sdife'UtaciU. It thiie uIdrs ben, whait mnBt
ttat-wmli'tdal Mo, all; I wouldn't np mote belliretbAt,

ttMT^fVn Vood'klii'tapat-ilot-lolndlTllaal. BUU.peibops,

jUBKt lijlke&Qab dlffettncewben ons iMvJa It's all right. For
-'W8aoe>^Ueii. my flnt experliqent on li)ta<btled cboeae was
'. ujH;'l t&taght It -was aUTlng, until a Mond piodaced a Ught,

' ,wd^«Uiiblted myrlada of llttls oie«pen, "all alive O." "San
aatU lht hnanringaof—ooteonaolance, exacUy, bntot my stom-

.' fMplfalt* ihoogh ao'annTmieinaiaUiig and connleimarab-
' Jaftn'oter nly Internal miicblnoT};.' Mow, Utbe conspirator (for

.-mh be wM)' hadn't told me ^er were ••maagete" (a lllthy ^ord,
' '

'to liigrthe beat of It,] maybe nothing of theUnd wonld have btp-
«e£a Don't^ see? Eiactly, and that'a'why. although yon

' bM notlndulMd in the real Everton, If It tasted as good, it

' ''M^tntlotuniabltof dlfforenee. ^Thlafamoos little village,

-Mtha genuine artlolecian only be mannfactnred, Is Jnit on
mliUnaof the to^, and a pleasant carriage drive from

'«n-8qDare. Nothing peonllar marks tbo place:yet it Is aa
««TM hoasehold worda all over the world, Jnat the same ais

^Bruilon Is, simply bocanse Bteptaen B; AHlgator Branoh made a
lOBlmage there to find 'ont ttie Bx-Chlef M. Fs birth place.

'

JSoBUbilSk, BtephenI k iaigt burial groond called "The Mecro-

yoHs," oinSmentrVie plaoe ttie same as Oreenwood'Cemetery
•dams' the oataiUrIa of Brooklyn. The expense of fitting np

.-thcjla'gionnds', containing 2i,00p anperflolal square yards, coat

«m IW.OOO. ^bont a quarter of^'a mJle farther is the Zoological

4laManb,» favorite place of resort for tunllles in the summer
time,'and other gaidena are wilhln easy access, for alL

SH^jtUat oouiai—iLM ioton's loira—comm iul wiih a solho-
. (tat BOOIU B^T.

'

lAolit fliVtt miles out of Liverpool, we approach^ the Alntree

HaoaOonne.. Nearby stands tbfBefton Aims, a luge and.oom-

noSlbaa hdteL There are aooommodatlons for flfty4wo horsea,

•adMoms over the atalla for the use of attendants. The comae
.Is mile and a half In length, with a gentle rise at the coming
in^^ia tarf is alaoyery llpe, and notUabla to much/change by
daM wet or dry weather, is atBpaomDowns, they have their

~ ~' QdatAlnttee (itwould bardlybsrecognlsedasarace
_iont Oat,)' and several oUieratanda, the adnjlaslon to

tU a'^eap rate. I've not t)ie slightest idea Q]iat the tar-

Srts^oi^^iha QrandBtuid, butit was fu beyond my Income to pa-

< j^anixoiuoBT.—We congratolale ourselvA andooMWden
^t'we axe selaoted io preaent ' to the Obeas world, the lAaaterl^

Mt^agemwhldi graces this oolnnm, and the scarcely Ieaa.maa<

terSKssay and CrWcus mhUh accompanies it. In the ftmner,

the most&llfU will assuadly' find food for many an hour's re-

flection and dtUght; In the latter, the expert will reoognliea

4ell-dlgested and well laid down code of laws; the student, an

excellent and welcome Initruotor in anota matter*—and all a apa-

olmenof sound, afearahlng criticism. TTa enjoin Its caiefnlpe-

nisal, and olose by requesting of onr talented Contibutor the

baUnoe of "A Pboblui isVoi ih Btii>.0Aiai," wherewith to m-
nament otir column and ddlght our feaden. -

.

AuBBiCAK Pbobleus.—Of AmcTloan contributions to tho

World's Congress Problem Toomev, tbo .iaih sett selects as a

final (and last) competitor for tho four- prizes, was "Of sudden

and portentous birth," by Jacob Elson and Jas. 0. Warner, Ihll-

addphia; fffd John Scblealngor received "honorable mention"

for bis setf^'A Pbobuu is not is EmD'Oaice." No other Ame-
ricans are mentioned. We should be very happy to be bvored
with a porttou of the first nanied sett for pnblUbtlon.

and osoeitainlng their true merits

are otTered (or problems, I shanld si

Fnn—That ohe^ii>rpbIemlsta, ani

lOintedoi

PBOBItBn Ro. 361.
A.oompetttor in the late' World's Congress Problem Touno/.

"A Fbobuoi IS HOT ui Eini-OaiB."

' , BT JOBH aosLisniasB..
' BLACK.

o..Kt mites." And'thls Uthesolntion *o • '"Wie Pwblem,'' of

whShHmrioewenihal lajit "Itta lupteioptotlle Sdaadfth

••il^il&S^ffi^ipenta-yhomiiw^^
^SSSaWttbleifrin^.tJ? ai-W'fiJ'p^iS-

_ notdieas pUyers, b«ap.

'Ki^?tS£^S&. instesd otdxpodUons, fbm i«tL
^nS-Tbat when the oompettttons are^ nnmerotu, thirt

should be 18 (and. If neoessary. M) aialyses, tostoad « »•

roratH-lbat ihe soluttois be sent to only too of tbotiom-

twenty

uv™~-™ .-
Paulsen OWb,.

Ipropos^ nolwltb theideathatany ofmy porittmsue wo^^
ofpi£e!rorUiat there are not plenty more worthy that honor,

bat merely for the sake of test, to

^
' OEilXINOB

'

Mr. J. a CampboH, or any other pUyer. In Europe or Amarloa.

to solve ths problem at the head of this column in forty^lgnt

boms after it comes onder Us notice.

Newlojfk, Deo. IS, 1863.

On scconnt ofgWng the necessary laelUty of roferono* to the

varloda points ofTh»>aboye searching criiijiu from our able con.

trlbutorfwa oheerfaiy scoode to. his r^est by oloelng this

column by repeating th» '

.

WOiUiP'B CONQRESI^ lat PBIZBl PROBliBai.

BT I. OUaUl OIVFIIZU, X8<).

"Ourriouluin.'*

BLACK.

the first stone under this Grand Stand one very ooM
iTebrnkry, "somethlrtv years sgo," as Cool White might
vVflnly be didn't that I knowot Since that period over

nc^OpO hare been spent on this oourse and that Grand Btandl

'iT^tr expensive, wasn't it, Al Conrey], "Al" ought to be a
' yntty good Judge of such thtngs by thls.-.tlme—a perfect oracle,^ WIDore •<expresa".lve—and all

.
you've got to do Is to.go and

crokMoestton nim to find ouL There are three meetliigsat Ainr

tr«ir,«iiing'tlu year—in Uareb, July, a«d October; private'
•ki*^^ are also run bete. A steeple chase takes plsce annual-

. lr>tniit^,toM the leading sporting afiairof theklnd in the

In WeltOB ohuroh yard, a couple of miles from Alntzee, is the
toab ofMK John Palmer, a celebrated actor, who, while enact-

Jnf Ihe '.'Stranger". In the Theatre Boyal, In the year ITW, fell

-dtnhilifeless on the stagMThlls utterly the.W!0rd»-"0h,.God I

. Ihei* la another and a bettetf world I" s

'

.AUdrt dlstanoe futher on is the "Ooun^ Jail," with bad
'

. Mai ^paid.(B(nkw and muUi) fpr fourteen hundred sdnls, if pan-.

^lott. are- permitted to have souls, dood-lookliig . resder. were
jofever "sent BD the river?" (It's good/ fbr me I aint within
cannon ahol^ orVa get rata for asking snob an Impertinent qnes-
Voa,) Hist .isn't what I meant exactly: "Were you ever In

^SiUont" Ifyoiuwasn'^Iwas. Bold on a bit; don't go to say
joi^H aeviar read another line of mine, or do anything rash till

youbear iaore.' Whatwonld Bachel . Isaacs say If she knew Td
hMBthrough BlngBlng.7 Or Nellie Ward? Or JohnMoD'agen-

/ teOidghteri: Or Lydla Thompson? "There, that'll do—you
naedii't'.taU, everybody yon happen to know)" puts In some
ddliermltwho don't know }mw to appreolale woman—Im)]/ i»-
aso*;'. 'Oletpnt, oldSeallngwaxI" Toprocaed, SBdsnmnpIna
i9<Worda, vide Ex^Judge Phillips (he's ons W 'em,} I wiS throw
aywor on the Und indulgence of tbe court and simply state that

IwM merely on a visit to Inspect ths prisons of Sing BIng, and
.Hif^ulta enough to cure me of bavlog any hankering to be
tha|«./Tb^'s aD—so, gals, you need'tbe ttffSil. that I'n) 'some
daapalraao,' obliged to leave good old Mew York to "flee from the.

w(tth.to«ame.'^ It's no snob thing. Ilsabaaa oalmsBr.ftlse
•»->»thal'aallrigbtl" ;

a^tamlng to Walton, andadoptlog the road tuingth* church
taCMe xdennonied', leads to Bootle. In BooUe Bay Ihsre are two
tsBobaUsh oaad'ss r.nrtm.rif. erected In isa9. And About 100 ft
iUGuv. Woudjuvv ollmbed 'em, But they wonldalt permit It st
,tt3>MraIsr'tla.8. - ..TT-

^fOM-.n-^iiy inatm aoaa lo 'iunn^BOW xbx xinm
•

'

• iumoK—iHB utsxrt miHjtmtt>.
1 < bths OLiFte of December t. Just received, is a very sploy

arttils, headed,
.
"How they go to. bed," meaning the girls.

Ilow'.'boyii miiniger any amount from' a laimer to ' "ten-pnii-

4snJ^ that that thing was^wrltten by a woman. Just read It over
utJ^Ud think over every word, then tell me who but a feml-
laiajeotdd write it Married men don't poeaaas enthusiasm
f^mffl\ towritaaoabont their wlvea, and no shigle one could

- «id;l!ie.sBch a wretch as to play "Peeping Tom," and afterwards
- '4alp>«iataly perpetrate that dooume^ I could- forgive awo-
»a>,'bntlfittrasai^, "we, tbe people of Liverpool" (myself
f^ aiJ. ^endenon), demand to.bs Informed who the auuior-
'^oftUsanbJeotwas, andallaboat.ber—wedemand It in the

. .aima j)f tha Qaeen, and more too I

'

inutlwdsgolnsteaay.lSAWordor two about "How they-ge

^ lDJB^l^"theladleaof Uverpool-tUs Is a deal easlerforms
to enlslnflian the other: in fact, I'm perfectly innocent on that
Ml4eet'*''Jw8i'John's Is the principle manet, we'lltak^that

JDoelatton. Nearly every monilng It is perfectly aston-

WHITE. ,

While Ip play and give mate in five moves.

'

.
KSSATjDflT CHESa FBOBUBU8.

^
al IpHH SOBLBmCaBB.

To XBB PBOBIXUtn, OBD ilX' IIRBBDtZD Dl TBB'PapBLEII
ntuBHZi oomnanD vrmi thbioib Wobu>'s CoKqaiss.

In the An ofNov. SOth, under -the beading, "Avrard of Prizes

in the Problem Tonzney," the editor remarks:—"No event in

connection with the lata Oonjneaa has excited so much intenst

amongst players throughout £nrDpe'[and why not say Amenca,
also ?] as the competltlan for the Problem prizes. MuA curl.

OBity iraa BStnnlly fait as to what nation the palm ahonld fall to

;

and, partloulatly,- as to what individuals the highest honors

should be aooorded—and this more espedally, as some of the

jnuter minds- in tblabranch ot Obeas were understood to have
entered the arena." . •

^

I am confldant that an problemists, and more especially those

dfeetly Interested. wHl coincide vrlth ths above views; but If I

am to Judge from the Price Problem below, by J. G. OampbeO, to

wUob the palm was accorded of being the best problem out of

<M, It wonU aeem to me that the Committee could not have bden
alive to the responslblllly devolved npoB them, or able to fulfil

tbe task they bad undertaken. Doea the Ocmmlttee Intend to

tell us that the Frobkm below is the finest one ontof4U po<i|
Hons, oontributcd by the greatest masters on the globe? and. If

tUs be the ease, doea It pretend'toknowwhat eonstltntes a line

problem? I was ^ways ofopinion that deganep ofeotdmottoa,
etc, was ofminor Importance, a eecondary coaslderatlw, com-
pared vrlth difflcnlty of solution, which should be the principal

requisite in a flMt class problem. Only few positions very we-
aantly oonstmcted are dUBouIt'to solve. I think the "Indian
'Problem" Is the bnlr one extant- oomblnlng all thesa qualities.

C(rt^nly there ore outer problems wUch deserve ninoh credit
both for beauty of construction and difficulty of solution: suoh
as a {-move poelUon byMr. Boaley, dedicated toMr. Morpby,
stid the Sd of Herr WlUmer's Prize sett in the Ameriean Oncaa
Congress Toomey:—

BSIQHA

WHITE.
White to ^lay and mate in five moves,

|N.B.—After onr oI)ess oolnmn had gons to press lost week, we
noticed what wa beUeved to be a correoUon of the above prob-
lem, and insetted It In another column. Aa It- may poeslb^
affect tha.above criticisms somewhat^ we have thought It boat, in
tbe atnence of our chess editor, to republish it here.—Ed. Cup.]
Mb.'Sdhob—Sir : I am sotry to find that in my Fiobiiem Mo. 3,

wUoh appears in last Impreaslon of Tke An, there Is a White P
omitted on WUte'a QB 3d, Please to rectify this serious error,

and oblige yonr obedient servant, J, O. Ooidbzll.

A remarkably wen conducted Defence by Herr Andensen <«.

Geo. Medley, daring the former'a late visittaLondon.—Sdl'i l/\fe.

sooioH oiHBrr,

Andeissen.Medley.
l..PtoK4
3..XEt-B3
8..P-q4
4..KB-B4
S..CasUes
6..P-qB3
T.sQ-harEtS
e..KtP XB
»..P-EB4
10..QX<lKt
U..BPXP
13..P-KB3
13..St-QB3
U..St-QBl
1S..P-EBS

PtoE4
. Q Kt-B S
KPXP
EB-D4
P-^3
Q B-KtS
QBXKt
QKi-K4 .

Q'KtXB
.Q-KBS
Kt-XB8
B-QKt8
P-EBS-

- P-KEt4
?-KKtS .

Medley.
16. KtXKB
17. EB-B3
18..BPXP
19..E-hlaBiq
20..E-bIs2
ai..Q-ber8 ' '

a3..P-KS
38..QB-Q3
34..P-KB0
3S..E-<)sq .

26..KB-Bsq
37..QB-Ea
38. K-4)Bh
3»..P-<)B4

'

Andensen.
K B-St sq
P-KEte
OX KtP+BPXi*
P-Q4(e)
Castles, QB
Kt-EB4
Q-EB6
K^Et04-
EEt-EB
EB-Et 7
EBXP
EB-bis T
B-KEtsq

BOMlTIOn OF FOBmON m
''•

SI t.'t. MX.
\

' Whit* •

•
.

i..flo.to. aa
J.; 1-
B.,93 ;

.:i..u-

,
B..a4-.,

e.v $
7..' 9 .

a
17

•
»
1»

,
9S and<1flss.

^ <o 80

1*
•Il-

ls
8

33,
ai

. u
?*
u

BpIiVTIOir

White.
1..-9'

a.. IS
9.. 8
4,. II
6.. 13

^ OF H. L.'B " OOBBZOTED SOamon.".-
Blsok.

18 10 IT
U '

1 10
8 10 8
7 . 4 11
10 3 10

•White.
It SOd

7.. 83
e..80
o.-as

su*.

83," W
ond wlok,'

FOSinON No. 30-iTol. X. TUB 103d POBITIOI
' OP8TDHQB8,

BUCK.,

BI 0. It. WttSBB,

BLACK.

WHITB. WHITE.
White to move and win, White to move and vto.

PLAY. '

It wiU be some time befbre the ball playing ccmmunltrvm l> I
gratified by -witnessing the aUn of such an admirable iinii ul
Orelgbton, the noted pltober of the Eicelalor BaaeBaIloiikl(l

llrvaih

[lOtabk
Brooklyn. Amoro finlahed and gracemi fielder, orabelteral
mbre effective batsman, or sncb au accurate and sirilt pHc^ I
we nev,er knew in the base boll fraternity; and his muan^all
and gentlemanly deportment -withal, was sudh as to wlit iJaS

I

respect snd esteem of all hit ccmpanloDS. Take Us^ for iihl
aU, It will no doubt be some titae ere we look upon bis Uktin^ I
We give below on-anslysls of his play, net only as a btUtSm I

but as aotloketer ; hebeine,at thetime ofUs death,thenoain£ I
Inent Amerloan player we nsd. Though a tegular member olik I
Bt. George Orleket01ub,wer(gT«tto say tbatnot onlywasUfatM I

a solitary member of that club preaent at bis fnneral, aan Uakl
worthy profcaaional. Hairy Wrlubt, but to our knowledge,Mt|u
least acnon has been taken by the club In reference to>lila daft,
hi the way of resolutions of condolence with bis relatlTea.^S
least that could have been done in the cose was to hold aipt^
meeUng, as the Excelsior Club did, and adoptsome reachlkH
in regafd to the sudden loss^of to valuable amember of their dtK
Crelghton'ajiverage In base ball tUlspost aeaaon, wu tkeloi

of any we have ever recorded; and boa he lived, we ban u
doubt it would have been excened next aeoaon. He waa
Uonably the best batsman In tbe country when he died. Ite
foUowing are his batting averages since 1898:—

Outi, AtangtiMt, S\m. AttrajtSai].
19 3-1 over 18 3-) Rsl
{6 2-I6over 47 a^eral
7 3-1 over IS i-l onl

' S IrO over aa t-] mttl

87 a-19over. 97 »ionr|
Ineriakot^hlssvriftbowUnK made him to be a dreaded om I

nent to ordlnai7batsmen,andonenottobetrlfledwlllihttl
best defender of bis wicket in tho country. -To "drive Urn'

I

sbout the field was to do something worthy of special teaitk; I

the moat runs made fMm him being from '.'aUps.^' In taUgt, I

he ahowsd byhls fine detence agalgat good bowling In themiiti I

between the wniowand'Bt. George Oluba, that all he needed ni|
experience to place bim at the head of the ranlia ot aU Intda
cricketers, ana in fielding he was a model of grace and aUljIi
fiwt, he waa a Ihorongh boll player in every reapecL - Hlsaro^
ages in cricket were aa foQows:—

Biiliatik' -
. Atengtpg

Jtatdits. iiui'tt. BUM. lnIn'gi.AJfatcH.yotOtU, Imim.

Maieka.
1819 8
1860......30
1881 3
1863 S

Total 84 .

80...BlatPXEt QPXPi and

las of London go dashing along with "tbetr chariots and horao-
'auntba|iap("during the opera season at Oovent Garden.Thsa-
ta^'ond mustsay, was never prepared to find a similu scene
ammd a fish market Tbe first time, not linowing anydlffer-
mop, I aaked Phil Sampaon who was porfonnlj^ at that Opera
Bowe; and if yon ever beard Oiinan laugh, It.was .this man—

I

**"lg** he'd bunt bis belly band sun, while I fould slmost
•wrtir tbat Mrs: Bainpson broke.her stay-Iscof, Tea,' the codfish
aailttterooy of this .place, sU do their own msrkeilng, and go
ouddlng'aldng with their ellks and satins trailing in tho filth

ad grease, witb' all tbo nonobilonce, of your own door lomba
°pawMt'-iB(oadw»y;with -their dry goods. Alter "My . Lady
IBpanketi' walketh "John Thomaa. (not my old friend of
l.uelebrlty), the lackey, vrith his uniform an^ a big baaket;
' " " "

irlos-

"gan-
_ , - .-, nthat

r)by;ir to spend It for {hem!,) That's the way &ey do it, but
t'4' no -'sMOnnting for .ta8te8,a8 the old woman said when
' aed her donkey—original.

.

XMmething abont this market before—not mneh'thongb,
jTobn's.^Hatket was erectod t>y-the Corporation of Liverpool,

iftui'eiptase' of '$181,066. .It was commenced in August, 1633,

and 'oompleted in February, 1832. The 'foundations, bofnlcos,
nd',efatnndes, aie of stons; the Vralls are constructed of btlok,

InlMigUi ltlB 183 -yards, in breadth, IB. yordi, inclosing a cov-
./ ereA-spaee of nebly two acres.' All the markels ar» closed at
WBnL.% TL, except Saturday^ when they ar^ bpan tllllO o'olocki

Iniliaihornlng they ore opened at eight in -winter and seven in
SBmaer;onmMket'days (Wednesdi^ and Saturday) at five In
ammvand'slx In winter; a bell is runjp previous to oloalng,

~

tnIsa;]('U close too. Good evening !

* Don't Ifeiieve a word of it Our Cabin Boy I* either getting

iMsi omyiu asdiHi, or else lying—under a.mlstake.

A OOBEiitBUX iiiiuTEDit puotXiisr Laii On Two GAnBomk
_ia in inManee'of the . ai^vantags of kn9.wing how to strike out
tKin th^ abodUer, vrith n^e to book It up, we give the foUow-
IngcemmuaileMonfrotn'lMi English arioysflloer -sod old tint

BMNB. Tbatmah, we bet, '*Iir always.he,able, to give.inye;:
. ihw blobdhonnds.ail Ui'ey bargahi for -mthont.any aid' from the'

*<Mbblea;7who are Jtlst'aa sfoioe in London, wl|i^ inosti^ied,
aa OiM'in .In Mew xArk. - But see. what be soya in the SparUng
XMofMoveiabfrUiJt-* <

.

>-13ie bther evening, abfu^ half post eleven o'clock, I waa
' —n home, when I observod two lung-dog leokliig-fel-

J about atx paces behind me, I bad passed them
, and I thought tiioy scannod ray fitci afieptlvely, 1

the.atresttharogbehigbiavy. thinking they would pur-
wii^'oounu. but I found they oroased siso, and laawthslr,
itanl«i;oblIqnelytowards m«. I began to eUpcot thiilr

-nd walked -up to a door and pretended to knock,
^ red .tbe f^Ws stop too, andlhamlnute'oreo walk
BtM' Ims standing, I now made up my mind for An
d'«raa detenqlned to opw' tho ban myself, so I boldly
hid thAMi; and aaldi "What's'year

'
guile ?" ' They an-

•wefad, "Do von llveln this street?" I fepllad,'VWhat's that (a

70ir?**"'Flndmg thoy still remahio^ standing before me, I fon-

.»v~.„.v. Jteybotb took to their heelsandwereloalin Uia vapor.,
'lAdlutoiMUMmnnl'neTetmat for.the'.rest ot myJonmey, nor
:4ldlllium«b IMtng-pauime. bal.,ohe.'iiian :.tief&re I got- to ray

Be, sei.
- "BXBIVX TOB HOKOB."

BX BXDB BUDOUPH wSJiHBBa.

# ^ -gi k ' k
atblsEtS, herS, gst4, EB8. QBd, E4Ul

#4^ 1 i 1 i i
athlsS, QBsq.gStsq.QBS, QS, QS, Ka, EB4th.

^ 'ffUto to play kttd'gl'^e mate In four moves.

But nob problems areVery rare. /
The question to' be determined seems to be: wUch should

' the palm—• problem which bas^^n elegant outside appear-
_ J, butsolved In a abort time,, or a position whloh, though It

hss not aU the gnie of the former, ^efof wUch it is extnmely

bear
anoe,
hasx. „ . . .

dlfflonlt to discover^e solnUoit? I should award tbe prize to
the latter, and I think most problemists wUl sgree with moi
Having spent much time both in composing and aolviag' pro-

blems, I hope I shsU not appear pieanmptnos In -^aentlng my
bumble views as.to -

'

WHAT OOMU'lTl'llTEB A FiBST-iCLASS CHESS PBOBLEH?
FioST—That the fint jlcce moved ahoold not dlreotly

Influence the mate; as Is the 'case in the Indian problem, Jn
wUoh. the Bishop, being flitt moved, threatens, appanntly,
nothing.
BzooNDr-That the'fint piece moved ahonld pot threaten to be

employed directly Itself, either on the nextmove or the one fol-

lowing; ss Is also the case in tho Indian problem, in which thi
B does not come Into play again until the inate Is given. (Che
summing up of these two nqnialtes Is. tl^t yon con nover solve
sudh a problem until yqn see all the motes..
TniBip—That a.ohsu should not be tbe fint move.

-

FooBTB—That tbo defenbe should not be £breatenlng a conn-
ter-oheok from one ormen quarton; ibis would only make tbe
problem easier to eolve by fdmlfhinfra (dne to.tbeaolnUon,
Beglnnen will do weU to remember thla rule; idl such positions
are like many persons of an agreeable ontoldo appearance, but
wlthont much depth, and devoid of iniereft , .

iFUTB-That especially the line blece moved, and if possible
the Dthei;s, sboiild be guarding (at least to all appearance) some
particular aqnOre, and not be atowed away in some corner; u la

again so happily Ulostrsted the Indlap problem,'ln wUoh the
Bishop and Book are pnventtng the EJsg from moving, and are
atOl emplM-ed in the mate,: . ....
BnzK—That a problem ahould have more thui one leading

variation, .
•

Bevfhtb—That the constraoilon should be original—at least
as much so as possible.
BtoBTB-Tbat only the pieces actoaOy neoessary to.effect the

mate remainwhen the mate Is'glven, , :

' '
.

MisTH—That tbe poaltlon Should not be what Is generally
termed an impossible position. . . .

Tsuth—That the flnt move should -be the moat diffloult to
discover,
'ELxvxmH-Tbat ,lhe appannt ways of soInUen wUch do not

lead to It should be numerous; tUs Is one of the principal tea-
tuna of bean^ in a problem.
TwxLna—'That a pnblem ahould'be, to a oertaln degree, ao-

ourotei and. If posalble, elegant oonstmcted.
Now Ut.us examine howftt Mr. CampbeU's problem oomea

np to any of theae requirements. By caaUng a gluoe at the
diagram below, the mere tjro will obeervejthat WUUoannot af.

ford to let Blook check him without taking the offending piece,
forlf hemove his E, Block repllee PtoQB8a,,and chaokis

Sain throatened.i Mow It b evlaent that the Queen Is the only
see that can take the B, and the praotlse^ problem solver, be.

llleviiig the poalUon-to have Acme little merit as to dUBenlty,
'wbuldFUyl,,QtoE4th, Bnthe soon obserres this Is not cor-
rect, and the only remaining move is Q.to K sq, not only guard-
ing against tho check, but threatening mate with tbe Q hetself-
the fiist piece movod: thua the solver bos already discovered the
first move, not by Us own iDgennity, but by tpe generoelhr, and,
as it were, by the kind Invitation of the autbop-andthls in a
'prise-problem, the best In 461.1

Wbltenowpuvs 9,.BtoK3d, thNstenlns mate with Et next
inp7»y-B must take B; 8..EtoQB0, PtoSB7must;4,,lltoE4,

, „ , a variation "OS old as. the bills" (vide Geo.'B.Derriokson'e a-

lunae, WUilWeiw ueltlfltenUOUI leave for yon to Jqdge. Had inov^(,dedl«^;to "Phanla,'MiiCiam PnoniiXotnunT})- and
'- ,lJ-.-i;'f7cM: I'i.-'-i .-'-•.-.' Si . I .

'•
. ...ii ,(;-, J/,.: ',..,•.

Herr Andensen wins,

(t) Theoondaotgf all this Defenoe is. inly obarmlng, and
every move Is a fond of InstrnoUon.

OHEQUEBS OB aDBAUQHTS.
TO OORIuiBFOniSlIITB.

ALooKZB Oa,—It's 0. K. tills ttime, eh? ,

0, H. WiLDXB, Peteiboro', N. H.—Tour PoaiUon this week'
completes the batota.

.—Mr. BeCon desires us to inform yon thai he com-
mitted someblnnden In recording that game: (asd Game. YoL
Z,) .not errors, but blunden; so be writes. In nply to your
qnnty. "How 33 to a? draws," be replies thus: "I acknowledge
my inability to tell him, because it waa a meresUpof the pen,,
to. I now assert that 33 to 27 loses, thus:

If 84 37
10 10
23 16

9..10
10..16
ll.,U

15
IB
$3. and wins.

MA.TOU OAUB).
BETWEEN OBEBH MOUNTAIN BOT AND AOOEPTAMOE.

Blaok—a, M, B.
, - White—Acceptance.

8,.S 11 39 a«
4,. 4 8 24 ' 20
«..ia 18 .-^ 2s aa

OAumjio, au—voii. z. >

UJBD umuksn.
The.thlrd in tlie set-to between 4he two Dons, lor ths honor,

and the lager.

Communicated '.i/"A Looiter^n."

WUte,
Mr. B.

BartT...... 1
Blachman.. 1
Bridge 3
O. Clover.,, 3
W, Clover.. B
Gray.

.

Haines.
B. EeDy,...
T. EeUy...
W.Eelly..
Muison...
MoCartbey
HcSweeney,
O'Connor.
Doynolda.
Booney ..

Thomas..
Wright

Black.
Mr. A.
.11 to IS
8 - 11

1.

3.

>.. 9
4..10

7
6.. 4
7.. 0
8..11
9,. 8

10,.'9
11,.,

8

13,. 14
13.. 9
14,. 11
10.. 18
16,. IB-

as to-19

13
17
14

h
11

IS

16
10
a8(d)

93
17
10
as
97
29
31
33

' 19
37
33
ai
14
S3
99

17
14
10
aa -

23
25
97
19
10'

33

10(0)

19

Black,'
Mr. A.

17.. S to.9
18.. » 14
19.. 14
20.. 17
31.-. 28
23.-30
38..38
34.. 39
2B..19
26., IS
37..18
38.. a
20.. 7
80.. 14
31.. 10
33.. 1

36
38
•14

SB
9'

C
9
IB
35'

97
13
8
24
10

sod Wins.

WUte.
Mr.B.
SO to 26

98
14

91
' 6

Jo.
IS
,94-

6
4
19
18

Kotea, by "A Looker On."
(a) Same as previous game np to this point In tho next

move, .B Improvoa somewhat on nia opponent'a 81 to 37.
fb) A weak device; ought to loset-ll to 16 better,
(e) Decllnea the praotlcal for the pretlyi 34 to 19 would have

won, - ^ . .

,
' (d) Hia taoUity with wUoh he gets into a tight plaoo is fnlly
eqnallod by tbafOiiplayed in getting out of it

(<} Didn't ae8 tbs "anake." 10 to 8 would have drawm.

OAUB Ho, 40^— Tol. X>
Played reoenUy in Scotland.

OOMKOKIOATBD BX ZS.BBI*;
BBOCklD MOBLB DOBIOak .

Block. •WUte. Black. .

1..11 to
SJ-

34 to IB 20.. 14 tb 17
9. IB 97 20

'

21.. 80
3;, 10 IS 98 92..31

'A,. 8 It 93 .?s 28.. 17 93
6,. 9 14 19 10 • 24.. 23 18
e,. 8 IB 38 38 38.. 18 •
7., 4 8 98 IB 96.. 9 . 8
8,.1B ' 18 . 93 37..- 8 .9
9,.ll 18 19 4g 28.. 13 r 17
10„ 7: U ' 34 19 29.ilT 33
11„ s 9 80 36 Mi. 33 .. 30
13.. a 7- 26 39 n..2o 81

98 83
,
98 93.. 81 27.

l?::if 18 93 18 88.. 37 81

If.. 7 11 IB 10 84,, 31 98
18.. 9 la .98 33 . 85., 38 sa
17. ,33 98 . 99 28 86.. 99 18
lB„g8 80 - 19 IS 87..18(a) 14,

1B.,U 18 .M,
. V . andl

White..
31 to 14
.38 94
94
30
'<a

11"4'

8-

31
97.

11
IS
16
19-

34
39
10

19
18
U

.. 4
, : 8
. 11
.37-

94
16
11
20
16
10
18
30

1881.... T
1862.... 7
Total "—
Avatage.aa

14-

9
U
34

17
88
134

2t9

'97

37
41

aa
37
4L.

«

t-t onrl
9-1 oral

11-3 onr
I

8-17owl

James dnigbton..

BOWUVO AVBBIOI.
Jitnina. jJtielieU.

..'..29 134

AvZBAOZs or TBB-KiRio Babe Ball Olub ioi

u: 6) ^ Ig o
' s

It

1

4
8
10
IS
15
4
15
10
IS
15
ao

' 7
7
8
4
8'

1-6
4-8
9-3
8-1
8-3
9-8
4-0-'

8-0

a-5
1-6
2-1
8-9
8-1
1-3
8-0
2-4)-

'8-0

3-0

4-0
l-O
5-0
1-9
1-4
9-9
5-0
3-3
8-0
8-0
3-3
3-3
6-0
3-3
1-4
1-0
1-0
3-e

The fint nine of the MyaUc Club have played 4 nutohei.'tf

wUoh they won 5 and loat 3.' The clubs they defeated wenua
Excelsior, Jr.. twice. Unknown, Niagara, and Junlals. W
matcbea they loat were Uioae vrith SuBenloiaBoysiidBMa
Bin clubs. '

.

Tbe totalnumber of inningsplayed in the 7 matcheswu 57, tu
the total number of runs obtained 170, giving an avenge jj>'

runs to an innings, and 24 rona to a match, with 3 over, nu
total score of thedr opponents was 108, giving anaveMsn'
run to an innings, and 51 ovor; and IB runs to a match, t^>'

over. Of the fimlngs played, then were 14 in wUch no iMJ
ware obtained, giving an aveiaae of 9vto a match; there ""fJi
of the eame inbfnfs charged to th'iilr opponents, on averagen

'

to a match, and B over. v »„«
Tho grenteet number of innings in a match in wmebM iw

were Obtolnod, -was 5, that of their opponents bolu^ i> .
J,

Thore were two.games InflvUoh.doublo figures were "W"^
single Innings—their opponents only soorug the sameu wo

match.
The Uahost scon in one Innings was 14. that of their -on**

nonts being 11. ..^ ...n.
The hisheat score obtained in a match was CI, that «{

'

ponantsbolng 33; tbe lowest score being 9, and thatof tlouop-

ponentaS. ,^' ' j

'•-

to two matches runs wow made in each innlnga. . «»
The first match of the above aerloswss played June

oio^toctso.

:

AviBAOBS 01- OODirr*! Clots.-WenoUcod tiatlntheliTMtgJ

of the Snlokerbooker Club, of Albany, that was sent to «•

wiek, the dub faiatobes. "married vs. single,", were in°><^^|;

the averages of the plajen. We have to say that no """"^J
those made In regnlar olab matcbea an admlssablo, opf
fote aU those who took psxt In the ordinary pnxUoe B*^-
shouldbeleft out. -Three Is a flntrato average for aiww^f
few but
4. The

auch batsmen aa Orelghton or Wood reooh an»w»»'

^

additional aUUatioa ore based upon tiie regnlar gn°,

pUyed, and are tberetbre comet; but the batting
not ihose -aeadlng us 'their averaffas win K«»»?Jf?mei5
tbia tact, ahd only Include gamoaTetwoeu the t^^^;
oluba, wUoh are the only matches to be indndod In a Daoui—

averages, -,-

.(a) Dtfloeattm af gome in tlie books, -

Not a vbbt DitoiBUi BiBn>jwoB.«-From tt*
''=?S2«i-'

(emalesin OaUfomls, some queer goings on take P'*??|?rsdf
ally. We've heardteUoTaMrtainJoluiBchultsgrjntog^^
alve oontrolortbe penon of his wife toB, Benson, foto?'

j,,^.
tor five doUan, duly receipted. Don't say anytblig

»wui

Tork lager beer saloons alter tiiat, Ben's "ffotSf^^Sralgt*-
mint from the ssms Bobult^„whiah further lniut'»!fJf„ toua
daUonond loir life of Uie gold dlgglngo. It was written.

OUef of PoUee: • -
. ^.u.-aaiMi.

BAK Fkohoiboo, Ootob«30,

flmir BraHB-Doar fllr:-The present Is to Worn /J^bud.
tbo boy sent to ma is by tjie adlusband. I am™ '.y-?" Bbi.

and do not tiiink it reasonable to support other ebU"Sid. B»
mflalewlfo, has' money; lot her udooan of nf,"rdseeii«
nam* (oUld) is Benry Bompsra. Lot hor ^}^ff>L!mVtt-

.

husband Mo; S tak« can of Eli.'..
,

. iSSTtiV'
. ; Hosswbiuttts ought to tend all their sniplns l*in»i«»

,

tOrtalA, jul0 fflako.phrltttans of thenii . - , >
.
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npHlinOHSm THE PBIZB BIHaDTOKO THB lEAll IBM,

nut<»..D*o.
??d«?l'B;nn«tt, lirMiUbid, OmwO., »110, 47

lown,' Boston, porsa, 18 rounds,

^>P°Sohn. b«at Johnny Heittaon, SUtoa lalmd, $100, ST

bSS. wa Toinnw CoUlii«,.di»w. Bia Pwnotooo, Cd.,

''"BiSnutM.Mronndg, Junes. . . , >.

ptTta^SrSSSTom D»:e7. Eort Wlnt, (taLjlOM, « mlautM,

BUottJM?''^'^ Hm WinUe, dr»»r. IM mlinite», 9S r<rand«,

-iiniLSm! best Biff BaUey, nsar Bo«ton, $15, 4 roimd», Not. 16.

SSirffi bodt ABidy LOT*, near 8t louU, Jl nilnntos,

^^^'m Tonndi. Jnne lit. _ I. . .
'••

--nia bMtBUl Boberte,Hnnter8'OhapeI,T»., 67 mlnntea/M

''^ronnda, Jan. 18. '

. » «a i

jl^; beat Keenan. Weehawken, Jerwy, 00 mlautea, 60 ronnOs,

t*vnta*JlittmT. and M. O'Bonrke, draVr, Hewport JlewB, 38 mln-

'^^rtar^l lonnda. Jan. 2. ,

iimnrNM.boat Joe WllUamy, near Toronto, $100, 4B minntee,

01 rounds, Jan. 14. ' ^ *

^g,t' J. a.jl^jWm. Bttaebaob, Madison, Ind.. $200. 11

•iMco'BdIlpMTentedii ahootlng aftay betyoon CpLKerrigui

'uS a Bonthemor, at WUUrd'a Hotel, Washington, Jan. 81.

.flnillby,
beat Alf Walier, near areenwood Cemetaiy, 00 rounds,

«)Tei,°oia Bin, beat Banegee Gardner, 3}i mlnntes, 1 round,

Oot.3<l.'

- BRITISH FISTIAITA.

DOIHOB IN TBE PBI2B S^Q OF OBE&T BBITAIN IM 1603.

oonriLSD zxputasLT roa las new tobs cliffzb.

iaAtnan, beat Ong; tniBonroear Birmingham, £20, 83 mlnnlea,

26 rounds, reb. 28.

Bindoff, Ben, beat Jack Hopkins, near London, £20, 67 minntea,

28 rounds, April 3.

Bimtlnir. Geo. beat Johnny Wslder, £10, 226 mlnatea, Jan. IS.

B^oof, beat Jack Brooks, near London, f60, 130 minutes, 74

. rounds, April 0.
*

Srovn, Tom,* beat Eammer J)aTl9, near Birmingham, £10, 88

mlnnteSi'lS rounds, April 21. \ "

Burgess, Harry, beat Patsy Uarley, noar LlTeipooI, £100, 81 mln-

nisi, 01 rounds, Jnly 29.
' BariM fo^' (Beare, near London, £10, 68 mlnntes,

SO'ronnds, fifept 8.

Biook, J. H., beat Joe Atkinson, neer Bradford, £20, 10 minutes,

, 19 rounds, SepL 11. •
'

BnuninBgem Oeorae, fend Dublin Pater, fon^t near London,

jUO; 133 minutes, 38 rounds, Deo. 26, 1661; Police inter-

fered.

Btmhrook, Joe, beat Uo. Thomas, Anstiallla, ilOT, 3S minutes,

10 ibnnds, Oct B.

nettl^ Bob, (ought Jack Booke, nearLondon, £1000, 92 minutes,
% rounds, Dea 81, 1861. Police Interfered.

Jtoettle, Bob, and Jack Booke, draw, near London, £400, 100 mln.

Ti ntes, 4 rounds, Maroh 11. -

Boyle, Andy, beat AU Owen, near Kanohaster, £22, 83 jnlnutes,

69 rounds, Nov. 17.
'

Booth, W., beat ftank Walker, near Hull, £10, 8 minutes, 7
' rounds, Jan. 1.

'

Ottney, £ddy, beat Fred Carney. Tork, 4S minutes, Dec 30, 186L
Okamben, beat Foxall, Qrest XarmouQi, 34'ronnds, Jan, 13.

Oewusbaw, J., and J. Smith, draw, near Birmingham, £(0. 142

mlncies, 132 ronnds, Feb. 28. -

.

douilng, Freddy, beat Wooden Albert, near Dudley. 60 minutes,

Feb. 28.

Obampney, W., bcat-Samuela, near London, £10, 60 minutes, 20

rounds.
OoTeney, Dan, beat W. Donohue, near London, £10, 48 minutes,

83 ronnds, Maroh 24.'

Oonina beat Tom Frost, noar London, £10, 80 mlndtes, 28 rounds,
' June 30,

'

,
Collins, Jim. beat Henry Uorrls, near London, £10, 40 minutes,

14 roundi, Usy 16.

Gross, Joe. beat Smockey Blahop, near London, £10, 31 rounds,

AprUea
Drew beat Porter, near London, £20, 26 minutes, 13 rounds,

OcL 21.

Dawes, T^, beat Jamn Erans, near London, £60, 102 Ailnittes,

,

'.' '60 rounds, Aug. 16.

Diyer, £., beat J. .Hurley, near London, £10, 133 minutes, 86

ronnds, April 16.. ,
*

Dillon, Jem,, beat lUck OockUn, near London, £60, 118 minutes,

48 ronnds, Jan. -Tv,. -<

Dunn beat Holllns, Comock' Green, Staffordshire, £10 108 mlU'
utes, Jan. 13.

Brans, J., beat J. Benson, near London, £10, 38 minutes, 34
' rounds, Jnne 18. . - •

Ikeeman boat- BlmpUns, near Biomford. £10, 90 minutes,
ronnds, Sept. 16. "'

'*o
Foley, Bill, beai Jaok Fatrlok, near BUmlngbam, £10, SOmlnutei,

10 rounds. Not. 34.

Foley, Ulok, beat Eammer DAtIs, near Birmingham, £10, 41

mlantes, 90 rounds. Cot IS.

Foi; Jem, beat Freeman, near Birmingham, £30, 87 mlnntes, SS
~~ rounds, Not. 4. *

,

Hsher beat Brannan, near Oorontty, £30,- 60 minutes, 41 rounds,

AprU39.
Ooas, Joe, and BlU Byall, draw, near London, £300. 198 minutes.

Feb. If
Gosa, Joe, beat Poeh Price, Bionebrldge,.£60, 108 minutes, 91

roun^ Not. 26.

ffloiter, Jem, beat Tonng Whelodb, near Birmingham, £8, 70

, mlnutee, 80 ronnds, Oot 14.

anen,Wm.,beat olarge Todd, near London, £10, 84 minutes,

38 rounds, Jkn 16. . „ ,

Gannon, Iill<^ey,'beat Jotse Hatton, near London, £100, 63 min-
utes, ffir rounds, April 39. _ '

. ,

Zaidlng, GaUat, and Dymock.'draw, Wall Heath. £10, IS minutes,

7 ronnds, Oct 13.

Ball, Nobby, and Peter. HUIard, draw, near Bmninghanv £106,

336 minute ], OS^rounds, Oct 7.

Hleks, Jack, and Jem GoIlagheBi draw, near London, £300, 107

mlnntes, 68 rounds, Not. 2«.

Solden, George, beat Obarloy Lynoh, near London, £80, 84 mln<

utei, 64 rounds, Deo. 34, 1661.
' Hartley beat Stiff 'Dn, near London, £30, 148 minutes, 83 ronnds,

Jan. 3. ...
Bardlng, Gollat best Dlmmook, Four Ashes, £40, 68 mlnntes, 61

. rounds, Jan.—

.

' Eaitoo,0,, beat ltoblnson,Eln8WoodOonunon. £30, 198 minutes,
^' 96rounds, Maroh 17. .

Befferan, Bob, beat Dan Koefe, near London, £20, 88 idlnntes,

V 81 rounds, April 3.

Hampoge' beat GUlbank, near Bhefleld, £30, 48 minutes, 89

touids, April 17. .

HiH, Nobby, beat Ohorloy Wilkinson, near Shefileld, £100, 347
.

. minutes, 43 rounds, Uay 3.

Hawkes, Jerty, beat Harry Morris, nearLondon. £18, 80 minutes,
• 26nunds, JuneU. '

. ». .

Hunt, Joe, beat BlU ETons, near Birmingham, £M, 33 minutes,
13 nnnds, Juno 30.

Bines, Joe, beat Geo. Soboley, near Hull, £80, 63 mlnntes, 36

; • rounds, Not. IB.

,

fuy, G., beat Jack Polno, Norfolk, 30 ttlnutes, 4 rounds, Jnne'ST.
JoqM, Harry, boat George Barton, New Zealand, £100, 70 nilnUtes.

311 rounds, July 8. .

»- #

:
teardon, Patsy, and Georgs King, diaK, .

near London; £100, lit
' mmntes, 14 rounds^ l^roh 28.. .. . . ... • ;

'

BufflciiPi', and J.Lucu, dhw, near .London, 103 mlnutos, 03

Blohards, George, beitt Joe Lankey, .near ^fanohester, £10, 106

mlnntes,103 rounds, Bept 38. '

J . ,

Stanton beat Halkln, near BhefileU, £60, 14^ folpntes, 6 rounds/

Doo. 26.

Ball, BodgAr, beatPusy Cope, Abbotts' iSromley, Btaffordshin,

40ininutes, 14 rounds, Uaroh 39. • .

bddaQ beat Clayton, (Hty of Sugar, £30,.46i9lAates; 5 rounds,

; July 31. ,
.

BnlliTan,'Jerry, .beat Ohnnuney, near Birmingham, £6, 74 mln-
ntes,' 19 rounds, Aug, I,

Smith, Bill; beat Jem HIU, near London, £20, 106 minutes, 89

rounds, Uay 12. •

BttlUVau, D^y. and the Black Diamond, draw, near I«ndon,
pnf«e,'108mtnnteS, 67ronndSjtroT. 31.

SulllTan, Jeny, beat Bill Ohalway, near Birmingham, £6,11
rounds, Oot 0. -

,

Thew, Bob, beat Broome iLtklnson, Morpetfa', .£80, 6 rdnnds,
• Not. 14. ;

"
• • ,

Tmokle, Tommy, beat IkeyBlng, near Portsmouth, TO nnnds,
June 30.

Thomas, Dan, and Joe Nolan, draw, near London, £4p0. 00 mln*
' utea, 20 rounds, April 3. ' ...

Waldron, Joe, boat JackBees, near Cardiff, 21 minutes, 3 rounds,

_. Sept 16.

wUson, Ed^bcat Paddy Booter, nearBlrmingham, £10, 9Munds,

White, SsTe.'beat Jack SuHItod, (Light Weight Championship of
Australia,) Victoria, £1000, 88 minutes, 37 rounds, Aug. 13,

. about
WlUoj, Caggy, beatAlf Simpson, ling's Norton, £10, 180 xaSa-

utea, 02 rounds, July 31.

Wilson, Osggy, beat 0. FItzpatriak, near Blr^lnghAm, $10, 37

minutes, ^14 rounds, March 24,

ilBgs and Smith, near Shofllold, £20. 88 mfnntes,' 23 ronnds,
'- '3iilyl4. Police Interfoted and both arrested.

Iduuon, beat Johnny MoGrath, WakeBeld, £39, 33 minutes, 0
. . rounds, July 4.

alng, Tbm, beatJei
'

. Jem Uaoe. (OhmplonBhin.) near London, £404
and tho belt, 38 mlnuteo, 21 rounds. Hot. 26.

uony beat Oook, near Birmingham, £80, 21 minutes, 0 rounds,

^. ^April ffl.
"

• . .
.

aenrlok,b<at Uoseley, Brampton I«ne, Torkahlro, £36, IS mlU'
. ulee, 81 rounds, Deo. 2C \ .

'UBe, Tom, ind 'Sam Harris, draw, near'-BlMOngham, £10, 80
. ainutes, 37 rounds, Oot 38.

4Meb< Oeoige, beat Jenl Paul, Wind's Point, Herefordshire, £30,

„ ,
116 nUnutee, 70 rounds, July 3X ' ,
Peter, beat George HoUon, near London^ £100, 190 mln-

• utes, 66 ronnds, Aug. 28.-

«eu beat Morgan. Langsett, Torkshlr^ £80, 69 minutes. B4
„,,^n)nnds.Beptl6.
'^«Uj> Peter, beat Jaok Hartley, near London, £80, 187 minutes,

»rotmds.May7. •

*t?n>on, Ted, beat Toq Parker, near Bawtry, £4, 60 mUutes,
„^»»nnds,Jan.l8: ,

*{i»Jem, boat Tom Elng, Ohamptonshlp, near London. £400

vut..^? ¥° ''^^ P8 mmuies, «2 r9nnds, Jan. 26.

,

Ww.vttt Qredan,boat HaiileT,bear WolTerhampton. £30.40M 36 ronnds, Htrcli 36.
Vamey, beat W. MulUhs, near Birmingham. £10, 160
lies, 100 rounds, Maroh 17. «

Joe; beat George Byder.'noar.LeeOs, £20, 130 minutes,
• eaioiiBds, Uay 81, '

.

"ineriTom, beat Dan Elley, near London, £20, 176 minutes,

'atton, °Jaok, beat Patsy Marloy, near UTetpooi, £80, 91 mln<

Win '»*».l8xoh9dA8ept 30. \ '

'otiaa, Morris, and Hany Allen, draw, near mi^iinBbfTn. £60,
~, Hatautesi 87 ronnds, April 13. •

'seian, Uorrip, and Harry Allen, £60, near Bliningham« 96 mln.
iki ^> U rounds, April Or Polloe Interfered.-
""^ ^h, beat Tom Allen, near Birmingham, 66 mlnntes
^wnnde,Jnly,38r ^

^r"'''' ^om, boat U, Bniko, Plymonih, £10, 63 minutes. . . ,

'°*'o^' Watty, beat Tommy Brown, 60 ifalnntM, 36 rounds;

u
"

. Not. 17, '
geeee beat Uttlidohn, sear Portsmouth, £10, 8 rounds, June 60.
'*'*'d6a, Pat^rJ beat Bob TraTsrs, near London, £300, In^lrst

ting, 87 minutes, 7 ronndsr second ring,: 346 minutes, 63
rounds, July 16 and 16. . ^

Si Jury, beat Barney Begui, near London, £30, SiraUfliriMi

•l7tottn4s,Aug.3.
,, ^

A liITTIiB FIOHT TAIiK..
UAOB, KING, HEENAN, ETO,

FoBT Wins, Ind, Deo. 31, 1863.

Dbob Olippeb-^Ab you hsTe always glTen^th aides their say,

perhaps you will aBow one of your old subscribers, and a Mace
man, to say a few words. Our confidence in the late Champion
of the World is not In the least shaken (by his being placed tort

du comiat; on the contrary, in haTO more conSdence In him than
eTer, and belieTo in the oTent of another ' match "he will snatch
the laurels tram the brow of Hitter Elng." Johnny Gideon and
Mr. Blchordson's opinion are worth mdch welabt "£80 to £6,
again shrieked the Bothsohild of the ring." But neither Mc-
Donald nor any of the Kinft men took It op.
Mr. Blchardaon, King's ttmpln, than whom no betterJudge of

mlUbg eilsts, sal^Usce'conld not lose it, unless br some extra.:

ordinary good lack of the enemy. It Was a splendid flaht as far

as itwent Jeo'e magnificent science and greosed-Ilghtnlng-two-

hsnded fighting, haTe neTer been excelled. That he Is a tremen-
dous bitter, no man can deny, for a man of his T^elght Ho pol-

ished Sob Breltio ofl; with scarcely a soratch, in 19 minutes; and
Bob's' nob was allawed by thosewhowen present, tobe one huge
black bruise, and eTery hit as bad as Heenan's was after Tom
Sayera painted it Why yon conMer him inferior 'as a punish-
ing hlttm to Bayers I can't concelTO. Bam Hnrst according to

the ^rOag Life, looked SI If he had.boen dragged through the
shambles. The most enormous flattery was heaped upon the
Btaley Bridgo Infant after he defeated Paddock; and Big Bell said

he was quite sue Sam would proTe a thorn In the sides ofsome of

the fancy. He might haye so proTed, butthere Is no mistake but
the accomplished Jem proved a thorn, and a prickly one to boot
all OTer the Infant's huge carcase. .1 will Tenture to assert, with-

out fear ottrnthfal contradiction, tUit hodCobum, Eelly, Orlbbln,

or any of the New Tork Irish boxersmade snoha fight with Eing^
they would hsTe been landed up to the skies. Whythe Ameri-
can people were so anxlons to haTe Mace defeated, I can't oon-
eelTe, unlesa it was a sort of left-buided hoist tor Heenan, to

SSTO nlm the tronblOi te.
It IsvTCttr generallyknown that Hee&anwUIflghtnomore; that

he will fighino more In EngUnd, Is certain; notwithstanding the
sensation paragraphs of your respectable (?) contemporaries.
Should Heenan offer to fight Uaoe la France or Belgium, he can
be accommodated to any amonnt up to £800.
I see by last week's Olifpbb that the Sjonrting life and Bdl't U/e

differbysixpounds as to Jem's weight Whicharowe to belioTe 7

Bell stated he weighed Ust 41b. ; the Sporting Life lOet 121b., a se-

rious difference. It must not be forgotten that before Uace be-

came Champion, ha was able to reduce himself to lOst. 41b., and
fought as light as 10 stone In his twenty-sixth year. Think of
that, ye detraoton'of Uaoe, a man Champion of England who
oouldflghtatl4ilbs.lt
I must say, yonr paper Is mora Inclined to glTO the dsTlI his

dne than any of your contemporaries. In ftot I could scaroely

faelieTO my eyes, the other weeki when yon stated in theOuFisB
that justice was dealtout bi rich and poor alike, mon equally in
England than in the States ; that ifa man had money hare he
generally got oil; &o . We Britona haTe been held Up by some of
the American Journals so long ss obleets of ntfer abhorrence,
thatwe are becoming used to It .Tour neighbor of Antl-McClelr
Ian notoriety, says the only thing that will ssto the Union Is im-
mediate war with England . How the deuce can any internation-

al matdi bt brouight off. when the editors of sporting paper*
write Buoh trash T Ijnah left New Tork ond fought manylM^
ties In England, and flnaUy mode it his home. Hedlan oannot
tuTO such a bad opinion ofthe little Sea-glrtlsle, o^ he would not
staythen. fC

"

Tour Cabin Boy's description of his intervleicwith the accom-
plished Phil Samson was first rate. He most enrely haTe been
upset since Ills youthfOI dan, beoanaeBoxiana glTes hlshelght
as 6ft. lOKln. (Cabin Boy Bit. 71n.) Phil's belt performancewas
his first battle, with Big Brown, ot Bridgenerth. Phil aoknowl-

edged that Jem Ward was the best man In England, but he aald.

he was "Jem's foreman; Jem was A No. 1, hu^ he, Phil, was B
No. 3." Tours, &0., Oaawm Downs.

SPdRTIBO BBlilinSCXiH'CES.
Nsw To'sK, Deo. 34, 1862.

FBiEHD QuxBr—Does It not oft appear to you, inJhe manage-
mentofyou paper, thataportlng Items, narrating efents In bnof
that twlsplrsd In this and othar oltles, preTlous to the suooess-

fol launch of the Indopendent and sauoy little oraft that Is hon-
mti with yonr command, conld; by a little oTarhauIlng of "past

dates," be placed beforo your readers and proTe of general inter-

est t My opUiion, and that of many of the Olifpbbitis on that

point, is in the aflirmatiTe. Many of the Cuppib's weekly
"gnetls," In possession of facts touching pugilists, pedestrians,

oricketers.boatmen, actors, eto.itbatflourlshed In'years gone by,

oonld, if dlsppied, Aimlsh any quantity of squibs concerning

them that would be of great Interest to you patrons, as well as

being peouliarly adTontueous to^e Skipper's • ilong stooklna" In

these drgenerate days of intestine strife, ehlnpUsters, end tm-
prindpled papermakers. With your sanction, lH set the ball In

motion:~ •

; In thopresentstoiyoftheOLmBB,whlchJnst suitstheboys, the
author briadr alludes to Jack dark, the "LlTerpool Lightweight"
To witness Clark danoe the LlTerpool or Sailor's -Hornpipe, or to

see "put up his hands" in a friendly exokange of ttiumplng
compliments,' you would perform a mile of pilgrhnage, bare,

footed, OTer a stony road, having onee seen hln. Jack was a na-

tive of LlTerpO'oI, Eng.. and emigrated to this country about-'Iha

Sear'1846. The first notice I had of him was at Boston. Maas.,

1 '48, -vhero he proTSd hlmaelf a ekllfol boxer at a sparrhig

benoflt, glTeu at Bland's Old Coui-etreet Adelphi Theatn, to

Jim Stewart, the «oi-(Usan4"QlasgowObamploo," at present resi-

ding In Benlola, Cal. The renowned Belcher Eay, of Boston, ap-

peared on this oocaslon,' and sparred with Jaok Bany, a pet pu*

glllst of . the Irish population of South Boiton. Henry Floyd, a

aparter of some colebrity, hailing Irom tho Dry Dock, New Tork
city, donned the mils wltti J. B. Booth, Jr., the actor, who was
knexcellent boxer at that period, and "biffed" Floyd around the

stage until he made the b6ys UTftont qllt their Jaws with "lof-

t^." They era both oltlzeni o< the Golden State.' Olark ap-

peared in the Trind-up with Stewart astonishing tho quid nuna
with the rapidity of his hitting. By trade, Clark was a steam
bpOtrmaker, and was principally employed In tho.Uorgan Iron

Worn and tne NoTelty Tnrd when in New Tork. Ope day. aietf
years subsequent to Stewart's albir in Boston, Clark, with seTO-

rol other wotkmeuiwas sent aboard Ofa steamship docked at the

foot 6t Eighth ikraet, to perform some repairs upon a damaged
paddle wheel. As a oonTonlent means of aoces; to the Interior

of the wheel box, wherein the work was done, a narrow plank

was etietched trom the otring-pleea of the wharf to on arm of the

whtfel, tlie plank running under t)ie gnard, On thie plank the

workmen, going on andotr, crawled on all fours, to save a Jour-

ney, to the shin 8 deok, from which they would haTe to take the

gangway. Jack considered the pUnk arrangement tho result of

a laay man's labor, and vowed "thatlie might be cursed if he'd

onwlon thed—n tiling I" Betnrning to nuwork, at the dinner

hour, one dayi Clark for tho first time cnwled theptant, as he was
Inahurry, andjustashoraaohed the spot beneath the ship's

gnud; the wheel KTolred, bringing the pUnk upwards, and
orushing the poor fellow almost to death. When exUoated, he

was hisenellble, but upon his roTlTal no bones wore dlsoorered

broken, He was "as good as.new" at the end of three days, and
upon being asked how he felt he trailed—"Like a fiddle; 1X4

dtMMm^ emm'lkillmel" The/next day.ho took passage to

Boston, viaMl Blvor, and died on board the atoamer fWm ihe
effects of the eruahing en the plonk. - Should the foregoing

,
suit

the oorso of the OUFPKB. count me In (or another "IIR."
. Toms tr^, JoHUNi Dvos8.e

,P. B.—AsyouhaTo a '-Oobln Boy," It i» no more than risht that

you Bhould employ a foreoasUe youth. How'e that, Captain f

• "Johnny Ducks" in the name glren to boys aboard ship that

play finnkey to the onw.

BxTBiOBsniAaT B'nai o» Btmhoih.—A French paper un
thitati fem to l!rvr(Aube).a bull attaokjrt .the Itoer's Irik

who had gone to Mto the oatUo.out of the orcherd^^The

woman's Ufe would have been saoriflcod but for the atrength uid

braTery of one Leptae, who was employed on «ie farm, This

man ran to the assistance of the woman, and being muob ex.

"cited, hs selred the animal by the hoYns, and bymain strepgh,.

.threw It oyer on' the gibuhd... Then tsking .thejwmsnjB Ui
arms, he carried her oot ofthe onhard befoM the mrage^
bull oould rally fMm his dlsoomflturt; . Th6 wommi Whose,

name wat Flmla Labrun, la setloualy hurt, 1)at it is thongt^

she*fflt»ooT«if.> .',.*..• s . .. . ,

^ BFOBT IN HOBOKHH;
A BOnSljrG . GAME iX FOOTBALL.

Shortly aftte .the brilliant mOitarr aehloTements of the noble
General George B. Mcdsllan in iTestero Virginia, a party of
young sports residing inths upper part of the ot^ nsolTcd them-
•etVes into a body, fw the purpose ofornanlcing a club in honor,
of the'hera's name, to be known as the "George B. UcOlellan
Boelal and Sporting Club," whtoh is now In a flourishing condi-
tion. This organlzallfn is composed, of as fine a looking body of
young men as then is to be found together in this d^, many of
whom belong to, and praotlce 'ln, tne Tarlons gymnsslums In
this olty andIn Brooklyn. They oooupy a large room, which is

;repIeto ivlth cTery anlcle necessary to tkeh: amusement and
comfort doting tholrlelsun hours. Dumb-bells, Indian olubs,
boxing-gloves, and other appendages of thegymiikslnm; an at
their disposal, wheneTer they take the nbtlon ofnelng them, and
their meetings are characterized by a hUarity and henlthfnlness
really commendable. They get up Impromptu, little gamm,
which are alwaya performed with a dexterityand agUlty which
would do .ore{dit-to far more pretenUpus athletes. . Football is a
faToritebame 'with them, the majoril? being quite proficient in
that healthiest of all exenlsea.
' On Friday, December llth, we were ' present at one of their

private obntests, and a flmer treat in that sort of sport we have
seldom enjoyed. Taking odTantage of the lovely weathor which
then pnTalled, they seleoied Wost Hoboken' es the scene of their

explolte. A finer day conld not be dealred,and although the
field was rather soft their splrils'wen so bnoyaht that they flew

OTerithe ground like deora. At one o'clock P.M., they wen
stripped and ready for the trial; eight stout strapping fellows

being appointed on each side. Alter tossing for Itho 'Tantage

ground, the ball was sent wlilzting In the air as "high as a Ute,"
and then the sport commencedm earnest Bach shln-dlgglpg,

running, coBar-and-elbowlng, and e^ert ondloftyldoklng, nOTsr
was seen In the "Jarales." AJudge and referee were duly ap-

pointed, who occupied the groater part of the.tlme In dhipenslng
choice lager and other Inrigorating cordials beneficial to the In-

ner man. The grahd stmgale progressed In the moetrigorons
manner, each contestant benaring In the most admirable and
expert style. It was surely a Unghable slgh^ to witness the
mOec that ensuedwhen the sixteen etordv fellows 9ame together
in a bnuoh. Ton con bet yonr booto then.were some loud ex-

clamations uttered, while stentorian howls o;( "Ohl.-myshln,'"
and other loud expressions, rang throngh the snmtmdlng
woods. Then the circle was broken, and one of the fleetest of

ihe.orowd took the , ball with a tnmendona kick, and followed it

OTer the field in his own direction, hotly pureued by one Of his

opponents. Just as the first is about gaining the run, his pur-
suer OTertakee him: A trip, a hoist and a oorpus.ls seen flying

heels OTer head, and measures his length on the ground. Then
the ball Is recaptured beforo the fallen hero can recoTer his
"poor feet," andthe nsual straggle ensues between the combined
forces. Thus the gallant humorous, and manly display contln-

ned from one till half-past four, when the youthful athletes wen
prettywellusedup,andtheconteatwasdoclared<'ad>aw;" tlv

Slay was ordered to b4 renewed another day, and the "George B.

[cdellan Soolal and Sporting Club" returned to their rendez-

Tcus, merrier and healthlek men. ,

.
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OBAJBATIG ABD OTHBIK BKJSTCHES.

IfBW aEBisa.—lTUilBBB TEJRTT-SBrEHr.

xnmssu ronm vev xobx glifrs. -

BT OOL. T. iSASSaS SBOWV,

OB^:«BA|irKt!DiyiadMP6BTBn VBB ABXT.
«.^'2fSSiR»i°,SISSilSi"*l^ splendldly-drmea-
soldlen and th«_€0mmandlng hnpreaslon they make on ttiU^
or guarding sotao «T«l^paWJUt thSn do wT^e iSSST

pomp, and need not cai?4r-
ImlUte them. Stwidiig armlea tralnedto. loSukT
uniformed ram-rods, but ou boyi, inriead of the Ineeasmt
drilling, prefer to throw tn a llttleyortXi"er" ni^SSS:
asthe annjxed comnmniMtlon from a "tone blue."undertfi»
algnakre of "Sapper and Miner," will show-and fight nra*r
the worse when the tag of war comes, from the benefit of thi»
recreation. But we'll lethim speak lor htaeielf and the «bn.n
partners of his tolls, hU fieellngs, andhu fame:''-

' Pousxi, Oa., Deo. It.
FniKX QrasH—Iter Sir: Ben we are at PertPiilaakL lar.

risoned by the Forty-Eljhth New TorkVolunloen, withcompany
G. ot the Third Bhode Island Artillery end umv^ I of
Bemll's New Terk 'Tolnnteer Engineers to do thewnUnn narL -

and, if needs be, fight aUo; as
.
they ore ot tho right stoA. and

from the right place. Now 'rorkc%. We had abig time hen
onThanksglTlng Day, letme tollypn, Tho ofilceis ot% gtrrlson

*

'

got up several very lotcreaUng games for our amnaefaeit and'
you wonld have found It a difficult matter to tell offlceis from
priTates that day, so lively did thoy fentor Into the spirit ot the
conteets. Then was tho Greased Pole trick, with a prize of fUi'
won by one of the Rhode lelnnd ^oya; and a sack race, tkWe
5rises, wherein some of own boys came off victorious. Of
urdlo racing and taatefol shooting, "then wis no end,"'as the

saying goes. The main feature, however,' was the rowing. .
Then wen three prizes glVen for the crack oarsmen, $10, to,

*
and $2.60. Distance to be- pulled, throe qusrters of -a mile and
return. The flnt prize was faken by the Bhode Island crew of
four oarsmen and ooxsiraln, who pulled handsomely; time, ten
minutes. The other matches fell to the lot of some of Forty.

'

Eight's fellows. To show the Interest this part of ou sport
created, the gentsmade up 660 to be contended for on the 18th
inet by five out of comjlany E. and five out of obapany E,, this
time the distance to be one mile and return. It came im yestei.
day, the boys doing their vrork in a whale boat, steerug with a
rudder and agalnetUme. Company E. wer^ the filat to start,
getting off very nicely and pnlUagweU together; theyieaohed
the stake-boat In five minutes, tide with them, and the ' staitlns
point In' thirteen minutes, forty-two seconds. Compaoj^ E.9
crew then got at it reaohlng the stake-boat in exactly the «am»
time as their opponents, but coming back ttiey had a hard road
to travel, for the tide was running very strong 8galnst'ifieffl;but'
they perfevored like Trojans, and after a desperate' stnjgA)
accomplished the distance in thirteen minutes, twen^ seconds,
beating the othen by twenty-two eeconds, and ca^ryug off-the^

'

"greenbacks" amid the hearty cheers of both oflleeni''and
privates.. Then is seme talk ot more rowing matches, andif
anything turns up I'll let you know. If agreeable." pt iHO b»
soreeabfc, and we shall only bo too happy to pnblUh the dolng»
ofou brave soldier boy«.—Es, Cup.] . -.

' ';<

1

MATHiDAHEBON, '

Bom in Labby Vale/ Londonderry, Inland. Came to the Uni-

ted States whenvery young ; became the pupil of Mr. Peter Bloh-

Ings, and made her flnt appearance on any tage,,Feb. 17, 1661.

atthe WalnutetreetTheatre, Philadelphia, as Blanca, in "Fazio,"

for the benefit of Mr. B. Jonos, prompter of the theatre.

In 1863, Miss Heron left Philadelphia for California, in eompa-
ny with Geo. W. Lewis, hsr agent On the passage, Mr. Lewis
jjai, and ou heroine arrived in San FraneUoo, a stranger to

every one—not even known by theatric ropniatlon.

She, however, soon found frisnds, and on the 20th of December
made her debut^t the jUnerlcah Theatn, San Etanolsco, as Blan-

ca, supported by Mr. Lewis Baker, as Fazio. Her success was
unrivaled, and her whole engagement and a eucciedlng ope
at the Metropolitan, won for her an enviable reputation as an.

actress.
'

Her chief merit wi^ found In her perfect satnralnees of man-
ner; the total absence of. those screamlogs, rantlngs, and gestlo-

alatlons which have grown up rank and deep-rooted weeds,on
the diunaUo field. ,

'

In June, 1S64, she left Oallfomla, and arrivhig In New York,

commenced a starring tour throu^ the coontiy, irtilch proved
highly snooessfnl.

On Bnnday, December 34, 1887, Ulse Heron was married to

Bobert Btoepel '(leader of the orchestra eirWaUaok's Thea^,)
in St Ann's Churdh. New Tork, by Bev. Dr. Gellaudet
At present, Ulss Heion ocooples a very ehvlabls poeltlon ipon

the American stage. As a star, ahe has traTclled throughout

the Dnited States, playing In aU the prlndpil oltles. InCamUIe,
and such like dellnea&ons, she Is without arlTsL She has Just

concluded a successful engagement at Nlblo's, |Tew Tork, and la

now perf^irmlng engagemdits in tlye West

liONB. aOQZXE ,

. Was bronght from England by U>. John Fletcher (the celebra-

ted pantomlmist and original representative of the LlTlng Stat-

ues,) in 1831, and made nla first appearance en the American
stage, NoTcmber 39th, at the Tremoni Theatn, Boston,. In the

pantomlmlo entertainment called "Jack Boblnson;" made his

3au< In New Tork, December 13, 1831, at the Bowery Theatn, in

tde "Island Ape;" first appeared in Philadelphia, January 3, 1831,

at the Walnut as the "Island Ape,"
. This extraordinarily bitted man exhibited one of the most ac-

curate picturesotthe peculiarities ofthe apewe haTe eTcryet irit-

nessod;the v^ohdertnlflexlblllty oflimbs, theperfectscqusdntanee

with the most trifling habits ef that anljnsl,l>eRgara the Imagln-

aUon; and the pathetlo scene of his dying, in the entertainment

of the "Brazilian Ape,", stamped him a man of mostaonte genius
and observation. ' ....
It would'seem that, either from natural conformation, or from

ahigh degree of pra^loal discipline, he had acqnired such power
over his luubs, and.could throiw hlipself Into snoh.posftlona.

ss could appertain to no human being, furnished with but an
ordinary quota of Joints and tendons. The muscuLur strength

manifested by an individual of such comparatively Inslgnifioant

dimensions, was In Itsdf a matter ot great astonishment

UADAUE G0I7FEE

oome to this country in IBSMnm England, with her husband;
made ber flnt appearance on the Amerioen stage, Jan, 24, 1833.

at the Camp-street Theatre, New Orleans, OS MysB, in "Jocko."

UISa-LIZZIE GOBSON
'

Mode her first appearance at the Aroh-etreet .Theatn, Phila-

ddphla, Maroh 18, 1850, as Barbara, in "Rookwood." On the 4th

of July, 1867, she was united in marriage to Mr, Ohos.-Stewart.

She has retired into private life, and beoonie a member of the

Methodlat Church'. '.

,

' maS XTDIA EBLLT.
"Beauty of fact for thoso who tread the stage, -

Will often compensate for talents rare."

This lady is the ydhnger sister of the distinguished English,

actress, Ulss F. M. Zelly, ^d niece to the edebnted composer,

Michael Edly. Shewas Iwriiatliondon, Jane .3, 1796, and at

the age of thirteen aoeompanled her sister to Olasgow,when she

made her fint appearance on any stage as Louisa, in "The Do.
sorter." SubBeqnently, on the attainment of her Bfteenth year,

ahetpadehordcCiit In Loudon (October llth,)''at the Lyceum
Theatn, as Boslna.' >

On the SOth of September, 1834, she first appeared on the' Ame;
rioan stage, u Letltia Hardy, In the "BoUe'e Stratagem," itt.the

Ohathom Theatro, New Tork; First appeared in PhUaddphiiB,

February 8, 1826, 08 Letltla Hardy.;

In glTUg point to wit the bite and laeh to aaraasmi andUfa and
splritto the scenes ot fashion and high life, the powers of this

ladywen oalled forth in the pipst .4ttraettve action.' Men suo;

oesafdUy the votary of Thalia and Terj^chon, than Udpom'enb,

the ruge In which she appeand, may Justly be said to hate won
their propitious smiles.

She redlzed a hands6me fortune In this country. In. 1833 she

ntumed to E^if^d, and retired ftom the stage. '

-

FOBBIGH rTESIB.
TnontHo n EK0I.11ID7—On Friday atlemooilVov. 7, a.very

interesting trotting match took place on the Malloa road, near
Tork, between a horse belonging to Ur. T«Ellerby, and one the
iroperty of Ur. Dnflit both gentlemen rinding In the neighbor*
ng village of Whlfwell. The match was tor a small stake, and
the condltlonB vren thateaob ahould trot seven milts on thS'

turnpike road. Each party drove a light gig, and each carried s

.

the nferee an equal porUon of the distance. A good start ink :
'

effeoted, Mr. Dufflt's hone nsdnally gaining the lead.'w^
was maintained thronghouti and the match was won with 't good
distance to spare. . .

Ik Lues.—Harry Oloapef, the famous oarsman'andboatbuUder,
ins honored by, a pnbllo dinner at Newcastle, on Nor. 37, t»
oommemonte the opening of the hold given him and' his heba.
fonTer, by the "Claroer Testimonial Fnnd." The estshllshment
lsTdnedat$S600, Then wen present at the dinner, Measn;
Wm. Newton (chair,) Harrison (Tlce chair,} T. G. PIshstt BobL
'Wlnshlp, Jos.BagnaII,'Bobt Chambers, and about forty othen.
We gues) Claqier oan keep that hotel, any how.

Xwo Mnxs' WaiiSnro Matoh.—A wslUng match of two mile*
took place at Hackney Wick on Not. 17, for £60, Qetween J. Miles
of Brixton, and Wm. Hjitley ofLondon, the former glTing a lead
oflOOynrds. Hsiley won easily In 18min 28 sec :

Noan Geobob Afro W. Btak. £6 A smz, ax ^tr. lOis.—All th'»
money has been stsked. and tha lads sn weU under weight.
They meet in battle array early in the same week.

Flood Doxotah Am Cuhp.—These parties ore stin busy In
oonnectiofi'wlth themoney market and theirfortheomingmatoh.

OoLUMB ASD Hattoh's Btidzb sIbo meet In th» same ring as
Dillon and Beardon, for a stake .of £10.

BOSE UEBBTTIELD,
iriglnalrep-
le ner flnt
Aroh-s^eet

WeU known as the edobrated Bose OUne; was the ori

rcsentatlTO ofTopsy, In.'tTnde Tom's Oabln." Made
appearance li^ PhUaddphla, March' 4,'1«(H), atttie A
Theobe. In the farce en&tled "New E.aotman.'i

Thta lady Is' an intelligent aotress, md a beautlftil'woman,

Shereadelntdllgently. and with' kpod taste, and her action is

easy, and for the moat . part natnraL She has a good Tolce, an
expresalTo fkce, and sings charmingly.

Stnoib* Of A Wiuui.—About two'^eks alaoe, a whale, of the

••OalUbrnla Gray" species, made its appearance dose to ue
South Farallon, and after apparently reooanoltering for a while,

started "head on" for the sharp rooks on the north side of the

Island, and 4f course was 8rterdTF»""*«*>- This wa roneated

seTeral times, and flnally the whale ."turned up" dead, and drift-

ed into a email ooto or gulch, when Mr. C. U. Underwood, one

•of the Ufht^eopen, and Mr. James .Green, an employee of the

FarallDnEffS Company, seound him w;the rocks with a hawser,

andTallow water, euSocbdod with tteC sheath knifes In lucldpg

enonsh blubber tram the careaks id make six barrels of olL un-

fortunately tor thom, howsTer, as the ttdo rose, tho wind and>ea

rose with it and the hawser parted, the .whale-whioh would

probably hsTO yidded soms twenty,baqrels ef oil more-:djrlftlng

9uttosea. •'
^

T^ 'WasioBl—The toUoirlng 'n6iia« mlidit have be«i peen

4ome weeks 8ao,:sta<4 nD ta«<ion«tmaka^ window In

01asgpw4-"^»OT**«fladla stays hero," r*-- :

TRUTH AND FOBTKY.
Tellme ye angdlo hosts,

Temessengenof lore,

Shall swindled prlntan hen bdow
HsTs no re^ts aboTe ? .

^

~ The shining angd band rolled,
/ ••To us IB knowledge glTen,

Delinquents on the printer's books
Oan never enter heaTen.1'

Loonna dro Tbiiios-—Panon Brownlow has been "around"
in Washington, adding to his knowledge of human . aatun as it-

It, Hearfclm:—'•Washington, ass dth hasps ;noncbanns for
me than in farmer days. The populsnou' ls sald tobsrdouhlv

what it vras when the war brake out- Bneonlstoi* and swlndleia

have multiplied at a fearful rat^ and afl trades and pnfesdon*
an UTing' and flonrlshlng at the expense of the govemmenl^
And OTcry varied of histitntton Is being run hen. Then as* >v

five theatres, three monkey Shows, one etrcns, "the negro mta*-
Birds," 100 houses of donbtfcl utility, and an'lndefinlte numtsr -

ef UqnoT diopB, to say nothing of about fifty gambling hdia, all'

in tul blast and all doing a profitable business. There are ola>-

cersviough in the hotels. In the Halle of Oongreas, In the street .

ctxa" and carriages, In th» liquor shops, and on the streets,

smdilng dgan, to officer an army-large enough to tako'Bleh. -

mond. These is as^w loose somewhen, but I am net able to •

say when." -
'

.
. .

What are houms of donbttnl uUllly,'' and howdia you gekati i.

ther nnmber. Parson 7 And, do you number the Capitol amon^v
"gamblinghdlsl" If not then an about flfty^ne^and tiigr
Btske it is that is then being played for. .

"Tbsbsbt Haxob a TAiL."-4lie latest Munehsasen steiy wi»
related bya boy who was begging In the sbeets of Plymonihu
Eng., the other dsy. He saldlhst he was a oabln-boy on bears
on Amsrioan liner, and for some of his misohttTooa nnnks 11»

was headed up In an empty water caak, with only the imng-hoI«r

;

to breathe through. On thefdlowlng night a squall oameiun.

the ship went down with all on board except himseli; the caak

'

oontaimsg him having rolled over into the sea, on a audden
lurdi of the vessel Fortunately it kept ••buns up," and after

thirty hours flosUns' about he was out on' the coast, when;,

after he had made despente efforts to release himself, hs gSTO

himseltnp to die. ttme oows strolling dons the beaehwen st.

traOtedtothecaak, and, in switching around it 0^ of them ae- >

ddentallT alisned ber tall into the bnng-hOM, which the boy
^i^^ediUnmedlately, and kept fast hdd of with adniir«hl«><

resolution. The cow started off, and after mnnlna three or font-

hundred yards, the coek struck against a rock, andwu knookedi

to pieces. After wandering about fiir seTerd dais, he hailed •
Teud, was taken on«board, and oarried to lUmoutli,- noa
whence he proceeded to Plymouth. ^ .

' WbatMusou! oik D0.-A^ender youth llfl»dfor Dr. tniyhip,

in the Gymnasium, Springfldd, itaas,, MO pounds withonj

hand. A^blcw ot He.iSian at the "m»J>p^ "P- • .

snringi was 660 pounds. At tho dege otPdermo, Goiftaldl vra»

SSons toploce a gun upon'a rocky hdght to whldi access wt*

d8F^ ^fivo broSSs fooked at the gun, and thra one<*lh^ •

bent over it and took it upon his shoulder, snd the othwtpok.

,

tte canSfiL md Slently ttey wdked up theprocarions fiytlnfc

Sbh^rtSlSb pouiids on his back. Gailbda w» •5»a>d..
-

Sid wen^: ''mndlng luoh men here. 1 need not to ttave

brought'any."

«nw Abx Tou. Psaitots?—a couple"of Idle feJIows streDea

into^oo^Si^iotHartford, •few«^«»>»C^i'2;A*<3Jai''
tS^Tihn hiitiihsn the colorsdmhilster roae up to preach, befol*-

ififSr •«;» de Lor'hsb aaeroyon aU do IaflMs,''_ Botomn

"S? dS Lw-Sb meB^ on de peanut ertwibyde-P :aB^oSĝ dianotwlltto hearths benediction.
;,

before she was recvtored.

SlulStaflame agoing tBXong mjaUOBt.a^^ 'S^^
,

^gds. Lwon'titoTt suph InlUmaiabto and dan6ero.ns„»?^"«if.

Into myertlblishment tt anjr risk-no, sli l"
. ,

eaie as though,lt.were^-unoh sugar. '

XTday? »iB<>ft

»

t'^"^^''
nmSSKsoflnfonnatlon.

of,a post; master,
heidoes the fem
«(Bcer.!i
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^ MftTAHT'SOFKBA'HOUna, -

MVmi'H TBtB OH THX>OBiaiKAIi WOBLD-BEMOV|rJ(«u
> ' BBTAHT8' SOMOTBEfl.
am KXOBLsioB TBOOTE opjHB worn*.

n» Company to (»mpo«ed Of thtfcUowtoBWmtedArttett^-

BBEBaOAHPBEIX, W. V. MEWCOMB,
.

e. A. CONNBBfl, . . O. W. OHABIiS, J. WjHMOH,

,BOIUN HOWAto. FBAMK IBSUE. ^.IfrTLE JULO.

IB • tiilsW of BongB, »»"'=*i,^If«?^
PtonUtton

Bewea, tol »o.^ For PitHonlini b«b bills of tU» diy,, .

Ticieta M cento. , , ... ST-tf

tfliamn BBOTHBHB,PSUi.ATAOWBBIDQB'S
OTKBA HOOm, BOBIOi;, MAl.9.

.

.jUa popidir eaUUIibmestMl
- •^ififgHagTHPBearHWEcrDiJuaBKAiwif

• MONPAT EVZNIMa, AXTG.' Ith. . .

inwpTn XBOTHEBS, tSUt k TBOWSBISOE'lV MIH6TBELS

OBBIS,
E.' M. OABBOIX,'
J. QUEEN,

^''1;. BILLY Mo:

F. mLUABTH,
B. FBSDEBI0E8,
J. J. HILLIABD,
B. i.MAavmsiB.
Ik A. ZWISSLEB. ..

. .
JAPAMZaE TOMMT.

jem'ant call ptiiloiilir notlos to the tboTt dUtln-

ofTdant,

. 'f r-H. W. PBBBOOTT.
;

'
. Ii. OffiBKBT,
/, P. KHEBES,
AVaDBT SOBNEIDEB,

; ':. D. .W. BOABDMAN,

35 contf ; BtMmd'SMti tO eenta.
' LOH M0BBI8, UuigW.

HOOiiBT'B OPBOIA. HQTOBl, BBOOKIiCT,
'S 'Oor. OODBT k BBUEtaK BTBEET8, :

B^K. HOOLEZ;... .......... ......Bole Pnprletor ind Uukgar.
IiB. PUCNDEBaABI..... .i .'. BUge tUiaasr
OVaPAWs XEBOZ. . ; ^ Tooil DIn<rtOT

VMF. BIBAUB. PUnlBt ta& Initrnmenttl Dlteetoi

HOOLST'B MIMSTBELS
OompWring the follow

ABTHDB
E.N,

iwdlImovnmunben of the profeasloni

JOmnCT BOOEEB,
T< B. PBENDEBOABI,

'

r. W. HILTON.
* T. U. HAYB,

T. UoNALLT,
, PBO?. STBAUB,

lUBTEB EDDIE,
lad B. U. HQOLET.

f'

In. a snperlor anteitainmant, am-
ad4d in us lepwtolie of EtMoplan

laMnOfT.' Torptttloiilin; Maptognnimsi.'
D<)OHopei/at6\; tooomniiaceatTX* Tlokeia 2S cents,
f • •; -. "' " 31-tf

f.'BILBSv^
• Hi'fflMPB,''

. '"J. BBTABT^- '

WbA. Dili appear .
b^adliM all tliat aan be Ini

. Unktrtfay.'
"

444. THB OBSIA,T>ABraBI0AS BTUSIO IUIjIi,
. .t. . J -i*! BBOADWAT.
BOaEBT:?<r.:'BIITLEB.. .. .. > . . .PlopTistor and Manager
XiieUiiala Hallof the Uaoek. ;

NO oessahom of NOTELTIES,
TheWatlooal Inttltatlon fbi Eihlbltlon of

. ., ., TALENT OF ALL NAIIOHa
Tba most popnlaf Pla$a .ot ABUuement In the World. We

have, the largest and moat leapeotaUe. moat Intalleotaal and
oij^i^ lindlfqiftff of anyother, place ofAmnaement InAmAloa<

latiU'eniy Piatie of 'A^tiaenira^of tbe Und In Fair Totk. Han-
aLgaishaTesoDglit'torlTal us,bot ibeyhave aB signally fillsd

•Ua^+Mdilnd \
•.-.•...•..>•.'•. ONEBTONE '

imtU -we are left aloB^ in the fleld;
' Ow penny rlTiIs might aa well try to hold a penny oandle to

.
thy aanaa tohaTa Wed tolmUate :

'

;

THE ONE—THE ONLY—THE FtEflT—THE BEST
' CDNOEBT BAUi IN AHBBIOA,

, THE QBBAT ASEBIOAN HITBIO TTAT.T,. .33.

COHTIHIiRTAlj aniBld EtAIili, raiLABELPHlA.
Walont Etieat, abore Briith:

Bole Leaie* and'Proprleior. TOED. AIMS.
Treasnrar and Boalnen Hinager. . J. iW. ALLINSON.

• Btage Manager....; :
. . n MnWrr.T.ATf

.

' Leader of Orchestra.. :JSO'. BlTTEB.
THE MAMMOTH UnSIO HALL OP THE WOBLD,

JffB LABOBBT AND MOST ABTIBTIO OOBPB OF
.ABTIfiTS EVEB *<»T»>T'*T-^-^ TO0ETHER/

MBS ZTA BBEMT,
•'.i.i:, .

'•
: The Bong Bird ofAmerlea.

i- 'Uprj.tKHBtiiona.
,

^'1 .v.'^ "' Xlitf Premiere Ban«4nia of the age.

'''^!HB BOLLAirDITBBMSma^'

.

I
.

..-if v.; ; ' .ijiijqgijijnitedGTiiuUali.
'

maB'JCtlA 'FBIOE, ^ •

•

' DENNT OALLAOBEB,'
BOBS' BDOEB'BUHItEBFIEIJ), SAMLONCI,
UIBB-BWA SMITH, OHABLIE NEQJi, " '

'

Idas UAGOF NtOHOLS, JOHN BnSBS,
UDS KAVB'HOaSES, 0. W.,PABKEB. <

. 1.. •ajB.'OEOBQEBMTra
AbA '{hq-'fUdoaa'COlitlaental OoAude Ballet; together m.

^qtMied uidvnApproiie'hable, and aiurge Oorpaot Aniillarlaa.
• rii,'.,'i: i.

• 1 AsimBioK,

WCK^'I HDinnUlIirlUIiIi. T. '

'

JU BBOABWAY, .. 014^ ^ 'OtmoimAthA'BL'NiaiilabHold.
HHRBT WOOD . ...... Bole Srtorletor and UaBiger.

. ANOTHEB TBIUHPH.
OONTINDED BD00ES8 '

'

Ot tlie great Afrloairtenion of Ueyorbeof's Grind Qpera,
DINOBAH,

Whichhu been teUelTed-dnilngJho past neek by
OBOWDED HOnSES,

rpoaed of the eUte of the olty. With
BAPTCBOUS AFPLAUSB.

MONDAY, .OEOEUBEB 9t/and oTeryerenlng dortnktha w««k,
- DINAH (DINOBAH,)
THE PARDON PELL-MELL.

For plot and Incidents, tee libretto otthe Opera.
BPBOIAL NOnOE. .

The Opera of Dlnorah mnat be withdrawn after thto week ft>r

other norelUes. ' .

.mvlOm TO TBS OFBBA,
A OBA^ DBAWINChBOblt BNTEBTAINiaSNT,

WOOD'S MIHBTBELB.
OTHELLO, EATFI tm0Z2 Ton, TBS FOOB TUI/nnaS,

' soiosi DAHOBS, ao., ao.i by -
'

BFHBOBN. - ' 0EABLE7F0X, FBANK BBOWIB.

cooLWEiTB, ^-
. eenbt; fbane oontzbsb;

FL0BENOE,-_ •GLENN, . BOHWIOABDI,
,

ISAAOB BBOTHEB8, HASLAU, LEIB,

,
LOPSWOOD, GABATAGVA, LEWIB, Ao.

Soen open at iii ! commence It o'olook. Tloketa 31 oents.

No ponheotlon with any other Tionpe amnmlng the nama of

Wood's Minstrels. .38-

UnSS KATBl FISHBR,
'

' ^THE CELEBRATE A0TEE8S AND EQUEBTBlfiNNE.
Has Jnit finished an engagement ofEight Weeks, at Boston, In

her wozld-ienowned charaoter of
MAZEPPA,

V iKDTBB
.

Great and Orlgln^EqnutrlanDrama, in FonrActs.
Written oy w. B. Engllah, Esq., entitled

wnrp. mTltittw^

As played by her ai illghto to oTerllowlng heilsas, anfl ac-
knowledged by the Presa of Boston to be the most Daring Feato
of Eqnestriannm OTer wltneMed on fay.^tage.
MISS FISBEB has the^twat IHek Horse in the coimtry, the

oelebrstad ••ALEXANBBfi.'* Also, the ezolnsiTe righto! Ur.
Engliah^ oelebratad Drama ofthe '

THBEE FAST UZN.
lOeS FIBBEB will vpear at TOBONTO, December 8th. for

two weeks.
Managers win <pleaae address, care of—bL -

88-

OHABLES 8. BBBNABD A Co., 188 Broadway,
- comer of Broome street, H.Y.

ABLraaTOB,' LKOir & ' OOMNIKXlil'S BUR-
BTRBLS, from S88 Btotdway, New York, ooi^rlalng the fol'

lowing talented performera:—
ABLKOlfflLCtAM i AL^EBT JONES, Comedian;

SAMUEL GABDNEB, Baaso,
Ute of Matt Feel's;

WM. BPAULDINa, Harpist;

'

BAMnXL PRICE, Oomedun;
FRANK OABDELLA, Planllt;
.FRANK BPOHEB, Comet;
JAMES GRANVILLE, 2dViolin,

nfrom the Olnolnnatl Inqniier.]
' "This splendid tronpe of minstrels, the beat that has errer

visited our olty, remains at Smith & Dlison'sBall, one week loia-
er. They drew an immense audience at the abOToh^last nighty
bntwhenwe take into consideration the mnsical abilityand talent
that comprise the company, the cause thereof iafiilly explained,'"
One notloe will be given of their retom East ,

874t* " B. L. DraOEBfi, Agent

OTOH,
' Comedian;

J. B. DONNIEEB, First Ylolln,
and Leader;

MASTER LEON, Danaense and
Borlngne Prims Donna;

EDWIN KELLY, Tenor and
Light Comedian;

nBi<o«s OABDBir. ' _;.
'

j..^
Loiseo and Manager, WU; WHEATLBSii.,

,

* SECOND WEEK.
TBIDMPHANT BUOCES?,

,0P THB.
oband, bouantic, speotaonlab dbama^

favbt and habodbbitei'
^ mbTj. b. bobkbts:

. as'
"

MEPHIBT0Pm,E8,
,

TBIB HTBNIKa AND EVERY EVENING UNTIL FtBTEEB
NonoB.

Faost „ .Mr, L. B. BheweU I Valentine Mr. J. Lsnergan
Btander Hr. A. W. Fenno

|
Belbel; .-. .. Ur. & Iamb

Bfargaerlto (her first appearance) Ulsa Emily Thome
UarUia Ulss Mary Wells | Helene Mrs. Hark Smith

The Boeneiy entirely new, by J. H, BELWIN.
JHew Dreases, by MonsPHILLtPEand Assistants.

' ' New Appohitmenls, by GEO. 'W. LETZINOEB.
Novel Ueohmlcal Effoots, by BDNYOITA DEHILT.
And a FULL AND EFFICIENT CHORDS, nnder the dlreotlon ot

HARVEY B. DODWOBTH.
Deon open at 7, to oommenoe a quarter before 8 o'olook.

With the exoepUoa of the Press, no tree list. ST.

ISO,.

.N

HKW TOWBIlV THBATRB.

,

Sgj I^gwlotor.. .j^.MB, 3. W. LINOABD
MONDAlTand TUESDAY bVeNING, DEC. » wdai

' An entirely now Drama, .enlltled
^

TBB BTJ8H BANOEBii
,

rAnPH: AHD'*5AiiSBHO0D,
'

Hr. 0. C. Boniface; as ...Tr. ....Ohailea A...
Mrs. W. G. Jones .....;.as...,....'..'.....7.,\?;!^

TWO MOBIS UOBE.or THB '

'"

COMIC PANTOinBB
ot -

.

'
' '

' HARLEQUIN JACK BHEPABD;

ALL'BIQHT^ COVET. C
And the Naotleal Drama of . , . ' ^ -

-

THE PIBATE DEY;
'i OB, • .

THE FALL OF ALOIEBB.

PBtqiiet'v.'.'.'i';'.,A . .".u.M ota.
' Orebestra' Chairs .'. 87 els.

.Lowv Privet* Boies.. , . .13. 00

^perPrtTateBoxes....«3 00

Beats in Private Boxes. . ,50 ota.

Gallery... ..'.....; lOots,

Colored Boxes. 'if oia.'

, OoIoredGallery..'.......'.18ots.

'Doon'opsaAt'qnarter before 7 o'elook. "
^i'>' •, ' b..- Performanoe vrill oommenoe at 8;

Artists orknown ability, deelrisg engagements, wlB- please ad.

dress IS abdt^. '

.. ^
.

.»7-tf

SIiODKOIT, .'

.',if.'<;fW'i .
''. BALTmOBE, MD, '

.

'
'JOteBbaveSstabllahment^ carried on by the former Proprietor

~«jcthe' .-•i .:'.•.'••'
,

•
'. .(|-.f. I NEW YOBKMHiODBON. '

•
' 11 now la.lhe foil Ude jof snccess, engsdog none bnt the most

/, . TALENTED PERFORMERfi''ra'TEE PROFESSION,
BIrtpgers, vldtora to Baltimoror^nst' not, forget to pay us a

visitWMn thespaas this way,.a^'ihey wHl be sure to meet aQ the.

. v. . •<NEWYOBK-K)LKB."-v '

Parftiimeili of talant.(and none others) csn get larger Salaries,

and.'betttt Engagenfenta 'at this BatabUahment, uan at any
OonoertHU in.tha United Stttea. Fare and traveling expenses
paid from ai^plaee in the United States.

ApBly-bFlener to Baltimore Utlodeon, Ud,, or at SIS Broad-

' WABBnrOTOIT VARIBTIBS.
ALBERT HAHBLIN (s 00... ... .'.,Froprletors,

A. U HEBNANDEZ Aotlog Manager,
.

< • ;7AUES PILOE9m:'. . . .v .Blage Uahaaer.
.

nils'newasl~'beantifal.teniple' of amnsement'wiU be. com-
ristStad -••'

.

'
'

'••
••

.
-" OPENED FOB THE BKAflON,

. SATURDAY, NOV;EHBEB Hh, 1881 '

For «leganee':iind comtnt, this Hall will notbe' excelled by
any similar oslabllshmeht in the 00Tintiy.i VERY 8UPEBI0B
ENTEBTAINHENTS/embradngPantomimes, Ballets, Ethiopian'
Aols, Bingisg, Danolng, Ac, Ac, win be given. .

'

|

First olass'artlsts dpdrlngeogegements may addreas

.

POST OFFICE BOX. 508.'

Wissnaioir, D. C„ Nov. ISSaL . , .
. .

.BS-tf

.A. J.

OAHTDBBDIIT BIITSIO, HAIilt,
:. OmOAGO, ILL.

LBSBEB AND MANAGES ;vi.. .

' ptage TIanager. ;.>.... .T.t<.-Fltoh.

The oonUnved snccess of this tkvorlte .plaoe of resort for. all

olaaaai, haa Indaced the proprietor to enlarge and redecorate
the entire esttbllshment, ooasistiag of. a magnlfloeitt. Ball, at-

tached to vhloh is a splendid Bar Boom, weU etooked with all

,
kinds of refreahmenta; also, a large and commodious DINING
SALOON, for Ladles and Gentlemen, All reliable performers
wiahlsg engagements at the above HalL will addreas the prop'rie-

for.BOB IMlTohleago, DL J. wThABRIBON, Agent. -[844t*

o£l<IFORinA tnOBIATBIOAIi AGXUrO'r.^i^HEBI-
. DJ^'OOBBYN' wonld respeetfolly Inform membets of the dra-
uwe^llnsleal, or Eqneatrlan professions, that hehasestabUshed
•n Ageiuqr in San Itanolsoq, an<l is prepued to negotiate engage.
BUMS .and transact an ottier Imsuiess penalnlog to the pro-
ftSHOii. ''Address SBEBIDAH COBBYN, Ban FranoladO, CaL

. 'V.'A^AB>tters reqnlrlng aDswers .nmst contain a stamp to

-1
' TOM LAHOHBT • '.

''
'

*

fioirBiUi ntiNTiNa xbtaslisement at tbbwobldi
.OLABBY A BBILLEY. :

'

- ••.'. -:. > •i. u. i (SttoooBsorstoJohna Baooa,) .

: »a:l»Til6S AITD. .BHOpATBBfl. .

;. .,- laimau spruce street; New York. '.

HrpttttodlkraiientloiltpBetttnanpUlklndsof
F A H 0 I 8 HO W B I L L 8

RwiikveOlBg oompanlesk and have on hand a lugs and nlendld
(Mortment of large and Binsa '

' ^
.

."'>,:.'/:;' ~ WOOD OtlT.B- ' ^
'

.' 4MMIslto.eitWiaMS, ltenagail«(, EthloplaB Peiliwti^eis, O^m.
'

<«Mts, IbglolaBs, U., ko.i whiali .osn be printM tai one or moM

**^Jt%^t»5SS5oajHjroTk,«^^
lElLllriaddrt^'to ••CfiA&BY A BEELUY," QMonPril^

kig kS'KhgnvlBir establlshmenli UMdUQ»nio«itt«M,'Baw
Bm^wUlMptoniptlyattendtdto. . 9TM

TABllE'i'lKS THBATRB,,
LATE ST, LOUIS OPERA HOUSE,

After a most snccessfol season af over Eleven months, la kow
open with ths following Company:

MISS LOUISA 'WELIA MISS CLARA BUTLEB;
MIBSO. MOBLEY, MISSBOSE DE LUOE,
MIBSFANNY THOMPSON. MISS MINNIE LANIEB,
MEJ2 ADA LAURENT, MIXB JTTT.I Ig l'I'H,

'

MISS JOHANNA OLIFFOBD, HISS FLOBENOB WELLS.
MISS LIDA BIBBARD,' MLLE FLORA,

MLLE LOUISE WALBY, _" ,

ED'WABD BERBY, 'WM. M. REEVE. T. H. JEFFEBBON.
TOM CONY, I

' GEO. P. JAQUES, NICK FOSTER,
WH. B. DEBB, JOHN CONKUN. P. OONKLIN, ,

J. BAmiEY, J. JEBOUE. LESLIE MAY,
FRANK STEELE,

A LARGE BALLET TROUPE.
1 Ballet Master.. BIONOR CONBIANTOn;

.
- Leader of Orchestra. B. VOQEL.
SoenioArtlst.............TEOB. NOXON.

' Costomer. .'.HERR 'OHMAN.
GEO. J. DEAQLK, Lessee.

EDWARD BERBY, Stage Manager-
These, with many minor members consBtnte

^ MONSTER COMPANY,
Who sra nightly drawing orowded hoosrs to witness their

OSASIS AND BBILtfANT PEBFOBMAN0E8.
• THI VABI^nS ^ '

IS THE LARGEST, HANDSOHEST, BEST APPOINTED, .

\ MHO Horn OOHkOTiBLE •

MUBIO HALL IN THE OOUNTBY,
Parties of ioknowledged excellenoe desiiinf engagements, mar

GEO. J. DBAOLB.Variettesmieatre.
81 tr

Addreaa
St Lonls, MlssoorL

AGAIN Iir THHl FlBSLD.
. SAM SSARPLBY'S HINBTBELS AND BBABS BAND.

,
' The'Autocrats of Bthlopeanism,

THE MODEL'TBOUPE OE THE WOBLD.' /

Under the direction of the Great Wit and Hnmorist,
BAM SHABPLEY,

Are meeUng with great sndeeas thronghont this state—evaxyr
when greetedbyfallhonses-and tbeirpeiformaneeaprononnoed
bythe Press, and Pnbllo Inimitable and Dnapprqaohabls. Every-
thing

NEW, FRESH, AND ORIGINAL. .

niey win visit aU the PrlndDsl Cities in the- .

* ' NEW ENGDAHD STATES.
Introdnolng their

GREAT CHALLENGE FROGBAMME.
' 'BT<THB

'• TWELVE BTABB OF TBB PBOFE83ION.
THE OBEAT ETHIOPEAN " IBON-OLADS."

C. A. BOYD, Instrmnuital Leader.' .

J.'F. BOWLES, Leader of Brass Band. .

.' SAH SHABPLEY, .ManagorandPropriietor.
J. D. NEWOOMB, Advance Agent A Dlrector of Pnbllcattona.
0. D. UNDERWOOD, General Agent
G. W. BAILEY, Property Man.. ST.tf

KAGCIBStriB (OPkRA HOUSB^
SAN FBANOISCO, OAL.

. THOMAS MAGUntE Fropiletor and'Uanager.i
H.'COUBTAINE; StageManiiger. -

H. HABOLD Oondnctor.
••J, L. BCHUITZ Leader ot (Orchestra.

Fifth Week of the
ITALIAN OPEBA TBOUPE.

HIONOBA BIANCHL SIGNOB BIANCHI, 1

MAD. AOATHA STATES, MISS LIZZIE PABKBB,
HISSJENNIE UANDEBVUiLE, MISS ALICIA MANDERVILLE,

MB. JOHN GREGG, SIGNOB J. GBOSSI,
eiG. RONCOVBBI, HONS, OHABLES,

And the Celebrated Gemian Choras, consisting of 30 voices.
< VBicis or uaataos.

Dress CInile , d OrcheMia Seats. fl
Parioet .SO oto Second Clrde asols

Prtrale Boxes,...IS and 110.
'

Box Office open &om 10AM. 'to 4 P.M. Beats seonisd^Uiree
dus In advanoe.

,

Stars visiting California shdold lenieDber that Ur, Uagnlrf I*
abo proprietor of HayesfPark..B*nFranolsoo; the Ibtropo-
Utan xhaatre, San Frandsoo, Sacramento and MarysvilleT^: SS-tt

ucoa. s;ooTK>s TRotPii;»
. SOON TO APPEAB AT

SPALDIKO A BOOBBS'S H0SEDM. NEW OBLEANB.
OOU. FOOIE, the most extraordinary plgi^ of - the . centniy,

has Jnstretnraed from Washlngtoni Dram a "Oonventlon" of m1
tb« "UtUs Men" new living. Wliile in Wtshlngton, howas
made the recipient of a "aold Hedal" for being the smallest and
most perfect man of his age, now living. He is 11 inches amaller
than Uie renowned "Tom Thnnib.'* and 3 inches' smillsr . than
••Commodore .Nntt." He is acoompanled by his oompahion,
••CoLBmBll,"who is oqnally as wonderful; also by Miss U. 0,
ELLINGEB, Pianist |nd Vocallat, who is the composer otHo less
than 300 pieces of moalo, and by Prof, BB0OES,^e bUnd boy,
^ho Is saU more wondettu than blind •Tom:" belsffaflna
Pianist and Violinist \ .

TUj Company is nnder the whole oontrol of COL, ELUNGEB,
Dr. B. P. LONG, aotlog as Troaanrer.

auuww^,
The TronpewlU open id Mew«rleana abont the 1st of Jannarr,

.' 87.4t»

COIUimUAN HALXm^ ,
"

BOOB^STEB,' N. Y.
This long established aild popolar place of Amnsement een*

times underthe same Masagem^t that for 18 years of assldnons
attontion to the eomlbrt and convenience of its patrons, haswon
tor It the re]6ntation of being one of the most popnUr and beat
toadaotedpiaoes.of Amusement Ih the Slate.' '

'

Apply personally, or by lemr,ito
W. A. BEIR0LD8.

'ai-9m* ,
St Arcade, Bochealer, R. Y,

cAHTBiiwonT tanayaiSuC^''''^^
N..W. COB, FIFTH AND CHESTNUT Big., PBILAD'A, PA,
BABGEST AND M08TTAI2NTBD COUPANY.ni THB CITY.
;tBh Ladles and gentlemen ot known Kbllltr, ml address '

'

^.:.> BOBTaABDINBBkEAmTZNOOBSi .

lBS-Sbi . '
' PwprlrtWI)

DROOKIiYN ARONA, 1

•
• RAYMOND STREET,

' SITWIBN FDLTON AMD DB EALB AVEHTBS. * '

Erected at immense cost by. Ur, CALVIN WITTY,

GRAND OPENING .
^

OP TBE
NEW AUPBITHEATRE,

ON HONDAY EVENING, DEO. 33.

Leasee and Manager B, Q. BIOKES.

"The Arena" has been oonslmoled at an Immense onllsy by
the proprietor, Mr.. Calvin Witty, as'a permanent Inatltatlon, and

theentertaln; ' _ — . .
.

tier uid Paloo Boxes, In th'e most substantial manner. %e
for the entertainment of large and eeleot audiences, . The Interior

to degoitt^ and oommodloualy fitted up with dress circle, upper

auditorium which partly surrounds the arena, commands from
even 'point a foil and perfeot view of the STAOEsnd BINS,
InwhlahthevarlonsfeatsandnpresentatlonswiUbeglven, Ae
house is briUlantlylighted,weU yentl)ated, besides being pleasant-
ly warmed by.n)eans of patent air-heaters placed in the ground.
The means of higress and egreas areso perfeot. that an audience
ot two thonsaad speotato'rs may leave the prenUses In the space ot
two minutes—the doon, both ihint and rear, being so arraoged
that they can be at any monlent Instantly thrown open the whole
wldth ot. ihe opening on two straeto,

PEBFORUANCES UNEXOEPneNABLB.
It Isthe intention ottbe proprietor to give such achesand variety
of entertalnmento at the "Anna,'.' both In tbdoiiolo and upon
tho stage, as ahoU command the respect and admiration of the
public, pledging himself to exclude everything that can be In the
sUnhtOBC degree objectionable .to morality or good taiate.

The most dtoUngutohed v
' ' RCDEBSANDGTUNASTS

of tho age are attached to this beautiful traupe. Among tho
attractioni of the Arena to

OMAR EINOSLEY,
In his great and IslniUable

P.r.T.t ZOYABA
Act of Honemahahip, celebrated throughout all Efiropeand

,thls country as the most perfect exhibition of
Equestrianism ever witness^.

EQUESTBUN PAGEANTS AUD OAVALOADES,
In which Mrs. James H.-Nlxon, assisted bya tronpe of

LADY EQUESTRIANS,
Win appear in

OOUIO PANTOUniES,
BALLETSand BUBLEn'AS,

FAIRY SCENES. MASQUERADES.
.T0UBNAMENT3, Ac, Ac.

.

Win be npreaentiedwith the combined effect ot both Stage and
Xing, conjointly, aided by magnificent scenery, cosily wuuiobe,
horsetrappings, housings, and other brilliant aceesaerles.

Leader of Band Ur.BOBEBTSON,

,
equestbl^uahnees .

For the convenience ofschools and families, irill be given dally,
eommenolDg at half past two o'clock.

Evening performances commence at 7. Doors open at SX
o'olodk. .

Dress drcle SO cento. Children 36e. .Second tier Boxes3S csQts.

Pdco Boxes may be secured for parties on application through
the day time at the Box OlBce. 88-

BHOADWAT MgWAOglUB AND ZOOIiOGIOAL
INSTITUTE, Broadway, below Houaton street—L. B. LENT,
Manager.—nito elegant and attractive School of Natural Htotory
Is now open' dally lh>m 10A U. to 10 P. U., with the mcstsplen.
dldeoUectlonof

UVING WILD ANIUALS
upon thto continent, Inclnding four Elephanto, Lions, Tigers,

Bears, Hyenas, A-o.

Adnlaslbn IS cIs. ; .Children under 1(, IS ots.

The anlnals'wmbe fed at 8 oldock P. M. <8-lf

OOnOBfelT HAld<,
.... HELENA, ABE.

BUITH, UUBPHY A FREEBERTEYSER, /Proprietors,
Entertainments evkry Evening, •

' BZTHB
SABLE RARMONISTB, .

Comprising the followlns talented Ethiopian Artlsto

J. Wi BHITH. >

J. B. MUBPHY.
UABTIK FBGEBEBTHYSEB,

. . ;E D. GOODlNa,
J. H. STOUr,

.

' JOHN FBEEBEBTBgSEB. '

' HENRY FREEBERTHYBEB,

'

JOHN COLE,
OHAS. SANDFOBD,

• • ^ GEO. W. NOBTEBOP;
In conlnnctlon with

LA BELLE LOUISE,
'^

Tho charming Danseuae and Vocalist,

AHD
UDLLE THEODORA, ' . ,

ne tasoinatlng Prima Danaense.
ArUsto of recogntoed merit wtohing engagemento, will apply

to J. B..MUBPHY, Helena, Ark. '
.

EOgher Salaries paid than by.any Management in the cohntry,
' 88-3t*lf

^'wAsnraoToiTH^Lxm
^

'WHEELING, VA,
The only Boom In the City suitable for

OOICOSBSa, TbEATBUUI, ISD MIKBTBEL PBBFOBlUlCOBei
Situated In the heart ot the Olfy, .

• COBNEB OF MABKET AND MONROE STREETS,
Immediately opposite the MoLure House,

'

Easy of Access,
'

. and Unsurpassed for Strength In the United States.
The Boom to 101 feet long by Sl feet wide, 3i'feet celling, (ii'

dading a Stage 38 by 80 feet vrith tour Dreselng Booms, and
Bcenery; Brilliantly Lighted and fUmtohed vrith Arm Chairs.

4^ Let on soo^mmodatlng terms.
86- Wa8hington.HaU'Bandlng, 'Wheeling, Vs.

' PBinOia OF 'WAIiBB TUBATHB.
: . LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Thto truly degant and Tory beautiful theatre to kept open dar-
ing tho whole of the year.

AMERICAN STABS,
ot acknowledged posiUon and talent negottotedwlth, for long or
short engagements, as.mutual interests aaj rocnlre.

Address. ALEX. HENDBRSON.
. Ulf Sole Lessee and Proprietor,

ATuairjBim,
COLUMBUS, OHIO, .

.

Thto Theatre hss undergone extensive slteratlons and Im.
provtments, AU lint daes perfomanoes, Oon'oerts, Ac,, can ndt
It for nights, or ptoy on shares, by addressing

JOHN A 'BTiTflTiEB, Aoadamr of Uusto,
, Cleveland, Ohio,

Tbe Sramatle Season wiU oonunenceoa the 1st of Januaiy.
Stars vriU please addres|f as aboro.

.
- 24-

FOX*B €ABIWg', : " '

.

/ CHESTNUT STSEET, ABOVE SIXTH, PHILADELPHIA.
Under the Management ot B.-FOX, bite of ,Ciiitxbbubt Hail,

New York. >

The above oommodlona Place qf Amusement is now open and
doing a first rate builneis.

Pfctformersot achnowtodpied ablllly can. meet wlih' good Oh'

CEBIB NOBBIB, beasuier.
gi^mmts^byapplying a^.above.

NOTICB—PIlOFBSSIONAIiB.
FOR SALE—THE GREAT CABINET I

OF .
»

.

ROBERT HEIiLEB I r. ' '
- ' •

The CBLBBBXTEq.PBBSriDIOITATBUB AMD PmBOB Or WlUBni.'
Tho cost of Which was over (2000,

It to to be sold to pay charges on them, at New'Orleans. whna
they are now on storage. ,'

Altogether it to onk oftho
.

;

FINES! APPARATUS EVEB EXHIBITED.
The toUowlng to a Ltot of a few Articles,, as I can remeabir

them;—
1..Witch's CordPoIe,
2..UagloClook,*
8: .Doves and Flowers,*
i. .Mysterious Coins,

S..Arab .Chief,*

6. .Lucifer's Punch Bowl,*
7..Dice Boxes,
8..Gnat Cannon Tiloh,
0. .The Cornucopia,*

10.. Garland of Flowers,* •

11. .Canary Birds,
11.. Paoklirg Cases,*
13..Voltlgeur,*

U. .Obedient Dove,
IB. .Inseparables,

16. .Fan and Cannon Bolto,

17. .Internal Medicines,
18. .The Cone,*
ID. .Prolific Hato,
20. .Inexhaustible Bottle,

31..Coffee Pot
33. .Ladles Favorite,

23..Great Cldture Frame,

31.. The Card Uia*
'

2S..0hangIiigWine,
28. .Sultan's Port
37.. Oabullitio Laundry.
38..Blbbcn BotUe,
39..0rystal Casket

'

aO.'.The Ohalr,*
•

31 ;.The Cauldron,
33..CfyitalBn]is,
33.. Pieces ot Money,
3t.;Clock and Bdl,
SS..The Wind Mill,*'
30. .The Orange Tree.*

'

37..The Magician,*
38 . .Tho BiHcqnln,*
39..The ConfeoUoner,*
40..BowtootFlsb,
41..8uspeBslon,*'
43..Vaglo Drums,*
49.,Tdescope,
M..RIfieFant '

'

4S..BBUofYan,
Ac, Ac. A-o.. Ao.>

I
* Mechanical.

T1)0'Whole constoto ot over VO cases, large and small.
There arc a groat many more Tricks that I cannot remember,
out Tables, Chairs from President's HAuse, prapertyot ex-

President Madtoon; 1 Urge GUt Table, small Tables, ChalriL
Tripods, Itf., covond with Blue Cloth,, and worked in SUk Flow-
ers; 1 very Urge Gilt Table, handsomely carved and gilded, coat

'

nearly 8300; Cut Ghisswaro, Silverware, Platedwan, Stage Cni-
tolns. Carpet Brusseto, Canvass Boards, Hardwan, Tinware^
Ac; and a gnatmany valuable ortlclea too numerous to mention.
nose wtohing Inform'ation as to sale of thom; or any intoima.

tlon concerning thom, please address
JAMES BOLANDO O'BRYON,

.1 corner of 12th and D streets,

Washington City, D. 0,
Or to JAloa^mT,

^ No. U3 St Charles sbeet,
S8-31* New Orleans, I«.

NlBLoQTsArSoiJr''^^
GOODWIN A WILDER'B

POLYUOBAUA,
Will be on Exhibition for ths flnt time, thto week,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DEO. 31, .

And continue every afternoon (except Ptldsy) and every even-

'

Ins (except Saturday.)
Scenes from the first

I DREAD SIGNAL AT BUHTER,
Down to the last areat Battle.

Atoo, the Grand NSVol Fight between the (

MERRIUAC AND MONITCB.
Doon open at 7 o'dock, Petformanco at to 8.

Afternoons open at 3 o'dook, cemmenos at K past 2.

Admission 2S oto; Itesorvod'^eato SO oto,

Ohildnn accCmpanlod by their Fannto to Swerved 8eato, ISdM.
Grand Performances every afternoon at K past 2^ o'clock, dur-

ing the Holiday Week. No Performauoe Tucs<toy and Sstnrday -

nights. Carriages may be ordered evenings at H of 10 o'clock;
afternoons at K past 4 o'clock. 37-4t*

WHu'cAHUUIMrHI^^
AMD

MR. PETER BICHINOS,:
Are now in the Sixth and last Week of their very snccaaAiI

engagement at '

.FORD'S TEEATBE, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
These eminent and popular Artlsto will commence at

MRU. DREWS, ARCH STREET THEATRE,, ''-^

' Monday, January Eth, 1863. - '
-

88 tt ° S. PENNOYEB, AgeiW,..

WUIXER OAHDKN.
SEVENTH AND LAST WEEK BUT ONE <

'•

Of those popular artistes
< MB. AND MBS. BABNBY WtCLIAMB,

Vfho win appear every evening In ,
"

/ A OBAND HOLIDAY ERTERTAINUkNT.- .

The beautiful comedy of
..THE IBISH AMBABSADOB. 'V

The splendid BpectacnUr Drama, ' v

THE LAKES OF KILLABNEY,
and the Side splitting Farce of

FORTUNE'S FROLICS. , U

"Ipalaok uf nncBio,-
' " " "

"
: - ^

"

.

14th Sibeet, bbab Sth Avbrue.
- BUCKLEY'S SEBENAD^,

.
Under tho Bole Management of

. J. G. COUJNS.
< BURLESQUE OPERA. TROUPE,

BRASS BAND, •

AMD
NEGRO MINSTRELSY OF THE FIBST OBOER.

Chinese Fiddle, Baqjo Solo, Sally Come Up, Bone Solo, DrlnUag
Son^,'Opera ot

.LUCBETIA 90RGU. ^ '

HISS JULIA GOULD.. ...... ..as '.LUOBEriA.
'

' Doors open at OX. Concert begins at 7^.

thbathioaij, litbrary, -conoBRT, ai
EQUE6TBIAN AGENCY, 814)^ Broadway.—WANTED-for a i

AND
. ..._flifl

class CONCEBT SALOON, in Broadway, to open on or about ths
10th of January. 1368, thl«e FIBST CLASS LADY-VOOALIBIB.
and three D^SEUSES, with twelve good BALLET GIRLS, and
four .good ETHIOPEAN PERFOBUEBS. Apply as above, at

614X Broadway. J. CONNOR, Agent OfScobourattomOAJL ^

tiUlOP.M. '
' • 38-lt

PliAY BOOKS; PHOTOGRAPHS of Ed. Booth, Ed.
Forrest Lester Wallsck, .W,.B. Bkike, Ur. and Mrs. Barney
WlUlams, Mr. and Mrs. Florence, also in character, lauia
Keone; Kate Batemon, Magglo Mitcjiell, Caroline Richlng8,'Kato
Denin, Susan Denln, as Romeo, Matilda Boron, as OAnlUs;

'

Adah I, Menken, atoo as Mazeppa and Fron6h Spy: IsabelOubu.
In six characten; UdUo Oallotfi, also In oharaoUir; Hato Fisher,

Ada Webb, Emma Webb, and all 'other odebritles, 28 cento eioh,
,

or S for |1. Catalogues sent oivrocelpt of postage stamp, by
0. VnOlIBB, ^

88-lt» 87S Broadway, New Yoffc
*** *** *

i
*

i
~

i
*»*V'»'v*V'w-»-^ii'>j-u-.j>j^j»./xjxro'^^

W. T4>Mi.IIf, Baritone and Buffo Vocaltot iW>m the "Boy-
al Polyteohnoo" and "Saorod Bannonio Society," London, (and
tote with Gen. Tom Thumb,) to now open for engagements for

Concerto, Festlvato, or short toun, either in conoerted muslo,
(oratorio or seonlar,') songs,. balUds. and.TOoal comedy.< Ad-
dress Box 172, BtraUord, Oon;i. .38-lt*

UANAOBRB OF OIROUBBB, BIINBTKBLB, TBE-
ATBEB, and TBAVELING COMPANIES, in want of an experi-

enced Agent and Advertiser, would do well to address immsdl-
atdy JOB COOK, No, 88 PolUday street, Baltimore, Ud, [<X^t

TO HAHAGBRB—UINBTBBL TBOUPES, Ac—The nn-

derslgned to prepared to negot^ as LEADEB, (String orBrM^ alttierlnstmmenM)'.Exporienoed in either BUnltielQolotot on
or.Theatrioal leading.

.8T-2t*
Address OEO. AFLOBANOK ' -

. .

osw|r>.'*JL'>
•

UABONid TBnPiiB, .LOmSVIIllB, EY.—ihto HaU to

now open for the accommodation of FIBBT,CLASS TRAVELING
OOUPANIEBi has Blage. Dressing Booms, and aU the modem
Improvemento neoossarr for, a First Olaas BUI. - mil seat eom-
fonahhr 1200 persons. .For terms, Ac., apply to .

BOBEBx q._UATEI!W8,

81-8m ^
Agent UAsonio Temple, .

. Louisville, Sy.

BB'W nBlHPlUB THBATteBt-Thto nountor place of

Anuioment to now open for the Season, irith a full and Talented
Oompany. STABS wishing Nighta iriUelease address

0. T. PAB8L0B, Now Yoi'k,

. or B. B. HiGINLEY, Aotlng Manager,
98-lU Box 410 Memphto, Tenn.

"DOBBOn BBOB. OBBBIOITA."~8 UYBTLH AVE-
KUEi'BBOOKLYN. FBEE and EABIBB BVEBY MONDAY,
WBDNISDAY aad-SATUBDAY EVENINGS, when the DOBSON
BBOB., and ahost ot talented arttoto vriU amuse the paifona.
Tail Bbiluamt OAS JRS "CREMONA" Ovn TBI Doob, iriU

ti>U«T*a to UioplacofUm miles off. &T*3t*

OILBBRT'B nUlLODBOir, SAN FBAMCISCO.
WANTED, Immedtotely, a Young, Handsome, SINGINu.
DANCING LADY. Apply to 6hAS. THOS. PAB6LOE..
8^- • MEHotutonst,orP.O.Box3M.«.

AOAOBUY UF MPBIO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO. •.^ .

One of the nest flntohed and beanllfnl stmotnres In theWest
win please ^dnss JOHN A ellslbr, Banager. 3*"

NOTIOBr—J. BENEAGB CABTEB, please let mehOrftOB
yonbj^lotter, Waahlhgton, D. O.i No. 00*7lh s^^^^BY

HoVIOKBR'B THqATRIb-^HICAaO, ILL.-A "Wdk*
ing Gtontlomah" okh have a iiehnuieht engagement hylmmwu-
ato^jjlcauon. QoOdnference required;

^
^.

OVH tiBTTBlR BOX. „.
We kavo letters .f&r.Utos LuoUle. Western. OaUlOfflia

letter) B. B. Washbnmet OoL t. A, Biowni San Bbodeii ana

'Wattle Busker,

.

'•/
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"f^^ OTW HiVB <»M5^. 0^ KN6W1EDQB.

vTb iwialoMUit..Detn>'*>'Mloli.,lI»iohl8.f

S"*""''/^!*! Proviaonct, B-.L, Joly.l. .r ,

»"^°!WlUoi!5lfooS»dlaii, Coliunbtia,0;, JwioiiTyM.
^^i^SS;, /ibfc X. Aymar.) eqaerttlfinno, CslI»o, Peru.

pyr, pw>Prti>*«' 0' Boyntya mlnatrals, flroTmea, qipe

JiMLOborissS'/clrOTSinapBgM^ B.A..poil8,

S^JI Mrs BeWca, dtnseuee, LoDdoD, Bog., F«b. % .

^iSfy" jTZ luMor, FitUbuigb, *»., Feb, 10. • ^ • „ .

SSiuMSt of Bowloy'B mlDStroIs, diOTO«d at Otpe of Good Hop*;

r^SiT w'xi.. ballot natter tnd putomlmlst, Ounp SoobuIi'

^^'fihlciini.Bept.18, ,

•

'poefrwd ratbpr. Tlennn,—

.

rtncolle, J»mei, nuglolaa,—

>

«- ono of the Zonnve BliUiis, pUlongo. -.
, , ^ _.„-.

. ^ftniser, Oromied ami 'S»n JiiAO Island, SritlBh

«,Feb.S •

gns. J. 3,

_^ tod mux

??''S;tobT&. Bo reportad.

vi^tiriave, Uons. J. J„ moBlolAii, fitonebim, Hon., Jose 80.

vMdick.PoetandmaDte«r.01notiiiiatl, 0., Huoh &
fSSTH^niy W., ttaaiurer, BoiloD, July 14.'

"iStal. Uadamb, pop^ walker, H»T<ma, Deo. 11.

sSSe. Mm, A, J., octiese, NeshTlUe. TMiD., J»ir. 19.

SSonTaB,, sgont, Washington, D. 0., Jtmo 18.
,

*

Mm Jobn El|u Froventbal, nuelo compoier, Mlco, Uaici)—

.

Bd«e Mn. J. B.. dttueuse. Mew York, Jui. —
Hirt. AUWd, Mto'. Brighton, Utsa., Aug. 8.

Hudenbnrgb, Mrs., aelresi, Boston, Nov. —j
•

'autley, Duilel, 'Tatmon," Abeidnre, 'Wales, hOT. 26.

Uta, O. H., DSglclnn, Mew York, Deo. 11.

loenhonr, Bt^UulB,
5°'j;,8;Pi;J';,.j.,„vi.

or. 30.

giin ftf. 'rnomiia. ncwr aim m»migpj, tt«u*uuuwi4, Jan, 2.

LDRrlihe, Edvard W., manager, Albany, Mot. 24.

l^Mly, Miss OeorglosA, daneaoie, New York, Deo. 10.
'

'

wliiifay Ulsa Ann, actress, Blackbom. Eng., OcL 16..

wonan. JofCrey, "vater boy," Ix>ndoD, Eng., Oot. 23. <

UcCord, Alex., olios Slg. TUghmao, in battle, Bept. 1st, about

Korton, Joseph, coiOnror, etc, Sawsbory, Eng., ADg. 30.

Merrlflold, Jeny.actor, Bt. LonlB,Ang. 9.

Unniiall, John, comedian, Edlnbnrgb, Scotland, Jan. 4.

UelTlUe, OhsTlea, actor, London, Eng., Uarob 1. >

UirUn, John, comedlsn and prompter, Btamfqtrd, Uncolnsblie,

Eng.,AprU2.
Hltchell, Uldioel, Jig lancer, Ooll/omU, Jan. 13. . ,

Morton, Timothy W., Ethlopean corned^. New Tork, Jan. 28.

Mdiun, Sidney, composer, London, April T.

(Hwyn'e, Issao Wayne, manager, PblladalphlA, Doe, 18.

.Parry, Tbomos, author and ootor, Westminster, Eng,, Not.

FUlUps, 1. B., stage manager, Baltimore, July U.
Teny,'H. A., actor. Ban Franolsco, Col., Jon. —

.

Power, Finny, donsense, Liverpool, Eng., Jan, 3 0,

Pnston, aeorae Bponcer, comedian, Uancheatcr, Eng., April 27.

Btymond, MoTont, aolor and manager, London, Eng., Jan. 16.

Bold, Blen, Tocallst, Now York, Feb. 20.

Bebtason, J. H., comedian, HUwaokoo, Wlx., Jnne 7.

Baynor, Jno., of Bonley's mlnltrole, drowned oft Oapc of Good
Hope.

Spectanter, John, Jnggler, BniUo, M, Y„ Mot, 1.

Snft MUy Ann, theatre Baloon keeper, London, Oct. 16.

Bonford. Mrs. B. B., Philadelphia, Not. IT;

ShaUeiB, W., actor a- d sceno painter, Liverpool, Eng., Dee. 4.

Binuners, lira. Ollror, ootiots, London, Eng., Mot. IT.

Shepherd, Mis., equestrienne, London, Eng., Jun^ 22.

Simmons, coatumor, London, Eng., Jan. 29.

Bandera. Qeo. dadwallader. Infant drummer, Camp.Obserratloa,

Jan. 22.

Bcott,DanforthL.,panlomlmlBt anddoncer, klUed in battle at

Plttabnrgb Landljig, April 18.

Jbnllb, C. F„ manager and actor, killed at Plttsborgli Landing,

April 22.

. Bwansborongh, Urs. W. H., formerly Hiss Kate SIrby.danaonse,

Boohester, Eng., Doo..4.

Snslnl, IsabeUa ElncUey, Jtdy 8.

Stlfour. Francis, anther, llenton, France, Feb. —

.

Tree, Uwto, (Mrs. Bradebaw,) nctreis, London, Eng., Feb. IT.

TaraerTUalTln, minitrel. New York, Sopt 2T.

Whitman, Frank, comedian, Beaton, Deo. 10.

Wood, W. A., pantomlmlBt and dancer. BUtimore, Jnlf 31,

I WatUss, Bamnel, ootor, Birmingham, Eng., Jane 27.
'

White, Bev. Jos,, dramotio anthor, Isleof wight, Eng.,MaNb 20.

,

UosDAY, boo. 20, USX
Here we are, at iho closing sceno of the drama of life of 1602;

-at the death of tho old'yeorralmost at tbe birth of the new.
fikee tbls tiiDo twelve months ago, many and sod have been the
wanges among some of our proresslonal friends, wblle Joy and

' gUdncsa hnvo attended the movements of others. We have pre-

pared a list of tho deaths which have oeourred in the profession

"'dnrlng the year Jnst dosing; of the marriagoa, and otEer
' Joyoua events, let-ttie Oufpxb's record of the post speak for

. itsdf. Tha year dpened gloomy, bat we are' glad to know that

bnsinese boa exhibited a decided improvement since the begin-
' Ding of tbetUIoampaign; even iii tuqea of peace, seldom have
we known a better seaaon than the idotog montba of the year

'.'IBOl have ethlblted. Oar own pedpI^ M^m .to bave kept op an
' interest in the drtma,'for very few roti^gn" stars have visited us
since the openlsa of the rebellion. .' They feared the oonseqneboes
'of a profeaaloniil tonr In America while a civil war was raging;
ibey predicted tho worat llsaaters for the oanse of the drama In

this conhhy; rain and starvation wein in store for na; and these
prognostications of evil so worked appn the BenislblUtlea of our
people that a nnmboT of them loft for Eoxobe,- where they now
ore. Bat wo stlU live, slUI prosper, and at the present time are
doing much better, in the way of amosements, than our trani-
atlantlo ndghbois. We have ontllved the panic which at' one
ttme threatened onr theatres; we have weathered the storm,
and are now salUng along in^ooth waters. Uay the new year
be as prosporoos as the old has been, bat above all may it

' witness tho end o( the bloody.and fitatrloldal war In whloh at
present onr oonnlry Is engaged.
Chilstmasweok opened bad—half of the week, bnt little was

done, bat with OhrJstmss oome a great reaction, and every place
, of amuaoment in .the dty was densely packed on Ohrlnmas
night If anything, It dven Borpassed Thanksgiving night We
might glvo 0 rough eetljnate of the number of persons in attend-
SUM at each' place, bnt It would only be a' rough guess. We
might even give the llgurea as xeeorded by oof fneods,- the
.taeasareria—who onght to know to a dot "how mnoh is in"—but
we should then have to make some slight allowanbe or "dls-
eoiml" for the inaoeent vzaggerations of those enthnaloatlo gen-

' tiamen. -We shall not therefore, attempt even a rough estimate.
Itls enoonh.to know that eaoh and every place was filled to its

Bbnost. Evan the Uttlesldosbpws which sAnat down among us
in the holidays were liberally patronised. The fiat nUn looked
nnasuolly JoUy and good-nstuied over the receipts of the day

;

the fkt girl displayed her ot^ams with the best of feeling; and
0« aword^BwaUower, In his exctberant spirits, swallowed swords
mongh to supply <JI the officersseen In onr streets on Christmas
day. In the afternoon peiformances, the east side theatres did
arach better than the Broadway eatabliahmonts; but at night It
^ns an'eveff thing. Mew Tear's day, probablv, willbring equally
Mod returns. In maUog ydur calls, kind fnends, do not fdrgot

.
tt^t your day's Ubor la not completed without a coU f^t the thsa-
Ite, the minstrel hoU, tho elrous, the panorama, the muslo hall,
.do. 'While your hearts are gladdened by the smiles and oohJ
.cratalatlani of thelovely creatures In oalloo vou m^y have vis-
.wdon Mew Year's day, yoiLoao moke glad tne hearts of many

' oalU|ig at oar voildUs'iiUces of amusement All honor
tothe.oia year,' but three tlmbs th^ahd a tiger for eighteen
Bandied and sixty-three. Now, then, 'boys, one for the old
7Mr, aAddttodtoneforthenew. Hip. hip, humhl
.They are playing The devil at Nlblo's. Hush I you oughtn't
•0 soy devil, some guardian angel whispers . in our eats. Why
Botl AnweanybettertbanonrmlnlstorlalfrlendBiWhopieaoh
the devil an4 all his ongela to us o^ioea'weekt Aiewef "rn

<- S.'v*''. Batwhat utt"meantereay'.'lthattbe~dnmatlospee-
.

' >^ of '•UephlaiophUes." or "Faust and UarBuetlte,"is the
"mUon at »lhlo'^ for the hoUdays. Itwas produced on Von-

^
^ "TIKI'S' I>«<>>^> Uie dlMotlonef Ur. J. B. Boberts,

' 2. *i!^.99'^*'''BI>l>'<'oP^o'> first few nights
It worked bad, very bad, showing the necessity«f many rehear.•i^ SQdi nieces. The company, with the ezeepUon of Ur.
'SSSW'"'' MlMyalls, werenJwat thatthoatro, andneoeseerily,
g|«to be broken la, so as to puU well together in hameos^ Twoor
JMje nl^te aufiloed forths pnrpose, and then all vrerit merry as

ta^SSf?''" On Ohrlatmas night, before onoofthelargest

SS^JSJif ""rablod at Nlblo's, the plooe was presented In
^lanoia style; thepcrlbrmeiswere all "well up;"tbo machinery
WMiaio i.wan.^P,.»u,a everything worked as Ur. Roberts had
"ooreo to make It work. The audl4hco waa enthustosUc,"M applauflea together, and in the properpltoeB. Ur. Boborts's
2SS5J?'^" yBPnlstophileB, node us lose sight of the nan, and
gSS" deilll hhfiself. Bonio of the ortUcs objeot to Mr.•obertrt idea f what the dovU should bo, or hoi ho SoSd
22rf.vTr..'7 » inUmat* aoqualntanoo with "oldgMWh" ttan Mr. Roberfa has, bat wo donbl that thoir rSdlHon.

.
V

delineation as that of Hr. Ht
lylho doyll on pap«r. but, the,, «„

ttM iri-s-r-B ~ '"-'—"tod knowledge oT suob Infomal busl'
«,''?'"{• Boberta gives usamuoh bitferMephldtofflilleB thanwie Whohave preceded him in tho part. Ifwe remotnber cor.r^i Fanst was bronght out at Laura Eeano's a few years oso
S. ii!?,'!;

pUyodHet)hl8tophll«a-bo has since pHSrad
,
*ith blDself^anA Is now otoiling for bis tronsgnsalons.

fleorgo. jilayed the part in hU ftohlOMWslde
woiufia, andlookod Uks Jordab, and nobody elao. AtMlblV^

5oa don't see Ur. Boberts, but the "old boy." ' Ur, Shewell, as
'anst, does cleverly, whik'Ulas Anily Thom^ aa Uargaerite,
bob uoeUent woll. The.ldonery and efTeots are msgmflcent,
ahdrauilay la placed npon the stage In good style. It will be
reputed antU.rurtbornollse. The i7«fsf Sfnui, in lla notlea of
the pdrformanee. says:—'ifi. J. B. Boberts, U UophlstophlleB,
gave a remarkably sbong and . Btiiliter interpretation to that
potentate's charaowr. .Ho Is, beyond alldoubt, tfubatrepraenta-

'fiutf the part mTidte had here." And so we.think. . .

. Ulsa Batenian will .play the old year out, and the new year Is,

at the Brooklyn Academy, this week,'belng ,«n bar return from
the East Uesen. Wallack and Adams arc Btlll with ,th« young
lady,' andcombida to make a most oapiial trio. '

Yon should have'seen the folks ti>Lig io at Bryants on
Christmas night, while others-were eqndly bent.on,i^<>v<iu<.'
Wehaveiseanman^.ajam, but this was ojoipmer. An equally
good bill is offered this week, As Iheysay at thepollaon eleo-

:on day, go early and go often.
Tb6 menogerlo is coming into notice. At first the attendance

was norvery large, because thct'show was dumped down among
us without apy previous "doclaration of Intentions." Ohilat-
mas day crowds fiocked lit- to "see the elephants,',' to hear the
lions roar, and to poke fun and candies at the eqductlve mon-
keys; many of the children"wont to sei the monkeys more,"
and'^s Ur. Lenfs Uezagerle is Just tbe pUce topike oblldt'en
durfaia the holidays, we preaume there will be a large attend-
ance during the coming week.
After a "farlough" of several months duration, Urs. John

Wood once more emerges from the bosom ofher fkmllv, to toko a
more aotlve port In the mimlo scones of life, and will appear at
Laiva Eeene's Theatre, on Uonday evening, January 8. "Blon-
dette.'! from which "great expectations" were formed, may be
sold.to have "achieved a comparative foduro," for, 'after the first

week or two, the houies were quite shy nnd forsaken. It is one
of the worst pieces ever placed on the stage, always barring the—i ^ . -a... _ . .

j^nj,
> havs
excite-

Just to think of it—four thousand persons In the New Bowery
on Obrlstmas night Mo other tiiestrb in the city equalled it
Several of tbam bad more money In, but not so many people,
the dllference in the rates of admission, between ihoBoweiy
and Broadway theatres giving the latter the best of it in counts
Ingnp .the "equiv." ' /bur tAotuiind'/ Oosh, what a splendid
crowd that would be for Ward Beeches, Horace (Jreeley, or the
Immacnlote

.
Train to tackle, at'28 cents a head, "and "SO ^ques-

tions asked." But that glorious Bowery conatitaenOT preferred
to hear and see Qoorge Boniface, Muoan, Brookes,' Ifrt; Jones,
and the other Havorites of the Mew Bowery haUlveM, Did yon
ever see so many people in a theatre? If not, look inonMeW
Year's night, and observe this mammoth happy family. A good
programme will be given.
The "Invisible Hasband"-4he latest revival, or adaptation, or

by whatever term these second-hand "new" pieces are known—
has beefi visible at WoUaok's for several nights, of the present
week, and will be sandwiched twice this week. We havenotseen
It, ohd will therefore say naught of it
Ur. Bobt Eartwhowentto Norfolk,'Va.,toestsbUshame]odeon

ther^,hasretunied to Mow York, and will appear this week at
Ur. Butler's American Uuslo Hall, 444 Broadway. Aa we stated
in onr last Ur. Hart was nnsnooessfal in his mission to "Old Vir-
glnny," and like many of our generals, very wisely concluded to
all bsok in order, without'setang his peopleInvolved in any dif-

fioulty. HebrooghtthemallBafeqrbodc,"wlthontloslngaman,"
as Oen. Burnslde said, except tbe members ofhisorohesna,whoin
he transferred to Ur. Glenn, of the Norfolk Opera Honse, musl.
alansbelng very scarce there. Ur. Bart speaks in the highest
terms of the courtesy and Undness of Bam Olenn, who offered to
assist him with anything he might require In his efTorts to estab-
lish the Uelodeon, although' such a place would be'antagonlstio
to his interests. We like to record such evidences of good feel-

ingin the profiaaslon.

There was a great gathering at the Old Bowery Theatre, both
afternoon and evening, on Onrlstmos day,^d the old phice
looked an alive. Ur. Fox works bard to please his patrons, fre-

quentlyappearing in three and four plecea in one evening. He
produces a new drama this evening, called the "Bobbers of tbe
Pyranees." Pantomimes ore also ^ven.
The new burleeque on "DInorah," pco^noed . by Wood's Uln>

Btrols, last week, is all "Pen UolL" sure enough. ' It created the
greateat mfnlment among the audience, the ladles eojoylng it

even more than the men. Don't mlsnnderatand us; we don't
say that the ladles like the piece better than they like the men;
on the contrary, quite tbe reverse;' but, much asthe sterner sex
relished the fun, the dlvlnitleB in crinoline And three story hats
admired It more. The mualo is Well adapted to the dialogue,
and the accessories, both before and after the fiict, are In hanno*
ulcus koepisg with the whole. We tried to wedge ourselves In
at Wood's, on Ohrlatmaa night, bnt tbe horoso was packed long
before we got there, and there wasn't even a o^ianee to see over
people's heads, supposing we had been of the proper altitude;
the folks seemed to oe dosed well up, sideways first and then
piled on top of oneanother. With tola pleasing tableau for a
manager before our eyes, we didn't "go In."' "DInorah" win be
repeated this week.

,

Eeinp's Old Folks gave a sacred concert at Cooper Inatitate
last night Deo. 28. Admittance ten cents, "to'defrayexpenaes;"
The plate wonid have been handed round, in Ueu of (he entrance
fee, but there's so many that ."can't see it" that these wise old
folks concluded to strain a ipolnt, and have the usual doorkeeper,
etcetera.
Med, on the 11th of December, d, B. Ivors, better known as

Signer Cordova, Professor Brealau, and Qarret O'MeD, the Irish
magician. Be has baan performing around the suburba of Mew
You for the past fifteen yoars, and, although he never attracted
large audlefioes, he nevertheless managed to make a living. Be
was a ship caulker by trade. Weareaorrytoheortbatheieavea
a limlly in depressed olroumsta^cM.
Jackson Haines, the great skater, arrived here but week firom

Boston, and will appear on the ice, at the Union Park, Brook-
lyn, this dav, 29th Dea, and Tnesday, SOIh. Thoae who have
seen Mr. Haines on wheel skates, on .the public stage, wUl now
have an opportunity to see him on the ice, on which he will

have a fine ohance to dlapbyhls abilities as a skater. Ur.
Hainea has engagements for various parks,, lasting tbroogh the
winter. He is to appear at Buffalo, on the 8th of January, thence
to Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, eto: -

Shirley H. Frances agentfor Cabas, will be In Mew-Torkon
the 8th . of January, to make arrannments, we presume, for
Cuba's coming performances at the Wintef Qarden.
Adah Isaacs Menken is atlll in the olty, enjoying her ottum

emiisnHate,
Uory E. Neafle, daughter of J. A. J. Neafle, waa married, in

this city, on the 24thDecember, to Oharles H. Andrews, of Mew-
York.
W. C. Wemyss has a varied eoUootlon of "photos" of eminent

aotoiB and actresses ; also, play books. If yon want soms, look
at his advertisement in these oohimns.
Edwin Booth, under Stuart's management appeared before a

Brooklyn audience on Tuesday evening, the 2Sd Dec., for the
first time, in "Blohellea," asalBted bv Urs, Julia Barrow, Prior,

Daly, ahd la dAutante, in the person joi Uiss Nina Foster. Booth
was greeted by a honse about two-thirds full, and enthnsiastl-

cally applauded in the 4th' aot besides being coUcd out twice;

bat we heard plenty of comments'on his rendition of the char-
acter. In comparison to that of Forrest whloh ware not compli-
mentary to Booth.
A Miss Lavihla Warren last w«ek sent us an Invllatioh to visit

her at the St. Nloholas BOtel, where she was holding a levee pre-i

poratoiy to visiting Europe—an Invitation we of course accepted.
Ulsa Warren is a young Uassaohusetts lady, 21 years of age,

weighs 29 podnds, and measures 32 Inobes in height Her sym-
metry of &rm is remarkable, and her unassuming and ladylike
deportment especially noticeable. Her voice Is musloaL and she
converses well ; In fact she is a ministhre voung lady of fashion,

both in dress and manner, and wUl no donbt find great fkvor
with the curious of the arlstccraoy of. England and Ftanoe. Her
parents, it is said, are ot 'ordinaiydtmenslohs: but with their

daughter. Nature seems to have taken It into her head to get up a
LiUlputlanby way of novelty, and the old dome succeeded ad-
mirably.
We "drapped" In at Backley's, at Palace Qarden, on IMday

night last, and found a very good attendance present In the Am
enjoyment ofthe musical treat these eicellentartlstswere afford-

ing them. We have always regarded the Buckleys as belnx at
the very top of their profosaioo, as regards their minstrel skQl,
andunoqnuled In their rendition of burlesque opera. .Weno-
ticed that Bishop Buckley has rather increased in .weight dnce
we last aaw him, and it seems to have Improved his voice. On
the contrary, George has less power , than before, eapedally in
upper notes, but he stUl sings as sweetly as ever in MUo-wee pas-
sages. Oo ue bones or banjo he has few eqnals. and helseicel.
lent in burlesqueiopera. InBishop Buoklev the tronpeposseases
one of the. best Pompeys that has appeared in negiv onaraeter.
Bislaughlsworthafortone; Inttc^neislnlooki, words, and
actions, the veritable Southern dorkiei, and no mistake. The
handsome Ftsd Buokley handles his violin with the tastA and 'ex>

eoutlon of a 'Vieulempe or a Slvorl, thi models Be used lb' have
before him some years since. Dave Beed is a new addition to
the troupe; and 'a decided acqulaltlon, as are several of the
others, amrag whom is Palmer. But hi the talented vooaUst
and actress, lUss Julia Gould, the company possess a- decided
advantage over aU'tho others. BerrenaiUonof'Luoretla is're-

ally exoellont not only for her capital ooting, bnt for tho'able

Several old bvorltes are bach again at the American Uuslo HaU
this week. -AmongJthom arc Bob: Bart, Tony Pastor, and Lew
Blmmons, all gcod'ortlsts in their rospooUve Jlnes. J. 0. Wal.
lace, oftho Oonterbniy, London, is also announoed fbrthlaweelr.

Bo is of tho Irish comedion persuasion, and will moke his first

appearance bore in'elght years; you undorstondt Mo? Wdl
thon, to-night wiU bo his first appearanceforctghtTears.

. How's
that? 'What snarls a feller will get into occaalonaUv. '

That puis us in mind of a snarl we got Into last .week, in

speaking of the two Lewises, one withjrood'rUinstrelB, and tb«

other 'Wltb Hooloy's. We got their nunes so nixed up, that we
doubt If either man could tel) whether he was this one orthat

one. Theso Lewises' don't wont to Ife mixed up with each other;

and that's what makes it so bad, although theybpth.seem.to,|)e

aiever sort of performers. . 'What we. want to styU .
this—W, H.

Lewis, with Hooley's Uihsfai^, Is the singer, and ls.iw<, there.
' - taken foif sr. LMs, of Wood's Ulnstrels., On thefore, to bo mistaken

other hand.'U. Lewis, of -T

tO' l)e'<i|nis«onstraed'
-'(•; , ,

ol's, Is ths dancer, and don't wish
Lewis, the alsglitv Of BooU;^,

If wehav-nt got it right this tline,vra11 mttelt aUrlghtneit
yy. ...
/Tnen-B Callfonila, .ot Hope Chapel, goes out with the old

on Wednesday evening, the otcaslonbelagacomplimebtary
benefit to Ur. TyftOh Lot aU returned OaUfomlans make ai

Buocessfbl wind-up of ihspanotamo. .' ' - ;

You- that want to sea fiie war, without incurring any of lis
daiuors,drop in atMihlCs Oodcort Baloon, on Thursday and
rtiitj aming$ of this week, and Wednesday, 'Thursday, and
Haturaay, afternoons. < Goodwin b Wllder's "Polymorama of thd
War Isanlnatrncttve exhibition, and gives us a chance to see
how batUea are lost and won, in a qditt manner; leostwlBe, in a
amet manner, by viewing this >polymoruna, we can see many:of
IS horror^ ofwar, and the devastations whloh war inflicts upon

the land. ,
• \ . •

~
,

^'^j^*^^'^'"'^"^'" thasDlty last week. She'kp-
pears id Ebnira this evening. Wo acknowledge thereoelpt of a
very pretty carte dediite of Uils lady. :

•

TheBaval Troupe, with the great UorsotU, eto., wUl ahortly,
give some of their great pantomimes at the Mew Bowery. Ua^
zettl's great performance of Jocko wlU be given. They wlU tem-
mence on or atxiut the 12th Jan;
Ur. and Uiss Bichtnga are to be In Mew York id Febimary, and

bring onttheir great piece, "Batanells," at Mlblo's.
It Is probable that tho great spectacle of ' "Uagnolia," Just

closed in Boston, win.be brought , out at Mtblo's, in tus city.-
By an moans, let-ns see "Uagnolia," andJudgewhether Boston's
enthusiasm was genuine or not .

Ur. 'Whitney has advertised an evening -with the orators and
poets, for the benoflt of the soldiers' of the Pennsylvania Belief
Association. It wUl take place Dec, 30, itt Irving Biiu.
Barney Williams and wife , had large honses; at the Winter

Garden, last week. Ttiey offer big attractions for the New Year
holidays.

The residents of Washlngton> Q. 0,, have been well supplied
with omussmenta for the holidays. Onr old' Pittsburgh corres-
pondent "Adelphl,^'Jiowln Waahlnglon, thus wriUs of tho the-
atres thereunder dais of Deo. 24:—Faisini Quzfif—"A merry
Cbrlstmu" to ysu, and to aU my old frlcnds,'among the thou-
sands who weeUy ore alike edified ond amused by perusing the
weU.flUed eolnmns of the rakish Utile OurvBS The gay,
festive, and foBhionable city of Washla^n, is'wen stocked with
amusements for the Cbristmss weak, and the patrons of our the-
atres, mvio halls, etc., lite in aqaandurwhion to choose among
the numefouB entertainments presented for their consideration
by- "energetic and isde&tlgable manigera," with "amiable
treasurers" and "urbane aifd attentite uighore" slipped in.
Bualsess is good, though "crowded honses" seldom greet the
visual organs of ye proprietor. Appearances indicate that things
win fiourlsh like a green boy tne -during the holiday wesL

Those renowned ar({]fa, Peter Blohlngs and hid daughter
Caroling, are In their fifth week at Fold's theatre. Balfe's msg-
nlfieent operatla apeotscle, "Batonella, or the Bplrlt'of Beauty,"
has been the card during the week, in connection with the grand
Apotheosis to Washington, and the allegorical tableau, in whloh
Uiss Blohlngs austaina the obaraoterofthe Goddess of Liberty,
and Ur. Blohlngs gives his llfe-lUco penohatlon of the "Father
of His Cotmtry." The engagement of those fine artiala has been
a very succesraul one. They hare, been weU supported by the
stock-the company a( Ford's being flrst-dsss. On Obrlstatas
dftemoon wlU be piodused Planche'a fkiry extravaganza,
"Beauty and the Beast," as an entertainment for the "Uttle
folks"—new aceneir has been pointed for tho piece "by Ur. 0. S.
Getz. The Washbigton theatre re-opened-on Uonday eve-
ning, after a short closure, with Ur. Frank Drew as theattrae*
Hon. The )>01 preisentod was "Bip'Van Winkle," dramatised
from Irving's legend of.that name, and the i extravaganza of
"Mazeppa, or the Daiamed Slooking-Borse," Ur. Drew sustain-
ing the principal oharaetar in eaoh. Same bUl lastnight and la

up for this evening. Both evenings he dreui good honsos—/mnx-
ly speaking (that's onel) ' Ur. D. u a very promising actor, and
bids fair to rank, ere long, among the first of our comedians.
W. H. Hamblln and Urs. G. Uoeder (Fanny Fitz- Farren) are
members of the new company "Pauvrette, or Under the
Snow," a speotade, from tho pen of Dion Bondcault hdds the
boarda at-Orover's. EoteDenln eiacla the part of Pauvrette.
..... .In condusion, allowme to ogala wlah yon a "Uerry (SalMt-
masand aBappyNewXcar." Uay the gaUant Uttis oraft meet
with every proqMTlty, and be always as heavily Uden vritb pre-
cious freight OS it has been heretofore; as it baa safdy ridden
over the troubled waters of the past while so many of its con-
temporaries have been engulphed, may it also weather the
storms of the ftitnre successfnily, and ever »«'"*«' the proud
name it baa honestly won; of iMlng the "only live sporting and
theatrical Journal in America,"
QUr. Thos. Wemyss is now prompter at Ford's Theatre, Wash-
ington.-

A very smooth and srtlrtio lithograph of Uiss Sate Belgnolds,
of the Iluseum, Boston, aUuded to in this department a week or
two since, has Just been issued by J. H. Bufford, of Boston. Wo
received a copy a few days, since. It Is from a photogrqih by
Black, which, we believe, was pabted, and enlblted at the
Uuseum some time shice. The picture before db is plain, and,
therefore, not quite so life-like es we presume the colored
photograph must be. It is, however, a clear and distinct picture,
and a capital likeness. We- cannot describe it betterthan by
tronsferlng to oar cohmms the foUovlng lines in reference to It,

whldi appeared ia tbe Btalm Fott--
"Aalds are thrown

Her robe and sceptio; the tunefnl Uugh Is huabod,
- Nor from her gentle eye fiashes the shaft of power.-
Nor comafadoms the peaaefd bsow—nor gems.
Nor ornaments the -richly ,waiing hair-
Banded so Ughily round the fair, pure head.
Undecked the alendor throat but oy the chain—
Tbxi envied little chain.that lies so dose, -

And marks whence gently fiow^ the vir^ breast
Balfhid—yet In her careless reverie, .

Half seen beneath the light held gossamer
That Ughtly swells and ulla wi^ the warm pulse
Of her sweet life."

Uiss Charlotte Thompson -will finish her engagement at the
Pittsburgh Theatre, this week. FMm Pittsburgh aho goes to
Cincinnati, where she opens at the National Theatre onue 8th
of January; she will begin her engagement at the LouisvlUe
Theatreontbe.lOth of January. ,
Ulsa Ida Gray's benefit at the .Uetrraolitan, Bodiester, N. Y.,

took place on the 24th Deo., and Ulis Raohd Noah's on the 26th.

Tho first benefit In Uemphis, Tenta.; of Ur.' B. B. Usoinley,
took place on the 20th Doc. Tngedy and comedy haye formed
the attrallons at the Near Uemphls Theatre of late. Wo presume
afiiir buslnesris doing—nothing more. The .Provost Marshal
had ordered the immeoiate dosing ofan drinking saloons in the
dty and suburbs. What I Btop the boys firom taking their
peppermint? Perishihe thought It can't be done.
Item Nashville we^ear good reports. A correspondent

writes that business is splendid, that they "have had no stars,

and don't intend to bave any. We ore. glad the Cufpzb gets

down this way once more." So ' are -we/ and we shall lie pleased
to hear of Its re-appearance amonic all onr "wayward sbterB."
We have several bills of the Moshnlle Theatre before us. & B.
§iufDdd is manager; Claude 0. Hamilton, stage-manager; B. Ti
Imons, treasurer; J. A. Piitenely, leader of onihestra. On the

ITIhof December, the traoeidy of Blohard m. was performed;
with the foUowlng osst, which, wa presumo, indndes the full

strength ^f the company:—Biobord, Duke/bf Gloster, Ur. Claude
BomUlon; King Boniy the Sixth, BIr. W. U. Foster; Prince of
Wales, Uiss ConstanUne; Duke of York, Uoster Blobard; Duke
of BuoUngham, Ur. T. Badollffe; Doke - of Norfolk, Mr^NT.
Brown; Tressd, Ur. Williams; Lord Uayor, Mr. Barry Everett
Lord Stanley, Mr. J. B. Allen; Cstesby, BIr. E. Wight; Earl of
Richmond, Mr, W. M, Foster; Oxford, Ur. Smith; Bsdcllffe,

Mr. Thomas; Blonnt Uiss Xizslo Uayling; Lady Anne, Uis.
Bottle Bernard; Queen > Elizabeth, Urs. J. B. Allen; Dnobess of
York, Urs. Aimle Bcanlan. Trices remain at 28 and 80 cents.
Uiss Fanny B. Price and Ur. D. Honohett commence an en-

gagement of throe weeke,' at Boobaster, Deo. 29th. '

'W. W. Pratt, agent for Urs. W. B. Engliah's Bavel Company,
'thus writes:—"The Bavols, sincemy last have visited Ogdena-
burg, N. Y.; Xingaton, BellevlBe^aid Ooburg, 0. W.; phvMng to

food business. They wiU op«n wllh Uanager Harry Linden, at

'oronto, on Monday, 29th Dec, and prodaoe many of the larger

puitomlmes, •UaAilm,' 'Bed -Gnome,' *'7ol au Tenf ko., io.

While at BellevlUo, I was snrprl^ed 'to tuA in ihe proprietor of
the neat littio theatre there, the -Athtaeum, a retired dramatib
equestrian- of celebrity, whosb- whereabouts is no doubt nn-
known to most of onr professIonoLbrethren, U^. -Lewdler, the
'Mazeppa,' 'Locbnivar,' &0., of otter days, celebrated at tbe old
Tremont Boston, under the Creswlok b Field management^ He
niB In the opinion of crlHos the best dramatic eqneatrlan of
his time. - Yonr readers noidonbt will be delighted to hear that
he stUl lives, aUhough several reports'of his death have adready
been publlahed. . After the eMagement ofthe Bavels at Toronto,
we oommenoa our return tou^ 'homeward bound.' " -

;
- -

-

.At the Uetropditon, Boohestdr, on Friday evening, 24th Dec,
U{ssIUahdMoui,>o promising young aotreas,took a benefit
She-was assisted by.her Uster, Uiss Tlotorla Noab, and her
mother, Urs. W. G. Noah, who personated Bden UcGregor, In
the drama of "Bob Boy." - Urs. Noah la a cdebrated actress,

and has not appeared on the atage eioept at intervals for yean.
She was greeted with a fine houie. ''BobBoy,"."Axmodeus,"
and "The Little Bebel," composed the blU ofthe evenlb'g. .

With regard to our notice of Ur, Chaplin's dramatization of
"Lea Ulswables," recently produced at the Pittsbnrgh Theatre,
we have reoelved-tbe following note from Mr. 0., and in Jnstide

to that gentleman, we glteltpubUclty;— - /

: PiriBBUBaH, Pa., Dec 28th.

Dun OUPFZB—Iwritethls.ln reply to a notice I saw In' your
last of my dramatization of "Leo Mlserabler." In the first

place, no. new piece 'Win drinr hero without It has a Now York
reputation. In the seeond place, the piece had no fair show, fUr

thp .business of the theatre would only allow of oiMiebarMton
the day lt<was performed; and what made the ploce drag was the
waits betweon tho acts. I admit that ^the piece was a Uttle too

long, ao I out it the aeoond night when it went offweU, and tho

theatre was out by fifleen mtnnlbsofsleven. Tbe piece can now
be played eodlyln two hobrs and a half, and stlU embrace the

whole plot of. the stoir. It is the only one yet dramatized that

does embrace the fire books. -. I oaly write this in Jdstloe to my-
self, and have stated tho plaindots to you, and trust you wiU give

plaoetoltifyouseeXt > Yoil>s, O.D. Ohiplim.
Ulas Oharlotie Thompson contlaues the star at the Pittsburgh

Theatre, and so fkr has met with soocess. -A oomspondent says

ahe is hdd In high esteem there. - :

Yankee Boblnson performed at dicrer's The»tN> Wtablsgtos,

O,0.,>stirwb". ..

to stngs/ln the doelt ki^w a Bank," witt

snnuner
thei
-Zavl

up I

travagant show piece,

years of age) has
'

Puck. She also"
dunning eiTect
At Wood's; Olnclnn«tl,.tho Plotences are oUvlnir tknir nxi.i

rbundofeharactersto-orowdodhonaS. " •

'

AttheNotlonal,.01nclnnoU,theyaren1aTlna thnir a>n«v
uiy In Buohj)i(!ce« as. "Midi of Sw2ta'''^.wiJMVT;:
'ave,"and"Unde Tom," .

" "oods, "Wizard of tho

Mr. MUes'aliorte '"Minnehaha" was aavorHoea ia mnMr tm
iherafot tho BalUmore Uuseum, on the ^'/fS.^

^John E. Owons Is in the second week of bis euSSlSnlS »h«
HoUldayatroetTheatre,Baltlipore,and coiJlSS?t?^Mw u2search for "that bar! ofapple boss."

"'^^^

J^???''5*^"'
Mdrinc, ec6en'trio comedian, was announced

'

themDm
'»* HetropoUton, Eochesto.m

•a?ho UBual Edwin Forrest houses" grootod tho great traiedlan
last week at tho Boston Thcotre. Mr; P.-conduaos bis enusel •

ment there on Pridoy evening,. Jan, 2d.

«Jr7?w"* company ore at the Walnut Phllodd-

J? ""JET opening on Dec 20;'and succeeding Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Davenport who dosed on the 2Tth. Wp hope Mr.

SSfV^'l.'"'* *> peltUhlyas he did on a former visit to

n51\!2!?''Jfc'''"?.*'»«'"»0Pl« there'fcilod to sppredato the good
qualities oflilmself and those who accompanlcfl him.
.t,^£r'i**"*^?".''i"™''*e*B»'*'>«B6st6nMuseum, thegreat -

J?!2J2fe?
<!aUed "MsgnoUa"has been withdrawn, and one of

S;'5?^J?i"''^*!?H' «'>«U»'> "Crossing the Quloksands," takes
Its place tUs week. John WUkos Booth wfll show 'at tho Museum,

'

™ ^l^^* "OroMlUB the Qnlcksonds."we wjsh to glvs a single inaUnce of the devices resorted to by
iiLj*?""^™^'?"!'"' *° dBMlre its readers, and to draw

SILt?.^"*^?^?/??'"'''*''*"''"'™- ThefoUowinaletterwe
received on the 20th Dec, and wo gIvo-lt pubUdty, (raltting, for-

!5Sf 'hS" "J™"""
'^0 scarcely beUeve that the

proorletoTS of the paper in question ore privy to such deceptlong
OS the person dismissed frompur employ, add now in thofr pay,
is practising upon them and their readera. Here is the leUcrT-
_ .

, Doc. 28, 1802.

9''^Sr"!??*',.I''*7" '» "nof", so I'U just give yon
a history of a Uttle transaction in which' yon are aUgbUy inter-
ested. Some two weeks ago, I received a note from a certain

onneoted wlth-a Bundaypaper of M. Y,, requesting moto
write a letter now and tten. Mey had been informc^byoosr.
tain 'doctor' that I did write sometimes under the cognomen of" '—," ond they would be moat happy to hear fWm the
aforesaid" :——•" I djd not toko any notice of the letter,
althou«h it contained some few blue and white envdopes, al-
ready dlreoted—OS I never go back on old fMends, and I bad coni
eluded that when I did write, it would be for tho good, oldj
stannohCLiPFEB, and not for people mean enough to eteol. the
breezes from that same Cup. Now, here's where the laugh
comas In. Lost wieek, br the first of this, I picked up the afon-
sdd Bundaypaper, and what should I seo but a letter from
Washington and signed by my nm it plume Now, Frank, I
know thpre is no one but your humble servant that writes uhdes
that cog.,jod I'm d—d (hard word) if I wrote it It was done
to make you, my bey, think that I bad deserted the good ship.
Now, F^uik, I have not written a Une for a long ttme, and when
I do again, you may rest assured it win be for yon. -

„ Yours, '-

we presumo If this sort of deception and fraud has been prac-
tised in one instance; ithas been in niany. It speaks for itself,
and teUs a black tde against the party togagad in tbe firand. •

UdUe. Gdettl and Uons. 'Velarde are at thb Holiday Street
Theatre, Baltimore. There is some tslk of their shortly appear.
isg at Ford's Theatre, Washington.
Ur. CouldoekwlU remain another wedi at the Howard Athe-

nsnm, Beston,-«ndwlU be foUowed on the 8th of Jan. by Ibggie
MltoheU.'
Another theatrical esisbllshment Is shortly to be opened in

Boston. Urs. W. B. English has leased Allston HaU for tail

yean, and the necessary alterations are now being made.
Ur. and Un. B. L. Daveiiport are to give poetio and dramatlo

readings, in Uuslcal Fund BaU. Phlladdpbla, Jan. 2d.
.

Ofthing theatilcd and otherwise in California, wa must ntaa-

fiBarily
be very brief, and the communications from onr corres-

ondents and triends.wiU have to suffer. They wiU pardon the
herty taken. At Uoguire's Ootn Bouse, the Bisnehls had,

during the week ending Nov. 29, been running opera, assisted
by Gregg, GroBsl, and others. On the off nights, Billy Birch,
Ben Cotton, and Tommy Peel, with other minstrela, were well
patronized, and the "vaadevinalns,". to which ihe Uandeville
slsten had been added, and ofwhich Harry Conrtalne was direc-
tor, were also favorably looked fii)Oh.- Sam Wells's benefit on
the 26th, woe a hamper At the UetropoUton, Tom Taylor's

Slay of "BetrlbuUon" had thken the plo'eo of "horaeology,*^ .

[essra. J. B. Booth, X. Thayer, 0; B. Thome, Jr., Franks, and
Urs. Hayne, sUning forth in the leading cboroeters Only
two bits" for a:day's -fun,- were eumdent inducements for

large numbers to congregate on Bimday afternoons and ev*^
nlngs, at Tbe Willows, where eur correspondent. Sherry Cor-'

byn,doeatheoaterlnRto public satlstScUcn... At ODoert's
Udodeon, JoB Unrphy and the WorreU slsten, supported by
any number of "steis of ihe Faoifio," were having Uvely ttmesla.

...Tommy Pad Wis to take a'beneflt on Dec 1st
Bnobanan wasdolng the tragic at Sacramento, at redncedprioes.
Ihe Orrin Family, and other circus people, were off for Eos An-
gelos.. . . .'.Bella Union bas again got BIscseciaatIi Backus^
Ooes, Smith, Taylor, and- Conletor, had taken ship for OhinaL

... .The Ldghtons were In the Interior,

l^e very sncoeasfol engagement of Ur. and Uiss Blohlngs, at-
Fora's Theatre, Washington, D. C, wiU terminate this week. A .

complimentary testimonial is to be offenlS Uiss B, on Wednesr
day evening, Deo. 31st Attached to it are the names of many
membera of the Benato and House' of RepresentoUves, togeihst -

with those of several Influenttol dtlzena. From what we hear; ,

the testimonial is llkdy to eventuate in much iUtt and splendor.
The "Naiad Queen" was produced at the Arch, Philadelphia,

onthe22d, and conUnned through the week. Oneof onroor'
reapondenta soys "some of the scenery is very handsome, but
the play was glveh with more effect on a former oocatlon. Bar-
ton HiU, OS Rupert seems to be out of his dement end 'sppeor*

.

somewhot awkward. Urs. Drew, as the'Qaeen, nukes npspIeD<-
dldly."
At the dinner given by Un. OUeb Smith, on Ohnstmii day,

the sick and wounded soldlen of the Btsnton Hospital, Woshmg-
ton, Uiss Caroline Blohlngs sang tbe "filar Snongled Bannsf,^'
"Our Union Bight or Wrong," eta, to the delight knd enjoyment
ofaU present It was an affecting, thoogh at theaame time a most
agreeable scene. Senator Lane, General Famswortb, and the
Bev. Dr. Channlng addressed the soldlen, who seemed to forget
thetrpainsand troublesin the ploasures of the moment The
whole oSdr dosed with three hearty cheen for onr American

'

songstress, Miss Caroline' Blohlngs, the Bev. gentleman hlmsdf
proposinglt '

'
-

. J.Wilkes BoMh,who succeeded -Miggle Mltdiell'at the Bt
Louis Theatre, on the 22d of Deoember, opened in bis great,

oharooter of Uohaid in. "Seneca'.' thus spesks of him:-This
younger Booth is toihe.foU as great afkvonte here as his brother
Edwin, and we think with snidy snd experience he will yet
eqnd his tother. Certainly, tekug his youth into account he
has no equal on the Amoricon stage. Bis phytiqu and sxprfes^

Bive-'fiice are both better than those of his father, and he evi-

dently has the ambition necessary to carry him to any height ia

his profession. To-night (23d Deo.) he does "Homlet'Twitli

Ben DoBor os the Gravedlgger. Hiss UotUda Beron wlU foUow
Booth; and ths eeiat ofhereorUer efforts here will .insure her -

faUbonses,.lf nothing else." '. . ,
-

' UlBs AUoe Plodde Uonn -wlU probably commenbe s aeries of

nerformonoes inEbnirs, M. Y., on the 99lh of December.

Mr. Price hod a b'eneflt at the Wohiut Phlladslphia, on thi

a4th, and was td have left for Boston on the 2T,tb.
.

Ur. Blohlngs and his daughter Caroline suectsd Ur. J. B;

CUrke, at the Ardi Street PbUadelphlo. Ur. Clarke brings hU
briUlont engagement to a dose on Uie 8d of Jantiaiy, ondth^
BlchlnriSoonunenceontbeOUi.' . „ -

UrTarau'a opera troops wiU dose ths year1882 wlUi on pftar'

nocn porforinance .at the Academy of Uuslo, Philadelphia, on
their way from Washington to New York, LaTravW'wfllbe
presented.

\ OiaODBBS.
The "BrcoUyD Arena," a newpUce of pubUo osmaement lo-

cated on Baymond atreet near DeKalbAveniie, -wis opened for

the fimt time on Uonday evonlng,T)eo. 22. and the pewpnnancts

on the occasion were audi as to afford pleasuN todl present

and very creditable, indeed, to aU parties conoemod, eonsldeij

. ing it was the fint night of a new place The Arensla intend^

SB apermuent place for equestrlon ond ocrobotlo perrcrinnncg,
-

and^ boenlaunohodnpon-tbe >«» «' P"''""

Ur.OalTin Witty (the owner of alargeUrewstableln BrooUjn).

at a oostof over IWLOOO, It Is built entfrely of timber; is 1» -

feet by 80, and 80 feet to the roof. Tbe diameter of Ihe.ringiJ

48 feel. Book of thlsjs the Mage, whleh is to be fnUy eqalM«d

for theatrical purposes. When tho drama Is 1? 'oP"*'

la so arranged aa to be coAverted into a porquat ,t^,^V»t^*
feature of the building ia tbe great facUlllcs afforded for onpia

egressfromtheplaoelncaseof nnaUrmof fire. 5.th"S?ii
the stage are tliree doom, cbrreapondlng in b1*»W''^ '£?'*,"

front aJfordlng abundance of ajcone for escape, ./bo Arwawos

orowded-to excess on Obristmns afternoon ond •»«f{;f{,Sa
that too, by on oxcoodlngly roopooloblo oudlencj '"^fS'S
their gratification with tho exceflent. periorm«n«>"^WSL?
them, by long continued »nd hearhrappbiaw.

tho proprietor, bur determined thaf tho <^^^^J^J^.
shall bo provided wttb.s pormonenfpUM,of wusementoe-

.votodto

'

this obje
(ni building, ap atrangaa in ou «n,«°''K,,nfl"the' iibrtf*
adapted for £e natronsge of fomlUof .M'^J ^'^SlM^
tIdlSu. ~uld vij4 the iie".^*»lS^5tS*oT^S8B

and the immediate riolnlty of «h»»W>j^^^
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: ,
* TfTAifar'^r thirty Teut (go, tb« Tlolnl^of tbe ptoMnt floniiah'

' 'iiig '«a4-jra»i«aalTe town ot Sairltm wta » oomiihratiTe

moarataa. Htrlam . had no high hridg* then, and If tna lover

ittaqwtlaa iriahed to mtSitj hla piopenaltlea In thathl«b^Uter-
4lUnfl ipoit nipn Ita iunona rli^, the paaa-wotd 'woold mOia

' «BpiopnataIr .M •low bridge,^! imrtoaS ot .high. Torkrllle

So«<l waa IhonHhe ab<^e ot ba)l trboa,' rata, and other Intsreat-

^'v' f U( reptUes,°rather than the leaort of old aporta \rith their two-
V ^^T^'>|k|foltyploetB,uld stfUah oatflla. .There haa hean awondeifnl

""tfunge In nuttan and thlnga genertUr oonneotad with thla

V .
x«alon, eTanwllhlntttepaitnaltacoreofyeai*.

, At theMdol of whloh we wrlto, a gang ot the most nnaorapa'
I'aitddeapteate midnight atabbers, and plonderen that eror
MA the {dKud of Manhattan, hannted the neighborhood of

^ L Old 'Boaton Bead. -SiVTlng eheaied the gallows and the
«lidB ofJutto* tfjt yeais, they beoame -peittetly reSUeaCIn their
OspredaUoBaiBad no aot or crime waa tea bold or fearful for

them .to attetn^.'or pertbnft. Those Kew Tork bandits wen
Ij^ided and led .by a noiorlona rotDan who Badwon for himself
\a(VaTllUlnoas ei^leUs, th«nsehTlsbleoognoman of Ont-thrott
BOL. Ho one Uilng Ih' this blty at the time, btst knew him by
.tty pthjr nane, and there were Tory few namea that oarriad ao

weight with them, for itwas a perfeot tenor to the qnlat
«hd isspeotaUolnhabltanla of that onvot-town region.
; 'This crowd vfsre natnially and InitlnotlTely Ughwar rebbera
«t.the baseaiand most comtemptlble oharMtar. When they
.flQed la fUllng open richer apolla, they made a raid- npon the
AUdens and l>Krn yarda of their nelghbora, and carried off their
nttest and inoat v^nable fowls. Their captain waa an expert In
Ihe ttada, '.Ontrthroat BQl had, some yean prerlons to this

f <l«ft hla' cormtiy for hla connby'a good,'' aa - Bhake-
" It, having been transported to Botany Bay for

Is of the most dlsgnstlng and heinous crimes
He anoijefded, howeTor, m maUng hla eaca)

Is^'hla .prlaon aenttnd. and plnnguig into tL.

tnr-Wipt» tsaooed, in a nearly dying condition, from awa'
ttfj^ygwe, l^ an Aioerloan clipper, and conveyed to tfae4o

rhere he aoon mt his Xnropean talent In play," by or-

, theb^nd of nifflans ofwhom we speak, and InsUtntlng
Jihtai reign of tenor In the Tlolnlty of Bloomlngdala,

TlmS'^ler tfaa« &is offloeis of Jostlce triad to cage thla predous
lijtfl^ «nd time after time were their^orta trnstrated. Whan
the'"pMeia" node thalr sppearanosi BDl was not "at home,"

althongh' they did not wlah to be denied, and Inatltnted a
sWIfl aearcn tat tn.elr friend, he waa, to their ntter snrprlse,
li/maL He aade a long ran at this game, and scored many a
llAiidred' points. Notinthiitandlng bis opponents' ellbrta to ob-
i^kln the one to his whereabbnta, he always ran cot before thelr
ionoameitaplay. ' /

Th(f 'atioolSea and oold blooded mordan committed by thU
liaarfDl. gang-were often absolntely thrilling, Imt the manner In

' irhlch .those crimes were effected rteiained a oyatary to ereiy
Me who attempted to sclTS It. One of the.wealthlesi and most
tespectable einzena In onrdty mlght^be tonnd In the aomlj%,

. blngln a ditch, his throat oat from ear to oar, hla body stripped
'^eTetythlng TUoablenpon It; bat who the perpetrator of the
^ Itnil deed was, or wlieie he conld be foand, beoame InToWed'tD
4 donbt which ooold never be aaUsttetorlly removed. The pre-

^<jtae^ locality of these mordeions desperadoes had been repeat-
eidly trfoad ont, bat no'dae or chain of evidence to the cosunis-
•lon'of the bloody deed cooldbe obtained.
; Theaethleiing raidsand criminal exploltalaated a good whUe,
Sending at oncethe strategy ot the cltlsena and oScen of Jostiee
tooaptaiethe olhndeia. -

' .' poring the peilo4 of thesa.occamnces, a PbUadelphia mer.
wabt came to New Tork, and snrchased a residenceu the im-

""lie. vldnlty. of the'haanis-of those ramorseiss mfflans.
'Respectable pid gentleman's name was Ibrk Templeton.
ilKuarli Templeton, Jr.,' was one ot the flneat specimens

. ^jUhbOa.to be^fonnd In a day'a walk; tall, athletic, deep-
<th>)*yn1, Mid powaiftil, he might at onco be considered a danger-

. OSS/tdywta^.Ior anymanunder the aan. Eowasyetyoong, oat
iMpcaMAMuietrae'elementaof agonqlneaport Polite, amiv
Us,. and gtuUjoas'wli^uil, as the trae sporting man la ever
Jbfajid ti).be. hesoon became the idol ot those with whom - he as,
tecUted.''Biil Wfayn.Jiis. blood waa stlrrad np, and he was
UnUa 'tortlaiele, Iba tendenieaa of his natara left him, and ha
|Moam« a ^aguig lion InUs nsaptment

. Hkrk Tet^tileton waa<an expert and accomplished gymnaat,
Uanypi'Mut ot plsasore his performances gave Us "vlllsge
MmpanlcUs.'- He gnw to be a perltet Heranles linpower and
trangtb, and as-bls msgniaoent body beoame developed, thsre^
4Fas nothing tio formidable for him to take hold of,

i'UArkliada'tnutworlhy, anfllnchlng, and nndanhted Mend,
'•%b6.]ra4 .'al*iyi9 .byhlsBlde, andwho, when' any tronble stood
.'..ia^the'way, wssatver cheeitnl and ready to assist hla yoang
niais^u, patting it aalde. This friend was aa fine a apeelmen

• >.tifthjB oi)iuia'.lilbod aa hla yoang master waa of the man. He
¥aa.'Bpowerfia«nd fall-blooded bnll-terler, reared and fed by

. Hulk's bwtthipdttom the time his canine woiehlp first sawthe
' light. ' Be caned him Steadlast, and never was an animal more

i^thnslastlbUty admired than Uaik Tampleton'a dog waa by
. nlnt.. "Sot/etta the, overgrown louts (as the 'Boy at Benlsh''
.(enbad'the'chkken of Btaleybrldge) owned by the celebrated
oOBcootor of whiskey punches in Daane street, was h^ so dA.

' Mrvlng.o(.ot. received more fclndess or attention from theft
... Uollalng master,'than Steadfist obtained at Uark Templeton'*
..i]uMb.,'. •

.VUailfiDaqw, Iu)wover,.thj^ ha had. thrown.no trouble onem,
• twit upon ' tall body guard; 'for, unlike many of .the ao^alled
OhrUtlan InhaUtaniif of this woi^jd, SHkdftst was always thank-
(Dl tor past fkvoiiB, aad endeavored to return the complimentby

/ feroi^ hlmtelf in an cases a' true 'and tnsty fiitnd. A feel-

.ug or Impulse of ingrailtnde never ente^ the noble animal's
.bieasL ;':: . ' '

, .

•

""A windy, WO!, and oheerleas night In Timber, found -Hark
Templeton on hli) way home. It was ob« ot thoee dlsmali

'

nDBiit «a«8bt liimi.irtthattniflolett-haBdaron-.thsJaggler,
hat sent him spinning In the air llks a top, and stietohed Urn
aaflttMafloondeionklBbafih.' :' . y.'i<:"

This loekdologer was the laitotSpstr Jo*. Falling vrlih hi*

deadweight Hat npon bis back, his headloamein contact with a
•harp itme,«ad bis skall wai laid open. He nerer'' spoke ot
aoredagtliL

Btaadtait, peieelvlng thia rafBan sant to graaa, and hnowlilg
that his maatar's lite waa In danger, retolntely and silently

onmoihed himqelf between'the ytrnng Achillas' knees.
Taking a momentary survey of the grrfhnd ooonpled by Snity

Joe's ooipna, the exaaperated and inoorrlgible mOian, Oat-throat
Bin, ooBoladed todiqi^toh his cool and oomagoons antagonist
MikwXf Belngotapoweifbl and well-knit frame, be was oer-

talnly a fearfnl onsloner to tackle. Hark Templeton himselt
aavihl^ and it beoamMilth him a matter of life or du^.
ThelaUnlght aaaaaain paused for a moment; a huge xnlfk wail

Inohed Inhls hand, and, a atream ot red light llaahed titm
hls.entgiey eyes. Hla teeth were tightly fixed, while Us
broiled and^ed breast heaved with emotions of desperation

Tlw^Hark Tsmpletcn stood before a etow^ of desperadoes,
pale, bat fearless, with Uo weapon of defence save those which
nature had given him. Bat he had one fHend that would never
desert him, and he waa a match for the fiercest ot them, Stead-

fast stood Intently walohlng Ont-thioat Bll],uiltll the final tab-

leau ensued.
With a yell of Infuriated aadnets, the assassin threw himself

upon Templeton, but before he came within atriUng distance ot

the gymnast, hia t&te ,waa' sealed. Steadfast, springing tMm
between hla maater'a legs, bfoaght his toll weight and attengtb.

to bear upon the mfBan'a cheat, staggering and imooklng mm
down, while his teeth were firmly set In hia throat WUIe
Steadfast vrss dragging the windpipe ont ot Out-throat Bin, Uark
was alashlng away right and left among the others. Thoy fell

beneath his blows Uks mlc^ until at .length, those that could
escape, did so in foU speed, leaving Hark Templeton alone In
hla glory, beyond aU danger.
Stooping over the lifeless body of the captain of that .lawless

and damnable gang, he found that the dog had not yet donewith
him. After dragguig out his wizen, and letting ' his liffei-blbod

flow over the wilheied grass, he had aelied - the wrist of'the Ur
saastn's arm which stUl held the knife with a death-like grip.

Blaooverlsg that his work was accomplished, Uark took the dog
away, but diacovered, to his, horror, that the noble animal 'waa
stabbed In the bteasi
In the assassin's deaperate ellbri to free himself t^om Btaad-

fist's grip, he hod stabbed him to the heart; bat the falthfol dog
wonld not reUnqulsta hla hoJd^'That was surely a thrilling

scene. There lay ibi bloatedand bloody bodies cif two of the
most notorious robbers aad midnight atabbers that ever cursed
a communis, while the pale moon, aheddlng its tklnt Ught upon
their distorted featores, gave them a ghastly and spectral appear-
ance.

. Hark Templeton, carrying his dying friend In his arms, con-
tinued hla Journey homeward aa rapidly aa possible. Bis life

had been saved by poor Btetdfast, and now he must try If he
oan'trsttim the kindness. ButeveiyeSortwasInvaln. Shortly
after naohlng boihe,and before he had Hme to relate hl« ter-

rible adventofe, the noble and asgao^pui animal explred^cUng
and oatesalng his brave and generous masteif's hand. E6 had
willingly aaarlfioed his lite to save that ot his always kind bene-
factor, and .bitter were the tears shed by the young gymnast
<when he aaw that hla falthfol ecmpanion and "slesdOsP friend
was no more. ' • n
That dlglit's fital straggle was the last exploit of- those fiends

In their old haunts. Their remorseless leader, Oattthrost- BiU,
and Dnsty Joe, were baxled by the residents, and the <ilhera fled

:

taparta unknown.
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We ventured to sttggeat, last week, that one way to oheok ^tar-

toting would be forXondonera to leam to defend themselves.
If a man carries a stick, or other vreapon, ha shonld Imow how
to nse it; and if he carries no weapon at all, it la stlU more de-
sirable that he should know how to use Us fists. In either case
the dlffennoe which lastractlon and practice make iS'gtMter
than the milnHlated can comprehend. A proflotent in the ort of
aelfdefenee wonld be likely to take an attack by garrotera coolly,
for ho wocld InOw that even that omel weapon, caUed a
•knuckIa.dnster,"'6onld not hart him if the blow strack with It

feU an liloh short of the featuies It was Intended to obliterate.
There U nothing more Important, in receiving an attack, tlian to
Judge exactly the length ofthe enemy's range ; and akUl in doing
this may be acqnired by fboae wholriU adopt the-ptoper means.
It is now some time since we first pointed out that there was
something to be said for priie-flghtlng, and certainly we did not
then anticipate suoh a reinforcement of our atrgnment as ia af-
forded by the present atate ot the London etreeta.
Bnppoae that Tom King, the conqueror in this week's prize

fight, werewalking home late at night, alone, with the proceeds
of his victory inhu pocket, and that he waa observed by two or
three gstrcterswho happened to know his peteon. itwoall
very mach surprise us if the gtrrdters did not keep at a respeot-
fal dlstanoe from that nighty arm which made such havoc of
poor Jem Hace'a" coantenanee. The garroter would let King
alone; and, althongh Uacehas not the same height and length
of reach, he wonld be eauaUy anwflllng to meddle irith a boxer
of enoh well-proved aldil. Either of these Obamplons qooA so
deal with two or three ordinary street rufBans, that'they wonld
Ue helpless where they fell, or, if they got away, they wotild car-
ry marks by which theymlgSt easily be recognised. Tbat which
wonld be a dangerons sdventiire for the ordinary Londoner,
wOBld be onlysgoodJoke; ora preMy little bit otpraotlee for Elng
or Uaoe. .And yet these man are Anther bigger tutr more conra-
seous than many, others, but they^p^>en to have made a pecu-
liar stady of an srt which has been ur too generally neglected.
They have fought a very ondltable batUe, and if they u« quiet,
weU-conduoted man,- they are sure to derive benefit from the
awakening perception in aodetyof the advantagea of pugUlAn.
The ourrent of opinion hia been setting In their fkvor for some
time, and it will gain strength Itom the prevalence of gamtlng.
Everybody noif thinks and ttlks .about a fight forthe Obamplna-
ahlp. Indeed, "so widdyapread la the demoralisation produced
by these dlsgracefol spe(^es," that ev«n the SteM, from
which we borrow thiajibxMe, took 'the opportunity of its publi-
cation, on Wednesday afternoon, to convey early Information to
evangfUcaldrolssof the result ot the battle between King and
Uace. This battle woald have been more interesUns if there

Wx

taints, that are so fraught with Interest and aatoondlng legani

In Irish.traditlon. The Junior bat athletlc-membea ol the hoqee
iotTempleton had been detained over hls.nsnal hours by a pies-
anre'. of business, and oonaeqqently had to '^vel lato ot a

' sto^ny night," aa the Ouffu's pruo a^pry ot "Andy Blake'
«IM»1{.'

• v' .T
' Han Templeton had a presentiment. It impressed Itself In-

4iUlbIy on' his mind. He paused and soliloquised; Btcadfkst
anng lnteiitly.andthoaghtnilly into his (ace: "I abi ont lather
ate' ^ttf-.nlght. Steadfast. I. don^t know whether we had better

.. tUcenpdartef.,61dboy, In these diggings, jor venture up the
4lt^ tHs tv'ehliur. Bat, damn these SMuy thpughta I Mother
«nd th8«itls.wat be crazy if I sUy away all night If I dldn't
earty^omuch ofour money aboutma, Iwouldneverthink ofstay-
Ing awayftomlhome; bqtI've gotalongand ahard road to travel,

' Weadbst, andlfevwyon behaved a good boy, you must screw
Stmt courage dp to the sticking polut.now, and take me home
•attsly." That Infernal convict and thiol; Oat-lhtoat Bill,- may at.

took us on the way, and If .we don't display pretty good fighting
auallttes,we will both surely lose what is mote than money—car
lives." ^
.'Steadtkat wagged hla tall, and Impentively nFged his master
oadvande. '. '

On they sped until they reached the vicinity in which the
pteaent Bed House Is now located. Steadfast evidenUy atndying,
now and then, bis mastsr'a thoughla. > S!
Uark Templeton, indlghanUy frowning upon- his fathet'a in-

Junptlon' to. oarzy; weapons for Uie proteotloa of his life and
SNpetty, Uviff replied hf saying: "No gonllemau will ever
-put me to 4 Hai of my. strength or power, without sniBclont
pT.ovocatloh, and 'If .there ia a neceesi^ for my raising my hand
•t lall. Ill goaitntee I'm able to takemy own parti'.'-

',7$s vlunlty of TorkviUe was dork, dreary, and deiqlate.

Bvery soUtiry sGal in the town or village was scnnd aslen> and
Uark .Templeton, watched by his "steadfast", and resolnte friend,
pere.the only waketbland perceptible .trsvelen fn' that, section

<^ tbo^povntty boneath.the abode of the goardlan angels,

, ; 'At* this point a dramatic tableau eneaed, which may be .ieaslly

qimt^. ' Uirk .Templeton Is an easy prey and valaabl'e spoil
Ibr. the rdfflaoi who threaten his llfeand properly. They reeolvo
'topbH his annlhnallon, At a certain point Uark. heard a rustlo
Ik the snrronndlDg shrabU'eiy, •pdpuclng his wallet in his coat
breast pbfket, chirruped Steadfiist to his side.
' The P*lo> waning moon, as thoogb it wire a spedal dlapenaa-

ijfou of.KoTfdende, bad fonght its way through an almost over-
tiotlrerjngi and forbidding aky, and happily, hod thrown a
fittJelGhliipOn theaabJoctT'.

"
.attt^lbM4t,BlU had, evldsnUv, not held bis adversary too

-Ah^plyiforiln.lvrdar to secare Us victim body and bones, he
iet^nnlnod-to Isad tho attack himself. . Up thoy rashed, a half a
.docaiTofthe intistdespeiate and anactaputous rulllans that aver

.' 4Isgia«ed the srinlUial record of America. .

."jilark .Temdetota,;the.hero of many a weU oontested battle,

«t66a there, IS it weM, in the Jaws of death, paUld, bnt fetoless,

MMai^ but.tli(hi{/htfUL Captain BUL dlaoovering hlsantago-
jjuTlfi^sil imsreonaMe ptiplstio attltade, stepped baok'£id

' '<«t!datM'hla Utit lieutenant -tO; the (tout To thla summons'~
a,"'as he was called, readily re*p>6adedjbyrashlng at
1 a dirk tailfe llghily,oUap«jd in his hand, and foUowed
itdeiniuao'ddea^loablo -nail..

'
Joe, however, toon re-

I qnl«tas, lor Uaik «ra« i«6long In the teach to aUow
'td|atln$ls^«. >i ;^fPlH*in got .nUhla leaab, the

JUd not existed between the combatants nearly the samedls.
parity In size as madethefkmona ifiatch between Sayenand
Heenan so UDsatlafaotcry as a trial of pugillsUosklU. EJng la
nearly five Inches taner than Uace,-aad about two stone header.
Sing's' superiority In length of teach is even greatet' than In
belglit and weight; -but kuce is an exceedingly clever boxer; and
King ma, and perhaps stlU is, conslderab^Ihfkrior to him in
skill, when, these'two men fonght in January, of the present
yeu, science proved too much for size and strength, and Unoe
deftated his antsgohist after fighting upwarda ot an hour. It Is
highly creditable to Elng thathehaa Improved as he has done
since that day; and, aa he will prcbably unprove stiU farther, It
is scarcely to be expeoted that UseewUi be able in any farther
trial to do better with him than h< has done thia week If two
men ao unequal In size are nearly eqval In aUU, it Is oertaln
that the stronger man win win; and if they are very uneqad In
sUlliWe do not think that the sort of exhibition which they
must mske, ought to be dlgnlflwl wlththe title ot a fidit for the
Ohamplonship. However, as Uaoaheld the belt, he was bound
either to fight King, otto-give It up; fnd if he coohl have kept
odt of the reach ot Etna's long arms, while contriving to get £b
his ownJiils, he. might- have iradaaUy reduced hla laU oppo-
nontaatrengthuntll he btonght himself upon even terms/With
hln^ Bat, after trying many fimes in vain. King did at last ano-
cecd in blttlpg Uace with his foU fore^ and no second blowwu
neeflel ThuB, within 88 minutes the fight iras begun and end-
ed, and the strong confldeoce ot Usee's backers was changed to
disappointment; If Uace' bad been more oantlons, he might
have fonght amore prctraoted, and possibly a winning battle.

^J'.??!,''" *'7lng to "force the pace," and, as he hit a little
short/ King caushthlm before he conld Jnijipback, andsavehlm.
wlthdl the weight of his Jl>ody. a coaitor:hit,^"erwUA he
faU helpless. Even after thia tremendous blow.Uice stood, ot
tottered, during two mcrercands, thus proving that any suspl-
own^™ioh had been ttrown upon his courage waa unmerited.
That Uace should be able to come up to time at aUM a great ex-
ample of vrhoj may be done byplnek and training; and, on the
oUier hand, Elng deserves Ugh praise, for having derived from
Us prsvlcns defeat the knowledge wUch now gave him victory.
The old comparison between the Prize BIng and the battle-field
of life may once more be repeated; for there are not many com-
peUtorsJn any kind of ccntfat whomlght not take a lesson of
respluUou -tai potspvoranoe from thoboxer Eing. The blowwUch kno^ed Uaoe off hla lege waa compared by some of the
spectators to a shot from an Armstrong gait. Perhaps this com-
parison was suggested by the scene orthe engigeme'nt. whlch
waathosesame drearyEssex marahea amldwhlch long-range

S^£'\°^l?'t?^.7*i'"'¥'^*"J'"y «« property, fit am-
55^'?^ .thinking .that, where there Is loom, fSr experimento

HJiri •ni'Mtt-platod targets, a few square yards of
turf may WeU be spared tot testing the powers ot penetration
and rMlstaacoottSe human flat and cheek. 'Barely the police
have plOTty to do In looking oiler gatioten, and might venture

the patrons of this sport that they must sit upaU night, Md
ttoalllke malefaotore, amid the fog ot early morning, to on out-
of-the-way root, whore It Is onls just possible that the police
nuiy be an hour or two behind thorn. If tho art of self-defence
laof any value, we must aUow it to be sustained at thehlnheet
point of oxceMenoe, by the moans which experience showsto be
the best adapted for that purpose,' In every art the moat nrab-
Ueal test la the moat relUblo. As EsgUab hciee-breedlng wdold
be without the Derby, so weald EngUsh boxing be wlthoat an
ocoaalonal fisht for the Otaamplonehlp. If.it be once admitted
that men stellkely to wanfto use their flats, orany otherweapon
civilization, and. humanity reqalze that>they should be tanihi
how to nse them. A Ugnal Uiidttstion of the necessity of such
teaching is afforded by the deplorable duel wUob lately occurred
in France.. We saynothlngin defence of a stoto of societywUoh
tenders duels possible, or even, necessoiy; but if a ttsn lives
amid such dangeid, shonld he not prt^are himselt t^lneet them
oreditably r It is melancholy to read of the poor, helpless' SU.
Ion goidg, for tte first ttoe, to k fenoing-ifiaster the day before
his meeOng frith an ^advaisary who might be expeoted to know
what be was kbont It Is to be fearadthat the fenctag-master's
unsnooesstul ettorts .totoaeh hIapupU the' diffetsnoe between
qutrli and Mercs only made that papl^^orroiu, and I«M kVI» thtti
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eviitfa) defend hilsUfk. 'BatwhetharlHUoo taekaatngleleaaon
Infksolng, or nose at all, the meeting between him and U. |li

Oramont coold scarcely fkU to be 'fatal to one or thecthetof
them, because ol Dillon's utter want of sUl). A nan who has
never had a sword In his hand before, thinks that, by a tndden
and violent atta^ at the flnt potsaible moment, he may hit his

practised adrenaiTjrhlleexttactlnB' an attack aocotding to the

rules offence. Bemethlqg of this Und must have baon intended
by the fenclng-nisler, vrno told DlUoa that, by making aptr-
tlcolat movement, he might spit his advetsat? like a lark. To
giiard against such posslblltttes, the skUled fencer is compeUed
to do what be wonld not do against an opponent of equal skill,

At the first ruah which bis nnsuoeoasfbl aisollint makes, he te<

'ceives him on his own point, and the sword enters the advancing

bodynp to thehUt—In fact, be "ooantora"'blsantagonlrt very

much aa BUng did Maco. Thus he inevitably takes life ; bnt if he
did not take It he would lose it. But where the sword Is in prao*

tised' bands. It may reasonably be hoped that "honor will be
sattsfled" on leka severe totms. The use of fencing, sometimes
Is, that yon mar not hurt your advemry too much; but we do

not teoommena boil{igon that gtound. 'On the contrary, so-

idety wcnld thank prcoclents it when \hkj have begun punch-

log the head of a gortotot, they would not'boon remsnbor to

leave off. • -

_

OUR OA9UrtoA.G.
A LITT-I<E OF Atli BORTB.

That's Sol—A woman
,
says irhtt she pleues without being

knocked down for saying it
Bhe cani take a snooze after dinner wUle her.lmaband goes to

hlsbnstaiess. .> » .

'

\ She can so into the atieet without being asked to stand a treat

at every saloon.

She oan polnther face If it be toio pole, and powder It.U too red.

She can star at home in time of war, and get married again If

l^or husband IS kUled,

,She oan wear corsets it too tUck—other fixlns If too thin.

Bhe oan gc^ divorced from her husband ifrhenevor aha sees one
that she Ukes better. '

-

Bhe con get her husband in debt oU'- over 'untU ho wains the

public not to trust her on his account
\ These are a few of the advantages' woman has.

WHOtisoHz Pbovkbbs.—If you ^ant git gad oloathes and ed-

dlcation too, tit the deaths.' . '
.

Bay How are ye? to everybody.
Sultivato modesty, but mind and keep a gud stock of Impl-

denceonhand. ^ ; - -

It you aigy, never git beat • ^.
Bo charitaole; three cent pieces war made on purpose.
Don't take ennybody's adrice but your own, i

It costs no more to berry than to buy.
If c man fiatleii yu, yu ken kalkerlato that be is a- roge, or

yurea/coL , t

Eepe both tze open, but don't oee mora half yu notls.'

- Job-a Tobioco Cbbwxb.—"There was am^ in th'eltndcf
Uz, and his name was Job, who feared OM' and eschewed all

evlL" Thiameaiw, boys,' said the master, "thatheoMiewodeTll
aa I do tobacco ; he would have nothing to do with it '* 'With thla

dear andfonlUe elucidation ofthe word "eschew,".heproceeded,
and- a number of verseis were tead and commented on in a
sbnUar olear and IntelUgsnt monlner. A'few days afterwards the
Boliool committee ealled to make an eiasiinatlon and report
ptogieas. - The master caUed the boys up and began to put them
through an examination. "Who was theman who lived In Cz?"
he aaked. "Job." '"Was he a good man?" "Tes." "Whatdid
he do?" "He chewed tobacco when nobody else would have
anytUbg to do with it," was the boy's answer.

AUiurnioHlAOHniE.—An OUo paper tells a pretty good one
ofan old bachelor of -that place, who wa«ptesintat abutter
fklr reOenlly held 'in that State. A- lady, who enjoys a Joke
hl1C<''yj

"^"^ h'" If ti" wnnM tIfcA tn MA g itillb^nj mfntilw^^i one.'

ofwhich was on. exhibition. Hie gentleman ot course slgi^ed.
Us assent, when Hia. conducted him to a tar coiner of the
room, whete a veir young i>enlOn was drawing sustenance from
the matornal fount, and pointing to the ehomb, Urs. aald
that.wsa one of the most perfea arrangements ever Invsnted.
Spch a tear of,laughter fonowed as .was likely to bring down,
tho plastering:-'

.

^

. BBOosno,—Aitan' evening party in Bostoni one of the ladles'

at the'toa-tsble thought to enUven the oonversatlaa by address-.
Ing Ur. Shaipe on the subject of his reoently engaging in the
banbtes of honse-keeplng, i.e., setting up"bachelar s hall,"
endued how he gotslong—If hefdtat home, be "Why, yes,-

ma'am," waa the reply: "I oegtn to feelagood deal in the family
way." Theladlea bit their lips, and coniuaded the infoimatlon
was too good to keep—from their husbands.

A PoioTV UiN.—vUy deceased uncle," says a hunioroos
writer, 'was the most polite gentleman m the world. He waa
maUog a vonge on the Danube, and the boat sunk. Uy undo'
was Just onue point of drowning. He got Us head above water
for ones, took offUs hat, and said: - •Ladles and gentlemen, wlU
you please excuse ma?' and down he went"
Jdsi So Uy son," said Spriggles senior, to Bpriggles'Junior,

thinking to enlighten the boy on the ptopagaiion of the hen
apeoles, "my son, do you kdow that cUckeni; come out ofeggs?"
"Do they?'^ said Bp^gglcs' Junior, ! thought eggs come out-
ofcUoken^'.' Thus endeth the first lesson.',

Obozl.—At'a printers' festival in La Crosse, recently, the fol-

lowing tooat was olbied: Women—second only to the Press in
the dissemination of news.

TO SPORTSAfEK.—The Grand Raffle for tbe Jnest
Double Son in America, is POSTPONED tUl JANUABT 23d,

1868. 100 Shares at $5, to come off at HASUEB'S, Broad and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Send orders for shares (where
the gun is on exhlbitlor) to PHILIP WILSON & CO.'S Sports,
men's Deoot, 415 fhestnnt st, Philadelphia. ' (TaOly list of
throws will be publlahed in this paper.) S^at

rpHB'PISTON PIPE.—This newly inrented orllcle, the
J. only one tbi amoUng that oveioemes the complalnta and
objections to every other Pipe on account of the tank and effen-
aive ameU growing out of its nse. Jt may be considered a great
discovery, giving Qie Pipe or OJgar smoker, a luxury, at. once
economical, pleasant, and convamsnt in its use. A BampH vtUl
be aent poet paid, free from observatlooi by enclcelng 30 cents,
and 4 letter stamps, to the. Agent, J. H. UABTUi; Hawley, Pa.
P. O. Stamps taken Ifnew and clean. ST-

r\ AUE FO^VL.—The nndenlgned offers for sale his
Vjr enUie stod. ot OaUE POWLB, oomprialng selootlohs from
the best stock In America, and carefully bred .by himselt 'All

Fowls sold by me, I warrant Dead Oame. Befatenee given If te-
qulied. Address PBTEB BBANSON,
'8T-6m* 1009 Pottland street, Philadelphia.

SMOKERS I See Piston Pipe, AdverUBemeni, and Bend
totone. ST.

A BEAUTIFUL inCROSOOPE Hafmirvleg 600 times,
tot 38 cento, (coin ptcfetied.) . Five of dlffecent powet, for

tl.0O; maUedfree. AdUiesa . 'F.XBOWKN. . ' .

3T-8mp Box MO, Boston,UHi.

(^ARD PHOTOGRAPHS I-ALL DBSCRIPTIONS-
± Sent post paid, tot OS eents caoh, by J. N. COX.
W-St*

. ' . . MKaaaau street, N.T.

MA6I0 CIGAR CASES," coDtalDlnv lioh -gifts of Jew-
elry, sent fot tl, by O.O.BEBBT,

ST-4t* . Horth Btraffcrd, N. H.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AOENOT. Send
foradronlar. .HENUT STEPHENS, 8{ Nassau at 85-if

[END FOB A HAMUOTH PAOKAQB, aontalDlng
-jTonr Fancy Artloles; price 2S cento. Alio, Bnbber dvA
foiOentlemen'is use. AddiekSs J. H. FABBELL, IS Ann street
near Broadway, N.T. .'j

'

BOOKS OK LO
tree. No fraud pi

80-8mi* .

USUAL.—OatUeinee tent
: JOHN 'ATOBIBeN,"

(8 Suane atreet, New York.

- N B; L S Q N , .

Uonufiactnter abd Dealer in
P LA Y 1 a OABSB,

, ' ' . And an articles nsod In
OAUBB 07 AUUSEUBMj: AKD 0&AN~OB,

" 431 Broadway, New York.

.. ..:
' T-n >

:Wo B D ,B N H O U 8 B ,
'

OOBNEB OF BPWBBT AND BATABD BTBEEIB, N. t,
Oueets can be acoonuuodatod with Bobms by the day or Week,

nth ot wlthoat board. • QEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor. Mm

JAMIS GOOlJwnv Oomnhslon Paper Dealer,
Ho. 110 JOHN-.BTBKCT, near Olijr, New Io5t.

News and Printing Paper aianuUitaxed to order At the
•horteat notice. * ' si-tl

DAYS "SilALED' OIROULAB-LETTBR" will be
ready Jan. 1. ,Sand So stamp to. OKAS, EENBT DAT,

KewiBaven, Oonn.

FEBRETS .FOB S^E.-0. ^\ Annla, Buokiaod,
Oonn,, Importer and Sreeder of Fenets. Loiters itill r»

cclve prompt attention.. Price, |I0 pei.pair, ' ' (IMt*

\TTBNTION.-SPORTINQ MBNMl-
A. Send38cta^,andi)onraadroMtoBox99,'BlEIiUONT, UASa,
and reoelve by tetutn maU, fk UTBTEIUODa ABTIOLB.

. Vt-W

SEE AOYBBTIBXMENT Itfk' tke PIBTOH PIPB,
'

" y. "' "
'-- IN

BiLLI ABi) T-ABLBBm
OOHBtRATIOH OliaEIONS.

IMMlalby Patent dated Feb. 19, 188<i Dei tt. ta.

.The zeeeat ImptoTsnaats ia thiwe nUaa ouka Umi — '

passed la the world. Xherwenowoffersd tosdsn^n^fi
playraiu epmbtaJng wl|k tratit amtX^Si^A
any Biniaid table. Alsob "wamiOfc

PEHjAira NEWJpOK-^'TOe Game of Bflntodi.*
oaal

4th' edlUca, eiduged. levlaed; Otasttated with adUttns^...
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NBW T0BIC;^B4PDBDA^, Jj^AETJOi 18B8.
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in

; OT

; hjb Binco, Mns. Maijubd, oI Notlok, Uui., ijood by tt«

o( a fair roang bo; of some alxteon y«»n, iloh in tl)a

!SfliS»t her IntontlT. mS then whlapetod Triih » .p»lli^

f*iSSfito be dfl8oribfld-"I» that my mothetf " Hto tour
aSTo&i H08jlW,'Wa*Inslon, D, 0,

fSTloflked at her Intenf

SiMOlUeto be dflsprib*- , _^ - . , .

H?SSmatonoiiie««daUwhoet<)(jd»ronnatheconohlot««™;
: {SKjriiiBT A. Dbmson, TTho vas preaent at the time, ir^t« (]i<

.: J^,^ tender Tenea on the Inudant: i.''-. .

;

IS THAT MY HOTHBB?
' 'Iat]iatin7motherI>en4<nglaw

Vlth her cool hand npon my brow ?.
' And thou my mother's pttyla« eye« ? . , .

I dreamed of her bnt now

;

'
'

. Bweet mother I It U Indeed bnt Joy .
:t-.

|

' TohaTeyonbleaayoiir^dylngboyl :,y^<^ , . :"|

,

.j{,-iir,:^fbe led rajs of the aettliu son '

- .Ware itreaming'thiough the hall,

. And creeping with a fading light
,

Along uie silent wall,
'. ^ers many a biava bout tjirobbfld In ptlni i
And pined for home and Uenda again.

One soldier boy, a filr yonng lad.

The pet of some dear home.
Smiled, as a 'gesitlo.fdco bent low.
And atkod "Eais:mother.come7"

. IiUteiJulm, tho hope, like heaven, the thought
Ood-sent^ a i^ipment's bUsa It broogbt

She preued Ih^ dinging loolis away
From hU yojisg lirow ^nd fair,

Bnt tho fUteilnATOloe had ibnohad her heart
Too teddttly to boar-^

Hot qoirerlng lips oonld searoely t«U
fihe WIS not her he loved so welL .

Ah I brave yoong boy, thy preolons dost
Enahilnea In memory

We'Ukeepforever—a holy trust, .

Xhou obUd of liberty I

Though thv death'brow in a for offland
ISk! ne'er be pressed by a mother's hand.

Oh I women, in yoor cheerless hgn'es— .

' Oh I women wan with woe, ' .

There's many a motherly footftU heard
Where your kind steps would go;

'

And many a soldier b6y has died
TliinUng his mother by his side.

. THE FUGIUSIS AID) THE TmESLAS-,
Ob, -

new york as it was.

A BOKAKCX OF 'BBAL LIFB AHONQ TEE FA^OT.

WBIITBK ZXFBESaLT VOB THE RXW TOBX OUnZB,..

:.•>..• ,• '. ..!. !.

Hn. OUphsnt irM a wpman of in^omltabU Aod oour
and prepwed'to Answer (h°e ondons oomUnnuisUon wltk
greMMt oomplabenor iasriiiable.

•fThe .most impudent fcDow I ettt heard of." Wto ' tD shs'ke-.

marked, atf she .oosmienoed to indite » rmr. i "111 oool hut
dfwn of I ain't Sophia OUphint. that's'plaih^*^". !

:

Ai she'oohilndea the reepooding missive, shsHhrawdown tbe
pen, and r«sd it over, to bAsatUfied that itwasworded corteoOT,
as she wfs, like most Yankee girls, veryponotiliou in th« matter
of "reaffln* on' *«Un'." ' .

'
"

Sub' Ub. Htsmra'HAaiiiiii:—Yom very polite' and.
gentlemanly note.waa placed ii^tb vij hands.thls morniog, andl
famish yon with snoh reply^ Is most. consistent with my fkd-<
iDgs and the dromnstances under whloh you entreat me tp,

accede to both of yonr r^ueets. Preserve my secret, and do
with m«:'SS you.'wiah; Pleaaercall at my rttldadee at thrdsi
o'clock P. H. to-morrow; myliusband will be oat of town, and
we can arnnga al^lrS between bs, personally, better and, moie'
c4n)iU«Iytlunta>Dote. CUgUfO)- B.0."^

••I gness" ^ Yankee Invariaiy griesses) "that doonment win'
coax a vUltlbom' him, andlf it fklls,! must fay some other
method," Blnglng a bellfor the chambermaid, Uie directed the
servant to delTver thi letter to "John," and for him to mall it

Immediately. -

,

' ^nten Dick received the note' addressed <• him by Un. 0., Ha
was in eostaolas of passionate delight,' and' straightway pro-
acnnoddher a tmmp,*Ud'a bird worth catching:- bdt When he
teflwsted upon the oonditlehs of visiting the luy, at'her red-:
deaoe, his mind grew tnaasj, u the pr^roecta of' a connter-plit
seemedio lay at the bottom of her reouesi

'

- Oonsultllig with Uadame Orlsn, that Indlvldnia strbngly'ie-
eommebded the proposition of the lady, alleging as'abase.fo^
her urging the «tut,'that the "poor lady would fed diore 'ft eais
at her raddence than la sErange places, and' come to propfr
terms with him the more easily." •
."That's to my thinking, also," raplled the "Qhooli'' iiX
ITlnglladame an extra five dollars, he departed. ' '

I

'

At the hornr of three, as appolhted, Slok annonnced himself fs
i vldtor at the reeldence of Urs. OUphant, who was awdtlng Us
^meotedpreaenoe In the reception room^.

'ubMndng himself,'torn armmiejlSzB. 0. arose fropi her se^t,

and Mmpllmented him with a sweet smile and a gracsful courte-
sy. : Seating-himself bedde the lady, he commenced bosiDess at
once by placing his arm arcrnnd her rail wdsL
; "'One of obndlUcns to secrecy," said Dick, "Is that I shall
eoloyperfect freedomi and a:AMn 'wllh you. 'Uoppyls but a
secondary coheideratlon, being that you are snob a voluptuous
looking lady, though I must ^ct a- certain amount of the need-
ful every week, for I must itocelvta payment as a pecuniarymeans
of support." I

.

leni your daily avccAtlon is to spir femdes, as you spied me,
so unfortunately, when I visited Uadame Orlsp's reddencet"

'

"That Is my profesdon," replied 'Sick,' adding with an .em
phatic strain, •'profesdon—a noble .one I think, and if not noble,
Uissluxuilaas one, when I am retmbmrsed for the dangers I
Incur by such a loving oreiktaie'as yon.''

.

jfxt, oilphant was smiling Mth an admirable affectation, and
Dick imagined the lady was 'carried away in admiration of his
goodlooks. :

>"Bo you have many such victims as I am?" she esaolied,
allowing Dick llbertlea with her covered bosom. "°

"Sundry ones," he answered, attempting to klM her; "but^
so hard or difficult to manage," and Clckwcrnld'hnva don»S9me-
thlng "outrageoua" did he not behold a tall figure standl|igma
hln. It was Oliver Bdton. ..'|

' He was confnsied and utterly disconcerted. Tlewing tbe iban
standing sHentl; before him, the vampire trembled vrW
and his Tongue clove to the roof of his mouth. Turning to he-
hold a paasase for escape, he was oonltented cn the opposite
side by Mr. OUpbant, and shaking with InoreaseM^ar and cow<

I'lduvus Bob, but I knswDlsk ss h*went aboard the 'Alk.'

"

'2^V' vociferated Bob, with an air of dam.
'•<Kd«11,!' rdtersted Ben. "Yet see: Bob, I«^ down to the

ifflMihs, ynapuah, an' busied abouf a slsssaforpl.toudhed
jmSnpiimble an' Blahg/an'sseln' M'ow tbe 'cops' an' stops
VR^ isntt' aronnd, I knew.somethin' waa up, an'l^Mlow,"
-^'^d do you think theoflleera discovered him," anxicns)y
«inull«d Bob; ss he punished a glass of the liquid before him. '

'

donno, Bobrforas.Is^edsome cn 'em gda' aboard arter-
'ne, I out my lueky, ah' hire I he's."

. 'He will escape them,!' muttered; Bobt u ha.began.to reflect.
"BenI" he ejaculated suddenly, starting the orossman, who had
ate faUeh into a "thinking way,".'•bnt'two flibte ^obsfortis,
Aiidwe split," , . • .

''jl thought there was b'nt dnfi. - We'd better end our cross wAys
wfth tbe bank robberr that we've got CD hand.'^

'

"let that be the last Ben 1"

•fflev.V . .
1. :.

.

"Halp'yoursdf to anotlierjloss;". but. Ban . oared little for
drlnkjQst then, aad'deDlined.' ' "Ben," tMh repeated 'Clifford,

fiiseyes glaring bright wit^ipaadoh, "Uadame. Ocitp,must be
stifled."
' "Well, stifle her,'; Udsd'Be^ tbroiwlsg (me leg over the Uiur
at ease in bis chair. ,

'
..... . .

*{fcu must assist me, -^^en dld you see her lattT"
' ]^e other, night, down to- Kate Xta9«y'«'*t«PPtng-ken.'in
waifr street; on 'the pldi-up for anew supply of bone-snorts.'

'

•«teyoubwifet with her?'? • ,. i .'.v-.•''' "'

,"Some."
^"Theiicoaihertothie'plate."

'

.
..<.«HowBn I,todolt,Bob?" >. '

• -,- ; '
.,

""tAt thls'asdsl jfo'ur cunning to devise meuures to trap
her," and Clifford placed a few <flver' Ult doSan^ln Ben!a
palio, 'luTent some yam or another^o anything, and if, pos<
Bible, have herliereio-hlght:"'
r„"I'll]tnr. What'eherdoom,B))b?"

Clifford pointed at the vault trap. "There; to die by hungry
rMo, as did BUI Keman and:Oiliars.V Pouring' out ailbther
dnught of the brandy, he continued, "Ben, open the trap; well
Ttytheremainsof Reman'aputlnig^vldt."
. ..Taking.a light, the twomw descended into the vault, to gaze
utKm what Bob supposed was left of the gallant' little pugilist,

bpliuo remains were visible. Bats,.dead andmangled, and in
the ending stage of anlmd pntrettotlcn, vrere .thlcklj^.stiewed
arotmd,' In numbers sufficient to demonstrate how bravely the
pug encountered the yoradous animals la the Egyptian- dark-
ness of thatgloomy vault,

f "Some foul, work been' goin' on here, it appAM,''. essayed
BeUjWlth more meaning to his words than Bod could guess at.

: '•The infemd rats could not have swallowed him, bones and^
aD," remarked Bob, "and Bill must have, had some means of
escape. Yetltcculdnotbe, as I heiard him shrieking for hdp
as tbe rats were- gnawing at bis .flesh; 'Wonder if he did
'escape?"
:^ijEumliiing the different quarters of 4he vault, no dgns of an
outlet were manifest, whereby Eeman could have escaped, and'
marvelling over the mystery, they withdrew to separate for a'

few bours, ope to report to Ully Bdome, the other to seek An^y
Black, who was .discharged from the cuatcdrof the fireman.'

A)idy was a sUUful bursar, as well as a "knuck," and to secure
a small (briune between them, as a vrind-up together. Bob, Ben,
and Andy concdved a grand burglary on a hank.
BuringWrlglsy's absenoe from Bleecke'r street, Mwk Blake

called upon ully for the purpose of Infbrmlng her of the traglo
afidr that we have introduced.

,

. "Do you know, Lilly," he add; "that a relationship exists be-
tween Jock Uoreton and William Eeman ?" '

I

Of course dis was not aware df such being the case.
"Yes,'they arSar iiear as men can be' to e|ic1i other, almost^

./br.they are half-brothers. Ndther of them have been Inform'

; die said, "I bsve been a wayward iroatt*UHiAr

f}5a5»^vr42?ires:issi2^
.the saari0i£*'SS^*r

IDS

"MaA,"(hesdd,

that adorns, my .s«ij ,.^rr™
oahnotb'e male an fcouft woman.'. .

Bloke -was about tospe^but she iflsed an ol

ccnilnapd: ....
^Iwaa ouce the'piite and Ipnooint Ubdla Oontdol ta*

when, my unnatural pusht gave ias. to:<the naidlandurof
Uadame Oabet. for it was to her whom, you alladsd,hem..
signed his child to a viper that taught her.how.to sin, and now
ttat I un sohoolod to fiiamy. by it I sldl llvi} SO nevermore.
Mark,Uk tomeofhotesl7." : ! .; i..; ;,t;.. i ;

At this Jimoturejjhelr,c«pyer8atlon wa^ Uttatpipted by the as.
pearance of Ben Wrldey. - "

,
-

-v-

"W^, Wridey," liily eidalmed, "I have been ahead ot yoi.
Mark haa tdd me all about FoxwdL We must sendaspedol
messenger toBldUBUndlnpnintltfofIMk." I

'

A.''
."ixut IS I thought," replied Ben, in a gentleipanly manner,

as was his onstctti when addreadng ladies that lie'niuse to ba

ffK'j252y'oig??'"*^'^*°*!^'?"^^
'•Whatdoesanthismean?'' toter*oi«ie-*'''*'-'--

'

'

"' '

"Nothing," esssiyed Bdome, "only wtfl
wdl, the murderer'of Mr. Oilphant, andj
.smdim aveiiglngblbodhonudafterlilin.'.'

. .'>,.'>

.
'^es,", added Beh, "one whs I craslder possalitnHi^^

right to perform aA set that will deprive the iiS^SSnSM."-
••And yon, lpu^k,.must keep our secret, and. noF%Sim

one of what we ore doing. A few days andyon will know,slU'^

Ordloe, he Remained motionless, a forlorn picture of miserable;^ of the discovery, simply because Eeman; haa ibeen- misdng
hui^anlty^wlth'Mrs. O.'s merry laugh ringing in his ears like a: Wcc the light, and the mends of Iioth deem it outof place/to
death kndL
••Infamous,man I" exclaimed Ddton, gazing disrply at'the

baffled "ghoul." "What have you to say ln.your defence?"

.

Ibinhlngthatby aasumlng a bold front he could turn Mnu
O.'s laugh tothe other side of her mouUi, he veutnted a remsfl^
by the 'Way of a reply to Mr. DaltCn. \ .{

"Justice to that gentleman," pointing to Mr. Oilphant, "ocoo-
doned my vidt here," and glaring flercdy at his supposed vic-
tim, he entered into a narrative, criminating Mrs. OUphant in
the eyes of bet husband and brother, concluding with a dish of
extra events that existed .only in . DioVs iinaginatlon. Holding
up the lost handkerchief, with more brass th^ prudence,' he

CHAPTER XL
Oui Itoxwxui'a Plot to Ertbap Mhs. OLiPBain—Oodhtxb

TLOIS—THE .HaRDEBSCHIBF—The "GhOUZ,," AMD thb Jia-

Tuis "3. 0.'.'—DiOKOHB His Snrroaxs 'Vicmt—tbb ZiBttbs
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naED—MuasEB or Mn. OrjpaaBT—Dios EsoArBs-^roB
baoBMa Jamestown—DioE m Sisooisb—Orp to Biob-
MOID—IBS CbOIS-MAII AaODHD.

Borne few weeks irolled by, and BuBlvan, vidted every day by
kli Mends, was still an inmate of the hospltsL Madame Cabetn bdl for trial, and Bob Clifford was exertlog his secret influ
«goe in her fkvor. Ben Wrlgley and Lllb' Salome were busy,
wgrlilng 'Out a plot agdust Olilrord and his gang, while Dlok
Tuxwdl was attending to Mrs. Oilphant, aaslsted by Madame
Crisp. Let us sea how Sick succeeded.
tijlBf bis devoirs one moming to Madame Crisp, be beseech'

edhor taslstanee to entrap Mrs. OUphant, saying that Clifford
and hlaisdf would reward her handsomely for any part she
vouU undertake In dovdoplng their plot to a SBeoeseful issue, .

CcnatpUng to uso her power, Slok left her, assured that she
vodd hport proceodlnis in a few days. Leaving her addresa,

.
up toini,'Uadnmo cdlcdfipon Mrs. Oilphant, aad after a length'..

' eudlnlarviow, took hor departure, highly alatod at her success.
When the "Qhoul" made his second visit to Oriqp, she in-

(grmedhlm that everything worked to a charm, ana Mrs. Oil-
pliant was to visit hor,honse that evening under the tmpresdon
•bit>n old lover would be in watting for ner. Slok was delight-
«l„liiioniach that he handed Madame an X egoi, as a guarantee
d bis eimestnesa in doing the square thing.

. "Ton must poit yoursdf near the house," remarked Crisp,
"tndwhen she les'vcs the house, address her, that she may re-
^cfPlM yonwhen the blick-mailuig commences,"
IHok needed no instractions in his art, and. merely add in

. iqij:—"I'm much obliged to you, Orlsp, and yon shall have
*nry reward compatible withthe services rendered. 'What hour
leldihepromisetocall?"

';At nEe prcolady-wlthont fdl."
"Tery well, I shall be leoldag for her," and waving on adieu,

nek sillied forth ,to the street, whistling "I'd be a butterfly,
w. .A tow minutes previous to the appointed hour, pick sla-
uooedhlmiBelfatthe oppodtedde of the street, and as the flre>
Mui announced the hour, a woman 'was seen to approach the
wuae ol Madame Crisp wlth'a cautions tread, every now and
.r'^'MUoB around her, as if apprehandve of being observed;
ucendlsglthe high steps leading to the door, she rang the bell,

M ii" entered tho houso, Slok espied a handkeroblefon oneV tbe iteps, dropped by the lady. Bnnning across the sMet,

enquired bf OUphant If he reoogniaed the arUde,
'

Ur.OUuhaatsaidhedld. '^'.
'v'wi.'-jir'ir

. "Yciit'^iiHriOtt tbte^'IKe 'S£k''''CrgVt' sfig-'riiieirfta^une
Orlsp's, and I found it on the deps of that establishment as
your wife disappeared through the door;" '

'

"That waa in onr programme," quleUy rejoined Sdtori, ''and
you are sold.- . Mrs. Oilphant was neVer at (Map's houbo, as that
woman personated Mrs, O,, and led yon to bdleve otherwise,
Madame Orlop is Bob OUfford'a sworn enemy, and as you ore his
friend, so arc you snbjeot to her wrath. You have made a mess
of this Job, Dlfk Foxwell—IJmow. you, and now you must go to
prison. Officer!" •

''

An officer, that was detailed for the purpose of arrestlDg Sick,
appeared from a doset, but before he could lay hands upon the
culprit, he doshed for the main door, Mr, OUphant, being near-
est to mm, attempted to frustrate his d'eslon of escape, and for
his pains received a stab in the region of the heart, that tarml-
nated his earthly career befpre mealed dd could be summoned.
He died, remembered and regretted by loving friends, and
mourned by the poor and needy of our great- dty's community.
We 'Will not dweU upon the sorrowing scene that foUowed this

act, shnply indicating in a few words, that the murderer escaped
from the house, pursued by the pcUceman.
Making his way to a safe retreat. Sick feU in with Clifford, and

acqualnmie him with what hod happened, Bob advised absence
tram the oily; and preparing a suitable disguise, he remained
under cover until the salling of the steamship Jamestown,
bound for Blohmond, Ta. Thia ahlp wss then new, and about
throe weeka on the line. At the time of the breaking out of the
exlsUng rebeUion, the Jamestown, commanded by Captain Skin-
ner, of. Norfolk, we believe, was seized by the 'Tirglnlaiu at
Booketts, an butsUrting ward of Blohmond proper. Subse-
quently she was converted into an iron-dad, and Played the part
of on auxiliary to tho femous Merrimao, during the memorable
attebk upon the Federd vessels of war at anchor in Hampton
Botds, off Newport News. The Jamestown at present ifbrms
one of the sunken obstractionB in the Jsmes Blver,bdo¥Fort
Batllna, . ' >

Dick's disguise enabled him to board the vessd 'without de-

tection, in spite' of tbe vigilance of the detectives, who'were lad-

ing around steamboat landings in general, watching for the fa^.
tlve. There wis one man, however, whose eyes no disguise of
Slbk's could blind. It was Ben Wrlgley. ^
As tbe Jamestown swung around Into the stream, little did

Dick imoglno that an avenger of Mr. OUphant'a murder would,
by rdl, rcadi Richmond before him, and as the noble desmsr
longhod the seas, her head veering southwest after she dssred

,indy Hook, Foiwoll badegood-bye to thegaymetrcpoUs forever,

But was he secure agdnst the law and Justice that his crime in-

voked ? "Ah 1 there's the rab," quoted Slok, and he retired to

his state-room,' goaded with a consdousness of the enormity of
bis act, oxperlendng panga of remoree, equalled in torture only
by death,

Vk'X— V 0,—what the devil does B mean—Sarah or Sophia'?
Httawbatl'dllke.to know, so that I con address her in her
teniae,

. i,et me see," and hb'commeaced to ruminate on her
y^duaname. "Head or UU,"ho continued, and tossing a
S^,*nw feet into the olr, he aaught it andtumed It ever Into
'!'£?/>< tlie^llieT hand. "Head it is. I must address her as

lihlaOUpbant.'^ He hit the ndl right
jWted for 'about one half hour, when Mrs, OUphant
iNm the.Orlsp

,

'mansion, and tuned her bourse for
oppodte Bldo el
I next blobk in a

tai 1,1^—-v-,.uo. A...vui gained a short distance ahead,
;^,P»»nngaUrapianite, ho walked in tho direction of the
T5J«l.»Iieot her face to iwe.

^^j°^pBirom the.Orlsp
,

'mansion, and tuned h
.J??*JJ««et, Dlok keoj^ln^ pfuse with her on the o]

'Sii?JIf*,:v^,f"* K«4ed the centre of tho i

'ffi*'£S51>o»h4bd,'tlie.''Ohoul'' gained a short d

k^rtSi A"'"' .T*""^' " Imposeible for human eyes

IiJS vSl. "17?"?* 0' e»'>n'enanoo, As •• '
"

J^j^w.!)'* plantid himself dlr^otly in 1

lfa8o?fi«}5?'i'~^'^'**''y°" *l>e Joys of Venus,
M»Z'l»«?i'i''''^*'J''"»'-y»'"''<'l'll''^". »t MadimffCrtap's
fcSo.TJI'^* your husband soy if I acquainted him with Ihe
5«o«» .vSPf y""? prepared to etavb me off withmuch

Kn^s^SS^irfffii?."'. ""'^ *<» woU- Q?o*

ll83dl-bound,appMontly unable to move,
*»wW„^7,Kf,t*Pf.=''=? '.Sht.sho retreated her steps
nJ*,'"?" dollboratlnghowtoaot.

itheyap
her pat)

iltiivff'2]?'"8.ofow Sours after breakfast, Mrs, OUphant was'

V.dom1.»,,H„„ 1. ; -ir<»dlDg over the current news of the day
nime *'""'B'" *n » letter addreaosd to her, la hor fifl
'^Breaklngoponthosoal,itreadasfoUowsi-. '

aeaSiifc °^ Ot'^BJun—Dtar Uaiam: You wUl bring to
to thn HLr ^"J^ Important fact that you were detected In a vidt
ia««£bidr I

''.'*°'*'b 0' Madanle Citap, for the punose of thus
evwv^S'^^e'^dy. a former admirer, Tho writer pcasei

:u^rlr°°^o'^Uofut, and bdds a pocket handkerbUef, <

'hot fow'f^J'f ne la a manner I need not mention hofdn. ' So
ln^1^)>"i>8(S00, OS an instalment of the price to be paid
^'^.•»re<)y,.T^ddreML:Withoutdday,';. ..

° ••Uiiuus MAiiiinni, City PostOfflbo."

'

OHAPTEB Xn.
Balohb Aim Waidtisr—OLiFroaD PomHa Up Ahotheb Job-^

Tbb . Tauut—Bob Pmruxzi)—Mabz Blaxe's Btbahob
Stobt—MoBETOH AMD Xbbhan, Haij-Bbotbbbs—BEFmna
TO BE MAOB an "HOBISI W0IIA»"—a GOOD WOBD ' VOB
WaiaLET—Tbb BrBTH-MASs-"Just Ohob Mobb," ,

-

As soon as the lynx-eyed orossman discovered tbe lOgitlvei

Sick, boarding the steamer, he was perplexed as. to the cause of
Foxwell'a flight, and aware that he associated with Clifford in

many acts of Atrodous Villainy, hs pped up West street at a
rapid gate, and turned into a dde thoroughfkre leading to'

Broadway. Taking a stage, he soon arrived at Bloocker street,

and vldong Sdomc, communicated to' her the fiiet of the
"ghoul's" mght. The news of Mr; OUphant's murder bad not
vet been herdded to U;e pubUo, therefore Bdome end Sick were
Igaorant of the matter, and puzzled at the state of affeira,

"Yoo must see CUfford/' remarked Lilly, "and find out If he
knows 'fcnythlng about Bl(fc" ' Bob was a man that would not
tolerate impertuent queries, and Ban 'waa shy to accede to

Uily's demand, "Yon Vnust see him," added Lilly, observing

a shade of doubt stealing oyer Wrlgley's countenance. "Bee
him to-night, and return with an answer."
Not daring to hoslUie in his wiUlngness to obey her ii^uno-

Hons, Ben left her presence to seek Ollfford. We may remark
here, en nutdiW, that Blake had gleaned the full portlanlars of

Bdome's experience in the "Silver Ohamber"'fMm Ben, who
received permission to serve her, ss she would dlctatb, in order

to wredc Jier sbhomes of vengeance upon Bob, and being thus

Uoensed to seBOClaU with Lilly, it did not employ many
of her blandishments toronder Wrlgley a slavo to ner beauty,

and will,
'

About dark, Wrlgley traced Bob to tho old den in Anthony
street, where he Wss seated done, with a bottle ofbrandy before

him,
."Ben,"sdd Clifford, moUonlng the orossman to sedet hlfu-

sdf to some brandy, "you are Just tho man I was priylog for,

There's hdl.to pay, and the brigade is done for,*' Here Bob re'

lalcd tho. OUphant murder, with the part Madtme Crisp had
'(akonin,lt. .

• "I.b?',8sorrylbr you, Bob," said. Ben,'SyihpalheHcaUy, 'liB'

sorry for 'Anaomo
,
Slok, as the morts ueed ' t« oaU' ;im ; but I ae

feued as 'ow.thestopa wlU take the go^ways, an' 'ead '£tt off

atBldimond.''.! '
• , . . ; , .; • i ; '

•

-

' "No'dAiigeiir," renUod CUfford. "hU disguisew*l toowbllniia*'
up for detbotion,"

reved iheniatter toMoreton' done, as the' ihfonnatlon wbu^
not prove soOrcs of gratlfloatlon, wheii his ' brother Is among

- the missing,. Foul -play,'We fear, has been resorted, to br his
^ backers; Who, we know, have been leisued with Bob OUfford.'\

. UUy was astonished at Mark's reveUUon. and tmb to her wo-
manly Instinnts,- "asked for more." Blake was of a very accom-
modatbg nature, especially with ladles,.ani possessing a fbw
hours of IdBure, ne related the followlig etory
•'About twenfy-seven years ago, a gentleman -of great wedth,.

resldirigat Oambrldge,'Mass., met wltho lody ol dazzling beauty,
whom he wedded,'after a, due .'course of happy companionship,
and at thb end of one year ahe became o.mother, giving birth to
.a boy, who was' caUbd Femandp. at the rwueot of the mother.

^ ''i£i!!^fe'S-^'(5ffi^rtlt'5**'J^'iff'^^
le odBtitvT/or thv uOonTlofCnba. Tbe boy, as he grow to those

tender, years when fwd paranlfl deUght to hear, the primitive
llspings of inf>Titit« spBMh, baamo the pet and ^arllng of his
fkther, whUe the young mother beatbwed It Jittle or no matemd
care, a Ybry unnatnid thing for h woman, marrying for love, as
did this woman I speak bi; Youarepde, ^^llly."

"The atmosphere Is'oppresdve," ehe onowered, going to an
open window, as If to Inbde the fteah air. "PIbsse go on,
Mark."
"Wdl, one day, business of some private lutnre called away

the father ftom his home for a fewwedm—and, to be brief, t
wlU merdv state, thkt when he returned; It wis but to discover
that his wife—the ungrateful mother of bis boy-baby—had fled

from his rbot; taking with her oU her Jewels, the boy Induded,
whlbh is the brightest emblem of earthly gems that a woman
can pcaaeas lednmatdy. Leaving no word behind her, it was
but for the trantle fether to coiv)eotiue what destination sheJiad
set out for herself; so, pabkingup his portmanteauj' after dosing
his mandon, he started for new York, In pnrentt of her—not to
redalm the erring woman, but to tear from' the bosom of the
adultress his idol son. You wiU presume that her Spanish lover
seduced the Udy from her husband'a home. Not meeting with
tho fhgltlvea.lnlTew York, he took pasa^ge for Ouba'ih tho first
' )aokeC and on his arrivd in Havana he received Information of
ihe dopers at the oustom-housb,' the ladybeing described to him-
as dressed in' an azure blue silk diess. They had'gone on to Ma-
tanzaa but a few days previous to 'hla teaching Havana, and
thither he fallowed them. For weeks and ' months he endeavor-
ed to find them out—not to wreak bib'vengeance on the heads of
the disgracefalpalr, but to procure the obUd, and retn^ home,
to rear It in iipioranbe of Its mother's Infamy. His pursuit, of
the guUtyones vras useless, and if they were secreted In Ma-
tanzas, their skUl In' remaining 'undiscovered Ih' their place of
conoedmentwvtnlklUble.. Wearyand disgusted with bis fhilt-'

less search, the wretched fkther and wronged husband returned
to Havana, deploring the droumdances'that robbed himof aU
earthly happiness. Vldtlng the United - Stales Consul, at his of-

fice, an Eastam.gentleman with whom he dossed at the Caih-'

bridge Dniverdty, he deplotad to that offloid the story of his
wrongs. Assuming a Uvely interest , in his old college friend,
the consul took , it .upon hunself to place the injured man op a
fooUng with the purldner of his 'good name.'
.'Son Femandcs ds Oonzdes, the 'gay decdver,' 'was knowh

to the America cfflcld ss a married gentleman, and the parent
of a femde child about two years dd. . Being negleotedi the wife
of Son Femandcs could be easily worked upon as a msans of
x^taUatlng upon him in the ssme manner that the Spaniard > in.

voked disgruse upon the American

IntrcduakR the •unhappy ebuple,' It was goon arranged tbat
ihe lady should obcompany the American' gentleman to New
York, taking with them the chlld of the'deodtfol father; and,
as a Ldr exchange 'was no robbery, the i^tleman did not sleep
In his hotd that night, ndEher did the lady deep done, ahd the
next moming found them aboard a ship bound for NewYork,
bidding adieu, as they passed Moro Ossde, to the sunny shores
of the gem of the Antlues, never nlore to return,

Redding together for the space .of twdve months, in perfect
hannbny, a son was bom to the unmarried couple, snd the Utile

prattling Isabella, now three years old, possessed a half-brother.
Nothing waa ever heard of the runaway wife or - her paramour,
untU, one day, a few months subsequent to the buth of the
second boy, usbdla was mlssibg, and with her, the Infent, the
nursory-mald being found in the nursery, crubUy murdered, ]

wlU not tire you, Ully, with a description of the scones tha'i

foOawed, suffioe ip to scato that, to the parents, this was evldenU
ly the dlabollcd work ofSon Fomandci, or some one in his em-
ploy. An investigation proved the oatue of the deed. Behig
deodved by hls 'xahkee Deputy, who Sed Cuba with aFrenw
RenlleOan of wedth and pleasure, to Paris, via New.Tork, a
double feeling of remorse .and Jedousy prompted the sensud
Spsalard to the aot, by proxy, and after secunng the twooblli
dren, he confided the care of theili to a noted famda of tUs dty.
who vras at that period themostfkmoni courtezan of tho day.
until he should return from Paris, whither he was going lit puN
EUit.ofths Frenchman and the'tniant wife, who, before sailing
for Franco, left her son in charge of a benevolent Irishrnim, in
this city, 'What became of the lapanlard, and the other two, is;

to this day. a mystory,"
'Then," Utorposed Sdomo, I am related—

"

To Moreton and Eeman, who arb both the sons of OUver
Sdton, MoToton Is yonr half brother who la no longer John
Moreton, bilt- Blohord' Ddton," Lilly wept as Mark finished

Siaklng( "You would know more 1" he added, toUngher bond
ecHoaatoiy, She could only sob a reply In the offlnnative,

and his heart ached to witness hortcors,for hefdt that she
now 'Mr the first tlino cxporlehcod a keen sense of her own
degradation, ,'

'

,

•
,

. "LUty," ho sold, "you'wouldknow of your mbther?"
"Yes," repUcd the girl, Buppreaslng hertobsl
."She is sail sUto, exlitlng with the otabhope thM herdaugh-

poizing'cf Ben "lf.t(e hadvet heard anytEing of'BUTif^Mii?''
.•acuit trsi^hlmMywIuro, It appears tome as iTSSwi*

splnted,away, hut hell turn up some fine day, when he 'irlll^
least expected;" *. * V
LOy codded With Ben, who signified his dntreiolsa^^

a UtQe business of 'a prlvato nature. Excusing him, Ben -wlih- >
drew to seek Madame Crl«p, with a promise to Sslbme to retniii
before midnight. ., ;

,.

Alone again, Maijk. Intiodnced the subject of Lilly becomkis
an "honeetwbman," bnt In another form.

''Beu'B a good .fdlbw," he said'; "handsome too; it's a pity h»
is net,an honest moiL'.'. T~>
"'Why oo?" ,

'

'

. . . /

•There's many a 'woman would .be proud of Ms personalap*
peannce." The remsA gave to,Salome a new idea. > .

"Hark, am I worthy of sooh a man I" .

,

"Whynot?"
. ,

"My mother-" .
;

"Would never know of his' real oharBbtar,'and' yon could pro-
iionnoo y,enrsetve4 manand wlfa,'aiid be bi^py.' 'I am canVhiGeA
thatBen Is capable of Improvement, and WonU'heraly too.Blad
to'joln wi(h you."'-
•a-Utbliikupto It" .''••;'

"So so, Mr, Saltonbasiold ms e.
Tcsldlng at Cambridge, and who knoi
wlthheryet?
"I hope so," re^e'd Lilly, vrith grave doubts, '-Wss' it Mr.

Ddton .that told yon Ihe story yon have been reloting to me?"
' "Yes, and he knows tliat you are Issbella Oonzales,"
"Be does?" •

.

.,.,.','
'^oubixeablrthmorkonybw^ireast?" .,
Lilly bared her boiacm to Uufc, who Idd his'fore-finger apob *

luge ata^shaped able, saying; as hs did!. ••If Sdton had' hot
detected that in' Ume/yoa and he would have nibde a pretty
mesa of afldra."

'

'

"Yes," she repUed, smiling; "and if my mc^er heard .otlt?"
"She would Imadne von and Sdton t^p of the slUiest' fbOIs

unhung." andMan embnced her,
'

••Why?" .->

••Fortdllngcf It"
As :their embraces were nettlBg warmer, Mark took oceadon

to romind her cf : Qie duty she owed to Ban; but being fii^e and.
fldieacmei snd toraetful of ererything bnt the man In whosa
anna she was locked,' a Ibrvent dgh escaped her Ups, and thlrbw-
ing her arms around his neck, kissed him snd remari[ed,"'nst
once more," and be kissed ihe bsU Lilly for ihe lost 'tlols on
e«fIh.

'.
. lo BE oomnniKDi-

"

„ toitfrnbtb^i*
ini yon may be hsjppy

. AN klfTMOarFV SUASHIBrO BQLIi. '

. QhrlitmaBisagreatday.bllthe'worldbver. - NewTbr|t{h'^i
knocks spots cut of every other dty in their observance Oi 'lH
ksy.and.Whiskey. day,'.' The boys know the gTeatfestlvd ebmlea
bntonoe.a Taii..anA whenU.dooa coma, theygonarally makevtha
.moiiM ttv'jnd "mafcb merry,". They^dbn'tdo nothln'i dae/'dd.
man. Woll, this Is all right, snd we find no foultwith old round-
els, evan lf they hove Indulged in •'a UttletoomuchOhrMmaa,"
providing they mind their P'l and Q's, and dontfUloilt 'Willi
their iHends, Some of our TUrty-thJrd street friends haye, it
seitms, a different Idea ofconducting their fes^vltles, Oii Satur>
doy moming, 37tb Inst, at five o'dodt' a pdrof as stdwari^
hardy, and resolute younS sports, fcr'thelr size, as ever cisnohea
a fist around these digdngs, soiled off to Hobokcn, for the pui>>
lose of settUng,byafelr, manly, stand-up fight a UUle ffuA
hat arose between them whUe enjoying their cups on Christ*
mas night The gladiators have been, for years, iMends;biitth«
[reen'4yea monster, as "Bhskespoke" calla Jedouoy, interfered,
md the iormer Samon and Pytluas wentbock on each other,ua
broke aqnares, Th'bre woo a woman in tiie question, and •Ihat'a
what's the nutter," MeeUng with their friends, in a certain s^
loon on the night referred to. Ugh words arose, and the match
was made off.hond. Theagree'mentwas, •Letthemfliihtltout:
andwhen the mill Is over, let there be no hard feelings on dthw
dd^e." Ihe contestants bdong to a hardy profesdon. Both sly
the ladi (or rather whlpoord) tot their rations, and behig acflve
with their, mawleys, and.well matched as to size and struigtb, it
wis Bupposod that a very interesting and Uvoly flght would en-
sue,. Just as the day was dawning, the pngllisnoJarTlea^<acoom>

Sanled by their retpeotlve friends, embarked at the footofllili^*
rd street bnd after a brisk puU were landed on tbe "other daa

of Hobuok." AU prdtanlnoriea being amicably arranged, tha
combatants sUpped, shook hsods, and went at It The vigilant
ihhsbltdita of NewJersey were nn'ccnsdbur of tho sport t^t
wsis going on, fbr there wis not a soul to Inlermpt the impend-
ingbatUs. Our conflicting worthies ore known by the cogno-
mona of •Cypress Hills" and "Odvsry," owing to their almost
exclndve bnalnesi with those dumping-grounds. "Odvsry"
won the Choice of ground, but "Oypreas Hllla" had the best eeo>

end. Ttiere waa a greet advantage in thd. If vou don't bdlbv*
It 'oakTomElngor JsokMbSonsld. Tlme bebg caUed, otr.it

they 'went, and for forl7-flve minutes, during whlbh time thlr^«.

Bbron rounds hadbeen fought they rnsde one ct the most atolH
tiorii and determined flghts we have ever wttneased fiom oma-
tenra in the fistic oreno, "Cdvary" was the favorite at the.com*
hibnoemeht, but his opponent's wrestling abilities bore ao manw*
fine points, that poor "Odvory" waS almost book-heded to deolB

before the battle ended. Bat etrange thlngo cllen happen, anfl

the Auburn boy ptdledhimidf together for the loot effort ' Al-

though evidently defaatod, after a brief lapse Richard was him-

self agabi;" andnuhlngln,oauAbt'^0ypres8Hills"'wlth^whsek
on the Jaw, laying his opponentlat on his back, himselfmeasni^

ing his length from the force of his own blow. In fdllns, r'Cy-

press"- "struck a mine" of gqusre flogs, and his second^ undins
him ded to dl entreaties to reuse himseli; threw up the apcnm
in token of defeat The bottlo over, dl retninedtoNewMfc
the oombatants bearing IndelUble marks of broialBg, mutUatloD.

and hard Imocks. ...

-ter -wHl yet bcreatored to her.'.' i'.- • ,' •

' "Kevor, Mark, never, J atavtop. degroded awretch to. ever

metthtewhocdls meehUa.'." .' i^-. •

I -VYoucan bemadeaa hbneat' lrUlBBhi'*' Sdoiab's' dark eyes

bright^cfl up with a,flliowXrt«"WM»d: h(nM,>nd tajng
them -utfoa' the nobleman that addressed hei^, they grew dim
•gain.

CAiarpfutiA oAnBiiiDBii.

KTffmvf< TO 'isBEST. IHDICTES OAUBLEBS. ' >

'

There boa beien quite a time among the gamblers in Ban

dsco,lat5ly, and ofrenuoas.efforts bave'been n>»fl;,'<>*'S^f5g

angambUngosUbUahments. Recently, a number ofindlotanttlK.

wmefoundT.ond on.Saturtoy evening, Not- mOhWBijrtB. '

aMomponled by eight of the poUoe force,- and bddlng "W™
ty-di warrants of.arreit nnder Indlotaimto •€»5»»P«S'{»
«unbUng found by the Grand Jury, which hadJustda«edl^>-

bors, proceeded to the gambUig rooms ne« tte OtM House,

whloh from information leodvod, they expected to find In fjm

blsat They found no gambUig going on.^nor any of the P«l»
named In the warrants, aa the blrdaW Wen the dorm »n«

flown. FicmthencetheOhlefendhlapartyproceodedtoagam^
bUng room atWEeamy street add to. bo. fcpt by Brown s
Cock. Tho outer door to this Tbcm was a very strong .oaj^

through a wicket U> whloh a cdored doorkeeper was dlopMCd *»

holdVparley. • He waa peremptorily crd.t«fto openta^^
of the Uw, or the door would be demoUshed. This Stmpefl M
talk, and he prcoeeded to give Ingrees to the Chief and hlavuv-
Before doing thia, however. It was noUced that hopulled a rcTfc

auppcaed to be a dgnd to the gentry Inalde. ynen theperW'

ent«r*d,-*hoyfotmd aome thirteen persona aoated in . Ihe. roOTU

quietly omoklng dgora; but no Indloallona of gambUM. wne

man. however, was arrested here, »T nune of John » ««•-

Tho police then visited (AS Commerold elreet but fonnd n»«"
to arrest A mannamed Robert Edwarda, sold to be one

dodets at this place, wos dlerwords """te* S^^JSi ^dl
Quito an ozdtement wos created by this ra d on ™Sf '^Ua
iowd aosomblcd at the different places yl»"«d, oinongwnmi™
^rt was ftedy drodatedthat the Chiefhad_beM *o^J>

hW

attonpt to affect an entrance to the rooms op 2<>*"f:f Ci
ame tlat of the peril sofe a'nd sound, hOfireTor, ^th. gnWCm
Stives out of tbe-thlrty-sU foif whom *»n»?Jf„'rtntr^^»'
ipedV For taelaot two or three days, *?»^'S2d onmdSwtf
aSmo ibtons or othor. l,i»vo kept themodw^*^^
thbOralld Jury Bobm, and, as a coatVUa^Ml^.r^j^
town-U various . dlreotlons.^ It wa* » iomtdK A,:BUly.,
the.above waa.writted/a Ihlrd.portj IndW^. ?5S~g^*^ i-

has'been arreated. Bowaanii>w>°» r-^T^B^^nMtedirere
BtratlmonandO.H.IrTln, TbcRar««y5»"™V»2daoiebr
dso bdled:-Bdwordo by P-P''»?'"f^iSS.

'

B. Miles and H.B.Cotey, ibesmonntisfw.
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TO VVBSOBIBBBB, ABmiUlU, AHD
U Bi^ Mesped'-tiio olMtmUon ct WUB;

'«*(ikaBliiM, OAMMTintot Uttextnoidlnuyhigli price of pi^

''^SuMwinm^M^ilg ^i«swduU renatn lAe ian«. For refer-

Bdlwirlpttoi^lbr4
WnliotB'Onr
Oliib (it Elghf.

•••.^'i.V."

lOnthg. 1
.

.-.WW

..aooo' ' BfllNiprtpllon, per aqnQia.l
jiiu ,<K)lPv!iTo (in. "iikiaMies'lnaWiBce;

y^ynipHVTnii, Hiwntai.par Une foiieMh knd' eripiy iai

liiUk^'.dedaotioii, Wlili'bowwar, b* mada fDF<*dT«p

IrlMttaip^lOrfhMraMxinoiiQiit^^ ^"^ot

i'lie«siyi)f eiikw^k. '

i.'

_Jakttinu to iiimire Utantiim inUwIm

If.l-i ^f^! >'^l.^ - — J. jmi

• 'BtCMhi>l]l(i(,'a''W--''''<^ tha to of Daoemixir, i A-
' k iBffla for' k-gpkn' bfJiorse*, tnA'pdMtiAaM ^..tlcktt

I'otalafe to^MVforfwb <toIUn.' It .ei^'the IilsheH

(tka oholoe of,«i)uul*l aMond highest, renkAbig oha.' . Tha
If twoMaou'ibTiiw.M'fbTU'gh, ironl^.iiot tha
'Mlirln Ui6'''i«ooti4li«athoiM, and tha two Has
A'a(«''Hho''ink,aatltladto'the lint .obolcef >I

• betof flTa'^olh^-that^BwIsj) theaatolid hoiM,'

to aUda trirjtmr'laolsloD.": . . ^. .Host ' panoni, no
I^dadda thit'^thertwo M's takathe ttro pilzas; hotMttkan a dUttifeht view of ndh qnwtrons, xmleai

l&r(ta«iat)i|trai«(iMK<^ Ommiam take the

iUa'tiM'lS'ayoald eome in fbrhoth.i^ea; meialy
. »r dUMn."' tn'tha caia'timafeootlca; tho tloket b»-'

Oat the K<iV)( tbdl laka choloi; ncondhlghest, taka

;1i6raa. 'ThalU^ i»b'ft£d.w4S:.saraIytheawrfd
iotbeM,alflo: It jB,.acoonUiig tothe staiamant, 4f

;

'hoiiaa, It M<nalrt<i<tih, la irlih thetWo parties ihtoV'^^fta'omcsoi'livneai ii

-''AfeMt'iw-lwliigtha UgheM' munbar scored; ono hotse.tha
xncSt.'Ddon^ to thoaa tii'o, the disposition of which Vaxij can da-

-^Ide amoqi thamsalTes; tha saoond highest throw, K, takes the

Tliiiii'alilliijliiiirin
' for Uie tloket impUes; on lis &ca,thataftertha

M^uthis bad the oholca,. (hero itahoise reinafnOip, for the

oiliSd Idghesf;"HUI ltbeen' printed on the ticket that ^a two
IdghMt throws ahonld be entitled tother two hones; then tha

epM would iMTe been different, and wonld bsTSno show. We
rUBMTthll'aA'onr dphiloh, knowing, at'tbe aame tUae, that it Is In

eppoaltioil' to tha opinion iX many who are, perhaps, better

(gnallfled to'dedde snoli dlspntea tbu we profess to be,

Xi. B. t., Boston.—"Win yon please decide the following bet

^ Jn.i3lM;—A.-B, 0. and I>, are shaking dice, eaah one having

^.iggH^ej^- (^beohoof^u}, njnullr;qdled^'jy'ns Ymk Orab: A
. ww^pwwaB] don't sbikeia(fu«Ia!). B takesthe bet,and
'''^C^l^S«fx^>^ 'a>^ttivd\X A laks him If he.wlll leaya

-Oat as hla shake, B says no, and shakes igaln, leaving a 6; (for

• fhsiiwon probably, that I) had shaken M), B shakes again, ai(d

jntir'M^ -'^'">A to inika Jost U. . A asks B if he will leaTe
V'>BtiS'MnlB^hue;BeayS'hb,andahakef< again, this time getting

'JU, whloh he ,laaTi)S.<u Vx ami, and claims the money. A con>

'''Sads that at the'shake was 'Sea York Qni>,' (wbldh eptltlas the

'sihaker to leave either,the first, second or third shakeu Aii.owfU,)

'ttatha (A) 'wllis. Motr please state the cass as herein, and ss;r

vhowlns. A contends thathadB left either the first or seconit

mt, (viz )jO,that B wonll have won : bnt as he did not leave

Im'of the.two, as his count,'that B in getting the- last, either

—jn o^lasa tbin 19,' loses the bet" .B wlna..^ no doubt,
'^'fiwBdad -the 'bat as a catch, bnt it does' h'ot- held good, for. in

„.4hroirlng U, B certainly did throw buOat, and thereby.taksa the

'
-'Audi PhIlad^hla.—(Aarkr Lynch ibnght three times la this

conntry—with noiy Uacarty (theAmerican BplderV, Andy Eell^,

Dd Barry Xonth (a glove fight). In England he fought Blmon
,, Wnlghty twtofi .'Tonng . Harrington twice, Jack Bnluvan, Dan
VrfXhooas, Biny Shaw, andlOeorga Holden, all menot the highest

. t^^MUIy. In 'moat oases he gave weight awsyj or his wtmnlngs
^ionld^bemnch the mora. Oharlsynow "keeps a hotel" In Lonr

|;;.'j||tpiu|ni|^aftai.oarpapeT,andlsdo^ .
.

i.-. .;B:D.'ratn>J.B.,.Waahlngton.—ihvtipMt,—"Aandp are play.'
Jfig draoghts, Ajomps Into the Ung row. Can he JmnpoHt
•fftin beforeB movea, if his man was not a Ung before Jni^dhg
Jnto th^ Ung row t' A bets ha can Jump ont again, B bets ho
innnot^.ltHo wins}" . . .

.
'. .Bviln^. ' (M gelifa% inlb]the Una rowr

'''^^^^ (inaBt remain nntll a move has been made by the op-

y , BmBOiBOo, Boston.—We tender ycm many thanks' for jonr
<..'4noiabsadtOtthaexpi«8alonaf yonihindrasstd:, We had al-
ji 'nadxIh.typesameBostonltems-wtaesyanr'tttttyed: TOTliMIl
-i'.iaicehre,inmnnlngyanr eyes over onr different departments,

^ '«at«is:atitarate the varlonsItems wis receive, and olasal^ tbem
if.'XndsrJilpnialate headlngi. We llks short, ajiloegil bits of n^ws.
'*< > I^ools.—We have teiservad to cii^Mlvas the privi.
-•jilsge cf caitlii^ down onr oonespondenoe where It is naceaaary.
•:!'<irs do not llk4 long letters on' tneatHeal snbjecto. If we were

publish ia'defall all the bttets ve receive, It woold' take tw«
-T^flifee "OiiiFKas," each week, tohold Ihem. We cannot 'da>'

I.;'«mbmi' odr regdlar 'Oonne.

'';;''XBO'na^aE.^L If a man'ager.pigages a company tor a stated'

..jsUlodi^and at a named salary, he la bonnd to pay them that
Jj'Malaq', whether haplays tiumlnqitjror.conntay.' 2. Concehi'

loJ&..Miotci:EiSEMdr (or Ui< B«atcn,«f Jhe

—Iir'th«;htmtiim "ftf •a7:Breatsr- tadncamants to. brlag-ovt' tha

tilehti of;rtonn»rlt«tf; iwB hereby olfcr the snm of Irta Hu*.

oBBp I>ou.iBBfpriheithr«e bat^storiaiw^ Inaded

,ln;to\u.1)^Wutb'ofllttcll,'^^ ONro^ind^tita.flflT dol-

larsVMS bBjgtvanfor the best story, one handredand'fltiyddlars

iilr tiiamiit iiixndarof merit, and, enehnndied. doliais for the

tUiabekt neymnst bewTltitt'.oiprtiislyfOT our coltunni,

and'to inlt the tastes of the readers jofiha OuFm. Ve don't

frant aDyWc.<^rt«B.-'aiie stories'must vopan rich" at.onoe,

with the laterert oommendng at,the start, aad.cositlBiiliif to the

end. The plot most 'be wtililald, aUogetber original, trlth

plenty of exdtlngand thrilling in'oidanila—In a word, they must

b«[ tut stories, tor a Cist p«opie. ; Saoh itory.miiit rnp thirteen

'waeki, to bocapy tha first page, of the'Ouma eaehvttk.' ITe

don't want any of those storeotyped, namby pamby storleswhloh

are nanatactnied now-a-days by steam, ,i^d sold by the cord, or

ton. We want something fiiesh and ^clUng. The fUh^i^

paid to the sDceeastnl competltorB as soon as the deslsloB is ren-

dered, whloh[,wlli be in tine to commence the fint 'prlzo story

In. the first number^t the EleveBth 'rylame of fha Ciirixs,

commenoing April lib 16(9.

The award will be made fair 'i«vd:'i|qaara,;rwltb'<>iit the least

parttellty or &ToriUam,''ib'd .la' aeeordanca'iKtli^^

wbidligQlded na in avraiding onr first 'series of prizes in the

year 1809, two of' which wei^ tailan by parttes oti.wbom wa had

never'evisn heard befo^, and whose names we dld not seenniu

a dedalon hadbeenBads.. The editor of theOuFPrnwlD 'hlm'

self dedde the question <)t snpeirtorlty, and hand tha money

overtothenicOaasftil'anthors. Storiesnotsnccessfdllytakinga

prize, wHl be at onoe refomed' to their owners^ or 'pnrohasedat

a fUr valnatlOB,' as may be .mnta'aDy agreed npon. This Is a

BOKAViDX offer, and, the money wHI be given It bat Uiree.com-

petitors enter. 'If bnt one ahonld enter, that one win getthe

firat prize, be hia story good or bad. An oommnnlcations most

be addressed to .

'
'

, '7BAKE QUEEN,

. ' Editorand Fraprietor of th« New Y091 Oliffeb,

39 Ann street. New Tork.

New loBi, Jan. B, 1883;'

"'Ifng iqfkness, we presnme a manager . haa.the right to make de-
.'Ibiotjons, bnt Ibraalngls night's abaemce owing to «inVn«nif, it

^;3iafdly seems ^eroDS^wdedapt. - r
.

;)l . 'ilrapn>;nilladelpbla.—Tbankyoiiforter^tliig ont the frani.
^.'.^ehadaletterihimanllllnolB coilespondent on tti'e sublect,

VI tRit.he did notfUnlsh ns the dlreot proof, as yon have Uon£
r\'i](r> Ssari BoUandc tha gymnast, is a base plagiarist and de-!

{ ^Ter..^We:have rqfbrred to the matter in ear' cUbns'depart-

J.J ..

uj
III

r ; f

Bn VtuM Tna I^VWinl-^^ewheM^dn }ili

,ew«(pabIlsbanao«oaatotN(il^bUasi|^l^thaOtjikB(don-

'ihlp, rafc-at Haokney Wlok, ntar Esndon,"Bng.7 batwfcn-UUa

and White, two (kr-timed pedastrlana, in which the fonnor won

bxten yat4^ fJtfy, m#e,ias»estJiae on rawd, yi^l<Vr*^<»i>

uj^awifi^wcniii/j Bpanlj^mi^tind afnlftw^i) fom^d.
for timnliiB nwes on the eqoare,

t- wiSrrjMinirrm AfMnBiaiwi-lWa ire' mBSh gratlfltd to'

teun tbAtiyU( Jaa.^f^lsh—befcre the war broke' oat It was

pi^ <>j|m Farrlsh"—has been appointed Additional Paymaster,

In the tJ. B. Aimy, by^ H'. Btinton, Secretary of War. Therejs'

110 mistake ibont It-^We saW the oaoial 'doonmeats. Hivl^i

Parish early inllaied' in defoaosi.of the iTaion, and was oaptahi

lnthe7tth(Soottlsh} Beglmantofttiladty- BU regimentwa^&i

the battle ofBnll Ban, tend Captain Aurlah was'made a prisoner,

and confined.spyaral monthsin Bldimond, . Now tbat you have

Itln yoaipcrwer,llaior,sae that the boys In yonr division are

not kept oot'of their pay' any longer than may be ootaally

necessary. Boom thereAr the UaJor. He wiia tP for his

new post dt da^iXoalsvUle, Ky., on the eth.

ne portrait of most of the eminent .vv^uuaen in fv-i —

^

•»?.P;™lta. yisittte Sporting PiotaTe <i2l^ ^ »wJ?'««J
valuaWe additions have recentiyboen nade, bjfiSajSJlf

Heator stoeets, Hew York.. The aubacrlbS M^oSKil?*
hla friends and acqaalntaneas, that he has taken the io>m!¥°'4
which he opened on Uonday ovenlnir, Jane 9th -iba^^S'^
wwUlbo stpDlieSwlth the <*olce«t Wlnea,»S;oML ^JS*5
ThePioprl^i'windoevorythlnglnhlapoimtoTriS^lM
• 10-tf ' . •

'

I •
• - • .. . .ioiSr?nSS5t

^'.^ilt H.'i 8d B. L '7., near lUmontb.-A.' iajipy New Tear to
'-XtMa'-and'-yoai 'oompanlons. , Olad the Oupfeb reaches yon.
oIshMild'';fon'eet np anyspdrting a^ls, w^ahaU be pleased to.

pijkaraiheprlwegoof pptUngthemoatherecard. .

".

^!!^iUi^ilmBKB.T«aco^^ To dadds .a wMor,' pleue state

'T'tUllt'E^Mi'a.'n ImttlBg ever, made by nors:Tempk a. What
:JU,flUMortliH,tiotttng time on reoordr'...,v;l. lion's bist
j'Jjpel«?^flX;.WlUahUialso,thebesttratt^

.

" ''vi!f/Hi'6., IIilfoid.-^L ne greatest qnallfloailonl Jnst now, is

, ...BoiiUeal lnilnanaai:wlthont which, no matter how soltably <iaaU>'
d^MtiaPiherreaieota yoa.mavbeithe ohanoaa' are'an a£»Ust'
jljva,!' 9r>Wejb«irave ha tppointa his own derki

'

' •'(•'iltnoirJiiik—The Ferala'an^ Tanditrbtlt jire pkibably iimong
. -(ttafllstaatiteamaUpsto'the world, btkiwecUnotdocldawhlOL
.w4ath«'fl{Meetin die world. . \

u«»ub w«,op.

A *^!^i^;PBi>tn>,.SaIsm, liass.r-l^«'cortoit ilia advertisement for

'^ISP^t'^^^^*^''''^^'^''^ fl; and .tO.oenU foz each

' 'AK^Krij^Jgnmm.^^^ th'eybelong to that^rtaa-'
'

:i«M....^' hUss. A., istha.wliaofUr; J.H. .8; We don't know.
'4i)y pf them, if yon posMSS thareqnlalta abUl^,'

'

•-. kj.'S.yPbnadalphla.—If yon wlU'glve' ns tiie points, with hnni-
-'ittt'Of lines 'reqnlrM, and enclose cost df advertising, we win
^jatttkeiioat-foryod. • • •;' r',''-7^ .' "

.

'

*!,v5X''Mi»bami^ B. £—t^rnkpHngwonhlstetilai^
'•{Ifii'KM PaUfer/ ApHl 1,' 1618, bnt was .himself beaten by Piilib.

•ttirf'AagTlst 7,'ihe tomi year. .'' ,

' . ,.

.

OoiisriiiTBsanBB.—1. tho date of the Astor Place riot wa 1

Say 10, 0819. 9. The fight betifoeQ Awful Oardner and Dnblin
Ui&a, took ptate on'them Of Janaii7,'J8<ir

|

OEa.HiiitaDnno)r,:'Phllad's.—That hook wak' 'properly ad-
./l^nssed aamrllrstlettavto the «01ty Item'.' oflloe.' ^Bome real
.;^liasi'stoIm4li sore.' ,WlUsend;another. . .'• /
t'.< imzozBitD','Boston.—We'do not tliiiili Otal ajsh'slore' is boiosi

' ,4tBiiur]>e<tte':long, however. Thahjc'yon.' ' we'U 'cohtlnaa to
--^va ihem^qnr dost,"

,
'J^'T^V:'ir.^Wlng'sBteti«n,Har]6ipki^^^

. -ifiit^ ilUirei^jawing tairget ahciff^ lyAll (tosf. about $20. ......

i;jlu^,l£.—Whatia tha questionVybn- wish to-dedde. Ton
.j4fB!t|SU^,the.oasedlearly, - 1

..."

. I>7>jA.'H;, Bpartsi'p. W.-;-SpondaUskl zecdVed;', 'Good for'elght

^ptvMe^rjj,. ^, , . . ., .

i

'•,; MJ^''9'>.0<IJnmt)as,,O.T*'iiay7^ nevej be in! want of a <' "hot
__,,;:3Spsh;f;^;(*gteenb«oJo»....^: :

•^.^' -11.''
. .• ..:'

•

'ill«^Mi!il^i?ife?*'-9*5^i^'5?.^^ tartlw'aamsa,'

the tronbleyov
_ _ _ ^ week. ' .

'

i(toiVSa»HW,:ct £,u S. i, Fojtiaaniay,Heb, Teri-WiuJ
^^|r,flC: the prosenl volume. .

iM
.'• Y'iHitp»«T Hanaisom-Wa are aroWdad tHr lebni jiist libw.

• •^tlK'^9i}|#>^rHatoif .'-..vrX'V '>.,

si^'S^ ilijii):Bo6s,0F Biuj^BM, by Htaai^ PhAlaa'asd Btrger,

gtfjBttona 'tte lataetjpnljUw^ ooittM but at a tot" tw
*lito35l|llaMs are iULthe rage.- ili oonialns abnoalj

:,t^l4(^H*ry to kaow to baaome'an id^ lli tLct

.
'l?,T0B?A5r;irp.UlHaiilteitiiej',ju,i^aii,^^

lifsndfO.^lB: to Mem. Pheba and* QtSUMn,

, A JUIUiINO UBDIiBT,
Things In reference to' the Ohamplonship of England were

considerably mixed op Just previous to the Voknbyrn planking

the mopuss^.kace, Ooss, Elng, and others, being aU in a heap

on the subject ' Usee publishes a letter in big Beff, who gets In a

big one In' ratiiip'. In the £{f<^ also, is a pbaptar on the subject,

Indnding an epistle item one of the. Corinthians, pitching into

Usee; ' Poor tUtow, he wOl soon have to plead for salvation firom

hiS'Men^lf he don't look onb We 'might have aometblng to

say, .wers it not that space forbids, so we wUl "shut up" by giv-

ing sueh of the matter as is of interest here:—

WBII Uaci BAIB.

It havingbeen intimated to me that some gentlemah had
staked money on iny behalf bnt without my authority. In answer
to a dunenge purporting lo emanate Item Joe Gobs, for talm to
fight me at lOat Ifflb,! 'wls'h to Inform Qbes and aU the world,
that I will malntaln.my claim for the telt agabuit aU comers, ae.
cording to ttu conditions, £900 a aide and at catoV1^8^ aa I
BtUl consider myoelf Champion of Englahd. The condi&onshro
that a man who contends for the championship must not bo
confined to weight, and Ooas and his friends know that ftoU welL
If hawishea fork try, for the championship, let him be on at
once for the.bcit, without anymore cavilling. If that does not
snit him, I.wlll fight him £«0e to tiW, three months after my
next champion fight, be it with floss orany otherman breath-
ing—that< la,' wtthln nine months after sigidng artldes to fight
for the champlonihip of Enghmd. If Qoas means bndneas, let
him colne to terma at once, or hold his peace. Years, &o.,

.
JEH Uace, Champion of the.'Wbrld. Deo.19, lUl
.1, WHIT BELL BATS. • '

'

!llaca Is In error in snptiOBlng any one hu staked money for
him. AU the. money staked WU' the ,£20 he: left at our i^ce
hifflsell Has Uoce forgotten that a.fortnlght baob we Inserted
athls own reaueiit.aduUengato light aoiis,far.'jUIOOasIde, at
lOatlOUj or.ldetiaib? His letter above is nOt compatible with
this .chaUenge, Ee most dearly make a match .with Gobs,' s<-
cordlng'to hla own: challenge. Goes, however, la qnlte wllllnR
to take £800 to £10Q. Has he forgotten that be received forfeit
froniaouin the spring. when tbalatler wu unable to goon
owing to an Ir^ory to his shoulder, . and thla, too, when no
articles were algnedt"

WHAT KIRa'B DAOEZB SaiS.
. "Tom Slng> backer wishes qs to say that previous to Etoa's
last fiaht, when he 'won the Championship, he bad promised
till])A]Uy,.that.wln or loae he should retire from the Blng- and
lt,ls Eing^s present intention to.keep that promise. Bhou/d oir
sumi^cas ever arise, and Sing be onoe more tempted to thrbw
dfwn the gauntlet,' Jem Uace mayrest.assnfed that he shan
have the first chance. Tom ]^g wishesto.thsnk his Mends
baokers, and the pubUo, for the nnlformi Idhflhess 'he' hu eVar
met.with, and bopes, in whatever rphesehe may be'slaeedln to
;neritthp.good,oplnlpn,of aU." ,

.„ .TT ,

"

<> WEitC'TBS SFOBmro UTS aa'vs.

('•The-Meads-and baakers of Job Oou are Very wrotli with
:Uaee fOr repadlatlng'hls former ohaUiiDgb to the Northamnton
man^to:figbt at lOstlOlb: 'We oanhot suppose, IteM what we
know of Mace, that 'it ooold be hl4 intention 'to mislead as- bnt
irhy.ha should have .stetod inhls letlei' to ns, last Wednesday
that the monev pat down onhis behalf; to fight Goes; was 'wlthl
out. hU sanation,' we are quite at a loss' to eomUebend. Tha
.stakeholder assnres ns tbkt MSoe himself dep'baited £10 for the
uprts; potpoae <rf maUns a matoh at lOstlOU): and we arc
therefore -sozprlaed that Jem, in his 'present blah poalUbn.
bonldpumasaehacoaiZBe. Unless heflghtaOoaa ocoordlni
to the ohaUesBe, which Is now patent emanated from bin tbe
£10 down must be forfdted-a tUr precedent for anob a proceed-
Ing being found in the.faot that Uaoe. himself reeelTed jfs forfeit
fromOoas, when they were matohed, after Jem's first encounter
,Vlth King, and when .Qoas-had injured hla shoolder 'with Bvall.
Jtiepbig hitherto eqjoycd the confidence and patronage of the
pilbUf, and If It doos not s^lt blm ,to fight Oosa, ho had bettorW so.at.onco, and candidly state his reasons. Instead ofbacUni
oat in amanner certainlybeneath a Champion of England.' The
sympatUee of the public ore at present largely with Uoce, and
h.e wiU' bo actbig most' pr«|ndldally to his own interests If ho
does not malhteln his character tor'- straightforwardness and
open- dealing,' The business claims of his olrous tnaybeverr
important, to blm, in i pecuniary sense, bnt he must not ove^
bole the fkct that pugUlem has madb him what he is, and been
the mainspring of his success. We' caution him, for Us own
sake, hot to hare too many Irons in thefire^ Belong uhels
ambitious of remaining Champion of £ngland,he muat contbrm
-sMotly to tbe responslbUltles of his position. Goes and his
frtends aro rcaUyaniions to 'get on' with their .natoh, and to
prove this, they WiUr ^-.•-•-1.- — - .

shaU have no oiouee
seUdown'to lOet 101b , „_„. „„„ „
fight '^SOO to *UX), three monUis after his next battle for the

wXfSJRi??'^'.,'' "^fPJy.pispo'to'OM, u .Qps)!, of course, does

rA*?o«MU'or^^^^^^^
a'Sfflte*?,?.'''*''^''^^'^*^^

'

.
'WHIT OOSS'S BAOKEB SITS. ' ' ,'

'1 Mn.very muoh snjprtsed at Jem Mace trying to get
S?,t

^ .repeated challenges to , fight Joo , doss at lugt
101b. Mow .Joe Gobs .Is prepared to fight him atlhatwolihl
he stetoa some gmlUman ataked for film wtthbnt UsS
tloq. ',Ihe pubUo 'weU ktiow;his chaUeage lut week at hun&b^ benefit, .Jid at th'o werghlngof Dmo?^'dW
dod. "When Ooaa offerod to fight at lOat 7U>, he wouU^ fl^t
lOat Ulb, and stake £1)00 to MOO.. If he prosnmo to £e ohImKi
pnshlp of ths Woridi Wroly he wUl not enUy his tuat in hiSo
to gst'out, bnt win g4 OB \Hth the match for £200 a side atlSi^
lOlb) or,JoeshaU light him.on his own torms^otfOOO to lira
I am, sir, yonis mapeotfony,

'

. • ' Jo^ 'ffUBSBijff, (JoeOose'sBaoker."]

There now, atn't that a regular nngb and tnHible of a go, and
ala't poor Mate getUhigotat Oonia over hare, Uoce, and fight
Bsenaat thara'a moremonay and fims in It, and byashstter
ont ihu catUsgHBOtM abont.OTer tbat UUMe of a twit,
u*', :»'•-'.'. .';t M.^ . .'..I...-. .. . . »-...(.,- '. '.^ .

. COOKING.
UAIN BETWEEN NEW YOBS AND TBOY.

' New 'YoBX Wnis, !

'

!rba aaaaon fbr Cochlng sporto hu opened,.and already av^
Important main—KewYork against xroy—has been fought

TUs main took place on Wednesday, Bee 81, 1883, at the Dnlim

Hotel, on tho road .between Albany and Troy, and wu for (to

each battle, and tdOO on the main. A oorreepondont "O- 0.,''

Btvbs us the partlcnlata, remarking that, owing to the crowd and

noise, he may be aUghtiy at fault in one or two of the weights,

but hu endeavored to be as aoouratou iMsslble. . . -

AtnineP. M.>we arrived at the scone of action, andjound

oiiito^ asafiiblage of lioyiAlbaiw, and New York sportacol-

looted in the bar-room of the Union Hotel, aitoated .on the Troy

that something wu up; and accordingly, prdoeeding tUther, we
were, for the sum of ono dollar, government oarrenQV, famished

with a tloket for the main. We managed to get m with the

broM, and took a front seat, the .space of wbicn item outsldo

pressurewu soon radaced ' to about six Inohea; but we had no

time or dlspodtlon to grumble, foru soon u aU were admitted

and seated, in came "John". MolhoUand, with a oay cook In hla

hand. Ee stated tbat h6wu a 0-11 bird, the lorgost he had,

and that be wu going tofightthe"CqiumbuB"of Troy, weigh-

ing 6-2.'' Odds of ton to eight were Inmiedlatdyi offered on

the Troy cock, and tOO.to $10 on the main, The Troy bird wu
then brought In—a fine-looking blue red—and, the aport l>egan,

after adecilng Mr, So'merindyke, ofNew York, u Jnoge.

Boond 1. the Tioy bird, fought gamely, bntwu rapidly get-

ting the Trorst of it, when, to the surprise of all, and the chagrin

of his bakers, tbe KewYork cock enreased Us djagust with the

proceedings by'msMng a rapid exit fiom tho pit, accompanying
his flight with sundry aqualb, wUcb certainly were not in tokin

of viotory. At this unlocked for termination, the Troy boys be-

gan to set noisy: on ebnUltlon,' however, wbloh was promptly
checked Dy the referee, and a check.wUch wu final for the eve-

ning, and the cooks were brought in for

Boond 3. Now York, wUto pUe, 0 fine fowl, 4-11; Troy, black,

very active, t-lO. New York wins by sheer gamohcss (being
outfonght at every point), after a.very hard batue.
Boond 8. New York, blue red; wdght, 6-11: Troy, dark grey,

rather fkt, 8-10. Both fowls lost an eye early in tbe figbtand
the Tny fowl finally got cra^, and made the most extraordinary
leaps, and danced a reel aU ronnd the pit New York wins. In
the Interral, a Uttle Irish boy song some patriotio songs In fine

style, and quite a lot of ' 'shiners" Xell Into hla hatwhenho passed
Itround. . .

•
'

Round 4. At the opening of this mateb, E. BImmonda offered

$28 on the Troy bird, which wu not token. .New York, white
pile; weight 6-10: Troy, block red, 6-11. Thiswu a very des-

perate fight but the Troy fowl finally packed up his goods and
left NewYorkwlns.
Botmd 5. New York, pile, 6-4 ; Tny, red, 6-8. NewYork wins.
Bound 8. New York, dark red; weight, 6-T: Troy, blue red;

Weight 6-8. Tbe New York cbck was coupled at tho second fly,

god finally cried lustily for quarter, Troy wins.

. Bonnd T. Now York, black red, 8-11; Troy,, red, 4-16. Troy
had his leg broken after a few dips, andwu soon killed. New
Yorkwlnr.
Bounds. New York, pile; wekht 6-8: Troy, birch; wdght

6r6. A very , severe fight New York winning tho mateh and
main. And thus, at holt-past 3 o'dock, ended the main, at
wUdi an orderly company assembled.

,

Mr. Somorlndyke officiated thnnghont with the most unqucs-
tlonablofairoees, to the very generally eipreased aatlsiutlon of
all parties. .

Two ofthe New York oooks ran away—the only two matehes
that party loM>-^and several of tho Tray cooka played army offi-

cer, and got away as safely as poaalblo.^ '

;

The New York cocka for ont-atationed and conditioned the Troy
birds, the most of which fought'st from 3 to 6 oonces too much
welght-
The Troy cocks were, ^dlod by Mr. Jakeway, and tho New

York birds bjLJohn HuUioUandt -

' There.ahonld havb been three mora flghto, bnt Tny refDsed to
fight any mon.
New Yobe va PBiLii>ELPBU.-^Thls main Is to take place this

week.

ITAiBSiirOHio.-Wa learn tbat several mains were fought in
Cdumbna, OUo, on Clirlstmu day, bx tliOBo beillgcrant birds
"eaored to GaUua." .

THSl CHABIFIONBHIP OF ENOIiABD.
;
AMEBioA ya gbeat britaih.

.^iv UNKtrowy after aace.
' - Is It HEEHAltr

Almost even maU that arrives from Europe, startles uawlth
one of rumor's bin guns, that conjures up before cur at present
war-disturbed vlalons, ponderoua flats, booming cannon, exnlo-
ding shells, slssblog sabres, and aU sorts of oioggerated para.
phernaUa of fight In fkct, the prow of every vcssefcoming into
our huber seems to present ono of tbe two horns ofa dilemma,
either to fight or be anniUlated. • Fortunately for na,u a natloni
tbat big axe' thatEnghmd and France have been hdding over as
in the vidnlty ofMason and Blxon's Une, hu not yetfoncn. and
weare.yetabletotaUt abouttheUnionforevor, ButWehavea
rumor, or rather, a second edition of an old one, atettnc that
Heenan, adopting the obsoure title of "Unknown," has consented
to enter the llsta againstJem Uaca, forthe ChamplontUp. Jemu .OUFFEB: readers waU know, got taken down in the class by
Eu>g,:aad bu: got to ber-">

—•» •-

—

'r.^..-. ..

Heenan hu.token
"

the second aeries;

,dOtlbto| t)(Qkm^ j -- t unvo couio KO
Land heretofore, and becanse of Ueenad'a emphatio dedaratlbn.
•rso TMTt f^iitjor mti" Indeed, the idea of Heenan's taking the
jouWmff of "The Unknown'^ to start with, throws cold water on
the affair,we think. It may bo so, howe'ver; butwe shaB ruerva
one eye at lautfor tha other side of the question. Now. it Is
possible that this "Unknown"may be the youns "Amerioan sUd
catpentar," anuded toJaourlast It Is certain that somo one Is
after Mace, for it is stated that Mace's preUmlnonr dopoBlt of£20

^zmrmTJT'^'?^ no uiu, auu are trying to gaoss wSo'tho
mytUcal Indivldnal Is. Bead what tho SpoHing Lffe of Deo. 20tb
Boys:- ;

-"Uto lut evonlng /Trlday). a. gentleman waited upon tho'
usual stakeholder, and covered Maoa'a £20 already down for i
ftesh fight for the ChomplonsUp ond £200 or £600 a aide, wUch-
ever .Mace may, pleue. They have to meet next Wday, todraw up articles, when."the Unknown" win benamod,and »U
Efellminarles arranged. -The Intelligence of this fraah "Un-
nown, "wiU.oreate a sensation in pugUlstlo cirdu, and the firat

Impreulpn among the talent Is, that the "Unknown," when hisname cornea to be dlsdosed, wUl be found in John 0. Heonan^
tho Benlola Boy. On the other hand. It may-bo. BretUe'e Unl
mown, that.woa matohed\rith Mace, and who wu "pdd ont'<
in order not to Interrupt the negotiation of tha lato mateh ftii'
tte Championship,,, In aU probobUlty wo ahaU .be able to Indl-
Mte ttio real akme.of the "Unknown" In our next Wednesday's

lot our readers stand by for tha dlsoiosnre, bnt don't be In a'
hurry to bet that it it the, fienlola Boy. The wlab, in this ouo,'

S.^l'fi'?" IS? bo ro)oiood Ht
know that Bomethlng hu turned uj to rouse the sporUng world
from Ito letbargy. « > .

Tnap SHborwd in Caluni.—a shooting matoh- at pigeons,

J.-®. 'A"P."":^' ^' Ohrlatmu day, for o amoli'
phrse, and afi.bystaraupner, to bepaldfor by tbeloalng side. Ityu M'weon moi&bers of the B. H. B. ShooUng Club, oaoh man
toshoptat tfa birds. Bettingwas aand 8 to 1 in fiivorofYoung's,
sidpat.flrst, but towards tho dose.lt veered ronnd-to evens,
wUdU'wote.rp^dUy token whenever offered. The foOowlng is-
thescore:— ' " -

wlielo^

anas. His portrdtgaUety has"everybody wortt eee^^
bitlan,andJaokdallgbte In explaining them. Fme^S ?„'»»•
order, day and night ' ifroiioibi;

V. TODKO'S BIDE,
Geo. 0, Parkins.,1110101010—

8

P. Young 0101000100— 8
B.abklinra 1001000000^ 3
Geo. Welshofer.. 0110101001— '8'

~ H. JoU ...,..,^100001110— 4

Total. :ao

w. XDoaoTmd's.Bins.
Wm. Young lOOOOOlOOO- 3
Wm.,,Bsxtor lUOOtlOU— t
John.Bennlok8„lU0101100— o'

I) Hayes,. OOOlIlllOl— 0
W* Tudsbnig,. ,,1000010000— 3-

Total,. .123
Thomas Taylorand Enboh Brown were tha refeteasi and Ur.Jamu Yardlngton, the Umpire. Three of the genttemea engaged.,

Menrs; Baxter, Parker and 'BenUloks, an open to a ohdlwaa
from mr part of Canada for a shootlsg matobi and, aIthou&

niatMi, thoaa scores must
not be taken U a orlterlon of their abUlties,byaDyaaans. ai
ilKty are tekBowMgad toU noalleni shbotm, '

I

ton
gree,

. -iiu iruui la, Jiarcyu a oapiuu leiiow, ana a most't>S^
caterer, andhenoe Us-almost nnpreoedented popnlarltr wf?
viae aUwho desire to spend asocial and dellKhtftaln.nu'^^t his admbably oonduoted Beatourant and Saloon. '

JBBBT Coma's BEnarrr.—A goodly company atteaflM iv.
Shakeapoare Hotel,- last Tuesday, , See, 80,- to give ths iMi
Jerry a lift io the world. There oouldnU have mustmd^I
less than four bnndred paying subscribers. ButlltUeXS.wu given of the affair, or then might have been mora. SrSi
didn't even make us aware of hla InienUbns, and oulv tm
a BoUtary blU at tha Eagte Hold, Centre atreet the chuMiS
tbat about half would never have heard of It When "ollinn
Tovee" don't get to a Mneflt, you may depend BosieUu^
wrong. Father Winiam waa in town; Juat returned fronlnmi
Ing hla Chrlstmaa at a fMend's houso'ih Fordhanl; his ntm^'
also on the blU—"so was. Harry Eazarus's," you mavuit.
for tbat matter. Yos.that's'a' fact, but whan Tovee itmat
printer's ink, it's lalshty seldom he goee back on anyhodr h
hla obseneo, HUage OomeU, Esq., (good blothea entllfe anv'nu
to be an e4quln,'now-a.daya,) acted u U. 0. Wepretnou
Bin, because Milage couldn't be heard, benco We are not ablab
give over half the names. - Thoao old rounden, and new aaid
rente for nnown, who dld^'pnt 'em on," woreu bdcw, netta!
getting that Ullage CorncU was master of coremosiea:—StolM
ondMalono's Big 'Un (Ben Hogen), Alt WaUdf and"Po]B^°
(whomBlUyDonneUygot away witb, last week. In BobIoir) Jem
OonUIn and Handsome Mike, Dan Eerrlgan and the CanadaM
Malono'a BIg'Un and friend, MUsge ComeU and fHesd IM
HoUywood and Ondy, AU Walker and a gentleman tnin DnUb
Abrahams and another gnUeleu iBneUlo, with Johnny Bodt
and ConUln for the wind-up. Thoro wu some first-rate an
ring—in faot, tha majority lud welL Ben Hogan, on Irish BitL
man, and protege of Ed Malone's, set aU Unda of rumors flilit
Some Bay he vante to tackle Mteter Mace; others, that Om
Onm'a tbe bov he moatfimdeB, and, among tho thousand aitn-
tlons, wo hardlyknowwhat to think. Certainly he's big eaooili
and handsome enough to demolish ono holt tbe gay boffora-lu
he wonts la sdonce, a very Important Item, The stylo In uliltX
he dlspoBcd of Btafford and his "fdend," told tolas. SlDi
Clarke ought to take him- In tow, and put him up to tho tlnu^
day, then bring blniout Let Father Malouo see to it Soil-
gsn (fint bew since Ue return home) gave Canada such aTto
King hit that ho retlted with an the crimson gushing thick ul
fast from his comncopta. Well done. Bonny I 'Walker'aaitt
with "Pnnch" and "I>ublln,".wu very creditable; also,B%.
wood and Grady's. Av coune Mickey Trainer and Jeiry did

beoutlftiUy. Wo couldn't learn 'Who MUogo ComcU'a Irlai
woe; or might say more of their box. An unknownwu bQtd
to wind up with Jerry, who 'didn't ehow. Bomobody that a
known did, tbongh-^tne •urbane and Indol^tlgablo" JoIiut
Bocho, of tbe Bowery Oriental, and modo a plaguy sight betltr

Bet-to than ony unknown could think of doing. Wo nrotlidio
notice Jerry and Johnny have fratemlzod, for, until Ud;,
Conklln's sympatUcs were supposed toboAvitb tlie BiooUn
folks. When the next exhibition comes off, perhaps tho putb
win let us know beforehand.'

Wm. TOH Satebs aud Jeu Mace Fiobt ?—It te the^Ial«D
of good Judges, who can read tho signs of the tlmea^ Tod
Quick Induded, that these two heroes -wlU eventually come 10-

gether as ontagonlsta In tho ring. It Is thought that JohaC.
[eenan won't fight again, and we don't believe Goes cattsta

tackle Moco unleas "at evene." Rather than let tUige get

rusty, tbo gallont Tom may take a notion to give Master Jeai
Bboko yet, voguo as the chonces look ot the present viIIIdi.

Mace may be delighted to get matched with Savors, and ebooU
thus tUngs come to pass, look out for one of the grcatcatmllli

on record. Step out, Tom, ond have a Jig with the fiddler.

A Rival fobDeluohico.-Mr. David BaeUngB, one oftholnl
men to volunteer when the war broke out who did good acnln
OS a member of the Engineer Corps of tho 8th Regiment, haa ta-

ken tl^o lofty and spulooa buliding. No. 26 Ohombers-atrtet, Dta
Centre, hod It fitted up trim ond smart, and turned It mto olnt
clou bar and lunch roont, under the title of "Tho Exchuie."
As a resort for onr loading 11icratl, actor folks, city fiitbers, Judni,
membenof tbe bar, and the better class of sporting meo/ar.
Hostlngs' Houu may soon bo as noted ss Ddmonlco's. tt-

Uovo tbo Mi\jor boa a partner—a mole portuur, wo mean—who it

v/ltbol, a good sort ot rdlow to know.
Pan, Clabe as a PanuoAU,—It wlU be news for nasj of

the boys to rud of tho conqueror of George Lccae being aellbil

down In the midst of a vory Interesting family keeping hotel In

Brooklyn. We didn't know of It ourselves untU lately. Boot
nlgl^t our steps wlU be turned in thot direction, and fre'll try asd
get o list of tbe Brooklyn sporto, tchero they're keeplsg,k««
biz. la going, etc, eto,

^

jjzA'rn OF. Haubx OnntmN's Wife.—By a recent loiter fton
Horry to Jack Both, wUoh we ware allowod to peruse, the Dd-
oncholy news comos that Mrs. Margaret Grlbbln la no iDore.

Bhowu token iU November 20, and died In three dan allep

wards, on the 3Sd. To thoao personoBy ocqualnted withm ll^

ceased, this InteUigence win be received with much aadness,

while toHany himself tho blow Is'asovoro one Indeed. Hi-

Grlbbln baa our sympatUes in his untimely and fepintila
loss. PoorMagglel ^
TaoiTBU BnEwmo.—Tbo vindictive manner in which tbo Ctl-

Ifornia offlelols are hunting down -the gombnllets, coupled vIUi

the lato shooting moteh between two noted sports in Son Fn^
Cisco, may be the means Inddentelly of breaktog off tho nalcli

between Johnny Lazama and WAa DoBey. We don't aay It sU,
mind yoa, bnt things look Under squaUyat pressDl Bju
moons, lat'a see Johnny and Peto at ItIn tho ring. It'e gelillo
create tho blggeat exdtement we've had for yeors. So son 1
Quick,

. .

' Been Siob.—Uttle Mulholland, not the rooste'r fighter, bit

"Elcctilo Jimmy," wu laid up with OldBhenmatlz laat weak,

unable to moke thb rounds, Ue la nowsomewhat moio lUnhui'
self, though not altogether smart again. Tommy Honiton ti

stUl very low, and unless be cote ont In the country, we're a£nU
his complaint wiU soon floor blm altogether;

^ BILLIARDS.—Amateun at bUllardS wUlflnd ten tat ch"
Phelan TablM at tho corner of Twenty-ninth stroot and Bro^-
way. The room Is pleuant and wdl orranned, and is under IM
personal supervision of the Proprietor, THOMAS T, STONE,
wan known as,one of the oldest and beat blUIard plovera In UK
couatrv, who win bo ploosed to receive a visit firom lila,ftleDla,

both old ond new. 1 . 1 .

. N. B,—Orden received for anything in connection wllh'.tli*

trade. .
"

. si-vf-

3. NOW, we don't boUeve thnt Gossip la right' this Umo In aaj-

tog Deeiy Bold so. Maybe, howavar, Deery can dlicbnnt CaM,
and m^be Cann can't bo boat ao eaaUy ; ao there la a flje Uiamj
for a try, A correspondent Informs -na that Cann can be baowo
for tbe sum of OiXf doUare, ogainat Deery, to playat SWb»
caroms, at-ovens, providing "tha shoot" iaku place ol Oian"
Boom, at Newark, N. J. Now. boys, what do you »?-<"«J„;
Oou the moteh bo ployed, Doery? Caa .lt Cannf Bhyla yow
outon, before a Author rise lakea place In cbalfc. "

'

., Ah Horm ix BttLiABri-Whenevar yon wont onhonr'aMM;
fl«o at .the baoutifal and faadnatMg game of bUUatda,Jnn
to Thomas T. Stone's aatabliahment corner ol Twenty-slM
street and Broadwoy, The apparatua la always Ip er'^f',™;:
loon Is Urge and olry, and when we teU.you thot it pontahu •«»

ot Phelon's tables; that the refrethmouts ore first class, and tpi

T. T. Btono Is one of the best atones ln to\vn, nb othet r«o»-

mendatlon Is necessary, ByoU means go ond have on ^ov'
play with fitone's boUs, eto. ' -

'

BoLuana at Z(aiiesvillb, ,0,—A biUlsrd matoh, for V> •"!*!;

was pUyod there on Now Year's Day, botwbon MoMnj; AfJ^
and Don, the htter winning by ton polnte. Another otie law

bo ptayed soon, for $76 a sldo, betireen Messrs. Palmer aw
Dixon, . '

^

III

moteh wu won by Ohombeis. The foUowlng Is the soore.

Ohambere, SO balls 270 pins I OrueweU, 80 bans swr.""

The gomowu played on an alley hopt by Mr. S. Beese,

ObioSet ig pHiLAnBiPHiAi^' matoh at orioketwai Pj>^.
between the Motana and Somerfl,eld olnba, on the 28d Wj"

(,'3,ei«,
late in ,tho aauon,} wUoh tho Monroe won by eight'iw^
The Bboru wsrei Monroe, firat innings, 188, second, 44| noi"

field, fint IniUngSfSliMooDd, 180.-
.

"KiOEEDiBa Booa«r.'-'-lfinetrolUngstaIUoa,Batii»d^i
lag, died, it la thought, ot long fever.st Baor^anto, CaL. ob^
Nov. 1st OallfoiSuns wpesr:to be nnftortanato wiuu^
Imjottedtralttsgslodb-ziraoMWUImported byBiV-''*'^
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; DBAUATIO.

IWfS2i»SSn th»T wold b6 Mo to tud It

Wmr Otlauu ou. urAlT rapport on* plMs .oi

^'artoow. wd ir» few tiie vytfttfiMWlU (oAr bafoxe

in!''fi!i!r ttfinliiatsain<''f*?!r termlnatM. - OUT aomspondencs from than Is down

jStiaa out
iHrto bo hoped thtt the hoUdaja implored tbingi

K^'tT^FioTOitliUr. aiOTsr'fl otrttbU weekithUWaah-
^SIIfSStre. Bea edTertlMmeiit.

.. ^ ^

I'^iS^b^ Rained him e'omiDr'numJfestaitionB of -popnlii

.ivr^d of Irlendly enconnsement, thftt he oumot retain

""IhS oabUolr wknowladglDff Us sppraolstton of Undnasses

"SSiltaTt auo«U(edwlth bis nOsfortone more ^tcfol lemem'
«t><^^r Donosal and pabllo eateam, than lils ilobest pros-

•"S^ Tat convoyed. B affords blip, nnder these otaonm-
' P"^ . joao otatiaostlon to annonnoe, that the Intermptlon

•?f^'iiK)fo»8lenM Intercourae Tilth thleoommnnltywUnioof
<"

• t^.VcaaUiiuince, and that the etrljr possession of a new and
""iSrAnt-oUsa estftbllBhmont—onevortbTthedlgnltTof tha

"iIS^dUi-wUI enable blm to lenew, and with Inoreaasdadvan-

<°^Viaffoils to doaerve the liberal anpport he has ever re-

at tha bands ofthe Trashington pobllo. The most pstntol

jjjjient oTt'he
disaster la the heajir—Md, .In aeTeial Instances,

hiioftt

bTlliedi

'f^^nt.' Their oase Is one of slngnlar and ezcasslTe hard'

""^mUo—losaoa Imposed opon the dramatic-company, mem-
i'^Uia orchestra, ondDVobantcs attached to the ettsbllshment

ruit dostracUon of tbalr wardrobes, mnslool Instmments, and

iZisZ and by their sudden loas of en«agomenU at a

iiMMOiillarly aUBoolt for peiscnsof their occnpatt

hMsflt and
!^ to the attention of their friends and the pnblio, tha claims

' SS^Ihelr milked professional zeal and fldelltr, and tholr prl>

n^oilh, give them upon the kindly eanslderafaon of those for

SAuenlanalnment they have ac anccesatully labored. Itvrlll

^^m« sincere pleasure, to co-ope^t« In any dtaisnre looking

talbalrrallel"

IbiT Frovoat Is the star of attraotlon this week at arover's

ffuSigtcn Theatre, Wsshlngton. We think that lllss Provost

ab please our 'Woablngton fHends.

Job Owens is drawing wall at Pord's Holllday^treet Theatre,

Sililmoia.

OiBatsrday etenine, Jta, 3d, Mr. Orover placed hla theatre in

VaUngtcn at the dlBpoeal of the snfrerera by llro of Ford's

lieatta, for their benefit. We delight to ohraniole rach acts of

Din BetoheD had hsd.bJs benefit at Orover'a Ibeatro,Washing-

tog,P. 0„ on the 2d Jan. vjack Bheppaid" was glTe]i,with Jock
Urlled Into three parts, Sophie Oimber appearing as Sheppard
Istba first act, ^te Donln in the 3d, and liotty Hough in tne 3d.

gddiaU woa the DIaasUn,
Hinaier Wbeatley biUUantly inaugnrstad hla season at .

the
BoatODTheatre, Edwin Forreat anf Ur. Hockett, while there,
dnvandtancea that fairly tasted the oapaclty of the theatre, and
oiaaraial occaaioDS the vast auditorium proved inadoqnata to

Iba dtaand for even Blondlng room. "Metamora" drew an im-
nnie house. The "Broker of Bogota" was produced In tha
qimdld style characterlatlo of the management of this house;

ml ]Ir. Forrest <ron now laurald for his performance of a dlfll-

coUpa^ .
The play was laatprodaced at the Federal-street The-

itiic In that city, and was comparatively new to Boston . theatre-

inn.
Oany Hough, with bis comedy company, ran oppaalUon to

< Firaon BrowDlow, in Eantra, Deo. 2$th. Hough Is a bard cus-
ima to beat, and with the party he boa drawn around him,
itould make his onterlaiaments popular.
At the timewo write, Jan. S, we uve not been able to ascertain

tbtiharthe new theatre in PhUaddphia is to bo opened on the
Itth ortbeas tU of this mouth, bat we are very happy to an-
Domce that our great tragedian, Mr. Forreat, will open the thea-
tn (ud initiate the performances, Mr. Haokett will appear on
Oaoff nights with Forrest, and contlnuo until Fabraary,.when
bawDl ronre, and HIas LnoUle Western will occupy his pbue,
pnlndng East Lynno, whiob met with such a fikvorable recap-
Hon at the Academy of Music, recently, when Miss Western per-
fomed it for n coupio of nights, in Philadelphia. We under.
daidthat Mr. John B. Wright, at preaent stage manager at the
Eonrd Atheneum, Boston, has bean eugagea as stage manager
fcrtha now theatre in Philadelphia. J. Q. Hanley succeeds Mr.
Trilbtat the Howard. t
Mr. and Mlsa Rlcblngs open at the Arch, Philadelphia, this eve-

•111, Jan. Eth, and notwithstanding their losses by the fire at
Tiahliiflton, Will play tholr fuU list of pieces during the engage-
Beat. The fire will not Interfere with tholr engogaments in any
nasnar. This we are authorized to say by Mr. Augustus 8. Fen-
Borei, (heir agent. "Satonella" will bo produced next week.
AlUoogh they loat the music of three pieces, yet, Phamtz-llko,
Dieynup ngalo, aud wlU foUl all angagemeqts to the letter.

Hr.and Mrs, Barney WUlJama,' after a 'moat snCcoMul en-
gig<uent of eight weeks in Now Tork, will open at the Wolnnt
itit(l,'Philadelphia, en Monday. January U, suoceedlng Laura
bene,

JUUSIO HAUbS.
Ulis Moiy Walton remains at Lea's Melodeon, Baltimore.

BlgDor Bliss is also there, walking on Iho oelling, with his head
dovnvaid. He la sold to do this feat very well.

Kate O'Neill put In a full week at tha Washington Varieties,
vbtre, also, the great Hernandez parfonna. Mlas Bva Brent is

iuuranced for this week. They have a most ezeoUent company
It the Tarleties Juat now.
The new Canterbury Music Ball, Louisiana Avenue, near Sixth

ilnat, Wasblogton, D. 0., re-opened for the first time since the
aiieiulve alteisttons have been made, on the last day of 1883, in
"abliae of gloiy," classically speaking, you know, ' Four hnn-
dltd dollars were taken for adoilsslon alone. Agrandperform-
taA iCr Udies and ohlldren was i^ven on Mew Tear's day, pror-
Iwa good nwcnlatlon, The' proprietors and managers, Ooo,
racnal b Co., havo now performing the herein mentioned
"eaoit'ofbeau^:" Agnes Bntharland, the Bcotttsh Warbler; Mlas
Xil«Fennoyer„Torpalohorean artiate, both pretty and popular;
nellle Tkylor, a charmingmelodist : and the Misses Jennie Allen,
miar Brandon, Olara Berger, TiUy Forbes, Kate and Annie Ha^
luoi, inie Jennie, and LitUo EUo, all clever and spnce-Iooking;
Oeo, B. Eddson, comedian, pantomimlst, vocalist, and stage man-
am, has plentv of work out out, and dceth walL Tim Hayes,
dogdonccr; U. W. Eagan, Ethlopean comedian;- Billy Emerson,
IL J, OloaU, J. S, Clarke, and Harry Tolbott, appear nightly in
ap.'.'ollo poddrla of corkographloaliUas." How's that for a dlc-
uonuy selection r WUlls Atmslrong does the Jugglery aols.
Tbs {uolnatlile Md'llos Augusta and Maile will commence going
tuongh their poetry of motion this (Tuesday) evening, Jan. 6.
we are extremely sorry to state that Miss Julia Mortimer, the

mespngstross, la very 111 ot Philadelphia. Let us hope that her
iKinsaslsnot serious, but that she may soon be ablo to ro-ap.
(nr on the stage to which aha was always so groat an ornament
Tha Canterbury and the Mew Canterbury, Philadelphia, are

jijuilng a strong opposltlcn, the one at five and the other at
inean cents. Both nave large oompanles, and a hard feeling
Mniato exist betwocn them. The Canterbury will bring out
sew atois this week. .

The CcnUnontal'a houses have boon very largo, and the num-
wot its patrons are on tho Inorsaso. Mr. Alms is a •tandenf'
vra^d ma^iages this large Phlhulelpbia house with groat toot.

w J'?'' ^'"^"i PhUadclphia, there have bean many changes,
w.iatoa and lady have gone to Washington, and their places
osje boon in a measure supplied by Miss Annb Chester, a lady
n iKauuitii flguir, and of fine qualities aa a dansense. Mian Jn-
i!* *^h has vamoaod, and FatUo Stewart has returned. Mr,
"neteu will probably go as flutlat ft>r tho now Tbontro.^Mark
'>Miiar cannot get a more oompatont one. . I
bnlsa PayDe haa yielded her Philadelphia Varieties to Mr,

J^^oer, who now S'ves a fair show Lonji's Varieties has^mny Oihnore, who has gone to Lancaster Sarah Duval
«« Deep very ill, bat has recovered ralBolently to s)ng again, .

^'^fuungton Varieties is doing the best buslnesa it has done

uTjV.!! °I'*'''ng. During thopastwoek.lt has'been cnimmed,

l?5£>^7 O'Mellhas been drawing like a loadstone. She has hhd
S^B^ftecoptlon In Washington that she bos hod in this conn,
uj^ Bbe has a new oomlo song, "Uiss Judy Barlow,'.' which
lSrV>« audience rcoring with liujjhter. Mdlle. Zoo . is also

^ Bua^'t
^ much admired forher chaste and graceful dancing,

^,^°8 also made bis first appearance there on Doe. 30, and

naSSK*.*'?*.'""" 0' best eemlo slngoip of the day Her-
SrSr*?' his pantomime troape, wore to leave there on Botur-

'WaBtent, and Ward, the cloud awing performer, com.

SSSi'JjS «»nday; Jan. 8; Mr. Pilgrim now tokos entire

AiX. «"',"'.?'*«• »n4 8«tieral bnalnees.

on iS. Mllwatlkee, tho foUowing performers were
I-a Oonta, B, i. Llndloy, Billy

SSu'.vA '^*"«>o> and "poUte Uidy waiters." Tenoonlss

UTdvh^?'".^ at Helena, Arkansas,
. siu^t be doing a very

SOoSoSl!;''' '2' advices repreaant that there were over

ateaBlS!i """o ^f"^ *• •'B''* gunboats, knd twenty
!r!???»V'>» "8ablo Harmonists," performing at the half,

l<«kap
harmonious than ever, slnoe bnslness began to

c,'2^','*^!t''B herds wind slowly o'er the lea," somebody ssid

SJ?vJ,''5''8' oBof'buttto"atilmiloa''havenot gotto
anStii!i?;°*°''"' 'n Baltimoro, yet; for there, wealth, fashion,

dj|2^>^°y..looklngon ana<llat«idng to the tasidliating so:

ani

songs,

at^^l" ^ sreat nulsahce at music halls 4hlchonght to be
'

aT^»:i''''^''> »nd that is; the porsUtcnt. encoring of ahttost
r!??,»"lS>nd evoi7bod)rontho bUL T* be ante, performem
fa^ K. T^?" Vlli lb* complimentof an en»r«, but theydd not caretnv' -^^T'uiuie ecmpumenioianenoTre. in»iaey.aa not Care
iStaJ,'

J^od 'iut three and four times whenever their turn to

thlB« .S?','' "Of""!' * good
caUin'. A ' <AAb}lng to both peribrmcr ond ondionoe. This
gful^B^ntDqalneBa Is generally dcnd byanumborof admirers
ImS^J" uaiperformer, and oroatcs a spirit of rivalry and bad
nji^A?* "«B0 as well as off. It frequently leads to qnar..

MMHuir •ometlmestoaomething worse. Quite a dlstutbanoe

ecB?<%?i?°^'^*^ OUbert'rMelodton, Ban Franoiacd, od ke-
'^ti>(th«penut«nt«no«ilD«ofHi«MoratlCMbyapittoflhe

andlanos . On her/mtrtt appeaianoe, another part . «f the andl-
•noe hissed, and a row followed, ending in the arrest of 'Several

ofthe psrttaf ooncemed. Would It not be wise to tone down
thls enaore 9uisanoe,,and'8ive the perfoimets a little lestt
Thliikofll,frlends. .

. . They have a grade of prices of admittance at the Continental
Xnilo Hall, PhUadelphla, which suita all olasses, high and: low,

lloh and poor. :Let os see howthey run:—OaBary, 10 oenis;
oolored gdlery, Uots.; colored boxes, Slots.; parquet, 31 ots.i

cnhestn chain, 37 ots,; asais in private boxes, fO ots.; qpper
private boxes, 13,00) lower private boxes, $3,00. Here's a^huoe
for all, both great and smalL
A tree concert aaloon has been started in Milwaukee, iaa base-

ment, with lager bier and'-walter-ghrl aocompanlment. The
company Is composed of Mr. Clark Wells and iSuDily, Uiss Ma-
rion Webster, singer, and oil Charley ibbot, fbrmarly of the
old Christy Minstrels, as violinist, the proprietor'a ume Is

Byan. ^

CadweU's Music Hall, hi Mbraukeo, .'conilsnea to dowelL
Ida and Boss Bnval will remalntbere three weeks longer.
"Porker'a Varieties and Shelley's Opera Trcnpe" occupy

Frederick. Md. Manager Shelley continues to saerlAoe himself
for the public good, and with his present eombhiatlon gives a
very good "bill of fUr"bdlesand muslo; but the receipts, we
regret *to hear, are not as lively as they would be u tho pay-
master would only make Me .first appearance there. Why, even
the patients Ia the hospitals havo not received a cent of pay for

tlx months, and if. ever a soldier iMeii money, it Is when he is

sick, and in wont of some little dainty which even the noble
Bonllory Oommlsalon does not furnish. Let the already well-
paid contnfotopi hold up a Utile, while the soldiers get a ohsnoe
at the greenbacks. Father Abraham should sea to it that the
pavmaster looks in at Frederick, "Just once,"
Agnes Sutherland, the Scottish Nightingale, has Justtennln-

at«a an engagement offour months otthe Oanterbnry, Washing-
ton, D. 0,, and wlD be disengaged in a few days, when managers
con secure her services. Bee advertisement
Capt Smith had a benefit at Twoddle Hall, Albany, on Mew

Tear's night and a good house and fisir performonoe resulted.
Mr. Bradford was unable to moke anything out of the Olympic,

Philadelphia, and it is once more dosed as a muslo ball.
Nelly Howard, the celebrated female Jig dancer, will appear at

Lea's Melodeon, Baltimore, on the lath.

lisoso imraBiuiUiTi
Parties wishing to engage an agent for a mlnattel troupe, or a

mlnatrel performer, are requested to drop a line to Fted. Har-
rison, BlnghamtOB, New York.

It is rumoTOd that Buckley's Berenaders intend to locate
permanently in Bbaton, and that they win open a new opera
house .there early in February. In ttie meantime,.the troupe
win perform in New Tork, and perhaps in other cities. The
hall qirmerly occupied bythem in Boston, will shortly be opened
as a vandeville theatre by Mrs. English.
Hike Shea,Jig dancer, formeriy a Mew Tork boy, is in Blng-

hamton, M. T., having juat returned ftom Waablngton, where
he has been "heeling IV' for Phelps, of the Vorietlea.

Bom Sharpley's Uonstrels are rushing things in the Eastern
States, and Bom Is- trying the efflcooy of printer's Ink with a
lavish hand. His bills are now up in foiu different States, viz:

In Maine, New Hampshire, Maseachuaetts, and Bhode Island,
and he don't shirk the Eaatem newapapers either. In billing,

he spreads twenty-three different kinds of bills, the cost for
which, we are told, is tSOO per week. And the hest of It is; Bom
finds the "ink" a profitable investment and so would "any
other man.". Sharpley's Minstrels began the New Tear at
Portland, Me., where they received calls which brought to tfioir

treasury nearly $100. Of 'course, it was a holiday night but
"that's no matter," for holiday money is as legltunate as our
very popular greenbacks. They finished the week out at
Portland, and Oils week start on the bac^ track, performing at
Portsmouth, N. H., on the Sth and 6th; Manchester, 7th and 8th,
Nashua, 9th, and LowelL Mass., on the. 10th. We might here
take occasion to mention tho Itivor with which the name of Gen.
McOlellon is received whenever mentioned by our minstrel
friends. From Bnflalo to. Portland, even in the strongest
abolition towns of Massachusetts, the merest aUnalon to Little
Mac Is hailed with the greatest . enthxislaam. So in "Iron
Olads," and may yon all have a "gay and happy" New Tear.
We regret that our minstrel friends arc not doing a very good

business in New Orleans. Bnprez & Green's, lunstrels still

remain at the Academy, but trade vras only' moders^ at lost

advices,' date of Deo. 31. The holidays, we hope, improved
matters. Moderate business at the Academy. bow<ever, would
be looked upon as large in many places, and the boys are doing
about as well as they would do North; they will probably see the
winter through at Mow Orleans. - When-they cloas thore, they
will visit Cuba on their return homeward. Duprez k Green's
company wore all well, with the expeotlon of Guatave Bldanx,
who was quite 111, and unable to do anything for five days
prevfons to the date of our correspondent's letter. At one time
it was'nt a sure thing that poor Ouatave would'nt peg out He
Is getting better now, we bear. The oomnany is weu liked, so
far, and if money was a little easier in Mew Orleans,- a snug
bnslneas would be done.
In the midst of war and rumors of war at ColumbuS; Ohio,

Bomethlng of the amusement aort occasionally dropa in to
distract ane||lon from the cores of every day rumen. Arling-
ton, Leon fc^Bonnlker's Minatrels, looked in at' Oolnmbss cm'
the 30th and Slat of December, and were rewarded with good
nouses. They wore liked. -

'
:

'
-

Oampbell'a Minstrels, from Palaoe MtasIC BoU, New Tork,
'went through" In Umo to Obieogo, said opened at Ihe Dearborn

Street (toera House, on Ohrlstmas eve, the receipts being $2S0.
On Ohrutmas night they did still better, and nearly $300 was
"in." On tho 30^, the houae was filled to its utmost capacity.
George Gray, Ned Davis, J. H.JCllfford, Eddy, snd our old Mend,
M. 0. Oampball, tho manager, hod been well received, and weri
nightly growing in favor. The haB is a pretty Utile place, about
the aize of Bryants before the late alterations ; it is weU lighted,
seats cushioned, stage 30 feet wide by 18 deep, weU found in
scenery, etc, and altogether is a snug Uttle li^tu of a placed The
Campbells Bttnf to please the good peoplo of tha Garden Olty,
who say the troupe is among the best they have ever hadthere.
A new qtiiokstep, performed by the brass band at the end of the
first port of the entertainment is said te be very fine. The
Campbells wiU remain there three weeks certain ; and it may be,
much longer. Wo are truly glad to bear suoh good reports of
the boys, and'trust their present prosperi^ may continue.
TiKok Dobson, the banjo player, is ini Baltimore, giving lessons

of lusfauctlon ov'de old Cremona."
Morris Brothers, PeU and Trowbridge's Troupe ore drawing

Immense houses in Boston, which is perfectlyright considering
that Artcmus Ward has said they were the best troupe he ever
saw. A "New Torker" in Boston says :—The elegant pantomime
entitled the "Magic Horn" is presented with scenei7, costumes,
tridiB, and appointments, whloh would be creditable to the
managers of any of our larger theatres. Mr. CarroU la the
harlequin, and Mr. Queen the Columbhie, both of which charac-
ters are rendered with much artlstio sUU. Billy Morris as
OoUghtly the fop, is irresistibly amusing, but the clown of Lon
Morris is something above the usual rendition of thatoharacter.
In aoUon, dreas and aglUty, his portrayal is'jaald fo be the best
ever witnessed on tho Boston stage. The house is' densely
packed long before the rising of the curtain. This ocmjiaqy has
commencea to give afternoon ' performances on

. BMurdays.
Nol^thstanding the imm^e competition lo the sbow busl-
neas In Bostonat present this temple suffon no.dlmlnatlon In
the number or character of its audiences.
Wood's Minstrehi, the dhaw party, gave two of their.'p^erm-

anoes at ZanesviUe, 0., Deo. 99th, 80th, and were to open in
WbeeUng, Vk., on the 31st and In Pittsburgh, Ps.,'Jann^t^
Sth. The companynow comprises the foUowlngperfoniien:—
BUly Palmer, M. Hons, Tim Woodruffs Que Bhaw.BiUy'eweal^
man, Frank Berger, Frank WUson, 0. W. Morgui, Ferd. Bhlne-'
holt ^> Scovan, M. MlUer, 0. Cook, Master ^ilUe; oria .Phn,
Dlopeubaoh, >l>eing one of the largest companies travelling.

' A party assuming Uie name of "Wood's Minstrels" have been
showing m towns adjacent to Bostoit during 'the holidays. In
the par? ore W. H, Brookway and George BaU. H, Sprague is

their agont
Hooloy's Minstrels, at their Opera House, Brooklyn, were fla-

vored with more Mow Tear's calls than thoy weU knew what do
with, for almost everybody reserved this popular haU as "« good
thing to do," as a finale to "the day wo oelebrate," Brother
Boeoner did wall, but Brother Hooley knocked hfrn sky high,
"as it were," nobody hurt on either side. Wm,' H, Lewis, tho
contralto vocalist is soon to take a benefit at this house (not
Boecher's,) and as it wiU be the first time in some yean.we oust
ho' may have a crowder. Several now burlosques and comic acts
have been added to keep pace with the times. This secret bf fre>

quent change of progrsmmo has made Hooloy's Minstrels "a
flxedfk9t" ;_

cmovSBis, ,

Henri BbUande, acrobat and gymnast Is a plagtnrist of the
worst deaoriptlon. A few weeks ago he sent us a pleoe of poetry,
fotinded, as hoeaid„"onan inoldent in the present American
BobolUon." "These linos," he wont on to say, were "writiefi
Impromptu, and havingnever before appeared in print ate re-
spectfully Inscribed to uncle Sam MiUor, Esq,, of Philadelphia,

by his eincere Iriend, Henri BoUande, of the celebrated gym-
nasts, the brothers Gulllaume and Henri Bollande." '^The'pfeoe
was enUtled the "Two Soldiers," and though the ]fn<a lemei
famiUar lo us; we took Mr. Henri BoUando's word that they hod
boon written impromptu, and had never iMforo appeared in
print and published them in tho Ouffxb dated Deo.-SO, A cor-
rospondont in Qnln(nr, HL, at once pronounced Henri Bollande
a plagiarist snd falalfior, and informed tu that he, tha corres-
pondent had in his possession an annual published In 1885, oon-
talntng the poom claimed as ha\iog been written by Henri Bol-
lande, Another eorreapondont in PhUadelphla, sends us a leaf

cut from the "Toung Ladles' Ohiss Book," and on this leaf is the
identical poom, word for word, sent us as original by the "cele-

brated gymnast Henri Bellande." In the "Yoimg Ladles' Class

Book,"Ihevoom is oaUsd "Tho Sword," written by Miss Landbn
many yeara ago. What excuse this BoUande can have for prac-
tising such deoclt upon us, and upon the readers qf tho Ourrsa,
we know not Whether he la used to this sori of business, we
cannot say; we presume he Is. If his "gymnaatlo ablUtles" are
.In keeping with hie "Uteraty oiforts," Ihoy must beofaveiT
weak and aocoptive character, and will not Doable long to'Stand
the test of pubUo scrutiny. Such imposition may very readily
be'pnicUoed upon the editor of any paper, but the readers ofthe
Curtea are too numerous and wide spread to permit such fraud
to esoapaUUmateaeteotlon. "Uncle Bwn Miller," of PhUadtU
pUa, to whom this , Itolbmde has dedloated VUa poem," bu oul!
lynSpathlM in his ''sadtamvemsnt"

ChK^ Woodruff who has arrived uh in fhUadakphla, as-
{MSMS his hear^t thaahi to tbs proprietors and members of
Hable's circus, now in Chicago, fbr their many acts of kindness
to Urn since he met with Ihe aeeident which disabled blm.
Bead his card In onrodTartialng department

'<>l>n Wilson, the great Oalifcmlaohrous manager, has aeon-
muUtedthesnugfortu^of 91CO,0Oa A correspondent in San
Ranolseo says that Mr. Wilson proposes lo invest in an operatic
speoulstlon, Iq oonneoUoa with Manager Tlbbetts, of thsMetra-
poUlan, Ban Franoiseo,

SebastlaB, the bsro-back rider, and the Orrta Camlly of aoio-
bats and gymnasts, were at last accoonts traveling In LosAng»>
MS. on their own account 'When last heard tram, they ware
doing very waa
W. T. Aymior, the, olroos man, has come Into a streak of luck,

Ifwe are to credit the ktast reports firom OaUfornla. ItU sUlsd
that tha wU of the late Sarah Batehelder, made at Lima, Pern,
andoertlfladtobytheXT.aOcn8nlatOaBao,onthe 9th of Goto-
her last has been filed for probate. It bequeaths to her mother
certain monies in the hands of a friend in Nashville, Tennessee,
andglvea the balanco of her property, including her house at
839 Play street Ban Francisco, toWUUom T. Aymar and bis wlfk,
in consideration of their care and Undneaa during her laat iU-
ness. Ajmar Is mods sole exeontor, and required to bring her
body to Bon Frandsco, to be buried beside tuot of her deceased
sister Amanda, the name, age, and date of death of each, to tw
Tecorded upon the same monument Aymar left California
about a year and a half ago, with Dr. Bassett's olrous, and Is

waU kncwn both in OaUfornla and the Eastern States.

Frank Whlttaker, oqueatrlan director and master of the whip,
snd a capital one, too, fdl on the Ice in Philadelphia a short time
go, snd broke one of^is arms. A benefit is being arranged for
m at Oardner & Hemmlng's Olteus, wheii a host of vcltmteers

'Will perform, and Frank may have an opportuni^ to see a/ew of
his friends, for no doubt the house wiU be crowded.
The Brooklyn Arena did a fair business during the hoUday

week, and hod a crowd present oh Mew Tear's day. We hope
the Brooklynliea wiU sustain this ospltolplace of equestrian
performances. A redaction has been msdein theprioe of ad-
mission.
Charley Bhay, and hls' trained tain-terrier Fanny, appear at

Oardner & Hemmlng's Amphitheatre, Philadelphia, this week.
From Oallfomla we team that letters have been received -in

Baeramenio, which state that John B. MaTshall, formerly of ihe
oirctu firm of Lee k Mamhall, and more recently proprietor of a
Melodeon in Sacramento, also proprietor of the Natlo^ Theatre
Melodeon on Commercial street Ban FTandsco, has met with a
severe loss. At WaUa Walla, in Oregon, W. Peoples and two
others were behig hung by a mob, and Maishall want to the rea-

cne of Peoples. Shooting took puce, and MarshaU was shc^ feus
or five times—his anna being ao ahattered that both most be
amputated. FuU particulars are not given.

SnSOBUbAABOUB.
After the first few performancea given by the ohlldren under

the direction of Messrs. Geo. Sheldon and' flood, at the Academy
of Music, Philadelphia, the apactoola of Cinderella failed to

draw, and the speenlaHcn, taken aU hi all, has- bean unauot
cessfol. It was rather bnngllngly got up,. and disappointed

those who attended.
'Bamnm's new establishment in Boston continues to. do weill,

but if it was not fortha various curiosities the place would not
take. If the dramatic peri'ormanCes formed the only attraction,

Bamum would very likely be out of pooketond outof Boston
before Feb. 1.

*

Uadome Anna Bishop was announced to hold forth on ihe 4th
ofJanuary, Amdoy, at the Boston Muslo HalL Tieketq, 35 and
DO cents, and no theatrical performances at the theatres In
Boston on Saturday nights. The worid moves on Its axles, and
so does the "hub."- ,

'

The Carter Zouave Troupe were in SteubenviUs, O.i commence
ingSOth ult
The ABeghanlan BeU Ringers, open in ZanesviUe, 0.,.on the

6th January.
Frank Blvers' Melodeon Troupe have been entertaining the

MichigandeiB, and this week show in nuhols, opening in Chicago,
on the 5th of January. On the SOtb and 33d Dec, tney were at
MUes. doing weU on the first night; but on the second, "letting

down" a Utile. They were at Jackson on the 33d, MarehaU 31th,

Esiamozoo 3501 and2Sth, MUesa7th, etc. They wiU remain in

Chicago during the present week, and then proceed to Madison
and MUwaukee, WIsccnidn. The performances are aald to be
quite entertaining, and the dancing of the Misses Montjoy and
Johnson really good. A. C Stone and H. T. Madge execute a
double clog hornpipe, olean and neat Stone Is a pupU of
Johnny Booker, who first introdaced him to the stage.

The Hanlon .Brothers ware expected to open in Lima, Peru,
Deo. 23d. Bjf a letter from Mr. M. L. Finoh (their agent), now
before us, and dated Lima, Dec 13, we leam that Mr. F. had
preceded the brothers, in order to innke arrangements for their

appearance in Lima, which place' he reached by the steamer
Pen, on the IZIh of December. The Hanlcns were phtying to

crowded honses in Valparaiso at the dato of liis-departure, Dec.
2d, and their engagement there was to dose Ob the lOth, when
they would immeolatdy aall for Lima. They have d&ne a
splendid bualnoas wherever they have appeared, aud have met
with quite an ovation in theli tour In Bonth America. .'We are
glad to record the enccess ofthqse unassuming young men, and
artlBtlopuformois.
M. Louis Amot's Kaleldescope is exhibiting at Blnghamton,

M. T., to excellent houses, giving matinees Wednesday and Sat-
urday att^noons ibr ohlldren ana others.

A JiibUee Concert to cdiebrato ''Emandpation'iDay," .waa

given at Mnaic HaB, Boston, on the 1st Inst, under.-the direction

of a oonmiittee indudlhg Pro£ Longfellow, .Balph Wddo Emer-
son, and others, ^e inslrimisntal moaio waa "done" by Carl
Zerrahn's Philhannonic Orcheatra,

' Father Gullck's Old Folks hod a pleasant time in New Jersey,

fetching up last week at Camden, opposite Philoddphia . Among
these oU-ashioned sinners—begpardon, singers—are the Paige
sisters. Miss Georgiana and EmBle. These are weU-reod Pages,

and as tjaUadlsts, are aald to bo remarkably, dever. Fatlier

GnUck now takes his old coinpsiilons westward, thrgugh Penn-
sylvania. ...

Carter's Zouave Troupe, who.met .with rach a tkvorable reoep*

tlon in Indianapolis, Ind,, have been equally well received In
ZanesviUe, Ohio, where they were perfbfmlng during (%ristmss
week. Their last entertainment there was as largely attended

as their opening, and but for engagements, previously ;entered

into to appear elsewhere, they ccula have done a fine business

for somoUme longer. In another part of the Cuppkb wlU lie

found 'notices of tho Carter Zouaves, taken from -Indianapolis

and ZanesviUe papers.-

In oonsequonce of the death of a brother of CoL T. Allston

Brown, that gentleman was obliged to throw np his engagement
with Mr.' Mlzon, Having attended to the laat sad dutles.devolv>,

tog'upon him in' the interment of the remains of his:dsceased
brother in MewburyportMe^,, CoL Brown is now at leisure,

and wlU be happy to connect hlinaeU,.as bnslness agent or treas-

urer, with any theatre iZL'the country, or traveling agent for any
kind of exhibition. Bee advertisement' ' :

Joseph Ohio, the Swiss Warbler, in a letter dated Ban Fran-
oiseo, Dec 6, says :-r-"Dais OupPBs:-1 drop yon. a. few lines

before our departure from Cdlfomla forAustroIla', which takes

Slace to-morrow; Bec^ 7,' on the 'barque Gertrude, bound to

ydney. I take with me my wife, the Bearded Lady,and Little

Esau. We have oonduded a very sattsfhctorr .engagement with
Mr. John Wilson, aikd -.we are going to Australia on our own
hook. In 'Oallfomla we have been quite auocesafoL We exhib-

ited here ten weeks, afad travded all over the Btete, and in Ne-
vada Territory. Weinterid to stay In Australia two yean, and
then,'lf nothing happons. return to New-Tork, where we shaU
be happy to meet our oId.firlends again; Hoping to read the ever
welcome Uttle OuirrBB on our arrival in Auatralla,' I remain

Tours truly, . Josefb 000,-Swiss Warbler,
In a recent notice of HeUer'a non-appearance at Brentford,

0. W., as advortlaedi we atated the cause to be "empty behohes,"
Mow, in Justice to the people of Brantfard,.who are as. ready to
support a good "ahow''^as anyothet town in Canada, we should
state the cause of the empty benohes, whloh was as foUows:
HeUer's agent did not bUl_ Brantford until Thursday ni^ht, and
did not a<

*" """ .
-

HeUer.or
theyh6ed . . . .. . .

Fruik Blvers, Ahdergon, and many others can testt^y,

A showman 'named Chorlea A. Bnaw, sindhnownin theEastcra
States OS the "Bomum of Down East .has been visited

,
by one

ofouroorrespoudontt, F. B., atBlddoford,Me.,and afowmems;
oonoomihg tho showman forwarded to us. We bavq been com-,

pdled, however, for the want of apace, to abridge theartlde.

Our correspondent'who dates at Portland,' Me., rays:—"On my
waylilthor, Istopped over a day at Biddefcrd, Me., where I.made
the acquaintance of Charles A. Bhaw, known hereabouU as the
Bamum ofDown Eaat and alto picked up many items, whlfh
Were new to me, concerning shows, showmen, and the ' show
business genoraUy, which I 'wlU givo you some,time if opportu-
nity offers. Bhaw is ' da«)ldodly a genius of the first water, and
here letme say to aU theftateml^, 'Whenever yea go 'to Maine,
be' sure and give him a oaU; It won't take yon long to find him;
he to the prince ot good foUows, and wlU treat you like a Ung:
Charley has bakn in nearly aU branches ot ineolianical business,

but nothing took his attention tlU ho got into the show business.

He bought the panorama of Pilgrim's Progress; then thepano-
rataia of TTnole Tom's Cabin, ^nd the Life Of Christ aU of which
henttw owns, and has run them aU over tho countiT; became in-

terested in a circus; bought a smaU caravan, oto. He now owns
latgdy in two circuses, and to intotested In any quantity of other
shows. He has been to Europe several times, and haa probably

traveled more exibnaively in both countries than nearlyanyman
of Usage. WhUe at hla reddenco, he ahowod me autograph
letters^m John Bright, Charles Dlokens, and Bxilwer, who are

tinder engagements to blm to come serosa tho water, and deUver

a series of lectnrea in this countryahould.onr UtUe war ever end.

Bright may come, war or no war, but probably not ontU after

the Uttle mUl to over. Artemus Ward became popular as a
vMter. Charley saw money in hlm'^ a lecturer, and Imme-

five

A.
dtoteW engaged him at a liu^e salary per night for seventy-f

oons6cntlvo nlgbte, rUn cr shine, Sundays excepted, and

Ward assured me that hcwsa put'tbrongh tn'/, Probablvno

othtt lecturer U the countryevcr lectured so many nlgbte in

staocesston, or drew larger bouses, than ho did daring tluil time.

Bhaw- sails he SrUl draw better than any leolurer In the country

firasooneenislMnx** Ifhe«tooifliiT«in*» L^Jiilll-
andouMedly make Ms mark as aiholJiiS?

«n«inga;> •

I The
Conn.
pear _
wpearanees; Bev.Beecher, walking
nIle;L,P.T«aUtro,utllliy;

^^^^
edy. "TheabqveaiepoWi^e

'ubM^^Ms markm a rtSSiSf?**
a second seaaon Of tha Touni MsD?vn.ui-, «,

„ opens soon with Hie f^SS^J^J^^-^'^^^

'/OocyandenhoHiwmfe; L, P. Todstro, utility; Oliver Wendell Hoi^;^ wXC '.SZ!
edy. "Theabmuenv^enosiied.andBM^tS'*''"^
StwlUi olSio?SWtSrBaili?'^ »*gotUtions are pan*.

-Woodroffe's Bohemian lYoupe of Glass Blowm. i.
ddpUo, at ths AMembly BnlliUngs.

are in PhiU^

^ Mason Jones to to"&nOMtte 13th, at Trsmont T.m«i-'BMton, md Henry Ward Beacher steps In at vS^L affi'Sthe ISth, for one night only.

MISS JENMIE mOBT.
fmrn Us OUoo^ Poit, Vte, _3B,

tktX ibows that he -to sendble to the last Charley Isoply

tw»nly.elght now, owns tha best teddolco in the d^. and keeps

the best team, and to rated among tha AwvMmm ofhu town as

of the abUity of the young artiste. Her performsnee of JCsoS
lue was warmly applauded, and was enUrdy perfect

THE OABTEB ZOUAVE BIBTEBS. '

m— « <*< (JndianapdUt, Ind.,) PaOji SatUtuL
Tffl Oabxib Zooavb Bisms—The andlefioe at the attraeths

*'?'l?j!#T*°JV'"™'^^=^~»*^«tolnai«a8easthliriK
ing Uttle band becomes better known. There to a grace and nSl
£°'JSJ'"*'S?^?°™'"''^ rardy, if ever, iSan equalled/

S?itf^i^^'"*^J«!2'' ThelrChinesedanoewdthei^lsSi
drin to the very perfection of eiaot and regular movement OU
roUlers wradm how it ia posdbto to hmdOs thdr tinymnak£
vrith sndi Ughtnlngnpidlgr as they do, and we heaidamnSdd
SSS^^r^irS iTv"""^ bd'uttorly impossible fcHcompmyof men to.stodi arms as rapidly, or movewllh th»
cderlty of the misses. The ether pcrtloaa of the entertUmnmt
are also re^ good, and the show to wall worthy of themtn»
age it leodves.

OiBTD ZpuAvrak-Odd FeUowa' B^was agdnSronoed lastevmlng with OUT dtliens. No troape for y»rs hasjraddsS?
and deservedly beoDme so popular in thto ci& as the ZouaveSSt
ier& Nothing thatwe can say can add one Jot to thdr renvf
tlon here. ' -

FOBlBIOH D&AJUTIO ASD SHOW mWB,
The malto from Europe not arriving nntu the 6ih the darwa

go to press, we must be brief; bnt tolhe potot with our fiiiete
summary. .....George Lawrence, who calto himself the"Si-
llsb, Iriah, Bootdi, and American vocaUd," was performlnirb
the British provinoes......G. V. Brocks was to take hto fimwsa

'

benefit at the Cily of London Theabe,cnthe31d December. .

Mr. Sothem's benefit WBS fixed for Deo, 33, at tha HaymarkUL
London, where he baa been perfoimtog Dundreary for me yevL
In addition to Dtudreary, Mr. Bothem 'was to appear in*'AB«c>
ularFix,"aB Hugh de Brass Miss Edith lUmerstcn toe-
ing entertainmento in London, giving very deverimitetlons of
Mrs, Barney Williams, and others. Hiss Avonto Jones' bO-
eflt at the Addphi; London, was not very largely attended
Tom Bayers was to make hto appearance on the atage at the BrU>
tanto, on Dec 33, on the occadon of Mrs. B, Lane's annudbenefit
..... ;Dinnont the young actorcharged 'with an attempt te mur-
der U, Tranok, another actor, Of the Ibeatre Mon^Pa^lasae,oa
Jaly.O.'wasoeqdttedof thatohjaKS, butfonnd'guUtyof MlfoIIj'
wounding, and waa sentenoed to four years' Imprisonfneiit
Fantomimes for Boxing Night and the Christmas hoUduva
were being prepared aU over Engtond., In London, almosteverr .

place has Us new pantomime, \nth its curiously sounding' tlilsb
'

The following to s list:—Boyal English Opera—"Hsnsquln.

.

BeaulT and the Beast or tho Gnome Queen .^d the Good
Fairy.'.' Drory Lane—<'LltUe Goody Two Bhoesj or Hai^
lequin and Cook Bobln." Hayniarket-~"Baseelas, PrinM

.

ot Abysainto." Thet Princess's—"Prince BIqnet with fha

'

Tuft or Harleqia and Old Mother Shipton." St Janles's—
•Ooldenhalr the Good." Olympic—"Bobin Hood." BondctnU'a

'

AsUey's—"Lady Bird, or Hsnequln Lord Dundreaj?," Th*
Strand—"Ivanhoe, in Accordance with the Spirit ot "this ' v

Times." Addphi—"George BamwdL" Sadler's WeUa-'llia ,

Bose of Blarney, or Harlequin Daimyman; or Any Othsr
Man." The Surrey—"Harlequin Old Mother Goose, or iha ,

Qnee^ifHearts thatMade some Taris, and the EnavS ofHearts
who Stole them." Mew BOTdty—"Harlequin Hnmply Dnmpty,
or Simple Simon and the Maiden Bluelie and the nlries ot tb»
BUver DeU." Victoria—"Edward, ths Black Prlnoe, or Harie-

Aime Botevn, ihe Fair; or Harlequin Bene the Himtar, and ths .

-Good Little Falriea of the SUver Ferns." The Queen's—"Hai>-
lequin Eentlworth, or the Golden Days of Good Queen Bess."^
Britannia—"Abban Hassan, the Sleeper of Bagdad, or the Fain-
Elves of the Enchanted Mosque." - Standard—"Oheny and FaV

'

Star, or Harlequin and the Dhnoing Waters, (he Singing Applet
and tha Little Green Talking Bird. ''PavUlcn—"KingSUlynlnayi
who Bold hto Wife for Half a Guinea, or Harlequin .and the En-
obonted Princess." Boyd Greoton—"Harlequin Number Nl^
or the Spider and the Fly." Efflngham—"Horlaqilin and thai'.

Enchanted Piincs, or tlieFuryof the Magic Grove and thqThies
Biumny Brothel* ot Bagdad,*' Ganlbk—"Tho Boy in Bln<, aUK
the Little Girl vrith Heart so True; or Harlequin atad the Faldss
at the BQver Fctmtatn." Anly a fcimidable list of hoUdur
attraMtons Charley Hdlh, an Eiultoh down, stfles M>n««if
the "great comioolown." That's right notUng like letting up
know when a clown it oomlo. . . . . . .John Clark, offers to iMck hi* '

.

brother Alfred to ride over five barred gates, against H.W.' Cooks.

'

.. . . ..W. 0.'P. Wallford. "American vocaUst" andMrs. WdUbrd,
"late Malame Tlnswcrth," were singing in Liverpool........

A fire broke out in a house tdose to the Addphi, London, on tli*'-.

16th Deo., and the audience had to be dismissed, but the theotr*'

did not take fird. . . ; . .A totter from Waisaw atetea that thePoUdh
portion ofthe popnlatlon, particularly the todies, keep dootIran .

Uie theatre, notwitTistanding the attractions presented. ApoUtt-
od demondnitlcn Is'impUea in thto abstention 61varl,iha'
cdehrated vioUntot thepupU and friend of Paganlnl, te OTMUnil

'

a /urare in Munich Dion Boudeault to out in "a card," la
reference to Improvamento in the ventOation, eto., of theatres.

Vta. OtSBHSz tint TouMa Qir.nwsriWvx's Fivx MiLB-Biaa—
Mat. TBS WnonKo MiH.—Ihe ohoDenge and conntor-olianaiigw.'

that appeared totdy in- ourpaper firom tnesetwo somswhatnotaS
runners, resdtod In a matoh being made to run five mUes Ott''

Monday,Dec39,supDOaedtobefort300sdde. We am in bUa*- '

.

foHgnoronce about the apondulicks, whersltwas 'pntup, wh0
pceted it or anything about the finanoea-stUl, for aU that, it mar
bedi right a Mat got Xcnr hundred dcUan, he ought to 000.

gldar himself very luob these times. We fcnowthi raoe iama
oS; however, and as thS te the most interesting, we put it on (h*

Teoord for fUtnie reference. Ehn Park, Bloomlngdde Bead onJ
' .

Baventy-flrst atreet, was the trysHng ground, and they ran on tha 1

Indosed track, hdffflUe round. A prettygood orowd were pres-

ent condderlng the dark manner prdlmlnarios were managetU
SdathalfpMt1hn)eth6yBUrtedonthdTjonrney,Oasddywesp.. '

Sm s whltaflannd shirt OU. merdy a cover fcrthe hips anl .

SfchB,and a diecked body vest P»/.>^,,to g» round tha

S^'tS times, Casddy tiiingtheWin dltatthrw
.

hdfm^ and Winning by a fuU quarter, in a UtUe over thbtar

mtoutosrAccording to GUderdscve's statement he seemsto

hare been under theimpresdon that he hadto run anotharndto,

.wr«i?iffiarviniihto steam tUl ths tost; healaorantouitttha

heSd better speed in him then he exhibited In any of the p»> .

^oSr(^ults'^esuming thto to be redly so, we suppose sa. '

TttS? SS?hwillbe^!wded for "satistocUon," whdi OM"*^
,.

sleeve wiU probably be in better trim,

A B«AV« BOLMBB WoiJin)ja>.-Brig. Oon. ^.^^i^SSl.
FiJit^^ewCwas diotpi;ettybadtolnthetog, atthetofc

^

ffiburSdtoliter. HtoregtaentbAavM noblTlnJ^

SbMomimbered daushter, but esoaped without toeing a mat. .

Borne fifteen were sUghtly wounded. , .
.

BIIUABBS WB SoAP.-A bUUord «?»7»?.S1H2^

Mess .won by 333 pdnto; ...
. ,.' . •

A MrnniBMm. between Dick Fdlojra'aad JJOook, »J«k
atBub^TKSMterdiire,Eng.JbrMMnItec^^ ;

ta'B rom£, occupying la minutes. .;
Shorthand Sweet. Bd^ll^

*°A trei*tookDlsoe In England on 'jon, 17, f^ *35 a ild^ Ojea 7.

McDondd," with hto hondsome pony, was there.

mn PAN0IER3 OF THB .OAMB FOWIa;
AOTPOOTSBTBBEEDEBBOBiiBBALLT.

4have offlSSd™ld* av^ toe tot of flteg.

^ SieTlMsaM aUdubbed and in good heart

pSSto^^^^ehOn«to^1. « would be d^Md.
nnnnhaaBiB to make early appU<iatlon. Bcmeoiineoiara»""

,ieredzo'fidedr?d,. ^^^^^^^t^
riAM) PHOTOQEAPHSolHoMrlh'Boelebrjto^
U tais ofBEFOBH andAim, 38 dseact AI^^
^thSudofa BNOTFBOX. ftlce" "jSTl'^Sat"
55d,by J. M. 00^ 84Massan atreet M. T.

riABD PHOTOGBAPHS, all kIndB, wot P«!»

(J Mcenta aadi. by J. M. 001, 84 Maasau d£».

i adder to the prtattog and maiUng<J»»»7S,tl,

•

thS "fledei Otrcutor Letter^" tt«y.'^ SJliTtaBP to OMt
bSSby DaTthe Aathor-PabUabsr,

WlU be sent yon as soon as wody-.

inn, and' 11
8»-li , ,
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.irr

. .owir/i.i'i ,oJ;iJlli'!iUHBI' BIHO.''

-l.llifXiti o'jfiAiovf.-ianiW* wo, ,

On'W«4aMlte, Dm. 10, boataoOpttwtai'leftlltSitb'erieF, al
-meMteSrUilwkuai'Bur.i' ji'dJaluMot thlrtr«ila

til

n wuwra foMf^ obts open, ire mBy: Bw. wtnoQt lear 01
.^--~Man, .tl^t-'ik.ibfn.^etoTiniiied nUI t£*]i,Uis one which-
io<41lfBMlittliD«a:iO;^tweenOc(t.£lohuda Biia J, tyoBB.tqV
£U|Vldd»^«MaliHnJght, lut saldoai l>een irttnosMd.' B1cIiu£l
irbblMOBiMitWen^wiba yeiUB df Bgo^ bad tokAmpbia aoaTtois
^rtWflDRlWm' of'-goahdiy-'rtr«it He bad pAiWoaaly llgcitd
-thiJVIlltii'tai tbe'Hnk. Bis fint 'eaeay resnlted In the defeat of
ltakqr<

'
He neMMat Bloaiut,' In ten rAondi; 16 mln. Hb then

mataM again daftated.J. Unbey, In 1 hdnr 4S mlbi, lo; lonnds.
' Bat hlftoppon/snCI-yoas, tnade Us maiden appeaiance In this

aftne.yoongfUIow, tnnedtwentyyoaraof a^e, and
iter :lhjm hJa'antagonlab > Lyons Tfas "prepared" at
.diwn" af'Hr. Oeo; Hardy, the Btaing Bnh, Bfan'de

.....^ A place the alght 'before «aa Ute^y besieged hj the
lai^i«Mar<o:taiow the'where*bants. On amtlog at the place
•pSMnt(tIi:theiopes andstakes Treie soon' pltohed. The weU-
tafl«m;(8wanhey.0rei»*a" was ohoeen referee: tyone iras the
Ani<Wtmi^.o« In the ilnef > Blohardssoon followed, andwon
ttt4pif> and ai .onof ohoseUie higher gronndi which was cer-
wa]j,« gnat advantage.' .'Jkyona' eoroer soon ' became a - com^
Tlet«;ii^dlei fi!om the hesrywin whlohm dnrtoit the whole of
ihe.Ks^«KW sight,

'
Ijonta had Bill VergtisonYortfneof hla at-

tendann, while Tim Bmnnan and Hany Carter nndertook the
like offlce ttt^£ldhaid|L,

, .TBZIteHT.
,

e oommenolhg.openttons^ the combatants bet-

stlU, Lyons seemed as llrely as a oat At twenty
-We,f>:clpol^; Uje m/a^ .ahopk'hasdSp^aiidtaMed

Bffe.
, aichij^ aoon let. out, bnt was short;

dr^^Jng first blood, when Iijpns

bla n^jilii bleeding; Bldiaida dialed
the

: olfeat, when Blohatda oloaedand

aCUthey'meutmlaohteC landed
which (old a tale. OAnofa to 1 on

^sMs^'^\j^fB''^m''' hi" eye-
'
Helet

Jh^SptWahor^j a cloae,when Lyons.threwhlm.

^iS&'H^ ySr.'r'S''}'J'^<^ ^foa was down.
,W*J*j3 M»f*^ tme, and Jost ndaaed a waU-

:i
Hue.mnlnm, wheq they went at it ding dou to

id.Silchatds got dow^ . ,
^^rj*,

'"'rfl'iil'? Hlplupds on the oheii: LyonaiMn
kUhUg; at length,'Blqharda caughthm •teakee

-lit. exiuungae on the 'ilbai .Lyons planted on'
.^yftwhanfflphimJeiarewitnT: -^Ti,

^^^^^»jm:anil^og; wlth.ont,« mark, but reoetred a
frctaB^Md^pnthehead^whlohiWis retnmedwlth
I^niPjWho laiLded a cracker on the dd eye, ai^ Bloh'

diaijMe(I.beajfly on Uiebody,when'ihimo(iin.
ya^tdLXens fell down from the sllppeirstate of

tot; tpaorlni for wind; Blcbsids deUvateda

SZi'
yjloh "Mi'lyons staggering ontotheropes:

fli, aghtji)g,.whanXyon8i landed -another: On the"
<ffe* .

. .... (.. 3-

.

>n«hthlimanaamapk on ibe rlb«;:whlch sent'
*?^«?n».BIcha»ds.naUiped

"^K end Iffons then got di^hT

I o? the.«to- eye. Lyansdown in^

i,»nti)lit anoth'et on Uieno»,:aad then threw Bloh-atdfc

'S&^Xfe'*^'. ^''»»'J*,do,; bloWibr.

J^dSIS*^-''^*!*
uiftnose,whei Oi'ey dosed, Ly-

™A6wih»rtfl4hUug.wheB;Blohatd8thi»wK

1^ iSi^ihJi'*'*!!?*- WohMds then lent home
f.. Lyons landed on the nose, when they dosed, and

-ipPe, and ^Weharda threw l^ons hea^.T?
™

«iatlloHing;;Iet

^tn'i^^

^

BOlng .npTmchaids
^^1^:^^ "^J?^ 0" rVoi^^ then thrtSrSr-

*°ofl~*5ir.liir.'TiSr':r? ""^ oneieo oasichaids,-

.

i4l;,?gt2SSf?o;'S.S^

ttSM^^y^"'?'"'/^^^ ow'erwtte daydnrina aU

Ue time elanied be&re "the Nobby one" lollowtd ralt.bt having
MttclMed'U i Aed loM dbuhoe olC jUtt lie did.'be had'br'-
<<«a4ei1t<« Jem'3in,or Chelieaiand JtRU^w. There ^asno
(Uhlff .fWI :iltk MMilt anif Mam ttavlnw lahaVArtJfiBVi^a tuun.

imie

hlt< tniains jem' iiiu, m- uneiieai ana jaec uraw. -loere was no
belttag on tUe leinlt, and the men, bavlDg<ebaken''bands, aon.
meMedta etocst/' Byant who weighs Bbonl'8st,Uood'taliichlbe
more arUstIo ; while <le»rge,>ho la aome lOIb UekTler, steed rither
wldt.' ' They bad ntfltooner raced each other than they rattled awajr,
eaob' doing his otm«t,'bQt Ryan, wh6 was mnohihe quicker; havlDg
all theVest or It' 'After flgbtleg alxrasnils/the po11oe"agaln Inter-

feredi'add bnelneas bad to^Ve suspended: - Analn a moVfwas oiade,
ahd onoo more the lads faced each other, and the rett they had hod»»w ...v.^ uio UKBll inula MOO uujur, auu uju fOBk Hiajr umu JJIMI

seenfM to have made them more eager for the fray, fbr tbty oom.
nlnioed flgbllDg In a most dftotmlDctt nannef ; the llttle-'Me, bow-
e^ei', taking a decided-lead) batOeorgi took his gruel veiy gamely.
In the tweUtb roond, Ryan galsed Oret blood from a bit on tSd hdhe,
asd icepton pe'gglDgaWtlyBt the tore epot, varying the' i)t)ii«Uoa

no# and then to the niark'. Oeirge', allhoagh be repeaUdly ' (om-
tered his .nan, etlll left .nb maiUi.- The ring, from (he'^etpesaof
:tbeiiro<ud, badgotlD a meet ^eplorablo stale, apd the. tneb coold
bti^ly'stand to bit each- other. Niaerblis appeals were !made to
the referee on'the groabd of Ryan going down wllhont ablow.'biit
niegroandwag'eo bad, that every exoum bad to be made, IttDs,

tha lads kept mllllng away until the end of the. twenty-sixth reoDd

—

lime, SOmlD.—when, bn time being called, Nobby had to cry enough,
and Bjan left the ring Bimoet wllbont a mark, a dUcbloraUoB of the
right eye being the only one vlilble. Gcorgo, however, was heavily
ponlebed.
Orr-EiKDin Utu, Hoin Camrt.—Oa Saturday, December e,

UorrU, of Brighton, and Tiiweey , of ITtalmlnaterJnught'offhanded
for £fi a Bide. Uorrls was seconded by Booney Harris and Poggy
White) and Tnwtey byJob BIwards and Old Bob Croas: -Korrb won
the battle In tUrty-mlBOtpg, during which time fourteen rounds
wore fdnghk ''Horns got the first knoek>}own blow, and Towsey tbif

llrslblood. ' • ' • -

'

J. Houos (iuis RouoB) or WoivsnAiiPioir jum lox Prick or
Bnoos.—These men met on Monday, Dee. 8,at'Dtmidaie' Bridge,
four miles' from Wblv!erhaiiiptbn,at catch weight, for £10, stdo:
Holmes has Hgored In thsBtogon two previous occaitoiis, and waa
fortuDale to bring both avenls off. He Is maeb yonngertbai Price,
and'Wts on the present oceteC'n In flrat-raio trim, - Wite has re-
peatodly figured SoforejIuiviDg cpnicnded with Qcss, Paget, UalpOs,
With Varied -Buceeag. He baa not .csfcMly trala'oa. 'avd' i/aa de-
cidedly too fleshy. A rlDgwaa'qulcklv pliobod, a referee selected,
Bid'Ptlce, attended by E. Boldcn of Walsall and J, Oi^ of Dllaton'
Quickly entered. Holmes, who-followedlmmedlate)y,waswaltedn^ by AiVtek'of Wolverhampton and J. Holdeii of Waliall, A
Bevere and'WAll.'ftontAllfitri 4ahl unafi^ri.'nrnfLir mubI nn'Tinth •!

Bplder,IOr it a aide and- a purse. ' Solllns waa sNonded ty -Jack
Bloksand Job Oobley, Bplfler by Jessie Hatlon and Gallos. After
flghttaigone boor, and twenty-five ' minutes, and 22 rounds, Collins
was declared'lhe winner,-,'

. jVo« Oe Spcrting I/fe, Dtc 17. '
-

,' ,

'

:HACB AND 0088.

. 10 imt ZDTTOn OP (THE BFOBinta UIE.
Blji:—Seeing a nuich emanating,fMm JoeCjoss In yonicel-

.nmna, and -moneyv^poelted to make It,' ftom some 'gentleman
on mv behalf, I:.beg to say the affair la entirely wflhont my
sanction. I can only inform tfc^ that -I will fight blm for isOO
4fid the Ohamplonahlp, at eotcb-welght, as the stakeholder atatta
men cannot fijjbt for the belt at a sUpnlated weight As lam
BtUI Chomillan of Enghind, and must defend the belt, I wHl fight
|iny,man In the world for £200 or £{00 and the Champlon^p.
Should Ooas pairtlcularly wish to fight without the belt belna In,
I will fight him, £600 to £400, three months after my next fight
fortbeObompIonishlpof Ehghmd. Ifours obediently,

™ « V .sJm MooB, Champion of England.
OInns, Notthigham, Dea 16.

tnimlngiuitU one mile bad been thvaiMTt rtUoh wairnttln dHtnie'iiarioi^^
mln^X *ee. The- conrae now.beM to' otit np, and bedtme )u)U <tt«iSns"«?3JS^l to ttoae^
rathWhlavy golng; thl.,_l2wv^

wiiyonrwaBtemarnurhas \MiKtrirrm'^k^^^ .**^ivuZ-

fiU their position. bSS^oMblS tC5S?t~bo^&»?P^' ^

manderdoes not posaesatbeoonfidenoecfhl?^^''"'*'**^
mlt there's sUght prospect of anocessT" We l^o^Si ^""H ^
leave him alone, «d fie will oa^ithe wJfL?S,?'»J.*Sl
vrith leas loas of life than any Qenernl we havS mibJ^f."''^change docs not faanaplre, the NorthX b?^JSS.?'5:.»»pewe-no matter how obtalned-and they^ d^Sfv?!.* '*
njattara go on this way Iho^rospeots of ii%8tabltoh.2'^^f? "
Oonfaderaoy on'our aoU are bflght and •'STrtaWTt"''''"'aUow them to have It now, without nselesT shed^I^ •»

preolons blood, than to oury on the wm for . ^1°' """w
fonger, wasting treaanre, mining the oomtry aSd iSil°°"*«'pelfed to submit to the dlsgraoo- nltlnuiw;
gloomy enough now. Heaven grant the shadows ma^hr*.*!?

took, the swelling mnaoies seemeato itana'Dntuxe Doaaeaoi
oak. This order of rnnnUig wtt balntalned- throughout the
aaoon'd and third miles, whloh wefe done respectively In 9 mlo.'

4i lee. and ll'ifaln. Bl soo. In rotuding the pagoda ram in tho
^anty-flnt'Ia^,' Hilla oame In- contact wtb a tree, which
aeveriuyaut his shoulder, and tuned him half^nnd

I

'This
gave the Qateahead bero' a lead effbhror flve yaids, bntin
going along the atralght, Teddy agsttitdoknp his former position
and ran BO close to white, that twice his knees came In contact
with the tatter's spikes. In the twebty>fllth lap,' Hilla, stridioi

ont • little further, come to 'While's sbonlder'on the OQ<aide,-bn
opiy for A stride did bo remain there, for no sooner did bis
opponent sse him than be IncroaMd tho already bet pace, and
again forged- ahead. Blslngthe bill in the twenty-eighth lap.

Mills ag^n went alongside of bis man, bnt this time on the
inside. This once more had the ofTeot of moklns -White increase
bis pace, and it seemed to be.Teddy'salm to poab bla opponent
along at the very top of his speed. On oomlug to the top of tho
hill In the next Up, Mllla went up to White, looked in bis face.
Mid smiling, said, "We have now done four mlica," and dlreotto
dropped baok Into his former position.- This ellolted loud and
Eroionged obeerii from his Ilrlends, who called to the gallant
ttle fellow, saylna, "Ton have him all right, Teddy, -keep him

, at It;" and beep him at ithe did, for he 'never allowed him to
Mttle in tblrty-mlBOtps, during whloh lime fourteen rounds biad by more than s yard. The four miles were covered in 20
fonght;

'

'Horns got the first knock^jown blow, and Towaeylhir min. 1 sso,, and any'oddswere now offered on Mllhi, who, even
ilood,' '' - '

' atthe great pace tbey-were going at, seemed to berannlng
nAT.im /iTiAB nmTmt\ A* Tir/\Tvvnriif0vA« iwn Vmt' thitM Aw Within bimsolL ' Tho fivc mUsB were run wltbont any chango in

their relative J^altlona, in 29 mln. 12 aec. And now began tho
moei exolttng-part-of - the contest thoae among the spectators
who were notobeerlng, holding their breath with onxlonsex-
pectdUon and excitement and expecting each-stride to see one
of tbemto "oraok;" but snob was their superb condition and
stamina, that the great efforts made by each did not seem to have
affected them In the least and they careered over the contse,
lonnd after round, as fireab as at starting. 'Whenthree hipa only
had to be run, Mills gathered' blmseir together, and, with a
dosb, came shoulder to shoulder with his man; and now com-
menced a most detwrnined etranle for the lead, each foot of the
gronnd ^belng keenly- contested, and the exAltemsnt of the
BDaototom atnlned to thn ntmont ihn aKv Munnnillnff witl, ,t,aI«.

ufiuu ojAi^MBeaoi noivernampion ana j. uoiaenor waiaau, -A
B^vere and Well-'cbnleStcd fight ensued,' pretty equal on'both aides, groooa -iDeuig aeeniy- oonwaieo, ana tne exeitemsnt or the
bnt after rotly.five minutes the want of condition of Price b'rgantc speotatoie strained to the utmost the air resounding with their
oil a'nii-iTniniii '<hiin_i„.nf> hi. »ii.k.j ki_-A,r I. nn encoursging cbcers. At length, as they - ronnded the Pagoda

turn,' Teddy broke from bis opponent and eidoavorod totake'
the Inside place before he was quite clear, and rallght collision
ensued, but it was of no moment Snterlng the stralgbt for the

11,. <i.i.,». .(qQj ]ap,'vniite again ohallenged
, in wresting It from bis oppones

carried on the running throughout the tfext lap, mills seem-

-«%ir'?*^ "caught dk

threw hun over the ropes, - - -

'
„-./''b'e landed B
led, and Bioblrds

1U«^XaWMeCfr ^*'^' -^^^

4,a'"^3'oiss,"bKrovi^^^^^^^

'S^'"-^'.^t'^«A'™°''
tS^S^^'^ti^^ WphirdsgBvebimone.

....... nsWAltira .
*

.

"

Bo^ HM^eeter, whm"IM. u A»8<»nbly

» <U»Pl»yof pinok

.:ti';l ,fifi;V '" '-.'
.

' ~.— -

.l-'i. . MEBBT MM,

ki^:'^S^i^^'^^'f««i*at, tori m.

toaSmmmWSnftTa^rW^S^P^^ aelUe It In

]. OAME UHIi IN, THE BIBHINaHAU DISTBIOT. .

Oh Monday morning,' See, II, two yoniig Emeralders, J. Uoran
andPataey'OIynn, metat California (a fkvorlte mining localltv)
io settle their otalms. for 119, /it catch weight Moran, who on
the'piesent occasion was U' no eondiUon' at all, and alCogether
nhfit to be nUced in a ring, foUght a most brilliant and deter-
ndned' battib with Kenny, the Sboeblach, some months - since,
and-WBS evidently booked as'tho winning man, Olynn bebisan
untried aspirant - to flStlo fame. Having arrived at the selected
spot beforenine a: M., s ring was soon formed, when thoae un-
welcome vlallors, the "Peelers," put a att^ to the "little game "
and a move fbrther on was the only resource: Having traversed
some five mlle8,''s holt was made, and a 'second ring vns formed,
into which' the ooib'baiants entered irlthoat d£y, and their
toilets having been performed, by aid of their seoonda, whoae
namea, from prudential reasons, we reserve, they stood np for

TBK'VZaBT.
.
Bomd L Moran's appearanda did but Uttbi credit to his train-

ing, but Olynn was remarkably well brought out. After a few
minnlsB' sparring, Olynn commenced forcing the fluhtln'E bv
bmdlng a feelor on the chest vrhon aome very heavy exobuiges
su^eeded, deddedly In favor of Moron,who at length landed a
rattler on the left eye, whloh sent poor Pat to mother earth.
(Flntknocik-downfOrHoran,) . ;

-

_ 2, Both up lively as a lark, and bent on mischle£ (6 to 4 waa
here offered on Moran,) After a momenfa sparring. I^taer led
off wlth.astlngg.ontheUaaing tnq), from wbiobBir«i£»S
5?J£i (S2*JW.*>»01jiM'.'h»I»ncIngaceounls.l Tor this
.vMtatlon»»tBey received a tremendousnut on the nose and left
'£'5.°' S" — "Sin to puff; and, after some very hard hlttlhir On
both sides, was again fioored by a "buster" on tho Jaw
. 8. Moijn, ta.thjs round, visited Patsy's phyteg most nnmerd-
t^;^L.''iflf±^'"^ points, ogBln floeied^man in lieautlfai style. ' -.

i andjost Moran now took the inltlaUva, and got all over the
Slilfi' j 'S'SnSC'?^"!' ''*'"^''''*' "»* Idle. vlslUng - themonth and ohest wl^ teBlng sevirlty. The superior tacflcaltfMorM, nevarttdeae, were &e theme of admlriton aS^nnd

.
3*^8:. and, after a splendidly fought round, he again dls-

5:iftii*^
man toM hih4*d dtut On biiSg 'igSfan^

again, Moran, strange to say, 'refUsed to leave BJaeome?- and
to the smrie^ofjD,*JnSt'as1l wasmyoddsm
*^S?S*^V^Kl!S'^ '>'^ aftflbute to his nh^Sant"
S^2£)."v'2l'^l^«

pbmlcaUy iec(i|iable of prolonging the conteet
^^thstandhiff bli hitherto brilliant perfo&n5ices. G^
J!5'«*°**"^4jffi'?'

unexpectedly proclaimed victor. Sler
fighttngeiirt^ ten minutes. Betting: a to4onUorM;

, . . BEXABHS.
. LIWe cAmment is needed on this mill; The fiibiina. whUo It
iMted,: WBS' tarriflo, but, without ddnbt groatfy of

SS'^iJS'i'i;'^ .^,~f eqiaTto l5a ojMiSSt'S:
there oonld be but Mttle dOnbt aa.to the result- ' .

vtr^^t
^,

.'.PBOBlBTBIAinBm. ,

'
'

.

BIZ MILES CHAMPIONSHIP BAOE.
,^-frlsrMrrTnd!o»Bi'o6ni>:

On Hma^.'lfM; liii.dens,e'drow.di o'f podestrluu'and vabloles
rti eyefedesfsilptigii, wended. their way to thq,grounds bf l£
Banin,;fiac*ney.mp^
sWe.and ttieObwipJoh',belt ,The competttoiB wereliddy iffijigojmg EngUnd),: the, holder of the belt and J.^mTot
6^tesh«j«d; Erom tliemaUng of the maSS.'muoh Intoreahasbeen eidted,oa;acoount of t£e well-known, merit! S^he^on
hold« ofthe some trophy, together^ the fonr.mOes bSt and
ton taUea pup. In consequence b? iUneae, he lud^l^tei ttS

^.V>^''-A'}iJ^ belt'ho.To'^y"!

voauw, Bufcn wma oi no uuiaeiii. janeruigue scraignc ror uie
finlsh bf .the thirty-ninth lap,'Wliito again ohallenged for the
leafi, and -snceeeded in wresting It from bis opponent and
carried on tbe running throughout the tfext lap, Imbs seem-
ingly content with running at his shoulder. Now, however, the
loatlap la . commenced, and at terrific speed Hills went to the
front Bis spurt was gallantly answered by 'White, who dashed
along abouttwo yards in the rear, nntU reaching tbe straight
Tun-Ur where Mills oame away, and won by ten yards, in the
shortest time bn record—30 mln. 9 sect White waa much
dlsiresaed at the flnlab, and was compelled to lean on the rails
for snpport Mills, with the moetmanly feeUng, went op to him
and shook hands, and then, as thonob be bad not done a mile,
got on - bis toes and ran Indoors I The following' is the oorreot
time:—- .

-

miles.

1^.
2 ...

8 ...

mln.
.. 4
.. 0
.. 14

seo.

ax
44
SI

mtles,

t::
0 .,

mln.'
.. 20
.. 26
r. 30

Beo.

1
12
9

AlV «OI>D SPORT" TO THE "OUPPEIRITBS.
ThB SEASOKOF FsmVITIBS aPCua JtXD "AX HOHB"—ADmH

I- OP Sour—A "GTaliaBT" pob .ihb Assent—OHSisnus Tbbb—RabsFuk—A PnoiLisxta Sbt-io—^Dos't kbow whoWOH—THB BOLDISBS oh BUSKBISB HIB LATE Uovsuent—McChllak the Choice of the Anin—Tecib Tbdst hi
"LrrrLE Mao"—Sbxlteb Tests—SLEBrma "Spoon Fash-

.
ION"—Bow TO Chonoe Baxb im Bed, btc, Ert.

: HEaDQViBins SiosLBs' Divmox, iNeab FaEDBaioisBUBo,.'Va., Dba 28,' I8C2. f -

. Fbiesd Qohkh:—How aw. yon, OupranES? for ifs'someome stuce Icommuned with yen, old sports, and I'm anxious totaQWhowyou propel up there In the States, and everywhere
else where tbe Cupfkb oircalates. Hope yon passed a morrv
Christmas, and may enjoy all the. happiness aUowable by law.
and generally associated with the holiday week. By the way
Just plesse to.pnt hi an '.^extra lick" in behalf ofMends In "the
armv, and navr for three,year8, or during the war, unless sooner
discharged;" for, 1- assure you, that we axe experiencing a d,:-d

,
(eiouse me-can'thelp it) dry return for the holidays out here—
nothing to remind us of the season of festtrity and jollification,
exceptbig, perhaps, the nnnsoaUy large qoanUty of bottles, with
contents non. aU, whloh, in the "earlymom" are found strewn
promlscnonaly in the immediate neighborhood of the quarters
of onr gayjnd fosolnatlng "corns.," affording silent elucidation
of themyaterlousnolaeaheardby "nocturnal rsmblm" In thatneighborhood. Yea, one other matter aervcd to reiAd ue. per-
eomOly, that tbe occasion was of more than ordinary imiiH-we^ Just been freatod to a cup of eonp.the Ingndlonts ofWhloh were beefi potatoes, and onions. Now. I don'fenJedtmV"vet-' to believe fills, bnt It's an honest Ikot TheuMni^l
tloned, though allowed several times weekly, m tteJSSffl,

tell the reason-ask the quartermaster, he can. ThialSrel^vappear common to you "oils.," bnt It's a luxury eeldomlSov^
?^i'£.'^?^','f-:^"''t°y". ^'^^^ yeS8o.fHendrdo^^

bb^-W^hV' ^ exta "nip" for na, and by 'aU moank let It

I must acqn^tyou with a bit of pleasantry whloh transnlMd
to tbecunpof the goUant First EiceUlorTJn Chriata??d^v
cOTcqoted £y some gay lads, who wen relolvod^p^havtoosome sport at . an hazards. ThepromlslnR yonSia ?b ovShJSS
put their bnsyoranlnms togetba^^^gr a ftTm^fSS^*?
liberation, conceived the idlk of getting up a "OhiSSS^tS,?"

turning.with a young pine, which they nroceedefl to^l™'nt

ten J"^ f*^ OhriBtS!7fu^,S?S thoXlsU
* consplouousspoton the main avenna

iinclfiilly decorated with ''square idM^m^nAw.,.^'''
porkaSy"s.lthor«,''acoJ!2W
-ready for contribuHons-and a canteen hanging upddb doSS^

wlUtheblinkWndThn'gebo",^!;;"^^^^^^
sign ourselves into the arms of tho adorable "SfrTi?-*!
It's a pi«tty tight fit too, and In case 'Se of d^Tri to°S^'"base furing the nighfhe awakes the balanoeTslnm ont 'wSSlace" (sometimes occasioning a row), and oww m ..5r2'
aether," Oallus, ain'tltl But this Is an ontrMoS!u5,w .Ij-
fer. and If you'll grant pardon for sobering CTi'SS'*;
tostanter, wishing the Ouppkb every suaceesV tte mria .2
Itssnbsoriborss-fliU share of the goodthlnra toU^Z!!^
this mundane sphere.

. ,
Youft, etelT'^ ad^«

THH "BSD FA'TOB." , .

A VOICE FBOU THE BATTLE FIELD.
FiBsr BTODtHNT New YoBK VounmtEBs.1

Bejobe FnajEnioEBDono, Yir^ L
_ .

•
.

CmasTiiAs Eve, 1869 '
1DE«OirppEB:—Tb«JoDyFmeI,tho'^m^oMlln^ttud(^oodllIml«.

of which aro seldom disturbed, less, in honest virily. by
fight than A bad dinner, over which wo occasionally have
swear, has, Btace the affair at Fredericksburg, rcsuiedHaeaS?
im^ty. It didnotoven.wslt forQenerid Ord?™,whloh^llkS
other generals came to time tardUy, to aetUe doira iSto !Sl
f^'i^^VT^^^

itself, though, of dourse. Its pridTwu hS
gratlfled by the many fine thin™ which those gey "oldliSSa?b^adlers Biniey imd Barry, wko setonr squaSrSns £i tKflSdhad to say of ne. The "Bed Patch" has Shaved itodfnobb'and henceforth it must flame luslroualy-lt has been feme toZmemory of the ohlvabrto .KoMuey-and though the iuevlUUe
"Change of baao'' has brought us again to tbe north bank ol SeBappafiannoob tho "strategy" 1« none of ouia, tbe dlMiicemmof ours, nor yet the responsibility.
Ijetaipetuons spirit that led at WilUamsbnrg and Fair Oaks-

H^nJi'ir.'S 'i.'"^'
•t Chnrtes^CIty Cross KoadT^and chSSS:

rioualy the flushed and eager hordes of the enemy; that hovowed-an inaplration of Trtctorr-over the field of Malvern hS:that advanced the right nt Bull Bun. and held the field aRoInit

IrifS,*' S .1?" "'1*5 <>hw«4 to the ddfence of Wash,
togton; that triumphed, and dled'ot ChanUUy; aUU Uvea in Ue
hearts of his "vaterana," and they have sworn to bo truoto hSI.snd preserve untarnished tbe glory of his name—the briiht«(
beqnest of the war, o-«».

..llT that the paaUme which engages us nationally, at pie.

JS?*.'v*"
toof™»/ » suhJaet for my pen, and I havoliordosbi tocut the owkward flgnrp, so nsnol, of bnylng an ol*phnnt-a UtUt

indiscretion, 1 am led to,snppose, umctcdu muaf feel vorr sonabont Just now, "considering bow the tfines go," Im^
tilk about the wisdom and: the superiority of the "hlnh nootf •

of the nineteenth centuiT as much as you please, bnt It la cer-
tatoly very hnmlllatlng>that to the mldat o! this "wide aw^'
period, wo Bhonld be at such prodigious trouble and cot to findput what was known some 'years ago, viz:—"Lota ahoAiniir*sU* to his awl," with theaddlUon-let a toUoF^hoU frJtTiS

'

needle, eschowlEg the sword.
mi«iinou»

Therefbre, give me for "headquarters" a log of VllgiBla pineon the flanker front of a bivouac fire, rather than "heodSi?
ters.to the saddle,' and whUe I emphnUcnlly Ignore tternXmay tho good onools proaervomo ttom a too ambitious use of

T^i^l£?JJ°^ BoppMo that we arc occupied with Chrlaf.

SJS.
aeplorable mistake, I regret to state. In ad-

ffcrS "® onormOna expensp of these mlUlary mocbloatlona.
P"*""* 0 monstrous euapenae, that^

whVJh oVl^S?"??'''
tojay nothing of the knick-nacks, withoutwhich ChriahnM Is no Christmas at all; In the infoniil amoke

ti^^niiTw.*
camp fires, Jnyvleu'al orba have been obscured

fh^wL^'^'ni'P'^u^ have been conatrainca to abed, andthe blesaed snnUoht baa become a dubious and unreliable thbg.
'"".^ ttonshtaafeUow in this condltloa ™S

£d«^iS'??,'t2M''» eenerous contrivM^
advertlsod far md wide as "eyo-openers," &o.. recur to hbn,

ffj. Agents and Itallrond Superintendents

^iV
l""*"? banded us over to Johnny Bob, o^d tte dS?

'^i'
*° ftnilly J" among Ihem-commnnK;

poSmges^''
not imdertake to "deUver

of flH^*i!?«"''~''''"^?'''l«**^'»''''-t>'»tftmons method

mjfi^'wL*'°i'*" "'^"K. Al"
'
Vou call to mind the Chrht-

S?R^n?™?SI!.'*™ '."'y^'J'ff' "''8° QIggee-"thofnnof

iwS^fi ~^ir^?* thopostof Newport News, bringlag ,

?h.^!5.S5"' ""f ^ «e»tlon." a spille evaaupci

Sf» .'r*®v"'°"!?^*«»' oldOoneml Mnnsflold, andaroirfrom the buracks, and mnltlfarions "cabange" of that cele-

Sf''th:?^2SS^r*i*"'.*^"°'«" heard on ttsdidS

SLSi.^bS^S? "'* Conneas, lying in thestreara, A rare

rMOlvei to defend, but was defeated by'twTyrde'byPntow
who. In tarn, resigned it to "lltUo IMdy." Doerfoot w^tifi

tbenMUlBhMtwicebenfenW.Langforit This brinm us totha

^^oStXaH^^^^"^' P'^^''• "^'^ Whitehod^d^ta^
Sfi^^f^^i**' eyoproeorge Martin, and c2metothe post fit to run for a man's llfe,i^ugb be stated t£it tor the

?'J^ ""'f fror-alUgbt (SS. He rjSttnfned twenfy-four years of ago, stands 6ft 2 Kin aiia waibi^rS

SiS?*/ ^^1 " ^J«"s teimi; "wwapMKsSpn?
^'^J^V^fS' <^^^'^7. but up to thi hut^iShtffi
ftfni JKtf rannlng exercise, fearinrttat Us
plen^; and. as far oa condition went was perfect Hels

S^iin'^vK.riS"''??"
^^tooUaty,^ aetfor*^h'aIf-ps8t'Um

0 dook, but long before that hour, the Surso was onofroled by a

iS5iS^„'5j2;"3
aces. The betting openied at 6 toTon mSi.

SlS^iJ^S?' Jnringtbe runnlnft.lo a to 1 on him; but «m
S?L^ Sttf

'5Por<»nce of the match, vary little botHng^okplace, althonnh thA fr nnili, n# ih. -.11./. llu'i. uiM. "".r^ "'V*

Sd ISrt^g-STrn^r i'wo"SSSil'thfSi^f^H
?Mml.*'.'^f°f*"- Ukewlso^bw^uiiJffftr'S
Si ,SS.ii= »bP honae to dlerobrVmibln a
th?r^»i?n'n,M''iP"""?'«* tbe compeUtora came Mto
SSiTr^^^*".?'/'""^',"!* S'O" mterost was mim^tod toObtain a vlow of their conaiUa}£ MlUa wm vMcji^u^a.^
Barker, and White bad for his attenZ^tXeM '^fTo oomjloto tho dlstflhco, thiy iSd teSavono^? ,2^
tlmM and 1(W yards, thuiiavingto paSK«
one times, Tho referee (Mr, H, Holt) bavtoo lX5 i5=V,.?i^

jWmfto^thUuff and tie™ SSk, MUtanowoffered to bot^hlto bis abaro of the galo-monrar Ital wiSia
Jllnod.saylnj bo cbuldflpt 0 to 4 to^hta monV lu bd?a toroaainess, a Seep iUencoVevoUed for some momonfe-4o deethat a oto mlirKt nlmncf ii„u/, h.... i,™J 1. ."™»"yuw-7B0 .oee,thSt^pinilSratam^
by a buret of "poy;re ofll" and off they waitSa pa" bSowh
to: take, one's breath a'SaV; .Mills taking tho loiid bv aSnn??
yalrd. and dAsbing alPng fc'tbouab^'isWviM wa? omUu
'.""i??,^" fi^'i.'i?'^

Hound tholop
.
bend cTtoe conSSi

idown the etojdgbtforthe firstttmoaid-JItUe Teddy ontbSttte
}!??5?f',WiS.?""'""ff """B'b *la track rlstogSoKir to

of bip man, feU back and White carried on the ruhnlnBiS

they sped round the Murao.' the stylo of each was superb and
i'niJ^JF'^^T Po'^Mtriad!. were ievar Beei"3s"S^ '??' %iP5S5*. "l"' the excitement InpresMl andMu^
J(r|«te^ Mi*rg7, fqp >)» /«( oaoe plaMdi> gap of a wple ol^SS

'MVi: ,1 :'<': i .-. . ': ,,1', ^flr. I . >. . .. '. •

came In.'- Oh, Whitoheadjh^^™on dStt'
""o hugh

Tpre agreeably entertained and amnsS? ObriitwSJSTh^
S Se°&"tol2f^''"^ oc^Sired tatSwo"^"'^
S;v!«.PS?^4.!?'Jr''7*"'» '*«ntleman frwtbe duSo
M^^.r&^t 'o,;^,'t^5SnTj»i^SBootohy. Tho Ifflouity occurred aboutTtog ofwo(5l*fth^^

&h'?t;-*H» bo™,".whoirthikd ^^^^

tor I cannot describe the "baae^detaj But five iSSSS"
lajftogahontton.mlnutes, werefonght Ittaam?5tea que^fe
'Ji«b won;, aome say Bootohy came off "fiist best*'Y«i tSS"Chief •• assorts that fee oontrtby was the case"and tells a?m?5We on Scotohy, I guess, if the Wweretol* ttefliht teSSlnoted by-mutaal consent;'' aln'.t it so? Jim a»MltX>'t SSttejv-ho brought in the wood. 'How are yoreyebw^S^S^

|"^po^fS?t?p:L^'Si^2i

herd. H?w mnW^XfvS?^'^^^^^ U^hSvIb'SS^T*"Uuown np works, and ''dug'' tt? tabs' ont BrSf'SS" VU"*?

iS-"^'^lrS?»C.rnSS^S
?il£'M«rwS^^^^

^Abobasb,^.comjd.edUb^^^^^^^^^

wpower atWnabington;4iad hebson WalonetTrfoolS H«2Prided rapidly elough for any rea8oiSblo^°<S°"'^o^^^
MWlellan Is as pure a patriot as ever breathedTuidl thtok^0people are fully convlnoed that as a Qeueral, hi toflSS*
anperiorolMTotbermlllUrybommandorinthenortbSrnnr^^

JfiiT myoplnlon la shared by flve-alxttSofthSSSvM least The eoldlora have more oonfldotoo In 'OUtUA m??!Uum ever, since the bte batOe, and It is absoliiloS imnSeiMtoda stogie indlvidnal «ho will acknowMge hLlSff^S^Bmi?'dd^ advoeateto-day. As Sunmer truly »emik£-iJiiVa2?iS;
aMBordlted, otherwise than that they iSSto c4nfl5o^?i."fiBnmalde"-nor they flbvat will. :

'
•

"""luoncelii

.

.Butthegre^t ««.or*tdf pttt lUiiiooessjHpinghpnt tbli atrt^.

•nnS.iTiT* iiT^ ' unDseji in no eeieem at an, ana

ihl?25?^^-*'"?!°"*"f°*"'*"«"<"ne°twhIdiblB toislit-

^Inii^^h."??"' They are oU gone now-OenerU ,

ri?" ^'F^' tbe OumberlSnd, and poor Bin

ste. /S"^ flno.'Pnn^extonded on tho grion tu5 of BuU

SSS'nrt hi^J^J^*^* 'J""'?'
*bo 0f"b 5f batUa wUrUng

^l2St«fcff"i, .
9''",?.** fiwPPPMeeaed thocompoeurep^

d2Sa •S"^ 5 imagined bebaTmet bis

tt? tot!„MMn" I?*' "bo fdi on those twb days, on

Sl.v^J^?^i? Jghtno one was oftoner apoken of, or more

•Si wif f«°L*S^1°' beloved "Yoridt." Sow csA wo hare,

our JiS!v.«„'S'!t?^,2 IS?*"
'b.'it wlU conatontly remind us of

'

eJl.S " *bla "devil ma' cars" style of u4ig-a style of

JL»„^*"^.°J'"S.PI'^'"J«"»* barbaric than yon can finJany

w^i^t^^ l«^o4 tr"*""-
.

•i^ihnHv.'J"'? » flan of trnco, and as I don't want to

offlS? I^.^i°.°?l2 f'*'bnt ish toproorosttoata that

•Sa ai?^„ffi'7"'"'?'J^,'^ 8""" yo" tlmo'tobury your dead

.S£it%?/h J,"^'"*' 0' the ieit oDgoge-mpnt With sentlmento of high regard, ic, I am ypurs,
SrHEBIPAL CASE.

BOW tBBl COROOBAir I^ElQlblV SPENT THBIR
- OHniSTSIAB.
^^P^'Jw.SL COMPAWr SlBBBTS-BZAOTilDL WEAIHIB-

^wTV^Ji^ *^22° W-AHOBSE Bacb-Cosco-

SpoRTs-FAimerio PAnAnB-OAPnmB or tbe
CPiaoB Ann thbib Tebbisu Pdmishueiit.

Sun B&6. Cpbcpban's iBisH LxoiPV,"l

n,™,— . ^'K*roBT News, Va„ Deo, JO, J

™? r?.H«"^S5' bright aun ebono on tho camp of the Corco-
ran Mslon Obristmas morning, and rovoolod to our eyes a

JSSfm»«».*2?''"lJ'S?'"".'!^- Tho^todqnarterBOf tbedlflMent
roghnonte were Voky prettily decorated with arches and bowers

^'KT' ,S "f
the componystooete, were various de-

?i2fj S"*.* J"?"?"* eolored shells, berries, ete. Company H,

?m.«t^f niEmanrlce anO&jmpliy A, oftb ^M-
imenthid their stroete looking like fiilry lond, and rnuij*
blushing maiden would have ohippod her bonds with delight if

sho could onlv bsvo seen the rough soldier's oamp.
After "roaal beef "-nary a plum-puddlnB—the sports com-

menced 'with a flrat-rato horse racoi Seven ' or eight animals.H M*ak-««»aiu uvAmj tHi;o, OOVOU vr OlNUIr II

?»J.l"v!J"'i ^""l fe?P' 'bo old gray nag riddonby Can. Oo>
ootan at tho battle of 'Dull Hun. Some of Uio mustangs showed
Ponelderablo blood, bnt all hod to sncomnb to. the proweaa of
"Old Boll Bun," for, after a woU-cont«slcd race, be succeedsd to
boating theni ologantly. "Jlull Hun" woe mounted by CaptM.
l>orah,-104lb negrmont, '

-

' Tho dny-dossd.with .whesl-barrow races, aack races, ohaslng
™oyoasodplg^fdotra4os,'jumplng, etc, all of which oauaed a
irsat deal of amusement, and helped to posspff ihodoyui.a
nappy manner. Thcaeneral oud bis lady were on tho ground
all dflV. Anil fin^An^;! .U. A.. .1.

4t
'~ —- WW gatig through tuu iiotia HI uie Tjiuuu w.

«ews, and ssfonaded theQonoral at his quartois. The whole
larty woro afterwarda oaptured by tho Provoat anard, but ror

eased by the gaUant Col. MoMahon, on condlUon pf each man
drinking a tln onp full of brandy. Tho boys did not aoeoit of
nieir patolo-oh, nol. A grand race li on tho Upls fbrNow
tear'a.

"
J. S. R

.
jKua Ball .m OjLiiivoBMiA,—Two jpiobod nines of the B
MUb, played a mateh:at'San-Fi»BoI*09, on Nov. 27, in wl
mw'd i^lAe beti Wade'i >y,;8 ruu, ,, , .



3Sr.H W^I^ i&.BCK, XD^ILCB STplBS' g.H: 30^

• JO coiBBKiPoJn»uraB». J.

'"'m OoK BtooUyn. N. X.—We^re but one more of your

^«i'mNBwToBK.-K«wTorlt; Deo. aJ,'l98J.-DBitlbBT

D*"*^ DeuSIr: Hr. LltUeilelil, '* noted DnogbtpUyer

pl^en. Several aitUiige Trerdud, and the wore flnid.

1 Utllf'*"^
j|: teur, 19; Dnkwn, (abont) 100.

'

. . 1),. id)OTe.were played, Dr. Olute and Mr. leiir have bad

l^msg, *"" (jjnlo, B; Leur, 1; Di»\ni, 1.

,;...nebATOBtUlaUtae exoltenent In the obooker world,

^«pt«U played out yet, Youte, 4o„ Extbess,

OAJKB Na< 40—TOIu Z.

^ .
uurJtB.

A. Mme Mch hRWng boon acored by the two-Soni, with one

j0f £qr plajo' o" couqnerlng gome Trith the follovlDg

-rt**'" coaunbnloateaby "Aliookar-on,"

White, . Blaok,.
. mite, .

Mr. A< : : Mr. B. Mr. A.
. 28 to 19' 15.. 7 to 10 63 to 37

,93 17 . ,16..10 19 ei 3«(o)- 17.. 11 16(d; 18 . 4
18.. 19.. 91
19.. 9
ao., 6
31..S1

.

33..:t7

28..13
24..a8
36.. 18
36.. S .

37.. 1

Via,

1,.U to w

»..«

B..M .

11.. 1

1J..B

B..8

M .

9 .

0
11

8
IS ..

J3
31

It

33
35'

7(a)-

19-

13
23 .

35
17

.

as
16
18
10
16
30.

1S(V)

17

14
81
37 ,

28
16
16
ja

lU

61
18
.28
17
26
4.

8
Hr
30
so
18

10
ID

33

6
, 11
15

11
31

e

17
35
30
33
36
35
33
17
37
24
19
31 17 Drawn.

Notes, by "A Looker On.

'X'lni>te^looUng more.
... — '-the right place. ' TTom a poitare of at-

pnt upon one of defence. '

,

, . as well as the moTo taken, are all hard
to dnw against, and form fine po'sltlons to slndy,'

If)
^ bindspme escape frotjl a perplexing pressure.

. .
gOLOTIOM OF FOSITIOir So, 39—Vol. X.

169 aa to the manner InwMoh thetwo oldTdeib'w«r« com1>Itted«-

tpCi.' aftar'nhlte'i'second' moTe, the two St't; -for Inatanee.'are,

so to say, "pinned," an ilea' toof freqndally applied b/ ^ons
oompoiers; and next, the threatening aaorUeo of Q at her 8d, In

Older to moke room for the B to mtte; Is not entlrdy new.
I No.'S.—3hla'I fbnnd, on exsmlnatlon, to -Ve a-problemof very
Ugh merit; It Is a MmpoalUoA of dnqnestlonable exoellence.

3bo BolnUon Is perfeotlyUdden', and t&e Idiia Is brilliant as well
as original.

' Vo. 4.—An admirable etrat4gem, In whtoh the anthor bos com-
iUed with every odbdlUon of.a flrtt.ra(o problem. " It Is oMglilal

nltsldoas, olegant'ln'lts constniotlon, ali0(niltlnlt8 solnaon;
and the variatlooa so nnmeTotis, btilllant, and erltloal, that every
onoln Itself tnay-bb cbnsldered a eeparate problem.- Eavfng
jfolntod oat the merits of Us exoellent position, I may ^>6 petJ
mlttodto notloe' ita ehoit-comlngs.' It appeue'lo me that the
llrst move was merely IntMdnced In order to- rtader Block's de-
fence somewhatmore complicated. > ^ - - ->

' -.

Mo: S.—The idea Is doverlrconcealed, yetwhen once Mtnilon;
It seems to have some resorafalance tootberposltlonBofUie same
style. The problem is; however, eitremoly dlfflcoU, and-JDrx
Bayer deserves great credit for the very able manner In which
he construots all his problems. <

Mo. 6.—This poaUton i> in every respect folly equal to Ho. 4,

ahd is theroforo deserving of the very highest praise. The real
beauty of the stratagem lies Id 'ffbita's 2d move In the
varlatlOD, vli; 2..Qto E eth, which will boiBethe sagacity of
many connoisseurs,
,In eummlns npthe opinions expressod sbove, tt will be per-

ceived that oU theposltloDS lire, without exception, flrstolass. I
feel -poTsosded that they will be perused with, that admiration
whlon I enorlenced in their oiamlnatlon. The greatest merit
of this excellentcompoier, is the profound knowledgehe displays
of all the various branches of problems in -their minutest detoUs
—the.depth of his combinations, and the sclontUo manner in
which the variations are eb excellently dlvendlled. . .

.

Of the problems selected for general snperioiltyaa final com-
petitors for the prizes, besides those actually wlnolng, we notlca
setts by three En^h aathors^c: arimshaw, J. "brown, and
Uitobeson; four Oerman, by wUlmers,. Behrens, Stavennlar,
Kohiz & Konnlnglessor; and ono American, EHoon s "Warner.
In a pretty large list "deserving pientlon" we .find our own

.correspondent, J. Schleslnger, a sett from Spain (weloomel) by
Oregorlo Menedez, Master Mens. A. Calonne (aged 15!) and the
well-known names of U.'Lamoroux, and Messrs. E. Olore-and O.
White. We shall reproduce the beat'trom these setts, as they ap-
pear here, conddent tbat we are thus ministering the most pos-
sible to the. delight of American reodera and .amateurs. The
series will cAnmioncg next week.

•White.

1..31 to

3., 26
3..3«

1.. 5
I.. 1

BT 0. M, WILSEB, '

17
33
5
1

13, and wins.

Black.
14 to 31
19
31
10

20
30
19

lObllTIOIl OF STCROaiS' lOHi POSITION.
White. BUok.

1..33 10 34 15
9.. 14 17, and wins. ^

lATOH GAJUB.
jQffEEH OBEEH MOmTTAIN BOZ AMD AOOEFTAMOE.

Bliok-O. M. B.
4.. 4 8
I..13 16

'

(..10 .15

White—Acceptance.
24 20
25 33

nsmoR no. 40—voi. z.
OMited In actual play between

HMSit. Hlnee and Leur,
oftbleCity..

Onunimlcated by ExpnESS.

BLACK.

THB I04tb FOBFriOn
OF STUBOES.

BLAOE.

wmTZ.
nU( to move and draw the gome.

WHITE,
"White to move and win.

THE GAME OF CHESS.
BRiGDiA No. aeia.

Pnrn Ihe Era.

ut w. OBtueaaw, ssq.

dUiKtt, KBsq, QEtS, Ksq. QK3d.

t 1 A i i
»QB8, QEtS, EB5, QEt7,^ EB7th.

While to play and give mate In three moves.

FROBIiBU No.
Bx JOHH aou>naD.

BLAOE.

aea.

WHITB,
,

"

,
(fUle to play and"give mate in flvo movoa.

OHiai, t.»r
**** KMNQ»S ORTTICIUBS

*a ttim
PnOBLBMB OF THB WORLD'S OONGBlfflS.

»«»uffi?MiT''',^*'Vsett, as our space will admit, the re-

!*Oini:viSfi"nJnatlng and Intoroating orlUques of Horr Pro-

^^iftS'iSnl •noo the very autoorat of problem-

AmI?°?J^ atUug and aoooptable Jndgo of. rank and ex.

'''eiSililiw ;^,^'''''-** Sresent-contqstlng for mastery. From
°°olBiixiu award there con and should be no appeal, Wo
*hlth tt^n-?"?,"'' Uio seU '•MTVPn Df tht Onieom," for

WUtb i«vi£.»
owerded to Dr. Oonrad Dajrer, of Ohnbtc

'*^Douji.u?°'*. ™'^^" Hen Loowonthal does not so deslnute
UUrtfS™". t« publishes It, so that wo may know to a ees
''olnem m.w.F^'"'^' case, wUoh oritloism belongs to thori^-|wWems given. "

•

r'""riia««»^'"'""''P*'**''ely few pleoes on the board,~Uie

T'etlaUong '^'><>*'^^ creating many onrioosrand inte^st.

^ twrSlSJ?'!'-.""'™ le merely preparatory to the stralogem".

S'^.^dSSSSS''.^ Introduction la a problem in thrw
n!**> rod»!^°'*<'J^t^ *^ tbat apUtude which generally man-
Oxx boa Y^An '"^' ^ mual not omit toobaerve thaTuteau^
C^^nivhilw ,.

pre-eminently snoeessful in working upon •
"•^ JwweiiS uf. J"'!? trolaen by many of his predoeesson.

•r.'l^WiJ^attothe author ft expieHOu favorable Opto.

Set 'sm Dp Aoint."—In spite of extra care taken, and as if
almost on purpose, our proof reader carelessly allowed our last
5robIem,}io. 361, by John Schleslnger, topass withan error In it.

; hB, lnstea4 of a E, should be placed on Block's Q B'e square.
That so fine a problem should not be marred, we republish It

this week:— FROBLEn No. "dOl.
A competitor in the late World's Congress Problem Tonmey.

"A FBOBLEU U HOI OS Ehd-Oaue."
BT romt eOBLESIHOEO.

BLAOE.
,

"WHITE.

. WUte to pUy and give mate in live moves.

oAna No. 3a a.
The fourth board of one of our late lamented eontribntor Jas,

A. Leonard's blindfold feats at the "Uorphy Ohess Booms,"
mCOJlN SErEKOE.'

'

Defence,
Dr. Bapalje.

Attack,
Leonard.

l..PtoE4
3..P-Q4
3..P-Q6
4..P-Q6.
6..EKt-B 8
6..EB-K3
7..QEt-B.8
8.'.P-K6
O..EBXEt
10..QEt-K 4
U

PtoQB4
P-E3
EB-E3
EB-hla3
QEt-B3
Q-herEt3
QKt-Q6
QEtXKt+
EBXP
P-EB4

K B-B S -I- . E his B sq
°

P-EB4 Q-Kt64-
QKt-B3 EBX.Et-l-
KtPXB QXB2dP-H
QB-Q3 Q-EB3

Attack,
Leonard,

16..QBtoE3
17..0a8Ues.

Defonce,

Q-E3.
10..QB-EBq
20..EB-his3
31..EBXB
33..QB-Qa
33..Q-EB3
34..B-hlB3-(-
3C..QB-Qa
30..P-EB3
37..P-KKt4
S8..P-EKt6
a9..^-EB4

Dr. Bapaljo.
FtoQEtS
QB-Eta .

Kt-ER3
P-EEt3
,QB-Q.
KPXB
QXQP
E-Et 3
P-QS
Et-hU6
Ee-SB3
QB-Esq
EEt-E6
Et X Q B,and

Mr. Leonard resigned.

ifSTf. BSaiBB.—SrVUBEZ TBIKTT-JSiaUX.

WBUTZR ™»»mT KB IB! RKV TOBZ tOSSm,'

BZOOL. T. AIXBTON BBOWH.

:i> BiaKOBINAAKMBXTAOALBIIL ' r

^The Celebrated Italian Danaente. ' In 1858, ebe made herdeM
at Milan, and oiealed a profound sensation, and received from
the Arch-Duke a vnlnoDle "present' In a few'mohthi, after
reigning aa mlstresa of the stage of La Scala, she went to Paris,
^ereUis Empotor Napoleon paid her many oompllmepts, and
atthepaloli Royal a magnificent /e(e waa given ~n"6r,.at' which-
BIslori, the tragedienne, was present, and wnete General Oanro-
bertmodoheraprescntof avaluabM diamond neickliiee. Petted
by royalty, the bad a great, desire to visit America and experi-
ence republican gallantry.
-Made bor ddrut May 33d, 1859, at Slblo's Oardon, New York, as

Zoloe. Pint appeued in Philadelphia, June 22d, 1659, at the
Ateh Street Theatre, in cbnJuAotlonwllh theLuoy EseottEngllab
opera coajiauy.
In Now York her sncceas was very decided. Asa representa-

tive of Terpsichore, ahe has few anperiors.

.

.In 1681-3 we find he^ dahoing In one of the Broadway, New
Tork .Concert Baloona, at a salary of $100 per week. "Was lost at
the HoUldajr Street Theatre, Baltimore.

\ OEOBaE WASEmOIOiN DIXON.
.Made Us first appearande on any stage, at the old Aibphlthea-

tre. North Pearl street, Albany, N. -7.°, tmder the management of
Parsons, in 1827.

.When Bloman commenced iloglng buffo songs, some yean
ago, his success stinok a spark into the bosom of Dixon, and he
commenced eibglng buffo at the Albany Theatre 'In 1680. He
shortly aftenratds left for Philadelphia, and made his first op;
peorance Jane Uth, 1834,'at the Arch Street, and sang his prise
extravogancaof "Zip Ooon," for the benefit of Andrew J. Alien.
When the cholera; broke ont in .Phllodelphlo, he pDbllsheda

"Cholera Oazetta," . giving,"day by day, the exact slate of the
city's beolIlL Jnst at nud^day, each' day," there aisembledin
front of the Health Office, a crowd; dense ianongh to breed s
oholera, to listen to the report of the - Board of Health, on the
coses and deaths of the jprevious twenty-four honrs^ And as
true OS the bell stniok twelve, so true would Dixon come forth,
and from the elevated etop anonnce tbe'ealamitted of the ttme,
But the cholera left.'and so did Dixon. ' '

In .JiIay,1836k he visited Boston, and what his reception wis"
there, we refer to the following, whleh we extract from the Bos-
ton CwTier of that date;— < .. ., .:

This fellow, the notorious bnfi'o singer' and humbug, who
bos been vigotondlng ' about the country for many years, is at
lost likely to obtain a steady homoi and something usefhl to do,

^e has been ariested for forgery, and lodged in jalL The stu-

pendous amount of thirty loUaia is what he is 'In for.' He will

be remembered by niany of -our -citizens as the competitor of
Hons. Cbabert, in the fire eottng business, and for the Ignomln-
loQS manner In whlob he retreated ftom his dangerous victuals
when the slowing meal was placed before blm* He succeeded
no better m his attempt to take poison for a living. He is the
most miserable apology for a vocalist tbat ever bored the public
ear. Any heorsF of taste would mnoh . prefer a dose of Ipecac
uanha to hearing sing."
In 1B38, we find him in New 7ork, publlshlog a paper called

the "Polyonthua," which dealt in" porsonsl. abuse; he snlfered
six months imprisonment, for an alleged libel on the Bev.
Dr. Hawks, Beetor of St. Thomas' Church

.

In 1863, he was living, in New Orleans. He is told to-have
been the cause of the death of Miss Missouri, by publishing a
filthy article against her In Us notorious sheet. Duon died at
the Charity Hospital, N. 0., Uarcb, 1661.

O&LVIHEDSOR.
The Living Skeleton;" bom In Stafford, Connecticut, In 1789.

His former weight wqs 135 lbs., and he wos 6 feet 6 incher in
.height. At the time of Us exhibition, he weighed but 58 lbs.,

fond was 6 feet 3 inehss Ugh. He attributed the cause of- his
wasting away to his having slept 'Mthe damp ground the night
after the battle ofPUttsbnrgh, at wuch time he Was serving in
the American army.-. He described Us sensations on waking as
being'those ofextreme.nnmbneas and coldness. From that mo-
ment he began to waste away, until he became the extraordinary
titanaitothathevna,: Hevialted Europe, where hewas examined
by Sir AitleyCooileF, Sir Anthony Carllals, and most of the
medical men of London. He could ride on horseback, lift

150 Iba., and eat, drink, and sleep as well as any man. . -- -

Qls first appearanceon the American stagewas at the old Ohat-
ham Theatre, New Tork, In May, 1830, as Jeremiah Thin, In
'Soohester." Made his ddiut In Philadelphia, June 24Ui, 1630,
OS Jeremiah Thin. .-He visited nearly all the prlnolpal cities in
the United Btatee, giving exhlbltlona; he would enatose UmseU
in a oloae-flttlna, elastio, block silk suit, rendering Us, figure
wlnftillydlstlnoi. '

f.,

'Oomn £dson died In 1SS3, ^etng only 45 pounds.

0HABLS8 J. B: FISHER.
Bom in 1804;"- "He belonged to a highly Intelieotnal fimlly.

Oharloa hod the family taste for the drama, and a natural flow of
genial humor, which mode him a most agreeable companion.
Hla Uterarytnm brought him into frequent intercourse with
the preaa, to wUeh his critical ability. Us knowledge of subjects
of art, and his epigrammotio style, made him a welcome con-
tributor. Be was conaeoted^t one time with John Qlbson, in
the 3Vu( American, of New Tork; and during his residence In
Mobile, with the JUaiiter there. These were, however, ooonpa-
tlons seeondaty to nls regular employment for a great many
years as eeeretory of the Mobile Oas Company.
Died In Mobile, January 20tb, 1859, of pneumsnlo,' after a pro-

tracted Illness. He loftawidow-^ne, too, of a Ughly talented
family—a daughter of -the renowned comodlon, Jefferson. .With
tho most amiable qualities of heati, the most kindly disposition,
scrupulous integrity, and Induatrlous attention to the ' business
of others, he had an almoet ehlld-Uko unworldllnesa, unfavorable
to the accumulation of thls'worl'd's goods!

- - - - "ctwlaeonimEaiitha'riiiivJ-. Wt 'fK
knees, foot, or head be overor befoiethaiSi

thcnghlhe baU Ut It, he s|iaU not be out.
" •

The Uinphw Shan aUcw two minutes for each man to oom'e &"
andiUtsen minutes between each IniUngs: w&mtheumpireduA
can pli^. the party refusing to ploy shall Iom the motelfr^^^'*

\ They ore Ihe sole Judges of air and naftir slar and an
putes shaU be determlnk by then?. \ JW, ana aii.aw*

: iThen tho striker Is hurt, &ey are to sDow another la come la
' •*

ot^ fhs parson' hnrt' aboU have.hli bands In any ojheriiiirt at -'

thstinnlngs. - - - ^ ,' '.'
'

'
'

-They ore not to order -• player O^tmUess appeded to bv the-'
adversaries.'. •'•/•'
Bat If the bowler's foot is not biablnd the bowUni cieaae whiir

he delivers the. bdl, the umpire,' unasked, Inust call "no baU."
If the striker run a short ndtch, the umpiremustcallno notch.
Beis.—If the notches of one luayer are laid agaiistanother.

the bet dependa on both innings, unless bth.erwlse specified. Tx
'

one:T^y beat the other in one innings, the notches In the lint
InnAgs shall determino the bet. -

'

But iftha other party goes in a second time, -(lien thebetnnat
be determined by the number on the score.

Waa, MANNBRB, AND TUINGB IN BNOItARO,

mmn exfbesslt job ms imw tobx out^n,
BY 0€B CABIN BOt.

. ,

'

irsw asaiBs-irvvBsa piPTisir.
•'

ToucmHo Uosnimn»7LoBn Neuosi'b—A Scoxomuii's Ofiv>
lox OP Ekoushhek—Otheb Landmabks op tbe Old' Hsbo—
WlU.TOIlSl.nBS EOVS A MOKTHEIIT? V'

If anybody who reads this sbould wish to becomer famoUi in
England, have a monument erected to User hor memory -aflar-
death, don.'t look for snob a consummation outside of London.
l!lmow every town hos-nne or more, according to Ittf^pnlatlon,
but It must be onextraordlnary character. Indeed, to nave hi*
graven image exalted In snob a mixed up place as Liverpool.'
Vrhere Is only one monument, to my knowledge, in the whol*
place, and thot one to the memory of Lord Nelson. It is slta-
sted in- the centre of an area connected with the Exchange; soA
was cast In bronze, by Weatmacott, in 1613. The group of figures -

and pedestal are surrounded by an iron railing.. . nie figures
f«rea to Were designed as an allusion to the four algnalvlcto.
ries aoUeved byNelson, the high rellcfebetween each, repreaen|>. -
Ing. scenes front the immortal hbrbi's' splendid naval actions, v
The fiimillar mo^to d("England expects that everyman will do hl» .

.

duty," runa round,the top of the pedeital.' This reminds me of >
-

ab anecdote told . of two Scotchmen, who felt hurt thot Nelsco
d^'t say sometblng about <Ae<r countrymen, who aoted suah.» .

conspicuous part in that same bottle. Ton know what prover-
bial grnnlblers Scotchmen generally are. Jnst like them, tbere^
fore, they must have their grpwi. Says one, "How the del Is't

they never speak of Bcctobmen at all 7" "Tut, tut," replies tho
other Sawney, '"dohf ye ken that our canny heortiea no'er want-
ed remlndin'at all? He knew very well Scotland wad do Icr
duty, but was compelled to warn tbe EngUabmen, for fear thoF
shouldn't" Not bad for old Oatmeal Porridge, was It

t

Naturally enough, and vary proper, the figure of Nelson Is the
Slndpal one In the group, vloiory is' la the act of crowning

a hero's sword wlm another' conquest, while, Death -is sees ,

stealing from beneath the folds of the fiUlen flogs of the enemx,
lonolilna -nltb'loy palm the "heart's worm region threbUng'
list" 'Brllanla appears atthebackof the figure, mourning tho -

fate of her son, while a dauntless seaman seems starting, wtth.
all' tbe ' energy of life, to strike a death blow. The whole thing:
la chaste and clasaloal, displaying groat ingenuity and tosto lir

design. ' The drapery of the lower noa Is very happily arranged,'
coBceaUng the loss ofthe berots "good right bono." lUs mon>

. DIOKT OLiBlNR AT A OONCBRT SALOON.
Dicky Glenn," well known by thosemoat intimately aoquaint-

edwi^hlm, lately paid a visit to Philadelphia, where he was'

led (?) Into one -of those losset palaces of song and dancea
whero "Johnny is a Shoemaker" is helped along, by a Choma In-

olted by "cobblers;" where "I'm Afloat !'.' seems to be the con;

ditlon not a few of the audience ore In; where a human nlgUUn-
galo, boasting tresses of the HooAvoy hue, soreomsj "Bavon
were the looks;" whore—well, everybody knows what we mean
when we say "Conoert Sail." Glenn bos eent ns the following,

as a "true bill" of the night's work:—"Grand overture by
orchestra." This orchestra. Is stated on the programme to.bs
"the fineat and moat complete in tho coun&y.'* That night
seems to havo been an exception, as'there wore only two drums,
a piano, and three flddlealnthebox; one drummer, playing—
probably for the absontees—his own mild histrument, a cymbal,-

gong, triangle, and flute. A sandwich of a dance, between two
songs, followed, the .melody of the letter being somewhat dis-

turbed by new-coiliers into the ball recognising acquaintances,

waitresses, and shouting their names, with the compliments of

the season, aoroas the boll, with a f^dom peculiar to the Land
of Liberty. The "Queen of Song" advances ta the footlights,

under a cannonodo of stamping and bnmmering of glosses on
tablei.
"Order^Vderl Pothlmont!"etc
Q. of 8.>i-"Nooneto

—

-"
,

Intoxicated individual in one comer to friend:—"Drink with
me, won'fyou? H4re,0urlyt What'llyou have, Tom Jl'

Q. of S. :—"Booming over this world's "
Aboyin thereorto gentleman hi tall bat:—"Hats offin tMntl"
Q. Ota.:—"Sod Is my " ...
Dnknown voice:—"Lemonade, no ahorry."

A customer:—"Walter I"
Enthuslaotio admirers:-"HI, hit"

Tbo Queen ofSong has left the stoge, hot the hem ofher dress

la to be saen In the 'wlng, where ebe Is woiUng for an' encore.

Furious atoplause follows. Intermingled with ooUs for songs of

predilection. "Annleof tbe'Valel" "Annio Ilalel" One fellow,

half asleep on the table, 'with ihe regularity of a trip hammer,
rings the changes upon the words, "Jem Boworsl Bowers f'

Ohorus ofhltf ndghbors:—'.'Siy iip, and let Fanny sing I

"

Singer:-"I'm the
—'*

Gent on left:—"Bundle of clgais I . -Feteh a whole bundle, and
lotmepiokl" . .. „ . . •

Slnger:-"Thatgayand

—

',
Gent on rlght-"How are yon, DIckt"
Blnger:—''lf the Prealdont sat beside—

"

Block waiter:—"Ton boys in de gallery, keep stIU stompin' I"

BlnBer:—"I would atUl b^—

"

Ouslomor:—"A hotmm I

"

' A regular patron to loatspeaker:—"Why oon't you wait tin the

sinEors through f"
Customer:—"I do Just as 1 please I If you don't like it, why,

go out on the street," ' - ».
And then Glenn seems to havo chanced npon a quiet bit of in-

fatuation wbloh delighted such an old stager as ho.

A that ^uth to another, apparently o twin:-"Hello, Dlokl

^"Dlok^^'l come every night; and youBood to do the same?'
'

"That's so, but I ain't the 'flat' I was.* Tou see that elngor.

Flora 'Flbforeat,{hori? Well, ! gave her a ring ono night And
then I gave her a pair of ear-rings."

"Out of the store, ah!" , ^, -
"So they say. I thought aU was >linnk.' and I waited In 8

street for her one ntgbt. She came cut, bnt she hod With her a
mAn." - .

-

VDid youUokhlmt" '

, —
••I did go up to him, but I sow it was that follow who plays

vHth the cannon balls, sol Blld cat of that pretty quick I"

It Is useless to add that "tho man" didn't get licked; but
QleQB ends rather abmpily, add we take it that he got a little

cblivlow, tod forgot what OMOROd aft«mtid<.

•The Olobiotis nNdBBTAnnr," an attribute of their game of
ten eulogisingly,spoken of by crloketers, eonld hardly have a

more apt Ulustiatlon than tiie following. In a match played

abouta770, Pnroiiase and W. Hardhig, of Fiendiam, in Surrey,

Eng.,went'is for 328 runs, and got300 before theyparted, andthti

remainder of the eleven only scored 30 between them, that losing

tbe match 1
.

.

• THE LAWS OF CBIOEEfT IN 1774.
Cricket in "Auld Long Syne" never fails to be of InteAatto.tl^e

votoriee of tbe gome ; we therefore re-publleh the rules as reivlsed
by a'veiy inflbentlal committee at the Star and Garter, Pall Mall,
Feb. 25, 1774, conaisting of the noblemen and gentlemen of Eent,'
Hampehire, Surrey, Sussex, WddUssex.'^and London. Commit-
tee—In the obolr, Bir WOi. Draper; present, BIS Grace the Duke
of Dorset, Bight Hon. Earl Tankervule,- Sir Eoroiee Mann, Philip
Debany, John Brewer- Davls, Hany Peokham, Fronds 'Vincent,
John Cooke, Ohas." Coles, Blob, and James, Esqs., and the B4y,
Obas. Pawlet.

TUB LOWS OP OBicnr.
;The BaU muat weigh not lesa than 6)ioz,, nor more thanSVtiE.

It cannot be cbaoged during .the gome but with tbe conient of
bothportles.
The Bat. most not exceed four, inches and a Quarter in the

widest part
TheStumpsmustbe tweDty.two Inobes, the bail sixinobea long.
The Bowling Oreoso must be parallel with the stumps, three

feet Ip length, with a return croaso, . .

,Ths Popping Crease most bo three feet ten Inohes- firom ihe
wickets, and uo'wlckets most be opposite each other, at the dls-

Ituoaot twenty-two yards. '
'

.Tbe parl7 which goes from home shall have the oholce of the
innings .and the ^teUngof the wickets, which shall be within
thirty yards of a centre fixed by their adversari<is. , , -.

-

'

"Wbbn tho parties meet ot a third place, the bowlers . ahall toss
Ufi^ot the pitching of the first wicket and the choloeof going In.-

The Bowler muat deliver the ball with one foot bNilndthe-
bowling crease and within the return creosej andshall bowl four
balls tiefore he changes wloketa, wUoh he shall do but onoe in
the same Inninga. Ho may order tho player at his vrioket to stand
on whlAh side of It he ploaaes.
The Striker la out if tho ball Is bowled off, or the stump bowled

out of .the ground; or if the boll, Kbm a stroke over or nndei
the bat, or ujpon Ins bonds (but not wrists) Is. held before it
touches the ground, thongh.lt be hugged to the body of- ihe
catcher; pr if, hi striking, both his feet are over tbe popping
orease,.and his Trioket Is -put down exoopt Us'bat is grounded
wllhlnlt; or ifho runs out of bis around to hinder a catch.- -

Or If the ball Is struck up, and he wilAilly strikes it sgahi,
'

Or ifib'tuuDlng a notch the wicket is struck down by a throw,
or with the ball In hand bbfore his foot, band, or bat is grounded
over the popping crcaso; bnt.if a boil Is oS^ a stump must be
struck out of the ground by the boll.

Or If the striker touches or takes up tho ball before it bois lain
still, unless at the request of tBe cpposlto party.

Or If tho striker nuts Us log befoM^ho wlokot with a design to
stop the ball, and actually prevents the ball from UtUngtbe
wicket by it

"

Iftheployenhavoorossed.eaohother, ho that mns for' the
vHliket tbat Is put down. Is out; If they ore not crossed, he that

hoMeft tho wliket that Is put down. Is out
"when thd ball bos becnln the wickotkoepor or bowler's hands,

thistrlkfers'need not keep within ..their ground till the umpln
boa called play: but if t&e player goes out of Us ground with on
intent to run, before the ball is delivered, the bowler may put
Urn out 'Wben the ball Is struck up in the running-ground DC
tween the wlokels. It is btwfal for tho strikers to hinder its bebig
catchod) but they must neither strike at nor touoh tbe ball 'wllE

their hfUDds. ^ <

If the ball is stmok up, ihe strikermay guard hlswioliet ellliar

with hla bat or bis body. , . ,

In Sinbte-wleket motcbei, If the airlker moves outofhl^gronnd
iobbjkeat the.boll, he eholl.be allowed no notch for such sttoko.

The WliAst keeper shall slkpa dt a reasonable distance behind
tho wlekM^ tajd iball not move till the ball is out ot tbe bow)tT'»

nment was erected br.pnblio subscription, raised in a few daysL •

The total cost amounted to $45,DD0.

I was much better pleased with the design of this than ellhar
those of Birmingham or London, iMth of wUch places hare -

ceStlyandhondsbme slatneserected in . honor of, the same ma^. .

The one in Birmingham Is stationed In a b'ollow sgnore, caDefl
the Bull Bing, perhops on the lowest spot of ground they conUI
possibly select - It is in the busiest port of -the town, however, ,'

and that accounts for it. Tou oughtJust to stand on the camei^,
,

of High and New streets some market day, and etndy men, moi>>'
ners, and thinrain general, of this bxisy little square, the BnU,
BIng. In London, now, it's quite the other way. Insteod of
being erected in the lowlands. Lord Nelson bos one of tho
loftiest columns in Inland, right in Trafoloar SoDore, taolnr
t|ie Horse Guards, Houses of Parliament, end all tne abodes ct
royalty. In my good•fo^nothing opinion, here he Is tbe right
nan in the right place.

iManyaUme have Itbougbtwhatafinetblng it 'would havo
been for Tom Bayers, If the Benlcia Boy.liad given him •
•'croaker." Not that I'd like to see tbe little hero killed (yon aO',

know me too well for that), but for the soke of seeing a mbnstsr-
slatne and Egyptian column erected to Us memory. There's-

very little dlfferepce between Soyers and Nelson, in a manner of
speaking, and hairing education, they are, orwere, alike In moie-
respecta thata i^e, .iccmld go into the private bJatory^liolb
men, and astosldi people, but have no Tnnllnatiim-'toaimK.aMy
hope to keep such seoiiets fprever sacred In'my-own -"buanun.''

,

Don't yon wish yon may get it r .'. .'. : I

'

^Tnz Bronx Pibbs op Ltvsarooi—^UKtiB'sDoos—Psncs'sFin
ABS BOBKES TBEBEOBOUIB—lb LoSt LSTTEB TBOU XOBOPS,
It bos always been tbe boost of Liverpudlians tbat their, dgoks

beat tho world, and woU may thoy bo proud of these masalva
pUee of mosoniy, for they almoet deserve tobecloasedas.the;

,

eighth wonder of the World. Commenolbg at the New Battery..

0^ the end of HnsklBsda Dock, thex.extend along Ihe shore for

.

miles and miles. -By a chain of these docks, communication '|i ;

bad witb the Leeds Canal and River Mersey. This range of
.

docks may be conoldered thewondcrof theiime,whether-KK>k' -

ing at the spacious Qiavlng Docks, with -tneir Immense flooOp

gates—some of wUdh - are eighty feet span—Or the odmlrabM
way in wUch the work is exeonted. Their magnitude oBI;^ '

equals their solidity. They seem constructed to del^ time.
The principal dock, Prince's, will serve to illustTste thewnttB;

and OS matters of this kind ore so differentfrom Ihe geneMnm .

of these lattan, bowever instructive theymay be, -I! shall be ex^k^
cased formaklng It as abort as oonveUent- nie first sttosoC:

'

Prince's Dock was laid In-ISle, and It was'openeidwlthgr«ateei>.
emony on the day of the'eoronotlon of Elng George I\, July IQ,.

.

1631. Onbne-Blde as you enter, ore ihe inbound vesseUdOi^
;

charging their cargoes; on the other, those destined iottctUfiii'
ports, taking in their valuable freights.

:The dock Is 800 yards long, 106 yards wide, and ocveiB an aM*
of 67,139 yards. Sheds are erected all round to protect the
goods landing or being !

shipped, from the Inclemencyof ills'

weather. Oroaalng over "a bridge at one end, tbe dock goias-t

biacome objects of notice, and cannot help but be admired fav-

their solidity and magnitude. They ore 46 feet wide, 84 feet-

deep, ahd-wlll admit vessdaat bolt tide. - To each of these gales

four men" are stationed, controlled by.a dock master,^cse dntF-

It Is to" superintend the arrangements oftheberthuV of.lUptw ,-

suiting, etc.,' to prevent unnecesaary delay. -

At. the. south-east comer of Prince's .-Dock Basin If what Is."

called the "Gridiron"—a sort of platform with troDavenebaiV'.-
-upan.which a vessel la ploced, so that when the tide recedes, sh*? :

may uhdtrgo on examination or any repairs that may be leqntn
ifte^ ooonpylng but a abort. time, and theioby. saving ^natti.

aipense. ..'• '. .-..'.

.

IBy a little Inquiry of tho bongers-on loafing around the qaaya;
and slipping a coin wltb V. B's likeness thereon into ilMir.dlrtr'

ftUs, one oan learn where a firatolass . Amerioan packet sUp or
"liner" may be found, Once aboard, and after feeug the stew^

ords (Uioy take things here; even on 'American sUps, but notat

your end of theJlne,) yon con get pat through the rounds of tli*

"acooUmodatlons" which are to be found on boaM these vas. -

,

aels. I hod such a sickening, wben going over in the "PlymOnIb
Rock," tbat I didn't care to explore much, only pospbig in and
ont of the cabins, wlnkbig at the stewardesses (wuto girls, ro--

momber,)"and cuttiDg up capers. Quitting tbe ''llner,'^ and ta>
.

,

king a back track, we soon found ourselves on the pier. ^

-Prince's -Pier, or Marine Parade, comnonds a noble view oE
the Mersey, portloulaily atUgh walet. On the omioslte eldels:

tbe Ohoehire'ahora. At the extreme point northward are tho'

Bock Fort and Light House, the letter ol;t|ect displaying, at nlght,-

Utonse revolving red and wUte lights. Near thesemay be seen,
Nbw Brighton, nert LUcatd, then Egremont, wHb Its (ler Uid.
hotel; next Seaeombo, with its pier and hotel, directly mf^f*' ,

oibstanding point; Woodslde I^my appears to the left next Bl^-'

kenhead (where George Francis Augustas Train eslobUsbed v»
first street railway in EuropeJ while still further in the dlstanoo,

-

Bouthwaid, may be seen the Royal Book and New Ferries. Tte'-

.

river opposite is oalled the Sloyne, and is the Anehoilng (or wind*
;

-

boimd vessels, or those unable to enter the docks in sevsM-

weather. Princo's Pier is 700 yards in length and 11 In breodO, ';

the cdgo being defended by a parapet three feetUgh^ Itbss
.five landing places for boots running to Eostham, Book, TpOH
nare, Monks, Woodsldo, and Birkenhead ferries. There are, ala»

'

parades or walks, so that ah almost uninterrupted promenaaa. .,

can be enjoyed. This pier is a place of much reaort oh BnnlUy -

.

'

-

evenlngsuy young lovyors, and dnring tho summar monvuu .,:

Every flue dfty.attidetlino, crowds of people flock to seo the.vas- .

.

sals; under Dm sail, outward bound. -

When the Great Eaatem laet left port Prince's Plor wospaekedi-^
like sardines with men. women, and cUldren, shouting, scrsUa* -^i

lag, and iravlng of handkoroUefa to friends or ocquointosees-

boundforhome, or on a visit to the Empire Olty of tho wmoi^
It was a sight long'to be remembored, and with tho Big SblinS-',

band ploying "Tho Girl I left Behind me," and other lonohlDg.-

and appropriate tunes, you can paiUy lmoghio.tlie aF^-.wQQ)
were liii' 1 '.'

. -. ^ "

In my next will be the first InAlahnont ot thft tri^ homeward,

vto tho Great Eaatem. -
. ,

-.
-. r r.j

The HoBBm Baon.'—A Londo^'
the pubUo that be would moke op
out of old fors wUoh ladles bareC

.

lDs:toone-df his 'attvertisettitntSi "'<••';—zir^nhtirowm.
Ao., mode up for ladles in ItaUonabls style* <««»•' t"*"?^
sUnsl" , '

".
' 'ill' . .

••

-Among thoexonssaoffawl ftr«<»£»2L'-r
... ludlcro&. .to aKM*5iS.^e '

'

man, in enrolling Umaelf.-wrote «BP«f«»,^J!^f^
too short": , mo next 'BMa^^^T^.^^'S&u^

About fiaarmia,
some are extremely

aoil'W|9te opposite!



1st,M W^JlK ©^BrK y03Cj^:B:'F^^n:t^

VBEArrBXCSAIi REOORDi
^ A«».ilikuii«mw<MTiii tTiwt^ ciiiwit

k ikSnimnmL isonaDcw.'

. OtaOBA: HdVBB, _ . ^ .

im*1Ua^m Bio«aw»jr, ^onQtuAibt^r
jprlatoiB. JOHN BlMPaON, TwwuMt.

uwvutSiS.Vtiiaa. ' A. BOSS. Ofloer.
at THE OBiaiNAL WOBIJ>-BSNOWIIU)

.. , BETAMTS' MIMBIMga.
'Tni'SXaELBIOB TBOUra OF THE 710BS3>,

wr la compoMd of ttia foUowloa Ulanted Ailtals:— .

Bag BEYANT, SHLjmTAKt
. mrgn n fniffppgT.T,, W. W. MEWOOMB,

•-

.
,; SUaaS BKIMOUB. „ 0. W. OBmTOj.

;

B0BB8, O. a FOWLER, J. H. BIVOBL
JL ooiibbhs. - o. w. oHABXBs, J. w. Hmrow,

'Blik noDnrT j, uobbiboh, i. obitikqb, r
BQUJMiKOWABD, TEAm TifflTiTl!, JXPTIS lUO.
~

ik new Tiiletr^or Boos*. Dancca, BarlaaqoM, PUnUUoi
. ie-.ta. nrPutiotiurtaaebUlsofttiediT.

• , Tloketa M centa. ST-tt

TimwiB BBOTBBRS, PKIOi dtTKO'WBBIDOIl'B
OFESi EOUm, BOSZOM, UABS.

ma potTilar ertibllilmant .nUl
• oojomd thubmrH ButJiiAB asiflOH

UOin>AT BTENINa.ATTO. 4th.

fffoaaa BBOXHEBfl, PELL ft TBOWBSmaE'S UIKSTBELS
Oonatetot Owfolloiriiia Oanttamen:

U>NHOBBIS,_ IJOIHIAN,
BILLT:1I0BBIB,

t.o, TBayrs^DSB,
«. W. EBE80OIT.

, L. aiLBEBT, <

.c #. r. BMPBES,
,

<
.AUaDBT BUU-BEluKB,

.

, .^S. W. BOABDUAN,

B. U^OABBOLL,
t, QUEEN,
F. WlLIUBra,
B. JBEDSBICkB,
t. 3. im.T.TAWW.
s. J. HAaunnns,
L. A. ZWISSLEB.
JAPANESE TOHUT.

'ilbnagaiiiant. oall ptittorilac noUoa to tha abora dlatln-

'iHdanajofTaleiiL .

'

> '; DoketiaSMniai Baavrad Saaia 80 oanta. .

M4t\-. ; ION M0BBI8, BUsagv,

HODUDT'b OFBIRA. Hpt7BBI, BHOOmTlT,
riwo '

.
. cor/OODBT * BEMBEN 8TBEBTB..

•.-^'HOOLKI..... -..A .. .:<. .Bala Piopzlator ana Kaoagar
T.y>BENPHBOASr. ,. . ...;..Btaga Uaaaoar
OTBTATra PEBOr. .Tooal mrt/itia
raOF,''8IBATTB. >..>Plaiilit and Initrmnantal Sliaotoi
• «";! '- HOOIEY'B MINBTBELS.- '

^Mithrising Qti lUloiriiig >ran knownmambeta of iheRofoaaton.
-'ABTEUB EVOBES,

SLOODM,
• qUBIATPfl PEBOT,
I'W.'H. LEWIS,
rV. HONEnUH,
.'i^.'BILHT,'
AiHh' HHUPEm
J,HByAHT.
^lB9'<wIIl''«ppaai nlsbtly

Wbliijji'all ttiat aan be indi

jomnrr bookeb,
T. B. PBEHDESaAST,

,
' i, W.'BIMX>N,

T. U. HATB, /

T. MoNAlLY, .

PBOF. STBAtJB,
' MABTEB EDDIE, .

.

and ^ B. It HOOLET.
, In a nipeilor antarUlnmant, am-
uiei in ' tba repcriolie of EtUopUn

10lttfNIar.''.'n>rputtaD]an,m piognmmea.
'

inat:aX; to eofflmUie6at7J{. ' Tloket9i36c«at8.'

n-tt

THB QBBIAT ABnBRIOAir UirBIO HAIjL,
' 414 BBOADWAT.

BT 'W.' BUTLEB. ..... i . ; .PTopriator and Mtnagar
K'HxuAo.BUlof UiaHaasea.

NO OBSSAIION OP NOVELTIES.
Ifee Rattbnil Initttaljon for Exhibition of

. .TALENT OF ALL NATIONS.
-Bb-mest popnlir Plica, of Amnsamant in the World. We

haM''4he Itrgaat' and moat reapa'otabla, moit InteDeotoil and
iM^ilail: aadUnoea of any other Place ofAmtuament inAmerica.
^-T!p-. . 4 4 *
fa iM i^Ir Place of Amnaement of the Und inNew Totk. Uan-
agvMlilne'ao^t to ilTal iu,bnt they hare aS 'atgnaU; Idled
mal'HaUhtH - -

• '
. ONE BT ONE

vull 'fa ua left alone In the field.

darbenny rlTiIs might' la weU try to hold a penny'candle to
4be'nml8 to have tried to ImlUts

'.^^' Tm ONE—TEE ONLT—THE FIBffP-THE BESI
•'. V ;

• ' • CONOEBT HALL IN AMEEIOA,
r.'

.. : . ;. The QKEAT AMEBIOAH MUfllO HALL. 39-

c6iiTiHiiuiT4L mrsio haiiIj, Philadelphia,
I.'. : Walnut Street, abm B^th.
' Bala Tflfwaa and Proprietor., l. .

'. ; >.PBED. AIMS.
> TtdunreTand.BaaIneaaHinager..J. W. ALUNSON.

: > -4t>ga Uanager.. O. MoMILLAN.'

: Jieader of Orphestrs. ;.. ...;:mo. BmEB. -

j \:: TEE HAUMOIH UUSIO HALL'OF THE'WOBLD. '

•BHiABOEST Airo MOaT ABTI8TI0 COBFS OF ' ' -

: .^^8T8 EVEB ABSEUBLED'TOOETHEB*
JOBS E7A BBBNT,

•• •..^inMSonff Bitd.-ofAmerica. .
•: . ^.

'Ihe Fiemlere Oaneenae of the age. \

f-„SBE BOLLANDE BBOTHEBS, :

,

];.-:' . The Celebrated Oynmaats.
l-tAlAPBIOE, ' DENNE OALLAQHEB,
tlBUlUJi BtnOLURFlELD, BAHLONS,

.J BOflA SmTH, OHABLIE NEQX,
B^JtiMaT NICHOU. J0HNBITEB8,
HSS-^AQ huqh:^ 0. W. PABEEB.
'

' . ' HB. OEOBOE BUITH, ..

Apd: aw '(>moni Continental Coniade Ballet; together nn-
- equllqd andimapprotchable, andaurgeOorpaof ATuUlarlea.

: iTKIBBOS,
. Itaraoet-'.,....' .....asota. IBeabln Private Bozoa...so ala.

' Oifppptn <)haitB 87 Ota. I OaUery.... lOota.
Xgl|jarfftTat*BoieB....t8 00 .lOoloredBoiea.... .SSela.

••jmgfitfit'n/le Bbkea.. . .$3 00 | Oolored GaDeiy. 10 oti,

',1ww>op^ ft,qaaiier before: T o'clock. .

-I'.i '. ' Perfonninca wlU commence at 8.

iiwtf whnown ability, deairing engagement*, will pleaae ad-'

lai^bOTe,;.;.; .;; , BT-tf

.. ' BAI/nUOBE, MDJ
nte jbere'EitaUiduiienti oarrled'onby'thefoAher Proprietor

V.-.
'w ./ NEW TOBK UmODEON,

laBOW is the fall tlla of BaooeBB,'engaglng n'onebntthe meet
F wTALENTED PXBE0BHEB8 IN THE PBOFESSION. '

Bltaiiger8,a4Bltora to Baltimore, mut not fdfget til' pay ns a
^iattWMiiuR1^ this way, aathey win be enre to meet all the

"MEW TOBK POLES."
. .BMniBara oftalinV (andnone othera) can get larger Balariea.

-al[d<^tietllr Engagemtnta at thia Establiahment, tbon at any
4)oiMtet'Hall in the United Statea. Fare and ttiTeling ezpena'ea

. icirt fliiiii iiiij iilimn In tlin TTnltnil nintnn
'

. Atoly:bT'' letter to Baltimore Uelodeon, Ud., or at 616 Brood.
way.WewxotkOity.

. . 86.tf

#jUBlitGTOn.TARIBTIKB.» ALBEBT HAUBLIN & 00. Proprietcn.
' ':' ^)I.',HERNA1IDEZ.'..'. Aot^Uenlger.

AUE8.,PIL0BIM .'.«... .Blago Uaiuaer.
,

'hew and beatttfOl temrte of amuaement will be eoD'
land '";'

'
' bPENED. FOB THE SEASON,

' '.. BATDBDAT, NOVEUBBR Sth, im .

Itar degamM)'and comfort, thla HbH wIH not be excelled by
aaj^'alinllAr aafablldunent in the conntry, TEBT BUPEBIOB
BQ^TAINIIENIIB, embracingPantomlipea, Ballela, Ethiopian

.'Meia, Singing, DanolDg, iol, to., wlU be given.
° Bnt'claaa artlaft deirlrlng engagamenta may addreaa~

','', ':.
. . . ; POST omoE BOX, soe,

'Wii^aiov, D. 0., Nov. 1862. .. ^ Sf-tf

WUmOBSIA .THXiATRIOAIt AOBmnr—BHEBI-
SAN OOBBYN .wooU leapeetfolly inform memben of the dn-
wmUei HnaicaL or EtoeBtrun proieaalona, that ho baa eatabUihedm Agenoy in San Franoliee, and la prepared to negotiate engage-
a^eua utd tranaact - all other bnirnee* pertaining to ' the pn>>
iHBloa.. Addreaa.:. BHEBIDABOOBBIN, Ban F)ranolaoo,au.'
.S.'B,—Allletten repairing anawan moat contain a atamp ' to
c^saytheaame.' - .'4f4m

n&Alr fiOOKB, FHOVOffRAPHB of El. Booth, Ed.
JmWfctji Leeter Wauiok, W. B.- Blake, UK and Ura. Bofney
j^niIuaa,''Ur. and Uis. Florence, alao in oboraoter. Lama

': BeBile, Kata'Bai^man, Utggle Mitchell, Caroline Blehinga, Eoto
; Bedn, Btuan Denln, ae Borneo, -Uatllda Heron, aa Oomlllei
'AdaBX Ifeohen, also ae Uozoppa and Frenoh Spy; Isabol Cabas,'"

"""iraoUiB; Mdlle OaUeio, also in character; Eato Usher,
Adl'iwebb, Emma Webb, and all 6ther.oolebrlUes,°3E conia eoob,
:«r5fbr|l. Oalalogatsaonton receipt ofpostage stamp, by '

. : . i;-. '^ri..
. W. 0.'nEUTflB^

BllH|ji|
,

67SBrou(way,NewTorlc

.ii<ti.
. .,:.„ THE IiABGBBT^

gB0W BffiCi PBINTIKa ESTABLISBlCENt IN THE WOBLDI
• 'i-s.-.,.:: O'LL'&'B.X k BBILZiET,:

'

•

' V raacoesiora to JohnK Btooa.)
PBINTBBB AlTD, ENOBATHBS,

.jaond 14 Bpmoe Bbeet, New Tork,
-ittlngnp all Bnda of .•

IHla* BILIB
I have on band a large and splendid

,
„...r._»..of largeandamall

M(> , .... . . ^ooB (fnis
-;|hltafala fbr Oieosaea, Uenageries, Ethiopian Performen, Oyin*
.^pMM^IHflelaaa, Ad^ &o.|>wfilch can be printed in one ormoze
:'tHl«Bb(osnltouatomeia. -

:
- ' - v

.'

. .;«niAdapaaU raOolMd on aB;Werk ordered. - k

' .3«*den addreasM to ••OLABBT fc'BBlLLBT," Bacoit Prtil».

iM.anAjBtagiavlog ebtaUlshmeht^ lyudU Bptiict MmL' New'
ata^ WW be Hj^illraMndtd (». •

'.'' - ' • ' nit

n4
WOOp>«:VDrBT»BI< HAUo -

.

«U BBOASWAT,
Oppoalta the.Bfc NlijlioUs HotaL ^BENBT WOOD. . : . .Bole PionrMor and Ibnager.

QBEATEST TBIUUPH OF THE SEASON.
.ST BSQDSST.

ONE 'WEEE UOBE.
, Ur. WOOD reapectfOUy anacoBoas that in order to aooommo-
data the HANT THOUBANDB who were

UNABLE TO OAIH ADUIS8I0N
Daring the paat- two weeks, to wltnesa the performanoe of the

greatAMoan vealOD ofUeyerbeer'a Grand Opera of

. . . DINOBAH,
ADD TEE dBEAT HOLIDAT PBOOBAUHEi /

OTBKUO, Bim maut tats, thz voui wutdbib, to..

It WlU be repeated
UONDAT, JANUABT t, and arery avenlsg daring the week.

Bt
WOOD'S UINBTBBL8.

EPH HOBS, 0HABLE7 FOX, FBANK BBOWEB.

COOL WHITE, HENRI, FBANE CONTEBflE,
ELOBENOE, OLENN, BOHWIOABDI,
IBAAOB BBOTHEBS. HASLAU, ' LEIB,

L0CKW0OD,.OABATAaUA, LEWIS, to..

In new Bongs, Dances, Plantation Beenea,

DINAH -(DINOKAHiV
THE PABDON PELL-UELL.

.

^Doeia open, at 6K : oommenoe at TK o'doek. Tlcketa 96 centi.

No connection with apy-ether Troupe aienming the name of

Wood'a Minstrels. ^ 89-

mSS^KATB FIBHBR, ^
THE OELEBBATED ACTBES3 AND EQUESIBIENNE,

' His Jnst Uniahed an engagement of Eight Weeks, at Boaton, in

her world-renowned oharacter of
UAZEPPA.

.

ADS TBI
GreaVand Original Eanestrlan Drama, in Foot Aots,

Written by W. B. EngUab, Es^., entitled

'

. MTgw. MABTIN,
Aa nloyed by her 91 nights to oversowing honses, and ac-

'tnowledged by the Pzesa of Boston to be the most Daring Feats

of EoneaMinlsm ever witnessed on any btage.

MTHH piSHEB hia the best Trick Horse In the eoontry, the

celebrated "ALEXANDSB." Also, the exotaolTe right of- Mr.
Emdlah'a aelobratad Drama of the

XHBEE FAST MEN.
'MISS FISHEB will appear at TOBOMTO, December 8th, for

twoweeka.
UinagarawlH pleaae addreaa, care of-

OHABl^ B. BEBNABD & Ca,' 486 Broadway,
88- ' comer ofBioome atreet, N. T.

AiuunoTON, iiKorr & donnikbr's bun-
BTBBIiB, firom 68S Broadway, New Tork, comprising the fol-

lowing talented performers r

WIJAM ABXINOTON,
- Comedian;

J. B. DONNIKEB, First 'Violin,

and Leader;
UABIEB LEON, Dmsenae and

Bnrleeqae Prima Donna;
EDWIN KELLT, Tenor and

Light Comedian;

ALBEBT TONES, Comedian;
SAMUEL GABDNEB, Baaao,

Ute of Matt Peel's;

'WM. BPAULDINO, Harpist;
SAUHEL PBIOE, ComeAan;
FBANE OABDELLA, Piinlat;

FBANK SFOHEB, Comet;
JAMES OBANTILLE, 9dTlolln.

(mm the Clnclniiatl InODlrer.]
lUa splendid troape of minstrels, the beet that has ever

^ted onr city, remains at Smith k Dllaon'i Hall, one week long-
er. ' They drew on immense andlenoe at theabove belllastnigh\
bTit whenwetake Into consideration themnalcal ability and talent

that oomprlse the company, the oiose thereof is fdlly explained,"
Dae notice will be given of their tetnm East.
3T-3ti* B. L. DINGE8S. AgenL

Vabubtibs thbatrs^
LATE BT. LOUIS OPEBA HOUSE;

After a most snccesafol seasoo of over Eleven months, la now
opisn with the following Compiny:

UIS8 LOUISA 'WELU, MISS OLABA BUTLEB,

'

MISSO. MOBLET. MISSBOSE DE LUCE,
MIBSFANNT THOMPSON, MISSMOtinB LANIEB,
MLLE ADA LAUBENT, TWT.v.Tf. JTTT.THrrTKj

HISS JOHANNA OLDTttBD, MISS FLOBENOE WELLS,
MISS UDA HIBBABD,W MLLE FLOBA,

MLLE LOUISE WALBT,
EDWABD BEBB7, 'WM. M. BEEVE. T. H. JEFFEBSON,
TOMCONT, GEO. P. JAQUXS, NICE FOSTEB,
WU. B. DEBB,. JOHN OONELIN, P. CONELIN,
J. BAENET, J. JEBOME. UtSUE MAT, .

FBANE STEELE,
A LABOE BALLET TBOUPE.

Billet Hester;. SIGNOB CONSTANTINE; .

' Leader of Orohastra. B. 'VOQEL.
Scenlo Artist.. :..THOS. NOXON.
Oostsmer HEBE OHUAN.

GEO. J. DEAOLE, Lessee.
- EDWABD BEBB^, Btogo Manager. ,

These, with many minor membera consUtute
A M0N8TEE COMPANT, ' '

\ .

' Who are nightly drawing crowded hoosrs to witness their
CHASTE AND BRILLIANT PEBFO»"ATfniai.

• -
'

' 'I'M K VABUffi'lEH
' IS THE LABGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST APPOINTED,

ASS HOST OOUFOX^SLB
UUBIO HALL IN THE COUNTBT.

Parties of acknowledged excellence deiirlng engagements, may
. Addieaa GEO. J. DEAGLE, Varletlea Theatre,

Sltf Bt Lonls, Miisonrl,

AOAIH IIT THB FIBI.D.
SAM BHABPLETB MINBTBELS AND BBASB BAND.

_.Tho Antoorita of Ethlopemlam,
THE MODEL TBOUPE OE THE WOBLD,

Under the direction of the Great Wit and Homorlat,
BAM 8EABPLET,

.

Alt meeting with great anccesa thronghont ttila atate—every-
where greietedbyftulhonses-and theirperformancea pronoonoed
by the Preab, and Poblio inimitable andUnspproaObable. Every-
thing

NEW, FBE8H, AND OBIGINAL.
Hiey will vlBlt all the fMnolpol Oltlea in' the

NEW ENGLAND STATES,
Ihtiodaelng their

OBEAT CHALLENGE PBOQBAMME,
. - BI TBB , . ....
TWELVE STABS OF THE PBOFCSSION.

THE GREAT ETHIOPEAN "IBON-CLAOS."
0. A. BOTD, Instrumental Leader.
J. F, BOWLES, Leader of Brasa Band.

BAM SHABPLET, Manager and Proprietor.
J. D. NEWOOMB, Advance Agent It Director of PubUcaUons.
;0..D. UHDEBWOOD, GeneralAgent
G. W; BAILET|'Property Man. ST.tf

n&iSUIBB'B OPBRA HODSB,
7 BAH FBAHqiSOO, OAL.

;
, THOUAB MAGUIBE Proprietor and UAniger, -

' ,H. C0UBTAINE...1 Stage Minager,

.

,

' B, HAROLD Oondactor,
J. Ik BOEUITZ. , Leider of Oroheatra.

i Flfth-Woekofthe
ITAXIAN OPEBA TBOUPE.

SIGNOBA BIANOm, , BIONOB BIANOHI,
MAD. .AGATHA STATES, MISS LIZZIE PABEEB,

MISSJENNIE UANDERVILLE, MISS ALICIA MANDEBVILLE,
MR. JOHN GBEGG, : SIGNOB 3. GROSSI,
BIG. BONOOVEBI, HONS. OHABLES,

'And the Celebrated German Ohome, conalBtlne.of IB voices.
' rnioES ov'Asiaasios.

Dress Circle. fl I Orohestra Beata (1
Par^aet. ..60 eta | Second drole 36ola

Private Boxea. ...t6 and 910.
Box Office open ttom 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. Se^ta aeonred throe

d»s In advance.
Stars visiting Oallfbnila ahoold remeiAbeT that hlr. Msgalro la

also proprietor of .Ebyea'Park,SanFranol8Co; the Uetropo-
lltui Theatre, Bin Frandsoo, Sacramento and Marysvllle. SO-tf

i'GOJH.'FOOTB'B TROUPB."
1 SOON TO APPEAB AT .

SPALDING & BOGEBS'S MUSEUM, HEW ORLEANS.
COM. FOOTE, the most extraordinary pigmy of the contary,

has Just rotaraod from WiablngtOD, from a "Convention" of aJl
the^ "Utile Men" now Uvlng. 'While In Washington, ho was
made the recipient of a ''Gold Medal" for being the smallest and
most perfect men ofMs age, now living. He la 11 Inches emsUor
than the renowned "Tom Thumb," and II inches smaller than
"Oommodore Nalt" He la accompanied by hie companion,

i^PS^SSS'^""? i* " wondoriol; also by Mies M. C.
BbLOraBB, Plintot ind Voonllst, who is the composer of no less
than 80O pieces ofmnelo. and by Prof. BBOOES, the blind-boy.

pS^SMSSat'''*"*^

Dr'^g'SSN^X-'l^^SSiSr^"'"'
"OOI"™'^^

The Troupe wlU open in Now Orloana about the let of January.
' *

. ; SMte

OOKINTUJAH HAIiIit_
. ROOHESTEB, N. T.

Thla long established and popular place of Amosement con.
Hnn'as under the sune Management that for 18 years of astldnous
attention to the comfort and oonvenlenoe of Its patrons, hoe won
for It the reputation of (lelng one of the meet popolor and beat
oondaoted places of Amniement in the State,

Apply personally, or by letter, to
W. A. RE7N0LDS.

314m* SOAroado, Itoohoster,N,T,

^'^MABOWialpHimPlLB^
BOW open for the accommodation of FIBST CLASS TRAVELTNG
00MPANIB8 1 has Stage, Dressing Booms, and all the modem
Immvements necessary for a Flnt Class Ball Will scat oom*
fonaUt UOOpeiBosa. For terms, to., apply to .'

. ';/ . " • WBBKrfi, BIATHEWB,
;

" ' '

',

.' "Agent Maaonlo Temple,
iMai- ^ - ^ '

.
LouHvlllcKy.

iSIBliO'B OABOBir. -
'

'

Leasee and Manager, WU. WEBATLET,
THIBD WEEK.

CONTINUED SU00B8S,
o» TBa; .

ORiSO, BOHUmC, 8PE0TAOULAB DBAKA, -

VhVet tSa MABGUSBITE,
MB. B. B0BEBT8

AS
MEPEISTOPHILES.

BVEBT V EVENING UNTIL FUBTHEB NOTICE.
The Scenery entirely new, by . J.H. BELWIN.
New Dresses, by Mens PBILLIPB and Asaiatanta.

New Appointments, by GEO. W. LBTZINOEB.
Novel Meohanlcal Eirects, by ' BUMTON & DEMILT.
And a FULL AND EFFICIENT OHOBUS, under the dlreottos Of

EABVET B. DODWOBTH.
Dooia open at 7, to commence a quarter before 8 o'clock.

With the exception ofthe Preea, bo free Uai 89-

BROOKIiTS ARBUIA, '

RAYMOND STREET,
BErWSKH rOIAOM Ain> DB BILB AVBHUBS.

Erected at Immense coat by Mr, CALVIN WIITT.

Lessee and Manager

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

NEW AMPHITHEATRE,
..S. Q. BTOEES.

••The Arena" has been oonslraoted at an Immense outlay by
the proprietor, Mr. Calvin Witty, ae a permanentInaUtaUon, and
fortne entertainment of largo and select audiences. The Interior

is elegantly and oonmiodlonaly fitted up with dresa circle, upper
tier and Palco Boxea, in the most anbstontlal manner. The
aadltorlom which partly aorrounds the arena, commands from
erenr pointy fan and perfeot view of the BTAOEand BING,
In wblon thevarlouafeita andrepresentittons 'willbe given. The
house labrilllantly llgbted,well ventilated, bealdes belngpleasaut-
ly warmed by means of patent alr-heatera placed In the gronnd.
The meana of Ingress ana egress areao perfect, that an andlence
of twothonsaad epectators may leave the premlaea in the epaee of
two mlnates—the doors, both tKont and rear, being ao arranged
that they can be at any moment Inatontly thrown open the whole
width of ttie opening on two streets.

PERF0BHANCE8 UNEXCEPTIONABLE.
Itlathe Intenttonoftho prbprietor to givesuchadaaaand variety

ot enterlalnmenta at the "Arena," both in the oirele and upon
the stage, aa shall' command the respect and admiration of tho
pnbllo, jJedglDg himself to efelude everything that can be in the
sllghteet degree obJaotlosable to. morall^ or good toate.

Themoetdlstlngulahed . .

'^

BIDERS AND GYMNASTS
of the age are attached to this beautlfiil troape. Among the
attraOttona of the Arena la

. OMABEINGSLET,
In his great and inimitable

ELLAZOTAEA
Act of Horaomanship, .celebrated thionghoat all Europe and

this country as the most perfect exhibition of
Equestrianism ever witnessed.

EQUESTIOAN PAGEANTS AND CAVALCADES,
In which Mrs. James M. Nixon, assisted by a troape of ,

LADT EOUESTBIANS,
Will appear in

"

COMIC PANTOMIMES,
BALLETS and BUBLETTAS,

FAIRT SCENES, MASQUEBADES,
TOUBNAMENTS, ko, Ao,

Will bo repreaentedwith the combined effect of both Stsse and
BIng, c<nOolntly, aided by magnificent acenery, costly woidrobe,
horse trappings, honainga, and other brilliant acceesoriea.

Xeader ofBand iVLc. BOBEBTSON.

EQUESTRilirMATINEES ..

For the convenienco ofsohools and fiuuilles, will be given daOy,
commencing at half past two o'clock.

Evening performances oommenoe at 7. Doors open at dyi
o'clock.

^Dreas circle 60 cents, Children 260. Second tier Boxes 26 cents,

nUco Boxes may be seoured fOr partlea on application through
thedaytlmpattheBoxOffloe. 88-

BROAP'WAT DIBNAOEiRIB AND ZpOLOGIOAI.
INSTITUTE, Broadway, below Honston street—L.. B. LENT,
Manager.—This elegant and atfrocUve School of Natnral History
Is now open dolly from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M., with the moat eplen.

did collection of .

UVING WILD AlOHALS
upon this continent, Inclndlng four Elephants, Lions, Tigers,

BouB, Hyenas, &o.
Admission 26 cts. ; Children under 10, IC cts.

Tbe animals wiU be fed at 3 o'clock P.M. SS-tf

niBLO'B BAIiOON.
GOODWIN WILDER'S

POLTMOBAMA,
WiU be on Exhibition for the first time, this wcok,

WEDNESDAY ATTEBNOON, DEO. 91,
And ocntlnas every afternoon (except Friday) aiid every even.

Ing (exoept Saturday.) -

Beenes from the first

DUEAD SIGNAL AT SUMTEB,
/ Dorm to the last QreatllA^le.

' Also, tho Grand Naval Fight between the
MEBRIMAO AND MONITOB.

Doors open s't 7 o'clock, Performance at ^ to 8.

Afternoons open at 2 o'clock, commence st a past 2.

Admission 25 cts; Beserved Boats 60 cts.

Children accompanied by.thefr Parents to Beserved Boats, 26 ots.

Grand Performances every afternoon at a post 2 o'clock, dur-
ing the Holiday Week. No Performance Tuesday and Batnrday
nights. Carriages may be* ordered evenings at H of 10 o'clock;
altemoons at }i post 4 d'clook, HAV

>|IOTIOE—PROFBBBiUNAIiB. ,
FOB SALE—THE GREAT CABINET t

Off

ROBERT HELLEBII
Toe Celebbitkd PBEsimioiTATsiiB AKD PnnroE of Wi;!abdb,

The coat of which WIS over $2000.

'

It Is to be sold to pay charges on them, at New Orleans, where
they are now on storage.

, Altogether It Is one oftho '

'

FINESC APPABATUS EVER EXHIBITED,
The following Is a List of a few Artloles, as I cm remember

them:—
L.Wltoh's Card Pole,
9..Maglo01ook,*
3. .Doves and Flowers,*
4..Mysterious Coins,
6. .Arab Chief,* '

.' 6.. Lucifer's PonohBowl,*
7,.DIceBoxos, -

8,'.Great Cannon Mok,
0,.The Cornucopia,*

10,. Garland of Flowers,* '

11,. Canary Bfrds,
1J . .Packing Caaes,*
13..Voltlgonr,*
14. .Obedient Dove,
16.. Inseparables,
16 , . Fan and Cannon Balls,

17.. Infernal Medicines,
18..The Cone,*
19.. Prolific Hats,
20, Inexhaustible Bottle,

21.. Coffee Pot,

22..Ladles Favorite,

28..Great Fiotore Frame,

24..TheCardMllL*
25. . Ohanglna Wine,
26,. Sultan's Port,
27..CaballstloLaundry,
28..Blbbon BotUe,
39. . Crystal Caaket,
80..The Chair,*
31..The Cauldron, '

32.. Crystal BnllB,
93..PleceaofMonoy,
34,. Clock and Bell,

S6..The Wind Mill,*
88..Tho OrangtfTree.*
S7..TheMaglolan,*
38, .The Hariequin,*
89..Tho Confeotloner,*
40;.BowlsofFish,
41.. Suspension,*
43.. Haglo Drums,*
43..Teloacope,

.

44.. Rifle Feat,
46..BaUofTam,

to,, Ac, ka,, ko.,
* Meohanlcal,

Tho whole conalsis of over 70 cases, large and small.
There are a great many more Trioka that loaimot remember.
GUt Tibloa, Chairs , from President's House, property of ex-

President Madison; 1 largo OUt Table, small Tables, Chairs,
Tripods, to,, covered with Blue Cloth, and worked in Silk Flow-
ers ; 1 very large GUt Table, handsomely carved and glided, cost
nearly tSOO; Cut Glassware, Silverware, Platedwata, Stage Cur-
tains, Carpet, Bmssols, Canvass Boards, Hardware, Tinware,
Ac. ; and a'greatmany valuable artldea too numeroua to mention.
Those wishing Information as to sale of them, or any'Informa-

tion concerningthem, plooae address
JAMES BOLANDO O'BBTON,

corner of 12th and D streets.

Washington City, D. 0.
Or to JAMES WEST,

/ No. 113 Bt Charles street,

38-3t* Now Orleans, La.

'WABUIRGTON HAIiL OOHOSIRT BOOU,
\rHEELINa, VA.,

The only Boom in the City suitable for

CONOEBTS, THEATBIOUi AVB UnUTnUi PsnFOnHANOBS,
Situated In the heart of tho City,

COBNEB OF MABEEI AND MONBOB STREETS,
Immediately opposite the MoLure House,

Easy of Access, <

and Unsurpassed for Strength in the United Btotos. .

The Boom Is IM feet long by 64 feet wido, 34 feet celling, In-

olndlug a Stage 38 by 80 fact, with four Droeslng Rooms, and
Scenery; Brlulantly Lighted and furnished with Arm Choirs,

Let on accosunodathiD terms.

8e-4t* Washington Hall Building, 'Wheeling, Va.

KBW BIBMPIIIS THBATBB.-^hla. popular jlaoo of
Amusement la now open for the Sooion, with a rail and Talented

Compaor. BTABS wishing Nights will please address
0. T. PAB8L0E, Now Tork,

or B. B. MAGINLET, Acting Monogor,
2S.14t Box 410 Memphis, Tenn, -

, OHIO.
. One Of (he'mObt finished and beantiful almottires InUia Weat.
Btan will pleaae addrotia JOHN A. KTiTWiWB, Uaaog^r. 9t<

' maW BOUVBBTT nniBATBB.'-^ :
• n V r\

BolePrmritto*... ..MB. J. W. LWOAWn' ^
TIONDAY EVENIHa, JANUAET ft

^''-
..

' MB. UNGABD.begi to announce to hla patrons and u.. .

genarrily, thathe haa effected an engagement with thffJJS?*
jdandunrlvaUedPantomimlst, """»«e«el«»;

MONS. MABZETTL
For many yean a prinoipol Is the wonderftl Bavol 'iim^ '

'V:'
^ ^ '• MONS. tophoff; ''™''>*f,»<iii

Principal Dancer and Tantomlmlat: aid -

AiADAMB MABZBTTI, Premier Danseiui
Aaalatedby a full Corps de Ballet

; MON& MABZEin '

In hta world-renowned and unrivalled character Af
'

'

aOOEO, JOCBO. JOOTO.
Mobs. Tophoff.. ...aa... .Pepo..| Madame Uaneltl. u' n

The great Nautical Drama of •"•••••oen.

THE LOljlELT MAS OF TEE OCEAN
Mr. O. 0. BonUkce ;aa - , .
Mrs, W. G. Jones aa ""'gr ,

With, for the first time in this country, the lastnm t—
Storooof ""WLonJaa

JACK'S DEUGHT.
Ur. G. Brooke and UlsaFmny Denham.

'

POSITIVELY LAST NIGETB
Of those popular and dellehtful artists,

UB. AND MB& BABNEY 'WILLIAMS,
Who wBl appear every eveaing In their ohamingimpersoiuiUg,

I

ntlSH AND YANKEE OHABAOrEB,
And cominence an engagement at the

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, PBILADELPBU, ^

•MONDAT EVENING, JANUABY 13th. '

mBB OAROVKB BIOHUTOB,
AMP

MR. PETEB BICBINGS,
Have oondaded. .their very suocessfttl engngemeat ot Ui

weeks, at
.

FOBD'S TEEATBE, WASmNOTON, D. C.
Theae eminent and popular Artists are now perfbrmlni it

UBS. DBEW'B, ABOH STREET THEATRE. '

PHILADELPHIA,
Commencing Monday, January (th, 1863.

89.U A. B. PBNNOTEB, AgenL

~THBA?PBICALrTijTBR»^^
EQUESTBIAN AGENCY, 614K Broadway.-WANTED, forni»
CLASS SALOONS, inNew Tork, BoAon, Philadelphia, Biltimn*
and Woalilngton, LADT VOCALISTS, and DAN8EU8E8, ETBi!
OPEAN PEBFOBMEBS, AOBOBATS, Ac. Apply to

J. CONNOR A 00., 614)1 Broadway, N. 7
P. S.—TO L. M. BAYLE8S, of the Metropolitan, DetnIL

Mich.—I have written you the last letter that I intend to wriU
yon concerning money, matters. Please answer thia, and aara

yourself further trouble. J. CONNOB, Theatrical Agent,
39-lt SljiX Broadway, H.T.

CUNOBRT BALL,
HELENA, ABE.

SMITH, UUBPHT k FBEEBBBTHYSGB, Proprietors.
£uteilalnmonta every Evening, i

BTTBE
SABLE HABUONISTS,

Comprising the following talented Ethiopian Artlata

J. W. SMITH,
, J. B. UUBPHT,

MABTIN FEEEBEBTHTBEB,
£. D. GOODING,

, J. H. STOUT,
JOHN FBEEBERTHTSER,

HENBY.FREEBEBTHTSER,
JOHN COLE,

OHAB. BANDFOBD,
GEO. W. NOBTIS07,

In conJUBcUon with
, .

LA BELLE LOUISE,
The charming Donaeusa and Vocalist,

ASD
MDLLE THEODOBA,

The rtiaclDatlng Prima DoDstUN,
Artists of recognised merit wiiblng engagements, will tj^

to J. B. UDBPHY, Helena, Ark.

Higher Baliriee paid than by any Muiagonlent in the ceiuibT,

38-»tt

PBUOB OF WALKS TUBATRB,
UVEBPOOL, ENGLAND.

This truly elegant and very boautlful theatre la kept opea te*
Ing the whole of the year. V

SeERIOAN BTABS,
of acknowledged poeltlon and talent negotiated with, for long or

short ongagemena, aa mutual Interesta may require,

^^^^nsa, ALEX. HENDERSON,
46tt '

' Bole Lessee and Ptoprietai,

ATIUUiJSUU,
COLUUBUS, , OHIO.

This Theatre has undergone extensive alterations and Im-

{irovement*. All first class perfomances. Concerts, Ac, caa rait

t for nights, or play on sUarcs, by addressing
JOHN A. ELLSLEB, Academy otMuslo,

Cleveland, OUo,
The Dramatto Beason will commence on the 1st of Januiix.

Stars will pleaae addreaa as above. 24.

CHESTNUT STBEET,. ABOVE SIXTH, PBILADEUHU.
Under the Management of B, FOX, late of CAirrEBBUBr Hau,

Now York,

'

The abovo commodious Place of Amusement la now opei ait

doing a flnt rate business.
'

Performers of acknowledged ablU^can meet with good o^
gagomente byapplylng aa above.

32.tf . CHBI3 NOBBIS, Treasurer.

SIoVIOKER'S THBATRE^-CHIOAGO, ILL.-A "Will-

ing Gentleman" can have a permanent ongagement by Inmadl.

ato application. Good reference required. '

38.4t* '

J. B. UcVIOEXB,

UPBRA 8HOBS—CIKCVa PUMPS.
T. 80MER8, 278 BOWEBY, Second floor,

Maker of every etyle of THEATRICAL GAITERS, SLIPPEBft

&o„ used by all branchee of tho Profession, superior anlolieip-

er than can be had elsewhore. Ordersfrom the cointrypnmp-
ly expressed to all parts of tho United States of Americi,

A SITUATION OS AGENT with a STAB or TBAVELINO COM-

PANY, or as TBEABUBER in a THEATBE, Has a good taof-

ledge of the business. Address HABBY OBAEAE,
3Mt Uontroil, Canada Eut

mSB UART PROVOST,
THE GBEAT VERSATILE ABTWn,

Is performing a ;nost succesatol engagement at "QroTor i,

Washington, D, C.
Business communications should be addressed to

SAMUEL COLVniB.
39-8t* Grover's Theatre, WashlngtOTijD|0^

TO THB PRUFBSBION—Being disengaged it |nieit|

I offer my services is BUSINESS AGENT or TBEAflUBEB w
any theatre, or aa TRAVBLIHG AGENT for any Und of exMW-

tlon. Address COL. T. ALL8T0N DKOWM,
80-tf Clipper OOaco, Iftwijju

HARRy HAPGOOD-Begs to Inform tho pobllc that M
can be found at the

"WALTOHIAH," -
869 Broome street under Brookes' Assembly BooBa|

^^Jho^jeetOlgsrSj^^ll^^

BIABTBU 'WILIilB FAPB, PIANINT,
• Previous to his departuroforEuro{io,wlU(HV"

OBAND CONOEBT AT IBVING HALL,
On •WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 7.

Assisted by a number of distlngulabed Artisis.

^ Tickets CO ols. Beserved Beats, 60 eta extra. ' ^.Z^
.OARD.-FBIEND QCEEN.-Permlt mo through Uie

to retnm my thmka to thetaembors of E. P. k
OIBOUS AND MENAGEBIE, for their kindness in

«<"'?'|"'- to

on my way to Philadelphia; and at tho same Um*'?.'')!'^
retnm my humblo thanks to E. F. ft J. UADIE, for ^^f^
ness to mo from tho time tho acddcnt happened up to tnoFrv^
period. I think that I am doing no more than BiydntT<<>^

my friends and tho publlo know that the Uahles «f«??^SS4
tlomen, and have always aoted so to no, bow >^?,?^TnF.
health. • OEOBOE W. W0ODBW*j
PaniABBifniA, January lat, 1888.

•W. TOBILIIT, Ooritono and BufTo Vocellst .ftj™ ft.' ftSi
alPolyteotaneo" and "Saored Harmonic Bocloty," London, i

Ute with Gon. Tom Thumb,) Is now open for •"S'g'S m»l«.
Concerts, FesUvols, or short tours, either In <»"M™irAil-
(oratorio or secular,) songs, boUods, an* vocal •""""fi.ue
dress Box 179, Stratford, Conn. __,,,wv/w>'^>''^
OANTBRDURT MBBIO HAIiI., .^.i, PA.

N. W. COB.JIFTH AND CHESTNUT gTSy/'Siiifflorrl-
LABOEBT AND MOSTTALENTED OOMPAHIDI
«- Ladles and gonUemen of Imo^n abmty, wiuwog"

BOB'T OABDINEB A HABBY ENOOBB.^^

AORBB BWTHBRLAND. THE BCOTnBE
GALE, wUl bo.dleongagod In a few days, nltM

cngaiement of four months at Oanterbujjr »'^''JXra& VH
0. anogers deslfous of negoUatlng with her, will »'"^jia

atftet, Brooklyn, H.Y.



; 5isr iE:]w:. m.o^ii:;aB:^i:.<3,&i i¥P::e]II;

m5° n^.7noas to our flnaDOlnl oxchoguor .aenerallT. On

' fSMWubmed of. . We keep mum on ttta mtjeot, thongh,

WSSieu oreabiros did not forgot our theatrea, onr minatr?1

SmLiii other eihlblUona, but, aa if to make np for bolng de-

SUiof seeing the ehow on »ow Tear'a night tbpy orwrdod

H^nlua of amnaomont In toira. That'a -Ho. At aome of tho

f^iKoT ontnumbered the men tvo to one, andthe week oldsed

{Tud animated on the 3d, the vorlotia houaea being all well
P-^S^ ,n that night, too. •

TTiiiBtweok'BOupPEB we ahowed where a Sunday paper, of

aSmt in Ita anxiety to run taoff the iraek, In the theatrical

'SSnau. manu&ctuied a letter In Ita offlee, and atgned the mm-
'UuMoI one of our corraapondents to It, without hia sanoUoa

!^Wowlodge> Volntlmatea that Uauoh a thing was done in

Hlv^iuice, it waa doubtlees.^onein many other Inslancaa.

Sf/STnot i^Tethenameof thla 'unaorupulouB Sunday paper,

therefore, unlntontionoUy.itnplloat^ all.' To mAke the

z^a dear, wo ought to atote that the Jodmal reforrod tola the

^^MaeiKV, the proprliators of Whloa 'pTibUah tkne diffeient

iSSn and yet are endeavoring tooruah Uie life out of na, that
' ~ alao ocoupy the ground now occupied by the OLmsB.

Ihe Infonuatlon of.thoaa of the- profeaalon who may bo In-.

Sed iDto'aendlDg thorn a letter now and then, let na atate that

letten io not amxaf in On New Fork eiiv tdillm, at all. Ther

in prinled In what (hen call a "ebuht^ edlfioo," for euch "small

Jnu" la Philadelphia, Boston, Olnolnnnll, and 8t Louis . This

raointiy edition," published on B/ltnrday, for those placea, can-

idleM in Hew Tark city. The proprietors aeem to be ajshaatiii

ifoieillthoreln NewTorkolty; ao thait .the moreiaaoU Ai the
uoIWBlooi'eo for oa they are mentioned In the ebrreapondence

I'S BtM "country edition," are not aeen bT th^ New Tork public:
i|;«)r brief extracts may bo tnade trohi )hem, suitable for this

'

i^iy" market, and that U ku. ^hat appears In one copy of the
CurtEO, appears In alf, without. eurtollmeot, or alteration of
Q^Und. in'notioing thia amill business of our neighbors, we
do sot attach any Importance to the atuff thoy dish up aa thcat-i

dialneva. ^t la a stupid mess of traah, the editors s«emlngly
ijoUDg more to quantity than quality. What appears In the'

qofebU reliable and tothetKilnt, Easing made thIa expla-

uHon. in Justice to fklr-deallog Sunday Journals, we drop the

abject, and move on in tho oven tenor of our way.

At Wallack's, the "Invisible Husband" did not dttiw much of

ihooaeon Uonday; but on the following evening, the theatre

nt veil sued, the ploy being the "School for Scandal." Any-
Uilsg with a little scandal in It, will always draw. After Wednos.
diy evening, atanding room, even, was almost at a premium
tin, the ladles oconpylso the soata In fuU force.

Ha Jlddler, Mr. E. MoUenhaner, annonncea an oporatlo con*

eotlbr Jan. 0, at Irving Hall, on which occaalon Ilr. M.'s now
iBflo opera of the "Coralcan Bride" is to bebrought out Talb-

tsg of fiddling, a mualo teacher once wrote that the "art of
ilijlng on a violin requires tho nicest perception, and the moat
omlbillty of any art In the known world." Upon which a
bother quin makes answer that ".the art of publlsuing a noTS-
itper, and making it pay, and at tho same time have it please

tmybody, boata flddlln' higher than a Uto." All of whfoh we
plooaly ondorso, and "ateadDutly believe."
.Iks Forrest divorce easels settled at lost, we believe; tho
emit of Appeals, at Albany, having affirmed tho Judgment of

(he other Oonrts, Sac. 31, 1662. The "sympathy for tho woman,"
ibkh waa flrat aaUtd hero on tho trial some ten years ago, and
ihleh waa then worked Into tho Jury box, with what rcanlt we
mall well awaro, soems to have been carried along from Court
lo Court, until "womanly syilipathy" reached tho Bench at tho
Ooort of last roaort, and there the man's last chance waa lost.

Te believe there is no other tribunal here to whioh tho case can be
curled. Tho doclslon grants the divorce to Urs. Forrest, allows
larout of Ad poekot the aum of t3000 yearly,'and aaddlea a big
bll) of coats upon Mr. F. Sut tho people will render to Ur,
rnieit that Justice whloh .the Courts, In their sympathy for a
vooai, refueed to accord him. By . this last dooulon, Mrs.
Itoiest may marry again, but Hr, F. may not many, according
to oyr laws, whllo ttuit laay llvoa. Although divorced, lie U
Del to her "nhlll doath do them part." "Is that the law?"
qnolhenr readers. Tea, Terlly, it la what la oallol law with na,
ballt la the. most oUtrogeoua violation of a mon'a rights thit
eu bo conceived of. Hero is a woman divorced from her
huband, i\nd yet that man is atlll bound to her. In the oyo of

Unlaw, as h'ur husband. She may legally many another, yet
|ht ''law" still regardathe first aa hor hneboiid. lu a certain
leiiae, It Icg^laoa bigamy and proatltutlon. Such law la a dla-

ince to any civilised people.
"Ohi do blessed Iamb." "Hear 'nm talk, hoar 'um talk."

"De nigger Is free—halleloo." Such fun at Bryants' lastwsck,
jca nUght have thought the "nigs." there were genuine
DOkea, Included in yo honest Abo'a emanolpallon anecdote.
Ibey're only tho counterfeit, bnt that's Juat as good uow.a-
dqra; and tho Bryant boys havo done the darkbualness so long,
Uitt they're as much at home In . black as In white. This weeL
UiOf are to "Wako up William Honry." ' Qo ace how the; do It.

TUUhg about "nigs," ono of 'om, at on emancipation celebra-

tion tho other night, very wisely told his "cuUud bniddets" that
Mcaoao they were ftco, they "mustn't Tattoo tree." Ah I ah I

ISat contraband, like Jem Bags, "knows the vally o' peace and
qiletneaa."

' Ihia Is the eighth and also, tho loist week of tho engago-
Hint of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wllltams at tho Winter Qardon.
.Uelr business continues excellent. Barney was to havo ap-
pealed aa "Sir Fatrlok O' Plenlpo, tho Irlah Ambassador," one
.nlgtit last week, but It Is^^ted that Mrs, Ohantrau, who woe
^cut for an Important port in the piece, vfalled ^ connect," and
tka "Irlah Ambassador" waa not performed,,much to the dlsap-
PObitiaont of a h\rge andlonco assembled to see Bninoy do the
itnteel thing "fur wonst." It is announced f6r this evening,
towevor, "honor bright."
"And ihere were giants In thoao days," says the book of holy

' nit—we lAinA It may be found within the Uds of thatbook—and
neie are giants in these - days, as you may see by looking in at

:
we Old Bowery -this week, whore Monsieur Blhb, tho Belgian
want, la adver&sod to appear in the pantomime of "Jack and

. ueBMnetalk," Whether it'a the veritable Belgian or not, m

.. dcp't know ; bnt Belgian or Oolgerhio, ho's a ripper, and no mls-
.Ton know what alze u« are, don't your Well, he actually

laoia down upon na, Ho's an owftit big thing.
. ;:«F^nat and Marguerite" bod alargenumber of calls iit Mlblo's,

- UM.wesk, and all aeomed pleased .with thelx visit. The grand
Weetaole is now in fine running order, Oieputoblnory and fixings
iweiallyworking bcautlfiilly, J. S, Boberts' Mophlatophlles Is
toacaded to be the best wb have ever had hero.

' i J J
Aout time thot Bamum put an end to his deceptions ?

:
wes It look mnoh like gentility and good breeding, for one

>Vi»nialngtobaBlady, add a fashionable ono, too, to be a paid
;

^ '"'I* deoeptlona ? Last wook ws made montlon of a
:

«UU woman, a aort of dwarf, called Warren, to visit whom, at
'. ™a Bt Nlohotoa Hotel, we had previously received n elrcnlArof
inmutlaD. Thlaolretlar atatedthot thewoman would eall for
<jR»)pa on the IBth of December, but she dldn'tgo. Apaltry ex-

. ^jftwaamadelhatfaer "Jewelry" wasnt flnlahed; then lettors
'r'J'otposod to have passed betweon'her«nd Bamuhi, tho latter

- ':?™h8 al>ogusofror (to appear in prlDt) for tho taahlonable
:?!|^toahowathlBMuaeum, whlehuor "Intended departure"

two iXilsh flpmedlaqii. a. Rlgga and:Ji 0. Waltaoe. ' Drop In
early, Uyppnaa, for the whole entertainment la good..s ' . ; i

.It Is npttnie.that Adahlaaoos Menken has : retired from>the
stage.

,
She la ptUl in this oity, when aho has been apendlng the

holidays In a.quletmanner, but has noldeaof leaving the piofos*
sIon., Bhe hss had aoveral offers IMm-pianagers in ^^nlavllle,
ChIcago,,Baltlmon. Waahlngtoo, eto„ btit a/s yathasnotdeotded
whioh to accept. She will rssnme bnslnps* a( an ear^ day.|

^ M*Me», ofBeU(»'sMnslo Hall, Detrplt, Is ln;toWB this week.
Mr, Beller is one^of the moat honorable and aqnare^eallng men
in the'profeaklon. . . . ,

"

Manager Fuller, of the LoolsTille Tbeatre; and also lessee of
tho National, Cincinnati, will be In town this week. He expects
to commence tho aeaaon at the NatlonalrOlnoinnatl, on the leth
of7anuary, with a now company, and prices raised,
Qran comrnencea anothorspasmofftallah Opera this evening,

6th, At'the Aoademy. The opors Is the Martyrs; inwhich Mies
K<aioggwlll appear as Paolina, supported by Brigtoll.^Amodlo,
and Baiill. Miss Kellogg eoon leavea us for Buropo.- Qran de-
serves to succeed. He poshes things, and - gets siong with his
troupe much bettor than we over thought he would. They're
a hard crowd forimaman to tacklo, Anllallan Opera noupe
ought to have at least six managers, one for eoeh of the principal
singers. Isn't it ao?
Hwry Hapgood, well known in profeaalonal drolea as agent

for theatrical peopio and minstrels, is Just now playing a new
line of business, Harry la now proprietor of the "Waltonlon."
a very neat little saloon at 8S9 Broome street, where he will be
glad to welcome his ttlends "or any other man."
The Webb Slaters, who havo been fuUUUng engagements In.

various parts of tho country, sailed for Havana ana the West In-
dia Islands, on the 3d insL, In the British steamer Faolflo. Thoy
vlait thoae plaoes on a professional tour, and will be absent
several months. The Webb Slaters played a very good engage-
ment of eight weeks, recently, at Uanager Bubkland's Montreal
Theatre. A prosperona trip to the Sisters In our earnest wlah.
Sometimes our professional frtends are at a loss where to pur-

oluiae dandng and olrons pumps, opera shoes, eto. Let ns tell
them while we think of it, that Mr. Semers, of 378 Bowery, man-
nfactnres all deacrlptlons of theatrical, circus, opera, ballet, and
other ahoes,' and at reasonable rates. Bee Mr. Bomers' adver-
Uaement . f
Mr. H. S. Bnmsey, the great banjo player,- formerly o'fthe

Bnmsey & Kewoomb tOnstrels, has been qoltolU In this city,,
for some days, bnt is now on the safe side once more.

.
The Treasurer of the Fire Department ofilolally announces the

reoeipt of $I.En 09 eta. sa the proceeds of the b^efit «lvsn at
Mlblo's Oarden, Oct. 25, 1862, in aid of, the Widow and taihans
Fund oftheFhre Department. He obo acknowledgea the receipt
of SlOO, as a donafioh from Mr. Wheatley, matlager at Nlblo's
Oardon. ' • "

.

TheUtfleplam«WWWl9 .B*rawmore im.'m. give his first
concert at Irvlug Ball, In this city, on We&iesday evening, 7th
llisl, when he wlU perform a number of his best pieces. This
.lad is but re<!ently retained from a musical tour In Canada,
where he met with very complimentary patronage, and received
numerous Introductorylettors to Influential parties In Europe.
Master Fspe wll probably soon leave us for a visit to Europe,
where his marvolfoas musical tolents will certainly ensure the
young American a favorable hearing.
Exit "Blondette." Tills abominable"What Is It?" played It-

aelf out long ago, but waa kept on the stage forthewant .of
Bomothlng bettor, nntn after the holidays. It waa given for the
last time on the 3d. Mrs, John Wood opens this evening, 5tti,

In "Jenny LInd," and the "Invinclbles," atLanra Eeene's.
Buckley's Berenaders dosed out at Palace Muslo Hall on the

3d, and take possoaalon of Btuyvesant . Instltato, Broadway, op-
posite Bond street, this evening, 5th, where those who did not
core to walk to Sixth Avenue can now see them on onr groat
thoroughfare. TheywlU. require more stage room, however,
than the Stnyveaant con give them, we are Inclined to think,
Buppoalng they conttnue thoce capital burlesque operas with
which the namo of the Buckleys la so eloaely associated.

We went one eye, the other day, on a at girl exhibiting at
"Museum of Living Wonders,'' on Broadway near Houston

atreet. The tat girl weighs six hundred and futy-two pounds,
and a allm one, her slater, "Just eighteen yeara old," weighs
hnly forty-eight pounds. Atthe heavyweight's request, we felt

of nor musole. Now, Ifwe hadn't another object In our eye, we
jntght have been fiiacinated ; but only tbink ofthe cost of hosieiy
and dry goods to keep such a heap of flesh and blood properly cov-
ered up I Could never atond it—never. She then conndentlidly
told ua that Bomum's Fat Oal had the consumption—that "her
arms and breasts were quite aoft,whi'reas mine are like cast iron.

Feel 'em again I" aays aha It Is needless to say our fiMt essay
waa quite sufficient, or that we'dldn't comply a second time.
17)U go see her.
We made a oall on the animals at the Zoological tnaUtute, or

Lent'a Monagerle, Broadway, on Mew Tear's day. In this show
Mr. Lent has a very fair collection; he has eighteen cages,

containing an Amorlcon bison, Anglo Indian bull (said to be the
only one in existenco^ African powees and white guinea hen,
blue and red macaws, grey parrots ana cockatoos, blne-noaed
mandrlal,half a dozen monkeys, and a fonr-flngered ape (not the
What-is-It,) Bnrmeae cattle, Olrcaasian goat, anotted hyena, oce-

lote or tiger cats. South American puma, black bear, prairie

wolf, South American peccaiy, Brazilian tiger, ellver lion of Bra-
zil, African lioness, African leopards, Asiatic lion and Uoneae
(two-year olds.) grisly bear (stono blind,) African lion (twenty
icars old,) and tho elephants—Antony, Oleopatra, Tlctorla—and
ilory, one old fellw, having BhaoUcB OS.' Thay ill of
lood alxet and WoulCmake very good subjects ftr dlaaeotton.'
Hi enjoyed onr vialt very muoh, and after seeing these huge'
natural curiosities, we resumed our calls Upon the ladles, some
of whom, by the outlandish manner in which they were fixed up,
and tittlvated off, made Juat as good a ahow as tho Menagerie.
Wo saw many a bore show on Mew Year's day, and all for nothin',
with refreshments thrown in. It'a good to do Mow Year in Mow
York.
The pleasuioa of "Merry Ohrlstmns" at Horrisanla, M. Y.,

were added to on Christmas Eve by theatrical performances,
etc., at the Atbeneum. I'The Young Widow," "T&e Many Cib-
blor," and a musical olio, comprlaed the ^programme. Mrs. E. M.
Greener, Miss Adah Ogdon; Hiaa Minnie Martin, Uias M. Hoyt,
and Messrs, Sam Lathrop, O, J. Moddox: Williams, and ' others,
enacted their various choractora creditably.' In this connection
we might state that It Is thought by many,of the "oldest inhab-
itanU'' In tho vidnlty of Harlem Bridge, 'above and below, that

a moderately sized theatre, with a good versatile conipany, could
do a good business there, as there are many patrons of amuse-
ments living In the neighborhood, who do not come dqwn town
because of the distance and trouble of getting home at night
Somewhere in the neighborhood of 12Uth,slxeet would be a
good Ideation, and if the present could bcL made ,to pay, there'

would bo a fortune in tho future, for the population la Incroas-
ing'rapldly. It la worth a thought

!tilL'Sif!5?i?y'S''J™»«'>' np *n«Jn«*i, and on some nJghtiitwasjjfflitiittoo^ iaeat fiUiit thol^imanceiSfrorttS
:I5gm^^,Oh*dotte to matogmerryMd^T^.ha?
«iSS?,.S:.?J!"^' I"**!? M Horry BlranUln, ayonngBal-
22."?,??i?f*'?"i-*l« »tt«*ad- to Alexander's Bitlkore bS-

fore send It.'-'l'wbnia have' tebi 'th'e who"la -imr i<nt iti..l'
bajto tern MarwAM .that voiiSuJJM m^^
think Hw^r Hafsarthyjaee bdow-ED,l,muit^vororeaa '

'Sm dwarf oxhlblts herself(ndor Bammn's management
''r gl*

nusoum, Inats olty. We Judged by tho womiia's manner
r<>ea:St. Nicholas,<that aho -was above such trickery as thatwhich
™Jiga her to public notice. , We perceive we weremlstaken.

"
, ^""f Intlhe Bowery Is eertelnlya novelty in tho thoat-

£J~ Jwld, and yet a portion of tho oolobrated llavelTroupo
' Stf.!^ engaged by tSi, Llngard, of the Mew Bowery, and they
''w.^'I'S" atthat theatre all this week In pantomime, the open
;

boing Jooko, the Brazillnn Ape, in whioh the great origl-

;.
Z^lv^ns. UuEettl, will ape the oharaotariatlca «f the ape, and

'- 2S3f°i?"?" marvelous feata ofagiUty for which he is so
'

' Uareottl will also perform in the pantomime, to-

CIS?!Tr' ?on«. llophoflnnd others. Now wo may, in reality,
'wol rtoJ^r?L

"* pantomime according to the unrivalled

•'fehSiSSlVF'"'*'" Mlnatrole, id the opera of Dlnomh, is not

'SmtJk.?5?*^fc.*^"r"'*<^l t* no truth in tho atate-

1 iSS .t"; forfoltohialeaao ofthoestabllehmont if onl-
,;rS!~ointtodncod'«n tho etego; -no auch thing. Webellove^ a uaute la in the laws governing the Aeademy at Fblladel.

fi« th(iro the obJcoUon waa-walvid in consoauonco of
..Zwyouo's oharaoterof Hr.Grau's goat and other operaOo

a «D5m'..C?.*'"'^S^ goatwill hold on, and the great bufiosque
' fm.!£°^*''.'>^ eonttnued another week. Moat of those who nor-

Tmvv i
the origbiol voislon at the Academy have been to

4IU "f burlesque. BuShil and Brignoll were present
:i«^n!7!^8 last week, and none seemed to.eiijoytheito and

I ehHfur^'n^Blo ot the pleoe mora than the great bosao and the
nrrST'.tf'S'* tenor. Theladles overrun this hall lastweek. On
'l^n k i}^'?*t< ATen the np stairs part was nearly taken by

BaB^.^Yr^SPSidon. -we moan Ml Broadway, hod it* thou-

aab^^'^torslMt wa«k, and this favorite muslo ban gave its

fain^i S?"' 'liow aa tlieTBeldomwltnosa. The great ballet

SajSUSSf the boys, *M tha gUrls txi prttty, havt pretty
udsnjandlngs, and prettily use them. Tonon^tosealhem^,
~r *n^>.T« muB, zUi ireek Xo^y U «n tgttlii^ aaAtu

DRA1IU.T10.
Quadroons and thqpe of darker ahede have aeparate placoa aa-

slgncd to them, at the New Orleans Varieties, as wlU be seen by
tho following sliding seals' of prices now in vogue there:—par-
quet and dreea circle, 76 cte. ; family circle, SO da. ; white gallery,

20 ete,; quadroon gallery, toots.; colored goUei^; 25 ota. We
see no place allotted for Bouoloanlt's "octoroons," and ther
presume they paas in with tho white folks.

J, H. Haokott dovc-tslled two nlghte In at the Academy of
Mualo, Frovidonce, K L, lost week, including the laat >ni{^t of
the old year and the first of tho new. Onrnovldence friends

seom to be a punctlUons sort of people, aud'their Academy.
cuqU to bo n very quiet and orderly place, for the blUs annotmoe
that no ladles are admitted unless accompanied by a gentleman,
and whistling and all other noises are strictly prohibited. A
little rough on thalsdles, and not vieiy Inviting to thoie ad'

dieted to ue annoying practice of whistling.

The company heretofore performlng'at the Aoademy of Music,
Cleveluid, are transferred tola week to tho Aihenenm, in Colum-
bils, Ohio, which has been fitted, up In good stylo by Manager
EUsIer, -vt'ho wishes to give the olllzcns of tho Capital Olty a place
of amusoment that will bo worthy ot their pntronago.

On Saturday night, Deo. 27th, a compUmontory benefit
,
waa

given at the Academy, Olevcland, to Mr. James Lewis, the ^bpu.
for comedian of that eatMiIlshmont 'Wo are pleased to learn

that the house was crowded In every pa^ and a more brOliant

audienco Is aoldom gathered to do honor to any bencfiolorie. Our
correspondent, "Rosolus," says .of Mr. Lewis, that none:have
ever boon more deserving In all respeote, sa an aotor; and 'as. a
genial,' nhobtmslvo genuemau off tho boards. Tho crowning
fcat(ire.of the benefit was the presentetlon of a diamond pin (val*

uqd at $100,) by a nnmbor of Mr. Lewis' I^l^ids in Cleveland. It

took'i^e boy'': down a little, as U was a surprise to blm, and to

mostof the audience, but be rallied; aa tho adjutant of the "Slim
Brigade^' should do, and replied In appropriate terms. May he
long Uvo to wear It Is tho wlah and hope of his frldtads In'Cleve-

land, as well as In vkribus«ther parte ot the country where he
has appeared more«r less during the past ten years.

,

. Hiss Uzale Parker wostonderod a complimentary benofit at

tho Metropolitan, San Franolsco, on tho 0th Deo,

A Canadian gontloman wishes to obtein a sltaatlon as agent
for a ster, or a treiaurer for a theatre. Seo advertlsomont '

'

a. A. Bough's companyopened' at Elmlra, N. Y., on the 2I)th

Deo. Mr. Harry Clayton Is his leading man, and Mrs. lA.

Ferry loading lady, Acoirespondent in Elmlra says a rumor Is

Eievalent that Mrs, Ferry and Mr. Hough have boon united In

10 bonds of matrimony. Is it so?
The company under the direction of Mr. J. 0. Eelly are per-

forming at^wn Hall, Peterboro, Canada Woat Mr. Eelly'a ef;

foctlve foioes now oomprlso, Annie Dougtaas, Emma .
OniOunan,

Mrs. E. T. Btelion; Mosare. E. T. Stetson, T. E. Wolfe, E. D. Colo,

ihan, W, B. IToirost, W. U. Yount, Pemborten, and J. B, Brown.

Mr, and Mis. Stetson do tho loading business.

Tho "Maryland Brigade Sramatlo AoaoclatloD,' now steUoned

at Maryland IIoIshte,ls oompoaed ot tho gallant Ecnley's Mary-
land Brigade, and among whom are savoral members of tho old

Sludlsy Dramatic AsioelaUon. of BaWmoro, 'Thoy had a atage

ereolcd at WiUlamsport, Md., and a number of scenes paintodf

Jennie Hight on the oocaalon of her benofit at^oTIckM'sjTbh
atro, Chicago, on tho Oith Doc., H>P«ai»d as Joaephtoe, the Child

of the Beglmant whioh she performed with muoh taste and
spirit Bee notice In aaother part efthla Issue. -

•Thalaba; tho Destroyer, " was the show piece producedfor the

holidays atManager Fullar'aliOuIatUle Theatre. Itwasttioiight

that the plaoe would run into the new year, Hr, Hacauleywu
<h* Thialaba. and Mr, Martin Oolden ih* demon Abdalda. '

. Xut W4»k, at ths nttsbnxgb TfaMti*, Ulif Obatlette' TUoBp.

"vS^"' o"iI>eo.3Uti butthe-destruotlondfi

'tl^ ISlt l.J.^??,;^;v*'l"' »v"- P'-irontedlts conwZn
to » ™„il!ir.K"°"S^' """^» •nay dfnamsa Is appen-ded to a congratnUtory card to an actor or an^ aotress. wo have

S^jS".Syfi2f.^ 5^?. correspondmcThrSS^CwSa
fS^riL"?* .V

«o posterity, for a votameMMaS

To Miss Carol^e mchlngs. Ford's Theatre.Waehlngton, D. 0.

1

. _
In appreolatton ofyour meritorious genlns, both as a vocU and

drunado artlsto, and ofyour flattering' succ^ia, as primadonni
w..ifitaJf"'i.°^'

yonr present engagement In the city of
Washtogton,'ths signers whose names are hereunto apsended^
congratulate lou on your professional trinmpha, offering a souv-
enlr of their best wishes, feeling amply aainred that your merit
genlna, and moral worth,will always command that Justackaowl-
edgment whioh has been .so unlveraally accorded during your
performance in our dty, now extended Into the second moiith,
Satrpnlsed, admired, and appbuded by the most ori^ and re.
ned audiences—Indlsputabla proofs of the germ of genlna and

skill of merit In confirmation of our appretdatlon and respect
you are hereby tendered a compllmentuy tesUmonlal benefit, to
take place at snoh time as yon may deem propU lo designate be.
fore your departure from the dtyi Beapeetfully, H.BiiiLDi,

Vice President of the United Statea,
' SEKAIOBS. *

J.P.Hals, . Z. Chandler, -

'

H. S. Lane, w. K. WllUnaen, •

"

JamesHarlan, . L.M;Morrell.
usHBBSs OF coKonsas. '

' " •

O, A Oniw, Speaker House of Bepresentatives,
E. 0. Spanldlng, - E.H. Bolllns,
WlUlamEelloggi B. P. Granger,
5^a. Phelps, F. A. Pike,
Cyrus Aldrioh,' j, b. Blair,-:-

-

F. W.KaUogg,.:: J.P.OhamberUln,
B.L, Casey, .J.?. Famsworlh;

opncBBS im VBOuniEHT PHBSonAOEa
CelonidWebb,:- -

. J. O. MoOulre, -

J.M Boltoler,'- . - wmiam wntors,
John Coyer, M. EL Boyden,

, H.H. Stanton, ' ' Samuel Phillips,
James a, Davis, General BufosElng,

and others,
Matioiml Hotel, Washinotok, S. 0.,>

December 27, 1802. J
To tho Hon. H, Hamlin, 'Vice President of the United States, tha
Hon. Benaters, Members of Congress and tho nnmerons Sign-
ers of the Grand Complimontery TeatlmonlaL
Gentlemen : With' conflicting feeUngs of surprise and pleasure,

I aaknowledge the receipt of yourcompllmentuy fhvor. Yet all I
can write wouldbut feebly intimatemygratliuda at the high hon-
or you have ao generoualy bestowed upon me. The tea^onlal
you so kindly tender me I grataftilly accept gladdened that my
profeaalonal efforts to please hm met with that universal suc-
cess, approval and respect that your complimentary fkvor leads
mo to believe. Your flattering testlficatlona of esteem I trust I
inay ever prove deserving of; respectfully suggestingWednesday
evening, the 31st Inst, for the consummation of the grand com-
pllmeniary tcstlmonlaL Gratefully and respectfully yonn,

V. Cabolhiz M. BioaiHas;
What do you think of Mazeppa tearing around the dreaa'olrele

at the FrontatreetTheatro, Baltimore? You'd scarcely believe
It would you ? Well, It Is really said to be done by B. E. J. Miles
and his Minnehaha, "whose torrlfic flight around the dress cir-

cle and the extreme height of the theatre, startlea the audiences,"-
according to the programme, llrom their usual propriety. We
don't wonder at it Adah Isaacs, whertfore are ye idle, when
Miles Is getting miles ahead of you In this Mazeppa business?
Awoke I awoke I or be forever fallen—figuratively apoaUng, you
know. But Isn't it a prime go—this Mazeppa'ssnsatlon?
Wehaveadvlcea fntm Caufomla to Deo. 9th, from which we

opine that business waa not very bridi in the Golden State. Our
correapondent "Bay 'View," gives us the following items touch-
ing the theatres, etc.; In San Stsndsco:—"FbiendQueeii-The
German periormances at the American, Sunday nights, centlnne
to be well patronised, and they richly deserve the liberal support
bestowed by our German and American population, as the daas
ofentertainment given la superior to anjtbing presented at the
present Ume In Caliromla. ' Hr. Bene Omanwald has Joined tho
company; and- Mr. Emll Klemeyor, late of the Now York Btadt
Theatre, made hia first bow before a San Francisco audience last

Sunday evening, as Heenrioh, an author, and a crazy beggar, in
the comedy of 'Lorbeerbaum and Bettlestab.' Mr. NIemeyer
made a very favorable tmpiesslon; he is a comedian of muOh
merit and wIB be an accepteble addition to our already-splendid
German company.

'

Jf«(ropoI<lan STA^otre.—The bnalness at this house has improved
. uringthepastwe^ Bsvenlof the comediesJuvi(.lK«n pr«-
dueea)B^oo4ame,bUtI{earih^tnAltA^ haa^ot'pnt muoh
money ih his pniwfc- ' -Miss Parker has loft Usgiiiro's, and is en-
gaged at the Metropolitan, for the prodnotlon of EsgUsh opera.
•The Daughter of the Beglment' Is In rehearsal. Mlaa Parker aa
Marie, and S. W. Leach—by far the' best elnglng and aotliig bari-
tone In California—oa Salaplzlo. It has been a loDa time since we
have had an Engllah opwa, and tho' scaaon no douot will be suc-
cessful. ThoN.are mTiiots of new operatio rcorulte from Now
York for the'MetropoUtan. We need a good tenor and baritone
very mnoh, for Italian opera.

ira(;uiK'iQi)et'afl<>u«.—Since .Mlsa Parker left, '^the house has
been devoto^'exolnslvely to thomMtrela till last Friday even-
ing,when the opera company made Ite K-tnirtt, on the occaalon of
a compllmen^uy. benefit .to Manager ' Mognlre'. Thehouaowas
well filled, and I'undoratand a hirge sum of money was realised,

Since then, !the opera oompony have opened In portions of opera,
in coBuecllou' With'tho company'fcomprising nearly allotthe oli I

Mclodeon odmpany,) caoh l^imlshlng a portion of the perform-
ance. I give you, as a cariosity, the programmo at Jugoke's,
Sunday evening:—

SAGUmE'S OPEBA HOUSE.
Immense combination of talent

SmtnjlT, Deoeubkb 7, 1863,

The performance will commence with the aecond act of
ILTnOVATOEE.

Azucena,. ...Slgnora Dlanohl | Manrico Signer Blanchl
Leonora ...... I' H'me A. States
To be followed by tho third act of

- ;'.' EBMAML
Eniaiil:.':..,..Signon Blanchl

I
Elvira ....U'me A. States

Alter whioh','

'

Comd Bono '. .Mlas Lotto
DounLE 'Jio .;.'.'...'. W. O'Mell aiid Tomniy Peel
Coiino AOT—"Abraham's Daughter" .Ben Cotton
TBZ.BEa, THE Sea....:'.. .Bam Wells
Imsa BcoiKTnioniEs.. ..'. . . . .... .'W. O'Moll'andTommy Peel
The whole to conclude' with'

. A GBAMD PLAITTATION FESTIVAL,
by tho Mlnatrel'.Company.
Thoro is an'entertainment for yon. How would that suit Irv-

Ing-placo T Califoihla Is a gr.cat countiy. The opera troupe and
the mlnatrols Will open la connebtlon during the week, ana mon-
ster enterloinmonte are promised,

AfZfa rnton ifdcidcah.—Business has .fUlen off, somewhat, ot
late, owing to a ptovalllng acarotty of green-baoks. Hme. EUza
Blscacdantl and Geo. Evans are engaged at this place for ono
year, and are the jn-emfer attraatlons.

Omtri't Mtltitm does not Boom to feel the hard times, and
Manager Corbyn has such ahostot talentengaged, that thehouae
iB'crammod, httoly; to ite ntn^ost seating and standing capacity.
UeKtan Buekanan remains atSacramobto, and Is said to be do-

ing a fair business.

ajU^i«i&.bly,t,:iuM^

^^Wexed are'^6lii^^^u^^'p^^°^^Si^
BIOEMoifi> ypiSaHUSS. (Late PranUln Has.)

-

'

'
One door below the Exchange Hold:

Acting and Stage Manager, •. .. .d. orsey Oads&
TuBSDAX Etsbiho, December 23, 1863. »

"
BocondNlghtof thihotr PIat ef the ' '

"

•OUB^IIEAB.'
'ponfedent69.

Captain Arthur Douglass. ......
Henry Douglass.. O.fl. Mortori
Blanten Douglaas..,0..Morton
Lieut Ogden ;F. M. Bates
WiryWlUy e. Gorman'
Jim Gently W.T. Wirt
Clayton q, Beckham

federals.

.....Walter Eeebia
•Jerry (servant).. J, VI, Then*
Jack e. GrishuK
Mrs. Douglass.. .Urs. .0. DeBar
Bom Maylle..MleaEaUo £atell»
Ellen Oraham.Ulss U. Jaokata
Mr's..Bs;Finond.. .UlaaDenhaat

jPfaU'i Ainu Tktairi, In our dtv, Is rapidly appnaohlhg comple-
tion, andwlllpoqlUvcly.be opened by W. U. Lelghton in a few
flays. It Is to bo called the 'EOroka Theatre,' o£d no doubt will

be well patronised; as the location la superior to any thcaize to
the dty.
' A medley party, called H. B, Gates's Parlor Edtertalnmente, are
-now 6n a tour among Ihe mining towna and other'placeainPenn-
sylvonia. Thoy had oecn in Tapiaqea, Pa., and expeoted to por^.

form in Wilkcsbairo, Pa,, on Jan; 1st Tho company constsla of
H. B. Gatea and lady, W. W. Price and lady, BUas. Marian, Mlas
Melville j Lynn Vem, acting manager and comedian; T. J. Old-'
-field, E, E. Burke, W. H, Hough, cto. They 4o comedy, fkice,
and Ethlopeanlsms, -

' Ur. Forreat took a benefit and made his lost appearance
at the Boston Thea&o on the 2d Inst, in his groat character of
Sln^Lcar.
Ur. Oouldook was ihe Ndpleht of a beneiflt at the Howard^

Boston, on the 2d Inat, and appeared as BIohoUoTt The cngago-
Uent oloaed on the 3d. Business was not good,we regret to stfSo,
' Jas: E. Murdock, the eminent tragedian and eloouUonlat Is

about to stert on 9 tour, prompted by patndtlain. We honor tha
.MnUmont and hope it will rrovo successtuL'

W. B, English caters most llberdly for the amnsement-lovlng
Subllo ofBoston. Lost week's programme, at tho Mattonal, was
ooldedly a-'big thing;" viz., "fourteen now singers and dancers,

now playiB, toot races and tebloaux, three fast mon, forty female
inlBBtrels, grand maroh otiunazons, two groat plays, eto," Sure-
ly, no more, nor grcator variety could be sorvcd up on one diah,
' We havo nows from Blchmond,'Va;, by whioh wo learn that
two theatres are now in full blast in that olty-^theBtolunood 'Va-

rieties and tho Broad-street Theatre How we got hold of this

news, and thsjprognunmos whioh wa glvo below, is told in tho
following lettor tsom Dan Worceater, once first old man at the
Old Bowery Thcairo, and olsewhere, butnow Istseijaant In Co.F,
27th Beglment 0. 'V, Dan waa among those who fought bled,

suffered, and almost died In tha cause of our eountiy at the bat-
tle of Frederlcksbuig, Vs. Hero Is Ihe "old man's" letter:—

OAUP NRIS ttSMOOTB, Deo. 28, '02,

Uk, QocER—ftdr <9(r—Enclosed j6a will And the progiammas
of the Blohmond theatres, taken Ihim the RtAumi ExSnina; of
Deo, Ud, ' I was on picket duty yesterday, on the Bappahanheck
Blver, andhadafewwoidsof convemtton with someof the rebel
plokets, one «fwhom gave me the Blchmond paper rafltned' to.

ItlwaihtthetbMtriaa) portion w«aU tetoitst yoi^ andtliM^

Ua). Gen. Premont.J. Harrison I Fremont's Orderly..E.j.Brow»
^\ Stevenson BlU Si(«es Q. Uaxlmaa
Ma), niton H. Smith Wills Joe 0. Wart«»

S^oB ; .....Uias HaryParttogton
Mlas Bosimond Oomcross

To commence with

„ lOVE Df ALL OOBHBBS.
1
^™™»on—Fifty and seventy.flve cents. ... ./

BHOAD STREET THEATBE"
'

IS.fSSJjli'i'''?!? J^ndseme daughters aii# biavs sens or
our beloved Sratfi, to baatow their apprwlatton and.appUnsamHAERY MACTABTHT, -

m.«>...ii neSoldler'a Friend, '

~

Who nos given over Nhie Thousand Bollara in aid of our stdes^

Go See Mlas LOTm ESThS^^'
'

And Go Early ^ ^ ^"""^ *^ National Sosgiw

MwS'Si Servanta, fifty cento. Seats UK-
served for hidles and gentlemen accompanying them on]|y,
_. „ ,

JoBK W. HoLTiBD, Buslness Agent. .

T ^,!;"Sy '„'=°??f°y "PP**" »ln»to nku. New Havm. Ot»

Si?^™ «i? ^""'I'S'y n»ven's iivorite, Ada Ptan-
kett nowMrs. H. P. Gratlui,.
A niece of Chanllran, the comedian, was married in Hohokea^

N, J., on Mew Year's day. to Thomas H. HaU, Esq, ThewsddlM
is said to have been a mamlflcent aflah;; the brido'a dreas. avow
eoaOy one, wasj)urehasedtnParls by her lather. , -

Geo. .'Vandenhoff, who has eatled along very pleaaantlr hcoelo-
fore, ','as he read-as he read," has at last come to mrief taST
IjCuIb and Chicago, It appears that while reading HamleFiB
St. Louis, one of the reporten then charged hlmwRhlnterpob*
Usg a flhig at the people of the Eaatem Slates. The pissass In.
Hamlet which created the trouble U where the grave dtoier. Is.'
the fifth act says:—"Hamlet madnesa- wlU not be n^eedln
EnglaiajieiMUKthenthtpmltaTtiumaiahe." Itlacharsodthai
Vandenhoffread It JVew^gland, as a alar on the Yankees, Vm>-
denhoff, we boUeve, denied the charge enjphaUcBlly. Therewas
troublo in St Louis about it and it Is add that on one ocoasleB
he was hissed, but on the following night .a party attended hto
reading, for the purpose of supporting and applauding him.
The rumor of his "Secession sympathies" didnot lose anythingin
traveling to Chicago, and we hear that Ur. V. met with sons-
rough usage In that cl^. We cap acarcely believe Mr. Tanden-
hoir guilty of the. interpolation with which he la charged, even to
suit aeccaaloh sympathlsen Ip St Loula. Were he reallx guilty,
however, ho would be as nlad as those the grave digger so.,
glibly prates about -

MlSs Bateman parionnod at the Brooklyn Academy on Wodnw.-
day and Thunday, Deo. 31st and Jan. let I^ut we regret to state
to very poor houses, comparatively, to what she has lately been
in the habit of seetog. She was ably supported by Messra, Wal>
lack, Adams, A. H. Davenport, and Mr, ^. E, Owens, In tho.
"Hunchback," Mr. Owena' Fathom, behig quite a feature in the^
play, ao admirably was the character auatatoed. The aceneiy,
for once, was appropriate and good. In Pauline, on the lat of
Jan,, Hiss Bateman drew down the houae by her - acting, - aaC
Adoma also created a very favorable impresalon. On both nights
aho was called before the curtain and londly applaaded.

.

Ford's Washington Iheatre la no more. It was totally ds-
stroyed by fire, on Tueaday evening, Deo. 30tb, 1662, betweea-
the hours of five and alx o'dock. The building, with ita contents^,
-was destroyed, the fiamea spreading -with great npldity, anoi
bafillng all efforte to save the estebllshment Mr. Ford, :Wtr
regret to hear, la a very heavy loser by the fire, but . will no
doubt go to work at once, and erect another theatre on tha sito
of the ruins, or, if possible, eeleet a bettor locall^, John T.
Ford Is a worthy man and manager, a ntsn oC energy, who, after-
seasons of adveralbr, was now on the rise, and dolu a aplendUK
business at his 'Washington Theatre, This la said to be ths

-

aecond time Manager Ford has been burnt out Wehopeltmnr
be the laat The last periormonce given In the theatre took
>hice on the 29th Dea, the play behig 'Tashlon," with Ur. and.
Uias Blchlngs in the cast; andwearaaorry tolaam that thos»
artistes ore great sufferen by .the fire, the greater partofthe-.
wardrobe and mualo of the specUdta of "Batanella" and the-
"Enchantreas" being daatroyed. . The company are all losers to-

a greater or leas extent, and a benefit waa (dventhematOioverS-
Tbeatieonthe8d...ThewaIlBof thebnlldinghavebeanordenft .

tobetaken down, topreiventaoddent Itwasafoitonate thing
thatIhe.fln did not break out while a performanoe waa in - pio-
greas, for in that case loss of life might have boon added to lesB-

of property. It la steted that Mr. A. S. Famoyer,'agent for Mr,,

and Mlsa Bichings, succeeded in saving their own private ward-
robe. Speaking of the fire at Ford's Thoatro, a correapendent^'ia

Waahihgton, writing on January 8d, aays:—-"It broke, oat.

at exactly half.paat five, and ftom the time the alarm -ME:':'

nmg till I reaohcd the spot (only two blocks ftom my--

hold), tho whole theatre was enveloped, hi flames. -WllblS'-

fifteen mlnutea firom the flrat alarm. It was one completo
furnace. I never saw any place bum ao quickly. - H is a-

mercy it did not occur later in the evening, or the consequences
might havo been dreadful. Thdre is no doubt itwaa the work
of antocendiory, as it first commenced under the stage boxeSr-

doaa to the metre. The heat melted themain-pipe, which was
lead, and then the long stream ot baming gos aoon set fire to
the whole hulldlng. Ibid the main pipe neen of iron the thea-

tre might have been saved. Mr. Fora pnte his loss down at
$20,000, (16,000 of which he is tosured for. ' Mr. and Mlsa Blob-

Ings are great snfCenis, as they lose all their wardrobes and!

,

music, bnt, by great exertion, their Jewelf and private' wardMM"
were aaved. Mr.Fendon, the leader of the orchestra, mdums the'

loaa ot avery valuable violin, which he has plaved on for 30 years;.

All tho other Instrumente and mudo are alao lost What money-
hod been taken, during the day, for engaged ssate, was nearqr
bat; thvy hod Juat Ume to get It and that was an. All the mam-
ben ot too company lost every aUtoh of wardrobe they -had:.

There is a beneflt for tho sufferers—that Is, for those profession- -

ally engaged at Ford^s Theatre—to-nl^ht (Jan, 3), at Grover'a -

Theatre. Messrs. HambUn, of Waahlngton varieties, have kind-

lypermitted Uesats. Hernandez, LaPeUte Halols^ MdOc'-Zoe,
Ben Yates, the Budworth Brothers, PaulBerger, Mo:;s. S^Ilosy, .

and Mdlle. Oeraldlne, to give their serrices. ' A portion ot'ths i

Canterbury aio also gotog to asalat Let us hope ihev will hsva -

a bumper. Every cent taken is to be banded over for the -

poae abovo mentioned."
Lann Eeene'a company, firom. Mew Trfrki eonpoaed of Tf. K'

Blake, Xevlok, Peters, 0. Walcot Jr., H, F. Dalley, 0. Wheat-
lelgh, and the fair "Laura," opened' at the Walnut PnllsdelphlB,
on tho 29thult , and continued through the week, playing to ieitcol-

lent houses, the attendance on several occaalons being vai^largsb
Thosejood old-fBshlon$d English comedies have held thii.Doards!,

and,wrth-ona or two excepUons, wen exceedingly .we]I.,<!asL

Laura Eeene hcnelt mot with. a hearty welcome, and- 'yobuK
Walcot also came to for a "show ofhauda." ' It was MArod thats
disturbance would ensue on the lint night owing to some.oo--
called-fOr remarks made by Mr. Blake a few yean ago, Whtiii he r

and a portton of Wallaok'd company performed In that dty,'biii:

wearohappy toaayttiatthe good sense of tho people of^bUs-
dolphla prevailed, and for the Sake of tho fair Laura, Ur. B.'.was

"let alone." On Thunday evenhig, Jos. lat the .•Heir at taw"-
was givon, and a correspondent who-waa preaont stejea thAtMr.-.
Blake waa eltoer lU, or actnethlng else, for he did not should his -.

usual form, but on the contrary, could acarcely bo understood.
It Mr. B. hopes to meet with favor at the hands of - the peoMe of

-

Philadelphia, he must then, as hero to Mew York; "act wd) his-

part," which he can do whan so toollned. As Dr. Panglo8S,-Mr..

walcot Jr., was entirely out of his line, and made 'a fine , bnr-
leaquoot tho part' Mr. Leriok waa out of hia dement asDlok.
Dowkss. Mr. Blake enacted LordDubnly in adnblOua manner.
.'Wheatldgh, as Zeklel, and Laura, aa cicely, -ware' veiy good.
The company remain this week, and the comedy of "No Beatfor
the Wlcked"will be produced.
The noontvldtof Ur. J, C. Myen' Froridence ooqpany^-

Sprlngfield, Mass., waa .ao flattering, that thoy have, occttpted;

an tovltetlonto re-visit that pboeforten nights; eonuiendng

:

Wednesday eventog, Jan. 7. - Mr. Mjera' company Is aald to be
the best that haa -nslted Sprtogfield for a long time. Annie
Eberle Is the leading Udy. B. W, Bealtle; acapitill old man, is

atlll with Mr. Myon, and -will rtm tho season torough.
-

' Ih; the -

abaenoe of the dramaUo cohpany, the Academy, at fivridepo^
will beocoupled by the Perdan - Ooujurer four nlgh'ts,'dn'd.tha

Bedouin Brotoon and Harry Gilbert for one weoki Mr. Uyen
irlli rotum to Providence to time to open with Maggie, UltiuisB

and his dramaUo company on the' 19tn, ' ' >l<.«>,
' Mr, Joseph Proctor was to havo succeeded Ur. and;.Wa-
Biohtogs, St FOrd's, WashlngtoD,'bnt tho destruction of that

building, by fln, pute an end to (Aol engagementand Ur. 7. en-

joys his home a llctls while longer/ „ '.m^'-L^
Mr, Hanoholt and Mlaa Price are tho attraeUona At the Metro-

politan, Boohealcr. -

:

Mr. Eddy Is Btadylng the part ofJean TaUean, to L<s Uf^an-
hies, soon to be produced by that gentleman. '

.\ - ui

J. a. Hanley, now with Myen' Providence ooopMiy. ™'"r
gaged for three months, and, supposing that wouH Mid JBjmj-
aon, subsequently engaged with Vreeman M»»naJVas.g!«»
manager for toe Howard, Beaton, to take dfeet to two w«
when his engagement with Mr. Mr«".£i"?'-f2,ij- '

aoter, and a worthygentleman, andMf- '

has to lose him, . • ,,,.J^

priMn'iMSa^T'iaS!^-

-
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•'' ^ tioti ffioluntiit toe like klUt;

B «im wb«r* I «1U> vbste'er I.I

On «bs J8tb or Ootober, a matoh pUyed on tt»^*^5S?X
noondj^ for tba benefit of the profaadontfa of ^' • "

the conleat being bet»eantwo^eUTenBS^«tga,'ana milow oloba, the c-;
of tna

ofHwr York and Long Island, «bo nanltbang tte mec^
lalandarabyaaooreoi 131 torn, with rix^etato^^
am'iM iraa the beat aoore on theSe^rlork aide, and Hudson a

'"ma^tte'aSS?inthl.^olnlty.«.dolo..dthe season's

O^CECBT iBABOn PF 1669.

B«iiiwv«gtf» abtl«f Tasndla of the fiitUlaTen matohea that

haTtbeennoordedlnihe Oumathlaaasaon, Indpdlng thoie

.feoa otbai plaoe* than NeirTorkand Itavloinlty. The aeuon of

1860 ha* been one ofthe poorest we ban bad to reocM lor many
yean pait. bntiBtUo inleieetbelng inuilfcatM in tha gta
byibemamMit ot (dabs Immedlataly Intereated. Theattendt

uee «t apeotatoia at the most nnibaionate pataonliad matohea,

ha* nerwexoeeded a bandied, aomotwenv or thirty loOkeiMn

being about the mn«ralfl*n«;panjata» pteadied against
tbiae irere only about a sixth of the nmnber webave pievlondy

JjJgJ^
b«»»w™» » n

plsyof 18«3.

XHB FOIiPIT,AND BVAOB.
Onnningbam. a provinalal aotor, onoe aent the 'jUowlngto

a

^SMdmnSemm who pteaohed against the bypooilsy of

aIUrylu(dd:(eafa.

B earn where I will, wuaw'er I.may see,

A bnaaoE athonie, afreet ATjin,' .'tis thee .. .

.

T hat foreUMt wlll rank in Metaoty's store,

T omt of poetla Bhakespttteaalore.
'

. 0^ how it apetka to the sonl and Uie eye 1

w M, otewhatagiraeeflilandaiaiAIy air,

ABfwarlngthe'j^rtof'^aAgelfklr, .

T ested in tow.«r and apire, that greets
'.'.r- 'O nr<lew4(oiB iaany a point,'aina entreat*

.

. 1} arei Hue to forget while the heart beats.

r oAnt ofpoena Hnaaespereaa lore.

) ne ttly not gazi wlthodt a.aad thrill

i Jndlng the heart at thbng^t of •Sweet ,Will," i

)'winfflug to dnstr thb obnrobbu&by.

«een'vresent on these interastlng oooislons. Therpisno.dotibt

thatAe continued adherence to theaystemiottedlons deiayaand

male of time In orloketmitohei, which la bo oharaotsrlstto of

the BbglUb manner of plkylng the game, baa a great deal to do
^tbthelaiik of Inteiett manileated In regard to oiloket in this

ooontry. The average of the matphea played this seoMn Is Ave

.hows and a half for eoob .game, thd yet Ujere were fl»e guaes

played that oocnpled .two days, when ali boon at the ntanoat

would have sufficed. . Ibe roles' of the game are nevei^ adhered

to, and olnbs act In this leapeot as if time was of nomore Talue

in tbla country, than it la to the olaas of arlatooiatUi drones that

bare so mnoh lelanie In Eoglaod. UntU thla grsT« dtfeoVla

itmedled, it la uaeleB to expeot to see crloket aa well patronized

aaBaae la*

The flntiragiilaT contest was that between the Kew ToA and

'ViUow doba, wblob took place on the grounds of the latter, at

Bedford, on th^SIat of Miy, ihe resolt being a vliito^ for Oe

.'.(fi BBBPNISOBNOBB

-'^''^.'^^^MiBxlB'sn^^ XHrn'm took oupm,
'BT JAOOB PEROl^.

V'lBulBg =thiB latter part of Pordy's .management, and.alao du-

1^ the manaMOienrof Bell Oarr, I was m regular tre^eatar'ot
. <ii^^«tlim«t.flfc«iitwi, nftiaitfolnff there fonrdr flTetlmtsa WeeM.

.f^kaito wa* *-<g*y>oroMlof 'boys who used to make the old the»
rwa<ti:bBaflqnaHars at ' thai time. - They were Tory utafDl to

-.ttflrbanaMment at times. One night, a certain actress, well

dMWn' to eut4ldeis, andwho is noted for the! beauty of her

cvb9inaIploporHonB,whlah.sbe displays without much reaerre

L>fii'-4h*'<mn(fli ^y" and "Vizard SUfl;"wa8 performing the

'l'«idlt-of Haob^ Wltohes were scarce, and the singing was

laiher poor. 'Thig boys sawthe trouble, and (wUhout being ask-

i!«l>V*nerou'elyTOhintseied their services. Boon the witches'

''Choms w*s awelled To an startling degree. Every one sang in
f.:lH««*m Hmiy ana to hie own tune. It seemed aa if all the In-

.rAittabtPandemonium bad been' let laoa^ and that they were
"laffUtF.'aV'Orsnd Amstooi Concert" on their own hook. The
n vtt'b^is, astonished at such an Innovation, upon the usual order

.(OfitUng*; soon began to make remarks, In'their usual style, and
«U'/ttieiriisnal lloweiy lingnago'. -^ Oancame around.' and
,-<BiBlMd the amateur witches - to stop their nolae, end was there*

. >:«iaoil rte^eotfolly nqneated to b'etuce himself to a locality more
noted for warmth than comfort, forthwith. The lady manage-
IMir thsn put in an appearance, and begged fOr silence, and
'.^far some lUgbt demure, her boon was granted. .

:*>'-^fben Pnrdyliad the theatre, thejre was en individualIn the

-^blt of oomlng therewho went by the sohrlqoot of "Fish."
e-tigUb." walr a singular specimen of the fenm homo. He was

' viboot five'i^t oneInch In height, and very thin. He had a very
.ledfkce, which prodaoed a plentlfal crop of pimples. Bis hair

^^wat the color of plno shavings, and as straight as it could posal-

I'Mjrbek Upon bis upper lip he had some twenty or thlrnj)sle
>:wlow hairs,' no ttro of which grew in the same direotlon. These
nw hairs, "Flib," In the exuEerance of his delight at poasess-

.-fngi^ndh a caricature of the real artlole, Invested with the title

:of/• moustache. "FUh" had rather singular Ideas in regard to

, dfahutlo pMbrmances. If one of Bhakespeare's plays was
.ilising :penbrmed, he would surely be asleep before the conolU'

aloh of the Second act; but U snob plays as "Claude Suvel," or

c^.'Ihe Scarlet Uantle," constituted the evening's entertainment,

r iB'WOuld bU as If spdl-honnd, and, on looking at blm, one woulc I

.'iBlmoet be }ed to euppo'se that he possessed the extraordinary fk-

' ctiltr of listening with bis moutL Broadsword combats were
. bis especial delight On oneoccaslon; In a revolutionary drams,

can actor, personating OeneralTrashington, fought a desperate

t'iieiid>a^with three buok muaaled Heamansi "Fish" was in his

I'.gtoiy.'i. EDooiUi^ notkeepstllL Hetwleted and wriggled on Us
L.'Mat^jiidlanSry muacle In his body seemed to be working.' At
I Jatt washlDgtcnvanqnlshsd his three opponents, and - the our-

, iitatnf^ "Fish," irlth hiB eyes sparkling with pleasure, remark-
.•jigdrtoone'ofhla companions:— ,

cffWhatBiflghterthatVashlngtcn must have bean. I,et'a go
„-4akie»dilnk."
ij';'iuAUhou<b:Someof blsbearemmlnhthavebad a poor opinion
y-iUfSUSVi' education, on account oi.hls Ideals retard to wash
.^duiMUSOt one of them deoUned lila Invitation to «smlla.v Sin.

, ; ..' Owinlght, aflar jPurdy bad gon^ home, one of the nshers of

.. ttis theatre (a gentleman who Creonently appears at sparring ex-

li .Ubltkma), allowed "Flah'' and four or five otiien to take pos-

} ; •esslon of a private box. "Pish" bod been out the night belero,-

i^vtlsltln8:scnn of the picture galleries west of Broadway, and In

^:,«aMBguence thereof he was rather sleepy. Now, when "Plsb"
nMnnttoaleepbe—well, beilqit.

h :
. ^ tbis occasion even, bis llUng for a blood and thunder mdo-

c Anwpa ifhloh was being performed could notoveicome bis incll-

, BtUon .to visit "Dieamund." He wss soon in the arma of Mor-
;^ .pbW, with Us bead resting on the front of the box, and com-

' Bypoorlsy'B Son,

Bo more ot your fan,

A truce to fknatlcal railing;

\niy live at thb Stage f

•Tla known to the age,
' That both of n* live by deceiving,

' 'Tla froiiaently said,

'That two of a trade
'yna fteely each other bespatter:

' Bu^ trust me, they're fools,

mo play with edg'd tools,

80 Ist'a have tao more of the matter.

BUU> PRIZB FIOHT.
We telatedifi abort tbne ago, a "sorimiiiage'; between a JayMewTorkei*, do game being deolded by the result ofthoflist

Innings, the HewXorkscore^tielngiei. and tbatof theVmow jji^^ „d i ooupte of woodpeokera, in which the Jaybird was

flO. Bharp led the sooie on the Hew York side, gelUnB 34, ud ^„ted. We have now to record a sbnilar alblr, wblob took

Hammond onihealle of the Willow dub, his score being 13. p]^{i^ Etanolsco recently. A Jaybird undertook to pick

Be made ST in tbe 3d innings. j ^ up a few stray ants that were mnning on one of the trees, wboi
OnlnnothelBth, amatcbwos played between the 'KewTorfc ^i^,^o,;{|p«akera immedlataly attacked him, and drove blm to

and American dnM, at Hoboken, the result of course bebig
.
toe Uj^, ground. Be alighted In the dust, nibius some of bis feath.

Buccess of the former, whose score in the fli^lnnlngs 'was 1^ Besting awhile, bo again flew into the tree, and was again

toatotalof.TS inbolh the InniiM of ibelr wpponknts. Hud- Ugggugd'tarionsly. He bdd bis position manftally, and with hla

8on'sMwaatbebestBCoreontbirNewTorkdde,a&dBralnud'*^piot^gledbyabuncbof th^ foliage, be gave full swing to

19 in the second Innhigs, the best on the part of the American bis head, and the way the feathers flewttom thebscksof the

idub. ' jL.. ^' red-h&ded6u)kuAader> was a caution. At last, having made a

On the 14th of June a match took place at Pblladdphla be- p„digionBiasgewithbls bill at the head of one of bis assail.

tween the All United and Osceola dubs of that dty, which re- 2],|rfbe Jaybird's foot slipped, and down bo went, half way to

aalted.ln fkvor of the Osceola eleven by• score of81 to S3, the vio- (1^^ ground, before he oonld recover himself. By tbla time the

ton having one wicket to fiU. Bull's score of 13 wss Ihe best on re^.^eada were upon bia baek. and peeled, him well, before be

the Osceola Bide, and WiB&t's 10 on that of'the An CiUted. reached ah adjoining tree. There he met with a new opponent,

On May Slat, the OUppewa chib, of Pblladtipbla, and united, g]j,p, m old woodpecker, who seemed to think his pro-

ofTrentos, bad a matoh together, in which the Chippewa came Nopip^ve mansion had been intruded upon. Hardly had the

oiT victorious, by a aooro of 77 to 76. Hunley'aiawsa ttebest - • •- v-v„.r
Bcoieon the Pbilado^Ma dde,and Bloom's IS on that of the {^^^j
Trenton deven. , as If it would Shake his own from Its spinel Junction. In a

On Uay 21th, the Jenlore of the Bast New Tork and Queen's fg^^ more the othere were at him, and Uie Jaybird hod again
" .V- ... -..i '^—'.r—i. _vi,i. 1 . . _ . ..

ibjgtniokoutforalongilgbt, andehotoir
Els antagonist* pursued, overtook him in

_ ji' sll came together into Judge Stout's gar-

33ontbepartofEastI?ewToik. - - den. There, they were too much for blm, and the stelned pin-

On the 37th ofJune, a match took place between the Median- mage of poor Mr. Jaybird abowed that bis wounds were severe,

lo's and Chippewa olnbs, of Pblladdpbls, the result being A vlo- JtUst be sunk flat to the euth, unable to make farther resist-

BILLIARD TABLBB
' in ' ;

.

OOHBmA-nO* OOBHIOHB.
VNteetsaby tetfen Patent dated Veb. 1». Utet OeL '(jS
Sea Msnt JaiLia, l&Si Not. lei Uttt iln£Sia''<^
Bepteabar3»,U«). ^'"««»iW»n|
The ncent tmproTaaeata in these Tablas aska Ui^ I

passed in the world. TheTarenowoOBied tea«daD3r>9ik
pUyenaaeenblnlng speed wUh truth naret tSgr5S.M>W
SSyBUliard-tobErAJa?^
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PBELAK'S NEW BOOK—"The dame of ]
lib editioB, enlarged, revised, fflnstrated with ta^S^IL
grams and* portrait on itedoirthe auttior.'' PrlMT^lL^ I

W.W.W,ande»OrSS,n^
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BO OS SI MBW
SONT BAIL TO SEND^ BOB

BOp-tlll
A OATA&'Oatl,

OUB bBW OAXALOOTJB, HOW BBAST.

BBMT VBBB-IOBTAOB PAID—OR APfiaugg^

TBS 0U> w""*" '"*"*" AHD'OBIiX BEUABU B0()^-..

.
ASD BPOBTma OOODB AOIlo^

Whm taimm vnnptly Miiy^ibftillr SBeent*^,

uinm, ZHOlUB OBMBBT. UatbisBnOai^"

t MHsiwnBtw*,K;i,:)a

tory for the former,"by a score of 133 to 111. Senior's S3 on the | one of the sesasslns coolly mounted upon bis back,

Ueohanlo's side, and Barlow's 38 on ihe part of - the Ohlppewas, h^ieoed blf daws in^ his feathers, and throwing bis head back.

words as fhr as the leverage would permit, came down with bis

bill upon the Jaybird's skull with such force that Itulercedat

once to the brain, and laid him out as dead as Cock Bobln. Thua
ended the tray, and the woodpeckeie flew back, with exultant

clamoh to the trees. 'What will the "respectable" papers say to

this "bi^td display?"

Death or Bulob Jack.—Jack Cooper, familiarlyknown in the

early days of "Verba Bn'ena," California, as "Bailor Jack," died

were the highest scores of the match. ,

On JoIySth, a matoh was V>ysd between the Benssellaer

County club, and the Harmony.dub, of Oohoes, N. Ti, which xe-

anlted in ikvor of the Oohoes eleven, with six ' wickets to fkll, the

total score being 133 to 130. Adame' acore of 89 waa tlie beat on
the Beniaellaer aide, andX Wbitehlll'a 28 on that of the Oohoea

dub*
On July 9th, the Batdllte and Boat WOllamabnrgb dubs bad a

match together, the' result behiga victory for the latter, '«Hth

MlJo1,*r«ienKM

\B.E TOUNG AHtf'BIOA l^lBiI
.iin>

OENBRAL PUBOEASNO AOENOT,
OomUOTIDBT ' '

EDOAB. UORPHT &i!0.,
at 81 Nassau atree^ -

'

New York,
'

Are now prepared, with increased uoUIUes, to supply Boik
Cards, Prints, Photcgrapha of Btatesmon, Literary men, Ad«q
and Actresses, 'Vocabsls, Army and Navy Offlcen, and Po

~"

Newspapers and Usgazlnes (foreign 'and domestio),
]

Gloves, Perfumery, Jewelry, etc., eto.

Storeosooplo Views, Song. Books, Hoyle's Qames, Bcib^'
BookSi'Novds, oto. ^-

'

LONDON, PABIS, flBUBSELS.
AMD

TANEEB NOTIONS.
. . Bend for Catdoguea. p
Bond for Catalogues.

Bend for Catdoguea.
Beilster your money letters at our risk.^ £DaAB,UOBPH7A00

opponents.
On the 33d of July, the Hff">'«w«'' olnb and East Wlllla^ps-

bnr^ played together, the latter wionlng with eight wiCketa to

&1J, the totd score being 83 to 19. Boyd's sooie of 33 waa
the bast on the M-"*««*mn ^dg, Pink's 18 on that of the

victors.'

On July leth, the Ucdea dub and the Dorian, of, Havenford,

Fa;, bad a contest together, whldi\ resulted In .£nor of. the

former by a score of ie in one innings to U In two, the Dorians

buxyliig ground ot the Ulsalsn Dolores. Cooper arrived at Ban
Franoltco In 1833 in a whaling vesad, and in 1849 owned conald'-

eiahleraopertyinthevlolnl^of the present location of Pcnn-
eylvanu engine house, on Jackson street. In the rear of wblob
was a mnmng spring of pure water, around which he bad plant-

ed a row of ines, and erected aeatsin the diade. Hoatof bis

property was cheated away Item him or passed out of his hands,

some of it going Into those of Palmer, Cook k Co., but the lot ad-

sceieof 166 to 87;. Hammond's (9 vrts the best- score on the
Willow side, and Tan Borien'a IS on that bt the St. Oeorge olnb.

. On August the Sth, the Faat New Tork end Si Qoorgo cluba

played tocetber at Hoboken,.the result bdnc the defeat of the
tatter by a score otOSto 01, GeOne WrigUMUBl'wa^^e 'Ueft

score on the BL Oeorge aide, 'Old' Hudson's; 3i^-'on that of Bast
New Tork.'
On Ananst Sth, the l^ecbanloa and Chippewa dubs, of Phlla-

ddpli%aad tbhlr return game, the result beinganother triumph
ror me Ueohanles by a. score of 187 to 66. Pratt's 33 was' the
Mat score on the Chippewa side, and Benior'a .18 on that of the
Uechanica.
On the 19th ot July, the Titles and Amsterdam dubs played

together at Utiea, N. T., the result being the success of the Uboa
eleven.byascoreof i6 .tol4. Slnlmond's .7 waa the beat acore
on the part of the vlotois, and Kevin's i on that of the Amster-
dam dub.
On Jaly.30tb, the Bast WllUamsburgb and .Satellite dnbs

;
)layed a niatob together, the lesult tieing a victory for the

, , , ^.-^.^ ,,,formBrbyaecoreote8to77. Wsrd'a 33 was the best score on
.i.jWcedperfCrmlngaBOlowltb bla nassl orgm wblob it would' the East WllliamsbUTgh dde,and Paller'B 13 on thatof thdr
Meztremalyhard to equal and almoet imposdble to excel. At — <-

iUjing iix men only at the bat in iadi imilngs. 'sillford'a 13 i«}^B the P'^^^l'"^
J^bv ^JthitoS ?fwas^ beet score on the Uedea side, andArMllford-B 10. on bta name.. =« "'.^nsi'^"?^,^^ '"^' »' "°«

that ofthe Dorian. | bis death was seventy-throe years old.

On the 28th of Jqly a matoh was played at Hoboken between
anEnabsbdoveno(theN6wTorkdnb,andthIrteen Americans

I uAMrinroa A*m /vphotq uriN'rim
ofthoBtOeorge,EastNewTork,aiidQueons County dubs, the rpO DOG FANCIERS AND OTHERS.—WAN'TED.

result being a victory for the Hew Yorkere by a ecore of 131 to L the use of a wdf-bred Black andTan Bull Terrier, or Terrier

19, the gome being dedded.by the first innings. Badler'ailwas Dog,lroml0.to IBlbswdght Host have dark tan, fine hair,

the besit score on the Bodiah aide, and Boblnson'a IS on that of wide round head, large full eye, round- and shortsnout, fine

theAmericons. Umbs, full Cheat, and a fine tall, not too high on leg, with a pluok.

On Juiy^th, the St. OMrge mdWindwdubs pbkyed together, thatTvelgbsaton. Any person having such a dog, wUl confer a

at Hobaken.tbe result beCig a victory for the' Wiltowa by a great favor by addressing ihe subscriber, with fbllparaculais, a*
— - -» — ' '•

' to dog, pedigree and terms. WILLIAM CLARKE,
89-lt* Box 120 DanielsonviUe, West EllUngly, P.O., Ct

OW SELLING PPWAKDS OF 1000 .COPQS FB
WEEK."

FATHOIjOOT .

0» IBS
BBPBODnOTIVE OBGANS,.

. BVBSBIL T. TBALL, U.D. . , :
',

THE
gBXUAL OBOASI&M.

nx
JAUES 0. JACKSON, U. D.

IMPOETANT TO HOHSB FANCIERS AND SPORTS-
UEH OENEBALLY.—A cdebrated French Secret, by whloh,

"The treatises In thl* volume are upon subjects of the ttHt
importance in a phydologled point of view. These subleetam
bandied in an able maimer. The authors are medlcu Baa'4

large experience; and the advice which they give la Bauiid;Bl

applicable alike to the guidance of parents and to the haiBit

of the young. A perusal of the work will do much ttf Horn
hedthymentaland bodilyfonctldns; while to suffering hnmultr,

it offers Judldons advice, wblob may eavo manyftom oooiito

ting their sufferings by resorting to qnack doctors and empiied

treatment"—Boeton Journal.

"Should be read by all old enough to nnderatand it."—Wda
OureJoumaL

"It will be the ssuxce of muobgood; being preparedwithc&%
and bom abundant knowledge."—Boston Traveller,

"It is a book fbr the ttmea, and should be in every tusDj,'-

World'e Orlsls, Boston. V
'

'

"An honest effort to dlilbse useful information. Mostpovdn
works pn this ButiJect are tbe reverse of this, end are mere id-

vertlsemenia ot quacks."—Plymouth Rook.
*

'A vdnable addition to medloal literature."—Boeton fim
vrith a allnple preparation, the wildest horses can be rendered iiu. ,. „
pcrftotly dodle. To be obtained oin.T by endosing twenty-fiv^ "A vduable book for the oiBletod, and for all wbowonld noita
- A- A. AU. ..... .# n.— jwtn nr.u..,.. Vaoa . 89.Xt* ..««..1a A# mwaf ImMv^Ani-a in nil" Hjiatnn fJillluMl.
cents to the oare of Box 479, Worcester, Uaas.

;V>i*w>i matters on .the etage were conducted in a very looee

..yiQanner. The heavy villain of the pleoe having to fire at tbe
Cr-'flrtqonslOTyer,'.' and observing '*nsh,'''made a rush over to

..x'Wt side ,of. the etage, and dlsohargedbla pistol so dose to
ij,.^<<Bi«h'a"'bead, that ue flame ficom the muzzle einged bia hair.

i::-'<;inah"lazily opened bis eyes, and gazing around, sleepily said

( . >)4ihls QompsnionsA-
.v!?>%WBqT you fellows to stop fooling,'' and again sank into bis

ilfotajer somiiOlent state, .

, . ;1wl> ?urdy was adzed with a religious fit, snd dlowed a rell.

;^ gwiu'pangrfgatlon to use the theatre to worship In on Sanday
;'^«veiung, there was aomebJgh old proceedings. They had a new

1,.; j^taetontbeatage, and aamall foot stone for the minister's
.^-'.sg^iUl'uss. There were but fewladlea.in the house—about
. .'[i^imtr or thirty Jadles tieing in tbe first Her, and about a dozen

^ j|i4f|iBa In the second tier private boxes. . As therewere but few
'^.^wpiiien, Ihe alngbig of tbe hymnswouldhave been adeaatdlure,
',^|IiM lt'not been Ibr the disinterested kindness of the same gen-

u.;j|feg>^:Who lent their vduable dd in Uoobeth, These gentle-
made every effort in their power to eupply the lack of fe-

Aials TOlces, with what effect may be Imanoed, but not de-
ii^stlbed.. Afur' the hymn waa fiAilahed, the uithfDl were aston'

• .ijtwu^lbj bearing the most furious stampbig,.olapplng, yelling,
l;diMrlng, ftomthe pit. The mlnlster.starled back aghaai;
nUed bia hands and made a motion for alienee, but It was of
ijnll; the taolse increased ; and one youth, ambitious to dlstln-

rhimseU; I eapbose, began crying "Eddy, Eddy, Eddy,"
t^ ahaip tones, while a sepulobrd voice on the other side
'onsa drswied'out—
n-ston," "John-slon."
;aeie' names ware mentioned I cannot ImsBtne. The

proDiably did so from mere force of habit. BUenoe was se-

. /atIssL and the minister began bis discourse. All went on
•vgmeothjyt^ towards the dose, w^en tbe minleter,"warming
i,mli his eilbleot, began .to sp.eak loudly (a low murmur com*

t '..alienoed'to.anaeilromihe p|t). Here and more eameat grows
, ':.9ti hilnlster^liis voice grows louder and louder—his eyes Sash
, . geaBdnlates'.frtldly iflth lils arms above bis hesd (the mur-

: MOfgrofn louder and louder). At last, wrought up to a perfect
;

; sarozysm of rdljgious frenir, and shouting at the top of bis
'. T)t(W, he seizes the heavy,bible ^th both bonds, waves it thrieo

:

'.
',1^ the air,' and than brings it down on the toble with a tremen-

.',' dous oraahl This oapa the climax; tbe murmur, which wasUl
die tUhe^inareaalng, now breoksArUi into a perfect yell of de-

'.
'.

' Ilgfht xhf bojB, by round afterTound ot applause, testify their

';,'!bppreolatlonof the speaker's oratoricd'powors. For thetinle
'. .twng, J, E, Allen is placed completely in the shade.

' 'While these proceedings were going on in the first tier and
. pit, a performance of a very dlfforont imaraote:^was in full blast
.' In the sooond tlor lobby.. .In this place they, bad a nann'

;
triumpbd prcoesEdon, ot wblob atCertatn indlvidod wbomi will
call Jack Anderson, officiated as .Orand Jiaiehal, and 'Of whloh

, .
the tank and file waa composed of small boy* with faces more or
uss' dirty. Andersen bad one American flag wrapped around

^^lllm, aiidlnonehandhe waved a second. EvU minded persons
'^nUl' have Slid that Jsok hUd been looking at tho oolllng

ough thebottom of a tumbler a little too often for perfect so-
ity. Aflerko got tt^ougB with his procession, ho proceeded
live a grind acrobatic performance, the priaolpd porformeia
-|g the atotesald boyfi. They twisted and tumbled In various
l/>ii*omo time, and wbon their spiriU began to flag, Jock

atlmnute them to farther efforts by unllmllod promises
ifllM. When the porfomumce waa over, the performora
for their numeger; but Jack, like a great many otUor

. . maiwsnL (whoso nine la more wlddy epreod) when placed In
fbSMmiposItton, wasnonot,

, .
- ^

.•• ' itf!!/^j5?*5'?? bta performers, a young man, who, it was
' Mid. tntendsd to fOUow the legal profession sa a means of Uvell-
boodi.oommmiod to exert his eloquence in endeavoring to po^

', /AadilAfiMuUqof dubious ohatocter to atand on herheadlbra
; : ,t«np«ikt ptiMie,; The logd genUemon bad almost succeededwhon

opponents^
On Aug. 13 and 14,a nand matdi was played on the Bt Oeorge
rounds, at Hoboken, between an eleven ot Queens County,
1. 1., and an eleven of Ihe St Oeorge dub, the result being the
Blgnd defeat-of tiie Queens Ocnnn players by a score, on the
)artof tbe St Oeorge olab,'Ot,318 m one Ihntngs, to 89 In' two
nnlnge. Horry Wright's fine score of 70 was the best on the Bt
Oeorge side, end slso of the season's pUy, Byron's 14 being the'

beet on tho Queens County side,

OnthelOthof'Augoettheretam gome between tbe Satellite

and East Willlamsbnrgb dubs was played on tbe grounds of the
former, the result being a decided Tlobiry for the Satellites, by a
total score of 317 to 71, fMrinniiua being played. UltcbeU'aSS
was the best single score on the Batdllte side; and ' J. Hadfleld's
8 on that of their opponents.
On Aug.' 31 and 31,theSt'Oeorge°dab visited. Boston, and

there enmged in their return match' with the Boston dub,
the result being a triumph of the Bt Oeorge deven byas«ore

..... JsokAnda^son^s ad'^T^*:*^'»''^^<* the-Ouwin. •Be need
^. l^«yei3^, Bund^.mo^ 'Mlii it

H^MAOVw Ban Brandsco, Oolifoiitiat>and

nno SPORTSMEN.—The Grand Baffle for tbe finest

J. Double Oun In America, is POSTPONED tlU JANDABY 32d,

1863. 100 Bbaree at tS, to come off at HABUEB'B, Broad and
Obestnnt Btreete, Phlladdphlb Send orders for shares (where
the gun is on exlilbltian) to PHILIP WIUON It OO.'S Bports.

men's Depot, 416 Ohestout st, Philaddpbla. (Tally list of

throw* wifi bepublished In this paper.) 38-3t

&AME FOWL.—Tbe nnOerelgned offers for sale bis

enUie stock ot OAME FOWLS, comprising sdections from
the best stock in America, and carefblly bred byblmaelf. All

Fowls sold by me, I warrant Dead Oame. Reference given if re*

quired. Address PETEB BRANSON,
97-Sm* 1009 Portland street, Philaddpbla.

HOI YOUNG MANl-TboFe horrid BOILS, PIM'
PLES, fcc, on the FACE, CURED t Aotndly ouredt No

Humbug I Full medicine, with Instructions, sent to any oddrees
on recew of Twelve Stamps. Address J, E. UABTIN, P. 9,
box 13, Hswley, Po.-^ 30-Ot*

TEE ANGLEB'S YALUABLE SECRET, on a trial

of which can be obtained large quantltlos of tho red genn-
IneArtlolo. No humbug. Address, enoloalng 96 cents, to the
oare of Box 479, Worcester, Mass. 80-lt*

It* connsds are of great Importance to oU."-Boston Cosgisp*

ttonallst
"Contains practical information that should be known and ui-

ed upon by parents and children, the married and alngle. . lbs

obapun devoted to children and their management ought to be

road by every mother."—Nonda, (N. Y.) Nows.
"That thla la a suggostlre volume must be admitted, we thu^

by dther a professional or non-professional reader. Engiged,

we are, In advocating a general refbnn of our sodd hohuisid

opportunities for physicalimprovement,we ball with delighton
suggeitlve influence^ that may be brought to bear upon ou»
voritalineof action, come fromwhat quarter itmay. Welhe»
fore tahe'great plcaaure in recommending the above volome tos

fUr and candid coudderatlon among all classes. Every chiptar

is valuable, and oil the subjects of those chapters are weuchoiOi

Boston is 'great in all good works.' "—N.Y. Clipper.

Price TBBEE DOUuAIlS. Bent to any address. BendoNM
to ihe publisher, B. LEVEBETT EUERSOH,

,

119 Washington street, Boatcn, Bisi,

For Bde In New York by 0. S. FELT, 30 Walker street, and If

8IN0LAIB TOUSEY, 121 Noasau street • .•_
49- Urusb iirt oiBEu Booe, this will teach the reaSenie*

to prevent, and permanently Oroi, rvzsr ronu of eexndj^

ease and derangement, without feeing or consulting any docw

whatever. No other medical book boa over reedved aueh oa»

menditlona firom the Press. Obt tbs Bzsii 1^
.

of 166to 148in-four innings. GeorgeWriglit'e scoVif 28was 1 T^®?^f''^'''','''™?®5°T
'

' 'rS^if'l*"*",!?!?"*
the best soore on the' Bt Oeorge side, and O^Bilen'a 16 on that of -L lOconts for sample and parUouIan to P. 0. Box 131 Olou.

castor, Uaas. 39-lt*

ABEAtrriFUL MICROSCOPE Magotfflog 600 times,

for 38 cents, (coln'preferted.) Five ot different power, for

$L0Oi mailed free.. Address . F, E.BOWEN. -

37-3mp . BoxaiO, Boston,Us|)r.

C1ARD PHOTOGRAPHS I-ALL DISORIPTIONS-
/ Bent post pdd, for 36 cents eodi, by . J, N. COY,

37-31* '

. 84 Nassau street, N. Y,

MAGIC CIGAR CASES, contatobig riob glfla of Jew-
dry, sent for $1, by

—
8T-4tr

a. 0. BESBY,
North Strafford, N. H.

TIS OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AGENOT.
for a Circular. HENBY STEPHENS, 86 Nassau at

Send
36-tt

END FOB ;A HAUUOTH PACKAGE, containing
Four FABOy 'Artldes: price 36 cents, Also, Bubber Ooods
OenUemen's use. Address J. H, FABBBCL, 16 Ann street,

pear Broadway, N. Y, 8&-tf

Boston.
On'Angi 18, ihe Amsterdam and Troy, N. Y, ', clubs bada match

together . at Amsterdam, N. Y., vrblch resulted in favor of the
Amsterdiun chib bystctd score of 161 to S3. Young's24waa
the best score on the Amsterdam Bide; FMst's 7 the best on the
partofTioy.
On Ana, 36, a match was played at 'Oamao's Woods, Philadel'

phla, between Collls's Zouaves and a dvlUan deven. In whloh tbe
Uant Zouaves were bandied pretfy rongblybythe dvUlans,
the tone of a score of 191 in ens innings to 13S in two on tbe

Zouave side. Collls's 83 mta tbe best score on bis side, and Hol-
land's 43 on the part ot>the oivlllans.

On Aug, Sth and Tth, a match was played between an eleven of
theNewYorkdubandaudevenol AllUaasaohiisetts,tlleresult
being a victory for tbe Massoobusetis deven by a acore of 188 to
139. Draper's 23 wsB the best score on the winning side, and
Byron's U on that of New York.
On Sept lOth and Uth, the grand matdi lietwoen Canada and

tbe United Btatca took place at Hoboken on the Bt Oeorge
gronnds, tbe result beug a vlotoiy for the United States deven I

by a sccro of 190 to l{n,!wlth five wlokets.to fdL H. Wright's 83
was the best score on the United Btatea ald^ and Captain Pcm-
berton's 97 on ihe other.

On Sept 13th, a game was iilayeA beti^eon an deven of the
Ullitaryof Canada and tbe Bt Oeorge dub, the reault being a-

vlctoiy for the Canadians by a scdre of .83 to 86, one innings d<v
oldlni the game. OaptabiPhllllpa'a 83was the best score on the
Canadian dde.'Olbbes'lO being the best on the St Oeorge's side.
On.Bept 11th, tho BBteUile and Favorite dubs playeo a matoh

together, tho base ball players ot the Favorite deven being de-
feated by a score of 73, In one Innings, to 36 in two. Burring led
tho score with 13 on the Batdllte dde, Bowe'a 13 being, tbe best
on the Favorite dde.

,

On Best Sth, tbe Osceola and Oblpiiewa dubs, of Phlladdphla,
played their return game, the result oebig a victory for the Ohip-

Sewa by a totd score of 163 to 170, four inning* being pUyed.
[urloy^s 83 was the best score on Ine Chippewa side, and King's

16.on the other.
'

On tbe 18th of Sept, the return gome between the Willow and
New York dubs wss played at Uoboken, the resdt being a vic-
tory for Now York by 103 to 79, cue inning* being played. By-
ron's 37 waa the best scoro on the New York side, and Ham-
mond's 30 on that ot the WlUow.
On Bept 2Slb, the Willow and NewaA dubs played their first

fiamo togelher at Bedford, ihe resdt being a victory for the Wll-
owli^a score of 18$ to 41. Sharp's 60 was the best score on the
Willow side, Petty'sU being thebest on the part ofNewark.
On Ootober Sth, the Chippewa end Young America olnbs, of ,

PhiUdelpbla, had a gamo togetbor; in wUah the Cbippewas 17\EBRGTS FOB BALE.—0. W. AnnlB, Buoklaod,
oime ofl^ctOTlpnrbya Bcoro of SSfltp 1?6, four InnlngB "belnB p oonn.. Importer ond Breeder of Ferroto. Letters will re-
playod. jArvla'sM^asthebestscpre.onthewlnnbigBlde.sad odtepromptattenUom Price, tio per pair. ' . 88-4t*
LsTge's 27 on the othor. ';.;.:.,-. |

' ;

On '.the 0th df Oct, tbe Willow: and BtOeorse dubs played

BOOKS ON LOVE, AS USUAL^atalogaes sent
tree. No fraud proetlBed.

86«ns*
JOHN ATOimON,

98 Duane street. New York.

M
OAUBS

N B L 8 6 N

,

Manufacturer and Deder inPLAYIN.O OABOB,
And all artldea used in

OB. AUUBBUBNT AND OHANOE
431 Broadway, New York. 86-

WOBDBN HOUB
OOBNEB OF BOWEBY AlHp BAYABb

B
N.Y,

Ooeste can be aooommodated with Booms by tbe day or wad^
with or 'Wlthont board. OEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor. (Mm

JAICES GOODWIN, Oonunkslon Paper Dealoc,

No, 110 JOHN STUEBT, near Cliff, New York.
News and Printing Paper manufutuied' to order at th*

Bhorteat notice.. . . .

tboir xeturnglme together at Bedford, 'the lesnlt bdog Ihe eno-
oess'ofUio'WJUlows' by a scoro.pf 79 to 70, ,Orelghton's 38 was the
.best tcore Ob the St Oeorge, aider abd Torrance's 18:on thatof
tUs Willow. It was lb this mAtth .tbat .Crelghton . sustained ihe

" ^|liAl;Utlih»U^,0A9M4;|!lB,de»^heraptntb^

^J.^Wi-.'Mi ib;^ .• /i':.:vj;'li'y;il'.viU .:•'.

ABTEBEOS0QFEi;.,aiiii 1^. Hiknat Colored
;
Ylen^

, oomplste; in a neat oase, by moll, >free for sq .cIs; Addrcl*
88-lt* JBBD PAB8ELU k BBO., Box 1886 P. 0., N. Y. Oily.

SfiND fOB. A HfidEIPT. .. to make' Hair: onti.

. IC oestsj ..:
1 P.' N. ZEBLYi-AlbaUy P. 0<>" -

Only.
8Mt*

MrpHB ACTBESS." 191 Double Column Page", W
1: faU pages, illustrative, 60ci •Hemolrsofan Aatwo,'

••Opera Dancer," SO; "Clifford and Ihe Aotrees," BOo; '•Hewlcoj

Naked," 6O0; "Orphan Beamstreas," 3So; "Caroline Traoy. lH,

••Fast Lite." 26o; Loves of PariB,"60o; •'JulleteHoore, 1*.

•Boxing," I80; ••KatoTangh,"10o; "Charley Hunter,'' UM-
oravinga, 36o; "Daring Deeda of Ooodand Bad Women, Kc
ijursededOlronlarlettar, 80. Bend above prices to .

84-tf OHAB. H.DAY, New Hares, Oons.

BOOKSI' BOOEStI
1

_ _ _ BOOK Sill

^RTINa ABnOLEB, OABDS AND PBDTn _
J, H. FASBELL, Booksdlsr, 16 Ann stre0^ H. X,

Books ot every variety, dther Foreign or Domestio, fMaui»

on appUcoUon. Partioa desiring books of any desprlftlan, n
sending address, post pdd. will recdve immediate attenUm.

Books, SporUng and Fonoy Artldea you may soo suvertisw,w
be furnished to order. Oatdoguos Benton application. Aosinj

J. H. FABBELL, dealer in Booka and Fanoy Artldes, No. Uw*
street. New York, . ' *_

HOW TO WIN AT 0ABDS.-Senaypiir8dan;j^
two red stamps to HOWABD M. OBATOS. New]<»^

Post Office, and he will inform you of a SURE methodorw
ni^t ALL tbe various games. Try it, and get an oumw^

»T\0 YOU WANT WHEKEBS OB iOVBTl-

±J OHBS»"—In 1869 1 list asked this question. «« •
"T>0

" "
this qnesnon. " "T^

Bwered by numerous people; and I aak if any of them •^f.FTS
>d f«lt! "SimyOngnonttofolllndolngdl Idaimed loru; '•'•^l,;:^

woijd comjd Oie 5?"* OT M<matij<^e to growmx^^^sS""""
'

'
uSa'hofltof iniltttoj

7myadvertH«m«*
_J and yon.myWMe

less Mends, Will find'that my Ongurat is ths only thingou" -

est face wifldn dx weeks ftom toelirst'appiloattoiL Uto «U

cesstul Inventors, I have bad to oontond with a host

some ot whom even go so fkr aa to copy myadveruseuwr
However, truth la mighty, and wlU prev

'

redly force the Beard to grow, and will adtherstabi or

thesUn. I send it to any part of the country, ^°f',>!?
forfL [l»-lt*] B, a. OBAHAH, No. 109 Nassau street, n<

V- I«NT.-Beauotlon to Price. Oar F««no'H^i?2M
A. PanoyPookaae,wiih •'addltlondattraoUoM/'Mniu^
Scetohes, Bonn, Jokes, Toasis, PTVB BOOK OIROOLABS as-

OOLOBED EN0EA71N0, sent to any addresaon receipt 01 -
Oonto. HOHUMBUO. KDOAB. MOBPHY * 00,
3»4t 61 Nassau Btioet HewW»,

BOOKS, SPOBTING GOODS, etc Bond for 0 Wrt*"'

Ur. p. 0. Box 1366, H; Y. Z—

cent Btamp, rocdvi prompt attention.

'. .111 NASSAU STBBET, .J..' ,----•>

qbHebal Aoinw fob thb. nbw, YOfflt ai^^
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BAOHELOn'S IUI4«

- - .<->: tr.li I whAt'k qneer looking phce It ia I

nieT&in rooh aU the d»yB of my life;

*sJV«atriltobe«ettliig»wlfe. •

?Iv)rtrKil'^^l> aM blm knetdlitg hta dough.)
'

-

'

-TmUtfuiePrMa ha CDTiU tto without awi^^

po« [t «(>pld itkTor his palite yon know.

wi dlilialotW.^ mlailng-ithe pigs iire deVo'iirlng It

:

lnihopM«nt?l!f twbtiokonfilBehlii; •

iiuteinnUdw4jlhlnB-grInu^taB«o^^
{tundcrond ttu*, whBtajlpHoJip's.ln, •

Vail diabes and mm, tnoh greaay commodltlts,

Aiiios and pntloiklnaklterflie floor; -

illi cnidboiiTd'8 a etorelvottaoof eomlOal'-oddltloM,

Ibli^ that had never bean iielghb6fs )>nroie.'

Htomcalbelng over, the'taUeiefiilttingio.-,:"

Dbhu lake care <tt yooieelvee If ypn-oait,m ^ • '

'. .

3at hanger Tetiuaii,'then he's foaming andlNttlng to,

Och Hot hlln.^tone'fot a btato of a inan,I": . .

,

lite In the night tie goes to.bed ahlrerin', ,

•

NeTeiabltUthebednudo ataU; .

,

Se ereeb* ilk* a tenraptft nnde^ the klrerln',

Bid look to tho picture of Baolielor'8 HalL

HE FUGILISIS ISS TBE FIBEMAK;

NEW. AS il WAS. . ,

t BoxAHck or nu, ivt^ ahoro tsb viSicr,.

wiui'im EsrnaBLT roa xre hew tobk ourita, -

Bt JAB. q.;*OPE. , . .

OHAPTEB.Xni.

aS^IHO BUBOLiAT—THB DAin BOB^fBT—TOD BWELTtB '*0OZ<.
' flOXE*'—BOS A' pnieOHXB—THl dBOT-^KILlFFOBD BiUfX'£KOU>'

n HMO BiMa fob i.nrB—"88M''—diok toxweix AOAiit—bill

naHiH's tnonr—ma iiihiiebv of escipb fbom th^ Birt^

IHD OHIS ^aKD" IN ZBX "aBOnL'a" AfPBKlUHBIbt. '

npon'Wrlgley nelng Uadame Orlsp, he bkdo her keep out of

<Ufotd'e path, as ha waa bent on her destmotlon, and than Sa-

luted for ttau old rendexToos with a ooiek>and-bnll atorytdSob
ikoitonethlng«r another, broad of the main point, andwoond
ipwIUiamlagWpg rfbl^Ul^togetMjtowW^toito

-Hinted, and hna be known the trao state of. d'ain, Ben^g oareer

WdluTO eaddeiily terminated. .
Ohoklng down, his mortlflca-

tloo, with the liopu of trapping Iter at some time or other, he
bide Wrlgley prepare lilmaolf for the baidc tobbeiy.'

"Wo comiucnco operatlona to-morrow, and If saocessfol, we
og ,cnc1i tho bank In lour weeks, by hard labor," edd Bob.

"Ira can help UB to dig?" . . . , ,
'Strtslnly," Bon replied; "an wont the bank coves look 'mazed

then khoT find tbat tho croBsmenhas been borrowlh*. their chink.

<laml" and^Ben emacked his lips In anticipation of the rich

plondor that loomcd'Qp in hlB vision.

Ihe hank marked for the vlBlttUon of Bob, was pltoated In a

alltilioet,ruDnlng'BAross Broadway, at the loiter part of the

The modiU-o^nnuIi adopted by Bob to breaK.^to the eon-

an, was thas:.- .
•

'

Aiily Black vtBlted nn old carpet weaver, doing bxislness la a

deep buomont .directly opposite the bank bnlldlnc^; and uBder
lie plea that bo was a large frolt seller, offered the weaver a

betTyamonntot money to aeU ont and vsoits the premises' in

'ktabvor. Thabalttook. Afewbarrela of apiplea, boxes of old

Bruges and lemons, etc., wore piled In, for appearance sake,

<noQg which were sDndry tools necessary for making a snbter.

rueoaB passage nnder. Jho streut, to tho bottom of the:bank
nulls. They cdmmoi^ccd tho .work of excavation on tho socond
dtjrof'thelr oclnipatlon 6f tho basomont, removing the dirt in

otiiiie boxes is'fast as It aec'amulAted.

Vngley was noting ' in good faith with bis
.

pals In this well,

.{luned robbery, but oBi-the day Jprecedlng the. night when the
TUltwu to bo opened, as'ldea struck him that he could turn
tlieilltlrto a pioatablo noconht, by revealing the whole' arrange-'
WDkto Dbke, and thns bo rewarded, and risk no dioger of arrest.

BUkeoommunlcatod-the Informatlou' to -Frank Oiorkaon, who
'ludrocelved tho appointment ofDeputy Sheriff, and the UMhot
«u an Interview of tJie throe men wlth ttae Prealdent and Dlrep-
"tonoftheDank;

iflerieveallng the .whole plot to the,I>lreetor8, -Mark said to

taeProldont—"Yon 'must understand that It Is no selflsU mo-
4Te Uut Induces us to aot agUnst' this man, Clifford. YTe are
<otmerconary,but'deslVot6 remove -from socle^ a oontamlna-

'

[, hateful to UB, and dangerons to the ijonuiianlty. -Itev.

bikaa 08 if seTarediilth solaaon. The affeot wm itimilng for

A moinent, 'and raUyfta himself, Uark exclaimed:—
•Bob Clifford, that snot would liave' coBSlgned'yoa to Instant;

death, did I not Wish to see you banged."
Until Bltke thns addressed him. Bob knew not his captors,,

'and uttering a fearful oath, defied them to retain him. ,

- A light -was proourod, and as tbe 'President of the saved bank
entered the basement from the burglars' snbterraneian "rood m
riches'," )ie saw Clifford shackled at the -wrists by'a pair of

'bracelets.". -
- ' a:.^

"'Wrlgley, yon have done ihlel" shouted Bob, ab he set Us
eyes taviftely on the orosaman, "Vhy dld'you'betrayds?."
'^Becsnsd I was not yonr friend. Ton mdde a tool of me, ahd
abnaed me; bealdea, I am trying to beoome a nsefol member of

"ro^ear^ublangnagsflrom Beo amazed ClUfo/ft sonlewhat,

and hlsslnl the words through his setteetb,-hff aald, ".Yon1L
*j8edlo»:thls." .

-
.

r ' •• •

Two poUae{nen ware called in^'whooonveyod Bob to the sta^

tien house;
. oa entering the roolt, Uirk tew the bodr ofTod Swelior, who
was klUsd ST one of the men s'et to watoh the bntglan. As they
broke into the vault, by.dls^laiolng i hu^a stone at the bottom.
Tod and Andy>orawled Into the receptacle for "fllthyrlnore,"

with the laittern, intending to pUA'the "0 1- be Joyfnl"-io.B.ob^

and as they essayed to tote off the first bag of gdldrmefwatcit
opened the massive door, and popping off their pistols at rim-

dom. Tod fill dead, pieioed brtwo bnlltts; Bob ritninra .tne

fire, his Act tddng effect in the arm of one of the "suijrue
party." IWhen Bob fled, Andy, true to his 'charaotisr, dropped
on his knees, b'Sging 'for meroy. kod hM life waa spared only
to become a raSdent .of Blng-Biag' for twenty ye^ of tnoris,

from wh(A lie 0901944 finding a-renigein aonle of the Southern
States.^ly

I V ' .

Ths..*tt4ifcptto,rqbithe:0asheD Bank- itas'fUly ventilated in

thqitio'i;i|ui .pwers, Blako, Clorksoir, and the- WoMied oross-

mu iSooliM in for eulogistic notices.

^yffo'rd stood trial for burglary in the •first degie'e, with at-

tenml io l(lll, and was oonvlotBd,' the j'u^t sehtendng him to

Btae ]^.on', irltb bard labor far tha teml eflilS'liiBtnrU life.

Ten thousand dollars was the sum awarded to tbe three men
for titfilr' services, and leaving' theni'toieiiisy th^ wages of hon-

esti', we will seek Oliver Balton and his bereaved sister, Urs.
Ollpbant.
R-trarinowtwo monthsslncothe mortal remains of Ur. Oil-

phant were consigned to their last resting place; and the once
happy homo was draped In. all. the dark emblems of ralef and
sorrow. 'Was it not for her inconsoUble grief and a orother's

undying sympathy for. bar, -the 'absence Of 'William Kemon
would np doubt have been Investigated with more EoaL
In a house of mourning there Is but a little disposition to In.:

tsrfere -wlttr the onter WDrld,-iintll 'the days of 'lamoitatlon ex-

plrefand 6bt of respect for the soifowing family, bnt'few troub-
led lbs. OUphant or her brother. -

On (the- some day that Bob-Clifford rectiyeU' Ills sentence;

Oliver sollon received Information that.'th'e^Iottary ticket. No.
aSOO, was tbe "winning cardVfor the full -etuilt, slxty-flve thou-
sand dollars, ofwhloh.five per cent, would be deducted, and Ih^^

balance paid to him on demand at forty days. This wis.gdo^
news to Dalton, but heexptxited it, having possessed si sortjof.

premonltlonlthatthe real owner "waa bom to good lutlc." Iti

was now thb period to aoqnalnf UorMon of his birth and
'.parentage; and for that purpose .do we find him vlsltlag the
various naunts that ho frequented. In search of his long lost son.

• » • • • * • »•

Xbe'conrt room was crowded. A prisoner stands confronted
by. a Jury ofihls oonntrymen, charged with the awful crime of

murder. '

"What uyyon, fbreman oftha Jury? Is the prisoner before

possession of a
pqst midnight.

'^'Uulese, we wotUd not scruple to receive any pecnnlary reward
uebuk may consider appropriate to tho sernccs rendered, for
« bt plain and frank- ih the fiiatter, our means are not twofold,
MrUcidarlv thls mau-'s," alluding to Ben, "who,bymy bare and
'tolnoD, la (ning, to become an honest man.'*

-

w .President eipteasod himself agreeable to fUmlah a reward
jvnpulble with the services done to the bonk, and salootlng
-une or four of tho.Dlreetors to assist ih defeating the Intended
^ud" upon the money vanlt, Blake and Frank, followad by Bon,
"wd to perfect their plans elsewhere.

I'M Bweller was IhMth OUfford'on the bank lay, and supplied
ue meuiB that enabled: the' burglars .to work out their attack,

on the ulgtat ofthe attempt at burglary, Tod aaslstel ph;|[8-

"Aow, Ben," said dlfford! addressing that (ndlvldAiil, tn a low,
<woe, is bo oxnnitDod his pistols, "you keep a strict watoh while

''° Bono, Do cautious, and the awagwm enrloh us all."
AUhuak, Bob, my,covey.. floes It square through U thorog^

My hoyoB 'wont We be high BweUs though IV.'

j^<uhl not Bo)oud,"fut in Tod. who also held a pistol in his

...il^Owiay?" iilqulrbd^dy'llUok, who was In

.Sf'y-,, Ollffordlookod ot his watoh. It was
]

B^™"- l'OBRld, "lo'opontho.vault.'.' .
-

•dl2.i , ' omply baVrols from the wall, a largo hole was
i^f*2'

"voaUng tho posaageway, dark and gloomy. Clifford

<<en»r. m'?? "H'"' followed by Swelter and Black, leaving the

•dSf^' "in tjio i-oar." As thei sound of their footsteps

bSv.I^^>'a. "^"''on'ly opened tho door and idmlttod
•^™^»'101otkson, \vliooarrle4 oaoU 0 pair of woU-loadtd re-

r.^'S«j;o'"''.wbl8porereafiliie]
«w. said Den.-ln the Birao BlTBlL

.

'»tttH I""'- <o,ib6 aperUjre. in.tho wall, tho glare of a dls-

aon«.il>,'!™?^ '^''o"- "A« Boon as they onter the

'JMhokM^" "5? ^.^'^ ^"^*'"8 the rascias, armed
'<« 'm»vS ~ , 'f.'>"ii"''™^ I"™"*? 'old Frank
laomr;! . Tho flromon prepared n few ."darbies" and
'wSn V ' ?''">P0' """l "Ignllled btasolfroaqy fo.r aoUon.
•Cd^'hrink 'oul *''8nld fton 'to Fhauk.

lenoi ^i™ '0 oova," replied Clorkaon; .and as he spoke, tho
:tdntf ihi* W."' "onndod on their ears, with a hojlow eOho that

4i,|ffJ?i;. wblBpsrod Blake. "One of themlB flitohed euro,

'tut, ^v? °^^°rai' eholswero hoard eoUoIng through Uie ^as.

clui!.. V .
'^°'0" <lBloklJ fcBpondeil to by soveral mpre-i

Tf™J.««»ots, • ••
-ma Utlrrlod footsteps were heard approaching.- -'

J^uufford making his oscspo.. As he 'bouhaed Into tho bas.

*B «ihi^'''"P»«*l>'* by nutllng aborfol Ip front of him, and
Slr^.»?^*? 'hMhderMk'k •siSoko,, flutched or - •

IW'd.l'oWly tofr«o'i[lifiiilf, but of taOvall.

thatSli J '^^*°'"B0. Dob'B rovolvor contained

'svoko, fiutched on him. Sob
f, - but- of bo Avail. Frank hod

lliiii;'!.'5"'i"''^*''f>B0i Bob'B rovolvor contained two oUargos

SobSS* fi""' "rpd' Onatniiibglng lo-«6lKl'ttrf*edJibb; dsTio

SSiW <"r«!.UAn.l»»dlng.fc liankVbraist; he {rpUbd tho

baS»n.?*.^l'''*"R " «Ught.oBy of palil, M»rk Blakli staggered

btuiii .l^'^io ^o"' Iboball having hit his temple, more thanweuin« tho skin, oorrylng away in lis flight a look of hair as

yon guilty or not guilty !"
' "(fuflty;",

/miiltyorwhat?"
..•Oulllyof tonrder."
!tha Jndgo, in accordance with the verdict, pronounced the

seatence of deiath upon the culprit,, and Sick Foxwell, the
"Qhoul," was led fropi tho court to the tombs, there to suffer

the extreme penalty of the law for the cold-blooded murder of
Ur. OUpbant
. That , evening, OUver Bolton, srirronnded ' b;< Hark Blake;

IVank Olsrkson, Bon Wrlgley, BUI Hasty, Jim Sullivan, Urs. 011-

phast, and Joliif Uoreton, were ossemblod together; listening to

BUI Eenian,:u he related the follow^ffStoiyi--: >,.. " .

. ..Commenoing-hlB narrative wUfbi ^e.fiiemen'B -

Bli.eat tnbtiW
f«^om«^wWf:»'.5lS!SJ^^
Ing labor.
"When I fetomedio myseven sanses,"hsooBtinued, "Ifound

myselfcomfortablywrappedup^ linen sheets,- in a bed,at the real-
donco of Miaa Salome, How f (am^ there, was the first thought
that entered my head ; and It seemed like a phantasy or a dream,
for the last thing I remembei;ied was sinking to the ground, with

the needle teeth of the rats meeting their points in my llesh In a

thousand places. Whon l tblnk of it, I shudder to the very core

of my heart. MlBa^omewas ..tha flr^t to apeak to me, and
assured me of the feollty of what I considered a dream. I dis-

covered my body covered w^th slips of adhesive healing reme-
dies, and 'finding mo eager tb learn How I escaped from that hor-

rid vault, sho referred me tp Ben, whom I wlU trouble to relate

that portion of my adventure-" All eyes we^e directed at Wrlg-
ley, who was dressed out llk4 a bona /Ue gentleman, tbat gave
him every air ofpollahed refinement

.

"After WllUam was dropped Into the vault, 1 remain^ chat-

ting with Clifford a few n^oments on a matter of business, when
I retired. . Entering the house adjoining Bob's plAce,- at the rear

aide, I made my way, with a dark lantern' that I always carrlod

about me, to. the cellar which communlcatisd with a coalhole
under tho sidewalk. 'From this place I had a laVgo stone once
removed, for my own convenience, that, communloaled with
Clifford's vanity but- so high up OS not to bo ' obsorvod when re-

)laced. When I removed tbe stone for;the purpose of . calling

Vllllam, I received ho answer, ond pntttng'tUe. light through,:!

saw tbe poor fellow lying on tho pile o( awooplngs, covered with
the-nits. . The light drove them off, and getting through myseK
I raised him on my eboolder, and run him through tho opening

In tbo wall, feet first, let him drop easily on the other side

among the- coal, then 'followed after. Bis olothos were torn in

shreds, and saturated with blood. It did not take long for me to

convey blm to the yard; where I left, hlu to go in search <of a
coach, and finding one, fortunitely, at the first ipomer: I hadbjm
placed Into it and conveyed to Uiss Salome's. .

Wbal happened
after LUly and myself dlepatchod him to Blohmond, ho oan teU

best himself." •

"Why did' you wish to conceal his safety from hlsfrlends?"

enquired Ballon.
"It was tho expresB desire of Miss Salome," returned Ben;

"for Clifford, Imaghilng-BUI dead, we woro going 'to play upon
his fears." » . 1

Then Clifford, at Sing Sing, is BtlU ignorant of Bill baying

escaped. -
;

'Tes, certainly." ,

•Tben, we tnust visit the prison, and toko 'William with us.

Bob will think it's his ghost."

All tho listeners o'nloyed a bngh nt such a prospect Kernan
resumed his narrative, oommoDCing where 'Wrlsloy left off.

"Ben informed me of the murder otUr. Ollpbant, and hinted

to me that there existed a relatianship between Mrs, Ollpbant

and myself, and, that I ought to'prooeed to Blohmond and cause

tho arrest of tho murderer, thereby astonishing fHonOs as well

as enon^les. Onowbat ground Den Judged I was related to. tho

Ollphants,'! never learned." >
. .

,

"I only thonght.so, from a romork that Bloke maao in my
hearing." i

.-.'-' '
. \i 't

"Taking tho early morning train at Jersey City through,to

Richmond by way of Woshlnguin and Froderlckaburgb, I arrived

at niohmond at toldnlght, and put up at tbo Aniorlcim Hotel, on
Ualn Btrcot, The next morning I took a Walkr.throUgh Uain

and Broad- straots. I met with no evidence of SldkFoxwell's

prosenco in that city. Detumlng to the hotel, I loltetod around

the doors for an hour or more, thinking tbat if he was in town,

he would be sure to hang around the hotel. 'Woarlod with dls-

appblutdiont, I <^ent down to Fourteenth -stroot, and dro;

Intothe 'Alhambra,' asortof a gambling and drinking saloon

that had a private entrdnce on Ilain street and the first' man I

met was Dick Fexwoll. I bad a strong desire to slay him oil tho

epotandhad as jniUoh ks I could do to oontrolmytomper. Now,
that I had evidence of,hJs being in Richmond, I strode up. to

Capital Square, and vlmted old Joe Mayo, tho Mayor of tbo city,

and informing him of tho nature of my errand, he placed a war-

rant in the hondi of an olUoor, who accompanied mo back to the

saloon whore I mot Dick, btit ho had gone. Tho olllccr was not

long lu discovering that Dick aocompnnled a party that visited

Brown's Island,' on tbo James River, dIrocUy opposite tho

armory'at tho fqot of FUih stroot, near tho Tredegar Iron Works,

to Bottle a disputo, in n'rlng tbat I uudorstood remained permr
nontly fixed on tho island for snob and kindred purposes,

'Working around tho crowd, I espied Dick, and pointing him out

to tho oflloor, he was Instantly arrosted. He protostod his inno-

conoe—tbat ho wis not tbo man, otc-rbut it wouldn't go down;

bo had to travel. Thi Islond Is roaohod by means of a flat boat,

tbat has two uprights, fore and oft, with centre pulleys inserted

at. the tops, in grooves, through which slid; a rope that was
seourod to trees on either shore. To ferry across, this lino Ib haul-

ed on, much -the sufib as tho ferry boat running to tho old North
Carolina, atthe DrioidynNavy 7ard, 'Well, as weboardodtho flat-

boat; to retard w(th our prliobbr, Blck'thtostehed Ul manner of
.
-;-

- ft,' iy.t» *

. *The ring was (tbontH feet square, but was ereoted in olroular
form, and keptby a Frenobmon, who inhabited tho Island. He

vengeoiuis on Us tnduoers, as he called his snemles, and as ha
fialned'thi middle of the river, which was no more than two
undrtd yards wide, and above navigation, in a Inoklaas moment

the officer toned away bis head, when Dick, taking advantage of
the opportunity, leaped overboard, as if t9 drown himself; but
be omy stack in the mud at tho bottom, and notwithstanding the'

Sravtty of all on board, not one could suppress bis laughterwhen
liey sasr.wbat B ridicnlouB fiUlnreDlok made of It There he
lood in two feet of water and one of mud, unable to extricate

fJimiMlf, snd as bb discovered the plight he was in, he 'Joined tn

the merry chorus of laughter that his position invoked. Oonvey-
ing'hlffi.i9 the Mayor's office, (}ovemor''Johnson telegraphed to

tbejObremoFOf NewYork; a requisition was obtained, and - in

thirty-four hours Dick was caged In Centre street" -

"Well pleased with his narrative, Uie party broke up for the
evening, (o meet next day to witness Madamd Cabet recolve her
^eiitenos, which was suspended by the efforts of counsel

'•','
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Madame Cabet, after undergoing a long trial, was conivioted'of

on attempt: at arson, and the Jnry having received a complete
hlslotynir ttie woman, which acted against her, the Judge gave
her a realdaBoeup the river for fifteen years, which oldnot
pVsMe Lilly. Salome, who was eager for Madome'a death. Wafted
upon by tba.two brothers, LOly, as a pretext of reeonoiUatloh
-with her mother, promised to see her on a'certoln day, lind even
proml>ed:Uark and Oliver Dallon toprepare to visit her relative.

On the doythat Madame reoelved her sentence, Lilly sent for

Wrlgley, and to blm she revealed her determlnatloirto execute
lierthreat of vengeance upon Cabet -

"But she is confined in her cell," said Ben.
"Ohmtedl'.'niclaimed Salome, ahowing a potraord to Ben,

"bnt th^ will notstand in the way ofmy dogger.''

. VBalo;ne," sold -Ben, "you should' forget past differences;

Vkoame will be punished enough for her crimes, and her life Is

not worth seeking. 'You are young and Innocent of any great

crime, and'sAW, In an hour when aerw found friends would
reJoloe in a Information, you, goaded by on overwhelming freak

of passion, would plunge to a deed that vroman shpuld haver
underttJte,

j
There, now, be wise; forbear in this premeditated

aot; you see in me an example of resolution; from the life of an
unscrupulous thief, I have become s Joy -to n^yself, glorying In

ioy quohood, that conquered my vicious and eyil ways'"
"Ben, I honor you and hope that your resolution to be honest

msynevv fkilyou.: Tour fklthfolhessto. mecanud meto imI-

mlre yon, but In thls matter you, as oil 'others, must reflect my
wllL Madame Cobet'dles.". ...

'
-

. "Be not a stove to this Idea ofrevenge—this inlatnaUon that Is

leading yon^ Insanity."

, "No more, Ben; I am resolved."
"When do you attempt the deed 7"

, /Itmatters not—leave me and come to-morrow."
, E^lngb^ cherry lips,- Ben- withdrew, and hastened do-wn to

BlUiHaaty's in quest of Blake, who was waiting there for Morton,
Dflton, Kerfian, and the others,

.'{VBfloms la' determined to UIl Cabet," said Ben, "and the
MOner we rush down to the Tombs to prevent It the better.

jftwit to delay some time. Itwas an hour .before they started,

occpmpanled by Olerkson, Sullivan and the two brothers.
' Lilly, wljen loft alone, immediately.' robed : herself, and
Journeyed -down to -the Tombs, thinking that WrigUy- would
firustrato ^er design Mr calUng at the prison before her.

Bepreeenitlng herself as' a fMend to Madame Oabet, she was
ushered tq' the condemnedwoman's ceD.

"Why do you come here,- Salome 7" inquired Uadame," islt

to mock me7"
"No," thundered LiHy, "but to taunt you. Madame Cabet,

yon remepiber some years ago you sold my -virtue and mode me
what I am. But a few days ago I heard pf my mother; do you
tblnkleonld meet that mother the

.
degraded being you have

made ma 7 My form, cormptaayonrown block heart, would be
pollntlbn to her eyes." ;°i

"She was no better than others, that ftaded more than one
man, for shs ran away from her huabahd."

"Liar.'.*;.

"TO'u b-irb, get"—^. Before Cabet could finish the oentenoe,

.LiUy's daiiioiiw^ burled ill her boaohL, . S^me turned to fly,

tSiCaUfPrang ^.'Mrong,'muscular/woman, scsroely.ataBgered

-^tn^toDiUHr, Wm*dM4ilng.th
Uke'a demon', and*ruBli8Vat'JilOy,-who,had foigollea tbat the
call door was , looked dn'-th'e' Outside, thrust the blood-reeUag
weapon Into her side, and fSlTbaok with a curse on her lips; as

the samoi Instant tbe door was flnng bpen, and . seeing Hark
Blake slandlog before her, snrronndedDy' (he anxious facesofthe
brothers, a.sigh escaped Lilly, and she fell doad into the arms of
Blake, who exclaimed, "How precious is a moment of time I"

The two brothers wept, and Wrlgley turned away to hide the
palnftil emotions that pervaded his bosom, while Olerkson
entered the cell with tbe ktoper to raise the body of Cabet
There needj but little to be added to our .story. Lilly was

consigned to the City of the Dead, at Qreenwood, with a oeou.

tiful marble'slab 'erected to her memory. Her death ohanned
Ben Wrlgley tj^bls old habits, but he never ceased to remember
the glrlwhoselove and life would have kept Um in: the right

path, and every spring time be visited , her grave and planted

a rose as a toion of Ms undying esteem. ' Down, down to the
depthie of equaUldness and' crime did he.descend, mademore-
torrlbls by dissipation, but never once did he forget to plant the

rose during his unhallowed career. One fine spring morning,

his body was found stretohsd over LIUy's grsvo,' and In bis hand
a beautiful rose The poor fellow died a -victim to grief and
intemperance.: Such is life. Mark Blake and Jim Sullivan, soon

after LUly'B death, visited San Francisco and tho islands of the

PaclBo. As to Jim's fate; tbe reader wlU recollectwhen his mind
reverts to the transaotlons of tho Ban Francisco '71illahce Com-
mittoe. ' Bloke iBsUll living, andwith money furnished him by
Mr. Dolton, organized a joint stock company in the mining dis-

trfobs of C^ornlo, and Is prospering.

Jack -Uoreton and Wllllam Jlernan are residents of Boston,

and retired from publlo life, settled in peace and plenty, with

wives and reBp6nnbllltioB, but 'Mr. Daltbn and bis sinter, Mrs.

Ollpbant are bbth dead, their bones: resting In Mount Auburn,
iiiar Cambridge. Bob Clifford served the State but a few years.

When 'death put an end to oU worldly imprisonment, and he
died, puEzled to the lost as 'to how Bill Eenon escaped death

from the rate, as tbe story never was revealed fojiim. .
.

' One day, when tbe First Begiment of Fire Zouaves were quar-

tered at Cloud's Mills, in .the vicinity of Alexandria, ITa. , the fol-

lowing colloquy took place between a subordinate officer and
theUto Colonel Famnam, who was snc<!ossor. In command of

the Zoo-zoos to the gallant ElUwortb, tho first martyr of the

rebellion. - "
1

"Lieutenant, some of those rebel rscsala tbat take the oath,

aro the first to be caughtfiring on our plokete.

"

. "Yes, and ttid color-sergeant who brought In four orebels,

twice over, saicl tills j&oming he'd bring in no more' alive."

As the officer spoko, the color-sergeant ' appeared before the
colonol, bearing the dead body of a robel soldier, and throwing

it at tho oonoDandant's feet exelalmod: "Give him tboroatb,

Faraham." Turning over the body, the sergeant started back

in surprise; he recognized the fkoei. . Looking at the two officers,

he.BmUodand said: "Tho last time I had a quarrel -with thla

.'ere feller, I told him if I'd ever catoh him fighting against our

folks in New Yo^k, I'd kill him sure, and I've kopt -,my!irord,

though I didn't know It was Andy Black that wai drawing a

beadon nonny- Hprrlgan, when I popped him off." Theserr

geant was Frank Olerkson, who was a bosom friend of Ells.

worth's. The Begiment is now disbanded, .
ond Frank "aUU

Uyesr'%' Our story is told.

TOE Eia>.

KT HOKET' niSBT.
"A PLAIN, DNTABNISHEP STOBY." !

I relata on incident of thirty yaaia ago. I-waaapoorasiar.c
rogue and vagabond, ocoording toon old tow, but on honest
man, and a true OhrlaUan in the light of Btew, in I paid tnf
way, strove to do my.duty, loJured no one, and gave my mite to '

theetarving. The ProfaBslon did not flourish thenu itdoaa
now; the leaders were well paid, but the pocv, plodding pl^et
^ras often put toextranity suofaas the ootois of modem dan
would never dream dt Thereware times when I found it a dlflU
oult matter to exist My oolory, when engaged, was smoll, and
I never bad a benefit, only with two or threa of my feOov
players ha^gwhatls termed a ticket nlght-t]iatwas.selIlBi
OS many tteketo aa we oould, reoeiving halfthe m'oney,' while tba
manager retained the other half. I was ptoylng at two theatres
under one manager in a inMi«a,e county; business did hot par
to keep them open every night so we ptoyed on alternate av^
nings, three times a week. We .hod a tolerable seasoF o<»
oonple of months, and were obout dosing. I was going to liiaTa#
tioket night all to myself for the first time at the establlolinian
for the Droma at Ueogreton, for I coloutoted upon the tondlsrt
of the'lnn where I todged doing me a good torn by dispoBins oC
my tickete omong his customers, who weretaot'a few.. Itwaii'
near Christmas ttme. The -weather woo fine, cold, dry. anA
oheerfnl, a( I took my seat inside the ooooh Which conveyedM
from one scene of my tobors to the other. Frequently I hod'th*
inside of the old ooooh to myself, somettmes it was full.Mi .

:

upon thto'ooooslon I fdundo lodrwas to be my componba^
31^ was plsoeontn. than being oUmedurlng'my Journey; avA
more agreeable than a crowded vehicle. Thi distance was but'

'

twenty stiles, but the crazy old vehicle limbered alo^ Ml;'

:

slowly, and the time,would sometimes seem rather dreary.
This .Journey seemed more promising, for.my:seUtary eooH .;

panlon was soolable oad ogreeoble, ond u weprogresaed, I haft
'

ampletime tomake her acquaintance- Sheappealed about il:^or '

eight and twenty, pleasing and intoiestlng, uongh not exaolif

-

handsome,If thattarmtsappUedtoaabowyandBtarlllngappaa>> '

anoe. She was attired tn a simple manner, wearing a.grey cloth,
pelisse, 0 btook beaver bonqet, and secreting her -jiuids IB tha
prettlestUttle muffI ever beheld. .'When ope had noticed hsir
It seemed the ihbst natural thing in the world to look upon, bar
again, OBdwh'en-once she hod noken, there wfs tbat melody ia
her voice, and heart in her words, which mode one feel a dstlis
to heor her spook again. It was evident that she was not »
sort of woman to be met with every day, and my Journey pronw-
Isedto be the most agreeable port- of my life I nod yetencono*
tered. 'We were soon so friendly and ohatty tbat the first fiv*

milespaased in no time. When we stopped to change horses,Z
hod tiuB pleasure of handing her relt«8hmettt and on renewins
our Journey, she produced a smaU aketoh-book, Ond dretrfka
outlines of some of the fine old trees whioh we passed 'onth*
road. 13ils, with the slmpllolty of her attire, induced me U) t*.-

lleve she waa a govemeas,and the idea was confirmed wVenZ--
found that her destinatipn was to the gantry of Meagretoa.-
This invested her -with an additional interest in my mind, (or,

'

though a governess was considered a very superior personage iB'
those days :to her position at the preosnt time, yet l slwai* •

thought her osHlng a trying one, and felt great sympathyMB :

her condition. I was at this time neorly forh' years, of age,lni>'

I was tall, dork, ond tolerably handBodis—ul have sinoe besa
told. I believe my manner was slightly prepossessing, andnr
conversotion sprinkled -with Intelligence. Men are quite a* .

anxious about their oppearihoe and style.ss women, if they dlft-

but know It, or would candidly own to It; and'Iam sure thot T
felt extreme^ oulous to shine ont to the best a'dvantoge duilBlf
that ld»<t-le<<Journey to Meogreton.
The distonpo hod never before seemed so short; I hadnothUk-

.

arto obsBTved such flne-trees by the wayside as were now (
KiBy

sketched by the Boft-f^ved l)and8 opposite to me. Tbaywta*-'
not kid or sOk doves, butsimple Ude cotton—I bellsvs thst

the.tonh—ao'.IMt asent^ she was a govemeas. I had never la '

my life befoira felt such an eomestdeaire -to become "Be^edU^'-

'

the Married :llan," but then I fad not UU now met with a Beair ;

rice. I knoi^ not how It was tbat I told her of my calling 80 es»>
dld^, that i ascertained so readily frdm her tbat her hand. anC -

heart were free; but she admired the profession to whichlba* .

longed—she did notturn adeafeartomysUltor fhiwh downmg,

.

admlraUoii. I mnat have been very presumptuous or veiT dasr
perate,-for ere we reached -tliat happy Journey's end, I bad heU
one of those tovonder Lisle-gloved hands within my own;.I bsdt
sought to win a wife whom, it seemed presnUptnous to hope -to

aroropriato.ondlbadgaUiedaparUBlaasenttoaoonalderatlsUn
'

mywilt 'When wo alighted at our deBtlnaUon,Itblnkl'waB flis: ..

.happiest man in Iba.-wfltldl. AsIasslBted her from tha ooaelv-E
found an elderly female damestloawaltlogheraiTlvaI,witbwban
she speedily deported, leaving me with the assurance' that S
should Bhoiily hear from her,' and in a bewildered buf JoyoB*
sUtoofmlnd. When I reached my lodBingl and tried by ti0tn
tion to calm my aglteUon, I began to think I. had .been very l»,
prudent and precipitate. Here was I,a poor player, almost.dik
>endlng on my forthcoming, tioket night to defraymy bill atMy
nh, trying to lnr»lnto matrimony a poor governess. Uy bettsy .

natnre revolted from the cruelty of this step, and I tried to rescAta:
to release her from her promise, ond to subdue my love. I das'
felt bumllUled when I thought of my beggorly ticket night, oaS'.'

how objeot a being those distributed colored bllto would lendee.
me in her sight - But I was not allowed too much leisure for ra- ..

flection. My duties called me tothe bomllke edifice wbieh waa
coDed the theatre, and to reheorse the heavy business, wfalcb, oa
leading man, fell to my obore.- -Uy londlord's exertions fklled la
extend tbe sole of my tickete beyond a few dozen, and my tl«kst

nightpromlsedtobeonythlngbutabumper. Meanwhileaweek
elapsed, andliklledtoseeor hear anythingofmyhoped-forbilde.
Christmas arrived, and Ite eve found me iwith rheovy heart

This was my ticket-night and my Udkete were neorly oU on Bay
bonds, whilemy heart pined to heor tKm thot. cbormlng govar- .

neas, when suddenly, os I wos'neglectlng my solltory cap ofta^-

my landlord burst into my room and abmpUy demonded eTOT .

ticket I could produce, teUlntf taie there wos o rustic below ssnt

,

to purchase all ipy tiokete. -Here wos on unexpected pitronoga.'

Strange things occur 4urlogA pUyer's pilgrimage; so I was nrt-
so much surprised as mine host But I was very much elated,

and tookn^ way to the pkyhonse with a lighterheart IhebD
offore for my tiekdt-nlAhtwos The Iron.Chest, ond a portUm of

'Volentlne |pd Orson', Whlchwos to.beour Ohristmospleoe.. L

-.1 ;t iifcT

I', I

derived.^ hondsomo profit by ite use, as eveir Tom, -Dlik, and
Barry woMld .roiHiir. thither., and. settle Uieir differences' within
,the\olriilo,'thobftymoht being nMde:in'palTonlaUig tho bar. -The
autborSnttiducd four different mills on the around, two ofthem
being by Now York boys,' whose namos It Is not necessary to
mention heroin,

orowded for my tioket-nlght I waa dismay
'had been in this, Aidmy thonghte eagerly t

Rovemeu. At first I wss surprised, bul

reconnoitred through the bole in the enrtaln. The bam
I woa dismayed; some Und hMia

' riytnmed upon mypow

-

, , but.how I. enacted 8Sr

Edward Mortliner I never knew, for in the oilly spot that oouV
be honored bv .the title of box, I bebdd my InamoraU seated to.

company witb a few of the gentry of MeagretoD.'- 1 keptto thai #

buBlnees ofthe scene as calmly as I could till theend of thepuK \

in which I was 'gratuitously aaslsted by the cheering plaudits tC -

my msUo ouditory. When it ended, and my labors ceased ca>

:

the mlnrio stage, I hastened to sAk a few words with osr
manager in private. Tomy disnioy I learned from him thatmy
goor governess wss the Squire's -widow, and the I«dy ofUcope*
m Manor, and she it wa who bod so genercnsly purchased lU.

my tiokete and .filled th$ Bam Thesire to overflowing. Yet
another surprise awaited me, in the form of a cordial andano
Uonato letter, inclosing ndtee to the tone of fifty pounds, and»
peremptory invtteUon to transfer nuBelfand our UtUe company
(0 MeogretonManor the next day, topoaa a Uerrie ObristDos:

ond this epIsUe wss signed IbbelMesgreton. iryUsbell JW.
WIfal I sank down, overcome with': sglUtlon as I rood fm
letter, ond considered ite generosity. I resolved to be mopiaBI-,

JADBER AND STADDBR.
A prison:DULOaXIE.

jASBSB—Woll,J3tobbor;howdo you find yourself this morning 7
' Staddbb—Right as o trivot, thank,your revorenoo. /I'voTead

all the trao and theim twok, and I feel like a haltered man.
JasbBb—Blessed Hdlngsl Now tcll'mo, if yo^ obtain your

liberty, may a ' confiding Oovemmont'roly on your word as a

man of honor tbat you will henceforth lead on honest life ? .

STAiouut—It nbay, your rovercnce; if I don't,' miiyTnovor bo

believed again, and I wish 1 may— , ^ ^ ' ^ .
Jabdkb-There, there, no swearing; bntyon know, my friend,

that you have boon' transported for life threo times already,

and—
-„ Btabbbb (iKtplnp)—1 know that,, your rovorence, but I never

.tS had a proper ohopllng to telk to mo ttU now, worse luck 1 .
.

,™S jABBsn-WeU, well, don't cry so, and we'll see what can be

done for you; I must see Sir Qoorge Oroy 6n the subject.

8TAnnBn(»i)lWiiff)-HowU81rQeorgoOrey,-eir7 .

'

jABnBB-HolBoulteweU,8tobbor, and I'm snra^thot ho wm
be rteasod when IteUhim you were kind onongh to Inquire after

'^Ti^im-Thankoo. fljr; ond ploaso tell hlk; as Aproof that I

iSfriStUbJ'Suj'glvoZ a eltaaUqn in Us offlo? in Downing

stroot, 1

0

.jlADDEB.

you.. ..

.
STAD1IBB7-N0,

pBAk;Vm
thoinlhd; ow, .»

"An?;'SL?YoS ihaU°hwo theni, aood>yeimy friend.

iiSST-oSod «y7/i?i ircfcveh MeisVur
HT^nnm-Wanea atoid Ihe cell andiingt)—BiADnEn

(<if^^ „, dolly pals, foke away
Nil) my dolly pals, fake away1" (Setnt otua.)

on'Cbiislmas Day, and passed asmerry a holiday as the nearcra,,

man could desire, and itwas very strange/bnt myjfljanOaa

would not accept her release. y>,o were moniod pre OhriSRUa
time Was post and became one of thehapplest iouples lnll»i.

world. I quitted tbe stage when I became themaster ^fMaagr»> •

ton Manor. We are old folka now, but as sure aaOhristmaa

comes , round, we chat about the Old Coach Journey and my
Tioket Nightl -

'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TiiB LioK Taheb-—During the exhibition of o menagerie re-

.

cently In Liverpool, occurred en instanse of pluck on the port of

0 temor of beoals whIoh is wcU wortby of mention. -A-ffian.wu

passing near the cage of Hons, from Whloh'one shutter had beaa •

removed for purposes Of ventilation, when a llontos seized JB»
unfortunate feUow by the arm, and began to drag hltatowaidhjf

laws; his shrieks, which threw all tbe ondlenca into tenor, oou-

ed the ohiof performer wlUi tho beosteto hU,^d, .aad.By<aw

Keatest exertions he wos rescued, tiiough with on arm
"J

J»a™;.j j

Ithatomputetion.wosneceaaary. ;rhe UOntamor at enoow-

derod the cage to be wheeled into the circus—the<o«amn^^J^
denedos tiiSrwore bytiieslghfand taatoof blopd-jnd^W^
entered the den, ohaatislng the^Mng llohoss, and S'S.'^iSK
his usual routine of pertormanees, ihns re-as»nriDg an ww,-*™-

totois, and oompletiog his dominion over tbe M*"**. . :.;'

A'BO0KndUokB.-irow^<jbbur«dinOu'^Jf^tmS''
Xheotto, Paris, one evening losfroopth.^' . Jl. cfnmeUn*.'
tour of a quick: turn, bod to wade.«h»??JuVAj"noti^ ' fc
Some men pretend they .don't like

certain lodyoftheiMBllotriboTwU^^g^^ l^lendld afli
Who got ontafidedin .tHe mystsridSjM""™ ™ jin.ondei-
•driss.- ^mie tody ttlmod fleiW ?!S.° ^ toewrtthoTTt lecoml-
cloimea, 'Atleost, sir, yon need not

'«jYoi?M!(m ySSrl^*
'

Hon of awkwardness. yon,«iS",,U .nttorwodSig ontaw»
•Madam. Impossible,' i»pUb<1 ""l^L^J?!.
deep; 'the people might ioncy I knew yoni

: -I t-.T

: •:i,i-..

: .-.
/

.'-•«

.-i.-i,,

/r.i

•c
•

i'';.:^t;-'^

m
,,.!-. -'iC-.ir^a'i
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Anwmui to cofUUBslPoifDKirM*

HAS»t OtiT, Phlliadphta.—"The foDoiriiig qoMtloni 1i»tj

iMitn laft bynmhul »n««m«st foe the Oi^'* Kli'.* i-lSSS ie Hmiaerie ofSumona, Week» k Co., "Wblted to thta,

St^ TheyiSdJom dephute. Huuab*!. Colnmhoj T^ppdo

de^t, TlppMlal(Mi;,ip noXen of ts being 1°^^°^

una anecdote U.nMed.l>nt •HannlMl 18 inede tIie_neio.

wSohUltras'i^^fflS'hU becbme of the mmjnothmppoo
Snlten T & When wia Tlppoo B»lb {<«J^^{*,S^J^°JS:^
Sag elophent) w«h T«a..A £oo,. brought ^ thtacom,ti7W.jC0l;

ShUB todead. Vligtalae (and his melaPIzerro)WWdrowned

|ntheDeIa*«wln-lM7. WhlchwM the largeatand flnoal ele-

phant ever eiUblted, andhow doM 'Bumlbai' compare ....

1. TlvDoo BoUata. 3. He died to Tonornela, about forty mfljBa

|«mi'SST«»!?.;.pr.yloaBto

toippp _
EDgias& We
(torn tui bat

jnmpad'oirtNrt

from the mnd.

baTe been in Phlladdphia to that year, no matter.what the bills

inayeUte. fuaitowu probably one of that qoartotte. 3. Tip-

BOO Btlb. the perfbtmtog elephant. Is not by any means a unall

«leshantnov;^e was toiportedftomIndia ten. or flflecn

HO 1. Hahnlbal is the Meat and finest appearing .di

ereraeenlniUs '.'coimiiT. Old Koiheb, omed- by June,

AngeTine tHOoV, was probably the heavier of the two.

poo Bill), the perfbrmtog elephant, .

fim)hantnow;^6 was Imported ftomlndla ten. or fllleeu yean

, Titos,

Angevliie

ZioiDBD BlEa>;.^v}htye lomethtog for yon to deoidei—•Band,

iriohei' lays-' tin ^itlea of sods , on a table, and betsime thatI
can't drink Vii contonls of Mid hotace. I coyer, his 'be.t; and,

dwtoi thatUk,''Pnddlng,';ihe stakeholder, acoldentoUyknooha

two oi the bottles olTthe table, whlot\ breast, therefore 'Sand-

iriohei' dalma tb'e beL aahe says I only drank eight bottles,

-MiathDbetwiato'drtoJtton. .His only reason fqrolalmtog.the

bet ts, (oratlAut he says so), that ne gave the hotUes fome
vhen toe bet was made; therefore, I.iras acconnttbla- fbr them,

Oanhe claim the bet' 6i(ls It fair fdr.nsto tnr Itover agato? 'Pad.

atojt' can'tdlBks'adccltJOh;'t]ierefore,wf leave it to yon.".....

ThuemDsth^alresh trial.' It Was. the <^ntyof'"SandwlohsB'

to see that thtihcrttleSBlid contents were pripsecved totaet nntil

they reached the hilndd'of 'LoadedBeeL^' . .';Pnddtog(' had bet-'

ter be kept ifitsy^om the table bext time to.prevent accldenst

* ABiAiEB^—The' old Uonnt Pitt (Urdus was IbfeiMt' In the

neighborhooliof,irhat is now.SbertUI and Orand streefsl It was
deetrarcd EyMyln Angnst.l8M. % Ur. Forrtst'aha Ulss
JosepktoeOilOonidwed'tosether at the Chatham TUtktte dur-

ing ue V'^vpm^ Qf'Iu. Charles E. Thome. S. Byor was
. Hconded bL^fiopiertodyke and A. Beyndds, end - llMnnskey

by SnSlvan a^diSetdxnm.

foB JsnavBsUiaioTe.—'1.' A, Bi 0 and. D. an. pleytog

Xndiie, the:Hni'foittSPpartnei^ against the two latter. A deals;

allptsi, when)it pldisittpithe trtahp and says he ^riU play done.
OandD makc0lTM>'tiI(fts. Eofr ' many potots .

do they scon

T

9. How manr^M'-^ ootint had hj taken five tricks}'' 1.

O and D tcofKt^ potolstor the i'nchre, X :Being a lone ,
hand,

bev»OTldscort?Wip.ioints.' •
' ' .,•

'

1 mils-stated the question, or It Is

Ithj^pOtot Eight cakes St BO
eent)! for'^Bch cake, so thatu he that put to
'

' cantsl and the three cake anbsoriber gets
(hat;oach will have hlsfdr ahsrs,'

'We have recdved a package, tirom

LiRLSAi,'i
TeryBlmplergWnJ
cents, Would'M.
live cakes ^btri.

thirty eentSi'wo
•nd no'thlng lo',W<

Jobs KdoB^r-P'^oxiax..

gomg thf Knmda In reference to thfnie of

>«hyJ<&nO.Hee^ to a toU-gatolce^r to

>yltlB»]^iaTd,MdMise we bdleve^lttoheso,,

i\OA pai^igraph .v^ds np by sayto((^ that , Jolm

^rvOlde'tn pldi up three penoe,' or sin^ cents,

Does anybody who knows the Boy suppose he

would ^eU^t^ablelor thomoi^yT .Wedent ' nevropldq/t
' :br7(m^ t(Rj."|.,'Pf)td4jlt be Uiv^kh* Boy Is'botthegeBtlei^

we have oU dong oonddered him.

'wn.pi BAIiOON-THBQB Diner ofHoB»
ton todOrbsbtstreeta^awYork. Thlaestalillahilentma¥t[«^
fhlly be termed the Sportsman's Qallery of Art, as there Is to be

found the meet extensive oolleotlon ofthe Und in the dty,.toda'

dtog pictures representing .the niprt imp
'sihdd«)9ort(alt£of moSloir-

..V.

Ban FrandBdq,rCdlfomia, bearing the address, "John uoon',

Burton's TheatrwIIew Tork.". ' As Burton'sTheatn Is no longer

In existence, vra.have.been unable to trace op "Jobh '^oora.",

The package oontaln^a number of Dagdeneo^pe UkehesseB,,we

•re Infotmed^y the^^tleman.who brought the packsge'to. us.

'

B. S.D.—IliiplayinkUeame at Fprty-flveil.jjrith hearts tnimpa,
«ndasmaUlieaitled,amIobIIgea.topUytDe aeeof hearts on
Itlf Ihave nbiother tmBp?i.:;''.'.'Ko. Ton can withhold the

ace of hearts ftonl sny lesd, except thekiiaVesnd'flTe of tramps
tiilHma. "-h!;:'; •

^K,PhlladeIii1ils^-^Tiis .^ton. SL^er and Besdlgo- ifaver

fbught logetbtf in the P. B. "Bendyls pi^dple battleswere with'

Young Laogap, BraSsy. BIDLXoohoy, Beaf;Purke, Tom PaddOck,
ndihrta umei wlth sed Caunt. He also fought ntoe other

men, the partlojalan of:,which ara not recorded.

JoHicA.H.rDliist)OTO.-rThBaeTen wonders Of the world,an
Diana's temple at Ephesus; the.01ymplan Jupiter; thepnamlds
of Egypt; th%' walls and hangtog . gardens or Babylon; and'ihe
Kausolenm and CdoesuBOf abodas.

J. P. X., Colombas, 0.—Eyer fought and beat Tankee SnlUyan
some years beibniho last named fotght Ubrrlasey.

. Hyer and
Snlllvan'a batUe -took pUoe Feb. T,'1S<9, 16 rounds, ITmtoutes;
thst of UoiTliMy md BuBlvani on the lath of October, JS63.

.

KiSTX BaT,'.I>iaeiik0>.T7^a not sware that Badger m^glns
la dead, nor do'WjS' hdlsve Jt'./ AftMit Ave months ago a person
calUng hlmBdf Biidg'er ^igglhs yriii 4n London, Eng.,and had an
MhlblHon there. r.; .

.'''<

BosTon.—Alihougti'dated the.Dd, your letter did not reachius
sntll the Slh, the postmark betog Jan. 6.-

' 'Ail wt - go to tteks on
Uonday eventogs, the Items were nsdess to iis on Tuesday,
^niankyon iU^psaae,howsven> < ' -'

..
'

<,.'

OatmMX BdCbittL ^ttN>oklyiiU.lj'/7^pm; M|a< .'.ir^"<wi. nader.
stand. Uis. Itttt/'KUVSDnsitiU.'^have'ed^^ a.,Too .will

bear of the pMfotnler/'nfkrMd-tit'hytDaw^ ban of
Hooley'e Mlnstrele.: /•;,,;;;;„:•,/..'..,.;

J. B. U., Prdvldeoce'.'-^l>ick''A Tltzgerdd,,U.>Aito street, an
thepubUihenof'a.boUi'itUch'irlU probably assist 'you. Drop
IhemaUne. '. .-.<-.;i->

' SoBooans, HamlUoni-rlnahandll^p/the dogs an ntod at

tats forponnds;.^, a ten pounder tokm ten nts;'a, thirty

pounder, thirtyiiat6,-eto. . .

P, o„ oinctohati:^!'. 'Heenaii'onlyfonght once to island. '2..

A fight for the diftmploniailp.ot Ebj^d must be fought ia Eng-^ r^;'.,';vv\'.":i:;r.T;-^i'-K
iiiiBocTB, (ilfld(£jjatl.^-Soni'ehow lottenibom your dtyseem

tobelatetonwjiJng'nB, I'Te'vrant.fnah.n Four last' was
' one day too late'j(priJ^Btweek's pw

P. B., Blnghampton.-^'ln^rolUng a game of ien-plns .of ten
ftames, thrae hundred, do yAi;rall three balls to the flnt fcamt

, •rtotheU«t?".-i..«I»''hoth.' .r
'

JOBH EWTH, BdtimOi«'.'—The . story ti good, bni the plot Is so
•infemddeep"'and'ihrllltoltlytotricsto, thatwe.have not yetr

. been able toget'atthe drift of It ' Ita agoodthinf, though.

TokO., Co.I.^thBcg;t U»s8. Tols.-Jt was UoiCoy that' got
I kiUed to hit flgbt.wlth Obits IJlly. Chris Is also dead, but he

iras brutally mutpMjd,, ,
• .) \:.;

J.T.B.—Itwlll'.iie the moat .proper course' to spply to ' aome
tnanager, to person; sotluths'oanseewhatyduara.made'ot,.

a.H.—1. We46notkndWwhetIi^r]^'e'ls hereornot. ll. Fed-
aIIUngs,by lhev(ay;wlUbe'accept>ble', ' '. :.' -.. i

;

J. H. M., Fort ]9!d^,ort]), iilfxandrla. Til—Cannot - locate hlib
atpiesent. Hav/^^^j^thjepuFna^j .. . i. "

:
'

\

' P. P., Phlladdpbla.'^'Mf. J., we. beBsYe; Is In tuib'pe; we ' do
not thtok'the ethian an Uvtog. <'.'|i-'

'J'
"'

.. , <

V. B. Q., Alexandria, Ya.-7.IiOok'ovei'''our sdvertlsemaita, and
Address some of W'hianageii'nal^e^ . y .-

Ooi. LnuBMr^,7^^^1)«i^i'yo^;/.'.W^^^ it to our si-

bum.
' .'A;.- v.r'i V' '

"',

. JOHK W>Bn,:PiUBbnMh:^WintDik'e farther' inquiry, an^
. 7outhefB0tsta OBfneiil.>-i M')'!, i

'•..:,il.'\.','

J. L., BlnghaifflnUii^Wi'^oknh()t.'iiai^, h^ the
. letter.

^
;^:';:;'.:vy'-^';Y!;. . ...-^ --^

X, Phlladdpbla.^\t^o hava iMt'trook of herJ<>>WiU ibaks
. note of her sMppb^phm u loonssrwe hearfrdm'^lier.:'

OUPFEB BoT.-^Wa-.doL't know ijrho''lil 'tUe| .be^t 'lauoidebn'
leaohertothlJdty;..:!! .'i..!;- . .: i<'-) i ''' "

.|

'

'

GusSHaw, Btenbiniin&-^B^d a le1%r| ud'vie.T>^. deliver it

"to some good thoitilaaiI;a>^d'mlnMrel fylg tauJcet.

\ BAi«oira, Phlh)i')k-^T^ areln61toedto think that Miss T,, Is

^|||e eldest.
>

4 "W. 0., PhUtddpblArr-Bisearreati no' eard 'haVtog been played
-'jenB'aaee. ^;i/'"-'.' • C'ny " ^

' BTDTEirr, PUladdphla'.—F.'A. Biaiyl'MAim street, publishes
Ihebookyonwant''.'' ',"' •..-,. ";!;

,

"

.„ . • \
.' AiAisx.—"Unaii^om's Oabiiii',' hsd'snn st the National, to

-ihis oity, of about piify^., .

Btol Bur.—'Ve took no pait-in thelr quairil, but ' let . them
flght It out among themsetvest " We'presumethe end is not yet.

>>U',,0iiiiw<l<», OtBolnnatL—Tour's itefohfld. ns 'too' late to be of
.^[tereat 'wegotopressen.lfdnday.eVentog.;

^ 'li.M.,I>etrolt-:^4%ai'.Blchmond letter never eotte'to hand.
How did ]^ou manage to 'dot away item there 7

W. 0. L., Bprtogfidd, Uaas.—Thsnk-ycnii.'." Bli£ll'&e glad to
bearfromyon.. !;.

•

XoK WasD,—WUi Iqok it over, and, if odmlstble, give It room,

J. J. H.—Perhaps It was not recdVod. Try!him ag£,<
J. a., phlladdpf|lib-^f7e exdiaiig'e with them, '

D.O. W.—"Tbea's .the'sortf' - .: •...
'

•Thb BiTVATioir/'-^Tblt is what we bill itwhen we talk abont
the position of oar, atiiny In .Vlriglnla. Well, after aU the .fas,

node by the isdloiils>bout-|k vigorous proseentlan of. the'war.

under Bumdde,\|rheri| do we' staild? Why, just jtbout wher«
the nbels wish us.to be. .lieyJia're ns at » dsad 'look at TH
ttonth.and

— " v.

^lUllng tbat
have got themselves

. wholsatlllth*m()stL.. .

4nxions to be rdeased ffbm the coniniandofthe amy. Mi expeit-
xaent havtogoesttii matty.vtlnable UVes, without the dighleat
advantage betoi gatoed by.our side. ..If 'Presidentlitobbto wish-
es to reuutale blmsdf to the oonfidenoa of the ortoy and tk«

, veopleat lUBe,lethlmieoallOen.XoCllaIIaB(n l^beio6Uto,

'Otsxoomii f^^ the recdpti .of a card of

tovltatlon to attend the sixth Annn*l,BaU of the^ew Fork daU^

donlan (Jlub, wh^phLts appointed tacome off at the ApolloBooms,

BriMway,1>'n'Thiinday evening, .January Uth. The balls given

by thls'dnV°^'a4'^e!*l>V^^^^i''^''^''''^
'1

, , ^^7—f»^—T^-"—
Bau; Cins. ibiib-^Tlie Eehford bise ball dub will give anm

vltalictu'Hop on the 26th inst, at Onlin Had; BnoUyn, E. D.

a:.n,o.th*i»
' irtbbhaiiohal puoiiibtio xhootrhibb,

'.- .:• i-;<i-i'«';;
•' strwBOt.

JEU lIAQE Altt) Aif AUEBIOAM ONENOWN.
W^BElfSN NOT TBE UAH.

yniX, "ailEAT EXPEOTA'nOIIS" BS BEAUBEDT
;

••
'••••

'' MiOE' vs. 0088. •

From England we have the rumor, almoit amounting to a pos-

itive statement, that the next fl^t for the Ohamplonahlp will be

between HaceasdanAmeiican unknown. As a matter of course,

Sbllo ourlod^ In England, as well ss here, hss been sll agog to

ow who tiieUnknown is, snd the day for eigntog artldes, CeO.

!l6i was looks4 forward to with feverish anxle^, and many a pug,

ate lest beef.ind.diank mon beer on Xmas day toO. B. because

of his nrtosity to find out the grpat teont Well, the day came,
articleswere aligned, mon spona.'plaoked, and would you believe

It they didn't christen the unknown after all, and thatAmeiloan

ahlp carpenter,or whoevorhe is, to the votnaoular ofdow Sussex,

•• !antgot no naum yet" It la not Heenan, that all agree to say-

tog. ib» SeiiHiiigUfcn,j»iivuiiiUmAv%aiam; BeU'$Lifeu.ja

ka <>;' or, 'whst Is the same thing, ' (It Is not Heenan^ but a omintry.

aion tftliat fdmnei tittr;" but wuda up with the fireeatog etate-

ment:—"Onrlosl^wlll b^ve to be'restialhed for three mouths
tram Tuesday, Seo. 80, at which time the here is to be nsmed,"
Orud £ell, to toll such a knell as that,>hen yon know whathopo
defeired does: Woree than this, however, not a few to puglllstlo

circles believe the Unknown to be a "dummy" gotten up by
Mace's friends to SSTO him. ae Tom Bayere once did. Mot a vety

bnve policy,' if it Is eo. About all we can get out of the very

bare mots, Is, that the Unknown is yet pnblldy unknown -m
England ss wdl sii here. Keverlhdess, xmsompulons todivl-

dusls, and one hcrse riheete, may, for the sake of appearing vris^.

say theyknow, and go so for even as to namethe man ; if they do,

our readen will aotwlady by not betttog on any suoh statement
The Currm wlB give ul the fkcls Just aa soon aa devdopedi
BO treataU premature announoemente with the greateat reserve.

We wonid give the artldea of agreement of the above mateh, aa

well ts of Mace vs Ooss, vatotm, but as the advices wen re-

ceived on the iamedayaswego(opie>s,andaswehsd already

a surplus cargo, we reaerve them until next week, givtog but

brief, partlouius here- A Mr. Bernard, who lepresents the Un-
known, andJack Hloks and HarryMontague for Mace, met at the

appointed place on Deo. 26, drew up ortldes, signed them for

the fight to take place to elx months Itom Dec 23, and stsked

an addlHotaal iS, mddng £25 a' side now down. Thenext de-

posit of the tame amount was to be mode st Mace's, on Jan. 6,

1868. Tbe fiamtogof the referee Is to the asms hands ssltwss
to the Heenan vs Sayen tnatf.ti,

Mice and .Ooea are matobed to fight at lOet lOIb, to ntoe
moAlhs from Deo..80, Msc« si^g £600 to £400. £16 to £10 is

now down. iSo, so; Ur. Mace had to toe the mark after aU. eb I

JStei't Bdence .vs doss's gluttony-^whfob wHl wto ? Thst's the

aueuitlaii. ArUdet of sgreement mtoMm, and all farther par-

oulan thiat mqr come to hand, win be given to our next

. _ _ fhe'ei^(&t''tiijrtt|tau>ln their sev>

feral pTfitfeiitBj. .^'tthV^pdrttogmfiAMleifita^hldisome
Tdnable additions have recently been made, by all means. 8-tf

THB OHISIIITAii, Mo. 116 Bowery, between Grand and

Hester etr^ets. New Fork, .Zhe-sufasoribor respectfully informs
~ .sbquatotahtM, thsthehaa token tho abovohouse,his Mehds'uid ^ ,

'which he opened on Monday eventog,.Jnne Mb, 1661. The Bar

TWlUbe srippUedwlth the cholcoH'Wtoea, Uquon,snd Began.

The Proprietor will do everythingto hispowertojgtootoromfort

THB DBBR*9 IIEAD.-^ACK BATH'S bouso. Mo. 26

Houston, near Orosby street is the stopping pla

"good ohter 'and good b;er," spafkltog Uqnon
anas. His portrait gallery has everybody worth seeing on exhl

bltloD; and Jack dd^hta in (gtplalnlng them. Fnn ond frollo the

order, day and night '

, .;.

i'WB BTILL LTVB<*'r-HABBT HILL'S BdooD, on Hons,

ton street enjoys the popular patronage to an unpanllded de-

gree, nie truth Is, Hairy Is a capitd fellow, and amoat
—

^
—^'

caterer, andhence his almost unprecedented popularity,

viae all who desire to spend a social and dellghUal eventog

tiait his admirably conduptedBeatanrant and Bdoon, 36-8m*

LI', Tt f. -J I ...i \ —-JrMX mBovTOS Ton Fikt Soutna^-One dw last wmv .
prJlOhAd milling Sm^»offte<Srin}>^^i^^
oejwe^two gay buflttli named retpeotlTdy Jctit Sullivan ad
prodaaiHon. Aftra figfiiln'^d nmt> two houn, Jsny having iS!
beat of it Uio police tototfered, upset- things, and seouM
Jimmy as a trophy of their vdor, Jerry somehow or other mtai
agli^g to gtya 'cn the dip, Bulllvan is so confident now that haCM|WUbg«Mto jiMlde thirty minutes, that ho Is reported tot
have sttktd (60 on the spot to contend for $100 a side. Whether *on toe spec lo contend lor tlOO a dde. Whether

'

anyuang will oomefrom it or not "not knowing, can't ta"
It's a big otter, and toour eye it seems that If Jlnuuy'eonid
moke a two-houn' flght one day, and then n'bt be llQke4'^.'

"

ought to last Jidf an hour to the next go, . 'Wb M he^'^v : - ' >

In regard to It? Take it np,or"alng the news,"aa Johnnt
Drumgoole hu it The Judges for Messrs. Sullivan and Oolomm
were Bat H. and Buck 8.

"

Jbsbt OoHSUN TO RtaODT MiovmB.—Mr. Conklln ia botkf'
anrprlse'd and todlgnant that, oilter all tho. loud talk and faU«

. H - „n„.n ™n .„ ,
promlBcs of Mr, Ma«ulre,he ahould have failed to put lnaa

^ .feW.=xS: I Si^'e?,"B3rV^«''X'^ll'iS^?V^^^^^^^
wen on hand, but neither Rhody nor nny of Ai<so-oa]leid.btckeii
showed themadvea at all on that day at our offl)f>.'.>Jtrry vilahu
to inform the acrobat that unless he intends fight he sliauld be

'

more guarded to Ur nmarta, butU he meant l^uatooes or ever

(Lnii ^^^?SI5fSiJSJX totenJed 4>uttoes8, bv leaving a deppalt ot the Oupm omn,
iS?Sr^^,5.riw wTSi »n<l ««"'n8 on- DIok Green,Is NewBowcry, ho can alwaya be

'Sfa'effl^elg to hSJtuSSf^
forany amount What hasBhody lUgutetd.

BvLLT FOB FnnxiAs I—We tesm'tbst U^or Bony Flnegit, of
the Second Louisiana Katlve Guards, recontly knocked a oliap

'

bead over heels to the St Oharlss Hotel, New Orleont, for-
Lehoutitag "To hcU with Genersl Butlerl -Three obeen for Jtff,

Davis I"' Served him right ' Here's another' tostonce of the
advantage of science—flstlo science, Mow, suppoetog it had
been some othor ofiScer Instead of our young tricna Harry, \rtio

didn't know how to use his fists—the ohauoes an- that Mr. Jeff.

Davls'a man would have got his wtog dipped, or mtybe a leaden
pill ttaroughlils carcase. "Betog oa how it 'was" a member of
the P. B. he defied, he merely got laid out no bonee vat
brakcD, and probably he haaleamc better manners ftom Itby

I
this time. Don't you see the drift of our argument? Mo fear of
UoJor Ftoegos's uslog toohi to a stogie handed combat
EHdo)i'',tUviB Aboumd.—"Bough Enooh," whose fight with
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Broadway, (under the Pnspott Ho\ue,) Is the only perfeot TEM
PIM BALOOH to Mew Tork. Tho Manager, tor tUrteon yean
had charge of the Bowltog Booqi at ithe Aster House. Wtoes,
Llqnon, snd Clgon of the DoatqusUty,

jO-tf 3P£TE OALLAGHEB, Proprietor,

FLASH IM THEPAMI .

The EEBBIQiM Ann Elliotp Iudboouo,
Mo FlQBI.

Our dty 'wss sQ sllve with e^tement.at the prospect of a I

battle royd between Dan Eeirigan, .for Mew'Tork, and Jemmy
EUlott of Boston, It had.been talked about forseveral days
before It was to have taken place, and every body got worked up . . ,

to such aetata of exdtement with their argnmentaero and em, I Vdead and gone" PntsyFlynn created such astir to this dty
that 'we thought there'd be the devil to pay to the' sporttog I some yean ago, was istdy engsgod at ToplUfe's Theatre,
ranches. Firat one would get a tdegrtm that it had come off, I Virginia Olty, Canon Valley, way oat by the Bodty Uountatu,
and another that it hadn't and so onsU day Friday and Satur- 1 giving sparring entertainments to addition to ue dramatic
day, and mtny'B the dollar loat and won by over exdted tor I show, Qut there they olaim Enooh as belongtogto Pike's Peak,
dMdttals whounagtoed they kntw thas and so, backtog up their I or the champion of that loctllly. Wo don't know what he has
assertions by pntongnp money on them. We don'tknow but done paitldufarly tomerit the ohampIonBhip,'bnt ifhe and Con." i V. ^ ,—...

..
' orom really want to earn ftme and, fortune, why not eettle theirtUs tort of thtog wasn't all arranged bcfonhand Just to create a

faullabuloo, and thoae betUng on a. sure thtog li^thend their

ntsla'st s great rate.

We pronounced it oUa hoax, and cantionedthe bOTS sgatost

speculating too i^dy, WlthcliaracteriBtIordiabIUty<mafaom)
our gouty ndghbon, the Sunday AppnpricUcr, "at a great ex-

Sente," wen enabled to give a glqwtog dctcriptlon of "the
ght" thtt didn't come off, and thdnkht they hod a big thlng'to

headtog off the CUFFsn. Where are you tunr, Mr. Meroularium,
and how's your poor feet ?

To give the whole matter in a nntahdl, we may >ay that the
pngs met on Friday at 12 M,, at a well-known hnll in the Ma-
tifnd Theatn buildings, Boeton, and arranged toohorgetSa
head for admlsdon. tiaere was suoh an "ungodly Morth street

crowd," however, st the;back of the New Fork man, that Toung Mys Lrasfellow the croa
Longfellow didn't fed todlned to make a start and tho polloo I iVti,.t>B -Sit'a the msttor
gettSig wtod of it they had ; to "out it" They met agdn at the .IT!^ .

long-mooted question of superiorly. Let's have on excltonfent
of tome ktod among tho Coloradlais. Will the B, M. sUr
Enoch agad Con, up a little i

Watts' Poems and Watts' Beheftt.-Mr. W., the poet Isnresto
of our dty harmoulo mDettouB, had a oaplfail benefit at Bob
Smith's House of Commons on Thundsy last, when all the "td-
ent" were in good voice and charmed ever , bo gayly with thtlr
muBlcsUtles. Ur. Watte is the chap wot composes songs and po-
etry for the boys (not the author of "Divine Bongs and Hymns,"
by ai long oholk,) a rioh specimen of which Is edd to be framed
to .an. iip-town porter house, consisting of a parody on on old
nnneiy song slwut a trip tokWechawken by a tilo of the old
boys, sif tUs Is'a fair apeclmen of what Watte can do, he can

' *" crosshnttock.tny day to tho week, and

same place to the eventog, only to meet vrith- the some disap-
pototmento, for the police agdn assembled around the hall, and
they had to give up all Ideas of getting it offto a room. Bo the
matter resto at present \

Bounigii AKD BoHs,—Another funlllar name in comecttou
irith hannonlo mcettogs. The Solomons are doing "purfy wdl
oonslderin'.:* The location, Houston Street Juet off Jtroadway,
is as good lis can be had th'eaeitlinf*.. 'Here some fine singing

t..v. ..
. iKATota.

The eevan weather we had early to December led many to. ex-

pect a 'very fine sesson ibr the ' onjoyment of skattog; bat the
changes that haye'ooourred since have been such as to.dlasp-

potot thehopes of thousands who bad tnttcipated gay timet on
the ice this wtoter,' In the shape of canlvals and gda entertato-

monta of . like character.' Flnt we have a cold spell, and the
severd ponds sre no sooner covend vrith a good surikce of Ice,

than before it can become thick enough to bearthe frowds tha ;

are ready to flock on It mild weather sete to; and away goes the
ice like Ice-oretm before a ball-room 'crowd. Anon it appeon
again, tai hundreds beset the sksttog ponds to watch the grad-
ual formation of the glittering Add of Ice on which they hope
to flourish, when oDce^moHj does the wtod change, and a thaw
and a lato storm destroys their hopes and the Ice at the same
time. In fact many begto to thtok that we shoil have no
akattog at all this season ; but we shdl, and plenty of it too, be-
fore the Idea ot Uarehput a stop to all UndS of irtnter spoxte.

Last'week we bad* cold spdl for three days, and on^uisdaF
tho proprleton cf the Filth Avenue pond opened ito oateato
their suMsilbera^ and on (hat and the day fouowtoa; a. gloriouB
time was .hod om the fine surftce of ice that covered this exten-
sive poqd. At least Ave or alx hnn'dnd persona must have,been
on it st.one ttoie;and towards the afternoon ofThunday it l»gan
to yldl iot the'prts{nn,~bnl '

no break occumd as there did the
same day. 9n the Beeknian pond, which gave way In the centre,

;

iredpllottog )ibont fifteen or twenty persons toto the pond;'
Vortunstdy< howiaver, there WIS' nd one drowned.
On.the followtogday the Fifth Avenue pondwas to good order,

the frost of Thursday nigbt havtog strengthened It very much,
and the result 'was that It was thronged from mom tUl night by
the fk^ontblee who hold season tickete to this npper-ten lo^
oality, < .

. .. •

In Brobklyn, there was no sweating On any of the ponds on
.Thursday, strangetoaay; but on Friday the Kosaaaand Waah-
Ington.weie opened to their patrons, but neither the Union nor,
Oapitolum ^had their flags up, and no' akattog was allowed,
although tome of.tiie Sunday papen said there was.

: On Rlday, gala times were had over to Jersey on Sylvan Lake
and Lake IJncoIn, but Saturday's rato pat'a damper on all the
ponds. ••:•.,.'.
As an flhutratlon of the btokwardneas of tlie Boason, as ftr as

sksttogls eoncemed, we have merdy to stete that the first day's
akattog ot tha season has yet to be enjoyed on any of Ute Centrd
Park ponds '

FORBIQir ITBBIS IN BRXBF.
BiHa,-4eorge-Fletcher and young Short tbught near Shef-

field on Dec,:26, for £20, the former wlnntog to 86 rounds and
64mto -Eobto and Morphy fonght near Liverpool on Deo. 23.
Hgbto etaktog £13 to £10.. After adespeiite'l^ht o( 143 rennda,
ocoupytog lfimln.'lt'.esdedtoadraw......jrHaoktog and- J,
Jenktos fought at tame Ume and place aa tlie foregotog, for £10
atldet After 11 rounds a- draw 'was agreed to for the preaent
o^rtog'tor.darkne^.':.'.'..Dah UoNpl^, one of the old-tohool
boxan and auL Ajlponent of Jeqi^y Meseey,.,dled:at l A.M.,
Dep. 26.. .'. .lAlmey and Thompeoh were to have fought near
Ldcetter..6n.Deo. 29, bnt the former wis srreeted. - Sls oppo.
lyenia.deolanltvratatAlffiey'sdwnlnstlgatlou. -

'

PsDisisiamsKi-^E. Hills and Deerfoot ran a'tiz mile race at
Haokney Wide, on' Deo. 26, for £60 and the champion's belt
M148 wonby 100 ysrdi, easily, to SOmto, SZseo. They run a one
hour race on Jan,'ia. 'Fortloulan next weUc;

Itwassgrdafdlsappotatmentto thetincyof NewFork.who 5»L ,
Mt "not much planner." "If you doubt the

mustered etrosn to see thoir sian,UtUe Danny, through. Kit S"'£°'n!f'"* "^',".. "''^t?, P"!S " ""y '•S'. '
tek tho

Bums, BOch^ Monagh»n, Mccarty, OharchlU, Dan's brothere, P'^t^' They are good Judges of BWaawtoomdodles.
Uorrls, Drumgoole, an4 a dozen or so mon, went on to expects- 1 "A Fellow op iNFrarrE JtfsT."—Who i»?' Why,'Jnck Aleroft,

tlon of a gallant battle. ,
>

|
to be sure. Her Majesty's volnntery .cdmul Tor Mew Fork,

AuoTHEB "CLmm SEAnE8."-If snythlng wen requlnd to *^ 1' ^Jf*W Ught'eo'me.

convtoce ontolden ts to how the Cuppeb's npntotlon elands aU 51"",,"' ^'y- <="'^/ ""fo Burton'j.death we haven t

over tlie world, we have simply to note the hundreds of edoons, S?^' »' "?„}i' 5{?ifi«f.'iJ*'il(2^^^
'

nBteurante, ete., named after our weU.manned, trim-built and UimSv." ?v S"^".; M'^'lIv™?a- *»y;,P"V. *«> * «>

heavy laden UlUe veesd. You ctn icarcely go ill any dty of the ^^V. Aek DonnoUy, the Irish comod^njOfjUie J^. B.

Unlon'without atnmbltog over tome place named out of reapeot '
"

to US and ours—certainly to no metropolis this dde Uie Bappa-
hannock. Time was—and but a few yeare ago—when what la

now the very hot-bed ot secesalon, used to boast of their ehowy
and attractive bare, to whldi the Cupfbb stood godfather, . .

Would that h^py time wen with us once more I 'Wo have at I the Clitpeb olBce, it will be Immodlatdy covered by the chd-

Juoit.Eluoti TO Fnz op Puovidehob.—Tho ftlonds of James
Elliott' who Is now to Boston, are anxlous~~i$r some ktod of
aport and hereby offer to bach him asaiiist-Flte of Providence,
stoktog $1000 to $700, to fight at catch wdght in four or dx i*

weeks after the flnt deposit la made. By Flts's Icavlns UOO at^t
the Clspeb office, it will be ImmodlatdT covered b? tlie chd- >

lenglng party.

FSLi. Thbooou.—It is nported that on account of the shoot-^f

tog alltey in Cdltomlo, mentioned In another column, thtf
'

mateh between Johnny Lazarus and Pete Dalloy . la awampedi.'
through Dailey's prtoclpd bsoker boinn mixed un in that unfoi^.'

tunate ecnpe. 'Wo totimated as much Juat.a week ago, bnihcpt
therumormay be nothtog more than a rumor, ij-:.-^:

—

TbonEx OH na MaecLs Aoain A 'dnALtSHos.—ThU
dever young rooster from (he Dry Dock can be backed to fghi

'

any man that looks like him, at about 130 Ibe., give 6i^ta)[o 6 ibs.j

for flrom $100 to (200 a side, to' come off "right on.-the reel."
Money nsdy either at Wm, Clarke's or Jack Bath's. This ought
to brtog out somebody.

MoBBX Olakxe Ain> DoBSET,—Of all placet in th'lt or any other
conntrj-forflgbt talk, Boston it tho greatest spot yet After sU
the fuss and feathere attending the Elliott and Kerrigan affair,

Dorsoy snd little Olorke got tolktog fight, put np money for

:

a match, drew it agaln',''and went throngn oU the motions, end- ,;

tog aa;a good many othcre have dona,'to "a fizzle,"

Joe Cqbduk on ms Tdavbls.—Mr. Cobum is becoming so
dlegusted with the todifferonce mnnlfcated by the great ' guns of
Jinglllsmto England, that he hot concluded togoon'nbitof a
aunt f^om place to place, probably to bo on thespot whan' that

ho leas a personsge than the "BedoubUble Kit" of the Fourth I great mill betwo'en^an Kerrigan and Jemmy EUlott comes off,

Wardln'vtoclblee. -This makes Brockey's third transatlantlavoy- 1 lilt ever does, '\

!!Si^^SCMtod^•to^SmHSS^.??vli°«^^^ "TI Monms « TowH.-We have at last tamblod across

SS^MiSftiToMMtfm^' Boaton'puglllst about whom there's been so much
SiS'r^aid^Hta SSo^ « J^l^ii'S^t^l't^^J") '"'ely! He dlvfdcl his time botwoon New York and Boston,
with consioeraDie spone., a veiy eaey thtog to do to London or I ana is a waU-bnlmvAd anri nt Miov
Liverpool. . With iJu tho reet howevor, £o bdleves there's no '. , ' ™-i«"^i'«osort otfdlow.

place like New York dty, and waa particularly Oleousted with Jomnre Uacket Tdbned PrmnonoHED,—Wo Icam that John
hat oloss of well-dressed swells who spend holf a day to a man's *' P."? toltled down at Pittsburgh, kecptog n sdoon called the

house over one pot of beer, all drtoktog IVom the aome pot and Ofleton Exchange. Will our good-looking .f^lond • get the boys
putting on more sire abont it, than Geo. Jordan dared toT Md- 1 started so as tohavo tome eport this wtoter? Sdl to, Johnny.
" " ~" ~ TonH-OT. Betweeh Old Tovxb add Jem Clabe.—This im-

Srompta aiffalr, which culmtoated on Saturday- night last to
[ousion street is tmaVoldably crowded out All partlculan

next week.

different times enumented our oStprtog, from London to Cell'

Ibrnlo, snd expect soon to bear of some enterprising young sport
slarttog a Clitpeb Shades in the Sandwich laUnda. It's a
lucky name, todecd, to whlchothere la no such word as fdL"
Con anybody think of a stogie instance when a newspaper has
been thns.flattend and idolized as 'the New Yonx OLirrEB?
Mary time. Well, then, such betog the cose, we^wlll now tdl
where the last Cuppaa Shades Is, andwho keeps it It is locatod
In t^well-pppulated thoroughltre knowK a* East Broadway,
Komber Fdrfy, and te kept by the Brothen HonyVood, as dever
a pdr of aporte ss the east side can boost of. Dick Hollywood,
th6 little sparret and fighting man, itwillbe remembered, tended
bar for Alderman Feto Gallagher, of the St Nidiolas BowUog
Alleys, Broadway and Spring, street untU the post few weeks,
when he saw an opentog for a start in life, and adzed it loavtog
no ill-feeltog behtod. Pete has now the youngest of Mr. Clark's
brothen beartog • hand, ^d thus the sporton all work together
for one snothers good. Hen's an example for the bickering
trades-people and sngar-wetttog, coffee;mIxtog hypocrites, whose
toterior IsfoB olcorruptlon, whllt their outside platter Is licked
like the driven snow. Lot tUs potot a moral. If it doesn't adorn
a tde.

.

DDmnouiBBED Abbivaj,.—-En Busies got Bags.—The steamer

ther does Mr. Bums approve of "slinging a quid" to every rag-'

Sed-cued, would-be buffer, hangtog.ont around the different
rams. Kit colls them "beato"—wo condder them "dead beate"

ottheworetktod. 'When Burns wont over tho lost time, he sn-
tlclpated meettog our London correspondent but ss that young.

didn'tmeet . Juat fimey an old rounder, like Bhrnseywantlnga
quUlholder to ehow him the 'Londo;i dghts. Rich, otot It?
Trao, nevertheless. The illioant Ohristophcir speaks very highly
of thecouxtedei extended him by Jem Word, the Ex-Ohamplon,
of 29 .Whlteohapd-Toad, Jem Clark, of Houghton-etreet Liver-
pool, and some few others. He left Charley Lyufih dotog very
wdl OS A profesaor of sparring among the different medlcu unl-
verdlles. '

It Is dnoe Kit left London that Charley hss storted his
MiwYonEOLiPPEa Shades. M. .B.—Bums still wean his Im-
perld, a la Napoleon,

A SquABE Obowl,—It has come to our esn that a ceriato
boxer took nmbrtg'O at Our mentlontog hit name a coaplo of

Tbs Pure.—Wabringtok aoaikstMew Yobx.—On Wednesdsy,
tiie Uth, then's to be a grsqd. msteh at ten pins,, at McGhee's
BoWltog AJley, East street botwcen 12lh and 18th, Washinirton.
D. q.;towUoh ,Petd. Oallogher,the New York hoy, of the St
Micbobt Booms, 636 Broadway, la to play the oraok bowlor of
the capital (whose none we couldn't leam), for 6200. "Oolnm-bU Pete" was to have started for Washtotfton on Mondaymorn-
tog.; We expect to have all the partloulon in Ume for our next
issiie,

BIIiljIARDS.
T^ff'^Ji^OS'—^atem at billiards wiBfiud ten flnt dasa

PhdAn Tablet at ihe^omerot Twenty-ntoth street and Broad-
way. . nie room is plesaantand well arranged, and is under the
pcjinraai iupervldon of the ProprietoiTTHOUAS T, STONE,
.wUI known as one ot tho oldest and best billiard players to the
eottntiT, who will be pleased to recdve a vldt from Us friends,
both old and new,

. .

. M,.B.—Orders recdved for anything to connection with the
trade... . ,,'.., -. 87.4ii»

' OawirAXD DzEBT,—That sort of a aide hint that w:o threw out
last wosk abont Oann otd Decry, appearato be "oulmihaltog to a
capnt;"'ahd It is only for Oann to nod hlshoad to the sfflrmativo
to Deery's quoBtion of can you one ($260) Can ?'andtho thtog'a
did. , Bee what 'Olttle Doery,".Bs the g'hds call him, saya to his
oardafiOxedrr-i :

i :> '
'

. "John Deery win play George Conn a mateh at blUlards for
$260 a side, fSO forfeit The game to' be the Fnnoh three ball
oafom game, lOO: pointa up, on a Phelan pocket or carom table.
The match can be mode, any time durtog the present month at
0. 0,'Connor's rooms. Union Squan."

BiUilABDS.—TtEUAH AND Mnns.—A matoh for $600, between
PhU. TMmao, of CIndnnatVand Bam. Myers, ot Memphis, took
niaoe in the former dty oh Doo. 81, Tlemao pitying 7I0poInte to
Myen'600. FhlL^.wop by 42Ti he also made the blgiiostrnn,
vIe: 208, Uyera' UlghMrun was 123, Atone time the latter
had his balls to saoh'li'ttbaltion that nearly all present thonght
he would wto, but one sBoke too hsrd lost him his chance. Ha
vraa too sure of the game, and played too fkst

Eavakaoh ys, GbLDrHWAiTB,-:-From an anihentio aonrce, we
team that GoldthwMU would .have no obleotlDn to oroitoues
wiqi Dudley Xavantgh for $600 a side at the American four ball

—" s,iiu» «uau, . -uuojji ' up:' Baa '•mwmg xor loaa. xae "mo*
putet" can be 'dnppeif on, we bdleve, tomewhen between
Oonrtland and Fctarteenth itreets, or else vs are • khownotUqg.

.
;.• • I. '

'•.
i !,. .: : ') .

^» fm."i,M»>«»T.«.,i i,'"i,»#™ tr "".ij" T" i
Alp Walezb. and AnnAHAMt to Fioar.—It is oxnooted thcee

SSL'M '7jT^'^^\.f,^^n^^l^i^:!Sr'',f}ll t"? ""Ti"" hAve a go somo flno mornlug thuVeek on the
quiet provided nobody gets aoared and books out. "We're a
watchto' on you."

BiiLT MuLUOAM OTP I'oB Caupobnia.—Wo un'doistand that
Oolond BlUy leaves some time this week for Oalifonila.

Goixa TO SEE TBB PnxsiDBiiT.—Johnny Morris will start to a
day or so for Waahington, and may get into something then.

Bumima 'wid seb Uasheeh—Spamkimo Tihb.—A fire laddie,
wilttog from ProvIAonce, B. I,, sends us tho followtog account of

„. _. _„ _ „, * U'Ow '»oo between two fire companlot on the 7th Inst On
times wlthto the pist month among the othor little penondlties I

night an alarm was sounded to "woke up Jake," and on
of this department He pretends to mske htmself and othore I

^miog out, • eoDsuItetlon was had oa to who should or who
bdleve thatourtotenttOu was to Injure him snd hia character, thouldn'tgo. The fire was found tobe some four miles away, in

Buch a charge would be beneath our noUca, wore It not that we 1
1"^^ vlllaac, and No. 7 and 8 englnea were sent to put it out

have stood out for this psrtlaular young man and defended hlnh I
'"'^^ ataried, the roads wire In an awfal condition for runntog,

whllo every other Journal did nothtog but abuse him. If this "Three's Follere!' had an old hand-engine, one of Button^s
is the Und of ntutn we are to get for bsttltog for any of the "''"^ o*"*" ^ohtocs, yet (hey made the whole dlatonco and had
boytwhobychoncooraccldentgcttototroublcwewililetihem weterontthaflrotosamtontesl Onr correspondent says: "We
done, and prelly.BOVoreW'. There's no nMcsdty for monilonina "'^ " P^OWy pood time—don't you ?" Indeed wo do, sonny, and
names, and ore this we hopo the party will look at thlDss to thdr '"o b°*'1 o* pleased to hear of a mateh "for silver" between some

' - .. .
=. .

.

I of your fleet-footed rcd-ahlrta. Can't you get up an exdtement
of some ktod, you Bbode Idandent

groper lightud more reasonably.^ Our idea was to give him a— and put in a gpodword, but- to tho astonishment of olmoat
avervbody, he tuma round aud talks predsdy the othor way.
Verily, none an' so.bltod as thoiethat won't see. Don't let ns
have to refer toanother such unpleasant subjoot sgoto, for pity's

Foot 'BAODia.^Puaa AHD Peds.—The one mile^roce, mnat
the MatloDd Theatre, Beaton, for $100, was won by Jimmy Orif-
ito to 4min. e9seo., wlthithe othen to the foUowtoa order: Billy

Bbal, GBmnnE Talsht,—A goodmany of the fMe and easles I
Lambert, 2nd, 6pi, ISa, ; Butehor Fitc, 6m. 10s. ; tho Lynn Buck,

oro conducted "every, which way," with no piano, nobody to P""' l^^'-i 'ommy Elliott 6m. 17s,'; the two unknowns comtog
keep order, and oftentimes noohdrmon. Not soat'Izzy £az- "''^.'''^ ^ ve anticipated, neitlier GrtodcU, Btet-

stub's; hlslsampdelstog-song, .Theohalrman,OhtrleyOhanh, I
">a, nor Barlow, showed at all. xou can't atiinW go by what

an enthnslastloliuslclan, is one of the sweetest bsllad sinien ^o play-1)Uls aay.

around town, and.warbleB "Book meto Sleep, Mother," "Good-
bye at the Door,'^••Uother Deu?' and othor touohtog dn, with I Caminb piSPUTS.—CInotonati, Jan. Bth, 1608:—I 'wlU match my
pleaetog effect Profeaso; Jones, the Irish pianist ud admirer dof Princi against Jem Wllllstns' dog Billy, of Pltteburgl

'

32i6s., Boale tEe night of fighting, for $100 to 4200, Ur, ^lfl^-

yr&en lIomB, I have heilrd so much ot your dog "BlUy" that I am anx-
ious to figtil him, to try tho merlte of the two dogs. This means

Of Mason Jonea'and Colonel iOorcoran, Is a retUtog manipu-
lator on the piano, and enton toto the fan of the thing, Whos
!^°'?!.*° BiBoay, 0," "The First of Dustmen," I

'oua to flgfit I „ ,—, rr- .-/..i"Tho Four-ond-Mtoc,'' or Flory Mocarty's "'Whach-fd-tho-rd- fight A deposit loft at Johnny Haokoy's, Pittsburgh, or r'OUP'
lal loorahiddee, whaok-fd-tho-roord-llrda," then you do hear PO^ Shades,'' Otoclnnati, will be promptly attended to,
something, Taken dtegether, Izzy's free and easy la "a good I

JonHMT'Lonsoif.
thtog to do," ,

Biu,T Ueeiiar Bopfobbd TO BE m a Tioht Puoe,—That
1

hlaisted old pirate, tho 200, la hellevca to be omlslng around for
theCdltornlastoamen, and as thovossol OUIy adlod in has
been due at San Francisco over a week, it is feared 'the Beb has'

OoaEiNa,-j-PmLADBLPBu va Mew Yobe.—An oxdtlng moto
was got off on tho quiet at tho old rendezvous on WednesdW
'bvonlug, Jan, 7th, between a tot of blrda ttom Plilladdphia and
Brooklyn, Bill B'S: and JemG's, tho Quaker City roosters wto-

Ding every battle, SethH,, BlUy C, Old BlU T., and most of tha
sporteworellvdyspcotetors. . ,

':
rr

ilttoonconrageprivateenterpflae,and'goto toothfor tooUi, I - Pioeoh Sboot Ms $600.—John Taylor, of Jeney Olty, and
bogto to (htok the dog will aoon bo dead. If the odmtolstia- Ur. Mnyhew, ot Utioa, sboot a mateh at.the Jorsoy Uosdows, on
1 can't carry da sate over the bri4ge, let the strife be settled Tuesday, 18th, fo^ $600, at 100 birds each. Iii a previous mawh,

shot at Utloa, Uayhew defeated Taylor, shobttog 03 birds out of

100, to Taylor'^ 80 out of 100,

lBta BowLDiG.-In the matoh between sixteen of Oxford Unl-

venlty^ndthe Sumy County deven, on Jol^lOi 1862, the lat-

tef loat five wlokete to dx bdit, and' aeveqi went for (nly seYsn

meat to oncouri
weh
tlon _
by contrtot^a'proper reward wonld^mniate tome of our dare-
devil tea captains to risk almost aiiytblng to captuio theat too
succesaiai fnobooten. Why dare for what other nations think ?

It's a matter of life or death with ui' now, and. we ahould tot
aooordtogly.

Bam Fbbeuiii'b IdEcmes.—Weareglventoundontandaeme', , ,_ —

:

ofthelamentodBam'sfrlendtbavophotognphloportfdtsdfthls "to"' uopMced^tod.
remarkably akllllurspaner, whoae detth waa so mnch ngtetted "Ohampioe or thb Woili>".1s the till* by which Bobem,
among the sporttog fraternity.' If agreeable, we shonU'Vary (he biUiard player, la now known, to England. We oUlwtem'
maohilketoproonnoneforonrPaglUslloQtUsrx, lpbatloaUy,b*oanaeli*bt^netystprevannlms«lfietoDe,

ft
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antnoisMS and notiobs from otbsr paI'srs.

ExoEUDiz and well-merited noUoes and oritlalami ofpeTform'

,^ perfornumoes froqnentlr sppeu Injonniala jrUoh may

jure *n oxttnilve local dnolttlon, but irhloli m nidy aeen

oaWda of tlie where they tre pnbltihed. We tLkTe npett-

been' roqnested to copy anoli notlcei, in £he OimzB, not

gntaltonaly.' bnt aa a matter of boalnen. By glTlag:tliem'pab>

Uolty In the Oldpkb they attain a wider and more general olron-

Ution, both In Europe and Amerioa. Wo have considered the

natter ovor, and Uonr Menda dealre It, we will prepare a apeotal

jfptrtsient In oni Theatrical Bocord, In which noUcaa and oriU-

'

eiima ftom other papera will be Inserted for one ahllUng per

line. Those who nuiy wish to take advantage of thlq offer, will

pleue send along their fbTors at onoe,

MoMDAT, Jnniiary 19, 1663.

NotwlthBtandlnd' the'aovere strain upon poatase onrrenoy

hoMers tBroogh ue halldaya,the oriUoal and emalUDg pressure

noon pocket books, and the llrely and loose ontpoiwog of ye

nse thing nceOfol daring the aeason of festlrJ&cs bat lately

^ed, wo are gratified to record that boslness lost week contln-

aed romiTkably good, and the theatres, east side and west aide,

. trere rewarded by exceadlngly good houses at the bands of a
Uboiil and dlserlmlnaUog publio." The week ancceedlng tho

holiday season Is generally a sort of blank, or "half and holt ar>

nngement," but this time It was all good and qenalno patron-

inLno "moek tortle" or Slmsey "papet" crowding, bat a cash
Sdoisementof nearly every patron of onr amnsomentS. This

looks veil. It savors of on Inoreoslng love for the drama, an
abiding faith In minstrelsy, and confldesco In things generally.

lAt managers pat their*SBoaIders to the wheel, and keep mov-
ing 00, not to Hlehmond, bnt to rlohes. So &r all Is weD—the
HsaoD bus been brilliant, considering tho dlstnrbed state of onr
eoontrf. KoiT la the turning point. If once the Interest In oar
amoaements Is permitted to nag, down goes yoorliOTtte, and
tbe profits of the patt will be eaten up In the Josses of thefutore.

look to It, therefore, Ur. Hsnagor^keep np yoor attraotlons—

let novelty saooeed novelty before one ahows the least evidence

of old age—let star follow star before a single ode grows dim In

the service. In this way the Season may bo carried throngh trl-

QjDphaiitly, and oaoh and'every manager bo enablcif to saltdovm
In the old 'stocking a large satplis as the earnUgs xif the
liuslness of 1863-3. '^•All's well that ends welL" Lot's to work,

. tben. .

'

We wlah-some Improvement conldbe made In the reserved

seat arrangement ataomeof oar theatres; or, what Is mora to

tbe purpose, we wish the system coald be abolished altogether.

Vo seldom visit a theatre that we do' not see seats marked
••taken" that have not. In reality, been seonrod at all; and this

Hut Is very apparebt at the cloaeof the first act, when these
••Uea" empty boats are qntokly filled by those who may have
been pokod away In some obeenre corner, or by standees who
ore ever ready to pounce upon the bogus •'secored scats" as

. soon as the curtain begins to descend on the openlng.act. To
moke a show, whole rows of seats ixoMarkti "taken," for which,
ptrbips, not o single check has been Issued at tha box olSce.

' They are reserved for hotels, or for ftvorltos of the offlolals In
front of the house, who may or may not put In an appearance;
wbUo those who ottend early, and pay Ihelr 'vray freely, are
compelled to "take back seats." "fttst come, first served,"
honldbo the role at all odr theatres. If Hra. Astor wishes a
good teat, let her drive down town In season, and take her
etumceswlth Hrs, Billy Fattereon, who bos to foot It It may
be urged that Mrs.BIUyhia the same privilege of aoonilng a seat
In advance as Mi«.'ASter. "All right, my covey;" so she has—
we admit It But If neither Mrs. Astor or Mrs. Patterson ahoold
think about accurlng a seat In advance, bat both drop In
••promlBcuonsly," at night, do you think the spouse of the
stricken BlUywonId fiiro as samptaoualy as the consort of the
'ftee and easy millionaire? 'Hay? Do yer? No mam. The
offldals in frontknow the difference, twlzttweedle dam and
tveedle dee; the relict ofthe belligerent Patterson Is left to look
oat for herself, whilothe "hlgh-bom lady" ofyemon of means Is

conducted with all due deference and gallaniry to one of those
^ bogus seoured seats. - Its so. Now, both ladles being entitled to

aosl rights, under corresponding circumstances, we ask Is It

r. Is It Just that tho anilable but unasaamlng and modest ^rs.
< BUly Patterson shonl&.be "left out In the cold 7" or, at least,

left to seek a soat, unalde)], unassisted by tho gallant igentlemen
. who have juet so courteously and comfortably.seated the other
lady, whose huebandwas never struck? We have notblng to

. aay against Mrs, -A., but claim equal «onrtesIey for Mrs. P.
' Kev, wo do not say that oil officials rccelvo presents from their

. fiiroritoa. No such thing. But mmudo—we have seen it done,
and that's whoroMrs. Putterson and thrae like her, of limited
means, labor under a dliadvantags. They have probably left

, Ibelr- lost half dollar at the box offlco,' aAS h&ye'bqt asoUtoiy
quarter I<(t vrlth 'which to' J>tfr6hase the Inevitable stew ind ac-
companiments oh their Tstuiin home.- So we repeat, the bogus
iciorvcd seat system la a delusion and a snare, and ought to be
bbtlcdont. P. S.—It has never been discovered who stnlok
Mia, Fottenvin's husband.

. Talking alou't reserved 'seats, and the. premium soinotimes
paid for aoafs—abont which latter wo have not said a word—re-,
minds ne of a sale of seats or pews which took- place lost week
at Mr. Henry Ward Beooher's establishment, in Brooklyn. This
"itar" continnos to attract the largest audiences, and seats are
alirays In great demand, the annual aale of which brings In a
big revenue. At the sale on the 6th, there was a very hirge at-

! tendance, and the 'bidding waa aomewhat more spirited than
^laatyeor. The highest premium offered was flU;Iast year it

wtsflOO. The average premium was muoh higher than on any
previoos occasion. "Iba rental of the pews and allso chairs Is

.{13,316, and It was estimaited that the total amount realized this
year would be 135,660, against f18,600 lost year. We think
.It would ••ring in" a good many more sinners If tho free aeat,
or first come first served eyatem were adopted here, too. Don't
•you?
: The engagement of Vx: I. B, Bnbertti, at NiUo'a, will tonuln-
ate on the lUh Inat., that being tho lost representation of "Fauat
and Marguerite," for the present. Although the attendance has
been good daring a portion of tho time this speotacle has been
pieaentcd, yet, nnsnololly, the piece hns not.proved a succesA.

' In the first place, it was not now to our boards. In the second
place,, the effects were not properly managed on the opening
nights, and tho bungle made by the carponters and stage bonds
Darted the beautlea of the apeotade, and created a somowhst
nafkvorable lapfesslon regardinc'lts merits. Mr. Boberts, as
Uephlatopheles, has been favorabfy recelTod, and much credit
acoorded to him for his rendition of tho part

' There was a terrible time at the Italian Opera lost week, and
the season sposmodl^y and abruptly olosed on the lOtb, with
a'^nutlnoo." On Monday, 6tbr "Polluto" was given, with Big.

' Uaecofeirl substitated fbr SIg. Brlgnoll, who was agaln|reportcd
' oD theslbkllst, MlssEeUogg appeared In the Opera, as an-

[ nomioed, and met with a kind- reoeptlon. The ••Sicilian Vos-
> pen" was odvortisod-fbr the Tlh, but Brigtlo^ aUU being Inid up

i lO 'lavandor, the ••Trdvlata" waa given In Its place, wlth'M'lle,
'. Ooidlcraj the.lostone. The delicate tenor ronialning, or sup-
.posed to be ihmalning on his beam-ends, and everytlung at the
Academy going to the dogs. Manager Qran was oon^ellod ' to
shut uu shop., on tho -10th, promlalng to resume when

. Brlgnoll "comes, to.". Italian Opera oompaniaa ought to
be so organised that no one single pcrfoitner,- by ca-

,

..pnco, or Ulhesti, should interim with the bualhoss of
.
us concbm, br max the. pleasure of the patrons of tho lyrio
rnrna, aa Brignoll has done. Bomotimes there Is a great deal of
^ousy and bod feeling existing among these stnglng people,

i,, *od 'ito have known coses where a tenor shanmed'Slokness to
'{^".^^^rformlng with some fresh prima donna. We hope there
osoUilog of tho hind In the present cue. For Brlgnbll'p own
.Jwaaktlon, wo sincerely trust that he may hove been alcdi'-Vett

.1' f'w'T-as represented, and it vrill do/bo harm If ho don't get well
wosuddouly. Such acourse mfgAtdreate suspicion. FoorOraul

. JS*" vm"-us^ man. fio should deolare martlal-Uw.
:'.,"hUo BrionoU ls.<'sl9wly recovering from his tocent severe In-

.
.
WoutIoii,'^:.letua turn oar attention to another musician who

;. .j}really.dss'ervlns of onr sympathies ond assistance, We allude
..: :r'.<xv genial and weighty mend Cook, who many a tlmo and oft
: :ift'„°'>'^ed ue with the muslbwhichhe drew from hia Oreinona,
.^. wiuie wielding the bow and baton at Nlblo's' Oorden. Fortbno
^Jon< back on friend Oook, of tote, and with s large family to

. W"^;> <or, aU is not coleiir <Iu roM ^rith him and bis. Asccrialfi-ug tus ttot, a number of his- friends ate mohlsg arrangementa
.
{?4^",vp a benefit In his behalf; the first, we beUevei tendered
,u!!"><»]>tiaojoumamongns., Bhould the proposed testlmo-

' Hiwi'S' » ^*<"''^ *1™9> Plaw, eto„ wlllbe duly announced
- in iho ouppsB and other papers.

MhiuH ^ mode by Mr. Henry Wood, at Wood's
"MMreli, to gefatlemen of allterary turn ofmind. He propose*

1

.111?!;?. ddlats-for the beat negro play and 'aong,
S,ir*'!'*»''opatheUo, of three versos and a ohomst thsplay

' S^ni?r''iU2!F''il^y Now, this is something worS
• "enj fori »3l!0wlU bo given for each.

thMil*"" *be Jauaneae pigs at the Broadway Menagerie?

i,S?u
8"** ourioBlty, They grmU lUe any otter pig, but

. awBni'^'??..
•ntlwIy'Mfferont modeL In SipresslSn* they

jrenotaglH9jBp,„gB, Tommy and his crowd that visited At
•<<i^?> .""'^

'
»"* of us a few years ago. Just on tho

'

bo li?ljTi»" ' that what they oJl It ?;^pr'on the forthead, .nay-
ryKis—tbareare certain marks that -look veiymuoh'llke Ohl-iW;™ar«atars, like those "we see on tea ohesis. Which, for all

ttiAi^°7> ""'^Vess some hard things agalnit us< The bios
}ri'?**l!CB> considering they have no Boob to expUIn the fuik

.W»of the cpuntiy.tothem, are pretty weU behaved, and 'atoal
'{{^^pojoy.themaelvas aa weU as tho oonflned dlmeiislons of
%'!5'^U"^P«rmlt, In additioDtothe plgs. aauTlousVort

' 2.S.'"*»y'«» Inst, boeu placed in Mr. lenfaoolleotlon. This
"r^$>yi Or "Bearded Bakl," doeSinot istemble any plotnreof
' biave ever aeen In our^ipelllng-books,o« sehobl'.
i.^Ia of natural history. ThetaU la in the right plaoo, but ItIs
' like a wolfs or eqiiltrel'a taU than a monkeyV It mo* be
'tXS^^i? *<Id that the monkey ls In no way connected With the

fiS>< v'lof a different peraoaalon altogether. A visit to Mr.
*•«&( a Henagori'e will wul repay yon. There yon can «• many

;:315
wOndarfQl, Uy^g creations, prominent among which are four
elephants, lions, Ilonesaes, tiger cats, eto., etc., and the Japanese

'luuiagsr Fuller, of the Louisville Theatre, arrived tn town laat
week. - Be opens tho National, Oinolniutl,' on the lOth. Hit
Tltlt here la for the purpose of looking up talent fbr the new
'company. > '

:

i. handsome New Tear's ptwenti Mrs. Ohonfirou, of tte
Winter garden, was, on New Tear's day, presented with a deed
for a house and three lots of land, by her husband, Mr. T. 8,
Chanlkau. Mot bad to take. . i

The •'three fours" shine out as brilliantly as ever at Mr,
Bobert Bntler'amuslohallon Broadway. This 'week several tit

the old favorites are In the field, with new wrinkles picked np
by experience on ttelr travels. We "squoze" ourselves In there
Baturday evening, after conaiderable tronble ftbm the Jam, and
found everything lovely, as usual, 'speololly the ballet glrla.

They>ere going through the Zoqave drill In the afterpiece, Jnat
as we entered. There's nothing we like better than to see the
olrls ••maneuvring." The pleoe, a great patriotlo one, In whloh
file fellows on the reb. aide get pretty well damned by tbe audi-
ence, ended with a grand tableau of pret^ ftoes, symmetilcal
limbs, and fine scenery, .j,

Master Willie Pape's concert at Irving BjoU on Wednesdsy
evening, Jon. Tth, wst qalle on agreeable success. Willie Is un-
questionably on astonishing Iwy. His brilliant! exeonlion,
&a ramarkoblo comprehension of the resources of the Instru-
ment be is such a master of, and tte compositions he ploys so
admirably, ore such os to equal tho efforta of ttose who hove
devoted ttemselves to study for three times the number of
years ttst he has. We listened to.Wlllle's rendition of Llzt's
"BIgoletio Fantasia," Oottschalk's "Last Hopo,"and Thalbeig's
"Ellse de Amore," with delight. All were played from memory
alone, and with an accnraoy and skill tmit would 'have done
credit to tte suttors above nombd. Mr. nieo. Thomas on tte
violin, U. Oostle in ballads, and Miss Dingley in operotlo oava-
tlnw, greatly added to the ottniotlona of tte evening.
Oh Monday evening, Jon. 6tt, ttere was one of ttose crowded

honsos at Wallock'a that we often hear of, but seldom see, tte
attraction being tte rogiantlo drama of "Pauline," which was
Sresented at that tteatre for the first timeon tte evening in ques-
on. The last time we aaw this highly sensational play, waa ot

WoUack's old tteatre. wltt -Mlts Lsuro Keene hi the leading
character—the was tten establishing herself in favor—and ttsn
It proved quite a toUng cord. Assayed on Monday, tte per-
formance was a doddeo Improvement on that of tte pieviona
Eresentatlon. We never saw Mrs. Eoey act better. 'She was in
er gloiy; and dressed and acted tte part to perfection. £esler

Wallack woo altoihi his tphere, and the manner in which he per.
formed ttrongheut was truly thrilling, espeololly tte duelling
scene, whl.ch It alone wortt on evenlBg''s visit to see. The otter
characters were slso woll rendered, and tte scenery was very
good, tte soene in the .second act being reolly a fine plcice of
londsospe painting. But the piece Is not one we should Include
in tte 'walucklan repertoire; It Is too sensational, aiid has too
little about It that would ••point a moral and adorn a tale," By
way of variety. It does well enough ; but a few representations in
a seaaon will do for such plays' sp "Pauline."
Daniel E. Bondmann, tte promieing young tragedian,who cre-

ated tnch a tonsaUgn while playing a montt or so ago In Oerman
at Wollack's OldTheatre, willappear atNttlo'sOordenontte 16tt,
16th and ITtb, In ttegroatcharoeterof Bl^lock, Inthe "Merchant
of Venice." Mr. Bondman has been assiduously studying our
language during hit recess, and It le expected his performances
In tte English language will be "weU up" to tte'greot Hons.
Feohtorof tte London ttsge. We shall sse about Uat oU In
good time.
Those statuettes of Edwin Boott referred to in this deportment

OS being In preparation tome time ago, ore now finished, and on
exhibition in niany of our Broadwayatores. We can't soy that
we like them,
Mrs. John Wood was vrell recsived on her ro-sppcoranee be-

fore tte public, at Lanra Eeene'sTbeotre, on Monday evening,
Jon. 6lh. This evening, 13tt, she is to appear for tte flrat time
In New York - in Phmene's cqmlo drama, entllled tte "Pride of
tho Market," To see tte great comedienne in this, to us, new
)loce, ttere will very likely be a 'strong turn out of tte
ody's admirers. At this time, in her pecuUor line ef bualness.
Mil. Wood Is without a rival, perhaps, on tte Amerioon stage,
and on tte foreign boarda there ore but few tbot equal her.

It should notbe forgotten that Mr. Boberis' benefit takes place
at Niblo's Qtrden on the 18th, and Miss Emily Thome's on tte.
Utt, those being tte last representations of tte tpectade of
Foust and Marguerite.'
Tbe Morzetti Jocko Troupe hod a lively week of it at tte New

Bowery Theatre, doshig on tte lOtt Inst The only thing that
seemed to tronble tte Doys was, as to Jocko's toll. They were
pretty unanimous ttothe onghtto Aanea toll, but If ttot useful
appendage to the monkey tribe was tacked on to "Jooko," ttey
••could not see K." In order to keep up a conatant run of attrac-
tions at tte New Bowery, Mr, Ungard will produce this evening
o drama founded on Victor Hugo's great work, entitled "Les
Mlscrables. If tte dromo should prove anything like as Intot-
catlng 08 tte book, it cannot fall to meet wltt success. ••liis
Mlseroblea" is protmbly one of tte most' thrilling books of the
age. The dramatization to bo produced ttle evenhig Is by Mr.
H. Seymour, and tte distribution ot. tte principal choractorals
OS follows:—Jean VaUeen, Mr. O. O. Bonlfoco; Jovert, Mr. J.
Nunon; Moriui, Mr, Morden; Oavoche, Miss Denham; Fantlne,
Mn..W.O. Jones. . •

Then Is nothing hew to record of Biyants'.MlnstrelB.' Wa oV'
serve the same orowded audiences, nlgbt "after night, and tte
some system of rapid changes on tto stsge. Everytting moves
along here oS Ifby maehlneiy. There ore no waits between acts

;

as soon as one pOTformonce Is oondladed, another is foody, and
to it goes on until tte olosing sot, whloh Is generolly o rool old
dork^ long and donee, and plontotlofi wind-up.
On Monday evening next, Jon, lOlb, Miss Boteman commences,

a series ofperformances at Niblo's Qarden. A new ploy, colled
"Leah, tte Foreaken," will be given on tte ojpening i&ght |
A new bond of minstrels is Obout being organised in this olty,

under tte direction ofMr. H. 8. Bomsey, the great performer on
the banjo, and ot one time one of the manogen of the celebrated
troupe known oa Bumtey & Newcomb's Minstrels, ' Several good
perioimers ore still required to complete tte new orgonlzaUon,
oa may be seen by on advertisement in tnotter pert of this paper.
Mr, Cotddook, Miss Oonldook, and Ulss Oubos srs tte attrac-

tions ot tte Winter Oorden'ttls week, tte tjro former appearing
In "The'Ohimney Corner," supported by A. H. Davenport; and
oubos, in tte "FrenohSpy." . .
The Cos Mon, Dr. Oolton, oimounces an exhibition in this olty

on the Utt. His sublecU cut np some high shlndlos at ttose
exhibitions. The laugbhig.gas mokee some of tte frightfuTex-
perimentoIlsU ory ineteod oflaugh.
A company of little ones, oollod tte Bretto Children, will give

their first cencort In New York onttelSttlnst Bernard, a vio-
linist, Is eleven yeots of age; Blehard, who ploys on tte comet,
is seven; ond Emll Qrsu, also violinist, is ttirteen.
There Is no change at tte OldBowery. The giant Is still ttere,

and draws big houtes, Jackson Holnes, tte skater, who inform-
ed us a week or two rinco that he would leave immediately to
fulfil engagemonto woat, la also at this house.

•'The uto Mis. Brougham" reads ot "tte Invitation of several
fsniiiles and frienda" on the Utt inat, ' She promisee to give on
evening wltt "Ireland's Shakespeare," her seleotlons being from
Enowles' "Hunohbook," and "Love Chase." -

Mr, Wm. Prldhom. Oolifomlo olroos ogent, arrived he^e'tn tte
lost steamer from Son Fronclsoo. . He comes on a mission from
Mr. Leo, circus manager in California, to engage talent' for tte
next season. - • :

Among tte arrivals in town lost week was Mr- Smythe, pitf-
prietor of Trimble's Voiletles, Pittsburgh. He la' looking up
talent for bis music hall, and has olroody made o number of on-

[omenta.

L now hotseptoce, called tto "Spy of the Potomac," has been
written for Miss ^cukeh; and wetrndeistand thotAriemoa Word
is 'also writing 0 piece for thls-Iady. It Is callsd "That Awful
Woman," and may nave reference to a celebrated Botreos. '

Oheop enough. Five "photoe" fof }1 of ttcotriool celebrities.
See Wemyes's odvertisement. Plok 'em out where you like.

Adah Isaacs Menken bos not been oblo to conmience any of
her engOgiaments, oq account of iUnessi A neuralgia offecUon
holds her In dose onstody In this olty. ' As soon os her health ta
restored, she will go to work again. She has had fresh 'offers
this Week, an^ Manager Hampton, of tteBartford Theabre,would
llko to ssoure her servloea for: tto Hartford, Springfield, Provi-
dence, and Now Haven olroutt.

DRAMATIC.
Miss Edltt Ultehell and Mr. Waldrofi were tto priilolpal per-
rmersatVlotoria,.T. I,, atlost oooonnto, Deo. Ttt, Tho

bott well spoken of by tte preak of tttt plooe.'

A gehileman'. namei Murray, formerly o merchant at Folaom,
in Califoriilt, has lately taken to tte stwoi out of Intense love for
tto profession; He was lost, phtylng wltt Buohonon's company
at Sacramento, His spedollty is. B4ot& oboroeters, whlon he
performa with conaiderable naturalness and ability.

. Miss Morion, porforming wltt Oates' 'Parlor Enterislnment,'
will soon be disengaged, and Is deslrona ofsecuring on engage-
'mentatahomhermaTd, etc See odvertliemeni

Ford's Theotn, Washington, re^nlly destroyed by flre;'waa
formerljr a BopUtt ohurch, under tte pastoral core Of Bevv O. B.
Brown. Mr, Ford rented tte place, and expended a large sum
of money in converting It Into a tteatie. We bdleve he had tte
privilege ofpurchasing tte proper^ wlttln five yeais.
Mr. Pike's Olilioinnati cotnpuiy are to perform in Lexlngton,-

.Ey., ttta week, tte Opera.iHouse being oooupted by John B.

.Qough, who Is to deliver a course of lectures for choiitablo pur-
poses. At tte (dose of tteso leotuios, the bompany will' rolnm,
and Miss Hero^ will commence a star engagement at Pike's.
The hkrgeat audience that ever atiembled at Springfield, Mass.,

attended at Mualo Hall on the 6th, on tto ocooslon of a perform*
anes glveh ttere by Mr. 'WheoUey's company, xmder tte direc-
tion of Mr. Jarrelt Mr. Hackett oppeored as FoUtaff, in the
"Merry Wives ofWindsor," supported by Measrs. MoOuUougb,
CssoU, Books; Mrs. J. H. Allen, Mrs. H. P. Orattan, and ottna.
It was regretted that ttelr stay could not be' prolonged. TheV
were foUowod on tte Ttt by Mr. J, 0. Mysis' Providence com-
W^ny, who remain there antll tto 17tt.
.On tte occasion ot Mr. W. H.Blley'a benefit on the 3d Inst,
at the Metropolitan, Indianapolis, ho appeared as Ftblon and
IxnU de Fronohl, In tte ."OorslcouBrothen," '

Y.v--.
attte^Bcslon
leomUgmeh,"

i.—^-.— ' # lte»'01rl,-Bdhi.
meneed oh engagement ot MoVloker's Xhtatn, OhloaMi otf'tte
OU), to suooesstu] business. The Yankee Girl waa np for a ben-
c^tcntteMh,

•aS^S^ amussmanta were not verybrisk at< last isocounts.
yit rogret to hear that Mme. BIsoacehmtl was serioutly 111 of bU-

.S?'""' Our oorrespondent, "Boy View,'" gives a snmmsij
oithenews:—

^ BiiiPnwoitoo,Oal.,Dee.U, 1S8J.
eajsm QunH—Herewltt I give you notices of ttelheotiloal

and show boslnsss of this ploce;— :

Mdn^MUm fAcalrc—The bualness at this tteatre during tte
pait week has been fair. On Friday, Manager Tlbbsta took a
complimentary benefit, tendered him by tte atiaelia ot the thea-
tre which waa largely attended. ' Mr. L. F. Beottyhas Joined tte
company, and promises to be o favorite with tte pabllo. The
'{Three Eros uf life," "Life Among tte Mormons,'' snd "Bight
Chogteis of 0 Strange Life" h^ve been brought out during the

MofuMi OperaBmie.—TtM minstrels hoveperibrmed nearly all
the week to moderate bualness. The region of tte Opera House
belhg tte hfodquorters of a large portion of the ga^ gaiOnMen
with whloh our olty is now overfiowlng, keeps mony people from
ptlzonltlng tte Opera House.
American TAoi/rc.—This house wot opened during tte week for

tte production of Dr. Blen's new ploy of "Oenlus Tried and Tri-
nmphant." The first representation was lortoly attended; sec-
ond slimly; and Saturday, the opttor's benefit, woe weH attend-
ed. Thoployta oftte melo-dromotlo oast, ond abounds In Atort-
Ung inoldents. It has considerable literary merit, however, ond
is quite skllfblly constmoted. Sunday's performance, by tte
German company, drew a crowded house. Mr. Wilmeyer ap-
peared for tte second time ond received much appUuse, The
aer^^n compony ore coining money,whlle oil tte otter tteotres
ore losing.

Rireka Thtatrt.—'SIM'B new tteatre ta nearly finished, and will
be opened by.W. H. Leighton some time during this week.
Tte San Franelsca DnmaUe Ompang gove on entertainment ot

Tucker's Academy ot Mtislo on Thtirday ovenbg. The'honse
was wall filled, ond the amateurs dlaployed eapeeul good read.
Ing, but looked somewhat In stage business. More attention
shoqld be devoted to ocling.. "The Miser of Maraeillea" and tte
"WonderfOl Woman" were tte pieces performed on this occa-
sion.'

Bunker JTUl Atueiatbm give ttelr second ooncert fortte benefit
of the sick end wounded soldiers, on Pflgrlm's day, Dee. 32d, at
PloU's HoU, Miss] Parker's vooolltm, .tte celebrated pUnlst,
Bod Sip, on Immense orehestrs, eto., mode up tte entertoln-
menk The Star Spangled Banner will be glvenby Miss Porker
and 0 ohorus of fllty ftom tte Elntrooht Muslool Soclsty, foil
orcheetro and eight pionos ; Sweet Home, by Miss Porker and On
oe'eomponlment of alx plonoo. Mr. Bod Sip, tte latest arrived
musical celebrity, la creating a great :stlr In muslcol drdes.
Locol plonlsta regard him as an interloper. Thoilgh somewhat
eccentric' in his style, he shows marvellous command of tte
piano keys, and drowa forth whirlwlnda and lephyia alike at
wQ], He Is of the Goltachslk school, more demonstrattve than
claastcal, bhtimmeasurably superior to any of our resldentartlsta
for tte concert room. Phmo soloe havecomo to be a bote at our
concerts, only endurable in tte hope ofo speedy end.. Mr. Sip Is
Uttoned to vrftt attention, ond cntnuslostlcoUy ennred.

TIte Handd and Hat/den Socltlii glve'^Hondel'i "Mettloh" on
Christmas night, wltt Miss P^ker, soprano; Mrs. OUpbont,
contralto; Mr. John Gregg, baritone; Mr. Anderson, tenor; Mr.
WunderUck, bass: and a chorus ofthreehundred. This musical
society, the pride of the Psclfio, 1^ ccntlnaally adding to ita

membera, and excellence ofdrillofthe chorus force, nie con-
doctor, Mr. Oliver; and tte orgonlat of tte socle^, "Oustevns
B. Scott" (the best organist of the city) deserve much praise for
tte perfection displayed In tte rendering of tto oratorios by this
society.

S. K, O. NeUb, (lit no armed man, left on tte laat. etsomer for
'onamo. He Intends to give his performances through CenlrsI

America.
Qilberl'i lidoiem It doing tto best business in town.
JJeUa Union Jfdodem.—The business at this house ta falling off,

Msd, Eliza BlscOcdontl, who hos lately been performing ot this
honte, ta to seriously ill of billions fever ttat but want hopes
ore entertained of her recovery.

EllsloT was not able to open tte Columbus, Ohio, Theatre
OS early 04 Intended. It was to hove been opened for sure on
ttelitth.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway fintahel their, perfotmancos ot tte
Louisville Thestre on the 16th. Sollle St. Ololr succeeds ttem
on tte lath. The Conwoys hod been running tte. "Peep o'

Boy."
Sydney Smith, stage manager ot .tte MetropoUton,' Buffalo,

Commences operotlont as itoge manager of the Lonlsvllls The-
atre, on tte 19th.

In Now Orloo^ basinets ms stUl very shaky at tte Varieties,
and there was talk of the compony soon doelng. Honey Is tight
In tte Orescent City, end oontlata of "blue tloketa" and shin-
plotteis. Eveiythlng in ttewoyot omusementa isrepretnted
as dull, Witt provlilons poor ond high-priced. Some oftte folks
ore pretty much dlscouroged, ond "wont to go home." Our
dotes ore to tte fltstof Jonnory.
Mr. Jool Tboyer, treasurer of tte Metropolitan, Buffalo, took o

benefit on the Ott, prior to leaving for tte purpoee of taking o'

"sit." OS ssslatont paymaster in the army. "Fortunlo and his
Seven Gifted Servaute'' had been running at tte Metropolitan.
Thlt, tte second, it announeed 'at tte lost week of .Moggie

Mitchell at tte Howard Attennum. She Is still miming ••Fon-
chon," wMeh seems to stond tte teat better than anything else
In her nprnnn. Shi la oimatmoed to perform in Providence
peit.week, . • . .^'i; ;i>( • !, .-

>
The I^atlonol Theatre, Boaton,.ls now being used as orace-

oourse,tte dromotlo show having got somewhot'commonplace
lately. On Friday ttere was a mile race, on Saturdaya firomen's
raoe for a silver trumpet, and on Monday,' tte Utt, o great five

mile ra£e for $100 woe to come ott. Among tte entries for ttot'e

trials of skllL Orindeli, . Stetson, Barlows, Elliott, Buckley,
Butdier Boy, Botes, Fisher, OrUBn, ond Lambert, were named,
but how mony of ttem olorted we ore not Intoraied. What
next. Manager English?
Bostonione may now "loud hallelqjahs sing," sure enough,

Witt tuob prospeote os ttey hove for o new tteatre, under tte
monogement of so fair a ooteress as Mrs, Eato English. Bead
the tidings in tte advertisement elsewhere, bom whloh we
quote: "Mrs. Kate English's tteotie will open on or obout Jann-
Oiy 26, vritt vaudevilles, operas, agreeable comedies, ponto-
imunes, snd suoh unaoepUonotle. pieces, eto—will offer ihe Bos-
ton public tte Utt taunt in the oounlry—and pay thenoU Kberdl

ulaAi."
The remnonta of Allen's Vermont Tableau Company,were re.

cently at SL Jobnebury, whore Mrs, Allen wot tte recipient ot
mudi admlrotion osOapltolo, supported os fblknrs:—Enrricone,
Mr. A. Olassfotd; Blook Donald, Mr. G. J. Ambrose; Wool, Mr.
J. Lewlt; Herbert, BIr. W. Otis; Gilbert, Mr. A. Noble; Mrs.
Condiment, Mrs. G. J. Ambrose; PlUpkt, Miss Bmltt; Oloia Doy,
Mrs. A. Glostford^^ . :

It Is whispered thatW.W. Pratt has foimd "a magnet" In'tte
penon of o pretty.Frcnch girl at Quebec, 0. E., sufficient to lead
liimto think of retlsqulshing his "boohelor Ufe." How's that,

neighbor Pratt? .

The rumor ofttemarriage ofMrs. H, A. Perry to G. A. Hough,
doer not appear to be founded on tact, as no one should know
better than tto Isdy hersdf, and she denies tte csnord,' oa will

be seen by the annexed letter:—ElWBi, Jon, 8th, 1863,—Mr.
Quaati:—I beg to oosure yon ttot the' rumer ofmy morriogo wltt
Mr. G. A. Hough Is entirely wlttout foundation. In ftot; I ttink
It musthove emoBOtod entirelyfrom tte dreomy and Imwinotive
b^oin of tte cotrespondont. In ehort, tte.ortlde in tte OLiPFEn
of this week Is tte first tttlmatlon of tte kind ttot hos come to
my oars. - 1 hove for.many years been personally acquainted
wltt Mr. Hough; to be his wiib "Is on honor ttot I dream not
of," Nor bos the •'vallont Paris ever sought me for his )ove,"—
You will conlbr a favor oh me by saying as mudi la your paper.

Wltt much respect, yoors, . . MT8..H. .A. Pzsbt..

Mrs. W. fi. English's Bovd Troupe—the Zonftetta porty—con-
duded 0 two weeks engagement witt. manager Horry Linden ot
lorontol on tte 10th. The buslnete Is sold to have been excellent

during tte'engogement. They rotum direct to Boston, to belli

roodlnots fortte opening ofMrs. W. B. English's newTheotre, In
February! mgtgemento hove already been mode wltt first

cuts' orttstes throughout tte country, also wltt . several Porlatan
ortlates of cdebrity, who'will moke ttelr first sppeoronce in this

tountty atttonew eatabUshiuni
Manager Unden will produce immediately ot tte Lvcetun, To-

ronto, Qiree pieces written by Mr. W. 'W. Piatt,- viz.: "Ten
nlghta in 0 Bar Boom," 'fFantlne," and a new dnmotlzotlon
from Dlokons' lost Christmas stoiy, entitled •|3omebody's Lug.

''if&M ths burning of Ford's beautiful Utile tteotre, In Wash.
Ington, theotrieala nave been aomewhat duller than usual. At
tte Wotbinglon Theatre ttey hove been ploying stooh bleees

during tte .week. Messrs. Ed. Brink and Jos. Edwards ;(Ute of
Ferd's tteatre)^ mode ttelr first oppeoranoe on Tuesday night,

6tt InsL Mr. Harry Hawk, tte comedian of Foid'a late tteatre,

Joined tte company on tte 7tt, opening In Jemmy.Twltoher.
The house waa veiy good, and ha was favorably received, being
a lAvorito' in ttat olty. Mist LuoUlo Western, tte beautiful

and talented yoimg aotres^makes her first appearance at this

tteotro on Monday evening, Jonuoiy 13th.

At Grovor's theatre, Washington, business is very good, with
Maty Provost os tte stor. On Sotardoy evening, Jon, Sd,Hr.
Grovor and hiscompony voluntoersd for ooompllmentorybenefit,
for Ford's company. The house was orawded, and It is told

some six hundred dollars wore divided among tte company,
Great praise is due to Mr. Grover for his Ubexali^, he not onorg.

ing one cent for hia theatre. A correspondent Informs os ttot

Messrs, L, and O. Barrett refused to ploy unlets they reodved
their soloi^ for It, Wehopettlsrapantanotooiraot
A good leading man Is wonted ot the Modlton Theoire, Mad-

ison, Wis. Bee advertisement
Miss SoUio St Ololr and Charles Botross oommence ot Lonls-

vino, Jon. lath.

'

Mr. Mockoy, tte stage monoger of .tte Plttaburgh Vorietlos,

has occepted o bertt vritt FnUer, of tte Notional, Olnchuotl,

ond leovei for that olty tttaweek. "Now and Than" toys:—"He
ta 0 great'fAVorlte here, and os Peter Probity, In "The Chimney
Corner." snd'other similar oldymen porta, he Is supposed to

hove fliW suporiois. Mr. Modw was presented wltt o fctutUhl

sold heoded ebony cone lut week, byhu ohlfriend and follow tot-

or. Mr. MoMonuSiOf tte Loutavllle Theatre. Mrs. Wolkff leaves

here for Indianapolis, on SotOrday, 16U, ond John Owens
begtts onttoil^UOTringUondoy, Uth. It .laexpoeted that this

graUemon will pUy to fuU houtes nightly, as It hu bsen nlony
yeoiBSlnoohehoabeeninourol^.; . ., . .

' New Yeoi^'t day In Plttaburgh btought as;.rieh returai to tte

'manoiter ot ttttteatre os did tte otter yearly holiday, Ohrist-

tn^ Tho houie was moderatdr well filled in the afternoon, and

and In the evening it was Utttally packe^ ftom parquet to third

Dmrr's'''w«Uafrom Ita e^uJst^S aSS^ ffffi?™
AiSSpllmentary benefitw^ott^J^S?^^^

,'eaenta oa
Ithin "Old

pieaent time.

Thompson left here for CihcSoott ra lSISS,V^^;ii^S^

MerrillM, The ladymet wltt a worm recepffii, ta^e hcSShave not been so good sa during tto ThompSi1^'
Lost week dosed tte second of Honafr. mV3» ..«m,»..

ot Ehnlra,N.Y. The "Italian y/M'wu^^ZJtS'l^
wltt Horry Otayton os FOrio, and Mis. £ tt^JmJS^
Abenefit for tte Soldiers' Home was undSiSd^ ^^^^
E, T. Sherlock, proprietor 'and late mfauger of tta nabmia.

Theotre, is now AUor in tte 6tt MichiganTdLtem
for tte preient, oTwoshlngtcn, D;0.

«m>t«eis, and it.

Mist Charlotte Thompson Is In tte second week ot hrr n»
fonnonoes at tte Notional, Cincinnati. This week tto nndseaa
her drama of ••LltUe Fodette, or tte Cricket"

P™auee»

Phlladeiphlo will shortly be regaled wltt a f»w aermon oneru
under the direction of Oari Anohutz. "De Bulh,"o cSrSu
pendent, saya>-The company is to bt imported ftom your dtr
to grotuy onr heavy mntlcol men. We ars In hopes it wUl nov
but fear not. os tte "oreme de ta oieme" of PhllsdelphU toAtfi
abhor onythlns in the musical line that Is not Itoilan. Thm
would go and lear tte opero of "Mortta," In Italian, but let•German company sing tte opera, (olttdugh the muste Is
entirely tte aome) and you will find' that tbe house it bat bolt
mieo. •

Theatre, under tte sotlve management of
B, B. Maglnley, producced several finejleou'fiirphrittmas and
New Tett't week. On the 26tt ult,'-''B3uerddi; 'or tte De-
ftrmed Bell Stager of Notre Dame," was on: astt, "Jeatle

« J? U"*.!?* "Wtalering Boys?' and on the 80th, "The
MubleHeut" In ttelatt named beoutlftil ploy, "the living
stataes of theOraoee,"Aspasta,Lals, ond Phyme, ore rsprf
sented by Uis. Frank Gnhom, Miss Minnie Laatorfind Bdlir
Bnmettsold to, and no doubt do, moke "o lefinoduid ortlstlo
picture." Ulas BodcUffe and Mrs. Durivoge do tte donolng
now at thlt house. They have also in reheorsal "The Blddea
Hand."
Mlat Fanny B. Price and Mr. D. Hanohett oie'in the third

week cf ttelr engagement at Bocheater. They are hlshlriDOkea
of^ tte Bodietter prets.

The Ho^laalJotronal Opera Tjoupe, oiler doting ttelr pep.
formances {a Plttaburgh, gove four nlghta tt Zue^llle, Ohio,
ond open tus evening, Utt, ot EUaler'a Clevelond Uiaotie. lit
onotter oolumn' will be found o notice from the PUttburth CAron*
icfe, in reference to tUs troupe.
A yctmg tragedian, named Ohotles Honry (no relation to Wnu

Henry, wnom they woke up ot Bryonta'), gave a aeries of per-
formances, loit. wed:, at the MetropoUtim,. Bocheater. Mr. D.
Hanohett and Mlsa Fanny Price also oppeored, behig tte aeconl
week of tte engagement of tte two Utter. The • •Seven Slaters'*
is to be brought out ttere.
What do you think of this ? At the end ot tte programme for

tte Lyceum Theatre, Toronto, Conodo West, we find tUs on*
nonncement. in cspltd lettteis:—"American Sliver token ot
par," Just to think of it, while we sre paying 30 per cent vrf
mium tot our own silver, in Canada It It a £ng in the market,
and is selilsa st per cent disteunt I ond the manager of tka
tteotn kindly offers to receive It at par. The world 'must be
turning upalde down. '

Mtaa Moggie Mitehell commenced bor engagement ottte Bow«
ord Attenaiui, Boston, on.tte 6tt Inst "Fonohon" was pro.
duced In excellent style, to o house moderotdy tBll, The plec*
was conthinedthreughout tte week. ..

Mr. end Ural Bomey Wilhamt succeed Laura Eoene's com*

Eany at tte Walnut, PhllodelpUa,thta 'eveiiing, Jan:'l!fth. Thejr
ove olwoys been good cords In Philoddphlo, ond It vriU not M

tmsofe to predict a successful engagement'for them now.
Mis. W. D. English, manageress of the .Bovel party perform,

ing in Oontdo, bod o benefit ot the Lyceum, on the 7ui, tmdet
the patronage of Major General Napier, 0. B.-

'

'

The second experiment of tntrodudng.tte omf, in BrooUyn,
which was tried on Thureday night, January Sth, agoin met with
fUlnre, for exduslve of ttedeod-heod stook-holdstt, ttere vros

not enough in tte house to pay a third of tte expenses, Even ft

new opera, wltt o popular native prima dOnni) 'tdfildn't dnwt
and why? Because tte monled dosses, of Brooklyn, witt sll

ttelr preteidons to refinement of toste, lock thiof eoltlvnled ap*
prectatlon of tte mudcd drama, that alone vrill sustoln.tha
open. Th^con't understand It; don't like It; and nothing but
fashion eenos ttem there on suoh oocoslons. Hsd' Bokney Wll>
Usms and his wife been the attraction, tte Academy would havo
been filled. 'Why, you cannot find a community In the cotmti7
more devoid of tte attributes of refinement In toato and educo*
tlon, than the thoddy arletocrooy ot Brooklyn. Weon really tur- -

prtaed .ttat' Manager Srau triee to dvllize suoh o 'oet' If ttey
oould get tte opera oheop ond exclusive ot tte same time, whjr

then ttey might patronize it, but otterwlee ttey Won't For
this reason the Philharmonic Concerta draw; ttey ore choop to

subaoribers, snd exduslve. Boh for such s set
TheotreslnPhlladdpUooonthiastodoweU. "Young Bopid,"

onr old correspondent, soys:—"Daring my short ttey here, I
have vtailed tte different pUoes of smusement (of which thla

ol^ bos ita fuU shsre), and thInMng that a tew noleo from your
tdd oORespondeut^dnia be acceptable, I oend them:—At tte
Aieh, Peter and Coiollno Rlehlnge, those nnlvetaol {avorites>

commenced on engogsmant on tte otb, openingtotto •Daugntar
of tte'Beglmeilt'' to a vary orowded oudltoiy. The rocsptlon
tteseortlstometTritt wosflattering.inrtte extreme. The Im.
mense crowds which ttey have attracted eooh night during the
w<ek, showithatonrdtlzensappredototraemerit Ontteocoo-
olon otMlsa Blohlngs'e benefit. Mis. Howott's brilliant comedy of
••Fashion" wot produced in copltd style, ond to on overflowinK
house. On Monday next "Extremes" will' be brought out It

vros intended to have produced the new opera of.•'Sotonella," at

once, but owing to the loss of tte costumiM 'tind muilobytte
boning of Fcrd'i Theatre, it vrill have to be poetpobed fortte
gtesenr. At tte Walnut lAura Eeene't New York company
ove bontlnued to ottroct excellent houses during tte week.
"Muoh AdoAbout Nothing" wos piodnoed onThursday OTenlng,
Jon. Sth, and Mr. Bloke oppeozedln htawondetfollmpetsonatlon
of Dogberry. Strange to relate, this great arUeto woa himaelf on
this boootion, ond never was seen to bettor .sdvantoge,. Be hia
no equal on tte Americon stage In thta ohartoter, MT. Wolcot,

Jr., and Mr. Leriok, ore not pooeessed of sufficient talent to do
lattice to tte several parte for which they have been cott during

thta engagement The combinotlon dose on the lOtb.'

'

^'WhestleyB dromotlo oompany, wltt H^ett as FoUtaff, hod
an audience of three ttoueand persons In. Mualo; HoD, New
Haven, Conn., Jaa 7tt. 'What do you think of tbot a^ SO cent* .

per head for tte main body of tte boll?

Mr Slddont' endeovorto render tteotrioata taahlonable in Os.

trolt hos been attended wltt a fair degree of succeas. He began

wltt a very small emrpt of amateurs, and his. young daughter aa

tte only lady; but the oorpi d'essai wos to fortnnote tbatoffen of ^

asstatsnce are coming in "thick at leaves of Villambioti." Tbe
adectlonfor tte first evening wos Judldous-the great Othello

scone in the dd act threo scenes from tte ••Metchtat of Venloe,"

"Bok snd Cox," and "The First N^ht" Yoong Bonken.tte

son 'of tte Canadian Colonel, mode a hit os Othello and Oox.

Slddons himself was great at Bhylook and AohlUe Tobno Duford.

Mitt Slddons, who rejoices In the. dramatic bapttamal name of

FsnnyKeinble,was admirable os Portia, and
.

rstood ttt I""
nortof Bote Into Importotlce byihboiporoting tte bniletque

SpeeSes of TUburlnafcom tto ••Critic," ohl tinging "f*e
VAmtrtta," Everything went well; not a hitch. A good o«a«j.

tra eioallont dreaset, beautiful, acenery, tnd.a crowded hau.

Meariv B60 Doiaont, mostly oompoted of ttose who never patron*

S»tteiagilarttcatriools, were present The SlddMi»we gone

tottw QaiOtB, but it ta not improbable thottterwUlrettm otld

wnoat their tteitricol exertlohs. In tie meantlmo, other tma.

trara Suttod by profetriond Udlos firom OUcago, occupy

ttS RiSSSTTiwrJay "j?«{," 0 P»i" «ul tEe-Boligh sli.

mond''onthel9tt,foroohoritaUoob)eot .', vi:-
Mi« Koto Bolanoldt tokos a benefit on tte Uth ot tte Boitoa

hiiir«>Ii tha<>Doetorof Aloontoro'' tarerivedthlsweek.

^^vCs^VaS^ni^<A\^^tivMu of her.profesdon.

ondlStSea aMMied ot TortSlno, in tto "Seven 6nteM,"ai

""Thffi^Sf^ST&oaee ta now in It. elemtlwe*,

undm mMagomenT^Meeira. Glenn k Ootoi. .The "ftendi

8Sv'"ira?toowWy rS»lved, and thta wos followed by ttodno*

SloX do LIgSefX.'' ;ith Mtas MoijMtd.^M1^"
lohiTK Cwen?made hta Ittt oppearauce at tte HoUlday, Bal-

tlmiivoi thIlOth. John 8. OtaAe suocceedt him. opmlng on

*^jni Hewn is doing well at tti St t^j^!^.

''IS^^^eihold'StteBdllmor. lidsenn ttta week, tt.

ta^ffirSSce Slmlngdt.cn tte Utt. Mr. Eyan appearing

"ffiS^dK^'atpresfntoth^

S&^S'J^niopVshltS^havo.ftill heute. Shorittlf

TSgworkin^^ve^h-drt^tt^^^

upon. A cortex
aurvoT of tto interior on ue lui, juua<>- "v/^i^^ Tha
ttree wSeta befbre tte openldB P»jf»nn«nj» "^if.fi^^a^
f^MoolBBor tte oelUag u flnlihedi alto tto work •">»"?,

w^J^^K jTllXWhitton, at present ffiA
HWorkris% to fbe treaanier of^

• • ' .,.,.•„..'•. »•

Thtoogu • f^t}i'':.^^}j^^!^wmW<i^
Ftonolaoo, tni leomthat John y'i^.^Sz^'i^ioS'iiiVtn
burineMto Bdr. Let, whose agent »p|*'!*»'.'?,?f7^.'"""*

York, «<»W^«WAf'*,n*?'^.fc. oat of », l&itbsn,'onos«
In onr loot, vre dludedto ttM«*

drous manager In <'»1«3P«KJ^gfeShilSbln OiegonTVe -.

soveamonlMmthehttdofMUUJantw'^^^ U,,^^



31 NEW YOHK CLIPPER
T

/!::

'

ntr bin* '«M*ped ttk« obtemtton «r 'bod^ fhkt tbm
WWb iliio«; on Ufpiihtbf ,tiiee^^

^mMwaihii tofelJIar ib« Cuffwi wuuld fin tb*

>ft«ij,«flld*t-HlaCMat«^ooOT.lnrte*d of ito.'tt hewtotW,

8abBotlptlaafoi6bonihB.|l 80

BabaoilptlonfoTlmobtlia. 100
Clob of^onr t-lO 80

Cnobof Xl8bt,...< 30 00

InalloaMaUtdTa&cs. '

"

S.laoento pin l^ns'fklr eaeh «TeT7in-
' wtUon; > JIb«nl dediiottoD,>«lll, hoirtTer.'be iilada for dvei-
:< ^lnmwUw)ie^,;^fortluworiUmoi^faaln^ya^^ Strof

<hopU tMohV ly KotiW *|i<^^ or .SatnidcrU

f.jcta

•Co Vibiettle IMiiUenT;.'. lots
' «roB«it«U AgAU,; . . . .'.:.4kati

i SUbterq^ilon, per •anbm.t? 00

raw'TKAit'd ISPORTB IN . CA3IP.
Hi Ojjip, Oraosin'TiEDSBiouBVBO. Ta,, Jan. 8, 1883.

Jbukd Qonac-^Ton irlU donbtleaa ptMon uils prerampUon
of joarnsw'eorrtapondent; but knomig wtUthe-predlleotton
that 700, penoiuUir, u w«Uu tbo masj ihooaoiid readeis of
lira Otasswa, have for ever; dMcrlpUoa of gport;''n6 matttt -what
dime bf aonntrjr It out bippen In, we luve "dieiaed vp" •part
of the ItOw'Xear'e doings of otuc boya, udbave A^rrarded tbem
lo yon. being folly Impreiaadiritli the belief that tii«y\flU be
liKlereMag'to'the Mendi at borne of the brave Uda who are now'
hare ooocpylng.oiiT "OanTan Olty."
. The faot having BOme ttme sinco beeome apparent, notntih-
itandlng their'cloae prodmlty, that the "Keba^aveno desire to
interferewith oar peact and quietness, so long aiure allow them. ... . . ^

UHOHBWAAD But^Dlv

IBS aiOAT W
SOfi

Till'
LI •.

;;;e;or stqb^ tellbirb !

^OE -THE

VU:-

J..)

nWXOBfc'OUPFltB.

p...,

I'

If.i :!

.1,.-.

'

V•.!^,•^> i;lft4]MrAMaM.'«f «i(r knaisr' inddotmanti to brln^oirt the

<:
'^|j|g^^'|itdry'<ii^£^'^ bireh^4<bt.-«M'j^

.1-." ^igiii&jp^i^ handed,'

iil ' ^i^Min'iir.fi»U^^ U8S. Two Limdred and.Uffy dot
<"

'"^binSiliffltlj 0v<gh'{l^'li^Matp^r>(mehnndiedandflftyd<4^

:.t iflit'lhk'UbA'iil order of merit,' (Dd onehnndred dollan tbrthe

IlkHibeat/illieyiniiat be written expressly fbr our oolmnn^

j;''-''.Vl|iii'Wadit'aisiuftesof.l^^ of the Oarm. Wedon't

: 'Want ans vat storlaa. . Hie itorUe mnit "open rloh" at onoe,'
I'''^i-r;'.'.i-i- -..'•'Tr; ."'T'

•r.\ .-^YJim^ ttae.itaiareat eoainehotaig at the start, and oontlnalng to the

^"^''^jfilifi'^ wen laid, altogether original, with

'

>v)£!W..§||g^ii^\talftii^ hiiS'Sallllng Inddenis—In a word, ihey mnst

bJ : ift^'^jaWiftM (totef, fpr a bstjpeople. Eaoh story mnst'mn thirteen,

^:j.^rr -^^frmiiti^ OuTOBB eaoh week. Ve
Uivj: e^'fdUi^tWtint'aay ofUiose stereotyped, namby psmby stoifea vhldi

'
. .an mannflwtgied noW'«4ays by ste«n, and soU

":. ,,.We waat'snriirthlng freah and 'adtlng.' The oaah win be

()j i"a '^i^ to the irticleei^^ as soon ss the dsolalon Is ren!

•>r ^>V v)aaed,'whiohwIIl be ln;ttm6 to oommence the flnt prize story
'^'y-'-'

<'.j^^-^^j^.fj^gf^l^ gl fji^ Bsventh Tolnmfr Of the Guptib,

i"r:'.9b«'fiMdwiIl'be madefUr and sq^ar^ wiihant the least

;V ijsrnailiy «>,'. iiivoriasn, and in aecerdaneawUhthe^indpIes

', ;^(Ueli'giddiMl'tis in awarding onr first seiles of prizes in the

r«ai 18Sf, tiro of wbl(^wen iakeii by, parUea of whom we had

...Mrrareven heard bafbte, and whose names we did not see nntu

' -•dkeUiniha4bAmma4e. The editor of theOUFPKBwin him-

Mif dedde 'the' qnestldnof snpmlority,' and hand the nosey

't; <>wrlo.the«iiniiMftil anthors. - Stories not snceesafDlln taking a

[ ^iib^ 'lriii f^ to their owners, or pnrohased at

A^liIr' ''tahijUl(fii, 'as may be mataaOy agreed upon, nils.ls i^

ir'Seu'tiDSoffer, fad the money will be given if bntthreeeom-

-jietttorB enter. It bnt one should enter, that one win get the

-ji!i Hiiir','M'ft:.'*JUite*a

—

;;iri//; frri" >

I'^fiSl^y^jikUiSa^^ there exists great' enxlsty to heu from
tvlt'.-.A ittaBU-'sad rdattves in the army. We are retieatedly solicited

^;|^''f|''''ipttii&'.taqa^ dlffeient reglnienta ' akd ooni'

'i^.J^ly^j^aA'iimevii in that bloody oonfUot, where oor'herolo mar-,

i^vhiiw4^!.'«n 'iaaiahed almost up to the eannon'iriAoTiUi, to be'

'^'''j'-'^'^^iim^'^'do^^ ,graas, with grim death staring ihem fkce to

j|. .'.I VlFT^bM.'t'Wonld it not be well for oflloers'of companies to sind a list

uK'c' .'iicCttpse^teto in their coimtry
'
s^flanse, and thus raneve the

li'i.^X'fi'.^^ii^ snsi^ea^ f . yitwm help to tlunitato n^esns of ' conmnnl-

I-r.il .a.^WSBVUbibab flrieinds, and pnbllsh the names, If th« oOnrs
vi't:>: .fr^Hl fio^ard them: To many, death' itself oan hardly be winseWu^ v^j^Uf -'i^jgkeptin' artato of oontlniial' hope nd fear. 'All,ao^

^.7-fi'{Vitfai(s^.sIso, who have not wrlC'en stnoethatfearftal Unnder, 'iiUl

ii' ;\^v^< oiiMmaiiy«iaohlng heart by wriUOg hoiAe, lCoh]ytoaayihey

y.
''--^ ff^!^^*^. '^ V***

'"^ will be btoo^ oat of tribulation,

'fjiiiltlkaBtiglviiig spring from daspondanoy. We trostonrap.
• ;|^ p-'.XMLiifll'not l>» Ifi vaiBt

to remain lit quiet poeseealon of the pr^see tfit^ now occupy,
oar .aUe aanerslsrBacniilde, Hooker, fiamner, and Franklin,
having in vlow this same faot, did, on Tt^ee^ last, Issae orders
granting fall' powers to their gallrkfit liOdiwidsjto make snoh
preparations as their Jadgmont might'dlolani|reroald enable
thom best ' to enJoT themsolves on Saw Tear's «y, and in any
Btannertbatmightbtetploasethem.

All hands at once set themselves to "pat their hoose in order"
for the'cOmlng event. Thoday finally arrived. Thesnn rose
clear and bright, the air delloloasly warm. Nothing of an on-
pleasant kind or obaractor happened dartnit the day to mar the
harmony thereof; aUand everybocly giving themsolves ap to.an-

leatralned .enjoynieni At every brlgado headquarters soma-
thing pleasant was arranged for, and carried out to the folleat

extent; and every deacrlpuon of healthy and manly amniepient
was apparent though it remained fOr the able brigade under
Oenenl Ward, attached to Qenoral Blmey, 1stDivision 8d .C%)rp>

d> Arwut, to oxoel aH In variety, extent, and comtcaUUes.' we
cannot, perhaps, in starling out to Itemize the programme heio,

bettor oaodmence oar explanation than by giving yoa the written

programmeb'whlohwasfDnycarrledonttolheiettar: "

/

A Bim New Tun to On am Aii.
Wasn's BaiOADE.

ThjB management begs 'leave to aonounce to their comrades,

blends, and patrons, tlut, having gone to considerable eipense,

thelz only desire Is to bo patronized. The scenery Is truly nat>

siiU,'beantiftil, and oan't be beat; perfect ventilation has been
secured, and on this occasion a number of talented artists, who
"hate been engaged regardless of expense," will appear.

' &x DimitaD Steeds, AT ONITna
In (the Blng, wUl,'wlm.->ttieIr undaunted riders, perfDrm feats,

wbldi^^annotUl to«Ko^^, appal 'and stt)k»<wiai fear the be-

hdans win in attendance to furnish the prlnolpal

^'Slj^'liiia 'A^r^oob,—Since tiie terrible an^ unnectasaty PMd.

'.:;;.;';,,'',':^!».3iu^^ late anthenUo advteto, from
!>,^'irif!o.X>^>nd>'we leam thiat Ifr.B. TenBroeok faassoeoe^ded In podk.

^ ;
'>>>; latliig the iiloe Uttle sum ofU,m or f30,29t,''throa^Iils tryu

•oi^'' ii^^"^-?'''^^^;^:'^'"^ P"* seasbp, oidA^vo„of.
.. V^- ^^«ta, staaillneabont'foarteenih in th»"^rade of 'wlnneh;Xord

• ***1"8,***'> mort fortonat?, '£18,58«, or' (67,780 it;

^]!%ii^^..}i^ -^/'9^ TenBroeok's stable proved vjoiorlbus in

ai-^ ,v ,>^Miir>liliie. races, woo.fty fourteen dUtarent hones. [Among
^y 'rtflttrtii^^j} |AjAer^cal^. hon^.'OUVe' Bi^ifli an^'i^tlfflist have

to^^jg^quiOy/tiiV^mer'c^ if^t

tl,iaO:itO;;ttie°ezohSqner of tbelr owner. Not bad ito takft

j^olto « mf(ftgU oiVe'r the oosi of.' tiielr oati, ahy''way.' '^e
i'fiit Uaiai^Qh, nnmb«rlng Are'^nimals,'iiaVe -won tblr^
I, the winnings bUng «1,<188 or (7,340, o6|/0f Seodite; one

'a^nitli 006 rate; winning but £80 br,t!l80. Noi a Tfry.bHUIant
''"'•'iSi&thiiiii UooihteVbut snph,iare thei^[ares.

' j;'j(t>->!X--SBiT.'BDiBBKa: BO.—ifltt'-'sU the. talki and an the ^Mttisg
t'"'-^ :•<' 'fdM^'thliy'tmbbk!' bet" on the' spdUag o^t£b:4ofd'."Beiiideer;'*

Xli'!'^ft)^': .t^ eourt of-Itoqnjrir Itias prssirwjV'^^
ii'>'./..'4h^>)}dtish;ta>ffrontorfiMitadiU. Ifin a jnbitito Inquiry, in

-whUheyeiT.c^utrf^ |i^d,lmrinnatlpn. that po>il4'>lbct thefUr
^\:,,.,, :lk^^'oij^^:gentlenien Imidioatediru.thoroagtily searched into,

V: " ihsMart have given it as their opinion that Ool. Bdmaby and
' ' '''C^'''Altai^y''have "thoroughly yin^pa'ted tliielr honor," it

n,;. iMf been^imd that th<^ ^r«n'Ao;gr«ands Whatever for the re^

,\sj-::' '.parts of. aetlalB'oIubs, >ttd ths^infteenoes of oertaia Jonmsls,
~' ^ . . Sie Duke of(^bridge, 'bilfote wbom the proeee^Ungs aid find-

' J.'/.V'^bgs of'as.oourt welre lal^'ga^^^ hi* voonjnlrrence"
t 'LUd:"approvaL" "Stewart"'ssems to have beei^ "left'ont in

' ''*'boiiKBOsi'B Lnodaosll^^is is the title of a iohrlstmas sndAw Tear story, by OttaAei IHokaas, Just published by PSterlon

fr!'T"f-^^^'^"^«'»'^'«*>*'«^ in.Ifewtoi^k-by P. A. Brady,

.•ic>i«Ts*;*W'«*^'''- .'i''
•

•'"'!
:

f„n' . .(i<rf^, ,>ii . 1
.'

. ,, .

.

—

r^—.—rrr: r-
"

>';j!l':^'E^"<'''2S-"r^ • noloo some weeks ago of a very popular

f'l^!3'Kl**Jj*'°il'""»°»'^> '>»»W* to read themseIVes,1iave
.(M>Al;Miited'tiiBiranohaasen story that we representod his house aa

•S"* tteVesort of gamblers and thieves. A more stupid, sUIy
rpt to Mok up a lUsa never came under our notice. Such an
lira aboat any man's place has never appeared In our col-—)Mie <^jcTEBwaa alerted, and weleg leave to state

now^q^lnos are entirely mistaken. If anypenon

Ih 5iefe OeriifieoUt, and hence our^trons can rely
UlwUlbelUled.

^
FBOOBllniB,

Ml)

i)hjig5»*IJwpn«M, our Golunms are always open ftir a
Ijr.'pWjvldod the ungoageused.berespeottu. and ttuthftil.
I'/i bear pore .of these "cock and bull" stodes, invented

,'4bt i^eiMaiaiyJpiupoMa.
.! . : ri; <;i :

i'

,.:>'.:%,;>.' i':"5 .•i/.li'vi-''"-

upon It that the bill

1. 'Wheel <if Fortone, open to all comers.. Prize $10
I Baok Bace, open to ul comers i .Prize tlO
g. Slashed pole, open to an comers.... Prize $10
4. Wonderful feats of etiesgth ...By Foreign artists.

8. Hurdle Bace, open to aU comers : ....Prize$10.
6. Foot Bace, men to aU comers. . . 1st Priz6 $10 ; 3d, S.80; 8d, LOO.
7.. Fast Mole 'Bace, best 9 In 3. Prize $10.

a. Fast Uule Bace, 1 heat, last mule, In,' theirinner Prize tS.

0. Orand EquesUan Feiform'ance by the bntamed Bloods,
whloh will be ridden by Uessrs. Cod, WhoUoper, OalUpot, Ban,
Hide, and BtOli. :

ToKoam iiEHTOB Noon Blng Waster.
FBnz ,. ;..01own.
Doors open at Ilalf past twelve. Performance to commence at

one o'clock precisely. No poetponement on account of the
weather. . .

'

By order of the Uanagement,
Miaimn. LiEiaB jjis Piprr.

As announced, the bfflwas fbllylUled. The first piece, de-
nominated "Wheal of Foitane," Is none other than that a large
revolving wheel Is placed upon two uprlghte, some six or eight
&et high; above this wheel Is placed the prize to be'lc^ibed for.

As the wheel tons easy, and as the slightest movement could
set It in motlon,the effort to abtaln the prlze lsone of muoh
dlfflool^. There were some fifty or more entered for this prize
but It was finally won '^by private Downey, of the' S7th Penn,
Begiment.

'

. Tour readers aUknow'whatIs meantby a sack race and aluahed
pole, nierewcretwotrialsof the former, six pirtles entering
ateatih '.time, one of which WaS won by private 'Whitehead, of
the 4th 'IIalne; and the second by private Darkee, of the 87th
Penn. Ont of some forty or fifty who tried to climb the slushed
pole, none were able to gain the prize. Hence, the amount was
divided between the two parlies who reached the highest point
—Prtvates Newcome, of the 3d Halne, and Standlnger. of the
88th N.T.
Tha ifOnderfOl feate of strength, te, were burlesque feate of

strength; walking barrels, danoing tight ropes, irith some one
on each side to hold tbem up; acrobaUc and other feate; all of
whloh ware performed irith a considerable deal of comicality,
and oreated intense laughter.
In the hurdle race, some dozen entered: The prize was won

by Private Banbom, of 3d Uaine.
In the foot laae, nearly the same number entered, and the

prlzea weremm—let prize by Williams, of 3Sth N. T. ; 3d, Oar-
rlBon, 40th N. T. ; and Sd, by Hurray, 38th N. T.
The tut mule.race was vron by -TeamsterOlarke, of thelth

Ualne; time not noted. :

' Hie Scrub Ktale. Bace—last mule to win—wss decidedly
amusliig, the prize being awarded to Teunater Filnk,' of the
BBlhN.Ti V

Atthlatlme, the bm being nearly filled, another sack face and
hoiee-racriwas Improvised. Private WMtehisid?of nh Uaine,
and Therig, of SdUalas, weTe Ihe'Sifeijeaatal compediaia. The
hone..raee, beat twoln three, tnlle heate, was In 'ab wise of s
bnrlesqua'ebaraoter, bat a straight, fiUr, open and bonest ran—
no Jockeying.' The winning horse Is owned by Lieut James U:
Unnard, A. D.,0.'. on Qeneral D. B. Bimey'a ateff; entered by
Orooketi, Wagon Uaster orthe brigade, and ridden by Black
Dick, a servant to Captain Cooney, Asat. AdJL Oen. on deneral
Ward's etalB The mare won the uuee straight heato. Time not
noted. • -^^

The last act, the Orand Zquestrian Performance,'' for fOn and
jOUlty, capped the oUmax. As the riders, representfai'g Uademo-
selles Toumalre and Zoyara, and Eaton Stone and.iod'er 'promi-
nent' olrous performers, entered the ring moimtied on- oasket
hoiaes, ' unrestrained and boisterous laughter convulsed the
whole assemblage; and when the periormance over, many
.an. aching aide was the penalty paid. - >

;

'

This performance may be repeated at some future time. If it
ataouldbe^ we WIU advise yon. In the meantime, we would eng.
geat to Bome enterprlidng showman towateh closely when the
£artIolpanta in this show's time of service to ITncIe Sam Is out,
1 order to make an engagement 'with the entlro troupe: and

shonld he do soj^ guarantee a big thing, i

Throughout tne whole proceedings, which were' witnessed by
scores of our prominent offlqen, the utmost hllorl^ prevailed.
Nothing of any kind b'r oharaoier happened to inar the hormbnT
of the ocOaalon. In fkol, aU r^btfed plUited, delighted, and anx'
ions for a repettUon of the sai^sUW. >^ ' '^'^^tT'

We have other amnsmg l^clden'ta 'to relate restldtng this
days proceedings, but fearing ihlS'iS' already too long,W defer
tbenvnntU some later period. Toon Iruly, '

°
'Pites.

A VOIOB FBOn nPHB RAlfKS.'
Tm Diwn o>Aarj^Lp Sol^bu'thb Omp FrhEs-^THB Mablt

Adxor Sriiif.DiufjiKOE—Its Be^etitwbbbeoymLTWuvonsiBE/Rinn—FisrioLooz'jlr an Aiu^Tisw—a Souiibb's
Boiuiti^^pSTiCEBS OivoBi. NappiHa—tSb .CoMnmoH-TaU 'BETWZEIf VmoM AlID BSBBb PlOXEIS— MODSX
Couina TO TBZ UouKTaiK.

lSXNEWTOBS.(lNrAMTBX) 'VOLOMTEEBS, 1 '^

,' ., '
Before Fredericksbarg,Ta., Jan. 6tb, 1883. ftwk OuppEB:—Talking about, the "Blng,".l don't see sny.

thing of that sport that comte up to the style in whloh we hare
Itin theArmyof the Potomac A scene whloh outdoes -Pom-
borough may be wltoessed dally or nightly, ontheftoous violas
of Frederioksbnrg, or from the barren hlll'4ldes and little naked
deUs wherewe soldiers of the Union "fri^' and thawaltemate^-
The oombatabts are the aggregated smoke of our nncoantcd
camps and "Old Sol," regularly roUevad, when put tion it amii.
ton—by "gentle lana," who by the bye has become an Intensely
wlohed UtUe beldamo and fl|hte for supremacy with aU ihe aifdor

WBimM xximsaLT
BTOUS

:o,ti(Eiiiott*i, Booiis''Jn3i'i aiaHSi^A^*<

i.ii«ii'»o»re—TttE-ei0Hii,-"w!6'nB atr ^ i

V T?"^ ttaraiy b«U6To me whei I teU you that ti«'haU was the extent ofmy stay in Uverjiol, andVfKiJ*"

'

see pioro in that ijiort apaoe of. time lhai I dldjffi?;t
get upWore the break of daylo do it TaLj^S *
at 8 £. U. on ft Wednesday moMlna, reaiSiM^'Hr^'"^1
P,' M., afid at 6 o'olook BatuMay moniSgwS y^'P»oU^
Pier, waiting for th.o steam tug, to go afio^& fita

Ing'.'. the cook's "bread-buket," or "get punched" hlmsaif.

And all thtevilthout bloodehedta ite criminal deflnlUon..oBly,.

perhaps, an . efloalon e( what Is technically termed "o]aiht,">

Talk o(."garrotlng" to a soldier of the Potomao, wad yar-lf.any

of them ere coves as lives by that game would garrota ,'.<Uqe

blouse" who hat seen servloe, hemust wait onlUheoatdies him
already vgarroted" (choking) by "extra tots.'' ^ When Jie oan't

use his fists, yoa oan get him, not otherwise, "if iae court knows

Itsell." - ,
•

. A SOISIEB'S B1jaiil> I

On the aothult,, first after "retreat," when
. •.'Oom^a stlU evening on • ,.'^1

And twilight grey doth In her sober llvefy
! , .

AU things dad," '
'- \. 'i^'';

we committed to Undred clay the remains of Bergoimt Blol^ard

Bobertson of Company G„ a gaUant, warm heattod young

acotehman, to whom the whole battalion wda aitaohed. TThe

harOahlpsand privaUonsof the Valley Campaign _and tho over

exertion of the battles of Bull Ban and OhantUly,' where he
acquitted himself after an herolo fuhlon, esoaptng narrowly th.e

Instant flkteof:the battle field, to die slowly of disoMe, wore

'what did the bnsiness for him, He died of chroslo dlonhoja' ii.

the reglmentu hospital at Oamp Pltoher, afar from homo and
mother;.buli though,- '

^ .^v ,
"There was uok orwomon's moomlng and there was dearth of

woman's tears,^

the hearte ofihls fUlow soldiers heaved the fraternal sigh. His
funeral, although celebrated in the rigid form laid dfwn for his

grade, vraa ao - universally attended by the command and was
marked with so muw and so unusual of a solemn style, that on
ite progress to the gravSIt was frequently mlstakon by observeitf'

for the funeral of a distinguished ofiloar—a mlatako In no sense om, •>. ww uuuu umun m ua uri.. -» r—
great, as poor Dick, had he what he merited, would^haye been tled"A Trip to London by Sail: ImposlHona ofHWn ,

an offioerol no mean rank, and no man could piwslbly be morti- -impositions ofiShlp-Board," commencod in ti,. ^'^'^'"KAg

dlstingnishedbywhatBhouldnitkemanhoddreapootebl^bonor, — -r- .. lue uui.». ..

braveiy, brotherhood. Of all the devor apHrita. that the land of
"heather.'bloom" haa given to Columbia, none better or braver
ever bid

'

^FweweU old CMTot' hills and daleSi
Her heathy moots and winding vales."

' ABEVTEWSNPASaAHT—"SOiaSFOBT."
Last Thursday a DtvlsloB Bevlew was in order and all the

troops of Kearney 'wein. under arms throughout the day. On
such oocasIoDS ths'silaier appears in his best, as dean oa water
-will make blm, his toilet the cholcost In his knapsack, (num,

of a vln^^ As a general thing the contest Is the llrllfatjast at
'be villain drunuqers stir us ont of our rancheswith
1 "reveille" Which actoaUydoes appear: a goblin

rend, Jnsttas if a satonlo oraW had gathered the bones hufohlsa
Iverlng a frightful "eiattlnet

"

on oveijr battle-field and were delivering „ .

te remUid us) that wo,'to6, are candldatea toi bloachliia In
abort,- the horrible dln recalls the' quaint language of tba^m^
able ShAkespeate, In bis Tomt>esti "ReU is broke loo<?AGd m
the devils are here." In these matin ehethiiiter* botwV>on the
sun and the smttks,

.
the former gcnefslly has the worst of It. sot-

ting It rough' about the "lug" and somotlmos being knnSad
•'olean off his plljs'-' and ont of the nring" entirely.

HsnOLOOT IK AN ABXr visw.
'

corps more than in tbo First New Tork, ifpraottealfiatloloiivlB
regarded aa an aoaimpUiAiiunl in "olvilsooloty,"lll8 a neceaslhr
here, ud kusumAy demands ite insUtatlon. 'WhereinatroSMii'

f'li'S'^i?'"?'
ll«"onnd loose so ftundahtly. no one adedbo

toldthatthe hi<* of this other conventional mode of atbltraHni
dlfllOTlUaa would enun in bloody murder. Wo sbldlera undwr-standthls tolly, snd the wroteb who would snatcli U riflo to bub-t^ himself to a quaml with his-comrado, would etudafaj?
'H2''J"n'?^P* J?K'''°«

this rogliiiont If things Vavo
5r''°?.*!v""*,^"7.f"^.*'.A'"«"*»'» that violence, la' bud.dliig,letthem"peeJ,"andtoItl)ravelyl

oua-

,,
•'

. musEsmouip.
Tbufl, any foDo* too fUU otfigbt to wait for the neit eamhAt

with, Johnnyseb. U relieve!! afonoe, wiTh no mSwCc?;
more sratona than a bUoM oWwtory, and n6 eipeaselnSatevw

haveknowTtlUlpwa^d not privates olther-who evefffootti
tte "sook"wlth the sutler, by "sooklDg" the' suUir hlSJ^

..I'-JV.

and win not take the cook's explanation '_

ary Sergeantwho to guilty of' the baiehasS,
1 yen Mf^^-bMt recoiurso" at the dook,i

"

sometimes, and most of the time he can't bless hlmaelf to more
than 'one Shirt, ahdbas nottime for that,} hla hair cropped
abort, hla whiskazS ^shom and set much a la militiirt, uia
brasses poUshed aM his baronet bristling. The occasion' in,

question -was notable for a alngularity, Qeneral Slonoman,to
oommand Of the.cot]i'swlth his entire ataff, and Qeneral Bimey,
tu oommand of the division, with his, and all the Brigadiers'
with theirs, and among the last let ma quote tho popular Oen.
'Joseph E. Carr, qadndam base drummer In Derlng's (Troy, N«
T.) band—a perfect cloud of officers—rode round ov£ry Com'
pany of very regiment on the field, halttog before eaoh captain,
whom they be-devlled after thU manner:— '.

.

\Gbkebal SroMEaiAR,—'*Are you to command of this com'
pany I" . >

OiPTAiv,' petrified, looking, to fact, as though the day of Judg
ment hod "arriv ehoah"—'.'I-yes, air—that l»-I am."

' Oehebal—VHow niany men have you on the ground. Cap-
tato?"
OAPrAW, recovering, and with aasuranc^"Forty rank and

file, sir." .

Oedebai,—"'Wliat do you mean by 'rank and file 7'

CiPTAiH, hesitating agato, and perplexed—Buk and file?
Why, I mean—I don't know, sir."
Oercbai—"Ton tell me yon have on the ground 'forty rank

and file,' and when I ask yon what yoa mean, you telTme yon
don't know. And." rldtog 6ff, "yon are to command of this
company."
Tnia you may take as one Instance of the utter eonfoaloit of

company commandante. prodnoed by a little questlontog, but
there were many others as plttable, where the General asked for
the abnplest statistics of company disposition, such as

:

fnutls the total sttength of your command ?
'What la the'iitesent sbSgth?
How many enlisted men have you "absent stok 7"
HowmanysIcktoDlrislon, Brigade, and-Beglmentsl Hospital?
How many to quarters exempt?
Bow many men absent with and -without leave 7
How manyon extra duty ?

How many on special dotallt
' How do yon scconntifor the balance ?

-

Not a few were "stock' on this toterrogatory

:

For how numy men do yon draw rations ?
The truth of ihematter la. General Stonemaa straok a veto of

rare sportbythis"ds8cent"ontheshonlderstraiis. Hardlyany
of them are oa vigilant and todnatrious looking alter thetotw-eate
of their men, as they sre after todr own comfort and benefit, or
stadytoganddlscusstogthepoUtlcalnows,andofconrse,Uioywere
mostly "sold" when he came to "barn-yard' partlcnlara," whloh
arealllefttothosemlsenbtedevlls—the first sergeants. As for
the appearance of the troops at . this review, nomlng could be
ftoer, and I understand the First came in for a most handsome
encomium.

"TBE OOlllllTIOil,
' The "condition" to front is as "ante-beUum," only the plokete
along either bank ore more sociable, taoldtog quite Izitoroattog
l^s-o-fde at aU hours. One of our Dutchmen tately recognized a
comrade of the "vatarland'.' on the nether bank, whetf the fol-
lowing conoquy ensued:— '-

. • .•
1

"Helu'Oottl Ootlslb, Ish dat yon?" :

.
"Tab," was the reply. "Mato Oott I ish dat yon, Hans 7"
"GoUelb," agato vociferated our Teuton, towhom the "status"

of affairs ooouTred, "yon teh one tam Bebell"
"Oh, do tlfol I", responded Gotlalb, "And yon, Hans, ish one

tamTanklah]"
. THE ifoniB ooina lo ibe uooiitaik.

It Is said that the Bebs., getting tired watching fbr ne to come
to toem, are constructing rolte to bridge the river, so that thevmay come to us, '

Bo mote Ifbe.
But this already Is a considerable discharge of

^^^^^^^^^ BpHmioAL Case.

The BonixiHa CHAnnoHSEir op jna THAun.—Quito a con-
troTory has beengotogon for some time to England on thisBubJeo^Bobwt Obambors of Heweasfle, and Q. Eversonof
OroenwIah, betog the partita Inraedtately concerned to thoaquaUo set-to. Chambers thinks he should have ttavSunB Mpenses allowed to London; the oppoalUon thlnka norand on
this hanga a tale of no moment to us, except thatthe ptooreas of
sport hog been subserved, and that they are now oU but matehad
to row to April. Wo should hardly have alluded to the matterbad we not vriahed to refer to the now Utont subject of theChamp oMhlf of the World. The Chambers above lamSdrto
tho todlridnaI,B8.0uppBB readers wen know, who was to havemet our then Champion Ward, about two years stoce, but limped
put of too afiUr by lame excuses. Ward has since been baaton

a^^i"" « is probable that during too Mmtog^iSrer
ho will endeavor to retrieve Us lost laurels, but both are «t
present "loytaj low." There Is a third Chami)loa, he ofAuaballa, also iseptog very "mnm,'' end, we believe, inlojinR
his oNum cum <Us. somewhere withto the confines of BritannC
Hero we have them, five fine fellows who con feather toelr ow
and between whom there is bat Utile to ohoOso, esoh of conm
having "hosto of ftlonds," but abeat equaUy divided. Nowft?
the inomentous question. Whr csnnot these high pressors
propeUera haves regulnr totematlonal contest fyi the Cham

between two only, even supposing toat each of the two should
have beaten the otous at some previous time, because wind aid
tide will be more or less favorable to this or that one at dlifermit
places and seasons. Now la the time to talk up the matter ao u
to be fUly ready when It is time to act Suppose it was to takS
place on one of our lakea, that eaeh ahonld row a race vrilhall — 1 ~™ -~— -.i—v - .v.,
theotherstandtoewlnnerMthe-moBteventato holsthlscoiow S.'Pt'?*'" bonors. Jem betog the favorite at bslUDg,wri
as Champion, and take "toe pot" In addition, somo of «[» S*"* .Ijo^** » chance to make more cash by "playingpom»
other firat class osrsmen- mlghftUta a hand to, and then what a ^^^'f. ^"n- Nobody, howovor, denies that Jt »P™2
iregatto-.we shonldhavo. Oheiboatavrato oaUs "away this 1ou5 80t; atthesamo time, considering "no boneajuj

ahaUwohavearoepon8e,and who wffl bS the Sat T^J"""-" ^cy declare that by proper nurtlng he ccaU to«boatboysl" _ _

^S!^ *SF,
•'»^' k fMtiTo would be" Sb'

scribed to thte country alone, to rev«rd tliewtoner of such; an

ttJmtte?
°° '""^ * lielptogliaadin

Oh tbb Boanl-^lJil: ans Death I—Sunday, Deo, 38tb. waa
sucVamagi^fleent day, that sta^ at homo was out oV toooueatlon entire^. Bfll Olark^^ftn't; Jack Bath > couldn't

•

aolonel 'Mike .dldn^and BinyH.. .houidn't. Co'tiSinentfe
light wagons were orderedIWm Norrls'e, Pat haAieseod^uDtoe
mares, and to a few mtoutes the whole party were dashton down
Broadwajr for the Hamilton Aveane Ferry. This otossodlswv

whloh was to^ "carry me back S) oldS^Irglnnr," « Bni.-i,-used to Blng to Germany. Quick *ork; wasn't » , ""yNei

"No mora salUng vessels for me" has run }n „ '

v
etoce toe memorable fourth of September iRni .J*"^
onmy trip "to seethe slghte of London town '• k„ ' *
orrangemento like those of the Plymouth Iteok wi(?Sf*
water, salt Junk, dried fish, oto., and "coc* jiS
orrangoment, vrtto one old broken down atevo -
passengers. Ho, no; ..exporienoe complctolv oiiiL'^'lii
"faet-aalUng dipper shipj." They're p ayed o,?°!."3 "i

.

feel Just to the tumor to*^ burst out agarSd uLT^^'
caboodle of 'em, as was done before In the aJrie. SmI,?'*'

- W= I^PoelHonfof sm' 'SI?.
, _.ard," commencod In the SSiSl*'

vember 3p, l5ei, and finished to- tho paper of SSSS"
whloh you oan refer If you want to know the rosiiStu?.
on boalrd these omimant ships. Of whatever tasald [JE!baok notbtog; on (he contrary, am prepared to iriM
every word. Ifa pretty strong hinguage, but Sl .

eaaUvlBKm whn "fmonfU" Victims^' was wllhontsiifer
rvedonoalltamynovS*)

easily Ipitm who "One o'f the Victims''
op town than toe Olty HsU.

•Seilit

tlmO\they had. Hovtog hadu UtUo growl, whldi ha« mi'^"J*
considerably, I'Uget on tho track agato. ""™"™™l«TeJtt
To save expense and trouble, that big box was left •! av ,

street staUon depot untU too ilme airfved tocuiuSiS?,^
.bteshlp. How much do you suppose theyoiiarsedSS lodgtog for Mr.Trink tvrodays and St -Tj.*"
aover gupas to the world, teU you; Juat twcpancB or'cental It wostho cheapest "two-pi^nnuto" of anylhSl

"
In my life. Tho railway companies to England hareVk^i •

oaU.a "cloak room" at every etallon, where, by parim iku .
fling aum, you can leave Ue biggest ohestpr snSawffl
r—IPs all tho same—for throe days. It doesnTdo ta iS^'r
tickot, however, or "good-by4 valise" until the poUcohi«h
consulted, and you modo to enumerate thrceTfonrths if

.

tho aforesaid box contains. With what-roUef did IviSl,
that depot, untrammeled by the first bit of IncKaaa tiSmi?
lithographs of Pony Moore, toe Minstrel. If you had .
roshlng along tho first street as ttougii noqualnlej iriSf
.whole town, (I'd never been to It before) to avoid toe Lin
Arabs, you couldn't reslst.a hearty laugh. In veto did tiu n
btaoka hoUer, "ahtoe yor booto, slr-lOr a cljaw o' tebjchr
'are yon are, slN-pollah 'om upl" and too profoselonal 1
drawl out to plteona aceonte, "Please gle me a' com,
boner," with other solntatlons—none 6f tbem heeded^b
on wont your Cabin Boy, untU quite out of breato will! i
That was on comtog to Liverpool, about which you oti
have been toformed before but for my forgotfulneu,
we're supposed to be leavtog the town, "perhaps for c-t.m"
too lovyeiB say on parting, '

I had purchased a ticket on Thursday at toe Great Shin o
pany'B office to Old HaU street, or Old Albauy-damtdUU
forget which—and that guaranteed too "Plymouto Bock]
berth 8 to cabto 10, second cabto, at a tariff of KS,
trouble waa left, therefore, but to get things ready to b.
ont to the Great Eastern, toen lytog about half a mile Idown toon Prince's Pier, from whence toe togs were adr
to take us aboard. Happening to get aoqnatotcd with i
of young feUows, brotoers, named Henry and Edwin K
from stopping at toeir house, my position was not like II

stranger; toey Undly saw to Wring one of Tetley's dnj,„c
caUat toe depot for the luggage, and attended toellut I

necessary matters. White too cartpian was looking aft

we three were doing toe grand by rldtog to an open'U.
("when shall we three meet agato?"). and oroatlng qnltst,,
among toe crowd assembled on the piesby onr mirth nd b

ity. We couldn't resist caUtog to at Alex Hendetaon'ii&i
cocktail, and perhaps somebody got one too many; aiik
felt pretty good, Everybody was wondering who wawuvL
once or twice I thought toe "bobb^oa" were going to amtt i

for keeping up "bonfire night" ThatimuU havabtanteL
look a fellow,up, and let toe Oreat Eastern go away wlUiogi i
wouldn't it?. LncUly, toey didn't. What nude Iterea bo
amushig, was when toe trunk arrived wlto a big -label oil
At this time everybody was talking alwut toe great Qa
Counael'B akedaddUng, and betog of the aame name, the iti

stood gapto^ ft 'm6' Uke/n many aoare crows, la half u
or soafterwa^,.me .and .'that cursed box were'oo tbe,
After making orrsngemonte to soli^te one sootoer wkra
steamer passed Prince's Pier, we took our lost fSnwea
sepaitated.

In fifteen mtoutes more ear tog had steamed aloDgildt
Great Eastern, walling to unload. Everything was c«i

'

The gangway coanectlng the tug wlto tie ablp waa a ,

shaky one; It seemed like gotog to toe top of a alx atory
and if the girls didn't show their stooklnga. I wonlda't
How could **<j/halp it, poor thtogs ? Km wouldn't expect

«'

son to keep his eves shut at such a time. Neltbl<r did thi li.

themselves, for toey enjoyed too fon as wellasthsltlltn.
was out of aU reason to.attempt to carry luggage up tbtt
way. Nobody but a Liverpool Irlohman could I'over tkl

such a thtog. "Falto, and vhat should we do but for

ragged Pat?" No, sir; passengers were glad to give as;
to got their luggage aboard, no matter how, ao long aal
got on toe ship, and the aonaof Erin made moreBiontyliil|
day than toey could earn to a week at tooir profeail()n,b;ai'l
rytog toe hod. I toought- my bargain wlto - Dennis UnliMs;!
dirt cheap, to cony toe box up for "five bob." Be Jtljtn,D»|
body who reada this would caro to attempt It for fire doUin, 111
bet

.
Every one expected Donate would tumble Inte the nlerl

"and toe trunk go tumbUng artor," as ho ahouldortd U pitpin'l
tery to mounting too ramparte—to fact, ono feUow did fUlom'r
board, and barely oacaped wlto his llfo : a bad beginnhi; foran;-!
age by this unlucky vessel. However, Dennis managid lo nrti
his way up, and got rewarded wlto s round of cheers by bit (d-l

low-stevedores snd toe passengers, Ha-ring got ereirtliliil dl
mtoe on board, nothing was left but to watch the ethtra gtbfl
through toe same manisnvres. It tookabout a dozes bip) Ctrl

toe tugs ere aU wore on board, some MOO souls, wtthbisgi<<li>l
boot, and aU this time gangs of men were busy stosloi an! I
freight through toe port boles, for toe ship hadn't been la l»| I

enough to get thtogs to proper worktog order. Ootaldeiibltl

fun was crested when holaltog s Shetland pony beloigiiig to Xr. I

Uorrlson, of Hudson atreot, a member ol the 7Mh BegiiDOd I

Highlanders, who had been to toe Shetland lebuds eiprcalflt

buy too animal for toe use of Us children—dnd alaovUIecel-l

twice, as a elgnal for starting, and we were off, amid tie bun' I

of the toousands assembled on little steiimboats, ga;lycil»n-

1

aonod wlto flags and streamers, to see us off,

BaO'Pob Jeu Haoe, if TnoE..^ome of too old 'spoils udti-

1

pugUbto of this olty and elsewhere are having prettyiU"^
|

mento about, Uace and King's List fight, one port; •lK'°p'

sGoustog Mace of across, toe otoisr eansllTvebemonlln|i™i I

Etof -"'^ * "--"^ ' - "- i.-*it"o ih

thto^

country realdenc^ and so- on along "Long Island^ Via-fflrl
shore,'; way up paat Fort Lalkyette,'and toe fatea alone know
whereJhojwenldn't have gone butforfetehtog up at a brook
about two feet deep, when the horses wouldn't face' wateir. Ba-
traotog.toelr route, toeypassed the Fort HamUton .hotel, glvSiaa lookta at George Smlto's, then over hills, vales, and floldT-S
a B^prt, oat to Brooklyn. Hera the boys snrprissd Mrs. Jom
Gidrftoisbytheetrtog of light wagons ttiat galloped un to toa
door; Jem wsen't at bome, or ho might have jSlnod la ud
gope, too, After arosslng toe ferry, MIko Trotoor's restab-
Irtunontwaspitehed upon.md Mike had to go along. iln aU'

1 -r
.

.
. . Ed Wilson's

Woodbtoo's
— !-»». . J vii jf izr -- —

•T-
y*"'''' *» •••• ^was

mbrtoandh)Iarity—but a sudden change comes Ukeatonnder-
bolt.over every countenance. A man teshoti Oneofhls com-
rades begs of all present to visit toe poor fenow. They did so
and It would make toe stoutest heart melt to see toe anxiatr sad
remorse exptesssd.oa even feature among toat group ofremone ezpreasea on every reacnre among that grono of nnd.
llste. Tato were tosir efforte: to help hlm-lt wis too laa-hall Vad miAavaJ Via Vas^^ _ — a ^.A- *-m ^ i ? •*

shook off the effeote if so tocltoed. Some foUu believe But*5
ers could bavd itood four or flvs such towaoks, and sUnwj™
thonj off. 'What la moro stnago, wo have Juat recelT^aprm"
lettet from a friend to London, dated Deo. 18, who write", 'W«
peounlary point of view, up to tHe present tlme,lUiu»M
(Msoo) is oouolly ss well off is If ho had won, for iho |PW»»
are oomtog In every week ttoS some place or otoer.

^W^SSl»i been here on the day. I fancy yenwould have tboitaMw
"9 *l"t Itwas aU over, bortoe Bhoutlng-ta fkct; Jon eoMt^
feel too coto to your'pocket. ....... Charley Lynch Is if'^lzl
weU, Indeed, at his "New Toai Clippeb BBisarjl^^
Lane, Whlteohapel. I caUed on him yesterday, and MJ»"
you to remember him to aU too boys," Tbo first pa"""^
docament may mean'one thtog, andmaymean another. --.^
tocltoed to,doubt the eqnirenoss of toe Iste fight, ^/^'^

Iftboio

nU*"
reasons to a oommuni'Sfion,'wrshoiJdliko toaco
versyeoasto get sttoefaoto. Who's going to load of-JSJ;
Bird's Eye, OraWloy Downs, or Chorley Clifton? Comeon.""'
duffi -

^Hebpiho Up Nbw Tbab's.—In order to pav our rMl
tadiM, wo ooiildn'tsjaro muohttaiVfor'ciiling lii «toi» qjffi

tlJ^^^^ 'J'
bonntUWly prepared by toe sjyrtlng

for the^. friends, or anyboay who ehoufd favor UiM?,?'S^
i^lvT?*' *T.tV«»"'!« dfd visit, hod •'tablM^' faWy|j3»^
vrtto toe good thtogs of. this life. Dsve and ^"iltmVi^
roepooHvo hotels, wlto toeIr long tables, bedeokedjrilB o
white cloths, and "everythtog yo5 could think ot" ^temnttog to toe finug^ soul, and mary'a toe hearty Bcu^
made, "wltoout money and witoont price," flrom r
Lazarua' cosy llttlsiparl05waa Uden with dolntlcs, ajo "

sbeTiy wito the young, hondsome-looktog, matronly Mn-'Ji^
ber- pretty daughter, "Rosy," Is indeed somothtoB wj^^jju
ot

. Mrs. L. seoms to possess toe wonderful eeoret «• "JSad -,

yonto,ft)r reaUy, m appeamnee, she gwws younger jwj-^
older, every day, Jimmy Burii^ of 0»nlre Market, ^
Barr, ol toe Crystil, and aU toe fkvorlte l"05»<>L°'igrrtii
hastily eurveyeiC tepptog off wlto a IdokU at the Honrtws,

hotels, BlUy OUrke's, Jaok Bato's, Horry Hill's, ^J^J^t
HemrSharp's, Solomons', FIgzey's, Bob Smlto's, Oonauu'jj

Everyttlng went off like a rocket, and "who set toe Wi>

"

where aU.wore ao fins, would be a tiard.thtog to say. "

New Yosato aUt" partloidarly tot Udlet,
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, . .. iHE OBAME'IOOTHIP. . .• 'V
'

'

'

. .«.n«im*HeUiiwowii.—M»a7.»arml«e»;»rotIft'»8 to

" SS5Jt wSltfthSnBme'of tie bnldipimWi (o 6^ dlioloMa, And

iiawtoteplyto&brt'pi "
'

' piHy,- nnd We 'tupposil that that

S^Snmrt to iSoked upon as ••off,"-^(ih; JeawsUie Ohm-
^«r<IfEnoland to a very equIVooal poBltloii; A f

Sfriro7o'iio'le8B tlianJoo'GoaB, and « wlU iy no

tafcca a sparrlDg bencat tfili
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: onHonday, Beo. M, Totmi Brooine (VfuL mnrt^nd-HBrry
nmnton's Unknown (Ike Baker), nret at AUs«hot> to'coiftend at

wolsht, SOT ieo.a Bide. The Bght.QXaated •jnodUled seBsa-.

SSamoDatheBcnUemoifwhohad a^moneUrylnUteat to th^

dMcSs of Baker, while the Irlends ot- Brflome runUoated both

«ora lotereat and'coDfldonco to tb.olr map, to .«oo^e<iaenoe of
' - . both hav.e.heen.befoM the pubr.&goad trial with Tom Blng.

Safer Boma tUne, as tho followtog.wJJl Bhpw>r<

''inlllam ETaiiBYdlfosYonng Broome) wa«.!born on ITaylztb,

1897 (tandB lit. e); to. tohelght, nndtrelghed jm Uonday Uat.

2lb. Eohaa fought three tlmca prevlOQBlyip the P.IB. In his

«Mt easay, ho defosted Kangaroo, for .£1S a side, Jfa' elghtaon

noDda, and half an hour, down the- rlrer, ontfaroh 18,.18C8.

rai noxt battle was with a big 'bitnamed Tom BobotlB,' for £26 li

. Mt, whom ho defeated In thirty rounde, and W minutes, down
{he rlTor. Ha also rooelvod ilO forfeit from Tygosjifho could

' not got to weight, and £10 forfeit from Joe U'Oee. . He forfeited

lltto joeQoss. His oDconhter with Tom King, for £80 a sldo,

on Uonday, October 31, 1861, raised him hlahly to the estlma-

tloi ot his moods, as li was not until he lUd-fiMghtnTty-tbToe

TonfldB, to 43 mtoutes, that. King was deolared. to be*the eon-

.qMror. n the ^flght with Klng.he injured hU left haDd.,to

inch an extent, that it waa thonght lie would not be t!bte to re-'

eater the F. B. aS a combatant, bnttlme and judlolooa treatment

tooimbt' the. damaged member rohnd In auoh a manner.that it^ oonslder^d'tmst^orthy. About the tline Ue tjuser waspro-
Itoonced able to stand a battle, Harry. Bmotoirreo«7«d ordois

to Ind a eastomcr fbr Ike Baker, as an Unknown, 'whloh comiiig
.teToungBroomo'a knowledge, he expreasedhiawllltngnesa to

jnike a match for' UD a side. A meettog was agreed upon, to

take place at Harty Bninton's, Qeorge and Dragon, Beech street.

Barbican, on Wednesday, October 3^ vrhen a "aver" wia staked,

end a match nmdo to 'fight for £80 a side, at oatch 'weight, on
Deo. 13, Almont Immodlately after signing artlolea; Tonng
Bfoeme'wenttoto tratoing at Brighton, under the care of Nod

' Berrldge, and took np bla qoartera at tho AbergaTesny Arms,
Bbokrock, where, although he took plenty of work . for some
time, he was compelled, to conscqnence of lltoesa. towards the

. Utter portion ot the tlmo, to rest from acUre training, Tihich
canaed bim to bo to the fleshy condition ho showed on Honday.
He arrived in London on Sunday, at Aleo Eeane'a, Three Tons,

: Koore street, SohOi .nnder whose numaaoment ha had placed
Urnedf, and Was (rrceted on his arrlTol vnth a hearty welcome,

Ike Daker (the tTnknown) was bom on Uay 3t 1830/ at West
Bromwlcb, stands (ft. 8Mto. to height, and w^bs,' When to
ooiidUlon, lOet T^flb. He n-os originally a mtoer by occupation,

' but has for some years bocii attached to one ot the greatBonthem
stablcH to protect "favorltea" when travelling, and to ^ump 'the

'«tbuta"at home. lathelaltorpart ofhisbuatoess he has earned
tta himself a world-vide notoriety. His performances to the

. 'TlDg have been as follows:—In'18{l,hebeat YoungBngb, for £10^
at Water Orton, near Birmtogtaam, on June 0, afrer llghtlog 4S'

mln. His next recorded battle was with one Tom Bobtosoa, tor
' fit a eldo, to ISSa, whom he defeated in five rounds, whieh lanted

' 7 mln. On ;May IT, ISSO, he met Dan fikeyte, ofWalull, at catch
welgbtj for £80 a nidd, at Pnrfloct, whonSkqyte proved victorious
to one round, wh|oh lasted only 0 mln.. Baker betog knocked
completely out of time. Anulner matou was made for'CSO a
aide, Kt catch Weight, in which Baker proved the better man, at

. V porfleet, bn November 8, 18SB, whon he won to nlneteea rounds,
> which lasted ^ootly 46 mto., thus landing a good itake for bia
' friends, who took the nlcooddaatC to 3 laid on hla opponent.'
'Several gentlemen, 'wlshlpg him to have another trial to the
ring, tola Briinton to match -him against Tonng Broome, if

'-i^eiblc.' That hero, finding this ilict out, soon made a match,
and the mlU under notice was the result. The baokers ot the
Unknown placed . all the money at once to the hands of the
stakeholder, thus putting it out of the power of Baker to cry a

S,

even If he felt todlned. The occupation at' present followed
Baker takes him ont. very early in the morning, and gives
m plenty of exorcise; therefore, a few weeks' regular and strict

work were aU that was required to get him lit Aceordl
r.'liWittt)ii(ee wetksstoeej B^l^r adJonmadto''Mr'«a#Uar
Vog' Inn; Whlttlngton^'ncaT Lichflold, bavtog FelerUlna .

Bristol, as'hls mentor, to' whom great praise is due for the man.
ner to which he brotight Baker to the eoratoh. 'When he arrived
to London, on Sunday, kojinarteredhimselfat Horry Bmnton's,
Uie Qeorgo and Dragon, Beech street, Barbican, from whence he
took his departure on Uonday momtog, with his backer, &c
Aleo Keene and Hany Brunten had .the management of nat-

ters rcspootlng . the whereabouts for the encounter, and with
. praiseworthy tact they decided that, as the fight was originally
made to anit the gdntlemen. they shonld have a quiet mill to
themselves. The day of battle was therefore brought forward
ftom the 28d to the precedtog day, and kept as secret as possl-

' ble, so that nothtog approaching a "rough should be preeent.
nie station waa not 'known until the evening of Sonoay, and
then only on appUcaUon at Eeene's and Bmnton's, who only
gave the ofllce to the rlght 'aort. The current, botttog was 6 to 4
on Broome. In conaequehce 6f the difficult attendtog making
arrangements for a special train, an :ordlnary passenger trato
'Was chosen, and a trip down to the neighborhood of Fambor^
ongh waa tho route laid ont Asihe time of departure arrived

- (hdf-post nine), the London Bridge terminus waa besieged by a
nnmberot hansoms, who arrived with their "swell freights" to
neat haste not to lose the .treat that was expected to be m store.

. 'The combatants arrived at the station without any sensation.
Baker arrived Just before nine o'olock,'Wlth Harry Bmnten and
Peter UlBard, In a four wheeled cab, and at once.retlred to the
walling room. At a quattef past nine, Broome drove jii with
Alec Koene and Long IIed',:a1sotoaclosooab. The gontlemen
aiTlvedto good numbers up to tho time of startlng.^aiidnathe
seata were taken eeveral oldmcos were noticed comfortably en-
sconced to their carrlagea. Exactly at half-past nine (the ap-

. pointed time); the train started ontbe routoto BedhiU, where
the first puU-u^ was made, and tho trato then diverged on to the

' Beading Itoe. Anxloub looks were thrown at eaoh place 'where
• "bobblea" do ' congregate, but hot a veatlge of one waa seen till

arrlvtog at OuUford, where only one waa seen, and he was evi-
dently not to tho "knqw,'.' pa, he did not .even lock towards the
trato.' Leavtog OuUford, Ash was passed, and a etoppage was
made at the North Oamp at half-past eleven, where orders were

' given tor all to alight The' "omce" was given that U was all

light a Utile Olatanco away, when no-time waa lost in getting tho
'opes'and stakes onrlpd to a good spot for the mllL

- After A walk of about half a mile, a fleldi olose to the railway
wu chosen, but on getting better acquatoted with the locality.

,
Itwas found to have been lately manured with loam. A removal
of the "aticka" becamd imperaUve, and a wide brook had to be

:;. bided. There were only two available ^Mt^at which It could
' be eroised dry-footed. Ono was a plank Bridge, on which a
• light-weight Would be mnoh eater than one ot Daniel' Lambert's
aortlons, as one or tWo of the latter got rather more than

deep, owtog to the
.
pliable dlspoaitton of the aforesaid

'
'

.

plank. Baker's naoker was ono of tho nnfortnijatos who could
l > . not keep dry-footed oq this trap for theqnwaiy. The other

,
Vace was where a tree was bent across, formtog a somewhat un-

'.' "(table mode of tranalt, and although thoBe who went first u-
' nuad those waiting ' ibelr turn ot the great safety, they them-
'

'JS'Toa atlll (dung that to tbepreJeoUng boughs. After 'going
' •anngh sonte heavy and boggy around, a halt waa made to the
ooner ot a field, under tho shetler of some trees, and tounedl-

' wy behtodanm-house. No time was lost by thecommls-
' lary and his assistants to fixtog the ropes and stakes, while the
'ttipeotorand 'hlB men looked after the totereste ot the toner

' Hng, whloh was formed on the two higher sides of the rtog, and
'

' !*aa most deoldedly wdl kept by the ofQciala. AU betog ready,
'?*ker threw to his cap precisely at twelfe mtoutes .past twelve,
imag Bristol Peter and tho D'Orsay of tho P. R. for his seo-

'

^Sr'' Broome was soon after him, bavtog a celebrated ebony
Pnoiomenon amd tho West-End Bung tpr his esquires. On

' Suv ? eomers, Broome won, and^Ohoae the higher side, and
'. ZSP. s baok tothe'wtod. The colors of the men-Ht purple

Uhimdkerohlef with a yellow border for Broome, and a blue

leasKand as he motad his
ises of metal and whip-oord.

aiid-(t()ad with hla feet rather wide. Hla podttoll appeated vSai
"atned and forced, from the faat of Us lafi uu-Mn^'Beld

and tbe right aoroos tho obest doM te the bodiri . Broomo
ndltd with confideDce as he tbnw himself toto a marHng attt''

|nde, whl)e the aspect of Baker waa very serious tod^Mi - After

a conplei of fetots on eaoh side, mado >to aSeertalh the' taotica of

hla 'opponent, they drew wlthto range. Broome dalhM' hla left

vloloualy at .the head, but only to be atiqmed by Btker, eraldet

ertea of^'Well done uey," from his eixajH, Bioome followed

'ut> his man and felqied with the left nbtr. qnlekly. Baker br^'
toggronnd. They sparred for on opentoffuntU Baker tried his

left, whloh .was stopped by Broome, who rataUated by letting go
hb left .on the Up, when he.waa oonnter^d on the mouth heavily.'

A couple otrlghl-hanilersiDllcwed, Broome' getting on the left

aide of thp oheok, and Dt^er "iiMring a well totended. ono on the

Jaw. I .'They broke away alter this, ^en blood was noticed from
the Ilp'of eaoh, and claimed for Broome, but not by the seeonds
of Baser. As soon as they gotwlthto 'distance, Si, dashed to

andtrledhia leftabthehead, bnt wasont of dlstants; this ho
foUowed up with hts right, when Broomo shifted ground sud
avoided danger. BakerUieB planted his left heavUyon the body,
and Broomo rushed to a oldia, but Ike ducked and get away.
Broome Would be busy, and forced the pace, when several hea^
eiohanges passed, Broome vislttog the forehead, and Biker get-

ttog bis rlgntwoll home on the throat and the. left <m the nose.

After this'fhey fought to.the ropes, when Baker slipped down.
Time,3Hnun.. . ' i. . >

9.
' Both were weU up to time, Broome bleedingfMm fh^ month

ond nose, Baker with a alight cut on theUp, end bii face > rather
flushed. No time was lost to sparring, Broeioe commenoed as

soon aa they were wlthto diatanea by fetottogwlth'the left; but
Baker got away oleverlyt amidst the ironioal abonts troip bis .cor-

ner of "How about the old 'va now 7" Both appeared rather at

aneni)liu^°fcndaparredforanopenlaR, durtog_whloh Tom Etog
offered 8 to 4 on Broome, and oaUed ont, '.'Hit bin aa you did
me, Biny." Baker half deUvered his left, bat sllp^. Brooitae

tried to-t«ke advant^e of the opentog by aendlnita warm' left-

hander on the head, vrbioh was avoided by Baker Jnmping back
and gilardtog wildly with bolh hands;' Bioome followed, and
offered with .-his lettj and aa he advanced, trod on Baker's foot
but apologised for the eame by aaytog, "I didn't mean it" To
whloh Ike repUod, ''aUrlgbb'^ Thespaniuewas theli renewed
by both fetoOng aud Jooiplpg baOk^ pn gemng together. Baker
delivered hia'left heavily on the nose 'Wluout a leturh, drawing
blood profusely. Broome;foUowed.hlin,bat Ihe 'ietreatod;ana
both were,vlld and short (n their deUverles. Tltey iiew smrred
for some little time, when Baker visited Broome's note with hts°

left, drawtog more blood; uler which, mutasl 'oounteis on the
heedpasaed. .Brobmepnehedhls loft over 'Bak4ifs guard, but
'Without power; this broughtonhaavyexohAngesi'Biaome get-

ttog on the cheek and Baker on the nose, the foroa of the blows
separating the combatants. Theysoot) Jlgnlil got Wlthto- dis-

tance, when Baker fetoted with his left, and' dashed the right

heavily on tho body, Broome conntertog on the forehead With'

bis left Both were blowing ftom the pace ther were fighting,

and sparred for 'wtod. On tho renewal of hostUIUea, Baker was
short 'With Us left but very neatly stopped Broome's return.

Broome then missed with the lelt on the body, and mnloal left'

handed counleis on the noee foUowed. DIU tried again, andwas
very prettily stopped, but he would be busy, and followed his

man until nearlngtheropea, when exchanges atrapidhilf-armed
hltling ensued, until they closed; both then tried to get 4he
best hold for fibbing, and eaoh got on the etop. A atrnggle for

the faU took place, whloh was gained by Broome, who was ap:
permosL Time, MH mto.

3. Broome came np first whan time was caUed, having his
mouth and nose enlarged and bleedtog; Baher was flushed, and
had a red bump on the forehead and the left ear swoUen.
Broome waa told by bis aeconda to make use of his weight, and
force the flghtlng; he accordtogly went to work by trying with
both bands, but they were waated to mld-afr, as Baker waaiuir
exl, Brofmo foUowed his man very eagerly, and mtsaed landtog
a hot right-bander. They got together at the ropes, where
BCrambUng half-armed bitting was the order of the day, untU
they closed, and Broome '^pped down on hla knees. Baker
throwuphishanfaandemilsdatthereferie. Tune 18K mto. -

. 1. No damage bad aeonied to elther.trom the sorambUng fight-

tog to the lostronnd... Broome agato forced the flghttog to the
bestot bla ablUty,andleIt-handed counters passed Uke light-

nlugi Baker vlelting the pfae, and Broome the forehead. BlUy
warmed to blsW6rk,and fought bisTiayto In-fightiligi when,
after some half-armed Utttagwlth the ilgU;, Broome getttogoq
the loft car, and Baker on the aide of the Jaw, they closed A tlie

ropes, when', after a short straggle, Broome WM thrown; but not
heavily. A very good Judge and retired "ooldV pug here ba^ed
Baker for a "fiver-" . - . ^

8. Broome, although he bad beenblowtog to his comer, came
njp first, bleeding from ttie Up profusely, with bis nose' and
mouth enlarged, and a tidy swdltog on the left aide of the Jaw-
Baker had no swelltog on his ftce, but waa flashed, and had a
very red patch on the forehead. His left ear was swOUen, andhe
aleo had a good lump behtod that organ, whloh was not theijB at

the commencement of the fourth round. Broome went to work
at once, but found Dcey at home and ready prepared. He coun-
tered Broome heavUy on the month ^th the left, aa an equiva-
lent for one on the nose. They then got .together, bat missed
with the. left Aa they went to with their right Broome got hla
home on the left ear. Baker on the side otthe Jaw. A aerambliog

before. They sparred nntil wlthto

dashed his left on the forehead, and
Baker, to getting back, feU. Time, lS)i mto.
' 18. Bather long time was given before the men loft .their
oomers, but as no exeoutlon was done to the hist round, there
was no perceptible alteration to ^e effects ot the punishment
Both, however, were bloWtog, andTu they walked to tho centre
of the rtog, were bleedtog very freely, from the mouth and noee.
On meeting, they countered wlUi the left on the nose hoavUy,
drawhig more blood; This broughton right-and-left exchanges,
nntu they fought to a nlly to\the ropes, when Baker feU on his
back. Time, 38 mto, 40 seo.

10. A long time was agato aUowed, and both men as they oamo
up were blowtog freely. The fighting to this round waa more
remarkable for the totentton uan the execution. Eaoh waa
eager to take a lead, and- they stopped tot no sparrtog, but
eountered on the nose with the left, and broke away. On
Setting together, Ike dashed a straight left-hander on BUIy'a
rtoht eye, amidst the cheers of the Bakerltes, who shouted,
"'rou'vs put np^t'other shutter, Oie." Baker tried the left

again, but Broome was away. On retumtog to fight Broome
: : ^ : :: jt theheiid.w'

one side. After

jly^j raUf ftUowodtoUurapes, wlwxe'lheygtn>]^edforaaiu>rttiid« verystrong— , —._. -, .

th^ «^4>iey,]MiflranV4owb,Bl«olt«M)q(p ' i^ll?$t)>«!> apneared noUilng the mattefi Jrith-Umto Undttr
, of e; TfihwoMUsw^t'very'firedraa^flU^jaa'lte^^ 1>U ifehttojriwo hoar«i•-A»they stoa^ fao> to fare, groome gave

sent ont the left at the head, which &e avoided by sUpptog.on
one side. After spoirtog for wtod. Baker naa short with the
left at the head, bucket on the body at a second attempt
Broome missed 'with his return, when Baker countered him
heavily on the month, and agato visiting the body, broke away.
After sparring 'until wlthto distance. Baker, who had apparently
fonnd out the direct road; planted Us right heavily on tho body,
and, as Broome went up, knocked him back with' a straight left-

hander on the throat Broome was much abroad, and the few
blowe de administered to the dose had no effect and the round
was concluded by Bidier ploktog Broome up, add throwtog him
heavily.

17. Baker was the first to leave his comer, after repeated caUs
ftam the referee. He was bleedtog from the nose and the ont
over the left eye/ Broome, who was soon , after his opponent
presented Jk pitiable appearance, although the gamo fellow bad a
>mt7< on Us uce, As soon as they faced each other, left-handed
counters passed, Broome gotttog on tho loft eye, Ike on tho
nose. Broomo forced the flghttog nntil they dosed, when ho
got on tlie "hug," and held him until he twisted Bskerdown,
and they feU side by aide, Ike's head hitting agalnat a stake.

18. Broome waa up first when time was called, and aa soon aa
he was faced by Baker, commenced operations byplauttoghls
left on the oheok, recolvlng^a straight lefl-hnnded ehot ou the
damaged nose to return, very rapid exchanges with both hands
took place, and they fonght oU over tho ring, broomo got his
right on the oheA, Baker on the body. This couUnued imtil

tbey dosed, and fonght very faat at half-armed hitting, nntil

Baker got his right very heavily on the chin, and Broome fell

weak.
19. The secendB ofboth were unremitting to attendtog to their

men, eaoh side being Irery chary to sandtog their man up first

At length, Broome roaponded to the repeated invitations ot Bris-

tol Peter, aud left hla comer. He was mnch punished about tho
lertsido of the face, and had his left eye nearly closed, and the
.Ioi)B of blood was produotog great Weakness. Baker was hardly
4iart, with the exception of hla nose being swoUen, the out over
the eye-broWj endue left ear betog puffed. After a ebort space
ot time occupied to sparrtog, Broome led off with the left on tbe
nose, drawing blood fredy, and repeated the operation a eecond
and third time without a return. HefoUowod Baker aU over the
rlon, and was only hit twice llghUy on tho cheat wUoh did not
etaU BUI off, as he closed and fought very fast, but very wildly,

until he feU weak. Time, 4SK mlo.
20. After a very long half-mtoute, the men came up together,

and as soon as they were wlthto reach, Baker tiled his left atthe
head, but Broome stopped him. In return, BUI got heavily on
th6 nose, drawing plenty of blood. This led to. exchanges, to
which Baker got very heavily on tho chto with the left, Broome
retaUattoR agato on the nose. This brought them to doso quar-
ters, in wliich Cbfj counte'rcd on tbe mouth and nose with the
left Baker then got the right on the chto, Broome counter-
ing on the nose, drnwtog more blood. Ike then etcadled him-
seU; and planted a "hot-'un" fnU on Broome's Jaw, and teU. An
appeal was mode that Baker bad f^en without a blow, but the
verdict of the referee was to "fight on."
21. Aa soon as they toed the mark. Baker dashed his loft on to

the nose, dra'wtog lota of blood; he tried agato, but Broomo
stopped him deverly. Baker, very buiy, got his loft fairly on
the mark, wUch led to counters with tho left on the nose, both
shots drawtog blood profuaely. Broome daahfd to to dose quar-
ters, when both lacked precision to their deUverles- Broome
got on the "hng," the effects of which wore nulUfled by Baker
Salting on the stop,'and.boih were down after a short stmggle,
ke under. Time, 60 mln.
21. Broome came up first when time was caUed, and, although

he showed undaunted resolution, was very weak,wUleBakerwas
apparently strong as ever on his logs, and comparaUvdy unhurt
After iomeUttle spaning, Iks tetoted with the left and sUpped
from the coimter; he then got heavily on the nose without a re-

turn, again escaping retsUailon by "eUpptog" Broome, aitte

wUch Baker returned to the attack, and delivered bis left on the
Jaw heavUy, and dropped on bis knees as Broome rushed at him.
An appeal was again made to tiie referee, but tho verdict was as
before, to fight on. Baker was agato cautioned by the referee.

33. Broome, although weak and stUl bleedtog freely, came np
with neat gomehess. He waa quite bUnd 'with the left eyo, and
theleneideof his neck. Jaw, and fiace much battered. Baker,
with the exception ot bis. left ear being ont ot shape, was stIU

very strong—me cut on the forehead and left eye beingdlscolor-

:

ud white blrd'B-eve for BaSoi>-havtog been iloi tothe etako,
'ue men proceoded to compUtO their toUets . 8 to 4 was offered

• «J-7'?°°"> 'blob mot with no Uikers. Tho referee had prevl-
'Oiuoy been chosto, and that btDetnl ' bavtog taken Us seat the
jum were stripped tothewalst, and'exAOUyat Lolf-past, twdvo

' wey ehpok hands ^d stood up for

, TUB xianT. . ,

'

' »«A *o men stood up in the centre of the rtog,
. ,
!~5 placed themselves to position, n muriunronly was heard all

' tosteadot^he oonfusad sound of, voices wUoh
jv^Prevloasly pervaded tbo aoeno of aoUon, The condition of

- *S P,'"^ massive width'ot ohoat and baok, but the mnsdcswere
.
r^uy cbvered'wlth tat; and Us arms appoaied aoaroely to have

;.' TS'^tuole worth-mentioning, aa Us weapons of dafenoe and
,
vi51''VS9"Pl»oed. to position. He stood toaverr good poal-
';£pB> Mth the lift arm^eU poised, and with his right to motionma manner that proved he moantmiaohiof-and that the rightn« his favoMte hand of exeouUon. Ike Baker avpaaxad mnoh'
,
'Otter and smaUer Uum Broome, but Was to muon ttotler oondl-
.jwi^aitd althongU the mosdes of his baok and dheat were not so

' rv^d of snperflueus oovortog. aa they might have been, yet he -

wa* aa hird aa ^lalU' His arsia gav^ a promise of giefit atrenglh

Broome Waa stIU bleeidlng profUaalxfMm'theBoaeand-nMmth,
and was much swollen on the left' side ot the head and neck.

Baker did nOt appear to be pnnlshed like his opponent but he
was muoh fiushed about the forehead and left cheek, and his

left cor etood out like an open door. No time Was Icet to spar-

ring, for Baker Jumped to and planted hla left heavOy on the

oUn and mouth. Broome retaUated on the nose, and bored to

to half dUtaiice, when Broome planted Us left twice on tbe Bide

of the head and tbe right on the ear, and Baker got his right on
the left aide of the Jaw. As Broome went at Urn, Baker went
down from a eUp, amidst cries ot "Look out referee, he'e be-

gun." Time; 19 mto.
7. Broome waa up flist, and met Baker as .he came from hla

corner. Active bostlUUes commenoed by Broome planting Us
left On the forehead, maUng a deep cub "Fight lower," cried

BUl'B accomplished seconds. Baker was short to' Us counter,

when' Broome rattled to with both hands, and forced Ike to bis

own comer, where some random exobanges with the right

passed nntil Baker felL

6. Broome, who was up first, was by no means a beauty to

look at, but waa fuU of confidence. Baker was bleedtog from
the out over the eyebrow, and was flashed and anxious.

Broome 16d offwith his left on the out drawtog mere blood ; re-

peated'the dose, end then varied It by a swlngioa right-hander

on tho Jaw. Baker got hlB left on the throat anf his right on
the Jaw, but could not staU off Broome'a attack, who went dose
and forced exchanges, which were . much to Broome's favor.

Baker, when ho 'was forced to the ropes, got down deverly.

Time, 23>< mln. '

'

'

9. Broome came np bleeding from the mouth and nose. Baker
firom the nose and cut on tho forehead. Bill, who was very

anxious to commence' hostUltlss, to eoneeqnence cf his want of

oondJHon, went to work with • 'wUl, and' loUowed Ike nntU he
heared the ropes, where exohangea with both hands passed, and
a doae foUowed, to wUoh Broome got Baker's head "to chan-

cery," and held him until Ike got the ontaide lock, and threw
Broome. '

'

.

10. Longtlipe was taken, both men reaulrtog great attention

ficom tho fastpace atwUohtbey had been flghttog. Theyaparred
until wlthto distance, when Baker dadied Us left on Broome's
damaged nose, drawing more blood. Broome tried the double
with his left but was snort with both. He would not be denied,

and suoeeeded in getting Us left on the mouth, and went to to-

fighting, to wUoh both were very busy, Broomo getttoghome on
the left ear with his right on the nose with the lun. Baker land
ed under the left eye severoly,' and on the right side of the chto

Theythen 'dosed, and, after a short tussle, tho tiU -waa to favor

of Baker, who threw Broome, who Was under.

11. Broome came'up eagerly, bat blowtog like a grampus and
bleodtog very tree^; Baker was fldShed and awoUen about the

left ear and neck. Both were rather cautious, and sparrod for

wtod. Ikeyfetoted with his left and got baok. Ee tried agato,

and Broome got away; bat a third atlemt)t was more saccessfDl,

as hs got on ue throat lightly, without any return. On ]Brooms
gotog to Baker, tbe latter. In rather too great ahurry,- missed
with his left, It onlygraatog the oheek; Broome, wul.wlthto
reeoh, sent home theletl very sferalght on Baker's left eyo, and
then olostog, a scramble tooK plaoe to the ropes, when Broome

eot on the hug, bntoouldnotnold Baker vetyeffeotaally, the

liter getting down very deverly. Ttane, 39K tain.
'

13. Aa Broome come up, his loft eye showed a hump |>eneath

it and hla mouth' and nosa Were very muoh awry, as weU aa

bleedtog freely. Baker waa much flashed under tho left eye, hl|i

nose very red, and left ear out of shape. ' Iko waa the first to

open'tho boU, and suooeeded to deUvertng the left heavily on the

mark, Whloh caUed from Briatol Feter, "How about the 'gto-

palaceetutr'ehl" BUI went to irbrk' With a will, and, denittea
"warm-'un'' on the ohto, Buoooeded to getttog his right on the

damaged.ear. Ike, when hs found there was no demalj fonght
with a wUl until they doaed,-and a sorambltog roUy took place to

tho ropes, when Broome got on the' bug, and held Baker for a

abort umo; but Ike,very agile, allpped through Ue arms and got

down. Time, 31 mto, 8 aeo.' . . .

'
18. Droomewasfltstupto theoaUof tlms^hls left eye.gotog

up very fUt, and thejpunlatunent ho had received showing more
promlnenUy than before, notwltbstandtog the .quantity of bloo'd

ho had lost Baker
,
waa oomparaUvely unhurt! and although

Broome, to' fighting parlance, had bcen"aU over" him, yet. so

hardwasiko, from being to thorongh ftood heolUi, that with

tho exception of the out on the left brow, and from the right-

handers on his left ear, he had soanely a nuu-k. Broome, as

usual, was the first to oommence bustoess, wbloh he dia. by
fOlnUhg with the left at tho body, and then pUntlng the double

Ughlly on tho nose withodt a retom, aa Ike was short from Bill

lumptog back; On noarlna eaoh other, Broome pdled himself

togeUier, and daahod hla left WlUi groat severity on to tteje nose,

from whloh the blood spurted fiilsnter, maktag him ••stand

back." 'Broome, doUghtad' at this Ut to '•."'SSiiS*
and forced eiohangoa, wh<oh were of a very heavy doa<«IpHon,

nntil Uiey dosed, and the half-armed UltiM wm mnoh to favor

of Broome, Who tried to grapple with Ike, but the latUr, very

^^iJfioff wSTbleedtoB profBsdyV they left^^ttob^
their aeoonds at tbe oaUolfimt. BaWj"OM wasmuohdjrt^^
n«d, and hi* left eye deewaatog WW Jta* <* ^mP" v Sw«»»j

a gMm amUe, but Baker Mokiad glum and vldout. B»)ome,whO
obeyed' his orders like a Trqjon,went to -work, and planted Ua
left heavUy on Iko's nose twlco in suceesslon, drawtog blbod Ifl

profusion; this brought Master Ikey to book, and a couple of ex-

obsngos with the right ensued—Broome on the nose and' Baker
on the chto and montb. BUI thenadaabed to a dose, when soms
wQd, half-aimed Bitting took pLice, untU Baker got down to a
huriy.

24. Broome as previously, 'was up first, siiU blooding profusely

from the noee and, mouth. Baker was also bleedtog from the

noae and forehead,' No time was lost to sparrtog, Broome betog
very anxious to waste no time, beiofe thoy conntered with the

left, Broome getttog on the left eye, and Baker on tho throat
Thla led to exchangee on the nose by both; and a wUd roUy en-

sueid, until Baker feU on hie bade amidst the derisive cheers of

the Broomltes, who cried "fouL"
. 28. Broome was once more up first but much punished about

the loft side ot the head; ho waa also bleedtog freely from the

nose and montb. Baker, apparently was none the worse, with

tUe exception ot betog ont of temper. They sparred for a few
moments, until Broomo, pctcelvtog an opentog, went to and
forced the flghttog. Heavy counters wiUi the left wero ex.

changed, Bro'ome getttog home on the noae and the cut on the

forehead, wUle Baker planted on the mouth and chto with
great eeverity. The blood wae pouring down both their tSces,

aa Broonie daahod to and forced excmangea, nntU Baker got

down suspiciously.

18 and laat Baker came from hla comer looking as savage as

h baited bear. Ho was bleedtog from the cut over the forehead

and from the nose. Broome waa very week, and stUl bleedtog,

but very determtoed, and anxious to torn the tablea. He went
amejytowork bydaahtog at Baker, who metUm with a left.

uandor on the chto, whicheteadled Broome, who, however, reso-

lutely foUowed Ike, but waa agato met by another left-handed

ehot on the mouth, and on Broome agato followtog Baher and
offering to deUver, the latter went down to avoid. On the re-

feree botog appealed to, ho at once dedded that Baker had lost

the batUe by gotog down without a blow, and Broome, who had
received the llon'a share ot the punishment, waa deolared tbe
winner, after fighting mto. A scene ot confusion arose;

the friends of iko Baker repadlated the decision ot the referee

and were very noisy to their threats; Bakor Umsolf ruahecl

across the rtog 'with preolpitaticn, and threatened to tofllct per-

sonal cbaatls'ement on the referee, but luokily he waa not able

to carry out bis threat After a short timoi' order was restored,

and the asconds retnmed to attend to thehr reapocUve charges.

pnntHKB.
Havtog laid before our readers auoh a detaUed acoonnt of the

fight aboro, a very few remarks are roqnlred. ^The friends of

Broomo weremuph astonished at the atrong leadtaken by Baker,

who certatoly snrbrlsed the greater portion ot the spsotators by
the manner to which he "got on" and punished Broome. He
was to admlrablecondition, andas strongon hla logs at the finish

as at the commencement, as was provedby the manner towUoh
he got about the ring when Broome was after him. Tonng
Broome did not fight an^tUng np to the expeotationia ot his

frionds; and It must be attributed, to a great measure, to his ab-

solute want of condition, combtoed with hie recent illness. His

great loss ot blood must have toterfered with .the power ot his

blows at tbo middle otthe fight, but could not have prevented hla
Uttlngatthe commencement Heassuresusthatnewaaalmck
very severely to tbe throat to the firstround, andSould not aoe.

hla advaisary.for two or throe rounds after. Too mudi praise

oannotbe awarded to Broome for the gaUant manner to wUohhe
atmgided under bis dllBonlttes, snd he was the firstto leave his

comer nearly every tlpie. Baker called upon ns yesterday, and
demurred to tbe JusBoe of the dedalon, stating that "he. was
only oauUoned once," and that "he was knocksd down to the

Isst round." ' He also oomplato'ed that the verdict was not right

to that instanoo, allhongh Itwould have been ^rfoctly oorreoc at

soma previous Junotnra. Bakor has only himself to blame, for

Bole iin. distinctly states "that ItehaUbe a fair 'stand-up

fight,' and if dther man shsll wUfaUy throw himadf down with-
out reoelvtog a bloWfWMAer Moiei tAoU hm pmlouiry tern a-
ctoRffol or not, he shaU bedeemedto have lost the battle.; but this

rule shaU not apply to a man who to a doss aUps down from the

grasp othlB opponent to avoid panlaliment,or from obvious

acddent orwedtneas." Attir betog cautioned by the referee

not to go down, Btker, nnfortanately for Umaelf, totrtoged the

role more than once, and has suffered the penalty. There Is no

excuse for his falltog without a blow; he was strong on Ub len,

and waa fighting an almost beaten man, who scorned to avoid

Sunlabment by ff,ettlng down. We cannot bat endorse the

eclBlonoftherehree, who has toouroptolonsoted to asbulght-

forward manner, and with the striotest ImparUaUb'. If tberp IB

blame to be attached to any one, that person is Baker, who moat

feel that It waa not hla place t« lie down to an abnoet drfeated

gnlat It la with great tdeasnre we have at length teen aaman who la oapable oTexUbtUng snffldcnt firmness and

on at the rtog aide, aa to the present tostance, as wdl u
to the Ule flgnt fbr ths ObamBlonahfp, when the same fanetton-

krvaamed oolden opinlona from ^iall soris otmeu." WewlU
nSwocndude by boptog that Baker win take a leaspn fMm the

vaidlrt Riven on Uraday, and should he'make np his mtod'lo

ISSSdnp^^do not know who li to beathim wlihont It bdng a

£,*J„it iwM.^iW^""'? «' "•nfl* B<*or to give him
»hortly,and otwhidiwe sb^

?Si hS^nlf^S* 'S™ Punlahment he recdveS

*^TS^J^ ?/SS!SfJSSiSi'"^?'' condition,) he ta to
a toll way J2?^' ^S??''L "reral of hto friends
yesterday, (Tnesday,) but returned home at a very early hour;

gI,ASHINa MIUi IN TEg UDLAKD DISTBIOI,
- i'AmifAeiniulratal.SSporHiif jreu,,|j0, 37,

'

On Monday, Deo. 22, atw early hour, the sportingmon of Bfr.
mtoghnm were aU aUve to witness the long.pondtoir engagement
between Bowey Taylor, an old pug, and At Dufly, a novice.
Bowey has fought many engagements, and generdly prbved the
vlotor, The foUowtog are a few of his achievements--Beat
Young aardner, for XIO aside, lb lOmln, near Caatle Bromwich-
beat Harry.Webb, tor £10 aside, 2h, Ntoe-flelds, near Blrmtog'
ham; beat Toddy Baker, for £10 a aide, 47 rmmda, Ih 40mto at
Long Beach, AprU, 1881 ; beat Jaok Taylcr, is a tide, 26 rounds
40mto, at Water Orton, AprU; 1881; beat UcQialn, iio aside 48
rounds, Ih, Water Orten, August,.ie61; beat Wlloos, f20 a side.
82 rounds, lb, SOmin, Water Orton, November, 1881; beaten by
Uorrls Boberts, for £10 a slds, 113 rounds, 2h ISmln, at Newton.
Octobpr, 1882: beat Evans, i6 .a side, to 70mln, Walad.road,'
Ajignst 1601; beaten by Blount for £10 a dde, 46mln, near Blr<
mlngham, Nov. 1801. 'We thus aee he has bronebt off the prto-
dpaieventa to which he has figured by shscr doteimlnation and
hardfighUag. OtPatDaSywehavenothtogtoiecord,thlabelng
his flret paesage of arms. After arrivtog at the rendezvous, a
rtog was quickly formed, and at ntoe o'dock the men faced each
other, but after contending ganidy for near ten mtoutes, the
poUce appeared, and a|movo became compulaory; a second spot
was aelccted some four mUes further on, bat before hoslUlUea
could be recommenced, tho obnoxious totmders aforesaid agato
spoUt sport and a fnrUier adjournment was made to tho nelght
borbood ot Hodge-hlU, several mUes to the north, '^here it was
hoped the "beaks" would let the game paaa nnmolseted, and ao>
cordtogly tbo bclUgerents agato faced eaoh otber,:and, tq save
time, left out tho moat nsefdl appendages to a mllL toe ropes and -

stakes; consequently tbe fighttog was carried to all. parts ot tbe
field, rondertog it' next to Impoaaible, from the shOQ) nature of
the fighting, to give every point to detaU.
Bound 1. Bowey ledwith tbe left stopped, andflndy countered

on the loft eye, froin wUch the crimson tide Issued (first blood
for Fat). They got to "hammer and tongs" bnatooss. when Fat
went down.

2, Aft^r tremendous flghttog, Pat down.
8. Fearful r9and—'<tcoth and naU," Fat down.
4. Another slogging round, when they dosed, and roUed over,

Bowey uivder.
8. .Very qnlok—oU flro.Bewey atthe finleh getttog hisman down.
0. Tremendous flghttog, Pat down,
7. After more hot work, Bowey got woU on Pat'a left optic, item

which the raby flowed. Fatdownattheflnlah.,
8- Bight and loft aU over the body. Bowey down at the finish.

9- On comtog up both me^ looked somewhat diatresacd, but

'

soon got to work. Tremendous flghttog in favor ot Duffey.
Bowey down at the finish. £2 to £1 was now laid on Pat.

10. After another stirrtog bout Fat landed heavUy on the ohto,
from the effects of wUch Bowey feU (knock down doimed for

Fat, but not dtowcd).'
11. Tremendous flghttog. In the finish both down dde bydde.
U. Hard blows—give and takje, sometUng to flavor of Bowey.

In the finish both down.
18 and 14. Hammer and tongs. Fat down.
IE. Terrific fighting. Fat getting weU on Uie left eye, which at

once pnffed, a tinge ot the. crimson being perceptible at ths
finleh. Fat down. - ' -

10. Both men now began to show the heavy nature of the ez*

changes to the last few rounds. They got to hot work; Fat again
down. .

-

17tO 20. Fat's generalsUpto getttog down doubtless hdped
Us cause, as he hdd on strongly, Bowey appearing a-Uitie

abaky. They quickly got to work. In the finish, Bowey down
heavUy.

21 and 22. Heavy exchanges, both gettina weU on the mog.
Bowey down at the finish. 8 to 3 waa now offered on.Fat

28. After acme hot and sharp work, Bowey got down, Duffey

Bdmtolstortog a blow on tho Jaw, at wUch a claim of "foul" waa
made by Bowoy's backers, but not aUowed, the referee consider*

tog It accidental. .'
.

'

24, Severe fighttog; Fat down at the finish.. -
<

At this Junctore our troublesome feUow-traveiers came up, (to

whom aU wero hoping we had "bid a fond adieu'-') and com<
peUed a further cessation of hostUlUes. Itwas conaidend U>
visoblo not to prolong ttie contest under such persaoafion. A
meettog wai. therefore ordered at the house of Vheiaefares, the -

Britannia, Lancaater street at wUch Bowey appeared la peoon;
Duffy by proxy, to the peieon ot hla baeker, Mr. Eing; (to wUoh
some objection waa taken) and a fixture made tor Bromford on
Tuesday momtog. ;

LIVELY Tnr.T, IH THE mSLAND DIETBIOT,

BSrWBKV *

\ 'DICE FELLOWS AMD 3. OOOE,

At8>t. 10u.,ros£30. ,

'

Early on Tuesday morping, Deo,.Uth, this engagement waa
brooght.to a'.BatlafactoryiBSU0,hstwithstan^qg th^ eSorts of
' "spdUen of sportv Both men sre kncFwn.to uia annala ef

f-r bavlngtenghttVMrii battto <of- iipWarda of an.
S'i bard mlllios. wtih!uunc.BfldftSILfitnkb]U^uUl<Mt^

.tW»,'whim-thopijUcepuraTBp» tB*^™'*?'™«T
qbenUy forfdted to Oooksey, tax *10.. Of Cophje have the fd-

lowtog to record:-Defeated by SheUey, at Northfidd, near

Hdeaowen, for £5 a dde, November, 1888, after .a flgbt of ua
hoar and a quarter. SnbSecraehtly, early to the preaent year, he-

was beaten by Eenny, the Bhoeblaok, after a fight oftwenty-one

mtoutes, near CaUfomia. Long 'era daybreak on Tuesday, the

prindpd aporttog houses to the hardware vlUage.wero on the

guiv<i«,aud an early etart was effected to the scene of action,

near Bubury, Wcrcesterahhe, and on the road for Dromsgrovo—

a beautiful country. Havtog, without mishap, arrived at the

celebrated "Cock," ot flghtlng notoriety, an adjournment waa

made, and a plentiful snpplyofthecnufurlmblbed. Itwasnoit

nine o'clock, but the usnaC delay attending meetings of the ktod^

•enabled the WorcesteraUre constabulary to put to an appear-

anco Boon after the men bad got toto the ring, which waa not

nntil dose on tan o'dock. The atrong phalanx who guarded the

rtog, however, would not permit two eoUlary individuals to en>

ter. The men, on stripping, wen a treat to look at The bright

eye—the generd criterion et health—and the wonderful peiiM-

tion towUch their reitaective tralnera (Joe Wareham and Joe
w.Tiiim«T) had brought them, were the theme of admiration all

ronndthertog. Attblejunclure, an eccentricoharaoter, Bishop,

the bltod domino player, stepped toto the ring, and offered 8ta4

on FeUOws. He was, consequently, witaess of the BdU. ss he
stood on elevated groond, and luai, the thumps, sshe desoribsd,.

with Ua eyes. FeUows won tho toss for comers, and at onoe

ttnk the higher ground. Havtog looked good-hnmoredly at eaeb

othet, and shaken handa, tbey etcod up mr _
TBE FIOBT.

Bound 1. Notmncbdodgtog:Fdlow^beliw anxious to get to-

work, tried Ua left with some force, which, .aUgbUng onthe

teoto drew blood. (Cldmed and allowed fOT -rSlows.) They

now got to flbbtog, until boUi were down at the ropes, Fellow*

^^On comtog to the soratdi. Cook looked rather seriouB; Fel-

lows, on the other band, BmUlngtrinmhantlj DlA agato^ B^^

to wirk, after aomo very pretty aparrtag on bottddw by plant,

too heavily on the cheat, andwas neatly countered on the monui.

They Bparred sll over Uie rtog; Dldt who waa ever on the wateh

for an owmtog, landtog a terrUloblow on the Jaw, whloh earned

SLti to Ske acoudntonce with hla ktodred dust (S«.

cond event claimed and ^OWed for Dick.)

3. Short and quick eiohanges, Dick agato sending hto man to

graas by a rattier on the mouth. •

,

4. On oomton up, it was evident ndOier man had bwu Idle-

bolk wort bloetog from Uio mouth. Dk* 'o~<^t?«

Ing; and, after give-and-take exohangos, landed a f(^r*UBttogor

on book'Blefteye,wUoh began to awdl, and agato Bent Um
epiawUng. 4 and 6 to 1 was now offered on FeUows, but no one

had the hardihood to accepteven these UmpUng odds.^

f. Cook came up groggy, and did not appear at dl capdile of

wardtog off the attooks ot Us brave' and deterrolned opponent,

who went to right and loft, and foughthls man down to Ui own

'""wok.dlaUve, continued to Ut where be oiM;!'""* 5?
lededto agdn dispostogof Us adveraaubyaatralgbtrighUoeededl

""t! ne°«^V;i; now aU ta Dick's »>»n4»./to -^5*1^5
rigbtandloft. and. with aoarcdy a return, fought Cook down at

*e. OoSk'a face now began to look ven oomlwd; Wok, as menj

aa a aria got dl over Cook, right and left, and It was evident hto

SJ^SSf wM^UrdyatUsmeroy. »'* f„Z^SP
fe?;ifs5tm-5^r^"»

of only twelve mtoutea. Tbe average betting bdore the BgMwaa

° Mfif^i^K must gonerdlybe dlowod thstpookwjspltod

Dlok, and withal so detcrmliicd a flghter,

Lomioifa VasTHWa.-ThoreVre ^ree thonamd
otaM^^

streets to London, which, if 5^?*=,* S,*dto5n"frSS
would extend three tbousMd mUes, or toe

CfaUls to ConBlanttoople. If
»J««»n'i"£'°SSSTuy. eadi

through aU Uiese streets, and "to'^*
'"'''v^ atioSShUe a

new
bebnUt

oi^idnp ttie oaptoe o'JJfffi£feiS?'yiS la less Uian

over tbe tefegraphfo Unes from tt^jW^JJ, dupsloh was tale-

%m hours,' a dlataneeof ovtf40MmUM^
loe^

aireet that is, without bWng'^P**^
"

gnpbitatloai,
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irtQiea :41fi<)00,'uia ' gave It to

M^StOVMbfcto katp foribem. .H«,'

*,n^ftV>BW**''WWl>TO

'nMT«a Ib^trirffir loaaea in jBUfoT,tiiiJ.b«t themob
. '^'^ i(rtt,»ild b4iiig inthioe otttiim.

Ibkt^eoples i?nslnnooent, a^mptcdto
ie«ls(ed nla .stUnpts- to levone-Peoplet,

{am'' flrod, Bercralahot* <akliig «ff«ot In

and Honii, the doable-bmaSfd J)>iig«r a la Poi^.Dkwtpn.,

Ochtbfbatj: Hi^'. Oblbi

•Hn'on. ll'Jlo. Ann«tM, r.jaL;B<i»mon,_«a

HtJqrguii

, aiDbonijie, •ad 9)li«tWp{eMlow;Uj^
tBM'Iiitiisini'.ot tai divt 'hax Oouru* <

,lwtmtm^\ ^^^^W^ *fcj—.miy*!. mL-^TT^** <

JriSfl^dMlttio plfcn»ft)lka of Boston Trito aconoart to niinitielt^ ThvalwiiS?

Ttaii 'BItoib'' MolodM^Trpupo BhoWod "for ,t)iwSS«4l»«. "S* SSS^* ^SS" m th« nth.- -
:,t BtrVft BiD, oL6««O...In tho ot^MilnilMfll^'MptBd^ty^'ofBoitOT

nig niob Buoooa
" Qto.' Pieaplcs Is ln.<

thi*e nights": — ^.
oniewbere tlsa In tbo momlns. Pn Batbrdaj aftarni

m&tlnea. We notletnd ferniuo n^mes among
ladlostobeJeftontlntbeooldT " „. ' .,,

Lea's Uelodeon; BalUnaie. keops up Its atin«tll

ireA Slgnbr BUbs. the ftdUtioaaan pedestrian who "

I tlfwd The Alleghanlkbs,

uk the I
HanlsbQTg, ' Pa., Ohllstmas,~

'

I
eTtnlngr to good boosts,

fXhls ton a«a7 m '

orowded state

Dltaon's Hall,

Tbb QnEBiO'Hismoiaa
di^Beo. 18th.

loiao OiiQB opened /or one i>i>i<i —
MUUr Of Denrent W«li?."^«}!^

haDgtogJeopleaand downtttras; 8 33ano«,of « feet from tbo gron^*. '"^"*'* att«ndoill ttie*<x*«t Book.'! were the pieces performed.
,ftwotaoo..ndTow. fl«rt Kpp«mnoe. ,tb<>ra.. BO^ I . ———^

-^^HeSmlnae'CIreni Ttbnselooatod In the National BmiUi. negro doltoe^^ I i. ™. <_ iv. T7 .?»W|,
^

h° Mfttlnue to'.do » {ate ahtfo ot bnalnosB. ^oek,'. In SMt, there Is. A boat of froeh talent on (he bUls, and a

St the BUteif Bhow«if" waa bKogbt pnt last week;'! yaile^'ot noTelUea'lo

i'ih'e little ono^M woU as'thoio ot "larger growth." 1 Qreat success ofthe
salt all tastes.

'aawstais, Jjam BenedictandMast Besson,

riSSSnfS?^'I«SSrSf'M;BlclaB.-' (on the bUls). to I iata«"ur naiV
at WeUsfble, OUo, Deo. 81st. ^ ... I tors in the United States and the Oansdas, who Bi

Prot Anderson is ont In the London pipen
Be sa^a' that he ba« bean anal

I'MW-'Bekaialni
;'>'^:V-.fntt*HoTis,

I appear at 'WeuariuPi uiuOf i/vo. v^Q^ - .luixviuuiu uiukuomimm uuu iuvuujmus, waoprece^MK^a

rt?»:f;skWi«ik«ron.«
- >» help Indeed" the trtt/lcKtrtfi Qufle a nnmbor jllob. To heaT ot.BnoceBa la Uwaja B'sUgln*.

«»"»t}f.j!|y: SSilo wSy bw^ra^ jjood :bdilnoBa at Hatrlsborg, daring glgnora Blslorl was ddlgbtlng the InhabluSa?! Tn^ ^ '

SKKited, and% affate passed.ott .very weU. ^The to» unde BamT, to824^ ^"^^""f *?!°»"«SS?*Si£ IhiMr sfi^t SiSfs Ml. They closed there on the lOtii. . . ^aSoas ImpenonaUous of SlUabett^^ Qn^offeiSS^
ins riow eoaprteo tho company engMedat Uita .^um, tfessrsT^^^ J. H. Oarle, 0. J"?" ""f.^SJir^^^ B. Qates'a ootopany. Weto Queen of Boo%. Myrrha, Medea, and Norm-ttS^Si*^
I, Dan Oardner and JohifosterjJali.DoMitt. hrprtron^^ .Miutor H(U*y,Mi8.:0. W.BIako. M'UoBv '^^''^•l;^"£fE?fl^i^Pr; o^tbtt^^ ftom Beranton ttey

| J{,°'^^V of that nine-lranahiiod lnt?llS^f„,'fcjWj^B Woods, tt.' ^lng. Her* Ounton, Ohirt. Bhajj O, I atoaatolle,
""'

lUl,. Uttle ^Iza, "Sud. OlmlUa,'. addl.Tanng san, ' Uarlbtia I

one down; Tho c«lebii«tsd Conkad Brotl}ers opea on kppean at BeUer-s muslo, haH, Detroit,' on the .Wthi sho wui i ww, 5,"' j^.g^ u^, .<in\a doUvered another ot bis nun-

1

. J'Honday:QthV They
.

. aioimohs
.

^o tiestkyhinAeta in - tho pO'

[iv.<'

'

iV . ,-.ipiin; ftus, and feathers I" That'" wlwi.-.thoy. ball the force

h!< .'(ti^ stipped np for the benefit' of the Uolvlllo Family' of Uablo'e

i>>ifii<j».«lnter darden; \Ohlcsga:/ Beo .-tho namc^tr-Dan' OoateUo; the

I"./. .' vanlleri-El'Uarks.'^a^My'Jaa. .UelVilla was to Tocallae "for

P 1

1;-'!'
' this nl&t only/' a^dlSnilsbMelyflle, appeal as danscuu; Messrs.

>^ ^ A:'>Bi*ilriMdhil' 'nrhltnM
'

B, ifBiwB wuii/<u,t, Queen ot Hooiis, uyrrna, ueaea, ana Morma—th.^i;;,"'
Ifth: ftom Beranton they JJijAiera, of that name-lranahitod Into Italian for aUS'l
two nights, then tp Dela- ly,, rf,n,u of M. Bonmot, It is said thatrtepiiSiSS? °1

fbot in thi«t tragedy than in the othcTS. Her reeepUmiiT?J
l atro Oarignano was enthosliutlo. A good,ppera'coD^^11

oMe rranola coi

is Boolely, Ube management of Signer SalTlnl.has Juit opened tt A'.?jnimanded -,tr»*HB a <Ur prospect of Bucceae.
r^nn^

A minstrel oompany edllng thiimaelTOS the

and managed by 'WalWif Bray, were playlngaj;

Omz oonnw; Callfaniia.' Hellle Brown, LwB^.nt^W, ;^

SMSirt~^d~WhlSeyweretoapiw ^\^^\^-y.^^'t^l^ii,Xf^' ^
sS'«thtto\£oUooiOTSiJP«U^ ' .Wood'aMln8tr«laYPaUaer.t,C<<.'s>??ereat^^ vttu.

Ked
rlcs

prospect

<

« - • - - ,
Mr.flonUietn'^a benellt, at the HaymMkel, LeijjB

Switoh oir, Oeorge, and talk common sense.-
i ' aSd, -wis-a great success, ^e theatre being ailed In eTot^

A large audience assembled at Corintl^ian Hall, Boohester, Another'- accident on tho trapeze occnrred at Ben'ar^
1 thO'Tth, to see and hiaar John B. aqngh. The Wttlt w^ a aioBie, tlyarpooL on the 2Jd nit, by which Hr. Htm

Tantl hadoneofhla 'ribs and.' thighs broken bhrUia
display. Dele-rantl was going through .the feats ot OIi

on
ocmplete Buooesa, ,

The Crawford Glee Olub is the name of a musical orgnnl.

„ Ban 'FMnolscQ recently, ^totn Panama, aAd at

Bf; Pridhiim to )proceed ta Sew T^rk to engage

aatlonlnBoelonr Theyexptotto staitahortlyon their first pr^hJtii.fcnrt of one of the ropes Blliipod,^a he dtoip^'.
fSaalonal tonr. ' ' '

_., .'| A wire rope .upon wbloh Mrs. Selayanli perfoimeOrA

MaSSSnscttsYAlimteerB. - ' . . | town ArtUlerji 5th'tiul«riid%9Va&iSiis«hd'two (l^e ahowBtii'tho coming season
-

gtjStaMii^y^''"'
•" .''.•.'r -r .' • ' v^, .-. i ,

-
••

^ — Dri'ttiStUEB^ei whazn -Wehiul oAnsa td speak aoniewhat

inttbttaat, 'bigMi'roSaTM.A]»ttf)r.i)xpbuiatory'ot

MtjSr-lHth'fbe'lHW'.Soem'^^hlf-- *•' *
—

«^iiS*^'*hBloom wi-y
SJiamisBulon, Br,, who was

IttofiiUr^ilam. imiar'i

'UUh'rtii BoUonds b:

^behtrenclkgeil in the sam
" -^ited th^poem to Henri;

cUlea'fUrtti onr
Umlaat

idftiUu^aiiK'
joteC I&lSanloiv-
ithiiri^'b^ acc'onnt,

"no'bf'bndlnbaS'in-

id an^estedthat

Snring the

Boeton, Jan.-

that olty wert^
notes for '{qtin^

id emaoel^tton Jnblleo, at

> Mllipt^ii)i;ti<i>nlar Ethioj
' a«t(a$iaok;:(iAro;li>g tho

~tt4re,irete abet

. ,.t>rrSs;tteiiHb3r,.

r'shodted "Br^ de

losetla. 'Volnnteers,- at Kewbern,

TRtet to' ; Buwio, aW \
prt;a)iM^it-.aslhotJofl^^

_ ird brcss Praaordnnt Llnkmai'i

;ii-a«IaaiMiWlVf«'<'- '^•WPPW^ __
wOfsionb*ratll»%theprt(olainotton InJAtftWuiar way. ,,.

.Bam Bhiurpleys'lOhsttelB stUl onjh) ttagk, doing well at

jont Temple,
I
North Carolina. 4_ _ ^ j i_ i>..v«»

oomedlana'of . oaalan S. Dodge and Wm. BUyward-. ooneertlied to Boiibnry,

le, and taking Mass., on tho Utt, to an andienetf nnmbeiing nearly one ffioii*

of the dark aand.' IhU conplo seem to have a "Ught holt" on the afloottons

rocepUonof ofthepoopleoftbeEasloTilBtates. .
•

.

Olory nnto ] Little Teresa Canono, P'anlst gave one^oonw^^ta^

faU, or he would haTe enffored eren more leTai^ tktn^i
No time -was loat in conveying the nnfortunate'man to
northern Hospital, where he now lies in as'tsToraUea wgJL.
as might be eipooted. Delevantl tied the rope hJmstlf
he conaldered It snfllclently sconro to risk hla lUe sum lLib!l
is every probability tbat the knot was good when'he conma
,'Ua ^rfonnanoe. Later on, however, tho atialii, to

'
'

l^cffeetof the atmosphere. Most have osuied It

hedM the accident,

>oe-QhJii8 for

ilan comediana

, . „ . I*<A]drtage, tho colored tragedian, is BtUl reaping a pla
bnt she had (0 do it all over again <m the' 8th, at Boston Unslo

| ]iarv«et in Bnssla. ^He was at . mirhoff on Us 10th lea, i

t'io <lo it^ fnppoi
IM sbme canse .

^Jig lV'-wnld do them
i'profMSloii) Tnr hiving 1"

tflotertathatheniv^t
1 . -ru.' ^-i, v-*.bj

;tfon was that bf almost eVery plaie whorethey appew. Thlswetk;

IlfW5n?*Sifm, but is the pitiqb-wu glvraITthe^ I pSfd on "Senta '"y^orS'than' isActaally^n

Ih ;iit;:iiiit>.ih«HtabMiinc« :of Mr.mlluida'S lotte^. . Enclosed InlVhe
t !i?.i':;'.' jg(jtiaNMItl»%ifttal'tMpy of the verses p to him by Mr.

' 'tnunoasKuaon^Br.. Mtheondof thepqem]sthefollowlng:-r

r,h-i'': ''>t*mimlM'i)it'Ul boldent Intho prpMnt Auicrlcan'rebelUon.

I ibl^tff .m^^ato'iheiippcriiaUtyt)!
lU ..)^ !ii:\\j^--qlCb ;itf^p(iM»a^qn-a

; • - dq l&r. BoUuidathe

'

((jfll t-.-^!|

.liojtf Mr:^iWlon4o's:iette»f, w«-(ahdgb „ ,

"W^V'W^^^ Do.breascd

hive, no- Tight to dbobt that Henri JnbUoM Ip honOT of 3*aOTa Lincmi'fl/manclpaal

Jvi)d,aBpecl4iiraBbeglveB0B thbnamo over tho cbnnlry. At TJtlca, N. Y., thote weret

iejrtwewas prSsenleatt hlpa.' We most memorable Wh o"»nW''»o» »i<^"S*M'„S*- ; ^".'''^^"^oiajiii Hon icf Mr.-Ornmwall; .the other al.Hoohanlo'B.

.'."•Hi

to «ay tbatOie ^fLtbtfntttaJii
.

it -was 'sent to -op lto as.to imply aa

copiedthe words quoted aDoveJ fh>m,

B latter; in ivhlCh it is stated thBtthblis'es'"wete writtc-

ptn,". eWjto. Buppoalng that the poAm.badinewa'j
.IniMIn 'print, and'oa it-was otveA ttfUitCw an original tib

^btibBi'h'eiitf^bttWtho^t {bathi) htil>r)ght to.4edleaie it

HalL - -
. J |tag«rowde4ana arietocratloonaionces, althongh the piinil

Oapt' Obarles B. HtD -ls to lecture on «The Sword and toe ^ttittauice to the theatres were, doubled. On Uienliditolli

Plow,"' OBthe 11th, at Corinthian Ball, Boobeater, N. T.^' It » e^egt; when he played Kln^Lear, ho was presented, atUieo

for the beneStot the BochesterUAlon Grays. ' , . .„ of the fourth act, with a beautiful^Teath. entwined «lUi>
MoEvoy'a Blbemlconla praised by the Boston press, but it M^^i i^y,g, ty three yonna and bohntUol Udlca, the Pili
- • - --"louaes.- . Tronbetskoy, the Princess SondashoT, and the Prlncea

c

« BoUilnb, of Utlca, had.a select ball at the I ^jq. they banded It to him from their box. On the4th Sec t

on the 9th Jannary, which was one of the
[^ JAvIted to a dhiner given in his .honor by.tbePcbce'u

pleasantest affairs of the season. .
''... ^ princess Eondnshbv, at their residence, and out of the IhU,

Of alTalni generally in Washington, a oorrospondent In that one persona compoalng the par^ only one was unUlled,oiii

oltv. writing oh the 9th, says;—"Business has beenv^ good .Qoble, as it is termed in BneelK Among those prtseilvn
. .

»j.._i^_-iv
'prjnco and Princess Tr6ubetsky,Prlnco and. Prlncca»0jlii4

Prince and Princess OrusolT, Baron and Baroneas Balis, t|

Excellenoythe Count do Levcr^, and Prlncoas Ablmeteh. Ait
entertainment hie health was proposed and dmnktcomili
sllvar^bBsed antlqne.ehapcd goblet, filled with aBasjlmdi.

.
, ... , 'oallea"qaass," from whicli all the company drank; BSlliii

sent. Salaries here ore very good, which Is a capital plaster foc|iggay.],mded to Mr. Aldrldge,witharequeetthattaw<itdir

any Uttle Inconvenience one may be ptft to., ; " '

. cept It aa a mark of the klnd^ feeling entertahied ,to«arlsl!

Mason Jones Is to deliver his first oration in Boston on the
- B|^^jj,ljl,|.^ei,ldge.

,„u .u., , lath Inst, at Tremont Temple—subject, Jonathan Bwilt, thr
.

a r^ij^j^Qdoners wore on the rampage with tholr -pantoA.

lerjthedlrec- Witty Dean of St Patrick's. \7e proaume the Irish orator will I £y,_f],j|,g^. for the time, had given place to the down, 1

' r» Umcy 'spread on the Jonathan instead of Dean, to prevent any mlsin- -nin uxi "Colnmlmio."

.giving
«ecb,a3
I on the

fl^^^^llh'NaheT'Whlttaker as the leading ainidt'- \Vbst* lerproUtlon from the similarity between that name and Owen in Spain, tiibihealres were doing a good bnslneaa. .ThaBi

,
fli^SeWDTB^Lt or Eph Horn to pick npKwisjjiiUes Swift, the British boxer. It would tejMt. a» to m^o a a^„, , v

ies "i^TriliS I U lt^S5™^ot;fo*th-e-?ybTi know ithat we mean.^t aro yon, '
-'-'-- » ~ *>••— *" "W""

'
-•

f 1*1 ,"1/ ^-f

r;:-: 'I':l.-.'ijhIoh*iSl

1 ha'viilgl)^ oon)pelIe4fo. pullnpBtatceB',at:

01mS;'M'!gTes{er;ecinltilnatton bf attiaotlbns'was pre-

'tA^Blirfiat'^Ss atUs Hlppodrqmatlo.Templa In Aloiandriih
' lud'tb&dqa^ ihreotconpea.U'one. ^AfaioDg those

th^V-wete-thi 'fiherwbdd^faibily, Jimmy Beynolds,

M^Hai Iskdb^. MonS. Bochille, Vifi Conrad Broth-

the 'WhilUy fUnllytlli^ Elvira, Eaton BlQp^ and others.
-1 iijnHin^ -w: TTMYt.' a^rfantrtari. ilow With th» Oth H. 1. B. M., Is at

-fldla PlainLaddtlig, 'VEL.i'enilering from an .LgJUfy tecefvod at

. iUebattUbf Tyederidkabttrg, Wo have'a Ut^r Itom'hlm; which
is aroii'ded'out thlswedL

*

' '"1CrIffli>le's'Varletl'os, Pittsburgh, Pa., bos bean dol^g. 'a.ilno

trade Of bte. A' Ohrlstmas pantomime, gotten np for the holl.-

daya,&rO^B."9aaUri seems "to have- token well, and has nn,
• ^untltyx)! dimes.

le benefit for.the sofliarotsiby the'Jatn^is
ich.took place qh DWkMi (It- Orpvex'a,
.**V(!hl^VfBS,TreJl tSa^mir'Vf
*T. olMantly dresaod^.jLM!Mf>9^^
,411a.caDtcibniy tSUSIla iSuerHnnandea,
h^jvinjltaoCiittifl Ui«>- TarletlealTrcrp all

reeeived by the oiowded audleoce. who
(ft^, M) the more in lending a helping

inap.'-"-"' 1

'.

U giMtaie at thcllfaishliigton 'V'arieMca.
leAr on the 3d and Pth, owing to that teaziir to vo-
'a6^' She nightly performs a xonnd of six char^

in dBEeMnt ijostumea; Miss Eva Brent Is'alao much ad-
: ' 'tUMMfbrhSfjitfnetand Impaaslonod stylo ot singing, p'artleolarly

''' KerrUdolDgM .fhe'UcGregois^
— -., v'l

i
-'i"!!- Mtts'EljBlltovtt'eM dancer, is engaged 'to appear on the

).v.):-iaHjrtm7??ashlng^ 7 ..
,

K^.^- ~''.''):!::i'}IHekl^ds,'the'clcg ana Jig dancer, has boeaveryBlok, which

V'T u'^'fijl'tP^''^^ hlln from appearing ot tho Yarietlee, Waahlngton,
^'C^aoMI 'Mlhe last few weeks. He Is recovering, and will;' itJa hoped,

i'^iijfcaVatteara^alB,'
ioit e&v:i(-.>i<jj|W|tr^oq^.Hial, Washington, la going shcad in the way of got-
0 u ri-t/r'^r'^bMthejj^teiaj.theyliave'caplttahonses'every Itcer-

II o1 Ky^HiUiaris a' t^ttp'^lcBr ^IlSsBntherhmd; her alnglng ihnohre-

, . . .kind of eensatlon theatre, haabrooghtout anew T

mistake here aa it was over the water, when "Boz" Waa .
giving of nCatherlne H'fwatd," and It had bean well cec«)vtd, laa

his Bob Sawyer's party. All the roughs there got the impres- de TorrSLS, recently, a French company of gyonaitsiL

eton Charles Dlohenswaato set-to with Tom Sayers,'andwent
| goQj,o,d a grand performanoe, In \fhlco, for thctfrt Umli

1 crowds to see their - favorite Utile man of Plmllco, bnt they uadrid, a bdloon ascent was to take . place, wbloh v^aa to is

'didn't see it" When will Jonesey give us hla talk about "The , number of persons. The result^vaa they bad t a

Wonder!" .
- -

, house, a wonderfol thing for this.timo of year, but the bJ

Bev. Mr. BDIbnm,' the blind preacher^ lectured before a dli-
1 fo^ gn^in -nas a novelty. The'p^drmanfewasawretthedaair^

'Sanioel 6.-8antbrd brought out T. D. Bice's humorous opera

of "Bone Bqiilsh"'for the first tlmo at his Opera House, Hoxris-

YtTpoaslbio thit Jtr.Siaiomajj HaiUon, I burg/^, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 7. It proved atojd(;d

hMimH) -iiSi^^ to nSSte It Sfererioe to thos^ sucoess. Tho part ofBone BquaA la no ea/^ mattjar to psrfon^

>^''i(hl?' ii> ni«^«M to- Ua'trlonJ Hanri BoDand* ftom the Immedsb akount ofsinging to be got thr9i]igh,^yet. thei aev. «ir. nuiinini, ;ioo uunu. vrojvuoj, .™.iu~^.v»» -
. ,oj gpuj,„„ » hoteiij. 4110.toiuiuuiuw ""•» n""*"!

>tn,Iin«s .MPi^."a;"™.»«aL^«^£S"^^ to Dtlca, N.T., on the m The for iVappears the MmBwy.fifibonghittebaUoonto

ISSSins^ mi aatte first- Mr. Brown u the Tankco Devil jSrjr^ithy.o< blind poet, Ml«on,w*s his topic for discusalon, ana treated in Urith, but undetstoojnofilng aboutmanarfng it, and;!
iniacnons was

'

"
'^"^^jt. Ho danger ot T. D. Bice's "Uvtw rmr«Wnti2 besntlfiil style. His dsMvery, alW dwura^ for noarlv an hour, they cotOd not makeltticaL

tWe"' playlng'Otr-''tadlapoeed," like tho other..BCMb tonora or was none the IM^ '

. . „ J The company cleared nearly £100 by the bauoon gag,- tal tin

baneftoneaitilianoa. 'vX! ' y- The HutohlnsOAFsmlly, of the "Tribe rfAs<mvo^^^^^

The"Wha»Cheor Berenaders recontlygaveaiMilltnt East night on the 12th, at ihe8J)ringOardon^ Very likely all the baUoonlstowlU be miJtlngtrai*, tor Srala.

Proriaenco;rortheSol<>ei8'AldBoole^ .
'..^ : fjiher Gullck's Old Foto ^Concert Tro Bouctfoatlt opened his thMtreJateAeUe^^^^^

Dnnrez & Green's Minstrels, at the Academy,"'ijrBw Orleans, through Pennsylvania. TheywIUbetoThiladelphiai atponcort, Deo., tea -gay and faahionable,"bnt .not very lupasW

were dohig a trifle better, bnt .business wos nbt.,gpod. They Hsll, about the Mth of this month. '
. , V.^ :;.„• ence. Mr. Loeson did not sppoar to good advantage. .- Allbotjli

nve an afternoon performance on tho Ist of Janua^, and the The Woodicffe Glass Blowers axe doing a good bnslntSB it tho I Boudcault advertlacd to produce his new paniomln* on Cbriit.

iairoti'a<>d-oiit this week.
" • '. receipts fo(rted up over 1200. There.wafl ovldonca of " a largo Assembly BnUdtags, PhlbidBlpto^

, , -.ii.ii 7v''
*'^^

|^
isorotiaeaowtmswees. ,• -SSndanoe for the evening, Lavallce and BIdauxh'\4both been Big. BUtz and bis canary Slrds attrartcMwda .tothe am^

attendance lor tne evening, -xjavouce ana niaauK u.'w ogu oeea Dig.iuins wiu uj»
-

.

very elok for nearly -two weeks; but were all right ot lastac saloon of the Assembly Buildings, In Philadelphia. The'

connts/Jan.'lst, ud'weVe 'on ^0 bills again. IliemUistreb holds out welL^
Price's Cbons has gone to Lisbon. The now dress Ihilml

Intendea to have- been built for .OlnlsalU Is nearly. fliiiihil|

were giving a 'burlesque retMsontatten 'of th» recent fight .AtConcert'Hsll,Philaddphlaj£apt WlBUins is holding fo.rth Though smaDerihan the^^^
batwera Tom King and Jom-.Mi«'co,whloh.spepiB to b^ve met nightly with hto r^-ij some atonifbnpd.lnf^'-"

*

"

• i^Serata'ncrt'
(!.-T<>-'.K,->.-i.KriiL'asor<"

with favor.-' 'Havlng'got mlz{
down-Boulh Apiiekr to tak;,^

by atfatt^ot theprotoaslbn pl(iked up'ftom thedllierent regi-

ments now stationed there. Aulong the most prominent iMtr-

formers- were the Messrs. 'Whlttemore. of the New-^ork VoL
EofltaieerB; Eddie, of the 4)th Conn^; Ohailie Oleason, of the iih

Ni'KV formerly, ot UorriH; ilayne (now Cspt Msyne) and A.

Rogers. ' Oharlla' if big ' ~ - --

Olerk/'-and "Hllt4n He ...
They called him cut three times.and tried It agatn,bnt he
wished them "a happy new April Fool Day," and they had to let

him go. Eddie wlU moke a good man in the "biz." if he keeps
on. ^d. Whlttemore Is a prettyb^d singer, and George docs
good middle "btz," Gen. Brennah'and Beymore, vrltb their

stafb, were present and seemed well pleased. .

'

. EUUopean oomedy la dolly growing In popnlorlty; so much so,

that we have now a star in tho darkey firmament—Mr. John
Ilulllgan—and he's a big star, too. See Manager Georgo-I^a'a
-oord in reference thereto, among our theatrical advertisements,

;^od'^U.';,:.lwgfMfa'BriiDt'sppeued'al tho Washington 'Varieties on Mou'
t.nl 0 fii>-!M^'-y^: ^'' uiawpis miioh applauded in bar exqululto song,
oil nn .J.!^iWtin'm^CvQelW<tr'l<< over.''' Ward, the ffloud Swing per-
,trii!4';-<'''i^o'nfi(ir;:«a'n.Dt'pn^ although ho was engaged,

''''^'^na-idtertUef'|tp setfonh.. When a. performer altera -his.mind

.ot,cn'.i.'.-f^'

^-.tK/^/KliilteKeMti

ila!o>'. iy,lO^'iiipii)t-jo. fflBIIiBe^ ah engagement, the' imager with
- wfapm he engages'shbuld bo'lnfonhed, as that 'saves them the

', exmnse of .printing, besides the annoyance of disappointing
'oi'.y; --'I iUii.'ptjblia; B^nTTatos. and Mmllo. Zoe/grdw hlghUyln Civor.
cul >>.' i;SBAkIiting,'ifae BudWorth brothere, PaulBerner, Hiss Charles,
j/)i S[ j' tsUHsVloteiici', Vili'. Geraldlno, la petite Hdolse, all come In

' U'Volli'^ifarthiUfalr shore br^pplau^.':... .Kathleen O'Noll andUnole
' ftmai Sllgdm.,are.reheanlnf( acme , soreaiilng Irish pieces,

•'-.1 rri.^hlcA'Sre.lo be 'sh9^tl)npioducca..'^..'.A.very. laughable fkrco,

nij:.;,4ifbnLthepraM' Jam<ie'nigrim',hasbeonrnn^ the week,
'I'n'Iij I'iltis (intluaa Semhts by Ltgeoy," in which J. Budworth ana
,t;v,-Oi'c^ll]sti Oharieii'pUy 'tl)o (unny pans'. Buslqosa la tip-top; full
lI»^^w r^-i^^||l|rt *vAryUght, '

. ,

biouii? i^-'-. ingtveatulpleMtlre tohAubf the ntbgross making by those
faa)' ..'.i'liWe<akne«irs:>t'Oia^. AUfffistt and Mario. When: we first.saw

h'emAtotir.tn^at^ in'Nbw''Vorh,'we.vrbro favorably lufproesed

HMi-tt^ Upif̂ toiec Bigi4,ablUlle«.
;
They rec^tly .concluded a

)
mngKmant In ^tt^burgb/and' orb now.siti tho Caniorbnry,'
yriSlE&m,''mwOaS appeaVto bb great. favorites. ..TBoy,

'elieutbiubtin'tba'Ftolich sbhoblof danclnff, sad arbamong
^;b<WAHI«8niitT'onwlrboards.' '

. ,.
/'

. i Vi
uii;(:iiT.><i;'.'£^.B^]j^B'CbhcettHiill, Detroltthoro are now engaged the
000 uM'.'if^Il^iflijg performers:—Misses Flora, Burton, B'arrand.Le Claire,

^/tSUDiwion; Johnny Boyd, Master Farron'd,. Josh H^t T. J.

5>"I'''-vl'-^^G;'Mi,mi'ci.l^dDan;Bna)molL ..'v:'
tm'n fr««if 'TTitrriiiiSana brother aro In the coriipany attaohed.tOiBel'
iiVn i\:u i]^((>.Onieert -Bai, Detrolti'Mlcb. They appear. In solo and

'- doobie dances. ) nielr engagenuint doses on thsh whentliey
'v' -rStSti to N^NrYrfrk. ' Thoy.fihvb'a'aplenjUdwordrobo.and music,

•'-jtniiningta'-irtUkB donee. '
•

''' Dick Porkerr of Porker's 'Varieties, 'Alexandria, 'Vo., bod a bon-
- '

«flt afUb(ir^ Hall on Saturday, the 10th.

•'ThK'0^^pIb,Phlbdelphia, was opened on ..the lOtli by Her-

nan'd6Z,.wlUi the following company: .Mpns.'and Madame Mar-
'{VI 'g^ttl.'Monij'Mada^e iindMlss Lehtusq, Mohs, Szolloey, Grosal
1 iri 4^d^1Ie.'Vartlnottl; all members of thoBavel troupe; Moreete,

r.'! ':: '':' the^eV'ktloita'horljoDtfl bar .porfl^rmer, Paul Borgcr, Francos

,1-/1- UBby.'^db foil i;#^de'tia)le(. ',lliIons. Thlodoii is musical di-

-'-rtator.-'^l'':-'
'''•'^•• '^'^

p'<;-
:

li . '>>Bte''IiBN' wlfiat.'ilin' 'oirliy.pt -iomalo loveliness UanogerAlmes
.t:-:

.g|^g,^-»Jl aroufid jdmat lits nummbtb Oontloontsl Mpslo
cr.,',' '(

.: '.HdLlD PfaUadelAhia:—HIlo.'Hblonb, Misses Julio Prioo, Sualo

Sommerfleia, Haggla Nichols, .Boee BuUth, Eato'tfi&hes, Amelia
;el]talre; XatoBwnllton.'Luoy fitotte:(Ah| ari) yoiitGere.Xucy?),

'-'(^^•""'^UDltyBogor^; Alloo LbabhI Marlah Smith, Luoy'Hamblln, Oaro-

i|]]e<um\'2ile|)t,jth''0urry,> Anno Eldrldgc- Jane WUson, 0.
sj. (;fi ;f '-Morton, It jaokflon. Truly a "OOnrt of Beauty."

,
Among the.

sterner aex are John Mulligan,iDoDhy aallagb'or, Andy Leovitt'

Tom 'Vance, Deb Bntlir, a W.' Porker, J.Blvers, G.W. Smith
^d JohnBjtler. ,BQepnp(heattrac^ons,MendAlmbs, and yon
frtukeep.'iip yoorbuameu. The.ContlneniaIisagrcatha]l,and
'nraqli^ a. anutpompapy, and.we areiglod toaeo that the n)an>,.

aslr p)ita°^PnnsaohalargaIlal. <
' > .1

. . . '
'

-

^|!|!nesll^e doFalbU',.lUa3 H.OM«Iaiid«j and Fattle Blowart

are amoiiji Utb cblof attrnotlona at iho Ooaliio^Phlladolpbla; ...

Bpimiiesllo, rppeAndlsr andpantondmitt has madelqulle a
i)lt atVnmble'a Tarietlet, Pittabughj whereMia now perform-

,. log, Dorlng the holidays, be walked the ropo from the, top of

ft ' irfth 'fflfft iTPwi ftpwropftoiinoaii'i • , i

-

',; ".ili'i ,:-,r !Stt(»>,.nb^h-^S^

I

r -ry.ii,'

.,•71 ,il

!.'-ir.,l

. a- ftlltt
'

LIu'oif.t-l

I ohmt^ffot He olssinuiflp flight OBCsnsiaM,
!l aooomsanlmentir '->' .'<,*''•

1

Bob E4wai^io#,'''«iid,wa;md bif Oatety.

19, Pa,,,5n .falf.blasCtwJthJkW* llstof.

of,JakeBniai^;Ji$nilw. Stur Eovatd,
.'. : s:. ^^.<l•l!^i^ .^lr^

e peopia L~&om. Footo and Cot BAall, the ' tVlb smdlesLOwA'ili.Jn. tbwj:Mir. ' The Itatetlor, for' jlocora.tton, |cnlpthr.e; ao|l patatUift

-< |MuntEy,airivbdatNe*'OrIesiSn,MiS'nd%TbrX,'onthe28tLofT tbeextren^e. Beport aayS: that- Price bltili

10 In' tbe Decamber.and -under tUe dlreotlofl'M Ool. Ellingilr gave. tholrJ opeUlng it, while another report aays' Clniselll will doaevUti

on New year's Eva,
I
opening performance in the^naetiih, adjoining the Academy ot I „eat company. The celebrated Mr.andMias B]'aa,vhohin

' Moalo, on tha 81st ot December, to a laij audience. A corres- 1 |,g,Qpe^ommtg in tbo'Boyal Teatro, Toledo, the favorite mtit

pendent in Now Orleans says they are the greatest curioaitlcs in
| town, hove gone to Lisbon, to fulfil an engagement with Irica'i

the way of mankind gotten up on a email scale he ever saw. . >
.

.After showing six nights in Buffalo, N. T., Bobert Heller, with
, hlsmagio and moslo, left fof Lookport; thence to WllllJimapoTt

en .a
,
-bonlo solo.~ His '"Dry - Ooodii I and Harrlsburg, bound for Washington, D. C. He opens in Bar-

^ead Bars," took the house by storm, riabnrg on the 13tbi
I

g^jg]^ ((Oonuit'a PolemoramB opens at the opera nonae, Buf-

falo, on the 12th.

Mrs. GecUe Bush wlU read stleotlons Item tho poets, in Phi)*-

delphis, on the nth lost
The Carter Zouave Troupe are doing so well ' tlUt^their pro-

posed trip to Cuba willbo deferred fora short time.' ' They clofud
their ntoth entertainment to Harrlsbure,'Pa.;outhelOtti,ana
on the 12th, their last nlght -werb. to eolblt fpr thb. b<meU of
the Paxton Hose Com'puiy, ' >

drous. .

Hairy Fox and 0. Bmltb, announced as the "Original Cootn-

1

band'Negro Minstrels fromNfw York,'.' ^rere to appear In Bin-

1

|'10Rhain,Eng.,Deo. SO. I

, The beautlfnl little "Counteas of Oayton," a model <( 11-

1

mtontive beauty, waa attracting large audiences to hereattitala;
|

ments to Nottingham. The Oouhtess -will npset Ults uratitt'i

ealenlatlona.- • 1.

.' Mr, and Mrs. Adams, equestrians, reached London aflal

fearfDl passage in the Tartar from Lisbon. r
Mr. James Anderson, the celebratod tragedian; hod lebDul

to London. . ^ .
•

' An Occident happened toMr. Mackney Sr„ comedui, oatta

2lst Deo.v to Lbfidon. He was knookod down by a hnaa ul
.Garrett's Museum ituiibolds forth. ai-Mbreton'a BalLPlits- ogft and Unstained several .Very severe injuries. Ahoat Ihitt

thelr^jlg diAcer,Frank WlIson,use sud,instead''of wet salt IOonn.;lastweok;bnt havinghoaudfence,dldn'tbloW, 'A;gopd
hereafter.'

|
d>i)matloperformonoe IS inore palatable than atralltlon lectures,

Arllngton'BTwlceMarriod-no.thatban'tbe—itisan"ewaw." I Jnatnow. > :
' ; - >,i

,We "meant for toBay"that Arlington pbiys to apiece .called I . Professor Harrington, the Bbston'Vehtrllonnlst finished a sue-
•Twtca Manied," In which be has toade a 'straight hit, The. ceasfal.tour ot.VennoUilasltog four months,'by "taktogBlchT
troupe, Arltogton, Uon, and Dodnlkor'B Minstrels, opened aitlmond'F on thetth.'''Hetikesaweek'a-resplto at Bbkton, abisa.,

tho Metropolitan, Obicaao;.on the 8th, and cbntlhued ;thr«ngb I while hla agent, E. 'U.LeaUe: is arranging a routo to MaJno,- ., ,

the week. Ed Eelly'li "Macbeth on the Half Bhell":l* ihAia to Oaalon E. Dodge end Wm. Hayword were adverttsed at Ehai
beat oa an "exbavi . .

.They hove been tmiiing people sway at Morris Brothers, Pell
k Trowbridge's MtoslrelB, Boston, sp great has beoh.the rush to
see this excellent'tionps. "New .Tear Calls',' mode a capital bit,;

and Is kept on the bills this vroek, - "Carriages moy be ordsr^I
at0:20." '

1
'

'
'

'

Hooley's Minstrels are.havtog a good thing,
where thalrhaU has been orowaed of late.' E..^

Shaking Quakers'' hlt.'em hard; ap'd tho sketeh ^ .

publico" nna also mot with gri;at fsvbr. Booloy's .'la f^i (uatlta-

tion to'the City <X Churches, 'and Is well deservtog of paitronagt.

WlltoUi HijH.; Ibr the 12thv

" '.THE HOLMAN TBOOTE.-^
,
tntnOuJ'Ulimflt, (Pa.,) Stating Ohnmidti Jmyi, .'

,

• The Holmans conclude their engagement at Masonic Hall to-

night. To those who have heard them we have nothtog to say.

and England.
Tho muUato, Minor, .the great bare-Tfackod ridcr,.lied itceilir

at Gibraltar, of consumption.'.
' JohnO. Heenan conttonea the 'great al^taotlon of .Soves va-

oua, " The concern wtia still sjiovring in the provinces,

Obarica Eean cbnolodea his «ogagemont In Dublln.09 Iheuia

of December.' ^ '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul were at Leeda fbr six Bights,

then wero to goto Monchetter. .
' <' -'^

'

The Christy Minatrtls (Wlls'om's) were giving aulatWiuMB

to Manchester.' G. W. Moorb waa well, received In- hla eon-

letllties.' .

-'Mr. Boihem has renewed )iia bdgs^bmvit With Hr. ^u^g^

hUas Bailie, the young Prima Donna,' poascaaos tho quallflcatlbns

ot future
.
greato«as, and. la the pride -and hope of those' who

have Amerlcain pre-eminence lOt heart She le, todeed, a vooal

. wqndor. The graceful, Vttla piquant folrr-Ilke Julio; with her

ji.li..- .J. ,.._!ravah. curls and sparkling black eyes, is the pet of the public,

fv iI?^9.?Si I 5' Una at ouco enelavea oU hearts.. Alfred, the baritone of the
espirit lond to his

| ,|ngg '^ni peat tasto and finish, and drnms-o hlngnlot
comblnotton of talent, by tho way—In-a miaivelons manner. The.

..
~ mSOBlEJjASBUVS.

Nod Kendall, the groat buglo player, "who
ago," baa been Bending a massage from the>splrlt
friends to tho earthly form, aa he promised he wouia do tf It

-woio poselble. As Eendall was one ot the greatest buglers that
ever lived, and as be was widely known, we
his friends mlgI)t>not object to read what the
Bky through .spiritual media. He rofet8:.t<

aiMriilt solo li^'fWbbdTIp," with which he
hearcM. This eomindnlcatlon is truly ajaeertod to. have been
rebelyed by.acbntcrence of spiritualists, and tho passages to
brockets are' the remarks made by the chairman of this confer-
ence,.to whom the dead^uslelan is supposed to hove oddreasad
tho communication. Bo eayai—"I waa somowhat celebrated. oa
a bugler while bore on the earth, and I hove t>eon told by those

5'^;WZ%1.a'^f^n?!p£»

tal Palace.
The Leototd feat was faein'K,)H>rform°d ot the .Allumbit, ui-

London, by Uoator Itlohord OotiradF' only 16 years oM.
,,

Ettle Henderson, it 'ls undorstoo(t wlUsoon appear In Podi|i><

and then perhaps visit London. .. . ' .li_i.ik«.
The Viceroy ot Egypt contomplatcs establishing a «f'«»J!r

.

aire, audthe Paris press is tb bq Invltod to the opallii8

monJf»' On»of the omuscmento with which «
J"^ ™>'f','l jj.

Ing an ouviable ortlstio : name todaliblg on the public heart'and
I mtod;, '..!'. '

.

,
.THE.CABTBR ZOUAVE BIBTEBS;

, .
J>cmlfeifar7Mww»('f'«>f)i'a**tu*'t''M(on/J'art.'0.'

This liavoHto troupe gavoanp^ther ofthollr inlmltoble ente;^to-
ImenUtoon " '" •

—

hours more,

charm the dellcato Frenchmen wUl.be a
"Viceroy" must be a man <;f taato.

bijgle,,although they could notaeeme. Notd profosstoretato
all.my pqnors Just as good as they.were before deatb,nnd I pro-
foss',to bb able, to exercise those poworB,too. If myfrlends
conU recognize my todlvidusUty before death, ! know no reason
wb^boy should not be objeto do so now. -Wollt see hbro; Sup-
pose I have the power to toko the toaCrament and produce a'tbw
notes, . [I ehculd think It would be the bestproof of yotir Iden-
tity and power 03 a spirit that you oould

.
offer your frlenda to 1 Tvi.'Uir i;i"ii.T

.mortsL] Won, I have w<»nar*taohcd myself to a bandiw
aplrlt-mnalclaue, who are attendant upon a medium baUed Hits "''?£?^1^''' ????
Lord. [Miss Jennie Lord? There aro two .mediums by that rS3?S?Rs??°'^SJ.2?i.^',
namo.]Tdon't know.slr, JDoyon moan tho one who Is at S^^J^fiVvi^^,?.?^^
present to Qntooy?) I do. .rthon you have roterenco to Mae I ttO""L».?n8'?>'"»l' '

.Tney_?j

Jennie Lord, tho mnaleal medltun.] Well, what I -propose la

this.
.
It my trionds wIU go thai(e and famish me irith a snitsblo

Instrument, if I don't make my presence sattsfactorr to them,
I'll give up. [I've no doubt batlhot your friends will Improve
the opporlnnitybltared them.]' IhopetbeywilL Now thoy most

n bvarflowtog hbose last night Wo never ' passed two
e,plsaiaantlyuan in witneasing the varled-aii^ sklUfUl

y„..„.,„„„ccB oftbeso unrivallsd artlatos and listening to,their

ei.aulalto music. : .They giveanother entertainment this, qveoih^i -

«Wrt tin .4ni*ti4 will cmuifA^ with A ftlll-linnin.' AA'ikimlil' .
"'.

'crocodile hUDt."

viceroy" must DO a man qi taste. . ii.
The Christy Mtastrebi; unWr.Wllsbm's adrolnlftraUJDjdWw

a auocesstnl season ottheBotatdo, DubUo, onD«<l.4^wiwm
Moore, Orbokor, and Christian, 'were muoh. euloglsea »/ »"

t)ralB,totiieir respective hot, no^-colorbd roles. -
"

.i'^
A'memorial Is being proparbd in Glasgow, SwtlaMi

todesd gratllled tolpam, spllolltoiiBponBlonofllOOsytuw''"
widow of the lato Bhoridni Knowlcs; wbloh la bolBg «Bt«M«5S

Ukomannbr to Belfnstj where the. mnBtriouadeadwraao™J
known and so highly eatodmbd. A bandaomo.m^a,^^^,„
about to baoroctec
andaa'evldonce of
Bisto tbat two of hia

Sily eatcomea. a nonaaomo. *">"'-----v^

to his memory to the QIasgo«»f?J!?!;
the eplrit evinced in reference to i«i

J™

=~» ,uuv u. ula friends to London, one ot 'iSfor
;the way to attend tho fbnoral. have put down U'*''

(or

*100eaoh. Wo are glad to know that Mr. B'^S"'''!?'uwa
Glasgow, and several of tho leading men In OlasBO?! »r,..

I
and no doubt wlU be greeted with a fhU-honsb,' aS Usnst

... '.'.'amathiuk*

ateruo?rpXrSSBO^"n.te?iSS«^
ilton, C*W., alter fitting. -np the oia theatre oil John atreet for-

'

mer^'ocoupledibyUri Nleklnsbn,made their first an>earanoo, to
The' Ohrlalj Mtos^, Nish's PH^'j'">''^J{jJ'„2J21'AniWawI

iloyed'the' same bill

Doe. 12tb> On Monday, ist£, and Fridoy, IDth- tost
'

"Whltoboit at Greenwich," a clog' danoe; and "

Wator." iWe bolleve it Is their totentlon to keep
opon, for two nlgbta a week: during the winter.. Tbo superior
orobeabro was oomposed of theJtrtog band of tho Blfle Brigade,

CBAMPtoNemp-BBOoiiRO Miioiiis.—A match '"'^'',^00
.. , , .... ,

,plon badge of the Keokuk, lowNShooUngClub.tobltP'^^
be wnung to conform to the condlUona of that oirolo. I think 1^ ^bb EunuA DnauAno TMvra aro.j'up to tho emergqnoyi". Dec. 26. Thb .conditions vTerc to shobtot u^^'/iTf^i^vi^tts
thoy are nbt BO rigid but that they ooui eaaily:d0 so. tWould On Christmas Eve they btcolght but Vpbristmas at Home,^'. tor shot 31 yo^dt' rUe, 60 yards bontidaty^
you like ^ur own bugle to nao on that oooasloni] r ahonld, 'ho benefit of 'Slok and wounded soldlqrs. DUrtog the oventop score produced:— -

.n ..>..'...,

r
ward . , .

ehbuld find this Bplrltuaf Phlloaophy to . bo true, [^ould tbey
not reobgolzo — " '—'— — "— '- -~ •

Up ' Qnlelistop

they'll conform'
that NoA EbndoU's dd'od, and haan'tpoworto return by thb'Ughl

ofModem Splrltuhllsm. WeU, myfrlonda say thoy.deslrelnnt'

lind^for pna, prqpqaeto give tbem-aU: i.ban. Good day,'Mr.v

So'nilW for the, spiritual 'CommnnlcatlO)!! 'How, wo hopethe
:.wl)l .b« Blyen ifor tesltog ihU niritoal'bnitotss

I
-i htlgb

jbnglVortheJ^iuWM lEendalL - Berktodlr.dfteisto
Mmqdhlsl|orn,'anA .pmmlteftM.'rtiiriathagteUAiiii-

Ui'|ftb«>. iVyed It ''to mortal" r W« hopftolAr nirituil fri&Ht

,

^,.,^,ji.0<ui...l9ng in aasp«BM,- fbMirkrwlf irttebl'ttUt*'

1. Ohrlat-i
itb, (hJah

. , , .

tenioaward,'DougheUs, Jonvan Bo>oran,.Ilorris Qrealeo (dlatto-

gulshod people to queer bo'stnmb)< Prblnao, totoxspersedwUh
lUaHettes, tableaux; soUgs, ifeoitatlons,'eto, and. concluded with
jjo tearing fkroe of "Odntontmont la pw/ii than Wealth." On
Deb. lOih'Uie kalfls bUI ^as brbughl^ut Wth Variations, "Aula

|

Bobto Orar,''-th<far«e! also7''Baildi&.;'_ .Qnaanurty 1st^

,

0.'Poltorwtf:itft4kea 'blftt'ed{ *(tho:llaildsof the Sbnir*' Dra-

1

ma'ileTrobp«/^t Vtl^bb^« "they W))iligbt out the "Qptbroon''

^ Edwin
T. Bowden..'.
Jno. Stannue. ..

Jno. Dollery.. ..

The day 1

and stroMf;
was Bpent-'

,.,11101101-^:
-.OlOOlUDl-ff
:.10001D101-r<
.000011001-8

P.P.Boyoei... ••!•""'?"

iu--ttM'St&rbiVab*ir«i; the
iiss.'Si'.SS*

:

f;
the sport mueh,6rt^>*i63„aBAa. good time au n

InthbOTbWBg; ;..,',;,
Oh^NewTeaVb^d^^raleobhf'ew^

,0bim,toa4e their firstapp«ar«o«e otl

r /isuf. . ,7he ;BleQa(l plsyad were an'orlatnal

hDdor,' at t^ji blM>.e*blii oh
A.Ba»rtiii...;..i.lOl}J00r'

J;-Bt^tls.l-.,;>Y:
"

..I ^TaSiatv" r"
Ifig.'iUHalldi .
good'time gtn*iin)r,



fO;fJANUABr 11, 18M;-
L,iri*«t Night IntTtfO/jf th^l .. ,

. ,.

SrWled 0"™»° TragedJan, who wUl hare the hbaar

OKIBnBSDAT EVENINO, JAN. IS/- - -' ' •

rttilLEJ coDgratuIalcs blmaolf npon the fti6t'tli»t"he'

tf'^iliMifii nmiATA mmrait «Wnn . < '
'

'

iiiSI^^^ _
jmimioifi ARTIST, ikiss BAOmiAif.
(rt.'tb«t oco»8lon, prbdace'a new pUy, of iL

LEAH, THE P0R8AIEN,,
>l 7;lQ.c9ibinenco s quvtor befoie 8 o'clook, -40-

SaKBBWB'S THBAThBl. •. ^
(! •: !BBCOMD WEEK ' ^' '1

Tar Qdber or Oohzox MMSJSoao.-' :''."'rvi'.-

rfiPiPW *» ^^'V^:*'' New.Iori, ln.Ji«r ^cfft

::.K.(.\
THB PRIDE OP THE JrAnkaT.

Kbt'i^plo pxamo, la 3 Mta, of that title,

BBIiXIAKr.aABI 07 0HASA0TEB8
NhWiUr^Woe of — f-

IBOWEUT TOBATrAM.
flmntetor .\MB<J.W,
COHTAY. EVBNtlfG, JiSlJAfer

AKOTEKB MEWDRAHA.
g« the dismiitl^atlpn «f

. Vfcto? Hngo-BUnmewe],

LBS intntPAT^T.w
,

' "-; ••

' JEAN VAurAiJ, '', • ; "

. .
BTHABBT BBIMOUB, E80..

ft ad EffecUTe Bconorj, PovrerftJ Btfecte, io
'

'

•« The Oonrtot J?w.viueM.
' .nienedleT,
••' '.J»YMt,
•v-f -.Mirina,

•OsToohe.
..Fmtliie,

.•a,

.18.

.as.

ItaM...;.. i,(B„
THE TfO DROVias.
f, , , ^^^r T^DDHB'BELL^

^dgrfroM 10 A. u. to ioR,if.;j;,^?f^;^y^
• Ltma WILD AMIMAtB'

piFmrfaHTB,'
Cltr of .Now lork, wiu oommenoe a (dries

rAHKEt'.iuAkAOCEBS, H,
..

'.

.

i^ifer.'jt^mE, shxlatklphia; '
•'

FAUST 'AIJ? M4S&DBBITB, ( "~
'^

, s nOBEBTS '. 'Uii]^ .

.

.' .-..HEPBISTdFHnES^
^Jtbday-wweet or urf. j, d. ^bkkl TTV
SfflDAl-DBMEFrr OP MI88 EHIL7,TabB{I4

An'd U«t night of Fanat and »ftr4n«rfte.' '

•

'

_ traai announce an ens
MB. DAMJEL l

fonwSlftr". y

the

To iritneu ^IS^^^i^^^Smiiie ot

UOBB KOyS^TOS..

lingnjar

K -J-
:'.>

4Mt*

^wooTfe-^Tfe
^^

OBOOHSMsUrt QuATSM,
, I^pSu^iif ' '

JxoHiawn^ SSJ' oouraSHL

' '^^S^?:S^mPA.J'^L ,„ ,

o'olook. Tlokote a? cents.

;

fiijprakstv]
OS

nffiOomfany

"»WfjH^'AiiWatKVa,'''. ' •^•*l«!8ton;B..(V.;

».0.

)•):.

. ]7o oonnooUon Mth anrothVi. avS,- 2^

Wood'flWna^. "T*""" ^"P" ••umlng the name of

O.W.0HARLE8,

TIeieta 28 cent?, ^.Tm !.;
j'

vi :il

MOimO?;BTBKBT8,

I
ezeupib:

.'.Tiiltenlanainber,.

aSBAT BIT,

*•'*.

•V

S»-tf

On. , .

EVEHIMG.,JAinjAET lath.' AO.

WMl!BEAti£, WAS^OTOK, iD. .a '

katndpopnlar A^tlita Sre now parfonnlng at
B,'IBB\r0, ABOB fiTBEET THEATBE.

jDMU& Uolida^aiiaa(7 £th. leeS.

A. B.;PEIIHOraE, Agent.

And the hLlyamn,l2X£tei '

,I*n>««X^ Progra^Si^'
I)ow«openat«X; t9oominenoe.at7X. l?dtoti as cen^i.

««*. •P^K ORBAT AMBIWOaS^MiSiSo^Am'
IfOBEBT^w: BDTliEB.r..=l'.°^'"£!S^
'ryheMiilo HaU of the ifiisii

'
"

'
•:"^e*or and Hamper

. _i •
. TALEMT OF AIL JfAWOWB-'' " '

the only Place of'AmxieifiShW tho tfii'iVn v.'i'i' W

..mfflwei«|.nalonelnMP"=
,. .

th?SaTOv1'tS^S'i.SjaL^*°'''" • P-nnrcandleW

and
' TheBobi
otading
SoelKayi

' ;8»4t*

T opposite ihe'McLuro Homo'.
Eaey of Accesg; ;

'

i^W"- I*t on aeco]nnu)di_
Washington Hall Bi

terms."
'ding. Wheeling,'Va.'

, OPENED TOE'imi"aEMp&'"^''-

PiRar 0LAS8 coMPAKy.

N. lOTHIOf,

B. FBKDEBI0B9,
J. J.nLiuaD'

li A. zwishlebT'

ION HOL.
?SSSJf^—JOHNNY PEtt,
J. a IffiOWBBIDOB,

fl.toBEBT7^
P. BNOBE^

AUOOSX-aOHNEIDEa, ^

«»^8 (Uigagemotata an addwui
POBT OFAr-^^d, Jan. IBM,

:OE BOXi «l<^ - :

• J9.tf

'• B. WhSbT^ •••.^••••••'•••••••J*oprletor. '

AUth'5frffi»^'^*<*W8^«W.' ^

Addtw, lobars":
r ^to2»^lltiWarletle», Detr(it, Mich.

TOST.

72iSii'"*«'"»dPriopiletOT....v l?RTfn .two

MXLBiHELENH. .... i,,,',., „
TheflwUBthl<^lW?'"^*°" ' '

'"^-a^t^ffl^-^^NNTOAXXA^k^
wjua.p^e!"* ''•^S

-

MAOQIE OTOHOtS?^
• Vh" wiwiP^J^''' •

KATB HAIOLTON. to<?*»,4^S"-

ALIOE LEACH,

^Thlstn^i^^^^i^^^j^^^^

-
.

. .

• - ION MOBMs; ]

, BATUOND'STBEET,

OOilEDlEB, i>ANT0MIME8.

I-
. I.TMt"; IT*

. .' t'f'nW.ni

y. lyiHl,:..

•,»3r,'ifc

1 'n,-.?;'

.

Hi I' :7,/pq

' I.MiL'H

Ing the whole <

of acknowledi
uortengageq^

year.

AMKRIOAN STABS,

IVZ>8 o,
J..iOHE(

Vnder ^el

ALEX. HENDEB8W,
Sole Lessee and Proprietor.

^ P^VTnw^#S'*^?^i;<^^^ AOBBBABL» ,

Sole Uliaee and Hanager.

. HELENA, ABK. •
. ^ - v;

nSTBT i: FREmEBTHI^SEB, Proprieton.' -

' • HBtartilnmeBtB'eTery Evening,
nTXBS. .

.BiBLE HABM0NI8TS, ' ' , .'

(OelillbirlngtslentedEthlopIanAfUits .|

B,cJ uriK •
.'•

.. .,

mm, rl, .'];:,.:'']:

'

nffiEBEBTEXSEB,
i»;aooDinG,- •

.
• ' i,

. ;:,; , v
J;hi'btopt,- ••'

• .'•..'v'l:!,
^f<>OHK FREBBEBTUlfUEU. "

- .. ..j.im
^I'l BSNRT FREEBEBTBXSEB, . . :

'

»';' •• JOHN COLE, • "l^.V^ , .i

-"1 «••- ohaOandtoSd,-..-.-
; . GEO. .W.,¥0)jlTHBOP,

U BELLE L0OT8B, .

'

utieunUiig DanseuBO and yooAUat,

^'•^ItotLETBEODOBA, : . ' -

V- > ^0 fasolhatlng Prlioa Dansensji.
^^^«l^eri^wialilng engagements, wlU apply

ilulti (laid Uiin by any Uonagement in tiie,op^tiq(<

IAN THEATRE),
inK.-«;,Sii5i5"<oi8co. OAi.
5«.I5gB?XB vi.Leasee and ManagAif,.- I;, i

wuti)<fop«nfortbe FaU and Winter Season, with
reTMinOaUforals.
;^roiA DEAN BATOE_-

. .
:. ,

OlT^i^j ./ »™8 MOfrBBAT, ... ...

liS'-^SS^ .
OLADOHLOT,,.

1 II ffl^',- .
MMfl FRBDEBI0K4 .. -.,.:f

Jwi«5^'. . ,
O. FOBBM.

f^'^.;cf:.aiiBirfei.«'^'^'^'
.Hins op lOHiBsion,

.•;'.(i..<|1..00J,Onheetra Seats

.1

.i.tKOtl'

iiseu;

iSM!?.*" 'l" "Dd B dollars.

u ilff^*W OallfbrnU wiU And It to their lnt41i<Mtt

(ttSG 4 SSjiL™ «*MAIl AT ^ •

l)0tiMi?2S!?* 8MD8EOU. NEW OBLEAHB.-..

KiS^i"* .'Whlle^'ln Woshlngton/. heWas
It a ,VQo]d Ucdol'.'. for holng the imE^ast and

, ,s~^<)>*ise. now living, ' Ho'ls H litohea s^feller

^ Kg^J^ Thanb," and 8 Inohes smaller than

•"^bo fi S:l !? '''eonipanled by his oompanlon;

^n«5Klifl?v!5',,'? .Undarfuli also by Hiss Hi C.
"^otSSiS:*"*?";'' tbeoompoaer of no less

? '"owSi.!!!.'} 5?^ BROOKS, the bUnd.boy,

Urt!?^ >1^<* •Tomj*' bolilBa fine

r«». ""^^^l 0* 0^"^ ELUSQEB,
»;(Jn?JJB«T)feaeiirer. • .

m New Orleans about the 1st of January.
8Ml»

''"Tliifl . J8?«i<W8or«toJohnB.TMeoif,)
v.*v?«8 AlfD BNGBAVBBBiHaMiiB BNGBAV)

Ci^v''*8&WI^'i?.°r',

iiU^;^*o;;whlBh can be crlnl

^^J}^ <in Hand a lafge andsplksOld
a_radsnaU .• 'i.i

Perfbrmiers, Oym'
can be printed In one or mora

u. r.:;T'?5'"*«'*eted. . . 1 ,

|W "QABBY k BBILLE7,"Saoen

^u.ojsSSafJSr**"'?^ Infbrm menib«M'of<th» dtv
that hshu asUbUshed

jf*«trXSfe.*"i?f *««paw« to negotlMs eDgage'
V^S^tmJ^I'. bn«liiess..Bartalnlna tif tbs na*-

^u^^T-^?'™* «ni|wms' tanfi ^t^miit i stin* to

t^A 41. T.
ANNIE ELDBlDGls

^l£2 Famons Ootctt of Beau

Otoheatri Chairs 37 ols.

Lqi^rPrlTata Boxes.. ..IS 00'

Upper'PrlTate 3<)fxa.
*~

f AJffiLU KELIORR LUOTBTOWli "

iColored Boxes....
. Colored Gallery..

T)ooiBop«nJd^art<r.beb|i^«'alalDk. ^ u^,^'"-'
. . '

' ferformanoB win M>mraepM>^J[^
Artlsis ofknown ability, deaWiig «n|ageBMnta, wIB^^ieMM^

dress as above. ..•'I j rr^O-tf?-,

.VABlKfltlB. THBATRIL,
. I^AIB. ST.joins OPBBA HOUSE,' '

After a most snccesafol season ibf over Eleven months, is now
open wlUi the foUowlpg Company:.

UI8B XOUIBA W£Ll4 HISS CLARA BIITLEB,
. mSSO. HOBLEY, mBSBOSE DE LUOE.
: mSBFANNY TH0MP8OS,mas MINNIE LAMIEB,-. .:

, ULLB ADA LAORENT, MLLE JDUBXTE, .

. mSB JOHANNA CLIFFOBD, MIBS.PLOREMCE WBLLS,,

.. JOSS LIDA HtBbABD, HLLE FLOBA, ,. ,

,

MLLELOmSEWAUff,
; y

rASD BEBBY,
,

. WM. U. 'BBEV1S.": T..B. JtareEBSoN^
TOHcranr.. geo: p. jaqces. '.niob fosteb,

,

ynt. B. DEBB, JOHN OONXLlN, „P. CO^EUN, a-
T. BABMEY, . ' >; JEBDME, ' '•

,
.;
LEMJE MAT, „ .

. . ,
i FRAME STEELE, •

'
.•

.

A LABOE BALLET TBOUPE.
Ballet Master..... .SIGKOB CONSTANTINE,
LeaderofOrohestrs,i....B.'YoaEL::' '

BotmloAMIs^ ..••THOS. NOZON.
. .Oostamer... ....... .....HEBBOHMAN.

'
. GEO. J. DEAOLE, Lessee.

EDWARD BERRY, Stage Manager:
ntts)! with many minor members oonstttnte ' - >

. .,1', : .; I A MONSTEE COMPANY,
' Who 'are nUhtly drawing crowded hons's to witness their .'

,

'„ OffAgrBiAin) BBniJANT PgBFOBMAHOfa. '

.

•

L .THE VAEIElTEa •

- 18 TEE I.ABGEST, HANDSOMEST, BE^T APPdO^TED. ,
-.

.'. .ill' '
'""

:~- 'DID'HdSI-'cOMrOTABUS '
-"^

• i: > HD8I0 HALL IN THE OOUNTBY. '

'

"Tarttes ofaoknowledged excellence desiring engagements, may
:-x> ^'.Addrask GEO. J. SBAGLBt VarletM* &eatM,' A-^ i

: -Sl-tt'. r. BLI«nJ[p,.Mlssonil,

nJi iSAH eHARPLErS MlNSrREL8.Ain> SaUBB BiSD,
iThsAntOontsbf Ethlopeanlam,

- . THE WPDELTBQUPE OB OTH'would; '

Under the dlieotlon'Of thoOroatWit and Hnttorlst, : ' .

'

" '

'^ '.{"r^i ; 1- BAM8HARPLEY,
'j^ itaeetlilgwith oreat success thronghont this state—evory-
whe«e greetedbyfuUhoaso»-andt)ioirp«r<brmanonnTOmnoed'
bj'l^.lMw, and Pnbllo Intinltsble'ana'DnaliiprpMtStfle. - Ereifr

'• .NEW, FBE8H, AND OBianTAL.
.

' Th«y wfflTlMtalithePrinolpal.Oltteshitbel) ^ 0> .> •'. i-'
'

«
•

• -.NBW.ENOlANDieTATES, • • l-.., •.
'

IntioAtotnig their,' ''
i.

'

• _J -i..
.•.,./;;,•..<. • •

- QBEiTICmiLENtfH PBOOftAMME,
'

: BT TBS .

:• t: tSTTBun stars'QF the
, . THE iOBBAT .-ETBIOPEAN lAjBON-

0. A^.-BOTD) Jilstmfflental Leader; •
''

7. 7, BOWLES, Leader.of Brass Band; >

.
, . , . ; . BAU SHABPLEY, Manager and Proprietor.

J. D. NEWOOMB, Advance Agent & Director ofiPohllcattonBt
0.' D. UNDEgWOOD, Goneral Agent,—

.
— ' BU '

,

HialDum|B'6raRN.~Hq08A. ,. . -

.

• 'flAH iaAHcik»/aAtk V \, ^
TBOUAB UAGVIRB ;,.n$rl%!tN°#]W>MW.. . .

OOURTAINE.... ....Stag«Uanager. .

. B, HABOLD i...;...\Oosdaoibr.Ti ^
J. Ik BOHUTIZ... ..'.,.;.... .Leader of Ondietfirtu ^

. ^- • „~ ' mtli'WoApfthe . .' :. •

n'AiilN,09EBATBODPa i .:•

llGNOtlA BIANORI,
; . . BIGNOB BIANOBl, .

MAD. AGATHA BTATSa,^. MISS LIZZIE .PARKER. .
:

'

rHIBBJENNIE MANDBBTILLB, MISB ALIOIA,MANDEBTILLB,
" MB. JOHN GREGG, . 8ION0R J. GROBBI. m

•BIG. BONOOVBRL ' M0H8; CHARLES,
..Afid jUiO Oelobrated Qerman 01ronis,.oonslstlng of 39 voices.
'

. ' ,• vBioss or ADiaasioN. '.
,

Dr«ittjalrale...........;;..t.n OtehestraScaU......'......'..tl
^ax^tiht.''. .. . ;;....;..., .SO ets Becond .Olrele.. ......... .St ola.

'
. ; PriVatc'Boiea...,<8and»10.

Bos Offlte opeik tr6m 10 A.'U. to i P. M. Beats seonied three
dMrtJlntdvanoo,!
' Btats,irUdtiii|f CtalUbriila shonll r«aomber that llr. Mandre is

7^ Hayga' Park,8*il Franolscoj the Metropo-
" ^ Fronolsoo, BadratBcntoahd MaryavlUe. .SG-tf

' topiuin^u^'iiA^

eon.
ttamsolidertiiA tone Maiiageilient that for 18 yearsof aatldabtti

ji5Sl iS"S_? ojMnfcrt »hd conrenlenoe of its patrons, has won

to STHEBT, ABOVE SIXTH. PIOLASliTvnri

'

''
y:-^^^^'^'^^^^'-^..^^'-^.^^ , - Treasnrei

»r lbs. KatekCllS'i N«^^ ^ Btalw-WANTI
«hrt.CiaS?TffiKy coS^*J17"^t.<5S'" ^el>-'J< «
SKATER. als^SSsT mAMAn^iS»°5f^i9'' PAB&fi,

Obi>DWIN dc WUDES^cT
.NowopenfcrashortSSW^

:

'

'

Beenesfrbm IhSftS?"^^^ PirXBBlTBaH.

DBEAD SIGNAL A* (

Also, the Gr«,dN.v.I Hght bSj^eJS (S'.t^!

..M w

. ..-..1 t.; ,-:'-r.'rt

I-. <: i -.i;j.'J'»

••l ;c .i :;.'i tfU

mt „, . . J.CONNOB,
OI*X.Broadway, N, Y.

jjwge^ . Lester Wallact, w,

Iniriiohari
AdiWebb,
orSforSL

and French Spy; Isabel Cabas,';
also In waracter; Kate Ftshta'i;
other cInBTitles, astenta esota;'

'itofpogoge.staap, by^.i;:

d^sy, Rew'Vor^.

. ipplr p*n<}iuUr, or by isttMPii to
'I

9^ Tim mN^^
'"' A Tronpe Is now organizing for the year 186f,

- - WANTED— •

.

'

A TENOp, BABHTOHE AND ALTO: '/ "
AISO^ -V....:. .•,-1.1

'
~ ' V ' INSTRUMENTAL FERFOBMEBS,

None bnt first class artlsta need apply. Address
. ,,

iO-lt* H. S. BUUBEY, 3Ee'Bi!aom'estMt,'NlT,' '

JTATIOBAIa THSATRBl,
, . .1 coroiNNATi. omo; -

'

This Eetabllalmient will be opened on MONDAY, JANUARY.
10,wlthlegltlmataDrama,-by - :"

.

••
. .ooL. FUiLEBi S.; -r-v '

Also, bftheLonlrrilleTheatrev^Kt. ^;''':
.'^.v' 40-I(*

'

' ',TO l^U!BTBLIB£8.~Wm. BaTmoie, end ]nfiiii,"B.^t). Pome-
roy, bssso, OranoQjOlarke; Jig dancer, and Biiui Wallace, ocmedl.
an, wish to engageWth some Minstrel Band.':v.'

. . , .Addreai . WM. BABUOBE,
«>-at •

i

I ... PWtsbnrgh. Pa.

W JIIBHPHIB THSULVRBt^Thls i

AmasemenI Is now open for the Season, 'with a rail ahd^
Compaiiyk ' GTABS'wiahing'Nlghts 'will please address -

'

•
. .., '..O.T. PAB8L0B, New York,

, o; R.(B.'.lfAGINLEY, Rioting Maaagor,
|. JlS-«fr'.-'

:

•

. .V
;. Box 410 Memphis; Tana.

'

SIASVHIU 'VB1]IIPI.IS,..L0UISVILLE,CKY.—This Hall is

how.open.foi.ilie'acaominodatlon'of FIBST CLASS TRAVELING
00MP^NIE3:'Uu Btig«,'I>ies8hiB-RooinB, and all the modem
liiipifoviUientsiieeesaary.for a Flnt Olass HalL Will scat'Oom*'
fonably laoo poisons. For terms, &o., apply to
i' i/.>T': ; j ROBERT O, -MATHEWS, '^

I; ' . '. wi / I
Agont Milsonlo Tbmpli,

U81*n...' • I
• Louisville; Ey.

A^ITUlTION ai9 AGENT with a STAB or TRAVEUKG COM'
¥ANY| or as TBEABUBEB in a THEATBB. Baa a good .know-
ledROof tU>>1]nslhess: AddreA. EARBY; GEAHAM.^%
894t-i.; I

;
Montreal, Canada EuV^ 1

" '^S'^'- s—r*""
i

~
i

~
i

^~
i
~

i

-
i
~

i^s-VSr'>n i

-
w

-
i m.- j uVu

^««"oSMmenatao'dook;ceiiunjSi^V^ '

AdmlsalOB2ffot8; BesBiTedBrttoMia?^^ '

'

»n«comp«aed by their t»^tti!1i%^tlSek%M

..< .'ji'irt

.iM-iiM'.ii'X

,l':.(i;fl

LBA'SMBbODEON, BAMlMOBEi' MD.-TUS hon*e to ., ...^ .

the <bly Cbnoert Bo<nn cqien in Baltimore, and Is oanled on b^
. '.;<.-,

Ttttbrnen of tajsnt-widilng engogeineDta'wlU sddiees ss oborsi ''',''/;r' i:,-;n.

OpenovoryiilAreioeBrtttndBy, and^'Ko MkUnkes.'" '
" ' *

j
N. B.^TWlS)TYF^ YOUNG LADIES wantsid for the ballel

Thow that can danoa single dances piefbrisd;'' ''' '

'

'"''
',. tD-IS '

;

U'ldiBi MARmTOA RAYBLIi, '

'

' '"' "
'.;..,|'i,.'

..;

.*:'' ,TBB BEAU'i'LVUL AilD TAIiEMTU) ' , '

SPANISH DANSEUSE and TIGHT BOFE ABTTST, ' 'r
'

;

is now performing a STAB ENOAGEUBNT, imdet th4' mAatgB>"
mont of JACOB BELLEB, in Deticlt, Michigan. Theatricfl

and Concert Managers wishing to scicure tEe B'ervtc^. ef the.

above artiste, can do soby applying toJAB. CONNOR,BUK BifoiUJ

way,^_New York City.
.;

,
'

"'j'j^I''!.

AOADEUY'OFIinJBIO, . : .vt : -

, CLEVELAND, OHIO,-; "".iX ,M "
.

.

'JOHN BLLBLER;....,....Proprietor aDd.'Uaikkgerr '
'^

o\ThlB is the largeiat, most ecmfortsble, beantlfa], and altogBtlfef"
.Ihe most popular theatre in this city, It.is tor.BENT, BY THE
NIGHT OB WEEK, from tho piesbnt date, Jsiinaty lOk orTronpef '

'

pstfexhlbiVin it on sharing terms. AU. applloatlonB to be made 'r

to.lhe'above matiager, at Colnmb'ns, Ohio; to the 1st of AprlL
.naxe. "..

,

•'
• ' - • idv

;.,. V i..
-

.:..
'

..—J.>~~www>U,>~,»~^ : .^..J'..
.

~ir.r'.v:i->'

; .,i\r S: 1

I.' <VU
t\ illi'.T

f .'iio? .-iiM-^

n; j(/.'il;i;"i

'•(JVi.'f "Jt'-it

UAB^'PROVPBT,
,.

j''>-m.-_:,.(.... .THE OBBAT VEESAmETABTieTE,
Is'iperformlng Ja most'saacosaful engagement 'af'Grover's,"
WashlngtonV'D^O. > ., . ., •.(' »: ;

'
>: - ^

.

'

;;;BnainoM ooptnnnliiatlons shonU be addressed to

$(Ki.t* ' •
; / -Grover's llS^^fwu^i^^ra^' 0^'

TO Tim ntblti ^SSlbN.—BelnK dlBonBOBtd at present,
.roffer.my serylete SI BUSINESS AGENIT'oy'TBEABUlSR for
Aiyuea^ (t ks TR :VWINa agent, for any kind,of exhlbl>
tiou. AddAsa 1 . y v coL. T, allbton bbqVw, .

„HARRYjSJJmI lOD^S^
otnbefcoiuliktthe'. ' . ..

ir-; :"WAM0HIA»,",
810 Broome i treet, nnder Brookes' Assembly Rooms.

Ohe finest Olgkrs, A is. Wines, eto. . . ;
. St'Sb*

oawtkrbort btobio hai.i<;
H,- WiiOOBr TOTH . ND OHESTNOT BTB.. PBILAD'A, Pi.
^ABGEBT AND MOE I! TALENTEDiOOHPAinr IN THE OnV,
4^ Ladles and a«nt amen of knowA ability, will address

'

BOD'^ OARDINEB At BA^Y ENOOHSk
Proprietois.

8H01
J. BOMER

Maker of every jg^lo

TO lUCAITA^IlRB
HISS MARION begs le ,Te to inform Uanageis, t)ist her EnWer
ments inFenhsylyaala #Lnd elsewhere will closa on thbieth of
the present ^onth, wl in she will bo happy to reoelve proposaU
fbrengagements:forO AUBBRUAIDiand SPARKLING iQOlllE
DY; .umagcrs wlsblg to engage iriU please address MISS
MARION, OtpTxnOfle. [«-lt»]

SPARKLING OOUE-
~ dress MI
a JOB^ON.

-OIROVS vxivivs,
, 178 BOWERY, Second floor, . . , .

,

.V - >' THEATRICAL OAirEB9, BiaPraM,
IM, nsod by all brand m of the Profassl6n, aiqxfflor and cheap,
er than oon be had els where. Ordoi^Arom the connttrprAnlpV
ly expressed to sll pai|s of.tho United SUtes of 'A]iieTle« [I94i*

-W'AIltTBD-iL <

themselves eqmikia
t^eHadUon(m)i,«]eAl

UoVIOKBlR>S 1 1UlATRBI-aHICAO<), ILL.-A r-Walk.
ing <^t]ema^. . «an Im a permanent engagement by Inimedk
atoappUoeU04> Goo< nfbrence roqolred. '..j..'^''-

-

.
-, .1 . , ,>

'
.

.
J. H. ItbtlftREB.-'''

bonld address at once, the mausMi'

d

LEADING UAN.-PsrtlM,,baiIsvU{

-M-at*

BATC'O AMD inb'dX¥dlm6, TAUGHT HY J. BOOAIT,'
IM nht'ATttttk. '» :«ta'|i Baqjoi on hand for salo. S».at*

T'
. JL FEW LADIEfl AND QBNTI.BHBIT of mspeotA-
bffl^ Wanted tb Join anew DBAMATIOASSOCIATION nowfonn-

.

Int'ilp town. Agply.to, or address C. CRUMLEY, C81 Third
avenue;'' va;',' .1 ..

. . 0. CBUML^, 'Pres'i,j7ro. taj«. ,.

/'H. 8. K»XYi Seo'y,^ ton. '

; ,
Wltf ; ,,

ATHBirEOU TBBATBB,
. . -COLUMBUS, omo. , ; ' •

, JOHN ELK8LEB..i....'.',.ManacenandPioprletor. .

-

.Op^'oatbe iathlnst','fora'seAaaD Of'three montbs, with 'the '<

Dramatte Company fironiUiO'AcadomT of Muslo, Cleveland. Btax*.

Wishing nlghte wlU please address JOHN A. ELLSLEB, JB.^,
iO-tl ' ', Oai6anbtU,Oh}»i.

..JF.^OHAlUrBO H; FOX, a neptiew at OliArlsiMcGnlis,..

:

Bn^bn Maker In Glasgow; 'Bcotland, 'and whose paients- oame>to.<
thtS'.oonntiy abqntithlr^'yeaiis ago, Is still living, snd'tUs.-':'

ahonldreachhlin. he vriB hear of somethingJotUB advantage,,
by 'eUUngonHenryB. Smith, Attorney, 'No. mumbeis-streev- .

Hew York. ' ;

f t.
.

• .

.

. . . . OUR IiBWHIK kdZ< . ..
,

We have letters ior Mrs..Ohal'lott0 Peny, Bcberi BeOer^ofaii '

O; Rlveis.'J. B.j'WhlUng^ Jnlee Stratten, Sam.. Lathropy WatUs .

Rnsher, Liverpool lettevdir Joo Pentland, E. 8. Washbunt Byron -

Christy, Geo. Fullerr .W. H.'Leak, Dick Band^ Obas. Kj Mrarls^.
Shirley H. France, Miss Alice Plaelde Modn, and Master Leon.
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OLDIEE'S ' VALENTINB
' ' "

•;. . .Contains
1 veiy Fancy Tolentlne, new stylo .

'1 elegant Zipbossed Envelope.. . . ; .3-:

I'handsdiiieiTBlentine, ncwa^ls.,.. 10 ..',•.

.

I .1 nl6ely'E^bo|Ufd Envelope; '. 9 ..

'
: .iaMllltaryOomloValentines,newstyle...: .'.:...' 9

. 1 Poetry 'Valentine Writer..... v ;(1. ' .<

i aFanoyTalentlneCards. .....:....'.'.;;...'..;;...... 0. .

.

.>' .'.^-
.1 ...'.,' Bymall, ft«ofo'r£ftycent3. ,. ,' i . .

Our. ONE DOLLAR PACKAGES are'voiy snpe^lor in Myls^
andflnlshi '.

Addres .' FBED. PABBELLS & BBOTHEB,
Box209SNewtork,P,O.

.. ;..!..:

,.. .1 -il) jl.O
.l.,!i.'..v--ii?i! ;.((

''..:f.;|;';l(li.?'l£ll
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TrOLUNTBBRS. ATTENTIONI-For the Derang*.;.
y- 'ments *bf the System lni)ldenlal to the ohings' of dM^ '

wotiads,'omptlons, and expbsores, which ererr Voloiltear Is 11>
'

able to, thete tra no remedies so safe, oonvenient, and rellabM ;

as BOIiLOlirAY'B PILLS AND OINTMBNT, 25 ctsperbox. [tOV;'-

CARD PHbTOORAPHS of Hogarth's celebrated Hih.
tqrw pfBEgOItB aild AFTKRf35 cto each.' Ul&^blsdeaBn.

forthSLldbfaBNUFFDOX. PrlcoSSoenls ekob, andsentpoi"
paid, by w N; COZ, 81'Na8saa atrooi,N.Y. M-M*

/-^ED PHOtOQRAPHSI-r-ALL DESORIPTIONft^
V Sent post paid; for as oonto plain, and Moents colored, by.-:
VM* .j; N. CpZ. Bi Nassau strMt,'N.Y.. "

^;

S;
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Send as ots. AnAreeelve something Blkh and Bacr. .j>

d6.it* BBOKNEB * wTp. O, a)itBQy,y.,?f

AMU FOWLS FOb SALE).'—A choice lot.o/.Foti^lK

-

selected and bred, from the best strains, warrsoUd AMd'.:

gameu and fbr.aile ohsap. .. Address, fbiViitlonlan andpnok '-.i'.

4»Ji* '
.

' ; H. A.-LBQQBTT, 8aratog*S!|i«».. N-.«' -M

i'..'.\'''.

. ,
.'J,tVf,L'Jlt..

vii fj'tfi"";

..;„.Vr. ^•.vi«i''-^i

. :j'i UxA''.:'-l '

;-',.. ,iJ.J.i>:;:t.WI<'.

'/ j,',;, .•/.j:t).,,7.Rir,

SEND S'bt.Stamprf'for "Sealed ClrculorXeWr," «h«^ r

lag linprotenlenfIn the Art of Ffintlag Is <W^^JSiSl
nMeofobUluSgBook^ and NovelUes, manro"*'''''''**^

'

verUsed. -BUdysoon. Address 1
tt-at OBAB.HXNBYDAY,NtwaaT«n,

•.;*'(;•!'.*.
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ttawMiT onnnt. •»
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, 'nil, n w -Th"*" .twii 'conito'l

i fanW » *>«•* min'infin*:**
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SrSiUBg thj »™*?.^a'ffio toS^wOTlt 1 aid not

B',X Ii,M> E D

flouBiRAXipn
Protiotod

A B I< R B

OUBHIOBB.

AHal UUl Sot. It, IMS)W », iBt Mt' '

jvfttiBOOntilbrottoM. .^^in Ux6.«»t.K SSftortpi««rt tt^^
"'«™?»J5S*.ffl ^EwS NE7B00K-"The Game of BDIItt^*

;

(8.«,'5iviuo4l»Ol«tl)7i»»i».,
,.

OABD>

I fright, Jodd, »nd
^ -;HlbI»,0;

' oBAHiX^OUIPBZU, BSQ.

ftioMM f " » iJHSSunnof the foreoB, «nd ttoo tor

ot tl tjun

Miir mtL aannuT luilUeu: her «•-ii^.^WiM,- «nd

entMt. '

l^-lrtinMitliBrjjdyta.

,
btotawU

_ the mate la-

effect the nato .with the
- Ui« nute, 10 tb uTi

X'^J^^tii.oo^^U^.d^^

-en BiTen to r^.
ve tedW OBO ,\jr-
(xjctilon stanai

.SttligtotarttteuBnij,-^^ *S'?\fIli

'

piiagMnelnth.niat.aibl.tw.^UwJ?^^'"'

gaoM.ooBim. .

•Whlt^' 1
'M»«>

Ur. A,^

lato'iB
.

J9 18
"

SS^d proT*d»

«*«»«*«^- ''tSh^SiSohl ThUtw. where he met with

''taiaied-tOr W.OOO.^- - .'imiifor the posieiBlon' of many

Bttoet teieitre,

^^^rThl.Iecjgld«^P~^^^^^

aolutton;theBMrlfl«>of tte Qne^^
I mTUrt^tt

In lUX she

ThtlMlt'r

tie *tige, fleptamber Uth, 18".

iT" atTie Arish Street Theetre,MWo her Hret ei
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•'
. •whiti.,,

. 1..30 to 18

-.a.. 15 " ,. . ,

1

YOUNG AM KB I OA.-
" ; Azn>

'

6KNBBA1 WJBOHASIMa AOBHOI,

. .
t'

j
»tei»«»«»*>,"*»*!; ;, ;.: .:

Books, WoTe^^i-'iSi^

1.

VBOSBtSAi

13 to 19

IS'.
18 • ' »
19 . .

37

' iOHDOM, PABIfl,
, un>
lAKKEE- • uonowB.- '

• Bend for-Catilegow.'
•

'

. . B^^o^C»t^lo({^^• "
,.

. Ben* tor OAtUognWi, .'^ .:-.„•;. i .. ;

EigWor your money letten .»* Imobphy fc OO

j::^J..»i«d^:

,
•^ _

btten* Dodorty ((.department and dnsa;.i)eimllarto herai
nor wta propilifr; eTar. outraged by tboae galTonUcd eiln*

,
jortlona rfp«r«m)MidIlinb,7»hJoh,':howeTre< th'ej mayeiofirS'
*i«iinetoepw&a ft.the multltada for tho moment yot denv
f*S\!??*l?ffifl?i'5^"?J'?'? of theeHi

Se1S»™t'^t^o^«^
former and imaUgou iwBiUon.1^^ fortlWwSlt
Howwci, gie»t credit ^ ^ne toiir.

«^jorlnglt nord.^
one. |he proftaeS

JSel^r^oileW^-™-^^^^^
,adinlr»bla as itl* P?™«'vv^„i'-„'«rhaT)a 'not quite eo oompll-
"^6.-Thl» PO^U'^K^TSttu^eSw £ yetonelrhichw-
cud .»om» ^ Cb<S»^o"5J?'of >JS»t to m. that.

?rbie»7.hiJarhi^^^

39. ;i 93
'

.6 14

BKTWEHNjoBmrKOBmiHBOTAK^

6:i»M 18 .. r-
'

O.ilQ' I 14. ,. , 1

OF BTUBOES.
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•
' WjKEK*'-." V' / . '.v...
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,
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V
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V jrtJBSStL T. IBAIi, M.D. ;* •

.

•
'<'

. '
. . '

'

,
tBXQAL OBOASIBK.

JAHES a JAOKBOH, M. D.

.

.^QVe^atiealnttjUj^J^^^^'^^^^ I

strategy.

I

lednttnK.whwhu'been go aptly -tfnfmed the.po*fa7
ttaa dAnded lsnlotdoseer^ rhyme. If Uadame Le Gampte

' xartlyworted lo'thaVrnd and faarftil motions of.a bott pipiuar
-j^'a^ juf)|esied.>%. higher, dalm to bnfapprobeitonln

liar ndot *T0ldaa|>»^ tboae vloiiatJOBa ofdeoonim which gfre a'

•hOokto deoancT.an9utlll&l(e.the,<ihed[of parity addlimoeisoe
vith tbf bloah ofahame, In addition to whlolir the onlmpetoU-'

. jable oonres of hei^ domeiUo life, from her earliest age, has been
' lanohaste dliam.calam^iy^taoifivThe mead of popnlarltyis
iMtiliiOTawarAidJp't^ 9oatd«aeiTlng, is a remark triteW

^on^rlgU^ pcaitlonoooanM InVV-

,KB4, ' <1B'8,

jrr I" B.
BLACS.''

! IJJJFFOBD.JOBDAM, , "
,

'. 1 Bbrniih Balttnttei' Ud., Trhere he made hia dcAutattheUn'
.<Mnm,.imdertha4iianagemenl'of fofanB. Owens. Wa^'a'p'rii'

.M>y bade. First.. appeared- in Philadelphia, Uay24,'IBM,'at
.... Walnut«tr^ Theatre, as Henry HamllMn>''in '^Ualdena, Be-
':. -mttt."

:
Hade his dctufAsKeiKSbrk in 1849, at Barton's OhaAi-

.'ben^tiMt Tbeairei:jrhotahe fltiined his pdpnlirlty,
"i/. In Juile. 1818, he.4Bltod A>< Europe, 'and after an absence ot
.'>vjLrthreQ.monthSrr«Fnrnedta.ir«rir.Xork.

'
^ i^'' Karrlvd Uias iwle .Walten, the oalebnied dansanse, nss d)^

'I^
'' >9'o«d'ln .new)(orkL?ebni»r7lOi'18S8,-ind'on'thelith 'of the

, .same month was iqarrled In'Jeiaey City to Hiss Emllylhorno,
i ..

- Ibnnerly of Barton's Tlieatro,-New York;
• Ur. Jordan has tiMtindispensable qaaUflcatlon-^nl'eUneas of*

pailon. B* Is aVraycjijver actor, bnllsorattlnnottang. Ifhe

iSii?»rort,<)WB foufsfld
ui. (t{£u(.ii;i.aTheapUs

v'f.'T

^ sfafl4, . .

artlale. ..lu. JTordah'has ease, self-possession, and . all tfaa' ele-
jga&oe'ot the wel^niAdr'^eirtleman, and the Now -^ork press ao*
«ordhim high pralie in this part, parUcolalrl)'. for-Uielifoand
4«haraole( he gtres to it. both in his scenes of 'easy aaniranofi
among hts male ftlends'aud' hisbashtnl'ayrkwardhMS bwite tho
Udlaa, He is now^tn^OiO&don..

; .'V'' . ; j0L^as<i&aia j6zhiis,

: Haldoi'iiame, -Annle-Wdt^; mado' her.'llirat appcaiince (id'
' ''Ui9St«geasadaitseb;^WasmarrtedloUr.'(>eo. Oiordan In U<8.
'.

, She applied for «>divorce,>«nd.on the low 4t,Pebrnary received
: 'it, Hr'Xtopay^ta^Jli^

'

.'

.J--- i
' EDWIN OHn^QHIUk

; Aijitiior,' !^
call^ northwest of 01nalnn(itL Hadi
asBOoUtloti at Mlaai^JniTewlfeln a siriAll p>Lft, tn4 dldsoiveU
that the boys.eTea'atti;^ gave hua tKe sobriquet of tlra ^hanoterc
he tntMaqnently iplaydd ln.01nouuuti,.in's]eaaiog,vsii, under
an assumed , naniM^olsg'. the ohandtb;r with a lady who is -'Sow'
diatingaiahed. .(.'.'.'." ".^

Intqe meanwhile Jie-pursued his legltlinate professibn pt por-
trait painting, which Aa studied nndor nl^y dlfflcnltlas,' so
porting himself ai'hoaae i^nd sign painting, wqloh he learned i_
boyhood with John B*iSiTtts. Soon his health (kUed under snoh

,
< . sererv study, painting all day and' studying. BoUng at night,'

or teaching mosio in. which- hs'wa<"sal4<to.groat1y<exosl
^' jhaTing with hla brothers j brother-ln-laW, anc|,sletoTs, bronih;

* 'out' the. first Oratorio ever' produocd 'West of tho'\Allogbuiy
Hoontalns. '

-v

Itwas while on a vlalt toOboilsBton, B.'O.i ni'fit be commenced
wr^Ua'g the NatlOnU BIstorteal DramMVwhloh he la hboat to
preeentto the pnbUo. Plndlng he could n'oi.get st^Ooldnt data,

. '. nc retnnied to PUladolphlti the ndxt- sptlng, flwm th^
' to WaahlDgton,.D. 0., vfhoro l(.e ro;n^ed aome 'tni> yoars, con,

. .salting men and books (foir the National Ilbrai7 was ftoc to all).
. .Alter completing sAoial drkiiuiit, 'ho i^as solicited by. many

.V./,.:lnember8otConaree8'(whohad.hcatdareadlifgof onoltoiiro.'
..

: ... ; '.;.dil(io ppeat Baltimore; which'! was .accoptoa, hiid with marked
' v .' ;,jjjooe8a. Abontthls time he ncelTed an offer topt'odaco,"Xho« '.. :>.'5|ose of .ITlasablckoH, ^)Mth« Klght bf the 3d of July, 1776;

^^ ;,;«d! I)eolaraUon. (if IndciMindcnoe," in PbllailolpJiU, W the
.V'.vleati«'0loaod.b(it6rp.h0ihad-an' bpporiunlty. to appear.' Bo

.

';
'.' .AfflUndd to the city one year, narsning the fiu^

: ' :;''<>tmm^- -.; n: > 'y
.

.''.':

v'^.'-.'^aUl''
' ' ' ' ''

; ]

Hoito.BjonT.—iiae.'aHsrtfordhoatlorj,' This brde
.. '. '

,. bnroi.theiiprsesand.bTlnghUn.tothe'dOor. i^dr considerable
;.'

,; . d^y.;|Uk,5 at longUilod up-tho gallant, Bt«cd,.bnt with', the,
pnmina^^'tti^srtdle .turned

, nnamWtlously.taUward, . ',501^.

:• ... tlrbnUt<»>shortly..ap;i(iarc<l, and after 'the cohv'ulslbha'of
Uaghteratthe.gmieaqup appearance of tho,Tlg'hi(d atafflolo^^
sabaidedJo.ena6)ir h(ui to apeak, be asked lilkd U that was the

. 1.1 ....k. aj^ai^B 1^ tho:.old'ccTiutiy. 'A dudden
^lippeatftuieolthbWateAdn/

' ladidlsoMend 'h'tecriit

.

obsaryd. which .;ifaxihd

v;,4(^„''^1iv-'lM"^f ^: .'.-.V:.?.^'-V" " •' •"''

Vui Francisco, olbn'drirbj

/.hone stood^

Ca the paiissge,' hbr mt\
/her olothea stolen;. Ifld w^pasl

/Mi^i}tW,yeiWolO <«e5ltlir(
1 Jlpw "—

tho wharf she had Jll^'Mfinet

•Tbig child had a ecobil ballli

-^-•'.c
JfpA'o»»m f'Mosis^ayior,

brokon open byu ihlof,'-Jur^~ --rjTflg.aiSameL'htr'.Miaf"

,'.iW7;/)iiK'.Hii;:j

atKBa, .ije. QB6;.:..'.-QB'«,'--' :Q4,'

Blaoktoplsf andwlnthofOrtiCc.

SB 40.'

'White to more agd win.

... '.WUI'i'ii.
'

'White to moiTS and wbt^

'.'

i
7'kPB»B.IiaiS '

' B63. .

' Fxlza Bioblem, Ciirrinibim, by. I. fit Oampb^tL:
- black:;

TO FAlicIERS OF THE : GAME ' FOWL
AND POUI/TBY BBEZDEBS OENEBALtT. . /

I have on hand and for aal^ s Teiy One lot of Stage andPollets
(bred from my Imported Game Fowls) that were hatcdied In

Uordh. The'Btags are all dubbed.and in good heart, and as thf
Poll^ arf abaatoommenolng ,tO' lay, it wpold be desirable'for
porohasen to moke early appUeatlan. 'Some ofthoBtags.areaiz,

> and a halfponuda already, and wonld make'a most capital crosa'

where size Is dbslred..
-

'- JHO. B. ABBFOBD,
89.8t ',

' 607 Oall^whlU (Izoet, PtUladelphla.

AMB FOWL.—The nriderelgoed offere for sale Wi
"T ontlte Btock of OaMB FCWIiS/ comprlatng salaeilons from

the beat stock In America, and oareftallybred'byhlmeelf. All

Fowls soldbyfne, I warrant Dead Same. Beferenceglvenltre.
qnired. Address ' FSTEB BBANBON, ''

374m*' 1009 Portland street, Phlladelphls,

losg. A nerusat

hiiKhymwIalanAbdUyta^^

.*«3^»bVa{?l?'enc".8^'*o»i.r^«^
add from abonlannuidwIiSBga.''—Boston Travellei^

"It is a book for the times, and ehonld tie^ eTsry fkndlj.T-

I's Orlats, Boston. . '.
' • ..'i" '

,

(" .." .

'

World'

HO'f YOUNG TlicNl-lhoM' horrW BOtLS, ?IH;
PLE8, Ai.. on tho 'FA6E| OtSEDil 'Actually onredl No

I

Humbog I Fun medlclne,;V^|h instraoUohsi sent to any oddreas
on reoelpi oi Twebt^'Btampa.' Address J, H. tIABTIN, P. 0.
box 13, Hswley, Pa.-«|i ' SO^t*

'An boneat effort to dlffoae nseful infor&alloiu Uostpopalii

works ou this subject are the reTeiM of t^tad are iaeiea^
Tortlsements Of quacks."—Plymouth Bbdfc.

"A Taloable addition to medical llteratuN."—Boatoa Ml
'^'^^

faluable bookfor the afflicted, aiid fb'r altwW woiittgeltii

lis dounsels are of griat ImporUnoe to aIl"-^Bo>ton Ca^tgnf*.

UonoUsL
^'Contains praotlool information th^t ahouM be known aal Ki.

ed nten by parents and ohUdreui.the married, and single.: lbs:

chapters devoted to chlldrta and weir moia^emeut obgbt to be

.

read by every Another."—Nnnda, (N. Y.) News, .
' .

. "That this la a suggestive volnme mnst be admitted; we tuali

by either a'prafesslonal or non-professlouQ reader. . Snram^si
we m,-in advocating a general reform of our social hoUlsMl
opportanitlea for physical Improvement, wo hall with d^ghtOf
sugissttvk Influences that may be brought to bear .agon oiii»

voHte Una'of action, Qome from wbft quarter It may; we ttic»

for« take groat pleasure In recommending tbs^tove volume toa

£»lrud ccndld consideration among all classes. Every dufBr
is valuable, ond^the eabjftts of thos'e chapters arc wcllor

JBqstbn la 'gtent in all good works.' "—M. Y. OUppen >

Prltb THREE OOLLABS. Sent to anyaddreaa. Sesdo
to tho publisher, ' B. IXVEBEIT EMEIlSOir,

• 1!0 Wasldngton sUpet, Boston, >M»
For sUo In New York by 0. 8, FKLT, 36 'WUker street, ant tr

BINCLAIB TOtlBEY, 131 Nassau street. • .' .

49> VvLox un oiazs Book, this wH) tosch the retdoihjv

to pr<rrsnt, an^ permanently Cobb, bvzbs.fobu of seWM «•
e^ and Uerangeinefat, without feeing or oonsultlng any docM
whatevdi'.' 'No ' other inodlca] book bos cvor reoelvott snob n»
mendotlons fromi the Press. OsttebBw. ' '.'

'

ADEAtrriFtJL InOBOSGOPE HaKnirjlog'SdO'dmca,
for as^oenis, ('oolnj|iiererted.)^Flva of different power, for

I

$1.00; inilUd
8T-Smp

irBrcs.,'

WUte to play and mate In four pf<!niu
''

I
., .

:." ' -• ' " ''••'
•

i
a A.HBI -..Br*^* 36>;,. ,,-,,,.,,

^(^^j^e^^legriph between the Olnbs otBL.Oath^t^.

IttodL
BL Oathar^ei,
l..PtoE4
a..K£^B 8
8..P-9 4

6..QB-S8
«"..P-^B3 '

7..KB-KtJI.
i8.;SBXEt.
0..Oasth>S V

10..P-KD4
lli.&-berS" Kt-Q3,

StrUa?

ltt.,0§lX>'
l().,Kt-2B8
17..Q-herB.3
18..QB-Eeq
M..P-I8

aootoa fiVBn,
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14.',B-

.;
Belsnoe,.

'

I Hamilton^ -
-

PtoK4 .'

QEt-B8 -

IK*XP
iKB-B4
Q-EB8
iKEtlE a '

lp.^B8
lEEtXB
'.Caatloa. ,, .,

'KtXKlttV''

', P-EB8':,;
,

Attadk.
St: Oathorlnes." -

M..QUtbtii
)»,.QXt-Q4 :

5a! 8.b7p
33: QB-Kt5.-'v
34..QB-Xt 8 .:

,

b36.:Q-KB^„y.
36..QBXP +
37..Kt-B« + '

,

tu.'K'&Ssq
sa.'.'P-KEtr'
36..a-ber7 +
84..XB-E7
eo^.x-hisKta '

a0..E-talaB8
37

. .
PefflK*;"

.'

' Hamllt o,
QtoherBiJ.
BP-XI'' '..

Q R-E I ,1.

KB^B^
.F.qB4.. :y.v

KB;Bt-i,v
KXQ]

aXQitPi,
K.'B,3t I

P-Q Et
Q-EBI
B-EtS- .

'

Bl-Ilt7<-

QB^K^-f'
E-hls.8, and'
. ' Hamilton Mgns,

BooksVdu LOYIL.:Ap' pHUi^r-tis^utu BMt
free. HofrandpradtliMd. JOHN ATOmSON, '

" ' 98Doanesh|oet,'HewTol»,

OHEQUXIBS OB DliAXJGH'?S.
;-'>' ^ <WEUi|Bljn?!l>MVBl|:T»/''^

' 'A:'Ii^'E,,'Baltl]D;0M.—'Xhsnks .for' iliat' Nei^ Year's Pri^it,
AUdwiis also to assert thl»-Yon are a'perfMVUrldkl (Orlg la'
ShbOld'ifba (ttocbtdlng to your-WUh} attMid Oulffnhtftam^
weptomll»to"ojfeyon'one.". .,.•:,. .

• ";;,'.'.,

: '}tCKO,';jUUdelphU.—We haitti dot the bopk at pfowrt..'

'A,'Ii0tnimiO]i.7J0ni colr^ipoh^^^ '.•Nemo^r xequMts-# to
'FtabUah/^^Uker,'f,(fr«ni SrunUnond's third edition, this
'#ceU' "tQnyon plessd 'eopyjhi 'tfanink" and forward- in- lipe
for nekt..it'eok:e Ouma? JLnother good gamoiappkalk tk(s'

riaarWor'fB.J' ,,,;,;:;,/ J,-. T,...;;.i:i II. 1"
.'-^''

l-yif submit yoilr ooestlbns to th'e'

eopyjhi "to
IS? JLnothe
ior'fB.;'

,
..;

164; :ioifi»vliiB'L»°<'Mi4lMJi^ ^Ojijti

Address F, E.'BOWEN. 1 . V
.

, .
. , BojtaiO, 'Boston,Usg8<

.

1irAGI0 CIGAR CAS,:B3.,C€>iitaloioj(.r)oli gifts Of Jo^-
iVi'.eIry,Beutf«»I,by ,.va..G. BMUIY, '••'
8T-lt». '. V .'Hdrth'BliaffdM, N. H. ,

-..) I '

..
• '. .I .'iy. .'. ;:;: ,

BeNBTC
'')
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SEND FOE A HAUUOTH PAOKAOB, 0OQ1

FonrFanoy; Aiildleat price 35 cents. 'AUb; Bnbb^'L
ibr aenU«nen'i.uae. Address J,H.FABBEl4^ 10 Anna!
near Broad^.iH. Y. '•'

• •
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i Uonnfrcturer and Dealer In " , .i . .
'

. : i

P if il-^ I N O OA. BD'fl,..
: ,ii'r T -"AndaB'sitldlaadsiDdin ,. ,.. ; > , 'i,.v

QAHEB Or AHU88MEN X . 'A N D ' 0&A N lb B
'/.:.) 1 431Bioadw;^y,Kdf7'(Wk.'.... ;8J«^

0l^\T> B V 'tt!''d'^tj'' b e'. V
.. OOBNEB OF BOWEBY Ain>iBAYABD'BTBBE1B.-N.'Y
Oueata ,oaa bo accommodated with Rooms bt tiie day' or week.

wlth,or WtUtfut board. GEO. P. WOjBODElf, PtCpMUif,. 40.sS

IAUE8 'CiboDWra, Oo^piaiaslon' fapst Dealer,
No; no JOHN EttREBt,' ne^ OUfT, New Yoni. '

^

News and ' Printing Paper aunAfootued to order 'si thi
shoitost tiotlbi r '...„ „,..«4-tl

A StEREOBCOPE, . iwA . 13 : FanoT' Colored: .Vlowa,

complete, In aneatcose..tqrniall,-'Ar4e>fbrfl0bt«,''''Addresi

3641* niED PAHSELLS k BBO., BOlfa065 P. Oii N.'T. Olt^,

/flOBOSGGPld OHAEM AND, BOAKp.
ilL'.talnlDk nlnbh VImH -Uken troii ViMn,

,

Dt, tedm^ Bboled, oa rtotdgt oj^ob.:Jidjr^

hnPE BfiOBET FOB SPORTING .MBMI Hra. DJM-
J/'WB'OONTBITANPS, br.whlbb mudh,Ple6«are dan. be db-

rivbd. Piic«; to 6<ik'. Beht by return malLi: AddAiss Box- aOi

.Beli>iopty May.' I

,
,

:''
;..

.
M.. ., ... , 4Mt*,

» tidc« 'OS" ViTAt'' BOTH'
' - • - ;gWlng«iUtlRthtlemen especially; gtvtngfOUtlArlldttUirsh'iw

ay, Fancy and SostaUg'BMUtyV.Trloe, 96 otsi

*'rpHE ACTRESS:"
J. fnllpagea'/lUttstratlve,

191 Donble Column .P8ge6,W

_ 9,»0o; "MBmolrsof ah Aclt«s«,,H0S

.

Opera Sancwi"' 60; •'ClUrordandthaAotroas,"IOol "KeVi?^
Naked," 60o; "Orphan Seamstrew." 36o; "OoroUno Tracy, W.
"Fast Ufa.'' 350; Loves of ParU;" 60o{ •JnUelo Boore.'^lf'..

"Boxing," 18e;| "Bate VaugJ»,'"X0o; "Oliarley Hunter," Uej'

gfavUgsraSo; j"Daring Deeds ef Obod end .Bad Womaa, *>•

Our seaUd Ofroblar letter, So. ^tna'abbvt'prides to •
:
>^

-

84.tf, .\ .OHAB.'B. BAY. New Haveti, .098»'^

B'6
0 k'6l BOO K sir B O OKJItl'^

.,; BPOBOINO ARTICLES, OAllDS'AND VVmR „
, ., J. H. .FABREU',BookseUer,MAnn*tr«V»

BooU ot Tarloty.Httior Forolm or DomMlc. ^'W'S .

6d atondatlon.' Parties, desiring books 'of any de«aipu«iv,>l

sendbg addreas, postpaid,- will receive Immodlatc attdnura. <»

Books, Sporting and Fanny Axtlolea you may see sfW™;*™
be fumithdd to order. Catalogueasonton |tppllcAUb>^„'*?7!S

J, n. FABBEL£, dealer in Books an4IteoyATtloli)>,;Ko, »'»
street, NkwYcrtt. * .,.

,'':, i--.-^-''^

OW TO^ 'AT .bARi)S.-Sflhdionr8adrttt^

^ Jl t#o r(}d stamps to fiOWABD M. GKaVES, .H«*J<J*25
JoatOffldo,£id'ho,yr}U ihfona ycuof a BUBE method Mwuj
nlng kt ALIV the votlous. gapes* Trylt, andgotanans«v^>l.

rctqTn.m4ll.. i >;
'. ,• .

' ""^-1

MOUSTA-

my Ongu'ont to ftU InHofiiB 'iu"l ^aimoii for Tti u"°f''L!SS2
(would'oompblm Beard .bjr Mo^^Uohd to (P«w.upon tho Bmmjr

ost face wittdn six weeks from the first dpiiUcatlon.
--|',;Uii>iAri:

««8«ful inventor*, I bavp had tOiOonlend wjtb c boat of >ou"»^

adm«.ofvWhom even go sb tir W tb cdjiymy edverllaememj.

Hbwevor, truth la mighty, and will prevail I
and youi

leas frlonOs, wiU.flnc^lhntmy Onguent Is the only
*j"f8,SS5t

'V'.l'iHT.-tteauotlon In Prloo.' Ot^r FunO'^ffi- .

A.'. Fknoy Padknge, with "addlHbnal AtlraoOoni.' wn"^ ,aoy Paduige, with "addltlbnal »"r«onon», ^^rr^,
eonse, Joles. Toaata. HyB.POOK pmOOiABb •»»

). HSaRA'WNO, sent to 4ny a4dloason receipt oi «Bkotohes, _

OOLOSBB
Oents. NO EUMBUa,

39r4t

.

n

BDOAR, MOBPHY WjV-j,
81 ^aaaHUi flUceti.Md'J'"*'

vfePORtilfo G6bDS;'otpr
iPj d Box 1366, N. Y.

o'TOWL; :fOW 'SALEii^bN'Ai'aiN^
T T.>Ji>i>illv<l Va.. ..Tm<Wir(«P OSfl 'Breedd' <>*

, YABT, Laicailbif, Po,, -Importer ani

, ?WL8.- AJisb, F|di:rdtsandaat>T(MWi>i
centjt^p„reo61veOTompt>att<nflon'i«

I
I' .. . .J.... !! ! 'iJi l . l ,1.

i;"r:'.';;

DOR-

'1 Li^'jtJ UM
I

I 'iSBnBRAIi /

'^^Ab«AtL>e
OTipii'^ranr.nr.Y 'i ,r"^'^^''^^^
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^ffflt.the'hnnnii bddr.railuvs uaotad.firAm tha.woAt of; tbs
SSi^adfnntUQauIu, pni«rTWittB;>obeolet«ip^Ui)g:-ni r

Tins 1^'^JboMlaDki B HotiaB, Ua'gnAfMflbiftii'
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_ . JftUm Aoti

T;:V

I..

' todMlh '
'

Httluitrtr*
*Ii»»T'Myo»#iei«,;qnlok*nljii

i^iji'^HbirDBC tits oBnotoi li,

1 1^-" SdsH ruioa.kk irttb the 6:
.It; "His BOw»£e'«?»'tlM httrt,

Hlamu>ieorjt<al'wiHi)uwe,'olear'indnlAbtr
''''

£:';tetlii'tli«'«bJiot,tiidltt(inttIi«iilgSt>' . .11 '

iiT',.liulMtbexiaBsals, gieitorsauu,' '
.<.'"'

r'Irj/. Or ittovg. or.WMli^tlsApt to BtutdoraU) . : ^' 'r.......

b.', .! T«tlttlw'llktil«rtitiLsiRa8om«timM'faio«ni

.

:t,'..::-j:.ToiUlb7 obTian'obuioet;.OTaTflirown ' i'-t .' i
.':'. ..'/ '

II ,' 'iiOftUbsbyTDOBm, M tiM Aill>AentIi'daattit' i ^\ '

o: ' v'Of'taziTCii; gotneUmeaDy.^ias, soDUtliiua K^vmM'
,iiV..-MTliKni8li>iuiadvuMaegMt:'pDtoi8a'tIieBtnS ' i > i-:

r..^' ' Wtnraln-pTOo^tijiuttaNi&ong'enoti^b ''''
''I'l

Jii'i . To osnqner time iiidBg0;'pat case Italioiild ><
"

K«i«lai(>wfctfen<laliaotirz.kisti'w6iiUt'. i : m:.
C'l. '''.iniMfttfttUoii, tnin, rdovo naaa tinmaosiita'hoiMi't

jlj,,':

'^7^^°*>MeTU,*t'M8_t; tatfev.ilrm .'.i.'- ,' .'ii

'

i'lir'

Soe Mdi 'At nenUM) >aad but walk-, at itntngMt;'
''tmRiWiktfiiisgtj •ndbntabortj nlongtct,'
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.XECE:3^C^''Oif.'BIidOijl;'.;, o: :
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liiiti: 1.; :.. 1 i i I ;.i..fiK -i'' \ i"
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1 1 J. l '..1

!>n)Ai<$/H|a|plM«ti>fdM^.Owendp Mi,

,
^9anTlj(U'V«iD>|]r.,iiae .tba .Mprmlop,)

yj'vti^tbetiToilUdf tUln tami; ' OA tb«
fbe Itemed to Belsct,,aa the-inost fftfrant;

r .V -f*".?"?! . young B#n»on,7cw yfbom, ,Jt ioight.

.. . ^. . '•"••"o'BMljQAmbrtti^'oidyof'iiilorftpleMl^
MtbtiluabMaproMded.: Bbs'wivcBeceat'teaiilMUan.^lit-thB'

oBMpJlqaor .*Mmoaimiig Ugher ind''hl8bi)p;'6iie tiUrdts-'

Mffl^tf'r^ ^eHow.iwljQhidjBBt oonfesael V> » iolil)«(tj.9fttlj«>

£BSi!£5Sft7W. JMOtaDMUed by |>pi)sld«r«ble vloUnoa w4 who

•iMpHonj-to. ttw. pratanco of ^HaM^^.Bonlidii, ifwhjatimilnff
l*ilM)!!»f!.wM.tt«tr/'«y»iaiigpM*yi'^ . .

.• . ., . i-.., i

thya^& tbe'tny, end iddim anythlbg'H^^
.'iMV^o li •^leanlionit" aakMl yoong B4m4a;.^HraiiB lip Md

In'illlii^ eqtuUf.a^ef. Ihoiigbriiot on> £r«-flriKUliM tbl^'tai

ttOad ithcC UdhM^ robbeh' .ThaBitDMng.'to.fils lUnAl goal''

UMd; LMkfll^roTyoD,!' taMiMllia

, - '<'.. iTiii'i t:l :t>l\-j ::':/.i.tt.i

ihe^put fejr blnnlea, Ten thioU»,.iQoit of hk wptiti
tt^nmedwlth hlamp«;SrhIoh^£v?ii^
etdown. '

Ini^fatjiiBit.'atJibol

'VI don't kIltfw/^tn•tbe.1«&]lllda^<'/l)«t'lf.;oilbd liponta'do
JK),I.TriJltl7," -, . .. ,. „ , .. ,. 7^7- ,. ,•

,

. VPeel, t^bl'u I dpt^ exjolslmed' a)Iee,'iniltli« tils pwAtotlov
to hie ovnirordai •W If ioo Wetit'tirgi) t6 HeeVetf Vfaen yba
.dl^ layyou pnyen, as yotir time «n:eaMhiwlU be a&oit after I
.tooohyoo." t .

' "I °aiq teady.'for yon at any time, ani
Oomeon:''' Boiaidthe -yr

•

onilaiightofhUtmidyoroaaMb /luiM '
: :i ..nI

iTlBg aiilTed attUi efaig^ tlje^^UatteiahaTl

1 iijllbbdt .tbe prajer.!

: :j .-.111.;,' - ..•
I

wai an.^mme^late

Y!II I i: .il-..

>ii ."ii(..t

1 .l..:lv

/...;i-r.i^i Jli ,r -/ lii 'f.

.ri.':oi4:aia>iiBrBVF—nscraaa BoiK jsiJnr-iKon.ciii^isiii
.itui ^oM .»»i»anM:it«B»ii. upTi #01. iHotnaB FOB yuliiuufnUl

»l
|
iiTJ"tPrWl 'TTBf(|

(i''*f '*yV*'f|'fT"*-T't''|'''' rf" TT

'''Uiii4'(blfa:ii'<a''bMd'>v>iur{i/cti'>^^

JlncMngV '-'''iw mD H/i 7r.",:::.7r:i.

TD'-'Tha tfloqllU^I"V .'r . iiv^ii n. iO r. r; . ^ •: ,:.!!
j

I'fl^'iiye. '.BiitIaee:yoiid0n'.t niid«tstuid:SUk:'.'I\flU VUitton
"atplaUL'f I !'( . .1; • :; "K; .v i ...Ir;..-.!.; il;."!

Ki.XbslaatBjIeaker.'aald |Tiily;::.HI|ioompaiilon. had >loi>kad half
loiialrliigly, halt vonderlngly, whaittfiealaBgltd9ii» feU'Qpm
g^.«ar. .Afidthe pKlmladen^n4t^lln .VfM tenderedthiu met

^ pp#«to,UlwJ!n;|if)fc/,Tpiio()|BpteIown.%.0V'

le'cb^Ten^ltp); bf.'.whlbit (be

,.J(S7 xorifi n«ther . a prfya^
) —»i«ltuiuer.a dfitm^ iigr.cilb]UohOliae|.thQ1

J#|j!a;.'h}|e,thijmfn;thM
uut,weie of an eqaiUy muaa or amblgaotu.olii
(ttiafliat apeakar) was aged, ajDare-.bnll^and broad^'oidiw bther;ooTil4 t^ot haTa1)«a>t morat^nltwehly-ihrie! :^e«:
Udwas tUl abd alenderV itt phyalognoU;f,'bpihw^ 'remark'
\i^VBllke;diifk-hairi)a,'bioinl-eompIexloae9Ju^
':wlth BBDlien 6)<e8 bf a Blnlater onreeelon.' Wthelddor,' that oic*

;}ntslon'traii morb'obVloilB tUinin the yotrnger, bnt a t^7^ yeiats
-i^oild eiiaallza the diireresoe-<-that lij'lf Utewelce spared to'the
,MU<T.

, . , .
,' .

" tTohh aild Honry Bonsotiiwore the.reapniitlTeiiames of the iwo;
.
ap^unolo Bid naphow the reapeotlfo rataUonililps that eilated
'MvMhtbem.' 'John Banton had'been m Itiba^ltaht'of'Kaw
'79nfor«IoDgilpib; ind reaUy was one of Ita. moqt laWkaa dts-
[Mtdpaa atthD'paflod.'pf onr coiaimeno<imaiit ',As a robber aad
''mgltr,'he'had bosB' pei^t to' the ' States' PrliOn?at On^ dUg,
Whence iba Interfanmco 'bf fHends,'bi^d 'by'that anlWMal

.r^'opan aoafeme". of modem days; biDney, hid iMed him, lontf ere
lUe Undentood term of Ue -oapttTlty. had ^ekplred, '

: A- blaoker
;«iMa than -aven that of' bnrglary or highway robbery bad'beaA
tiutgad 'against'John 'BeBBoo, ftom thS'benalttos'of'Whlohhe
^«aIjiott)ed tbrongh the laakof evldeBoe; that erlme'Wuthe
'f^ar of awpmailt It .la^ oaly Bocaaakty that'we Bhottld'thus
etlefly oUade to the olrcamatanco now; In the <!onrse of tlte ttar-
t;tiBra,l{wUibebnr.datV.t6'tay morilndotaUabtnitilt -
.J ,Hasry BonaoD, the ofilyeoB of .a deceasedbibthar 'bf 'tha'bbr-
;;iuri tnu lionntrybom Uid.bred,'and had'taken bokne saa'ToyagD^,
\ain;B of't torbnleDt'UlspoalUon, he had bean obmpelledi'Whlla

l>oot a^'huty retreat from his nelgbbtohood; on
''*«oiint of some breeeh oftha law which he had obbmltted i <and
j-f^Hoataet, be had- been- toqnentlytianlahed very soTertiyfo^BM ot Insnbordinatlon and actual orbae.. ' Betumlhg to Amerlotl,

'!_r'.* *'''°<> Toan'wbollng expedition; he foniid hlmielf ' In- the'
•«n*t city cf. Hew York forthe iltat time In hlB life; Itt poaaeaaloB
«!» iBia ot money,:which, properly'govem4dj brighthave dobs

rJSL!',''?'?'?'''* 8(aTlpe:..but.H9nry.Benson- larlahfld Jt.npofi.

'lffl!?^.H"^'"»W,.untabe.w«8«tarally.'wlthont7a dollar-. He
•ijw i>ot look aboBt /or hl( nsual ,;«mploymeBt,.fOt he knew that

Wd,noi;atand.'weU .»«K)n the .card/ and that^consd-

•;XiS2!"'' " likely that any.ahlp-mastor ironld:llsten to bis
ii^rminss. ItwaaUhen. that he remembejed.he 'ha4 an Biial4,
(/.'»9^haion5ht*lmo)it(

.
. ,..<

. .. , , i i

ui.'l'^A nbt to travallaf to Imjolre mnofa, before he fonnd his

l-fittSl^ V .'^O.Jlfloo whofc wo havo exhibited them' ta Iho
' 2!![!!la^ ftttoaubllon snfflood, and brleay, teo, wfie af-
I "ohipIotW, havlnsffcr •Ujelr' bbjaot the Wnnooffonbf

SSX'leShV^^^^^^^^^
ippradp; jjqt It baa to bedlrolged tbatl>la,u£cle,'a'prl]m »nB,.'Uid;,rodentiy Ibati valued .ke«acUta,^lb(W reljtilalte to lUr.. ' No b^tttot otlw'rtnnlty lor doing i

irl4'

•'•«iuffiJSf^5^'°8^^"'"«"'''l<'^#'Wontedltafllf, Hadlfbeah
'"5h.?Sil°li, 5?*'.'''?**1>^»"'* have bban turted.Mrlft, for

oth.ViM-'' *v."** WadiniBtt;by t\

;-«?ill*'i5?'''"*'«'»''»8 a rtoh yoi

'yonn^'^'
»'>i*'

blit.thblMotW*s,,t

lutui^
„ yo>

htto' iniejre." 3y ' k

Ibtetol'olM'praol

ibt'had']£i[lted|tlie

f»'-.«olli(jlirMiWj;^B

n- bad
''*iim«wTli•."™"onM 'rnonuon

.
wjijie ' ai'seai >WIi11H: the 'IIUDe

..^'TiS'?? MMftwaa'oobdootedi' '•'' .'.'' '• '-rn •(* ^,;P'^i7?r

•"wSSS'
5»5;,w'* th* 'only. Bon of thToldAf'pWr^B^b?^^*

,
.

jwrot whaling aupkdltlon, andorwWta'Hetirf'BahJon-l

" thSSit^It?'''? fnUyetiawaueriil^d: 'Ahd'biel'twb'ttii
> qhaBeSjci^ eradldjl bt;

eatioltyi'i Tit, thiDtltale iBdUisftj
'aUgjg^oj^hkdtlii

'>-'linCli<Tr 8™»»'0'W''''««Vuia'nooieaB

'^'{^SS^i" i*?
'''<^V*^Toft»baWl(to1(I)Bg fl»U(J*.,w™

V'SSLV*?!*?' ^* •dB6u'bf''lfPl,lli3j',a«d rito^
Itte"^..

Uimie'aa'thtiS^^wC

penra
•»'> jP^ THrionsly dlatrlbntad 2bonl

nproar and oonioalbii In Jhe room, tor many reasons, a riot
irasaUilnfnotto be daBlrad'In thaTplaca.iind^ the Immediate i

eye ef 'the pbUeb, as It ink,' and mely to be broken UpTto-'
aether. If not:kept In apparent Ord& at all:stants< Awirecf
this, bopi man andwomen mah^d betirean, the . tiro majx on the
ete Of oombat,' ' la obboalttob to thlb ^tanarenoe, Quea exerted
aU.1ilB fotbe; he brandished his abbfehla h^j 'swore'tar-'
rlbl»'0aths,'i aBd.«otaaIlyftitmed;at Ua^JhoBtlL' Bilt^fterall,

i.wi8iiiprennlBeaija.confDslontf>anactnal.)iarm ^oBe. It
[6, tliat Dotilea, decanten', pitchers/ and' gUsies warerath''
mhabhM Into atona,'ohalr» and'tkbM'''t£^#ii''o7et',- ain'd'

. . innihed.dAmiln.tfae'ttaleecbiittfaat'Mainthathaabeda
aoGompUahed, when the laBdlord.oamabnstUniiintotheiroom'
exclaiming—•Qnlet, boys, 'iinfet

I

'tbbpoUcer*'^' -

thi^^Sitf'''''^^^'^
'^''^^'^'^^^^''^'^'^ more

.'
: l<VA8|I)eteatlvelIeQiiaff. with a.swell'Jleli brlnglogher^ only'

ttfWl^e'vbSSr^*^ " BO. ,Wpka:3.rom»4..iBBt;

:i .iCi^flmitcir' (dmohlUon wavneeded.'' bt'^'fewmbmetaia llr.
.QPtffelltcoMlcen'a ; clothea, oamein Tlew. : i Be:was accompanied

ieTMaf the exelamatlbhs bftheMd'e drbWd'lntUai^m.
;Vi^Xis dis'{'^ sXClatmsd.thei el^daSapadn^ speaking to hUnephew.
aad olntching him nerrossl; by ue urn. "Ooll;, what a laUy
ohapt Olh Rom unmntlnp, rt»r, n.ir r ' OnXtA K.-pjilSj..! T.p

ITiio

^. j'EssmTO'ir^s
PfaeUu, had ftllaii dttipMaleliiU Ion:trfthiomOelaWiwiMUper/

.......^ . Mtitbttifilor:
Qii ot Edward

-fc.,.^ — r—-? -.v». to do with the'
*litUiig.'expeaitlOn'>ti!bm.'W&lah yiniDg Benson ' bad ' reoeAtly

Ha,
and whomwe )iaye ahpn to thd tesdets.-as. aaaiudcnuw after the ohrlosftles.of the, bl^^ Incompm irith detective

4t the proper ilm«,tha':Jftnler ])ti«ie itaTtiBd 'for ' the theatre
lud ^med„opmforUtilir eqcMsd In- theifamUy oarrlage; with

Jifi^oW|^,!i»JtaWte
ualr.aoAohminand'bodir'MitaliU irtthlil' thb'. paM 'f»w years/'We ,bianVQn'9f..thls,mii;; seemtrlTial apijQncaUeA.fqr,' bnt aa.
to i^t^ujMtenM (tseJfJed. io,a lit|le' InoWeilt that nlaht, and.
boire Impbrtantfrolt irifter time, we^aru waUrttD^tolt
Itvaa near>elghio'«Iook.irh«ii'Pheilm:»Btdo*B Ills' efflitlbyerst^
I^fua E«eBe;BhaBdsoipe..lIttleittia«txe-,.'Bair4iaet:ten'had been
fflanUoBad.,^,(h^.Um,ftWj.ch^^^
mtailh^ bdM Bbnlei' Mb Intbrttl wi's'' ^Iwkward orie-^too
V^s to allow thtf keetttnfbf the ttursea Inthb'stMel,- ktid yet;too'

I* ^'e*''iTlt?V**™'
*"* aflttr^.teiipporary .jfletiln (idx.

"^lownwavS; 'Si^ib^iJtim hvSS'SS^ ^o'atgSSl!'
coDld lsaVe,thb hones 'and.TAuole at'a'at^b^In Houston'

it, .dqae b(.(hs, tb«a^ian4 diJijpiee. o(-,hlms«lf(Jnat:«s lia
sod, pntU be was. wi
Ihiflas'stlU HfhUlpdi

. pla^ at tijomfnat
lrt!orf,wh^(toy.naa("
affMled both, ud del.

WeigUilgltagalfait'ihb'j

re,ian4 dtpDoee. o(-,hlms«lf(Jnat:«s
pt^.. Qejkad. the dollar jilTen h
Mealom- ''\^lth It,' h«' bonld^llhar sM
•i obtifttAahlACtwb 'bOBMloMk'taTsm'

"K and(BoUtlcB, were talked^ fl
le^ It „ehoi)]4 be the taTem,.

fheUm.

. ktHftbttofaaatohoofthejHistrel
sakNms/ ;Bot halhadMa'lhaM onUi nl^t ortwo irtna^^n'
ggim^,.it. .wa*;tta-.Ti;Jilakey,af»d!T«iei polltjoa, thaVoapUrated

Portly- Uter'tbiJ 'b'dbbk^h'dlmC^bnff^^
do0r'.af.Iiaar&'E«ene''8'theabe:an.'Bro«d:«liay;" Bil hM'quaifsd

tomoM taw, hotWMby.no mfSBa lntwlQate*^only in
vat hajuoldbaTeiudledth^ ''right Sqngly BeatM ln
front bTlCfb Teblclb,- sajrlag ilbthing to adybody, and only looking
tpititdaVie.pbaB shsrtt heBxpBbted:to'aes:hls employer eihersai

4f^,??.^^5»5'SW.'..^)-*iP/?IiP Pf .»*Vjy dranSaPd was npoB

r'^^^3lr»tl^"tl^a£^2?2jtt'^o{^^^
IBtiftiUy gnUahednrithiSdpDopa'mdlestbd, hlssiOedh mlghi

;b#h^^»ffc«^sfe
tUlng nil a UIgS MAil' frmn'tUe Msd, abil throMi^ It 'at ona' oF
.OsucaBlagej wlodon; wheAmxlb,'! the hdneat.iO'OnlC 'ltU

£^tedwJa£2!2?»i;5i'W^V^^^^^Z
aarn thb ihotade^.'sakt' StteTRMwllng bb Uie sld^mUt' iSi
'.A«aphenrai]e$'(forJt:F«tflio.:othtf.thm'.'he}iionId.r«(jove»:hls
leg>, the people began to flook from the ttioatre; aBdtRo.pollca-
maBapMaring at ^la prpcUo munent OUas was' abbnt io rash
ktraislbiir, ffie/arriHWa'bin.' TUf aidnotleirectthb'task'nlth-
.cnt.-labor

'
ami dUS<mlty,.aB, .thoagh.' tUair.'prlaonkphad <aU the

'Aiiottiar^<ddent,-tolflJl Otf il^lf. tlioiigh impbTtaiit''iii'lt8
raiats,.wia>.tUsi.nmiiUai,1>atnB dnggid «ir.':t)7;:tbe>affioer*,

Domaot: < Be ibMrnrSlt^ hU Vortietf-tb'taiotlb&'yiMiRUMe
HujtTfnaalreadyaeateasumsaUlftUie TBfaioie. -

-

Whilne'l'ibky r.imi^perhapelt woh't bei^^
9^;

, - . . , . .— rr—••- - ., yoDx advantiaae when X
Arko. U 'U a -uard^refa'phiz'/iiid 'onlyiTf^ra rdflaii imdU
JWalddal't ;..:;./, 1.1, .•.•i::,/:;.;.-.,ir.-. vim • vi; ii ; H
,£uch were tbawaida ofthe hpntstFhellm O'Duffas he ','tooled"

hlB horaMnrw«;«il^S^^^ ^

,*i I
• ' - rrl n '

~

m "" if j

.J.. J..

_;«lb(ope.iIiat..vrQl.'v*lnp; hUn to-day," •.tISbw
Sbh^ariled oht. .£e Bb4ul)l will ehcw. 'fimlae
K7t(]ohd. lap, UUls .dsdb Up hts leeway la a

.if^^n the Indian, bent 'bn.breaUog blm' Bp.
Blo,.(ica.Tory "w^mi.''>nif '<tt theeodU the
Xa Wlla, end flnlsbed the flrat mile livtmln.iffHl^ds, cndanunea tne nrat mueutmln.
t,e outer than thsflrst tnllejrtth White,)'wUli

ledid." In aoln'g dp' tBe'SOl In the elgfib

Xfi man and ran U.Us track.' the Indianjio«t 9man uarim m.jiuii»v»..uio luouu oio
BonietwpOTlbG^oot than Teddy'4'«»klH the print, ifis.

SSf' ' .'^n'°'^?B»Pt up lap after lall, bit the pace getting-

J?"?^ * ^ S!^ b5o7«r theBroniidlieflHt-ntfeiieSd;^*
tunned np0h't4iem,-Aa t,... «t.j «a' fivi.4Kiihi*'4i«ia <* mnui

.over the gronAd af.flHt-ra

ie np his mind to' '.•blde'&LOlme,' 'BBUl.

.Jih,jart,(he

.ppnitrlOBS
'

' IUb ad>
i£jtuth»

rest,

led

UAK-BifiD' xo BB stioBte)—oonriioxnia AinuiraionB—

BULLT HOT TR BBOVOBT TO mS IBNBIS-allOtUt OI 'Him-f
1 TAOS PJIHTED OM IHB MBMOBr. - I

' ':Alfaibatobntimi>oruieoii&'wIthih'e'»i'eil6 laaMted ih'fhe jirel

oedin£obaptei<,a<pirthfBlar aoeae wacpteiedtadliiai section of
the.qlty,,T«iydiffereiU.ln*Ult8d«tallB.bbm,ai)iuah.At^ U
A handabme apalrtmeiit In one of,^e beathbosea In 'ffenTf^iBtr-
aecoBd Mrri^c, was BaateS' a yonng maa; &U<«binitIu[oded;' sad
light-haired, whoee habits had been fashtoned by one of the
prominent tailors of Brudwar. 41V>g^lvarr gpod-looklng and
well made, there was/'neTerthdeas, bomeudng mehmcholy aboa^
him. . Ea had a companion, a few -yeara his eldoi, and-evldently
Jbebmgliig.to a cUas qt aodetr da'qme^.less aristocratic thanihat
%blcb clMmed the ybniigar. Bnt thAre^was'f'boiH of ' UmlJUm^
between tUe tw;o, as It'will ha -the bosinea^/bf

, Oils chapter 'to

show. Nb tuther IntrodaoUoh bf o'nr.^uMt^ Is 'naoded, ek-
cbptthemuitlbn of thblr hlimes-7-Mr.'0iuii;.I)aicu; 'aUd plain
PtaeUm'O'Snff—the first, the yonngerjcqtieiqeinj ths'^bcoyid. Us
TBlet, Rbom, ajidinan of all wolrh.'. Da'Tcle' was 'm AmerloaA)
iO'OoO.'YegBlar Irish, as his name Impllod. .

' .
' '

.

' "

|

"Phellm," was the langnld bonimoacemabit of ihe y'oiiiigbiian,

.
"Sir to yon,", was the quick riesponae of the petsoi) addressed,

It'wad glVeh in a brogne rlch'and ttUck, which all the tf^i^jng 14
thoworld'wonldnoTerbea^l^toqtialKy, .

'
.

'<l a;a 'unhappy, The cduebyon knovr.Mllwall," piirisn04 Dar^
ole, whoae obaervatloBs, with thote of compantoa, 'we diall
give without the Indlcatlbiiof particular bersons, nb# qmte iin'

aecesator.'. '''.'„,";
' "It Is fob bad; yonr honor! but crlnollae la snretobd attha
bottoqi ofcTaiy man's trcntile. iBluok'np gaod.'oonriae,. bowf
ever.' lUss Oelsatlne may yet. be yonrs; If not, erfTtlierSinot
other beaatlae in the,btgcl^ ofKew York yon could eelMtlttom V'

• '.'MaybbimlneiilBdeedl > BnVwhoae Is ehenowt 1 Anotliier^Bl
andthato.UieT.my;Iliendl .OtuelCelestlnel toalubtniftaa'yoit
do-rl who knew yon long before'yonr eyeaihad raated..«gon JEVt
ward Bleaokly I He is a handsome-yonng fellow, as everybody
aUb^r bat what ^Ik: tha : Ufaiaknsi- ^Uffeirenei ^tireU'Atfthat
ihOold exonae anoh'lhvor for hlm, BQch'ooldne8a tolteds imbf
Am I deformed ? Lobk atmv ilgare 1"

"lUegant.bythepowersI''' '': •

"Myuoe, contemplato'thatl" '
>

. "Aa handeotate ks uie rlslag sun I"

"My eye?"
"- '.'ApUn^rrK il.'".; . .t .>•"'.:. *.'.;!. sir!-i'

|

: 'Sere let na dinees . a .moment,' - for the ^ntitose'of.ex^Ialalhg
why the latter, observatloa of Ohas'.: Barete ^and the! ttsvolii^qt
fihaUmO'Jiafrware.provocatlve^falittle mirth.'' One ofthAttf
mor'a eyea (no donbt that referredto by'thehoilkft 'anftiayift^
thlBlBgTrHfirtw>rt *s'a''.'pl6ro<ir," ^as placed at Somelhlng^llKe a^
angle with H» fellow, ana so tended,-to what plaln-apoken peo^a
woold have called asquhiti 1 Bat saah-a peomUttty was asmnh-
Ing In the oatlmatlon ofthe faithfol sarviiOT. . It ahould aothara
been in the estimation of Ulss Oelestiae Draper,' the.Hew York
belle—at least, so thoogbt the rejected Ohaa, Datoieandthasynl-
ptthlslng Shellm 0<Dn£ 'The conversation of the two was ib-i

Bumad,- 1
• ,;/]'

'Myed«catloa»". '^ 1 , . .1 --^i .
: . i-.-,-. -i P

'As good as Bis Eollaess, the fope of Bome coald have.8lv«ik'

yenl','.'. .•=;..:;,.r:i... .
•..!•'.•'.'.; --/j j;

'•UyaCcompllahtnenia?'!. .1 m i : :
'..'.'.' n •.- 'll- ,

'

•Paddy Orlohtonbouldn't have bkto yon there l"< -
..-

1

•Uy.meaast'^ ' .
.»

'
i"i:.' i

Ever BO many thoaaands of doUam now,' and' a freat
ruata when the auld man kicks the bab—I mine when>>lt '.plaaA
HeateB>to take the anld gaatlcmaB^the Saints bless hlml^* >::\;

•.«Aftorttlslhgsnbh'hlghhot)es-i-"'i .
I

'- :n.':ra>\
-'IVatoobadlbBtlsn'tltllketheiexr •.' -;.).' i '• ,''^!'

^••Andtbberelkctedwlth'tfaohalookafaveiabBtool!? 1' '
>

.'"AddlnfflnsulttolnJaxT." : ' -' :'
•.. -i;!!

•'WeUi-.Itoan't'ba helped/' .' • ••' ' i.^
! m

oitban't; yoaafo right there; bosi." -' : i, -
••tiid that which 'ckn't be cuivd, must be ondared,'

to theoelsbratedpb^ll,'' -i : ; j'-!) :'i!r ''i

< "Tom HboreJIn-bae of his Irish meloiUe«,.good huKldUlMi
And-Tom is rlgUtiJaatiUke youraelf." • 1

:
: -• .>• ' 'i-;'!', '

"Phellm, you are a good follow, and there IS'a'dolIar.lbT

.

It will niit yon'abnietlifiig to drink lay hbaltb with, 'while «ill

with the oatriartb at Lanrk 1 Keene'sj tomlghti'ftir I have Ukat] a,

privateIon and aIlaU'Oectalnlybccnprlbi'>Tliaretoie,antll half.,

paatsevaalahaUhavknbfdrther use fbr.yon/'i^ ' r^-''' '.'.'
'

I
, The' IHahmah' took !llie> hint and- the"tbono> -at- the atue;

moment, and:a»«* an elcqfuant'enlooj- of-Us employaij* -goM
aaaUtlet:iii jonerali and gafienaltjrln^partlaTUar, glided grade>.

rally llrom the room, ' 'M
li^TDCthfrOae dereloiiebMitof car itoryi'lbUaeceBsarTthat^^e

:ahmildilbt'down>'anw>pkrllonkTS''ooBaeot«d «ltb;^eT0«^
iUbU4inihtil U«lfaglli -'Weafixwenly-skboBd- atraet, and^wltbVi a
«lektia«l)rapar««*n. ir".

:
' •''

'

•'
' ••

'
• ' ""'^

vidbuM l^lb '«ak'ithtf<ciUyio&'otia:iloh"metohaUtjr*t ft>

bmnbeatI>ltfi:((DOd<hearted;iveiy.'^ oetatlsman of dxty^ »„
WBolVtMUkAJ tOl'lm m<'Bt]iety,ikAd whoaa< Witt Q^Jt^ «

^J«fUSrAhUhell'4«r>Mlll>'««WM( .Witli:ihei«BMWU|;P
harl«s; ihkT had nb "oUte bfknoh" to decorate theu htme

irin^.'tlnniiiat^oa whlob, tultadto the yooiigmta'ittM

S'-'MBW-'l^ 1 VKEi "a^KRi >
THB'«AiiEte:tkBd;'AJ*-!ft(nnffi*TB At tbe OArttAi.'
''tAuiiii a'toca 'deal of tMI^bUiig gdlag do atlhe'Ca^: fkA>'
,bcli>g^ (dililpalEame;lmt.'WB.«ii«ltBbaee.th»t: thetsli mach;

»eeftBfi»rpdfalf^#iyi^hingtoB,«jBdlhe^^^
A n>ahlng^bpi 'cpi

by folding doors, both dazzllng.wlih light aofUy carpeted, doco-'
rated with elegant and volojitaoak pMfaMnait, and keemln'gly jggt
the apot where Iluor, ttrsd hUHiintT^treutirTomo to get a fore-'
t»*t«-«f 'BdBn.-aadoraonpaitteyfterlbsistem !battl«an lift: ' Inl
thefliist. nyim.is aaldeboMd.nDon whCM-ahelves are rows o£
elegknt decahtefa; throngn' which blueii^' tnoptirple wine, or
kUies'lh'botystallne'bxtractoT'tBeJanlfeit-.^riiiUiif'M^^ )

In- tUS'iroom also: is: a roolette-tahlej whli^ aa.we enter, la'

.vacant, and. In ..the other roomls afkro-.table, aronnd which axel
gathered a bdf-dbliea Uen/Bti kbkorbed in the game: thitWere
tabrlel to rock: the earth :vrliha-btast ttoia hls&TUDpet:the^

woald.-Bfver.hearlt-.. ; ... )• , .... . .,

.. I.woa't deacrlbe.the game; for what little. If aay. Issot known'
abontitlnVhlcago. la not known'ahywhere else, even in this'
olty of Inlfcaity—Waahlfifeton.' iT. .

- TT V , ; ,
i

'Behind the table slts-thedealei^ongin finger, white In hand,
and irlttf the Inevitable clastfT,of,bj;llmntB sparkllngiTom^lalt'
and shirtboaom. ^e Js gTey'-eyod,'pock-marUd,reaolate, and'
yet pleasant in appearance, with' a - breadth of sboalder and
deptli ot chest that ahow him to be no mean man in ease of an'
exchange of flaUo coortefloa, >,

'On his right hand stands a' captain, playing wlUi hAlf.dbOar'
oheokk, and InveMlng one at a time, evidently a loser, for, as'
hia check is laked down; ha followa' It vritha alghj aad,1 . donbt'
not, a cniBB opoB the caprldousneaf of Fortnne. Heba^ bate
half-dbzka checks; 'la a minata,they are goni, and'afler going to'

«comer and eiamlnUg an empty podket^book, he retdms Snd
shmdsmoodily watohinn^thegame. - - .

Nextto,himiB^ tblck-sat-ypung man,,7ho,wlth8omethingl
leas'than a buakel often'and tweqty dollu.checks at his side. Is;
with the- meet peifeb'i nehdialance,' bettlBg' firom one tb'flve|
ha^Ared dqllars .apon Us cards, and:wlnalbgi ox loalng without
the'Slighteat change ,of. aoantehaace,,,Bat,he is lucky; even'
card he bettfon 'wltii ilntll after hSlf' 611 hotir, be'IoBCB three 'oij

fcur tlmee in suooesslon, and then, with the renurV, iHyldbb
is changed, I gueBam'qnlt,"1te couhfs°oyor his chcckatothd
daa]er,/Who/-ooallyas'if It were' a nutter ;of iflvo'. dents/.passea
over to the lub^ Indlyidnal. thIrty-sevoD. hundred dollars In
three per Cant' coupons of fidted Btatea Troaanry notesj
ThrakUng

'
the -immease ' pUi of^per Into his coat pocket,' the

geni^enian rliea, .takes s.olgar and a drink at tho slde-^ard, aad
thea, with a "gbod-nlght, gentlemen," J|ie walks out '

, . '

.
The dealer proecqds unconoerqedly,' wh|lo I, dazzled at mH

results,- drkw out a solitary fivel ai)ld-depoalied on the kiag. In
jnstthree'aecOBdk the clawa-of the tiger covered my lcaofir'add
}6bg-treas^d five,' and laawltabmortf^^d Imay addthati
haven't seenIt Unce. . : -m

; 1 .-,-,1
. ,1

'

' A' yonsg' geaUeman; evlden^jr 'a' clerk Ui a dry gbodia' atofe^
alts,OB my left,'and la betting - an.d loslnj^. Two. or three ttci'es

his bhecks ran oufj'and than hb'goes to a fHted, and whispdrs a -

moment, aad finally retnms with a' ten,' v^hlch: ha Inveato tn.
ChbAks, and loaes. At last he comes 'bkok firom one of his sldb
lekilMlons 'With -a lowering brow and no mcniey. He alts down,

'

'Wlatbhea the gaqe a mpment,'and leaves. .

'

[

' ' About In this aty^e went ttie game—one man winning,' all the
bklk&oe losing. - By and. by kn eloganfsupper was aorvod In an
\pt*t room,''and then' the'parl7,4dJonmed and cbmmenee|l'
ib^g- roulette; knd' bfflcen. appear^ -to be ont'of ladf, (or

-i4re, in less than- half ad hour,! saw a 'fodaral captain loeie-

Aiqe tdiO.'. Everybody Ioat:tlll jnat bbfore I -left when the
-yonBg-gentlomalb who bad bcea borrowing uid bettuig'oh fkro,
Attuned. He watched the spinning of ue ball a shortHme,'
and then took a)^taader aside.' '«Bnt yon owe mo fifty iiow,f'
Ihekrdthe'btheraay-.' '

•

"in give it alj'badc tb^morrowi" traa the reply;'"

'

SUally he oamb-baok with a "gieen-back," to - tho ' afmbnnt bf
twenty. Be piit it-all' ca thb'nid; red'won.' 'TI14''irhoia pUo
agala waat on the red, aad again red waa winner. He ohanged
to.blaok, and l)laok;woni< . Insho;t< pverythlng Jhat he.^d nis
ttlQBey on was the wlnalng color, ta Ibaa than five minutes
wini the Umo'htf begtib, hD'onlktU-Qtshed'hlff cheoks.'aind loft

WthlovarJlBOO. '

'

Bomaoh.for.Iack>,., . : ., ,

Duflng.'the two hpare'that'Iwaaln,theMtabllshinefit,some
five'br alx thoiUan'd'dblUre chknged bands: "

i
: Xhkro are sonie five. d< Mx 'fltat-^ilaas eatabllslnnents of the
Un4l..Jn iTtlaahlngtonj bfaaldaa any.quantl^.eflOthen ,of Icaaer

.iiote;''TheyaMweU-knbwn to the poUob, and In'fact everybody
eIsb^bat'are'Bbt<dlktttrbM;'''Tbb:>are'^>taecbkUnrto OiragresB
lia the nigger.qudaUon, aad I aestty or.'qalte «s maon patronued,
'

:t:!J .1;-.' h i •J"

awa;
BBtl
had dnwn liibi to the - gambling^ hoase, - This ho staked, and

Sf^Skffirud^StorSi?^e4«iS^
^Wllh'whlte iO'kited4it'dkbg«fteVib'Ukli O-Ule' four tberer

tet'aen.'t'gamble.r i 1 : 1 ; 'f)>:.<.n;i.:l c-ilj Jr.;.i,-, v.!,'!|

'i'ihUvb'B^I-HbWllltMttiM^yiltlt^

'^
by.aaysi •ton ue fooUtUetohaAaaS*". ••AmTWo

boMldrreJolMlndlgnantUtiUBMi.
'

l?«tl?'^^J'"*''?.i'*'5di«Pagodrt^
rtory.' Tho reader V'''to the fore, amidat'flL4.>ni

'»>.ao,.i«M.M
lnthlBdtyona-prlnJj*giegap,.llliia. appbaftirt
and some very vAn^'^.i/th „nnd, ufe IndlAo,!
In'my handa to Work •- -
myefforta aeeraed
found to the papel
given ap all hope,

"

the cUprlt.
, ' StiJ(in,theaBeembIedthbuean4'B

'

• ^""W,:™ )j?*lry. Vpplauso, md ak this dvatjgn'rtal
ratUijanalfe. agl-moslsj . it indted them to rofleWer

—

eepiont were two ff^JJ^B teirlflo atra^^
proved to be UiemoM» {gj^. tarn at the IwUoffl of tb4'bb»»e^

A.^fcdfvuiJS.f^>M^ft "-P- "cradted," tad
">»™°? WKWhW OL

colui''" announced to Mills by fran-

Ailnir ""^i doubling himself io>

M off reidahnost' (b fly over -the tfreand,
i^K „Mulhe "redaUa" in difflotittia,.lt

^^^omDanv.'tof thenl' But here the<(a«e-

mefit'CoaeeA)
act' dUfelr i

'

iMtki^gtaUi
"angelioooL^
Of l!aw'.*gjf;'^*gttJjS^^^^ and then
I*?*?'. '?'lSl'.i}tif*2™.''d Fra'nkPPoaent-to' oomo'hear.lilm,

''*2?*S.i5^5*5!?i!3?*ffita Effltfl°^<«oh'»l^the'»lotory,
'•Bo. Ka^'Mpn^eiKTlKi annnmoed to lUIls br
^^M!S^^S^o*^<i^ll^ l5., the«hamtlott
''Wall.I.rdiaiMvthlilkaltj^j , -starting ibr a-;rBce,- and»

about goln»JbWkkb '
0, won by atleast 10O:ydB.

her gomfftoSew-Tork wool vi .-

whalaha dl4iclilh thatquwLf^.?.M .

;ao-i5What! the one like a snakf
.

.

,

?^'^?Bmf|Jw«o^Br^>^ ..,.,.;.'.,; .1 . . .-SO lejtf
"Ahl

,

Il%,>ake a dilrik!'*\^ J^fft the ^artofl)eartOot,;aal
''Ceriianlyr" " ' S^/irf'groiuid for the hour'*

. And away TWttt^ehQpefblp^.^^8«8;• Moo was HiS lucky
Inihijkalooil/lJaWng ihtf filf'TjlBSiky WlOk, io-thatweinay
Calling her ot«r;a Ihvlled her'to'fjrjM-naaled day; asdlslanoo
vHtett'oBbrtdt''- After taiMBatSj^JP^' •' ..

Jects, I aald to her—"I don't?'See^^'V -' rl t:..'.M:r,ur. 1 I'

sheieftJ" -
,-. ;i - , . -.- , r ,:.,>» »'(' .".n. J.i j.'ii.jj.i

"Yes-aOBstDHawTork.!'' - .i^-mumaaxtt •

"TowflJtr.', . " .?;,.S,i-'' -1: •: J'l ,!• ):. I-iia ..

"Yes-att6Br-t-,-,BaloOn.'f „* i-jfo^Tr' <•'»"

AfterBbmkmthWdohveWkUto if
P^2?2,i'-

. 1 i-im

loaatnreihf jflafibi' Bymeaa*t)f'™;S ''' ''; .'i-'umiiiit

,

and various other appllancea, I dls^^Vn^- ' Bis grandfather,.
rmognlUat/I'alteitaext da:^-f<>aiU'£f;f,f^-{^^
nightfbllciii^gmy arti,Tal, I.wenttofffP.y In hla-nattte dtr
had been Informed I ahould find kV i^eatre, -u OIU^o.
Ii)and^» plBCa-to.be much the4am»ir,,*nng a veryttvorable-
PbUsdelphtjT MifOr t)ad,erldenUy noiX'.jOf two' years and a
ladder In traVYorTth^aheliadlbeen lYir-reton^g'ttf tbe
BheiionJd;Mt^a in: liew Torl(„Fhf his^delnrf at the
:W,a^j|t^. .1wVt^^

, ,COBimmenced .talking to^^'
li'e; . "If bfit'fiH cbnveWed with her IbSgT f ,<d'staMlirfement

' ObiervU(g,that £« r'^'" -

„to)rce.gy wasJmiellOlb,
"M'staul^^en^
•'^denJBroidway,.Vebldtid s'eiikaUon.' ' ObtervU(g tii

HanB'eJ/IaskedherthireakbJL'.' "
• - ' „t,_*ls.

"Oot the Errslpdaa," was the reply; and'£~(oht the rentlro-
flanna], expoelag-a neokmdCh t*dUeti and dlf .Wa k stylbliotb
,.

. Aitttthat .eil)iblUon I-refralnad fiom'mski;''*7Uotfc« that he
ries regarding ber bodily condition,. notknow"^''^ed study.' Be-
latloamiglftbs-Instoreforme.,.: - oirr J'tme: wit his

fool"

v^. iBl^WaltlnglerohameaVDllftn "Vi-lti

talking^ tifu fUow with tho side whfaei*y; enkb~.—

.

here one bight; kad now eh6 thUks hersdiO-?"'' '4or his khow*
Mb (bather liver talklng-ldfae^f"'-

-

'

-' P<aess.li«(inlts

'I don't know; any one that has anythlnff..„^*LWtfcaI'4klU
- - ..- ' r. r..- .'i-.:~~"«lerqfwj,jj,ati,g.
__ ed. aI At'thU-Jaaoture the usawltli the Blde-whla(°<i- ,^y pMsed

!>f'Holly, and I taokpoasaaslonbr Iheskkl'vaojR'^.H'ida' three
,

atOfDeP-... . f . .

.] : n,-r 1 . .;;l'' .'.•'i:'!.. . tmnraea
) •a.thinkJ hsveaeen yoB'Somewhare betore.rV^!'>iAlhMca,
"Indeed; where?" .. v..-; ,.!! .,.. .v ?«'*".* Oalifor.-

/VAtPhU((detohln;at Ute ~rr-r Balom.,'.',^ ,
,

, W: igUtod it
<(0H y(S; 1 iStthOre tturdiys agbricbuldn'i lS»,''»%i

there, ao I came on here." ^ tenire ,f

.:At thls-mobieht't bbtalpMa'tiU view bf tier rljso. toi, n

onoae of the fingers rperoelvfed k rldg'MioVI'iait - -

nlsed«sth«.'Dae,lwaaln.ee(mb;eL .'Herb.vuadutf. .'. \a«t
'•'rl,l«V8st

'•!?i5>'«»

"That's aa odd looUng rug you have there; aso:

'

alonesia itJ," .,, ,.„., , ., „. , ,,

'-Ithlakthw.are'. 'Boyou'llke.tJib atyla't''' .

,

"WeU, its not <r^ Wndaolne',' bat aWl It' is ver
IngK I'llMUfdrllsUngalaHtyt-'-'Wonld-yM sdlUt?'^ ^

. "It Isn't mine exactly. AparUoalarfriendbfmlnkhid^i^
Itlopked so qaserl thooght i .iroald like to wear itfbr thetioA ,

tbe thing, and I never atoppedteaslngiilm till he let me hipiU 'v -

towear." r ... 1. •„/ . v „?«C» »'.

" "Db yon think that your MehdWoald like toaenitr'.:. '..,^!..
"I don't know; niaak.?ilm.t|)a'flri!HlmeIseiihfm,'" —:^

• ftere^Bplahsrrebled'aobnveTBatleB'WhlOh^oald-'be'birvmisI-'.;
little intereai to the reader, bnt whlph ea^pd aa eagagei^ ao ,

bktwean^.BpInaa^ and th^'-fklr Uoliy tb 'ahjarf'thbkameboQi" to.

thatnlght -
'—.'••'-""".'«

.-.< !.'Aa:.aaons8.th«4howw»S'ont;V::satd,Bphuer; foayielfJsdig;
Upllystarted for her habitation, whioh Ifonnd.to be an:aoomera
of ast«eet running.firppi thv-.Bowery to Broadway, and.oppotlta '.

ttf a'Obarch. "It 'iras. a frajia .ballbng; llaiate'f ye^ow'.aad'l^
rather an advaflced state ordlhipldatlon. .

wkwentfip^aaniDir
attlrfiasei which orbaksdind Shook ao ttadftby (Set that':T'ex< --

pcioted every mbmeatlt-tteuld 'gtvia'way; ahd'that Tkhbald'nlaKa .

a aadden descent to the floor below.' ' - xl'.i? ....','.
.

'..

Her room was on.the.thlr^ floor, and ftQe the general appear. -

aacs of things, I Judgcd'thathbr flrlead waa'&ct trobbled.wlth •
very large amoaat of moaby, orthat he dld''aot 'oareto'aptad

mach OB his cto- antic ;,t .1 . ^ .1 i ,

'''
'

:.'..! •: , '

.'

lIcUleprodactd.aonCLcbeii3:bnndy>»B4jra eat down befors

the.fire,iado]glag in various Utile caresses. Holllewasgicovilag

very earnest' In' her sttshtroBS, whoa it's heard A attp on-tb*
'leading oatalde'the door. .

'.'
'.v'.'.'^';

I .'•Iwoader.U. that'a my friand.V, SAld'HolUei ':<.'t^.-.WI-:M»

night" -
'

,

KefewiB*knobkatlh4'dbor. '
'.'.-m

: "Oomo in;" aaldMolUe. ' • :
'

' ;
> . ;.'i ';;. '

. ; A. BUB entered theroom; whom I lastaBilr recpgalstd as,ou
Harry BoBtoB, a Botorloua cracksman of, this dtr..,)?.waj In.

atanlly certaia that 'be was the man I wanted. ^He'WBsailttia

abc*e the middle hdKht, had Ughtlialr; and a vteypde fto*jj.r

; .VI did.not.kaowyou had;i>omp»ny,.WclDe," .saliJ.ho,^'fOT(I

shonld not have come ^; I'll coipe .f«aln to-morrow ntflit i^jd

'"^ioli on," aald Ubnle; "this gefitleaian wint* to aee Jfbifc*^.^

Be gave a sudden atart at this, and glvliig me a plerdngiloffi;,

aid:— . I
* - •, I

"VanUtoS6onie» ffBatforT" .

'

As soon aa he had entered the itMnn,Hiadmovedtoy-SMaio
suohapoalUonaswbnLl enable ma:to intercept UintDOMeiVa
should attempt to leave, . ., . ,;.;;> ,. ji'

'

"I saw that ring, like a e|i|ke,.on ber Bager, and 1

1

to buy It from yon."
.

«It la not for aals,!' said h^ andUsfaoe tnmad I

"Is it not? -t?oll, I want bofh |^ and jrpa,".crl»d^.te

my wig and fatse whlsken.
: "Sb&aorl"-"' '

' •'-'."" •'' .-.-'''-'I

"Siaotly.' Wlllycngowlihffleqalsilr?!' '.m TI'Mh

'Bo%Mrffor.tbiB 'di)br. 'i grapBlidwith' l>^.j^i.^»?'^2h
lowedeltarTons btnggle, ' IcoaldWe maasgedBostofl atogv
bat lIolll^ armed with ahoavy poker, came to the mwjk^lwf?
lover, aad begaa to strike me aavige blow! otOTjheheaff

sboolders. In car straggle, we apiet. the tkblewllb'tliaE

aad we were in total -darknesa. I reodved a blowmi
on.the head, and maddeakd by.the palp,,!di^mynT
fired at random. Albadsorokm, andehakTraMft,
thi ballot had takeaetfebtBuatoa ijofgraqiel ink^

maaner as to provent Dab fircm Cocking ^°iP''*2v5'i
a seooad shot,' and a deapkrate atmggie kbsuM fl>f, 1

doh.oftheweatioa. The.blowaoatheherfWhwhlW

XflS"kadhf?3m?atZ«^^^^
'

aiy,graep, whep I hMrd.the ablko Of,1^*^i;^S^ISS^
Si'gSS^asTloCmll?ti«)lto ;«p«n,.Srin„a*

and my'aif.^'o'*i*or"''''
Ughisiwerb
MHOrejri'a

, . . ,

tei^cbving mjr.ldah.Ug^iJ

trerkikepafatedL, . .

Vqaltea**!,. S& btiJWW*



^^^^^11 ill B I
"— — '

r f,
"game of OHi^)^-

leT.Itnaaa'i
btODMi V , . T.

/V.In'tonki .

/bljttt

waajnlnohetto mto* We*.' ;

M tan TCI •boorMl I'l"^"*-'*

riiitfoai»iif»i
•

' 'stoanTbrdnnipluo'ine^i'

-

'

I TO ' COBBBBPOIfDUira.

:

JOBS BoaianxosB.-"(2i>(d jxKui jeisfed," wU^ «m
jmS^^tftoSSrto. J^e-w tone «nU! poMlUe," i

Tad*.

tantUDl
Ofthc

'

J. v..

TTT«.

.IV -til!-

trttaA

t6;M(For,81 to 37, »t «M, tweatr-

1
. Btf.oxD.-pWin

•'C.'SitaSS^?^«V& »!ln.t«d of mil.'. .i(*th

ucl CMk be sent ftom ihU ofBoe for tl per i«inm«o»

nenttoned, then u« none Hut w« know ot

bSrt tttratlon. Bntwhyhotoonflaetpiui jww
iTwqnld giwUy opliMoe the Intomt oi\

Alio, 'ukI'liOOker^n'
jttOTa or 81 tf> 97, wonld noth^Te.woii, Tonia, &o.,

I|<XL LI A£ P T ABLKB
' ' tm

OOUSIHATIOK OUBHIOHB.
ttoMtiir letten Intent d*l«d Veb. 19, ISM; Oelli^ ||n . .

,

DM. 8, Ulfi;to U, lU8i Not. It. 1818; llHOIk », iS;^' '

'

B«ptembia»,ieao., .

. . :: , - i T!"
inM leeeot tDptoTenenti In theie TetdM auk* ttiam

Ii*HM la ttia woifld. Ilier eie now offered to MflenUls^^S
pjaraauoomblnlng ipeed with truth nem bobceeUtfatlM

.vw^ right, to the beet ol

betSSJWnbof apnondvirf^^ NEW ;BOOK-"Tlie Chune of
(nub,, of Totontst.(of jhtoh

;;S.8»« AC'f^JdubTSS'lfP^'SS^f?™?^^^^ 3iffi«^enl»rg*d. ««rl..d, fflnetaW wltt edUttaul

S'tt^mStXthSy'US;wWth?iSt im,.^Ten b, us «,m.

"0.389.) • '

KoiV'niiB taW'TOW ounnC
;

SZ POL. f^'MM^ J^WB'
,i rt-.'.r.i:'.

.'

tlqiselnoe.
,

btye juetflnlehed their fourth g»m» ki*«l»8i»PV*»>»"«i'SS-
SM--tea.1WOBimoB; drewnTtwo. Below we jlre the fourth

aSfltoS^d bSvIt.D. rWmpei.fM H.. Meam.'ioultt'»«.

Wright, Jou, end-l^attB.

t? ,>

I:.

S3on"f pSlon1b%bl», her oono^ptton' of «iiiMotsr

ouueoL

•Orea^IimftS^iarii 111' iiaiHd; TlMi}, where be ant it>-

Mttd' tB pnbUoT He wai engaged it Uie Vuien Oaiutre,Jo
St^Sfcee itoileeobetWBTO^eJiteMe. Jo »ooii_»fter be-

JauTkS^beSMSe Attn Street TfiwitrftrmleddphU, where

toffflediVWT'hoinble-poelUonianawM trtiju^nt^groiiljrtai.
".»»¥»" '.. J

^-Stiion of the wiaienoe. He w»a die-

.'thli theatre for relUaliut to'eotaaa
by the disa]

^hargydte^ygHW
' MIUEtle^'

Miata

JEd^3M«S t*i3Eri«ket so auddon wm his

iSSeMTmat heTi BTerrAort Umo started on a "atjrriDg

tSSr?*«nd proved ayeiT formidable rital to I^.Hackett Ho
ytft^ whnViii».WitHi.MM. apuearliig In one of hla cdebiated

SSotanirta^e<ao«ed the Atlantlo, and made hla ddirf

on the Londomatage nl the Adolphl Theatre; whore ho met with

SS aSS»-5c5ed in Baiato^ Be^^ llfewaa

'-'uaured for fffjOOOL '
' -'-

^SwitagolifcaebtaatoMr.Hinfor Ihe'pMaaBlon of many

«ioenaniilaoe« written expiesd^ to.dlsplay hispMO^

.ilBB. iSSS BUSSELL ffiriTi.

Bamlnliosdan. Hade her first appeonnoeon'the!American

atage, InJnly, WfO, at tha lark Thaatre, Hew York, « .flore, In

«<OaoeraandOoioneta." < , • - . '.i,^ i^'
, "Htr kfrnnjaniia an aBTotaae wa« atPmry Lane -Thaatre,

lindoof aiffe Ohlld, In ••Pliarro." • lL
'

; In lust; ehe was a member- of the;waUnt Street Theatre,

lUladelphls.
'~

' !

Hade her first apearanrn'oh the S(s<e,Saptemberl0th,'18l7;

aa Annette, In "The Bla•,IlBT^^" at the Arch Street neatre,

nillattilphiaL; b'UwaaWSuton'a Ohapibefa Street Theatre,

Hide her first appearanoe In PhIIad^AIila,'Febmary gib, 1S38,
" '

I

- ti» ftirn^lPit f^''^ Theatre, aa ZeUca; In the

i tortlpni of]
'lafiame'^ha.

'6K THIWOBLD'S 00N(»BK8S.rE12B PEOBLSlia

/
i .

Cutrtaaum. (MPriwiSMt) .

. twjBtui jo. 1.-A moat beautlfid and original toalUoni It la

rraluka'bla r * ji.~~rfH«n m Ot» fonna. and al»o for

the cum']^ara1

healtattoa tr

iSmearedrtJlme, at the first glance, that the Idea of Uio mate to

^j5%w^. lolearlTpe^ed thatUiePon K»«ttinnrt

rfneoMalSteadtincea, to order to effect the mate with the

Kt SStte TO&t^ eSuSe ; yet though I had the mate, lo to uy.

&%™:iiSSSd toa coniBeraWe time todlwowtte

mpdoby wE^ttlB Idea ahould be janied oub

SSSiSea InatooOTortoB the •«>d«»5^«?tL~'^* "si
SnJtheoriglnaUty of She idea. :

The °«'«5;^rS

mate,

"atiiay." Youra, to. _____ u. a.

""'Siw Tom, January 6, 1893,

1 Mil Enma- Imadeamlstakelnglrtngtheeoofejplayed

Itw'SS^SiS^^teSdLu^^
ne had hut one

„_ oocaslon stanas

Any one desiring to play,

arame and a pottraitoh iteal of tho author. Prloe, one

'•<,„ •
f «t, 6fi,'tT, and tt Oroaby

i-
' :

'
1

•

• —t—
" twaen Mesete. Oluto and l.alirs. in my oot •

SSS. pSS "eiperlmenta B"»»«.": ^J,?
'• mo by a roeptator aa Jono^ gamee. Ttey ha«rl

Swm to^thelr akIlL and t£e. eoore on bat o«
JhSlliou'ti'orLihr*. 6; drawn. 6. Any one dosuing w p»».

^flfflna him a roAdy and strong player. Jbrira, ' Eir«»

B O. 0 ,K Bll

Booxiir

He. 4i<-yoci. x;

PUlh game in the malidt bitween the two Dons.,

Communiatedby "A'Iio6ket>bii;"

Blaok.
Mr.B,

to IS
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l&a are, or' knock a man down on the ioii^vSiWiilt piwHlM
In'iniogB ealially:o)sve^ though not on> Un&Jti-iuu<iBi>l0^tad

|ggj|^liS!'iSit^.««f*w w»ppeaj^
"

.iir^oLf AMD BBfEcnr—TmrroBa or acnm sma^xoai.w >'tas^

1«» noma, tbmo, »pt mr-
i: i;iv jjuBLOPWT nfrtaii'iuao.

-''^i 'bird' U'<a boid*<)litr('<thlr<«aaU'bo'i^^

ja^tog."
.),':•:/,• :/r.,.::r!.^.

iiilbetftadldagr- '. •> .•:
-. i'-.i;! v:. If) .. •

:
,' :;

1

r::Tije. '.BntI aee^yoa don't tmdBtBtand.nA. I.wlllilherefore

'f^AhL*! ! 'I -i:." I. • •.'i:.: il.'.'l i

L';lllalaat speaker, said fral7<..dtS companion. had -looked bait

Iniolrlogly, halt wonderingly, wlum the slang itcKmB. fsU^npon
Jrifw. .AvdtiM proinlBed.explanatt(m was rondered'thnswuei
'^TiwJbklM..Ja,t2tog..f*o

If^Uft u\. our. own pfKdcets.thu^lii Bfs.. ,Toaof)mpie*
ijwjdmenpw-Jpn'.ty.OiJ!'.

^

.".
, iV .., .!. : ,

\

11itss^e oS^e'ebnTe^>#t(pn of. ,whlob 't^e .abore lis^onjy •— #a8>.e{rMgft;iBortof lOyoeKM^^^^^

_ , bar a pilnte nor ppbJUo jhonie, tbQUgh a Utfl^ of

the inen tbus 'eio))ao(nng .76rda,,tbexe> |n r^peot a^

.Were of an equally mlied or amblgiioba,aiiarafter, ,0|if
(Uu lint speaker) was aged, sauara-.bnllt,and bioad-sholildored

)

'u^blbercould not have b^n more tban'twehtj^threei ^eara «ld|
' ind Iras tall ahdslonder. In pbyslognofiijr,' both were 'remarkr
'W«llkoidark-lialrodi'bn>wii.compl^oned,anddous^feathredi
''wtsDiikeneyea bf a sinister onresslon.' 'U'the'61der,' thatex*

;jHoton was mdro'obvlonS tb^lh the younger, but a few. yfats
'tMd cfuillzethodlAironc&^tbatlBl'lf life 'werespared to the

r

• theblgma..p
i'ii-H(imiuiatnl- Oaa -1 stotf thU, ani'lmm a mete bb;^ Wdf

"

iWa)i robber.' .XhSnktuhdng to. Els dtfnd.oom'

)>t'«*pheWi!'V . 7^! ^ 'T: ..• v.-... .1 .:; i

JaJ^ttfp)^'*t6
set down. . : ; / • nTTi;:- i

' "That makes It woiUr". he Jifterated"; "bat never mind—it

can't pa hsipedi Nobody ever insulted. S^pbjsn : <HlttjirM))tm-
pnnlty. and nqbody ever shalL . 0ay, Bpooney, In tbeblqe, oan
yrJnflghtf""- ' j > .. m.

I don't kn(tw,'^ Mas the Tdolaadj -•/bat lf-oslled itoon to do
JO, I.wUltpy.".. ..tTT ....... ' „ - T'..-

.•Peel, theli|'a4 1 dpi'' ejjolalmedisiles.'inil^ bls.pwit aetloni
to his own words; "and If yPn ittaiUfgo t6 BeaVeh' Hrheh yon
dle,;say your prayers, S'yotr time An:earthiwlll be iboft after I
.tpuoh you.'.' . , .,. . 1. |:.. , . ,,.

I

' "1 uq ready for "yon' at any time, 'an4 wjUibut tbe prayer.
Oomeon:"' Bosaldihe yotinjer BenB6n;'"an'd'be' Bwiilted th'el

cnslanghtof faUbody Opppsiisiiif ri 'M . .* - .') .>.;il'>

1

Uattars having arrived at this stage, .tber^ was .^.{Immediate'
uproar and eohioalbii in the ^m. Cor.many reasons, a riot,

was a thingnot to be desired In tbsfplace, unSer the Immediate!
eye of'the iMllo*, as It wat,- and likely to be broken op altM
aether, If not. kept in apparent Ptddz at all ^veiitti.' Awateof
tt)ls, both men andwomen rushed beti^een the tiro men on the
eve of oombal.' In opposition to this Interierenoe, Cfues exerted
alius nroe; be brandished his armA bbovifblBhud,'s'wore'ter-'
tlbie : oatbs;. and . aotoaUr fbamsd;si Us. jnoutB.' But after all,

i.was mote noise and oonfnslon than astoal.harm ^bn^. :It

:e,' that bottles, decanters, pltPhe'n', and gUsses'were nitb-
sdiaShid Into atoAiS,'ohaM and iAM''l£rown' over,' and'

. jvUbed.dowBlntfaemelee^bdt'thUMsallthathaabeeta
aocompllahed, when the land^ord^oune buftllng Into th^ifoom
axolalmlng—"Quiet, boys, 'qnletl /the police 1"'

"

'Ihepollcer'.'\tMtherespoUdlng'ezalamaQensqt more than
thirtf>volM8. ' ' ''^^ •. ;.: -;v.^

;

:
, . .!!tRs IOelmtlveHcQuafT, with a.eweU'Hels bringing here, only.

tospov,tb««ncloeltles, Ittalnk. .If so, drdnka.fU.zonnd. rBut
wywfCibleVboyal" '^'^

,
' • ' " - '

:i miutll(lr''^dmobltlon was'neelea.'- lU'V'fewmbmebu Vx.
<%i*ftt'iO;MtlEen'a'olothee, camelnvlew. tHewasaopompaaled

imaB,.veiy handMme'ln Xks and flgure,<and.dreasad
..¥ctlohof'£»8M4nV .;'

,

'
' , : . ,

'

were the exelaniatloAs oftbvtnde browd'ln tUat'raoiB.

,'//.Tlaaierl".«tbIalmsd.Uifiel4drLBensdn, speaUna.toUsitfplie*,
and olntahloj him nervoualy by the arm. "aoDv,^wl^ a Isbly
Ohapl <Mh «nm«Hn» if.r, any ?" BnAtA »» MilnimI V«nri«

of the aoeue remark, -da she straightened 4doRu . her. dress, gavd
berbia41a'tbu',tiidiire^edt^ !

Dxaipii^o.xo.yBB..4i)i>.,His..s^4fBis^ 'pf i>VW?>i^
' iiAM-disD''To u 'maBlsi>—ooiinioiiraa
. <wiiibk''itHiui'^'Bz; *ac"iAKaUl^'idr'!^ UVz^Ma
BULLT BOX TIT BBOnOHI IP BlS.SBIOBS-^'IiOOE'OI ElO-l
jk TICS rainiXD 02f TUB MBKoar. '

lAliDfost 'oosUmpPMieottt' with thewelifi bairated ih'fbe iire>

eedlagetiiplsr.'a plrtlaular soeae waa.pieaenwd.lil a ssottpn of
thecl^,T(«ydIfrerent.lnaUlladetaUs.frem.d)ui^.qtm 14
i hanaaome apartment in one bf,tbebNthonaesuiMf(|stT;^enty-
secbndfetre^t, was'ssaied' a - young man, {ali^cbmpllixlofied, ana
ll^tbalied, vrhose bablts bad been fsahloned by one of the

prominent tailors o( Broadway. AlV>g^^r8pPa-lookIng and
trdl made, there wa^i^evertheleas, sameudng melanoboly about

him. . He had a companion, a few yeara his elder, and evidently

bebmgtng tp • olaaii of soolety deemed lees arlstooratlp tl^a thai

%lilbb clalinod tho yoniiger. ' Bnt th6re waa'it ^ort of UmUUrlty.
between the two, esltwlll be .'the.liusliieas.bf, tbis.obapter to

aUby. No further IntroduptlpnPf PUT ob^aotira Is heeded, et-

eeptthemeiitlPnPt tbelr names-i-Ur.' Ohas. SaTcb; s^a plain

PhUlih'O'Daff—the first; the younger genUeqan; l^ejsocpha, his

valet,jrppmj and inan pf aU work.' Oarele' ui 'Amerlpani

' fwh add Henry Bbneon wore tho.respeiCftlv'e names pf the two,
.ajia^Dncle and nephew the rispeoUve rolatlonsblps that eltlated

'Mtraebthem. 'John BenSon had'boen an Inhabitant of' Kew
ntkfor'a Ipng t^b; andrebUy was pne pf Its moi^t :lawlesa des-

']Wlieg at the period pf our commencoment. As a robber 'lin^

w^i'he had been" luqt to the Btatbs* Prison . 'at Bbi^ Sing,
thoice the Interference of fHonds, 'babked by that nnlVersal

''^'oien Bceame" of modem days; money, had treod him, lon^ ere
•ue nndoratood term of his oaptlvltv had ^etplred. . A- blacker
l.eatdtban 'even that of' burglary pr highway nibbery bad been
djU^'agalnst John'Bensoa, fnm the'penalUes of which be
'bajiesctped through the laokof evldenoe; ihat orlme-wastbe
imrder of a wpmanl It . Is' . only.hoceasary that we should' thus
MaSy allude to the olronoiBtance now; In the course of the nar-

< nUre, It will be Pur dutjr.to'say morb' In' dotall' abput^lt, ' -

^Boiry Benson, the only eon of .a deceased 4>rother of the bur-
''pat. Was Countrybomand bred,'and had taken some sea voyages,
'^^tiys of -a turbulent aispoaltloa, he had been oompeUed,- wbllo
'
*. ueio boy, to beat a'.haaty retreat from his neighborhood; on

' aecoimt of some breeoh of tbe law which he.had oommltted r and
:
vUle at sea, he had been frequently punished very Severely taz
Maet Insubordination and actual orune.- Betumlhg to Amerlci,

I
aOer a throe yoars''WbaIlng expedition, be found himself In thje
'£ut olty ofHew York for the first time In his life, In masesslon
Wssum pt monoy, which; properly governed; nughtnave done
tbln cenaiaorsble sorvlpe:, out.Bobry.Benson- lavished It ; upon.
i^J'UuallndQlgences.abtUbewasUterally.wlthout^a dollar. He

not look about for Jils iwuali employmenlt.fbr he knew that
(iqa.naffle did, not '.aland well qpon the .card; And .that< ponsd-

jM»*tfi It was not likely that anyahlp-master wpuldllsten to bis
ripnttntes. It was then, that he remembered be bad an nnolSi

»tMsoughtlilmppt< J • ... .1., I .
.'

.

'

. '
'

Bo ud not lb travsl7ai^'to Inquire rnuob, befp're ho feund his

' 'wTr'? In
. the sbtcp wberP we .bavp exhibited tbpm tq the

' wi!?'' '.t^'abortlbtroduoilon sufficed, ana briefly, too, wp^e at-

i.?0.n>^ebts comploud, bavlsg'far their' Abject the POnncPtlon qf
,riS?^t*i>'mon In bualneas. It may'perha^f 'atipear strange t!>at

HpnryBbnpbn^B ignoraaoeof
Itvulgoa that hU undo, .a'prln-

Ibata.valuea associate, 'wnoae

. - r^ _.jbettor pjbpbttnhltyfprdbhigBo
•'>!S!S^.etioo'8lng theyonnili eaUo'r, jtresentedltaeU, 'Bad Itheen
ii'SrP^io. BonryQlnsoniT'pnia haVo bden turned adrift, fer

''IkT tbeUe of tolatlpnshlp In'the bplnlen of'the robber and
01»w;oh'^Mt ':

'

.

^ '

;
„,'

.
,

'wir '"^^^''''^U'o botKeonue two mbh .wab'cofiUnaed fpr epmo
.'Sn'L'^amanyBtratifl^iriB >le«14efbttW'?'t)lucklng'/'we^b8pp-
> iS<Ii wa-theh bipianod,to tbeflovW8'eam^^ 'Tbibdaei

•'ttS^u ®^5"l»Wa oil:;'!prpfds«lottal'r 'aublepts, to ttt ypunger,

''ta kK,?"??"^ Uwlbsi'detMW bWuolf, tw, Wretbforo'praotlcod
'<.3£S"^^r B^^^rb^ byt the fact vru, the ka,Ubr hkd'ifvltfd, the

IwbS-pf W
Ddlcating a rich yo

eye. ' By ti e&g^kr' oplJibldonbcl.tbla

iiiSa.''";".';''"''"^' ••'"y'Bpn of tho ohlw proirletor bf tl
,J»«nt whsltaB sKptdltlon; And- Pf'whpm Heptt Behion hi
*«U4 .onlyi o<ieaslfiul .mentlbn irblle at^

,(,W« ikould be the oaio, In vleW

oih.VJrr' '"J Uaainllui; by sUtlirt his doeftb tb Uve a^.iHo

:t 2?.iS',*'i^?*'°""=»H"8 o rich yodifl' tda'A/pttSrUPm'ltwPiiia
bavei »n( eye; ' By K eT'

-

'snm,';^^"^'.-"?""'"'''*''™*''"''''' 'Wl'whiis tbe 'Nam

''.:ffl!5i^t*!l?['*«
filly 06!Btn!ouirtid«d! '^a: thel'iwV&ell 'Sikm

i,ir!tS*ol*l)'^'<l Urtntt an& tbb^e* of evefildit Mn^f^ id

i^(nr!^Bl*>>>><)<^V«)voM'Oj3bi|tfPkfittA^
i>i/iiiiLS2S5" 1" we'tfrMt'oityii' wv*"*?"
i^JSirlu"' l?MV«lvo&ltiglit|«PU^
t.52,.^'*«%'^e.deiu'M'iffikl,lh^

Kf^t^J^^ it«r0.pia, tbihb mfdaieiiilReVn''i&d 'ilbmti 'p

Wpmn,"' ud gpld variously dlstrlbntitt abonl

,i, r.

.

ill 1;.. '.Mi,.., r. 1 !.,.!

I l^.did|owiy,qt.t|l*he«Vli>bi,«

ia((pefrtrt«.«

anlablll^ of dlspflslUon^

FheUm, hadfUleiidespeMelytd lovt^MtbfilsbOeMltwIMa]^;
JWlbJer ofgU^per/i^^U(b*ge.*»4 pwegaijtlttqihejeplor:

Wuckiy, ilon^>f &^^'itfSul^D fiSSad-mo^t to do'wlU?^'
wballng.

' expedition'^ttom.-whUh' yohng Benson ' hod ' recently'
Qpmo, ma whom-w* have showp to Uva rMders,-a«:w anzlqus
sewomter the 'ourlosjtles.pf the eltj, in^om^y wlUi detective

.
At the prcper time, the JftnterDaMe ista'rtiaa fbr ^ the theatre'

hshadqamed.opmfprtibly.eqcased in- th9'tbmlly:parrlage; with;
FWUqi as drlve^.

,
Thq hpnert Hibernian, was arrayed. In the

kurd'of halfll-veryaoAie of '6w tUblbninites hav;^ kdbpted'lbr

ttUelr,
oaaehmen and' body 'sB^Mntil -wltblil' thb'^past >ltfw years,

'

,msnllQn:pf..thlSjiiwy, seem-trlvlal apd-micaUed.fbr^bat aa.

olhiuinstaneeitseUI^d. to,a lUtleMamtthat night, and.

,
> Important^t U after time, we^ty 2b' Well refer to It.

li^as near eight p'elPok.irhenPbSUm.put dowio-hlsemblbyer at'

I#ica Eeene.'e handsoqie.llttleitheatre. '-HaU4>aet:ten'hsa been
intloned 4s the.tlmeat^hloh hp.was to.retpm for.the.pnrpose
takliiff ma 'homei'^tbd IntervU was'^iil kwkward one^tod
I to alloi^ tbtf keettln^Pf tbeHptsei iii.the''strtfet,.knd yetfoo'
it to take thsm.up4pwn: and aSbrda.temporary rest In their.

Jen there, wjth al .fo-yoking to the.Paril»go,,Md ase<!ond
Is downwards, batthe^iu'd em otmbUi yiaia argued.'
dSoould leaVe,thb horses 'aad-WhloUaV a'st^bleln Bofoston'
it,-.olqseby,the;tb4atre,,an4 dispose. of:himself/Just:aslia

ne ' "led nnUl lie was. wanted,. Be "had the dollar fiven blm
ihs^iu'still 'Uf bllipM^k^M'it;bH^Wer see
play or ad]onm'/iinr:'i( ob^Oii^iabliCtwb 'bbursloe'tavern'

!!^S^^t^WL9^PV* *>* tbe .taTejm,.^ftei;
iMghhiglta^h«theb(Mi<t«raitni«otaBatohe of ttae-Ulbstrel
aatoons/ /But bai'badlie^B'lhare (tali < nUfbt ortwp trtnoe-^ion.

'joUTpU. was;the..w^ey,and.t)wipoUaos, (hatoapUvatea
__now, '.

'
, ... .. .

" 'Bhbrtly-'ifter'ton ''b'clbPk/Ph'ellmd'Sufrwaa'-at tbbprinolpal
dMr- of LSnraiEesns's thaatrA'on.'BTOiidifayj'^ Bd hadquaifea
pome fitDiouB IVlupr, but -was by no mfaps Intoxlcatod—only In
tbat he could have callea the[ "Tight humor." Sqngly seatea in
front oTttte VeUlclb; sayfaig hbihlng tb atlybpdy,' ana only looking
.teMatdatbepIkoewdierH Uevqiebtedto'seohls employer ederse;

if'™r'??''P»?'fS'f'x^l.^,'?W> fl? ,«-bMJtdraiilurd was upon
nlm.. ItsmmedthatthehalfUverTpfpbarPhellinhaaattraoted
'thifsAVs^ib'8''ifbtrce;!ai'lt'«raBt«'ttiBt,-BalkrasU^

' ituauy gaailahediwlti>'(UponpsMndteatbd,hlsspledfa migbt
-tfp^^ p^ nftoUke abfrutjbe
n, or abput hla dastardly apt of

.b|»said t<>be dl)wtei,.gBgl

.bMUphs he appUM^toTb
tkUhg up A-Iarge MAb'AmumnmiUeiWi, afad thiTnHtiglt'''aione"or

_iaii<i.i iruiuunDi wheibupdn,'! tho hdnest.^O'Dult 'bU
,WnHilBn bbpd boIUng,,UD ,tp itho proper degree, quiokly«onr
fronted 'the' atealUdt,liud 'mu 'a 'wdrdlieQtod blow.sbalsbt
tMna ^thb bbotader,'settt'. tilln^%Ml*llng <« tiie'sldewait? 'Erb
iStepben'aUes'(f<^JI;srUtiOAOtbbf.thBi';>]ie) aonldrebo'ver^bls
legs, the people began to Hook from the ttieabe; and/two ppUoe-
men appearinig at the preplse moment ailes vaa' abo'dt io rnab
ki VVaaai, Itiey arr^Mea'him.r dlif tibCalrept thb'-iaak with'
oqt.-Iabpi and dUgoulty,.aB, .though: itteir.iprisonbr had <aU the
fifaittaI[en.fut,ot hlmb^. bis resent ^slfpnob, beiw^ yet ppjre>
fcltPtlck'ana strugrfle. ' ' '

Aiieaer 'lioiaent,.trl«lil Hl'.lUe)!;: tdoitgh' Importaht-iii'lts
r«pUe,.wi«>.tblBj>i7nUlai.tb<diS driggtd:«ff.':l7::the<cffiserr,

tenmenk'i Beth'e»*UA>M bU 110r«A-tb'taibti()fi,-'ycMg D'aTde
iMyfnaaUeady-aeatellWnuelfiatbe'vaUole; ' ' .-..-r-.r,

^'Arr*, my,hpnay,J[,Bhampiqw that ftfce fg^ Iet,m« see it;

Whelre'InlAy ,'ana perhaps it wbh't b^ioyonraJ^tM^
db'ib: '.'XI IS a 'tturderefs'phi(,'iiia 'bn]yfit'ftt'a''nlakh ana hi

'JlOQleldel.'r ,: ,1 ,-. : 1: l.r :!.-;:..•:.• ,-, :-r;i : 1 1 1 • ;'•
1: i-:; : - il

,
^ucbwerethcworaa ofthe hc^est^hoIinvO'Oofrashe ','loplea"

.'.i livil '11 1 »ll Ifi 'T gs " '1 '"1"
'
" '

.: hi.. > ..'.j:'.'MBH':-A»iTIUS1 ITODtei "
'

'

OIB^ '^AUS bF'tk^ 'ijfb lOVKEtt THE ({AMAL.
'-

' *&Uiia a'btiod 'aed Pt'giattibUiig gbing ot'ihe'Ca^i^-Ysi'b'
,MllS'jlhe pciJBdpatsame; bnt.wB ckpuoti aee that;thera^lrmucb:

,ce.t)etweent]ie(l«>.deali)ninWubingtpn;w^

><Sb,-£atb;'>r(>ifrdtey'

Tea, she went three a«s ago.'
i«Well,'Irdiairt tbhlir'

•
about golngito wssblni
her goinglaSew-Torh
whatahedl^wttbthat
"What I the one like a e:

Pie ugliest thing l ev'X
' "Hello, BlUrhow aro
•'Ahl,,IKaIy,iakeadrliik
'•Cerlaliilyl* •

'

'

And fway went ibp bopefU
in the «altfoii;.'leaHng tber Cal

Oalllcgher oterM Ihvlled herl
WUh t£» Uqiiida; ': Alter talUn'
Jeota, I eald to her—"I don't
aheleft?" -

.
-.1 - , • ,'

"Yes—gone toHew Torh.!'i

"Towiltrr. -. -.
' ..

"Yes—at tlie-i i I] Balottn.'?'

,"I was taUdng to her about bl
on it," •- -

1
'. "Oi

O'Diitf^'Teguliir Irish, as his nfine implied. . - ,.
,

"Fheltza," ~woa tbe languid commebcemont of the yoddg bean,

"Six to yon," was the quick i;C3poiise of the persoi) addreasedi

ft wad glyeb In a brogne rlPh'and>(ilok, whiob all the teabhing tq

the -wbdd'would hover be able) to quall^.
.

"X apt unhappy. The cause you knew.'fulwell," punned Dar-

ole, whose observations, with thou ot his companton, we'^all

give 'Without the lndleatlbn.ol| partlQulsi.Jpereo^, nbyr quite

"'wtls^'obad; yonrbonorl. but crinoline is suretolra'litth^

bottoqi of every man's branble. iPluok' np" good.'epiirafie» bowr
ever,. Mlse OeleeUne may yet- be yonrs; if not, ar? there not

other beauHea in the bigbl^ ofMew Yerk you cpnldseleot^m }"

"Uaybe mine, .indeed I Butwhoae Is.abenow?.- Another'sl

ahdthatjotber.myfiiendl OraelOelestlnet to slight mftaa-^d
do-rrl who knew you long before your eyesibad reated.vpon
ward Bleaoklyl He is a handsome-yonng fellow, as everybody
allbwi; but wbet-U^ th'e'^ilfambnilb. dUftMnee.Vet^eeh'hsiihal
shOoia excuse euolr flavor for him, such'ooldness' towards one^
Am I deformed P'.Lpokath^ figure I" '*'-

' ' .'
"

"Illogant, by the powers I''-
1' ' .

'

"My aoo, contemplAte'thatl" ' •
: -

"'"

.••AshandsomeastberiBlngeanl"'"-'!" '<

"Myoyet" - ---
. •.'ApiOTceri'H .

- ^ .t.hm . .v.--.,

. Bete let us digrees , a .mpment,>' for the pnriMee of

.

why tho latter, observatibn of Ohatf.^Saroie iand tbsMnoiule'
Ahellm.O'DhB prere provocatlveHt • little mirth.' ' One ofthe Ibi

mer'B eyes (no dcobt that referred^ by.tbe'bohhft^and'Byihpi-'

thieUg'IrUhAMh Ba'a''.<pittMlr,"'Was pueed atspmethlngllke a^

angle with Ma fellow, and so tended,.to what plain-spoken peeplf

wpuld have called asquinti'^ Bntsaoh-apecullarity was as BOth-

ing In the estlmatton oftheAithfol servitor.' It anould not.bavfe

bMn in the estimation of Hiss OelestUe Sraper.'the.VewYork

belle>.at leaat, sp thonght the tejkpted Ohas.Daroleandthe sym-
pathising Bhellm O'On&' iTh'e.ponvetutlonof the two waa t^.
mimed.' .1 . I . .

:' ,i
. ...M. ;• ._

"Myeanoationt" . • .. ''I. . • -I ;

"As good as His Holiness, the Pope of Borne eould have glvefa

your.;,'. . ; • :
' ^' l-'^ .' '^i' < '

|
:

"HyiaPcompllahmenis?'!' : 1. (1 .' -v. -
.

vPaddy OrlPhtonPpuldnH have bkto yon there I"' '
>

.'.•UymsansV' : . . ; ' .
-

-.

;

"Ever so many thousands ef dpUara npw, and a meat many,

mote' trhen the auld^man klokt the bub—I miine -Wheaolt :plases

Heaten<to take the auldgentloman^the Balnta bless himl"!'.:
|

;

.••Aftor.rAlslhg subhblgh'hopea-i<"< . 1 .
- ri . :

•qt'etoo badTbut Isn'tit llke the sexf '!,,' ,

''^1

.«A]idtober^|boledwlth'Bsob'alppkafaveiilontoal!f !< ^
j

; "Adding insult to injury." • 1
i- '

.

'•'!

••Well;.lt ban't bo helped.". .,'•..,.:. ••
' • ; ii

lilt oim't; you.ar8rl8htthoro; boss."; • ' -'','
''•':i;

'•(iiathatwhibh<Gkn't b6 cured, must be ondurea,'acopraiig

tpthe'pblobratedpbet" '••.<'i-;';'-
•'

•A',l''L'i.'ili,'
. "Tom Ubpre; In 6ne of his Ulah melodies, good htoKto Uo i|-

And.Xom la rlgawjustUkoyonrablf.''^ i;-:
'^.ul'^^'IL,.-

"Phellm, you are a gppd foUo'. »n4 *''J."ij;t*^?!&
tt wlU git you'abnlettifnt to drink «»y.t<>^«b ^','»'^'~2S?
with tho itriaJeatXaurk'Keobefe; tP'?»«5W'brI^vetaM^a.

private bexi anfsBaU oerUinly ttcoupyj^t' 'TOerefbte.uilU half;.

pastaevehlishaUbavbnbttifteriuefbr.ypJ-
• The' irisbmah took file bint and. the money - a».«8 Btohe

Jmen??SHe*23lo^^ent;eulPW '>f:^'S'^^^^^
MjUtUisto^flonar^ and generosityta .

partloSlar, glided grade.

I

!t 'OB TBK^lqEW.tOBK OafStBi '

.. BS; JAOKPiBfaY.' "
•

'',',.'
" -

,
- ..',11. I .f.. n

months ago,.whne In jniiiadelpiitao^ bniu'
,cod to one of ttie .deleeHvM of thst' olty.
Iplnuer. Onr'convprssUoh yonr'hlitB»alW(J!f
iterles and dangers of Sis' profession, anp
-A made by me.'hb narrated thb'fbllbwi?

I observe tUat ,^ M1* KU a^atbe«^^'|

said Splmei^s'bnrglarx.irM'co^httal
dwelling, and alwge aaonntiraraKT'

'JeWelry.'atolSn, Ihe inatteraiK plaiaed

,

>., «ightanddaylwDrkediEit,.bataU:
in vain ; not the alightriatJiM conld' bw.

itor of ths rpbberyTTAt .(lAViStBi. I liad:
^, J,by the mereatcouee, disppveijd

stolon was a ring ln/(ba 'form of a bbliajl'.

exquisitely flnlslied: .Ip theJieadoC:thi»''
mall diampnds indamby. <ThlB rings
of'my dlsbbverlng thenibbjjr.
lllng along yie mreet, and not bavlgj
' 'Batia, I dropped Into one of thebas^

1I0I1 are So plentifDl In this city. It did'
am the' btber ' pltlfces of lis da*s, 'TbK
Jo'dsnal- modlbuB of '^aint'hpod'thei^

"aogalio oonnfamanoM.1 and,wore abfliffi'the stanaard number:

leav^ whW'j*S^;'aKent4ii wM -air^ a'.bPnVerMitfi'

Some twp pr tb:

ness, I ^aa Ihtrt

Whom I win- pall

itumea npbh'tliei
in 'r^sppnse'to'a

story.- 'The'r'sader'

bllng way;
- In')tbe tallaf.lBSI

In this Pity on a'prlA
and some very: Valual
Injmy hands'to Workf
my«lbrts.seomed'
found to: the .

gven up all hope
e cnlprit,

,

",,

; Ambng itheji

rattleanalfs, ani

s'erp<ib{.wer«'saV ^'

provedto b'e'the nii

Qnejilght Iwas -

diy^jnT^utlUlat^
mentooncert'/UIbons
not dltfer idtbHally
wtaitbygirUttSabolit

between- itMrw the lUalwattcji" wKoinn stahaing neir tii'
Ma^_ilwyV» gone »K*tit.rork, ha» sfiej'"

'd 'goi.) fihb wtt all the time talUag
and nevarirenl, and sol- thougb^
';.tamoutthe eame-way, ;Iwondse
rlngshahMr' , -. ./:; .'.< ..- .

? I don't know; I thought.it.Vl

at.. irhaie-4Blll.Dolly7t . . o' .0

r to one of the ntuherohs XilbUk
ate miitrbstdflhq sltdattob
[smile:" She Bbon< <aae'>»A
i her a while oil gehaMa'tn»
iMoUy Grey here to-mglii;-'tu(^

it I

f i| ring she tiad,wttbt^Bk^

. I Wonder wlier^ '^e gb{ l^i?

ippkUgtUng/wasnrtil
. raitbr: bnt very curloi

••aoi itr «rhy (let lover ^avd
"

•"^andbeai'^^:.' • -.,
'

Jitter'SomeAKfthbTaonveraaiipn^ fa'o IttportaiJei
iii tb'Stare my pTans.'" -Byjneahs Of•->-bUdrifig', ftUe 'wH
ana various otber appllanPes, I d^^UM! myself 'VP u-fb'd
reoognltioauf 'XbrttMxt day fdaddbt^.-in iir«ir vYotk,iSDd'lb«
nigbtifblldwjsemy acttvil, I.wantn^a oonoert BaleoA «lieM t
bad been Infbimed I ehould find IroUy Qrey. ': On ifMhgiin^'JC
fiiun^fbeplipp.to.bs much tbesaffl#uj£'e.one IliadBeenili, la
PhUaddpgiH.; nrtgofmnoh forth'er.Vnp.tba
ladaer Innew York than she hod been Uu 'Phlla^elpblaV'fcna i^
she oon]d

;
(ipt jisa In: Kew York, wbH^ould she navp aohe in

WaWgWaf-l went through the nsuii rqutlne^tooV. 'a seat,
tb^k^dim^-.ana oommenced. talking tdthe girl whb.waited fa
ihb.. "t liadihbt cbhve'rwd' with her long, Vefore I exMrlehbed m
Veblded eeawtfon: Obeervltig. that ber kabk -was nrathe&Tia
flann'dlj 11^ her tbe rea*)a.' : -

-

' ' "
'
^RVr?f.

"Oct tbe Eryslpelaa," was tbe reply; and'tbwti sh'b drkgged'tll^
flaDDtl, expoBlas.aneck^acb SWolleu aiia o-wiflored. 1 .^.rtO
, , Aflettbib.eiblbition I reftalnad frommak^g my mdra-Uqu*
rlea regarding ber bodily condition, not knoiHogwiiiitnew.
laUp5,mlgb]fJae.lp.atore,fw(mo.,'., ..

•

,

,the modem ,<.'tlg«r.'.!i;!Qiere two',wfd«;lpfbr. rooms, divided
by folding doors, both dazzling.with. Ughi pottly carpeted, deco-
rated with elegant and volabtuoilspd^ngs/ud'seeihliiglyjust
the spot where ]Hn)r,'^lr0a'IiiUUBlty vomiricome to get a fore-
taste'Pf 'Bdra,-and 'raonperatctotfthe :stain.^battlea (C lift; ! In
the first, room . is a sldeboMd, appn whose . Shelves .are rows of
elegit 'decataters: tbiougU vrhlbh 'bltfaW uejinrple wine, or*
flashes'thsorystalmeextraatpf tBeJunltei^.^nfKu,'gln.' '

!

' In- this iroom -also; isi a roule^tablej Which, as.we enter, Isl

.vacant, and in .the pther room is a fSro-table, around which ani
gathered a balf.dbtcln men,'SP absorbed in the game, thil^ere
labrlal' to rock: the eartb-with a' blast -firafti his trumpet they

wo.uld.nfver.hear it: , .;
/ :., -, r

, I won't describe the game; for what little, if any, isnet known'
aoputitlntJhloago, la not known' anywhere else, even, in this'

city of tnitinlty—WaebihglPn.' --17^ ' -i . . . . ;

Behind the table slts-the dealer—longin finger, while in hand,'
and with the inevitable cluster ,pf..brlUianta eparhllngAom digit'

and sblitbesom, fie is grey^ycd, ppck-mark^d, resolute, and'
yft pleasant in appearance, with' a-breadth ipf ebonlder aiia
depth of ohest that show him to be no mean man in ease ot an'

exchange of flaUo courte^ca. . , ,

'

,

'On his right bona stanas a captain, playing with balf.aoIIar:

cheokS, ana inventing one at a time, 'evlaenliy a loser,' for, as:

his check la rakea aown, he follows' it -with a sight and,1 . aoubt
"hot, a furse upon the caprlclouaness of Fortune.. He has but a
half-dozbn checks ; in a minute they are gone,'andafler going tb'

a comer and oxamlnlng an empty' pockel».1>bok, he retdm^ abd
standsnioodlly watobin8:thegame.
Next to, him is a tblck-set ypung man, -who, with spmethlng

leas thah a bushel pf ten'and twoQty dollar checks at his side; is,,

with the' most perfect fuhclkolanoe,' bettlBg- from 'one tb'five^

hundred apUars'.upon falaaards, andiwlnnlng, pz ipslog \ilthput
the eligbteat bhange. of. countenance. ,.But.he la lucky; every
cara he beW on'wlbA ' nhtll after bAlf ' in hour,' he loaos three'or!

four times in succession, ana then, with the remark, iVy 'Ihok

ischangea, Igueasni'qult,"lie ooufaC8bTor bis checks to thd
aealer,.who,'coolly*vtf Jtvrere'a 'nutt<r 'of ^flve: Pent8,j)assc^
pver to the lublgr Inaivldaal. thirty-seven hundred dpuarain
three por cent.' cc^ipbns pf Tlhlted. States . Troaanty nptes^

Thrnstmg the linmense' pile of paper Into bis coat pocket; the
gentleman rises, .takes a dgar and a.drink at the siae-boara, and
then, with a "good-night, gentlemen," )ie walks out .

'

.

Xhe dealer proceeds nnwncemedly,' while I, dazzled at snbh
lenlllig,' draw out a solitary flvel ahd' deppeitad on the- king. In
isstthree'seconds theolaws'of the tiger covered my Ipheiy ahd
lODg-treaaured five, and I saw it fib mor^^-and I may add that I

baven't seen It since. •
•

•

,
' '

"'

'
' A young gehUeman; ovljlehtiy k' clerk lb a dry goods store,

Bits on my left, and is betUiig and Ipsthg. TWo or throe times

his oheoka run out, and then he'goea to a fTibba, ana wblspets ^
moment, ana finally returns wlili .A ton,- -Which be invests In

chePks, ana,Ioses. ii last he comes bt<;i from one of his side

'ekotuslons with a lowering brow and no money. He sits down,
Vatohea the game a moment,-and leaves.

'

-
: About in this style -went the gam&-one man winning,- all the

baUiioe losing. - of and
.
by an elegant supper wae served .in an

upper room, 'and then' the party adjohraod and .commenced'

Euytng'-roulette, and' oSoors appeared tb bo out of lack, fot'

4re,ln less thah-balf ah boor, I saw- a federal paptsln lose

Minie t^lO; Erurybody lost till jnat before I -left; when the
-yomig gentlenian who bad been borrbwlng and betting' pn fsro,

returned. Bew^totaodthe spinning pf the ball a short time,'

ahd'then (oekiibyatanaer asiaei "But ypu pwo me fll^'npw,!';

'Iheirathe'btheirasy. '. '',.'.''
' "111 give it all backtb-morrow,"^ the reply.''!

' BlhaUy he oame back with a ."gmenrback," to tbe ' iunbnnt pf

twenty. He pt(t -It-all- on thet^a; tea 'won. "THb Wholi pile

again went on the rea, and again red was wlimer. He obanged
'to.black, and black.won-: . InshP^ everything .tbat be laid nls

thoneyonwas the winning oolor. In' loss than' five hiinutes

'{rod the UmO'b« began, ho'qhletly clahed'olsr 'chooks,'and left

«lth)ovBr»1800. :--,..:

-

.., Sqmuph.fPT luok.,., .,
,

, . . ... ,

; During 'the ,two 'henra iliatl was in,the MtsbliBhipedt, seme
five-er sH thpuabha dPlUM phihged ha&dS. - '

-

i.
: .Thtteareaonle five dr six 'fitstiolaas. eatabllshmeitis pf .the

litnd In .traabl^tPDj b^des any qnanti^.pfiptben .pf lesser

hPtl %oybinlrcU-knbwii to the poUoe, ahd lb fact evoiyUody
bhi^but'are'ribt'amnrb6di--'Bieyaro-as,»ttoi«a«ryt^
Itsthe nigger, question, - and-:AaSrly or quiteH muoll patrpnlsed.

here one tlgbti kAd nbw she thUks beraidif^u.^,^ the ssfophi"
' "lethather-l4S)rtalklng-tober»"-

-.po»»"^ ,,'.-../ c":

1 don't k;>ow\ any one that has'^aijyt^^ ^ ^o iM^-iMlli^k

At'tbiU Jonetaretbe'maniwlti; Ih'e ida»whiA,^MkIilit teavb
of'HpBt; and I tookpossession 6t 'tbeBUi^^K2^ hlaf,'ni(l

.

said to-barr-
.
. -. ,:- vr :: .,,r-, .'. -.!_> .'.:'-/Tr7/ > .').'

I. •IthlnkJhave.seenypnapmewhere before,?! ItAV
' io.'> .i

--^

"Indeed; where 7" -.Jl .,.;-./ .«oj^: .i,-7r .L

''

''Oti'^?^t^(^^'aiiyB^??o^n!iah'^
there, BO I came on here." .t , •

::At thls<ineuebt 1 0blalp'<M'afurvlew6f-%er'rli;ii*,^ani,-kn<
onone of the fingers rperoelwd'b rlilg'wblcbf'I-uiLviiUr rMbg>
nised«s .-the.^uej.'wsa In. aeareh:ol : . Hare ,was a olueW'lMb:

:

"That's an odd looking ring you have there; SM.tholaitttf
Btonesin itl" ,^ ., ,,..,,..„.../,
• ••Itbinktheylw. 'l>pypn like,tii« stjla t''. , .

,'
.

"WeU, its npt very habdsolnd,' Vdt stUI it IS vary Ma!
ihgl' Ilike Itfdrilk singularity, . Would ybastil it?"
. "It Isn't mine exactly. A partloular friend of thine 1

It looked so qoeerl thoaght I .wouldUks to wear ItfPr t

the thing, and I never atopped taaalng-lilm till he let me J

tpwear," ;,. .:,.../. ;. . .-

•

"Ob yon think that ybnrMend vroqld to pen it)"
•Idon'tknow; 1'llask.^imtbe'flxst time Isfp blm,"*
Bare Spinner related' a convers^Uon-wblbh wpold-'bb ot, ^

littlqtntareac to the. reader, but whiph ended in anengfgeihw:
between' Spinner, and the iUr Ubuy ttf -aharp the fcame-traotU
ItiatnlirhL - '> ./

'< \
wta-PntiV;;aald.8pinoer,' ',<i))ytel

Itatlpn, which Iiound.to:t>e on a c

tb»,BowerT to Broadway, and pp]
Dr^e buUdlug, l^ajnt«a.y«npw, a

'crjUlapidatlon, wb'W'enth'p'ah

oSffiS iSSS" ffi^».toMy iPa'of. ajrt^^

bnilhM&in«bdi fcearte^'Wrr bidi

Otarfe*; they had nb "olive branch" to decorate the!

itm-*)^wmlma* wUob, united to the yeong nan's ttBb

that night
- !'Aa .soPnM.theabpw wts-Pnt;V;;sald.8pinoer.- 'ajtytelf Jkqd

MpUy started fpr her babltatlpn, which Iiound.to:t>e bn a pons
pf ast«eetrqnaingi)rppitbi ^ ^l.

nawu'adv^te^fstate^^jllbpidatlpn',' WWeh^
stainsasei whlohenakeaindthopkso ttha^my fSet <hat':I-'ei-'l

pected every m'oment ii-would-'givio way,' aid'that Tbhbuld'msKi <

a Budden descent to tho floor belpw. iIT

Ber room was on.the third floor, andfroQ ttte .general appear
ance of 'things, t judged that b'pr fTlcAd was'fiot tropbled w^tfi a
very large amount of money, or that'-be dia''no<'oaie to spend
much on bla cAo* an\tc

. . , . . ..\ 1 .

'!'
- :.'..! : '.;

,
'.'

.'

UoUle producedsoma cberr3,btmdy,an^e satdownbefoM
the fire, indulging in various little caresses. Holllewas greifing

very euluestJn her attchtrous.wheilM beard 1 step en'tha

landing ootaldo the door, '
'

.
'' :. .:'...'.-•';.>

: ,»Iwondor.lf, tbat's my Mend,'/ said' SoUist .VtUB-.^!^^
night" . .. . .. . ,

•

Oberewaaa knpckatihb'dbpr. ' ' '

' ' ''

"Ocme in," eaidiMplUe. ": '>'
.' '

. ; A man entered the.ioom^ whoqi I.lnstantb lecogaiied .s*,mi
Barry Buston, a notorious. praPkaman of, this «ltr.. J^waa In-

stantly certain that be was the' manlwanled. HewasaHttw
above the middle hel<(ht,' bad llgbt hair, and a vbry tde fiue.

: /

.••I dld.not.knpwypUNhad.opmpWrVolUe," ,B«l.d be,v'!pr,I

sho-oU not have como ^i; ril eome ft^ tP-mpmw.plV|.>. luw
06ft yoQ*" "' '*'

'"Bpld on;" aaid'Ubniei "this geatleuie&wanlaio seeybtLT;

: He gave a sudden alpit at tbls, and gtvlog me apie(Clng:lP9h

' 'TTuitotoSoeiBej •ffhat/pff'''
'

'
•

' '
' ;' '

''''

-' AssPonasbebadtehterad the rodm,- Iliad mpvedity-aeatio

uoh a ppslttpn ss wb'nld anable.:mettp Istercept blgiln eawiba

tp buy It from yon." : .-T(.; ,r^r i, . ;
.

-.•^_'..' :i

"Itis not for sals,V said be, andbtafaoe tuned ghastty.^bU^

"Is It netr, .^elX I want be^« »t and y<in,",pritd,l, tejrjng,^*

my wig and false whiskers. " "
,

' "SpUlBerl"' '

' ' '"
• "' :

— •

"SiaoUy. Will yen gp sUh me qnletlyl!^ m i
;' 1 '::i ,1';." .

"Npi" ..
, i^g^j^wi'^tti't^-iia lite*

ciuldlun* 1

^ —

had'drawn lim toihe- gambling house. - This be slakod, ana

Btraoae aslt may.sepm> wonaU,wp.i«at,bMk...,It causes a-tbrlll,

om^SubE to rbSb^ber esoliuttpW^inil. but itb bi^rd*

ty'iMHh Wbllo 10 alteiibpt dUgWtorAb'Uke iSlr tUe funr there:

lbi«'floa,'t-gamble.;

:

: ; .'. -ii uhr:f oil; l:,.'.,.,- , ...

to?Wsi^''Tou ue {ppUtUeto baye'tmuK'TTS'l Mc
UI&«fobe«ldrr«)plnaindlgnaiilUltMB«tlt. ' .

'bc epronri fbr.the deer.

Ipwed a Ihrfbus ritraggle; ' I ttihagedBustofi slsMr,

on.tho bead, and maidaan^ bythepaln.1 <n»wM'l
fired at random. Alonasoream, kfldaheatrful,
tbb bullet had taken (ffebt ; Bustph new 6raa.'-

- ' '

'

nann'oraa to prevent mb from bpcUbg the plal

a>e«phdBhPt, aaa»flMpMate »trnagle -enrt*!. ft

loh of theweapon. Tho blows on tha'hcuWbieP
from MoUle how bogan to teU fei^fully upb)

moment I waa'groirtDg wUfffet. tti^ waairf,

tee floor, anahaa'almoat 'succeeded mWfli.,
my grasp, wbpij J hurd.the noise of .WKJ!?',,

id!*ahk' bn'. lib.'fe'i^,^'''^

UooTe Oreyi 4olto 'aiad,,
'., Ohprbvlogihjtir
ahd.;iCD,comi

l^lstop.U

the'dbor was violbtatl

andmyselfworbsqiaioww, . ., .

~'
'itsiwerb.proonrba, a4a .pn. lnb

ered.



sWlnobas
InpMa Ui

u .—_—
~-t lM<)l4*(=i>*** ~*

rS-no Bf»n:*»tJH«Ue8, the Bpiaer, D« mj Horriaan

^MahthlmlDtbe ?.& '

S, EanrLaunii )rat Horrlgkii

HMun wi4' KoitUhj dM'flgbfc tnft ftriufKU'. aaWrlber,"

think Tou'is getting ns on Lilting. If the ditfla are ;(ra
.
t

.
a _ , John-MorpUaeyJonght U Long

UlutsdTexaoUyllnila-
forrlsny'tfon;- He«a4n, at tlutt time,

irtt«Uj*Aiv»n.l\9tano«.- T'. ,,,,

iot theenein;,

want, ipbn -dj paapM .wjJ;,

Point lUand, Oanada, Odtobti;

ateii ud U lonnda, ana Uen
m'l |^aUit>ejS|>an l^f la now:

Hon
.

' ^aina^iipn^ncl)

onr place to e«et£at all uotr^aud allkiL ,, .
i;.

3AIbin7.w:aiad:to bear ttonithe tttM, anal tbat'thcdr
j|te:(laU«ttiBpl -.OlTa«nr<pli!tDalnaards to jiU In-
' lOtjvadaiytathtm thatMadula^Welllngtonoanliot

~ b«tte«oiotilnktlon than tfaepU:>Mand-br—"I^IV
dd#ii'haM an Mt8ne!aeerittM:'hoUda7B, and
,ttAnay'flsd?oa in)lo7Ufthq'*anie bltaalng; <

.

ftlJliliK—"'a*0''p«rto^'att'-pUytagA'g^
iph has acorad aeTenp<uit4,..ihe game oelng

IP

)iW)na]lest«o:7it
'vojhlgh' and low.
attion-dealei'i'Idgli

lue, ma thfc son-
la the "Wlimti' of

1 loiFconnt)

• . II ...
ipan,.»nd,.hf^.»

ad, ' 3^im«ulii.w6tth.'^odozen'de>4
f>S<t(ifinm,a(#^titledbpetlOO>oaot7. 3. Hiu.

)iawi' iwAsdJireof ^ila.j^^^^

•^alir,i^i npI]rj!ion.to t^ polntin

Jl,T/y^<i»»piBniiuwi.^lr^
:^thtbFln^W)|i(l,TaindT6m.

foTwdrded.

TltSijBMriTdAl^Tha Uw ln:cbeofaB:iilDeg«ta iotbtpdttit,

l^ye^ nnisljomp, or take rpleoei'U hla'oprionent In-

th«:'playar does nottaketand hla oppodant d6ea sot
'
itha oppdnobfcnuy ••bbl" or thke tlie place off the
••I) T ;v.,: M-i '

;
" ••

'

^t.'-I/iStila.'ifo.—A pla^ having alz oaida after diinr^

trho nftorwaids heta tnceon; loaeia both bet and "poi;"
[dentl; B losoa. If Itwer othenrlaeiltwobU open the

— — . Jni^^ orlUo" la playing hlmsajf
r.aqd.old fogylah for.tho.foncaiOi
oe on ainoihar paper. In antlflpi)-

lifJWIS^«t«. .
6» ia w!l

4»)W!li*rty*Ji8to.g«f.a

PflollfW. o)t.ani#ar

v. J., Boaton.—1, Wm. Hi
Blata of New York. a. tail
Buut refer yon to H. Jm. ^

I dty. Tot a Mfia he win pnh

iword waa oboe Oovornor of the
iBwaiV tO'ybnrdog qaoaUona we

Ho. Badbnryette«t,ln yonr
'dntha right tnok.- ^

-

s'conatant nAderwo cannot do

Buaiiims Birui Beop, Piofuenca.—tn the Oliffeb of Jonn.

33,001 ifP, todA a9«f{9^ ;fJn»lla». to. yonra^ .an'ewateit ' at,

ly,*oi(|Tegq%avam^ aame grpnn^ again, wer^ft^ yoiii

ft*»flf"«,n"t5apWf>''" ' •-

eriBtamDlvoItwarJntend^ ithataU.allena ahomd hare been ra-

* kUoiitBlaiUaeDOntrytWintponeyotlnr before they cbBhl'JiBTD
t JUie^5cWbg8of .TotIng,' ^ i -.-^-i' -i

''i;'Jdfa'iiro JioLLt;"-fliebUIaa la'a llttla''*lineer." We fev
JtnU^t' U^9fkthkn^o4>aty w'aome 'aroiir(OTer4enaltlve rea-

't'-B^BiiChloago.-i-VaiKve'BOMnfldeti iDformatloii on the
'n^4l^'aadDow Il6'n<mabantthe "Oohnowii" than yon do.'

JJffe lurejlude aome ^^<>n. t0|tl)e tntt]^ 1^

nijaticbTjBoT.—ill riii>tVllia7j^Te niUMd their mark thia time;Ud ooiSSttle craft n^Tea along batter than aha did befoie. So

•fit. iiouit'-'iuoila ITam'a Oabin" had a mnof abontone year,'
•MTtUsi lata •VM^ Theatre, Ohafham atree^ under : the' late
Oiq^'tardy?»nafap«ill[iinit ,.i:

-rlf.ha la not mentioned In onr enmibaiy,

|.l(y.—Having already api
~ now aama^hat

, qnt.of
laredlnaOlnoin-
'

I,
,the article la,

1. Aa yon were not Aware of onr adnnoa,
alxwmth*.. ' i|.:,^e oslrpu of tfaMouiia In

Idreaa thoie who odTeitlae photogiaphlo' taMa.

'

nbwn^ar; thntthoae named have bMBVnblUhed.!
.ywbottialadjrwaa. • i'-:''" , 1

ittmnlo,- <l«na4«.;-;Xhanla.tor' thatiratty,''rpei»ain-|

.
y^/fri^W.S^^iXon^naday.OTtwo.;- ..'I ,, .„r..,

;.j^jW;^fc;;'Warttn,Triimba]l Co., P.—Book' on' TAkee Bolll-i

jtanr—^Weare.no^ po>tfd, regarding the adraDtiigeii to'

'^lh)macfiidectlpii.yflthtiut erta^Mil^ .
,

;i3o^'ter,-r77e 'haya np. imob iketch,- or U wonld'

•?? '^«'>'®!*'"'0£»^ aaia Fanny Tlnlng.' -3. Ihe other' parfy
^4o;HM, jnaranoeltaat wean aware 'ot -

: tTTi>

fef'2I?5h*'fe'5!,*J^ 'Y''" •Tlrginla.-The, artlcleA afe' eordj

^«pita,:^AEq>, S]ii;i4delp))li>,-^tbi^i(b,' of', .oar papar'^ Mt of

fei^«^jtfljt4F« B?.ioprw';oilrcBd»yi«Jripn^

'8;>I',','iBo(tMu^'Vedon'()t' remember 'the 'haina tat cohneo-
wUbitheBavel.ftiihDy'. •<:::. .i

•
-j i) /. ..

I

'.•''^%* •"'ft >». A'Saab^d ji:dpdm,in4.ec^

BTIO BVO

irlmihlr nlTtngnikfl In

ootd, doia oif (lie'jMntraoilng parttei being Jem Uaee—wha,Unae
~' d^tyiiMotr, udred|nM^^offloe,ol^^

ai^^4l^^libsc^^^''^iffiV^lrf'''' ''

lB«IlMe atuy ttme-andltaoe ohaUenglng theWMjthe Uttec

lilDokejiipas ftriSr^e b«hig''ia "the' ehu^ionr'W&b H£e
Unknown la we are nna^^ t^ detarmlnei ft^ p^'^' 'W-FR"'
jpoaedto be£olm^ Thli anpj^alUonlB deolired tom
inMiTH^! vumairnimftwn liinftw'liiud'toM yet

nol lh«'Uig|tt«ai 61nfto bli,lientlt^ is glVe^'i' 21 abort tUi'eilAoe

UTrV^l^^i^tK&nC'i^^

WODld be matched to flghtibioei bnt oil' iateweivTa hoard notb-

Ibg mortf'6f htm. Thard^Va^yiiiVe; ak:w«n '^ In'Xondon.

^9'lrU]l,l)«Uf|yd,tliat''ihA ^ tiitn «nt ip' te Htienon.

It Uiarmlagdttuttbe matchwaqinijle, nnAiut<'n))known'| party

ptltforward.u Mao*'a'adTattary,'imderthd Btijq;ioaltlbn''that a

verltaVIe oluidldata fof thb' hoUorixrotad, be found' within thre<^

jmontha, at-tbe.end p^whtob.'tlme.ilIaoe'a.aoinpaUtor la ta be
named, Moordlngtothe aittoles of agreement, a copy of which'

'^'j^'blJto^e'd'dicWltore;^ ^^ iaafe 'of 'the CiJrrBB,. j|n,th»

leyeq't nf.so'viherinuiii bebig foand.wl'lhin thcallbtted Uaie/lt'ia

ithbttht that Beenan may be 'Indnoed .to enter' the ikg once

\rkov)f ani laea' the yias Who b^ ao, i)erBlatisnt in hla offer

'to meet the Beniola Boy, .whom, he aaid, bewonld prefer to light

aboriaU b'lhara.' In fact, Uace'abanten'aAd boaatlnga have cre-

ated «h'lmprcsstbn'iii''Bba'ej°'clrol^ that'Beonan lanall^ifrild

to meet him.' Va 4a'not look upon it Inithla light . Beenan'a

ilmatiiea8«tpreaent,'tnj7eUng and apalrlng for Bowea'American

Olreaa, yield4 bU i>',T^ good ealMy: . He md^ef ' a
,
great deal

mora money In UilB way,'and mnob eaaler, too, than be can hope

tomake> byflghtlng<'' Aa'Iong aa thla" eqgigement 'oon^nee;

Bcisin^kirailcy'lf ib'iToldenteri tlio'rliig' again, and ife oin-

not bbiqi* him for It' i Itwill noit be long^we imdcrstandi 4ie the

elnraa badpatgn wll^' otide .tb^.a-'/bNiGi, tlhd yhKt the iBbir.inay

thw vnderlake.tfi do, wi) jlonot,cuip^^

preaant - Te do sot think ha la the .Unknown,'bnt we donot iay
that ha win not bonMnI tb-'iiotl the Ipart Wbeb'ihe ptoiwr'tiu^ a^
rlvea, if nq o.U^ candidate pBm,-. knctw that greatInlSwoe
ia belngiaaed,'bolh'ln New Torkand-tn London, to Udoce- him
tb fl^'lbfje. ' Sb^e of^Ua )>e8tMendi hare'haTe pkht hjm^Iet.

i^'rsinrgln^ for ^"owpmpntatjiini^fnii,^^^^^ of iiie

ootintiy he cltlmaaa'hla home,' toTneetthia man Mace,' andgtre

him' an oppoitqAl^l'ib imt to'the'tM^ bia',bpu<a'that'''be

%hip 'Um.'/
. '!yfp'',d^, nbf'.jmpV'iwhatg^lpflnence

thrsatB".of,Beenan'afilenda. may: have n^'hlm.' Ibeytnay
fcnb Urn Into another orateat wiuir the'al)smp^ Ebc^'d, or

they may tlive'iinite f coiitruy effqot, for.it^e'^B^ la.'aomaw

indepaBdent,:and would ntiiar.be>aoazed than drlTan.'.'-He la

tencybea^Abronglud'dbtannlh 'abme tiilnga, and doea b6t'

e^'biliie dlotated tb.| Bcp^'of hla irl<tnda .fasert , tiiat Eeenan
win fight If the obamplon win make tbe atakd hig enongb. ' Ve
BhaU aee sn'on.- .::.'.',' '" • '',''

"

;

'

AnolhwclMof peraanapnt'no fr^^^^bateTiw the ioatoii

aald to have been made batwaen llaoe and the Unknowiii ' They
Intimate that -the match Ia'a bUnd,4be 17nkn'o;(^'j^'A(uiuny; alid

the :i>boIfl.affi>lr ^gna, to gain .tiipe .'forUa^, and -keep.'.otben

ftomaccaptliighlaclAIlengBi '.We'donHhnowbbw,thla may.be.'
It ii>;veiy (jetblii .' tht)

'
Jboe

' baa iiol| '^ollgei .'d 'SLatcb' aa yet'

IDuaf'w^«,^baTiB aping'^'l^ iiiaye not iiad to go tii to
find him, OT wait long t6 aee him. ''We ail fhabw wllh what read-'

^eU he'dll^rM to^

in London, aonie time aii>ce;'.and,Wf alap. kngw bow'qoickly he
pat np a atake to manre a matdt with Bayera, when the latter of-

iNrtd to flgU him. Hoi do we fbiqse't that it'woa ifot Uaoe who'
backed ont of the albir, ud.ili^ iili^lcliaUrage'wu aa openwhen
be left Owen Bwlft'a.<<piilar" as when ha entered It Althongh
beaten by Sing, a.mnch trigger man In ereiy way, Uace did not
tear to by hln; agaiiii bnt ImiRedlately dglled him to another con-
teat- 'W'e.slwsya tiiongbt. tha,'Chanpea were.agalnat the UtUe
man, and we think so atill; bntwhatever Ideas Uace ntay hare
nii^t^ai (abject, he did 'not Show the leaat nnwUlingnaia 'to

ig. Mace, or any othe< pngQlat in fiiglaid, proVSUng

-at!

rKWXWifl<lW#''A iR»To Irtw the v4smoar'
-J. B., Boston.—ThMikjfoni-'-.' • i •;. . -i. ,- ..

'Xl, T>>'BotahklssTine, Conn.—In onr next

'

I nun'sfHend, afbo to tyroimyi and s Ctiend,Co nherly, one whi)

twbM'df heiape'alts^ Wh'bla'thbrOQghJypdatadln regard ii

tbetendendesof monarohloal goyi)p)Liiienta,i^dfblljr.a]ilY^^^

Ifspottanoe of .
preierrlng the' demociatlo'.'garan^sniltiOfi'ihls

tfrjFihajthernfon' 'UtM thit Ubertyns^Del

vtbtidse ed^iAnetiiDan oontineqt,' in a spcecii'deliTstod at' Bl>
^ddilAlUil^'Ehg!i^itMo>'18tbi'which we wonld thai eYery'tmo Ame-
iai£yltaM'mMi'iii'bSk own 'hoiut ao thattbd yislon,iniay'Ta-

tlB^<a^i)be'«eaIlaed. ' Union and Liberty here, means 'nnlyaraal

vdbeit/ittidionld the llam'anowVi exllngnlsbea,tho fotore oftho
world for.tho people wiU bo one,loqg,:d^k night. .'.'I clni^pt Uo-

uUtrTCbtttitMTiUsatloO/InltaJoonioy.wiUiibo sun, w^ gink- Into

p4iMigMthjgb^l(ogtBtl4r thasinbltlonoC the loaders of thla lo-

.
'Itie giies .of 'mer($y on Wanitlnd.'

'

'(OheeH!]','I. tiaT« ,sno

.^ttlltqiiltlUtiater.vldon before my gab, Itmay twibntairialon;

. .'; !.mmttief[ozon Kortb, in one nntiro^on lLIneiVio|iliii;gioiriii|r;

'.^^'.^nth, and from a)):wlia':bUloWS.of the AtlktUlolf) tho dohnar'

P^tt^p FadOp mB(n; and I^co. one ^peoplp, and ,tflao'.'W,'
()aagilago,andpne'(^kitti^andb'i;oraU'thjli,wl^^^

I4i'l)tne of lireodam, and^h retbge'fbr tho oppieaaed of erenr

miiM<iî .)\'\:',:-: ' ;, '',;';.'.: r ,: ,: ):

T

..'iK Aiisiua\R-^&iS 'HkroaT' .titb \Taam.-i-
^nlk^own abbCi tUKDnkiloWfi'pagllUtwbe i« to
d.Hsce'for tlfe ChBmillbliahtir.qflEbdanU,~e<cL,
-ntpwiibJ: "old Btag<rs,"-ahil a8sartbawlti ami'
At| African,' otid theSilttBh'piibUo aoenl 1601

Vrai. we're rib'pysbUttl,' ah|I okU ferTrtE
1 It .be." The a)OTrtiij'!£4r<, ibti 'nrtally
:homol" It speto, Bai W'lta laSneTf
|«S bf lorn Bldg^B |bWeflt,'TrUph took.

;Mjy6ctnj(ta'M>io,wioithe "tTnkn'biiirJ'M who baVi'MtU thstttit stfoUr la gbn
Joan; olhettlhit he Is Sb!g''dkrklim It dbwtias Sh c^tabUahi

.&WX*''

no 'bnlalde In tforeocty,
i
In a '

ahptt time]wf miif^ 'I'^s!'^

4aflfl(^yijif9Sim^ idanMty'^/tbe'i'ajnknw
'and also mgitrd]jigIths'effsot> aT'lhe effbiis''|la#' being' ex
toi:(»VHeej^nid^tiie'^gy

'

C'!' '.'n' '"i

Osi the Very beak anth'oirlty'ne are jeg»ablad iQ.atate (histJphsL
Beenanls not the ^llnlinowiii," now said to be mal(lh»8'to<l!^

j^ent'Mu^. , Tl^ cm'bf
tbor)ty which 4oes.not^a^lt p^.donfa^

' . Beeoaq; it la niikedjM
'nothing to gain by flghttng Uace, and oa for'the BeK;W^
oeded t^t itirin tutierie^^i^^ i« Ianr«Jai(Ui|uL '.

Jlt.'^'i^V

prbtiable that Heenan an'd 'Sinq fiay come together bef(

Boyretorna home; if not1i$rmbney, forftan; br totast WhiUi'l

the bettor man, . Borne tbpe' 'agb. While ihe ihatch betii^
ond'uiice was In pipignas, .a 'qnanei.took place between Eei

and King, -when Eoanan proposed to aattle it - on the> apot

fight. King rerivied^tD,flght a«ii,' bnt Bald that,lf h'ewali

'niaich' with Mope, he wonld; fight Beeoan.
: : Beenan repned

ihe would be rtody to fi^t him should he win, ' IThen the
omb off between Sing and Uace,' and the former,was docl

Uif'wiim^i'Eeehsn 'supposed thai jicing vrpuld flghV hlm';

what woa his eniprlse to heiir that Elng had reslgnsjd tho otimi
'^oiuilil^ and refused 'to'fliglit i^'iqplpb'. ^imfh^iij/uid KuiflLi^
'Avn;.:Aad.(JU.:lc^ ixpl'./ojili umi,

! lle' q^iari«i.°ia/notl^.
itledj and'thetwo big 'nns'may tome together yet'. ''TheWm
jtet* fbSjih^cai'ti^iiilefi'^^ ilbetty't) (riw oji

aHtthpijtr.atpTeseiit;:';,v,'.
, i/r'^j.^'irr-'.'

.'-'-; '." ]['

\o!'-i 1 .-111;.: 1
1-.""

, ., .;.

;

. ^JBBI BUCBl ABOnO THB 'raiLlSTJDrBI.V"
?';::':::,,,'..; :.^;,WfKi?B.yf!-iAijKip^ •'' |'

'lowing partlcnlin of on expected "nnnpos" between /em Utt
i((n4apsrty'pf:iitahttci."';., '^^^^

"';

",
;.',''';',-

, | Ml
, Jpi' lioce bod' a'lienefii. a't' Oai'dltf' oni'jtfm'dayjslatt wlil
MQTod.an entlrp taUure, and he ha<l a Tery'jwroirMpape f
tteiflg.mobbed. by aontelti^b roughs.

; Jt appeared, that the
moalty to the obomplon arose in eonsegnence of his taldi
befiefit at Bristol about., the sametoo .as Besrdon this- ww«.
therefore, asUaoo onnounebd. a benefit oTOardUr^orTbeMat'

.together, sffldpoBted thoipelT«p Jfatputalde t]ie door ud M
Sod B great mSny from going tn,' and .aalUac'edldnotairlTr
ardW.untU.tcn o'clock ^ly,s^-f^^'SSSi^^

[08 1 Liiioou.'—

^

le]lan,bnt the

bypoUtloBl hnckiharsYand dbna^^flrabl

'Waahlngton, that hs doss not seem to hear the oty; orj If taea^

Ing, halsnot yet aronsedtothe importonaauf glylna heedto
" '-^ ^••'><t?^HJ5l*Hob^

W. not^i hir, foT^fbai T)hW boh

la "aU too oanfident to glra admittanoe to a OoivM of fear;" bnt

'fcirih'e'wwitbJsfleadminwiibmAiiyM
]*fi^iiBf la (ta(^rgo ^.-^teOlellao, and alnoe the dayelopemenis

ma^\be course of the reoant mUItar^ Mala at Washington,

he Is beid'ln'eTon gtoater eatlmattbn ttian:'bafoi«. If the "PmbI-

'dent'ooQld onl^ make's qnlet toor'among tike'pebble bttrSawj^,

ladd among the,nnk and iUa.f>f bni-'umibi^.aihd',-.)^ '^41'

haTs to aay regarding! UoGlalian, we dp not .'tklnki he would be.

loog In placing that officer once inpre At the basil :b)FiilUlta]^

affairs, if notlh theliold. ln thei'pabiaift^ '.'BIum. liM..^u fcom-

^msnced.'we haie been anearneat 'snppoit^pf thitiPresldant

'but we are getting tired of the manfiex' In wUbtiV la mahaglD^

'Pur ifffSlrs; we Vant to sea^mpre df the.'^ppist , mao,' oind .iiua of

.the tricky politloian... There •n.thOTiiiaiLda and. thonaiaods: like

na' In tbis opinion.' : Time It bblng^ '^^i^i ittpaey aqtiAndeied,

' and What 1)1 m,oi:b',lnipbr(Bli)t 'thfii: oil,' prpoloilB llTea'.oro tibin'g

•aorUca'di-rfor )rh«iriTo.fStten a'few greedy ppUUclana;- Boneat

Old Aba—(fyea be tha boneat piati we took yba for-^/br.ttie sshe

of onr bleedinglponntay.poiie.out f^m'smong tiie fpnl party sn^
rounding yon; and gin lis. war In earnest, or glya ns peace.

Pbce. den. UoOldlsh'ln Ihe.OabUibt, .Where bis actloilB may.uot

Whampejfad'u.tte/ we'nln the fleidi ^ not in thb bahinet, re-

instats him In his old command, first tying the hands of the

ladlcsl devils al-'msilngto& 'Wbb'thwsftedhim in his plans 'fpr

ihe apturs of. ^a^1^,«aIltl^^-!^>at ciunpSi^'sgainit^^
stronghold, ne hucksters ti'Wsshlngton defeated blm in that

ofiwArd maibb,ta6ttbaHI>«b!^^ s^i^sfoe
In th^.rear,.the .bttaias'|'q|ion' powerSriii qt'|tbp',twp;- jeii) ^was

nnabie to battle agajiistoihe'two ooniblnsd, 'and the.tebel. capital

was satsdi'the'war] PoiitiBttea,' snd the'moapy'-li^bbers 'uid

other ^Aciiis' W(M'Ufa iblr Wbiih^|ysac';b^.|pebqlati9ii,' ifi.

Lincoln has It In his power to end ttie war b'onorabiy. . 'Wm -he

do llj'orlShiwialilnjffpfae''i^^ his;;jiilabe,.'atid '^Ip

,Whatt^lujil ii^t'

UcOlenan, and sn may yetbe well.

'

' .' -[ I'll -I- '

"

- tbb ntiw Qi^utho]

'iutbhbaali^' ma!de fbr'a' '<Hghfaway
fouling, '.fpt: the abP1s\feoqac:^«aA.'£300:a.' side; betwSsa'Hob't

Ohambera an^ .Gei^ ETei)^a.,the.f9imer,reoplTin'g

paila^; .\Jifl[,ai^ A, M.,' AprHl*, WW, thel

cbnm bebig froU'Bntney AqnsdDst ^tp>th<»<)ld Qhlp,' Uortlakek
i

We bope^ Idu.of u^l^teinaUpnal ScuUusI BaQs. Is not iaiUHjl

.jlTea'np.^orJal^'lB.pu^llB wp.'knbw of nothing!

that would eUolt the attention of tha pQbUo at : large so much as'

S'cditestUtWeenBHtlSbAha'AiheHcanbanmen/''
\

. ,;•
• '

•-
' ;

;

' ; •

|

NziTTou Bi^Tliib.aLPB:—An. pirgaklziiitlbn bMuirljig,ibls'flUej

wssfoimedUn this oi^abPut two weeks Bgp. It^lsoomppsed pt

.somepf the baat fkilay Skaters .in this -ricliilty.' The deStgii of

'^e i^ubis'tio'en'ooaiHefl^art pf sk'^

,lbrsU prlzds offered-ln ohd sionnd New.Tork. i For. the present.'

'the blob win ns.eiii^ of 'the ponds In.'the d'ty'pr enylrbnsVanii

ij nexl.'wlut«V;wfe;p?p^»biir.li»V.'.9^ }ti.'X

UacUlUenls FreatdsAt^fthe sssboisttoil,<Bnd their biadqaiitei^
fbr tlil)'phiSBiit,;iS«iiit,7«|i[«*

,

';

,^;', '.
'

,;.;'f

Brvzu ^xiiiioisB.'-![nsbine rs'giiin'ents si'^almbntb; .Va.'i ^gyni'.

nastio'exeiclse Is Indolged In.--. .A;oorrespondent' In the ' Beceni
B.-I.'T.' sajB:.:^'<kmbnfc tltb^who gt^ gynnaattu a'|ieVere.tiisi

ore Oapt H. ;B- Yoim aqd'.CorpprsVl?. D. ^oldnnt'uih of. Oo^.b]

QCbeynmdeistand fl^tbon^liigUy^'- Through tbdr lnfiaeace''lt lUi
beei'ihtMidiiced oiibngthP Vvjfi. It Is a'Veirb'esltby «xer«iii^J

apdpneofiheboyshastorn.hlmself.au to'pleoes'.wlih it" -itii

blm ssther himself, together, and golnsgaln. There's nothlfi^

iUrep'erseToriinse.'', . '.. ' ''
, i.; .

•,
'

'
.

'

'

° OuB TBzjnwoAL B^BS.—Our weeklyBecp^ "f/f^^

prPBsoule
eTeflTniS

Monday no
We hope thl
oonse^edW

Jra«BWipnojtB,-^)n -Friday afUmnon, Jan.^i?^f^3C;?<«io«
flghtwaswrUy mt offWean these y<mia aortoeaffi3
^BQ™* •4n>lssion money. B&ch pJiflom JS^•SWiiftnoWlthem to see.what each Pther iwsiS^,^''^'hough^tber Pne has fpught for money, theyharSTf^J!^
red fcTCther, snd alwayslien rirsls. ihersTraa no tiSl*about ths^atklr and no.-tmaeaessarrezosnsa. tTv^ ^''''si
ter qolet, S high figure was bSi&^SSS:^
way\aU. InlfstroSt off lltoti'^^sSt^L
At about four o'clock, all bWg prMSnfffi?y^S ffh£?"«-
twpdatMUves-tbeydlda't oaw to have, Ou^iiSr^^J^
keeper, umpires, and a referee were aaleoted, and arhJff™?MaT«b?2»rr^ia?

seeing the importance cf iiraVsitei^dkl pnbUdty thus gtred, tp

^plr;mcrreioafitB--^

en^ythlng'pf 9bts,gali)g^«^^,tlie'i^ Mrpijamants, ani
'that'awbat'alhsmsttar.'.'fif ". .• i- .

^ •
'

'

T.I IJ.!

r.i;:i A
lOsi^usi^ips AHS po?s.rr?T* 9f-^ose;np)al..g^tli;^9ggg;lp ii

:fee hehl at Bntdy's aymnadmni 20 St Uork'a placei-on Ihb' 33(
'''

it: .^In\>ti^'eet{ata|%ltht>ie'it^^

Wpn:

I:. I JM'.il'i

oular about the'^pdjr.-, AftSrJghHbg heaflyjW the a«S
Oeorge UPrkta at[r/oWniy,rflckeyiyeomWn?*«S? u**
thanlhia5fp* twWty.air'nilnnteaMjWwSMImd^
of BoUoe tpihpdinto >hoiaU,;pnbup taSltty a MrtSi JSv'
belleTe aportlng deipoUTewbo got in oni the beauSd.n!v
akododdllngwaa novor..B6lm.., Bip Wa roUadheJloni!wi*
down BtaliB,Jpmped. ouibrwlnToW7itfd;gotpff fte bS*^
theyconld. iWslSetVaa arreated, looked np fir the nlolJrS
let off the nekt coming.. ABithaiMtgetjkim.' Abl^^f"!
a out lift and his left lompoloaedi wSntcrUso bsSsSnlSl
nnder one. eye. Wolkarwas so tlakled'wlth' bis neifomJilL
that h^ wants to make a match fbr'WOO. • ^ "".I*«I»™»b<»,

That QLom FioBi^BiiX TOTU add Ju Outu-On u,.
lib, onotherof thoaphalf^arlo, htlf-oomlo sfUra camooffin..

up-town saloon, betweenVnde William, the Father of AnTat?,^
boilnif. and JanOIarki^NsMtiDhiiTn- Th. ."l™«10saboxing, sod Jem OltrkiltfNottingham; The Idea leems nm?
lent that the)r. UtU^ auv^ wsb premeditated, wllh mallcs^^
thought. -Bach U-nbt the case stsll-at least not'coOUsuK
part—for he entertains the same porsciial.- regard for hla miwC
neat nowas he did bofore. Like a gobd many.otheis-^V^
met by Phaaoe the nsusl way,'? end as ihe awful,atom oiUfi^
made thinga dnU in doors, a, party of ihe right sort propcsedliL
king up a amoll amonqt for a olore fight Bather than aoouX
aport, 9U1 Bstd t|e didn't mlndl, aad: another core, the Ktiti
manlp tbpbansc saljlra^san^ei In three, shakes of a luS^
tell they weM.aUt.ripplb-WM.'^tt.pTer the hcwc, and foMM
five rounds In sll,,.pretty much eren, when in stopping badeb
hla usual UTely wsy, the pldUaater of .0«reipciiies trippdd ns!
fell backwards, a^i struck bis head kerigpasb en the aiose floor
ImooJripg himjiewelM^.and lesy^^
llfe'a Wood flowed quite Irebly. - Every. Was bestowed on tta
wounded veteran, and febomdab, like a' Ohrlstlan that helL
saw him aofe on bpord t))e oats^of^r.hiawonitilshiidbtondnu!
and plastered. ..Jem Clark', his quohd^ antagohlsl, la saldlo
Blond OTsr six feet, weiihs SUlbs.', ond'ls only ss 'Tein ell
whereas BUltls over JOi'i.doh't wslgh 130, nor IsbelnhelsS
much over Sit.S In. With such a sfil)[|ng coii&aat, tho wooJa
Is thathe'msde ont so'well. For the o]d man's' eue, howeTtr
we'd rather'not See him flgiue .Sgbln, nnlcss erenly matched as
to age and^'dght Bear ;t|ils',ln mini,. no,w.

Ned Hiituiiiia's
. DT' Toini Fsse -amd'' East,—AccwdlDSLvb

promise, we Journeyed np Chelsea way one night hut wetikToBs
voysge of dlscoveiy, fetching up, or down, roiher,'(for. Ked'a
house la ln:'the.baaament—tbat'sa EUbenilodam) at the Eagle
Yaulte, near^lckerbooker Ball. Hardlng'aaamelassfamllLr
among the male.vooallste as Bra Brent'S' is-smong ttie ladles, In
conJnaetlon wUh ont muslo hallsi Vlhat. need to be," only one
of which te now left in Mew-Tork to mark that Interesting epoch.
We refer to Bob.Butlsr's IM, as : yon- might easily know. "Tha
Eagle" Is a queer name for a:<'sliitr.song''! headqnetters, but
then it's pstrlatlo, Uke sU the bpys who gOithere, - At one tUna'
:oriOther.l^aeemsaiat Itmight haTe.bepnra-ten-plnalleyiwhen
they "sot 'em np:sg1n"—we wouldn't swear to thUi-mlnd. A
string of; tel>les extendk pretty i nearly the entire length of tu
room, for vlsltais to sip their V.tobeys'.' pf alefnqu (Ned haas't-
many pictuea yeteomehalfadozen, probably—one a very vit
nable one ot old Bmlih, of the London tbeatrea—bdt he u es-
gaged oalleclliLg aacilasofaU. ths-oon^ert Bslppn singers, aid
expeots to ma|fa tsgtilar ^ery of lllaatratllBi op town in a (nr
montba. At praaent hla chairman la Ur. Snrrloge; Tlce^^halr,

Ur. Oaflhey—representing the nhlon of Ireland and England la

a,harmonlqpplntof(ylew.- They can both slag largely, porUn.
laiiy <he!''glntleiAan -ftom 'Ireland"i-he's- « •'rlmei.''^ Simt
goea the sentimental alone; QaH; the comlo and sentimeow
combined. -Of I^ed Eardlng's depp, ilob, .and melodious powtn
of TocaUzatldn, any remarks of ours would be sbpd^nonsi nt
fli»it tosay.ltkeoldwlne, bolfflpA)Tes'srUbs8e.;..Up

'

a young feUowwho mads
U tSUer by Inches,

at.lhi dbbra, whore. Ur. ,War^ i^4T39'i
the pffoot ttiat..Uaco.was.nbt.t^ore.r.T
ten b'dook expreaa .tralo, (hioreifitssn'
hut through Ihe Unfl^essjot Ur. f"
of the poUco, he was passed .'pfit pi

le,,a)0; superjnlbndedi
- — — _ TT—T. ^aok-Way orttha. railwaV

aloUon, and e8qo.rted,tp.the mWjl; }^a'byWpoUce^hl.le tK

;4pt) 'addressed ih^tb
']V[aca arrlT/od byTUie,

mpfewslttngforlilni,
Ao, sur--'-'

ebiyil^.lfayp:

mob romalned. .bat4I(le, of .Uib fip'aP gates'- pf^'the's'tetloF, abd
hall afterjiohaa set^o wltb'youiig.Danyihofi . he come but of ih'o

seirsstbe tronf^oBtcpn^onuiatlp^'-

,

- .,!!

. '.tf?**^9".0fr'!r8*P«-''''-^?''! Monsters hiid B 'dlscussloh liho
pthM.Uayt'at .W^a^ipglpi, a'tojf.yrbet Point 'offlcbrs jind Btoa.
tor Trumbull, of lUlnoIs, had ao much to'aay obout It, sa te »aw'
*'1'*^/!Wff?!'W,T.fi''„*oj>jl'od him pntho »WB«rvor«i|ly.'' Tifuifiu)!/

as dsns], waa'uTlng' UV fltog,&i''U^

'sohdon<ioMIaIne,'Tei7 quieily.oaid that "he had aomalimS^i^'
tttpttsd ,ihBt^ all ihb blllbeA bf odr ilhay hod not beeb tsko4tt)m
ihp 0epato or'adiu^,'^.'thb]r '^pnUVli'sTp lia^ aU nep^fatw Ml-
tai7hti07ladgot7a:sp;rt.'cf jntoltite pprgpptlon." ; ConaMarlag
that Fossanden runs with tbe>same crowd ss TmmbuU, tbil'hlt

'^'tfjjkljibit pit. A ."dlWsfPn'

^'-^••'''iW.tt cetera,
"

^CaiBx. IK P]uaS.T-V^,Bn'{l s'atkttttfebtflh'i^ MA-|
irv'.^sopn', -that itiisen^eat bb'e!H.';.pl|iiy^, -jifd -'^rjiy'^ih

bsTlng PTSdsd tbs blpbksds' snd i«aphed,'ai»^AJW*aBi

X>sf*M «PW>M^^j»rtipi^;jjf)™^
Utr«>!mk^'aitiii M.tb* A•t»ftotttoB'.bf-4br&£^.ll^»,^| v
,1. , int.. I >.:rii/' .1 ..I Aniil .... '

.ulioi WKil (iMnaltiitj Rtiio'.rt "T bloi ail l"J

jHSnateb, nearOrbaby<stkMtt'la<lhe sta])pU^.'pIsc^oranWb I|

<#>od 'chear'abd'stMa htti,'" ti^hUng^UbnA '< and' brlnle B
•snsa; Hla bortnJt'galtoiy hss eriftyWiJyiwbrth spsing 'm'iiU

ian str«it,.«nJpnitb<l>OPpnl«ri pstronagp.-tp. 'm.nnpanlielsd : ii
gwe. Thctrut)iIs,',BarrHs*,psplt(UX(aiow.au4»ao»t;f«;
cstoror, andhence ibis almoat nhprqcedsnted popuIuUyi-i'i.We ad-
vise aUwho desire to spend aimlsl.imif dellghtralAvenloa'
Tlalthls sdmirably condnotq4r9«qtenrwt:tad Bslpon.i.-i3e.9m*

THB ST. NIOHOIjAB DOWIilRG HODH, ito.'
'Dr4aawBy()(-im4ee«ie,»pesi!o>t :Hona»,)i ls«lie pnlj; perfect 1
,|ai au2}tojUi:lSwi.York..,iIhe, MsW>T.'for,Mteenvr1
'md'chaies'/Ot.ShPiBoWlUg'Booffl'at.lbeiAstoriHainejiTlWlliAi
Llqooa,-»nil01g«mDf-.theie«tqaalHy.l) .,):iul) oii) i;y/o u'l .in

40itf-l;:ir i;i-i;!lnr,'../i.!<r f.-,'. fE^faOAjEOMAEmti'.IIUigjMofj I

• j; :. ..-:-i'';.',; fiilv/ bVj>!» f'/i«i <i !iJi«».yqj]s'fB)|j|)l->rcl",-'n
'.

SisoxKX oUCiiBBf sarii-BStelrBtMll^ai V(UnOH»itim;-k
louatitkx FAat.ni|>ks,wiiiBMTdulttowSiaB)M}nt8a(uidbV
evralng,-at;bair.p«st olevail'Pi u:/t 'UtmiUusMs "dbspont Wti
^madaidni-theOdn aniarDeer'/tiHesd .'drinking aolooiAi^sU hands
itTostsdisna lockednip:sll:iilght|.'llkai;SO!aany felons.'- Among
the number wos.ono of our reporters, who cauodatonocfithS
houses on business, and hadn't been In fldebfi'mln^tos befoi^
Uila::sln^nlai':ontraga'.waaiiCPmn>lMed.',:They were token to the'
Fourtoonth Ward station, groasly Insulted, and put awayln fllth^'
coua with dmnkarda and thlovea.".' Captain John- WlllUmsofa
would nelthW :gl<6; nor thkli sn lotplanatlon—at.tho same tlmb
managing U> M one man off, whether ITom fear bf prosecution, wb
ore actla a position to say,- WBUe bonflned'in thoIrcoUS/aooti
alter 8 o'clock A,U., poUcemnn PhUlpFarley.and Horty-Hlll rtl/o,
l;tt«r,weiuingSomeklnd-of;;a,polloaman's.badge).camo-ln.-luilIi
Farley got Into on argumoBtwithJack Batb-<sSled blm a tUof-T
Bworo ho could prove It-sold heaUowad.othor men to cohabit

Zl',** s atrmo if
flitby oaths, too obscene for the publlo,eye,woundnBby or*-
aontlng a revolver at his heed, and threatened to blow bis braWe
cuti This, to a dofenticlesi: nan;£Dnflnod in. a ooUl, Is Wo
'fflonitng/at six o'o]dch,-they wore token toEsaex'markot.Dlacbd,
In the dock with a gong of the fllthloat-lobklngbuman bolnaB bps-,
Blbl(ltolifl«61ne,.whowore aU disposed of, but thoInnocentpotife
were again aent to bo looked np in thelr:ceUs:by ordor,of JuBtldo
Bornord'Osbonie. - i

-...•.',,
, i' ih-^ 1 .

After a ahotl .time, the ,<.<rDnn«r,'! a sh'prt.ithiclc-sot 'ou with
0 mouataoherosme tonn4 sndsald they could- gel,out'

~

JM (foUart.and on: sbowlog - th»tBmoan(i,.ihoge who I
dlsobsrged wlthontanj'ex«mlnatlonl. It,was aiiirplyvpay ybnr
five dtdUss-^,ths.privllego.a<:belng locked ;Upsll niabt, fbr
tSklng '«iig1ass ofnda ia.smibllc bouse. u If, this its iiurio«,-we
don:twsh.t,tolhettS9yihl!ig,tttrtIi}T>j;,In..onr opinion .ItwaSa
gross ontrsge; .',:-,:>i i-i^i-i-^-.i -

I

< Oar.fepprMDhtd'sn liiterriffWiwllh:Uri. Jostloe Oabome.-sft^r
Mylng>bu:tn«, Mked.whati hshadjbeeh oonOnad foK- and wbV
.iketilstlhla.Pff iwllbbnttrlslior.* Ave doUar bUl; but he didn't
sppear to know either. The man

. the money 1 was slvonlo
"Bttlst'OQttenpit«r,<mt:Ullhe.p«ld, snd told him IfanK

ws« nnongi.iths; Jndgs.wpnld see -blmMtobtedrTon oon.
<<vu«id| a«4itd«ei AsMULibsffloney opnldn'titM returned. a£d
|llist^eppBpIitBl'mbslac:te»bKw4rb«ns«i^

•ij'-l I'OWKi flti.diaj'; tti"\\ U-,.-i.\ .-^i;'," m. /-.- /| ...iiij

!))<' liitas'^sujUiiiuc-c wlJ ,uj f)u;(i/a o-.-i^miM/j-rl-j

Wishing toniend apleassnt and spclabls eveiilng, cannot da
better Uumdnvlik'aVihe Eagle 'Vaults'.

""'

Bunom *on Oeablet Walhssl-This 2

soaaUant sflgbl- wltb AbrBhamB,'who I

,

and IT ponnds the heavier—is going to bave.aa exhibition next
Tuesday, Jan. 97, at Uontgomory Ball, Prince street, when Hatty
Abrahuns and Charley will fight their twttle over again. Oidf
IScentetoseeit :.' 'i ^
' 'BA'0DTUA0maBAin>jEnnTC0MXUHUAT0BEDTOB"SlKllS."—
Ten dollars a side hss been posted by the IMsnds of thaie ma,

. ..— -gSioAs bu Ihe Pholoa nf nrmniil ilWIJhltnnljilBBrtJj.i
I

iS^i»fli»rp»tt-Haai»»M'«ni>iWfc- Bisi"
jt -Bnodway. ;Ai^f,^(^ieasyla, tobe opened hsrei

oatiirday night for the winter soaaon.

SmP Bona add Quoit Obodbd.—Oodfcey"FbllU'pa:])aaavsiT
coky.Ilffld°podei»haiiB:cifi:irblid A'vsiiQe, jlpi ia>,lMt«een Itta
and Idth atreela, where eventblng la prime. Old BlU^ Tom
Itakts ilie:ohalt,mnd'-2achary.Butimei( us iTlce^- Boti can't wdl
JippntreanlhAtBrraage&isnt-' . '.1 i-n,-

^-'.ftmit Ojt Si 'iwiin -BBpbT
PiharVniQsk KrSttHnri.'tolm't
-silUllg <)ta»of'a'dlimte/and ffl^l ypnHglptp^eUr'af the plaw
being an admirer of the fistic sclencetvU^nl ' theih 'the bsk if

his back room, Bl^odT.waa .seconded by JterflpdwlclL 'Ssd'Ilffl

WI)ldfHb-ayfc(»£ Mbhapi^bbb^^ Ichef hildU

•Harltvi' '^hi>dy <ls''ibito'h'4Cytt<;rsr^ Sslei^Ur s
;b;rautotej^^^'yolj5^

' '^'^-'^l^'

'find the foUowlng liit^

esUiljl l^tla'ltem'iibbQt John In a totter, fiiom.Baton Bbng'e,:I&:
<AUolu^'e«nIiatbd,iiiii)a of;the USd' (3d UetibppUtaa) Bag'),

1 '.» . - i-m- It
, ; .... . .

r 'UoflihBs Ai(il;Jiii''I)AucV,-r-ns

'tpdaiVoS lil'Kn'lsiKMs 'ho'ta),

IffiHl yqnHglMp^e^bf Ihs.pliw

jj john^Wbpds.-f^b'Iaifen hnofratospbrtlng m^nas ^ chip-
plpaidr the ring. Be'Is sBergoaat '^ Wo CpmnitBaary Sepait-
nkofati'and is spoken of :S8 one of tho mildest and most obedleil
pfsbiarpvs:"' ' ' -

. '.'for- honor" reams'df it

IU;jE(..snS[;fsck.W.::Xhut
' 'By of JIheusiusi'oiVI'HjP'

igbnps .slxii^i.Tonii'f^

.

"^oSiJsok cfUof tlBftv

i^^^m
WUATOS-Btf^TSnBob OZUtaitBAMDjoE OOBDBS;M
'llssipfisMiemtbt. luva !lM«n lentarsd Into, and )lOs

. itad.'to be-further IncrtasSd'iWednesdayieronliie, Air

ithMKineibtoBpsr: tfilrty minutes, snd theone.thst goU "hous"
amhlspppsnsat's hesdtbo.oftenest„tAkesthapila. ItwlUtats
iplscppnoraboottbeisthof-thbimontb: UoiepaEUuulsn:Jisit
..'W»t: . .a:v;jf i-( : ; i ii: • - • - : '

.'

A niaflsaAiiD'.OiFSn)FiaBT.'~-Wtaatspme(Plks thatoBghtw
-fcnowlbpttei.paU a prlss fighf> isoontly .took'Usce InTorcatb, 0.

iyi,.-bel,ween-Palaiett a'glpieyioBiiln8''hlmeeU.*.'Bendlgo,V,ailAa
;yo.ungcplpredgeimaBniwltb,!'nansind:!'i,^Theygotaloiigptwy
.gRod,n»Ul:thsn]g,wa8.,gotUngttae wpiet0f lt,iwhen be cssght

:Fs)fflpE])y,th« b>putiwlth.hU.tooth; snil wonlod him like sdoj.

4.btPthcr ^t/Pa]nuK:aiiih«&f ]nmpedln<to!interfere, and sons-

.«gdy:let|ddy« i(tal)n..<,X>lheD ,took,uixthe .qnarral, sod ooetf

^thppcottlost; tnssguUr.fighte, oocorrsd "on'record, resolUngjU
'g«My.mditilsjsj&,go)Uagih(aj4i(id^,vorys6vor*ly.'!o^
.thS4ls|lf«B/Bn<( Tsfsiousi^nMay.pfpprB ul) a prizoilgbt ' S»
'":coil. Saiu&Xs>itriA^°tiiiij;-iJA'Bf^«*'iS''iTniri«>a«'Mtiiidttp

np moat 0

^oi>api>;
,

tt£ATB''p»; A» 'iilji 'pjpOB

ifsr/.fbt flioSpwa»bl*eftBiS(/Sd dtliy fel>b«or»i OW taWb
Dat anything, from a gbpst Btoty to'B'bOgud prlrb'figW'"
ji"SolM«iaoi,''5ii'i:° i:/,iii. "M/.:l-: <.]r-i - •{

jparsanVib' a ''short tlmb
Wrfiijlgto,^^^^^^
i'^'fivA? fonii;sn bstimatobfmt
Wb MHMIok's carper. 'Hantalg'ahfliatfddihtUII
hTtfaw, « a'slds, JbotarS, Jbu;'l
(Ijorlofs JWok,; 189 ';o.«nds,\ Lb5jr
best'^iyiBlllBW, 16 roundS,,i3 aiA\-
Fatay'play (pile of.HssSoy's otponbniaFiii. iohm—i rfj^iii,
iW.,'6bpi,]5,4BM),recoIfcd forftllfibd^
oat Oook; M tbtaOsi 'liibar 33nilii.v MoFa,'.ieM; dtajr^w

WbaaB,,JM' lila.i.Jsn. 80, J8(5; boot '^aok Bath.'IlM im>tl
rounds, Oheshlre, Jan. 4, 1800; Uoilto'n by Jom BlU. ai nonw
«mlJy l<pv. H, and M'tounds, 130 rtlJ., Soy. 10, 1889, V>»* ,

tfae llBt-aPcPrdlDg to ^iftim, bdt 'Vlfypu'd ha6 mprt^fjili,

Shot Bnd.o'f .'a aghteiiNiok was, howl ifo looked »Bdacte4,«J»
A'hdlght, Weighty 'Rbd sU about him, >wb ban hot do belief,th»:

rtfor^;(o7i*blEspl(. ••

/
"'„ !'..";.

,., .

.'-

Tnnlv'iBT.LAWiSt' BkMSAtion rabis'tpiroos.-^HyiB
OdBoaw.-ln the bteat B^Vt UCt to.hand,:wo find the 'o";^
oharaotprisUa adTGrtlseipent:<-"OhsH*y.Lynch.wlshes to innn™

hlS.Eng]tah'fHends ib»t,.hls.btot&ri.psI, -tbe tenowarf
,qob)jni, ..will. aniTp In ttla oounlry. /n s ; few. .wejv
wUl mske hla headquarters at, Obatley's,,iths »»» '!<»»

purr^, .ChurohJanoL-WhlteohapaUi, ftwaie-ltsBWis jn «;
noble lit given by (Jtsrloy hlblwi. The M»wl!»; OgtW , and-. Jdl ,otW .epottlng- pspsrs -.•taken. \Tli«

"uit
to bp spon,;ai,,tK,b«.'.',- Obwley. h*s. hit the ««.
head.tbls.tlme, iTjhp eves.did, and spoms.to.pndeisttnd mw"
,get np,'^ s* ss. good Mithe-rssl,vWeoan,,flmoy jetto^^^

pronds rusblju|.ln and.ont •ftte Uvs.lpag 4sy>' isqslrbg*^
,'!lhe r«npj»nef Jge,",WUIs Cbirloaf anl bis bp<>yr(toe_TJg

Imsgs of bJj Ather,' i^CmloS^Ui,ua,y with thslrUiUs.whUS

optoas, ars.spritpA.qqt.^hs ikts,;PO^,.'a«di)*POPpar

.i-h;;rl:)

-iIJlv/

1

UIM.

ili,-'-

Ast:**

i.i.tdii l/jlji(i;ilcllj -;riwv!-:j/ fIo6'i'i*iVl-i-/;;iltji.---;:i\lii
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tWl'm«rit*4 nfttiooe uid crlHoliiiu ofpetfomr

' ;j|S[wrirorm»nce8 tfooueafly'spiKW tnJpart«U.>WA'ni«tr

•Sy^ii wtfMW*^ bixt W.WoJi. ar* »i;ely.i«t

'iBjTcf the d(ir tii'y pibltoliedl .
W|»h»Te ropMt-

^StiMi «1 ;co'py,mcli' potioiii to thb;OtiM*KB;jn^t

'^Z;
ill (lie oiiFPED the7 Attiini a iridcr tod:more gmoral dfrim-

b»Oi ?n Enjspe'uiet Atteric^.. We lavp^confldei:^ tl|8

.••2jioOT,'aii^UeM'W«?>*»4 we>lHPMP«w.H ipeylil

.JJI^^ntlnonr Tluatrical Bword, Ini whloli doUgm «nd cdji-

i^jgj^in dUid;' lpap««,iylU Winiettidl'toy' ot^e h|miljt"i)«t

'i'^'' wI«hV.tii^'i»4»«^fM of thlii 6ft»i,.'yUt

••;jl^ittaalon4tfietrf»Tonatoiu)«.. •'^
• •

•
- '!-

•jj''
,^ i

!• -iv: ' ••' i ' MoFDrt/Jannary IB, 1683..

TtsfltUiM aim ^1 thetoU <i.ptab«bUltr of good times

ImSloa' aloni^DtU - ttie B««Ka of 'LtaX'Tbsuiwe ntfM to iMk
STiT&Uisg off, thoiigh,JCBj)ave bad snoh an niilooked tbt

SLai«roBS.'!rtnt«T,.tha( ,ahaU, not.bftentprtasdff eTsntte
SS^&booaesif t^rnt thonldM dmltt«At]ilB)rear. 'We

ni>AT()ialaon8atloiialftjt Vreek, and^mfitvitb.cIeTer.imeP-

'unM/ AtLatuaZiiiiiie'i^ohad'Uu eTer-iirfafome Ui^, Wood In

S^Priao of the UarKet; tt Mlbii'^, Sandmium. the 0«nnin
Sfnidlui. made his Ifebut on'ihe' Ain'eHcan 'stigdrat'thieNew
S£^<1es UlaenblMV'Ud'dt 'VlDt&'Oarden, Ur. Cooldook

I'Jubtbi In thel^^OUlinllily OoR)ef, and Cabto, the danaenae;

R«i^h Bpy." Kaoh luia all fta nfened to elSAwbero jn

ni^fDt; an'doidog tdtheleq'gth pf sotti((of thoae'.noUcesi

•'
Siiiiwrpnt abort piiElhftdnctoi7,l^

.
;

'

,

niiniitaTi ets7 taaktodifamatl^eane)! awotk^ the UUerabjes;'

gqMa Fina«nt».t!a (ocelgneif ,^ ot io that of s i

oe we 'Aiwy^V* PpncapUon pf \b9 ,Jew'a',

wioallK awaKa ur< Bandn^nn high nalae

iUdtryit, U jiTttlilDKlila; 'Ur. Bejnioiir'a
' rablea w^,'ptednkad attbenev Bowery,; on

jSasSs ^T^ntci,' ^an. lattt^, tfiit Wo'eannot iay.'thatlt ^reaUd a

: '-Muatlon. ^^re irere some capital points mado, and'the icom-

. SbTdldtiiolrbtetto helptbe>t6M,^ndglTelt.ytta)ltr; tnlt lt

rCil^edlU Bloir linigtb uan'g.'ohtll nearly'U o'ciPok, at which
the onrtalnfeU on the ' dosing scone,' leaving two other
• tcfoUowlt;' Onthe'incc^duig nlghtp, It jas^tdovn',-

[oSied, and otherwise imprPved, and pasied offmnch better

ijia on tbe opening nJght, bnt^ stlU was not a deatded snceeas.

nmi ' withdrawn on the fonrtti' representation, tlie halande of
'

''<M wmIi being Ulled oat with J, O. 'Foster's new drama of"Bob
-'OetQli'lhe Newgate Jeeter," and' fhe pkntdmlme of "Jock
Hijppatd." ''ThUr troek a series of excdlfol^nig^umd'eswiUte^

''^^HPw^d then onr' actpr irlen^ get'olt sonie'good ihings,
' flMt'«f wUoli aro'.aaffered 'to "waste their sweitneas on
;'w'ile«^ alrl"'e(e.', eto. '^e-dropped: tn' a few days ago ata

'

i'tttora moet do cbnbregat^.'bnt' whetitbepttbtlde
iTStSkeistjrtt torelmil'aDdpty'aiid ti'aTel on, if theym iitiet, iJPll^i gpcia sdrtpf a feUoiT.'hadbehfaid his

'Joon ^

i^fisf^jtv

enamber df trPphTei ftom' the wa^i|am<ing'them a rebel

T&'o hPst was eztdUtlag thtt ^'de 'nllttsT to a- namber
riiiton.atidsaitifag'thB'actlon to the'woH.'.h'P .flonrlshcd the

'"•Aon aMt, cDttlng lina'''alathlnff—all .tho^tre, thongh—at ye
'M'^b'frbn;lla# ^yBlah'dback,Wndb'ao1(,'> ^yii ttao mlierot
''''k6t'rhiiUL''ud^nuidT 'paPohest 'I'ii&'dmiterons; I.klUtwo or
< OiWiiiefa hiire erory day." "Nd' dontjt.ot i(-7Wlth T^ltkey."

E

'ed a wag of kn a^tdr, and liuch a iioar lalaied the "dadiRer'

'.bonlface, is may ne'er be hdard' "wtthln' those walls"

Hi put sway the weapon, went behind the bar; treated'

ftfowd, &diIdkhowIedgedthat ''the peAiiiolghtler than tb«

-i^ntUdtOn tio'lSth Inst', In this olty, Qebrge W. little, Sged 11
' ^'man. - Vbe. Little itai formerly connected mth Forshay's Clrcns,

-'Bb temalns were biken to New Brunswltdi, N. J., for interment,
; ott the 17th ihst'^

''
' Irety UfS'llke little play is the*'Oblmney Comer,"performed

- "ft the Winter Oarden, on the l!!thi' with Ur. and Ulsa Cooldoek
isBdUr. Dartdge in 'the prlndpiil parts. 'This Uttle'pleee, nnllke

' zasy of the- •lated pioddottons," has a plot' with the merit of

\ plnalblllty. In this play, IlT.'Ooaldock, as -Peter-Mblty, 61,

l>T« na snPh A bit of acUna^as la seldom witnessed upon our
bpiida. It was truthful and Ufp-Uke, and brought tears tnm
Ike eyes of men as well as ofwomen.' Davldge, as a chUdlsh old

Ilia of VI, ' made' an Immense hit, and fatrl7 divided the

h lendkttMlh Ur. Cooldoek. It was one of the beat paria «• have
.Sij«(uaMh.thlsaotbrperfPriD.- 'The piece wat wall playedthkonah-
'''Mti'aUIUky.M'taldiMra'aaoad of the saedMMidf thU eiSa''

.^;:erifaiair tf 16«l-3.!llr. A. H. DavehpPrt, who la'at'tbls

boma again, appeared to advantage as- John Probity' Theat^
': taidBsee was large, and the applause hearty and sincere. The
'«<)liUsneyOonier"'WlUbocontlnaedthlaweek. ' ' r-

' In addition to -the Oouldoeta, Oabasi the danoer, eomnlen^d
sn tsg(gementatth«Winter Oarden, oh the llth, appearing as

the French Bpy. Aa we sty of ourpngillstio friends when enter.
'

. higtho ring, "she strips well,'' ondin the second act "travels on:

her shape'' altogether. Sretsed in Heeh^oolored tlghta, which
,' 'ffimla^ her points to excellent advantage, she Is a superb-looking

' tMitnie, and well eiJanlated to 'iniake a man strike hisfather,
: : and fcrsake his wife, home, funlly, and friends," to "kafck in
: itht lonstaine of her smllea," and have the'privilege of ptovldlnR.
' her withcom beef'and cabbage,' pork and b^tns, and coffee ana

' eikta,
.

' Poetry and eloquence aside, however. Cabas is making
' npid headway ' as a panlomimlst The sword flsht, between

' 'Oobas and Ur. France, the Arab, was well done, ana afforded us
:

' a wtlcs of pleasing plotuios. In the language of our show
fHendi, Onbaa Is a splendid •'swordlst," as well as pantomlmlst

' and dancer, 'The French Spy Is to be repotted this week.; If
: there la en olBoer attached to this house, itwould bewell for him

,
tdpnservo order. On Satarda^ evening, a number of men in

' .' the second circle made such n rocket as to Interfere greatly iflth
' ihe e^oymont ot those who wont to see the play.

-,:TilUi)gof lnaalons4ooUiig creatures, we regret to letm that
Adah lataca Uenkon la: still indisposed, and conilnod to her
TDOmi. She la making trrtngements for the future, however,
and is once more negctlttlDgforatrlp'toBQgltnd, having bad

)' 'anexcollestoffermadeheTby oneof ourgO'iheadagents. .It is
' aotprobable, however, that she will leave oeforo summer.

;

ta entirely now change of- ptogromme la : offered by Wood's
.' Ulnstrels, this week, embraouig some ' bdsutUul sentlnientat
'

'
:
soDgi, £tbloplan pecullailtiesi oodentrloltlas, and drolleries, pnd
pecltltotatif al! sorts: I/et no. stranger in the idty leave for

: man without apendlng at least one evening at Ur: Wool's b^aU'
" tlftdliall, '.

,
.

Un, John Wood is oosilng with • rush. .. This week she gtves

thaPh-
jh'itn-

ifelatlon

chanu)tort we!Imw
.fcir the,.tah>n\ed and

jSlp.'SUoner' in whlchho perfornuS his pupt. ntake-vp..^
a opdtlof ttUtorlcal acourapy, ana was a woleomp InngVatlon on
the aoousiomed attire in which we have beenTTOht'to siie;thB

ehylockt '.of the age appear,- We may say the' sanie, top, ^ rd-

.gtKAsnunyiOt.the "polnta'.' ti^whlah hetakeS/exceptlon tothS'

haokpaiad rendition of the character; for bis Shylock la amopb
tbe^pioat natural and eoDSlblo inteiproladone W{9 have yet seen'

Slven of thia Hebrew character. The admirable reading of the

ew's reply to Antonio, commencing with "Signer Antonlp,

many a time and Pft," elicited s pertcct'Storm of onthnalastlo

appUuae, so muPh^eo ds to bring the artist on tbe sttgo to botr-

blsaeknowledgments; and, also. In his Interview 'with Tnbal,

when his tvarfoo and revenge struggle within hlm.fot the mas-

twy, his representsUon of the menlu conflictwas fine lathe ex-

treme. "He la withal ao natural In. action, and he soivUy.repU-
Olatea the theatrical rant that has hitherto charaolarlzad nearly
«very rendition of the character, moro' or loss, by every.artist,

ifrom Charles Eean, at theLeonatd Street Thaatte,:yean ago, up
'to Edwin Booth, Inoludlng'UeCready, Anderson/ ForresK to,
that we regard bis petformanoe, from beginning to end, apA
idramatto and inttdleotual treat of the finest order. The simple
ittct that he has ao snccdssfolly masterod miny of the great duB-
dultles of our dlfdonlt language In so short a space of time, war-

rants OS in>the belief that grsttet triumphs are in store.for hlffi.

Even now, it Is but Justice to rank him with the best tragedians

on the sloie as fir ta wecan Jndxe.fcom the admlrabld jrarfbrm-

ance of Thursday night. .'One thing in Hr.tBandmann'a ftvpr'

was, the able manner inwhich he was supported. We^OiDbt
remember seeing the secondary chtractera'ofthe playmore ably

represented than on this occasion. Lanergtn'actpltalaPtlngka
Bttsinlo, and Bhewell's as Oratlaao was worthy of high pr^,
And Lamb's exceUant:.repreientatlen of .I^nneelcrtJ too, was
noUceabls. A feature of thtf performance w|u Uadama.Fonlsl's
beautiful reading Of the part of Portia; and she was ably assist,

ed by Ulsk Ihome-4htt beautiful EDgUah Uonda who created

'suoh' a.sensatton at the Winter Oaraen nnder the Andersoi)'

regime laat year—whose make up aa the clerk was capitah : fn'

fact,: all acted their porta well, the stage appointments and
Boeneiy being ta. commendable ta .was the aenng/ Vx:'BtsiS>.

mann Waa called out at the cloaaof eadh.'act, and when the.our^

tain fell had to appear and respcndto tUe.'tnthualaatloapplausd

of all ptetent ;
'

.
' ! ' .',

It la rumored that WoUock's old theatre la to be opened tgaU
asamuBloh^ Some msinagers now in. Philadelphia are men'-'

tloned ts the probable proprlstoia:: -

'
.'

.
-<

. . i

.

: Ur. Carter, manager of . the troupe ot Zouave; Blatexs, la In

town this week. His company are petlionnlng:lnSBnntylvanla:.
. Miss Uarlon, who has been travelling wftbrOdteafs company,
IS now In tdwn, dud open for engogenunts, Sde- her advutlaej.

mentin thiaiaauo. .... :.''.,'' .t

On Monday evening, Jan. Ulh;XMir».Eeene'B Theatre'was

crowded to excess; In act. It was quite a Wallacfclan demonatra-

tlon as Idr as the'pahllo were ocnbemed, not a aeat belngjunoo-

cnpled titer the' ourtiin atose; The occatlon was theustap-.
pearance.of Mrs. Wooddn' the new piece oSi the "Pride of the
UarkPt,'l:Which, waa presented at this theatre for tbe flist time.

Thd playiaFrenoh in ph>t >and oharaeter; and waa placed-upon
ihO' sttgeln tho iliaat 'oredlloble manner, both aa regarda-the

aoener)' and stage appolntmenti; and in regard to the ootlng, we
can truthfhlly say that it was exoelleut throUghont, Urs. Wood
appearing to spcolal advantage In the character of Uarton, the

Pride of the Uatket This play waa prodnoed a season or ttro

ago at the Winter Garden, bdt Aot in'the atyla it waa given on
Monday. Lewis; of Laura Esene!a,.'hdd idmself .out>'on the

occoilon'ln thavray of aoanery, andprodnoedsonls cdpltal effdcts.

Baynlond,iaaJordon, "acted well his port," and 'was less gaggy
:tlian . nsnal, while Ulss lone Buike, and the others of the copi-

panyrtppeind/to much ttcatar advantsgd than in that 'vnlgar

absurdity, :."Blondette.'' In ticti the presencA'Of -Urs. Wood
teemed .to exert .a ^healthy. Influence over: all around her, and
tbe'plsy went on to ihe close in a very eatlsfiutoiy manner; 'Of

Mrs. Wood's performance we have to say that both In her sMe
of acting,and her appearance, the sustained her. Ugh reputation
thranghont, and looked and acted charmlDoly' •

-

Mist Emily Thome and Ur. Ut^k 8mlth:have entered into a;

buBlsesspmnershlp, to take fUil' effect at the close of tho latterfs

engagement at 'WoUock's Theatre. .:Inthemedntlmo,'UlssEnllly
wlU "go It alone," :pexforming.engage]ilenla 'already entered
Into. .Qie is a olever : actTasa,«omeiy efface and form, andwill,

yet make a lirlgbt mark in the profession, :

Outon theBloomlngdoleroad^^Wm: B.Derr, thewell-knoWil'
eqnesbrlan performer, is. engaged at .'present.tTatailng soitao fine'

hones for Ur. L. B. Lent Ur. Derr has a couple ot horsed,

which, he .assuiss us, are for eauestitan purpdsea and melD^'

dramas, the best' in the United Btatda.. 'Ur. D. trained these
,|])lmslB,'l)sdha hittAilI Aa9fldeiMe.la.tbelT.ahUlty.t0 aaiBka^aULTi
'olheisfiirihe'fiirpiosea'tiAmed.' IntrtinlnghotsesiDerrlssald^

'

tobeawonder. < ,
.

' .- ' '
. • j

Mad. .Lonlse' do Uortle gave:a' reading of the 'Baven, the
Uanlao, etc., at Zlon Baptist Ohurob^OD ihe J2tli./.8hvls said'

to.be. etay and 8racdftil,-vrit]i • deep, rloh^^muUcal Tolce,' and
"her pronundatron wlthont the allghtatt touch dt-Nearo accent.".

Bpelmanls the appropriate name of. the' agent'of 'tUa reading
woman* i

'"* '' ' •' 1

.. No obonge at Wollaok's; old: and standard comedies, Inter-

'Spersed .occasionally with a "new one,'* "adapted expressly for

this theatre," forming the bill o£ fkr*. ..Bnalneks:good,-and not
'many bogus "secnred seats."
. Billy Qalnn, Ethiopian comedian, has been idle here some
three or four weeks, owlngte Ulness; tnlt is now himself again,
and wUllsg to negotiate.

pronam^V ''!rfis ttittV' wen'^ei^ tlMa(iaI;'HJd a placard
'MM patted in fMnftx>f. therbox :afflaa«nnouilUilg that ••John 5J
Owens hod ^ruitawttyto 'iBtltlmoM this- aftemoon.i and:'left thq

management in'theinicb'Wltbont'givingaword'Ot^zpIanatlonJ
Many people who -had'dedtired aeaU during the day, hadtheU
mobey refUbded; and' olUeis «llo> attended for .the pnmoseof
enjoying themsdlves,' bought. ilcksia'' and ^k aeats.' Owens!
beat ^ends condemn' his cooito, and it Is believed, he baa made
blinielfmany enemies bere. U waaaa little aa. he oonld have
done to have given the minagement due notUe of . hla intention

tO'qolt .
.'• . '.' '-• I -. 1'

' > •:
:

.

The 'Vandenhoff . "dlfBonlty,": In St'Irfmiafias .wo presumed,
turns ont to hive' had itaorlMn. In the Imagtoationiot tomepo-
lltlctl writer in that ot^^ who mode record ot things whldh he
stwnol, neither did ho hear. Aftlend, onwhose: word, we can
rely, sends us the ^ fallowing account of the aSalr,:'wblob, In.Jus^

Uce to oil parties, w'e give pUce In our colnmni :
'

.
.' J' ,: J • Bt. Loots, Ho., Jan. U, 1863.

Fbisx QnzEir;—I notice, fat.the lost nnmlier of the OliVnB, a

statement concerning Ur. Qeo: Tiindenhoff's readings in .this

city, which -needs, a: few. 'words in reply. Thinking that your
rogultr correspondent here might not be informed on tho sub-

ject, I venture to expostulate myself. Ur. 'V. read Hamlet hore.

butohca, atthe renueStof prominent citizens, oitor the adver-
4taA.i MaAinM ^mufnntAnAtJi. Thoro wts no "trouble"

:Wlio knows^wSat this 1st Wo. can't pronounce: It, so wp'U
°''.4eU It;. Ant, ant; 0, auto; p e r,'per: itutoper; it antopferl;

'.>''! i,pt: aiitaperlpa;'t.e,te;.antmerlpate; t l, ti| autoperlpatetl;
''''.>kot,kos; autoparipatetlkos.' : The Bryants announce It lor this
.'' iWtok. No doubt It la a cleverptpduoUon of somoslgantlo intel-
' krt, tant we da wlth our ahow friends' would do somothlng
^'Mler. Theso nnpronotuooable things knock nt higher than,'dw

.' 'Blei. J .
I . ; :

' Baleman «omblnatloD aro:wltb ua.agab, tills time at
i|lblo!e, opening on the 19th. in the new. play of "I<eBh,;tfae

'

-.ToHaktn,^' with Ulss Bateman osLcahiiUr. 'WaUtok as Mathan;
'jadUr, Edwin Adams OS Budalf. Ur. 0. B. Wilson mokes: his

'/ nisttppotranco in ]tow-Tork, and Urs. Ohoaftouolso jobia the
' ::eompany, -Ur. Whcatloy hos given as.a auccestion of splendid
" 'Vofotmanoea since he aaaumea the management of Htblo's, dnd

' 'US 10 itr proved one of the most Buocesauil monogen wehave
':'«wthod bore. -

. .: . .1 . 1

1

.''nettareoyetra'.encaiiementofUr. a.O.Bonlfope with Ur.
'•'•w.IJngard,. ol.the Mew Bowery, expires tblS:Week. It IS

. ':Asdltabla alike to,tho manager and to the actor that, beth hovb
JiaUytndtruIy.fiiUlUedlhe "oondlUoudof ttaebond.'f \

',.'' 'ipu. friends Bbroa4 ,wlll see the odvontage of sendlAg .tholt
''> SJ"" ^ Clippib, when wp mention the (tot that .aomfi Pf

, ; J£wiintbaii«nl>,eveni are etpiti intoour merourlal Sunday ijoa-
:

''. J^VPonry gratis, In order that It may mqko ssrilp eortof.aahow.

r^V ''^ thereby able to /announce that an advertlaomdniy.pald
.

wr In the Ourrsn, gols the bonbflt of an Ipscrtlon ' In aaothsr
'

xHf^J ''^B- this nota lUUt extra Induoemont to ord^d along
PntUirtitai::

..i..
.'

I

;.
' 'jJ^' Butler, a Anjorioan.lfailo Bali, 4U Broadwey,.bas addod

more.perfdrmom to his already Jorge company, and (bis
' .fsct IheBedouln Qrotbors wUl appear Id thoir gymnasUopdr.
'tnmoBoes, Ulss SItty Bltnohard la :eUU hero, drawing in her

,'.*i!f"J»l» given oyory Saturday afternoon. ., . ,

liZ"?"'} nod.beatded women, and bearded children on exhlbl
.

.wa:.ll| .thla iSiia |,„t. • -—hi tjljls dty,"butlievor before have xe ti^'Vy^^
iH5r'^*«<«'o'Wody on cur IntoUlgenf.dpntraband.

' This
' ''SV^Wl^' tihoiig the natural ohrlotltlos: to he . seen , at tent's

; • SSf*'!**' Broadway. Here,_too, mty beOoen'o qnartetto of
' •."I?r»''.'»i teriteoUydgoUe and. hari "

"

..,S* Bt!»rte.t6ryviewmay behiid at

-'. • 2S?.'i»** •*toaUT0 and: obliging, an
. tndwllhtlrtllty,

"
'

" —
0 :»Sz'M outtomaof i

Broadway. Here, too, may neooena qt

Vi tterjteotlrdqolle and. harml^s, and o(w|iloh a doso
" aU tUnos.,,Jl«.genaenuin

;and other.of.,thV ^^Ddlpda
answer ypnr.qnedUont dour.

, ^, >!ihloh you.k^owls.notalwivathKoaad'
tmuaemout, f^d.whpio apqnalh,taBae wlUi|the

ten w T" """wrtB of the animal. dreaUoni enaWg.MieiB'JnW
i'taOibr--'""' ' -

'"I ButtiTv- "''J"*""!!! '

teasoni th'e..ocotsIilni.heing|t

".e:,^^ttf,a«^ Mr.,I>^

.> : DRABATIO.
Talk about crowded housda I Ton .dhould havs'beto at the

Brooklyn Academy of. Uaalo:an Wednesday.nlghti Jan. lllh, on'

the occaalan of a performancd given by-the Lnro Eeene Oombl-
tiatlon. Why, there was sctKely standing , room , td' be 'Ud In
knyptrtof the house, from the parqaet to tho amphitheatre.

The nlgbtirasamlldone, and'oa amatter of course Uie'heat in-
side the Academywaa oppressive; the (tmosphererbdsides, being

Of a very Impure <ofaaraoter, from the want of -proper means of
venttUttlon. A word or two about a matter.we ore going to hdrp
'Upon until the evil Is remedied, and tben we will -conunent upon
the petformonoes. - On entering the hduse-tmoogthe first after

the doora were opened—we were politely.Informed that all the

oholoe seats were reserved. '. Aid how reserved.?. - We' will tell

.yon. Tho' best seats in the parquet andflrst.rowot thd bdxee
(bad been marked Aff as roserred, and'persons.were eilRaged to

dlaposo of those reserved, seats. outsldp the,doors,«t Utv ueUal
premium. Kdw, wb'dt la this but a downright iflnmd..upon the
public? The box office is open from day to day for those desi-

rous ofproourlng reserved seats, and all can do so ; butwhen the
night of performance I comes, eyeryseat noi token should b; at

tbe service ot tbdsdwho ors'flrst at the^tneatre. The Idea of
keeping two or three hundred persons Btandlng.'mettlj' to'rtol-

lid the per centogil on^theae Ptitalde sales, is a prided of conduct
that is lissra'Cefnl to the managor'of any th'ettrd or tronpd In tho
country, u there is at any time auott a dedand fdr' seats ad to

raise competition to«premium-paying bright, why, put the seats

up at ouctlon; but dtherwlse letievcrv reserved seotbe a Pona Hde
sue of the privilege, and not snob a fraud'upon tho publlo as'^io

syalpm now is. And now for tke performances. We hove tel.

dom seen "Old Heads and Tonng Eeorts" better played as a
wholo than it was on this ooooalon. Tho'flno audience the com-
dany had to grodt .them evidently had a faoneflclol and Invigor-

ating effect on (Jl tho porformera, for thoy one and all seemed to

dxoel thebieelves In tbe monier'ln which Uiey renderod the oha^
actors astlgned ^em. BUke's "Burol" was admirably person-
dted,'Bnd Ulss Eeene 'seemed to ' hfivo new life inrp^d wtd her
In her Mndltlon of tho 'Ltdy.All9e:" Whetttlelgh's "Littleton

Coke" wts a capital plecd ot acting; ospeclollym tho Intcrvlow
with his brother in the last act, Peter'e '.'Bob" 'was also a prtlso-
vforthy rendition; as 'was Walcot's "Tom Cok^," «llh tbe except
Hon df that btd habit WalcothfS ofplaying to. the' aodlcnco. He
fteqnently talks to them instead of .tothpao.'oath'd Stage, and
this greatly maifl many of his otborwlie excellentImpcrsPntUons.
Pearson, as the oh'olorlo did Colonel, was.Vory good ; Ih ftot, etch
trotofand actress did their dut^ on. I(ie ocoi4ton','ana the hearty
dbplausethoy elicited, gave evidence that.thelr offorts wero fully

tbprcclated and' satlsfactoiy. tho U^t piece,' "Katui^. and
Alt," Ulss Eeene gratified tho attdloni» dstr^elrbyher capital

iieoditlonof 'tho'dtaBract^^«f theettfactnas.' -Wo'hd.ve8'e)dom
ifeen'hertodlorfl 'tdvantagQ'ln this line of ^baracteis than I on
thli «ccMloti. 'Whoktlelgh, oa

'
the 7ankeo, too; waa 'Very A(^.'

The prosenoo ofauob a orowd at filled the Academy of Uualc, in
Bt«Mdyn,.'On Wodnesday, only cwles out our predlbUdn' that •
really good dramatic perforaianoe, by* good stodh oompanyj
wopld draw out the tdmirers of the drtma to an extent thai

wonlfl siakeithe experfment.pay welL . But thoao trials iflth

tota, badly supported, will , always eventuate in slim houses.

Hotlhs least of 'the attractions was Cooke's capital orohcstral

peifotmancos, .
'i 1. : . .

' ' .:

John B..Owens, who was.to oommoaed on engagement at tho
~'

" '1 ^o«tro,on the'13th, mnisod toploy on Monday, do.
'

' "'
Ttfol

'
cording fo ogreemout, on deconnt of on artrdo oppPoriog ln:tfae

CAnmide' of . that city'lndlreolly dharglbg falfli:'wltb being the
oaptoln of • New Orleans robol. mllltAry company. Ur, Omint
bae numerous flilonds there who penuodod him to porlbmii and
tflsnrod him there wouM be no dliturbanoe; but be waa' alVold,

and deollned to ^0 on, ' The fho^ b«h)g announced by Ur: Letrts,

the stage manager, the audience tbouted foi^ the comodlmi and
whenttiey wore osaurcd for. tho scdond.tlmo that ho would {net

opdear, Aput holt of the peraons present quleUy retired and

Rot Iholtv inoney back at the box ofice. Our coirespondMt,

Mow .and -Then," 8ays:-rUr. Bellon, a membdr of thottdoki

wts finally Induced to tppetr In Ur. O.'t ohtriPtor of FouI'Piy

ond.the^a4iah.af .cLover'/wu subttltntedribrthe oftelrtlechiof

''vo>& '\nnks,^'iii.whiah .Ur. Owentvroa to appear. Afltt.thd

.flcUpleoavupeitersiadi Ur. Lewlailepped before thd_oiirUtti

:M£A«te/l that Vt,.Owe«a.wonld.'pP>ltlvia»j«p«ar on UetUky:
inltfihiWhl^iodghl; down-ithe hotise . fo?.' some mlndtea/ •ta
iTaeMUy.mMUagr lehtaiaU, and then iaft

»«S6ft,IMj;i^^ fHenda^ and :at'fl>e o'clock lha
lam* KAdmoon lie left the dty without sayiDg « wordio ifui

tlsed course of readings 'Wasconcluded^
abont It, ho "hissing," though there wia considerable applaud-

ing, bntnot by any: ••party Bpeoially attending to support him."
Theliext motning the Dmocral (the leading OjniiHtan. paper In

St LonU, as by asimUarinapptoprloteneoa of name, tho Htmt-
lUan ii tho leodlug •:Demecnt& poper) stated on the outhorlfy of

an"Intelligent Inniimant;". nlio was."ready to make oath to the

stolsment,"' thatia. Y hod, in hla reading of Hamlet, "inte^

poltted o sneer against New Enghmd." Thla"lntalllgenr In-

formant, whb, bythe way, has, tuen care to make no oath to

the etotement, probably mlaundentood the paasoga in: which
tho grave-digger says, 'TtHtmlet is not cured in England, 'tis nq
grett mitter; 'twill not beaeenlnhlm there; tlureOumenan
oi nod <u he." The eUirj iB absurd on the face of It, that Ur.
.^yidenhoff, on Englishman, vrhose success in bis profession

mhat so for depend upon his courteous and impartial treatment
of people everywhere, would, by a sneer against , a port of the

conntiy, destroy his rcputotlcn and prospocts there. Or if he
had so for demoonod himself as to tmckle to a :

supposed seces-

sion sentiment by asneer ot MewEngland, even hart tils oudlence
been plcosed polltlcolly, their lUerary taste would hove revoltdd

•t sncn on onoohronlsm ns any olluelon to Mew England, in a
:|i1ay written some seventeen years before the Pilgrims londed'On

'Plymouth Bock. Iam a Mew Englander mvself; I attended the

reading of Hamlet—sat near the reader, and Ustened Intently to

dfory word. Ur. 'Vondenhoff emUUd mnch,.(neceBaarlIy, as the

glay is so lengthy,) but interpolated nothing. . The whole story

ere bad Its origin, about eqiially, in Ignorance and nullce. The
Abolition Joumala at the 'West' took up the cry, and hove been
howling ot .Tondenhoff ever since, to the fuU extent ot their

choicest. Billingsgate.' As the.CuFvm is the 'advocate of. all

that's &lr and Importtol, I hope to see a. correction of this mis-,

statement' .
'' ' '

'

' • .
' E..W.. B.-

Ur. Henry, sold, to be a young actor ot muehpiomiae, has
been the leading star at ths UetropoUtan, Booheater, and has
exhibited oonslaerable talent for one so. young.:' He plunged at

once Into trogedy, ond'dld Sbylocky Homlet, and:Olhello, olmoet
equal to many old stagers. He la in good heinda, and wlth'a little

moreexpdrience and training, tnaymoke :anaclorof'nota:."He
was supported by Ur< D. Uanchett and FannyB. Prlod.

The. engagement of Urs. WoBer at the Plttabnrgfa Theatre,

altboughoiot so large as her predecessor's, Ulss Thompson, 'Was

still looked on tliere ts a anecess, The houses ran very oven for

five nl^btB, and on Friday, 9th,.every ellglble seothod. on ocou.

pant, Mn. Waller la a lady off rare 'tblllfy, and deaertthunllm'
nsdSUCCesS. .;;...:;.;::.. .1 '. I'

II UinogeEFtiner.cfLoulsvllld,' baa effected an engagement with
Ur. O. Hanchett and UlasFanny B, Prlce."'Ur.Hanohett',as-
sdmes the management of the stags. ' Tlis season opens on
theigth. ' : .

'.' ..'^' .:.:'.
.

.'.'.'

\ Rumor still : haa It that Charley WflUnaon, comedian,'.Intsnda

dhortly to visit Troy with a vaudevillexcmpanyi ' J

B. Uannel, now. attendlsg'ta blaiiTerpaiohorean Academy
ln^Troy, wlll .Tetum to the stage at .'the' ch>ad of' the dancing
season, -n •.:'; ..•...' ..i-'-

At tbe sonthsm theitres, buslneas <ls reported to be good.

The houses in Blohmond, Montgomery, ond UobUe ore oil sold

to be flourishing, thelottar'under the management otUr. Crisp.

At Uontgomery, Alabama, Ulss Ida Temon Is playing a star en-

gtgement,'Bupportad by E. B. Stlton. A few nlghta tince,' the

Jolt ntmed 'aolor In a fehoisg scene, had the misfortune to cut:

Bam BIbbard on the head; and the next night, whileplaying the

:Phantom, he shot brother actor; named Bowers, in the . ftce

i^i(lth a pistol, otad the lotter will probably lose one of his eyes
by tho accident They must be terribly in. earnest "way down
In AJobonl.".'.

''

'1 '
i

Horse opera" atin holds ont at the Front Street Theatre, Bal-
Umore. and.UIlas is now giving: "Heme.:the Hunter," with
iBoaaton as dlreotdt of the grand. ^rocekilons. - They did: toy
B.E. J. U. 'Waa going to moke dn. exhibition of himself and
MUmehahaon wp of the Ctpltol cupola .tor a wager; ' ThIa woa
moielthon two weeks ago, bdt it hasn't come'off yet'.' It wU^ be

|u#a^aSBDn^e!?Balmi^^
tbe minstrels,' with Slg. Amooo, the hoiplst and lienor, added: to
theteoupe. .' •.;.' '..::.,:'!'; ' : . ./.

The rainy season hod- fet.ln ln,OaIlfomta, ;uid -scarcely • day
iseet ,without oomsrtln. ,;. I , .-I'l

•• „ 1

Bflsa Idule Parker hod'a eompllmdhtti? Iienefl^ at. the Uetro-

'

polltan; San Frdnolic'o, oh the Uth nit. It was ttDdared her by.

the Oovemor, Lieutenant Ooveriior, Ui^r, military and civic

dignities, abd idahy dlsUhgnlsb'ed dttzena'df the place.

Oni co-respondent says , that although the night was very un-
pleasant, and 'the Eurdka opened. the same evening, the firlenda

of the Iddy turned,out in fnu force, and filled the .theatre. Ihd
pwformance passed off' felicitously. Ulss Parker was In. good
voice, and received abundance of plaudits. The programme
embraced . acts of '"11 Barhler dl Soy|dia,'' ''.'Mormt,'' and"I
Lomhtrdi." Urs. Stone, nte Emily Cptd, inado her first appear-
ance In eight yeors os Adolglso, in "Norma-" . Ulsa Stone is a
good contralto, and formerly filled the ppslUon of prima donna,
contralto with Urs. Woods, and theSeguln Opera troupe. The
OarilMldi Socle^ (Italians) volunteered, for the cccaalidn,'dnd
~ing ejplendldjiy. . .

Theatricals in PhUndelpbla wore .never In a more flourishing
condition' than at present' At Oia ^ob, Peter and .Caroline
Blchings are crowding the house (o replotion, . Our eorreqion-
dent, "Toung Rapid,*' writing on the leih, soys:—"I otiended
ihe theatre on Tuesday dvonlng lost, to witness the comedy of
- ' . - . . . - jjund that every eeat in the

t row in the porauet, hod been

Keeiy.duringtttdC
Md, wini the -axceptldirw

iMiift toVa ddte- dutwiding :the gsaiy
•lutins eequyUs thlaba and iboulde^
imnlt'ia hothi

. ^llesae'Jaflro]

't you'tdsa fop tidedV'aatvrei
go oj^y and go oh Seerfobt

seats in pri

tests we iot
UaryPrtftMtfhR

atre, WaahlngtonJj
John H.'Ueecr

tbe recipient ;«Ci

?.t (SSf ' . fr«°>' tile creode, osl'STttley kwpt
wii?Tf.-»<'„'MiiV>P»'the|OOurBe,;ln(crJ«alp^^

.h?^S,SSP^'«^ r^. 't"" hd.wile leodtag £y Ibied yards,

rtS,,?„'ir?jT.iJShJ<><>k6d gloomy. At this Juncture; ffiE
through on •*ui2C,„tj»,^'!^4)Bj. hiin to-day." '.HSw
dace a new piece ftf^^'J'ut^ u,'„ .j^um wui show;
tting but "fanrtoSa bp,W,Vdd\ yip hta leew^l
Myers thta week, oC^e iSSun, bent on brcoktog hlm'^m!
Laura Eeene and\^;„'^'^, ' i^a ^ tho endof tfie

too Boston pubUo^.g'.y^j ^^"^^i^ eSl mUemdnSu
^A'fJiSiM^S^rtSon the first mile jrtth White,)'«a
Arovivol^f tho"^„ i„ ^^ing up the'hUl in the elgh&

Utt week, ottricted^„'^„|,4/y,1ii; tract; the Indltnjio
first oppcaranco at than xeddy'd'wad It^ the print Thia.
wlthafavor^lewcw Up lap, but the pa(je gettlnff

Snffdo, Ihtaweok. ot* ^ ^' ..tiS'Ms tUne;" until.
Jdhn E. OwMie wlff^I^J^^^to th6.t*5lUmy ot the Howord{^^7^''^a^t JoWnp^Puapony

weeks.
Uonai

16tb. he u saio to nju^ goii, UlUs. ou, „ -.
gome time thon ony ot^.i^^i^'^ana^ tfe Indl*n',b

.B.rUyer.cl«^,V'^Lpi^
Holssaidto no«,« (,»n n

*^- . .
—

. season was not vei-o^lng at Teddy'4 elboWf>iiiftJUfae
t Uncleflam—whph^jn ^,gang the tesemd'Sfcata to the

JPM"r':S!v»°.iWoot%itemWw

ant rest.

The season was not vei""'"
""""'

tbotl
at Spring ~ —

^ ,
Bothy tight papers on KrtVtmT It? ondnow enSldd Pifl

Ur-UyetsUJeneflt, Jir..^ assembled thousands
Ulohael Edxl, the Iuniu,p|aago,uidasthlsPvat|qn^«at^

'H'?5;„. « .V, V tt Inolted them to rone«ed,dit"
J. WUkesBpoa la Blch?;!, terrific Btruggle iJr siwirfi

ented. jonngoctoriaa po,.tum ot the bottom ofth5«aW-«»
end his engagement at tbe. a iip,' DeerfPct "cracked," knd
promises to be qulto Bucccssr.^^announced to Mills by Iran*
:.ElUla(.'aaetaonat iho Coluipg. doubling himself to-
rated[«on Tuoeday evening, ^umoal tdflyPver the tfrtrand,
the perfomionce possed off renqj^ ••ndsUn" In dlfflcuUUb, It.

"She Stoops to Conquer," "Ur.,t of them. ' But here theiabe-
lowing Is.all^t of .the company:ut],ogDhTeddynow and then
Elaller, James Lewis, Colin Stuavpgg^f to^come'haar him,
Charles Jeffk«y, A Poreell, Frank^iQ^ian to obtain the vtotoiy,
Eelh>gg;Fted. Bandal; .Un..Effle'gijQg uinounoed to Ullla by-
Ulss Uarlon U. Uoore, Urs. Bnithe last lap, the champion
dhaw; Annie Kpyser, Qlara Uorris a giartln'g 'for a-jraee,' and,.

' The business at Han; Llnddn's won by at least WO^dt.

.m..fl.
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very bod Just now,
. Ur. B. E. Byanhos been trying hi .'

ot "Les Uiserables;" It la tol>e;,(..,

Ur. John Sleeper Clarke, tookhls
Baltimore, on Saturday night,, apii the itart oft>eertoot,>an&
Simon Parefoy, and DIggory; asaVforoDnd for the horur'a
Qroy, "the finett stock actress U'Aiggg,': price was thd lucky
lips. A new donee by U'lle Oolrtt^hy wiok, do thatwO'-may
not every nlghta "new dance" c^.Ha-iuinled day, oadlttano*
The Qerman Opera^ at the Acodonijii :

i" i''.--:) "i.i :r.tr:i

•out'thevery tKteof theclty.'andedohv. •. rl 1
"

has been given, the bouse bos been v<¥r=7^ .

The Eureko. the now theatre . In Son igKSfSiSBKtr •

the ISIh of ' Johuoiy. "Bay'Vlew,"lnli " .:i;: J 1
,'. I', l.i.'d.

gives us on otconnt of tbe new eslablls:,^ 'Vob'TT^
ing performances, os. follow8>-"The nfr'l ..1",. .lii •«(

opened lost.Thnndoy, to a pocked hov: : >. -!:.:>

audlton. The theatre, though very su.jobx oimUi'

'

nlent Xhenarrowns'ssof thehouse cai. ,. : > ." H'll.'.t

tMholder; double tho 'width could .l>e aifvOWKi -' i >
' '''xt

The.alage t^ntls too low for good effect :. 1
'.' r^^

simple sdcelgn'forafiamdiiloas prpjidl'/.. .1 ' -i ;•.:< •

Jog m-the addltorinm odllnB, dstractaiiiii ml: .^.'/mriiiJit
.

oral outlines of;beanty.. The dtopoaxMfi,' Hla^tanilftfiier,,
abortion.' I understand it la to bere-poln'..{be1>eohamth&ior
beauties about thls'litUetheotre which' ar in hit.'natlde dt^
the defects. . Froq. Its location and :maiii!rheatre, -as OtUeIlo>
destined to becope a fdvorite resort Thtng 0 vai7 favorable-

' ig night consisted of on opening lot 'two yeors and a.

Bdult (not for' above mediocrity li!i:retnm1ng 'id the
deilveredbyUra, Julia DeonHayne; the co^. his Idebia -at the
Focee" (the port of Triplet obomlnobly .,'.in:"ElBg.Uar."
Uojo);! '• -

Peter Wl
Chrlstmoai
acting mintger, '~

, :
. ibt*.'--'.*.

Lucille Western's engagement ot the WashlnjhcrDt the''entli»-

gredtsucceis.' Long before the eilrlalnnhg'U|tid t'tlyld'botb

night, 14th, when Eost Lynne wos producedi'ttndleilcaUlat he
in every part, and,money lefdsed. Her beneltsd dtndy;>. He-
was largely'ond ftshlonobly ottended. .V inie';>tfiithla

At the' St Louis Theotre, Utos Matilda Eenr: Itl'

star.,.: Two o^respondenta, "Oopwnlcfa" mcl'Mci
agree that aUa has been drawing
states that Oottsdua.anlPtttl.had.

" UfisHeroiher. In the
"Camllle

^ .-^Slhl'eniibli
^Qmqttbot mei'hlS'l^W'-

, Beron save two' ptlneaa.ltHtailta

add) the -IftlalKa «f:th»^nbV "Eu.itiaotaMddll

The Sprlngfldd (HL) Theatre Is ppdn MlXer >ttad'.il!B'Aifldrloa,

of Ur-OeoTuale, with C. J. Pfyffftos lesdlnkaion;.Alt^'OaUforw-
son, leading woman; ,W, J. Wlggina, lo:w c,dedlan:^8''^<^
Clifford, chambermaid,^tc. Ur. BTs. UK^' hotfonihi
star, and ' a correspondent, 'apdaka 'lo''glov<^ tarar' '" ''

abilities. 'Frpm Sprlngfield,'Ur..U«ldinmWgi4 gq to;
'

Wisconsin. ., . ..„ . .

... .W81C,<UAIiIiS>: '":>»('
:,.....,ff

, They,have'a fresh slngei at the Udodeon,' L.'I,Pglt,if
Uarlon Hlnkley, who la represented to be sa.ppatio.Ta '

rare abilities, and one oftiie most artlsUo aingen'ii^eWi'
he 'has hdi.'.an.-.'tftibnli.

rocopnlaed as good. alngers,:Brent Barton, Uo^r .^ liallAik

A correspondent In St Louis says

Extremes, and whetti entered I found that dveryeeat in the
dress drcle, and np to the ninth row in the parquet had been
secnred during t)ie day. I managed to obtain a piac^, howevdr,
and when the curtain rose, evdry seat and dl the stoii^g room
was dcdupled. : tills evdnlng; for Ulss Blchings' benefit a new
origlnd comedy, entitled Court Corda, now running with' greot
snceess in London, ^da produced for. the flrtt time in this
countiry. Artlstaltavaboenbuslly ohgogodddy and night upon
the mnslo and wardrobe o( the Enohontrosa. It Isdt last finish-

ed, and thp grand ope'roUd tpcctode will be produced here on
Uohday evening, Jan. JP.'ln.magnUlcent style. Ur. Blohlngsls
dso wprjitng very., bard .uppii the wardrobe; properties, and
mnslcof 'tho ciiera of .

Sdtanella,whl6hplccels expected to be
ready lot production on 'the leih inst The present engagement
of these vprTPOpuIte.drtlBtB.,U, already the beat t^py have ever
fulfilled lii tOiia 'dty, ond I trOBtthat tho attendance will not do-
ereaae duHng their dn'tUd' stdy here, for their late loss by the
burning of Fordrs^Theatrowna.'Avery beovyone, ond theyde-
ee^o tho support oftho theotregoing publlo Atthe Wolnut,
Ur. and Urs. Battley WUlIams. opened on ,Uon<]ay night,' and
during tho week bdvo dlrdwn thp liorgeit audiences over seen
within the woUs of thot eatabUshrbent The coming .week will
be their lodt of tbe 'present

: eb^dgemdht, unless Btm'oy can got
'Qidver, of ,tho Washlngtdn Theatre, (to .Whom hd is engaged to
open with ohtho 2Gth inst;) to give him two weeks later, so that'

he oon moke his.engsgement. here for four wdeka. Ur. H. Paul,
Buoy's agent Is on old profcaslohal, and understands his bual-
noss to the perfect sdUBfocUon of said Barney. . The stage men-
tgoment Pf this houSe is very ably conducted by Ur. E. L.
TUton."
Tbe new theatre on Chestnut stinet^blloddphlo, is dmott

for advonced. He says:—"Bumor has been very Vil^y the ;tast
few days, fixing the opening for Upu'day hdxt (tho igth),out
thatlslmposslDlp.' The bntldlngwlll be eomplplod, dnd ovdry.
thlngreeidy for a perfoi^ntncd byThunday next but Uf,,'Whott-
ley (who arrived here 'to-day).informs, mo; that' ho ^has fixed
Uonday evenihg,' January .SOlb, foil the initial' t>ortorinahce.
Ur. Edwin Forrest (irho' la, In flict ^* bona ^dp ibaiidigef and
port owner of this estobUahment) tfilt be the opdnlng.atar. - I
hove OS yet only been able to loom atewof the 'compdniy cn-
.gt^ed, among whom will bo fbund, John E. UeCUllpagh, Ur.
:Oanol, Qormon, Utd. Ponlsl, Ulss Hdnri, Bnd.lbs,~J.'^ Allen.
Joseph Straban U boss carpenter; Jobh Bdoy, of .thp BPaton
Academy, will be prd^rty man : : Uark HaksloV 'Will be leader of
the drahettTa'; [and .oldwanfen, formerly'Of tho did Chestnut
Sbraet Theatrd, wOl'bo Treasurer. The thottrt la pne pf tho
bost errangcd intblB'C0Tfnti7, and I' have':Bcen't]li)m slL, The
:dressh]g.'rPoms are' wlthdnt, doubt' fho boat I eVor saw.' Etch
and evoiyono 'bas a'cUodf drawets for each 'person, a long
shelf, and a fliarbld "wash b|isln with hydrant dft^hcd. They
ato' heated by steam' pipes,, ore largo aiid' very comforttUe.
From oil actual cottht of tho housP whToU I mode, it will sett os
fbll»wi):—Parquet^'57S;' dress ciralo; ISO; upper tier, 076; total,

1600 people. : Besides' this, thordarP camp' stoo^ dnotigh to seat
'300 tnore by placing thorn in tho aisles'; also standing room for

over 800 more', taoklog In Oil ovdr 9,300 people thot con bo tcr

commodoted within ltd wKlls. This, with tho excepUoh of tho

.'Aoodemy, Is the Urgott pUcd of' amnsement lb tho dty. When
ppdnod. Pur dUeons fill hsVo an opportunity of tcemg Pne of

the.handsomoal' temples 'bf kmuBcmcnt in theeountty. ^hls.

dtybaslodg taecded a 'flret.cbas respectable ptaceof amnte-
'.ment'ondinow^thattheyhaM tlne,Ifed cqnfldenttbatitwlU
tMelVa thd niiport of all 'Aped IpVdnr of tho, legltlmaifl.draffla,!'

Oldal annotmoemdnl id ttSdd thdt tiie rKp^ ChestnM Btodaf

5beatre"+.'WB'preuutil6 thht'wffl WJ the namd^^-win. ojpah on
UdndBT evdnlng fleit WtB'of • Jan'dirjfj'Whtli Ur. Ferrer*—"
make'hlt: flrtt- appdirkndd thsM tbia''di>iiM,'a(.,<,rTI

Thd'deakBdibJeeitt'lrohtbeF-""^''''
"^"-'' *•'' *•

—

thdt Udniger WhaUlerbudc^
drOdUai^ il»n(nttiij( BMWin
fiidC»|>i»feimMiSil'.'i'fed»dW
'M«ur|S>W«)ltMiiMrdttl]r'

WlU
lni.'~

Udrloh'iayg ofertli of'them.V Sha Isaald to l't.^U
musician, and waa iSotmerly * member of the Bt.iL\|.|nii|.|t IJV
monlo Boclety, and ateaoherof mudo'ln that 'dttovtr, ire

v

splendid Scotch vocalist WiUloU these qualltlea tol^^iing
her, she is also a perfect lady. .' • 'tr!rIJ'»J
Tho bolls in St Louis were oil doing a:paylng trade, mttraal-

,

ness was slicker than it had been a few weeks:baok, Dwlngito to

;

many steamboat men and others going "down the iir«i^' t^-

'Vleksburg. -. , - .; -., .::: ;t-

DoraDoWTon, the double-voiced vocollit, who has"been daglog:
ta vorlouB ports of the country during the ptst : .year, ts in,
the West Indies. She left ua rather suddenly, hsr'huabandi Ur.
Ot. E. Dloklhson, writing to soy that he had takdniiaadagefor-
her for Kingston, Jamaica,- whpre-.she arrived-iiarly in ji^aary^
as we loom by a letter wo hove just rpcelvdd m>pi,thence.. She
wta to give her flist coneerb in Elngaton; tt the' TheatrdBoyaL

.

on tbe 8th Inst , Bbo is announced as Urs. O, X. SieUnsoii; and .

her husband was to otslst In the entertoiimient by, giving some ^

fdvorite reodlngs. "
..

'

,

. One of tho Bcllohdes,anllIoumd,having dModated a shoulder,
was uqable to oppeor at the Oanterbuiy; WashingtDn,'.after-
Uonday evening, tho 12th. Willis Amslrong laperforming In bi»
place. .

','. "
-

-i-
-. ,-,

- Perdvd & Co: open LlbertyHdll, 'AIexondrlo,-'7a., pn Uondagv
Jonnory 10, 'with Uiss'MoUle Taylor, ulsios Eote ood^^nle
Harrison, Tllllo' Forbes, Uedalts. Frfnk Wyont, J. pioit^ BlUy
Emerson, H. Tdbott etc.! .We presume Jffeasrs..PerclyorfcOo.
will next move on to BlohmPhd. .', .,

The Oanterbnty, Washington, hos ot present ono ofthe UMeit'.
tnd best compontos in the concert business, Indndlng.Jun.
UorUmer, Eote Pennoyer, Augiuto ond UaricAgnes Sutflef}and>.

Nellie Taylor, jyank lA Folic, Little Old, BIck ParksriiOeo..
Edesoo; etc. '''TboBoy.ot ttae'IrlsbBrigode,"lh which Qpp. B..

Bdeson does the Boy, is sold to loho omozlngly, espooloUyiwUh
tho "sojers." TerrlM combats, red fijce, ohoulng aeoeatloolsts,.

etOv all contribute to' thd/urcre. ,
.. '.i'.,

' The fosolDBtlhgEvs Brent, Is now displaying her tdent|(ittiB.

Cspllol of tho Continent aa you may see by advertisement , Ap-
pUcoUpns on business Shonldbo addressed to Mr, J. W. AlllBson,.

Phlladdphla. '

. , — < ...ij

CodvoU's Uusle BsU, lUllwoukeo,s^ does o good b^vlness^
The Dnvols condudo oh tnd ]0th of January.' They are not cer-.

toln where they„go.yct Josh -Hart 'ond' UlssLouraLe'Ololre

.

succeed them. Alex. Boss,, the .Jig dancer., of thd ertabllsh-

ment, received a ehoUangd tirom Johnny Boyd, now.plmng ot
Belter's, In Detroit to danco for t200, endoslsg UO to ffharlle

OovoUl to bindtho match, 'which' Botacorcrdd with tlOO.i: loyd
wastoRo'to Ullwaukee.'on'the 13lh, lo'-mako arrangem«ms to

daneealthoAcademyof Uuslctblsweefc. Botsia.qnlta.Afrvor*

ltd there, and the match Will boo tight ofe.''. ,-- -
,- i:;.':;;.;

Tbe Uilwtukoeo Udodjjon is dosed, and the compuygone up
to'the Oeib, (rod do'ncert room.. The Olarl^,Wells famDyJiaTe
leftthe Oem, and gone 'to Columbus. Uarton Webster, of tbe
Gem,' was engaged by Boiler, of Detroit but did not appvrta
tgrded on; tnd 'is ilpw ot the ^m ogtln. ,- Jph'n 8^l;}crd(iVC'?~

nig"

'

ad lapriolor oftbp Uelodcon, dobcd tlio night aftdr.Chrlat
nowgotoogtblngs fixed to open In Iowa, '., '. -.-..'i:'

CbotllO OOVOIII, OaAml,\\'a Wiiafrt 11M
t very unplcosont
Uid "Doctor's Ajd

(bCfott tho UmC
some time, but BubBequeutiyrcRolnod, ble tight.,— -j-t-

conBldorably-buAit his mPuttddie, eyo-brdiH dnd part « ni»

hair being completely blown.off.. . . .
'< "',J'^/IJ tntt,

Julio UortUnor mode nor re-oppooronc« on Mondw. "i". at

the OantorbniT,- WtshlngtiJn, ahS^recelved 0 bcarly wdoomO'

ftomacrowdeuifaonst. , -
-. r '''^-.'-''"'\, .j.

,

.'.'

../.i.'g
^ Oanterburi' UuelcBaU,jra8hlngtoiv_I>/,5;/
by an attentlvd andldboe tolritnusai

Itnlfhtli:
MLsbo^..,

tfe-washlagton m*ni«etS8«fe'W'M/«\KSM^^
gititogJolwt •.Then«vo.no»i!i*f«h»'^«»3f'?j!;i
bury—Eaih|mn O'Mdl, Juili:H<
Brent UdUeL Kit, tUd SIsten Ai

[trieolraoordsaepogs

:.<i&. ML;



^ ARIWaBI no OOBBMPOWHB

tlBltii inii mniiiiiiii iiTiii -li .
SSKirEiS3S«5t» 4>W»nev«r beard

.i61ia.H>a,i,,llgl»t,c»«|to

Impede bli
a*

HORlgUl
Horrid
-flglil

Iba,: mil

die,

. FBDKBiii Stbkr BLOousBr^iiUidetpUa.—Ve rather gaess

Heenan Korrlvaj tlW'flaMr (nft totw 'Mi'. sabMrlber,"

ihlnk Ton're getting n» on a.Bttln«. If tho daUa ere vhat yon

^t, ><S4,io^;.¥ort«.7^^^^^
"-—'-^ at that time,nte(, and II ronuda, and'Monusey Won;

ifjfoii of iiie'eneiii);.

I [(Tei^efitlpn.dQdt.

'-fiyS^ni^iOTTCWontoata

't^ou^ti^i^io Boo^^i dl *i^o'

'Albany.w.4JJaa:to hear ttoti thetUtJrt, as'd that' -their

ttbe'xliiU^ataisiiIi Olve tax ^li^MiadtemidB to all la-'
^ 'a'udMytethettthatUadaile.WdiUDgtonoanliot:

ttettartdmhlnktlon'thaii thecU'<ttand4>7—"i^U>>"
diMn'liart are Beteneiaceriths 'IioIlda;8,and

ea/mayiliid'Toa ign]ojlDlih<i'*anu> hloffilng;.'

"^«lljililil-^''T*0''p«rto>«' *B ' tiUirtaff Vminii

,ota has scored eevanp, „^— ..

iaiSttii tw6/!Tlx: Jalki liune, and thk Win-
leSHwo.'Ush'andMir. "yhleli I4 ue Mimei' bf
:|.JCfi«^tioi^ealet'. Ugh k^^ld*MiUkl^

i.V'i~"iti'.' ii-''-' vii'l-iii;.'' '
'•'

••'v-'i-

. . , tiT.onteii,.

»ot.oth«n leai

"^^•liiikv.A ,u

reinmBtJnmp.'.ortaki
irplayet' doeanottakol

led.

onx

, ,.
'lirtliT^ifliKK Tom-

la worth, two dozon'dead
*e$ipo>oilnt7. '3. Kiu-

U cegerd to ihfi potat,

li^tt(l§|dUjei'nmBtJnmp,'.ortake/plBe«i If hls'opponent In*
' ' playet' doei nottakovid bla oppoilant doea not

ae onKinabiimay "hiifl" or take fhe^lacaoll the
i' I :vi.-.'. ;' 1 L. ; .( I

!7Bbtotile,'U6.—A pla4rha^g alx dkrds afterAair-
7ho Atterirards beta thfOeon; loses both bbt and 'pot;"

dently B loads. If Itvep ollromlael'lt vonld pp^ .
Ijhe

"nir»—That

*'8,tB0jta£

F. J., Boston.—1. Wm.
' Blate of New Tork. 3.

moat refer yon to H. Ji

: 0II7. 7or a trills he will pni

^iiL'iBM£tueitil.^V Bel

orltlo" Is playing hlmsolf
^ai)<l,oId'fogylsh (brthe fon«eTn,
oe on ainother. p^per, la antldp^-

WtVi f) v ii'- . I

'• \
iward was once OoTerhor of the
[isweiti to'yonrdog questtons we
I, No. Bodboty street. In yonr
in Vni"the right traoli.'

:

a'conMaalftidar'WB cannot do
better than lo refer yoatobfk Nos. foraakatjsh otthe. Ufe'Of

JDh Caroline BlohlnAS. a. '10 :ont the rorrespondence' down,

" ' BujuiauaKiTU Shop, 'ife^danee.— the Ounssof Jann-

Affl^-jMiAASVen.'^i*'''''''' ''"''^^'"^ ahiwend-'at
iJsiJaTe g^Idg oraiiiie same grfpn^ agalo,.Ya refer yop
luumvt'tmtvffvf,;^:'.. i .- . „.:». ;

-. ,-. •

erfBkasUWItwaaJntendid.thatall.allenBahoald haTObeeiire-
tMi^ta IntUsennntry tWi^tJ^eyearSibsfore they couldi hare
Shal^^Mlegacf .-yotlng.';.,'^. r,.;. !:.. 1;. ; ,, . I'l .;i : > i-

,

''^<'7dib<'iitb'^DIit:'':-i%e bhiladls'a lltUe^'^neer." Ve 'fear'

ttjjgghV.^dek thfembd^^ <)t some

';'S.'B!i.(Mi!ago.->-Wei^'re uoeonfldentlai Ihfbnottldii on the
2&\0qctj and know do ''e'* abontthe/'DnknOfrn" IhA^ joa do.'

y(f^ hsTe^hsde some ^dilon to^tbe siit^ect In another colnDh, - '

' ~-1iiiL—iU r^!ii' theyJ^Te'ipiased their marili'this tiqie,!

fitUe ciaff DOTsa' along better fhan she did before. .^
'v^.IiOtnL>-"l - - -

4ti4ltai'late''Nal

IToJie irom'a Cabin"'had ianmof abontone year,'
iti(pll.Theatr^ OhaOiuA. street, andar.'ths' late'

—If,he Is Efot mentioned in onrsombiary,
B.nah ihui 'a>e »l«M;t44)ajwiatrt^g^^

B. 0, C-
-ItUrtJtlll!.^

. Wj^.fanhot li

,—Baring: alieady appfaredin a Olnoln-
oows(U9e|rivt,pnt,pf.4B|e,.the: article la

.—I. Aa yon were not iwars of onr advance,

U!*!W> .WW*., ¥9ete(an-»treet:
Idreas thooe who advertise photogrnlhlo' carda.
ttweitei thaithou oimed lUTe'beiwviiblUhed.'
who the lady was. •.-.i

.

;'. '

'tsno

— ^

—

. . iplonahtpol&gBM u„
oord; (Sue d: VM.oontraoUng parties being Jem Uaoe—who,' aliioe

ipg Maee atanytlme-^aUaoe ohallenglng the world; the Utter
iribokeSTipoii ilR~£e time being - as'~thV dhm
trnknown la -we are niia^ ',tf determUiel >A; |Br«t,rfie vu (myh-;

J?°*!>4*9 1>* J'tiP 0- Heenan. 'iui mpporitibnte "deaUredto be
In6tin««7vttfOkiToiUiOM U na«~Bild'U>~b« SU iUaerloan, yet
ndl the'UI^Iitesl Uae^ hu;lftenil(^

It >«M^i4l^^iAoij|i,'i^^

woniaibe matohedito iightllMo/ bnt^of late 'we haTs hoardnoth-

;lhe tnpra''4f hhdr ' Tl^ iitiiaiStj'hti«, ak-wen ' as', {in '.London,

who 'sldi.lj^f>Ve.iiiat \tli«i' t'i||i)i^^.lirUl torn ,ont io Jt'e'Simsn.

ItU.mufflisedtuttho matchwMinade, aindan ''anhnownV party

pntiorwaid as Maoe'a advenBiy,''nnaerthe snntoalUon' that a
Terittt>1e ciiiidldat«^oit thb' henbrd'^TCinld be fbtinil''wlthln three

|n)ontba,M'rtbe:end'PtwUob'tlme,iMaDe's,oompetl(or'lS'io.l>e

flamtd, Mwrdlaitothe artIolos of a^eement, a copy of which

^^'lli)'blJaf)ed''dM>^^ isBna 'pt'the 'Oi^dpsb,. iii'it^e

leTeot iDt.iia'otbeT^siaii.being foiindiwi'ihln the allotlied ttme.lt Is

Ithottjlht' that Heenan; may bo ; Induced to enter' thb rbg once

jmOTf^ ani fsM^thto oum hju ita^ ao^iienlatent in' iila 'offer

tQ 'm^t'the 'Bapaldta Boy,.whami be aal'd, he would prefer to flght

labors eU o'ttieis.
.

' In fiwt, Uaoe'abantert'a&d boaaUngo hare ore-

latod ah'impr^oii'lif sbme^Uid^ that 'Eeonan la really, afrild

'tomeetblin. ' Ve do not look upon It In this Ughti Heenan'e

bnableaaat present, 'trneling and apatfrlng for Howes' AiAerloan

C^os, yields ^ilp'iI,V,ei7gobd.8alai7;, He m^ef' a, great, deal

;

mon mqnqr'In this way,'and mnoh easier, too, than he can hope
'tomakeiby&ghtliig^' As'long as thU ebgagonent 'eoi^tljines,'

He^a4h^ii>otloT'lij..ib avbld entarlng.ttLb'rliig' agalnj.an'i ym can-

9Pt tdaip* him for It ilt-wlU not be long^'weTmdeistand, 4re the

olroiB cantpalgn'tflU Cjirins .to-' a'^AViofe, lud yhit thfr' Bby^^m^

then vndotiake tj> dbj tx^^0 not bar^.'^.hajcaid a .gnbcja .iipfiit at

present. Tfedonotthinkhelstha.ITnknowni tmtwedanotiay
that hs wOl not oonilent tb'tnV the>art wheta'tbe propeir.^li ar-

flyea. If no other candidate pffers,'- Weknow that great )aiiiiusqee

la b«lng:iiatd,'both'lii'NewTctk and In Iiondon, to lildtue hlm
to flght' Ua{|e. ^ So^ieof Ms beat fMsnda hbre hare ptht IUm;Ut-

i«n,,nigfDg^[ilpifqr hls'pwfirepiiUtlrat'anda^^ tlie

coonbr he claims aa bls home; tomeet this man Uao(4:aM:glT8

him' an Opportnlplly! |e' ihit to the'ieat Ua,bbasta thKt'V'he'can

^hjp hljm.';. ''We.!do.'nbt'jmoV:Wu't,.l^a^

thm>tg".of.Eeenau's Mends mayi have i^xm him. They may
foixehlm Into another o&ntest'wlttr theflUmpIbn'bf Bii|i|^d, br;

theynuy tLkTe'nalfa f .contr^y eAtct, foritte'Boyis/afjnjKirliwt:

lndepeBdmt,.and wonld rather .be 'boaied than drlTan; ''''Ee IB^

tabfhetfdatfon^ knd'deterihae^ in 'aome t^igs, ils'd . dbi» t'jt'

^i^e to-be^dlqtat^ toJ . Bcime'ot l^s tH^p^.fuwiith^ t']^q«nin'

will tight If the ohamplon will make the Btakei .hlg enbngh. "We-

hailiieeniW ','
:,

''• ''!!'
'i'-'^

,' "'' ^

j.
ylnottiuoUa. bf persons put n'o 'ti^thiiriiatever .the niatoit

aid to have been made betweamlfaoa and the CbknoWni -"They
litttaDate that the maich^ls'B'bUiid/the lfnkn'oit«{ii'A(iiiU)DVV*^

Uies:holii.ai^>ogBA tp ^aln.^^Iive .'fbr.'lfaoeVaiifLrkMK.Qthera

iltom aeoeptliigihU chUlmgBj '.We.'donrtbiow hbwthla nlay.be.-

Itj^^eiy (ierbini'.ihi^^^

'jiptfwi^liA^iipi^^^ nbt:had to go fkr to'

find him, or wait long to see him. 'We sn<kntw 'wllh what iead-i

>iaiB8 hVa'rtrkd fe'flghi ei<^b!;Bejiii^<ir'SByen^^

inJtonibi^Vsome t%e sl^

put tip a stake to ensnre a matoh with Sayen, when the latter of-

iMied io light him.' Nor do we i!b^ijt that It'wfs ])ot Uape who
iMoked out of the albir, *"f'.*'^^ ^ h«ii«i.j}.'4i^^' in, ff^f^ Trhen,

he left Owen SwUfa .••pailar" as when he entered It ilthbogh-

beaten by Elng, .a.m.aph ^gger man In every way-i Uaoe did no^
tear ((> tryhim agaln^ bat.lmn\e^late]yd^ed him to another con-
test' ire.always tbppg)it the ohancea were agahiat the Utile

man, and we think so still; Imtwhatever Ideas Haee stey have
opan t^t anbjebt he did not alunr the least nnWUngnesa to

"
1 ^?!?^S9*>'5^<li^S?'J?5?$SLa

'g, Uace, or any ofhbrpiig&lnln mg}u3/pniiuing^_
no'bntilde Interfermin^,. In i short -^e.'we ^'^ff-fi'^fi'.'

di>|iflft»yiqf«imau<^ ttwtt'^;'<«tj.thp',''0nkjii>i

'and also regardliig'the'eiraottor'tfae effbrtt' sow: being e:

•todnfcwHeenijiaiji.tKif;^;*'^^ .,'
:'.".','.";;'':''

'

.. .. . : ,

:t^'jgi*J:S«5iMSi:^ada.HE^^

.i'VaiTeB,.TrdmbnllCo.','0.—Bookon' Tonkee Bolll-i
1ed.''/"I o...rlii.'.; 1; 1' !" c:: ' "

]

r.—Wftare not ,pbated .wgardlng. tte" sdvaintagtf to'

9mae<^bctlph.i*lUi|h^rs8twt^ent
.,

I

li^Bpchester.-rrVe,iaVe iip.iBiMji skettdw or It would'— l.petoro.,' /

nore^^l. MUs Vanny VInlng.' .3. The other' paifyl
^to'Uiri. Xlorenoe .that «e are aware bC

v.^J'8Uv,Msas,,'VoI.,.Vlr8lnla.—Tho articles are .abldj

0,tl«,'.JU,and|8teffl|ett-; ;
: :^''.',^':,\ .',' ',''.:

\

VQ-T^mP, fh^Vj^f^P^'i'i-'Xhat No,' of I. .onij papenr;la oat of

gjlijjiJ^l^^irTlTe. B^.to-ip

.Pnllk)F,('''Bosioni^'nr«'dO'n'At''remBat)er 'the 'haine In oohneo-
VoncwllhitheBaTBl'fkmlly'. .::..',.i:' t...:-; M. 'h'x:::;!-,:-".

.,-*Dwon,T^t Btta)!: U n-'iiaBhed iBP!,^odBe,*nd *can«ly'

1. 8,, Boston.—niinkyouy''.i :'
'•

' ' i 1 . '' ''.li 1. ;,>>. .
i'. .

XI, T.. HotcbUssvllle, Conn.—In onrnexL - 'i:'.
;

Omljlfffj.'Or) .v. •I i' Iv.--.^";'": . ;. '.;. ...| , ;,'(,; 1

.|ijfJ^WTMi;o's,i^
tog nlan^s friend, a foe to tynnn'y, and aftltnd.to Ubettr, onewhQ

the tendendes of monarbhlcal ^i)Vfitnment8, ^d fpIjy.aU're to the

. Ipportani^ of. preserving the 'demiWBoVgCTernpieiitjof.thli

.r^^Xh^fi^^^iPie XTpfbtt''iUlsbt^ to
'° the :end thdt libBrty 'may be^

Ijfiff^^ff^^^aX^ th«,^bl{bwlng bbautifbi

_pl6iaM '<tf4h;^i<imerl(W continelit; In a apoeoh dbUvemd at Blr-

HUUgUi|ij|'ibR!i''l^ we would that every true Ame-
'MSvMM'i^i'ttitSlt Own''h'e^'ao thatih'^ vl^on 'may'ul-

tttiatdj)t»«eaUaed. i Won uid.Ub^rty herp, meaoa innlyersal

vlluWi Wiifhiimld the flamenowm bxUngnlahiedithe future of thi>

world for the people 'will be on«,^pi)^,,dark night. '.'I cannottid.

eUev!B!ibitMvlU«aUpn,'lnl(aionrii'o7,wiihilie.aun, will aink lntb

nfatStjfe^tiiBlli^to gratuy theamblUon of.'the leaden «f this rb-

^ja^'^'tf> 7^de through ^laughter tb ajthrone; „aha sh'Dt

IB ,w merily 'on 'in'onlUnd/' {Oheen!] .' lihave aiipther

filer^on Iwfttfe'my itih, < It mayibe:buta wlslon;

tf^lle'krii it'-l ieb'bhb vutcppf'bdbVa^'b^

' .ftbttttie frozen Nor&, In one nnt>ro1ken''ibie|''to,'tbiivglPwbi^i

' Ui, ,and from <U':wlia'ibmpW<!of the AtlUltloifi the<^
[jgjo^^t^e^adflpjtnaln: cmd I^ee, one pBPj)If>, and bUe'.'W,'

i^ItS JaOBVaige, afid pneiU^i ^d p<;er aU'iba^^wld'e'ebptliienC

'

le.pf lireedom,' and a Mfnge'fbr thBioppreased of oveir.

fjmtchijetsVI'/^ '""''^ ''[;' ''

i

','

'

'

SbwiR iS'-AMEwo^—tirt'Hkidi
'- 'BjbnUip^ti BbbhtthttnUUiPtrii'iitagjlUtwho'lirto

hi UW,tbr thb OhaihWohshlpW Engjanp. ald.
'

ntartby.''oldBt«4rt/Va&a'asipH«%K^
"i.A^ericapi'atidrilie Drllbh'pfabUb seetb I6Q>'
I' V(Ui we'rb ilo'bttlbbUiynVahd cUl'fetTAnt-
l4t«' UIIm'." 'The 'Spormt^ll^ ttil'tlBiiaUy

jnomor' It^poatt; Ba>li' u' lts' lasup' 4f
.IbJlflWbfTom fflSg's -bWeflt,'which toplf:

;.'^bJectuif^'Bs.-to;w4bitt8 •TTnkn'Art''
Uose whp hav^'fliltll thutthft affair Is e'ana.

1 othiM'thit beli ibtjt«datUc
ft It' dbwii lia.im ^(abjUb^.tt it

111 r

ho';i

•rap

'Al^QBT'AJ^aEX'Ulri,'!^
"

On the very beat anth'orlty'ne are enisled iR.slatb w^JptiaL
Heenan la net the -^llnihiow^" bow aald to be matPhedl to' flglB

Jem nice. .'Wsban Mi^ed^o^/'cbml^'i;^

parity which 'daes.noti.BdipU;o^,(|oi)bt.: Heenui it la n%e^Mi
nothing' to gain by flghtlnjg Uace, and as for'the'Balt/lt'isfp

ceded &atit-wiD tutier beji^ ie Uaii Snfl^tii.

prbliable that Heenan ah'd'&inq';nityopme together bei^. i

Boy retn^ home ; If not'lbrmoney, for fOn; or to test^trtiitll'

the bptter man. Boms time; 'agb, while tho matoh beiirdeif

and Uiiee was (n prpgiesp, a 'quarrel took place between
and King,«hen Heenan propoaed to settle It . on the. spot

^flght. 'ElDgreftped. to.fight then; but said' that ,lf heVob
j|

match with Mace, he wotil4. flght Heenan. ' Heenan replied
:|ie would be rtady to flght him should he win. '.^en the
<umf off'be^een Kingm the fbrmietwas di

^'iprti|)i^,'Heenan!enppoBed th^ IClng would flgh(: him;
what 'WIS his surprise to hear that Kltag had reslgn'ed the oUjmt
jijjUbndll^ a^ 'Vurim^wi^riui/i igli

'jtvig::iu4.(iu .ViltiT^ 'Tie.'qnarrei/ii' not ; i

'

'

itlsdj^nd 'the two big 'onsimay come together. yet. ''Th^
jCwta wrhlci ipan lij.tdiejj bn';bui'ife i^^i^^^^^ libity'to'g^i
:»ii>bffity.atpreapnt;'';.:v,'.,; :,'•,';;;;,.

'l.,^:'^'

llOl."t' -l..''>rj.!,i: 'ji'." ',,|.,r. i, ,, ,..;..') •• IJ;

> . ;JE>H BtACB AHORG'TIIB '^PHUilSTIirBB.

IP rr
[Gal .ljmoi«,:-4n^ApBliill«nuii^Uk xeatMttMi

.allan, bat the PieMientMM <«abm, calipie^

bypoUtloal hucutenland nBBsJ?grabnii.ii

Washington, that he does not seem to hear the oryi or; If heax^

Ing, he Is not yet aroused to.the Importonee <if giving heedto

raj^^Sffi Moan.
mfk^Balbod, nottria Mr, for^Oat T)mVa' Bolt

is^'all too oenflfent to give admlltanoe to a (koivW ef few;" but

fbr ttis 'waiiibf'rlndm'lnwhom'&ey can plabs ppnfldonoe. '
Sidbf

|l|tiUA Is (Jul (!\«(Stg» p; jlfeOIellan, and since the developemenia

m^^^e oonrse of the recent mllltai; tarlals at Washington,

he'lf "held laeven gniater oiUmatibn Ib^ If the 'Freit-

dent'oould en^^sake'a qtilei tbdrmbng'tlitf;^l^,UerMwt^

land among tl^e^tiidi^ .^*-f^ OTu 'umtii,,mi\^pi^^^ 'Aqt

'have to say reigardlng- UbcieUan, ire do not ,'tblnki ha woold : bs.

;lPDg In placing that offloer once .niorb.ai the head 'djt tdlllta^

jaOblrs', If not in the ijeld. In tbeiOabin^i ','Stnpa,.ti(e..ifa^ 'ao^>'

'menoed, we ha^e . been an earnest suppotiet pt the IPresldent,

^butwe are geltlDg tired qf tbe ni^^inef ' In w'hloh ht'li m^afitaigl

'onr ^flUis; We wadt to iee;mj>K bf .ihe hopiut
^

thetricky politician.,! There •re,theTiaandB. and.thooaands; like

na ln'thla oplnlpn,' ; 'Tlioe U bdi^^ 'wUtodj

and^^hat hj.moi^',lmpbrfaii\t';'thu pirablp.iif Uvaaiare tieing

aaorifloedrrfor «htt> To.lbtten a'few greedy poUtlcIana; Honest

Old Abe—tf^olilw the. honest>flan we took' you fbr^jfo^'^.e aake

of onr blee^lnglboutiT^fibnit .out tlbm^smong tlu foulpar^ iaur:

rounding ybu, and give 'UB: war In earneat, or give us peace.

Plac^ Oen. UbOidlah'ln the .Oabblit, .inhere -his action's may.not

be hamiMi^d'aafttie/we^m the^ ^ ^pt in the 'iOsblnbti 're-

instate him In his. old oommand, flnt tying the hands of the

radical devUa at WiailiigtMi lAib thwarted lihn' in' hla plana fbr

theMptufof ths^l)d4upltal^^l^iBatV^
atroDghold. . Ths hnefcsleiB at.WaaUngton defeated him In that

ohMrd mkrbll, hot tl)a Mbtiajj]; Hh'.ljad i/.Aie.lii b^stj''ah(i;a foe

In th^.reMrikA.latt^ the'i'qim! iijn^'q^'^fjtiiq.-' He .iw'as

nnaUa.to battle agaiiat^^etiiiro oomblne^ and the.rebkl . capital

waa eaVedi'the 'war' liaiItl;gKlM,'''uid' thti 'ihbi}bV-^bben':' ana
olh«r ^raiDdds- wiM'Ufe Tblr' '^ioOi^;^^

Lincoln has It In hla power to end the 'war h'onorably. . Win-he
'do IV'o^ isl^i wiauia^') fprtt^^^^^^

,Wh«t'tie hijs ii^'i td^ i\e^e

Uc6leIIan,andaIlmtyyBtbeweU.'^ '.
'

.

' ~
.i.r.i.J

'

'TiD TiAiVm C^iilfioJ(tHtF:-^WB»'obtlU

luUili'iiAsbW miiii ftr'i'''''i1gii£;away bonilen* raMi,''i^\iithbat;

fooling, for. the abbta\hDAar

:

jd^'£3M i a ' kdb; between i Bob't

OhambeiB an|} Otvf, Evei^ja,,the.fprmer,reaelving'<'Je'ib, fbjc,te-

oputaebeing ttcni'Bntneji Aqoedaat^to'thACld. .Qhip,' Hprtlakbk

We .bope^ Idea .ofu Internatlpnal BonUuB* Ba^_ is not iqfaUy

that would ellolt the attention of the ppbUo at 'lar^'e so much as
ti'bonteMMtirben Bfltlsiiihd'AifaiiAcB^'bai^ -

''' -
'-

''''

• f • " ' .'^ - -.J...''.. ..![;;

|^;..HnfTou.Bs4jcpfb',Gbti&

waafomadlinttiUol^abttnttwoweekaBgo, It.isodmposedo^
stnbe bf thb'beat lUby sUfers '.iln^thls viblilty.'. Ibb^deblgi^.at

|iuBi4<^,ia'to;anbourKe'^tl)e/art

tbralLprlzds offeredin and around New York. ' For. the present,'

the'CIub ijianM'^ of ;th'e ponds In'.'tiie'cfty'or ehvlhinsV aiib

by I!oirt,'^tftr'liwj|i(;^i^pi^ab^ir.lUy^^^^^

M.*Miii«. I. v,»M.M^ A>^t|^ nrT^HaHrfh.'amUheirhtaaaniiTtoiii,

fbt'flie'prea«ht,,'»r*'lil7M'Bro<dWay.' '^i "''',; " .•'^i''
'

':: '" ' ':

. !i '. r .1 t . ...i .... 'J .... II ' — '.iI. ;., .•.•>.;,

SEvims iuiiiuiiuc.'—i^'sbine reglm'mitii at 'FalmicQihi .Ta',', ^gjiji'

nastlo'eisiolaels Indulged In.:. A^ooneBpbndenf In the BecPnJ
B.-I,'Y; says:—"KmoBb titbit 'who gMs gymnasttc^ abeyptv.bW
ate Oapt H H. Toni^ an|L;Corp«tal F- P. .(ioldnnl'tl^; of OoevB]
They^understand IKtbotsaghly.'Tliroagh their Influeaoe^lt'ha^

Ueei'lhtrddaced amongthe btajta. It Id a v^h'eal&y eieKWtj
apdoneof the.boiBhaatorn.hlnisalf all to'plapeswlihit". .Let
him gather hlmsolf. together, and go In again.' . There's n
ilkbpeifeveranifB. ', '..

'''
'.' '. ' :;'•.

' "'
',.

'OuB TBUTBioai.' BzboBD.r^Jnr wee&lyBecpid <4J^'a
lanpsassqmUuLmiW'Ira Uunjif^^^'anfi

i^wa»CTM<
aeehigthe Importance of tlte'^itbti'dbd putill«ll7 tl)na given, ti

ltiieJf.''mpyemeflto^^

evi^ytl^ng' of ^bfejgof

'.'that's what'sIhs r.i.'.i; (

n t.

axapuspps 4119 {;o];^r-P?e pf-those uiolal.g^the^ngi.'iii ti

i4n beU at^Bndy'j Oymnastnn), in St Utrk's plaoe^'oa thb' 33(
^

ifc; ,^InVi^'ei^ii(Aj]Hlh'^^^^^ eib^RUu,'{'Zmiilllae^'^^

r '

I -iiif' '-i"f i'i> ' . .
|

~ I,-. 1 .11

., :ii;he-I«p(|on JBu»«ri><<d,fipi>^

lonlng psrtlpolatB of 'an~eipected 'Wmpus" between Jem
'

^tndap^iiyW.'Irtoteij^."',:''''.' -W.,::!-.!... '..:• ..

'Jipm-liaoeW. a'MncjSi ait' Oardlff'pnllToWdkrW^L
proived.an entire (aUpre, and he hadaveiy'narrow^wpapef
)t^«taimo^lM!d. by-Bptqelrl^h rpwhs.

(
Jt appeared,tbMthe

moslcy to the obamplon arose In consoqpeqpe.pf hlS'taUia
bensflt at Bristol about the .same,^me,as Beardbn- tUa-wel
therefore, as Uaoe announfM, ia beneflt at OardlfftorTneM
night, .Mijd, December. >&. Ward.'bptwpen wEjm ind 1
fHend, young Ben Cauni, thore tiadrecantlybera a gtoatmi
eod Fa^y Beordos caiqoldpim tp Oudlff endgot their b
.tpgalher, wd^e^ed thei9SclTP4-j;/al,'p|^[dde t]in dooraod

at.il^6^doore, whore, Hr., -Wa^rO ^^JWMrlpJTaddreaaod ihen, to
the.oir6cttlMit.Mo».wes.not.thp>e.,,Wto^
ton o'clock owroes.billjj, (hWBTfMMifflrt

klii^ea»idf,Hjt'H^^ — .-•?

nod|pitf.^/j.UiBb^<u^1

I'fl^iBoii^.'i^br.'*!

, - —^iejftf^'gallery'haa'lvfijtJd^wb^^ JSlinrS^diS
;bmcn,ana^Uhtds£tktk'&'iiqplsIfi^
lower,' day ana tai|fiti'"> : inoiiir "/n-ii.uv/ jjj.

.

'.
. J fill. i-l -u I r.i: u-rii

- , • j,_cji. t^-v'-^^^^'^"^'B^'>^ 9n'Hwii .,

^ iianetreet,.en)on.iM>iKipuIar:.pBtianafle.tP:Mi'UnpaiBlieIod;'dd-
gree. The trut)i ls,'.Barry ta •.oapltelf^pin a«a anio»t,"r«»o5t,

'but thrbugh tlie ] ii'At'i fupei^tendent
">'Way,<>»'»beraV(fajr

ugh (

o( the pouoo, ho was passu.,,— _,. „„ v...u, luinur
Btatton. end eeqortod tp.iho^mMorlifUto'^he poJIpoVwhllS'tfii
mob.TqmAlnod .oatalae, of **** —*— .t.-'^i.-n.^

.

-

when, he cnime bi|t or
'

'

"
'CaUQt, ho drove off
Watls.—[Our cpiTfspoqdu..
.Pf,the.whplo'ivftiUr,an4lf Eehaa almply.BtBtcd tfia lffilB, li.it.
,8crvo8.tho.alrong;oBtcyn?omjiatIbn-){i I. sTl^,] '-V]

•;,:l.'.:' J '. !l '

I I 'V
'i

'

"
'

7 I ,
';;,!

;
.'^:^!!^^?i^^^«.^';-^bfde•(«••ffl(; te^ had a 'diaoniieiloiiyhe

pU>eS.<l»ji, »t )^»?.hlngtpn, abp5f'\y5Mit Point offlcbwr.i^d BtoV
tor Trambnll,of Illinois, bad so much to'say abont H^ 'aa to dnw

ittWa t^l.all^tob i)'ffl«iM« if.p*rii>tt|i: had.Bot b».en](*k«nt'A>i

. jSebaie or Bbiis^/.as.^^i^y '^ouM;]i'av^^ .nwisfm' ijitli.'

tatrkhorrledge by aie^.af'jirtuitlte porobpUon.'V: Oraa^ering

^'jAanKl,'. tliatt^^^ P^«j(a.';j^in;>H' !ilijjliji^\xi''

having evaded the bledude ini Maohed^BtUjtii^ltte&i

7^f |t»t>t4 t^Vft;nB)t«.«vn«^^ 'li|A«lfiiM'/tf4;Mf

'

'lat7.'AattM.'4imbb.t».«ta4''d«t*i^^ i

>hi ml.". "•'''^^^ •^'i;>tbm/i:;ip» i>j«_ir<>y".:s^^^^ .,„,,,/
.L'm oltJHumn|)6,:ii!aK.l.i ••vUoU wf dl gDllj' bu'it»i^4(U'BUui-.; ,>J1 ,uJ JjoiJu^ .ibi.lrf

:''''mm-'imtsnm:-vtiM.p.-*tA.ciK.i «a<

caterer, andhence jUs almost luipiqoedentcdinpiiliurliiroI.We ti
.vise^ who deMro to apond spnolal,wurdellgh«ia«venlng t )i
vlBlthla admirably condnctq4:9<>qtAnc«qtm4 Saloon.i,:i3e/3m*^

THB BT. NIOHOIjAB BOWUNO HCOSt!' ISo; ISb,'
.BBPaa<n;,i('na4«ctbe:7rBSto)t Honae,)) ls:the only, perftet (TSl [ism fl&UUfnr ilniMi)K,XOi»<v iThe, Manaeer..fbr7tli£teeh -Jtai i
;ilad''pliargn)of,ith«iS»1iFlU{

~ -

Dbsokri ojrOUian ab;„ , . ^ . , _ jHeBBpi«BbtB«»ai»i6Bt4.,
FaLtatkiii 'Fial.Er.Ofta.wa luBM«dultt«aiBiaBlM)nlBltatdb

'

ovBnIn'g,'at:baIt'Pa6ta]eveil'Pi Ul/t 'atma'.CUte&naiidtailont Wa i'

.«ad<ldni:th;»Oem:aiiai)eBr;4Be«a 'drlnUag SBlooi^:aU w.< i

'Mrostal;ana looksd iis:aUiiaghti.'llkei .SO(many fehma. : ' Ainonb.
the number waa.one or onr reporters, who cauod at one oti:thS
honees on business, and hadn't boon In flfleea'mtd'utDS before
this -ialn^niBi.iontragp'.wasi committed; .'!They:Woro token'to thb'
Fourteenth Ward etatlon, sroaaly Ineultcd, and put awayIn flltb'

'

cells with drunkards and thloves."COBptalil John .miUamsoi
would nclthWfglKe; nor tUikLanlotpUnatlon—atthesametlmt
managing U> letme man off, whetherm '

are flotin a tfoalUon to say;
afto 8 o'olook AiM.,
latteriWekrlnitiBome

rom fear PtprosecuUon,
,'Whlle bonflned'ln, tholr:calU,'sao|

Farley got Into an argomont
swpre he could prorb it—saldheillpwed.ot'hormonto'cohab

ng
.

,

onti Thla,to a dafenCsless' man; jconflnod iii,^ oelll, la tt
.tAomlng/at slz o'oldck, they were taken to Edaoziiiarkot,placbai
In tbe dookwlth a gangof tboflltblcat-loblilnghuman'belngepok-]
sIbliltoiinaftloej.wnPirere aUdleppaed pf/ but tholnnocantparb:
were again sent to be looked up In thelr^oolls'by otdoriot Justlob
Bornard'OSbomo; ; i', ! .-, ,. •,.. I ;,! ,,. . . ., ,.. ..,,"(,';';'•

| ,

After aahoTt :tlne,the,'.'xunner,'! It shbrtiithlolMi'ot'mAn with
a fflousUobOjiOame 3pun4 and aald they obuid.get but 'tyjMvfia
JivtioUap, and oa showing .thafeamounii'.thPM whehadAwe e
dlaobarflodwtthODt.-any examlnatlpni.- I(,wa( slinply, ipay yp ir

flve4tdUia\)Kiti,the>prtvllege;pt:belo|t Jo«kad.'.np.aainlaht,'f >r,

tddng 'sOglsBs ptrsle in.aiptttdlp.-henss.ii U ild*,ls .jnaDce,.) 'e

don't watur.teihwe •9}Ul;iB.,tattbsTi!:,ln,,onr opinion ;lt waa a
gross ontrsge. " '•ix; niu-ynt i' -ii]

'

Oar:reportoha4iaulntMi4sW)Wlt^Ur<.Jastioepa^
MylngihU!fln«HkediWhatj heJud.ib«on Ponflnsd.faV,' and.'wbr
tta|il«tlhln,i>ii«lthbut trtdxor. « itve doUar blllj bnt.he didn't
appear to know either. The man !the jobney'i.waa, olvenTlo
wmiUnlllsfronttepotl«TiaiittIll)ie.paIi),anlloid Um If anSr.
IUfw;waa .'WMii«|.ihaJiida« would s«e.hlmi,eb^

(hmday mpL.
Wehopethl
oonneotadif

arr«»nraow.-On Friday aftomnon, Jan.^J?^^|£r*<i«<S
«Bh»»"_P»»«lT «ot off.between these youngnwl^«^' "We

-
, Muflh Dreti^..«M !«• adffllsdon mpney. Huoh preSmi, !LS>»»

5fsjh%rrrUfKSj??^'rrp»,yWc -s

aboutthavur and Bix'^nnBaceaaaxy^a

wy'hlliVto^itoSfPSff Br^^
At about four o'plpok. aU^Ivto^^^^ f^tSS^

and B. A., anaWUkar
taUer add- hea'fl^all
oular about the-bbdy.'' _
Oeorge MPrmi aadVb^]t,i
than thia-ffor tweatj^sli-. tnlnntes "and'tomeen »mnii» \ C:^
of poUce ijuj.4talg|hehau^;pubup^i^ji^i,^
believe sportliitf detibbtlve who oot In oik,A/t.,^llS?de(i8|bUvewho jot In oi^. the beat ihaSS*
skedaddling was
down stoln; Jumped, om or wiuaowB,-and; got PIT tbA >u»r^
they could. 'Walker Vaa arrested, loied.mfto tlie iihtl!!
let off the nettporning.

.
AlUthewat «la^Zffl S3a outllp/andlila left lamp oloaod; wSUfprffib h^irCiSSunder one.- eye. Walker waa ao tloHedr

that h^iranla to make i

That''<Jlov«' Fiqbt.- „
10th, another of thoa«lulf.s«rlo, hdf-ponlo aflalra camoaff in.

under ime.- eye. Walker waa" Vo" tlokleSwIth^hiriMrfoSSIilS!'
'Jiath^WanlatonMkeamalkfbrliraO. • ^^."^ »*™™»"o^

That''<Jlov«' Fi«BT.->tHiiX Tovn>ijn'Jai('OLiBK..,ir>. ii.

.0th, another of thoa«half.s«rio, hdfMMnlo affalracamoofl^n.
up-town saloon, between Uncle William, the Father of Ara.l*J^
boilng, and Jem OIartrbfNottingham," The Idea seeiSrSS?
lout that thejr. little emeuU .was premedlUtod, wtthm^cevS!?:
thought, 'flaoh iB'lpt the osse stalT-at least tiSXoMB?!^
part-for he entertains thb'Bame panohaL> regard f6r hla mikC
nent now-as he did before. ,Like 'a godd manr.othen—'VKZ
mot b:r.<*a»oette usoal •way.'fand aathe awinl.slorm.ooSS

iteortproposedmv
ither than apoU the

made things doll In dpoM, i, party of the rlaht eortproposed^
klngupsBmallamoaqtfor'a(|l6ve4Bbt- Bather tbmsDoau»
sport, BlIlBaldlif didn't mind, .and. another cove, the btajMt

In tbrepi shalieaar a mvi
notuo, and fonght
" stepping bwk In

man tji t)ie ^onee, sw^ltUiB siuirek ^
tall they wen at It.rlpplty-l^, ^,over . thja I
five rounds in au,, p»lty.mnoi(eyen, when In _
his usual lively way, th^

.

pld Mfaur of ,Oexemonles 'trip
Wl baokinrda,;a9d Btntck.hia headketaqiMli on the stone flob;'knocUng hfai Aeueluu,.pdloavlng an .vtfy cpt, ftoia which tte
life's blood flowed quito freely. . - EveiTicure waa bestowed on Uw
wounded veteran, and Jel^oDldab, like a' OhtlstUn ttit he bL
saw him safe on board.if)e.oaiia,'Aftiu1itavorindBliidbe«n dread
and plastered. ...Jem Clark, hla quondam aniagonlit; Is stldta
stand over Bli feat, wala^is laflbs,", ahd'ls oiirSa'ieais okL
whereas Bnirto oyerJ5,r don't wblgh 130, not Ishalnhelrtl
much over 8 it. S In,. With each a s&l)dng coiktratt the iroDda
la that he'made out so well. For the eld qib^'s' sake, hovevtr
we'd rather'not see him flgnre',agaln, unl^s 'evenly matdied aa
toageand^elght,,BeM;tb&'.tonilad^i^^^^

.

-.

Ned E^tm'iKG'a ..Ot^. TowK. FaQ .iin>' East.—Aceordln^lg
promlee, weJourneyed up Chelsea way one night last wesTnii
voyage of discovery, fetching up, or iown, rpther, (for. Ned'a
house Is lU' -thelMsement—that'&a Slbenlolamr) at the Eagls
'Vaulta, nearVnlokarbooker Hall. . Bordtog'a name Is as famUIu
among the male.vooallsls as Era Brent'a' la among the ladles, In
coQinnPtlpn'Wlthanr.nnslP'hBllB, 'ithat used tobe,"'pn]yon«
of which Is now IsltIn Now-Tork to mark that Interesting epoch.
We refer to Bob.Ballot'a 4Ui u: you- might eaally know. 'The
Eagle" la a qOMr. name for a:<'slna-song^''hcadqiiartets, but
then It's patrlotlo, like all the bpys who go.there, ' At one time'
•Qrxithar.It seema that It might have been. a ton-pio alley, when
they "sot 'em up.eglQ"—we wouldn't swear to thlSfinind. l
string of; tables eztendh pretty i nearly the entire length of tu
room, for vlalton to Bip their r'tobeya'.' of aletr«n;u ,Naa hasn't
manyjplcturea yet Bome half a dozen, probably—one a veiy vil.
nable one or old Bmltb, of the ' London theatres—but heuea.
gaged coUfotlM'fcsertos of all, thejoncert aidppn Blngois,a]il
ezpecto to ma|£ia tegular ftallory ofUIoatratMb up town in aft*
months. At preaeni hlB phair£aan la Ur. Burrldga; vloeKSlialT,

Hr. Galtney—repreaenting the uhlpn of Ireland and Englaml la

ftofir - '
«f(Vlew..-

lariy thVT'^giiUei^ '

goes the sentimental _
combined. -Of Ned Harding's deep, lioh, ^asd malgdloua powtn
of vooaUtattdn, any remarks of ours would be aiiparlluoua; nl:
floe It tosay. llksolSwlne,.helmpAvfiawltl^'a8e.3 Vp towatn
wl^Mnjt^ to Bj^d ytoaB«i>^ and^ Boq|a^lf> tiyenlng, cannpt do

BERznr voB Cninixr Wiuata.—Thin young fallow who made
soaallaiit'aflghl'"wlth Abrahams, -who ' Is taller t^QXlnchoL
and IT pounds .the heayler-riB g.olng to haye.an aihlblUoa
Tuesday, Jan. 17, at Montgomery Hall, Prince street, when Hiny
Abrahams and Charley will 'flght their battle over again. Onlf
2S cento to seelt '^''^^ ^
'

' -BA'oDTUiooianam JebbtCommBSuobebtpb "StroiB."—
Ten dollara a side baa been postod- by the friends of th^se men,

tus the Photo* •^irt^fr'J'nftfhltri'T i n inll i. . „ -'if^ig^WMnS'
. ^ , - ^ rftT»*)«dVnTt5gg|iai-

t 'Ibnadway. ;A Bf^.l^c^eaay la to )>e opened harei
itorday htghf fbr the winter SMsbn.

Boia'Boiia am Qnoir OHouni).—QodlMy"Phllllbs'baaaven
:0OBT.llfa4:tioi3en.limiiBUfr'<nilia A'radae, Voi U5;b«tween Mth
and IBth atreela, where everything la prime. Old BlU Tons
,'takMthe:obaU,an'd'-2aeharyiButehen ueiTloef;- loti can'tveO
'imprtfreoniliatarraBgetttant.' ,''l i:.i i.ni

rlew..- Zheyoan'bothalng,lBrg^^iiarl|pB.
from <Ireland"l-he'a. a ''rloper,*'^^ Sin4

I alone; Qaf^ the comic ana senUmenw

' nivitklii "Bbodt 'UdQikas aai 'Jnt'DuiV,—Wa
llikVlMll|jdd,'tni6n'ain'oUif^ 'hold,
ro>'ii-<llJpto,''<nd«»»I :^)iBg]Ktbl^etdT'of the^

if the flstlo science),VSiW^ theiil 'the'w bf

hodr.was^seooiuled bj JIm8Mwlali, «nt.'Ilm

K^bhaptibttW'bia.^^ nifh^lt

'other
HiiiSIilgbttfroi

being an admirer of the flstlo science),

his baok rooQi Bbodr.was.secomlea

4d)^ellrlutef&',«bdM^
<H<nliyi< 'MPdy 'is''j(iiatom'^ Saler Ira

.'::A qijiliJ. Woin'-

'i.i^^,roo4i)i..
,Jad['oiiiof .'tllDS.i'

,'a>iil'£l:(f.falidalM

i-> wjuiuKXtLaOQ.'U^'Viiaa Bjo^iDtiumtm,Joz Cobcbk fts

4Sl>Unii^rtKile««f^asiteemefit.hava >bo«n ienten]dlsto,aid|10*
MtDW«»>M>'i<>)Miarthenina^«asdd-iWedItesday.eTenlnt, fl>r

WMe;me^to.'Bpar: thirty minutes, and theoneihatgats •'hoi'a"

lOftUa^ippiHient's liead.ths,ofleneat,.takoB thepUd, .
Itwilltako

iPlacepnor about tha.28th ofthh.moath: Uoro padloalan^nait
iSfWfc ; • o:'.'i.;i 'J '.'.•.( :'.'.r.;f,'.i.'. i' lcuii'i:', . 1 r :

.'.

A Nia(WBJU)p:ajKetiFuBT,'r-Whn^'aomefoaB thatonghtu
'U»wib«ttoi.«aU a prlM flgh(>reoentl](j|«ph<p]aca in:ToronU,,a.

W'i'betffeenJPalmer, a'glpBeyicalllng'lilnu»u.*fllendlgo,1'.uida
;ypnng«olpred genua anTinth,i'no]iam<i:')..iThe]t got along piwf
.g()Pd>untUithenlg,was..eoUlngtheiiontoe.lt,iwti«n ho aught
:P«4mcic()y,tbobn»Mtiwlth:hls.teo(hj aa« worried him like a dog.

A-brpttor nfjy»liaeE'*.>h6tt('jumpedln.toilnterfere, and aome-

;bW:lot,i4r|fej»»jiijn,,,.oth«w:',took.uiittheiqaarr(ili andMiePJ
;.gi9PreWeW( trlftogulatiflghts/ooflijrped'onrecord, reauUliigW
lEendyjMdiliisMr&iflotBnsiliw
i.tb»4aW'«rM)4^;aliglgua:Bttt«£«p(ipenica4 prln/lght" :Bah

Cotf. StSdrolurMiliWltttll.llA'atoi^'U'goln

li<i*e*er;.filt tBoi«.t«aabl«'eu»&/tirdUiy ttpbiUi*,m
- • • 'pMie-«g|il,''toup most anything, f»m a ghost story td'H'bOi

about thp

vrp miUdiia lo' tto dtfaqi.ofpoor bid

.Wi Biy4N&s,(^Mr.'a»nnIga4 flilsTfou'^

(Nbrt^alBIactr,'). l81)^.rW8;'4'lftiiS.-«
boat I!ii3ilk.;JUw'_ie; rPundt,ia.iJ^

JPy/i'^x^^««' »rok>7s,'h5wio'lSjS^^
J*WWt .'MliSj tad'aUaboul liU.lib ban hPt db ))eUer,thfn.

(W»"SM3-!5? the Uttol m-i. Uh toihandjfwe find the f»"«J^
S*'5S**??l"P"TortUewent:t-'.'Ohijley.lynoh,wIaheBtotof<5»
Us EngJIrt ^fHends- ihati.hi^broXrfjialj.^
aobnm. .-I., ir -.r.. —-^iri—"'in ,aifefr,.we«*»>j,!Jr

'iTy.'fciitt* :mw,:»^
purnp,
noble art
cip^ , and
|p.bo/S4on ;a( vthe.'bar,'.': . .Oba:
>ja(l,il4s,|tlinb, if .h« OTe».flld,'ai

np,B.s4,Migp«« anthO'n

,,l»s«on»'ln

ig; pawns vta»en..,'..'Tlie;ti»o l>,«;

an4 Ssome.to.Madoritand

., „ , 'r«i»'.vWa(OWMltooy,,aejWjW
.ta.»nd.pn»,!ilhoTiveAa^^^^

..^l &.O^jlcS^ us,y^lh tUa^fiWjjff;

iy«K«id,-,raffPW*^^
. .- ^Ai%mmSm^^««f^^

ipro^dS-nishlni
.'ithe .r^nbtn^ed
Image of Ua fal
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HOTlOB 9*0 ^ttB P^dFBBBlOn,

;-j^-MrforibBnce8'tf«4!'™*'y'»PP9i"*"i*''^^

tndiirdll-itierlt«d'D6Uaesimdciltlaliiiia ofpetfoi

^^^^Cu^rm tbey AUAlni t iridtr uid moi» goneral Qtri>n<

bptjti iD^£a»>l>(>'*ii4 Amorite.. We.hkVf coivMete^ tlie

iMutdMt 1^ TheaMoal'BMted, In yibUsh noUcea And cH U

i tand klobg their &Tor> at onos.

Li')/. -iv:; • • .v .;!;] .'HoHDAt/JaDowy 19, 18t3<

.viiMiit eifll liMP* tipi add th«toU>.ptotutbUltTof good ttmei
'!^g|;':«laDg'ttiita the kMiob of <l4Bti' wbenlwo mmU to 100k

^1 blllDg off, though,xaJiave bad each an onlooked fbi

- -TOoi . yiiatif. ibUj ^all, nQt,beJiiniTli«d If eun tbe
'

'Uim'honaM of tifpt ' abonld dmltM tUv year. '\9e-

kSuTtralsonsiUoiiglan We«k;and^netTrillk.oleTer.reoeti-
gZi, At Laura Eafioe'^ve hkd'^vq eT«^V^gom(i lira, WoMm
xTjrido of tba HtrKet; at Htbto'^ :QitidnUmv tlie.O«niua

:S^Ujt]i, midO bla dUnitoi; .tbe' Am'erlcui 'siagDrat'ilieNew
SJmKi^ea IiIlBer8blMi"'^d ik XTint^Oardan, Hr. Oonldock

- '-i^btiir In their CtttDillayConief, tad Oobto, the danaetise;

Aei^b Sp^, ' Stab Bi^daU oia iteterrad to elsewh«r6|n

[ffitftMfnt, kiilo.'Miig iOlbe leq'gth iff aoihtt of thc^e BoflcaBj

lit wt abort oiliyhtt6dnirtoi7,ljil«#e'efc..'

nitlb eWTUak To driuiiatbean oli a work aa thaUUtnbleSi'
ii.\7ba M and irj It,' If^dniUttiklVla; U'' Beymoilr'a

of titt'Hlaenblea trta,' pMubed i^ttbeflfevBoTrerr^on
' i^nliil,' Ian. 11th, b^t vo'eann'ot iay.'tbat l(oreawd a

_iod. Tbeier-i^ aoine (apltal jtolnla mado, and'the^m-
KdldtbOlrbaettD hel6Uio'p)aiia,^nd|[lTa it.vitality ; butlt'

l|t9 ' aloir'leiigtli ' ubog-nntu nearly 12 o'clock, at 'wblob

jie ciirialnfell on the ' oloalng acane,' leading two btber

J to follow It; On tbe'encc^edug nlghl9. It kis out down',

nooilled, and dtberwlso ImprtVcd, and paaied off macb better

'Sihon tbe oi>enbigiilght, biit: atill waa not a deolded ancoeaa,

BwW'wlU'draim oh the foDrtb representation, tlia ba)an(jo of

It:

^^1- and tbeo onr' actiqr firlen^ageb otT aonls'goodtlilnga,

'BOffW wUeli '^.anffeied to "waate' tbelr' iwe'etnesa on
^'MeNit >lr;",'efo.'> eto.

' Wb'dropped'
U

'a few daya ago iata'

loon'iAiin'actora inoat doebn^gsM,'lrat Vrb'ert theontalde
^aiadnare Oie imfree'to lieMaU and pay'ob'd-ttaTel on,' tf they

floJ Tbelrtiiat/aJdllT, go<id:a(jrt (rf a fiiUoi^, bad behind hta

tj'jitbmbar -of,' trbplilea from' the' war;[aincultg'tbem a rebel
rt^Tbe Uoqtwda o^btfUig thU tide nlltter lo a aamber

Uiiiitoia,abd'ealtlbg'the'Mbn toth4'w6M,'h'e flonrlahed the

^MMon abU, cuttliu knd'''aLiUiuig—all .theatre', though—at ye
V06fnaa]ilf« ]|'Btuidback,'at^dbac1(,'> i)ay^ tbb mixer of

Wraaa. 'add'Viandy pafiobeil: -'I'lttdUiMronB; IklU two or
hih) eroty clay." "No'donbtbf it-pwlth '^bkey."

'iMHd'aFafiot actor, apd Bboh a Mar' aalsied the "dahger-
4iW'-.boi)iface,"is may ne'er be bdard'"wfthlIl'tbos9'waIU"'
'lpl(l,'' He put sway the weapon, went' behind the bar, treated'

Wudwd, and abknowledged that "thepeniiiinlghtlorthan the

,
avoid."

'^Bba.'an t&D JSth InaL. In tbla elty, Oeorga W. UtUe, s«ed 41

gtn. ' Mr. Little Ttaa formerlyconnected with Foiahay'a Cliciu.

IHb ttmalna wore tilken to New BmiiBwIck, N. X, for Interment,
'SUieHlhlnBt

'

^ <&Tety Ufe-lUellttls play la the- "Chimney Conor," performed
'd IM winter Garden, on the Mtbi irith Ur. and IIlw CooldookM Ur. DaTldge In the principal parla. ' Thla llttlo illece, nnllke
nmyof the' ''lataat prodaetiona," btaaplotwlth the merit of
pboalblllty. In thla pby, Ur.'Oonldock, oa Peter Probity, 61,

na na auoh a bit of aotlog^ la aoldom witnessed npon oar
ifuit. It waa ^thAil and Ufe-llke,. and bfoaght tears fcom
tte ayes of men aa well aa ofwomen. Davldgo, as a chlldlah old
Baa of 91, ' made' an Immenae hit, and fUrly divided the

' laMtWth'Ur. Cooldoek. It waa one of the beat partawi have
.^aMnfhla aoUtrpertonh.'; ThepIeeewafweHpIaycidthtoagh^
'Mtiaddnar.M-aaldatm'airdiit of the iadeMaurSt ihlioiSa-
re(ikaiya6a80n ar'ie<!l4.'illr. A. H. Davobport, who U>kt thla:

boise again, appeared toadvtotage aa JohnPnbltyv The at-'

taadanea waa largei, and the applanae hearty and Blsaate. Iha
'<OUmneyOomer"'WlU^becontintted thla week. '

b'addlUcn to 'the Oonldooksi Oabaai tho danoer, eomManead
aeDgag6mehtatthe'\Tlnter^(terden,oin the 19th, appearing aa

'OMnanohBpy. Aa we aay of obrjmgtllstlofMends when enter-

.Igg'Ihe ting, "ahe atrlpa well,'' andln the second act "iraTelsan
tar ahape''^altogether. 'Dieaaed In Ussh-oolored tlghtaj "which

'U^iliy her polnia to excellent advantage, ahe la a snperb-looklng
icMatoro, and well ealdnlatad to omake a man strike hia father,

Ufotsake hla Mfe,'home, family,' and ttlends/' to "bakk in

ilbe lasahlne of her smiles," and have the prlvUege of providing.

Ur 'slthcom beef' and cabbago,' pOrk and b^ans, and coffee and
' eakea.

.

' Poetry and eloqnenoe aside; however,' Onbaa is making
itpid headway as « pantomlmlat The aword fight, between
Cebu and Ur; Franoe, the Arab, waa well done, and afforded na
a soTlta of . pleasing plotniea.' In the Isngnsge of onr show
Mends, Cabas la a splendid "awordlat," as well as pantomhaJst
nddancer, 'The French Spy la to bo repeated this week.; If

'there la an officer atttohed to thla honso, Itwonldbewell tor1^
io pT^servo ordor, On Saturday evening, a number of nun in

: tha second cltde made snch a raOket aa to Interfere greatly-^th
Ihseitjoynlentorthoae'whovrenttoaeetheplay. '

:,lIUldDg'Cf lasotonB.looUng oreatnrca, we regiottoleamthat
'Uab'Iaaaca Menken la 'sUU Indisposed, and conffnod to her
'nomt, Ohe la maklag arrangementefor the fatnre, however,
'ud is once : more nogottatlngfor a trip to England, having had
an elcollent offer made her by one' of our go.ahead sgenls.

;
It is

liotpiobaUe,'h>jrever, that ahe will leave befot&anmmer..' i

. ^Anootlrely new cbatige' of programme la: oflexed byWood's
Kliatrels; thla week, embtaolng some ' boantUiil aentiniehtal
sesgt, SthlopUm pecullarltloa, eooontrloltlea, 'anddioUenea, and

' tptclal sots of allaorta. Let no< stranger In thD .oity.Iaav^ for

'boms without anondlng at least one evening at Mr; Wood's br~
.'ttfolbalL "

•
. . I '. '

,

Un.Iohn Wood la coming with amah.. This week she gtvea
Uu "Actross by Daylight,". In.whlohiehe appears oa Anne Brioe-

Ct, the great aotrceaof 1860; and "Somebody Elso." Mrs.
1 Is attraotlng large aadlenoea toLauia Eeess'a Tbeatrol

rMo knows what this la? .Wo. can't, pronounce i It, ao^^'ll
'4eU It: Ant, aut; o, auto; per,.per;.iautoperi li aatoperl;
'PSipa; autaperlpa:'t.e,te; aatoperlpate; tl, U| autoperipatetl.
'Kot.koa; autoporlpatetlkoa.' ^xneBiyantsannonncelt lor this

'-^nek. Ko doubt it fa a olovarproduction of some fllgantlo Intel-

wt, but wc do wisn our ahow fHends' wonld do' something
' '•''>'• Them uoprononnoeable things knock na higher than (MO
«l«s. ..•.',.

I

'

'i^.Ths Ilaloiiian oomblnatlan aro with na.:Bgaui,thl8 ;thne at
-.Klblo'e, opening on the Uth, in the new. play of .•I«ab,:the

:'0>uken,^''vilth lUsaBatemanaaLeahi.Ur. 'WoUaohaeNatUaii;
>>idUr..Bdwln Adams as Kudelf. Ur. 0. H. Wilaon makoalbla

"USt appoaranco In Jlew-Torki. and Mrs. Ohonmn alio Joins thb
: lOmiKiny. Ur. \7h«kUey has given us a sncoosalon of splendid
iMtfonnancea elnoe he aieumea.Uio management of Nlhlo'e, and
ats 10 tar proved one of the moat anocesaful manaeesi wehave

'•wjhadhoro. ..;! 1

1

', n» thzeo yoara' encagement of Ur. 0. 0. Bonlfape with Ur.
i * W.llngard, ol.the Mew Bowery, expiree tblS:week, It la
T.cteditablo allks to the aaanagor and to tho actor that, both hatb
:' law-and truly, fnldlled the: "oondlUonf of the bovd.': :

'^vyu.-frlenda abroad .will seethe advontage of sending. t^olt
j«Ki8; to the OUFrm, when wo mention, the (act that some Of

,';^M«<rilKoi4sit>,evpni eta omiii intoou moreauial Sunday toir-

. 8TalUr.in order that it may,make sooip sort ofaahow'.
''^'Y'Sre Ibsroby ahloito announce that ^ advertlaementrpald

.

^be OupFEB, gets ffiebenefltofan Ipaeitlon 'in .aaoihtir

'I
Is this nota Wis extra tnduoement to croi;4 alpng

l'»»MfevOB»'i .
, i

!..'...
V'llp'BnUer, o^ American i^ulDqall. AM Broadway, to added

oioreforfqrmora .to his already larse company, and thla

,
Bedouin Brotheia wlU appear In .Iheir RymnAatiq pois— ISas Kitty Blanohard ' la. etiU hteo, drawing luhcr

... . , ...o^
y^jjjg^ moving

he habUua of: this
' ^'Mwr vfjwu.uu&o*;%tvvuiv^ .wuh Lew-.Blmn}6na,

BobUart,;l<;^9'J"I<^'.'?.'' ,ahost.ff ethers,
'

i pUli'ren on exhlbi-

rhi,7;i~; -MM. uiiv,.uu(iisTur uvai^.v a^nvu had aheaided-Baki,
3!^''aa$ictofWody on onr Intdllgent, dbplraband. This

' v^trif'.ismong the natuat .cUr(osltlos. to, he, seen at tont'a

.SSl^t^^' on'Broiaway. Hers, too. may bo«eB,a,iinBftetlo of

^'!?P»»J», perfeotlrdoelle and hatmljas, apd ofwiJteh a dose
i«SS;!if''*V«'y:»*6W. may be ha^ at. all tlinoff.,,Mio,gentleiii«n

,

/H'^^ttptha Uoni, agom. hcara, ;andi Olhsr,of,)tti4,<eto4fc)ta'i
,j£°?',a» altontlve .aniaCMa\pgt answer o(i«8t6na„6(Ju^t.

^55!if,'*i'''«>«lvUlty' vhloh yott,kno*ls>9l.difayatheow
fffH'wplaoea of amt^samontk and,who4o apq^^^mexUh^

5««S^E''t'>'*»B style, , Kitty la,* .pretty little

.i:r97>')j<« a falnj she Is a groat f^vorlbi \ril)i^e

:^St^, ,xoayPaator Is, alsoliore.! together .with
•,ifflJ'»J While, BobHart,J; Q. lUgga„.Bpd ,a 1
.^rS^je Is aivon every Salnrday afternoon, ,.,

.

:

'.^e lavs had .bearded women. and:bei«dea ot

; ; Jrfi'n tj^la 61ty,.bat never bofora hevii '^e ha<

...-.plaoea of Mnusamonfc and.whdto apqi.

,/ iiri?"''them. / . ' iiiui t 4\

;^iffl7h«t«||lay «yenlniti-JanrlB^ !*W»

..deiniui

.(ftjbls

Wbethe

'

atMtlW.andrparUal.'lh ibejr-appUusa:> IiUTeppnd^i
h05rsvsr,:tlier.«)icbes4 of the art|st .iirss trndpubted, 'ipL .„m regairitbUperbmianoe hilbeUgbtbra.'tTliunph oyeilh* ob-

ftaolepbaWvenconnter in,tbe lUMenltlif ihsJinglAh''lan.
gUMe priqaantato focplgnen, or li> that of a noyetPfeipMtatlOn
oil lh« diamawt'f conception ot <hp |Jew'a,cbarii<)tert,'#e;jnilst

unallj! aw«M Uti Bandmynn high imlie for the tatonlsd. apd
able.manDer,:ln which hq performed his pait. |i:|s makeup .t^aa

a isAdelof 'hl|torli;al aconraoy, and wsa a walcbnioinnqvktlpn on
the accustomed attire In which we have been. w6ht (o see.thp
Shyloeks of the age appear.' We ioay say the' same, too,ss'rd-'

ganla9>W7:0f,the "points'.' ii^wbiol) betakes, excepllon.'to the:

hawiayed rendition of tho character; for bla Bbylook la among
thAPibpt natural and eenslblo InterprelaUona w.^haye yot aeen

SLven of thla Hebrew cbarocter. The admirable readliig of the
sw'a reply to Antonio, commencing with "Slgnor Antonio,
many a tune and Oft," elicited a poifect et^rm or onthnalastio
spplauae, so muCb^ aa to bring tho artist on the stage to bo|r

his acknowledgments; and, also, In bis Interview with Tuba],
when hls'avatlae and revonge struggle within hlmifofthe maa-
:tary, hia representation of ^e menlu conflictwaa finein the es-
treme." He is withal ao natural in action, and be eofally repii-

' Olatea the thealrloal rant that baa hitherto characterized nearly
every rehdltlon of. the character, more' or leaa, ' bji every.artlst,
,fln>mObarlesEaan, at tba Leonard Street Theatre, yean ago, up
'to Bdwln Booth, including UcCready, Anderson) Forreai; to,
tbM 'we '

regard hia pOrformanoe, frcun beginning to end,' as.a'

idramatloandlnteUecuial treatof the finest order. Thoslinple
'tact that he has so successfully mastered many of the great dm-
duUles of onr difficult language In so short a space of time, wat-
lanta ns inithe belief that greater trlumpha are In atore,for him,'
Even now, it la but Jnstloa to rank him 'with the best tc^edlans
on the stage aa far as wecan Jndge,trom' the admirabUpertorm-
anee of Tnuiadaynlgbt., ;Ono thing In Ur.rBandmann's fkvor'

Was^ the able manner Inwhloh he was supported. .We^OiUOt
remember, seeing tha aecondarycbaroclers of.the playmora ably
represented than on this occasion, L^ergan'a capital acting ur
Baisanlo, ahd Shewell'e ak Oratlano Was worthT'Of high pruao,
Imd Lamh'e axcellant: .represettaUen of LauncelqtJ too, was
nodceablo. A featore of the' performance w^s Uadame Ponlsl's
bAantittilreadlng dr the part of Portia;, and she waa ably assist,

sd by Mist Ihomer-that beautiful English blonde who oteated
'snoh, a. sensation at the .Winter .Oarnen nnder the Anderson'
regime list year-whoae make op as thedaik was' capitaL : In'

fact,: all acted their parts well, the stage appolntmenta and
scenery hieing as commendable aa .'waa- the acting.' Ur.'Banid','.

mann was called out at' thci closeof esoh act, and when the.our-
taln fell'bad to appear and respond tO'ttte:enthuslaBtlo spplausii

of all presenL. :
,

'. '.'.:•.; ., : .-.i: .: -f
/

'

''

It Is mmored that 'V^allack'a old theatre Is to be opened -ag^'
osamualohalL Some managers now In- Phlladslpbla are men-'
tloned aa the probable proprietors.' ', <:i.
Mr. Oarter, manager of the troupe of Eonave. BIslen, ia In

town this week. His company are pertotmingJnJtennsylvanU.:
Miss Marlon, who baa been travelling with i Oatesrs company,

la now In to^, and open for engagements.' MO'her sdvartlae^.

mont In this Issue. , • ' i'. .
'

, i .

On Monday evening, Jan. Utbi'IdAira.Keena'a Tbsatie'wBa
orowdod to excess; lnaot,ltwaa qnlteaWallacWan demonatra-
tlen aa far aa tlieittibllo were contemed, oot a asat belog,nn6o-
cupled after the'ourtaln. arose; Xhe.occasion was the first eip-.

leoronce .of Mrs; Woodln>,the new piece ofh the "Pride of the
ilarkati'Vwhiob wsspMsentedat this theatre for the first time.

The play iBFrench in plot tend character, and was placednpon
thO' stageln the ihoiat oredltsble manner,' both it. tegards the
scenery andstage appolntments; 'and'lnregard to the acting; we
can truthfully say that it wsa excellent throughout, Ura. Wood
appearing to apeolal advantage in the uhoiactar of, Marlon, the
Pride of the Market Thla play waa produced a aeaaon or tiro

SO at the Winter Garden, bdt'Aot In^atjlo It waa given on
onday. Lewla,' of Laura . Eeenela,: laid iJmself ont' On the

occoslcn ln thaway of soenery, aqdproducedsomecoital ^ects.
Baynlond,>as Joidon.'Vocted Well hla part,'."and wsa leas gaggy
than, nana], while Miss lone Butke. end the others of the oo)n-

pany, appeared ;to much 0eatar 'advantage thkn In that vulgar
absurdity, .."Slondette.;* In fact, the preasnci^of 'lire. Wood
aeemsd 'to exert .a healthy , influence over i all aionndhor, and
the'play went on to the oloae in a vary satlafkctory manner. 'Of
Un. Wood'a performance we have to aay that both in her atyle
of acting and her appOaronce, she sustained her high reputation
throughout, and looked and acted charmingly.- < , . .

'

Ulsa Bmliy Thome and Hr. Mat'k Smith :have entered Into a'

boslaesa partnership, to take full effect at tha cloae of tho lattbrfa
engagement at Wollaek'a Theatre, iw «h»'ninin«mn^' Mi»a Prni'r
will "go It alone,". performing engagettanis 'already entered
into. She la a devsr: actress, comely offbce sndform, and'wIU
yet make a brightmaA in the profession. ',..;'
Out on the Bloomlnfdale road, Wm: B. Sen) the well-knowii

eqnestrlsn performer. Is. engaged at piesent.tralnlhg some fine
horses for Ur. L. B. Lent. :Mr.'Deir has a conplBOt horses,
which, he '.assuses na, .are for eaneatdan purposes snd melo-'
diamaa, the beat'.ln the UnltedStatea.' £r.:D; tMlned these
.aolmala,- t^uihe joopfldflnee la theix,ahUMT,eo >iin)Saii m1\

'otbers for thftpurposea hsnliifl.'" In balnlnghoraea, Derr la said
to be a wonder. ,

•
-.i i

Mad,^, Louise' ; de Uortle gave: a: .reading' of tha rBavra, the
Manlao, eto.,at'Zlon.BaptlstO[huroh/oo 'tha.lSth.i.Bhelaaaia'

to be easy and araaefnl,'«lth ' a deen rich;: moUtel.voles,' and
"her pronunolaaon wlUlout'the slightest touchWKeno aecehL"
Bpelmsn Is the appropriate name of, the ogenfof 'this reading
woman,.' • .' '..'' ' ;'' .-vi

Ko change at Wallaok's; old and (bandard ctimadles, inter-

speraed oocaslonaUy wlth a:"new'one,""adapt«aexpreselyfor
this theatre," forming the bIll.o£ tare. Bnalneka:goMl,'and hot
many bogus "secured seats."

. .BlUy Qnlnn,'Ethio$lan comedian, baa been Idle here some

.three or four weeks, owing to mness; bdt. la now himaelf again,
and willing to negotiate. .

' '> ' '

j .
> 1 ...

>.'
: DRAHATIO

Talk about orowded houaeal Tou ahonldhavs'been at the
Brooklyn Academy o£ Mnsloion Wednesday.night, 'Jan. Itth, oh'

the occasion of a performance: given by.the Laura Keehe Oombl-
tatlon. Why,.th(aewa8 acarCelyatandlng'ioom.t<i:be'badhi
knypartof the houas, from the parquet to ' the amphitheatre.

O^bo nigbtivasa mlld.one, and'as a matter of course ucbe^t In-
side the Academywaa oppreaaive; the atmosphere, besides, being
of a very impure loharacter, from the want of -proper means of
ventlllatiun. A word or two about a matterwe aregoing to haip
upon imtll the evil Is remedied, and then we will-cODunent upon
itbe performanoea. On entering the honie—amongthe first after

the doots were opened—we 'were politely-informed that all the
lOhoice seats were reserved. - And how reserved-?- . -We will ttU
yon. The best seats In the parquet andflrst-Kwof tud ijbxee

ihad been marked ofl as resensd, and'persons were 'enMged to

dleposoof thoso reeorved' Seata outsldf tbe.doois, at Ui« usual
prenilom. Mow, wb&t Is this- but a downright i^narupon- the
pnbllo? The l>ox office is open Itom day to day for thoso deal-

rous ofprocuring reserved seals, and all can do so) bntwhen the
night of performance 'comes, evety seat nof taken should be at
the service of tltosbwho are^fiist at the''tlieatra, The Idea of
beeping two or thieo hundred persons standlng.'mttely to'real-

ue the per oentsgs on 'these outside soles; la'li.iiee^or Mnduot
that la dlsgra'cefnl to the'mansgor ofany theatrd or troupe' Iq the
country. It there is at aHy tlme auoh a d«'nl'ana-f6r' seats ad to
raise competition toapremlum-iinylng height, why, put the seials

up at auotloB,-butotherwlse letievorr reserved seatbe a bonajtde
Buo of the prlvilego, and not aueh a fraud upon tho public asihe
system now is. And now for the performances. We have sel-

dom seen "Old Heads and Toung Hearts" better played as a
xrholo than it was oh thla occasion.

. Tho'flne audience tho com-
lanybadto greet them evidently had a bcneflolal and Invlaor-
Jtlng effect on (dl tho porformera, for they ohe'and sll soomcd to
dicel the)n^e)Ves In the manner'tn which theyjendorod tl)0 ohai^
actors assigned them. Blake's I'Burol" Was admirablyperson-
ated.'andMlas Keens eeemed to hfva ndw life URised into her
In her rtndltlonof ttao >'I#dy Allee:'.' 'Vyhettlotgh's Littleton
Oohe" was atcapltsl pioce of acting espoololly In the Interview
vrltb his brother In tho l«it act Plter'a '.'Bob" 'waa also a prajeo-
worthy rbndltlon; aa 'waa Walcot'a "TJpm Cokb," 'With the except
tlon of that bMhtblt Wolcot hab ofpUylng fa^.thb a'aalbqco. Be
ftoquentlytalka to thon^ inste'ad of to thoso, 'ou th'd stage, and
this groaUymarsmanyofbis ottaorwlse excellent Imporsonattons,
Pearson, as the oh'olerlo bid Colonel, was '.Very gtiod; In fitot, eioh
Mto)(^and aotressdid their ^uty on;t))e Qoca4loD','ana tho hearty
Applause thoy oUctted, gave ovfdence that their efforts were tblly
Appreolated and' satlbractory. ^ the Uist plcoe; "Mature, and
Art,"' Miss Keone' gratified tho audience bxtrdnndrby her capital
rondiUoi) of jthebharootirff the star actross.' 'We havo seldom'
dbon'hertomorcl 'advantage in thla line of ^aracteia than; on.
this '-boolieloi^. 'whotitlelgh, as the Yankee, too; waa -very ftdod:

The presence ofjraoh a crowd as.filled tho Academy of Munc, In
Brtro)dyn,:on itfednesday, only cairlea out bur predlbtlbn' that a
really good draaatlo perforaanoe, by B good stobk company;
woydddiawout the aamlrenof tho drama to anoxtent tbai
would mdce; the :aiper|ment . pay welL But thoso trlals'^th
atsrak badly aupportod; will .atwajB' eventoato in sUm houiea.
Mot Iha least ofithe attraoUona waa Oooke'a oapilal oroboatral
performances,' ' .

.' ...r,.i ,'.
•

"•-'-. :i. -

John E. Owens,'who 'Was^to oommoilco an engagement at the
rlllaburgh Tbefttre;on theiath, rDtascd'toplay>on Monday, do/
cording to agreement on aocouDt of anartToIe appearing In 'the
ChnmMi- of that olty'lndlrscUy ohargltig blta:wlthbelnp'the
captain of a Mew Orleana rebol mllltA^ company. Ur. Owena
bos nnmerous flrlonils thoro who penuadodUm to perform, and:

assured bim 'there would be nodlsturbanoo; but ho m^ ttiM,
anddeoUnedto goon. , The fao( being announced by Mr. Letrls,.

the stage manager, the audience abouled foif the comedian; and
wheathey wore assnrod for .the Booond:tlma that ho wo'nld loot

appear, about half of the persona present quietly retired snd
ot- lholiN money bock at: tho box office.' Our oonestKlndeni,

id-Then," sayt:TMr--Bs(t09,.a membbrof tbostiiok;:

Induced to appear In Ur. O.'scbarMUufof Paul'Pryt.

_oatvor Lovor'-'wM sub*Ulnlediibr the aflei«leeb«f'

trtnks," in whloh .Mr. Owens was to appear.'^Afle,th«:

Mm perfmuid; Mr. Lewis ttepoed^befote thbjttrtaltt
" |tltt>.:0mu.wnuU,;|i«slUvd»4ppar onTh'Ssdfo

'—^nghl; down vtthe hofiso- for .'soma mIntltalL) On
- j]bl,0..1ttbiid*d:r«hs«rsU,'dBdthsni«AA^^
sU.wlUiulcfflt U«ads;Aiidiak'fl*re o'eloekkhe
A Idt the aiy without MylDg a word toat^ Uaf

prommme;'' 'trtie taati vrm' {tpHhed^ JMatisl; at(d a pkoar^
'Waf posted In fM»ltot tk0box>'«floeaBnonnbing that "John EJ
Owens had -rnu.'aMy'tO'<Baltlmoft thla aftemoon.i and;'left the
hianagement In^tbe faroh 'wtthout'glvlng a word of explanation

j

Many people who 'Ud'iebbred seats during the day, had their
money refundedl and' others tvUc attended for .the purpose ot
ssJoylDg themselves,' bought, tlokbts and took seats. Owena'
beat^endsoondomu' his course, and It la believed hehsamlde
himselfmany enemies here.' It was as little as be oouldhavA
done to have given the managementdnenoUCeof his intention
tO'qnlt' '

-•
.:. c - •

Tha 'Vandenhoff- "dUBsnlty,": in BL IiOUlS;-a8 wo presumed,
turns out to hiive' hod its ort^ in the imagination'of some po-
litical writer in that oity^who made record of things -wbich. he
sawnot, neither did he hear. A friend, on whose word wecan
rely, sends na the following aeoonnt of the aflUr,' which, Injusi-

tlce to all parUes, wis give ploCe in onr columns:
",".', i:: ^ - St. LoniB, Mo., Jan.'ll, 1863.

'

Fnini Qumr;—Inotloe,in theIastnnmborottheOijrpxa, a
stslemeot concerning Mr; Oeoi Tandenhofra roadlnja-in thla

city, which n^eds ai few- words In reply. Thinking that your
regular correspondent 'here might not be Informed on the sntt-

ect, I venture to expoetnlate myselL Mr. 'V. read Hamlet here
int once, st'the reouettof prominent dtlzens, after the adver-
tised courae ofr^oolnnihis concluded. There was no 'flrouble"

about It, no "hissing," though there 'was considerable applaud-
ing, but not by any i^party specially attending to support him."
Thebelt mohilng theftamienif (the lesdlng SepMlam paper In
St Louis, as by a similar inspproprlatososs of name, the Btout-
((ton Is thb leading feTMcrow paper) stated on the authority of
an "Intelligent inKtimant;" who waa "ready to make oath to the
statement,'' tbotUlr. T had. In his reading of Hamlet "Inter-
lolalcd a sneor against NewBngland." This ^Intelligent" ' In-

lOrmant who, bythe'Wsy,hss. tsken care to make no oath to
thb statement, probably mlsundentood the pssalga in which
tbogtave-dlgger says, "ItHKmlet Is not cured In England, 'tis nq
great matter; 'twill not besbenin hlm there; lAo-cCAetwaare.
aitutdathe," The story Is absurd on the face of it, that Mr.
Xuideshoff, an Englishman, whose snccess in bis profession
mhat so far depend upon bla courteoua and impartial treatment
of people everywhere, would, by a sneet. sgolnst a part of the
conitiy, destroy his repntatton and prospecta - there. Or If be
had BO far demeaned himaelfaa to truckle to a supposed seces-
sion sentbnent by asneer at New England, oven had nla audience
been pleased poUtlcslly, their Itoory taate would have revolted
at such sn anachronism as anyallualon to Mew England, In .

a

flay written some seventeen years before the Pilgrims landedbn
'Blymouth Rock. lam a Mew Englander myself;' I attended the
leadlngof Hamlet—est nearthe reader, and liatsned intently to

bfety word. :Mr. '7andenhoff cmUM much, (necessarily, aa the
?layls so lengthy,) but Interpolated nothing. ^ The whole story
lore had Its origin, about equally, in ignorance and malice. The
Abolition Jdnmalsat the Weat' took up tha cry, and bave 'l>een

howling at 'Vandenhoff ever aince, 'to the full extent ot their

choicest .Bllllngagate.' As the Cijrim la the'odvooate of. all

that's fair and impartial, I hope to see a.oorrecUon of this mis-
slstement' " ' '< E. W. B.
Ur. Henry, said, to be a young actor ofmuchpromise; has

been the leading star at the UetropoUtan, Boohester, and bos
exhibited considerable talent for one so. young." He plunged at

once into tragedy, and did Sbylockj Banust andOthello, almost
equal to many old stagers. He is in good huids, end with a little

more expbrlence and training, may make.an actor ot note:: -He
woe supported by Ur. B. Hsnchett and'FannyB. Pried.'

'

The. engsgement of Uta. Waller at the PlttsburghTbeatre,
olthongh not so large as hsr predecessor's. Miss Thompson,'Was
still looked on there aa a success, Ths houses ran very even tor

five nights, and on Friday, Stht Overy eligible sesthod-an'ocon-
pant Ura. Waller la a lady ot rare labillfy, and deserves unllm'
itadenccess. i ' .: .

•:" ..i - - i >.

'. Uinager Ffiller,of Louisville; bas cfibeted an engagement with
Mr, D. Hanobett and Ulas Fanoy B, Price; .'Ur.Hanchett'as-'
sdmes thdmanagement of the stags. The season opens on
theWth. • . •

..'
. V" '

'
-'

.

Bnmoc still: has It that OharlsyWllklnBon, comedian; intends
shortly to visit Troy with a vaudeviUs companyi ';

' ".

B. Uannel, now attendlng to bis:>Terpalohor«an Academy
noy, will Totum to the stsge at 'the close of the dancing

season. .'./ '.•; ... " .':- - .. '
' .v. . ;< 'i: .

'.

At the southern theatres, , business '4a reported to be good.

Ths honsea in Blidimond, Montgomery, and Mobile are all aald
to be fiourlabing, tba Jatter'under the management otMr. Orisp.

At Montgomery, Alabama, Uloa Ida Yemen la playing aat&r en-
gagement, supported by E- B. Dalton, A few nights since; the
last named 'aotor in a fbholng scene, hod the misfortune to cut:

Sam HIbbard on the head; and the next night whlleplaying the
:^hantom, he shot a brother actor, named Bowers, in the ' lOce

iVlUh a pistol, and the latter will probably lose one of bis . eyes
by the accident They must be terribly injeamest "way down
inAlabam."'. !» .i - ,*

. .

'Horse opera"atm holds out at the Front Street Theatre, Bsl'

ltlffiore,'and.MIlsS' la now giving "Hene.^the Bmiter," with
iBosston as dlreetdt of the grand -proeekslons. They 'did say
B. E.J;U. was going ta make on . exhibition ot himself and
Ulnnehaha on wit ot the Capitol cupola for a wager: ' This 'waa

moreithan twoweekaagojliuttthani'tcomeoff jfet' It'Wlllbe
^^godthlng-—whenJiofloeaJt „
-^jpawirya-optft HbB^eraaitoimM^wus sBn occ

the lainstiela; with fig, Abtoeo, the harpist and tSsnor, added! to
theiroupe. .' •/.'

' ,; :;;'- "
; r: , . ,.• 7.

... The nlny season had- fat -la ln.aallfon)la,;tnd-aoaroe]y aday
jaasa.wltfi.out *oii(o rain. ,,•[..

. Uln Llxde Parker had 'a eompUmehtaiy l^aneflt at the Metro-'
poUtan';SanFraDClsoo, ohthelith'Ult it was toidered herby
the Odvemor, Llenlenant Goverfior, Uayor, military and clvio

dlgnlta|1es, . .ahd 'nlohy dlatlhgulsh'ed citizens ' of thb place.
Our 'ebirespondent aaya that although the night waa very im-
pleasant' and .'the Euroka-bpened. the sameevening, the irionda
ot.thsudytumed'Outlntbll force, and filled the .theatre. 'The
pcrfonhance paased off' felicitously. Ulss Parker was in. good
voice, and received . abundance of pktidita. The programme
embraced acts of "B Barbler dl Se^fdio," ."Morma," and "I
Lotiibatdl." Mrs. Stone, na Elmlly Ci^d, made her first appear-
ance in eight years aaAdoIglsa, In "Norma." Ulss Stone is a
good ;contralto, and formerly filled the positloh ot prima donna,
coiitrisllowltb Urs. Woods, and tboSegnln Opera troupe. , The
Qarlbaldi Bocle^: (Italians) volunteered, for the occasion, and
ogsplendldly. .'

'

Tneatricala In Philadelphia were never in a more floorlohing
oondltlou' than at preient' At Che Arch, Peter and Caroline
Silchijigs are crowding the house ,to repletion. . Our cbrreapop-
ent "loung Baptd,'' writing on the ISth, soyah-"I attended

thelheatre on Tueaday evening lost to witneas the comedy ot
Extromos, and'wben I entered I found that byeiy.aeat. In the
drriaa olrclb, and up to the ninth row. In the parquet, had been
aecured during t)ie day. I Qianoged to obtain a place, however,
and whbn the curtain ro^e. ev^ry aeat and all the stoiiding room
was b'ccidpied. This eybnlng, tor Ulss BIchlngs' benefit, anew
original comedy, entltled.Court Cards, now rnunlng .'With great
success In London, :waB produced for the 'first «lme In this

counby. Artlats.havo been bnally engaged day and night upon
the muisla and waidiobe of the Snchontross. It Is at lost finish-

ed, and th^ grand op'orattb spectsdewlllbb produced bore on
Monday oTenlng, Jan. JO,'.ln .

magnificent style. Ur. niohlngs ls

also 'wor)Jhg'7ery.,bard;Upon the wsrdrobei properties, and
mnslo of ' the .opera of Bat(inella, whloh plcco la expected to be
ready fbrpndudtlbil on the 20th Inst. .

Tho.prepent engagen^ent

aaata we do li6fl?«l' upotntTa'TWKa pOlf^jT;
' '

Uary ProtosiliHH*" 'toiWbftlgQWhitfUsei MOrover'i xii».
atre, WosblngtonJ
John E. Ueab^>' '°anagar 'of tho'KbeMpblllAa; BttdUo^Dl^

the

utary benefit on.tbe Idtb;

... iff, In <mDk HWjy vr." W^
Martin; ' at Utulb -Ball,'^s1l^ Savefi;

' ' '
' i 'I .

.•.';i. ; .1
, ...i •

tbell terminated s.two weeln] Slog^ema
on, on the lYth. Bh'p rah ue epgagen
^on." Itwasdhnduneed tbdtsM'iraulM'-.^
ir her benefit, bnt wehre notawara'ttttt&^>
i" was cerfoimed. 1^ Uitohall ls,vlthlb'.'
ProTldonce, B. L " ^ '^-^
imUnatlon arson trial thla ireet; biffctfW

v

the recipient ofIoompUn
.pockettappfiiitaa
management of
Jan. 20tb.

Ulsa Vagi
the, Howard. _
through on "Foni
duoe a newplrco i

thing but "Fano^i
Uyeis this wcok,
Laura Keens SUL

tho Boston pnbIle,>P«i>lDiI at
'
the Bbword on tBe IWt Ihi MBia

Beads and Young ^tit*-" • :
r. ;

' "l-:n!'"f oT
A revival of tho |>)octor of Alcontira," at the Bostam'UdsetQtt

loit wssk, attractei.^ audlenoos. Mrs.' J.: 'Whpelodk^nodictti'

first appeoranco atp* honso on the Uth, as Isabella, and .0bt

wlthafovorablereiPUoq.. , . :\."' ..!.,'frn;r/iTAI
Ur, and ttn.f\0<m.w ua pUying tt,a^^,)if(mm

Buffalo, this week, (jonlnri on the lotb. " '• ^ 'T'-'T
JOhn E. Owens wlJ probablysueobed Linra Keins; -nd: oaii<

psnj^at tho Howari Boston, ..,X*iwa'.t ei|gS8a»i^B$iJ< for,qe>

^Manager Uyeis cl(W bis' aosion at ' ApfiAcjsAlLtliiitgiAl^
.Jth. do is sold to l^e

'
produced mortf ns^ndadrB tfaenin iflke

some time than any 3ier manager slnco Mosfo Boll wM Jtailb

The season was not-V-'y aucoeseftil, owlng,.probabIy, to the flm
that UncleBam—whi
at Sprlngdsld—haa.
Bather tight papers o:

Mr..Uyei8' benefit,

"

Michael 'Eirl,' the
season,

J. WilkesB,ootI^laBli
ented-yotmir'aotoriaa ». — -

and his engagement at thWuseum, commencing on the 19th,

promises to be qplte auccesfJlr , • j-, . . . i_ .•.

EIUley.'a season at the cd^bus, Ohio, Theatre,' :^lln«tign~

rated»on Tuesday evenlng,;sn. 13lh,.to * eplondld house, and
the performsnce passed off Karkably well The bill comprlsedi

"She Stoops to Conquer," wnand lira. Peter ffblte." The fol-

lowing la.illat of the compon, Ueana. jT- 0. .MpCoIlum,, Joto
Elallor, Jameb Lewia, Colin 8t«, JsJiles Dickson, J. W. CaftoD,.

Charles JefDwy, A PbrceD, rrslNewtoa; J. -B. Bobihsoa:'il;'B.

KelloggjFted. Bandal; Mrs. EWlUaler, JJrs. Jmes
UlB» Morion U.Uoore, Ura. HPShaw, UlssM^flhpphoBr^
oh'aW, Annie Keyser; Clara Uonind HalHOMoKb*. '

;

The business at Barry LlndedPonnto TheatM is>atfd to'tafr

verybadjustnow.:. : . ,^ i
"'

"i;
Mr. S. £. Byanhss been trylngio band- at a dramatuatloot

df^ies Ulsereblea;" It la to' upro'Juc'ol at the'BaItU|6rO'

Uuaeum. . . '

.

Ur, John Sleeper Oloxke, took biuret benefit at the A>nJdaT»
Baltimore, on &tnrday night rfe*ring as Asa

, IJrenohara,

Simon ParefoV, and dggory, o(St«d by pretty UUa.XIic»
Oray, "tha finest stock ootress inoerica," snd:Ni«/X B, Pbil<.

lips. A new dance by M'UeOal4,and Velarde followed; MfS'
- ^-

- 'cabei

nnmbecoUwads In his employ
s emplix^eM tai tout saonths.

_ old^be. The season ended with'
(.ppoarlng. foi.the first tlipe ttiravas-
Lover, to'.tbs.largastJlioaia;aKli»

himself sgaln,ln Boston. Thlstsl^
.t favorite with Onr iBoslob friends,.

hot ^vory night a "new dance" duio *«?•,• :,. ,t

The Oermon Opera; o,ttlte Acodbj', PUJodehibla, hastoj
[teof the eitv.'snd.elinlgblthat a reptesestaaontthevety«Uteof£6"i5?l'"dei»^gl»ttt

bae been given, the hoaie'has<beeiil^WSlliattended^ '
.; .'[>

The Eureka, the hew theatreln BaPranolaco, was .opened op
le 18th of' Jahuafy. ^"Bay View," lila btldKot datedJ)eo,;J3,

gives US an obcount bt the new citabPtPABt and' of ths^Opoi-

Ing performances, aa. follows:—"ThePW thestw, the; Eureka,

opened Ust.Thuraday, to a packed rise, nearly one thoi^^a
auditors. Hie theatre, though verylfll, V fnd
nient The narrowness Of the house phot faU ti iiaprtaa«i»-

Jog in th* auditorium coiling, dolracts:Mo'><2Jrto«n thergen-

eral outlines of beauty. The drop curM' W fl9Bfl'*>:'* an-

abortion.' I understand It la to bore-potsd. Ih<wa.pemany.j(]
bea[ntles about thls'llttle theatre which>e equally apbonUt oa:beaiutles about thIa'lltUe theatre wblch'e o<l°ally<.

the defeota. Fro& its location and mMoment it la anxdj
deatlned to becofle a favorite resort «^ partoTn^oe,<in;th»'

opening night conalsted of an openlrjiauurees,
.

written, br
rtank floule (not far above medlocrityi'"«rarT 5^0. and
deUvered by Urs. JuUnDeanBayno; tho Bedy of ••Madwand
Faces" (the part of Triplet abominabl*urleMUsd by -Ur.

Uayo);asonk by Ulss Viola, and the far>ot "Ur.^nd JDrs.

Pater Whlti'^ Sfiicb the operllng, the hOusd»«»o b«eB gooff-lbr

Christmas woek. W; B: Lelghton U lesseeVod Bhetiy CorbyA
acting manager,
Lucille Westeni'a engagement at the Was]

grett success.' Long before the oortalnru'ngi

night 14th, when East Lynne waa produced,
in every parti.andimoneyrefuaed. Ber

'

waa largely'and toablonably attended. .

At the St uoulB Theatre, Uloa Matilda
iah».ii;t*irt,'«ifeMsi)ort«nts; ^

'

agree that
slates that Ool
her. In the'_ . ,
••CamlUe;" adll OiH «f ' the-'

given.', Iiitfiif«4 was op*ns4 .'Withj

and "Media** and ''EdiW'' watejuip
ftjo he attended tyrioe in thoLfirst we
and bn'ilaab oboasloh the honse was
The Bprliwfleld (Bl.) Theatre IS'opeh

ot Mr. Qeo, Bale, with 0. J. Pfyllh as lesi

son, leading woioan ; .W. J. .Wiggins, lo'

Clifford, chambormsld;eto. Mr. ft. 8.

star, and! a . oorrespohdent speaks 'in''i

abllitlea- 'From8prlngfield,'Ur..Ualdnuii
Wlaconoln,

Theatre'ls ».
I, on WednaadaT-
I houte wlWf^
|t on the leth,,

inia^atm th»
Ultlalpbnr'i--:

. . ..JUh'ttuTlatteC'

- btJk jS^in'iatlntertbred wltb
Beron'2ayeJwoj_^rfofmanc«a of^0 two' kifcrmaneea or

Lynne" wa»
..•.'WlMtheftefKn,'*
lonnced. vconernlctia 'Cbpe'mlctu"
and once ii the asoond,
led. " '

er 'IbS'HanBgaB'iiBt^
mao;AltieA,fifRl-
)m;dlan; lUsi.Ulle
drtlm boa hioi th«'
ing tenat' -of bis
uld go to>Ue4lsbn»

of these verypOpnUr acUsta. la, already the beat th$y £avo e'^er

fulfilled In this olty, and I trust tbkt tho attendance will not do-
«rease during thelf enVre stay here, for thqtr late loss by tho
burning of Ford's .Th'oatro was every heavyone, and theydO'
servo the support oftho theatre gbln^ onbllo Atthe Wslnot,
Mr. and Mrs. Bstfley WlUIapis. opened oh Monday night,' and
dtiring tho wook have dr&wn the lisrgest audiences evar seen
within the walls of that establlabnient. The coming .week irlll

be their last of the^lpree'ent engsgtmeht, onless Barney coin get
Orover, of .tho Washington Theatre, (to \fhom ho is engaged to

open with on the 10th Inst,) to give him two weeks later, so that
he can moko bis.en'gagemcnt. herb for four weeks. Ur. B. Paul,

Barney's agent is an old profcsalonol, snd understands his busl
hoss ' to the perfect Batlsraatlbh of said Bnmoy. , l^c stage man,
agbment' ot this taonao la very ably conducted by Ur. E. L.
Tllton."

The now theatre on Chestnut street Philadelphia, la almost

.js,:< ^

- ^'l , ,

fat adTOucod. Be ehys :—"Burner has been very bn^y the past
feir dayg, fixing the opening for Monday, hext (tho igth), out
that Is imposslblf. I'ho buildlngwill bel completed,' and oviry-
thingreody for a perfoiToance by Thufbdoy next but UT.-'ffhbat-

ley (who arrived hero to-day) .infonhs mo that he, has, fixed

Uondsy evonihg," January lolb, ftir the initial : t>er<orpkhce.
Mr. Edwin Forrest (who is, in fact, thb bona Qde ipani^er and
part owner of thla eWablishment)^ be tha opbplng star,

nave as yet only been able to loais ll few bt the company
ga^ed, among whom will bo fbtud, John E, UoCaUbugn, MY.
'Canol, Germon, USd. Ponlsl, MIsi Hbtiri, sn^.Un.'J.KAUan.
Joseph Slrahan U boas baiponter; John Dsoy, of Uie Boston
Academy, will be pnt|loThr man ; : Mark Bobsled wlU . be leader of

the brobestra; [and cldWarfen, fbrmcrly.of the old Chestnut
SbMt Theatric wHl- bo Treasuni'. Tho the'atrb Is one of tho
best arranged in tlils'eoqntty, and I' have' - seen them all.' The
'dressing . rooms are' wllhaut, doubt ^o host I ever Raw. ''Each
and every one bos a'caao ot drawers for eaoh poison, a long
ahslf, and a Aiarble "waUi b^ln with hydrant alt^ebed. They
aror heated by eteam 'Slncs,. ore large and' very comfortable.
Proin an actual coufat or tho houeowbTohI'mado, It will soat as
tbUowa:—Parquet; 570; 'dr^ drolc' StO;' oi>pot tlor, OTE; total,

1800 pooplo. Besides' this; tbei'b are camp stools OnoU'gh tb seat

900 Isore by placing thorn Id the aitleSi alsci stafadlog room for

.over 800 more, msklbtrlirltll ov4r'9,3(IO people that ciui bo ao;

commodated within lu wll]4.".TMs,' with .tho efcopUcn ot :tbe

-Academy, Is the Uri^MI pIAob Of- tmnji.emaijt iii.'tfao oily. 'When
'Opknod, trur oltleenaWllI haVo on opportunity, of seeing Oneof
.the'handsbmest:t^mplbb''br ^luement In the 'oountty. This
dttjr has loUg heeded a 'fir^t .otoas tcoapbctaue' tlace ot amnaif<'

:mant sndmAW ttaat they have Mb; I Aol oonfldont that it 'will

^crtmoamMt*^^^'^^'^^'

'

Stieatr«"'H'we<pi««unle .

Mdoday evbnlng Aext t6th'

malto'his-flrtt appearlbbo.
, -r,

_
. ,

Tha deinkndiotMts<ohtheepMuut':tmc Non so: Meat
thtt Manager Wh(»«ftbaade«ded1jbrinittwmttb(lm
<fi><a*ii«Li(;iMttu<HSonwul vmMfikpoAa'iS^^t't'.
Sdnt^pstfoniittMti,^ ' ftefM^tWptt^ESW^
S*wr|S>UioU»mMr<mliy --dMUdii^^ W

'. . ;> HOBm.UAIibSi
. They.have'a:lk«ab ainget at the MelbdMiUt, Xonlt,Va']Oa*
Marlftt Bbikley, who la xepreqented to be^.taraUo vooiUW ot
rare abilities, and onb ofthe most ortlsUb slng^oji t])'a b,tjards>
A correspondent in St. Louis says he'has'l^.a]]'^]j|5 aivi
rocognlsed as rgood. singers. Brent, BattOnr Uqer, Mo„ U'biltr
Marion laya.overoll of them." 'She isaald.t&a's thonVuajbi
muslolan, ahd was formerly a member of the Btlnni.

.pijj.
K.yv.

monlo Society, apd ateooberof muolo'in that ty, Sbvilia
splendid Scotch vooaUst With on these quslUles twmnmWil fcift

her, she is. also a perfect lady. . '\
' The halls In St.Xouls were all 'doing aipaylng trua,'^t]>niiv
noss warslacker than it had been a few weeks:back, owlng'4o SA
many steamboat men and others going' "down* the rlTW"t»
'Vlcksburg. ' .: i

. - .:

Dora Dawron;thedauble-volced vocalist, whb boa"been tlnglsg
in vuious parts of the country during . ths ptst ,year. Is ndw 1ft

tho Weet Indies. She left ua rather auddanly, her'husbODdiUr.
a. X. Blcklhson, writing to say that he had takbn passage tot
ber tor Elngstov, Jamaica.-where. shs arrivsd>4arly in Japnary»
as we loorn by a letter wo haive Just recelv(>d. froQi.tllsnoe.., She
was to give her first concert in Kingston, at thC Theatre'Boyal>

on tho 8th lost iBhe Is announced as Uis. O. K.Dickinson; an!
her husband was to assist in the entertainment bj;, giving some
lavortte resdings.

. One of the BoUande8,On]Ilatmib,having dielobated a shoulder,

was uiiablo.to appear at the Canterbury, Washlngtoni'.aftex

Uondsy evening, the Uth. 'Vnills Amstrong is performing in hla
place. .',

Perelvsl k Co: open LibertyIHsll, AloxandrlOrVa., qn uondan
January 10, 'with Ulss MoUlo Toylor, Mioses Eate andi^e
Harrison, Tilllb Forbes," Uesbts. Vt^ WyanI, J. Closta^ Billy

Emerson, B. Tslbott etc.; .We presume Hoasrs..Perelval&Oo.
will next move Qn to Bicbmond.. '. . '.',.,

Tbe Canterbury, Washington, bos at preeont one pt.the largest

and best compahlos in the concert business, Inbludlng. JnUa
Mortimer, Kate Pennoyer,Augustaand Usric Aghes Sutherland.
Mcllle Taylor, J^ank La Folle, LltUo EUa, Dkl^ Porker, lOeo.
Edoaon, etc. '''TboBoy.o^'tUe Irish Brigade," In which flee. B.
Edeson does tho Boy, is said to take amazingly, espcolaOyiWittt

the "sojerb." TbrrlAo combats, red fire, cboaxlpg aecesalonlata,

eta, allcontrlbuteto'tho/urore. , . . - ,'..•!•

,

The foaolnatlbg Eva Brent, le now dlaplaylng her <alenl4p the
Capitol of thb Continent, aa yon may.see by advectlsemsnt , Ap-
plications on business abonldbo addreasfd to Mr. J. W. AlliBson.

Pblladelpbla. • - .,„
, : : . ...i;

Codwbll'a Mneto Ball, MUlwaiikeo,s^ does a good btvlness^

The Duvals conclude on the 90th' of Janbary; They are not cerw

tolnirheio tbey,igo.yet Josh Bart !an^ Miss LauiaLe'Obire
succeed thorn. , Alex., Boss,- (he jig- 4anoor..o(,tbp.estsbUah-
mont, received a choUeugo' flrom Johnny Boyd, :nQwi pwtfiB at
BelIeT'e,inDbtrolt to dancofar.t900, encIoshDg .ISO fo.flharUe

Oovolll to blndtiie match, 'wblbta'Bbaacaverbd with ttOO,|.Soyd
'Waa to go to Milwaukee. 'on' the 13th, to', make arrongsmmta to

dance atthe Acadmiy of Music this week. Bou la.aqite a frvor-

lie there, and the match .^111 bit a tight 0^0. '' ''':.'::

The UllwaukeeeUelodijon is closed, and tbooompsoygonenp
to the Qeih; frao £6'nc<rtt room. ,' The Clark Wella familyhare
left the Oeib, and gone to Cclnmbus. Morion Wehater, of the

Oem, was engaged, by Beller, of Detroit, but did not. apples
agreed on, and la iiiw at tho. Oeiri again. . Jiibn SelgorstOdPro:'

priotor of thb Melodbon, clobed the night afl«r ahrlstmas,'4pd

now getting things fliod to 'open in Iowa. ,. .'. -l

'

Charlie CovclU, of CadwCU's Muslo Ball,

a very nnpleosapt acbldont on Now Year's Bights ,wfIM'£W}°jr
tbb "Doctor's ASprentlco." Borne powder on *V.Umm^*^
(bofotb tho time) right In hU Wee. Ho was enllre?jrMtodW Mr
somo time, but snbsequoutly, regained. bis slgbt.,

™

considerably burnt his miuiitbcbe, eyo-bro*s_iiw port or jub

hair being completely blown.otr; ' '^^Ijw litti ak
Julia Mortimer mado her re-appearance on Uonw,i.nn, ok

tho Canterbury; Waohlngfon, and recdved a hMrir

thtm acrowdedAousa. ,: .'
'

• ".''>'';.'.i-vu»nMwj^
' eaaterbury Muslo Hsll,,Washlng|oii. PtS'I&n&^ lSSai
'by an kttbntive audlenoe fo 'wllbesi a *1!WS?SiiSSh'^SM&
the.Waahttiglpn UtDk(«ia stem *^'%''^M»^foai^

isa'SSefssss^
,

Theprttprietoref th»
dawn'SnVhUnllng

pdla

ttllta

ittnnatloaa

uAjttthbl
,,jfiK«bO'WsasiH*«*sflil'tt »
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if'iiiatxrwt^itiii^kie^^ of :Rt> ^ V-v^-

o'rSttviiilUjN irtvmiroK.i^

. '^ot.iheiiextiDotdsr dbetlt^ and onebiiiiai«d:dollua fort^

:
M (o anlt tbo tiatoi' ihe Tcadtn of Uie Curaso. :,We .

4|^ '^r4ritbi' uer^WtriMoric^The'iiw^^ matt *'op«ii floh" «t:oii(l«;'

; . ^!^^i^;^14^t«i9i|it'com^idiig 'it itie |i^'^d omtlnTiliig& .the

.'fm^,.^)i» 'jiin.mMf '-;^eii Uldi-. ^tog^tiier'. original. wlUi

^'l^ltB^Weultliie and hniDg-lsoldents-^ln' a word, 'thoy miist

^^.^f^fkj^.ftolea, toi a b^eople,' Eloii itoirmu^ nui'thiitean'

fl.ililMtakiWMaiipr.'HMM vage^ot'the ObijiTKB eaoh Twk. . We.

. -Idbn't i^tasyoftMtttteotTiwd, namby p

IftMOU/^Waj^utiOiaU^fi^ l^d'iez^ liie oaAiflUbo
"^(ald to^hfljltioceM; ooapetttoM as ao<m as Ute deoUlon la ieii|

..i'fllji^^^^t^ yrijl fin ttma' to od^uiimof,:tiie'fttrt prize it^,
^ittk^fijifitiWiaJHti .the Eierenth Tolimeiot'tlie Cupfzb^

^j!^i^^^iid,T^S ^ude bSx . aoi qpate, . irittont (he least

>L' JJtnllAttr.WiflTttlliB, 'and ln'aoeaTdance>irtth tha.priiurp)ea

;"''-i^ldiih''>^£M^ iul4 'a*aMi]lg.«iir. fin^ twileif of )^iiz^ 'l^^

W ^-,'-^etii Uj|t, two, bbhioh itrien ;tikeil t7:p^ef 'of:«homwe :liad

Xi ixsfac SDot' heafbefore, and whoso namas v4 did not aeetmlS

;;]<'ii;df«Idbb hid hn made. TUe'edltor onbe (kiFFnw^ Urn-

;;,ladttVd«i)lde';f^'j^a^ snperioiUy, aiui'ha|^ moDe;
!'::«Tai.to thenutetultnihois., BtoriesnotsaccetafdlliitaUiiga

'''.''!^^i^>y^^ ^moe ntotaed 'to their ownen, or 'pniobaaed at

i')'?'''^^ as mit7 'te ilitttvi|4f vpon>/ This. Is a

a :Junufina 0^, ^d. themi>ns7 wOlibe glTen If trot thiee 'oom-.

• i'jinaiZoioicaoiBiBHi OirB:>fiiiBinvOami.-f(llinnab''Bii*

,-;'.r) :•. |. .r, u.'B. BvNnnuna.' v, >t
;

. -...< I,'. OSlIoUIvAls.«DM4:ttlh( IMl. )(

'

''Ikm'.QDXnr,'BtiiiDB;M.;T. OuivkB—Of oonne the cood
oUOutmliaaM«d;6t 'th« Baa<iiieblamaiji:!We dosotnesik
ibi ittoble (trer 8a^nehanBa,'ln.wiiloh, br «hsiny.(h»wrltBt
oao»baisen*tf^1Mng Ua'pceoloTuU&j.wb«n'tl^f'guunt wife of
kdshereian leeooed hlmoom the Jawaof the grimnonst«r;
Int'the «tannalr«ld ahIp.BnsqQl)h«iliia:"aat, .^ritblU'the past two
;tan,'has 'heU Iwr own agalnat allaem«fYeathtei has piovdlr
pltfii«fcsdth6:lnMgh:.watn8''ot.tli«'OiiU^ has erased, and re-

oraasedtheteoaa.AUastlot liss gaUaaU7«wam<<llkeathlDgot.
Ub^ thnnglt the plaisuitwtl<n'«f.ih«:fW'Off Uedltenncan:
has (tnuoled with thie Bjiian galea tbaa catmly«ntored the great
bigf .'of ^Mq^to, -ind' ootneito nnderthe dark olonda of thieat-

eDlng VeoQTtaB; haaufoli'talittitato'dJltbrent portlossot the
^ ibe: 'has ntntiled home'attbe call of her conntiyi has nobly

.

^ ne tierdatj at Battens sUdTottBoyal; and.has,wlths^gle
«xae$tlaa,' escaped an <MTWin«i iwis on out own troaChetoos

coantdailDff her long Uoakadesenloe.
Oar ship la now, however, on the slok list, and Is waiting or-,

derate be InMlded home to be repaired. While Ijing at Pensa-

«oU aa nag: ship (Admiral Fanagat being np the riTer again in.

theaartford)ratpat^.ot ns organised a mbiBtiol company on
boavd; and'gaTeonrlirat'entertalnmentoA'OhrlstiDaanl^b :'

TbeOurm tMng a record of amnsements, we wish Qmngh
lt*oali^toUiawk>iubmi^ImaMends whata "gsllus'i old time

.waliU'On Vhrirtmaa night, leai; "Ohrlstmaaiwas a magnlflcent

d^wUh-nsji Christinas aftimoon.hsd .be£n fixed npoa.fora

boat Toed la'PenasooU Bar. bettroen one «f the Potomao's boats

idlionr.sai)ond>«nttv, Johnny OiTans, of 'PhUadslphla, cox-,

twain.- Johnny had llliiiBalf> a flaamade for the oocaoon, bdag
pMtty'CObfldentof:th« .i4etoryra1te flag was a whlto on», with

a fine speolmeh of the Bhanohal rooetar olbe ln:the centre, hav-

ing . a' pennant in his bill, bearing tho Inscription, "While I live,

lorowl" When It.came to the:aeratch,the Potomao (eUows

weron't aboot;- thoy had backed ont with all the na«B of eo

many mapping tiurUes. So .Johnny was Tlctor wlihont morp
laborforthe'pum than considerable arowin([ beforehand. After

inppler,.preparaUonBwere made for the' concert Onr ofBoeis

generally rmdared ns^ manner of assistance in the way of eU'

Oonragement: fnmlshlng ns with sails, ensigns. Seats, and what^

soever was reqnlred, snd aiding ns also' by their, presence and
apjOanse. . Alrant dark, all hands ware seated, and olamorons Ibr

a commencement i Behind the oortaln chaos reigned. Bomt
cork WIS In great demand. Iddlas' dresses were examined with
modest and baahfdleyee, very I The footlights boned brightlv,

the stags was lUomlnated and deesratedwlth flags, the ship's

brass oand constttated the orchestra, the offloen oooupled the

htinleane deck^ andsvery'now and then a boU^blaokened' face

oonld be seen..peering lontftom behind the cnitaln to see how
things looked,' nntll st length the band stmck np, and the per-,

formanoe commenced. <
i; - .

-

jras..W. Poor (Eng. Teomani, of Obarleetown, Uass., opened
.the .bsll with!an totrodnotory writtab'.by' himself tbr the ocoa-

Blon. wblob; he dellTered gracefDlly and wlth very good effect

Poor made one of the best looking, most "gallas" daiUes, In

the party, lhave obtained a copy of his lntn>dactai7, whlch^ls

(sfoDows:—
'."Shipmates, fore and atl^ with fan, ftollo,'song, and danoSi

Uodestly to-night we make onr first appearance. :
-

, . j

-

By yAnrfSvtir, shipmates aft, we oft enJbyed'razeBpoit,s ' ;'
i

And praetlalng In the breadroom, made onrevenings qinlteshort
arsntna yonr forbearance—iwe are bntamatenis, i

'

AnxlonB for,.yet souce deserving, any of "the flowsra." ^
. .

,.

.looilght we'll have.Uaghtar, bnrlesqne, snd exttavsgonoe. .

A year ago or more we ensoted other scenes: i
' -:

Dense smoke, load reports, v^hlzjtlng shot snd bnrstlng shellj
,

Told wbst they were^a very mimicry of heU.

The instraments we used, 70a see them all anrand, ;

We managed them so well, the rebels left their gronnd. ' " '
I

,

Bnt now onr ship Is oSdeSs, she Onoe went ovtrund; ;
" "

Tet still the old flag wa^es, so taeaatlfiilly grand. :
.

'

Thod^b onr fighting 'dsys are o'er, yet home we cannot gOt. '

'

Bo we'vo whllsdawarths time in getting np thls:!Uiow;f*

And trust, nnllke the rebels, yea will not mn swsy, . :
-

Bat bstleiDtly remain antU wo'vehiidonlr say.:'

'

Bhomd onr wit songs, and dances, please yon an to-night,!'

.We'll Shortly come again,' aasnred tost all Is.tlght"

'

'. The programme consisted of Bongs,-dances, overtores; mnslo
by the band. comla doets; farces, conondmms, eta. One "hit"

In partlealar took welL The qnestton was asked f'Why the grog
was taken away from the sailor I'.' - The reply was, "BeAanse the
officers got dmnk." The performance went off 'ver7'welI,and

' the ' offlcera expressed themselves ' highly pissaed with It, and
hoped soon to hear ns again.. ! .

"
We ate now on the blockade aervlce here for sivhile, and can-

.1iot':of «oiiMe,'haveaaytblngof thbUnil het^rtmt npon rctotn-

Jng. to Peneaoolaiwa shall again appear, and the -Olivfib ib^
bur of It at more length. .BeapectfollyTonn, ' - - i' 8. B: 3.
I We anderstand,that one of oar members'contemplates
writlne* tragedy, to be called "Don Felipe In Searob of a Wlfl),

|0x the BoUatUaker's:Ilevenge," for some ftitare oooaalon.
' »•'

the|drt%)ffM?oompBkW'' 'We *8»e% jwjSJiJi
kmTwlloVittir*^^^ ah*! »h»-/u«wifid Hasiost notli

bytUs'dUpUyot
lUHen are infi

y.' "jLWUlkey.WjrtoGflh.Blttkle*!?

land tnOpld altpwsint "Wttmof
iSvWeiit dlsiithi^e.". Tilk ofgo% i^^^x^t^Jfit^M^
ynjion'tynii^nt, wken'the e^*aiy.»re known, to ;«M«55i

tve uatetUly weakUied thel^ position here, to redBMre

iSi3ln5ennesSvS»*sto J^KsBjvelyheretodjaiow
to In'.- ^
their arm^b TennesMe t ^*eto ^—z-- y- - „„_4.,.^
tl)em' to dTwwhehn imd 'ornih Boe«tt«anB T A «novem«nthen

Just now might wve'BostifaranS. -sad »t the »Mn*:ani9. wl^

ns' a meat^otory -her*. We ire 'aU' exjiitenient to learn th^

rSrtSt or &rbStt[e to Tehhesse*. 'OodTf Heaven crowtt ot»r

orins Mth'vlototyl Amedl '
.

' ' '', , —

„

year
Boribe

' tir^dTt^tndsnoirtr I., .'pow.wo. j<dii-iCpb'blsttones} ; ^Andrdnljl to
-.hn)ilS|M,'i|!jth»Jnes thai'wmbe dm^ withbat'dra^'g jon'

.
Q^'jMp^'<)n^''.t>.>nd.tiie fMtthat'tho^iiaii,)!^^^^

ili £rvtt.Mni3ewted their onrioslty'on ihe pcdnto as to'who hela 7

,iiaaahlt^het><fes'herlian froin? ' ^What g hnllabaHib bw-jlAiai'^ pjiiii '

/tteixU'noine. Wl)0.«aisx]|at'B in a name ' now?' ThW
tboonsldetablsf In havlh'^ no name, anyhow. Jfast

i^erKngUah' "partmg papers"t^"-:lJeMdse"'B.p{i.

J ils'.hsad to kwp SiA in threeinon^. ''ihe ^ort-.

ij!ei.:8i,sayii:r-. -':'":[ ...
AVHtamonnt of interest eentred inthepr^entmotoh
•"'•msblp, tod knmon are Hfe respCotini theindl-

Dhknown.V' Uooy state that"tbeUnknown" will
Oobnm, others 'Uorrlsaey,' whlle'another know-

>n.state that hb wlU JprOVa to be an officer on one of the
liners, who cannot allow.hls nsme to apbear ontll the
whlgh he has stgned articles hasienl^eil At 'toy ratem oltpWBver '.coneot isappcshlon' nlay-' be;' nothing offlolsl 'wHl' be

/'<,j-''.to£lfnitatU. three months have tnnBtriredi 'whenwe eUnhave
' — It in onr'power to give the first notice to onr resdefs. '/Hie

'l^f^^^,|db.'),<tiu)y talk right ontln'moetlsg/ wh'eii'ihey dotalk; and
ifity^ttai AmSiIeto lintr chap has got somebMy on:s Mj^aMnj, We^ll

f «^4^Wi'^'Tfo,';ihe K/i toUB Wdontly areknownoU^

'':^:in«lMnp>bIa.tor christen the b>taat,t{ie Ita remarks:--' '' " '
''

, .
^. , ... ....

,theJ?fOT^

*ff"*!»t*' .!* » WVee to Mace, ifler the 'rieU-M-fB^oh astte notorions^hyth.whoappearod on thelboards

,.^ttft,Sft!5?it*i5f %.'';?V*''^«'*" ttie 'Bayers tod. Heetan
1' /Ste»?!>«WtaM'beldl« fbWcr to or attetoptto tracoto'Tof^
"i ',rS3lS^2i2W}i^?"^ 5?^?; in^e misty atmospho?o oftto
"''jWiaJlWb W*»ld.;',pf »BtBet]ri ^e.Unk^ ho have "alocol

T_ .. _ TlUn'Wetfd, Tom Klnj^, nor the gallant Jolm
,«.>Hemn, 7>oiB stUl,ln hohorsble hnslncss. In Cornwall .with,
^oWM'-dWos.' We shsn keep 6nr readers, both on this and the

. oth«,ijdeoftlu<ttiuuiel,w.ollposl«dnponanimport^
oi!.- lfiWn&b<itlin.wlththe alltir: We learn th^t UacowlU shorUv

• 4nlt1he''Clr«iUprofe8d9il, tod,th4t th'oVrhole of the paranher.
^nalttiWl bd shortly brotightio tUil haMnlor In Vorkshire, whiura

^
t^wtrqnjpelBnoytrovellng.y.. .... ,;.;, ".,';., ,.. i...

,,..,,.BomnuiB'fWks,:tod advises patlelioe.''' It^ns ditoonrte'tlf:—
'

-''".it'^ThalikMlidellioait UtiSBk aide ifo/tUs'B^toh''is'apD'olnted'to be. . ,_ - -r.. .OToi*ffiWiesfly
irjnost. ^ktnoidliuryi

fcPw. • M9n*H«yi
^ pig opes have

, -J I II i*iy"PP ^* tliy iTipn,

vite'-iSiisi^i: ^f'».,i!^m^<it^»i. st'*v«5srivifi's

i ^?»fl5*S2f Sft'- '^"P ilnioBfiit twoof.hl^ibMkors

WM'IwaSj^J «t cAoo declined; "It Sjis boeh told nsiln the sUotest
«ite,th*t the Unknown taa.myjth; pufforwspd by »Is<Js
morder to eke ont his fitne j balitus Isabont as likely aa
he other statements to Trblch'wid havA. had to Makn, In
Bucoitvooldbo tio]6ad, 1(8 It 'eoold not have the desired

. ..H? "SiJ?* seciBd/.lt Is too H4KiVd6d((»foramtoin Jem's
fJjrSBSS^tB^ ?5l." " "onM snrely fce dUcoveredj . Xat lojir

fAv^SffiMS?'ri? «»d SCO what thel- sboU seejwhtoTbe sp-
?^.''.WDW6<Blopr >-...^r ^ ^

i *

„. ,fl^^'!t?Sfl89 ** *?'>'8 in the'sMno'iiwatito'-ou^ 'oontoih-

_ StifcWd we aro oil adrift together. ' '-"i.
,dl7r,',';>Wi'7/: ''

-
": " >':

tifii.il.'ivr
n'il''"'*''--'' '^"i'V" ^L- '

Bijl BAtma.—In • cricket match pl*yba *i^lit4.ii; Ing:,

V^aSS^^^^fl^^^i^^ 60Uttd?Hni:,and ..*r(gh't«i.

''^W^W%V!>^i:9*«^. P»rtr.««0M4.JOT runt ln'«B*-lnaiiiis,''

vtn)r>flil]tti;»fiIott:«fi'trilt •titMikm, -l^'tiik oi^^dtiiilik'i^^re:

rtJiTuNV.iir'iK .'.'ii'i-'-; r» <i -o^w
(jL^fli I-.

A TALE WITH THE ^FOBTS.

<??«'
br-TBX

OqiK OippBM,

TUizs-^WaiiT.to VQvi. Sio.; Bra
, .

;
HBii)40AtiaicBs'Bi6E(Xs''Piviaibi«,'l

'
• ",

.

' '

' FtthhOath, yi.,,Jto. Tth,-
,

/

Fbjehd QtiEnf^^-Good evening, sports I , It is.^ ontjageonsly'
tietk, dismal, cheerlevrdHy oat nere, and' the InebsMhtilal^er-
Ing bfthe ralp' sAalnstthe sides of "onr hoase".kcept'a'ab)^nl
aocomp'snlinentto the schltohlng of my quill on' the pa^^ It's

i- tofaerabla ralni too I. ; It'S ,not a lively, <^l»^'^«l^^ shower, ikt'a
dbntomptlble abortloil-a regular splrit-slhUogatlzfle-jlrtizile,
giving one-the •blae-deylls'.' in their most mallgnfnt form,
.wouldn't we' 'exchange a few "greenbaoks" '(provldmg, always,
that we had 'eni, which wehaven't for Ux months) forlihe prtvl-
lege'ot tossting onr ehlnadtthe home fireside, pUoIng dius^ves
oatslde snndry and divers thlmblotuls of pQncli.'.by ' way, of
variebr, knd-^well, ''nnllced.'.' JlmmlnyOrlmlnyl.woaldn'twe,
thonghl ' ,'• •' -M .

.

T
.

.

':"ObnBtmaB paned olT very tamely bnt this way: lii fact, to,all
Intents tod pnrpbsea. It was utterly nnworthy oftho designation
of' S' holiday. -New Toar'a Day was mnoh more Iganerolly ob-
oerved thronghont the army, ' At most of 'the OO^a, Division,
and Brimde Sesdqnartersi ont>door Hports, notable to.tho ooco-
Blon and season,' wero gotlen^ np for thi edlfica'tldB tod smnsck
mentdf Upole'Stoi'B boys, toibllog themto pnt In the hbtus'
sdvantageoasly-^dlBslpatlng,- as li did, nnhiialthy thooghts of
roisttnrkey,'plan^ paddings,'^d' btbei. delicacies npon whloh
onr.mlnds bad been leveling, toggest^d by the occasloa, giving
ns a keei^ relish for the cbatsertore bftbe.vsoldloroftheBepnIv
lie," and rendering onr onp of ."bean sonp*' ae acceptable asue
finest "dozen, slewed," ofthose "delicious bivalves^' so' popdlsr
at this partlcniar season of the.'.year. At the headouartenof
that old vtterto, vFIghtlDg Joe" Hooker, fun and bollo was the
order ofihedsv.' . The venerable, wa^scarred horo of somtoy
weU-fonght battles; .wltl^ «n oyr.to the welluo and happiness of
his <,'peto1«,'.' Caused ' a nnmber of games to be Introduced, ^in-
'olnding tne laughter-provokingtriok of OUmblng a'greaaed.nole'
the indlvidnU who coald successfully schleve tho dlfBeult ani

(romf
pole.'

pnrti
. . ,

opbus; clean ahaved'and Well greased. The Tanks around j^t
WSy h^ a '.01]^ old time," I sSsnte you-they think "Old Joe"
Is a gennine out and out. sport; and we conclude thattholrim'
presslone are Just about correct Thal'ssol
Bad toy of you boys pat In an appearance at Sickles'he id>

ooarters on the Inaaguratlve day of . the new year, you'd have
Imagined that the OeDoroI was fully alive to ihe pre.eence -tod
Importance, of the aoaaon of merryrmakisg. It was.a grtod
gafa-day here, and 'mirth tod Jollity ruled the hoar "firom
morii till dewy eve," and a good whUe thereafter. ,' Oen, B. a»a'
grand entertainment on that day, keeping 'fopen honse,"!''Kn-
>plbtloai!.Bmong the immense doncbnrse of , shoulder etrsps who
mitdSthelT'lfew Tear's call,' and exttodod their congratulKUlins
to ('mino host" were ,a«nfl.;Hopk«r, Btondman, Blmoy, elo.,ito-
gitber with their. r08i)e'cUve siiib.. O^e^'headankrtor' gronhds
wen,' bandsomelt' iin;ape(ed ,tod .d^fbntcd with everauois:
jrotog pines lined either slde.'.bf.the centre avenue twtweto the
staff tento,'l*»dtotfto the ,atoohd's, hea^^
.from which WT'eathe^iH ospended-i^^rmed.ofoodar bonkhs
-!w<n^sa<tohed firom sld4 tpslds; , Flag^ oj(,Tarlons slse»-Sia-
Hbnil tod departmtot-fiutlerW everywhere. in.jiiofbaloAM.
Ifancbjttto-beontyof tho eoeno;. while high, over feU 'faVed
jk'iplnldldsUk^npreStotittoh of tho "Oiig^f the 6eo'7-ths
fmblemfoi whose tnpr^mSoy we are nowib?''' - -

-•

;r^. - /4»A**K«OthuslaatlOebumBo^

WMichamWglyfedtooned With evergreens. Here anb^a^ront
'coKaUfn was. prepared, the dishes, as far ss noislbls to bo'oli.

on tho'oc-

laaersnado
iflr

-'

hi^di«i{|o^cei)ipartobk.of:ttio Oeneral's hospitality
(iaslon.;.^.Ia the eytt/Ung-.the guests were.Csvorod with 1

by theSfcdelbrOlwl ftnb, epmpoied of .membersloroo. E/ut
.BxIwlBlbi^^negt, tod, led..te)>rpf. J..0, I^s, an. exceUontmnsl.

;,. A, Variety of alrft-rnatIon((l, operatio.vsentlihentsl, and
l6,.woterond^ed la a pleasing 4nd creditable m^

fas t^Httlng terMfiatton {0.tiip feAvltles of ' the day.
manner. It

,bluo"dld^.bre<jr;m^^^
Woh "wasn'ljtfonnd,"|l)y.the jray, llke.the U.P.«>when
-logn)ssInfl). p9tqted tp the small, figures/ whea.i

'

tod Wand^f thetfrwayiihomewsTds,! highly pli
f nbHs,.ani};ln theVisb of. splriti with 'event
- Xoatifai xip,;tbs,westtww^^I>rapltlous,

with .thf.i.grf4t«it tM, apd'.tiie ocoosl
eh.iailiieneqbi

—

Maqittii|itt«;«ai

thrables which now distrtioi; bar, imJla'ppy.bonnttT. »i>d the'

r '84 Shan dawii uponili ajMlted, prosperous people, ! sub-,

be myself,. -XotfrS. .Anntm.;

THE ATEBAGE8 OF THE- ynLUiW CLUBi .

'
.. !

When the Brooklyn oltib dlabanded in 1889. their grounds, ad-

lolning the residence of Dr. asrrlson, at Bedbrd, Kong. Island,

eUU continued to be a oiiilketUig locality: uia>r,;(}arTlaoti. Jt.t

oVatolxed a aoolal bIab;.the.memDeis of which aaseabled onoe a

week for praotloe. ' Tlie nedt : year 1 tills association called th«m.

selves the Willow olnb, bnti still confined thettiselves to playlni

Sractlco games among themselveB,'tod mtot plessant davs' pla

Id they have thronghoat the season. ' During 1861 the dui

msde several aoooaslonB to its list of members, and becoming
strong tod confident tiom continued practice^ they engaged In a

trial of skill with the Bt.Oeorgeolab, and played two games
^th them> In tho first ihatoh, the St 'Geotige were .victors

by a total Score oMlS to 68. On the.patt of tho Willow, Bain.;

bridge's 26 was the highest ' soore,bnt double figures, in single

'ogs, were ecored - by Heasra. J. Borivenor, Moore, Peerless,

Oldiame, tod Bolllns. Oh tho Bt' George' side. Bailey's 38 was
the best Bcore, his total figures being 71, Ayeis'a 97 being next
In the return gome, which Wair also won by tho Bt George
elevto by a score of lU to 18i,'the highest ocre on the Willow
aide was made by Balnbridge, 41, Bwlfl's SO being next; double
figures were aUo scored liy Lindsay tod ' Peerless, Balley'a

was the best score on the Bt George side, his totsl score being

88, D. Vrlght's 31 being' next' There was a marked Improv'e-

ment In their play in the secondsame over thatin the fint snd
both contaata wore oredltsble and enjoyable ailtln. In 1863 the
club began ita eareor aa a regular playing olnb, and'opnied' the
season irith a grand match with thoNew.Tcrkolab. This oon-
test took place at Bedfbrd, on Saturday;'Bfanaist' The weather
was propitious, a good wicket was prepared, and the result waa
a reOly pleaatot day'a plhy; the 'victory MmSlhlng with the New
Yorkers, by a score of 184 to 60, It being dedded by tho result o(

the flret innings, as were the two ^amea of. the year before with
thoBt George dub.' - In the second innings^ the Willows soored
85 with tte loss of seven 'wlckets; when: darkness ended the
game; On the pSrt of the Willow, Hammond's 18 and Btokes' 30
were the two best scores; in the scoond innings, however, Ham-
mond ran up a score of 67, but it was after the game had ' been
dedded.' On the New York'alde, Shatp's 37 tod Marsh's 18 were
the two beet scores. Their next match was with ths 8t GeoiBO
club, whloh took jdaoe at Hoboken on July 26, the result being
the most oredltable victory the Willows obtained during ttie

season, their score being 166 to St George's 87, the oontost
being decided, as before, by the result ofi the first innlnna.' On
-the ' WiUow side, Hammond's 60 and SwUt!B 23were the best
Boores> bnt doable figures were scored by Pierce, Terry, and
Stokes. Oapt I^g and Frank Van Baron's 16 etch wero the
best aeores on ths St George side in the first innings; bnt in the
second, Glbbes scored IS and Napier 10, the total score being 60,.

'With but one wiokst down^ .The third match they engaged in
'was the return gamb with the New York club, which was played
at Hoboken on Thursday, Sept 18, the result being onothet vlc-

tory for the New Yorkers, by a score ofl03to72. On the Willow
Bide, Hammond's 26 and Pierce's 16 were the only dbuble flgnres

scored in the first Innings, by which the gome was dodded. By-
ton's 27 and Hndaon's 11 bdi^ the best on the New York' slde;

Qelr foorth contest of the season was that with the Newqrk
dub, resulting In.sn easy trinmph, by a. score of 133 to 44,

one innings being played, the Newarkbra not being 'strongly
represented on the occasloa The best score on the 'WlUaw sfde

was Sharp's 60, Patty's 11 being the best on the Newark side..

On the 9lh of October, the return game with the Bt Geoige dub
took place at Bedford, the result after » dose tod exciting

match, belns in favor of tho WlHow- by a score of. 73 to70;the
game agalnbelng decided by the Kesblt of the first innings. ' It

was in this maton that Orelghton raptured himself. It being ^e
last game .of cricket ho played. On the Willow side, Torrbnce'a
16 and Hlgbam'slSweretheonlydouble figures scored, Orel^h-
ton's 33 tod Oongrefe's IS bblng the iMst on the Bt George side.
Aday'splay,olosedbyagranddInneratWlld'e Hotel in 'the

evening; tennipated .what .we may call ths first' season of the
Willow dub, and take it altogether. It 'was fully as oredltsble a
one as that of any dab we hjne yet recorded.' .-'j...L ,

t
'gsart aMim i prninl>satnt»>ani<niiitf><l «iB< ltt\jl|iiihittBri'afe

thlajnppueal:7,oang dub, and if they obtain mora exttostve

'

grOUnlitrlmr <n>lok games, sdhere strioUr ta ths'.nlss.'ofithe

gimaa at^MsitBh'sninii'of timj^/ifdshall'iaodsaht Hsv^
-z«oordaoM4pMs;sue«ssaMt)theB»through6nt.theBtaaorirbnt
1/ tbey.VfiiUinrttbA>eiampU of Otstr.'pitedeoesiorj the eld.iBn >k-

jlynv wa^akoa :totlaipal8.'ars]slllai>lt(isakin^.-.npi';'ThereiU ito
M^on whyithn ^illotr blub ahanld not ooctqiy: as Ugh a tMHit on
in evei7 reapect as the New York tod St. George cfabsnow Iot;
they aodally Anl with the best in' thd ob&iitry} and as • playi at^
are second to.but two, and>will: not lonA', we think^ be'tilit tl»

any. :Ths fbllo'vlng .are' the. battlng'niages'of thelif /filtj )|x
for 1861 "..

. . ; n'r ,.'• .1 .'.T-nr ,vn
(.','.•..,..

1 r: Ataofft ^BlghM'I 'lbiU r.l

-cttUDioNsaip:.

linttiteradinti

tod io have theln'Mlioeo&;'^5^rtS'SJeji'3ltt'?«^i^^
ference to the "pairing oir' la oMUft'lt^^iSSI^^
late them here:— .TTi .".'•.."j.f;; t-' ri ""^"'orecipit,.

"Arttolos ,of Agreemtot, msde this 20tb D4c«^r ium ..

twelen JemHaobtodtoOnknown,tobenkihed l^^'n.^*^
tn-thi»e months frofiiDeoeUbei' 80. To fight foritMtMS^
the,,a«mplon'8.belt in »txmonths from^eo. 23, on a djjSvnamed bythe stakohotderi'i2ll a aide now deposited wIIkSsJS^
01 stttehWer.'wh'o haa to nsme'thS «!fer«eVtt?S,rt ateSi??!;
'«35 a side shall be made at Jem Uuse's, Old' Elsg Jo£d%^^

'2?isss^'wtroisg?iiii'A^/!^'''^^
Uaoc VB Goas.

now down irftb the. stakeholder. The next,of £Uio ^'J*
Bp6dtlvely,|uj^to'1;einade on Wednesday, Deo. 81, atW 'tw
pees, Waterloo ''Mad.- • Alter whlb5;i series ' of drooifi'wK!
apectlvely £30 to £20, have to bemade month^ at honses ttiS
named altemetdy, the whole of-the money tobe made good^
.thelastdeposltl.whleh. was to be tossed for hereafter- fonau
the day befora fighting at a honss to be tossed for. The slicT^
fighting and the.referee to be named bxthe stakeholder,'^

'' TWO UE^it^Y imiL&'IN THE'UYEKPboL' DISIBICI

'

i
.'j.^"

'1' .sarwKBM ;' 1.

.

',
.

••

HOBIN.ANS HUBEBY, Al^O HAOsINa. AND, .JENknin
The mateh. (In yiUSh Hobln stsl^cd £12 to £10} came ttm

Tuesday; December 23d, in the.XiverpooI'.dlitrict As eatliu
T:iO A. U., upwards of 180 of,the "IWoy"

.
.from LlverpobT^

soil ttota the docks, |n (he Heton)eS, en.nM for Helsbotrli^
the well-knhwn spot on.whlch Htinhlgan tod Bath, PigJadttii
Horley, aqd .Burgess and Uarl^y had 'piMonsly semedjkeir
differences.' Bllnon'Hobin. Is from the "Emerald late," '^siu|S
token up his onorters at.tfie libtise of Jack Evan^ Peter ali^
white .Harphy.tstfib ficom'th^ sister Isle, tod waa backed^
thb .'present ajralr.Cqbm Js^et Olorke's, liveipopl. Both mm
hove prevlonsly perfomiedMlh vorledeaoceas. "Hobln la tm.
tv^evto yean of age, stands Itl 8^1n.,'and weighed about'lu
7lb, vfhUst Munihy is twentyrslx years of ag«, stands Eft 7&|]l ,

tod Is about a stbae lighter thai^ his opponent ' : On arrivliig a
the place, there was alremehdoiaa soif, tod itwas with the gieti.

es^ diffiodllt that tho . voiyafnira Itoded; however, on ga'
'

lerrd jlmia,.Ned Greaves, com Bheffidd, soon pltohod t£e._,.
when Uuriihy wa»./flr<t to put in an appearance, attended^
Johnny Fierce tod JaoklSarage, (both of Liverpool). HobliL
who had. the' services of Topper Brown tod a friend, qalckly.
lowed; and ot sixteen mlnntes to twelve o'dodci su being la

readlnoas,'bbth men toook bonds and commenced the'fight
Bbnnd'l. Ubrphy stood 'with bis right leg firat a la Bendln,

and after a little fibhlng,.lilurphy was dowik Froin this to^'
fifth rbnnd,.the 'figbtlng wis edl one Sraj^when Murphy gin
Hobln a stinger In the mouth. Firist blood flalmed and aubwed.
In the tenth r9Uttd,'Hobln got the fl^t fchocx down blbw. Elion
this period of the fight, sll in tOvor of'Hobln tUl the twentv4»-
oona round, when Murphy gave him o knockidown blow, wlkk
quite tamed the aspect of aflialrs. In the thirty-second ro^
both men feU'aide by side, having tooght 3tK mln.. From ttk'

to tho elghtteih round, it was all m flavor of Hobln. Tlnio,] L.

38 lAIn.' About the nlnty-flfth round, Uuniby seemed to phid
up, and, dashing out with his lalt, he splitHbbui's Up InatMgti.
fdl manner. Loud cheen forlMorphy. .Frotl this, It 'was gin

"

tod' .take until the 148d tod last round, when .both, coodw
very, "atokly" ftom their comera, bnd as all present . were Ult-

Sed that the gtoie was equally baJonced, it was dkdored a Sim
battle, having lasted 3 hours ond 63 minutes, the trtends ofu(b
mto promising topay thsm for their reapecUve colors the nut
ss if McA Aod uoik
, Immediately after,another mill took place in thpeamerlnt, Ik-

tweon J.'HadcIng tod J. Jaqklhs (both of Liverpool), for tlOt

Bide. At. top minutee Uf tliree, these ".l^antama" came to tit

mark^ In the firit round, Sacking got the "first blood," wlM
.waa clalined and allowed. . . It was snyoife'S' fight, give a^d takt

being the order of the day, until the eleventh round, when tie

.captain of the Heroulea ordered all.meh oh board, tod daitneo
conilngon, theaflUrehdedln'a "draw.'! Themenhadtp«gre»
fortooUieiidaytoBettlsthe.bulness,. ';.. . .

-.-i
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1 1 Xhn Goihom dob dnring^lS69()havB takta'.^art. ln( hlBb' first

nlnftiolah:goaieS4 .Ot'the.'A>ime^>.they.hav«'iWon six' tod Idkt'

three, thejgaaMOithST wdn betogthose with the untda),'>-twlde;
Harlemj twice ; (ChaiiasOak and Eagls!i The blabt-thin dbfeJted'
themwore.'theHat'lemi andBur4ka; tWiosi ' Vi't-' .>'

I
'

' . The total nnmber of innings: Jthnbd tilith«-'abo^e>'^filet ws4
77, andthe'tolal rnns obtained 187, yielding on''ltMsgf(l'of ione'

ruh to on lnningawlth'60oviir,'<)rl6io dsiMeh,iHt&'2ovek. ffhi'

total iTuns. obtuntd. by' thdr:opptlntoto in 'tUbi'some' :ini&to|s

.WoroHSr { . |.. •.,..' :' ": Jill .liij..' ;n cl v i;( I

_

: Of the Innlsga played'tho^e were 24'ln which do rdns wMe'op;
tolnod, an overage of 3! to al' ihatohj with '<0 >6verV'the''ntniiber'
Bcoredbythelrii^onsnte,being 20, ri h:,'.:v>imii': ..i .

,
. The/greatest number of' lontogl in 0 'motoh^lnitrhlob ne rnh4
were scoied.wos sevon/ tholeakt bUhg One; ''31tW'iltolb''flgiireg

pntheport/tf thelr'Oppohento.WersO<tod>l.'Thf Mgholtidbre
obtained Inione .lmllngs. wa<ir,':ihat of their oppoutbflii'e/ No
doable flgareS'Were'SOQrad'inany.'lllnlBgV;:it si/.vu ,'» "n, r.-.

'.1

' The total number of pBassdibUUndb.'Miloh"VM6ll'WUr4"'fflM
In flveof th««bbva:gsm«s:wsa:B7|: the ntinibtii^'aBeWall 'Mr tl idlr

oppontnlsi'U.' ..I i <i1i> .t tf. n'''>''>'"!'i" n '-oi!)"! ^li*"''! i"'!*
|

^

. , .je'totBimBBib<t.cf^.aotaheiriDidel& lh«(|

pwted msiHaitlpM lOthot wtfe'tnUsedil "'»

iiThtftotdhiiaibfTOf VounB otitbUeomtde'
' ,iChaitotolpnmtierbf>fonDboU»offWhtohitU^I|l

theitre aamci«boveal]ndodiKonrad> MSihtrfM
,oiB(M4hUBlo)Uorlr38iltoM^^'Ititfshdito(lMl
bSStiMl;it«tolgr'''iBlh^ imvlifilig,^A<

^
kMimhv ir I- niif Li'.n !riin<l(H 'Ciri mil JinI itil iconli

,
iaxtooe>'~ DonoTOht. ,B)f!*Sn' o . ¥Ui,fit ' colohrwelfH

';W|nai|tA 'MhineA nnch.fiuiM'lnithBP. B,, althontli

kVa.botb'peifomedinthemaglaarenfK .
... .-.i .

(MVlige.Olainp wasbomon Augnst 0,ie33t;>U]ida Stttln,helgll;

and, on.ihisi'Oocaslon, .welghea"llst'i>81b.':'Be. haa, onlyosce

ixiforecbeon.lnthe. Rlngiiwhen- he:de(bat«d.aibbs..'af.Ntwgttt

.IIaikbt>/0(<£10 B aide, at OldiBavto/oaOctotwr 'iQb'ltiLoflsr

ilghting forty rounds, whloh lasted I hour 80iintn.i: BstalDH
otXionattrltoe, Wandsworth, with William Oiobkett,whcitaMi^t
liim|il,1VBry good condition to the ring4lds..: .V . '":! -.1;

/'iSlniTonoe (Flood) Donovan' wu.bom on.Janaaiy.UiiJj}!',

istnd* 6B,'Sln.'in'helght,and.welghBdbn>thaa0tht about lOtlift.

•BiM-nnt 'appeartoce Ia the .BlBgi;iUO'°whsB. ha' deMedBflt
'Speo]lu,'foe!UP.a side,. at.'LtogrBsadr, «&'Jnly:iayrMiAifail

bonrimin, ' BekttobyJaekBaUoakv£10to£2fi^atI«aff>B4>ol,
on Aprll lO, 1868, after fighting ninoty-blght rounds In tmm V>

mliL.'On Jan.i4i 188% beat Jaok:Keefe, £26 aslde,'U!Paifleel,

after fightlng;thft('nrnndB,.which lasted 20. mln. .Eea)sa4)eit

;Pataey Daley, £2S:a side, in tenin>nndsi.3I''mln.,'at Porfieet, od

Dto.iD, iaW.:i'jaetrUned for tbejitesehi contest stUr. Tnpper'a,

.Aldarshot) whichplooohe left on Saturday, snd took bis deptitsn

'fertheseeUifofscoonflrom Jlr, W. Tnpper's, Waterioo-rotd.'.'IIie

:limUofd<4iartnre.was fixed at an early hour, fTomo weV-kilgwa

itallw^e *totlon,.rand after 0 run by thsdton vDadia.tripper

steamboat down: the river, brouabt the :combatents aadtlev
' Mends!to'S convmlenllocallty, whore the ring was pitched, tiiil

Donovto threwinhis oap at ll'A. M: predselTi ooving accaplt of

oooOknpUshbdbrotherpugUItte for bis seconds. OlampwaasoCD
oSsr.'hlnl, tod entorod the ring, having on oqually occompUiled

palr'fbr hls esquires.- The toss for corners wss won by QiiDP,

who: chose the higher side of. the ring for hla atatlon. '
'aen

wastho insusl dday in picking O' referee, tod^ it .was not snUl

holf on houri hod been wasted 'that o .well-known spbittDg

oelebrity'cOnld. bepievBllsd' npon ttf "attod,". when thetolleU

of the'men'worb atonco oompletedi and' their colors (a ^een

OUk hohdkafthief, wltha red and white cross-bar for.CluiiPiUd

oblao, with 0 tartan check, for Donovan) baving boen UU w
the'stokes/thdy wu^e doUviered by their sbooildB on the ttuii

«

tWtoty-flvemlnatesto'twcIve, for ...•;'. 1
>

' ''• '.' '^ :TaanaBT.. "I'.i ,'.'.,
'

: Bound 1, When the men had been left :by their: ««<»;«»"'?
Blood fsce to faoe/the disparity in- height'tod welghf between

thUnWssTerr marked, and the toUer van: having- thehV^
gtbund; caused' li bystander to> ohout, ^"SayeTS todHeentotoja
ogtoil" : Olompwts dtoldedly.tn the beat condition.. H'Uofii

iweU-tooUt-ftame upwards, wlth O'good opread of 4hooM«r»»
ibreadth of lolna; but without tho.'neuU bosiles of mnidswucn
hrt^the'peaalla)^ bodges of the professlonalpogUlst.. He stoolu
0 very good position, with his foot planted firmly pn the.gjwmo,

'todwlQi.liiB^bmas'wfiUiadvOBcbaf'butas'he'offerod.wl.tDtDS .

leftithb attefcptwos plainly that'ofo'hovicB. Donovan wm.um
in 'decent: fetfifl,'but' looked! 'd6ho*ite.^»Hi 'Is a neatwbU-Biao

young fblloW; "with feood ehouIdo'ra'todIaoV,buf 'rstter'iBiu

obbutthB'ortnB;snd ltWaa evldont'he hod beon suffering

ollght'lndispoaltlon, as be isbowed -ii xod''Pi»rk on_ the cneo;

wheredmuBtard sppUoatldn hod rcoebtly been. -He siooa u
•mabb'betWrfohn thonihle:»dver8toy,'and*od tho free a<«M^
left hand, and ovidontly knew the uso of his right.- As Uie7>f^,.

rM .to tod' out '(ho 'tacHes ot «eh':'otHsA boOi ' l^VjifS'S:
(Donovto Bobb Bhlfl«d bis gronfna-'fMmiaoi'loworlporUjM «>

I... ,.«,,iart«iBWandWllh'Oi*»p.
trathif'OJJ"*'-

loe,

IrU^, and 't^orkednnhd untUhe 'WOS'OU'I^ t,

.raey lipaitedfbb'Hn -opening; untniDblii^Voltb . ^
Vfheh hbfolnted'With his Isft'vlilbusiy, but'flBdinfft „
iBrokt^rtoiad wilhMf'dovsflyi/ on e**ln=g«tttog^V thlB-dW"'*

'Dofad«)4i'''r*pkiitM'itJie.'ifeUit whoar Clomp woavod wlldj.'^

ltotfi<bGdsl'diiv*'lBfl'ioI(i8ei<i^
libj^'Oli.tbWwM flStetttftfwn'breheeirstrongth tod wcigw"'

,0M6',<'d6hl«Kl''< K>J'>'''>'''J i i-'^i'
:

.'•' ' ' .,„.ua'oornBr».«"' '"'"'""J II • '."'_jrnril
itHbittW-tlpfeagArtyito theoollot tim«,lanfl '»P'fJ?J2]i"

• ^
planted his left on the mouttheavuj,

- a,

short time,,when
drowinijt bldOB.'rbMiyinB oil'^tho'fokehcid iwm •s,u,
Thby then'tfot to ln-flihang,,itSwblohi esohwns • busy

^^^^^
honii'on tffl'«teo',i*lb») heJd tod bodyi'untilthtof"**'"*
rbbes,'^*, AftB »W*i^We,^b6thWeWdbwntn oUmp
' ff, CJ«inj)'oa'fibUb''6Modlng «ii thrf^onlK/^bnbvtoW'Si
fluehed~m»Wk 'i5n'til8"fbr<)Wd. MwUvirtBi'MUi
otaia'QB lolvbJSttijintfVMtM hi* 0lJj»4»« wh«h'bBl«lnj*;,i2
•tod woke 8frouh<flW)nlhl8ilongthy'Mtt|oill8t'|'AtlOTm
'— WdWtd'hls'lefl-jgSWjg

?d'^'librt«;

4nghohad.01an»pWltb5h Wa'6hVlII» ^dUmtd'hisWfJJSj
wlUl8dt'A'rotu>«.>:'Oiamb"fcngW<ja' PbhOTanj obW^
.npS'itld^hBWin'Dbftf^iB^^ ' F^fJl! jSI

01
dlaWiyWnbWudBU ....

oipMwdwniM ifiTittai

.

D(in'oVtoddWh'hi lh»' iei

.4.'B0ltIjbbn<tiB-UBlitr
his fblrbhead "bblhbffdsl
tdonth mdUod hf
ithiniiy'.taitu"hv.'
' ilnt*ffWItl(lliWW

*t"thb'
^tlttfa



tMMt right tt
Mtber hoilT on

/5^*rtyVol4i»Bli offpoti tintu tltoT.winUd

I Aw'^llMinrlnA bonoTsn, did not lun uuRVfUka of <!0I1b»
•

^ "plnkadil* tlnaniDBlMdtooloBi

) bold, sndock or:tb»,*lde^Df
"

Hr'"'faiBOjW'lWl»»WM ri^^-i' .-n-w •

«*^Sd«fler'<>roli)g WObuige«j Wod forthe fidliljot-Pfwg.

<«»^S,i54UuKi»c«8,.g<}t *<>wp clwerly to avoid batog-ttirqint

^-x^mt^^'' B°<=o°''*:^ VP^f'i biit tbededal.omraii

*rS^' cine up wl'ux icoiM^' a W^,C)i»mn,lii7

! **'«;oh swoHan, und his WBoand mouth blMlngf,fiwt*
V^fffSforhta usual plaos, aod.Boton Ihotody wlHi his

1**!I!nM he was within reaob. . OUmP tollowod . Ponorai

ViifSberlng.untU they. Mnntot»4r#»,»?. Jlef., ftent
•§.?ttiSd'£efleliUf)g to the' t46e«iwli»reffi6y iWod, and,

.kitotfholdtwlo*, Donovan tfijf^w hU ttw. •!

'•fS'midoup hit rtlaa tp force the «rtHog,'and**n^t

raitonovanTMMl. a^lte aldShjpiided Shftt on tho nos^,

>>^il^, aisUIlog bout at fb-flglTtliig oJoBUftd, lA.Thlg)» diunt)
«gW' md ontte'neok Wffh?

l^^o«iDT0taIIat«db7 Vl8ltl& thtnoai^ ^lonthi th«y
Ift a;M/anH)Ung raUy was ooBolpflBSy.^^ bolnjj

*fftaM!iSSe*rotand^tequb?enoj4«j*a|j^
' )"?^l^ v«^ pursue by both. .Ift^n^Vm liad n^nota this

- iK^^athaiqft,.:
lepolowdi.uoi

-^.^ Jeaflwhen in
je.MJf^pln,.-.";
up, to tho coU ot time,' lUir'mx

fg for an' opoDlng,' tfAdfr^y/tmiB
i'..dropped Jila fiaods,.lutU oPlp'^Tall, if

. _jt, me*n,to bo' cai/oU., Tb^y vereno:rljifdnne^
i]laea".i<;ereoIoi9e ppontbem, on fieartng'wUob <|lBy

!^J?S!ni«htlng,'and bis partlsaDi oSAr^ ,6 tt^XvOn blnl.

^?dUia3ah TeryUileh punished ^|)iit . the Jheekhd body

S!.%iti^ • leftbanded shots at the mark, oaiiM ap aa strong

"^iiwcommonMniont, and bad a dangerous bit In hlin, whloE

Hi ButOwIy kyoldod by. hU opponent, jrjip T«Ht,lutOHClo^
Eo «as told by Ills seconds to force th^ flgbtlb^, and

ISlhisadvantage by cutting Ponp^. nildeT .tbe left eye,'

y blood.trom tni nose and mdnth. ' Sonovan was Jhen
f^tu lha ropes after flghUng all over the ring, when he went
Z^ainli being thrown. Tline, 1 hour,

n AerVrent'atlt the moibent 'they fao4d' each' othtfi^rlnd'a

j!iia liglitliig round, In which they fought all over the ring,.'

^^jjaded by Olamp boring Donovan to this ridpis^ where he.

lo iSgbtilnwn.' '
.' '

.
;

«. IKmovtn,M soon u he ficed his opponent, dashed the;

on me matkind got aWay/'OUinp followed him id.

ihttnMr,'wbere Oeorgeplanted hlsTeft ofalhenbse. Sonovaln

JhiM In'i and exchanges', which were In bis bvoti 'pUsid, and,

Jknrliote awny. After sparring until within distance, Donb-

fUROt his loft well on the monin; "which brought on a olose, mj

Uioy shifted their hold^for the throw imot, when Sono-
nllinTfCl^U'Pll''*''"™ :

.
J.iM

: .^ v "
I

ftuti In these rounds, the manner In which Dontmm plant;'.

(doDue "big 'un" raised the hopes ot blS' Mends to the <'ssV^

^beiren,' while the hopes of the Olametlea were at on In-

nn laUo, below per, Oeorge, 'Who 'was stnin^'On' hlstecB,

^.nmimnred, and obeyed 'the advloe of hli secon'd^to the.

kilcrlbyfoiijlng the fightlng'as fast t(nd as wall as he knew;'bdt
baniwdlpald as he went in, notvjthsiandln^ whlob, he either

MgbtjlKiieviin down, or else he went doim in 'the 'close, \o

•idiUiiVaom. r ••

Smdlatt. When time wis called, Donovan oame up SmUlng,
tfl'iUdtiHlhoitt ^ uark, whUe Olunp' had his loft eye fast'

'dotligi md his nose and mouth swollen, as well as his right eye
'MclidUcolNed. Donovan, as soon as he had sparred within

nteti, dished bis left heavily 'ofa the mddth, without a Mtniii;
(btnjSltilo'g out very wildlyMQi both hands. ' On gettlfagwlth-

tareMh, Donovan again visited the month with the left, and the
MA etIiMh his right. Olamp dashed In and fo^tad exchanges,

li vbldb both were very bney; until Donovan got hoUliand'eli.

ktititd- to eroasbuttook CUmp,''who put on the outside lo^
lrttf'DoE'ovi><i slipping atthb tame tlme,OIimp threwblmhsaVily

Etdi head, and'fetl on him. On Donovan neiiig picked up by
.tkoEds, It'iftM evident' (bat be !was stnnned, md, from the

' gosmoUOD Inhls comer, It could be seen that he did notreboviDr
MBoeDisth^yoonld vrlstL ' ''The saoohds of 'Olamp, flndlog out
at ilite or affairs, were "sharp for time," and toon'had'(namp'
mSj. When time was called, the seiiondB of Donovan placed
Umon bli logs, but he could not eland, and, hiad- hs'^nov-been
kU op, inmld have fallen. Olampi like a game and klnd-heaft-
edfdloT, loomed to hit his defeated antagonist, and the allotlid
llnthariiig elapsed, 'the referee eintnhjd the ndg and declared
(hUip(hewlnner< aitopflg^tini t hour 13 mln.

. ^ ,^

lilt ibove flgbt wos remarkablefor its sudden'terinlnallon u'
ttotofOUmp, when he had withont denbt received t^elloil'tl

. din of the pnnlsbmont at ' the time tUe etfeots of 'the p'ai

UioiiponentMnducoMttU. 'This shows that s game due,' hoW'^
Uiirpinlihed he may be, baa always a ohanoei u p««Vevelranpti

.

:
'li'Uj motto. However mnoh appearances were in tkvor'of
tounoj Olamp wop ;tarftom' ar'dafeated min.<foi alttmiBh be'
lUmach norepnnished'thfQi .his opponent, he was as strong
tttUn himselfaa at t>^ly rjjw^p^i^m'ApiApi^ :HA-cannot have tbo
ntkpralse fftrhts manly condnot lin sptitlaB Donovan wh^n
^ Utter wasj hjslpleas, jfstA for •wbtpK condnot hei ncelve^
bai7 connatnlatlons .when he liad made hla tolliet Donovj
nideoldooly the more sclentlflo ond eHtotlTKUr.hlsrdollvsrii
as, bir accident, appeared asifihe must prove the wlimer, i

Ooels so doubt that heconeideiedbe nRdtha^vtctory ln
' is^. hinds when ha endesvpredi to atmggle ilth his opponelnt
in Ih'e throw which lo nnexpectedly eatlngnlshed' nlis oM'
cbucel. Xbat Jie ,waa absolutely onfltto' prolong tho cont^t
bnli no doubt whatever, and so satlsfledj were Us'backen
Mb bis cosdnct, that they offered to mjide a treah matohiirilh'
Chmp'on board the eteanier on ther jonner borne; Dono^n
TumEob chtnpat the unexpected turn of aflitlSi and shed tears
tiBoitUlcatlon; but the eympathetlo splrlt.inwhich Us baokM
Ofniaed tboniselves, soonbronghlbimtolilmtelf.: .Aoolbotion'

-.(NDide forhlmby Qlamp, onboard^^ie oo/MjArhloh no.dOQbtu be largely fiugmc^'^d.
'( Fi

..M'.HOBT.iFOB '^i' i'l '

-•

'.. -BBrWSXH
'

' ,rANDY'. : QODFBET.. iAMD. .-»UU3. .BAmJNaSj'T'

'

Tm.tbe.best.TorksUre.tdumeythathsa tokeniplaee foraoL...
I . iqtvivu brought to '» satlsCaototy conclusion on; Xnesday. Dbo,'

I
' '' Wf.Vlt^piib of the Humbor, the first esssiy being^at Siniiig-

I ulme Ugbthonses. The mstoh having 'oauied oonslderable »•^onses. . The mstoh having
,

olRiient. ev«r since it was llrtt made, a good deal of moitey
tbHged hinds, b.ut Kawllngs. had .been slight]^ the taVoMtojUt
enu, i(nce the commencemont of tho matoh. This It iiifllm-w to account for, as Andy is the nndettoted hero of many B
bud-fooght batUo. Jemmy Bawllngs trained under ,tl{e'^per-"' ~ ' " ode Amis,

M< whilst

ambaglnnlng to end,, trained .Jilmself Vofj mnoh to tUo aatts-i
omnf of hl^ ftteiidadnd badkofs. .-Hewos borh-Angaet ii,.

lR^aw'«olghed;nntho.bre^entooolrtdoay8st, (but can flght'at
ntlOlb): >o stands Oft. (Sin'., and oertdnula.one.of the lirgqst

-.;Waieii that. evhi entered tl^^ring.' .Besldes.ibeing the hero^of
ereMIroutrh tuinS'nt>,'^e has fought eeven' battles in tho ring,

with outf (ixcopUon, wa« 'vlatorlous In ill, and th'at a dr&W.
^rgf'JretaUompV'^wasVlMa, wIthToung'ffalob, of Uanches-
<^WI|oUhiboatint#olvdr«unjde,.iB min.;'for it:Sa'slde. , Be
,*";Q^tbo'Xorhshlre alashdr, (ms), for £)B aeIde(at 'lletr-

wrf f^'H Bull,'defilaUnghUn In twenty-three'rotmas, bS
Boit Dennis U'Oar9.(nlMSiavor), for £6 a side, at Har-m, near Hull, In. nlno rohnds,W mini, on January 17, 1810.

aeaiao.hlB.next appearance in 'file P.E. with the weU-knc m
<JuUr BW, bf Hull, fox XIO A Mb; on Beptambor 10, 18S0, wl o,uw aghUng as. gome ns 'poaslbltf, was doomod to defeat, afi ormong fltty.nino rounds, fn 1 hour flS mln. I.Thls light tobk

'4 on tho Uncohishire side of ,thi)'Hdmlib'r; at 'Skitter Eaveni'
^y.iotsatlsabd'wlth hla l(|at defeat, was matohod tofloht

|>°^y again, on May 10, IBSI),«hen he was again d^eaUd;
•nra agbUng, at d tremondpu^ pace, flfty-olght rbnnds. In 1 hour
>jm., It Bklttet HOvin, for £10 a sldo. Drew with Porloy.lofi

ClSa.sldo, Soptembvr 10, 1801, through the InUtfiii-

A Sldo, .'Winning, (through a foul) >ln oneround, 117
mft.lUwmigehaa fought tvo batOpa, fiMthbr, h'owoverrbolbg,
uaponanL .Jho Orstwaa for apurpo.wlw BpbBeoman, whomho

iij,fii^^<* 12, lew/noatHUll.^ .Boat Harry Martln,^n the

liiS'*^'?J*?9»W*>^M>^^li*''l»' tThougljoompaiaUto.

'iii^y^i^ thbJrbW'ilrofii,ho^ had good praatloe<wl{h tiiei

^ SmS S"' ?*"'' be Is an adept end, as tho rosnjt will .'shoW,.
.prevMhiBuMf aroguU^.^faBlitltdtBln/r. -Ho wa^-bpimJ'

ffi'JS'*'" W.mJ ittais -Mt; t'«in.' -hlgt, fiom Shirley Salil whd had llni&odUmAt^^emrly vd
Md^'JouhgToo' 'tones, of Hlin, w|i"'

'

rt.Vvl'.o'BWtfly. tad.a 'fflona; dfd the' ilkeT^t 5ii^. Ao
JJJgb^B jiitchpti. and Ml-in 'f(WdIiaia,lilie lads Wt tbrir
•wwmi^knoeB tMSy at 8:Bf,.A.',ir,,'^4h^

,1

porieotcondlttohi

J"
i„stepped b«ok^nUIOffr

_ joliW'tho ftdnilntloiilof-

SS^Tm""!^*"^^ aiSs'liiU of.u>iU(ae'.' 'H4^*^3Sveta

iJgaEVt
fin,Ki%/aoi 0.
tie month a id.

ithr*totti»tt-iaini(i(ii

{^'ti^ii'-'AW
tAr4#«ti»?S(M.WtrPl

ftjssi' 5r^e'°h',SS''«2?feM

col

.,^,;»ftiafiiift«. 0^''

;side,prth6'^Ver; at Isst'an order was. given to move jsplb'e.'.^k

CmsUi^ Att1ilr4WIIa^bolM^lll4'7alUn^tlu wnar.w :ntilis gantlamen In blu.- and sffii>re:vM«t;eBee.«dn«d. .-BeT=

I'^P^'.^f*. '"o^f butipqnd tCLbe nn rp, tbe.suthorltlea bo;
fetinntded <q fonaw','£Ui7i^e''iV uA

'^ ^P»mbg '.tte'im»-irm^: It •fit t^ilM- that.' fh6
)^|Willpinln^(VMdeidlmiie m^^
;^he8,>ad sodn afU|i alne'«i«lr'm^e''<hbU' apnenaiicS'' lb 'the
to'|f,;both shoinAgtUe hanOIlKrk'efaepioriqii^^ ' HiCk'M'a

.
sthjerioe condition wu'VdfyvblbH'ald^Mld-iraa far from right.
'.1be't^efaw^joon'at''imnn'Wp.*Lan'd In; the fltst ' round' Hlo
.ligiuBgot afiniah'er oh' ihe '^aiU'orirah.of Hfckon: tt«m'whl6h
'ma claitet flowed; ^dktoT«plieiI IdR and' right, md a'>faai4-
.fppght rotmd' ensnad"of'nmo'aUnntes, both down:" The saihe
lively ttyle continued 'ttnmd Iflet Tontd' tin' they f<ynglit each
ptber down, Hlokan in several rounds eettUgwdlhome on tfUi's
taOBo, oglo, to.; Mtd'retiu^jf hdavjardil BTokeh's left law and
±<n>, and In sevetat ronddB'tbrdwlng h|m ' hiiavUy, As the 'flgnt
progreBscd, it bocame evident that fUoken was the strongerW
tho two, for, although Uto .came up gamely, he began to show
signs of woakness.'WtUUfHldkdn'appeared to gain strength, and
bia qnick style of fighting ' tnrprised . his most sanguine friends,
«ndlt Is on^ to liw regretted tbat.^fler. flghtlngTm the.second
riSfg Ih SOmIn, 31 tbtlndsi theblues again made their appearaneo,
carrying away the 'rop4e''and stakes, and thereby preventing a-
:ohanco«f bringing Uie^afftlr thatt day. to.a finish, n Both mon.
have^done their best, ondthd friends of.each must bo . satisfied,
that both are gome to thii back bone, ' The affair' hail been left In
'tnd bands of the leferetf, and he advised a draw shdUd be made.'
' flterrEnFidBT BETi(KMr8li'alliU4;OTlTANTv1(oii',iuaiHaDo'a,'
03 Oaswz, ipn £20.—On Saturday, Deo. 27, thai lovers .ot,tbb'
."ppblo.art" wero early astir IneonneoUon wlthtbe pending ml)l
between 3ack Bparkos,:of MantMob, and'-Jaiek HCn^,' of 0?ewe,
for £10 a aide, Tho ring was, after some beatln'g' olear Pf the
"bitles," most cPUifoHably'pltjhtd oh -the 'by-gronnd, 'Beam
Hekth, Dear to CTe«rd;'Bob'Jonob 'backing Hongb, and Geordlo
W^ce backing Bpairkea.' ' At 'flr^t, heavy bdds were Ofrered on
Ihe-'Nontwloh hero,' bnt -in no- instance accepted;- The nsnal
greetinne having been gone throqgh. the men ' stood no at half-
put el^fht for the 'fight. 'Sparkes' ledoff WlWhls right "au&:
tloneer" a stinging blow nnacr.tho left eye of Hough, making
hlra took rather blnei and slipped' down to aydd s well-meaht
lUkirtrom his opponent. During ths eleVei^ subseiiaent rOttnin;
tHs sparring was very pretty, and the punishment abont eofuiU;
In the fllleenth round, Hongh caught Bparkes a very telling blow
bn. the' left eye: drawing .blood- very freely. . Hp to the airir-
second round there was a deal of.fibbing, accompanied wlUi
aeveril knOck-downs and crdas-'bilttooks on both sides. Aotlng.
pn the sdvlce of 'hie friends, Bparkes now sttenipted to forci the

' >'game,".bnt bis : unmistakably weak condlUpn wpnld not admit
of It .In the thirty-seventh aiid' lost round, Hpcgh, evlilently
meaning great'mlsohlef;' \fenl n^r tp Bparkea, caught him a stun-
ning blow on the left eye, and"Bllpp)ng to avoid a left-hander,
Sptfkea fell heavily oter him.' - TUs seemed-to settle the mattdr,
for OeordlO'VUlaoe at'onos a'drised Bparkes to gtVe'lb; which hp
dld.'aftei^ fighting 1'hour, It^ fnln: Thi battle Htogether T^ae
ve^ severe, and . ooth men were )greatly punished; Bofogh lis

twenty-three 'yeArs of agb,'8tani^<SK, Oi^ln,, and'ls'thld|-Bet..
Bparkes la iwenty-twtf'year^ of ige, stands Eft. 4K, ln., 'and |le'

tanoh sllmmer than hlsPppohettti bnt'wai npb .ln .sniih' good
fettle. After the fight. Hough went round: with 'his dap and^
'nlAde a coUeoUdh for BpATkis/'whlch Sris llberaUy re^onded :to

'by. the large i^oncouise'of speotatpra. There' Was' a lot'of'bet-

'timg, and a gppd'dod Pf'mpney obanged'hinds.'. '

"
';

"-'
;

"

-/ 7i.BrcH^''t's..'if6n)<a .Bapik—Qnibe a g'lme fight of thlrir-'

Bve'ronnds, lastliig eUty-fonr minutes; tofk plspenear Bhejpdd
j«tween tbese.men on D«c^.20. . We are soflopdsd, with fprelgn
Vi^niat(dr.{lhU,Treejk, th^t we withhold the,^sfal]B,.')botwlA give'

itum in cur )lla:^t shomd space permit, , To glye ah Ideaof the
'men and.the ho>roverawe0ye t)la renprk^ thereon of the
JijpMinp £(if«,7an.8. ./'Jh'.the comiq^ of.i.th'a batUelt.
certainlylooked long od^s.on Bhort^'.who mode his righthan4 on
the bddjrw'lth great severity, yetwas qnlteharmless.with tba-

'iiUy shoitln.Ieadlng 'with lt..nefrly always, could-
left at dnt-flghting, and' reserved hla. dangexoju

bOPbpltbUed; when the'lode'repeated't^ iollei bnslseiis. and.
|m^u(glnnt«B, (list twelve the; tped Oie ecritoh fdi '«

6; 'As"the' lids' canle 'iip'.'tlielr' appearance was veiy osgel^iy
scanned by

,
their rrsspootlve. ftlende.,bnt ,4(!aW;ely;'o.m*rk:

>rar .vUIb]e on either «f then), except a bump oVer JirHaij't )eft:

eye'ktd'a mark on Godfrey's shoulder. Th^tiperredfor'aloTq:
ttne.^y.^lng efch, pthor very .cautlouaIy,.till atlWt'^GfeaSey,
flndlng, ^ppeubg, landed a>ot-'nn on Jemmy's right oheek.
.The;' fonght to a close, Oodftey slipping to avoid being thrown/
Thdrpfe^ed here t^dngbt it necessary to caution 'him. At this,
apdfrpir'B patty werellghly nettled, and, after aonje'vidl^t'd-
tbrcaUph; the roferee resigned, nor'cdnld 'h,e bo prevailed' Upon
to reaulDp his duty. A stranger,was found; who taa)c'npo'n'ni«a-
AelCthe nnthankftil offit:e: Ttm'6,.24X>nin. ' ' '

'

. .7. Hiioh the same aa'In the preceding ronhd, BawUngs gMttng
'MU bn to Qodfrey.'s month, and,' after, a great deal dt good' Ui.

"-•"'^..Ahdy.went.down. T)me,2jxm&,' . i '

'

^S'to fl. Uudh the B'amo, Oodtrey leading,off In' every j^ound,
nakljig the p'afe .Very hot This suited'JfmmyexacUy/iie t>elitg

by far the s&ongest, and Invariablygetung'treu hdm'e'pn Andy's
;npse',..pddfrby,ui return, visited JemmiT pn'thb'm/i^kwIt^'Bbme
dlnlilntf hot-'uAS, which ended 'In'Opdfrdy gplngdd^ in'^-
.dicejit'lhe last, rohnd, when thdy fell'^ "rattfei,''^Bld0 byUiIe.
_je;!i8Xmln.' ':; '' -

[ 1^ 'Bdtl^ Iad4 came'up blowing llko'poRiolser:'neyspamdibc
wind, ahd after some severe exchanges, ap|dQ)rey itiiiritita iiise-

jnibdoila'right.handb'ron poor Jemmy'stendheel^ttockln'gniBi
(lown.t9lallytnsettflble, ..Time, SJIJ^mtn. ." ,'' '' -':.,•''.;

,

' .lS>l6AfadJ!aat'It inw now\pateiittoaUt}tltt pd6r' BaijrUn^
dtd'not Mand a "ghost" of i» chance;^U the' braver fillow came
np'pnly to deceive!ft:eBbpunl9bmeh^ being. .all the.-'.irhile' in'k
'semi-conscious state, and Uwas not until i^fter the sponge wpsj
ihlfown up that he remembered aiiythlng'of It Bls. dheek .mis:

'fearfully swollen, and at first fears y^ere entertained 'With regwd
to^ Jaw, it being thought by spm'e thit It.ivis dislpqkted, bdljlt
was'^nickly dlscpvered, dn examination,'. tlu^t he- s^^tiIned, no
.material injury, and Uiat he would 8oon;recoyor,.aa°lie had.
scarcely a nnvk upon hlim'' Time, ln'l>Pthrl)ig8,S8]hln.';

". • . * ' BsifaBsa.'.' .
' 1

1

ivfay te-

... ^ jottt'tbe.

littles of the men; as they are game addplacV fdUdwe.' Vttli
'

' chi(ek,''.nelth5r 'I'd.much pifn-

' Very,few remarks are n'eceesary, dthdngh this wasin evib
apect a "mpdel m|ll," ' The^ is not the luist .dbabt sbotti

Etitles of the men;aa they are f**"**
•'*'* '*'"'''*^ ''^'^'^^ ' ^

exeejltlonof.'Jdmmy'e Vpoor
id, which is sblelyattribntable to. their nlqnilldcoii'dt^dnj

for novdr'dld twb.men meet'ln thbjrlng'ln fltiertrinL . '

j.

.

' '.1 ,
./ .' DETEBUINED FIOHT; .

.

..'!.. .» . .| r -I ;'.i .• .BSTWEn* •.' ' 'f-..; .
..

', i'

. rJAOK FABBEIX AND.JBU TBAYNOB, KEAB-DDBLEH; !

'

. (. ^ FimlMnuaTaMSaaUtvyaiirDa.,it< . ,: I
''

,,iAt length the ehlUelagh la in danger of being dlaidaced by.tfae
more manly and . nattiral.Weapon--ihe fist .wheniwe. oonsidor'
that some of the very best pngUlsts of.the present age are Iilih-
men, we are not enrprlsed'at me attempts to estabUsn lwxlng on
lUr andbonomble principles, according tP the estabUahed'code.
In Ireland. Both Englishmen and irishmen wiU :BghWsoni» of
them rather like It—and it la far better, that, they ihonld dojsp
-with, the weapons nature has provided them with, than with
sticks prstpnes.icr even more deadly weapons. ..A man who rims'

» thorough knowledge ef boxing will ssk'for ino betterweappn'
th^ hlS.fista,' in a'Btreet row, ot.when atttokedby some drunken'
.I0>rdy with more bonnoe than true oonrage. < 11ierefare,.wlthdijt
«arlng'.for-the frpwna .of , the enemies. pl.^pnglllsm; we pnblliq:
i^sert'thatitiawith no small degree of pleafuro.'we. ohrdnlcle
.tlte fpjlpwlng effprt(thongh fdebls at present) to. intreduca 'the
manlyart nfself-defence iota thatoonqtry. '

> .
:.- i.

.

I iThe twp hPvlQea : abpve-named opnsentecl' to give adlsplayi of:

.fhplr. solence on Tneaday.week last, fPr a pnxM'Wltm sons.) s
«gb«Ah,.op*.«itlwian«IWMt^^^^
— . - • - — •- • " - - "."''. «<>nhajing4h«advantagB.^vhenthe;aiy dir''Pallce''wasri

,, fThe.sppl«deotsd.wai:abqQtAveorsixmlleafromtbe metroj,..-

lln,': .After the il^.'Wa^ pitched and. .a: fetaree appointed;&e'
ppmbatantf wtered the>ar«Qa'ln boxing sttlnp: Their condltloh'
was certainly not perfection, nor theirlaitltade artIstto«.btat thUr
faeatta were In the. rlghtplaiie, and.when. they.Cued 'each' otn^:
tOrthefraribotb seeneAiMgexfor.bnainesf.:' .

: .

'

THE noBi. . i .: .r . I
:

;

'

..'Bnund L They eyed aaoh other'for a:f&w.sedofldB,'«heta F^-'
reU led off' with . bis . left but waa.short Some very tantiqas
sparring followed, when Forrell, percelvlng'Hi^otheropanlng', Jet

fly.with hla left; wbiohrcanght Tnynor a eUngei' :on ItheT^ett;'
they.then dosed, andnfteiBomevuy severe half<armedflghtli{g,
TraynorthiewBaireUiiBnafellheaviIy on.him..:in:i "

.. :TI

3. Both well up to the call oftlme,when'BirreU,.whowonIdbe
bnay, tried again with the left, which was sgaln short: they thjen

closed, and uter some gdod-fightlng at olose qoarters, Traynor
sent bis man to grass."! /. >, 'f '[ '? ;:i 1.

3. As the pUr tbsd thb Borattbt tbdy'eyed eich other with eir-'

nest determination. Traynor-delivered ^ Tl^hthander under
I1arrell'.rleft eySi'trhloh caused tUe 'rubrtofiow^' abuhdonie:
theythen dosed. andafter«eIlRht.raIly.'FarreU'gutdp«n.."Flkt'

blood'olalmed and allowed toTraynor/oitwhom' 8 to 4'Was free^

ly offered. -

'

.
'

.' . i

.

-.i
. J

"

•i. Fanell, gamelyanswering to the call of.timet let fly .with his
left, but was neatly etopped.i Bcime very seve^flghtljijj no^fpl-
4owed, all ln.fe,vorpf.tiaynor,.whan FarreUgotdpivn.

: |

'

B.,FarrclI oain&,up'iroB% as a dalsy.^and, after.some-Teiyfast
starring, pla'ofd ^mark.to< his. credit by dellyeHnR a stinger p'n
'fii^drVlefC.eye, wheii,ih|4y.aloaed,.4nd.ln the raUy farrflll iot

0. Traynor, ^ho e^emed rabie;,' imp'etodhs,'iuinQ9i^dtb'i^^
'rdU's' bPrh'er, and i^ealt hlin'atremendbilB lel^hander dn the
'chest, i^hloU'rdsounded'; all'over the k'&l^ii'they thb;n olwed/ahd
after some dtpse fighting, Furdlohco more V(oht (ct grass'.' ,'T

7. BoUi men'slow tolllib'csll.of tunc, ond after Bome.'dlhig..d'ong

exohangM, glvd'And toko V^iBg ^« '>^J^^ ^^y/ Ttoyhpr,'
BnsbeoUng'nlB man wae going to give Umthe'all^oxolalinedi
"Ah, you dodger, are yon gdlng to get dcvii t'" ATith this, lie

-ppppe^a-hPt .'du'lntp Farreil's tTPries,>hen, after a ellAhifrall^,

bgth'wentdown, FnrreU'undej'.':..ii 1
' '-Jr'

. 8. The betting st > thls.-period was.even pn Fanell, who led bir

with the left, butwas very short, Trayndr,- ih return, gettlngwall

.

home omthejaw.'fflthanta'rotnm; rwnetxthey closed; ahd uiern
wild soramblo,'FarroU was again down; '.wheronpba the fkleifds'

of-Iraynor strongly obJe<>ted.to tho.. dropping system
,
pntottaed

by Farrol],. '.... . , . .....•.; .;. '''.' 1

9. 5 to I'Was now'ftoely offered on ^Tiaynor, irho.' took s; do.'

cl4edla^)'and%]tion gattlng'withln dlstanoe,'let,.gpwith.O<tth

mi^nloys;. Whldi "rdddbctd lholr^e;tln^|on w!lth. sluiging effeoti

andfeUonhi^'Bldoi,'.. ,^ v.,-
'

'.ll;'FarreUi whp waa'eascddhoce9nntof not being obU^d to'

^o QoWn in the pjce^oud ronnd/was. tho first. to loai:Ofr, but fdll-

od'to'tnake'anylmprdBslon, as tmyno^ wo?wart and kopt ontiof,

range,'- 'WUeh'teey camd ''CP dose' quartern; sohiefll^blng' took
pGee of A Bev(in chariiilter,'aiil PdttfU vrii, od'nduti]. .d(

. la; :^i<^pi(,whd'Se'dinei'evid^tlydetermihod'to;dd
fpllpwed'nIs'.hl4h''aU''rou)li,d tho, • ^ " ^ '

••

ta^ whdil t^dpUv'ered K .sfralj^lli

12; *ud'- r-- • ^ .~ owed^ls'.U^h ' aU' 'rou)i,d tho
,
rinft uriin gottlni

,

pe, whdh hbdpUv'ered K stralgllt 'un ^n Hansen's frpntlsptbio,

Idh dentblmito thd'Miund, thus 'galnlilg first blpp4',an3, fint
knook'down blpW;-' J,

- '
"' ..

•
- •, ^

. 18 to 20 were of .fk similar chaiooter (o .those rocorddd, Md,
tberefonrnoedsiDd deaoriptloD. I

° ',

Bufa» It.to iay,4hi^iln;Qie pls( bUd-UiC rpdhif."TM^or thr^w
hls<mt>h'.heavlly,1knd'rdllM''over'hlin: ^rrrDnrham', whow^aa
aeoondlng Farrell, soolng his man hldMtj^b allghteat. 9hahfd;
tUreii'nibthb tpPtlftblh ftkeiiot'eteliiat,: Traynpr'was .dodlared

ttitfwiMtojafifr .„;•, ,',

,.,
„;.;,.,;; ; „,

'

'. OdnMaerlng ihAt th'e tt(^n had';made''nd_ptepatAtjpn 'fpf't^^lr,

ttm,'Wndlrflfn *1 WMi UilP'ateohnt that ^rtJitPr^waOj!bSW
ate; ths ybnngdr'tbKfitiIdd stl«Mt'tvinMpe h

^^t adnUM'tHo gkbidSiirMFai^U In oomM^
5(celV«pU'(lllhto«rit,;'(^^lhat(rig the' MI([htoVoh^
bliribapf th«flght;<a<tii»«Or''Ioll th'o-.WhL . ^ ..
whUe FatiSl 'prdSelataa rtriklng tliiodfli'of Us opJpnonti'B heaw
work. ''Tfaytto'ft,*lth'bate; migw ig^

Mio, TiiB aniouK, Alb 'TotiHo Hipkh; OP WopyKknAiittptii--i

heso meK mlt. on .Tuesday. mondhg,'bte..to; ooai'.'OIaTerly.lin;

opshlre; M mllesftom.Wolverhaifaptpni lit-daU!h;^weiiht, for

a Bide." BPth.are.w«U.known as igame^pn*.. JBioken Irf a;

l-made'lid;.Jnittumed21iandBtandS''Bbpnt.Sft OUl Haid-

Theso
Bbropsblre;
flS'ft Bide,'

Well-made lidr Justtuned
qnleklmdioUve
roneand effecti

UieiMs adnitdend'S

^

|^|{ilhall>^.irlmds bxp«t^

a!

tt«ii<qtU(Ur»Moiwli'a%<U^D«n'8polctlpf>ni|ii^^
ntaMHVMdiallimMv^ b<U4'-sdJaat«a^:th><ilien

ilM«a«^tol^Hki)irtM}«krl)^inthelf

'

q^ffKn'fM Bawiii^jtetrilKjiSBi^^ lS!a^^sMta/^et „
, J

ril2ttiwaiiaiitt ndbyiy^tf
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"

Doerfopt begota io rodnoe,the gtpi.mOB: wppbuUbiw%4ht;'fest
At the finish pf tho twentyislxtb ronnd, the In'dlAn.llW
his lost grduni), and was r^lnning at 'Teddjr'd.elb'crjrf'ji

positions wojre maintained until passing the,.rctervbd'n
twenty-ninth lat), whch Deerfoot attempted to'.tateYU^
"imung Enghuid"wonld not stand It;' ahd no« eqaa^'i
the finest stmggles ever seen, the assembled thoussnds
the ali^ with their shduta bf applause, and ab this dvattpn'M
the oars of the.competltors, ft.ihdted them to rene.Wod d{

For twp laps and a half was this terrific struggle' for BUi

kept up; wn'th. In rounding the:torn at the bottom of th'ii wiwn,.
commencing the thlrt;. second lip,' DeerfCot "craokt^'," 'ina
made almost a dead stop. This was announced to MUls by'fran-
tlo shouts of Jby from his "b'ackers; and, doubling hlmseU <o>.

gethei) the 'litue herd seemM almost- id fly Pvsr .'the '^tonnd,
plainly showing that as he bad the "redskin*' ih dUBonitia, il.

would not be Us fault If he got Put of them.' But here the^be-
may be sold to have been over, for although Teddynow and then
rested, he at no time allowed his opponent' to^come'taear lllm»
and despite the nltnbet effOfts Of the Indian to pbtaln the vlotoiy^
he was doomed to defeat,for dn it being annpunoed tP Ulna if-
the referee that he'Was entering ion the last lap, the ehamploia
bouttdsd :pff as thoiigh he'Was 'jdst storilng .ftT'a.,Nc«,' and.,
"sprinting" the whpl^ o^ the way home, Won by atleast lOO^di.
The ipllowing la the cptrect tline;

'

ilstt, being aw
have nsed.)hl
right'XoE,'olro^ooanter. chanced Tho fight miihi have endkd
ilsUyinhis ':

ivdr, "but stich w'ss n'ot'the case.. Fletcher fpught
all through, although the.'gp^g dpjm sys^m,jjlth great.,oare.all thii . ,

wtB procllsedby'him to sn extent that ounot be adnilredj'aild;
lb ohe or tvo.ifieitacit, when the fight was very.yoqng, badithe
seconds of Qbort appealed, tho referoo.woold bave beenJu8tU!(ed
'in,'it least, giving bim a strong wsmLog. It yim -not. neoess^
that he shomd do it, for.h'e -was fit .to fight for^ .natlaniand we
hope the practice will wear oft .Ferbaps the great reputadoA'
hlsoppanent'cnjoyedmide.him.over^iitlous/fpr neverrwssa
ladmpreetrongIy£uicled;.but still:there is no excuse, :At the
time'whoh the battle thme'd, he certainly refr^ned from the '

prttpticcai^dfpugbt' scrupulously fair,. He is .very shifty on nis
legSj: flghta.pret^ .w^U.,wlthboth.hands,.and-posse8sea .a.^ne-
iamter. Belng;also remarkably dvll, hemay yetibe heard of, to
atlUj[reaiar|a<(v!intage,'.' .... .; :. i,.; .

]

Iggjr. Bjti'rtiiim HiMtoo i]n)°JBhaK8.-;0n SatuMay.DeiEi 9T;'

thesfelmen rbpUred to .the nelghborhdod of ..HKnohester fti settle'

their '<'a4Jonxned'.'mmfrom Liverpool, onTndbdav, Deo. 23, fdi
ue.Bumof £10a-Udd; Xhe'^rbg-was pitohed ' It 'thrbe minutes',
tpi xtne, at a dpdti ibdut-'tliTae'^mlleS'ftPm Hkneheater; In this

flrstronndt'HadkUig got"fltstlloPd,'^whlohwas Ulowed; Twm
this up to the tenth.'iotma,'-HtckUgwaB'.doinl every'tlmbj -[ih'

the tlme.eli^ised being two' h'dnts. - A move wadthen-made about
twp'nlUelf fiarthsroff; whdh thB'rln'g.waj|''a^alili pltchsd,'and bo^
.titllteaiDrencominsilosdi'4t'4^dve''minnt98«>,tMv»0'do^^
iPronxithlviid thd''hhilbsdlll: ildhhd' there Wjbre nany'db^eUs
madetO'therefkiQeiiliut Ud deolalbn'waS'"fightoh.'"' Oinndtp
'the pr^raoted'ooniesi, bbtUImen looked Sldklyi and-BldW to time:
and in:.'thei:dne -htitfdNd^ >aitd -thirteenth', and las^'.foun'd; eacn
stood In hla comei 'almbst lilind; Tfhdn the -referpd 'called for
them to'broceedrbdPthB'balikers seelngtfiate'achmah'bad "shot
hlsbplti^'igttea:t^bavolta°drawn'balUe,'aiter''the'..pluolryfel-
Iowsbad.bean^lghtlh^'8honrs89'.mlnnies,'lnbothrlngs;'

I

' The iCiAi!k'FtoBt iu:rwiiiui TqDNO.BBOOiiE >in> Ib^ 'BaeebI—
Oh Tnesdajr iUght.'Dec. SQ, tl^e^o was a v^ry largo innster pf- the
''fdh'cy" atoemSled at'AJep ^eeoe^b,.amdngit,.whopi were seyeral
staunch irappdiiors pf

.
tho, Wfig! ttemeellng belng'.held.foc Aie

purpose of nandlitig oyer tho.battl^-inoneytd xpuiig Broome« the.
victor in the late b^ttld,botwef>n: h]^.dhd,J(ke Bbiidi^'i The^ until-:
Istlo corps waiqa voryjrtrpngtarflp;^^ ;there. being presint
Nat Ldngham, .Bo]> "mtyetSi'dePrge Brown, Jdm.,Dlllon, .Job'
Oobldy; Yo'nng BtopU^ Billy D)ihcah..Bn]lIvan, BpV,WebK and
d'evera^ dthors.' 'AI^'Kei;ne adldIessad-the.cpmpany,-Btatlng that
he wab mdst'happy tP hsn^ o'fer.tp.'Brddme the f^ts pf hfi.f^al*
lant'behavio^ in his late oncpnntdr, 'af the si^e time staging that
belamente^ Broome's'neglect'of tralnliig„^d tt^t;h9 hoped it
wdnl'd'Co'jt le^dn t^pr the' fQtu're.' He, BaI4 he'.jWaa sorry that
Bihdl: ^ad ndt prdsent. ss'Il mightieachlilm alesson in the eetl-
- inin'whl^ a.cfamemlm was hUd, and, then conclqded 'bj-
handltaifBrodme over '£100, amidst the cheoi8,ofjtbe.company,
Tdti'il^ B'ifpo'me, w]^b.3iaaVondelrtaliy recovered from hispunmh-
nient roturned 'thdn^ tp'. the' company.' and,.^eepe, in. a) few
weU-chbien woi^; stating hls delerqflnatlop, In.any future cpn-i
toet to'traln Unijprioperly, b\k(, it iiny,iatei,.tq dp his fieet, asTfae
had hore'ib'fdMI; '.This conc\uded.th'e biieiness ot .'the nighty and'
ionvI'»j'aUtijJ.|jedom'e.^ej0^e^^^^^ . ,,. . ,,.'i;.
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On Friday, De^' SOi thV greiatattrddnPh dt fitehneyWlok was a
noe'df sit mllee, 'fd» £9S> Ude, betl^sa thorsimwlpn runner,
Deetfdoi, andEdWai#]UllIs> tha'Blx Ultes' Oh]mpl^^^
ddy; Doa-U.'UlUs'iaet'uia'defeated^' Tofibirtied'X Wte,| of
Oateaheid, in a rpce

-*
. -

'

bimb :the po'eseuor '

'

Ing held It eighteen

:matdh wa8tnad«T)6forethlitlcacb,'bnt It was stlpnlai , _
Mills won; be'ehouId'throw In'thellelC'iD'.b'ecoedd thb' Ihdlak's
^im;- if sdcooesfiil: '

As, this Wthe final' radd'fidr the>elt,'lfmayln-
terest'onr readetsifwe ftlVd A shditsUminaty of ltd history. The
eix Miles' Champion Bolt wis first given by Ur. Bkuib'.' the pro-

.

ti'rldtpr of Blokhey Wick RiM -'Orowd^s, onJAno. fi; I8C0, when!
ItwaswonbyBrightonj of Morwlob. defeaUng toljg. Job Smith,
'Barker, Mills; 'and sBvorbV others;

.John 'Jtrfito; of , Oateshoad,
then bbeBenged for the boltetad' nA'a dido, wntch took place on
Aug. U, and White was thb'wlnhe^vthb. %dxt race .'for Itiwae
between James Fndney Add John whll^. wlilch came off on Feb;
25, 1881, Pudney Winning. -''James BoW*n;'iJf,;N4wdosUe, won the
next candidate for ft'e belt, and a mltdi: (dok uaee between hlm
and FndnbyoD^AifrliaO.whe'n Bownh' dk;^e.p/t VtctPl^ons. On'
Jnho lO/Utnrd'HUlsth'enobaUettg^dfbrtha.V^^
an could not Und backort,'lii consdquetiect.^if ^filfs n^vlng.^efoh^.

ed him 'prevlbtUiy atten miles; ho foitfiDljtdd. the beirto'lUUB
wlthb^it a. rade.'.i- The -next raos 'Wis.'by .peorfdot dn^Jilllls,-

whloh took place on Sei)t'e,w^on;'UlIIs wp'n':>y.abpnt slxior.

B^eli tuils, uIUb then-bbkt Brighton in a i^Me for Uio belt, on
iNo*;'ll, ahd In 1881 he ddrdatdd-'-iAng 'two races fdr the halt en
Bept IS and Oct 27,.»nd elfo WUto. of Qatesbead^PiTUuristhlof
Oed ' The nbo'WU' set^r thifdtt o'olPdk;

,

' Tlie scene IhsIdoUie'
ncunda was oioltlng, overyjhviljWMd. spot'jtmln'g t^on.a^voSt.

DgL'.jaUlM too
rtT'OTOire,"

325^

freelyurtogAs .OMfta*»
. Mdiwith the-noapttoirof

_ . <P th^t epmbn «[Uhed. tbrnpite of the
drawers and gn«5W,eny^0ig tip ital*irt iJn'oif th«Seae>
CIS, his muBoloawtMylaiiUy tobe ddte'llstAudini the dann
fobrio, siding ont..tg|^ms^fMnMilB thighs ud shinilder

Dw?Wt^ng^'?lw^^ce;'. The a}enOe^^''AViSj^,
onscrtljtoKout—|CDptftyi6^i,<---

*'--'•*-''' - "
i;iylngr-"l4evor mind:-

"

. i?<!'»i'h"l WWnoYi^ uuuo.iu any oi WM' mitcKeS
lefore,) tiklng the lead from tUe crease, aba 'as tUet iwtonl
round the bend itthe ton pfth9^Pnrsp,,in^reaslna W onWatae
hpttomof the sMght rtfn, wlier^.Ad'Wds leadlngfy ihM« y»dB.
fai Teddy's partisans lopked glpidW*. 'A* this jDncturd; uStIn
cried ont-<>He has got ope.Uiat .\^''kim); him to-day." ' aVrw
for the assertion was carried diii, J[he i;b4uU will show. Drnlne
the running of the secobd. lap, MUU , nl|l4^ 'iJp hla leewayin a
alifftit AnarM' hn^. Attain *lia TnifUn fumft 'An hnuVlficr Mm'TTL

41 sec. (hilf a eccond faster than tho iUratmlldwith White,)'with
three yards. "to tbe good." In.gdln'g'n^ ihd';UIl in'theolghth
lip; UlUs ddse4 on nls man and ran idjiils ftack, the Indian ,n»
sooner, ploUng dp his foot than Ted^y'd'i^itf.jti the print - Tlila.

order of running was keptnp.lap after . la]i,'bnt the nwe getnng^
slower, still each getting over the gronAd dffltn-rdte. speed; 'but
Mills had evidently made up his mind tdi ;<bMe'.&U'iljme'," ni^
as they were ronndlhg the pagpda turn, in ther.tWTmnp.^ I'Piifbe
"Little "Wpnder".diahed to the fere, amld^(; fiid.jnMt'r'iiPSP^ins
cheers, and sppn showed the way by'(i<enQ',,T4<W.^. !M4s''*d*
vantsgd ho hold for the next three lapil, .1 ihl^rfbti^th^

Miles.
r- .1.1.

2;.;

-'m;.B.

948
.'.11 88

MDes. ':'

4c::.i\,.i
6.. '.;('.'.

8..

-;. .,m.<a.
.<...';:90 16
:-.....3SI 82^'

Frevlons to the shirt' Oep/ltsrtln, pn t^^ ^art PfDeerfi)ot,.'ana
Bill Price, for Mills, tosaed for choice of'ground fox the hour**
taoe,iwhibb1Sk«l jfliie' on JA. 12] 1883.^ Prioe was the lucky
gam]der.''and'of.-oonne hnmsd- Hadkllby Wlok;' do that we'may
expect another exciting race on the above-named day, as dlstanoft

ikkn'(fwn-ta t>b-lJoerfdot'S./&te;
." i*-^-i-:'"-<>:.^ ".,) i:-A-^:i ,

'.'i
.'; .

-I -.'.. ./ t.- .---1 :.ni-' --'-'j^i ;.-] J (..'.o-r..tUrt f..-
1';*
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. Bpm iniPhiladelpbla/Febmaiy; 28Qi,'ie28, ' Bto gbatttiUur,.
Thpmas McEean, waa pne pf the ltlgnen'nf.''aie Deplitattdn of
Iifdependdnce; ":Hadd hla'firtt appeaian'ee' ln hlB.'iiafi*e dtf
17th-nt.jnne. '1810, at the 'Walnut Street Theatre/ ssiOtUBIlo,.

Played there one week and left without .jnakin'g a very fdvorable- -

L"imptesaleEr.'* Madeaidbst snoeetsfnl tonr^of ^two' yeard and »
half in Califomla, Australia and Engla'ndi'^retnnUng'ttf the
Dnlted'.StBteB' ln' October; ie57,- 'and making his 'dibuf at the
Broad'way Theatre, New York, November Oth,'in-'"Klng.Xaar."

His first appearance in NewYork at theBroadway was JonellOth.
18II0,')ds Hamlet Hsaisp^ppeoredunder'WUlard'd'maiid^emen^
at -the Metropolitan' Theatre, (now 'Vyinter Garden) Broddway,.

'

onths 2dDfJannary, 18Stf,.cpntlnulng fpr'elx'nlghts. :'--
:

'' •

. Ur, Buohmania amosteptTdct actor throngbout thai entlro-

n)b of his' charabteie, however varied; -he presenta a stylid'bpth

otreadlnrand- 'df action, which cohvlnces hid audience that he
is gtring them .'the, fruit of intense and- protracted dtndy.> He-
haa been called an original actd^.'- This is In'debd imb'; 'bat hi*
:priginaIfty iB not that' whie'h' leadBto slntn>lartty;-Itttaifbita.
HM^ilHrttbw.ta.Atttndaiicndaht. boid.:tamaithatlj)tctfUHLim
always natnril mode of - action. Bis ^)uiiitIo went enauesliua
toadpptany style he may seledt as the pprreot.onei'hlskhow-

ledgeof 'aliwhlohdohneelslldelf 'With ata^e biislness.^Mtailla

him toikvtU himself of 'eveiT,addItIdh .'whidh'md<)hanfcal;4ktll

.may. 'affoM;- .;0h tb'«'^(th of'UuPh, ' 168^,!' h« 'afpk)«*r«diit the;

Standard' Theatre, Condon, as' Hamlet; an4'W«fXfaighIyvfllsea

by the ^London press. 'Aner'pIaying.ln'.Oreat'Britau threO:^

huhdifed and nlnety-lwo nights In elght«eh'mpn{hir,-emDB'ked'*

living, ddilng th^ summer of 1863.' At ^fcdpnt (n CdllfornlA

;'.V^
^' ">* '<•>

- ' julOIOLm
'

iVBom's'^^'efrl at Turin', lil 1844.' 'Btudled atjnia-^ij,a^
'BUedtro' Oietaned! mddelher firstiMeblrdnce In pubUo. m fCg it

twenty jelfa of ; firt&^
BUe^g itterwarfs a't Vdro.hf^ and .eevelfal ot^.f]'ItajUL^as.
U 'UiU]riabhe'waq',nllirri<d '<o'a aredk,natie4 XliUiivnlonis.
Fi^m U«dtii} dhe'wbiit .to,Farts,andiyas etigd^dd'fprtteSaUAn
clliring the WBsbiur of1648-49., : '

-'...'d^i
'

' 111 U50 shb (!amd td'jthe .'United States, dnd 'mdde hdrufiap.
pdiiande'bii the AitterfcaU atagd In June^t Odstle OAHth/Hewr
ioA, with an ' opera trodtid; she -visited Bbstdn, dlo.?Veta)lning.

to NbW'Ifbrkt'Bhd'left, the;troupe ,|ind'foiided"andt|iei'o'nd', and-

:

opdheddtNlbld'e-ln bjipP8ltton tothP9ne,ai.Qw)tleGdi4d|ii '*>

IrWlih
hpwever.'broke up in a ttiobfh.lind she,retprnedU Si)

.'liii 'tha'dedspn';pf'18n,.jUaddme B'psldj'lp'co^

Mario,' saved the,"'"' » i— i... - . • .
•

'managedddnt 'by
rTrdvddre."''. .

.^.;a^'n^hlng Bucc4dS|'%' )tIje',,o^(lira','of "n -

diS} it,'it 'Fdtentinr^l April 12, ,l8E9.:.'i^ hji^liibiteei^
w,' ua''pnj^h^r.rotam.wf^ln pyer-)iedt«|'d.-,car.,,4nd

the

the _

'MUU
'tonnddd , ,

numbdPdf theita/.Whllei^id "i

« Engllsh"tfs«goS As '^'tf'

r sne
ida>y.l(id|«bl* pr, (he TuW,

'lan.Ism,

. .'^UdWbifidd^a%ocS
had not BP fopcohfprmjcd
to'. Sport a bandana.-. At

twenty minuloB 'niHb'f&edi tiio Indldn 'dntAred the course.on'
Tclopcd In a "snaggy" ^g, but devoid of . vwompum bolt" or
•feather." 'Hd'^hdaceom^anledb/hlB baokdn.Ooo. Martin, atad.

f.Whlte, of GatotUMd.bdd-bftAi'taklng'.jktdrn round, tho groundr
e]fpt«ssod somi anilety'fbl! tbb'appdnninijd :oruilIs,' who, durltag

t^fs time, wUr dttletly OlsKoblng Tn-ths hoil^d. ah'd in some eight
or dine mlh^itbs fdliowe'd his oppondnt; prcddded by his slauuob
backer ahdpMUdterofpdddsirian'Morte, Bin ^ride, who wasln
turn foUowodby Sim Barker, oarrylntt-tho bottle and sponge.
UteKwuo iecelred.wlth BroU.ut^vqCwm and attendedto Tdd-:
4ytSfonghow,tno,to?<Wth.(UOB?.M^^ Tho'iroforeff h^y-
In^lfilbradd'Uid'otfttpdttton .ttii\^A^e7,^u8tpass blm forty-pno
uSSiiii .,.a,ui™ia».fii-« ".t •Hp.poit'Midino tUnowaslMt'ln

'land *
» of did,) Bfaibped to the bnin»ltli!

H 9i>ly<j^aj^()9)>^oaLPf-HlllB did hot

MPSdPW; **w*.»w»w*»..7»'^ **• ,1V4 ,«.w»-pw"l

'Wlhddi# wiU'-ppettcd; 'wbIoh caused a vldloht ol
.

temperature, icy cold-sii£aeedlng.to a great heat, Ani

her lungs, .;'.;.!.;• . k;j; l',)

, . In private -Ilfe.Bhe .was , aa astimable-as ehe was dlsttngnllhed

,1)1 her pnUlo^odfeer^and Madamei.Boalo, -theiwPman,iwtllbe
mdnned 'sln^core^, long after the j)r<fna..(ti»»ui ihas ibe^cBue Ik

jner^ m^ory and trafllUonTWlth .the AuWfue* of the pperoi

.'9..kAi£%i.T0]!rl.: .1'., i:it.

!Tp this gentleman we are IndebiadLfpr the idea pf transpoitlng-

.th'e Boyal Opera of:Iiondon to Mow York ; To Olr^ Wlltbn .wb ar»
Indelited for.'the enguement of JennyXlnd; wheh. allprdvtoun
'proposals badi fdUedi. he not only engtged her, bnbbronglit her
here, and,We a dlplomatlo. sbadoWi yanlihed, to relABiDirith

Brooke; ^leisoni and ahostof other >artlsts;.lndiifl'tlimbleia

hla bn^lnSBS hablts/ ond.posseising a thorough knoWISdgdlof the^

wants sn4'iAsteB:of' theAmerican public, tbcro ore fewithen a»-
oip^bla of oatertog for nsosj'Wllton, or.so able to prpSucej it the-
shprtcst pPBslblo notice, the oxact matctioli-iya tcqnlre: • Beihas,
howevor,.ons ppouliar. idiosyncrasy—tP witv .never. hia'viidA moT»;
thimi"iwb minutes and a half to sparel'—and'wo <n'eed Bcifaely
wonder dtitbnt, for.he is ihero to-day. and gone to4tonowi''tnm< .

ing np neztatfaris, I,ondoni St Petcrslnirg,:pr VlannSiH-Ontll.

recently WIS in Ansbalia with SIriWm. Don,. aUco dsdeasedt ,

. . .-. - . . ..'."'t ^ 'I .•'.;» J'liJ

Bern in DnbUn, Iroiimd, October 14,iUS0.- 'she Is'the'dlKllMiter--

of George Alfred Hodson,<themusIdalcomt>dBor;- ^Bhe dlMUmd,
at an eariy. age,:that gcnlttswhich ha*''alncoMndei«aittPiBE^

the first of lyric andiburiesqne ictreaied. ' 'Bh6'#a»^Mta>:£dw' -

the tnltlon ofthe late lamented'BIrBonry-BlsIiop', '.''.!> -vtm..

. At tbJrtooniyeirs of age, she made h* first 'lp'ptfarllfadM'tttthe

Theatre 'Boyal,' Brighton;' as :Amlna!.|il ."8onaaitttfaUt'i^Bhft .-

lets, and .made hot d<bu(on't1iO 'Amorican:>fetll|ei<fMtMhF22>

IdBdiiat WaUock'a Theatre, Nbw York, ad AJimod(M»abn>ai|rtkde.
. The ohanoler 'Of tbe:ilndl4b Prlncdssi'''ilii:|!Wotfgbim'B ''

"Pocahontas/' was Written for her.' 'On.th&24th.ofiUdydfll880.
while the! burlesque of. "Pocahontas" .'Mad<hvrj||d'«tiittit'iral>~

lack's 'Tbeatro,'onr hordlna suddoinly dlbaMedred.'llBh'ei'Kbw-:
ever, BooU .after turned ub ns a member of ihd BdsaUd'Dtfaiia
SngUah Opera Troupe, nn(l wis mdrriod td'MK JOh]niR«b«y(iu).'-
slnco whlcb timo she bis bcon ono oftHo1eii(llng atttuUpiilllDt th»"
bompany.i Was last 'With the DurandOj^irs Ttdiipe In ouifMnln:'
,;. .

I
.

... .
. • '.:

:
I' i: -jr:! ^ 1 'i!ri;.i! n\t -iiyT,

' I .
-I'-i;'.! '

A-WTTTt'TO (J5*twMrLnnl.-^Sw41dtt6tfrottl''a'ypniiff-i

the Xeiilh Bdglment N; T) S. ^f;yXS^ttA OjV^'d'baVe-
Inoredibla ataument .thatond of.lbtllr4inn«4d'Bkd^'ln^ihU t
ment, who formed part of the attacking army at FtedorldSdAirtf

'

'
^

pv&T'hMaiimdtedlWerd cafHedofrtlie'gTOTtntfi'-adtia'oir
witbont the men discharging a'Slngte^.1Iin|^tl:''^A'<t^ribU)WM^ ;

Ifloe orilf4 .ahd is:rdfiUbBa«ottti'd«rtiklnKiia tiftitmtaih^ri
.sverwitsesdedi U.was Utitltttb4hon>oi%ifa^^
.^ no In'itatidatton^and aidthaUriaUtal'UufiadMSttr^^
with nstbliiBSai aensittel .<]>«p«tjd>«Uo(ii it'

"^^^ *

ibie.ir'«ii«3'Mit>l ifriite'MyTaid luwto
'

'

biroatti<«tMbntriMton,'<We sUiDilimViMrw,
banOsifM rB«d'l4>««iiM;' labs IMi|i^li»ltiri|M



...
I

,V;i|illlAi', Wtv uljUUd ; i-i/ii'Jiiei

i^lV»»5p^P«M*n^fa^

pe*(brtoWeVo.;tor' any" notices '<li»tinay;1^^ Vf^ttijiie

^sagemoiua.", JII<

•f,'At * cJpwtt given. «P weJB

*Mtae Hden ^iw (iTrt.X ?wa«?l*iW.£^u4?'

'BBBBraoi;.. _

M.I • OTHSQN BEJMpxm,'
W. li SOMfl, • O. B, TOTTLEB,'

B,'Ai OONNEBa, ;

' O. TrJ OKUtLES. W. HIMOH
"

o.T).mitarnf ' ' .'x.MOBBiBoH, .t. oErnmoi'.
HOWABp. FBAMKLESm. UmE SmC.

w.'Wi'mbwoohb;.
a.'W.^H/OMFIlH:

^T*,, J- ,. . • : TioWto M ooiita. '
L..' I

' d WinltBrs,

., ., . borne to aitoaj' --^
'

'
-.

'

.Je ofMenis uid—-^ . ..

her beresxe'd hiuibanA, Uf

,

_ jiohaon The»«e.'
'

Onoof ttepit«l< <'«miillgli'««'^*a« to l>e>^of
""iJ*

F«oli,tor'B.Ly<ieuia..Tli«tt». IfOa^QOi 'J»,Pl»««;<'' cli»Ba«iie».

' diouQdttie boxoe, ' •

'

-.ThemotLerp'^
tbe.wbi.ye«.pi

ieuin..Tl;ft»tn, IfOa

SVi Btboii died Ip Dinblto^oii Deo. I ;i

-

Ji«0«>rabet,>tiotfu .

.aeliw'd^tit lU^ AJtU'
Bf lloA BoftliolQtneirr ttie'w

^ jctftd, ;tho fen^l9'iW|Mfl<i),.ln.thlB toBlwrtj>oyj
|

Xbla MpnWf ebtebllkbment^rUl,

' ^ .MOUP^T SVENWa, ATO. 4tti;

''^^•^-^^Tortife laiojrtii^^ I

- B.'M.'OiBBdli.
. J.-QDEHI, •

.• fRTHMABTa -'i

,' D;7. HAammrftL'
'

. L. A. ZWIBSLEBT
JAPANESE TOUUT.

•,'J.O.',TB0wiBr

-•T.R.'^^Sf' .

AXrdtlBt fiOBKEIDEB,
Drw.BQABniAjr,

BeetciL^' It hBa

op aVitlve 'AilplptLU and ahoirr.ew, drlok,: tBd'Sleep mdei
juuevpoH,-' '

> '
•

TtToi^ Beed'a Old Folk* .vere noated to eppear

on the 16Ui and 1701U Band's Ball, and aa.Tlo;

of abowa for thi^o or. fpnp ,we*ks,:.Tre presone •

" ' '"* rpermltttntfi

to atate tbatihe '<:(Tliat.0IiMr6«(«ni^eBand,
'

', piuf9nnanoe for. the Soldiers! Aid BodetL

.

B, L,,iam(iQtlnstrel.ot8»slEaUon..,'3V^

iMriaJWik'it l** Morria. parh; also give « puod^ on i atik^r — —t—-,- , ~
.ji^^^^^Bfa^Lfllil^Bi^ainfl. .TpeBe:nilnalT«toja« al-j|«;.^^twrt.^^ bai^ ^Te the optert^iunrat,,'i We pla^

i'nan' reielvbd Tety'sbrloiiS'lnJarles'Mm!Se fall,' one arm iMln^

iblaot IbVi'hloU Oi» conoerf wis givenw a gopd.ono, no nujt- 1 b,aVai'iiV*Toe places, fle, w»» rponyejed to the OrkyeaeM
J . . ,:\i.M — 4t>. —•~>>>i«fa(Qt,,', piace.onT'i - — • — — ^^-^

iUiongli.. •
•

'iOie^WUteTriufoatQf^am'B aardens,.-B<ieton, Jadead, aifd
_ _ jlUinda^ftlie time, and-nsrer Hag In tbe pro^'t t^niat Obeer'/jMsnds oo^reot^on tbe dooket, Ihongh.

4i£5<tf«* ' -'a • • : •
' l:\lie^temite«tfl<^uin> aarfens.-.Boeton, Ji . ,,.„_„

1m.notplj)ltlvetliatEopley!q Wnstr«l8.toBtooU;n, Ipiiin ..Alaa,pooT.whaU>l :Udal«okadaypapr some
rBrotbSjBeeotie^a congregation; bnt.lt:la »•' - ' - i«;i.iiu>™<Hi».t»ti» i .t. .

m^awi^o attend Mr-.B^OW^S teaoblngt, a]s6'
Tele, and give tpe. )atlejctbe.preferenee, as
iglng tn cqncetsM.

. Tbere. la xoon tai

ler, a]i<k 'wa TriiA. tbem eadi'snooieasln

fjalllngBt

iSitniarT/aflwrecaving tomjporanf asalatanee ftoiii Dr. OraalL,]

The fenuae'Was leas furlpndy;InjTir«d; ttipt^h inaob brnJsed and I

._^tdlstnrb»noe8liaWpc<m»r*A»t.rahonfll

BampiD
I

'

.

'^nulei baTTtlieir tlme,to blow, and also.vrUber aE tbe I ^tresTon accoiukt'prthe refUM'of '

-"—

I nopth wliid,'a bUat; :
.

:

-

' Ooodwln ibFUder'auvu».„«. -J—— - foljinonBiaof the War," totApoasoa-

ilon of Uisoiuollall, tHttsborgb, on Ilonday eranlng, Jan. l^tp,

anl had to torn mSiV^fia.. The proprietorynndentand Ibqlr

shlften bythe'fkll.

,1™,, via?^'iSt5fthTSM^-JfS^poilci^ I

Uie darlbdOI ByqthtobahmgwhencaUed for Itlsoi^iyJnet
|

SOudbA'/danoeri two ea^- men, and, other mlnatrel peiAiimen.

iiSmatM.fQi the Dearborn. Street Opera Houses Xlblolgo. 'Set'"
' '-^ In this tone,. ;.-

ipeotOpodBope^IfamwsttteOb^^

I
business, and' wlil doqbt^ remain In Plttsborgh sa lonf es^t

pays. ' Thl4 is tbi Polyttoraiaa whloh wa«,on

fo's Moon', Kew York, daring the hoUdajs. '

Johh'B.' doaghUttnred lH Corlnthlan'AA 'R4^h«gte

to aUte that, whilst the dlstlngatslief general la perhaps as
1

nliriaeyet, the^jitajorltyof theapeeUtois do'npt j4In in

Smonslitttoil In qnestlon, one w;hf(ihls Intended to be;a bo
sborghaalODges'lt K-^^U^fegpecttothe goveninieni .V „ '..

-

a »zUbltt6na^ Klb>i ^ nptBgryed-'seat" dlstorbance recenlly.took place to tfieTow^
:

'
I
HiBiBinnlngham, which Is mother *Tldeilce ofthoflnpopi^^

1^6 ll*ugem6ilt'.<^ jt^Oonlar bdttce ,tb th^kbsreAMii

*'^^SiM^W>n<ai .Beienei ButeW cents.'

'

je^tf. V/^, . irT:'.- uoBBis, vnt^,

HOOIAIV' OPBRAriaiOtBiB. BROOIUTil,
,

'

,li(jo»kOOnBTA:BBMaEN.8T8EEI8. •
'.

mSNnjO. J4Jl.,19, and every nlgU, ,.

BKVEHTBENTH 'ffEES
'

or'.TBV.^

DE ItAiOBElEB," .

lONSTBEL.OBaAIillZATIONg. , \\

aBBAT'HIT,.., Ill lOBBAT H^, .. . . .QBBAIHUr,',

''it^BoSfiBM
.

-.I'- .

'..\ I
(.SIEIIPX.BHAKINQ (JUAKmB,.-

'Timtiinunber, »i i '
'^''

^. , . ,1 r .

-/ F(«mL«bananiHew 9ampah]>%'i-:

. And the)il«hly'iunaslng sketch oalled

JB0JX880B HDUBUQXQEPDBUOO.
.rirtt'weelL'of theSTBAMCtEB.. . . - ! .

The Wanderlng.UlpatrpI. maHO. DAPDY,. Acii&e,
:" WBITINa, ', . BIiOOHM, .:

HQ/TON, BOOTT,
,, HEKPB. .Tr BIBiTOL I
* .'iHOOLEI.. 1 :

'

'i%ki. osoaeded In recovering from the wreck of the Waldenalin, I arson's
^vSmk belonging' tolhemi Pontalning nearly tXKO.

\ \ (ymiS.
- 'ri%NWBlSnraeItV:aieto:caUln.'atTMyjH:/r:,<ob theaoth : Haao

jpop-

rnlir aa evet, thejnajort^y.or tneapecuiorsaonpi join ui.,the
. ..

Smonslittloii to qnestlon, one w:hiah Is Intended to beia hostile .BCaHES, B0WEB8,
l "*^ •...••........^-.n ' PBBMDEBOABT,, tSWni;^ _

. T^NAU-T,.;. i -..HUimBKAIJ.

,

, ^ -r —.-^ BIELLT, _ BBYANT,
. J if the bogba seonred4eat»yBtem. .it»peaisni»t .theoratoplo

7lh, to'an'oVerflbvriniCandlence.'' Onthefth, 8wl>1WdoEm-1g( ^^-^WigWa^ Theprlndi^BlTocaJlsId

rerson'mvea'leetdistofhe'ilamepIaee,totheiee^^ Udlle. Farepa, .Udlle. EItIH Behiens;.

I Ooni^ ' A t>lr aidlen'ce waa preaent,.'wlth1)ttle enthoBusn. I ur, ^alwortti. A rash took place at the entrpnca to the nn-

. Tigi^ift-]OaittfW':»te\o:cta>aM'itojtv:ii!itl^ the 30th :'HaaodJoine8' iintlbn on the 11th, In Bolton, drew a (air hqw, nerved 'seats, the tlokeMaken We^ carried away by the ava-.
° Andaiatiat Qaad'aball. and.as "Nloger" Isa blgthlnglnthel^danolhbr'dn'the Uth -was no bettw' attended.. ^ODuey will i^gojie,'and th^
''5Sof-pop-opAik)M peBnnli,theytriU the gainer* now: probably, "degenerate" a little.'' ' . - oconiUed the'nnreserved Mrtlon Of the' h^l, bat demolished the, I

.

'1iTninwlt''Ut]llB^Qomj^ OnWnday evening,' Jan. 11th, Gapt 0. B. Hill, pf the tqlonl'j^I^tlonandlUledalLtbeieserved'iuts, andallpails of ,ihe| ; . . ^„ , ^—
> 'JnleaBtrMon. Blythe,and<}arl6haltz. I BidMl^dchester,, gave a lectors toCorlnthlan BaU fPr the bene- An I Pnder;th» dlrectton.of the-Qreat Wit and HmnMlstj

flaU."ISunlT4'SI>^^7>''^''^''''''''°''*^''*^>''v'tUBl>orUy .fltofth^ Thelectnrawasham'oroiisaila'wltty, lvo„eUpsodbeforethetaihalt'#astoanywayqa^ AtlenRth
,

'.:..,:.., . BAH BHABfLET, '.'!*«•.
'*fi?!oy;"H.T.7<>ndlhen, fellaifB, look out fo* "your poor fooi,V UhinenBelT pleiutog. ' ltt»voc«llstamadetheIrfliiw«. Theovtatarowasplayed.bulWl ii^i^
.«irWhan' Batt'.piitito' an appearance, there" -will be a orowd to; : i(Pnt.I>eXave, roper walker, who appcarodto Jersey add other wp, gijmg Beeves bad snngmore than tho SnCUne of "Com- 1 irheregraet«d.byftiuhoase8--and thelrpraformancuprouni^

1^ the great Ethiopian Uonftorand his gunboats. Bbarplsyls pjaceS''totbls'Tlclhl^Ustseasen,'WssatB>rt kU'Frlnce,H^, /o^«my^e<^e,Vihe'tamnU'agatob)^kefoHh,''andih«'pollc« brthel^^.a^^
id to havB.had pio^e people to Band's^pall, Troy, atone enter- l^nouitly, but soniePompUlnt la'mad^ that he dPea not "walk on u. .aln endeavored to obtato- silence. ' Mr. Beeves threw do-wn thing -. .: -i '• :

'''
'

...fclBjnant, than an'yrfther ehowthat ever passed through aiat|iho«qnare.'^ Hero 14 a letfer We have"npbn'th6BtibJoct,but LSunnjloahdleBtboorohestra,
»im onmTwai..

_~.n_4j.-am. Tint to; they're jwolttng for yon, and yon dan NrouM remark tha^tt Is best hot to form a nasty opinion untUI wt,, ggB]etUne.orderwa8iestored,:and^tbeoratortoprooeaded,
Jskey. . I: ' '. both BldM Oftheqaeillan are-heard:'',;'' ..' '.

| Ivnt 11ma evident the vocal ariMahsd'notreeovered their selb

11, u—vvr- , J offered, for any one. haTlng »l,0<»or.tJ,0(IO, , - lofa ao PanToBi HaW, Deo. 16, im
oUltfliaoomemuiager.oramln^ltpjape.thathas beentraTening.L .'Pbuk QDzn—IwUh' to Inform the riaders if the Cuit^

| *^hutte against Olrona. The proprietor of the Cardiff^ The-
r-i.'f<«tohtyaaia.: Bee adrerUsenunt elsewhere. - vi > - -

. thkttheaelf-styled belebrated ' Hons. Db;I.ata tod 'Udy, 'Hsbam- '^ ,QjA ^a ptoprletor of the'Olnus, on the DMh of Dcd.,

f.
.r^.TiUy'a Mtosteels were: at FTovldenDe cm^the^ Utb; and:! ploim of all thelUk to th»world." are^^ for prodndng a pantomltoe wltbont 'having a IlMnse so to 'do.—— ivi. u ..t 1. 1. -. '^Tiestprin'cliplefc'V'DeliyeadTerttoed I

....

For vartlonlarsseePiogniDmeii. c
' soon open at 6X i to commence. t^,lf6> .Tlckals 16 cenln-....

AOAIH IIT THBl BTKUia' ' '

'
r .1 ..1'

jiAU SEAtoLET-S lfQISTBEL8 AUD BBABB BAUD,

.

'
, I

TheAutoorats'ot Ethloplanlani.

THE M0BKL.!rB01JPB OBTHE WOBLD, •

:;t'Woiptater l7kh. They commence this we«k at Norwich, thence I acting la aooordanoe with hone
I
After hearing evlda^ae;'pro'«nd ebn, 'the -magistrate decided t^at

-o toBew London on the'ioth, new Haven list, and then probably.! toglve grandpubUop^ormaUcee to'&'b f'Pla6e'0^ud,"and I tbiinlrana waa not auoh-abulUtog u teomred to tie UoMlsed.— Sam .U. giving a fine performance new-a^.th^melrebimtHB^ . ^
i«-

-f-toiruda-Msw ;york, . ..

at-varlsty and quantity, as well as qnall^.
, » Binillar case hadbten triedat Shlffleld.! Mr. Ohalrles Pitt, lea-:

Ibeligrajsed and paid 1^ to advanea^for two-jpuw^ of^the Theatre .Boyal, charged :tha' Messrs. Bangor,' pxo;

/, |.,mX(tIt»Br«ad Btoee$-Tbeatrp,^ohmqnd,'.fa;, Harry UaeaAhy, ances. , Hogave one eihlbWont -sid then sndifdBnly Bbs'entedj ,,Hgtan'Of thti clrous, with pertermtog a pantomime wlthont a
• '/s-iWliBfflW* sometlmpalpca mentioned ^a having, according to hli lflm^

••

^ ownsho»ln6^.'!oonWbntedplne.tlionaipid'.doUaiBtaU^ ..v— ....^ lucenBo..

• oi!ii«»a>n«Ui»»«T/4nowmn^^
Vtf:)aWWtEllSoSi<or*w,fc .TronpeT^e oUier

^

"-reTO.w,qlher.O!)aTlea,Whlteto thebni' '

'

tr.ond hs^ls.iperforpilngto thls«lty, tt i

H»^«MBioadTT»y,. ,. 1,.- ; , ::. i. .j ,^; ...mi . '..'I.T-'"' ;..'.7;,. !. j,'.-; : - •.. . .-'r'l.-M.-Mi.Uatanare.

fti*,lJHfcoWeyfa..|Jff
"

"

. _ - .^.^ ._,aieatramaaloathlsease,th»maglBlnWsallagr«e»'
yoof ,ceIetmted sta>s,!Wllh'initbonhJa.^oet<n pnr- Iw that the pantomlmeasprodneed'at'th* olnraa -waa-tiMj a'

. IB- to jhave baen.odplpd -ftom Uie;MewirorkttniM;^a)id rv.«Amimi»,.tmtaOhrlBtmsk'Bpeaade;-"B>. 0hamber».-wha'»pK.
other lMlngPBpera«^ray:lnform -OS what ktodofatarsjoii^ve ^^ej for the dlrovspopr^ '. go^mjumf^Aii .ptV^IOiH&CV.'PHlLADEIiPHUi

MEW, FBE8H, AND .OBIOINAXi.

They win visit all the Principal Ottlee to the '

°
.\~'.'

. MEW. BNOLAIID STATES,:

aiBAT OHALLENOB PBOOBAIOttEi
.

•

,
.BT.IH«- . :

' ' TWELVE BTARS OF. THE PB0PE8SI0N.
"THE «BjBAT.i. ETHIOPUM, !".W0H^5LAr&". j

0. A. BOXD, Instrumental Leader.

... J. T. BOWLEB.:I««der.ot.Bras« Band..- !
-.:.- .

iT.
"
\T^. 8AM-8HABPLET,.Manager,^ndPi«pilit«.

, 1 J. D. KEWCOUB, Advance Agent.&Siieotoi of Publlaatloas,

:0.,D..tniDEBWOOD, aenerol Agent , ,

;''<j, W..9AIJiBy,.Property Maa.1- . r.i • :
'

i^
.
m

rtir .iaito'iilmgwtt<l>«WWfl«i"J^ Mr.' iit ^shotild have eihlUted 'such" a' fcellig
.sIMBentwCJiKtof.snofcaMiParf^ '•'^"ikBaSanyiarty-Mtotry.todtortveblmof .'the meaflswlet!
Mif atfWei^'WJlWBroadw,., |,,- -j. , :: 1. .

~'~
. ' „. .1.,, !. j,'.-; : •• • t.,. w.hm . Vm^niTK. | TPr™" -"^ — ^

hting^es'': are pnforming at MetrapdUtanl
ihrnondi'Va. .'nieprtgtodJinokUys.arainllaw-'Voik.

'.

. (Not bnejvilf (4 thpiie whft hafl fRnp Nt(ir:'Xpik enc:
beAire.irKBW.TDrkaaOIWCe;: .'We]Utve^ recoUectlanii if MHUfllf"""""'! .tpe ''"B"'a"'B''a'eyg.artt.m Jiaw-ncw.

'-. • Iiita'VM»f«B9i'Xinnp?y*B lOSStrels.^iaVeTMen .playing ahead of Ba(^<leIiublUnga4^Ntapn^A:Tbeatre'^(0Iemorneaardeb, w^
':.rL..«fc2«.u«i« Afi«.«««»«Tn tflwna. dnrina thi, nut ^'>-' f ho jneanffor Wfl J»Ve noJHUon'f .Hiaatie.toJfaWYolk.)'' 'Pit-

' " ^UilfftnrtUMti '.-WtthoMiOerlAVB 'may cdear bp this

IppyjB .a/0)eao.'l)lll:o£XieMthliehlndhlnL: Bubh trand-'

oalonlaM'to-ln]tire tbe Iwnestipaiformer and tblt'

'-CwiiMaalpy.in^B.Baatam.towna, durlngi the:paat :Wpekortw6,'
efriii^5B0CrtllML-to;tt«.»««P«^^ dttheablliuea of.

Uf«SiSjn!WW*rt^*-P»kfly» • IPM TORiftwttothalangrni!,

..'ji.wimaaMatyiMrtyi.'^lte has Ulen offyei7muohioflat«y9Kr§.r;
t^S^liSt^^l^)'^- W'^^. ioiaei (he .aampb^MSa;':
%tiil(Sl'n)!th»,:lNh,.op (hp^oouslon of Oeofn.Oray'a.'thsb^IlBd-
-

^TT^,^ •iJ)thBl)earbornfltreetOperaHonse,<)hloigOi.
Vrpijelle Barahwe supposs theboys mean. Is behig

M Arlington,^Leon&Donnlker'p Ulnatnls^ at Ktoaif.'

pbfpago. ,Ed. Kellyls.th'e Prince I(lgbfklatto;Adlng-
de No Aecbant; Albert Jones, Duke de Bnttemnt;
Leon as PrtocaardB Oasay-Nlgger. A good cast.

-IntheyearlSta.'lhebte'.T. IX.BLae 'rJlm Orow) signed a depd
- -- - ,tfalng to pharles White; the woU-known Stblpplan-

_j:the 'manpscripti of.hls (Btce'a) negro luces/'
We havp 'thls'dooament pdw before ns, be<irlpa the
..the celebrated T.: d:. Blop. : In .It, he, says, VI glVft-

lpt^,.eta, to my Uepd, -Obarles Whlfe, he being the
U ,jny.,oplni6n,:9ttea worUiUy. to representmy rdt

ftfBgB. farces, eta, vrrltten./eipresdy .fo^.me."
. j''enterftfnea a high regard for Mr. Wlilte,^w^{is^

M A tperfonner of negro cdiaraoters be trpqaenffy px.
BVt&d White phould .feel proud o^- this dsedof gift
^ - e^^tiqg ts . It does th'«| esttmaUpn to which !he waa

.afthe.ptan'eels pfOe bn^lpsque nogro'busInBss. 1

'<:

.'tMtoBmlSr!'/»mVt4 atreel,.NeirTdrk:"perf(ffmi
l6w»*;H«i;.Was,hljig^ii;p.,^.,.mlhe:}^

;

'-
lancer. A'bajM of con(raban4i,-i^^

malca.
piero,on

1 .
.'-

ig toteltlgin^l' A't>end of contraban4ii, '»^
lid the'Llght Eoqse.under.thp lepdenth^p q(oae Slam

BMl,Now Ha»eli,.(><mn.;Jan.iM;
>roadalde'l)f eongs, wllUolsbi; and eocehtilldiUef. A'

its ot..jUI /centa.wlll .1)0 t|Aen at the door, iAfter,'|»:fDrlons

Jardmentot onehonr and'a half, the Xroh OUdp'wUlpIear
lufl, N,' B.—No cpjineilon .with .Josfj^hiis ' pr r^/infeB

Olj^CBBig.
°K«)t^.iQ!U'^p«rtaershlp hereloforis exUUdg between Hessn: fioblnson

ll|M«ke;to'tbeblreasand'menagerlo'basfaieas,'Viia'dlis'61vMt to
t oaotoelaiatl.-on'tha'lltbinst.' •

: ••n ,

.

'
'

' "'Benir KUadlgan,'the'weiI-known equestrian,' died; at Kings-
ton,'Jamal(lB,.whUber he had gone for the benefit of hia heallh,
VjlMtitthe Uthof IaaUnonth,. »g6d 48 years. His disease waa

ptlpn; Kr. 'SodlgaiJ waa 'well knqwp tbi

^Birfahneli'i^andattlmea'asaolrcns^o^etc^^^ $e
to! IdfilfiiUkv 'Ireland, and came bete when- he
itlyealfaiof^age.!' ^He served bis t,\

lanolfet.^' He went to England In II ITwllh HowSfc
«)i?iOnUilBg'aCtranlii and whUe fbere^ hla daughter Boee, a'dashlng
i'fi uMlBAMe*i4 -was: :marrled to ' Jlm'-.Hyers; the 'olown. Poor
c'trnHivftkC^-'as' Be 'WBSipopularly known, was a g^ueral bVorlte
(>: uMtli.'lh* /profession, s lively, companionable soul,' and will be
oit'i'ttmttilha'edktodlyby namerons 'fHends, He loaves a widow
,i!>'i3aat«mil ohiUran.' : .

.n'u;n'8iUdSiig kfiogers'.Ocean Oirona hnd reSdhcd 'Buencs Ayros:
vKltrafcinbedaticdoilr advices, Nov. 17,bad net beeii there long.
ictrMttiugil'iid '.commence tmttoeai;.' The vessel bUonglng 'tothe
III tVondehl«-the Hannah, ires' seventeen' days' to-'maklng Tbe mn

ftom -Oalilaito Buenos Ayres; a dlslailce of two-thonsand miles,,

-bnt would have made ltjn;90yoral days leos time, had it no;
-been for a storm whlph .drpvp her off Jior course. Dorlng this

storm,' which lasted rwb'daya,'one'6( their beat horses, Oharleyi
/ .

<.inHUMd<°BeTffie.'lnjnrles, and . died to- k. feW hpnrs aR4r the
v«torm. abatedi >Thls U..the second ihorse' they hAve.lost since

«'vlngjflle:ir 'i'Tork. : ' Charley Was the- anlnuUwbtoh Miss Eale
^Bond'.rPdP to'u-'Bahla, her own .mara ;balng .veby iame at ' the

i». It was «(pectpd that: theywoald be able to replace those
[lUlmalsat Baenot Ayros. .....When the dronsflntarriyed.to
lfiBahta,i.the :proppect iwas. not very.lIatterlng—the'bDiaea^'W^re

v.riltifl jmdilame from the effeola <cf the voyoge-.the.iToar'
o ;:.iiiXAalreMDbyi had been leKjbehlnd at'Blo, sldk wlth.tbe'^saiall

1 things; gcnorallyi looked' u . llttlo dlsoonrsglngi. t^ul

.Increased dallyi^ and -VrPund ujp 'glorlcnuy, . eldvpn'
l.dollars being :iueanid. to thp lohF wc6ks 'ths'.itjil''

'Uned there.: lUaa <Eate Ormond mlide qolte^ k
..>;...Tho Toumdlro' boys 'had rdjolnod < the icOnf-

|.were at Buenos. Ayres: ' Perdtoand la badly pitted,
i;obably be marked for Ufej Theodore Is not so much
iytoa had the dlssaao .lighter than his brotbei\w.'.^
Stt, Noble, who left the OoeanClrans while at Rio,' had

igpOmpanv of their own, to donneotlon with Mr. Honors,'
- ddfto be doing iTo11.. ..;.AU.werAwPll atlhemalllhg

It before US. The business of the company hid Or
MaMdtd'^b otpeotatlons or thosewho projected tho expodltloni— "^-''^"

Jie^sfSi BMldlngliBogorswlll be well repaid for
itlayto fitting put tbe.coucem. ' We ehUl probablyi

i<t&eK«ntarlalnments were.iodelved to -Bumoa
^(|V'!:i 1)1.H - . 'iy-i. '•.: .. . . I

' • .^f.: I. I .'

XieMMptaoes on: the Uih inst, at'-Nlxon's .Ohr.

•MOWW-Ili-'. ; '..:<'-'.-flll-. !•'; 1". .'• '"11 ../..li'/fv' , I.

i-HPiftinlW^Otrous, Philadelphia, btiMneul'hak
. 'IJOMlOffinad :

Btotheti ana Luke Blven -(baTp
lOlpalMwotlOW during the past weeki t1io i{nn>
cirbripidflltoa l)roUiera«r».»»r|iiStoe,*llS'i»

KittrntOM AfnOaimnlng^ ttktfttaimDsnt4i(ini*

awtogtog AVsane wuoh ndttti
aailm«df,''Wi'h(tt«tW-^'"'
andtmrtaB'Tsatililb-thdl ,
<SUUJi' fi'x-i I)')'; ,l.;.:T,i'iii-('.i"rv

, , , . , „ 1 i>>iMbti!«ttV''a<tb»'

.Webavp Jiwtf eectlredia lstter aom Kingston, Jal-

J-jTu, (l^wb4^'san.thatl>e'ZAve:had:!jnst sirlVed
i'e«ieamerSaIadin.^-^^OiJP.]

.nie;pid.apntsSfod,.of NewHaveu^lpiwereapfof • dance
ud,ahake.down,.to,.takeplaAe.atMorgan HaII,'''UeriaeilvCki Jan.
Uthi; "Wehi»pineoldn>prtahadaUyeIy:tlme:otU.!.
Prpe Sweet, the rope walker. Is ajnong the Bhofe Island boys

atFalmontb, Ta.' He had Jlln returned from reemltlng aerTlee.

Tile Professor, -who 'Is .Swee^. on.ihe.rbpd:wu going &walk a^.

Blchmopd'U^Mm di July, belt dwtoa to, et cetera, sindeb' forth;
he'peslponedU uiita:he^ .'Mb; ' but the way things look ^c«
Stnerai Mp^ellan ..'was removed, : we . don't Itaow whpQei
Bweet wlUMableio'gtvean.eihlblUAn'ibe'ra'or not; .. .

.

'.:

The Blbernlcdn, now' on e^bltidn'a( the Melodeoni Boptdif,
ontrreP^ili^ to'bs brought boforp the. phblld. pipperly to ivbel'

wlth'paBronagbJ ' 'But.three |Uys' notlca of.(he opentog'wts^ven,
and bnsldess was tidt large at first, altUongh eAcduranng, qnde'r
the'clrcnmstances. As exhibition became better jnown','thp
attendance ilnoreoaed. np' to Jan. litb, when the' hsV waa'sp
crowded that, nlany hsd to.retire; bolng' unablp to: 'gain adjnl^
tadie. ThlslsddttobewDildered at wh^l^ia .token tot0'0pn<
sUprttlPn that.Bostoin apd Its itabu»an dUea icpnlalq.oVer- to,-

WO trUb, 'and there is'no people 'In .the .viorld ,inore deydtedly
attadbdd' ^d;thetr natlvp land.' ;^b . Hibernlcpp; 'Is'.'a. series- of
pUhttogH illadtrltln(( the adinirr of Ireli&d, '.together' irithi the
prto'd^"dtlhS2;-.pablld''bUlld]ngs, lakes,', (wfosltles, ciellee,

ralns.-.elpA 'ij^."ulBh melodies are BpprdpMtteiy given by Ulises
Kfie and 1fim> MaoETdy.' 'Master i(o|infijisuing,WF'w^ as Bar-
ney the Qriidd, 'and irinM several, pf Lover's

,
nnmdro^s. longe.

IBss Teresa Spalding aWi Flings'dririh^ the progress dt the exhi-

bition. : i

•

The Immense sadlenee whldh attciideS the Sacrod Concert at
Music Hall, Boston^ oQ the jUth; bsf todnocd Mr. Oilmen) to re-,

teat 80 sayi' our pdmyppn'^ent, "Boston.'' Teresa Carreno,
fad. Anna fijshop, -Budolpiifpn, -iLuplri Axbvoklei'and a host i of
other.taIdnt:Wece.enmea,to'appauonthe.lBth.^^.-.^^^ .''

r. 1 ,

Henn QUm; .Ea'q., 4^T«rpd a ledtore at.the nemontTempio,
BOatou, oU'thOjl^/or'the|benefit p(. thp.widow an^ ohlUrem' oj|

the Ialo;Ui))pr torn' O'Nell,
)
We«^ glad to hPar. that .tho.hadsd

waaftalt '.',.':'..'... .".'v,;,'.-.' . .
„'• 1.. .; (. :.>'.

: J. W.'HAiper&'OQ'. (|rp,&p only dhrtrlbnjon .of waU-llt«ratur«
InBaltimore. Makej^note.pn't . . . .1 , .j 1 .

:

' ..

Th6 tpfivnxm, of Bunyfkji'a Pilgrim's Progress Is for iole.< .Bee
advertisement 'wlth,fpUjiarjileiil((r« to these oolonms.. ; . '1.

"

An aecdmpUshed and attractive danseuso - is wantedbr Ua^a-'
-er' EUsler, of the .polombiia and . OleTeliuid ' (Ohio) Tbcaties.
loonis advertisement. .

, i 1.1 1
• i- '.':

.

TprteaiCareno, the lltHe iiianist,igave a coooortntMueloHsll,
NewHavs), Ct, Jan.Utbi. , ..'. i., . ..' '

. ,:. -c; .. : ,
"

Josiphn^ Hlltimanl £x-Frofefw>r.,of..dnat_and:Bsh4s and the
pdllshed ar^i'ledtilted Ip Tnldn nalli New.Boven, Ot.,'Jan. IBIh,

WJinpmWa* dpbi^tedhls.'WDn^vimepcaiie.from .davary. ^.Slng.

tog by' contrabands, all for'lB dis/a Beau; .friends of imlnatrolsy
w^ expcalM,td^dttoiilae ,tI;io 'genuine, aftlfle. ' On, ithe .same

dpll'Pulllrasppke Ip Vualp wllt<.h«>and.Josepbus
'—

'"^-^pn.efttdrtatmeatfthatwonldtako, '

.
ip]tijKiKaiifs,drp,wded.op.tlie9Ccaatoa of

mt,le«tWp.ttV>T!»<. . f:ii '.' |.:ii> N-r .
I

. . I r

"^taSi.gavaa leotun Qn."Mental Dlsturbon.
0; yj-ffm toe 15th. ., Uttb Lola

;tyf»«P.tJie,Mtlv,, •.,-.',li, ,'.;..-. .11.1,

SiBanhonesniveltooM.>VjBWhaabatiiaaa*l(ktobdiiown
-soSietDisciMnsaione. ^'

, . " '.' '

.

. Mr. Hamllttin BCraham.'.voodUt,' both tothe concert room fn^
onthe]yrloatage,'dled: at Boehester, Eag.';'on'«h«aad of-D«p.,'

kflersshoH lUness,^ .Hewa*:theaeeona '•on'-iof th* late' John
Bnhkm; thff«mlnentvocaIlst-i' • '. '

^

)3. H^Ogden,-."irish <AmbaaaadoT,">who'was to thttr' oatmtry a
{

:
rear or two stoce.-ls now'eogiged at Knlghtabridge MaslcrHar
i^ndon. '-

'
'1

: Johnny I>nIey,LlttIe Bob; ahdFarreiberg, ue at the Lend):
,

PavUlionr where, also, ors "four AAierlcan woadeM/' %llo«f)'

namea are not Riven,' ' ' < .'' - • ' ' • '
' - • Mi. ''-'i:'!/

;

',

The' North Blgbland OtantdsSi' MlsS' M'Sonald, la now; a]

"pretty, walterjirl" at the "March of -Ihttlleot Wtoe' ttd Spirit

Stoics," Hull,.Big.>' This ls>ahother Instance of thiauperlorftyj
ofmlnd'ovdimatter.

'

" '.
. ; i :

iWaUnk Btteet,abOV«i' Eighth,

and PtopMetO/^. . .... >
'. PBED,' AgCS,'!"'-

I . I

Can .uii>.Dmr,-'-We<l(arii firamSllzat>etta; N.-S.'/thitCann
ciannot raise the noigdfal.to play Deerr fdr tin; he would; be'ito'.']

wUUng to.play an a strange tabls,:bnfwould playon ;tKe tabloa'
.
.SJ^SRS BoxS:): :?! 00 '-

at hiB eetabllBbment which he regrote are not Phdlan's. How. 1 iwa^Mn lAmiArUr be

dvenlng.'W)
oPnldget.il

ArtdtS^WdUl'il^i
•.'Mr.'tdfeHagc'^'

ces;''anita#li''t

BeyndldsMaoip ^tt--,— .

aiOjyflndbilhbff giye^t^irep rndlnga.tlils VeekatWUUrd's

kn >^^I^B!^Bi,^.''OriiiM>B.dX<^^
Utb.llit,

fo^ aibrjivi^Ilb^.PQnQluyils'fdr solo

ShJghU'U^aoghioiiiHall,^^
Slat.: '.They lare^bpanditopubh

i'e(r'';iuip if aup:of idQTight rlng,

1, --,---j,il4,,.the.mai«hiSto.'irtai.'.'them'eie
bolls." Mtra. Buw.la .Up mouo.jgppranp; .Julfs 0onlard, con.
traltd; MT: Bo.utud,;VBsi0i lb, q4lIoir4y, bnlfpiiand'Hn Sas^
fora, pianist .,.They ,peMdrmqd ini OlncUmall fow. nights tho
Jpast wodk. . I

.' .1'
">,. ' •'

,. I

..
'

'

t \
' Alt Howard: vloUnlst^oiallit, etc., bap ]nani>g«d.to]get'amy

from the SdutboH) pobfaderfloy, and- Is once morertrsvallng in
:"my dtrn, toy native land:", .^e w«s at Fort . Wayss, Indlian,
latt weok.'&nd frpm tUerc.wdnld go - to Laportp;' and. probably
etleid'blf <Hp to'tiaiiad*; .!.pro;esao;f.l?\taw^«l»jtto agent
' Profeksdr HeUor. bianIcUn,'anno'itocM.t>'oppnatQonoart Ball,
FhllidolphlB, on lhj|aut,"J^ ' '

-

"!°

':-;TbfiBil«lf<DRAMAtlO ^_
i Mr::iJ/OrFAddff(ai»,'Wh(l't«defll]
tlie.Vplt«d<'8iates|''8eemJii''hi

laA eiWt«l!lhil lidljdpttf'-''^
'tncp*s«hirt«nl< • to' 'up

'

'

!We'.h»»i 'S*en' "Ji 0."

. .> i-.-THB MAMMOTH HU8I0 BAIX OPTBE WOBLtt ,

: . .^^THB T.AnnmiT.jBm MOST< ABTISnO OOMPANE Dt

.',., I'l i.i-.l^.., > 'i.i^' M.-AMEBIOA^ '' :''
""'

..i.i'.iriiiB'HEtHKE,' • '.i—.''
: ixhe'PremltMDaii^enu of.theage. '

'

;;

' TbB'areatBthlaiilanTrlo' " ' "

JNft jmSaOAN. ASDY'LBA'mrr, and DKHST OALLAOHHR
= .. TheOelebiiatedPantomlmlBte' ' '

-' ','

::; J., ft MATPITT, and W. H. BABTHOLOMHW. -

msa jtiLu PBiotg, ' .MB.oEOBaEw. surh,:

MISS'.SUSIB'SDMMEBtTELD, ' MR. O.' MeHIUiAN,

'

.MTBH MAaOtH SIOHOLg. MBi TOM :

II. 'EATEiHCaHZS. ' :MB. 0: Wi'PABKEB. :

. XATB :HAMILTON, ' r MB. JNO. BrrTE%____^
MIB8 BOSA SMITB, AMELIA EEUORB, LUOTEaonB,
AUOB LBAOH,' - LtOT HAMItTON, OABOLINB WLIJa

AMOTE ELDBIDQE,- U MOBTOH,
And the Famous OonrtdfBeanty, . _.„_,

THE OBEAT.CONnHEWnLL 00BP8 DB BALLET.
asicoaov,

Pa«iBet:.i;''..';l..'..'.'.'.'.-Mdt»;
""'

Orohestr* lOhalrs:;'. i.sv: 87. cts.

Lower Private Boxes ....18 CO

ever, if Dtery .win cdnsenf to tolay for cool fifty dn those tables;

he.(Oenn) danbe considered to the ring. ' - '
BiLiiann OHAHndn oy ',teb Wobm.—Boberts, of England,'

'pertlBts to si^llnglilmself as the Chatpplon of the 'World, ond a
teneflt is bung gotten up' for Um' iu snch.' BoMrts la, not

Clhamplonot the World;' nor 'wlll'he,' It his' fhtnre cbn^UM be
like tho jpsjqt ever prove his title cfear thereto,^ | ' .,

DOAT NM.-r^mvwitp.itai'oV w^ iKws oud Mxiong oor
jbuBg' billiard loelebr^tle^f and wp. 'wpnt to' pee - It 'thoroughly
proven. . SIhjqe the veteijin Phelan has abdicated, int. posT^f
chief cha)k;r, it Is nocessarythfit the office be. flllod atoncp. Bb
lot a tonmoment, with that ehdto view, be arranged without d».
hty. We,wa4(,a regular nonpareil, to pit . against Bp>erla,.whb
clun)s,tl^ chM^plppsfdp of.uewbrld. . i

. (3ou)THwa)iiB vs. SpiEroB.—The . fPrmer having :heard that
tbe latter seeks an oppcrtonlty to outer the. lists with blihiWl,
play a matchof 1,100 polnta; caioms, on ono of Phelafi's pockot
or carom tables, for firom $10Onpi to play elther.ln Nenv Vorkof.
Fhllidelphlai'glve or take expenaee;'. . Mr, Estephs will snrdy bo
:Vlotor,.whlohever'wlnB. .i -.';:. .

'.'.'..'. :'./,
.

KAvmati.vs.' <}dLSi^an4c.-iiThdBebkllIMl VUlltrd lilayora

are llkqly to have a trial of jklll soon, .^e have been ihfprmkd
that Mr.'Ohris. Xlbhner,' oT Fourteenth str'eet, siaB^ a bet of tU
that ttid'mateh wdbld not' be' miade to'a'montb, but we'rathei
[ucst th'atEhvknPgh'VvUl be'prbmi^ttb time, 'It.will do no'hMm I

ooonBlderjthPtdaKl^dnlWiM . .1

.Bjil^iattD.'.Bb]mEic.-7A,,aatheHng bf.,pU!toe.)bigbuilards toplf

I

pUee'at ^."Stbde's cstaDUshment,' corner of llrbtd^ay and I

Tventy-ntotir street, on the evenlngpftbe.leihl and n^any big
'

runs' mrP mlide. ' The blobeat .counts :were.,tiol4lhwa|tq.-101,'

EavaoaEh 201, Pholan 1(3, Debry 1^7, Ooldthwatte l|,aa(onlah'
lag the uWtHci of the Kpm$ it.bUUirdt bv pit blg.ppunts. .ta ad-
dliion to t)ibabovo,.bnp.'evenloa.lastwee]i, at Ib,,$eary'a'kflooni
In Oourllandt',atrcet, irhoN'Ool^tJ^walto holds nrth profession'
ally. In .playing the, /.•gp.hp*Bttmo,',V,hBr^ ^fiye,tim^
ond la ono^gomesco^dBO.twl^ei ptlp^^fp, pnd ipqn game.,' iigl
By oll.inedns let tM young

, nfofi'i
,

jpowpr^ ,be tee^toTithe fiSU'
and then' hb I for Bnglandi ^d their psadjfojbhainplon of
wo^l,d..

Beats tn'PMiate' BoAs..,.JO^
i(Jallerr.'i'//-i'-'-.''.''''"'-'''i2>5S'

OolorM Bdienii .,1.'••>•*•
Colbre4aanery.'.^';,.v.;,U.««.

open at quarter before 7 o'oloPk. ' ' '- .:'

'
: . . '> Po«otmancdwlnoo^un^mc«at8.T

' Aztlsta ofknown ablllty. deslrlng engigbJtfanti, will iMg^
.OreasM above; ' . " "

'

'
'. -^TV

.— :
— '^^'^r-

.

"'.'iS:
, . _iTE bt; ioi?iS (JtaotA Hpi

Afti^i m^stkueoessfDl'season of.^vto Elayen moaloi;

oito with the folTdwlnjt Opmpany; ,
' i,;.^ , • ..'i_;

'MISS LODlBA^WfiuC^ UlBS <)UMV
' 'MISBO. MOBLEJ;' ' MIBS BOSE IQt LUI

' MIB8PANHT THOMPflOH.-J^^HmNBJ
*

' MLLE ADA LAOBENT; JtLLE JTJLUSna^ ,^^'„
MISa JOHANNA OLIPPOHD; miss FLOnOfCE oti*
;K(IB8 UDA'HIBBABp. MIiLE FLOBA,

.

'MUiE LAmsa walbt; , ;

.

".' 'WM..M,:BEEVE;, . T.H.
' ' GEO. K. JAQUE8, NIOKNICKmm

'CONKtm,' • P; OONKLWr. 1

BDWABDBE9B7,
TOM CONY,' .

•

WM. B. DEBB,
J. BABNE7,' '

. xuJJjir TBOtW.
Ballet Mistp».'.;.;?7:.'v?:slONOB CONSTANTlllS,

,

' Lpider.bfOriheitrtfc .B. VOOEt. .
',,,:; •

'-

BoenjoArHW.'.'. -L.^THOa; NOXON.
OdHtntaerTT;'..';;. HKBR OHMAN.
™'rt^"r. >: '' QEO. J. dJaOLE, Lewee,

•' BDWABD BE»RY. Btage Mailager. .

Thes^^thfaitnymlnormomb&scoiiaQtuto ...

:
:~^.,i.:'.

'''','A MONSTEfl OOtePAOT.. . .

; y.jj^;'

Whd Ate nlrttli drftwtojrgrdwaed hoM.Bto witaojs thW'i
" 'MolfiSTBlub BMLUANtl^^ '

'

!" •' "THEjVABBnSBa^ •
'

18 THE IjAB'<?IC8T,;^Alrt80Ml»T, M8T APP,onr!?»(

!." ,11 I : MCtte'SAiilillK THa.pODNTBY;., _„ii;',

«f-r?**" .'^as a fdfltwe, aippi«:, ih^^^

lodruur .cjllesaild toWnt, on the erentog of
e^DTatldnJl^ealw, wh»oh,flreBt«l ago'"

-

'lirnt'B

Boston and the flell

tj>B.JOtb,toe.t.,.at L^.^ „_„.„.,
doU ,of'tnleTMt,|^d/attsed.'thb,,ph'oe'ioee filled.

flrdmenn BoisV)^ and vie P^. , IWdlatanee . waa one

S?"- go.^dvWd fhe,mni)lng'of tho two who

,

tho l?5y.tlmi!,.waB ssAdoilai.tfiatbf^f^ .

pHro wris n#llrdod'to thoMreientatlvo of MglhP Ko. S, pt-
ton, amid lend cheers. The fdllowlng Is a summary of the
made:-.,. , '.1 ::: • Hoi-.-j ''.'':::- .••.m'--::'-") ::!'..' .''.I

I

Engine Np..7,.orBpetoDw.. .1 tl.^.^u'. jo .,'<inbii'S«:isd,

.
EpglDp<Ni.>, of Maldsn.w'.. :v,, .,,1 j,.'jvia r. •t'-i !»' <' ''

'yi^rty.llQUO. Ko.:l,iPf Lynn.'.lu,.,iC.j.Br ".',.«..";'

WaplitoHtopHojp, No. l,«f3oBlon;i,i.i,ji,flr. .">!. 48; " /' i '•— -- -loni......<(i'<,v.(.i,,.8. "iMrOl"<"i>|

feayK".!!
'! '.''.'!;'.

I'll'. '.
'.L^orS?9t«lic«tit*r :

•

PlflftiWeok'dftlw

-Ir •".•lBIO;'''BpN0OVBM;
•

.,'.'• -jjf'-'i^'W.M.

.

^'MiVtiicatifkMii Osifmitn otto:

'''/..'SBlott pr'
'~

>DrUi(AMle..'
'Parq<iet;i'.'...

ihiuaeimnntiinovrnivt . .%0'.'Mi j.iie -.•ru'

. Collowed uoitia ordnr.to thPif
Ulh' tosb,.asd idrewitoiMhatf

majmukdiatahoe^ea^uilimfot
mn4itli«rtngi;fona.'t!anaof>i

"

"

PetitwB woe MpMi«& tiij(ii^

III v«.rt. FDotMvmiiid. r&otMttpM'ai'fo

It) M^SW&¥
' OhtUm MMnptiiMtv

I,,);.

'.V'' 4.

Ai' :/:
. : .>^;ir:''v:;:;^^fli*faai



%
mH«IW»,:. ' ^B<«nIM« 0»SMVrvjji -..ji

... .sqHgfl, BAW0B8,.4*,, ..

,

•iM ;.f^'.'ji'.'
•

life''lk*m« pf

•idlvfttOWBB^rTW^ '22.'"

.'Irmkof tbe Tbra«-TuTB''eii(tueiilent Of
'

I*"** MB. G.(0. BONSACO.

I - ' Osi TSB B0BBIB8 07 ASTDBU. I

jJSnT. u., rcf^li^-
] FtnMnlms 6f

.BABLBQiriN JAOS SHEPVABSt:..'V'"»^.V4t^ ,.

Tfii' Ob, 2^ Itionr, Ut OOT^i.

flnmptaoiu OMude,, •qd Sttowsr ofOold,

:-THB:/EUiATO' Of IPZMOBr--

BBBNTK'S VHBIATRBI.
a«fi(.6f.the Brllliut'uid

•;"T^ /. -> I '1IB8.'J0EN yl-^^f -
'fliutunltodldparfannuiou nightly ittnot .1

"(ntowfim^D rAaBioKABm;un>]XNCE8.
VODDAT. TUZSSAS'i lAND 'VXDNESDAT ETSNOfOB,

.iANUAar.M, ao^tod.ai,

am bo ptrformed « Oonodr^antlUWl.lfaa

MiWeUliilt (h^'M61iulohinct^)v..lIifl,-J0^..'W00D.'
.'iiLv.ttao Conodiettft of. ' ; : i.. ^:•^'K^.< i i

•.t!7.;.-. . )80lCBB0I)Tr:iBLaB<i.'.-'.-'/ ;.; !

g^^,; vr. .w;.. .i^.i. : .1. .. . .t.v.-^k^.Un; JOHN WOOD.
gaSaMiin4t«ndi7Blnsdvuico..'>:'. ' . ..i:::,,nM^- ,. a.

iKIiYK AABNA,
' BATOOBD EnBEETt^'

UrrWItM roLTON AMD DZ ULB ATSNVES. I

wrm EVBNIMa DUBIHa THE WEEK, AND ON I

WEDMESDAT'AND 8ATDBDAT ATTEBNOONS;
aourb HonemiSBUp by «U the sieatMden,

Atbletlo Teits hy.ihe SeUTtetl Brothon, be,, ko.

Dim (Hide, 21 ola.. '<]blldre]i 10 oti. QiUtTTU'ttlM^''- 'VM|lt

SATB BNOLISH'B TQBATBB, •

niATE aXiLbtonThall, tbeuont street; Aostok.
lUiiuw isd magnlBcent edllSict; located In the most fuhloMUe
«i of BoitoD, la now being rebnllt, nndei the direction of Un.'
Kjft'', aided b7 1 talented uebltMt, UllfaU and expetienced
nchtalits, acenlo artlata of tute aind ability, and Trill be tnnu
inMdlstoa, \^^^J^LUJ„iUl.O ',) .I :\ I

FIBBT GLASS THEATBE, I

to Iht prodaction of YAUDBTH^JBSi.OP^AB, AaBEEABLE
(OHEDIES, PANTOUIUES, and. aiich nnexoepttonable pi«oe4
iKuiotfail tosatisty the moeinftned taate. Hn. Eogliah U
Hf nadyto reoeiTo /^ppUoatloiurforEnaa8emen^from nipeots<
lliiium1)ert6rtheiitofe88ibn,XaB Iflaherlhttntlon to offer to
at]Monpnbll«Uie'BE8T.TAIiENT;OV.TEE OOOMTBY, and;

toSnOBvUIpay the InoatHberal stUry. '^lll be opened onJ

01ibo^l.^ aith of jannary,. , Andreas , ZATE ENOURH. , 1

tfSf." '
' .',

' B61iUB«eiand'H^i)4^..

t idUiUiDBUtS. BtkKSKt WUiVIAW,
\

'
.
HtTltg completed the meet nnjarallaled aneoea^. «ngij»!

iDlat.iipmidao{;:. . v .• :<

.r.r.i • FIPTr NIGHTS,- .': i, .-. ,T..

lir^ftiUlIed'ln iheOiiyot New York, KlUooinmeiioAaawlef
attbtir.vldefuned- , . . .

IBISH AND TANEEE OBABAOTEBS, .'
,

i' • ' AITBM' •:^ _. .
.

-"
- !

WALNUT STBEET THEATBE^ PHILADEIiKEIA, . ; <

'. : : __ On .
• 1 )! : .!

•

'

' .HOHDAZByranNa. JAMVABTiaih. ,,., :«>• :

gUlOABOIiinXl niOHHTOB,.:: . .: ".1
.
;.'.-.^„-.

. :
' •' './tAWP ' \ -f" \ .1. \.^'r_\\i 1:; '•'

'

.
.'

:

'. I
'

, KXtiSXaH BIOHINGSi .. ' I: '«v i

Im oondladed theie :tary tqoaeaatDl^engagenaat.r'fltiTWi
wtttat :; . :..c .i^ i. ; ..i --.'j

.-i;.-.- y,- •

FOBD'e THEATBE, WABHINaTON, D. 0. .
:'

[
\

ttm (milnmt and popnlat Artlata are iiow.perfOBaliia iU '

,
„.vv:lfBa..DBEW'B; ABOH BTBEEX ZHBAXBEt i K I;

:

Pim.AnBT.PHTA, .'. i'l i.^.i

i r.I.'. r.vOntntnaiming Mflnday.'JanilaBrWb, 18981:11 ,

|

»i»tt;Mr .
' ..'

. . ,',(iA. &iPEliNOIBiB.iA««ot<. I

IBTROFOUTAiri Tin]A.TBXIv
: BAM FBANOIflOO,:OAIi. -. i r - I

\ QHAHTiKB TTBBETTB. .. . .-. . ;,-.Leaaee and' Haniger.'. . l

Bl«.Ihaatre la now opanior thePall and Winter. Beaaot^ 'wiUi

lalaMtOampaBy eTerlnOalifomla. : . -1. 1 ';iMuv-....i,v., 1

JD£U.DXAN'HATNE,.<:.">li>:.
'

iim& jnDAH,<
UBS. 0. B. THOBNS,
HBa JAB, BTABE, '

'HB.}. B. BOOTH, .

W. H. LEUAN,
. ' -. 8. W. LEAOHr

'E. THAYEB;

hUBSiHOWBBAY,. ,„il

MBS. OLAUaHLET^ ^
' -.

:

liOaB FBEDEBIOEfl, /.c
MB. L. F. BEAim, i. '

Wi 0. FOBBSS, ,.:

FBBDiFBANXB^
H. BBOWN. .

'
. ,

:

VUh a Nameions Ooipa of AnxillnMea.
iM..i,i .raioM or- ABMidaiOir.." M..

•

hiaOlida ..tl.OO
I
Orobeatra Baata'.'...;/.J.in.CO

iDlut........ saots
I
Oalleiy.... ......<..;...Man

'.A,' '.
, Private Boiea......I0and6dollaia> Ii.: '

i

'
:
Mu* intending to Tlalt Oallfomla .will.Ind It to thelf. tntaieata

•"aUnaaaaabore... .' .T.-;*M6t;

'JUniaTON, ItBOir & DONHIKBR'S BIR;
TBUiS, fh)m MS 3t«»dnay>'New Yetl^:p4mp«[l^'ihe 'fbf

:5S!CWeBt«dperfonnMBi— . .
'

i

.tna^M AaiiNoyoNT
—-l^-l.-^ . .

- . . . CoQiedian!
:''KI>Q17inK^ Firetyiolin,,
,.1 1 asdlieader;
.-WVOB IiEON, Da^aensa a^d

)|DjD|"^lVf*TSo??'^i
Light Comedian;
.^^om tl)9 pini

i,;Cojnedlan;

OABDNXBk'.. Baoao,
. late of Hat^J'eeL'a;

WU. BPAUIDma, Qanilatt
hAUVmjBIO^ C<>tiied)a4{ I

TRANK^OBDm^ ^J^i
EEANE BPOBEB, Comet:.. "

|

JAUSa .aBANVnXS, MYloliiJ.

''^^e'fa^l'fcat hiafeyJ.yJahdld'troape'Of •Mlni&a<,,the beal'ibat hj^CeVel
vmiHa Qlty, rtmalna at Smith t^Ditaon'a'Halt Obit'.weeUiiig-

I drew ka imneDBo auditooe' at the above hall last night'

!iwW^*^* li>to oonaiderAtlon the ninsioal abilityaAdtUedt
^
wtottpriie theoompanyj the oaaae thereof lafoUy eiqplainoa.l'

i.'.-vif'rt'wwlU be ofwn'of thilPietnmEaBt.'- v .,
.
- .<:....,

_ : ..v, . ifDIKQBBB; A^t. •

'jlOTtOB TO IIANAQBJl«.^^b OeleUraM'Bthlbplan.
vmtiStB, . !'>: .i'r^v -

:

iilijiiv*"' JOHN MUUiIOANi -•
J

'

j'^J^pW*»^.,BaiOol?t.i.a^d'.vnlto^^^^

S»;«iUddpblt',' tlto'^dA^ab engd^
'-g^Jsanyor the oitlea of the Union. Hanaifen'VHsbbu
')iIM^7'<^>^ ('ddraa't6aeo.'I,iw,BalUnl6reHelo'd^^
.;;£'f^Vllhout e)t6eptt6i!t]u< TWa.BBST OABSB fii^tbh' Oon-

v;3S?2''^*'''.™>lotl«««'P«lM«nt-.i v..\'c- V.(P-Jt|,

aWiIStX paoima mABIlBHUBNT IK OIHBWOIUUil
OLA.BBT •i.ft-.B.BI-IiI.EI. 'i^:.-

'

I " I !'>ii^"><Siloo«aaoi«to.JohnSiiBaaoii»)' I 1

'J-FBtHB.B.B-a AKD.vEif&OAYBBB-.^M.
] ,

''lltiLiii, •W»ndliapttiooBlroot,New»ork,
.>™r''«*'«J<tttatioatSrget(dnff Idnda of
niyhLl:„;- A'N 0 7; .iB.H 0|Wi iB.IiL Lll_|Wi I'll. lllj UIB I]

1

oomptniea, 'and'have om hand a large and iplandld
aaaortmest of latga uidJ0ia4> .>.'.;: I

IqHiM (L W.Q]5P O0T8 '

t HSSfe**? Plronaaee, Ilondgerioa, EUiIoilmTari'oimeni, Qyi
t!SyWldan«;&6., taTr^Loh; oai£<:b*i}ila(ed.Ui bni or nioT

II |,lKi*5'*'*'*Q'>Irtdi6uaHworlt.biMWd.-i,^^ v'-'ii i<-.

kl'^SMB addteaaed to >'OBABBT.K'VXILLBti B«MB iIUi
Sf^Bagttfliis MUbUshdiant, Ua>iaMBlin«a«tt*t^M(

Jo^eonUif
t mimth, When the willM hapiir to T«oatT«i!

«o)]|«m)|fot OBAUBEBUAIDIkad BFABKUNq...

jJv-MlliBiiiigiigi^^g,, g^nBorO) end man, iB^ O.imi
•?'«A?i2?''«»0toke,llgdanom«rt*ftW»WWKW»

It alfoitla.

Who will inalie itr-titlHipstttiihee _
UONDAT EVENQfO/ JANITABT

'lB-rBaw-(a;re'a^):flay of- ajngnlar-

i5MM :l '^Sl!^ THEWMAKEN,
^iWQoA from tlieOerman ofUoaenthal. e:

^J^L 'P: WSB BATBBuS^
ntedu pievfanaly, by
li^Km W. WALL^iJr.

'^''iat. jfowTN ADAMB,;'
'

-.^ Muaio, comMsed 6y ^OBBRt
,
MMMWiqonduotor. . . . ; .EABTEI' B. DODWORTH;.

VSiTiViaO<iA'*<^'^tloCoBtnmea ind Appblntmenta, >'
..

t ''; ; J x
BytaON8.PHIliIfB and8.WAiailpS'

.Jpw^.oya'at 7,^ (M)niiaeno»a gaartor before 8 p'do<jfc.'ti.<ttii

.' 'irOCI Having other bntlneaa wkoh demanda my
•btlrO attefailon,.! will aeU the BoriptoraliFalhiini knovte aa the
v sj^JfJANOKAMA OF.BONTAN'B PILaRnTS PBOtiaBSB,"
This Pant)rtitiia,.whiohlM«' never been eijnalied by any aimilir
work ofw,.'oontalns over 13,000 aguaie feet of Oanvae, and iru
paintedjby DallM, Kjl», HontlngloB, and Wright, of New Tork
ol^, ^hai* Itwas exhibited for over two hnhdied and lUtynlihli
aiOf^'eents a Uoket to crowded:hon8e8; ainco wbichlthas been
(ontlnmlly on exhibition in the States and Oanadu, everywhere
m^btUgwith the mostflatterlngsuocese. The nature of thiaexhl-
Utton u snoh that it la -always favorably advertised bythe clergy
from the ipnlplt, and pabllb sohobls attend it in a body, (o that a
paying hotite la aMi^s certain no matter where ft goes, Thb
Palntfii;. Is In viitfo^ order, and looks better than when fint ex-
hlbited,>.m(l.:wfaoIe-i)rapeity conalsta'of two rolls of oanvta
-(welijhlDa'aboat 800 Iba) with the complete machinery, lights,
sc., for showing; a large two-hbhio, foor-wheol, ohsiae-top pan>

''''''l5)M*9* »'">W. )»d..so,ponBtmcto5 as to
contain the canvas, with all the maohlnery, baggage, &o. ; a span
of large, dark bay horses; weighing abont lloS lbs each, with
complete doable httHMa; artfli>.bntgyi dsM by the agest, with
hpiae ud hamesa.Coj( the same;,abo elootrotype, plates, .bills,

i£o:)jDfUna)lb0:moat ' oomplete - exhibition' of .ft8,,ki^ In' the
itbaa: It cut M>dny be taken to places oif the Una of railroads,
where bat few exhibitions go.' ' It vaa always deared from 15 to'

|OQia:dUi(.when tr^tellng Uuobgh the ota&try, and.MDBo as'

weillforitea7ear8.to:ooms,: Ishould.tirefbrtosellahaUinttrest:
lAltio.somarenergetionian whbwonld take the manakement'ofi
lt..\ I Ara^ want to hire anagent for lt,'batiwant to adi.ta'some'
m^n.wlio.wlll go with It, andlfihe hasn't the: cash; I win. trade;
for any. good, tangible , property. -It oost;all o«iliiaete,;o4er|
t0OOO/bat>hBlf Interest will bp sold to.the right msnfbralow'
flgdie.oAddress.

.

'
. . OHABLES A. BHAW/^ '

:i^fcib«A|^^!7^^^
I

OQWPBHT. MilOi,. . I'; : y i ,1'. I

[,•.'±^±1, II •
: iHELHlirA, AHBi;i , ) "I'

^;i^•8IS^Hi I^]:BPHE'jl.FB^^B!IBSHEB, noprleton^..:!
.y-.ni; . .".Entertalimienfigeve^BT^Ug, a;i-i:;>..M

i

I'S^fiiiiBTfl; ....
ttlehtM Btblo^;Ayt^'

HTMOBPHT,''' '-T 0- II v.i.y '.: r^.'i: i'

HABTIN FBEEBEBTHSBEBi' n'^- ' i'V "<•

E. D. •OOODnfA,' ' » -• • i' rl -i:'! "
J. H. BTOTTT, ' ^ •, '".J "-y

•: -<,> :. . ./ ! .;.MJteW^FBUmtWlHTBte,' '
: ? •• "J J" (,>

. '''JOnft OOCB,'-'- .:".::''.^''>'':il'r \
-!T ii ri .h:; .1 .'OHAB;''flAlilJrOHD;'i'

'
'x.

. GEO. W. NOBTHBOP^

!'ro<imprii>lBtfihe<

J. W. SIHTH,

meiitt-irWiiiig eBga(eaienii,-.wUliappIy.

W-iiithlrfW^.'

OAJfTEaBVaT-HAU;;'- '

'

," WABHmai!t>K, 'D- ..
i^TBB MODEL,CONGEST SUX, OF TBli '"l^tibLD.

Ihh OompanT;iibw''an#ig«d''att)ilS^ni'iil^ti4<iAaf
manv is ......v- •< •.

:
....

ONE OP TBB BEtfr lH AMEjRIOi.' ' '
"

,
ladles ud^OetatlaiMhif.aakliim

ehgagismtoli,' will address' ;.•'.'» 1.......

.™rr:„.., -....•^?':^«'^*aiS^S:D.O.
littEBIty;HA^J» Alexandria, Taj. '

_ |

OAUFORHIA THBATRIOAI.. 'AOBin}T.i>«HEBI-
DAN OOBBIN wonld respsctfolly Inform membtrt of the dra-
matlo, Hosicfl or Eqnestiun proflwlons, that he has estabUahed
an Agency hLBatt FtanotBeo, and Is prepwed to negotiate engage-
WSBW-aadrtransact-all-othpr bnsbeas-pertalnlng-to-the pro-
fcariini pAddreaa '.HWigtlDAN COBBYlf, Ban FramcMeo, Oa&
'^M; Kr-vUIletteta nqioiilng answen'mnat ooiitalna stamp to
pi«>pay.tlie aams. '

I ,' .'M-Om i

ip)ialMa iletten^forriioth.' pltoes^m^ bbldlreotaA to
WafiJngton,D.D«,_i<<r):7'i v >vr.,\- , Sptf

i

ui inimiijTa^-.Tii.j-ii '1 I'll'- >!! .1 I.'

r.ii:'.' <7 I'.w.. mtaanlyrBaamln tbsTOitysnltablslbr .
1.-:

:.r'.
t^"»M»»^Tn»M<^»«"<l »lmM'm«i.m.'P»«»MWl«nMyi ..

.

.,Blttiati>Sla.tbedieartafaeaityii'''
,11 .. lOOBMBEiOF KABKBI AND MONBOS 0IBBEI8, -

.
'

I'iin /i".i.rimaMdlattlyoppaaite.theMoLar«Hoiiaa; V'
I'. Ji.i .•.ir,::.'-.'.i'.) :i-asy of.Acieas,'. .1. .v .v. ."• .'.:(;;

:

. . and Vnsnrpaaaed for Strength in the United Stales. -
-

liffllahlljrlilghMBnd'ftaiyBheA'tto^S^
'

' '' JiUh'letohaMbmmodatlng'tenhk.''',.' "
'" '

iMf .Waahln8tpsHjMlBqlIdln«,m^

VrASHinOTOIT-VAIlIETIBB
•'mAIiBEBT HAMBUN'fc a0...i.:..!.'.'.Proprltt(M.>(i,r->

. - w JAM^VILOBIU.. . -kv. . .

.

i .Stage Mamger. ,r

i.-ll'i'i-.Mio lO^BNEP.mXHB'BBAaoS*;..;].'.-..:;):

>•<
•• • FtB8T.(£A§BMMPA|nr.-, v . „..,.. .

Thg HaD, for.degaace .and.comioit,.cannot be exoeUsd.by.uy
Similar Establishment in the oonntry. .

• Ill i1'>T: 'VEBT STOERIOB ENTEEtAlNMSNtB,

'

...Bntoadlii^' Pintomifflesf.i Ballets^' Bthlopean'Aott,".8lBiilngi
BanalBB,:ito,;'to.i'.will.bs-Birth.,>''j''a<.- 1. . -i: Mv-u

,

.inntolaas artists dealringengagements may address --1

1

... POBTOWraOH BOX, «0«r '
i

I

;,W*«Hiii(w>Hi.D.a,7aB.''i8e8.';<> ;'-.;.'i!:!;^.,\'i oa(4f;

. . . It. fT.Lfpm wtfBAvnv 1
-.•I-;

.nopriswr.

. Stage;Uaoagi^t;J. 8, WKtTfc..... ..v-..-

.'/I'tj.. 3HE.

£^aE$3t,Aip^E8T COMPANX ,„
,

,

. ... . '.fiiTBB 3OT!.0wHB8yBA IN THE WEST. .
' '

. jSgjiOSlllDMPttilE BTAQE AND BOEMEBt.
All the promin^ntrBtan of ^e Oonceri Halla,treUed withov

libbrfi-t&nhB^^'Oomivifaloatlodi'lto^the K^WonsiUtelt^ ^

i vi';. :o;Addres*'. l'iLiMiBAJtE88,"- • :;>'i" 'iii;'.!.- \./
lO-tf. : . I '.<.'. ^

' ;''v.U^Uetrp]^Utan Tarl««ea;;DoMlt;Mi<)^^^

.r.,,uj.i.r.iCT,'n --.y .1 .1 ^ . 'UVERPOOL. isiaLun). I

rant ituavery beatitUUl'theair6lskep{
li8th«.*lioldo?.theiyesr..i;j' • ~tvu'^l :0].

; AMEBICAH.BTABB,.-.. .
•, K:.i'i 1 I 1

iOtiWlaiwvlMg«a.paslUon and.ialent negattated wlihj for.loagM
«h6rt^^^Mpm4t.M matiMl Interests i^^^^lie. , .,

|

dStt/.. . Bole iMsee and Proprietor.

ijpsioAitawo; ; '.' "
' -.

. ^ - . r
iGHBSTinrp I ' H I Upnvw 'U 11 ' i'H^>'.WTTf.xnwr.wrra ,

'

Under ths Maiikfilmentof B. FOX,'Uu^t' OiMs&BDkt'HiuL
.r.i- ir .''. :) .'lir.";-.!.*! NcwYork. Y
Theabovs oommodions Place of AmnaemeDt Is .now open- and

mA Ifrfl TTIfWAnnA. Alan-' lii- nliaM

:l.'PIZftV"tiQOkl
Pttt«rt('"JleatteWi , ... ,

WHliams, Mr. and Mrs. Florence, also Mii- ohaittet^lr,' Xiiira
Kesne, Kate Bstsman,- Maggie MllahBU,Oaioltaie BloUnp, Eato,

Dsnin^-BaiMtlDantp,^^ MatUda Hetodt .WOHuBld;'
AdtaXUenken, alioaa HaEeppa.aQd Aigndk.Spy; Isabel Oubaf

,

ln,ali^oh^aot^';,Udlle aaUetU, also in character; Eate Fi4her,'

uS^f^.^miiK'VMt, and idl.other colebrlUM, W c«n^ Mdi*'

or i for II. Oatalogaea sent on receipt of poalfge stamp, by I™
I.W. 0. WEuSflB/. J ' '1

tt-lte i.| -.I'r-j'X , • r' n«Bi(4adway, NawTortJ '.

../w.^
I .^^/^/^^./^^^^../v^i^v^x.. - —

.

ATBBlRBlIiai-TUBATRBJi..

'

.

••
;; f.

. :> ii .'. OOLUMfiUft OHIO. : 0 - v; • 1

JOHN ELLBLERii;'. ,(iii'.ManM«r and Proprietor.

Opena oii4he lath Inst., for a seaion of thre»-monthSrwllh t»e

DramaUo OompuyfromttoAcademy of Mi)slo.CIeTduidM:Btafa

te-aad'Olsvjdaiidi'Ohlo, Tksunr." Ths aauon lrfnnn date to

'l.f1"l!|EJ,.V,!llMi^l i't'MUi „

:*^-JHM- «lRWiat^

..mfi]

SOO)
NIQHIIit.

ne o^y plact^anMMUffit'-iUtVHIlsif'eTen to standing
ro<nri;bUbi«thsrtolDg.<if.fln tfiitaim>':'. 1. l.^|l'.^..."..l'

11-;. ..THE MOanriBAPIOSOUS AIPLAUBB .-/. .'V

AND OONTINUOUB BHOUTB OF lAUOHTEB,

CBABLBT WBTFIE. .•».:. 1. -.,1

^ " .i)>l ( -i

BiaOB,

.I.I -l-l

,.).,J[.T

r 1 ili/ii!

^riLD,
MASTEB TOUMT,

In their different AotSjiBoaga. I>^oea,.BuIesanes,'ka
. HiasKiiTrBiiASOHABp. .1. -v: -I .::,:

; MISS: MABiy bLAEB,! :\ ;a..l
' i ' .1 . ^VIBS IDA BOSS, ::. l;

i r. . M'liLB BEBTHA.
Ths leadhig Danoera of the Ciiy; wlth.the , >: .

n
.

'

:

-i OBAND'OOUra DE.BALLET,
onderthedireotion:of thsnnowne&mastsr

.
<'. HDNSiPAUtiBBaXAMT. >:...

THB BBDQDm BE0TEEB8,
The.Cdebtated Tronpe of OymM**'

with aemal other prominent performerSi
BOBEBT W. BUTx£Bi Proprietor andJUanager.

MONB. LA THOBNE, Btage:Musger. i.i i il-tf'

BROADWAY KBirAOBRIB.
I£NT, Msnager.-Idpe&'dlUytftoBl'li) £:

BBOADWAT.-L. B.
-Ho'lO P.M., with the

largeat and most complpt»^ectipn«f.Uvliig
BEABIS,.BEW8.,iiND ilf^OLES

In America. New and lari oninlalrare added almost dally.

^^IBB 'AND PAMILT PABXIBS'

'

are reminded that the exhijiltlon is ppenthronghont th^day^and
evening, withont int0imlast.oni r; 1

A4mlssion IS cts. ; Oblldrfp nhde^ 10, 1( dis. .v
'

'
-

The highest price paid tOT rv^ anlqials. 1. ; r 41rl(;

.

anSB BVA BBBIVT.'
<; J I. I

i'. i;: THE'AOCQHPliBBEDiTOCiLIBT,
nmowplaylng a highly snoceaarol.engagement at ue

TASHraOTOH T4^^nBB. iWSsblngton, D-. 0. ;'.

v
AvuHu Theatre^,
Phlladalplila, Pa, i

Business commnniestlons sl^onld bt sddrfssed to
n I J.W.ALUNSON.OMUTUW Continental T
tt-lt* . : , ,. ! ,1 , PhUadei

— JA'ftlllBI/OPEOHi'BAIiTniOBi; UD.—T^ holis«'U
th< only Concert Boom opan ls Balttmorer«nd Is curled 'M by
OEOBGB LEA.|CorSerlyV- . ! '

~ -

PBOPBIETOB OF'THE NEW TOBK MELODEON.
PtMbrmen'of•llUent wlehlng engagbmeht^ will addrtlas ia above.
Open eveiy night except Snndsy,-and -"No Uatinees."

Pi-xwm? TO? XPWG h^j^mp.ym'AfiK .thsAsnet
Thoae that can dance alngle dances preferred.. W-tf

perfbmuag an
she Is mseT

=flSM##Pi TBiuis na .pAIiaEB,-lS Mfc

to buy a "1.?,?JfA'SPPra,???^'™^ or FANTOOINI, 0*

lONATIUS, Clipper OfBosw

.

TO
Iwant
any other good,^<
and partioalaM

'

'

FOR BAtB.-xA'cou,^,-
necessary for a'Traveltng^dSitiaiiiy/.all in

for work. AdJSai'^'^- Vi^H.
4I.Xt»

y.iK'i 00 i}l\:>^

of ^Scen'en foi overythfiic
ready

OiJFMB Onvm,

BIAOB A1*D HIS.<IrilV»4n«HT.
, ,

HonmsiS9ViUB,OflIui...Janaai7lS, 1863,

BsiroaOLtppm:—Iwrti sn^naed to Mt-m tUe OuprsBthat
there Is anmor afloat totheeffect,t)iat .jremMaf)Bbad sold ih»
fiight "Bow jpeonle can think Bo,'or7hif 't]iey hive learned to*
make them think so, I am ntteriy ataloss'to 'know, and wlthont

.

some evidence to snpport the^ihargs, it moat fUl to the groond.
Now,in.the.flr8tplaco,ltUwiis»oros8,wh«t,wak.jrem doing to
have llvo hnndred colon onC? ' Yon moair bear' In dnlnd' that it

Jem had won, the colon alone wonld hsv^ brought himilOO,
which is one hundred more than.tha stake they fbnght fur; now
that he loet, he don't gel pne cent, nnloss these ifho tpok.oflo^
pay him for them as if he had won. In thenm plMs, ean'aiqr
man, after reading the report of the fight, come to aUylioBoIfislon

but that Jemwasdoinghlsntinostto polish his man OC' 'Mml
tier ronnd; what havoo Jem's left made with pOtir Tiatfs Jdlal
plat4. Again, In the 18th and lOth rounds, Jdhiurr'Slle$ftbeg>

,

ged over and over for somobody to take his 6 to I. . Nowiftjnqt
bad erasaed It, tbeythatwore "in," ought to havebeen "oovVte
Just as the shot was going home that landed Tom awlnaegr^ris
to one was offered and no taken. The two Bnr<ii^wdlng luuiiU*
Jem hodnot the ghOst of a dunce. Now If Mace<had'mM'M»
flght^heitook a rather carious oonne to lose, getting all ifftldm
man a* he did. The stingers he gave Tom wore aUoat^anoii^
to knockany man out of ilma'. Moreover, all acoounttagrseor
saying thatthe blow In the 19th round waa more UkatheUhkaii^
a hone than anything else, and that tho right side of Jam's fbok
siwelleddreadfDllyi: PoorTom napped his bib, battoOk llwlSi
goodgrsoo. 'Now, lb. Editor. I think theoharge.emanatsd'te
tfai;^wlserT4omeTokelsh/|d been putting the pot on,andit boOaC
over,:a»itwllldo.onoe in awhile. . .

' .'.'i:

. ';'i'. .'ill >:< Oiai:WHO Hahjb noic thb Bid Kion TowK->^
- -

. r' .
II , : n'^ilil

'i; I .,'.--.;i:i.. :
:.'• .'6iLD^0|TT ^tlARD. •

'' ;Hkas.' Qua^tebs Vnaa Bcomkii; N. T. B. M.it-'
.

I :.
-'. ' 'tiear"BeUePUlh lAudiqg," Vs., Jan. 0,1868. • t '

'Fbikb Qdkeh—ABoiw mi fo' ocau^ i portion' of ^ohrtlmo^'
'

and a small space in yoar paper, as you will see by the h«ad|14
of this UtttFtUfI ani out wl&'tbe New Tork Ninth, end t vMto
this to give yoa ohd the ileaders of yoiir paper an ideaofwbtfit
" ' oQlin'thls difecllon." Our ye^lment left HewTorlvMii^

BFULB MARIBTTAKATEU^'.. '-'.
1 ! v.:^

TMB BBAU'rmjl, 'AWD '

TAlgHrXO
• 'f SPANISH a>ilIIBEUBB.'aild:TI<}ET'BOPB lABTIBT,a

is now petfoiming sf.'BTAB ENOAaEUENTi Under the manage-
ment of JACOB BELLEB, in Detroit, Michigan. Theatrical
and Concert Uanagets 'wishing to seoore the services of the
Aove arttate, osn do soby applying to JAS. CONNOB, 611)j Broad-
vray.NewTorltOity.i;

. r 41-lt

AOADBIIT OF BTOBIO. ..

CLEVELAND, O^HO.
JOHN ELLSLEB..'.. .'.*.'. .'.TroprlMor and Manager,

ttiia Is thVUitgMt; ln6st<lottt4rtabf*|«eiMlftiVaifaItMefher
thetmost popularithsatre in this dty. ItU.for.SPNj^.BT THE
NiaHTOB WBEE, from the present date, Jaxoaty 10,.orTronpea
can exhibit lit tt on aharing terms. All appUpationa .to. t>e mode
to the above manager, at- OolambnSi Ohlo, to the let of April,

Mm*'' ' ''^ /i-'-'it r-i'tT .ii,\-.v.', f-<-;'-.':40itf>

IT, 1861, and since that time hive seen hard servlo* ; thft'etrMrai
of. the leglmbnthas been veiy much reduced, and thri'Old'Cnty
Guard Is a mdre shadow. Antietam and Fredericksbnighpr(^e&
vary diaastrotis to tis, and many a brave lod fel!,' TheretsgMsl
diasiattMaotiod exlslting in'the regiment tii occotmi ot chsnM of
namber; 'We were' sworn in 'arilhb 9th' B^N;T.B.'M., w111i

the' uoderetandlng that Iht Best wbiiild'Uwayir remiib ia snah;
but now they 0*11 usS3d'N.'T: T: ''O ihl8 right,'Mr'.EdltMr
The few I privileges that wehad'ai'tf nUUtiaregUisiit IM'ntf^
takedfirom nsi' Isthls not disobfirigagt'' 'Pa^TwskiHyM''^''
wheii^w<9 first volonteered yon co^ reist ostured that ihoM j, _.

hot have' been such 'a thing known as a Bth' N.'T. B.' U.'m t

field. l am anffeiihgfrom thdeffeOtsof an injory rebelW
the battle ofFredericksbur^b/bot am in hOpeB of beUig ah
aasumemyregnlarroatlneofdatysoon. '

-..'''.'

-
' , : JoiJAK a.K»BT, EyaftrlMU''

jA LmnE Pop - at PioiuHS took iUnn at Xdoknk, Fa., on thb
Uth Inttj, by^ht ttbmbers of thsHtokvk dob, for'the.CBttf.

plon'a Badge. The- conditions ^rtie ; at seven blrd» «^bb;g
ykxda rise, 60 bomidary; UlargS nhUlillted. The following f» V)*
'reenlt>- - •

-

OOBIHXEUAH^HAU^, i f'
.
BOOHESTEB, 5. T. . .

This long establUhed -and' popnlir place of Amnsement coif-.

Unues hnderthe same hbnagement that for 13 years of assiduous
attention to the oomfbrt and convenience of its patrons, hasYoh
tor it the raputstion of being one of tho most popular and beat
Gondtioted luacea ofAmusement in the Btate.

.., Apply personaDy, or by letter, to^ . .1

_ .1 ;WAw4e.Booheeter,N. 7,.

IIS.1^;UB#ItPIU ViIBATI^f.HPlts popularj)Ue« of
Amn'semimt Is now. openftr the Beason, .wlua inll and Talented:
Company. "STABSwlshing Nights will please address - v \

or'B. B. MAGINLEr, AstUgrManaibr, "^ ^

Box 4iiniemphis; Tenn.

'

MABDVIO TEMPIdltV LODIBVIIiLEi Er.i.ThiB HaU la'

now open: torthe aoeommodatloa ot'FIBaT OLABB TBATELINa:
O0IIPAinB8|hasStage;l>realng Boomsiand all th^ rsodam
Improrvamenta nsoesriaxy for a Ifiat Clais HalL WUt aeat omn-
fortablyiaoOpersoiiB.' '•Forterms,ito.i'applyto ' 1

' i- :
.

I;
. ruiji'//- ji iroi .':iB0BEBT;O. 'MATHEWS, ', ".'.n.-i

AgentMaaonlo Itanple, . : •
i

i.:i81*a. .1 •!,:' .;:i' -r: 11;; ,1,1 •!•,,. •.-...„,.;. loimijille,m. ]

A emATlON asl^iEN^ with a Si^is .ddjii-l

PANT, Of OB TBEABUBEB ,ln.a THEATBE. . Has a good' know-;
'ledge of'th6bus]n«a2:'AUr«Ca' ',"'' 'HAEBroiOHAM;'
^t :'''''Moirtrl«li'OWlMaE*si

ttlBB MART'PROVOB*,' ' -i'
'.

'^
j

•; . • - •
.

•
•''• THi; GBEAT VEBSAlJLE'A^rtBTB,'

Is^ggrtoimln^''4'ihpl»t sttcoearfifl .eag||^'yynt at "Grorer's,"

''BAslh«lsin>aUimanloatIons should be'tddr^ed'to

, ,
SAMUEL. OOLVILLB. ^ ;

8»;3ii» ;• P ' " ' ' :: awver'li ThStr^ Washliigton^D. b.

.

'

can be foi

ithafhJ
,

.,-7.-.-

.,

, •i'wiii'roNiAH,"^ ' ''•"-
• ' I'.'

'

V m'Brooi&e' atreel^ ilhder BrockesVAismbiy BoOk^^^
The'flheSt'Oifttf^;'Al9s;wiliM,-eto.':!'; 'SMt*

OFBllA^BHpBB'rOHlCUS FVntP^.
.

J. BOMEBB,. 378'BDWEB7,' Second' fiebr;

Maker of eveln style of TH^ATBtOAL GAITEBS, 'BtiipPBESl
ftc, used by all branohca of tho ProfeMoil, aiiporibr and 'Aheapf

ei than can be had elsewhere. 'Orders from the country prompt^
ly expressed to aUIUt«'iOf'tbe'Unllad 6tstei:of America. [39-2t^

Bj^'lOkBK<S 'TIUIASraiB-OdlaAGO, nX.i-A'^'Walk-
itlembh" caA'UaW a permonehtbngl^mtet by immodl-Ing Qentlembni'

ate application,

i«.^*» Mo'VIOEEB.

oo^OTvi^ged

"..j'Nop. lis and 117 Deubocn.Bl.', 01

xp, I'auperloi^.OlogDi^cir, aEnaPm
i^ged talented MinBirel Perfdrttefs,

lerHfi^aiidpther

. 'for|.ik peimonent
Address. : JOBttf PAMSb

iigadtand

i]jRQA!»HA4fc'jrt^]
tlfdl Hall is now completed, with . . .

.n«moedln«Urespe(rtsoomfp.rtab^.an4lleReantf9r(niAakeil—
'ibearer. .,U'U< dote to ths. depot, ,and ;Ao.at eqtisl dlslanoi.bd-,

•tmen Nftw'Haven.aod,]riiirtforl, Merl4i)n Iu:f.a.p«pulatl,9ti,<|f

;l|boutlO.OI».. Forterp^ietf,, address,.
1

flroadway, MyT. WoMtko, DonsodsoIIBIAN AjQENOr,, Olii

wa OperaSlngoM,to .

oa, to ataH 31st of January;

lOrewwayls yarlettes, Byraous^, tor. :Fe^^ru*r7'10. • App]

idffls*, endoslnga.rea;B.tBmp;»tt)ioabo«eaddrees.'to .

,r<»j»t.. , ... ,1 ,11 i.t
.

;., . (
.|J.,OpN«OIl, Agent,

ivod^ and Panama, p'ontral'Amert-
AIso, si f^U variatlea CompAny for

orad-

'ARTBD.—Three Hegro'Oomedlans:. also, two

m fOo.rmHo NorUi St (flrtthent.) - 41-lt*tt|

^.-l-t'w
'

Stafihns
Zeblenuo
.Wooster.'.

Boyce

1100 001—3
.....oo^jorli-^
•.;...ioo i-caoi-a
..'4111001.^

Bdtttai. ..

Harris'.:.

Bowdem.

.

Sonery.

..i.lOIlttOO^

.:..iiiio»ff^

..'..010000,1^
.iiroiioo^-s

The shooting being tdtaids the' su]l,'was not op td tho'nliri|<

bntthe winner is a rising young sport8man,'*nd mows hdw'tip
handle a goiL A supper and a good time wotmd np the day. '

;

Thb tSOO PioiOH SitOOT.-John Taylor.'of Jersey Dl^, andUr
Mayhew, of Utlea, shot their gftat matoh of 100 blrdb 'diob,'Ibr

tUO and "saUslhotloh" bn' the Uth Inst., near Nei^ TorkJ^
Cemeta^. In the lost shoot, at UUca, Mayhew.t..^^^,
Urdt oat of the 100, to Taylor'a 80. Mr. Taylor, In tUe prSStat
match; howe:ver,' entirely ttimed the tables, and alter Ulllhg IT
Urda out of 100 to Hayhew's 61 out of 90, the latter gentlema*.
gave np. A considorablo number of persotas vrere present, iaT
a pOa ot "greenba^" changed hondiB and ownership; '',

if^

:

~8KA3ne.—AtthO tlma of golns to press, there waa skatla
Ural Park, on 'Uonaay,19l]i.

'"
all the ponds except the OeiuiBl^aTk, on 'UonOay, Ulh. 'On^
Union; at Brooklyn, JaakSOn Halnea w6nt through his pWt^ilair

'

sncas; add' qnlle s eniwd w«re present There was ' Uto a'j^*-^

tlsie ontheWashlngion odd Oapltalolne ppnds, the fldil'wea

.and'.oapltal skottsg ten^ptlsgjnkny to be piMeatr;' At,;^^
tharsitas a''grandnme;andahonId the Ks Incriiiae. Iq il

,

oaas,' there IS'to l>e a grand aamlval at Sylvan Lake. ' No skstluc
on the Central Park' until Tuesday, SOth, but the Fifth Avenn»
pOnd'WU well attebded, the Ide being in fine'eondlttoni :"' .'

,1', .. . .
.-

,
11; MiDi l'H

I ABpoiovBBVzitTT.rfvBTABSt.—Afoetraoaof Ihla'distanbani
made ibetween SillNodeta,' alias BhouMeT, and'Jotin'Wo6aw«r&
alias Dock,:for 1100, to iom< dff id fidr weeks frbbiJadd^U^
atPhlladelpbU, BO w« ate Informed. '-Both are said 'toltefim
add !'old ^ms" at the sport, and a good race is lookeftfor. ' Mi.
Walton, th« flnsl etakehoMer, hdlds tl5 a side, and the' HvaU^
'derb to be pntup In like amolinte; at diffareotpertodi, tl^ 1aii|

.on'thaBatawaybefbrernnning. '

' '

;

''
; .

.

Two MrU-BAOI! SETWBlA'DOMbH iXD OiLDEpstlBvik 'lte
taoo A Bind.—Another' race, similar t6 that of Cassldy' ^dd^Glt
dMeeve's,' was ran at the same pIsc'e,"EUn P)ark,'tb'e eaify't^
of lastweek.'' It wis odly twa'mirfs' this time, how<mr,'bn£'Hl
before, the celebrated ''Toung Sport;' got boat, althbdgh'he had
all the best ofItbnt the win, anilthe betting was all ifalUslhyaE.
We hope theao races are'"on the equoro." '; . .

•.','.'," .' :•,

Tbb FioHT AT FabkbobOVoh.—A model of'tiils'mefniordMft'
batllei between Heenon and Saycn, on April IT, 1660, 'exsenlM
by Ode Matthews, then'trnfortuhatoly domiciled In', BingSUA
has bMn-shown ns by'S.' D.' Eehoe, 'dealer id Indltai olonit
ddmb-bell^, etc., to whomit wosprissented by DomlhlokHeagsWi
ThefigoresofHeedob, Bayers,' seconds, botue-holders','etA.,'tn

Of Wood, abodt' flvo tnchea 1~ '^ •^"^ —
poeltlon.. 'The whole is

Idojies siidjare, on .the 1

perBpie<!tive of some of the most prominent personages p^eMt
at the battle, niaUng the whole amodd'ofthe scene It is Int^ndei
'to 'represient tt has been on exhibition at Thomas Bdri^a^
NaaGUos Hotel, Statin Uland, bat ' Toay noWbe' sMBat Jemiter
Bums's, Central Hall, Grand street, Ni Ii'' ' " '''"'''''

' N;'B.-76rsons wishing Indlah bhibs'or wOoden durab^MhU
will please address -their orders to B. D.'Eehoe,New Xotk'Bl)»
Ofloo."- •••'

-
.

'
•.'- 'I:

"
'

' •- - <
...I-..' I

.
ii;i.>-.',i'.

.. Oir Oamb Fowls.—The - following card' on game i'owl^'.w

eibllsh as'rcqnested by an admirer of feathered gladisloiV~
KW Tonx OiTT, Jan. Il; Ises^EnnoB .or Oufpeb: ZtainMrnI

wish to Intmde apon yooi* voIUablo colamns,'to bring before tiM
notice of oockois, one of the bestflocks ofgamefoirlsIn Amsdoa.
Having frequently heard of the "splondld gamss'' bred by Mr.
H. N. ThDTber, ofPomfrati'Conn;, I resolvedI0 inonr the tronUe
and expense to visit his place, which I did fonr weeks,sg<h: 1
fonndsUtheoonvenielnoesforoarefal breeding.: Incontersiiwn
with Mr, Thnrber, I found ho .had' been

,
quite a cooker, i ,0!i,«^

aminsUonof blaatook.I'fOund strong iudicatlonsQf,his.e]ga> .

riedoe. ' Knowing that ocoalor demonstration Is a sportsmai^^
strongest oonvlcUon; he antloipated mywishes bygalUogsevtnl
of hlS'>la;i and codb, and sotting tbem to thels^worki .andtUt
though.thoy were In anytbing but flghtlng condltloq,XiIiaT«

neverBeen mukt, hani<r, tfnmoer or better sparring fowls brpspt
ed>for::battIe. After being litarally ont to 'pied«s,itheyshoM
good'heart, and when breasted' nextl day,'wero as eager ta\w*
^yas.over. Ur.iT.'s fowls arc bred Oroeclally.for thejiUijad
showalltheqnnlltieaof perfectvama/oiib. Bportsmen,wIshj|w
such,' will do wall to visit him. .They willAnd a man everjreM^
to tMtthe mettle of his birds.i . ': 1.. -

. . ,: .Brtm,-

GENTLFMEN I If yon wantJo lOam the bestiiietMiil

ofenjoying ybnrself in the society of Ladles, iend>38!ateta

sna receive a Book' containing fall InttrnoUons, and manyethae
racy things, Addreas' - ' '^ALONZO LINCOLN, :"";'r<;'!

''

4Ut» '.'Boy ««, Worcester,:
: ". - ' '.',

I

' " ',
'll

GAJtD PHOTOOHaPHS of Hogarth's celebrated Hfr
tdros ofSEFOBB iand AFTER; 21! cts etcti. AUo) UlS.deM*.,

(br the Lid ofa BNUFF BOX. ' Price W cental eaob. and etatJBn
tiald,by •"„'. J.'N. OQE, 81 NassiiU.Btreot, N. f.

" -U-Jg*
""

'

.o^lo*
GEO.,MltTiT|Tlfltt, Worooator, Mass, ''u^^:f

PlSdtO'GRA.PEii A U F^oAiBE.—Prtc(' ,2£

fi^ofor.ll.
"

,T B, R 0 0 d W fe lA N
il-it*

Send 30 ots. and recelrO aomi
. .BBOKNEB'i*Co.('

1 .O'.'Tj'iI*

[BiohanfEf

SilNDFOR A RECEIPT to make Hj^
aj.otntt; '

'
•.'." '^p. N.'-zHBLT, Aiwg^iSliS:

.1 1' -.'
1 1

'

i i- i
,

1-1 , .. .i 1

1

'-'7
,!

-

I

-

I

.0i4r

,<i.v:::trn'/3 fit



ifi^^flla {AoWof boritffitevsn -, ir. /, u
ditluuT,»r«liuiiviro1iaiT«<Uoigc<).,,..,.. ^.x: . . ...i-

Tit

•/.'I W.ll

J.I :)toilc lr)Tfc(ll

, ;ffiM)W»,m*^'^^'4'!»Wh
; ^^iViiil mOTtal-'uMhoed 'a^ftilaa)fUla..Talo«i/iu^thfe>p«1ldeI'4M
• Bimiwi TTifn 'ifirttiil >llft ttiTimnnntrnilntiiiilillii'liiTiiiiili uilm

MM< 84tUU'i«OL«xkod/'il^ lilt.«uletySo.iiit«TAt«oelde>rt».

^' 1oimUd, ;tfa«:<ilv<r UgSteti r<h(Ten't!thi'«U(at

t jiwi a f m'ttifortyl irti>cili tli 'tbont «mao->Bbw-.'i'V»

idtghl

mooltiOTaitilsiIangthDFti blMikt-aiia toattMilM

"itjtooi" to commenoft'MtlB KNone of/dcoatigA'tolMi
f«i«<Hiit/<ttd'lBct^«l>er4hli[B«'»'Ioii<['M the itttaw of

. rma<':TMMll tortwmilii ipMfcliigilWinoi ao, «1t,m wuttd
1o::4Mt«' Miray dang^^ andjrllh thl| JtiidAbls pnipose oar

„,^,gw>.;?*§iph«r»ja;XlTOpoaJ.«ip«Biod to be

"

' ! 11(1 1 ri. 1: ::<• !•
• irjr: I: :r '^ i. Ini.i

»«T«W big nunb<n'ptti)tea<

f Wm,<»,be,pppMJto No. 7«,(tiwe>l«joo<|
iWiPl»yffl»),*tUi ."WnbwIjMhototea, wWJa fiwa

' ijuoooniiputof, tb»;»l)lpjtuteftairem'>
r Xttio IMme .one^.tUt itelUe Ttrt Hsre

pr«'isfP(oNS,.«n(l.««rUig it,to:Ui».liTaeia.

H^i-Sy^D on t)jei,«iaa, Jwtatedmy
I <ui!>

:
twUttnE. ibtm •room At • ttiee*

..fflffl?^*ll>WW<W- : Wo.m»tt«rilbrai»t*I

mmV!ft)»maji 'ip*B..«lUi:«n.i<amti;ireIl*'Mhiii«
«f!^«»W9t;in7.i;winp»iU0Mdn5r)y»»e"
L«9)^<?^ttep[qrtogo gettsocb uidladi'ia

|U)di])|lpglt bxltaeraextbotti atidtf
. ifit<<Tim'tforlMk.o(."hoUatl)ig1b-4a

ii^^i-iiii'W'lfir*'' ""7 bndge for me—Iwu
11 ontUEwe'd pMud the -pier, and then soberly

^met JU)^tvr9 .enloiiu^^ taitAatob-

(^,<)n*lM>^V).#q«l>«9iu<.«ndjaipqrt^
r of the Deep, hiTe been deacrlbed over udloTer

htW^! «4»l>p™to pm^thMJ Merinattfl handIii|,:IthJak
aogqim ttu) .^ahlOui .nib^f ihei middle clAH,.ar.AtaUtf

:

7nr.1«Pf9iu.rm.,gotv^^ioidci>ilt.i Obe .Oreai.Eas^
Vi theVir?rhlqp,UmMe f(ic,-.«oreif« psddlei and nDL' la
.;ng,.83^Bldj,*nd,B8 feet deepr actoasDiddleboiA.'lll
^nwP^lf.bolleri«Q»tQTn«4ea,andlOjuiahgn|,nieidk
w Jtiida of«gaiu:.di«iighLQliu<er, 20 feet, and when

'""'A'>lfc;8Jfert:;«000-.h«i»o.po»eri-2S-/)0O
oiO^poda^ lfcOOq,trgop»,i(anar«il^-—_j^t .me tqi t^vnoh aoconunadatlona).

Xj^niiBl, (sliica,dead,;) Md bnUt bv^cott
klrfOdopM Ja-fl9'iconstniotlan, 10.000 tons

Wd^to.alljuuti of the ehlp; tQd eleo-!
ifd.^.fioimaohJKir the flgwee; .thoy.vin

rk<tf,Kefalpta,Iaid,pat. Allhe
^. ^orAlook-ont Next cornea tee
.the oiewi.undomeaQt'vUahthe clialn-
°" }W'Moiflnt .fiilmaVe,Tritlioort «nd
JmmfV.^^ paddle engloM.at the
'*!XJ'.'»%'l'.>tbe <liet;fkvmel'apd one

id tQta4nnok4AtMk«ire4hBpaddlB
MW^iVzeoirtlon andznachin-

. .. j;Sn>oHartB(*i,.t*kB tteiBndaei
ttAMieirFWgtnehm^ ,M«],iB.atow«a ^wtr
rOeJmurilu»e.qu«t«,ai)»^<ioe.betireeai^tt^
mi4^Md, hrp ia(^,^A(th.l.'BetTamithe'
QaOJ^Uhfi.-

—AwtftiUil
"'ff'S?

for the screw propeller,

,to,r.oanjnn,i)pra^t)|1iall tbaFl« writtea.aboTe;,5:..laDtbatiawritteaahoTeiS:
K.'»™'>w/mid<»jn8.thB*(jne/i-,K;;iii^ j.i

i

PfflUpn fltpRW*l»oieB;i)»ckage»i eta,
.,.-r..-..f>iti^^:f£lp^hApe.in lonahantiortiw,
jWRWf.W^jWjiSWy ft? taggvgoijwe gathered

jS? P*™M,adlnMpg.,ttft #o«iieryflf;.^(EilnjfltBr
rqmantla ana.JIIgSM.ooagb. .Aa.tre ateamed away from

ft*!*)?>W"l9fll>?ft^-TlooUng;U|»,(ji2^
Pm^m^^t Btemtfrtti^speiofl: pneby

,
'ifi*?^j''!Wn7Mrif«!4 .Kl by,qnr8al7es with

fi A^II'mfg9fcVi^ (np}Wm- owi pxtremltlee,'Oap-'

fr.W.yJWM^rJjPR •wn«o^ tut:
- JW*\«T?5iWT<«fl^^ P*ddle^Jioeto,..!P«a8lDgi

'<-«d tbb.ktest European Intelligence, we glided gracefafiy aloog!
A^^J)OTA9r< UiJf yQovo.JftXmS,;.^ o fiuignlf^c«nt,KttIe'
1 — 1. t.A. >

wp»ther, qrl,viSitat4).,rai..^,

"'!S»<(jn,*.tfoWtio<!
a B.vuua;om the-p
tjieglrls wo' left

A puUntt 'fl)reM

., , iflmttpblntfli
fe;c<ijB, ,,.TO(en..pff
- vr^'tWT.Pfjoa
.. n»i"iOB.-J>oatd(

qa^i)jro;'^^<nf

- --'•>^pii<^na)d, jTuui
rewbqia, ahd.Oeorge flodcUbt, thejflhvi^
Wmlralei flp?rt<M Jir^Ko, but Itf^ htifl^o^dap:
ntfdin nppqdy boiudlna n», an4 «9mp«j|ui'

IP again. / verily, the, coqrfo of! true lore aaru dli
Hu^^ I'pnly.ierec to the ladles, iit cpurao,' b' ttila qnotal
WMtt^^'onld.^.PS, llkc.d piy rtiUg friends <agefJhi

'

iMli lockor,, or foiled In leaohlng inir,i

>:uOiat^8btes.
:

Iln^ted somo,{^^
jr word, EmihuiP .

',

'

. n, JduJifpbi^iia

Bat^ pntUng ilio best faco'on tiie inaiteri,.

'^fltltivaMinaMM owgipius lucBguum, onein pamoular. Of eanosi
ISiiitip4hieiic'*theladyofinydoTalwlU not. name.ibot'braVdl^

: mm'tctiWiMlgas.a token, and I trUl fight for Tlctoryand'fkale/r
*' '"* •' —^•' i93tat:< (••AgoodA I U| ottd well pn^v remartt'onr

. JgiaotUngfiirtMw.worthyofnotlce,-w*Boti'<o'Bnhtf
IiM('oP''onr rwpidtlreoablns and oloiplng' apartmenle. ''Toq
UhuI <>bovHub' the Qre^t :fitilp Oompany : noa agehts' In erenr
•qiiltitettti'towa InOreal BHtain. To'save trouble, iiian^''boiuiht
rMaiiT ii'il 1 I I f • II I • 1 I n • i v ft..* .a V

'^ht'JuTf
i.brpniv
irofwMd

, ^osdontf'
olooaldutdo.1. Hatola «heraoiirllrstti6abls«o6ia-
bbta whoso oertUostes were not numbered went ' to

.. ..i^Oid iploked'ont the best bad-ioims,' atnbk np their noinea
QilMIK H^'baths, flll«d : them ! Mth tholr valises, cupet-hafa, hat
"^WbiMI.'knU'othBr trayelUg-necessltlos, soad'to blair."aa (slleM/'
.'BiMtd^tittihben, oir,'ahd got natotmnlhwhorewooonld.'' i
XtMeWetfcU'Tery'Uttle dlQlonlly in finding my oaboo^ and, ifte

' d' tterast, aomo gyastlontus bad ilspldvlned iand taken 'poii-

. .''•nloirofit--Now,-Fraiik,-had Ittomed out to be a young lady
'Jigay'MIlantrT 4onld h&ve let. the ni»tt«i' d^)p, and aonglit '6Uior'
(>initf:not moreiCPDgenl^ quarters.

.
As It was nota orlnollnea'

VtiOtslnltyirlfelt bonnd to talk baok-rw, wllhohtfotther ceremonp
; 1 dttmped hl9;obatt«ls on the floor, rubbod put bis pattoDlmld,
' ' -aBd^MTStied tlui psder of things by putting my name oQd flxlnh
' '.ta thelrplice, thinking that that would mokehlmalltUoiUeil

' ^ hOiOamo.baok and saw-the course things had token.' >Fau>'
1 as jpoy .of yonr bogiu-''shoulder-strapa" who prom'

'

,up ttair^ lUteon.n^nntep erejoverythliia tbat'.1«ifa
guUhtd namb Ulng, scKllerod 'irotrfliMoilsl{r
r.' CiUmg 14 ibfrBia of-Di'i Wiohli dlrtlonrir, I
'

' ler,. swore I'd annlhllato the reprobate If
smith; and did otUr-lbollsh'thlbBsTlhitt

doU thslieit of 'Pk«slod.i; AU'.that'.'wotrMh'ri
.bed/howe«er««tid'thogftMthln hearing Mftittel

ur bo cajloa aa the onlyman who^oonld bringordet
((Sieop. B. taking t)ie; ehMBpt«ti«OohiSform'

>A I,c?nolndi|d nplto demollilitte.wonijtBia
fpttoh; (saiUg Is one thingud dolngM^t

JUnjihbtrtrtuol Itafterwar<

12^11

thei boat, .whloh speaka bai tor gomebody,
TO Bi (MMl'lMUBU,

1tkitibMa««Bk thlliiditohU,—Exptesai iiepUaito9oiK4a<r«(>.
ubnom: ••nitrMilllibr'81i6n'focU;iDSr,««aid bo—Bliok

Hew T05lL--Miml< obllg»4i(rf,"'

«i I. a, Elgin, lIIih.^:.Biii]t^;Uju>^X,
nayetMAmarloa. TiieteaMnTeniluigo
he, In tbla'oonntry. .:ivinvf \'.. 'At\':

QAHB Ho. 4»r1|
BIzth game In the Uritili'betnrte the two Dona.

.f^^x^^fiiiA^ "A Lookei^m."

yi;oT ii:; I
"

' «nioM oobkkb,
'

BUek, i>>..fi>u^!^ltSk,i-''-v-

Ur.B. Ur.A.
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HO vin.'JicA^ii."
I

ih'V
[qp,

.'>. ci-r; III u.-'imiit»i^Aba(Mnioet'4
linfi \:nf ,A\ !.Ji ::(.-.V: .(...K/i /lilJJUJl/;

lio'" ..j i J.ii i .f.iCj ),\ .;',;:;i:;i;jn Wfn'.:. n^'i i-

''*|'-"'j.?10''"'i'"iB
.In.:/, lo J'.r >!:'• (7 ,'llo'l-:Tlli*!itrt**-J,i .^'..-av.Kjn .

noHTioiv 9o.«a—Vol. x. tbk lOetb poawiox
OoonnemrifittiiiptiqriKtwigttt "0FrBXDBaB8r~ •

•

.-u'l . . It l-nf .thlaKaiyan.i';:! 7/ti.:r:.i-iK<i iitii..?.- / iiijo;) I'm;
'=fiOMIIUHHttTtt>JlJiyliBfc'iq u.'..t!.i iiijkjI -:n ,lA:)(.flll/

s::i:'> iiaBT(A(IIU f:oi^O't.;'i h' hm ,09.i'>r.vi'IBUCXi{r.ii'i;iA

- y/ui'iit'

.)i/l,..j;i,i.j.., I'.

— r. '~W1UTK.—

'

'i n v,.i-. >T i;,.. 1...

TTrrrrtsirTTrTrriTTTTsn jh.imj

.^^ <ro..coBiiBfiPOin>BN!ra,..
A:^ia\ntMiyU)«taiP43iB.uiiei)atiiaiMtlir. Oi^BAdaribpb.,

iobtlate&;t&s-poMn)lllty»fyana8QluttoBk«Te»«a(«£lf*oivBdjotk-
«rHiae4-taU see beloir>i::Aart<}',.dnr,')OV7»:,pantrilntor)imlH9B,
jsni aioiSgM a)>outiUa'.l>eliig! a intn.:!l9pocrapfato*l.««ioiu'
Having seen the- afitandmentot Jtb»t,i alMtf,m:K<^'OVlQM.t<
knoiTthS'HktatofyonndetotftdiiBtton to aoire It wllhlnttie ape
0lfleI4tal^l.-:^h .:,.!/:

l^yi'fieiBifjfesfatoBB.—TouH be the death o' some o' tBoM^fel-
I6M yeti'lfyon so tiMtfstln'brtnglng them to «neh orltleal sfan'^'lows yec; iryou ao penisTin Dnngmgugm to ancn cnneai qan'

gtiAs; ljram,ypi|r'late^ ui

EOHONDTILLE (0. W.) Cbibb (h(aBf'r^piB'^Mi'i£g''^'\iift
ptpUyiheld ^ta annmi.;bnaln^^means'ana uiaKlnonaly're
elefto4'tijelr\61d .bpard nf p^nar^' 'm fniTnw«;—P|rjri.^ai.t_^ fi j,
Tm£giaond,'Ei4,;'TI6i'l>resldent8,'Uram Q. JaolJ^and.e
Oresswell; 9e<setacy( Thoa, jp. Bull; i5[)c^||iinp^, |t,!^,Jr

, Jir.Tr/.iri ) -iM' :.j-^T-
—

—

()utOTiof|.p^^p—jqi thecovcf&of a note tons oor-poptrl
bntor 3. B. •ya:r-TVBefQre;.,hpjr^Ter,j$(s)cJnlng,l(rvJJ|uiip.be^^

.^na :'wlut'£e tiie^^ro'BS^'' I^nu'^i^'aal H,^.^
2d for; Ui as Mr. OampbeI| f^rts^^r^ltblto ^ was'at't}

*b»(P<?*4tlmiT*» ftorjnorlrjiiubllflh'oa; ,lho. P, atK Jt-Sd proventec
tl^p Q o&Btddng atlB Stb, ana.theT a(E,B Sfwquld'jlak^.tho (

ifBhpc»ctDred,thePat $i8a.' Bucth^.Psarj noir unnieiis
lary. Will Herr Ellhg, of^ Herr Jfiytfvfbi^ 'giTe,aa ft Utiu Ilgh
i^^_e,apg^( ^lapU^n^^njonwy^ar^gL°oy.j9 ^9 te>ffl on^

B*o^rtraMly.alalma£r^thu pMiittu i.... ,, . .

-

WmmtyDampbeU please let . us know ^ow he's«»idi Hxi foi
loi^R^uUon to his "frizd Probleu," dnpj^lng s Whlto P t«
4eaiQB-ad|... '

.White. '..'1 Black.

X2t. .

k:X,ebfiat;,
mpyes,,,

,',f,.P,XT,-m»V(J.?,

:> i :::- -if I ..

l..KttoK6+,,'

: i.'jTijtri;.'.'.

.1 i>'.:BBRB:KIinr«*B.OBJTXfCt17BII

.

BT -faoaOV J08IT n.l.0BDnU. .
.'

Blaok,

'S^hiintf Ihilli la the meet Ingenious, elegant, and ' original
lompbfltlDh fH rtli« Wtile , eettrof .this sMes, .'ln-l|lp^'the-^Ud

viHijiin thtiiiro'nilmiTU^tldds ils'.concMfed iI^Utelllli^e(tds
gee,o^ex!Ulenoe!.vltlde<di r hate itp'-htoltatltfa In deolarlnjt

'titlleTilnftiiy...;,^,'-',,';,/,' •
'

'^
' •

•

' '
•'• -

;

IIo,p.r7Too 6Qly 'pliDbUm In this alttt 'Whkhl might fairly

liblncintU^Ui old'idea. I must, howeTsr, at the ssme'tlme do
It h^:baa been able.
;ethsr nol-ta8y,of

JUstlet) to lhe~allthor:rot;the'iH)lllts.i>^

to'lntrodiiii^.^aid-rehde^''tGe'titoblem'

'•dIntloit--^'\'
'i'-..-^-'-'^-

,''•'..'' •'
''

. „ .

':'N6: 3.'^!l3ils' iai\At/a, "dlhbnghj'iiMiiplloated 'i&d dUlduIt; la
tionlewhat toif^d'by. the,' Ihtrt'dttftWiT'in'ovei' ' IHih' of oplnlbb
^'tha^ UtU'th^'dAt ihpTe bp«n>Uto'^«ttiefAmltt«di> lUid'tho ttdte'

belnt^4edjn .(our lhsttea«f flveinDVte/ihil'pMMem would
hiiv6'b«Mra'tiOstozoollontone. "i.

''''H|>:'i,-r^A Very' compUo«t«d;''l|itrlca<s, eind' driglilal position.'
^^^Uigoii^t<3r pf .tbp ^jiA^tilmatlbli oaUs fo^ tbs vhlghett adml.'

V Hb; el^^blsK^eiiltir ifidaateipIeM of atrkte^/ «r«ir morail
the sQlatl0n''<)ii'haho(s ibti Vta6f/Pf tUk fliieitMtloilr.' .'Sp«Ui
tS&mtSk'WiSMai [eTOkodt] by the moTOOf Bto'Km

, . ... ... i...t .K

^^ijSlff^iji^)^^^
(nil or) .c.Hf

nr-ib'Bnuiri''

•4-
(.iif'i/jf'i'c.i) UJiov; pU'.bg ..ivj'ji nii-T

a6 ' |tl)l'>^.^^B»1r/.r.uHI'^Aa nib n
»lc> .olnnll '<iOmn«(j,raalilA'JlilVririoR rtl

or,vij.ii

1* Vllalas
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' ^

:
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(6) VUh the Idea ofplulng Q B to St adt-pfttfiirtiiidbi io.'fM^
lniafi9tyonthe<Jneen'«eid«i-'f;fr:"i,r;'l;i'i' : I'l-.m

'c) Ifq B take F, then &B to Q Si CttL'«n. . < r \
if\ /IwiBBwIfnn V V4 Ik .V

"
'. ....anardlng the K Kt P. 'i;i:.,i )i

a) niere Is npthlne^^etintr^-paDiMhtiks B, with Q or P,'
wlthontlos»,-.r;..vi.i-.r- ; -.-jiiz-ii;

i

'/) Tbriatenlng qate on thA more.
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impo^otf in 'aphjriologlcal point of view. Tliese ta!jiti(im
handled In an iible inann'err^n£ anihors ore medJctl ii

larae expnlAfaef.UditIi4''advl()(H'wila&« th't^'Avtf VfcuiKU
iMU|jktU-«Iflte''to''the:'gnldanoe of'pair^tS'aiid' to th»'bfa«4
of the yonng. A perusal of the work win dO'Duob'ts mem
healthymentalanifbodlfxftm^onii'whlle to sufTerliighniDuiltr,

iH'oflUtfJUdldotii odMoey'whleh'^mayjiave'iDaDyflbm'Mmita-
lUng their snfrerlnga by resorting to onack dootoia and ennra
53tmentV'-B6rtoBtf(mrhal]rr:''.^ i:.

"Shoqld be read by all old enoagh to undentand lL"-irita
OnrertuBhal. "'-':: : ,'..:.. ,

".:',. .-.i:-

"It will be the ssurce of mnehgood; being preparedwllh(a%
add from abundaat kn«wledas."-C-Bodi>ikSravaUar,..
' "It Ia a~bookfor the times, and should be In every ttoOi
World'sOrlsls, Boston..':'-' • '

• • .1 ,• ..'-.ij; •. > . -.r

'"An honest effort to dlflusensefollnformstlcn. KoAfafid
irorki on this BuhJect are'tUri riv(Mfr oftUi, and are nMnw
ttrtlseidanta of qnacto;"—Plymouth Book. ; .'

"A valuable addition to medical llteratore."—BoMsami
Flag. .':.ii-,.;.'Y •;;:'!•;.:;.;,• ;•.'.'.

i

•wvataablsbook for the afflicted, knd Ibtanwho would abtba
Its ooiniseU'>4re4fgreat Imbortonce to alLi'-^-BoatbiiConaV'
tlonallat .( .;. i ii,i £

Contalnrf^j^rlotloUlaflBridatlpit thit aJunU be taUnm mlidi
ediopdb.SjlparUti and chUdren, the married and slagUtQl
ehapten devoted to children and thelr-managementosgU ltts

read by every mother,''.i>'Ntthaaj nnFOmtrAV'' . 'MVV:i V.

"That this Is a snj^tlMivbliaje ttu4i be admitted, we
l7eUbarii^llHalonalotnon.nroStaalohtIMaa«r'..'>Bljug<,«
wvam, InadvDoaMng laihtterU lefoin of onrieoolaLluUiilDl
opportunities for phnloalImprovamsnt, we hall .with- leUittOf

esUvc Influencot'thSt tn4y IxtttMuglit to bearupon
vorlte line of'^OtlMai ootne friom what qnartk^'lt tnay." tha»

fore take gtaat'^Iedtfue In'MdommUkalag 'theabPTevaltftiie loi

fair and oazidldti^naUlebittQil'among aUi ^V^^ : ;-£tan''cluplff

ta vaInabU;'a£d an the anhjeoto of those ohapton arewtUchcsB
Boston lojweat In aU good works.' "^Ny.Y. Cllpptf.
Price XHRBB DOUUlBS. Sent to, ai^r address. : SendoiW

to the publisher, '.':.-. .'I B. IiEV^lEXT EUEBSOH,
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I ; 40r.DmJiE am.oiHZB Booi,' this wlU .teach the. rtadarbV
to prevent, and permanently Odu, svkn.-raaii of aeziuldi*

'eais'iildidtrangement,' without feeing' or oonsnltlng anjdtttt

Whataver. No other medical book baa everreoalvea nuli.Mi^

mendatlona from the Press, Obx tbB'Bxst. .^-1I>"
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mv Onguont to fUl jh doifig aU .1 dolmtd for It; nameV;
1^jua^jbbl'thiBikMl^MotittaPha to grow upon tbetnww
estfaoowUUaab.^stikstnimtheatttappUoa&on.
<iesitul InVenton/I have hod to oontond with a hoetof imuwn
some nf .wUem-' oven go^ so- ftl hs to.'<o^X>iV '^dfW'rrl^
However, truth la mighty, and wUl .jrevallvond yo"-

?JLJJifl
less friends, wUl find: thatmy Ottgniatla th^oaly thing u>',^

roallyforcetlle BPtM to' ppoW, 5-' *<" ««ith»r slain or Wl«7"Siaf^HU neither slain orW«"
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NfiW TOKK, B^T^BbAt, JAOTART iSl, 1868.

;
Vj^ABOB OF.TflB njOW BaiOADB.

.

- • '.'yjariini FOB T9«'ifsw ioM.oiOTrn,
''

, . BV JACK PEBOY.

.^^inn £mplr« atito wmt thli gtllmV comttiu

'tS!l%U'M»d^ issband ttmn^ ilit.Und;

MTOb£TniHtiir of aittt. bat of nalon ind right,

•^sSfSwthrtwdr blood to glorloMllfihti

''Slunbt'^JurelB I'm Bibe iflll ne'WfU* -

'

*5^f^rtniglit for and won by tto i'Irbn Brigade."

.Mta flM'lD till) bttUc/<T«r fotemoBt to fight,- -.

'HSSSr-tnd T»ylor, Hall, BieTOto and Dwttht,

''!«S^Mfti« honor TVliloh' tlt«lr name now enihrtoea,

AS'^'sv'lhMfThatoci on Uib field of JB«Van Ptaes
;'

.«S«iiito;byita»l*Il«9. great B«P«a»,»oon made.
!5Sh!oir»n>ldMtos6ote»,oakbrOT8fallowBta^^

•

':5!%tule eUnds as ftrfn oa a ftioDB lion waa
MJUbtlPg 'M Hooker, 07 brave New Tork'a loni,

^f^gek«n that bfitterj' h Oaptnre .tl^osa guns I
-

.iji^,i)Von«'^i'<i<>l^B; oebtirol forward. Ponble qaloki

'^^Haicbi -I ' • ' '

iNthttro'ids o^tcommand, lond, harried and hush;

1^ ihoiddtr ib>houIdet on they, press with load ycUa, .

Br«he<iM« tl>^ b'nllots, nor fetrtog the ehella.

iU .M fullof fory imw onward they go,

.

-i^ripaxn under foot-alike mtnd^md fbe,

nu.l^'wud ebont of trlomph—the captori^ ts made,

.

^gdaiit San filoklesand hu G«Isl9r Btigado.

-rrrr

THE TKACK OP jBMipP ; ,

HiffilN THE CITY ANDWM IN".EHiQ LilO)

A^|lp]llU.tlOB OP IfKW YORK lAvB,.'
,

the'Cigh abd t^e'Utt^^bv Blok and tlie Poor,

. / .the/QoMi^ tbe Bad.' '. . .

Uri&p BsCRi^ss^lr-vdB Ttis mw tobk azjETOf

• (jHAWEE'nr
^

toBmb^ouT 1*0^ Cana.iiiX) Utbtebi Of ^ Obeat.Cutt-
' ' UwUSCISaa t)l'UASQiT7EBXi>E-:-"TlUr Ikioe BEtwizK tbe

ito''—Tns Beksqns i.T:fioia-^iiE mobc "pBonaaroiui."
(lU-FROvibivo laAitrafr A coimnaEitoT'r-l .nnsT appsAB-
JKioRXftEWFTAOE—TlwPAlIB.;HonAE.' .'

Issle'iascti to the habitofgdlng'^atNew Tork, andnottog
|plk|t« .'be)!caii there, need not be tofcrmed that there yet
Uldli^omas Btreot, what was once a lerj notorious panel
B, llJs quite nenr tho ploco .inhere ^elen Jawett was nor-
iSimi tneoty yoata ego, and was oloaed, wo bellSTe, to I8S7r

MW flu Tlguaiice of one of opr nidit npi^tghtinaelatratsa,

niWb;hoiims. have been' tdeiorllMd xf^;^ .and are-

l£b:Bn^lo»a 'to HB'thelir'^detli'uWarran'geount.'Wa

Ef^tc^lWD 'on an account ofth'attoThomas atreet,' farther

liiilieit<rlor Is regarded^ That Was r&sp^ctable enough; the
iiil pmanUiig a green door ahi two vorlor wtodows, aboTO
Midi, et the second floor, were three other wtodows,- and the
M OS the tblrd and fonrth fldon, respectively—tho latter

kkf (itt are callod dormer. Xhe color of thls.honse was a
fin ltd, and It had ui' odd, qolet looki Jost such a look,

lilM,a -ne often aeoj ootwlthatandtog the difference of tho
<4<<li,ia meo and women who have their own reaions for not

Ihe scruttoy of tho}r feUows. ' A. select sloffwas attached
tlupuitl hoost, with onb of whom wo hsTo already made
-K^lnuncA-tho sable telle, Miss Boss Dlmh Jollanna. Her
:|a!lu ditlca may be shrmlsed fremth'e weeds of a person
^bidonce Tinted there, and been fieoced':—"A black Janitor,

lienoBeols opposite to thatof 'Bt. I>eter,'losemnoh, aaone
taNU«key^6fhe'aten,:theotherthoto6f hell." -

-

''-

nrn haTC thus alloded to the pond honse to Thoiiias street

^b) uen by.and-by. UoanwhUe, let ns retnm to some of the
'teden.wa loft to tho first chapter. 1

- Ai Itiilll be snppoecd, the dlstorbanoe to .which the onrly
IlilMultd a prominent port, did not rcaoltto anythtogyery

,wlbli;ao far from that betog the case, good humor -was once
Win the ascondailt. The landlord of the- hoii9e,'iio flurried
>1 n isiloue for tho roetoraUon of "order," bad vroTcd a
npnphit to moro thtogs than one; the dsteotlTe UcQ^afl
«i iwrnpoalcd by .a faihlopable sight eeekor, and 'tho latter
'nied the onUro crowd to drinks. " -

'

ut ittoiigct'ename -will have been antlolpated by the reader^

wltb'Ur,' tfoQaoS; apetpreasedhlmjelf, besides plaoingto th»
detMtlTe'ii hand.* goMly' fee; ths 'xmdentandtog between the

' ' ig that more myateMea of Kew York shoold be shown to
skndMas^n. It was longp^. midnight whenthelwo

. .
>t«d,' asd.hnt few ot .the vagabond crowd they had

IbrBmatoedbohtod. QUes had been the earliest to quit.
to his attempt at a fight, and sharing to the first treat of

tb^ risiior, he had battled op, as It were,.his Tengaanoe against
yonng Benson, mqantog to bring it to bear against that todl-
vldoal at a piope^thne and opportunity, with somethtog lUiethe
sudden efTcot of gtogor bear expeaed to Ihe air, Hla latest ex-
ploit has been dmy recorded. .

-

, It Uittote wa shonU retnm to the Bensons, nncle and nepbew.
As the reader will Implyj the younger was placed onder the spe-
cial tutelage of the elder, ahd proved lilmself an ezoaedtogly apt
eholotd-a result partly attrllmtabla to his former Uwloss pnc-
tloea^-thongh.under very different iclrcnmstonces to those -which
were to controlblm to his new sphere of action. If anythUg had
been wanttog to Increase the coofldence of ilohn Benson reapeot-
Ing t]i'b cleverness of Eenry to tho path sdected. It would .have
bei^ supplied by.the gallant bearing of the Utter when threst-
toedby the big':bnlly, Oiles. "Bucb a placky fellow," said old
John, "would be an honor to his profession," Alosl for his Ig-

norance, 'What an honor thi^f '.'plnoky fdlow" might have been
to S6ih6 more creditable practice than house brsakiiii[ or sly
thefti 'miat green laurels might he' not have earned to tho
roped arena, tostmotMl to the rales of sdenoe, and emulated by
thesplritofCalrplAyl - ^ '

-••

- "Bravo, Ben r -ezclataled the onoU and teooher of the n'otlob,

p feVevenings inbteiiaent to their first -totrodnetlon to Ohuroh-
street; "Too haveWjultted y^urdelf woD- under my trainli^t'
knd to-night yon shall practloe< for the flnl time. Come, take a'

drink.'*' -
-'

. - • :

'

, •'That I would'do without tovltatlcn," retumM HenryBenson,
"thongh I now do it, notwithstanding the ccmpllment There ;"'

ond'the yonhgflsllew threw olTa quantum ofpale brandy.
The place.to which wo find the two relatives and co-partners'

to crimedwas the home of both—for many years the sole real-^

dence of the'elder—to on obaoure street not for from the Nortb-
Biver, and considerably up town. The house was a small one,
andMa miserable aspect outside, presenting to the passer little

save lath and plaster, dlrtv wtodows, snd a'dosed door -with-

bat either knocker or hell.' Bat, inside; some attempts <t'

eomfort were visible, for to the parlor, whertf the confederalA
jwere sitttoo, a carpet covered toe floor, and a feW<horse-halr tnd'
rosewood cnalrs, and a sofa of the same material, furnished ' th»
aids'for itsL ' A substantial tnble was placed to the middle of
the room, and numerous blcturea were on the -oralis. Those, It

was evident,' had been tiicked up at diiferant times and places,

and were objects not very classic Bome' were to frames, but:

others (the portraits and landscapes tro'm illustrated newspapen)
mtons that advantage, had been out out, and arranged-with a de-

gree of order to the spaces between the more promtoent steel-

mens ofthoartptotorlaL Two magnificent out decanters, -wlto the-

Bome 'number of glasses, also a silver basin for sugai', and white
pitcher, contatotog warm water, were on the table; -and afire'

smouldered to to'e ample stove. Tocodipleta the furniture cif

the room, a large, extensive lamp, to hold camphene, also stood
Tiponthe table. It had Just been lighted, for £he sun had seta^
teradayofgloom,promi8toganlghtofBtorm.

.

"The sooner the better," continued Heoiy, after throwtog'olf

his liquor, and in reply to hla uncle's observations. "I long for

the'huur to come, as well I may after being toactive so long as I

have -been. If I mistake not, I shall moke a splurge, and so do
somethtog towards replenlshtog tho pockets of the 'sodety,'

while I reflect credit on the smartneas of mysdf and teacher.''
- "That'a the right sort of talk, Hen,'' said the dder Benson,
approvtogly, not notlclog, as anybody might, the expression of

satire that passed -over tho -nephew's face -as he aspirated the

W<>rd "teacher." But Henry went on:—
.

•.'Thete Is something thatlwtntto ask you ' about, as Jt be-,

comes ono so 'green' as myself (yon eee, I7unk, T^avo profited

by your InBtmctlonB to the Ungo) to be tborongUy advised of

aU that is expected from him. Oni the' occasion of my appear-

ance to-night on a atngo Iliave never yet trodden, all niay not gotgo

. ™
lip, 08 the old saytog has It : to short, should there!be—should
my man become restive, what am I to do—^muiv

—

-"'

"That's an ugly word," exclaimed John Benson, intertupttog.

his nephew, and a peculiar look passed overhis face—a look that

nA always hoUceablo when the sto. of homicide was directly

alluded to. "^urdor—kllUng^ou moon," he resumed alter a
pKuse. "That must bo left tifyour own dUcretlbs. But, as a

sort of guide, remember that it Is not the policy at 'ohy of our

fcween this woman axid Uie rntn \fjio ruhtf'the bell.' Peorhaps'
we shall notbe suiptlstog the'neade^ - whefi we'ufOut the ti«w
comer was the sea-fkring nan first seen on BroadwBy*
! Few words were spoken by oither, and a signlflcant motton of
the woman's hand was followed by the man's asoenkion of the
stain. It was not his 'first visit to the place br toany, but the
interview he was to bbve trith the'^onng female Lathe Landsome
toom atiove, was toe oommencoment ef his acqualntanoe with
her. Whether under the spell of Intoxication, ' the pree'ent
visitor had been "floecod" toero, to the signlfioatlon the-oMer
PeMon wonid have applied to toe term, or had been spared for
(bis special occasion, Is more than -we can telL :.

'He had hot been many moments to toe room, when hew%g
Invited very earnestly to test toe quality of the vluds before
blm.' rUndtf ordinary oircamstances, mora impcrtnatty would
base been required to the cose; but under toe present, conaider-
•ble less would bavo soi&ced. Cntttog short'uie BoUdtatibns Of
bis entertotoer, ' toe seo-ftrtngman, whom we Shan designate as
Traeman, took his seat si the table, and' donudonced to 4at and
drink oftootliinga,befoio him.'
/He had not been engaged veryJong to this agreeable inapner,
WheU, feeling his fkoe mucb"flnshed(toecitoa«qcience; no doubt,'
brUa recent exercise a^d the wtoe hs bad quofled) he raised his
head,'totent on tahtog a survey ofhla featoros tothelooUng-glass
i^Isced pn toe mantle shelf, immediately opposite to him. .Bot
very .mneh to his surprise, he' saw that his facewas of a dee)^

ted| at 'toe same time, very much' to hla snrprlse,/he was con-
sdoos that bis companion; who stood behtod lilm,.waa pouring
aobelhtog not wtoe, toto a gU».
I Freeman was cool and methodical to all he did, and -wltoout-
,experienatog toe slightest alarm, he detftmtoed towatoh'thiS
issne of fevents. In an bff-honded manner, he bade- his com-

.! .A^';.A'q'0iDtav.'^'f.ii;'A^^ ''.

. :W»nfB( xaam^ .vob .zre i/kwjt^.purm, ;

.^. lMj6H^^ F. oiii^raa./;;'-)!'; ',.

'. it -is noli (piii •even years atobe tbei igfeb; (fj''^!^
'

heard relaiod one of
,
the funniest and most oonil<N4-.ir^

tooes «n the. publlo. stage that probsbly.eytBMMm
' by toe hero hlmseir. Ill the

er of. happy. Jovial spirits, tba^ .etitSi, a]

Mjoke. 'UwaarehrteAto^nohshsm'^j
alls of a very cosy "shadea" to '.tSEs .n

. . placed

- Bhewastoe first to'brcak silence. "Come," she aafd|."}Uu
haye drank some wine, I perceive, but ,yon ituil now'reoeive a-

glass fiiU of too ruby streamt^m my hsinds, whioh', I ani sure,

you -willthank me for.' It IS of a nre vtotsgi, indeed; ahd few
peorfelnUewTorkhaTelfc"
•piom so fair a band I vMll take it wit]i pUostir))/'. r49toed

ihi^seaman. ,<..'_
.

.'
-

'.She wtoe was soon given to him,'whenMatog the. gloSs to hit

'line, he totormpted himself to his apparent purpose; and mo-
!ti«ned his Hebe towards Uie mtntdfors sBp'.of paper wlto
whieh to light his aegtr.

!.-.>.'.-.;

' ''In toetotervol, he dexterously spilled toe oontents otbls glass

under toe table, and when his attendant met'. UU.igUtooe sgoln,

he'Wosremovtog toe crystal from hla lips; ''"'.,'.".
"Good wtoe, Indeed!" he eaid. "Tet l thittk' lt'makeame

wpndrons drowsy;'.' 'and ^Ue glaheed at thd fatosle/ is though
snxlous to dlecover whetoer^S: suxmlso be, had formed tools
ihtod was corrector not Qonolndtog that it ins,' from toe ex-

pression tost crossed bis companion's face,'-hd deterihtoed to act

tpoordlngly ; and verysUUnUy did he aotj as the xtadeT wlB con-
fess, for a mAnwho, from particular.eigns, hod supposed toe ob-
ject of toe girl with hM to be to drug, if not to murder him I

.

" Therefore did-Freenian gradually desistftom his mefl—taktog
care to exhibit toe generally accepted tokens' of droWsiil^,
until, at length, he gently fell bock to- his. chair, -wlto his eyes
apparently dosed;' he all the whlTe, breathtog to that low, short
manner, Indloative 'of a l)rofound sleep. Notwithatandtog an
toese shQira,toesesmanaawsuffldentthloughtoeunperoelved
openings of tils eyes, to satisfy him that the young female was
'gratified, and oontemplated some new movbment.

"TbonkOonl (lamtous savM ilcom additional pollution I"

she exclaimed, "and now I con well act out "the lesser crime—
.slave to circmsstances tlLat-I-am. I -have done my part of the
blddtogof tooeetowhoman evUdesttoyhss bound.me.. It U
now time for somebody else;" and she quitted the room hastily,

through the door by which Freeman had entered. 1. _^ .

. Then, olllwaa quiet forafew. moments; when slowly, aportton
Of'toe watoscoattogbf too'^om was turned aside, and a man
.peepedltbrough toe sjlsce Stf-lettI -Itwas'the younger Benson.
Bteatthily spproacbtog the sevnan, he gazed upon hla: face, but
the'glance. Intended to.be onisory only, suddenly became fixed,

while; 'tovohintarlly,'from ^i^hfy'tf Upe, escaped! the exdlama-
asnr

' "ibe.Oaptatol" ; .
; -.

At toe sound of the. n^e. Freeman startod ftom his apparent
slumber, and confrontliiBtoS'iaewoopierrCriiedi

• "Benson!" ,~
',

.
.

j! !. :.
'

.;
'. -

.

.'tsEol^ evdry thing nbouthlm) as for.tfe sable venue, Roaa
nui inUuuia, she camo In for her treat and share of admlro-

(I) ^0 same almost, if not quite, might be eaid of every

^JStwene person in particular. It was too young woman to

vebrlefif alluded to too first chaptor. Bomehow, young
•wfofcy's' eyes fixed upon her; somehow, hers wore rlvettod

'"luii'M' though hy a spell,- she toought. 'Of h«rname, hll

.J-llu could ascertoL was tost it was Jane. . Bis eusplolons of

?°^Ppy and dsifradod' condition wen soon verlQed by de-

TJS^JloQiiall, 8' portion' of -whose .-vdutble toformallon,
""jw to Edward Uleaokley, we will now Ir^nsorlbo.

^.f^iQiCroesoiigh (he referred to Jane, repeattogtoo word
'"teitnngor) nnd young enough; bntsold to ruto as sure as

About such girls toero Is, a common storr to be
i!!?,**, V^UcabJo to one OS to another. Oast on tho sea of
,3«™l,Mft,to our midst,, they X)ften have to ploy a varied

igjJy^.^-I^Vnt.tliia Jane now,, sir, Vild say how doyon

:J%^iuidcd hy sin, and arrayed to poor biblU ; but yet^ l)ow
'TiWhotospohsiofBIondi^ ' -'

.

,iA£*'«rw;yott oh»orvo,V went on tho deloctlve, apparontly
•25!?' tUo Ulier .part of:Sdwa^a'B eentonce;
.SSSJPwo'.yeu. hdwover, when I ser thatqasy such. as this
,«u<huge- thoirYdaWere at -stated seasods, and show gaily »t

,w and the eslooii, and on the fashlonabte promenade,
llkoltatVeDtiuid in, tB6y fshW- toeanft-todeed,

'ftll?.^°l>u>ge wrought OIL tbeato oebaalofaa, that nche but
•25?' "'•'''•toowlnsbnea could diadover the Identity.' Ton

. >" TWagwomon-aboU't whomiyott haVe toqulred, as she Is

)

'« k '11""** b.or ot.» dlstant.day. In a far. dlflttrbnl place,

^>?-.^iVj>'^'o»<>«a anotoer' person. 60, what say yon to

•iMK!S!^'°''l(i^the(>, if itls Mdy tobeonabled toknow her

Si-Sf^'^''I't^O) of fto-l*Uoeii'lvhoiB- buslntss it la to

,jj^ii'i*ddd laihtr Bol,t'.totoinea- Bloookloyi "and te«, as

•iElfi... Mcape too ohonoa of further eoruUny,- the poor

•i^iffS'JJ.^i'I'Mn i dote«Hvol" exdaIiBea:'M4QTi»lt : "Bdt

^SSLiJ, other party or oconpatiom'lf- -

'WSiSKL ^"^too surprised toquiry bt the young ftahlonable

jpbiople to allow evidence to ajipeaft-.agdiist theni; If 'ttu^ooh

rest, in accordtode'ffith'y'atirinstrnctlitoi^tell me, wn
topractic((myBh)(ghtoffumd.t«:i6ilght;l" ",.

,

,' '. ..,...;:

•%> a' place where' yotfbiave bRenleUeRtea-^wlief0 you iidk
ono.of your flnlshtoglessonA tOrday; toVH— street,'' and-old

Benson, whispered ,eomsthldg to his relation, as Ihongb.ha

thought toe walls had ears, and he feared their Knowingnbat ho
sstd. :,

".-.".".'" "
.

'-''• •',

. •Indeed I lamgladof that I" eid^edHeniyihts.fiuse flush-

lug—"very glad 1"
: .C

':' '.'
... .

Had a toird.p4rSon. wi^i a vexyaouto ear been prelBent, he
could have known what place w>ariamed by toe ddordespeMdo^.
Thd pand'Uonso in Thomae.eti^bt

I
, . ,-.''.,

• OHAPTEB'IVi-
[

A'Stobu—Fbofle ,wiix .Sebk PixispnE iH ALL itzixarim^t^
SlminoiiT WAXFOBBsr-aopia noo VHzlJoi«'sI>iii^ii;;.Tiail

to A» Old, FAUaiAii Flac^A BAKqo'inv-^TEX'DhootfxD

Oupl—AnvASTAOE OF souEmiEs Birrrao OpFOsm a Look-
iNa..QLASS-^A: FKtOHsn BLtwaXB-^Tms PAMKL OPDUU-rAli

.. UBixTEOTEnEnooojrrBB—"TBmOAJPTAml"' : .

'

It woe past',mldnleht,an4a'heavye(orm'was lagtog, Jusfas

the watchers of toe weatl;er had ahUdpated it would; many
hours ago. ' 'Very bright was - the llghtotog, very loud the touh^

der, andhototoe wtod and the riam wprthy their paYto to'toe

elemental dlsturuanbo. Tet,'aitcr'toat storm' had commoueed,'

thousands of pijaslure seekers hod gone forto to toeir accustomed

haunts. At some of these; toe reign of gdety bod been longer

conttoued than at otoers, toe result bf whioh was, toat at toe

Isto (or early) hour we have sained, a carriage -or eowhieked

past the oorpers of Broadwsy.'or a -TetBmiog pedestrian, for

whom no convenient stage orhack appeared, was fUn to mskb
tho host way bo'oonid to the house where he lived,
' Bnoh a person might have been scon between twdvo and one

o'olook, walktog hurriedly xlown' Broadway. First appearing on
the blook intersented by Broome and 'Orand stroeb, he mode
short work of his passage ' to 'the Park, tantog from whioh, on
the right, he was soon lost amidst toe obscuri^ of toe emsiller

streets thnt branch thesoo tb toe Korth River.- 'It wns a danger-

bus ndgbborhood he was t^ndtog to, but perhaps he was eo-

ouointed wito toe fact, and hod modo due preparations; or, per-

haps, on suoh n night as that, too nsnsl danger was not abroad,

"ByNeptune's trident, that'sablazer I " exclstmod tosstrancier,

-trhbse speech todleated his conhection -with too sesfarlngllfe,

and whose appcarance'woQld hovo done toe eamo to anybody

; lear ohongh to him to toke noto "by too aid of that sheet of blue

[htotog. The pedestrian epoko mpre words, but tbey were

utterly loet even to bis own'aense, to the sudden crash of thun-

der toat followed toe fibry rent in the heavena,

•This Is-as bad os a dead calm on tbe Indian Seas in suromer,"

bon'tinued theman; "butofavbry different sort. Therewewant

a little bf what vfe have toomuch hero—wtod and rain. Anotoer.

blazorl On, onl"
,

-

: imagtotog ouisdvesto toaplaoewhltoar tlie manis tendtog,

wo- Bee . a handsomely, fnrolslied apartment on toe floor above

he parlors. . It has an oooupant-a femde,.young, beautiful,

end gorgeously., drcesod. Bhe is a4millar.AaMlueof 'toeplaoe.

bntjf any. body who haebeon to- the custom of .viewing her

ibore, werp to view.her now, ho jrould confess ta a wldoidlf-

forenoe. Instead'ot. k.'hlgb color on 'her bheek, alllspolor; a

-:BUfiii»»<.bit..q»,ia'-T^

''addlert'gr»fe' i)i -toe, ' "
'

no time for settled rest; amoliB^tny -friends herei
J,*;P^^.deler.i[ve,"witoVprofoadonafar.
whjihls divenlly of dross?" aohed Edward.

BtuKMVinany; and ilbt-tob

Si., " yy** idonUflcaUon,

'

•FuiwiuViT" r"C"> muiiHucBuuu, wheto th.oy thBnailtM are
xii^ffiy .' anil the harrasatoa inbonvenlenbes they -atoigbst tb
TuH"' wbob bbre agnnta to the' abtk of Ixwteisness.'.', .

- f

'^h^i?^'.'^ "oino kind of arrangement prevail bmofla.th'e'
^?^»ia]eHeTo >" was the naturoltoquiry ofvoung Bloadiley,

'

aLi\'9t>Ued UcQuaH: "so far as severalof them .(I mean the
TfiK^.'^oaarned. ^ Toil n^r ^» astonlb^ed/ but It Ik 'yd

JWiiib
. bid^.dbzbu bt b«RflUbs Wo are alnbdg:' aofi

uoiei'by Uibse' ind' otttf'

k we live, tnd befoib be parted

Laze haa apparently come over tooea onoer aparkltog eyea: and
toe tongue that can - be bo voluble, and tho laUgh -toat can be so

iond and 'cheering, .aro now not heard at. all) toough it I4

evident tho young oroatuto Is- communing to hersel£<- Yet; no
smile, noteventoafhtototli liahtsupheifeatures. > ..

A glanob at toe room .would nave boen auffident to todicato iw

'uses did objects; On :toe mantle^ shelf -was a handsome lamp,

he flame '.emitted from .vAloh fktotly lUnmtoatedtoe spaae. Buf-

lelontly so, however, to prove that, by thoi^id ofplotaws onTl fig.

ires, toe senauollUes ofthe vldtor wiioroU be appealed to. .
.
The

more ordinaryappotlleshad hoen oorodforbytoerrovlelonoKooa

and drink, whIoh were displayed upon toe table In tho mlddloM

the room. . All toe tlino, tooatorm ragod violonlly out of doois;

but a more lerriblo atonn scomod to have Ito homo In too bosom

bf that young wo?oon,.pa«log-un4Ulotly up and doTO toe opart-

menl, whichwlthbntW would.have Ibeenqultesolitary.

"Itis awrotohodllfer^toat^o.whioh I »?,lx>™''j,»°*
Jfiff

bid I'fod BO utterly, wretbhedM Ibovoof leto.ai Ido tornlght,

Bettor to bo dondr>o«or :eVbn lo,l>e. the Roorbat and most ab-

ject wanderer of tlio Btro?taj.sb long as gntlt is not on the soul.

Yet eltango' perversity I Bow dliSoult. ifilot Imposa bl^, to fleb

KmtooTal^So -wbraonco withinltl Theae '"kra rbjos.

B3?sii«iWg5ew&y.-wtiat.mod«erie8f Far taoreAMroprioto

the.poor.^ageVnmhloh t.someUmos appear.

thisiwliatJoes that propOso to bo ? J'fSS^'^i^'^.},^!
Batoof -ahould too words hoyb been. wiU b^^A". *"* »

dU&nbred grave.'iAi4to tho tolerval--oh, Oodl lost aal.am,

I.j2f(,^ot tank or tjiat.. It Isitoo terrible .••
. '^.^^

,It was atter this lihion that-toe poor girl dlacontbed to he*;*}J
. .ittM .ttoment tob last wor^;was ,

upon her "PMW'J??S
tbo WsrjjiHft of the hbnsa .was oognlzsnl ol a.slight "nUtog or.

the.stTesnw.boU.: Bhe,rtbrjt.w»«a woman,as evMj bWy to

- \:(Oba)$roSeeded to ascetiatowho
''ft|Safi3>i^dpoj,o«itIb
i^oTtobluar tebbgfamSn passed 41

"• ' 'fHiiallye.aslran'gerBrsIv, ,

- who died whUb ttto'toe^ntoem Oonlbdehicr to .save;

-

- • - -'plebbto UsDost . . .

'

,
-

' ' braite'Sntoem friend '.,.",'.".
'
- ' IcomlSlandlO • .' -'

'.

, Tou reaohed a Glory OS end. ''
! .

;

" -We 'place toese flowers abovb toe stranger's'hed ...-.'
- In hbUer 'of toe chtverliess ded, .

>

|. ' " B'trbeibpUitresttohevon
I ^TheflbbtabwYankisthar.^.

.. WUiD.PBTB^OF ./^ RVSBIAB PRDIOBI.
.. 'A'STBANapFAMOY. '. .'.•'.;

.

;Among toe Isst heard of oddities attrabled to Paris ;bT various

hlbtlvs8,ls add tobe a Russian Prince ofgreatweaUh,hlsfortnne
tetog'bstlmated at toe rtspectoble flgureof tB^,OOQ'ayof>r.' A
Paris correspondent of a Canada paper ssys.he spends^uoh .of

bib tlino travblltog, and havtog- a passion. fbr'wUdDca^tB, oarrlei^

an extensive menagerie around wlto him. This nobleman, .
who

has extensivb eetatos Jn toe Jfitl Ubnntalns cbntolntog a;i .em<

etdd nilne, andproduotog toe Itoeatmalachito in oxistwoe, has:

spent immense eums to toe purohose of wild faoosis, arid, has
succeeded to fermtog a very formidable coUeotlon, tooludtog a
lion, two tigers, aeverd panlbere, a pair bt hyenas^ variousmon-

keys,
'

sll excessively noisy, and otoer 'horrors! too numerous to

menUon. The Prince, on arrivtog here, took possession of toe

sulto of rooms tost had been previously engaged iorblm ; and as

he dellghta topoklng up hla iremendoua peto . and eetttog toem
allrbariog togetoer, previous to feeding toem,' the Ulsmay of toe

Buecesdve layers of tenants vtoo filled tue rest oftoe house from

[arret to cellar,' may easily be concblved.. The trightrulnews of

bo establishment of a menagtrie ctlonajlieyrtii bessia to a pri-

Veto dwelling aoon ctroulatod throughout, toe. ndgbborhood,
throwtog ell too Inhabltuits toto spasms of terror. ,

Complotots

jpoured to upon toe police authdrifies, and too guardians of too.

publlo peace "transported toenisdvbs" to too Prince's lodgtogs

without delay, satisfied toemselves that toe animals were roaUy

tooro, toformcd blm that toe narbortog of tobse dangerous and
noisy pets was againstthe law, aiid ordered hlni to get rid oftoem.

rho Prtoce, on nlBSlde,set'fbrto the impessibUUlTorhis.glvtog.

op a coUeotion which he had formed 01 so great a cost and on
jwhloh ho had act so high a vdne; and entreated, oa.ho was only

bosotog through Parle, m nmle for Livonia; where he has an

immenso domain, wito a otaBtean,'and plenty of kocommodatlon

for his beasts, to be allowed to keep toem, olfering to buy out all

tob otoer tenants Qu terms toat would Indemnify .to^m for toe

Ices and cost of theb: removal; and to ta)ie enbh precautions as

toe police autoorllles should' dlototo against an danger, bt toe

escape oftoo animals. As toe house stands done, andpossesbes

a Israe toiemal court round which toe cages of the anunols on
be bonvenlcntly ranged, toe dlfflonl^ wosthus got rid The.

otoer tenants have quilted too bulUing, taktog wito topto toeir

ooods and chattels; and a handsome Indemnity pdd .down at

once bytoeeocenlrioBueslan. The latter has rentod the entlte,

house, and Is so mnoh pleased wito an arTBUgemont whieh leaves

him tree to give toe range of toe premlSM to Us waringdarltog*

toat'hohaedetermtocd to remota^iere through too wtote*. ;..

The InddtntWBS narrated I

bf anuiRberc
bnjoy a gbbdjol
that .the wdb of a very obey •

Cupmofllce, echoedback thebeortyrbanxtfla^g
through toe promises. .

, The pirly assembled on (hat oocaalon waa'bf AA

.

ind peonllar mixture.' It •was, lii ttet,-an Imptumiiw'Mam
fhestricd, literary, and eporttog mdi, brpughl Wffiaieeb^t
soddent, md jummonedYo'ths meeting by toe'i

*"'''—

'

fHoWire yoiiV^ "Oopieandtake'toy to-lhk'i
counterslgii,'tIda entire party of ••had fellows 1
to totf aputneat frbmiwheneo tola narrative takbslta dat^ncr
there, for Ave oonseoutive hours, hod toe.-msRUisl; Uibv^ttHP-
aotooreverreooUeetstqhavespont: .:' .,.-. -; ---t r--.'-: -.ii .ic
-Each sport, on.hls.inmitoldhis .ow?» nPr7,.aii|l'gay«>.lM-W!r-

beriences<'»s ATi)lpada> Sleek would- sayy pod It-daMi-naTliMnt.'
good, ervan now. to Ihtofc of sbrange, queeri and raoy .aB4o4P*f|i

.

related upon that JoUxand festive; obosdoQv ^he qhonotbK-cp'
'

those little- taleswu -i^ inost remarkable.. pairt 'Pt top -i

''

fThey-were given ifi.vii natural and piofesdonal.veln. 1

niator8,and toldwltusdoh.s trathfolness ofchonio^h'that b

,tbe adoA Bt. Anuow, if . he were ptestnt, would htve' babif

;the -waist dt his 'panfidoons: . JTok'es on toe turf. JokesMiff^-~^

.

pariibs,jokb8 onthbatriokiand mtostM experienced; md'svA
Jokes on the editorial department of sporttog papers, coflvnIaU'
,'toe party to rapid saboessIoD,niitil every aliigle soul (bthat'14^,

'

convivial crowd* lamed baok to toeir bhaiis, and ponted'taT-
bTeato;llkeaw<ir«te4aainsMbk, , .-. ''...':>.'.

: It was a scene worthy ojT tho "Enlghts of. the CorksotolK'.w
.toe ."BoandTablOi'f.: - ,

• -
•. -. -..-i .

' ^romBtoglston, itoheroof myatory, andconddere^byi^iw^
who knew filmwel],.tp 1^ one ofthedrveat JOkeia tbatevarlivAt
aat most of too ttme .pni{tog away cm bis- dgsr and.mbblngJU^,'
fine brood forehead as it ha bad b'fen tmng tp getsbinetwig «i
Siother through hls'WDOl.'was asked at hurt ^'W.^metiilng.''.

b raised himsdf in his chait, his face ^r^llitiig.^ to^ sbifoitih.'

n488ofsdeaoon'B,'«nd8dd-.^'- ' ' .'..'.'.. •,;,. '.',',

; »if I tell my story, I know youH all balyhsse 'me fnrniy'own'

stupidity; bntstodb^yon'vb aU had- your sajrLI'to ig(HhKio "Jett.

my little remlniaoeiMe." '
.--•1-

-, . .. ^ .. .t

"Oeorge," he aald, aOdresdng a brotoer ptbfesdona], .^vldS:

ever toB you aboutmy flrst appearancp on any stagb r.' > '.' ^ n'l

"So, Tom," aapwerod QeorgerBurgess; •'hfot Aral aPPOWmHI

.

are generaUy.rich'.afCaln, and I should like to.hear«>.9r<><m«C
Tom and I save seen, some high old ttoibs on.toie's9m*P*;
boards-4 won't, say stage—Heaven save tho marl^'—boaJMiM^
toe word. But let toem say what.toov will to.too. amatopr^, ifim

best oftoem have started and.taken 'toeir cue fto^.^^e smatwir.
prompter." '.V'.'i

'' '*'
..

"That's stbctr* was toe unanimous appnmd of the oek ana''

busktomen.' '

'-'
'-

"
•

' •
'' •'• "'

•Wdl^Temi" resmnsd Oeorge Burgess, "go on ^vith-ycnt''

story." '. ^ •

'•"'-'^^

.Tom Btoglelon,- drawingIilinselfup to a strdfht.posUtoil .li| H*-
settee, and laylng his Havana on toe table, aald:— .. '''nl

"Well, itianot a loiig tale, and 1| yqu lend mcyour, paq/ It
-willthls.tdeunfpld." , , it ii-ii
. ••I Bubpoee most of yodrecolleot wUen-I, leaving tob.UwdoK.
Bramattc Association, put to a propoeol' to boooine an !aot^ to;

the Orand Vlder of toe American Cabtoet of 'Wonders and Bi*^ * '

nialto Entertatomenta to toe lowu part'of Broadway; 'T&to

tarand tempb of toe drama, you know, has. the advantogb^
being looated to a sacred vlolnity. The lofty spires of St«.Paa)(s

and &ie hpVy Trinity look down and revere lta pietnx«sque;Tpp(^c

Howlsthat^Oully; 'Dgettoou like toe picture?'"- •"•'..;i:
IiOb.to—iwlto toe 'lad^of I^oiis,'" rcepon^e4'*,Swlj,

ntestbr, whose head hod been couttoually bowtog to ,toB~obrnp-

of to* table'at which hp was seated. • . . .: '•> '-\/^

"AU right,!' returned Tom, "theheadandfroritof myoSead'-'

insbato'this orient—no more." 1. .<''"

' •Interruptlbn," ejaculated anotoer fesHvo' spirit.

,

; "vTeii," losijmod Tom, "as I am with a nice wrty, X\
'BhAespeuean quotatlons sUdo, o^ld go.'onwlto toe yam.*,

I obtotoed.tha engagement, inyet«te4.blz.'bdng"gc
nttBtftaSSTtoflarof-lhobhornsas/' -^^w« ^MLt- ^'^'ijnag^t'dowb^e lioig^'iiaa^'tiiDb'aU^^

r'T&i
on toe opeinlilgnight of toe season, toe i ,. .

Qbcadonbstng Mister O'Keefe's comedy of-wild Oals'.' .

.

IWBS'to plsytoo Xohdlord. Olie recollection will never
{

this poor, distrooted brain. I went to toe spOnt shop ea

the evening lit order to be all right and ready when I was (

i niad Just tiegun to strip aocordkg to directions, when I heard*
heavy stim gatttogup stahnto my dresstogroom.. I an,ito|pijr
turned my eyes' toward thb door, not betog oMustomed'tok
'surprise you know when I was half ondreaaed. In a aeoondh

man wlto a fearful expreadon of countenance, reprcaanUng hl»
'self as too costumer of toe crib, flung open, toe door, wlth*-

miscenaneous pile ofduds upon his arm,^d says tome, witoa

sneer that almost dried up my blood. Do.you play toe Landlan
to this piece?' I don't exactly know what fortlludo or flnnnesa

I used in answering him, but I bdlevel noddedm^h^.,^^

ABrmwi Lima Orsn* flij(ojB.--The gosdpptog /«UJfr
n^^ont of tooMontred «<rdd dosoiiboa as one of too arwj

aSStaes of toe season to toe iRay ospltd.. opr ohftming J1W»
JKdbnna, Adoltoa PaW,whom he despriboa aa aged ntooteM,

vo^vbbautlfui; possossbd ofan admirable yoloa, groiat ap^n.^ssUi
khe stoge, and piomtelng to take the WghMt iji as on opertl

wlr&Ser. Bho was bwn and tratoed (saja thiB,wrUer);to Wow
York, her motoer being a Spaniard and a Buocosafnl Ponoertr

btogSr meS tost, Ume. Pa&l IV her fbtoer an Italian, a eklUol

Ibaoher ofslngtog. Tho new dim (oonUnnes this Uvoly orado)haa

« prolty dr'of artfulncos and indopcndeuob toat tak^ immense-

ly With tho Paridons. Being probably dolermtod to show tost

she Is not Intending to follow to Uio^'toP^^of her rivrtB,^W
whom "

' "
" ' " ' '

"

(not d ,

:j£a»«?h^Step^^^^
-ilaSs* towards Ihbend otthe bTebingthoaB*orMtol*^

man aotosBy Mghtened me out ofmy boots; for *hen he i

our little dresUng room, ho oarried on bis- arm twb or tlnee d(

'

'those wrappers that ore worn- by toe demons -to OJon Jnap/ ...

-When his nibs left me.m'y' character knep breeches, red vest anfl.^

coat atmy feet on the floor, he tramped down stairs and leftma-

'

to flfilsh jij •inako:up.'- -This completed, I locked after.-mri-

•Wild Oata,' but foui^d toat tho part I had known perfootly^by.T

heart to tho momtog wos as great s mystery to me as the

.

PusdIse that 'Ullton hover igatood to lose.
°

.

- t<<AlI ready for toe flrst act,' sang out the prompter; xmk>
staacmasager gorgeoudy dressed as Bover .stood at. too.

enSancbtm toe left side of the stage. I stood pn .toe riA*^ «*,,

prompter'B'eide,walttog'for toe onrtato being wrtnjrw'aM.
Kver-B can: 'Landlordl' ; This call Immortdiied me. Jau'SbglJ

toe scene was a flat, and behtod toe sceno stood onep^theUggeM^
flats, I suppose, that ever was ushered on tbatetago. -

"The prombler, destrous of promoUng natlve ,iUwlt,_stMdat

my dbow, tender to toU me tosproper momenlto'gojto..--.. •

llperploied, timid, and foariUl as a apaphsd bsbl. Wed at toa f

jlsVmoment to ecrew my eourago to toe stlcUng POlhWandwhjg^

Bover beHowcd: -What ho, toerb, Landlordl landlorar- tt«*«

prompter sent-me 'on,' and I w<totdown the styo headfwmortid-

and never hdtoduntU I went dear over
,
fha tooWghtaJu^^thft,

or0ho8tra.'ooi*)rmtog one of toe most remarkable somersaim

,

(not at dl set down to too bUls;). toit probably, ever was *H-;

nesaed to s dramatio performonceon ony atage.' '-j-.^i^j^vy

J

"In this act ono ofmypumpa.Btrnck.ttoloader.of-the probeWJ;;

ama^ to toi face, knocked him down,.broke,toe pfimo^^udWa

ihe -bass viol wito its performer flat oil the -brbad tJ'liii OSM.

'

SSbsbly toe*lmilest psrtof the someiHauIt was th»».ltt«5r,>i

SStog toe groenapectaSea of toe tombonepUyttW«
toiiStoorwns, a comer of one of toe glasses «SW;8M
tte •bdker'a' Hose, Bnch on uprounevM w» iMrtto »

t

trt bofOro. The honse wis fiUod firom p t to ™*

,

SdSmoe roeoto. toeir toot, dapped todr-hahda, atoptottj-..

roared to the foncst.eitont of toolr lnnBS,^hilb .1,WWWJa

»

exasperated crotchetty knaves oftoo orchestra, was chiuai^ TrWtt
andboibsontotooetageBgata; ',''..

• ,'i„o.',v.-»^ •"
'Bover percdvtog toonovdtyof tooohaj»oter,^'too* WJi^j,

kndlotoed to too tremendous merriment gblngl!5i>V toJflSf)
Bort^o house. I stood by too prompter's tax tiembUpgWuk,.

SiXS'Amypoor feet' actually "W»™B*<»;*ff'.S"^-
loomStsce toe -Jokb, you cah bat your llfbion that

aid Bover try to check toe applause ond BRroay, ttat mytojt
eomto aotprbducod,.but.whenhe torned.to ^O'J^i^S,
rt^. he Mluotantly burst bnfintoA^ba '«Hp^' 5SSSS«&>
'*SBtog6 ogdn. My snccesb was complete.

|
l had nndbubteW

lOquet,!

togMb onrtsoy towwS tob|*tf,^^
?p, wT3(«iod into thbAr*«n *«'5\'.^5til:Si'J^^ i

enowftyorite; andi^lParlslsln. ra^lbtafM *5,9Hgf
of,^ 'Whichtosy

lb .flutof her. hayua

fi2dT&Tn«t i "pdpaWe hit, air-' '«Il wai'cbhdaj^^
ffiSbil7tKJw 1 wasn't tho'only onb In.thd establ4dm.efl^',,Wa;

Shfctxfiadno' cobsoIaUob* i^ybow. _ —
1 '•The etorm aubsldod, however, to;elg,''t.«rton "Jlnn^ sbM
USBrmedmypartwithBovbrtaashtisfoctorymannerto«lWf
fijnot to any,one elae."-

r "How too h-l did.you do that act Tom,
t..-^. „,„ui|ti-,

siireMs gaajtoS for breath, whUowery o»e ln theWholo'WW
SaTholdiBg ch-tobU- lower ribs with as Ughl.a grip-aajtheir

filgeto.wonWlaUow, .and oould not spook.: ,
•'

- „cuf '.ll ^ij
'

I "why. George,'' Ksponded Tom, "I was too, ambltloilk and

inquired r'''''

jr^K'ni^b^tttoHS^toatlh^^^^^^^
-ith^ green bdso left to the ab», X nisbed on, was Wjwsd^jf

£"bd«^toViur«TsJitred^i;oVh5;d-^^
f Tom^WetonrS-llt his olgar,. apd follow.«d«ne ^IheggJ
rieel orowfi of Hew Tork boys we ovpr saw oijoy eaoh.<!t!MK

,compdiyupotith»iltoryofhlBd<Jmt.
•

i

. • -

" ~~
-. •,...-,•1 "f

-

g.'L'^'nf
'lA'i^imiJsnlPABAoiurH.-ln toe iav*i*^Bn^'Ml'^r>^

Itoit^atlop, the cose of toe oU ..)»4y, Fho.i2g«;gJ|°J
iffwe whe^.her rhonmallam

•'*f S°^!i}f.^S^^a'l

So new
tttadi

aiimrdf tobitpk
be«;fbibught up utAmenoa.

m, BK Dn) l--Parib.8ptodJol;kWim, pd^^ Is Mid

a8eot«a.blBienaba«terafter,

toteatot Se'slorokooper, whopaiiitod ffi^tj

b«r? nd. and saved seventy-five per cenL to

&^!Sirtoereby. dnriM>» .jffilar.. ^*J^?inrtog
CS^^.inakp

.
oilIo».-rTwujt|p5gj

ijtotmtalns toe pte«(|ii:dni

SSbleKtoi* one^men-trtfdto.i

t)wtlie>a4 *"™*' on thejitoy^
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Vp OOBiUBIPOlipBm^j

w££Sna»Sa^tlm^ wait the an^

thotiU'

vhon
O.-HMUn'- _
iBff In tnotbez. olMos, tipwrlnn, eto.. Is s

AiilflU ttittku *a pcmlble.".. .
. "T'otter ehd'Vhw totSUnH to

a=*iiea th< iaae puses the nil

ttiioh'ttuus^n
I tk ttku sa posxlbla."

• mi jios*-'"-
/bmslioi

• irn'oi'm W*« OowoTWl, Trsnlan.—1. Tie "flilfih end

^IShfdoM sotbMtsfDlL 9. There an "onlltia nenons"

SS^med U om Oastom Honst; but whether u «m-iledged

'^SMiv^nbk «« hne Iteen tmahle to ttc«Ttklii;.6^^ <ip)ai<m Is,

' ' gMoied' itttttoTets etthb OtiBtom Ht^
^trwItK tbe'White deiks; 8. "We do notnadentand

^ITiT'i.. •
'I ' .

! OMxiX^rL' iiii ittime of Sachie between two 'tiityen,

L ItAlesds'ihe rlibt bOwei—Jatk oTbettti-^a & has
t ri'iiu' hMid. tBTliMi • the left, bewer. tsbe obUged to'

FOe Ufli'^'c&ne ^jenothki oiMt 3. Where did NdM
lactam wbenbe.'wu .anngedb^BrTUtsT'

^ U&^bcniwtp.;
3. Tr^Ifh^ .

''SuuSi'aBvtlif*''*^ '°*Be otUL. oTe^^«o^:

-liStitt«0»1Me; wbatls the peoaUr V'..; ...He who tskea more
' -SimiiiMn^ t* Hktlt^ to,.wbaft_Ted[ixDliig hla hmd <». orlb,

|ofOTm|;M I : i^. .
.

^jv;T H E . "BmM QrJ,

p«ii»WT, JWi]nb« Pjt. y>»^W manr.points

_jMpna.ijB)djM^'Ala :s4vi»Dftfr nm.add ths,

a^he
same

Yt^We'dont'exaoilT imdeistaiid

lit "Mb odd bans."'
'

'Whenihree huidred
eaiitwttve baIlasi«>a1lBd, two mare than
salloF'lkns to lAake 'either a "strike" or a

'{ut'frMnaV'aod here it'U, ther«lbTe;where the

'iMmet^Uattywhore. Utha|^the'"»liitt"
- " ' ' ' 't^

tlie ink ImprtsonedV?Tbe ^epeialshlp

Oni^dc'and'nedFalUand^r'tamed thett
Uw'a

'^rit'utiifliowit ;) B&okEDBT Aotriiffe^ or THsiiliFA^hEs,

The 6l)f(mllij esiTelopliig the IdanUty of the votaiown boxer

U^t to enter the Urts ualnstJFom Higie for tke Ofiafnplonv

df]^ ^HjK^flla:^ fltoi^^d^VMi a< Bl^e,^»m^ni|,'as^ Itgb'

parlanoe, in riotu guo. Borne light has been thrown on the snb-

eot'ot hl«J(UktlMUlit^,.b6woTer, and It wonld seem more.and

mon oertalnlhat he it on Jmerican, Inasmncli as "an American

gentlsmia, vkm accent iniwi ateUMy pitMd'Aitti (s b«<a ,iii<m-^:

IA«..fftal0,';';.wu .«n hud 'With the i^cpnd .deposit of at the.

time andj^aoe appointed.. The tnftmnco Is, therefore, that the

giaiUatifftlal' aspU«nt !wh6 fih'eoaes .to remain Incognito, la ao.

Amertoan, and aofBtlently strong to 'warrant ns, '.'ontllwe alt

edrkeotedl" in'oonslderlng It.smoOior bitomatlonal Prize Fight.

The gentleman with the accent) and those contnAUng the affiair

on "onr aide," appetcto be pobted, and art shrewd enough, at

(ii'enis, to keep their own connsel, as his "gness" Inreference

to tike nett deposit, and the "know-nothlngaeis" withwbloh the

^mlmbwnbero Is kept, enshroaded, makes felly manifest We
ire glad, of this, and acoept it as a premonition of final snooess,

as.lt wlU.iendto.proTent Uie a;ithfrltlos ai\d others IMm getting

up a onesided bnnt, and traoUng onr man ficem place to place

whllo in process, of training. Beoresy Is the word, and ire hoife

It wQl be fnlijr. carried ont nntll "the development of Uie 'plot'

in tho ring, ' We bonght experlenoe dearly In the HeentnTs.

Sabers afblr; let us therefore take advantage of It aia (lu a|i pus

mlttedi, 'Till It la safe "to Uow" than, let "mom be the word.''

In reporting parUonlars of the seoond deposit, the London iport-

lii^ papeta 6f Jan. 10 and 11, remark as follows:—
' "AUh'ongh no money 'waa staked on Tuesday isst, acooidlng to

advertisement, at Jem Hace's, the Old Xing John, Holrwell-Iane,

Bhoredltoh^ still, the.second deposit of iSi waa poaud'yeslef.

day, when the'tlnkiiown's money was put down by a gentleman
'm—\.^mm. a%>j>.%M* MAB# .^AAlllaJ1» T\*A^a4 film A ..^tHffan Af (K* llf«fAS "

Btanag^ td|ie^' clear i

L>^ti^There U not mndh dress about It, the lady

_j«lf IslHghts. Ion had better droB in and take a
K Apply to the gentleman who advertises photo.

. |g(i^;tacia,t*per.
. ftliiifrMrr 'liF*"", Qnim-T, m—^1. Our Impression la, that a

iViiQimbeT descgrlbed.ean live oonifortably In Jersey

rUiia'dty ontHOOperanniun.' 3. Aoampleteaettof
t eaibnot be bad "for loTJ nor money.."

liiTlfoae price atorles wore never ppbUahed In

. a. Thp lady la 'a sister of His, Barney WllUams "and

orenbC '

8; Fanny is aoon to appear at the Winter Oar-

.''^455r,W5^W)dairtand.
' .'-4il[mi)bl!hfladelphla,—1. Wbeneaohplayer eoqnta the aane
^'towarda- game, the non-dealer Is entitled to score,the point 2.

.'"aOiftliratinitwaaflrsl opened'aa an amphitheatre in 18W, and aa

.aei<iitral(ilB39>

.^•aiSMiiaiaiBto.-^l. He his been here two or three nontha. 9.

"Ml^^ibetg, how bi England, was middle man with Uatt Peel's

biMtbsat'ihe time stated. 8.They'aresUdto bodlnn£ed. 4.

'in> m;ipAxBMdttla^ lady Is residing In this dty.

.'lli j/&.', Taonton, ktisa.—The mle says that poJht.should bf
' «atUad belo're'iommendng play. ' Onr opinion Is, that no player

.•(qigo.i^fn^wlMm aparlner assists.
, :

.

.

' B. A^'D;/Calakin.--The nles of the P. B.. are for the.aeoonds

. ^>|^tok«.liiuida bafore the flght. commonoea, as.w«U as the pzin-

' 'AlRaidUK, I7Uhiia.^We beUaveihera are Usts^m Are' en-

gHnealnthlBd^, two of which are mn by hose' oompaniei, and
SSMad now in active service. •

.
' -

'•'

.Bsiirrroai).—Sperling and iheabloal Itenlii TiMd,'roT 'Whloh
aseeptbtir thanks. The others being somewhat ool of onr, UBe,
.aw, .omitted.

: Oiila., Brooklyn.—1. 'Wedonotwant any saoh at present. 3,

Joe Ooaadld'beatByall In their first D^t -

BHoni.—Addons J. S. QlmbMe, ESS Btoadwav, whowlll give
30n an partloalara. We are not in uat line of printing.

T„ v. 8. A.—W^ oannct pla6e them Josf now. Bwd
ar to OS, and we wUl.try; to nnnt them op, anddeliyfir it,

' lliliiin^ F.,' Detroit—It' can appear as an adverttoament
«Q^1^<niradvloejB,dQn'thaTeltpabUihedataIL

.

I^Kr^t Tho lady's age we do not .
know. 9. That is his

': 'ttmak, ShIIadelpbla.—We havo sereial in jffmr dtrr already,
Zattiahiveaapeo)m^or yonx ablUttes, please^ ...

.j'iBi/^^B.—Wedo 'not know wheiie they are. stattqdtjt 'We- aze
•,4iiiB?ite','to.mllltaTT.allii™. -....-.v.

•-
.. |s!7:,v -.; .,; ,

fti^'i: J>.—It' ia a wall-WTltien iaieitnii Jvai.a^.'Vo 'wbii^d,'

^notpnHisbit
^fIni««<*V^Y^e've lost you addrtas. 'Vbsreareyoaiiowt

.
y|^;;iUilnaU aketchea have some time to rmi ]ret. '

'. ' '^^;^M(i/oi^Kran^ T.—a;herB naa'ao endoinue.' '
'•

!.

....
JggiliiEuia^ may perceive.'. ^

V 'iIoiU-BiT^Iiipnr.nert.'- '. .

'[\ 's:^:rji('t * \ \ \ -'
,

:

'

^jtffWliB^nlibuIsi^^ j^t,nimbrBllaye'been

\^Ms ia1iiM etty, of mgvementi advance movertaita . [ of' the ar-

.
.:ii^rW|aii3bvpUiad&od^

;
We iave had no fdth'ln thea^Vepcitri.

'
. >fy!^we do 'n'pt/bii|ev^! t(i4 ' President

.
w(il «(nisent;to' another

' ;«linighta of piir«bIdieia; fiv alan^ If not anniUlatlbn; it

''''yniijti'.j/ion ^tio^ 'Onrforees are 'an brave and lo^al men,
. jgaSteki^ danger; bnt thejr will not again' manib Inti anymW'

' 'teiMt toap, ao^ on the lath of

:
BV«a7;dsy the armj|ls'Ioalng confidence in the ad-

n,'^nl are more iind miore.lmjjretsed with thebelief

, . ^. .:C(i^'ti^.ji^entlut Rde at Washington ' are Inoo^ for a

yyr - 'v^^iifi^tSl^ of ODZ Ship of Slate thrcrngh the tronUed waters
Instead of an adivnco movement, :we

. .
.

' ifp^.oipt'be ni^iised if the army la broken "np, scattered to ^If-

.
:
MN^tJpjbln^aad'sani ^tbwi^ Thetruth of the

.intflfteir Uy the army of. 'Virgiils Ja toi^sr TFo^^ to.hope io
• :iiii(titiooeasfBrin -any advance. : A changeWlU have to be ipsde

iKiitt^rtiti* '

'

a'^hange 'most' be m^e in, Ihe Oablilet, or there
'

'
. ; -iiifl^jfifc^'iiMagit in the army of TJ^ginla. The Bolieis are

illatttlifled ;Wltbth«.mannsr:ih whlchitho admlnlstraUon oon.

jl'^ltfiite'of;thelutlon; t^^^ people are dlssttlUStd, atad

'--'''--^ iuiesiaiji,\n vomit ^'imbeoUo goveniment Uat-

ga cllmaz. Letthe administration be warned.'

whose abientmost decidedlyprovedUm a "citizen of the States,'

and the affedtaxatt manner in which he asked alter the where*'
bonladf the belt, showed thathebad avlarge evo" on the trophy

for hla "copatrlot" Oa being asked where the next deposit

would be made, be staled he "gnetsed" he had'tki^ weeks yet

to decide, bnt would Inform the etakeholder In snflclent time.

'As tar aa.the matter haa progressed, It presents a mnoh more
8'snnlnp sspec^ bnt beyond the present staUng, as above, there

I nothing new."—^orMiv X{^<. .

VJsu.ttfos Am The UmiowM,—A' tarther deposit of £2< a
side for this match baa been posted In onr binds, and thebacker
of the Unknown, an Amerioan gentleman, baa to name the time'

and plaoo for the next staking. In oider to saUalJr both parties

as to the Belt we beg to say it Is at present in the hands of a
Bllversmltb, who haapromiaed to Ibrward It to ns in the cooise

of the week."—lfeB'« life
"Nothing farther haa transpired aa to the Uysterloua Stranger

who Is to^bt Uace for the Belt nnder the oraal conditions of

£200aslde. It was a mere formal proceeding, thitsame "staUngi'
at.Jem Maca'a on Tuesday night The cash must be handed
over to the flnal stakeholder before the close of the week, or the.

bnbblo will burst—JU. Sperttng Nem.

the above It win be seen that JMl and the i^)i)rt{rv X<in! still

persist In fixing the nativity of the Unknown on this side of the

big pond, bnt whether the vriah Is fkther to the' thongbt remains

to.be developed. - The mmtniei appears to be still donbtfBl, and

euspldona that the whole thing Is a boax.' If It Is so, whflewe

give the p^ea'oredlt for the|r skn In ([etUng np a fiuoe, we
ahslT feel sorry that an American eonld beicnnd to lendNa hdih
ing hand In "so foul a deed." AIIo#.ua' to aay; however, thatwe
beU^e that either that feller with an acoant waa not a toiu jUe
Amerioan; .or that It Is a sqoaie thing, and an tntomatlonal

Wn.OUBKB*SRAMIOV<
totiandOrosbystreeta,NewTofk. ThIaeaUbllabmentmavtrattH

folly be termed the toorlaman'a Qdlery of Art JlWSjftPii:
A^^emoat,«<tttuiM-ito Mth<-klndll)'ttX^^^ttotd5

4liigrit>taresT«Ptel|eQtljig «&t fadst'(mpfirtanti.iportlna <74i>tl,:

u^iS^portiaits of most of the eminent sportsmen In flielraev

eralpnrsults, yisit the Sporting Plotore (fsllery, to wUoh some

vatnable addltiona have lecently been made, by au means. 8-tf

lifm fffifBSTAti^Vo. lie ISowery, between Qrand and

Hestor streets, Hew York, The snbsorlber respeotftilly Informs

his friends and aconalntances, that he has taken the above boose,

which he opened on Uondar«vening, June 9th, leea. -The Bar

wlUbi supplied 'With the oholoeatWInea, Liquors, and S^ara,

TheKoprielorwin ijo eyerythtogIn hispowerto^romotecoib^rt.

THB DBBin'S nnADi-^AOE BATH'S house, Ho. 95

Houston, near Crosby street 1? the stojbplng pUce of allwho love

"good obeSr and good beer," eparkllnl llqocrs and primeHav.

anas. His portrait gallery has everybody worth seeing on em
blUon, and Jack delights Ui explainingthem. Fnn andfroUo the

order, day ^d night ' 'r ' •

<«1VK'STIIiii ItTTB.o-HABBT HILL'S Saloon, on Hons.

ton street, esjoya thepopolal patronage to an-nnparaUtled de-

gree. The tru& la. Hairy Is a capitalMow, and a most ncko'cM
oatoerkandhencehlaalmoat unprecedented popularity. Weed,
vise all who desire to spend a social and delightful evening to

visit his admirably condnotedBeitaQrant and Saloon.' SS-Sm*
'

THBl ST. NIOHOUiS BOWLING BOOBI, No. BM
Sioadway, (under the ' Prescotk House,) la the on!v perfisot TEN
PIN SALOON In Ke«^ York. The Manager for thirteen years

had ^arge of tl^e Bowllntf Boom at the Astor Bouse. Wlnei,
Liquors, and Olgat* of the best qnalllT.' - '

40-tf
' TElE qrlLLlGHBB, Proprietor.

'
.
.: ABBIVAL .OI* CON OBEU,

The Conqosbob or Ebooh Davis ssn> Omnnov or Oqmbiso,
' What with the tato extraordlnarv descent on BUI Clarke's and
Jack Bath's, the great glove fight for Wednesday night, and the

arrival ol the long.«xpected Oon Onun, Champion of Colorado,

there's been more vcbln mu^slg," As. Tom Quick would observei

among Qie spotting fraternity the past week, than we've had
Since the Eeenan and Bayers great tonmament One excite-

ment swaDows op pother, and ao we.go—np to-day and down
to-morrow. It Is lucky for Messrs. Captain Williamson, Sergeant
Hughes, Phillip Farley, and the whole caboodio that are "In to-

gether," that the boys have had something else to talk about or
Inetead.of . two indlotmentaagainst them, there might (If petse>
vennce and money go for anything), have been half a dozen.
The gladiator whom we. In conJonoUcn with our neighbor,

Squire Barraas, of the Bocky Monntaln Ntua, Indoced to pay our
city a visit Ipst no time In calling at the OurrzB office, and ex<

'hlblted to us one of the most unique and valuable belts we've
seen in some time. It was presented to him by the citizens of
Denver Cltr, to .evince their appreolatlun of his gallanby In
meeting all comers,/ and for bis gentlemanly, tomperato, and
manly demeanor generally. The .belt eost between ^00 and'

tMO,ls of solid sUvei, neatly inlaid with nuggets of Colorado
gold, and Oataned with a massive gold buokle. Appropriate
words are engraved on the jlato, and on opening the same, a

pugOistlb encooiitor H on.

'

^•^i^^lrtrji AjbiifrtxqB.—Tbe otatest for the 8£takershl]^ at,

'•'^i^ llft^hot. snd strong, and',much tolk has' been In-

J>t(i/.'fiir and, against OaUIcott'a conduot .But- here is a.

Jlj^^^i^^t|^:;i(i;),firam' the month of ,on9 'Hoghes; sa we

_
t;M'tU''>lKii('i^ li orlglnalsd frllli/fi

^li^^pitf; ^MM.^hani'.^ireii tla^^ obscene, and
'

^"St'^ffi^ji?^^''^ hAV^imule a descent ttiiott the establish-

'^^fl^uij'W*!^^ not have talked 'suioh' it para^,

'git^'ltSsad'tUefiUhy stuff, and ses whatmannerof man oar

'i.((Uili(oti)'.his.hovei«d anmnd, this ioue for the last six
iP.j^.pidlUo^ tnostltnto; plying .hUtrade, expoalos his
).j!«;p[lplng .hls -las()lvtons gestures, ttntu 'at tojiOt'(he

..'PWnireiltorinto an'UUoitconneoUonirithhlfii.and
liu .«le«.tldn will be the b'ailak^ [onpring of theiranbraeeT'

' m '
. . .. ..^V. '

'.

. ,,.
-yniuiTaaM.oa a'FBouaVi-On tha.evanlng of Tneaday,'97Ui

something, worth seeing In the wiqcof bQUarda, la ex-
rt,.to'',eviintuato!'at doaiy's Billiard' Cjill;f(nv.itp;'b Oout-
calieet,' aa aU thd big gona are there and theato congregate,

ttijllfntant mttfih between Qoldtliwalto, who bangs out Us
'ii.,(bBro,^tn|( acme cihstlilnt Oitj^'.lfiUjtt, Is expac'tai to
toihat evening. :Oo and see;-

'

W'ljtr" ''
'

•
' .',.'

I

^
: D&biitia Citm.-^e ' ki!tth' anaiDal'ball of this

Ibii wUlba'gtvan at the irring,Booms, 6tk the','!Mth Ih^

» )?*?*M?"--:Two dlsUnot armies ef fulhered
!,^Mt to bjttte array tiva<si, H. on Feb. Jfh,

^ JS*^'."' Jordan, of-DUc», Mid BobS
rtiaiSler, irey^llToIy^ tropblaa tobe touSt

ti' Mtbbalaota are to be from^n>i t oai to Slbar
h'e ObiUBtlUik win b«'.siibmarged |n Jlitdkni cr

Sotvf it exMcted to tUHrge binds ln>' ateij ioaS.'
' l^red forward to wlUi eagerness.

^•'•-^^-^'»ii'>Mlloro;al it ^ghi'oooka

. . :-,THBI jrtnLSOXVSi '
' a;;ol0b to . hib irBNTrty.

The inai<dk tor the.Engllsb Ohsimpionahip is stfll the toplo in

sporting olrdes both here aiid in Xnglahd. Belowwe givea com-
'jnnnlcatlbn' bomacorreapcodentwho fkvpred .ujl.v^ several

Interesting itenu of news firom the.other side duringthewn-
denoyot the great International Hatch between Eeenan and
Sajers. Inhlspresentletter, thai inlter says he bass oins to

the Identity of the "Unknown." We give the dooument pub-
lloity, leaving our readeie to draw their own c6noluslptts>-

Tsi Umtoww.—A SxcBSiIiipABxn).—FunzQum—Dtiring
the Heenan and Bayers pugUistlo controversy, I wrote yon aevera
oommunlcatlons, since which time I have been kept posted,
through the Cutfcb, of any and every thing worth knowing in
sporting news. About b wetk - ago yon tovlted oplntons as to
'the result of Sing and Uase's fight, aonie' asaartlng that-Uaoe
sqldthefight How such an idea ever entered Inte file min^ef
aiMes^ I oannct Imagine, and it was'-Just snch a flnlah 3-

'

nfsUbted, throngh your, colnmns, at the .time) wonld be IIU
to 'enialn a- annimaiy manner the Great Intemattonal Flgl
'lbs blow given by King was what he attempted and walleSto
put In.aa through tb'e'flght and although the opportunity he got
was by A'slip on Usee's part stin he got It In, and the reanlt Is
now a matter of history. It was one of Jem Ward's favorite
mailmato every man be takes an interest to, to wait patiently
and take an without grumbling and "Mfe your Ume." It was Just
such another, on the oiork. that eent Ben Cann't all abroad in his
last fight with Bendlgo, when Ward took care of the latter, and
no doubt KlngtMnefitedby the advice of his late mentors; 6 to
1 going a begging by. Mace's friends, and a sell on his part—
pabawlll
BespecUng the "Unknown," you aeem aU to a haze. I have it

from a WTT.TtBT.g BODBOE from ivft the Atlantic, that the.bte
fight between Broome and Baker wiaiodetcnnlne who should
have the choice with Uaice for the championship, aa It was well
known three months ago that Elngwos bound to bis wife and
relatives to fight no more, 'win or lose, and It Is a question' of
health, at th6 end of three months from date of arUolea, who is
who. Otic or the other is the "ITnknoim." Brcomel of conrse,' Is
the choice at present, but If he Is not in a fit condition to under-
toke 'a thorough preparation, then Baker la (he man—at present
it Is purely uMnunM, but Mace has his work cut cut with either;
The aflkir was put up on the quiet at Aldershot and la known
only to a few, mv friend in camp betog In the secret I may be
wTott'g In divulging the matter, bnt I was net bonnd to sectesy.
Here Islils paragraph:—"We had a splendid fight last week be-
tween Broome and Baker. The Toung *Un won. Be wUl nou
fU Matt. At present, much snrmliie Is afloat Wo madenp
10 'p&rse to camp, and If Broome keeps aU right for three

months, he Is the men;, if not the Old 'Do wlU'cnter, and I can
assnre yon, wUl 'sh\^wa good record. This was q trial as to
whioh we would biok, OS we oU knew Tom (King) was bound
tbree months ago (to his wlfb >nd her relatives) to fight no vwre
after hls'chkFvplonshlp battle, lose or wto. I don'tthink Hace
can keep the belt

'
Af any rSto, we wish to see a heuer.man nave

It,- and either - Broome or Baker can tie him up close." Now
Ur. Queen, yon have toe doounient and as I know no one to
whom I think early Information la more due than ycnnelf, yon
have it 9ihonrB after receipt ahdop to.iUatlme, IgnaranUe, the
only orte to whom I'have named it

'

, '
'.;. ,„«,' Tours TOO' tmly, • -

,
KtHTon,

January 91, 18fl3.

.

^iDiaiBiiK <}HauEiiaB,^Bato'g dlsastlafled with my defeat
to .the' five mile rate , at .the' 'Natlcnil Theatre, Jan,' latb
I j hereby ' ohaUinge the., wtonbr, .Ur. Jamea O^liBn, to run
mo 'a ten' mile race fcr.;t^ a alde 'and the ehamplonihip
of)'Amezlca-r-tlie' race to. take pl|kc« .to tw^ or three' weeks
ttom ',l)stor:vOtl> to start together.

. Ur. John OrindeU claims
t^^jM.^uip.chaiiiplon tan mile, runner of America, havtog
r^n. tn'ripUes to. fifty-seven mtoutes, twenty-two and- a half
esoahdB';.aiid,.Bhould,that time be. beaten u this race, the
wto^wM'ttO same has a rlsht todalm the Championship, until
agisto bfaten by Vr. OrtoaeU; and toe winner of this race shall
:— J -« k^j^ptmt dlatanoo, at any reasoiiablo time that'Orto-

_ If this suite ur. 0;1fBn,.I will siske the money oa
aporC'Sa he 'accepto tols oh^llebge. .

.
.'

,

.

'-Bbs'tonVJ'ah. 91,'1B0S. P. .OoiSLEr, Pedestrian.
Taa SuioH Ulnk.—Stoce' the' above was to type, we are to

keoelpt. of another letter, bearing date the 98d, and by it w^
iMtfntbktUl (big money, (900, Is ilow ap.and the toen are to
)rdn their ten tolles on Friday, Febrouy 9. It wUl come off
eltheton'the Bkngns.or'Bridgewafer Trotttog Parks. Jltniby
'OrUBn Has 'commNioed hto Iralmng at Bridgewateir, and CcaUey
jit abtoervllle. 'The tatter's friends say be can run ton miles
.witSld (hd'lionr'fritbont ^tralntog, and no doubt 'oonslderibla
nioiie^ winbelnviisU!d"on ttme'.'asweU as the race, Qrlffln's

friend's ^re eqnklUr wllUng to back toolrman, and we may lock
for an exdttog ana'toUreiUng race. The vMnner will, by abme;
be considered champion ton mile ranner of America, If he boats
^^ell'a time; vthloh ,may bri^g "Soldier John" ouihetnck

]biAj>>'e.''<inaMBnrif.—A''nV iin> tCdr.'—Onr Iddtog
gytonlistto aOH^lomles have lately IbaugurAtod achuaofentottato-
ment toHded i«Aepl(6nji. at' whiobi the lady friends of the mem-
bers.ule Invited to wltooss toe progieae too latter mkke to phy:
'alcal Improvement Tbeesracoptloiu.are.bohclliDUl and inter-'j^.^,

3. as toyontlves tothe scholm
„ _ rSiis of physical education. On
or^Ky, Jai^, 9V0;ie (|fthese Interestlnj^^rcceDttons took pbce

A^ Brady 's Oymnaslnm; in Eighth; street toe eieroltoa twtog ip.
rtjbrUto, and ol^gVfitU a "hop," In which: reorcaUoa too
4y fIsltOTS. took * Very, active Jlut ' Ttfi mttslo 6f, the 7th rcgl-

"^Ih'd'.addedlte 'allraotldns. to' the .^eiUng'a amnaenieni,:

9 WhoU aOalf pasiied off grtiBtljf to too OfMlt of t£e 4lUb-
"*"* gentlemanly propnei " '

-

„ ^ ,_opttetott;.','..'.'<to ,Tliilisday

next 9Mh tost, Ur. Avon OkBornliamla pnplla glvA their four." •^^
In Brooklyn, Md.we have no

^tot and Ito

toj

. bf the {Ur'M4i<6t Ilrbdkiy£wnl .beti]

J ; . .•;iiflr, -J'/WJi,.:!'! .'!!!'. ^-.'ii

•nUy lately,.,j>,<
Wt; Edwin, afedli

ithls,

Lgeaetal
uquor vai

S^'vn*?W oMbe finest oountry residencesm SJ*SLtoMM<W«htMes out of town, and Jlm^5SiiS°« «3MWWjto^llArwngon, One motnto7ifS^?y';«53aeJn^r ba-ridiig, and- someho^^»,;tt\,^^MjD3"a
t?« *:—St tlmnra over any body got to their llti£!v"* »
about we h«vta»'.t the semotest liel Jlm^ew h?riX2 "in bytog to save himself tumeda doable samei»M!^'<'

iiDBiivuu. Hun oama toe.tuaaeL'afirtVEZ!*'*'
Dg scene ensued a la UavMSS^^a^^S
ifover,bnt Jim by great .ptosenM ofmSS'
off witoa whole BkTn. . Be was PMtto hSli?^

rfrob»l.O00tol3.SriJ?..«*i

tho horse's hooA.
wrestltoi

over an(

getUng on wima wnoie sun. . Be was pretty hSIiV'^
ean Imagtoo-the miracle la-that hu neck wki??viL'SJ*'
covered with ,bruises, and for three days wentm 52?*
thanks to,a good wifdand a good consUfaUonTfielifJjt!
round- agata. That beiits Kate .Usher's UaMSJl^e
don'tlt? ' ].,"<

Pvaiusiiatix.-^WIlIIam Ulohaol
bhaUengoa :Tlm'Daley,,Uat Trac;
accordtog to.tbe.F.It.codeiiQrfrotattlHratotSjiSr
|lalt Tim or Uat before "any other man" "ouU von*-?^;
P.a-StacewrittoFtheitooreija()er,totaUi5en«fc2^

hand, and wo find that'-iny other^afr'iSi to!i*f^i, -

person of Thomfs 0, Donnelly, ,G^'s his oard:-^ i - ) "

To Wn.- M. Davis,- VmoiHiiL enc^Ss2$^'^JS!3^

Tracy or any other man; iftoe^^ns^p^^Vr^
it I am ready to aoo^ said ohalUttM uMghtyon ?Uil
tsOOormore. Xto and money readyktJameal^mu-^,„
HoteL comer Broadway and Davto etreeia,' Bon ntndji^ .

fight to come off to toe Same ring thit Lazsrna and iSSiiu
to. No nseanawiMngwithoutmoney. TboiusoTdo^^j,
TheLazamsud Ssley encounter Is moat llkelrdiA*Mi

wh»t effect tb^t wfll have upon the . isbove oooeptaiiee

Jaox Bom Huu> Faox—Ha Wodlo Lob to Pth^ .
TooBsr.—Bra, letter from.Waahtogton we are InJuSS^
Jack Boyne is a volonteer, and- has.beon so for the lut?
months, toe company of whldh he la a member.dotos 7
duty on toe onteUrta of toateltv stoee last Uarcb. jH
1st the grass grow nnder hto fbet towayof oxeiclie udj
ment havtog toe glovee constantly on hand for the stcemm
ticn of aU cq^neis, wito Isdiaa dohs, wooden domb.b^°!
aUel bars, trapeze, eto. ' He also baa a bog of saw-dnrf7

'

own weight to'tMcUce on,iand otoer flilna to keen Umii
tog trim. As he has toto of time to spare, wlto an- ere t
ness, he desires us to express toe pleasure It would- kn
have a "^o" wito 'EdTuohey, or any otoer UO lb Tnualiti

very onnntogUttle picture of the champion in fighting costume
gives a neat finiahtathc whole arrangement' It maybe seen at
any time atHr. Clarke'ssaloon.

^Hr, Orem is a much smaller man than we anUolpated, has a
mral, rugged,' and wiry appearance, but is very affable and gen-
tlemanly in conversation. They aay he strips magnUcently,
and la nothtog bnt bone and muscle.' We should infer this

from his abstamlouB mode. of. living, for he neitoer drinks,
smokes, chews, o^ todolges to any of toose excesses so proverb-'
lal and almost nnavoldabls wlto sNewTcrksporttog man. Con
Is now stopping at BUI Clarke's, and totends prolongtog hla atoy
wlto

.ns ' two or three montba, He speaks very highly of toe
kind treatment he hais tons Ut universally received, and scarce-
ly a day goea by but that he finds some new apd toteresttof
amttiemente, such, as yoohttog, sboottog, drivtog, etc, to aU o!
which he Is an export Aa toe Champion wlU spar on Wednes-
day night we shall have more to say about bim next week, lai
hope to be enabled to give a ahetoh of his U|fe. .

^

BoxmaDiOiRonmATT.—Johnny London had a fine benefit at
toe CuiFXB Shades on Tuesday evening, toe ISto tost The
weather was aery bad. It had snowed for, twenty-foor boors
previona, Ikllmg to toe depto of aome eighteen tochea. Not-
withatondlng all this, toe bouae^waa completely "chocked up."
Theflrat ae&towas between Johnny I,oQdonand Dave Drue,
who displayed great science and natural sklU, provtog they were
up to the time of day. Second, Jim Eono and Barney Dnflisy,

formerly of Cleveland, of toe give-and-take style, wlto a mercy
.wtod-np. Third, Tom and Jim Brown, two heavy welahto who
stilted eaoh otoerto deato, altoongh If eltoer onohadhaa smaiter
men, somebody would have got bnrt; its not correct that toe
Browns are soon to appear a la Leotard. Fourth,TomBrown and
mUnknbwn, resp)tKigtoa''dMdgnt" (that's whattoe boys say,

you Know, but it s not to Webster) for Tom, as he bandied him
juke a whip-top. Fifth, Johnny Loudon and Tom Byan—"an
Ullgant affair all overi" wlto noletuptUlbothtoelrnaplratoriea
MMled Mplenlshlng.. Sixth; Jim Brownud Barney Doffey, on-
even aa ilralghte, bot Brown ehowed he Is destined to bo a nard
ilHerand a clever sptrrer; wUlq hla opponent (piSoj, light
walgtat) tostlUaqolckandsclentlfioboxer. Sevcnto, Young Bob
Drettlo, toeBuckCowaPetandOIdFrankBucksey, (Johnny Lon-
don's Novice) boto contrsbandsj thto set-to was ••go to" from the
start boto drairingtoe claret fr^y, Elgbto, Jock Gardner of
New Orleans, and JohnnyLoudon. Oaidnoi was out of practice
but showed science that many of toe first olaas boxen mlgh

:

envy; he Is no stranger to hard blows.' There were several
sets-to afterwards, but toe lost and beat vtoa toe wtod-up be-
tween Johnny Loudon and Barney Duffey, "The Cleveland Pet'
-•When Greek moete Greek toen ccmeatoetogof war." They
had boto sparred several times during, toe evehtog, and con-
aequently were somewhat tired, but toey came np knowtog
some one was gotog to get hit They bad five hot and heavy
ronnds, ehowtog toemselvee to. be thorough mastoia of toe art,

and that toey were used to hard knocksi Boto are pupils of
Jcbnnj'^ckey; Thus ended a ' buU^ exhtolUon ana a buUy
benefit!

Yomta GBAnv's BDnm.—On Monday, toe ISth, this young-
ster, who used to bandte"aravback" so easUy before he com-
menoed' growtog, had. a benefit, at Uontgomery HaU, Prince
street, and a pretty good hoqse. : Old Tovee ofilciatM aa apeaker
to the houae-ra task he understaqda tw well, that we shall have
to send bim up to Albany to split toe dllbrence, if toose fellows
fritter- away any more time. Ooplato . '71111am, 'to keep mateh
^th -lbei^onto tona- honored :py a obmpllmentary, selected
mostly all young fellows to set-to,'amongst toem Bill Dlxeyvs.
Badger HlgRins, Orsdy vs. Berrlgan/Biennan ts. Ueakol, BUI
Hogan vs. xoung EerrlgBn, Uoiphy. va. Hurley, Toung (inalak
va, BUly Doyle, Hogan. vs. DabUn Ulke, Garvey vs. Dorsey,
Bmlto vs. Grady, and ue wtod-np between Dick Eolywood, of
the OLirvmi Shades, and Toung Grady. Those speolaUy worlhy
of mention were Eerrigsn, Hogsn, Doyle, CusidS, Garvey, Dor-
sey, and MSmito," (bow are. yon, Bhtoor 7) Badger HIgginsIs
to a bad way .for j> wooden overcoat: ho Isvcry slok Indeed.
"Dublin Mike," or Ulke Beagan, one of our brave soldier pugs,
looks the same old two and . Bupenoe. He is on parole, ana ex-
pecteB .co;nmlsB|oh-when ho goes back to Old Tirglnoy—wo
nope he may get It Doisey hod reoenUy returned ftoni Boston,
and la quite anxious for a tussle wlto somebody abont 110 lbs.,

"tbr 'greenbacks." .If nobody takes hlmiip, Ibe boyawlll pro-
taonnoe him Cock of toe Wau. BhoU these thtoga be t Grady
ind .Holywocd showed almost to, perfection, exIUblUng any
luantl^ of hard toumps, whereby Bidhard stood hie ground
Ike:a Fire Zouave, Grady sot-to twice before, yet poesesaed as
nuob steam at the last as'at toe first He's a tough sort of a
ones,,' any how, „Holywood's friends fiuioy him for a go wlto
Nobby Olarko for $300 or fUOa side. We don't see what's to
toe -rt^y to prevent.this. If bdth are willing to soil ia. .,As for
Tonnk Qrsdy, we hardly knowwho would beat suit bim—toat la,

if he is going to travel on toe muscle. . Toik out somebody, and
^et US havo an excitement of dome htod.

Thb Obeat Fotib HuimnED Douiind Glovb FiooT.^^The
match between Joe Oobnm and BUI Clarke la oreaUng too big-
[est ktod or excitement among toe "cognoscenti.'!. In addition:
o toeir trial for Superiorityaod to prove who Is tho beat solenaid
man to New York, the celebrated con Onun, Champion of Colo*
redo, who recenUy arrived here from toe Booky Monntatos, iriU
lot on toe gloves wlto Australllui Kelly. This alone oooht to flU
he house, and those who mlaa seeing toe Championsn Austra-

lia and Colorado put op toelr hands, iHll be sorry for It after.
tiards. '0wno7 Qeoghegan and-Bd, Toubey, and Jem Olddtogs
andDw^er, wulalsoappeart and all wUl be- attired to ring cos-
tume, wlto seconds, eto. Iz£yIit2«ruB Is likewise wllUng to box
anybody toat looks like him, barring Tovee, because hoidon't
look'liko him pretty much. Altegetoer, toere'U be. a hlgf old
time.. Don't forget .Wednesday ovohto'g, Jantaaiv 38, atUozart
HaU, 868 Broadway. ' Oobum and dnrke apar half an hour, and
Whoever plants ofteneeton his man'edlallnthattlme, pooketotoe
snug sum of (400. It's'worto bving for, and von can bot it wlU
be no clilld'a play, either. A roferes Is to be chosenfrom the au.
dlsnce. Sparring to commence at 8 o'elotdk precisely. Tlokete
of admUsfon, One Dollar. '' -

: i

PBI33C Ftont u< Ooi.tniBTis.'^'TBB Wimmta UAB'OouiKd
New-Yobk.—A rcqslng good b'iltld'vnvs very siiociesifDll/ got off
hboutamUeoaat'bf 'Oolumbni!,'Ohlo,''oii the Oth lilat. Between-
Ned White, of that oltv, and BUI Fridt, Ollka Cobada BUI. Priia'
to 28 yeara of age, stAnda ift.' Ito.', knd wclahs 109 lbs. It waa
his Bnt appoaranco, Ire undermad, 'In toe puglllstlo heml-
Sbori. Nod White stAnds Srt Sto.,' weijbs led lbs., and Is onit

years old'. ' Ho fought two batUoa last year, one wlto BUI ' Bnl-
Ufas; whom'he beat to 9 hours »mbi..in routads.for'llS a side;
and tUa yanqnUhcd Jack UUls,,to 1 hoMr B min, 8 rcdnds, for
It a ilde. -The l)retont mateh ai eateV weight waa tot $10 a side,
and aR«r contondtog to toe gameat tuahner for 1 hoar'<8 toto..
In whlctt tlitle 69 .' tonfids were pfillM - fhrdugli,-Ned' Wblte^Wu'
liaUsa tos,wtonsr, and totts scored bis lUrd vlblMy. NedtfSs
bMldled by Jototoy^Ulns attd Sin Bthmgi piWby OUrley
Say* add fled sSMoSi Wlto toe hbnin*', and frMb bo^toe
b(irtto-fidd,W«attdsrataBd'W.WIilla.wlU (ooti ifiake hla dAu(
iSWii m.lttmt 4toer briiii|«M'% aiiiiAaer.>^ 'Ba'a' Jtlat^mm

fiountiy. It win be remembered that A Jack BojneanJ
Tuohey aparredlogetoer at OtUgnon'a gymnatlmn, whun
lessor Charley and the "solid man," John Uorrlasey, put eg
gloves, and this Is toe Boyne referred to;

'

A "SpjcoiaIi" AX Ixzr luZAnus's.—On Thursday etenln
nary 99, toere's going to be a kind of oompUmentaiy teBLin,.
Falsteff, at 293 Centre street presided over by Old JUlPmSI
All the songsters are to be to fOU featoor, for none OuttKl
"monlttog''^ are aUowed to attempt to be musical. Jiaail
Fraser, James C^nley, Watte too poet Mr. Solomon, aid i

half dozen more choice splrite, will lend toeir valuable u
ance. Ur. Bobert Bmlto, of toe House of Oommou, /

bnely oaUed "Bob Bmlto") wlU be toete sure, and'n^
some sweet melodlea wlto his bugle—that's big. For ui tcendl
upBobBmito's bogle playtog would boas bard ta tofariotil
wnere toe echo comes (Mm when Gorategua doea It np at VcofJ
Ulnatrols. ^Professor Jones at toe piano, and Clurley Ctnti I
the Chair of toe Monday and Saturday <toe and eaales, vlIlbo3|
be on bond tUl toellghte are pot cot There new, ela'l ami
"Bunmmt" worto going to hearT ICanothto'elae.

niosASS Uaoim am Bebjauin GaiiFrrH Ua'tobed roa t_smc—We have received toe foUowtog. arUcIes of agmooiiia
oompanled by.$100, for a fight between too above nanedBie^.

'.'St Olair, Jan. U, lea L
Fbake QnxzB—Sir:—We, Bidhard Mogto and Bonjtnin GittI

fito, hereby agree to fight ajrlze fight according to tbi nngl
nixed rules of toe ring, for ^tUO a mde, toe fight lo oone (tiA
toe Oto of Febmoiy: Wlto tots we each send yoif$00, tlie otlin|

$50 to be sent to'time ffr yonr paper before too Oto of Fdntui,!
Any one falltog. to do so shsU forfeit toe money den. 1^1
money to be sent aocordtog to the deolslcn of the referee." I

. Up io too time of -gotog to presswe nave heard nothing (grilutI
as to toe BUto where St Chkfr is sltaated. WIU toe puUti Ut
ktod enough to be more eipUdt to toelr next letter. Iben-I
malntog$tOaslde, to receive aoknowlodgemont tofote Ftb.9,f
must Im sent three or four days proviooaly. [En. Clip].

Aix Abboad.—Oor blanket shoet contemporary geta of tasil
of toe funniest yams we ever heard ol Not satisfied nllh ml-|
tog a complete Dotch of toelr toeatriools, toey try to wrisg la 1

1

cold deck on ns to ring matters. They started irito a Mgnl
prize-fight giving EUIott's height as considerably over ilx lt«l I
and Eerrlgan'saa five feet eight—ahowtog as plaln.as aplkeiul
toey don't know what toey are talldng about—and then aocil
with a rigmarole about Cobnm and Clarke's gotog to vratlelbtl
$100—anotoer Instance of toelt over anilely to be doing sob» I
thing totoUy todlfforent to ftete. If It was a ocmlo pape^, tbt I
thing wonld be different we like poraHass godd aiaoyMy,!
but deUvei; us from 'evil whan toeaaltoma are rapromte) al
aows. 'What's to be toeir'nszt SxaggeraUon? Il'a good (iai
for US.

'

A .QnzRB Fooc BACE-oDennls Uahoney and Torn Cimnig||i|
ran an eight mile race for $10 a side, on the IBto iuti at H>1, 1

N. T., from toe Five Pototo to Waterford Dridge and back Uli I
aid Cummtogs went toe distance to 1. hoarJ6 mlnulea, and Ua-

honey to 1 hourM mtouus. The Jndgea got ten ntoutci' ibit

to be at toe bridge to see toat tof men camo toeie, hot Ilka

Lot's wife, toey turned back before toey got half way. Beth

olalm toe money, and Uahoney eaaorte that OommligadUa't
go to toe bridge. The jndgea have decided It a draw, hot the

alakeholdor la In doubte what couiso he shon pome. On
opinion Is soUdlted to settle the matter. [Tho men should ns
over agato, add the

. Judges should be properly steUosed at,lli«

ou^go and toe'l|ioomo.-7^. Cup.]
Wbo Is BB?-M)ns of toe 'boys, signtog himaelf a "Soolhon.

Democrat" wrlUng from Ohamplato, IlL, Indolies lii a WSb

fleasant reminlacence to toe fcUowlng effect:—"fbixbd ()aiD:

twss a cold, frosty morning to too month of JaamryiBCae;
years ago, when I last beheld that pblz of yduis, taUsg ediln

towards BUer's Island, to wltoc^ as wo oU toought (but vhleb,

to our dliappototment, did not come off) a merry mUIbetvMi
Frank Mclntyre and Jack Lecae. It brtogs bock old Uoes vbta
Ithtok of toe gay time I had wlto UttleUlkoTialnor.Cliailtr'

Holmtfs, Ned Began, and others. I hope .1 shsU soon see Ue

day we shaU aUbave a social lager, or a -good Tom and toir,

once more IntooEmplro.Clty." Whoever this "SoQlhenlleB)-.

orat" may be, he .-don't fctrget old ocquatotancos. Who la U,

anyway? .
. v

'

DuBLni Mom nt Nkw ToBE.-».Mlobael Began, of UieJ*
Pennsylvania 'Volunteers, whUe engaged to a recent acUogiVf

captured, and afterwards paroled. He Is now to ton. uo ei-

peote n commlaelon aa an officer to a short time.- Uuts a

clever, weU-dlsposed young man, and has manyfrKude."

A Fbesb Ohaixshqe.—Dennis Uahoney, not betog aatj"!'^

'With toe lost race, wiU run Tom Oummtogs an eight-mile

for $9t aside, to go over toe same dletenod orlgtoallr"

upon, Man and money ready at Patrick Btoderick's <

Troy.N.T ... ; .

JackBath to Go io OaiimiBinA.—Jt Is'Jack's totention to Jg-

poqe of the Deer's Head, and betehe himself to toe land of gou,

between new and toe 91st of noxt monto. Harry Otimi^
often written him on toe subject and he's gotog to try It noiru
earnest

Allab'Il Au-AOl-In' toat wholesale Ant srbllniT aiteitoD

toe ITto, wo forgot to mention toat Mr, Bobert 'SmithwtP^
for Mosars. Clarke ai^ Bato, and toat be and Phil BUgnn'

ware tbo only o^es that went to see toem. AU honor and >uo-

cess to them say we. -

, : . ,

Walbeb ahp abbabam'S Jobii 'bwbett.—In a "o]'".'!}.!:?

oSitlr laalVeek, we wore made to say It was coming
gomory Hall. Stocetoen too boys hayo aeotjred ammarauw"
place to the Oriental gytonoslnm. Bayard street noar the wwr,
and It win coma off toere wltoput £411 ontoo97Uu xnej.or

serve a good hotise. . i
". .' '.

,

' ^•L,
i .BAnuBT Aaboh Ainx:DAiiMKBBBi6Ai».-A 8tws*"'',S^>*
Tio».-Wo undoratoDd that toose two first olase boiera invM»

give agrand exhlblUdn at Mozart HaU. Broadwoy, In '"'r'T
of a week ov two. FuU parUpuVuwwUl boglvontoontneifc • .

(•

A
Bha.U

Hayes, of Great jJUhwlj;'*^

wo railroad wha^ Aftot, IJ
' Bbaut^ OH Bba'tei,—Miss EUa E.
on toe 91et tost, skated trom Oocbsoo ^, „
the Weirs, some twenty ndlea, li less than threo^noioa fs..

toe first Udy whohas ever,skated toe,«ntlre tongto Of Loi""

niplsseogae. •

.'

.
..'

.
•

,

'

A NOTABia PAm:or.TEOTTtaa.--Tiie ,iMaobtatel t»
Hon Ethan AUen and his ,son Hour-' — emieo

Henry T.NIoho1a, and' afterwards
Cord, are said to have been sold

'

$17,000, for bis private team.

.

Honest AUen, fotmttlr

arda by Blohmond Bmllh, W vjJJ.

Sd to B. Barker,' of HewT«»','^

B06K3,' P'aiNTSi iMO'VtoiKlr.'eto.,
maU, Send for '.Soaled;01rcn]ar,Letter.

; -.i; -.11
,'.'.- 'r: It'. ,<-/i':'-''r^,,''-'A^'>''



In ibe bows.-'.0a tniag. mida <biilr.,Bu tUt gisUnnu)

[ttoh.on, foe ^rfinatlo pUtlonn; liop«d aoon to »)>p«<' bofort
Jam. agiln, 9tol,'.«to.' Tbeb . (oUoved a proBanbtlpii <ft a allTor

t9f earnoe Ur, .B, , tbo offering baing made on iliapart 6i th;
loommfttM b/Ur. J. yf.. Uagud. tbo minager, ataatbe.njnonieB
,b'y tiia bciifBalatls; . Tbo event fonlabe* an loteieetlns; dupte^
for iUe blalo^.of the drama on the ofatem side ofUie (o^
.'

.A. pUoe on Broadway, was opened last week onder , tbe nam« of
K^polson's Theatro. ,U,iB the .old ITtenqh ..Tboatre, afterwatda
OanterbnryVaU,tben a mlpepel shop, etoj oto^ The, present
eiperbqenlaUat Is I. Kapoleon, maatoUn, He. glvea a mlxod pp
sort9f an^rtalnment, in wlilobcomlo elogets, nigger performers,

.

danoers.and so forth, take part, Wolookedlnon6evSningof the
paat^eek. Itww an Inclement night, and. tbe aadlenoe was

'-««ni ere —:__--:Li"' -Lr^ v. vin «. i sUm. Theliallls not whatlt ODce was, andtha fiztoresandper-
*5£«S^-flw »nd ^llS^oel!t postage onrtenarblUs i^ow as formanoes are somewhat dUipldated "

^

, • UbiiAAT, Jshnary 26, 1863.
'

. ^na currenoy has depreofated; as pnbllo'oplnloii u-
H"" Sirtnoevldonoeof it so to as onr pnbMopIaoea of

ifc»<JJ^ £Oiicsrned._ Ton get, full as mMh ain^sAment I

>.*<*S^J'if'^j(^1(& thaV^iy?^ iSs^'^Weil.-iio to W. O!

auaug aooiic HnyiocK -and tbe Jews,- last week, caui
wni»drqn, which Wo hod bettor drop In bore, before #e
It' Here It is:—•Why' are <gresn-biuikB' (ourrenoy) 11

JowSJ" '"pon't kn6w," "OlveltnpJ" 'Ifes, sir." cB

S'jjjfeily/'.ttrflresnost groiiry'wo .ovor sAw, and
jinaont a retnrtpd.OdlfonU.iui' dropped in to

key.' charooter. .J. Wambold,..binJo perforwer and £Utioplan
comedian, is sbortly. to appear here, ,

. '

Bmln, giant, la doing very well at tbe old Bowery, this being
Lhis fourth week.

ft^'^pSinnlDt on the ely: • [Wbafwirelue dobigthoro?

^^He^hMwon the counter a gold eagle pay for the

i?uiliir end yon ought to have'seen theffreen groceryman

"ru^'Naw'we bsTO beard of eagles soi^amlnl;, but tbe

'^win we/ so'flrtn that we "dlstlnotnany" OiauoU we liedrd

holler. The 8bapmiin*<heldbls'hon;'' tight OS

SJa SJlc»5ni)usly put tho piece—hot in' bis till, but to the

"SLTLiilMof bls'tronseTspottket -That 6»glo was salted; , =_ . .v- « »«. ^ j.-

tjl^SSa of a lunentod. statesman. It WM "the but of Wmen to Bfratton, the^Tom mumb dwarf,
B» »?« M.. «<M/>n'nlAnn«Aa'<ii1nAnAni1ln'ir tnln Ua fVitnrA exhibited.

At the Museum, Bamum UcbusUy engaged In working up the
matrimonial .dodge,'! .Th^^xeddlng.Joke .Is announced for
Feb, 10." It wis'to bo' perpetrated In Trinity Obdrch, but the

^ifTfliTe golden 'jpleoo was "descending into its future

^ Ihey ai^y of<> ship being lauiiob'ed; we plainly heard

fSjiyaalng—"fSrowell, T41n world, 'I'm 'going hotae."

'n^nP**^? seo ano^r ^old J^leee,^ is forgotten.
'" ' ' - "

J
3 reoeptaole of

t a dlscobnt,'

So we gi>—

.

our theatres and bidls of min-

pastor- refused to allow the ' bnlldlng to be -need forany'tileb
proceedings, f. it-^Aftet thf malriags of tba woman 'dwarf-

"iratton, the Tom 'Thumb dwarf, iA< "will never be
Bo say the bills,' Lotuastlokaplntbere. .

|KLiiit have reduded their terms of admittance.

^ IKa gtceptlon of a oouple of evenlnga when t

Nettling new. to mention of Wallaok'e.
Adrian, maglelan, bos taken Palace flarden, for the purpose of

exhibiting his '.'IHnBlons.',' Among other illnaions, he proposes
to give a "splendid gold watch" to the best "gna<ser,''.orto he
or she who comes noareet to one numberdrawn froma thonsiand.
Ten hundred to one nobody guesses near enoughtogetthewatob.
Thisls the laatweek.of BudUey's Serenadeisat Btnyresant

Institute. •
•

some
Weinyas'i, «irBrOad*»y:

, 'Von't fongot that Urs. Wo<i4'a t>eneAt o<)m«a'off. on Friday eve*
ning, Januarr 30th, at Laura Ksene's Theatre. ' The ere^t Itself
will uaw an Immense audience, ))ot ayerr attraottve progrkmme
•wyX be given on the occasion, and Urs. wood will sing .several
of her most popular sooab.
Talking about Sbylo^ -and the Jews,- last week, called up a

' " #a forget
like file

„ , . , 'Because
they are the lasne of Abrabom, andnowlookforihetrrsdilemer."
Altbongb tho Old National Theatre Is now remembered'among

ua things of the past, we.bave a Now Natlbsal Theatre andUu-
00 Hall combined, and a vary fair entertainment is given there.
XbS establishment Is in Oanal street^ one block west of tbe Bow-

r.' W. H. Hitohcook is the proprietor ; and J. H. Taylor, stage
manager. It Is said that it takes nine tailors to make a man, but
at:tbis bonso one Taylor mekea a man, and a manager to boot;
i6'snlto tbe business, and the business suib him. In the com-'
)iLtay engaged at tbe New National are—tbe ladles first, yon
new-theMlsses Josephine Bernard, IdellaBlshop, EmmaBnuUi,

Iii^ly Sohramm; Messrs. Frank Lum, J. H. Taylor, and . Johnny
41Ien. A sacred concert is given . every Sunday evening, and no
ooVeetiott taken up, atter the peoplt are in, for the benefit of tbe
Hoola-hoola CanniboUan Soole^.",

DIULMATIC.
VcomSanFranolscowebaVe dates to, the 30th ot December.
Bay 'View" mokes a bfnremarks in answer to something said
abpnt himaahort Ume sUce. VeletUm bayeMi;^^; aafol*

lOyp:— '
' .

.

Bah Aasoisoo, Deo: SOtb, 16611.

Vbiesd QDEE.t—In yourlastpsper received here, I notice some
strlotores by Sherry Corbnt on Bay 'View's corresponilenoe.. He
^1^' observes that his commpnioatlons have alway'a.ttk'on the
.tl^eeadehce with' yon; this is not the fa'bt, as your pouunUf will

. eatlfy. 1m have always exercised uniform Undniess.'to ' your

.VUiqus correapondents; exercising no partiality, pnWInhIng all
'—

'".unicaUons of interest to tbe groat pdblldyou .oator. for, and

tbe weather On Monday, Jan..16th,. a new drama named "Xeab, the For-

I
saken," was produced for the first time at Nlblo'a Oarden, with
Miss Bateman as the heroine, assisted by Mrs. ObahfTau, Sker-
rett,and Orottan; and Messrs. WaUook, .Adams,- O.Andrewai.

I Lanergan, Burnett, and Idmb in the principal parts. Ou Satnw
r^^^en, They were pouring Into tho New Botrery as day, for tho first time, we dropped In to see tbe play, and it -baa

(he doorkeepers could- Cake tlokets, while hundreds were I been seldom that wo bave recelvod a groater dramatlo treat than
* --e to tbe box ol&ce, whore the'offldlals' in front waro on this occasion. 'V7e found tbe phuo orowded toexcess,and" that by an audience superior to any we are In tbe habit of seelng,'

I even at tbe ever- popular NIblo'r. . Beforo'commentlng further
on tbe perUiinances, we will proceed to briefly desorlbethe-
plot of the plebe, whloh is about as follows:—The firsf'scene of
the play opens with a village In Oermany. It is Oood Friday,

no, w<uo """"b , uiu, i.vuu o, and the villagers are celebrating the festival in the'chnrch.

ikKiblo's, <rbere Hiss Batehian shows, into tbe menagerie, to Presently they all issue forth and -proceed on their way homc-
H i» elophont," into Iiaijra . Eeeno;s, to see Ursj John Wood, I ward, save Father"Lorenz," the village Magtstrato; '-Father Hor-
MilieTrinter Garden, the great flood s'endiiig out Its little man," tbe Priest; "Madalona," bls.nlsce; and one "Casper,"'

j^th a will to supply ihi 'dequiiid fbr places. The Old I

uflT uo, bad 1(8 hundreds ponrin^ in. It was withdifllonlty-

Menld navigate along the'Bowety, onthe west sldej from Bay-
StiSModBReets. We -crossed over to' Broadway, and there

Zmii Kss Just OS great. .Steady streams o( living men, and
j)k| Uo, were fiowiog into iiito Dirimts', intoWood's,

^iBMli'i, filling the plaoo to an°6vernow. ' It was a gala satlon, Madalens relates on Incident of tticont occurrence in tbe
M, iodeed; fud now that the people tti in thehumor, we may ilielghborbocd, wherein a young Jewess rdieves a needy Ohrlstlan

StlttM thetldorolloii. woman. It shpuld be tiome in mtnd tbat tbe period of the
TmUo icttesses.Sre schrco. To be sufcessfDlat tho present drama is la the early .part of- tbe last century, when the
»iMtaio actress must possess beautydf face,'a fine (orm, Jews in Germany were a.bltterly peneoutsd and prosorlbed
tjlnelopcd cbarms,.and other little atlxactlona of that sort; race.' 'When Msdalena: names the Jewess, -Natban, or Casper
BjK,ln Mdltlontomentalqnallfleationaof a'blghforder, ability rather, starts up from bis seat and at onoe inveighs agalnst-the<

Ktn to accbnnt and biiTlcsauethe.B'ensatlonsdf the day, and whole race, and by way of mustratUg the punishment
4tbiroll7asltfllcs,"areselaomeomblnedlhoneperson. One they deserve, deaorlbes -a -scene', of which he was an' eye
Mpjffltis' beauty, but laok humor; another possess tbe thie wltoeas, where a -young Jew was caught np by Us pur-
Itoal^of oomlo greatness ss on' actress, but be deflciehtia sners and thrown Into a boiling vat, and only escaped death
Mulcharms; and scon. - We hAveone Jady,. however, who by turning Ohrtstlan. : His vivid description and earnest mon-
oUms all thd ncoessary attributes of a burles^e actress^ and ner in doing this, leads tbe audience into the setnt that hei him-.
illte]l"UriB. John Wood. Bheis almost alone in this robge seir, was the hunted Jaw In question/ Itistohldethlsfsotfnm

' -
-
— tho vlllageiB—with whom "h0 Has quietly sojonmed for fifteen

years—that he takes the zealous pare In'defenco of his nAw fUth
that be does; the fearof detectton, too, if any of the Jews should
be allowed to reside in the village,'boln2 a powerful incentive to
persecute them to the death. ' On this tbo whole plot hinges.
While they are thoB converBiog, a nolso is hcard^'and suddenly
"Iieah," tho young Jewess Madalena had referred to, rushes on
the stage, seeking protection from the pursuing vlllagors.

^AtdntDs. She Ib now perforinlng^at Laura Keone's 'Theatre,

Willi «6mpanytbero'lS ' small, aif^iso to Mrs; Wood has not
taiiiif.to. glvetis onyof those'bnrl^qnos whloh have made
^ntubons. Last week she ajt^iearocl as tho great aetreas,

IM Brwegirdle. The' piece is coiififa'e'd to -four, performers,
tieillrowolgbtoMtrcsungOn ]iIti3;Wood. We are promised
otUing Itesh for next week, in which Mrs. W. will shine in
ypiepn sphere. On Monday, F^b. 9d, a new faliy burlesque
liSVe fMi)acod with ne^scenety,. dresses, etc, and to make Nathan is greatly diaturbedat the sight of tbe Jewess, and urges
ornce donbly euro that tbo piece may prove a tilg attraction,

will be assisted by Mr. Qosbam. a giant, who will
a'«(icaklbg character. : This giant is.on^ of tho biggest

lali'Un^tblld; -nearly eight foot inbelg^t^andot well-pro-
Ipllstd dhnonelons in his general fllUn^ out. Tbenovplty
^bke,lir:Weml8tako the signs of tbe times;''

I

Mim eyer.^ to stand on yonr head, or upon yourfore
itpl Aie/boiijesa keep upon hisMnd legs. We know well enougbt
BiUlsgJohnBaTleycombasn'c.got the. Upper band of huh:

Bot.it;iblBt by your other end Up, sn<)(), ud^eAirtut oon
WtttfWH »» ttte featmty-b»4o'yiuiho<»tadeh mieH
ilailUgroyB to a huge elephant; and yetUr: Lent'e elephants
iitsihtw us how to do thesethings this week,;al theMttnagerle,
litoidfsy. Anthony and Ofeopatra are to. stand, ofi their

the mob to destroy her, wbloh they are about to do when the
Priest interposes bis authority, and drawing forth bis cross,
causes the crowd to fall on.thelr knees, awe-stricken at the fear
ot excommunication. Thus oloses the' first act. The aecond
act introduces Bndolf—Lorene's son—who has met' with the
Jewess and becomes - enomorod.of her. In an interview at their,
tryatlng plate, he resolves to -fly with 'her to America; and leavef
ber to deolare-bls liitentlone tobis father.' The 3d act opens'
with a room in his fatbo'a taoisei' wherein b number .ot

—

and bis son, the result beingthat -the' old mania soUed wltfi
si fit ot appbpleiy,.' and- Bndolf-,' tvlth D&e' oT-'^epentajlee,

, „ Atthlsstageot aitairs, Lorenz and' his son' enter tbe room, the
Uiitamupon thoir fore fijet,' stand upon 'UtUo' pedestals I vUlagers 'having previously left: Natban alone. Lorcse' again
ilnlUit size of a b'arroV^lay nptn musical Insbmnents.ete. remonstrates with lils son oh theImpropriety of bis alllanoe with
Btnaiii-'mnles are to show, too. T)mt*S' Ji^st whSt Mr. Lent the Jewess, and, listening to tho

:
remarks of Nathan as to thoIr

linln^lomakohlsihanligerlestlllnorepopnlarthaiiltwas. I monoy-loving oharaoteristlo?—It is -finally agreed totestLeah's
UftMi^eraons that ha?e not seen the tiogns' ghost in ITth love for Budolfby.the tender of gold to leave him.' The indivi-

tw^inrequested'tostentptothe New Bowery this evening, dualeelccted to apply this teat, is Nathan, who sees in it an op-
MittiyeTenlng during the week, and "see the shadow ere tbe portQnItytoridminself of the dangerous proximity ofthe Jews',
sMiaee tldeB.''^ The ghost luis been "eosaged legardleas of by proving to Bndolf the faiUilessncss of bis betrothed; The

. and wlB show all the week, unlike ' the HTIh street
'11" will be a 'welcome snest, fbr at the New Bowery tbe

Iiasieelt, Anothern'ovelty of this thkabfe le the appear-
Bnd Hr, Eddy as Myles-na-OoppUean, in Boudcaulfs dramab "OeSten Bawn." Mr. E. commeneiBS an engagement this
"ahgtethlnat. ' -

.

lino belong to Gideon's Band," don't forget that the first
MdisB andelvio hop of the sufferers takes place at the Olty
MeddrBooms, on tho 6th of Peb. - It maybonnper to remark
ullitOtdeonltes are stUl "seeking fbr^omo."

next scene displays to view a ruined hut on. the vine hiUa, and
hero Nathan bas an interview with the old Jewish woman and
her blind husband, whom Leah supports. He tenders thepnike
of gold to the old woman, to induce Leah' and - all her tribe to
leave the country at once. Th«l gold is eagerly received by the
old woman; but the old man, however, reco^dsing Nathan by
his voice, Jnst as the villagers are approaohljif to leans the issue
ot Nathan's 'undertaking, charges him vrltb his apostaoy, Na-
than, fearing detection, stebs the old man to the hoart, and as hi

,^ .w...... w. - ,
doea so, a thunderbolt strikes the hut, and the villagersi as they

lloe'i a capital trio of oomeduns oii the programiOe at enter, behold what Nathan describes to them as an aot of .God's
ml'iUbiatrolsthiawook. These'threeblackjokersareChar- 'vengeance, on the race, thoroby hiding his orlm; and hlsown
.Q»i,E(h. Horn, and Nelse 'Sejnmonr, the' latter a ftoah ao- iden^ty at the same time. Natban, toldng odvantege ot tbe ex-
^mon. Altond and withoBiB the painful emotions 6f'theleltement,sbhdsoffamessengeT.toold Lorenz, stating that LeaU
!wtd Contraband;" hear tho momnfal strains ot "Gideon's |

bas.acoepted the gold and has left This leads -to BgdoU.'e de.
JJB/'pltrthesortowsot. the."Fonr.'Tttltal|BS," and gtl 'infor nunolatlonot her,' and his betrothal to Madalena. In tho last
[•Mtt'sBlgbts." Talking about .woman's rlghls, the ladles soeine bt this aet, Leah arrives , at Budolf's house, to learn the
jBHU they havo an interest in WooM'Minstrels, for they are' cause of his failure to meet ber, and seeing him, she rocelveahls
Rite lulerlty in the attendance here, and contribute to make curses, and tails senseless at the door ot his cottage as he oloses

'* " itlnherfSce. The 4th act inoludas the celebratloa of the nup-
tials of Budolf and Madalena, While these are going on in the
church, Leah enters the graveyard adjoining, and, listening to
the organ, is led to pray; and os the benediction is given, she

, ^ „ echoes anAmen. Going towards the ohuch, she is horror stdok-
^^'melraewoloUio»-somotolookon.t Therewlllbepeople en on looking through tho wlndow,(to see that Budolf Is the
^glttoD (own and country; sharp and witty, grenn andjm- Bridegroom, Shortly ailer this, Budolf ia^uep from the ohunb;
«aMu.i..>.x.. .

.
r. . . .. .

IT- ' jnd seeing Loah; nkieivcs hor'npbraiding and ourso. 7he 6th
e^t opens with a harvest soei)^, the time being some five years

oTiin^ir""' '"'" Beme oi uid winaer and the young
|
subsequent to the dato ot the marriage. Bndolt has been on a

p^^the country. Did you ever hear.how a-hlghfalatlnohap Journey, and is expected honla by'bta wife and child. Before be
u?>B°'uocted ataremarkmade byaoonntry girlataball? comes, Leah, as a wanderer, again seeks proteotton from her

- .
' porseoutors at tho bands of Madalena, her appearance in the
village aroustog the old bate of tho villagers. In the meantime
Rudolf rotums, and wUUe setting ddwh by Madalena's sido with

I--— ...iH u fjuAufty—iia<4 an eye nvaiung uiO'iBTon-e piu- 1 his child on his knee, explains to her the object ot his Journey,
j^Mno-llke neck, alabaster iMsom.and other"novol" flx- whloh .was to get a revocation ot the odlot against the Jews Itom
j^X^:V>gdln bomesp-jn, whom 'Venus milgbt envy, and the Emperol^, which he suoceeds In. doing. ^'

'

Lue aaseabU&tt (sant-'th^«Sa*^ttAold man'AlllMaa.'CWltl
r'thereu-NathttioiMln'afidliAtestte'bt^

(ometlmea otosaing the line of general miereat ' to be free from
th^ imputation of unfalnitas. In my humble .capacity, as difOit-,

idsr.oz events, musical and dramatical have to thimk yon for
Jlpikr uniform coBrteeyand kindness. Tourpape^ as a dramatlo
recordof poaslng events, has long been acknowledged in Califor-

nia as superior to all others, and from enquiry at the depote ot
tire various wholesale periodical dealers, I find your otrodlatlan
exoeeds the combined dnnlation^t all the New York Sunday
and sporting papers.' In regard :to W. H. Lelghton and the
American Theatre, as mentioned in a fonner communication,'
itel^ton did not hold a leaae of the theatre dnring the short and
tUQSofitable engagement of J, H..Taylor, but hired the -house
from night to night, the business, manager ot . the ' theatre being
ln:.Cio box office to collect tbo rent of the theatre from the re-
calptB, Mr. Adolph Meanbert is leasee of the American, and lots

U.'W such a&wisb for nights other than Sunday, when It is occiv
pied by his company. As for the members of the country com-
lany.having no demands against Lelghton^I can. say. if they
laye none, it is bccanse of their agreeing previous to startisg, to
share pro rata, after dead expenses, as I previouslyinformed you,
andin many cases , dead expenses were not paid. As to Tom
Msgnlre and bis management, Tom has had his streaks of good
and ill luck; but his booke will show a birger balance in his avor
than all tbe theatrical managers in California combined. Theat-
rical people are more indebted to Tom Maguire for emplinment
and pay than all the afbiementloned managers. Sherry has an
iotonae hatred ot Maiqlro, as everybody mows hero, and this
teallog perhaps colors nls communications, as it does in regard
toexhlbltionsof whichbehlmselfisbuelnessmanager. Ishould
not be surprised to see tbe "small concert hall,'' as he dcsorlbed
Piatt's new theatre (the Eureka) In a former communication,
emerging into a maonifiocnt colossal dramatic temple....;.At
the. Metropolitan Theatre,. "Beauty and the Boiast". and the
"l^ch Spy" were brought out laat week to fiiix biz^ Miss Caro-
line Chapman In tbe prlneipolfemale characters.- Thl8lady,toD
years'sRO, was a prime-favorite, but I think Bhe has beenii^n-
diplonaly brought from her' retirement, as few ot ber former
attractions ot person remain, although cdio retains some of the
oU fire, which occaalonally.lireaks out snd electrifies the au-
dience...,. ..With Maguire's Opera House Minstrels, excepting
Christmas night, the honaes! have, been bad. "Running the
Blockade',' and the "Black Brigade" are the latest novelties

At the Eureka, biz. bad. wlth the exception of . Obristmas night,
ifbenitwaf packed. "JDdmbey &.Son" has been -brought out
qnlte creditably. Mayo was accepteble as Oaptein Cuttle, and
would have been much better but tor bis persistent effort to gag
the -part to death. Ur. Barry, as Toote,-was splendid; abetter
§leoe ot acting has not been seenfor years in San Francisco,
he "Soldier's Daughter" was brought out Sunday night to a

falrbouse, Mrs. W. H. Lelghton as Widow Obeerly." Han
del'a famohs oi'btorlo of tbe 'Measlah".was Imnoelsgly perform,
ed a^ BeV: Dr. Locy's church,' on Christmas night, by the Handel
1: Haydii S<yloty, assUted by.Mlss barker,- Mr. John Gregg, Mr,
Wunderllcb, a'hd others. A perfect success in every partloular.

.i,-...ANew Xear'sPantomlmels being prepared tor Magnii;e'a

Opera House, I)y Mr. John Dowllng. Wm.- Aymar, the gymnast.
Is to be the pantaloon, and tbe toll strength otthe dramaUo com-

i-unyJs'tobeinoladed''.. ..Buchanan.andhlBdramatlooompany
' "" — . * 'j-HitlM^aie'

in4 higbtj^spoken of by the.^j9>al, anddeaeryedlyBo,.lorBnokbhs'

•ygotdld'audienco.
,

about balls—did we say anything about 'emt—makes
Bnoueet that tho firemen's great .annual ball comeaoff to-
gM, Juurr-setb, at tho Academy otMusia All sorts of )?eo-
l*niiuumhle there. . Somo to.danoe—some to talk—some to'
ootoIthelMM

Itk iS jjiiT™ " » remar*

:

bLTZ-S?.
>blng-we knowltso. long that we forgot it nt qne I

those

^.^J^taff llkd tbet._ She was the^'oynMuto of all ojree,"

toward' the
wo with- bashAU
at, smile was rapture to

oynosnre;
mien, . yet

she met
smiled to

a
'his

'soo'

'«KSA..'?."f divine; th>

Wb7nSVSlt'*''°J}*J« bursting.l

<*«iloJt,^
"SadlT she thoni

. _ Leah,who wos'not
recognised by Madalena, orei-hoars Us discourse, and bis
reteronoe to her, which shows his old regard tor her, awakens a
spirit ot tbroivoneas:whloh re-phioes tho . hatred of him that bad
ledhoito' dotermine on some! act ot revenge. Aa they retire

Into the house, she ootaies forth from ber hiding plaoa, and
seainit the child lingering St tbo :door,oallBittoh.er,' andIeams
tbatlts name la Leahl . Then ensues one ' of tho most powerful
and effeetlngscenesof the. play, which finally closes with-tho
expoeuro of the Spostete Natlian, oUdLeah'a leaving the country.
Thodiam*, in plot and language is .decidedly suporior to any-
thing ot the Una that vra have bad presented on vho motropou-

4i^l^"":'"p: paid thelx.homage at her feet"—sho wore nines. nuoivuim w ui»', nwuu fuiu.no «ua wau tvnwu ivi ut», «Hu«ja b
Vi^SJfWblnty," o;i whom rested the hopes bt ailob buti spirit ottt>rgivoneas:whlohre-p]aoes tho. hatred of him that bad
JurJ^WMf. ^pprtfaehed her on bended kneo. He.wasfoll "" " " "

' * " '
"

Wii<.'
was worth a fortune in any cheap dry goods

"bMn ? mlldnoss beaming in ever; feature; ho turned

Hml'^ toward' the "ovnoanre:" she mat t

throbbing heart;
th« tell-tale blush
j.bofom, now being „ , ,

lirlal, VSadiy^^e thought-ot hlro, whilst
I
tan stage for njadytears past In^e latter part of the Sd'aot,

'tln^nnn.'. t'''^°^''°''sd by theapparentBuocess ot bis prim-does italone bordor upon the extreme otmelo^drama; the other
)^? >nli . v°

ntovod-io-her aldo, bowed to tho imperious .portldnS' boing cttealstent xirtth tho usual latitude allowed to.tbe
%' uuSjt ,'!8'''.t><>'>'*<iA fM.tbe- oomtngdanoe. "I^lr be-' idHma. The hearty, applauiae bestowed upon it bv a- number of

'^dUhi b'n.' '
purity, beanty, and innoeenoe, irilt

|
.(]t«mimlltera(cnra, vrith 'whom tho original must l)otonlIar,tf^

''^'i^M ?n'i'°<>?'^w n*ndfor..tfaevralta, tbat.ttsoUiiu forded evidenoe of the skUlfOitaannerlnwhloh ttli) play bas bee&
'ti'O-bearts that beat as one, traiislatod. Thatthe drama affords UUsBatemafa ad opportunity

ftklOMwtlv'r'.?' bius„'whe{kVearth's mocking abadows floe I otdisnbying ber extraordtoarydralnsl(c power to gi^eateradvan-^
^Btlloatl.for^yer lostl Nol- Thatyonnggitl togo than any othei'pie'ce in'which she has appeared, none viU

lesilo bMuty of the Qneeii ot I denywho hAve seen'taerlnhor prlsolp^oharacteni. Itls hot often
the-btosEO, and in uAgnigo I orb stirred'np to display emotions during ihopbrtormanoaof

, — „„ . Iwbn'tiXdon'tlikotowalti; la romantlo drama, but onihisocoaaton we opnfess to having ex-

'^invthem?!' .YBS'ltyiSSibestorytelleiaaaytindacosUB perlono'edeeriAlnubwontM sensattons that proved thotarflsfB
- "'Vdtl'ant.ki? "^^''^i> that followed, ',-..; I power over her andlonee. ' Wo havo not space to oomment on

"'^trnti^'T' ^"S^"^^" Vou'.vo heard Brother Ohapln, the doting throughout, but ataibng the points of excellence. In

oa'tt;-iS?'» "'?'"'nor .B^ rendition of the cbaretor of Leah, we would name, her
M. bni » ""v °' oertein evento now transpiring shrlAUng frbm the Priest's anointed hand in the first act: ho«

^li^ l^^j^pf frhioh the publioha've no control, WoUjln cry of despafr' as she looks in on tho nuptials of-JtudoU andf ovi

JnS^^'bohiipii

'DBi yet ppnderoiis
monf

'

littpl

— , ho nnptl
jiis .snip of roaaontog, Daniel I Madalena, and especially her ttuly magnificent deolamaUon In
int(>^^o^d^th8 otperditlbii,

I
the siene whero she i^roncnnoes her onrao upon him. This

otihls lol^y.sentinients. and logfoAI brought forth Irfeprostlble and nnbotUidod applausoi There
hlghesliplhuiuuo.of.bewi^plilngelp- Ihasbaonnotbingbeardto oqnalit on tho. AmunbUn stage for

with nudolTs oblJd siir-

anything ot the
theoyesot.the
one'ontbuntof

followed her imly.

l^XS^'^liSM.affinV.Z'Jll' '";i?;r*Ivr.' ZZli.T^tXZ:::!'^^' {
"""Sooiea.aounginuuBsceuo, wo lorpaar from further oom-i

^S?4 »»'aiVl'SS!* ^ilt" -^i1!J^.^^rt7J^*^«f^5**^^l: MJ^smS, as thelmprceuon .Wis too vivid fbr. us to

fi»«^hmic,IS'ft''^*n*i'?'>'i«*t^ |n'»y«'ffi jlsyhto been pWbodutM the sU^^

'.'boolitbepiok'^i

ng lupbo)
Isit&eWera-^

^'^U&u^^tSL^'* snMlmmBntbetWaak Ueattt. BonUkcA

at tbii'KaWSowsnron Saturday e-pnltifi:
~
lb;a. 0.-B6iiltaqk>tf b&rilt, tad'

UUnBatmWL
'OO^TOIiwInti

;ai'Uiits «njgilged 'ln ,gbu£ai!n]^ the sban^.
A'«ppltatm«S8l,ot tlie drvba.'. ,3>at t^wlll Uve a

!;of|>?%Sl bSe^^!^^
?H^'« OM cbiapolisrfe

\ }NMiMHaiyavlU»la8t.wcN^49e(^ .

Ug^QKiken of by the Amail, and deaervedlyBo,
now the nes^ company that ever traveled through the State.

There, waa.to be a "First .-Amateor Dramatto EnteMaimnent"
at the Tcung Men's Hal), Detroit, on Tuesday, 26th, for t^e
benefit of the olty ohtrilios) bnt as tho ourtain was about to go
op, it was- announced that the leading lady was taken suddenly
IB, and the' entertainment poatponed. It must have been with
great'regret, for tbg hall was oro.wded with a very taahlonAble
audience.

J. Wilkes Booth baamet with ahearty welcome attheMuseum,
Beaton.' He opened in -Blehard, and .on Tuesday, SOtb, be
^mayed the part ot Claude In Lady of Lyons; Wednesday, the
Apostate. Crowded, houses and hearty, applause haveattended
his performances.

'

^ura 'Eeene's Combination tendered Bbhool for Boandal to

the largeat house of the season on Tuesday, iWth, at the Howard,
Boston. If Enowles had been present he would not have been
ashamed to have acknowledged his piece. John E. Owens is to
succeed the combination. .

The NewTheatra ot Kate BngUsh's, in Boston, will, when coin-

>loted, be a very neat, cosy, and comforUble place. It wss.the
ntestlbn to be ready to,open on the 28th Jnst, but it<annot
poBSlbly be ready by tliat time. Bo says onr correspondent
'Supercago."
Xhe Oerman Opera atthe Academy, Philadelphia, has been one

otthe best successes, outside of tho legltlmato, this season. It

«as a novelty, and took thsfashionablesbyanrpriao. Thelbvers
ot lager followed in their vrake, and the consequence was
crowded houses. Carl Anohotz condnoted both the opera and
himself well, and received so great enoonragement as to induce
Urn to'give' a second season of six nighte,

Barney Williams and good lady have been crowding -the Wal-
nut, Phuadelphia, nighUy, and ought to stay there for vreehs,—'and the:whibb we nndersiani they would gladly do, were it not for pre-
VioUsengagemente In Washington, etc On the occasion of Mrs.
Williams' benefit, every seat in the house was taken before the

hour for opening the box biflce in tbe morning Ounnlng folks

look out ahead by securing, some days in advance, and on Fri-

day morning, 23d, a crowd assembled around the box oBl'co that

was perfectly crushing. The aunbuneement that "all seate Wore
ta)[en" was net eufllciont to Batisfy' them, and although the IWil-

llsmses were to have left on Friday n]ght,'the demand caused
ihem to remain over tor Saturday, 21th. ' As the benefit ' bU) was
tb'be repeated; the box aheet rapidly filled, and prbspeote of an-

other crowd was soon evident Hal seats for Mrs. Williams'

bAiefit beai» sold at auction, vre doubt'not a round sum would
hate lieen realized. The season has been short, butnnpandleled
In success, and we hope these popular stars -wlll'soon return .to

receive the welcome of those who have been nnablo to gain ad-'

mission.
Ool, Busoh, tbe treasurer of Johnmslet's oompany, hasSdohe

mnoh In brlngtog up Uie Columbus, Ohio, AtbenioTun to standard

rates. He has overseen tbe whole workof repairs, dnd expended
twenty-fivo hundred dollani on the house. It looks < 'as good as

"ew.*'
The company atthe new theatre, the Enrbkd,-iD San FMndsco,

comprlsis Mis. W. H. Lelghton, Mrs. H. A. Perny Mis'. BurreU,

Mrs; 0. E. Locke; Misses Viola, J. Land, Ola, Clarke;' Messrs,

A. B. Pholns, Franjt Mayo, D. 0. Anderson, W.^Bury. O,

E. Locke, H. Clifton, W. Stephenson, 0. L. Graves, E. Thome,
and F. Alexander. Proprietor, W. H. Leightoni acting manager,

B. Oorbyn; etage manager, A. B. Phdps; mualoal condnotof,

*

-Flscber. - ^ . -

Tho Lebanon Dramatloaiob gavean entertainment on the SOth

inst., aiTown Hall, Lebanon, Nqw Hampshire, tor the benefit of

the Soldlen' Aid Sftolo^. The blU comprlsed'Tennont Cousin,

Dead Shot, and Box aid Qox, with lecltaUons, songs, taUeanx,

oto. Hough's Cornel Band assisted.

Jas. H; Taylor—ofwhom one ot the Ban Franolsco papers says

no belter actor ever visited California—entered upon an engage-

ment at the Uetrcpolilan, San FrandBco, on the leib' ulL, ap-

pearing 'at Jack Cade, In Judge Conrad's tragedy ot that name.
Afhangeron" about 'the green-room, in speaking ot anao-

s's husband, soys:-^'^Tisdreadtulbowthenewcoupleloveltress'

The Iwf are oontlnnally together, seeing each other toomueb,
and apparently settled to have love every day, and money some-
times. The nusband of thq actress becomes identified in bis

wife's nrotesston. - Bo becomes moreof enactor than tho aotniss

with wnose exlstenoo bis own is oonneotod. ' When she is on the

boards, he .speaks for her, nods ,
approvingly, gazes admiringly,

prompu her,turns pale at a hiss, nusbes at applause, and enaote,

alone, ateal drama of emotion. Hotalka over; the.prlttos, and
worries ttie playwright into giving his wife a good part!'- ..Some

hoebandSihe might have added, caie more for the money their

wlves i earn, than for the wives themselves, and. oonfloie their

attentlons to tho treasuier and his ash aqcountntliWythan to

jiw<«^tt^St5,'^ans5f«r pf^the te(^pollUn, flanJfran-

olaco; received a oompUmentaiy benefit at hiajiwn theatre on

the Utli.I>ea Amongthe volunteers were Mrs.W. B. Lelghton,

Tailkee )tobke,MrB.&, K. Look^ and Hr. 0. iHOiavea. The
house •was literally packed with tbe toblon, beauty and eUvslry
oftiie ctiy; l£e daying.was capital, the audlanoe deUshted,^

andtq^bbetto' was biiro^ Hr.-Beat(y, a Ugbt tn^Sanot
Bomenntenatonsi bas been added to the Metcopplltan oMnpany.
By .TlbbeU^ Is gathaxlng lofetheK.qse of tte.best

.*^bffli Oojgrav^ eenlb .atUst'^'rf atpresoit
attaohsd^^io Oo;d; «th Ulnnasoia Tolostasrs, at last iSMiUUm
stattqg«<i at Fort enaIUn«)l]tfft>9t•c!(^,,^^Ur, Oolgrave la.an «itis»-
of mult, and wall khewn thrommont the western eonhtry; ' .

Weare glad U> IdwS that tbeireWUempUs^Theatnwu diiiw
a splendid busUeas, the' house MlDf crowded, nightly, -gbm '

are a large number ofsoldiers in .to^, who -irhlle awayjaau
night at the theatre. .London Assurance, bad b(en prodnML
witha'good'cast' J. FlOroesen la playing the'Jlrvenllea, '=tS
'Peep 0' Day" 'was underllja'ed.' -";. ..' •

.: i .

Mrs. Emma Waller, the. great '.OagoV iWtd.VLadvJIaebeOi,'*.
was to toimlnate her Indianapolis engagomenton theMlh,aqa
opon a term ot twelve nighte at MoYlcker's OUosgo'Theatre oa
the26lh. " ' ' .'•

Luoille Western gives plsco at the WashlDgtoB'Tseatte to lOp
Alice ' Placide, who commences there on Monday, J'an. 26ib» aa
flynthta, in-the "Gipsy Girl." ' '• -

'•''
t

.i '
-

Wattle Rusher has retomed to BoheneoUdy, N. Y., where, wa
understand, he is engaged on ^ drama foundiid bvrtlip Fnpbia
rervolntlon. i '

The Defiance Theatre, Cairo, III., la' doing, pretty waD.' W*
ha-vb dates to the 18lh Inst The stock were- ^aifdriqlnc ia
comedy and farce—no etara on hand. The .forces nuAtiffvltVk
im^vage, Mis. Wildman. Miss Mary HoWlllams;' MeMa..HbI- '

laud; Sharpe, 'Ourr/u>,Manl'ey, Smith, Pells, Tyler, aifdWlUman.
The'oa^ltol of the nation has not wantedfor amufsm^titKllaa

wintw, novelty after novelty iMlng produced, until WwUsglfia'

.

does net standto bek>w New-York in the number and vaiiev of
ite attracttons. ..Inchercapeotit.bassnrpaasedNewTork. JUt
the capitoi; thby- hiveinmt down a -tbeatis, while New Toik
houses have, so to, escaped fire. Notwithstanding the dasinto^

'

tlon of. oneh4Use> Ibexe a a few more left,,and all are piOflttM •

bythe- goliig ddwnot Ford's establlahment Grofer'a.inMaC
In PennsylvanU avenue, near WUlard's Hotel, baa. been, and .

still laffqulfhing; wblle Mi)eder'e Waahlngton IThoatre, comer,
ot Elsventh and 0 abetits, is also doing a .flna business. ^
those who like variety, thersls-ths Waahlng^n Varieties, nndsv

'

the .management of A. Hamblin & Co., who have an exeellanfe • -

stage director in the peraon'of Mr. Jamea Pilgrim;' -ThU htfdM
is situated In Ninth street, near Pennsylvania Avenue. Another
place of attraotlon'lB 'ttie New CaAterbory, in Lonlalana Avenna

'

near Sixth, ot whlcb Wm. S. Sinn Is the proprietor, and Oeorg*
Peicival the bnslqess .manager. There are other pla()es,,bnt

th^ are the prtb'dpal resoito for the people at the capital.

Muy a Cbngreanilin drops In at the Canterbury and T^ieaUs^
to see and hear ths pret^r girls at those houses, and'llstAi to .

witticlams ot the comedbms engaffi^ there. Even grave fOiA
reverend citizens can .be seen at tne two great m'uslo hallaira
have named, and^'Ul sbem delighted with the elghtethsy'aea
and the words thby.bear; <

,
Aqd still another dramatization of "Les MiseraUes" has ooi^s

to light since onrlast. This last is the pibdnotlonbtMr: Albert
(^edy, c'f Wasbington; D. 0.,'and.was. presented forthell«t
time at Orovar's Theatre; on the10th Inst^ continuing throutb-
the week. Mr. Caasedy calls his work, "Fantine, or theFato.of
a drizette." The east embraces the entire company, and aa'cror

(Mends may like tosce'the'dlBiribnilbn ot characters, we give It,

as follows:—Fantlne,KBte Danin ; JeanVaUean, FatherManwlalBS,
M. Hadetein'e, Mayor, Charles Barron; Bishop of Myrlel, ^Mn
Bbgeis; Javert, M. H. Bokee; Thelomyes, D. Setchell: Black-
evlUe' Ywitha song), J. L, Barrett; Bcanfllaire, Harry CUfft^H;

Ftoohdevent, H. MoDonald; Little Oervals (with adong),BcoU* '

Qlmber; Prosecuting Attorney, Alonzo Read; Host of theun
M.'A. Kennedy; Ohampnuthlen, T. M. Wemyss; Brevet, J.°7.

Dally; Llstoller; "E;' B. TaiT; Favorite (with .a song), -^Cik
docker; Madame Magloire, His. G. O. Qermon; Bister BlmpUce^
Isabolla Freeman; &ptistine, Addle Anderson; Marguerite.
FannyByan; Dahlia, Ada Monk; Zephine, Flora Lee; 'Oosetia^

Little Eaty;' Madame "Tictumien, Minnie Monk; Madnoa
Thenardler, Jennie Monk. Extra pains were taken to glve dna
effectto this great work, and the full resources of the estoUlsb-

ment were caUed in, to place tbe play in a propeir maimer lietois

the publlA. NlUr- mnsIo 'WBS 'arranged by Kopplti;,' the"Hldkt-
ingiue;".and fresh scenery and skiltal effeote intiOdnced. iUs
last scene is said to be a gem: it is an allegorical tableat^Kiepve-'

sentlhg the'flndingofCosettobyJean'VaUean.ahd thb Apotheosda
of Fantine. - .

.

-

- 'A spicy affSir recently took place in the oolet little dty ofBaa
Jose, in wUoh three oc four members of the theatrical. piotta>

slon were mixed np. As onrreadera like to have al|.'sploy sea-

soning -In our Weekly dISh ot news items, we' traiofer'tb'onr
columns an wconnt OT' this afCidT, aa we find -it . rehoYded^ In tha
San JoK Tribune, forwarded to us by a Ban Francisco oprresp(nB&-

ent After .Bpbakino ot the entertainment in ftont^lt ea^>—
.

"And whtletne audience were entortelned 'by"cosU6aI'p4rrofm-

ances ofi the stage, l>ehind the scenes was being,enacted' a:.<ii0Bt

disgraceful tragip comedy. Hamilton had. appropriated.Hn-
Thoman, formerly MIsS JtaUa Pblby, Thoman oDjocu, Hamilton
knocks him down, and tows Mrs. nioman to tba Mansion Bdnsa.
Thoman mshes frtnUcally to the members of the Melodeoa (br

assislancfrr-fallB into tbe hands ot some teltows np for tUn—tns^
tell' blm it is Pete eomobody that has run off with bis falihlsss

spouse, and 'tbmlah blm with a pistol loaded with blank car-
tridges—Thoman hunte Pete up—finds Um'inthe Bella 'Onloa
saloon^lbnMv.minsetf.into A theatrical attttuds—l'dte,'viIlalnk-

die''-^te»><EMS1aT|IC^:ap.ta.ths.Jaka.anft.is;b^
IaBD/'fellowB itt there, give Fete the Wink—Pete amills «i
:3lo£an fires agilli. Fete fldle-^the fUnny'fellows 'oalbh Ttid

and teU him h'elias •'kUIed htsmab,^' and make otttthlt tht]

oing to bang him, bbt allow him toescape—ThomaphiUiliir
ear life, and is found the next morning in his room ttib^

Morgan House, minus a Wife. It seems he Jumped theblgia'

fence of the back yard of the hote1> where he hldfor soipetl^
in the woodpile, feeling an the horrora of having takafi'hbiluia

life; Mts. Thoman has left her lover and changed hotels. /lh»
Thoman family are evidently oStd to snob things. The' nklliM

of the trio have disappeued from the biUa—'played out" " ' -

PhiladdphisamusementeotmUnue to fiourisn in an astonlalilnf
manner. Odr correspondent "Toung Itapld," lb a lettsr dateA
Jan. 29, says:—"Never within my reooUsctlon ba-te-I knbwB
theatricals to be in such a flourlabing condition In this UtyM at
thepresent vtriUng. AtUeiWalnul^IheWiliramsaa'hive.oifaMl
the.gieatest excitement during the two -weeks ot-lhelr engage
menthere, by-attractliig the largest andmost fkahldnhble hookas

.

of the season. - IMs evening was announced as the bsnefliot
Mrs.- Baraey; WUUams, and pOsittvely last an^'tranoe of tha
couple. I hajppaned to be In the neighborhood ot the. thsife*

this morning at thehonf ot opening the box bfBce, and I Aevai;

saw such a motley ofowd collected together as on this oecaadaib

When the olDce opened'for the sale of seats, the rush Wat
mendous. In leas than half an hour the office vpts closed,' and-

the troasnreT, Mr. John Donnelly, announced to atogb'stdwA
that every private box, orbbestra, parquefand diess dnle' aesk

was sold, and nothing left bnt second tier seats.' Of cobrae.thia

was a sorry disappointment to the gaping cMifd, who >'|niin«dt-

atelypobketed the Joke and money, andwalked away. In.eotue;

qnenee of the demand tor seate being so great, the mtnamunk
has Induced these otfUa to remain one night longer, ana tka

same bUI performed tUs evening "Will'lie repeated.' Ihftjot
"Star" wHI be J. B. Boberte, who opens on Monday, 26th. VU«
bas been one ot the most prosperons seasons the WaUnt hsa '

ever known, wblbh is owing tothe'manageiteltactan4']tflf-

ment of - the enterprising and hard-working maUB8eresa,'lua.

GaiTottsonl Tbla lady'took the reins ot i&anagement wheii lh»
theatre was in bad repute, and by hard work,- bloie'>a^

'

tentlon to business, and by constantly prodnolng u ta^
cession ot fltst class stars, as well as ossoolAtlna aroiiaa

her gentlemanly and polite oSoeis, she has atlastlhe' pioaa
satisnctlonof knowing that she is at the head ot one of toa-

largest and best condnoted theatres in the United Stots^.^^.

At the Arob, the exdtement to see those Oliver artists, Ommm
and Peter lUohtDgs, bas not abated in the Isait, Nl^t aftv
night the house Is crowded with the beanty and fkaUon ot-Onr

cl&, to listen to the wayblings ot "our Oarollne,'' who la. IndeeA

a olever vocalist and a good aetreas. Tho "Enohanlress ' Uj
bold tbe boards all this week, and baa pio,ved a siccefs. ItwlB

be repeated.aU nsx^eak. Tho next novelty to bo offmed.br

tbeseutlste, will bo the newopotaof "Satanella." I had iLa

Jleasure ot seeing this opera in Washington a short HmtfsUea;

t may attract here fbr a tew nighls, bnt It wiU not enjoy > atnm
It Is not ot that stylo calculated to please our theatre goers." -

^

As we ^mnmniJt In OUT Isst Monday evening, Januaiwaau,

'-'<=JH

The'ooimtav'

....ocmpiiNe'the following aitlsto:—Messrs, L.>B.-SbAfA
MoOolloucb, 3, Martin. W. H. Leak, Wm. 'nhe^tey, t. W.
^ J. 0.>iinielt. 0. RInjeland, W; Tayler, O. Sag;,

J.
ILaemlon. Watd,Poal,an4 0arlanfl| Mis. 'PonIsi, MW. J.

la the night fixed tor ojiening tho Now Chestnut Street Theatre,

Philadelphia, and "Virginius" Is named for the inlUatpetfcm-

anoo, wlEto- Forrest In the^Jeadtog^ bhajaoten

Joh
Collier,

OaBoU. Ocmion, Ward, Post, and' OarUcOi -i-=rii^ v-i i_
irABk,MhisitoyWolto,and MlBSj.H»rv . .

staoemanager. OiaroorreBpondantoatat«thatthsblIlwrtlM%i».

taSness afont, must bo a Joior, for the prelimlnaJTpiogrMdiaia ,
;

announced that th* neW theatre •wiU open for tho flrtt Umj," . :,

wbibh they tbinktointendodas the flisljokpot the season. '.-Tb* .

choice of boato was offered at auction, by Thbmas ft Boiu, ot;^ :

Slat Inst, but tho sale doe* not appear to have realised tear

"great expoctoUons." We feared aa much, for such aooirtj

dfiposlng of aeate shuto ont the people, and gives preoed^M to
mmot means and speonhitors, and PhiladflpbUls one cT'llia

laat places to oncontage this Borl of ihing. 'We should nWe -»l»-

femd to see tbo new house Ihtom open to (As jTuSHejlflratotoa
first served ; 'with no reserved seats, and no speoulatots httglDr
around to fleece thosewho patronise the drama. Asajn^jfc
moord.wegiveanacociintef the aucUon sale otSMts;asMt|ak-

edos kyoSr ooirospondent '"loung Rapid." He M»s>:^^
sale took place on Wednesday morning, Jan. aist, at the rMna .,

.

ot M. Thomas k Sons. ' I attcndod tho sale, and found nUikra
mixed crowd there, the greater portion of whom Wtie 'diaWB - .

thaiomore throngll curloolty than a desire to bid! ''There VMM

.

some Yankees present, donbllesB, Judging ttom the amooia of; i: .

.

imoAlng that waa indulged In aa regards the anioimt tUatlltltlia:, ;

'

be offued for tho chotoe seat; seme people going ss UghViWm' '

,'

while the mora sensible ones gueocd^hatteWoujaiitfiaiam'.;
'

rtdht -Dlagnmuof tho8eatowerodUtrlbuted,sbowloatliJ!;itba«r,' '-'

were to be sold, 373 seate In the dtes* olnle, 686 in thej^ttiMet; '

,
;

'

andtoln the family olrble,'nialdfig a total bt im'''A.*h>hkuA- '-v

tloneer then announced (sat the seate in tho paiquef.; had bscB .

-fixed at 1!i eente each i in the dress circle at 60 cent* «Mi;^lamtt^
ciroie, 25'eenU«Mb; and that bld6o|reredwooIdbe^epT«ihlnm '

on tbe seats. The first bid was pt oents; .
ptter: a aKoit -ddsar, Mr <

-

oents-wwbid: andaltafjMBB^e, itwaq moKed a*w^»; . :

BrBailn,ot Boaton.atfeiJMfcr.tlisoholae^dKWWiUcb'wailKo^ .-'

8»iinthe'd<S:dltcl»,frbfa(lnk'Uib stags. li^ltanntM^oe:;'
''

' For OontlmiktUm of Theatilsal Beootd^ SM.Siila tU, ^f:-

0&



/it.
—

^

nit'iM'vniKBliaBBA. ABVBBTIBBB>, .AlV OTHiaB. ;

-'^>lS£^ton««oonntof ihveitiwidliuiyhlghpilMof.paiei

Ki* it'glx Goto p»r MPTi •""id *^ teretotore,

_tWidTarU«liigr»«««won]d'rtma<i»<»<ia»«. Tac ntt^

i/im)! to bdUUto 1)ailDeu.'W6 thuefbie »pp«iA » nbedolt

eopr otIlitOin'iT.tcIa

IptloDiptT umiim.fa 00

BobtorlpUon iot t monttiB.tl BO
BnbvctlptloiifoTimoniha. .100

OlabotToni 1000
OlnbofXlght 2000

In anviats In •dT*iic«.

1-:, 4T>yTOTiHglIBlTa. ia otnti p«r Ibi* for Moh and emyls-

MrUan; ^ Uben} dtdvctton, vOl, bowerar, be made tcir idViar-

!<lwiiinnla wlrT-'r'''* ""f **' *" Dar'''

.y^bUtittoii, TntsdaT of «adi wMk.
,

.
'

,

'
.; '|Ckiraj^iile*HMi«'(o innua atlantloii In ibia ima j^tttiitjwMk,

'

^jigjiwid' teaaliW bykondaj iomql^

It

. HOTII-'VAaiK .iniIOH.,.Otl!^lt, .

iHOIHEB TALK 'WiTb TEQ B0X8 r'AI^ HOME.
OiMP PlX«HIB^''BiniOBS 01 %iB"—"BMB PaiVACIS" BZVIKW
TBU OmoBs—Tin TABtaa Toaiia»—BuamiDi BzToaa
THB Hunt HID Tnlz—'taa m Tmaov Hibkst—PnmsB-
KKIT 0* A BOUilSS-^i'FbOB OlJ> BOLSIKE"—A BOLDSB'B
OoiBiTX—Ou> Aa> Id l^ijaBe—A Hnn Eob rat Pass-
JDZRT AXD nD StsiauA, no.'

, lAT It.'Y. (IinAHTBX> Tou., Camp Pltoher, 1

SefC)ieVcedetlok«biiia,Ta.,Jui. 10tb,It61. [
Sbib OUFnti—Ab ;oii see, Mend Qnean, I give 70U In m;.

date-beatf, tb«apyeUatl6n ot ooi camp. Yon are, I warrant. In-

ipilalttVe as to toe intent thereof. And just there ;oii have me
Vftnil," aa I .have never got clear oq the anbjeot mvaelt But
General Blrtaev, who knowa, had It In bis otder, "In honor of a'

brave aaldler who died at BeUe flain, with his breast to the

enenily"—or something in that st;le. As BeUe Plain la that

.part of the field of Frederlcksborgh There the' "Bed Patch" had
the honor of oxohanglng coorteales with the enemyi It le safe to

Infer tliat ItwKs not MoUythat Camp Pltoher wks named In

honoT Ot—a point which otherwise the gender ot the pronoun
would not settle, aa Holly iita Si "brick." Mow, as the world

goes. It is aatonishing that "Pitcher" shoold be the name of anv

camp In whlob thla command ahoold be established. Not at all,

however, because genuine spirit Is not highly esteemed—on the

contrary, Just because it U-^s the record of the nun mills at

Alexandria, wherein the names ot 'douse of of&cen, who did

notflgnrelnthe despatches from Bull Sun, may appear, doth

folly testily. However, there is a distant ralatlonahlp between

Jog and Pitcher, and when there Is an Immediate requisition tor

one; either will anaweri yon know. Bo it Mis out that Pitcher

Is after all an appropriate - Utie tor our camp, in at least two

t ot atiy ~erfai^ fnaticaBeata to brinlgcrnt the

r^iiniianijwe h«^y qS^ iheiiimn of.j^iyi^H

^Jlt«<»u»«fto«i«.-thi«« l»ii«t «t«rfMiwlilnh m»y >y» handed

i'^&^liftli of Uanb, IBSS.' Two Inmdrvd and flf^ dot-

'^ll^!.^!^?^^'^^.^'''^
ttie beatstoiy, onelinnidied and fiftyOoDub

.>Aj(Ut9,iiBBiiioiilerof n^t, and onehundred doDais fbrthe

'^IUM;'l^j^ be^wfittan expressly for our ootamiBa,

^^iii(,t^.f^ .flUi testes of the readers of the Oupfbk 'Ve don't

' itnntViD^inr stariea, Tbn stories must '.'open rioh" at

','^'tifiiihrtiie'lAtenat oommenolng at the itait, and oonilnning (

.":lhe plot' must be weOl lal^, altogether original, with
'

'of audtlng and .
**'""''g incidents—in a word, they mast

'.'

*|J|V()^iist sb>>les,~for a fut people. Each story must mn <>iiTt««m
'

'j'frMta^tio ooon^ We
^'jJdn'twaiU any af those Btoeotyped,'nsmbypamby stories wfaloh

. v^it^jis'inuin&c^ued now-a^days by eteam, and sold by the oord,

. .jjdflfu We.wut something freah and exciting. The cashwOl
'

.4^iii(d'-ia tba.Bueoeaafal oompetlton'aa soon aa (he decision is ren.
' '^Ui^ wiiich win be in time to oommence th|e first prlaa.story

tt'aeflrirt .samt^ of the Blaventh Tohune of . the Ouitbb,
'r4iBsnoenc^\&prlIU^ isaa.

-

''^'^V^Pis.award will be madefklr.an'd square, wlthopt'.tlie least

'.'t'ji^tiiilUy or fitvinlllsD^ and in abficrdjAicewlth the prlnelplea

Mn^UOh guided us in awtrdlag our first series of pdies in (he

, ;t9i>i9['lW,'two et whUh were taken bypaitletof whom.we had

, . 'sever even' heard before, and whole names ire did i>ot see until

I'^'deolttan had been mads. Thaeditorbf ths QumBWin him-

Mit'dedde .the <idestlonof superiority, and' hand.the iponey

T/liavMto.tluinooefHfalauihors. Btorissnotsnooeaatallni'taidnga

"'Siizs, win be at once returned to their ownen, or pnnbased at

'22;ii''ftir'Vthiatlon; as may be mutually agreed upon. .Thls.'iss
'

.„i(tmk KD« oBez, and the money.win be given if lintthnie.oOm-
^

,.yeiltwseirtar.~..lf bntbne ahonlddntar, (hat one win getthe
jj'jtBrf|iris^ be his oommnnications ftnat

..^JwiaiadnisiedtO:
, . .

'
'.

.

-.-
i-; :

'

. FBASZ QXJEXS,

:. Blltor and Proprietor of the Hbw TobxCamR,
. ^.--i.i. • „ 30 AanstieetlHewTod.
'•.2i'.t!iH«w^Yo«M, Jan. 6, 1888.-.

OH THX QUI VrvE.

^erybodyhas his ears pricked , and is on the tiptoe of eipeota-

tlSs. ' Some movement is on the tspis—the bustle ot piepaiatlon

is heard in every department As my French acquaintance. An-

tolne, exclaimed, when a piece otT rail from the Mstismias Junc-

tion Ballroad, (tJeotedfrom a secession cannon, screechedthrough

(he air over 'his head, everybody Is exclaiming—"Vas ye fiety

b—U ish'tl" But nobody wiU be answered, until, perhaps, the

uproar of another battle reaches faintly the ears ot the distant

pubUo- Ood send if that Is what we are about, better snco^
will attend the enterprise, than crowned our lost efi'orts,

' ' hobz or THX sans bobt.
'

The unique sport which I described -last under the head

of 'Division Bevlew," was expanded last Uonday week with a
£eWai)Obi])i<Ie.iniue, at which the whole command of Oeneral

Btoneman—hone, foot and artOlsty-we^e paraded. There is a'

gerlous mlsapprdLenslon obtaining in the mlnda of some well

meaning people in regard to these reviews,—vis: that they are

reviews of the soldiery by the otBcets. It Is Just viotvna-r
reviews end InspectlonB of officers by privates, as any one knows
who ever partiopated in one ot them—and the parUes to be re-

viewed are expeoted to show their beat points, and display thenv-

selves to the greatest advantage. The honorable "higlimivata"

tor whose benefit the fOt Is got up, In a style peculiarto him-
self, passes his opinion upon what he sees, and Qenerals, Aids,

and Orderlies aU come In for their Just dues.
'Hi-there's the greaser aaaln," mntteis a fellow who was

with Walker in Mlcarsgna, as an aid on ah iron-grey dishes from
the birlgade ataif, darting over the field, leaj^g ditches and
hedges, and gaDoping away, as if a herd at bumtloes on a Btam>

pede—Rni'8 UA MVDeFooon nunsaii." Dniain ,

1 aU the pomp of an

)

^T^fJ^i-JSair^pw^^ ooaa«fiHoozBAJCaB.—ta
' .TitVPSPTlpniljssMWSidmed.taadlfllonl^betiiBaa^

' 4,^K;qanjI>uoIsoo and the gamMen.
.
We forgot to mentlai that a

.:7i«kO0tlMalblr had taksp place at the 'fHl Sorado/' Con. Uconey
' •\9tfaa(h* pirty discharging a pistol, which took effect on aman

(THmed Uoqabb,. ;
Uooney is weU fcnpwn in (he Xastem States.

' cnJQ seems thit Oon; Mooney snd Thomas HoNabb got entangled
cyji^ a.1i|t of dlsonssloh.'durlns which Hooney pulled off his coat,
'•:.,f(a44e*l>p4 to fight. ICoNabbaald that he would not fight a
Vii^MllS 4fPV '

l>°i^ the quarril, W, B. Falrman atepped be-
dhraeit t$e disputants, and putting his hand behind him, . banded

>>.'4t^stol to Uooney, The partlea were then separated, batseemed
•-^Ljlo.bf fMdnaied to the spot, for no sooner would the oOoetsleave
((^maitbm thsv would return to the saloon. , Finally,, officer Bo-

. ti(SMn accompanied Hooney home, while offloer John Oonway took
, liilMl^l^imdstcod talking with him in front of the Oily HaU,

... '..bjinxA ¥°0!>ie7 passed up Kearney street and entered, the saloon
«,^AWB.:i(A<f«w moments alterwarda the shoolingbttweenDobson

.. ap4 Buckley oammenced,when the offlcerarushed Into the house,
"': iiiiftpowedlv VoHabb. Ashe entered, Uooney placed the pistol

' c-i^^ fMaa ana fired, when the wounded man sank to the floor,
,,-. . .u.#irwalliilpg—"Don't shoot any more; I'm done fOrt" The com-
. .

.

'. .uMjttBiawem immertlitaly arrested and conveyed to the calaboose,
' .o'JVMlo'l^e wounded man was taken -to Dr. Bowell's^oe, where
;;nW|i>TOpnds were dreesed, and he was afterwards taken (0 his

.. V I>>ffS0>9«>'Ae ball entered Just in front of the ear, ranging upiraids
jA.fiBd!jia«kwfxds,:. The oase was before His Honor, Judge Oowles,

'riilWwtar a qnmbex«f witnesses had been hoard, Hooney gave
'

'.:ta«&.^ iKOOO:fox,hls appearance tp answer. W. B,P&lrmaii,who
. . .^i^g^^juuBined as aocessory before the fkct, was discharged from

T.^ i ICIle^ against the gamblers' in Bin Itanolsoo was still going
j)t«|l,,,'Ai>f<ther.'descent was made on the Branch cnthelUhof

- ju^^eoember. :
Bome thirteen policemen entered the establlskment

: c^pr the. ^evei^ different entrances, front, sidos, and rear, but no
:: .>(ii|msti weremada, as the whisker dodge was again resorted to,

' '.«.Wd if any ofthe(WDers, whowerewenknown, had been present,
'. 4i£net«kMaddledthroughsomeorthevarlausratlioleaabove and

^iibalow,and(eraalnedqnietuntUUiepolloehadgone. Theiewas
'

.
..v'.ai^ige .dumber of spectators present, but in absence of any de-

' t,';<4>*dants,;ltwaa .not deemed worth while tosnbpffinathem'as
, .^j;t,«ttnef8cs...'A:Beoonddescent,madestalater&onr,piodacedno

. ... , -Oil ****«».leonlto- •» yoported that two of the gamblers prertous-'
'

- ^;lK^ri!SBtod.'Vid illberated on ball, managed to getoS on the
.

' nnlRfmeVi.. Among, those arrested at the different houses were
' ^^#p«B.Iia2armL:aeotge Hurst, Thomas Ooleipan, EogeseOlsaa.

: TiilXiW Blotords, Oeorge Btilea, John Keefe, E.A. EeUr, Wm.
'. .jr.iXraKyKi'ff'mi'mgeant. They wem hold to answer at the Oonrt'

'
' \'^'{;!^^'^Binu0iaaiu^ oir. 'YalkKs Boujvak,—if there

r.<dBirM one'obap mate-anxlons than another to collect artloles of
V«sW*».(dDn!t makalt ;"virtue," Ur. Printer,! and ourlosllles of

- ' dasotlptlonr that obsp Is BUly Clarke.' .The latast addition
i nnaeoB/thongh, and. In the eyes of many, the meet valt
sis theldentloal. colors that Yankee BslUvan wore round
Ins when ha fought Totn Hyar,.:the Ohlel Parhipe you
tblrtnagl It's nothing of the sort; and when we Ave
lulais, ffwwm remain tbo least fakeptlcal. You shall have

: iQn the 7tb insL asorpriae party, composed of Colonel
VnUIno, .Brigadier' General Andy Sheeha^ Color 8er-

-.....'TomO'Donnell, and othera.of ttie rankud file, made
.{;'Msa|kln> onslaudat at Houston, Tour . Comers, and captured
^^.;^M|.laiulord.or the OemibefOre. any.of hU artny oonu could

. Tt]'mmI'.tD'Uie;rpso«e. Being a priaonar of war, BUly thonjibt
,VHV,(bMt,not .(o Ucknp snJoUy row about it, but prOcoedsdrhe
<'.A|Mir.l>OttWblther,:nnUl .ordered tor bal(::"rlght fominsl" the
niUJuuoD. House.'. Here, guarded on hia right by.Andr, and on hla
T^f^MMIBlUyrwith Tom leading,; Olarko was marohed Into, the
xiCIWI'Kiom of1 the Ansoa,4nd there and then presented with the
'^ro WesaidooloiB.byTom O'Donnell in a neat speech, replied (o in

. vvt «B«Blhnaiutia manner by Sir Winiam. We called in the same
'•ttSjCg^aiidtonnd tbo "bluebird's tye"enolroled round Yankee

• "'"Eir'I?''? PlwtogTapb, while Biny.was.celebratlng every rotand'
. y,..Wh,ihetoas*af "dod.proapar the Irlah,"whlobwertfthofint
y
!jf<i?"*i'"»W0'dsh» uttered during our stay. ; ; ,

p''''<^p'>o'"'»'^y"»'^.ti'«Dostoiip^^^
ViSSf̂ "l-Urs. Hoore, haa been added to tbo Qem's Portrait Oal-

• apd nay be now.seen at the bar. Johnny's a ohunky-bUllt
*^*>''> remwkably.dvil and quiet, and as popular here as
eln-Bcston. which la sertMConslderBble,
"iwothertddltlonis theKarge and llfO-Uke represenlatlon
^rf*J|°5"?0f"» fight, exeouted St oomnosillon, and pny.

•"•m Ofthe bttUe ofNew Orleanson (he 8tL In (bis very

'SJilSIS^?'*".? ""^ most truthful, parMon-

Sf^lnlSi » M. P., Oon. Foley, wooUpn^ce

"Here's (heHyperooon himself" puts In another, as a sman
general curvets firam'Uie throng in Donti In aU the pomp of an
eztnyaguit saddle-cloth. "Uy eyes,—a pocket edlacn of Fre-

mont Well there's nothing like crowding It when yer can, yon
know."
As the oolloaal figure ot Oeneral Ward, commanding Blmey's

(late) brigade, was exposed In thcmovementa of the crowd of

offlcars, a buzz of approbation arose, for the General, like aU
bluti; righted lelt, up and down men, is weU eetabllaheil in the
affeedon of the troops,—who are quick in dlscenilog tbo genu-
ine, and Juat as quluin discerning the base,—and, I may add,
very—vary—alow in forgetting either. It was (he dash, (he
hmsqne, the vigor In Kearney, which hla men admired somuch,
which endeared him to them quite as folly aa his uneqnaned
bravery and splendid generalship, aa may easily be seen firom
the remarks theymake at reviews,—"He rides something a la

Karney," or 'that's spoken like Kearney," when an order is

given with unusual amartoeas, "that" or "thla Is Eeamey for
you," whenever anything manly or soldierly is seen in an
officer.

But to retom,—the reviewwas received by Oeneral Bumslde,
uponwhom aU eyes weretamed, excepting that of the "guides,"
oipaitdnt It was the first good view that many of ua had ofthe
auccessor of HcCIallan, and you may be sure that the alblr of
Ikederloksburg did Hot diminish the curiosity withwhich hla un-
ooveie^oranlum was scanned and measured, and hla features
Bomtlnlzed by the thousands of freemen who theta and there
were assembled in Judgment upon his tcvt tmarHt.
But the soldiers ot this army hare become timiliarUad to great

pencnages—like the children with the soap bubbles which rise,

gleam, burst, and vanlah, ss Ifby magic. In their mother's wash
tabs—and "BenBatlona"ot this sort are pretty much pined out.
little remark In the way ot criticism occurred amangiha nMii
and the psgeantpassed and faded, and dulneas, ratherta^SpUv
prevailed after it In the camps. One piquant notion,^Maeaaea
byapemleied-looUng soldier of our regiment, however, wss
verystrlBBg. I saw him after ranks were broken, scratoh his
head In a mmlnatlre manner, Tintn the lost flut for which he
seemedhuntingoccurred toIilm,whenhe straightenedhlmaeltup,
exclaiming with an emphsUo—"Demme me! I've got him now."
"Got who?" somebody interrogated.
"Demme me ll've B(dd pies to that felIoi%^veiy day «tthe week,

in Fulton Market He munched 'em down rapid—by the 'alf

dozen—and then rinsed them down with a stroksjof brandy.
By Jovel that's him." ' ' •

"Who?"'-
"Why, the customer that reviewed us; who else? I wonder

what biz. he had there ?'!

"Bis I why,' 0«h.Bumslde Was originally a taflor."
"OhI J Bees; and that's why he la appointed to/ommanduS.

Good I Well, no wonder that aflsr Mr. Pcpe'a b^ in which he
had old Stonewall, borstad, they'd try aometipdywhoundeietood
sewing 'em up tight as a regular trade; correct piinoiple. We
mayBOW look, aa the naaSd aays, tor Blohmond to be taken,
and the rebellion to be crushed out perfeoUy, before the first
shower* ofAprlL But that's k<n." .

SlBBiS-OOB niH.
The peculiar taste ofAilltary people . Iter sport of a very steep

order, was illustrated the other day on a neighboring parade
grohnd. A brigade, was drawn up in line, and after a vefbid
ceremonial, of which the Assistant Adlutaot Oeneral acquitted
binuelfVery handsomely, standing In front ofthe troops at such
a distance from the centre that Us volc^ faintlyjxaohed It and
never waa heard at aU on the. flanks, the festivity commenced,
It consisted In leading forth a victim ot mattial-law, whose heart
had probably beon , brave enough, but his underpinning proved
recreant when the enemy waa in front and tnmlng him over to
a pair ot sorry wags, who went to work at his poll, divesting it of
every "partlonlar hair." Whe'n tbat portion ot his corporeal at-
ganitatlon was ds nude as at the hour ot his birth, thejnveterate
Jokers who haU him In hand finished up by cutting toe buttons
off his coat and thus, a hapless chlokon bereft of his feathers, he
was trotted out on the left of his regiment and paraded the en-
tlie length of the line, between two flies, the front-wlth bayonets
fixed, and "arms reversed," and the rear at "pbaria bayonets,"

ni/2f «?S.n.'i'°^ '""•^"'y' »naisporiionnlng "Irish
r ml^tyhirdto

'
'ir.-i r f-rl;

an arrangement whloh caused him (0 "approach (fe point" un-
oomtortsbly whenever he would lag or huten his step. TO' give
the sport more exquisite unotlon, the drum corps of the whole
brigade followed in tbo wake ot the party, playing a diabolical
air, known ss "Poor Old Soldier," the words of which are-
.
"Poor old soldler^poor old soldier. Taneds^d feathered and

gonetoh-lll Poor old soldier."
~'.Do yon imagine that any one lauahod at.thls spedadc? Be-
lieve me, not a smile anywhere that the unfortunate wretch
moved, betrayed the least merrlmont and when he was opposite
his own company, to which he turned with one quldr, sgonizlng
glance, averted faces and downcast brows spoke to mm ot their
shame and pity. It is a glorious oharactenatto of the noble fel-
lows who bear arms in this division, thatwhere their fraternal
sympathy is once bestowed, It is never withdrawn-In want In
peril, in slokhess. In ignomlnv, or In dcath,i(t will atUl fOUOw
yon, and when your name is Uie blackest. It wUl labor in some
way or.othor to find an excuse 'to relieve yoy ot some shade of
disrepute. Never a word ot ribaldry of disdain followed the
"coward" In his miserable Journey to the right flank, and when
the sentence of the conrtwas eteouted, the subjoot was dropped
—covered by the broad mantle of % soldier's charily. The only
distant reference made to it slnco, in my hearing, was in a dis-i

Snte between two graceless ''dead beata" on tho prsotlcablUtr of
esertlon.

. . i ,

'

"111 (en yer what would do It sure, unquestioned," said one
to the other, "an operatlon like that the' other day on your brain
pan; if you'd show your bead with narybalron It you'd fiot
have to 'avoid obstadea' much."

"That'a (rue for yon," was the reply, aa the speaker shot one
eye.upon ths Ides, "och, »n' it's yop that's lovely."

BOOIOH OLOABS Aws'PLAtt) OAIS.
It Is not for me to draw the curtain which ooocaals ttttia

the eye of the public at home, the senttmenla of the afmr.
Whatever ether editors may think, I know veiy wen that
the mail who "stands kt the wheol" of the Oums has
not forgot thAt :hla ftUow-'men In arras In behalt of the
Union, are reflOotlng creatures, not aalomatong, not brain-
less mtohlneiy.'^ And he need not be told that they feel a vital
inteteat in ever* measure ot the government, for they kno* full
wbU that more than "high traUed battlement'' or bMBtUng host
the conduct of the govenmeot, its polloy, must eveutaale' snc^
ttesefully or disastrously for odr cause. Why should they divest'
themselvejkof such 'cohoernt Are-Uiey mercensty soldiers,
whoioendffand alms are compassed In the unohrlstbn trade of
war. or are they fkeO-born men, oltlsens snd sovereigns in the
land, for whose unity they battle.' 'When you answer that yon
win undeistand with what Inxle^ we—ths rank and file—vle#
every act of Congress, everydeed and every word of the exeoo-
tlve, oslonlated (0 affeot the one neat Ol^eot-the rettoratlon of
firaienlty add peaoei And bete, let me record for Us benefit*'
May that has ooodrrfd to me mote than Once. Abtabam Un-
6610, who his shown uk "Oilce upon a tUOe!' (hat be U not above
B''dlsnii«/odnU pitofltably eihploy ODe n'bWi Xet him don'ii

oouU paaa tn evening of nnprecedented jollity in the

wad If he wouMnot oollwf a fand' Of infdrin*tton, ,

digested into practice would prove ot untold valde in UtMdo^
Ittration of natloDil afBilis-he cannot be the man ha has the

oredit of being. It might be a UtUe odd, to be sure, to hea^

himself stvled "You ham'," and soiiie other expressions of the

boys would appear very singnlar. Indeed, but he would soon see

that after all there la as much genuine respect even covered

thus unooatBly, ss In the high-flown snd ceremonious langjs((o

of his own high Otarcle In Woshlngton. He might stand aghast

too, when encountered by the ghost ot a dinner which we have

in the army, but the two inchee and a half of pork, and the

speok of bean soup, tnd the four quadlaterals whloh would be

served out, would prompthhn to tho contemplation of conteaot-

orlal rascaUty But waving all that-tor what a base caitiff he

must be, who lets the cra'rtiigs ot a stinted appetite drown the

Blteone ciU ofhumani^, the last politlcsl hope of whloh Is slnk-

ig In this bloody vortex— he would leara from the expressions

at bivouac re-unions- In every direction, tho desire and the

prayer ot tbo army, and it ho would Icam It praOHcauy, the tide

of calamity and revorso Would be stemmed. ' It Is this morbid
atmospbero of the 'While House and the Departments, that

causea official deblUty everywhere. In It an object seems to ap-

pear Inverted, and a mind ot more than ordlnaiT purpose might
soon learn to distrust Itself. Let Hr. Lincoln live more among
the Boldlera who are fiahtlng at his call, and the people who are

buoylnk him up with the "list dollar and the list man," and
less wiOi (hose who are "on the make" In this business, imd aU
wlU yet bb weU. Aye, lethim listen to the heart-beat of .the re.

pubuo at country fireside and at camp-fire, and let its throb in-

spire Um. , Yonrs, Bfbebioal Oasb.

AlgOTHBR BLAST FROM PIPBB.. '

FioBTiBa Job's Divisioh—Thz Lainss amobo tbb Boldiebs—
QTAipEB Oni BSADmS—TBBT OH FiBE, BO7 NOBODZ HOBT
—Thb Uxm WHO Belzi Tnraas—a TtsnrntiB Cab* ob Db*
HOBAUEAXIOK-THB DimSH ASIOOKDBI), Bia, Eia

Hooxxb's Onmii Gbabs DmstoM, Jan.' 16, 1863..

HTDBABCLiTFBB,-BTt;.—Wevrould seriously advise yon nn.

der no clroumstanoes totook |or anything in this letter that wUl
be either strange or startling, InterasUng, entortalnlog, or amus-
ing; and after requesting yen to remember the injunction of.a
venerated colored clergyman, who once remarked:—"Blessed
smdey, dat speot.notlng, fordeywontgetdlsaplnted,"we 'wiU

proceed to biz.

In the flrat places the nnmberofthe^- fain and lovely of your
northern oommunittea—God bleaa 'rtn—that have been, are

now, and are to come among us, are truly dellghtfdl to contom'

Slate. They are a decided novelty, excelling any attraction ever
rooght out by any of our noted ano^en; tliough if it pays ss

weU, is a matter of doubt
Such as are SO' coming, are thS' wives or mothers, sisters or

sweethearts, oouains or nieces, of the brave lids who are now
here and arrayed in Vnoui Baudbl's ;uniform. Their bright
eyes, neat, oomely'fonns, dxspied extensively with crinoline;

theirwinding ways, anS pleasant and agreeable conversation

(not 'What we are used to), serves to turn the now present wik
demess of our existence Intoa latve'iuedrespeolsble paradise,

nmlndlng us ot days now paased and gone, when throughout
the broad luds whloh go (0 mfdie up this great nation, peace,
happiness and plenty reigned supreme; and bringing vlvfdly to

our recollection the many happy evenings spent amid the Bodsl
family circle. There is scarcely a General among us but whose
"better haU" has paid him a visit and thediumber of ladleswho
liave been down to see, and are now here visiting the rank and
file, are too numerous to even goess at '

During the .past week, alx of the fkirest of the staid, sober,'

"Quaker City's" temsle population, have been guests at the
HeadquartOrs Of Oen. D. B, Blmey, 1st division, 3d Corps De
Armee,and the manner In which theyei^oyed themselves Is

truly delightful to contomplate. The Genenl himself is not
only an ardent admirer of the feminine portion of our rice, but
is, withal, soUta, courteous, attentive and generous; and as for
skin and oravery upon the battle field, he haa but few; If any
equals. To briefly and expUeitly convey a oorreot idea of those
who comprise his oommand, we have only to aay that each
and everyone of them ire entitled, to wear Eeamey'a "Bed
Patohee,'' they comprising the Dlvialon that was once^mmand-
edby that dashlngOeneraL
His Staff, (00, among whom ore Major Brevoort, Oapt F. R

Hllss, Lleuls. Briscoe and Gavagen, of yonrdty,Lum and Moore,
Delhi and Fassett of Phnadelphls,' and Graves, ot Boston, are
aU young, brave, and gallsnt; and upon this ooeadon wero un-
usually attentive to their lady visitors. Each night (hey were
there, a buid ot mndo was in attendance, and occasionally a
dance was Improvised. Whole hosts of Qenerals, bringing with
them their handsome staff officers (Gen. Hooker's in that re-

spect—the handsome par^exceUIng all) were contlnnaUy danc-
ing attendance upon them, and a gay and happy time waa ex-

Ssrieiiced byaU. The ladies returned home to-day, and will

onbtlesa remember with pleasure, their short experience ot life

upon the tented field. These visits are Indeed refi«shUig in the
extreme, and we trust that mere ot them may l>e vouchsafed us
when another like opportunity is offered.

During the etay of these ladles, an acddent happened. In
which no danger to life waa experienced, butwheremuch private
property waa endangered. The acddent was n9ne other than
duiing the evening of yeateiday, a large hoepltal tent whlob had
been pnrposUyputup forthe ocoommodation otthese same lidles
as their deeping apartment, caught fire from a spark whlohcame
firom a stove In the same tent; astiong wind blowing at tbe time
speedily Aoned It Into a 'flame. It wsS' soon discovered, how-
ever, and the appUOt(ton .of • few bucketa of water at once pot
an end to. the conflagration. 'Fortunately, none of the ladles
were present in Camp at (he time.

'THE SDTIiEBS.
Although they put the tariff on at an enormons rate, yet they

are a "necessary evil." and must be endured. At present there
la condderable cursing apparent, for the reason that one Senator
Wilionhaa introduced a bUl Into the reipeoteble t>ody of whloh
he is a member,which, if passed, will virtually abolish the sutler
business, and make itbao for the boys; as. in strict accordance
v^th the terma of the bill, no canned fmits, no vegetables, and
nored eye (on the sly) csn be brought hmong them. Senator
W. ought to be saUsaed with his efforts to promote the comfort
of the colored'gentlemen, without trying to orlng discomfort to
the brave lads who are here, and enlisted in the cause of the
Union.

SEW DEFIRITIOH OB DEHOBAIilZA'nOH.
There is a good story told here, whether trae or not we do

not feel disposed to dedde. But, tme or not It Is amusing. It
is related that during the fight at Fredodcksburgb, guards wero
I)laced at thO different pontoon bridges, with order to permit no
one to pass to this side, not eyen a General, nor imderany pre*
text' At the bridge, near to the Lacey House, were a detach-
ment of the Seventh "Nye Tonrk," all Germansj and as brave a
set of soldiers ss we have in' the army. During the afternoon,
one of Baxter's Zoo Zoos was seen'coming down the hlU fnU tUt
no coat and no sccontremenla. and hair streaming out with the
wind. Dutchman tried to stop him. but he rushed by, crying,
"Don't stop me, don't stop me; I'm demoralized like h—1

1>'

'

. Suoh on utter stetoW damorsUXatloii was beyond the eompre*
henilon ot the "Sharman," so he lete Urn goes, Ho morie now.

'
•

'
'

'
.
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"poitlBWAHb BOVHDI" ,

"

A TBIP FBOM iJVEBPOOL TO HIW YOBK ON BOASD
THE''aBBUT,,SASTEBN', !

'

palro-fshoddlei^ encase his uppei^ works hi a' plain high nl>
*M/t 'oOki^tuA' tai' ^t >4Aet«:".>'UjwoM ftr*it dia
1''j,...";r;ii.t . (•Mi'Ti /'".ilfir't'i''-, . : il: ~

'. .i-,-::r

ilgjUunder mine, and near enough to aDoUM--^'^?^
iSiflli.t thtkUsof Beomad^«nX pSSSS^w!?^'!*
change squeeaea a. the hand. and oflSkepF
M^boUi. of us went to aloep, b^t "not a«LrtlP*?»Cf^na noto." 1 don't know U^that I i^YetT!!L"*<1

Aaon tsnownut watlmay tti tZJ*^
toUJng you (his, captain, but kSpnMi*?5>i
ly else you know. It looks so riillouloSr'i?^»»S

' WBHTEH ZXPBBBSLT VOB'THB BZW XOBZ duPPBB,

BY.OliaCABIN.BOY.

Iin«i

ui«.juouuMp BOHumg nouses, OUQ tbe ohItsmT.P'Vmember the trip by. fiomeof you, mavbe
Sutthe sexes in the same room togethor-ll ta^iiS
1 thupderdo they manage V" unsophlaUoSfa "

but the "thunder'-Jmay ve"i7 tondcentlyS^^^
we managed, was to Ut the girls go first and bV *•
tUl they ware aU in bed, whichwm do™by »,SL°r><«
ot asoreom from each onetltematdy—that's tKi^ "''^•1

Beg pardon for this dlgroeslon. "•"Jway.i.t

What iHB Pasbaob Ooei—Fivb 'DinsBxirr' Pbioes—Saiuno
'7ISEBLS Vs. COBAf BOABniNO HonsES—A Thobn Bbtwxew
Two BoBxs—SECom Oabs( mot PaSTTx Good—What ise
FOUtS OAMB -30 NBW ToBX FOB—ThBIB DiaAPFODAUBNT^
Ooicna' TO a Deau Stamii—BnziBAaB—The BBTAiraB—

'

PBOPOBITIOB TOB A'UORUUEfIT TO DaH.
Through the straightforward and honorable conducl of the

purser, we were'aU eVcntoolly put where we respectively be-
longed. Here. I may as well bring In the range ot prices
paid to make a trans-atlantio voyage in the Great liastorn.
You'd hardly think It possible for there to be fivo'diffelrent tkrea
in one steamer,:lintso it Is, and by this means one oould see the
sameamOnnt pfarlstoOrscy and poverty, oomparstivcly epaak-
log, as in the dty of London ilsolf, In thb first plaos, the heavy
swells Invested $liO for their tlokets, entitling them .to a steto-'
room each, the best furnished and located., and onO or tWo other
Uttle et oeteras. The $tO less, or $106 passengers were aUowed
precisely the same privileges, except single stato-roomsi they'
Sat at the samo toble, and hod free access to

' toe bolls, W
tures, mock trials, and so forth: with aU this, however,' tbe
"extra forfy dollir rooatots" sffected considerable airs, and
•wanted a diatlnctlob without a dlffcronoe.
Taking aOoUib'r step down tbe Redder, cpme the iocbnd cabin

,folks, or .$70 customers, about whom I AhoU have more to say.
Srobably, toan the.othors, bocausotbeyiresresenttbe'greatmid-
le Uoss; or true Demooracy. I was one 01 these tellowa. Being

as I have told you how mnoh It cost me to oomo from Liverppd
to New York, I might as well out with the other etoiT, andieU
the amoimt ot spcnduUcs I had to pay tor getting to London to
a dipper ship. Two doUsra andahalfnobody oan gueSs. Jus^
fifteen dollars I Only think of

.
feeding 0 man for five weeks,

bcardand lodnlnglDolndod, carrying him soar 4,000 miles, for
fifteen dODirs I That beats your twentyshlUtng boordtog houses
oU to smtshi
T was never ai permknontboard'erln a "two-fifty" h'o-tIe,bot

have been inside' those 'paladal rosldoncoa for decoyed hatters
and typds ' "who bave Soon belter days," aa they will invariably
teU you. ' In the oourse'o'f tny observations, I generally fouiid
the atmosphere dubious, the wtodows with oonslderabie more
Ventilation than eveh''H<il('i,roi(nuit'of EeetUh would spprdve of,
the Walls inusttatadln colots by the bte Professor Bed-Bug, and
an Ur of tftlsSrv' about everything li).(hb house, Uy trip to Lon-
donwoi inuoh the lame aS putting np.at a ohesp boardina-house
ta HowYork, ohly "a Uttle more so.^' They do get drledapplos
occvUonally, poworfdl butter, hash, and fried liver, which We
dlOn't evOh tee all the way over; Then,' asto oqr "bridal cham-
ben".^bo#ihotUd yoll (prbsuijlltag you bave Just riot married)
llk/tol>a»*'ffree' Or fOiir felfwrfif''the sam* bodirtiSr S^,
howshoold 'r'ou like (hal t. . That's titeolsely the way tMho^ WMe.
tfiAurift' OB the ontwaM boufld £rt]L X^alept w^

Iwas speaking
you and me, ft

tog about lio second cabin artaB|[em6«(

otijmthere's tho same dlstlnoUon between firtt isA i^Lt.'M
board the Groat Eastern, as between first cabtowfSf*^
most other iteamers.

.
In the first the floorsaM^n,i ''ti

peted, you have ousblosed chilrs, and event]ifa»<!'°'''
Btyle, muoh the sameway as the Filth-Avenue SSffl >!i

loon is oondnoted.. In the second, there's nel^
ohsirs; to place of cbslxs, stationary benchte
the tables, and if a young lady happened to be hS^iw
she hod to "atrad^le'' right over the back of th^MXT^
venr lady-Ukb manauvre, was It ? Hundreds of othiriS!:!'
will boajluded to as I coma to them to my iuS.n.".'**
Shan never get at the mato potot we ore trjins toVinKl ?*
BtUl two bwer grades ore marked out after (he s^a^'^

the totermedj^to »>A steerage, respectively $S0 and Mi vS"
accommodations they get is more than I can teU: Tv!,

'

ther a mlxed-up crowd,
*-"

On^ would naturaUy wonder what.toducement iw
fourteen hundred people to come to New Tcik InsoShSl
times as the country Is undergoing. It it klader cuitni?;
WIS one thtoff about it to coax' people to take the wiL
couhl go and oome ttom place to place for a&niSl*
Bome hundreda, I believe, came over for this testes.^'
few expected to be able to aee all the fiihtlni whan 11,.

'

KewYorkI It is toe general impreasfon tb»<<~v.i!'''ffi

that tho battles are fought somewhere ne
don't seem to have any Idea of the geognpny o('UMn_
States, or lis vast extent Ot course, educatedandwcUJi^
persons know better, but the more Ignorant belleresu^^
say. AU those, therefore, who thought that bymlBimi
roof of any house to New York they could see theFe£^
murdering each .other—aU those cb^bxIhlitlnitiMn
weU oonvlnoed to the contrary, and hare no doubt toui
the blasted countrv in disgust AgreatnnmbeihadbuBb.
IntematiofialJSxhlbltlon, and were coming home In tuTM
so as to say they crossed the Atlantic to the Great Eaalm
should have started a month or so sooner, onlyfauu;
reason. We were aU trytog an (experiment, legirdlaa el
quences.- .

When dl bearte were getting buoyant and evetrthhu la
bright for a apeedy and prosperona voynge, a
happened to the screw ongtoes, and we came to idol
Then you ought to have seen toe long faces and heaill^i
muringa and prognosttoattons ofbad luck I Tou knot kt
my face is—wall, sir, fa about two hours it wis as long u 1ami The whole time.we were resUng, fif^ dlfferenlSlaie
around, no two alike, as to the probable trouble, ihtao
should have to put back; or, if it was possible to croa Md
never pissed a longer twe hours to my life. Iftoeolbenti
acted so mysteriously, we shouldn't have eared a cut 1

knew the extent of the danger—how long it wouhl tike Itn
tbe break-;and might Just as weU have told us as not; tig
by their sllance, one couldn't help antlolpattog ticnlk.
course of time the engtoe was fixed, and once mote va
to the great delight ot all on board. The sudden chUMd
tures, ttom grave to gay, reminded me ot toe nin^daa
been to Bryanto' Minstrels when tronbled with theUio,
the different expression of my mug five mtoutee ifltr Un
commenced, to what it was five mtoules betoro I cntctti
Dsn Bryant ought to have a monument sure ; for Ihi (id
does more to make. tbe dodors' and undortolun' pieii

duU than any man to. the State. I don't suppose Um
classes would put to toglve Dan a statae ; bit loay ite Ite

ones that wouldn't ^0 seconds the 'motion for Ut
of Old Tlrglnny" to marble, np at the Central Park)

' TO BB OOMTINUEn.

BIL.L.IARDS.
Tbe Stab Club AvEBAOBS.—Thefollowtog are tbe tToifi

the membeis of the Star dub of Brooklyn, who hire Uta
to first ntoe matcbea durtog 1662:—

^ ^ I II

I

Chilton, B.,
Chilton, G.,
Ohappell ..

Doty
Fcrker ...
Field
Gilpto .....

Henry
Jerome
EeUy
HorTls,T ...

Uorris. 0. ..

Ultchell ....

UeCuUough.
Usnly
Hndge
Povis
Bnedlker....
Smith
Skaate
Thompson ..

WaddeU

} 1

9 t

D <

t 0

M 48 3-i 38

ADSmOirAI, STATISTICS.
,

The Star dub during' 1861 have taken part In thmen

'

ntoematohes, and in three amalgamated games, Ofu>j

oontesta they were suceessfnl against the Powhitlu,m|>
(twice,) Olym^c, (twlceO Charter Oak, Henry EcUtrd, n
and toe Constellation. The dubs they lost games withwtn

Charter Oak, Henry EokfOrd and Union.
The total number of Inntoga played to the above ps"

no, and toe total mns scored, 366; whloh glres in iniW
two runs to on innings wito 60 over, ind 91 to 1 i°*<^*]!

over. The total score made by toeir oppcneils in «• '~
^ameawaaUT. .

•

Of the Innings played there were thirty-three lifwhich 00

were made, an avenge of 8 (0 » mateh; toe nnihber oaw
of their adversaries betog 47. ,'

v, 1,
' The greatest/nnmbarOf innings in a mitohmwuu w
were obtatoed Waa {, the least betog one; toe auie 00 u>

ot their opponemta betog respeotlvdy 7 and 0. ,wj

Thb highest score obtained to one tosliRS wu u, >»

(heir oppohente betog a Theblghebtsooteobtalneoiniii

was 46, the lowest^S; toe. same scores on (he pan «

opmnents were respectively 34 and 6. ,, ..„;-ubk
Double figures to single tontogs wore ecor*d la three

none betog sMrod by (heir opponenls. .-.'mi
The tofaa number ot iiossed baUs on which bates

number missed, 34. initial
The number of times in whlch the Stats were P«i

<2>iiilhi

baUs waa 6T, and.the limes toey put out theiropi«ne»»"^
was 66. ; ' . ( I lisnnilm'
The shortest game ononpled one hour and foriyi»»

^

and toe longestlhree hours and a half. ..^ ..dibe
. The first of toe above gaifies waa playedVn
October Uto. y : ;

.
. '

.

"-

•
. BASB BAIX. AT FOBT tVtMiei. ,^^

' POST POilSEI, On,
Mb. Bnn:oB.-You wiUigreaUy oblige us, ^*-^^tiif-

the Forty-dghth Begimen^ by inserting ln,.I»°f„?*Jfcit
count of a basi baU match '<:^y8a withto thewu'^ ^,

;

laski, Oedrda. The, matoh'Wia played on ^Jk^J'^iU, B
(Christmas), betweOh a picked ntoe of the Fo'V'^^'gi^
and the Drum Oorjip »''«>.> Amana the pi«*™_-.<

be notiood sevenl ,
drulnmors some Junior players
on both sides was of the ' '

'~

is of'&e same. *mong the pltfoj^^

flnl diss Junior Pl»W' i«
mlor pUyors firom """"^jiydgMI
_ first olisSi toons wore ow ""J ill

ets on each side. Ten Inntogs were ptayod on 'St'SmuM
of toe nlnto inntogs. Then""botog a'tle on tho endtog

toe score;—
WOKBD HIHB. ,

'•
•

Jf.L Hutu.
5

•'I.'.'

-1"

V'.
0'

'I'-

Foley, Co. r.,p ...0
Bracken, Co. .F., 0. . ..',6

MoDormott, Co, F.,'l b . 6
NolaUi Co, A,J^B...;3
Sheban, Co, a;,'8db,..4
Stnrgos. Co.'O., If 0
Olsen, 00, K.',rf.....,'.4

'

Brookibaak,Oo.B<,Bf.8
'

• Total.. ...

'.''1st
Picked HtoB..3.
Driiin Ooi^.'.O',

- Utopir^ilr.

'

. Scorer fbr.tb*.

Mortha, is

Bennett, o...-; •

MOrgap, Jd ">•••'

OolgiB,lf.../-,'

Johnson, Bdb,.;

Saijflliond.p...",

Terty.r.f.. ••.;•;'

'ToniphlM,l"*b

OBOWOOi)^^,

>ioui..

''irim^kAioiiH''iAOB taaiaas. ^ . uhl**i

o;.,t fl.:,.ia.,',>'». .»
'

niiiaMib

l^OU

jkoretfottoeD^^tow^^B^^^iiBATi'o'l'

.'i(i Pi^wiijwy.



M
OF OHE3S.,

".'
, >ro ooiuiBSPoin>aa<ra. . .

I. BioHABDiOK.—T««, jkw, ti, ya«, veiffly, they an MMB;^bow tbuMiUr NcaiTed wa noed not "dnft" oitf leilooii to

,. -uiiyon. Oii»nMtw«*lt, •

r. KRIS, Boa{oi£—Tory olid to xiake your i<Mliiiliitinne|.

-n lay yoar aolaUon before |b, S. VonM yoa bew kindu to

Zbjnie ellitof yonr 'Obeia Olnb'a preient offlo«i«t BomeM-
. Sii^tof matohsi, U iny, ostbeiApu; two or tbiee gunei T^-

Mnllr played; yonrolab prttapeota for the eetaon, or any other

Saao^lntereat, Is E. J.WuIer, or eltbeiof tbeUeam. How-
Kd with yen yett

3, W., N. T.—Ve aubmllted you batoh of problema to an ein-

jhwtproblemistand oriUo, whoranu up tfielrexamination as fol-

-joKi:—"One [Mo, 8] is nnionnd, one- [Mo. 1] Inaconrate In eon<

atnotlaD, and too easy ffr pablloottoD, .two [Noe. 4 and SI

too easy for pnbUbaUon, one [Ho. 6] too easy, ' but might

• be glTta as an onlgma, and one [Mo, 21 the only one that
* gas olaidi any merit ioHmtlUs It to pnbllea&on, might be given

^ diagram, to enoonrage a beginner.'* Mos, 3 and 6 we will

glTs; but heartily jeln yonr crltlo In reoomlhendlna yon to
'

JtriTe for 4nallty rather than qoantlty,' and to devote long and
. caiefol atady to Ur. BeWerrijiger'B Essay on PnUema, in con-

'.' nootlonwith the worln oftbe maiteia. .

.

JOHW SoBmraam.—Onr new oorrespondent, F. Eeyes, of

Barton, senls the following aa a Bolatl9n of yonr last s-more:—
4..BorQXSt
S..Q mates.

Asheoan1..Q to her sq Kt to Q B i
9..Q-herBa - Xt-Kt6-4-
»..K-B2 Kt-B 8-1-1^

. U Blaok8..EtXP:^--Qtoita4-,P lntorpoee8;B..Q X
mate. .

• "

'

Can yon defend the position ftojn this attaok? Ur.E. abo
duUeoges yon, or any other oomposer, to prodnoe a ^blam
f/uuii he oaifnot solve within M honts of oomlng nnder bla no-
tloe.'Ths above eolation he famishes with, (wo lourt'stady. . .

BIB. OAMFBIIUi'B PBIZB PBOBIiBUli
Hie remarkable late of this remarkable problem Is a remarks-

,
iileeiample to Ohegaenthnslasle, who of au men are remarkably
ftst In annonnolng opinions. Onr contrlbntof, Mr. Sohleslnger,
Alioovered a second solntlon, which we gave to the American
Obess world, while allnost slmnltaneously the members of the
Otty Boad 0. 0., Xondon, discovered and olnmlated it In Enrope.
Andnow comes In the prodleament In eplte of one oonfeasedly
-faulty problem, so. excellentwere all the rest of the positions, the

, Oommlttee awarded Ur. 0. the 2d serial prize, and the £10 prize
' for the one best problem In nearly MO. Now this one tnms ont
ilanlty. In addition to the other, making lim woriMm In a sett of
rill What's to bo done? The committee have oloaed their
JaborB, sat In Judgment, Isaaed their flat, executed their deal-

dons, befn dlschuged and Ihelr i^wer with their existence has
eeawd. Ur. 0. has got his money, dona what seemed good to
lilm with it, of conrse, and has disposed himself in a most com-
Recant mood to enjoy hlroUum with his df^whowooldn'tt Ae
walker well says m IMI, it's a delloato matter to rO'^peb. In
onr opinion the award shoold be, as It was expected to be, final—
in the absence of a proviso excepting enors; and neither the
Oommlttee nor the British Ohesa Association have anyexnxt
Jiidti power in the matter. Let them provide for snoh a oontin-

Sgy
In the fbtnre. How all bat insnperably mmnitu. to pone-

s oU the aroana of the design, and accompanying the design,
of a flrstolass Oheas problenir Valker cauttoosly remarks:—
"Perhaps honor calls on Ur. 0. to snrrendor the prize:" and
gain adds In his pecnllaclyplthy way:—"Bo mnch for having
ewproblems to examine I

'

'

The Bra, of Jkn. 1th ssyB:—"fast as we go to press, we hear
that the Problem Oommlttee met on Friday last, for the purpose
ofoonalderlng what staps shonid be taken with reference to the
jnletake committed In swarding the BIngle Problem Prize.

"After a careful compa^son of the poslUonB, they decided that
the prize be still given to Ur. J. O. Oampbell, but for another
TroUem In bis Series.
•By this mistake, Mr. Oampbell was dlsqnallfled for a Series

Frice, and It accordingly beoame necessary to aelsct a Itesh
'prlse-man, and to make alteratlans In the other awards.
•^e prize-men for Seiles Problems now stand in the following

Older:—
••Fmsr Fbizb,—<Mymph in thy orlsbns,' Dr. O. Bayer.
'SicOHD Pbizs.—>Aut Oeoar ant MlbU,' SIgnor T. Plachntta.
-•Thi^ PaizB.—'Bell Alma," Dr. A. Novoiiy.
'fFoDBiB Pbok-'Qol staddlam eurrit,' Ber.— U'ArOiur."

AHiTOH Is being oontested at the old London Ohess (Hub, be-
tween Herr Btelnlla and Ur. Blaakbiuiie. The score at lost ad-
nsta ran thns:—Drawn 1; Ur. B. I: EerrB.S. Webellvethe
sit winner of 7 Is to be dedared winner.

AaoiHSB QnADD Vavjo, which, ifnot presenting harder light-
'taft Is more even in Its resulta. Is being fought o« at the Ouar

' Sivan, between Ur, Uaokenzie and the Bev. O. A. HoDonnelL
Fxaaent score; Drawn l;Ur.'UcD. 8; Ur.UoE.S. Ofthlsmaioh
-pehaveaeplendldly fought "PhlUdor's Defence," and of the
Btmer, a "Flanohetto" marked for re-pablicatlon.

. Saoii Honnn's arrival In Fads, «<s Havana, la eerlainly
eSnosldsd in our Bunpean exchangiB*.''.iNow look oat fcs a fu-
-nraln the Oheesworid; the King ofOhees win make good hlstl-

'

-tie to the same, most assuredly. We hopehewOlllndlelsuieto
visitQermaoy this time, and give Herr Uaz Lange whatheao
mavad before, a wone beating than ever entered Into Ida egotls-
tiaalheadtoooneelve.

UniOUA Be. 365.
F\fmBea'»liVeinLaaion.

sr DB, axvn. i

* # ^ k
atUaBa, Kli7,; ES, ESd.

atUaltb, atEB2d.
WUU to ylarMd give nato lASonr moves.

. psoBiiaia He. MO.
WOBLD'B OONaBBBS FIBST FBIZB FBOBLEUa

"Sma n mr Obisors,"

Bx SB. oonsaD i

BLADE.

OHEQUEBS OB. DBAUG-HTS.

WJUTJL i:
,

: Wto to, play and mate In live moves.

/^l' 'aknm ire.'aao.'

"S^^UH^AfoSbMg
'^***'' Mntilbnton jTohn BoWaaliigar.

oiuooo taiiro

Atiaok,

to ooRBfMvpmnBim.
Aoan^'iHOB, Fiaoklln, V. T.—AAoeft onir tliankafbcUia pair

tit g«ni««, wlilnh
f^]fi fffp ^i^infJ.Mmi.

. S.'W.'HowaBi>,Fekin,Ill.—Please forward* aoIntlOD to yonr
position. 33>ls Is indispensable In all oMea.

A 'LooBBB OR,—Too late, as yon have already learned, no
doubt. Sorry, for thoae remaAs ware apiey. ' Ihanks for the
Trnnk of Betsey Baker,

B.. Flifladehhl*,-A Looker On wiltea aiiollows: "Please ask
B. to point out dearly the game be allndea to, and add the Ikvor

of an analysts of hli dlsooveiy,"

J. A. Db Oov, BrookIyD.-1-Tlie games from ilu army have btoi
A day or two slnoa we' pounced on them, and ahodld

they wash, will bang them out.

E,''N. BjiSBcrr, Bt. Louis, Ho.—Snoeess to yen, la year new
position. The sheet ^on speak of Isaues a lltUe draoght matter,
spaamodloally, 'TheOupm la Ihereoognlzed organ of draught
playera In the United Stales.

a. D. BHELSBiXB, N. T.—The "SeotUsh Draught FI«yea" Is

the best trisatlse on .the aolenoe of Dianghta yet pabUahed. u it

eontalna but few errors, as liar as we . have examined. It con-
tains 761 Tsrlattons, and taeata mbaUy of the Binola Oomer and
AlmaopenUgs. The "Amaiieah Draught Flayer'' baa too ihaBy
enon to It to be reliable. . Will forward you the a D. F. o» Ah-
deraoa'a Treatise, if we oah find either.

: you <

leiuier.

.

OAHB Ho. 44—Tel. Z.
"TBTI5E" OF BEIHSfr BAEEB,

OTBXBWISI. BOCOU OOBIZB,

.

From Dromfflond'a BocA, (Third EdlUon.)
'

.Attach Defence,
ailbar«..

FtoKA
KB-B.i/
q^t:-B8

, barBl

Ca-Bsq-

QB-S8 ,
,

EtP,XD,
QrherBa

QBX*.

Deflmee, •

aUbe».
QBtoKS
EB-qS .

EB-Sts4
EB:B.4
OasUas
KBXP
EB-Kt8
EB-EtO
EBxBt
*BXQ

FMnts, for |I,0(», at thelPrtnoess Hieatre, Dunedln, lit they» of. tTObBndredgtBUemen,a number of whom,had Mid«n,4B .to 'lio.fbriwxnd sti^ eeala. _TUe affairwu pqt^

Blaok. White. Black. Wb)^
1..11 to 15

. 22 to 18 U.. eto 10 37 to 24
a..i& 33 26 18 17..IB 23 17 18
3.. 13 16 28 as 18.. 0 14 .

18 9
4.. 10 M .36' 23 IB..M. IB 9 6
6.. 16 20 24- 19 30.. a » U '7

6.. 8 12 19 15 . 31..10 14 ao U
7.. 7 10 15 11 22. .23 S7 33 ' 23
8.. 8

7
7 18 IS 23-..18 27 7 a
16 15 11 21. .37 31 a 7

10,.10 ^ '
33 17 2S..14 17 31 14

11.. IS 17 10 26.. 9 IB 34 .20
U.. 0 IS 23 18 37..18 28 7: 10
13..IS 22 38 17 as.. 5 B 11, 7
14..30 3t 37 30 39. .28 17 .

7' a
U.. 1 6 81 37 80.. a7. 8a drawn. -

aoiiVTioir OF posmoir ir«. 41,-T'ii. z.
BT a. L. B., or BitmfQax.

White.
.39 to 25

IS
12
a
a

1.

3.

8,

1,

6.. 3

.30

Black.
aito 30
30 33
23
16
10

16 .

7
15

White.
6.. 2 to 7
7: 12
8.. 7
0..16
10..I9

Black.
15 to 18

B 4 11
IS 18 23
19 34 28
33, aBdwln& .

BOIilTTIOBr OF POBITXOH HO. 4»-TOIi. Z.
In aotoal play, between Uessn. Hnns'and IispBS.

Black. White,
1,.18 33 17 26
9..2> a7 81 21
S..80 T 24 19
4.. 7 11, and Wins, [MeatI]

ObOmOH OF 8TDBOBIB' 106tli FO8ITIO9.
White. Blaok.

1..33 27 81 24
2..16 It 23 15
3..14 10. aadwina.

HATOH OiUm.
BETWEEN OXBBR UOUETAIM BOT AHD AOaEPTABOE,

Black—a. U. B, White—Adbeptance.
5.. 13
6.. 10

16
15

as
21

33
17

IPOBinOH Ho. 43—Vol. Z.
BX.W. S,

, End-Same.

BLAOE.

THHI .lOTtb FOSrriOH
BTUUaEB.

BLACE.

WHITE,
White to move and win.

WHITE
White to move and^wln.

SPORTS ABROAD.
:.THB BIHO. .

FHm Ike ^nrMng liffe, Jim, 7. and 10.

OHABPIONSaiP.
JsK UadamsiBBUiOHavnr, i300 A-8iDiaKD TBB CHiiaioii's

Bblt.-Tuesday evening, Jan. 4, was the time appointed for the
ataklng of theaeoond deposit of £25 a side, at Jem Uace's; but,
on onr attending to vrtlneaa the money beign posted, beyond a
lew personal friends of Usee's being present, and some inqulal.
ttve BastendeieputttngInan ^ipesranoe, notUng trana^red, and
the money would therefore have to be fbrwarded to the Anal
stakeholder on^day Jan. 9.

-Jbk ISaob ud'Jox Ooss—U4CZ Biaioira £600' to £400, at lOst
IBlb.—There are now £50 down lot the abore mafab, viz. : iSQ on
thepartof Uaoe; and £30 for Joe Ooas; and, beyond a few
Burmlsee reapeoUng the evantoal oomplstlon ofthe transaction,
there Is aotblng'dolBg. Hie piezt deposit of £80 to £10, baa to
be staked in three weeks Hme, at a honse to be named bv Jam
Uace.

.

FOBEION BIHa ITEUS.
. Jbk Diii«i«'b BsKDrrr took plaoe at the Weat Brompton
Orlckat Oronnd on Jan. 0, and proved saocessfQ], pecuniarily and
otherwise, but wonld have been batter bad Jem been weather^
wise, and ohoten a finer day. He wound up wMh Ula old oppo-
nent, Fatsey Beardon,

DmnxaDiBBBD Toubdib.—Alee Eeene and Jerry Koon are off
for Prussia, to show them how to use their dlgib,- HoOlellan
tried to show onr fbUarshowtodlgltintoBlohmond: bat they
didn't take; and we are not therb yat. It la to be hoped that
.Eeene and Moon will have more apt aoholara.

Flooi>'Dorotaw la matohed with Kaoe'a Wolffor £35 a aide, at
oatohwalghL Olamp, the lato viator of the fOntar, haagotthe
money.

Faibbx Rbiseov and Aodker 8b<pp are mattibed at il)st 4Ib,
for £100.a aide.

.
Shocking for Bhooker I

ToFPBB Bbowh and B. Bargees are matohed fbr £ltt>a aide, at
lost 21b.

OAUBFIOHT

a, BOWE AMD OABPENTBB, FOB £«..
This event, whieh bias for a lengthof time engroesed the atten-

tion of the pugUlatia and spottlng.wotld of Coventry and the
dlstriqt, was brought to a snooeesftu issue, nnder somewhat ad-
verse olronmstanoes, on ' Tneaday, Jan. 6. The oombatante are
botllttleknownlntheP. B., and bavaonly llgared inaamall
tonmamtat near Coventry some three montba ago, when Bowe,
vriiolsalOrtman.aBdihlrty-fODr years of age, being flurftdly
out of eondltlon,.a lengthenad oontest enaned, ending in a draw.
Bowe la. moreover, a dnt-rate arlokstar, and haa oontonded with
Bkyward and other oelobrltlos. Oarpontorlsavrell-inadeyonDg
fUlaw, soma twenl^-twoyean of age, his lighting wolght about
8st 8lD., and for the present enooonter had been under Ibo
mhdiftil eye of Ubirls Boberte, at Birmingham. Ihoao Bir-
mingham pugs who bad the remotest idea of wltneaalng the
mill, had to got to the wstbh-maUng city overnight, and, on ar-
riving, the enthusiasm was wound np to the higheet pilch,
movemente throughout the night going on with alacrlly, Xong
before daybreak, many a break was on lbs road wltha cargo of

somewhat abort, lie tried his. right, but missed. The game
havingnow begim; Oaknenter, oo-'stesdytog blmseIf,'ylaiitM on
the BosajBowe retaliaflng^wUb a< flush hit vrllli the left, which
fellwith ttartUeforoebn the month. A few exchanges, when
Inay olosad, and Bowe slipped down

.

3. Belli eame op eonaldarably flashed. DlreeUy tbey ad-
vanoed to the mark, they-commenced buslneesin ding-dpng
style, Carpestar leading onUe forehead, and getting his'change
on the left eye, drawing somo blood, which, now^ver, was not
claimed. Carpenter stuck well to his work notwitbitanding,
and propped bis man in really good'style with both bands, the
right on the left cheek, and the left on the chest; a rally ensued,
ia which the bitting was out of latltade, vet whan ellbargot
within reach, it was with a very creditable degree of precision.
At the flnlab, Bowe again slipped down. 6 to 4 was now offered
on Carpenter.

8. Short andaharp exchanges, somewhat In<avor of Oarpantar,
whan they qiAUy closed, and Bowe wse again down.

4. Carpenter ehowad a red fluah on tb'e left eye, and his conn,
tonance was anything but bee from marks, his opponent also

showing signs of punishment. There was now some little

oaatlon, neither seeming disposed to lead. At last, Bowe, by
the advice of hlB second, lod off, and got well on the ot .ftwnMt

with bis left, making his right with much force onttaarlba.
Some rapid In-flibting ensued, decided^ In tkvor of Carpenter,
when Bowe vrent dawn in his own comor.

5. A wQd, scrambling round, the men at once oloelng, when
some merry fibbing followed, and Bowe again got down, amidst
offers of5 to 4 on Carpenter.. IS mln. hod now elapeed,

6. Bowe oame up all sunshine^ Oarpenter lookuig ecmewhat
out of aorta; nevertheless, he gathered himself wen together,
and let fly wltltlila left on the nose; Bowe, et the same time,
daeUng in vrith bis right on the month, and then both got to
olose qaarten, when Oarpenter got the crook on, and threw his
man somewhat heavily.

7. Very beavy excbanges, Bowe getUog well on the chostand
ribs, and

. riaoaiving on the Jaw, when they closed, flbblng mer-
rlM; Bowe again down outside Ota ropee.

8. Both much flushed, Bowe Invested heavily on the month
and rlbe. Oarpenter, however, returned with Interest, whan
they got to close quarters; Bowo again down.

9. Oarpenter np first, looking tbe plotun of mischief. They
got to work at once, tooth and nail, and, on closing,•both fell

over the ropes, Oarpenter being nearest to mother earth.
. 10. Bowa led off with a r&ttler on the nose, from which blood
flowed coplouely; they ot once got to eloee work, when Bowe
slipped down to avoid. .

IL Carpenter came up flrst, and quickly dashed in a spanker
on the nose, but as the blow vns delivered almost with the open
band, the effect was not very "stunning."/ He contrived, bow-
ever, to hug his man affectionately, administering pepper
with no epanng hand. On dosing, both came to gaef, Bowe
undermost.
IX Dp to this time. Carpenter hod held the lead, but tbe supe-

rior strength of bis adversary now told teles, and It was evident
that a great change was coming over the face of things. Bowe
wentlnat the call of his clever second, Paddy Olll, with great
effect, administering with both hands, the left on the "mark,"
and the right vrith tolling severl^ on the ribs. In the finish,

both down, Caiiientor nnder. At this Jnnotare, a notorious
"bung," known by the nmtrtout of "the Juggler," made him-
self exceedingly cfflclons, and this was tho mors to be regretted,
as the proceedmga were being conducted with great order, if we
except- thoee of thle sorryilndlvldua], whose behavior was de-
servedly censured by tbe bulk of thoee present

18. Bowe led off, getting his left well on the nose, and quickly
making his right on theribs, wlthecarcearatnmt rapid ex-

changes to a close, when both fell. Carpenter under.
14, Very short. Both came np rather weak, yet neither

flinched from bla work, bat went In like "good boys," tmtil the
round was suddenly tertdlnated by Bowe-throwlng bis man.

15, Both were up together, Bowe little the worse for the work,
but Oarpenter vras much fiaehed on the ribs, with his left eye
showing strong signs of darkness. Bowe planted his left with
much preolsion on the head, and nude Oarpenter look about
with bis right eye—the only one left—and which was visited by
a nssty thwaok tMm Bowe, which nude it look queer, like the
other. Tet Oarpenter woe not to be denied, end loaght bis an-
tagonist with thorough sameness, butonly tocateh monkey'e
allowance—more blows than half-pence—Bowe administering a
stinger on the ribs, and landing his right on the noae, and ro-

celvuiB on the obeek. Both ehowed blood flowing, A struggle,
hnd a nil on the ropes. Carpenter under. This was the Idlest
round, lasting IS mln.

16, This boat appeared pretty decisive of the actual issue of
the contest, Bo'we repeatedly getting on his man with both
hands, on the old sores, the, left eye and ribe. The limited
vision of Carpenter natnrally enough caused tbe utmost anxiety
to his backer. Bowenow administered with tioth hande, in one-
two style, and succeeded in throwing hisHanover the rapes.
3 to 1 was now freely offered ofi him,

17, Short, but much In favor of Bowe, and, after a few ex-
changes, tMth went down, Oarpenter under.

18, Teiy quick, closing as soon sa up. In the finish, both,
down at the ropes, Carpenter under, the blood trickling fMm bis
month.

It. After a few rapid exchanges, Bowe slipped np, the ground
being now very "neasy."

20. Bowe dashed out his left on the nose, and again set the top
xnnning, mooh to the oonstomaUon of the "warai-maken," A
long straggle to the ropes. On closing, both down, Carpenter
under, .

-

31.

lead,
the old spoF (the ribs) :'Cupehtar, not Idle, Mtumlng cleverly
on the right eye and nose, and "drawing" again, and filling in
the middle of the ring from the force of hlB own blow.

32; Short and quick. At once 'to work; both down. Carpenter
under.

23. An exact repetition ofround 33. <

34, Oarpenter enowed much punishment on the' left ribs, snd
q>peandto be getting very weak, while Bowe was "aU there,"
and as fresh as when he commenced. Bowe went np to bismu,
and fooghtblm down to his own comer.
3Sto36andlast. It is quite unnecessary to give the remainder

ofthe Tonnda in detail, aa their character was sUtoonedlreo-
tlon, and Oarpenter, who was becoming nearly blind, and com-

preseiitedin«»theappear»nceotttaohtt!nlslng. Attheteimlma
tlon of the mill, the spectalan leftthe sceneof aotton. leaving
hot few.thb wiser of Ite having takMplowL

""rar,

UIBOIUiLABEOIIR.
•Wassn^ n LaxdisaiBB Bnu.—a wrestling match took

place on Jan. 3, at the City Oroaids, Haacheator. £na..t>etwee»
Prank Boblnson and John Oladen. thelatlar aUdn? £25 tolaOL
thatermsbelngthebestof threebook fans, lAnoasblM&aUoar
cateh ascatch can. George Piers officiated as referee. Bettlnirconil'
nienced at evens, andsoon rose 6 to 1 on Boblnson. Theartloleo
stipulated that neither man was to be rubbed with resin mease
or other pemldous drugs; all foul acta to be batted, ud tho
strict rules of Lancaablie wresUlng to be adhered to In everr
Instance, All preliminaries being duly ananinid, at baIf-pB&
two the men entered the arena In company wuh their renec*
tlve Ixalners, BoblQson being attended by John Lumb, of Ash*
ton, end the Champion, WlUlsm Bohors, of Ashtcn, whilst
Oladen bod secured the services of John Uoadoworoft, of Bad*
oUffs* under whose careful aye he bod been prepared for the-
Cient match. Their toUatobelng.completed,the men abook

da, and atonce commenoad hosUUtlaa, both men soon ahow-
Ing thatthey were possessed ofsome clever movee et tiielr game>
After wrestling for nearly an hour, during whloh time each Tn»^
bod a narrow escape of tonoblog the floor, Oladen appealed to-
the referee, stotloa that Boblnson had something tinder his
stocking-feet. That offldal ooDseqaently made him pull hi*
etoekings off; and It tamed out that he had on a pair of goloshesy.
which ne was vrdered to remove.' In a few minutes the maa
asaln came to tbe mark, Oladen dlsplaylbg the gnatoetcare^
irhllst his opponent wresUed In a very determined manner;
however, after a good bout, lasting 1 hour and 15 mln., BoblnsoB
caught bis opponent In a eriUoal podUon, and rolled blm over.
After resting ten minutes, the mon again camb to the mirk;
when a protracted game enined, each man being on the de>
fenalve , They continued tagging away at each other until eight
minutes to flve, when datkneas having est to, the referee called
the men off, fifty-two qilnutea having elapsed from .the first
bout, making 3 honn7 mln, altogether, and they were ordered
to resume hostlUtles at ten o'clock the next motmni, Accord-
togly, they met again at the appointed time on Setorday, .irben i
and 8 to 1 wos offered on Boblnson. About 2S0 parsons were
present to wltaeas the result. The weather was beantlftili tho
sun sblnlngas on aaprlogmomlng. The men, accordlng to the-
rulee, commenced with the eame hold they lett off wlthue day
prevlons, Boblnson being at the back of his nun, thereby hav*
ing a great advantage. - Oladen, however, proved blms^ n»
novice In this criUoal position; to fact, he wrestles better at
front than book, and did so the whde of .the game. . •After
wreeUlng 1 hourl min,, Boblnson again threw his man, and wae
declared thewinner, after one ot tbe best matchea, lasting 3boni*
11 mln,, ever witnessed in thoee parts.

Two Uizss WaiiSiNa Uaioh.—A walking match of this dls*
tonce took place at Wandsworth, Eng., on , between UUee
and Hatley. Bnt little peodatlon tcckploce, 3 to 1 being offer*
ed on Hatley, with 'but few takers. A referee being appointed*
the men toed the mark, and a very even start was eflOded, Hat-
ley, on the inside, taklfg.a slight lead for the first twenty yards.
Here UUas put up his hand as a elgnal to bis friends, end lm»
mediately dashed to the front, but rounding the bottom tarn,
Hatley again took the lead, andbdd it np tbe back atretoh. bllles.

as Uiey swnng round the top turn, mode a desperate effort for
the lead, which he obtained, end finished tbe flretlop (fonr to the
mile) a conple of yards ahead. . This order of walking was main-
tained lutu reaobtog tbe bottom of the conree, when Hatley
cballknged for the lead wid, after a fine straggle, obtained the
pride of place, leadtog byabout two yards, both going In superb
style and walking meet fairly. At the flfilsh~Bf tbe second lap
(half a mile), Hatley led by three yards, and at three-quarters of .

a mile (three laps), ten yards, and offere toback him atony odds
wen made, butnot eccepted. During the next lap, Hatloy etin

.

farther Inereased his sdvantage, and ot the finish of the mOe
led by twenty yards, doing tbe distance In 7 mln 93 sec. Tho
matchwasnow vlrtaolly over, forUllee(asln8llhlshtomatches)
giving way, he fell more and more to the rear, and was defeated
y 100 yards. In 16 mln; 83 seo,, not vayfati time for one who aa>

p'red to the obamptonshlp.

Thb Fatobite JooHBr of Mr, Ten Broeck's, Fordbam, who
has BO often ridden the American horses to lint or second place,
haa, durtog the past ecason, had 177moanls, winning 150 amea.
01 of wbioh wen fivorlteB, end 08 took eecond place, Cnrioueb'
enough, however. If any one bad bached him to wto for125 euSt
Ume he rode, "he, sh(t or It" would have lost $1325. In fact,

then en only two Joohles, D, Doyle and E. Uartto, wbc bad
they been booked In that way, would have made any retanuu
UoraL—Don't back tbe Jockey, but back tbe different hones to
tbe best of yourjudgment. '

Thb Ohiukoksbif or thb Tbuieb,-As Indicated by ns Is*
week, tbe match/or the above honor and tJOOO; betwoen Bobt,
Ohamben and Geo. Everson "Is on." Exception Is taken to the-

matoh betog called "for the Thames Championship," because
Ohamben' demand, for expenses has been acceded to. We be*
Uove, however, the match "Eelley vs. Chambers" famishes »
precedent; consequently, it la no use fifing.

A BiLLiABn HuiDiOiLP for a stiver cup tookplace atNewmarket;
Big., ion the svenlngeof Deoi'SO, 8l,'andJan:9:' There
tUrly-two'entrie*.^-XVn<" '~

41iem to- be no. tests of aUll what- -Bowe a •'talgbt of the Upeton was te»ln a» tiH:tol^:^i^S. 'i^,

lW('lf.'SSSjfSj^tS'n»n^S^

pletely at the mercy of blsopponent, bad to give in, after a game
battle wblohlaated exactly 1 hour 85 mln. Afler the ' '

bad gone forth. Carpenter, who was thoreughly gameto the
backbone, msbed wildly after his nun, wishing to renew the
encounter; bat the eponge having been thrown up, Bowe was
Immedlatdy removed from the ring, endthe battlewas atan end.

humanity lulBdont to break down all apportalning thereto,
"" " ideAtWUlongbby,After a long and todlonsJounev, a halt was made!

soma olghteon milea oiit, aad the acoontrementa of war qdokly
arranged, when, Juetasall were on the Up-toe of expootatlon,
two exoeodlngly polite "books," (we do not epoak IronldaUy) not
wishing to move.to the matter, raspeotfully advised a '^ovo."
and accordingly a seoond pilgrlmago was oommenoed, ih (he
direction ot Frooknoo, in Northamptonsbln, when, having ar-
rived, with llltledol^ the magic obrale was again fbmed, In a
beautlAil valloy richly carpeted by nature. Bowo was the fint
to enter tho eamo, speedily followed by Carpenter. A reflereo

boina appointed to tbe poison of Ur. John Hewitt, of Coventry,

(towbom too muob ondlt cannot be given, as he showed tho
utmost flrmnoss when wanted, and ooold not be shaken to give
A wrong dodslon, although lieqaently appealed to,) the men
stood up dt a quarter pasttwelve for

.

' . T&BVXOBT* '

BAnnd 1. As the man appeared to fighting oortnme, thejre>
kHina opinion appeued tobethat Bowe was wfllop to the

'naffcuipolnt ofoondllioD, Carpenter betorbetas iMrtiUMnUiteteo
nbOfJj&m.. aowe. mu the ,bit to leadwlihluuaikttl

As comparative novices, these men. have acquitted themselves
to a manner highly creditable. The loser Is not the least dis-

graced, as he fought under etrong disadvantages, having a more
powernl man to contend against, and his trim was not so
satlsikctory as we could have wUbed, as he vns too finely dnwn.
Ofthe wtanar, whole a thoroughly good-tempered fellow, \re

can only say that he took aB by surprise, and ft is to be hoped
that both wUI now shake bands, and uat something will be pro-
jected for their matuol good, v

UkBST UiLL a limt, MoBioLH.—One of the most exdUng
puglllstlo enoountere that , bos taken place to the ndghborhood
etace the fight between Joe Holmes, of Norwich, and Davy
Alger, of I^nn, took place on Thursday, Jan. 8, about a mile and
a half ttom tbe town, between Dan Weet, a huge, burly fellow of
Bome ISet, and Toung 'Whltelook, who Is a much sinallA man.
Both men hail firom umn, and are by "profiaalon" hardy sons
otNeptune ; but West is a native of Boston, Ltaoolnehlre; They
an both, to some extent, handy with their fisto, thoagh they
most, we snpposb, be styled "novices." West is alMve thirty
yean of age, whilst his antagonist is about twenty-five; etill, the
great size of West rendered blm a meet formidable antagonist;
especially with bis known pretensions to the poesasalon of no
Unle sdence. The fight took place on a flat near the Sau Brink
Bridge, on the river Ouse, a epot admhrobiy fitted for a "quiet"
encounter, betog opmpletely shdtered from obsarvntlon. The
Journey to the spot was performed on foot, end theaih atari
number of the loven of puglliam might be seen wending the!

my on tbe banks of the Ouse, with eome "bustacss" evidently,

to prospect, yet the ourioelty of the "blues" was not awakened,
and no dlatnrbance took plafe. The ring woe pitched at eleven

o'dook, Tbe naroee of those who attended to the belligerente

an for obrious local reasons withhold. The ring was enr-

Toanded by about 160 persons, who took tbe greatest tater4st to

the encounter, Atafewmtautee after eleven the men ebook
bands, and the fight oommenoed. Weet was the favorite at start-

ing, to conBcqnence of his superiority to eallbre, but It soon
became apparent that Wbltolock was a thorongh nuteb for him.
The way m which he received tho heavy lunges and body blows
of his huge onUgonlst, and the emort manner to whloh he doUv-
eiod his blows on the upper region of Dan West's coimtenance,
eiclted tho greateet admlntlon amongat the membere of the
"buoy" present The fight conttonod for on hoar and a half.

The early porilon of it waa any one's, give and take betog tbe

Older of the day, and tho botttog was 11^ the figbUng—about
even. After about an boor's hot work, the yonng-'nn duplayed
some eicolknt eolence with oonsldenble success, and at bolf-

paet twolvo Dan Weet declared that he had had enongb. Young
Whilelook being oonecquently hellod tho wtaner. west \ut
veiy severely punished about the fkoe, and Whltelook the same
gn tho body. •

I" ftosr a THB MornHaHau DistBioT,-^A merrymllloamo off

MlVoddoy Jan. 5, to the Nottingham distriot, between the Uan-
obeeter Tonng-'un and Bartlay, of Mottlngham, at oltch-welgbt.

for a purse; fto, Tbe ot|aUenge was thrown out only aahort time
eince, but apparently long enough for tbe police to catch scant,

aa several momben of that for^e bad assembled to tbe dlreotlon

of Blapperley Platoe (when It was arranged to bring it off) to

atop the vroooedlnga.' "The t>arlr," however, deoUned the oom-

nau of the "blues," and beat an orderly retreat; but sallytog

out later to the day, they managed to reach a nloe eeeladed epot

on tbe banks of the Trent, and. only a few miles from NotUng-

ham without tbe sUghtest tatoiference. Here the npes-lind

alakcs wore speedily adjusted, and thii oombatento commenced
the operation of"peeUng," Onfaoinaeaoh other, thereappeared

i sreat disparity between them, Bariley bdng by fartho heavier

and taller man; and this advantage soon "told ite tale" on his

weskor opponent BMU. the gamuiees of tbe Uancheeter man
was unaueeUonabte, aa round afternnndheanswered the "call,"

onlT to leoelve tho "lion's share" of punishment The battle

luted about an hour and a quarter, during wuoh.tlme the

i>Tonii«-'nn's" band oculd onfir reaeh Bartley's ribs, and the

(temers Hoosda then thoughthU «ban«e hopeleas, asd np yn»t

The Au. Ekolikd ELEvxR,-r-Bobt Oaipenter takes the Itad'lfk
the averagee of this Camon; eleven erioketen during the. past
season. HepUyedl81nnlnigs,BOored.ess riina,,waanotoutflviB
times, and bu average was SO snd .7| over. His highest soiore la
an Innings was 133; u a match, 138.

.

Bhtkbed roB THE Obzsieb Cup.-The Amerioan hone Vmplr
Isto for this tarftrophy. We hope Umpire.^ declde-ln his owa
fcvor.

BmLUBS UeioH roB £200—On January e,.UasBr8, Bobert*.
and UoBS played a brilllard match, for ' the foregoing amount, at
the BavlUe House, London, Eng. Boberte (the Champion of tho
World?) gave UosB, who was "aD the way from Uonenoeter,"

'

475 potato In 1010, and "bod no work to' do'' to Iieat him by 169

'

potato at that SadforUoes, Among tbe lookers-on was the-

old sport Squire Oeb^dleton, Good for yon, Bqnln; here's our
band on it The time ofplay was thne noun, irom 8 to 11 F.U.
We append the score:—
Boberte—1, miss; 61, 21, I, miss; I, 1, 87, S, 2, 0, 01, 2, miss;

1, 4S, miss; 0, 6, B, miss; 1, 0^28, 0, 1, miss; mils; 1, 6.
1, miss; 27, 3, miss; 6, miss; 2, 0, 2, 53 (tadndtag H
spot strokes), 16, 1, 61, 26, 18, 1, 0, 83, 1, miss; 0, 1, 0,
I, 0, 0, 0,.9, miss;' 1, 89, 83, 0, 1, miss; 36, 10, 1, 89, l»

28, 1, 0, 1, 8, 63, 10, mlBs; 1, 0, 51, 23, S3, 1, 0, 86, 5, 10,
U. Total,l,000. •

,

UoBS—475; miss; i; 8, miss'; 1, miss; 7,. 3, 1, 3, 0, 7, 1, miss; 1,
miss; t, 26, 6, a, miss; 0, 7, miss: 1, 1, 3, imss; 7, miss;
1, 0; 28, 0, 1, S, 1, 0, 0, e, 4t, 1, 0, 0, 0, 31, mils; 0 a,

nilBS;l, 0, 1, miss; 1, inlsa;0, 0, 0, 0, 1, miss; 2,' 4, 1, 0,

6, 6, mis8;mlsB; 1. 3, miss; 11, miss; 0, 10, 1, miss; 45^.

0,10, 0,31, miss; 3,3,8. Total, 898.

A Tkh Uilb Tbot took place on tbe IJoaislona Conrse, Sacra*
mento. OaL, on Dec 18th; oetween the horses, bl, b. lancet
b. h. Tmstee, and oh; b, John Nelson, for 91,000.

to the foUowltig
TDce;

lancet wa»

1st mUe ;.8:ie

2d mile 9aaH
8d mile... 8:38

itb mile .,8:10

5tb mile.,...' .8:20

Total.,

eth mUe....'..'. 3:15
7tbmlle 8':3.t

8th rail .3:17V
0thmUe...i 2:18
10th mile , 2:62

'

Totd., 15:15X
mnea-33:86.: •

XOMX
Totd time, ten I

AHOTBBB Tbit UiU Tkoi took pbioe on the L<nlelana Tnok.
Sacramento, OaL, on December 20th, for t2000, the .eompettar
quadrapede betog this time, 0. W. Bldwell's chm Belle of.Been-,
monto, and H. B, Smith's b m Lady Ughtfoot The former woa
to the followlog time:—
FlntmUe..
Second mile....

;

Third lAile

Fourth 'mile

Fifth mile..

Total..

'

.,8:11

...3:08

...8:08

...8:08

. -8;iqX

.......15!l5J£

BlxthmUo.'.,,
Seventh mile.
Eighth mile...
Mtatbmlle..,.
Tenth mile.,.,

Totel.,

TOtel time, 10 mllel7-81:10Ji,

..,3:14

..,.3.-03J£
...3:03
....3:00

,..3:05

,,1B^24X

A Cirr AT IBB "OidUiv,"—Toung Jonathan havtag become
imbued with pltriotlo notions, asked bis father fei^ half a>dime to
porohase a mtalatan wooden cannon on NewTear's day.' His

"dad." bywayof diverting him from blS spendthrift notions, b»
gan deoltag out a rdlglona leison to him:-"Uy son, wonld yon

suppose that the Lord's prayer conldbeengnvedtaa^aceno
larger than tho area of half a dime V' "Well, ' yet, daddy," r»
plied the young hopefd; "If a half-dime Is as laigs U'jtvem
tody's eye as it Is ta yoirs, Ithtak than would iM no dlmonuy

to pntUng It to abont fonr times I

"

IwTHBWnoKofiop.-A few days stace t *^^'J^E!?
Into a bank, and Immedlatety pulled off his h«<i coat and cravat

Tbls dono.bocait a look at the oasblor. who '™*

comer cdmasBMaymomtag, and wlthaOommaJidlng.sbala

of the head, eald,— r-- ,' .v/.^
"Hadh'.t you better be getting that hot»W2»JJyj^
too toWtoformod blm tbitliowestotbfiwong shop. Vim

are to abank, sir: and not to a barber iboj^ immm.
"Bank 7 whOw/" ejeoulated tbe "^'SiS*??^.

It, they told ma It w!r o piice where they diared peoide.,

A Dii«A»pui,Oiaa-"Podi;rj:5«li»^^^
of our pbvBlolans, "1 am In »i6*^ KiSuodTedidt^^

gravdy, "I think you ha<r^«^2_—
.mg jnon, named 'NtlsOU

challenged any. akal

fortaoO. -ItlBsddthat
mtantee.

A ,w« «---^rE?.-s^^ mtoyveeant I*ndlng,,H. "S^'}
Btate.itor »4vemltoiW<W»»Sfn
MB make Ms mOe isdde of three d
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*!!,<';,'' 1,.
'

'ic 'MfBLaJBA'TlXli

boiM, »iQonnUL«,to thirty. Tfsre boaght iy Mr. Bld^ »

wem 'OliVMM' «t «Mh, Ibon 16 oonto, ani M cento.

TU Ittt 100 BtetoU tt6 areas cliolewer» t»k«n by BWey at 28

oai4t» BpemlOT. ' n«ie»tB in the parqnetwere then pnt np, and

« ••fhftiiuljorltyi(rf4,»t-lB cents Vii^S°J?f^2if«!S
«• • ' «!61rd aiaparaed; There being no pniohasors left. Itwas deemed
\'iMvlsiMe notio pit np the family circle aejts.

iw rsBnocelittWMnonhtofprenrfnins reaching abo^ or WOO.

•).M!-W6Vero BittdtoB the fist who foreahadowed the auccceaof

•lU.aiii'lnioino'Weatem.whon we recommended a change In the

i ^-'iSp^rtolr* of that Udy. The Weetcm aUleia oame Info notice

- .- .ta^S^lSi^ciUea So "Three Faat Mod," and It was thonght by
t^'J rtlile fiit tbeyVonId nerer ahow to adyant«o In myothor

'«W*ot perforiance: we armed differently. We aw in thoao

-vio.SsSg: talent if a high order, and wefelt aatlstted that,

..r.v^oottOT'oruiir.theywonld make their mark In a higher Tang*

l^^ ..S:tt^otamr We alreidy And Miae Lncllle deToUng hoiedf to

oi Inline of bnelneae entirely different torn that whlcU engaged her

Kiri »tl»tttlen a few yean ago, and her anccese la even greater now
la/I GuTit -ftas' then. A few weeks ago, in pa?Blng ttrongh PWla-

.t^i^^SuiU. she ingaged the Ackdemy of Hoalo lA ihal olty, and at

n«:.°.iMrra()rt noUoe, brongbt ont her venlon of "East Lynne," sa

^• artJbatUed for her by Mr. Tayleor. If we remember, rlglit,

;t MiMree rebresentatlons were given, and the audiences were both

J1'>^'^i5m «nd'ftehlonable. Bnt for other engagements, the play

:vMt<coSd liAve been ran for some time longer. Ulas Western, baa

,^i-i«e«B pM<brmlng in her great charaoterof Lady Isabel, in "Xast

, -i:K7Lniie,"'at'the Washington Theatre, where she has met with

dif-ji'mat gnoceas: It was given' for the last time on the lOtb, since

Xml!i%iiiob time Ulas Laeofe has appeared in the "French Spy," thus

iii') mmailttt atUl another evidence of her great vetsatlUty. She
1> ' '«Ioeed«( 'Waiihlil^n on the UOi ult, and iHH experiment on

-I.'^'ihe Brooklyn people; at their Academy otUosle, this evening,

c I. •aethjnst I
• - •

c: ' ii? 'UMie, who hasbeen statrlDg It attheMeMpolitan, Bochester,

c.n -tliti piin week, vaoa^ In favor of the "SeTeH Blatera," which
ei'

! 'MM&de la the atll(act)oii for'the onntmt week.
\~' "^'-eie Thetttk'Bbyaii'HanUlton,0. W., the "S.Q.O. Bifle Ama-

'''-titan itmonnoed tottVe two porformanoes, the Drst on the 19th,

C'z l^dthe second -O^'ae^'lnat. "Lend me Five Bhlllingsl" a

''

ttui 'ttatnti .bWds for'!a long^ -
' -

- 'wa>vxvi»>» - ,

•S«il/(WyBi^<>Ur. EarryOUnton ialmmepwiand Isal^^ is wintering in Dayton,'(niIo,

neaittvorib;Ua8)er Fat Conner, Irlah.vfoaUst, and Uons.P. and msklng .pmpaia(4oB for the. coming' aaaaon, in the wayof'

wio, olaaald performer, were received in a manner, that must paint, paste, and paper. The elephant, Hannibal, Is represented

have bean graieftl to their feelings. Miss Fanny Wilson and by acorre^ondent aa being very dooUe this winter, nd so Is his

EUIlngton were both well received; Joah Hart knd Miss Laura keeper, I^rank Thomas, since his marriage. - Tlppo Balb is In good

LeOlalre, I understand, leave aoonifor Milwaukee, after a.very UondlU4ji,:welghing upwards of nine thousand lbs. - The bills

Euccessfol engagement Ur. San BaihneU Ip In hla last week, say Hannibal's wolght.ls nearly fifteen thousand lbs;, bnt_he U
Mlas Olara Barton, one of the very best of Jig dancois, has been, a little short weight slnco his tusk was takenoff. Hons. Davis,

trying the olog dance with Bucoeas." v - itbe animal trainer, bad a taaale with one of the tigers a short

Signer Don Bantlaao Qlbbonnolse made his first appearance 1 time alnoe, and It la said Davis got the worst of it, as his ann
at tho UetroiMlltan varieties, Detroit, on Uond^, the 10th, ' was severMy bitten in soreral places. Don't fool with them var-

The Continental Mnalo Hall, PhUadelphla, la doing the best inlnts; they are very fond of fteah meat. Froat, tho laanager of

haalneei of any aaloon In that city. By constantly engaging the the institution, has been laid ap at tho Phillips House for several

very bisst of talent In the ptofesslon, they attract crowded | weeks with rheumatlem, but ^s ont again. A pair ofJvan AiU'

houses. M'lls Bopble.Nelson and Mons. Fouche, latfOy with tta«

Rlohlnge Id Washington, are engaged her# They are very

Jan,;6,.by one of the Qupmta. auoUpijeesfc.for a meS^MSL?
It is aplfirthat the poor ahlmals phonld>,Vo re<!elTedthv2Si
trestment.os their owner did by cne.jjf .Klog'i auWotSS?
However,W do say that ealwnlildsbf a like Suton^sS!!:

samo time. la this an oSiJlet .
' >

™^'^'«>«

FantomitncB continue the fouatioa in London,'aadihiiW
vlnces have' .their prototypes; odhsequontly, 'stars noat^MiKl
idle for a season. Among those ^tlng on their 'out 'anuS

. r . —t ™—. ..,.,_™, ; , .— - --^7 .,. V J j„ aooonhts, were Mlas Avonis Jouea, Ulas Ettte Hendervni Sv
M'UaBopble.Helson and Mons. Foui^e,Jately with tta« |

bntgh's horses went thioughDayton a few days ^Inf?. wj<*™
|
and Mrs. H. Watldns, Hdon Woatem, Mr. OolUns.ltT'

•tf themjiJattvEwBiofiW Bodioii-i?&v222k'2!!
the only ohaMSUMwWIl ffllttWiflfi.'' > i''»'

*""™o«.

JemUMe^solraiia horses were kniMkeddttwn inaw)^

should Ai
, , jy cne .AI

However, they do say that ealsmltlds of a like sort

a alelah,,whlob made some fhn for the boys. Hannibal had, a jontlnuod prosperity of American thoatrea la a nutter of'JT.—,,. »goln thelot near th(to buUdlngs. L,„,oMty to tbrBngUsh, aa also, the amount of mMTejeStS
for oxorctao, as ui elephknt becomes xancaahlre for the poor. They don't know whot to mSeTii.
or:iheT often take too much exercise I

'
. ,

' ~™»«oraiaj

"Ivanhoe" was attracting densely-packed booses at the PiIiim
'ofWales Theatre, LiArpool, and Manager Henderson was hrili
glory. ' The "Old Btoiy Over' Again," oomlo drama, was also oil
and the old elory over again'of crowded honsea continued -

:Prof. Anderson, the Wizard of the North, was announced to
open in Liverpool on the 13th inst. Anderson, Jr; i was in Dublin

are of patronage. | wee». Jonn rosier, me mown, w » gr»»«vuriw Y«u. uiuiiiiu-

The Oljmpio, Philadelphia, under the ianagement of Heii. Uo, U«p tho Conrad Brothers, who aro,two of the best gymnasts mind-ln BngUnd. M. Joseph Brice Is the name of ihlaaw

>gt<

dever In the Torperohorean art~ Kilty Blanobard will ahb^Uy
appear. .

The Uelodeon, PhUoddphla, opened on the 17lh, under, tbe
management of De Wolfe, on the' aheap prlnidploi it remained
open two nights, and then went iip in a Dolloon. Ho one suffered
bat tbo "poor players." . '

,

The Casino, PhUadelphla, .under the management of Mr. Fox,

morning walk some days ago in the lot near their buildings

Wo are Informed that It was foroxorclso, as an elepbknt becomoi .

aturby alandlng still all winter; they often take too muoh exercise j^erloans.
In. the spring to suit the proprietors. The Japonoie hog ftmllyi

'

eleven in number, are a great curiosity. . >

Gardner & Hommlna'a Olious, Philadelphia, with Madame
Louise Tonmalre as tnb principal star, has not been dblng a

U In tho foil tide of suocoBB. Mr. Fox haa gotoneof the beaU very good buelncss the ^asfwMk.oiring, probably, to theVW^^
located places of amusement In the olty. and he enjoys a good fa;v9rable state of tha weaUier, Madame IJUTMlrermiaUis.ttils

alftre ofpatronage. ' " we«i. John Foster, the down, is a great favorite with tho pnb-

-fiuilod InttirlndO by the P. 0. O. Minstrels, and the firce of the

.'i.'xioaiAp attJrimtbr,'' formed the programing.' Vlvat Begins,
r . '/ .'''BaI4«d's PKrlor OperaTnupe aro performing Balfe's opera of

V' ik&'fBohemlin airv' In- the various towns in Massachnaetts.

Theywura In Ashlandthe latter part of last 'week. They go u]

:ti 'i •«« KoTWlob-and Woroeater'route to Oxford, New London, att

lV --thenoe to Hew Tork State.. The oast of the opera is as follows
'

;Arllne.MlaBiidaUhy; Qlpsy Qneen,MlsBaeorgleN. AlIon;Tbad-

ileus, Hr. A]£ed W. Bn^; DevUshoof, Mr. 0. M. Ohirter; AiU'

!<.: heliii,'B.Bayiwr;Flore8teln,
0. 'Vmiers.

.',
. .s .Hr.-WUllanii'Fiiller, annoancod j>s the "champion akater-cf

I'-.--' iSii. world,'' "ia .among the attractions at the Nattonal Theatre,

7 ."...'ciiialMatL

V>'i-' 'VHiat's the trouble at the PIttst)nrgh Theatre? Itlssomewhat
V)^

1 imnarksble ibat frequent, disappointments take place there.

/ '~
I, first, Mr, B. L. Davenport was announced, but dldnot perform;

Jtben Jolin'^. Owens was announced, but tie did not appear,

v'.-t ';Last we^ki FMmy.Btownrwas to show her pretty face, but we be-

t'd) jjleveshe-wasnofthere. -'.'What, does ' all this mean?' Are these

•
1 1
-dlnppouitaients the faolt of the performeis, in all coaes, or Is

.11^1 ' there fiome trouble In front? The week was filled up with pei-

formances.by the stock company, and this week Mr. Cbanlran
!- r will commenee an engogemeAt at the PlUsbnrgh,
-';;

'i' '. Ht.Ioaeph P. Price bas been engaged as atage manager for
° ^-

'. . UAVJoker'B Theatre, Chicago, and loaves Boston nla week.

( .i' v .-Ur, Edwin Booth was present at the Beaton Museum, on the

iG i:
' 31st, y^hen hla brother, J. Wilkes Booth, performed Pescara. He

I aat Ui8 play out, and being recognised by the audience was loud-
'. ^applauded. Itfi probable that on the occasion of J. Wilkes

BooUi's oloaing benefit at the Unseom, Edwin will appear, the

two. biothera peilOrmIng the leading choraotera In Othello.
' ^niat's what wellke to see; brotherly love.

' ' Maggie Mitchell had a splendid week of it at J. 0. Uyere'

Kcadnny, Providence, B. L She dosed the most brilliant en-

gagepientottbeeeaaon there on the 21th; ehe' played Fanchon
mee nights, SattyO'Bheal, and Maid ond.UllklngPallontho
sod, and Matgot and Eatty for her benefit on the 23d, the house
being Jammed, and hundreds iornod away.- In ftot, it wasA&e
largest audience ever asaembled' at thia Aoademy. Pet of
the Pottlcoab and Four Slateis dosed the week. . Moiglo Is a fa-

vorite In Pnvldonce, and speaks well of thosupportsherecdved
~ 'In.the dnl^ of ' Eatty O'Shoal, etc Ulas Ultaaell wUl return

- i ' ' there after Bhe'bas fulfilled her- Waablngton and Boston en^e-
(..iMi^ments..- '.,:'.,'
C'.i. iTankeb Boblnson Is at the Academy, Providence'. (B. L) this

Vedr, and next week plajm In Worcaator,' with Myeiis' oompapy,
r- r.. ffiibo vatale the A(cademy for a short time. '

.
-

. . ...

Mlas MatjJda.Beron's pDrfbVmaneca at the Bt^Lonla.Theatie
>..- ..hav»baen a series - of .trinmphs. Tho first and. second net: b(

,.....> baiA'.hava.'boon , crowded nightly by the "npper ten"of Bt.

loidj. aottrliha**?!?'"" tllin "'"'r pf .westhev.ha^. been at

nondez, Is Btlll open with the Lelunon Famllv, and a few others
latdy oonneetod with the Bavd troupe. Busmees is not good.
We understand that Hemandez,'wllh a pantomime troupe, will

soon start out on a starring tour through the Eastern States.

At'tho Canterbury, Washlnglon, bualness same aa,' evcr^r-flill

every night. Julia Mortimer, Eate Pennoyer, and Miles. Angus,
ta and Mario, are as popular as ever. The great feature of tho
week past has been the production of the pantomime of the
"OoldenAxe,"wlthacorgeB.Edeson as the down, S plays
wdl, and has been produced -with new. scenery, dri»ses, ko.

Three, new people were added last week—Larry Tooleyi the Jig
dancer; and Ulas Hannah Birch and Ulas Florence Blvers, from
PhUoddphla. Dick Parker, E. W. Eager, and J. A. Willis, stUl

lead the eorklama. /.

Concert saloons are In the height of their glorious success in
PbHaddphla, but aome fears are entertained that they are
doomed to a ahort.Ub, because a committee of wise heads ficom

Harrisburg have been' down by appointment, to report the
morallly or liomorallty of theae IniUtatlons, in compliance
"with a reqaest of numerous pious residents." They vlalted

the various academies of "Bong and 'TIce," and have "gohe up,"
we mean returned to the Halls of Legldatlon, in "bad condition"
to support suoh instltnUons; conscqaently, the aeqnd may be—
"ahut^em hp."
U'Ue Llzetto continues one of the prindpd attraotions at the

'Washington Tarlotlcs, where she has now been perljormlng for a
couple ot'weeks. Mile Llzetto's/ortc Is in fancy dances, bnt she
seems to tfe one of that school who can torn (heir abilities to

Intheprofesdon.
. „- Trholselghtfeettwolndiesihhelght. HewaBlaatinLdcSSar

Wm. Aymar has relumed to Sata F^fSScisoo from South Amer- growing with the miniature lady oalltd the Countess of Owtm!
los. Quito a number of the BBWdust llraternlly are add to.bo j,,gj(,„2t^gj,,£giyjBjehod to the glant'a knee. W^ Sm'I
'ISjfL'f'l.'SiJ^J-'l^i,..;.!, •:. ' LI .,,-»..,„ „,.t„i.- ^Is conple get mamed,;or make bdleve.togetTnarilrf,ilkeTom

>rho Is eight feet two Inchesm height.

We have already pabllsbed^an account of the shooting of John
B. Marshall, at Walla Walla, WV T., Vhlle endeavoring to a&ve

Peoples Item, the hands of a mob.- -We now leam that the

wounds reodvcd byi Marshall donalsted of a shot In the head.

. _ . _ , IlkeTcm
Thumb and the Warren girl? The^mightmake a good UUogof

in a minister of the

it, Just osiBomum and our couple hope to make by thdt dodge.
It is easy enough to get up amook mairiage—hire a chunh-rCiK

' ' ' 'he goapel (for some of them have their prloefiii

I"^; , other wounds are not dangteoua. Although pret^r
fcitue Countese, give tho BriUshere a sepsation, and put mi^

wdl leaded. It was thonght that he wobMuMa poemtAona y^rir pnise. Ton" might try It on us cute Yankee? fSt
.his llmbs._^ The dioollng was done by a Yager rlfleln the hands

| „J ^ yjj^ „ „ eourag we do. at every hnmbug 6f tfioSd
Johnny BuU will swallow yon without a word of expItnoUon.ofoneof theOuard.

Tie "Wizard Horieman'," allasUr. Wm'.pTal1or,'oommenbes an vhltdo you say ?
engagemjntthlsweek.aJ.toAmnU^^^^ .Theyhivo. ban Rice, down. In Dublin.
Geo. Bloman, who peiforms tne globe act on fipr^-baok,

Spanish Tranca, Magic Band, eto^ la.engaged for the B. Bands
concern, Mr. Foshay proprietor., . Be l^ now In DeUvan, Wis.
. We hear it sdd that the Mables have disaolved, and that Jerry
Uable la to go it done with the diow.

,
Jaft'MdvlUe, the Australian bare-ba«k rider,'commences on

engagement this week at the' Brooklyn Arena. His UtUe ones
also appe^.

: . maoBLiiiunKoiiB.
signer Blitz, dthodgh 'not Juvianlle; continues to. please tho

'oSTllS'elSf bSdi.XaSS'JSc'eSd rdToil^ToSSg Wend I S'SSlS'So^i^'"""
" Phlladdphl^ oppodng theW on

lh'!n!!?„°iS°ZS^Sfn?S^,Z?™«^^^^ luidonlst,ls doing afinebuslneaaat Concert

dSi'^'^e'SSt?Sd'°qll'S"SSh«\hS] Phlladdphlo. Holsundoufit^ono of the bestpl.nlsto

the handaitthe men of the West, and filled a S,ceesSlUl en- 1
«'*''*0'"«'^»"r'^-' """^^ nee agent.

agement. Now that she is at the capltd of theJfatlon, she
bvotd the patrona o'f the 'Varieties with both fknoy and Jig

dances, and succeeds admirably In both. In her Jigs, she per-

forms lome of the stepe used by Mickey Warron and Hank the
Mason, and whldi have made those two dancers so popular In

Jigs. Mile Llzette Is a usefd performer, for in addition to

dancing, she la a vocalist, a pantomlalst, and also an actress.

Wo hope to see Llzetto In New-York again, before long. •

Messrs-Hess andSinnhave transplanted some of Qeo. Perdvd's
great Canterbury company from Ivashlngton to Alemndrla, Vs.,

where they are now peiformlng at Liberty Hall, to a flourUhing
biz. The company numbere among lla tdent (beUlsses Olara
Harrington, Nellie Taylor, Eato Hairlson, TlUle Forbes, and
Annie Hornson, all f«»nm«r names to concert sdoon patrons in

the prindpd dUea of the north. The masculines are Matt Oeb-
bler, oomo singer. Billy Emerson, aU sorta, Frank Wysnt,.
"barnJo," M. J. Cloakl, Jig dancer, and Horry Talbot, nonde-
sorlpt

Miss Ndlle Ho'ward and Miss Julia Bobinson, "{he two brU-
Uantllghts in the mysteries of. contorting thai pedals," 'l^oiui.

BUss, and other popnhir artists, were atttactlnB laige audiences
to the Udodeon, Balllmore, last week. 'What Bllsanil moments
an still In store, at the Mdodeon. Bdtlmore, we leave t<|the

Corinthian Hall, Bocheater, has been in uee for the past three
weeks' dmoat every night The ladles of the Unlveisallat
Church had it two nighto for a fostivd; on Thursday ovenink,
Jan. 1G,B. F.''TayUr,.of' Chicago;gaVe a lecture 'on "English
Words; Thdr Use and Bean^," to a largo audience. He was
followed by Boberi 0. Fenn, of Booheater, a blind poet, who de-
livered on tho evening of the 20th, a ssUrlcolpoem entitled "Onr
Jnionslstencles." On the 23d, Bev. T. 0. Em'en, of New York,

, ... He isongaged at
ConneVs, without an 0.
Big thing In England. Ur. and Mrs. Hoiw) Paul gave two

entertainments at the Free Trade Hall, Manoheeter; onthpSd
and Sth of January, wbon'flve thousand pereohs were In attuid-
anee. QoshI

.
,

Aftor an Illness of three months,,Urs. WUUani Barrjtscra'
(who waa notunknown to the American stage,)' died in &i^laiid
on theSOthof December, having attained

,
nearly her eightieth

I

year. About flifty yean agoi as Miss Adams, .the deceaied was
I

known as the moat accompllahed English dancer on tht alsge.

After her marrlsgo 'with Mr. W^am Barton (for nosy
years the stage mansger and Inventor of pantoinlmca at, Dpnty
une Theatre), her service's were held at that estabUahment In
great esteem, and her nquldte performance of FeneUa, 'the

I

dumb girl, In "HasanlcUo,^' assisted matcridly to enheipce the
'
r popularity of that opera. In 1831 Mrs. Bonymore accbm-
[cd|ner huaband V> America, where she became a great

ivorite, and oflcrwarda aho settled at Boston, and retired from
ths stage dtogothsi. On tho docease ofher husband, In KoVom-
ber, IMO, Mrs. Borrymoro returned to England, end, 'c«i a
smaU competency, the resnlt of' her own profepalond exertions,

happUy spent her dosing years among friends ond rdatlvea, -

In onr lost, we mentioned that Mr. Pitt, manager of the Shef'>

field Theatre, had sued the Uessn. Banger, of. the cliqus, forKnnjc^ "Momiof
I E«'o™il«/?-»i.'^-^^^^^^

ladles oftbelndnstrld School were to hold a fesUvd at Corin-

thian Hall, on Friday evening, 23d, the entorialnmcnt to consist

<jf 'vocd and Instrumentd muslo, tableaux, &o.
; Woodorllb's Olss^ Blowen are, doing a very good business at

the Assembly Buildings, PhUoddphla. .The novelty of aglus
steam engine, and the dlsnosd ofmany vduablo pieces of glasa

work to the audience, make them"very attractive.
• Little DoUle Button held her laat levee in Detroit, on Soturday i ."t:--!' v„i.* --i.i' ...j a^.-^^^
evsninii. 17th. after* v6ry successfnl tlmb of It. She bos given porformlng in Cork,(not burnt cork), and towing good_bonses.

"^•""'- " ••^^J^ " Duoiuui
""""iJnthe company are Madame Tonndler, Emma EoyTTQgd,Ur.

was thrown in a 'wln.dow at Ur. Pltt'a . residence, Ura. Pittnir-

rowly escaping eerious If not {aid Injury. It Is not known who
threw the orlck.

The two Aztec ohUdnn, together with the Earth-woman, who
were on exhibition In this country a few yoara ago, were show-

ing at Brighton, Englondi-at last
,
occoimts, under theimanage-

ment of Mr, J. liorris.

Brookhpusc Bowler, and an Engllsb Opera .companr,. wen

Immense satlsfkctlon to tno little folks.

Uasop Jones does not seem to carry his andlences by storm In

Boston; He doee not flU Tremont-Temple dther. . Bis leotures

publlo to dedde for themsdvt|a, after adding that Manager Lea I took place on the Uth.

may be good, but the Boetonlans can't see It

, Teresa Camno received a congratulatory letter from Mayor
Uoboln, of Boston, asking ber to givo another concert, which

la etuithere.

At the Boweiy, Bt Louis, "Harlequin Tom, the Piper's Boni"
la drawing immense orowda. From present appearances, says
our coireaponflent. It promises to have a long tun^' It has a
good cast, costumes hew, and abounds with trioka and transfor-
mations. OnFriday.ieth,nr. Fred Shaw had a benefit - Prom

Fr. Bhudolpbson, who bos appeared at the Sunday Concerts of

Mad. 'Anno; Bishop, in Boston, Is the B. nedorfoks, of Morris
Bros., Pell and^Frowbridge's Minstrels.

< Lewis k Co.'s "Panorama of tho War" humbugged the proprl
etor of Naughton Hall, in Columbus^ Ohio, by engoj

'

to commence on Jon. 10th, for one week; sdvortlse(motions, on Mldoy, wth, Mr. Bled Bhaw had a benefit - srom to commence on Jan. 10th, for one week; advertised In^papors, »">"o"iv, o">t "T^.v i . iCI r^.ZtViW^ZzrtTi
!!»??i?.'if^:'J°!?yPj!!?:''?rtte prppri«ftre.hA6.f.Ued. tot&iect: i:?«<*J?iSg, ^^J:), ^X^Z.^'.^llS^^^^^^

Bosentbd, and Mr. Swift
Here Is achance for ye Jade tar. A Mr: Mace, the "Qreat In-

dian Rope Performer," challenges any person In the world to

lash to a cbalr, with any number of ropes or any nomber of

knots, so that he cannot release himself in about four minntes.

Now 'Who wlU be the first to lash this man.' P. B.—Mace Is not he
of ttie pOgillstlo peisuoslon.

A fin hroke out in the Theatre Boyd, Plymouth, on the 6lh

Inst, by Wbldi the building, comprlalng the theatre, asaembly

rooms, and hotel, Iras' partially deslrbylid. 'A pcrfonnonceliod

tkB~t<»li I been ^vcn In the theatre the previous evening, .before a crowded

lATTaTinn audlenCe; and at that time a ameUof fire was peitepUble. hnt on.

aides, It mnat have been a bumper. J. G. Campbell miade his re- thereby keeping other ahows from tiii city. - NMditon, the pro^
appearance on his old stamping ground on the IGtb, and was p^igtor of the hall, saya ho shsU show.them'up.
received with great opploBse. -'^rtkmnfcWardwas tobave"spokoeplece.''^at Newarli,.6hlo,
"AlmoataUurdcrl'^ That's tha-Ute(t:*'Me6s-da(us|Manee"|.g|VtheIttb,fi5t'w "Something

sttho Canteibury,'<Ihlcago;-'«llh:FMIikPell''as the' culprit; and I th«n^^T with lils't£oat arrangbtnlmli,'' he ayBv'''BB hod
W.Bordwellasthavletlm: ' It's a'knubk piece. ~ ' •' - '

, alsoto postpone at Zanesvllle Uifftoudwlng night
A-^H. Eernaudez and troupe wUl 'doae in PhUadelphla uils

| a qnartem troi|pe, adled the "Spencer JFamOy,"

'';'.,
;,. limes unprOTltlous; Xbe beginning, of her second week ehe
liireaantea fxho Bdle .of the Season,"., which gave way to

' "OamlUe" rfOr the last tlmo) on Friday, leth, for her benefit;

. ^ and Saturday night, 17th, "Edith" and "Robert Macoire," Ben
Hi -"'^VBeiBar'Ba Bobert Uacaln. Our correspondent "Copemlcue"

uys:—To-night, 10th, she opens her third week in a new play
ft- :' ''«iitlUed"Ozulna,orR<^Bevi9nge." This plw was 'written for
i'l ^.--^KUgH. by iMvBUzabeth Owen, of London, Big. From what

. I have heard of it the drama promises to bo no less attraotive
'than the other playa brought out by Uisa Heron. It Is sdd to

s.:.-^ «:beiliUaf BtattluiB afiiaola andbeautUnl tableauz, and is founded
on the Iiistoried legend that Catharine, the second Empress of

.,.,,..Buisla, experienced. a elngularly impressive represeniaUon of
r i '.'^lleitMV daring certdn momentous crises of her career. It is

V'r-' - .tso.'ooniiseted with the wdl known Inddente of Czar Peter's
^',".°..;'^^liid4r by the Otlblb, the'abduction of the Princees Tarakonoff,

r , mS itn^'Uitqrlgnes of 'Catharine with Orloff, PotenUn, and Sen-
, V. uU;]pr: Journey to Taurida, ddringwhlch whole forests were
,.':\ iDbhini|VSdto'lQuniInate'|item|^nrypaloce,'wlthothtf
' ,'- ,^ .eplBQdes 'whUh are Interwqven with the plot so that eveqwhen
'-"twiiMri.MKii aeems to dictate the story, the iestIino.ny of Catha^

. : xinfi'^ ^legraphen opmboratea the foots,

'r^ . :
" Iji opportunity for a flist-dass ohamtiermdd ls.offered In our

; ,
\' ;.i^verttiln/}eolamhs, totravd, by Mr. Charles Wilkinson. Stand

n iln'otupontneCrider'of your application, bnt apply at once, as an
^^°'^ly"iorwaidmovement'''ls contemplated.

.

" .'
. New Haven, Oonn., is to be redeemed out of the handsef the

'.
;

'
>" '^hMMfies,' <. c UfaeuLba. Miss Laun Ee^e and company are

> . ...-soon -to-appaar> in MnstoHall, and Mr. Jarrett Introduces Miss
. .'LuolIIeWSstem In "East Lynne," at Music Hall, Jan. 2Ttb.

v!
'

' Laork X^ieiie and companywlU dose at the Howard, Boston.
*:,

' . 'x'bn the 81st ,' On the 2d and 3d of Feb. theyperfbrm at the Acad'
V. ' Cemy, Providence, B. L
«' -

<

' 'BsUle Bt ' dalre opened at EUaler'a Theatre, Odumhus, Ohio,
on the 20th', and bos been doing very well, notwltbstandhig the
badweatherprevaUlngof late. Sallle has played the "Borgia,"

„ . . oareenBushes," and' "Pauline. Her benefit was fixed for the
'

, Md, Oharlea Barras in his 'jMolade Tmaglnaino," and the "Wept
j-

' -^ftheWldi-ton-wlBh" being the.bllL We understand thathor
engagementdOBeaonthe98th,andltiaprobableiliotUd>onongta,
wltnnis Seven Btsten,-will foUow immedlotoly after.

. John 6. .Clarke IB now In his third week, at the HolUday, Bd'
'

', tlmore. ' '-.

"Lea Ulaenbles," . dramatised, as the bin informs us, by Ur,
'

i'

.
. :S.E.AyMi> wss.annoanoed for presentation at the BdUmcre
Museum on.ljie Zltb. • Saouuy, {iltyours,.dekr?.

.

_ .Mr. Hackett niakes his first appeaionce at the New Ohestont
Street Theatre. TbUaddphls, on the asth/.thot being Ur. For.

' ' ' rest's first night ofl^ . ,

Maggie ;sit«h£U, we understand, wiU a.onimenos a second en-
' gagaasnt at Boston on the Uth ofFebnuy, when, it Is thought

<^''' she will iproduce hernew.play of'Hennance." Billy Florence
fbllowB ner; opening on the 1st of Uaroh.

.

- ' ' J. Wilkes Booth ha4 been playing to immense business at the
Boston Uusenm. He remains there three weeks in all.

U^. andUfS. W;',I. Florence were to'haveolosed at MoTloker's
I : . Theatre; Chicago, pn th^i Sith, and open in St Lonls on the'26tb.

:
.' Mrs; JaU0 fnc^ldi's new theatre', Boston, wiU nol^he ready for

.' ..thee4dilUhyasiloottashad been anUolpoted. ItwUlprobsbly
'beiq^edtowards the Utter part pf February. Itistobocolled

T77 '. Jane Qigllsh'aHew Tremont Theatre. Ura. English la gettlni
- *-''

' togethera capital company, and wlU play themm ForUandi oui

other ploeesuntlluiis new eetobllshment Is complelod. TheNew
' Tremont promises to bo a sncceesfulBostdnnoUon. Ur. August

r<..in , UoUer Is to have charge oftho 'onbostra. :

.^,',,', .:..WasJallaDdywa«lndlsposed,fuid unable to appear during
"fbf latter port of her engagement at Wood's Theatre, OhioinnalT

'.'Seven Slatm" was etlU ,on the bills. They go to Colum-
ipus nyxt

ii.i
' ->.',.' dromatla^ompony of Pike's Opera Hpnse, Olnclnnatl, hsyp

week, and then stert on a tour,
the Apademy, Providence, B, L
Some evlI-dlsposed parties In PhOodelphla have boCn attempt-

ing to liiJnre Ur. B. W. Butler, ofM Broadway, NAw- York, by
forging his nome to a documenfond publlahlnE it as if it oame
direct from Mr. Butler.

' Bee oara in another,oolnmn.
'

A new place, caUed the "New York Concert Bdoon." h^'been
opened In Cincinnati by Oetz k Co. Oetz was formerly manager
of the 'Volk's Garden: Miss Fernando Flor^ la one of the
cards. She sings "If Your Foot Is Pntty, Bhow It," and she
does ehow It aa high as decenoy wUl permit So "Stanwood,".
our correspondent, says, and he'a been there. Yolk's Garden la

now used as a etatlon for the sddlen.

They WlU appear neztTraek st Itbrou^h Ohio.
The AUegbuiIant .appeared at Coltmb^, Ohio,- last 'week.

was discovered, and tho place vos doaed, Not long after. «u>-
ever, the fiomca burstforth, and the' inmatts Of the hoidlaft u
speedily as ppselblo. The theatre ysAa' less injured than the

hold, and It woe bipectcd that the foAner would soon be''oftaln

pcd to the publl^. ^

_\woll knoM voeallst—FtAu^laln'lslier.same—has tal^im her

STA iinirinir IcBve Of thosCage In i(2orewdl benefit at the StodtTheatre; Ham.
BIO "n«™8

burgh, her lost repreacntotlon.being that of Amelia, -In -Tetdl'iW -^.iiv I "Ballo In Unsohera."

under the ffistlngalghed patronage of the Qoveno^, the Senate,

and Hbuao of BepreaanteUves. It iflkea 'Woldron, their agent,

to "puU wires." - .' •
,1

,

' '
,,

Prut Siddons, assisted by hla. daughter, Fanny Semble Sld<

dons, a young Udy of icoroely 16, gave 'readings, &a..to- large
audiences; at the Medionlcs' HoU, Tonnto. foMflve evenings
recently. .,

.

It Is reported that Artemus Word Is soon to lead to the by-
jnenld diar one of tho most beautiful girls in Kentucky. The

JTHOBO BDDITSIUDIiB'r.

Arllngton.Leon&Donniker'sUInstreUhavebe^offered'alarge
sum to retain to Columbus, Ohio', and give four more entertaln-
ments at Baughton Han. Theyan great favorites of the Oolum-
bualtes. .

'.- r

Nigger IBnstralKy has been revived at Memphis, Tenni. Uo^
nlngstar's Oabipbdls Had token posoesdon of Odd FeUows' HalL
and wen giving entertalnmente there at lost advices; with whai
success we have notleamed. s

Abend of minstrels, caUedthe "World Star Band," wos per-
forming at Oonterburv Hall, Cairo, HI. .

Poge k Cree's Ulnstrds, who have been trevollng In Vermont
have oeen dlabanded ; Oree hos enllstodin the ISIh Vermont ond
gone to the seat of war. ThePageBrotheraarelnPlalnfiald,'Vt,
organldng a new concern, a brass band, and bnrleaque opera
house, under the name of Page Brothers' Ulnstrds. Among
those engaged are James Batohdder, N, Lumbard, U. B^ Page, t,
0. Page, Julian Lease, A. Lane, and Uoster Lon Page, u. 8.

„;it

/

.. " 'ramiped from their troveU, and commonce their regular seosen
;.„;jiwis«7 ^ ^4yenlng, leth, '\^th Miss Matilda Heron as the star, whcwfll

TCrPXO.dbl.cp her "Eaat Lynne," and the pabUo wlU have on op-
jpbrtnniqrto see two great ootreases togetner. Miss Heron and
Mrs. Farran. Our correspondent soys "East Lynne" wits
bron'ght out at the National, Olnolnnotl.'^aft.Beason. and there ia

-'^T ^Mkat dtidie to seeitogain.
;/:,' - -.^nie NsUonol, Olnclnnatl, under Ur. Fnller's monogement,
: "^"'<bpAi«d Oli Wednesday evening, Jan. aist, 'with the foUowlnB
'-r''''«Mi9ABr: UlU'Fannle D. Price, Mlas Uoty BIU; Uessn. L. P.

'BOya, U. W, Kls]|e..Ur. Honchett, F. Mockay, U^. Grieison, Ur.
netoSd^«W'AipPld,;trni, Fuller, Un. Zarzedaz, MrA H. 7.
NlehdiltWsaKpVam. .Mrs. Orferson, Lottie Teme, etc, The

' '
"B' was '''iQgbuor," '..ii"—*.v.- 1,1,1. —

. ,
- .„ ... foUowedibt the little comedy

/LdiU'oraloTM." Mr. Pdle*, the gTeataiator,on_^,'''L<l4i»'et^_-,..- , . , ™
' Ua'parlor'Bkaies.Dnbght down the hodso; hla reception traa

,•,: ' • <re»t The nlght.wosjmiUoaBant but thoaltondanoe wjw good.
' 't!ii<< ^^'T)l«'W«bt> IfllteM anlved oU safe In Havsiu, and were to com-
; Ti-!'T''iiietice'a&engagelii6nt'at'tUe.Tlllanneva theatre on the 17th.
::-x^i\-'.-': ~

.
'

. .
,

'

' I' a.) ,, .'BXUBlb BAIiI<S. .

.'

.- Mr. Bdltf'i^ harrtODpiiDjr mode tbpi» fltet appearance In De-
i'iioU; «S5nMaK'tS*>«tbj_toBj»y;m hous«,'JI'no Mori^Ut

Wat IHt'tliraloirt gta^afiu >di4^iMu««'ihji1

that w< eii«it*l « tfer,

I'iuu'iippeand tti'

yoongUdyla.repiia^S^wSSyTJisSJ^
no leas than one hundred "cohtrobands." Arty gave his "Blity Dundreary-ls jierformlng. _^ _ ^ .. ^ ^.

MlhutaB In Africa" at Masonto HaU, Louisville, Ey., recently,
and Bt Washington HaU, 'Wheeling, '7a., on the 31th inat
B. Bheiman s Sons were bUled to ahow at East Montpdler, Yt

,

ontheZtth. Itls a magtolan concern.
The Hntdilnson Family threoton to bUst their bugles at Ttey,

N. Y.,'jpn1he 26th. They ore stDl Bound on ths nig. The Troy
Knut^whloh was a UttU severe on our minstrel friends for their

hlto at an imbeoUe admlnlsbaUon, ond pnlse of McOlsIUu—
ought to be in Ite dement with the nlgger-worshlpping Sutch-
Insons: '

'

Osslan E; Dodge and, his companion, W. E. Hoyword, ore oon.

;sJs^rreW^w^nV^?^&''°aTvi^
HUUbowugh on the 20th, and in Concord on the 240i.

hoUday attrocUon at the Olympic Theotre, when ttot eeUbllfl^

KroffSor J. ftasOTttEh^^^ Edwin S*"* JC^^IJ?*". dlreofion of Madome VoaWs. He was

Fon^^dVtoTloasmslS Oii^ Uieauffiorbertde,ofsomefll5modemburlottn.ando^rorren; u ^vm^ lewona
Mi^h, "^Son^SvT pSfMi" ?Wph have gdned popuUrily by their neat conrtruotloB ud

and J. 6. Page do the end business.
Foster's ulnstreU oppeored In Troy lost wedc, and wore Uber-

ally patronised. The bte manager, Ur. Foster,.doe8 not seem
to nave been equd to the task of conducting a mlnslidband.
^y.tho-way. It is a difficult undertaking to control a bumtoork
organization. Foster, It appears, left fbr New York to attond to
acme money motten, and he did not return. At Albany, Johnny
Bookelr ekedoddl<!d;butthe bounce of the party,W, H. Brockwoy,
Jules Btratton, 0. H. Oorter, George Ws^htmon, 17. Butler, E.
UUei), Charles Wood, J. Qalnor, Carl Shuftz, W. Blythe, and W.
Wotera, showed eis Foster's troupe, and like gonUemen, pdd bUU
contracted by Foster. H. 8. Bumsey hos engogod the bond, and,
ofler a coiefd re-organlzotlon, thoy wlU atert on' their tnveU
once more, and, wo hope, under belter auspices.
UoiTls Bros., PoU and Trofrbridge'a Ulnatrels, have purehased

a bouse in the rear of their haU (on Province Conrt) and intend
to make it Into their sbige, thereby enlarging their present
area. They have in preparation a pantomime tlut wlU astonish
the naUvea or any other man,

' Comcroas k Dliey's Minstrels, In Philadelphia, are atthutting
very Urge audiences. ItU olmost Impcsdble to obtain a seat In
the lower port of the house after the performances have com-
mencied. This troupe now gives an ezcdlent entertainment
."Dr. Gouge 'em Qnlok," "Susey Brown," "The Jedons Uus-

bond," "Sagor Cone Green," "Mariner Boy," "TJ, B.'U."
"Qlpaey Ohorus," and "I Con't Hdp Dot," are now being enact-
ed byAiUnoten, Leon i:Donnlker's Ulnstrds, at their new opera
house, in Onicogo.
Willlam H. Lewis, thecontrdto vocalist Is up for a benefit at

Hooloy'sOpera House, Brooklyn, on the 28th liut An entire
obonge of programme Is Iningurated this week.
At Springfield, Uose^ on tiie 28d, Bhorpley's BUnstreU, the

Scot troupe of "Iron Clods," gave oq entertalnnent In Undo
ill, to t2(8, il^e lorgcst house ever sssemblod there to witness

a mtnstrd entertainment Bam pnt in an appearance, in per-
soil, the fiist time In threeweeks; he met vnlh an occldont. In
Uondlester. N. H., aome time ago, whloh dlaobled him for ai

tlmikand prevented him fh>m performing. TbtawlU account
Tor . bis non-appearance In aome of the fiistemolUes. He is
hlmsdf again; however, and wUl hereafter take part In the on
tertetnmants. They were at Chleopee on the°21th. . I

The last of the Worm pon-hogs le to be dUhcd up by Soolby's
Ulnsfrels. at their Opera House, Brooklyn, thla wetkrn llie
piece: Is brlaUing with cute, and slashes and slices up thefoUlos
of the 'day, tho whole belngfoDoded on the tde of Uotomora, or
tiie Babes In Uie Woods. \, Bowers—did we ever oaU-hlm one'

of theArlght Boweref we forget-does the Injun. Anby Hughes
iasdd to have mode a decided hit in his ocoentridlUes, and is

set down os'one of the best comedians in the boslness.

We see them on their winding way. Bam Sharpley's Uonltore
ofUlnstrdsy bave terminated their cdnpdgn In the East, anil
now strike for the West This week, thoy open In Albany with a
'«ery lorda oompany, and a strooi ond woU-dlvonlfied bUl of
attraotiona. '.

We predict a ten strike for this -great bond; pom
Sharplay is one of the. wittiest, if not (Acirittiest manin the
business, and his puns, pUy upon words, oto., afford a ded of
jherrlment -

" OhrUfyUlnatrelaoonttnuo to multiply in England. In addl.

tlon to BSTCrd (DU-fledgodbands rejoicing In thename of Christy,
a Jtivenlle patty have Just started up; 'They are «dl«d the "Ja<
wenUiOluJityuiiiBtrels,'' "

"

Professor Is said to be ^eU liked by the union boys. Professor
Shattuck Is also at thU college, hdplng dong the phydod condi-
tion, whUe Bdridge engages the mmd. Bhaftnokgives lessons in
the manlyart Ho Is represented as not unlike Wesley 8. Usnn,
a former Instructor In the art "a U manUe."
The Oorter Zouave Sisters were otAUentown, Pa., on the lOlh

and 20th. Hiss Flonond theUttle qirig -ln Irish ohoractor.
ore end^f^ to excite the ildblUties of a "hoponthetomos."
Father Kemp's Old Folks, with Sarah Jans NlohoU, win give

twoconcertaatCUca,N. Y.,on'the28lhand.20th,andat Borne
on the 80th and 81st
De Cordova gave his hamorous leoture on Courtshlpand Mar.

rioge before'the Mechanics' Asaodatlon of Uttos, N.X, on the
21st

ftbmKrrsiiioton. They.not ol

qnttaftonnet, tamborinc-vldlls,

ue ttll t» b« qolt* f, noTdty.

' seveA.ln 'nmtaber, wlioeeAgM'toiigA
ling and donoo, Iml pU]

veto, iSTutttB'-'

The Pyne and tiarrlson English. Opera Troupe have ritvived

Howard Glover's opers of Buy BIos,"at Covont Ciuden, London.
The troupe compiliea Miss LonsU Pyne, UIss Bnkon Pyne, Ulas

Thlrlwoll, Madame Laura Baxter; Ur. W- Honlecn, Ur. Bonlley,

and Ur, C. Lyoll. Balfe's new opbro, Ha^le Tndor, Ubretto vj
ISx. Bridgman, la to be the next nbvdtjv
Ulss Eato Boxon Is ons.ot tb4 performers In the pantomime at

Druiy Lone Theati«, London.
Think of this, now. On ^e 8tb..Inst, bis BojrdNlbsths

A new two-scfdramo colled "The Dork Olond," hos been pro-

duced ot Bt Jomts's, London; with saocess. Ur. Boss, the

author, on being odled for, rose tirom his seat, erosaed the slage,

and bowed hl^ ocknowledgmente. T)ilB Boss seems to modi
sweeter by amr other name, so he oaDs hlmielf, for ahcrs
1 'Arthur Bketobley."

.

Ur. Charles Dance, dromstio writer, died at Loweatoft, Eng.,

on the Itii inst,«f dlasase of. the heart He. was In themb
year of his age. Ur. Dance was the son of the arehltect of uat
naiho, and with his brother, the late lb. Geqrga Dance, he com.

menced, at an 'early period of bis' life; writing for Uie'stage. In

ooQjuncUon with Ut. J. B. Plonohe he *toto aeverd:of Uie ftlry

U. Leon AlberUnl Chlrlskl, "the champion slaok rope per-
fonner;" la. We are informed, to appear at Mrs. Jane English's
new theatre, Boston. Uonogen wiahlng to negotiate wlurhim
BhoulA-appIy to Jas. Conner, 6UK Broadway.

-

The.'Snprletor, of the Carter Zouave Tronpe, J. Heneoge
Oorter, has given np his intention of Invading Cuba, for the best
of reasons, viz,, that Us post suuesees ont west, lead him to ex-
pect atlU greater oit the present time. The company has been
added to, both In tUent and nnmber—fourteen oU toldJ ' They
were at Boston, Pa,,' the Utter part of the past week/ and met
with llberd encouragement They open the present week In
Soranton.Pa.
The FaUr of Ava appeared In Undo EoU, New Haven, Oonn,

Jan. 33d and Mth, giving as an extra lndneem6nt IBO prizes,

ronglntr from a bog of flour .to a mdodeon. and on . the lost eve-'

ning a hone, Lve one, mind ye.

Professor EdllB, a oullnd emdder, wlU soon give ai prestlcon-
trdiandanlgget entertalnmont in New Hayen.
Oottechau and Carlotto PotU were to give their last ooncert in

Olnolnhatt on the ;Mth of Johuaiy, They then go to OpIumbne,
0., opening at Naughton HaU on' the 38th. . ''L|OIseau,"Iour
Columbus correspondont predlote for them a Jim.
The AUeghtnUns dosod at Oolufflbns, 0.. on the 21st They

met with fdr patronage.'
,

During 0 lectnro by Mason Jpnos, at Boston, a few nights ago,
in tpoaking of the groat generalship of Garibaldi, H' correspond'
ont, "Beaton,'.' soys , he gave two or three bard raps afGen
McOleUan, and tho lecturer was hlesed.

.

Bornom's ddcoosod wbde has been dls^eotsd, and the'oauae of
death proved to bo the rupturing of a blood .vpaad; whU4 be was
being driven In homesB. :Bo muoh for'putUog the enlmdlna
different lino ofbusiness to that 'which no wov acdnstomed to,

'

I
' AUATBUB.

PaniAniLrHiA Aoiateoo TsUTaiooLS.—Ontheevefalngofthe
Uth, the "Bbothenlon" govo one of their old style shows; to
a crowded house, tho majority belijg lodles. The blU consist-

ed of "BetribnUon," ond "Else In itaeDark." A correspondent,

gained popularity by their :

Uvdyand poUahed dlalegua. AlUipngh twice married,' be haa

left no obUoren, and had survived both his wives,'

.
AMU9EMJBNT&:'::t.

KVAAT'rOFHlBJL HOUSB,
. ^

' Meohanlce' Bdl, 473 Broadway, above Grand atreet

•BYAMT-BBOTHEBa Proprietors. JOHN 8IUP80N, Treaianr.

'WINANS and BDCHAlfAN, TTahers. A. BOBS. Officer.

gUVKN'

i
'H TEAB OF THE OBIGINAL WOBUVBEMO^miD

BBYANTS' UIHSTBEL8,
THE EEOELBIOB TBODPB OF THE WOULD. ^;

Ths Company ia composed of the foUowlng tdented Aitut*>'
DAN BRYANT, NBIL BRYANT,

SHEB C. CAUPBELL, W. W. BEWCOMB,

• NELSON BBYMODB, G. W. H. ORIFFINi.
#, X. HOBBB, Q, B. FOWLEB, - J. H. BIVaBI.
a. A. coHNmal o. w. oharles, j. w. hiiton.
O. D.BUUETr, J. UOBRISON, T. aETriNOS,:
BOLUN HOWASD. FBANE'LESUZ, LITTLE UAa;^
U a : new variety of Songs, Dahcea, Burlet^nea,' PlantotW

BceseSi kc. &0. nrParttcnUnseebiUaoftliedoyi
.

TIckela 28 oenls. •

OfUUB BBbTHBRB, PBI>Ii itTRO'WBRIDO^'S
. OPERA HODBB, : BOSTON, UAfiSr

TbU^fttpuUreatablldunentwiU ^ : .

.
:

. . ooaniENoi VHiiB eixm-luMDUn BUflOX
. V*; MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 4th.

UOBBtSJSBOTHEBS. PELL li TROWBBIOaB'B UINBTBBU
Constat of the foUowlng GsnUemeni'

LON UOEBIS,
BIUiYUORBIB, .

. .,

JOHlWYPEIiL,
J. 0. TBOWBKIDGB, -

B. W. PBEfiOOTT.
jr. L. GUiBEBT,
J. P. ENDB^
AUGUST BCHNEIDEB,
1^. W. BOABDUAN,

». LOTHIAN, ,
.

-. B. H. CABBOLL,
J. QUEEN,
F. WILT-

-

_
^

LHAKtB,_

J. j.~mu>uw>t
'

D. J. MAOnnnnB.'
L. A. ZWISSIiEB.
JAPANESE TOMMY.

The^Uasagement can particular no^oe to .the aboveoisna

'laid array ofTdent .

' '. ...
' nokets 38 cento) Boservcd Beats 60 oente. ..

.g^tf ;

• 'ITxJNIUOBWfljStoijgr^

HOOliWa UPElKii HUVSB. BROOKLYN.
Cor. OOUM ^ BEUSHH STREETS.

MONDAY EVBMnSfO, JAN. 28,. and during jho week.

"THE OREUE DE LA OBEMB,''
OF ALIi HINBTBIL OBOAlflZATIOKS.

W5?;**' "Fv*•~"'"?^*^2^°J!?W''^^'^i?""iS'^f^ Stm floatlBg on thffoU tiSe of PabUc Favor.
acted with more than UBud spirit, Tho Udy (natoe unlao*n) "P* ""'r'owfvram mammoth PBOORAUMB. '

.

whoporsonatedOltoisaa, doMrvese^eoUlmenUonfortheoonfnl j. j^oh on?pateoSmayT3oU" in tho luxurioiAtop tt

mympr inwblcbahp ployed and drtsiad the port In.the ftope.
| '"{Krlimtf^^ fiiiiTB,. and flONQ. .; ,

Hicks Hoyhtustkept the house in a roarM the humorous man-
. . . .

'

.

'.

nerlnwhleh bogove. BellmPetUbono. This evenlna, 23d, the
Bootbenianglte theflhepUy of tbe"Wlfe" Onth»21et. the
WheoUey wore to have given the "Golden Former" and '<Uyl
Neighbor's Wife;" but on 'account pf the storm and the smaul
hptue,lhoy pnlypUyod the "Golden Former." Itwasdpne Ihl
fine stylo; Ueasrf. La^pn, Charley- Opmb6r. Holllsh and Tin-

'

pest. aU- being',
ahow pasMd' 61
teihptMt<'ah«St
kioblfdlAM,,,;

•eU up in the text and ataae.bnsiness. and

am t6 Oonqtler," 'bat I aid
.9jfoQSgUllr dul fttt ' -
i&fiiitai vHt]r<tir«(%llWt;

tlwt IfMk of the
' „ i

. . , .BABES IN THE WOODS1.
; OB, THE LAST OFiTHB WABltPAN-HOOB. •

' rfiS^Ofl BIDLEY FEB'JOTJUK ; •

V,..

, ,. HOOLEY'S UmSTRBLB' OTAJDHILLIB/ I

.: (-:JOHHNY'B GONE'-^jr"'." '•
.,;.; .

,',„ ,' . ;, -iiAOGHiHG DAHKiBB. . •;"." .;.•,:,''

.f' 'LA;'NOBMA»".i^';;t.'
'

r TpaNHYTBUMPBrOOUBSOIiOlBT, 'to,, W|;»- (.
.

.



. tJMPJ
.-—, ytndlliaagtrr

'

JJENTES SUOOSSSI . - r'

• ': ; OH&fiLEI TOZ, and
,.• .1. . ' HHL8E8EYMOUB,
ijw^gcUBBD OOMTBABAXD, -

' OtSkoH'S BAMD,
mTT ' Bominio the OiMteiABx, It^piun's Btasn,

<!< ' ASVUliUtlUOH THEPiUllUA'IUjUOAD, to, '
' '

'" Ktir SONOSt SAKOES, tnaplmUtlODSMnu, by -

ntxSn! ^ .SaHWIOABDI, ' ISAACS BBOTHEBS;
flmfiwA. HAaLAM. laifl,

tSSjBl- Ml* '
• COOL WHITE .

Boon opan at 6K: oommencc at 7}^ o'dook. Tidketi 9S oeaW
So canneotKiii mui any other Tionpe imnimlng the name' of

Todd'aUlnitrels. 13-

"VSW BOWBRT VHBIATAB.
- SoltProtirletOr:..'.. ..MB. J. W. UNQABD.
1 ^ HONDAT ETEMINa; JANVABT3e;-1863. v.

'

OJtEAT HOVJUUTT OF TOB Q^BASOM.

yint Might of ait'Bfisteamea.t of the QreotTnge^Un
'".'*. UlB. .B..BDDT, '

inolaengoged ibraV Uiidt^ p«xiod,«hd..win ;makelils flnt

" '""MnjES HA OOPPALEnT,'
In BonoIotaU 4 Vondtrfol Dnim* of

'

TEE OOLLEEN BAW,
Wth all theiadjuttcla of New and Uagiifleent Boenair, Ha-

nUiieTr, AppolntmaDta, to> aided by a powerful coot of <£iTao-
' ill Uie Original Mnslo. bytoll

I -.
, THOUAS BAKEB, fSQ,

'

-it of'theOregt Bnrtytta, enttSed
! ItrENXT-SE^EMTH STREET OHOST,' . .

yi^giMe .(eoently ocotdoned anoh Immenie eioitement In th«

<StB, • / - r f ...

Alw, the fine DraaiM of '

0MB GLASS UORE. . 43

IAVBA KBtlSB^S VHEIATRSI.
THf " Foorth.'Veek of the EDg»gement of

• • HB8. JOHM -ffOCa),

QtEEMOF COMEDY AMD BOMO,
vbow hrlUlont parformancea nightly eliolt

' ^> THE MOST BAPTHBOnS APPIAUBE;
Hon AndlenMg coapoBed of tho '

ELITE OP THE OITy. '

UONBAT EVENIMa, JAMTABT 30, 1863, >

Will be pertormed the Operetta entitled
THE PET OF THE PETTICOATS.

ttVL, (thePety, -....Mr* JOHH WOOD.
With a powarnil cost of ohorootera, including a noneroas

Cons de DoUet - \

r MB. AMD UB& WBTFE.
IB which Ura. Sedley Brown, Mlu Emnu TOylor, Hiss lone

Birke, Mr: StewartJtot»OD, Mr. Daly, and Mr. Stoddart will
npMr. A aewTonion of afkmons

• FAIRY BUBLESQUE
Ii In prtporatifln. In' wUoh HBa JOHM WOOD win anistaln

Ibt principal oharactar.
' THE ABAB OUST, MB. OOBHAU,

Bis,been engaged, and wUl appear In a apcaklng character.

LAQtlA. KBRRB'B THDATRB.
• ' MRS. JOHN WOOD'S BENEFIT,

FRIDAT EVSMIMa, JANUABT 30, 1863,

On whloh occasion' ehe wfll appear In
TWO FATOIOTE CHABAOTERB.

Boi-Bo«k open on Monday, 26tb. 43.

JAKfi KNGLISH'B MBW TRBlHORT THBATRB,
LAZE ALLBTOM HALL, TREMOMT STREET, B08T0M.

lUsnew and magnificent edifice, located In the moat ItahlonaUe
pit of Boeton, is now being rebnllt, under tlie dlreo0on of Urs.
English, aided by a talented arohltect, aUlfnll and cxptsrlenced
nichliilata, soenio ottlsts of taste and ability, an4'wlU be tions-
tamed Into a '

FEBST'OLASS THEATRE,
hr the prodactlon of VATIDE'VILLES, OPERAS, AGREEABLE
OOUEDIES, PADTOMUIES, and such unexcoptlDnablo pieces
n cannot Call to satisfy the most refined taste. Mrs. EogUah la
new ready to receive applications fOrEngagements firom respeota-
bit members bf the profession, as it Isber intention to offer to
Ike Boston pQblle the BEST TALEMT OF THE CODMTBT, and
lirSUOH will par the most liberal salary. Will be opened at an
atdyday. Address JAME ENGLISH,
<0-3ta Sole Lessee and Uansger.

IBB OABOIalNB RIOBIMaS,
-.

• liip ^
.i-, . . , |D». RBTER BIOHlHaB.

- HtTe oondlnded their very Bnooeaafnl engsgemmt . of alx
wteks, at ' •

' '
;

•
'

.r: - FOBD'aTHf^ift^JTASBraaroar. j>.
" lUM etnmWtBEl'|io(iUiFju'Ult^hnnowpm at

UBS. DBSW'S, ABOH STSBBI THEATRE,
PHUiADHLPHU,

ComBMndiig UOnday, /tnnaiy'etb, 1883.

'

A. a PpiMOYEB, Agent

OAMTBBBI'RT.HAI'L., .

J2^ -

' '<
. WABHIMQTOM, D. 0.

KSUAU X, sunt ...Sole Pronrletor.

r . :.
,' Also of .

.

' IiSBRTT FALL,'ALEXABDBIA, VA. >

; ' TBECAMTEBBIIBT
.;,

' ' '. Ms the :

.'i.: . ,
MOST MAOMIFIOENT

'

^ UDBIO HALL IN AUEBIQA.
MoD'ebntihe

VEB7 FIRST TALENT
WILL BE ENGAGED .

'
. atthlB - .

I BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE,
'^es and Gentlemen of . known ability alwtyt wanted,

''Address to' ^

1..; GEO. PEROIVAL, Boslness Manager,
Or WILUAkl B. SIMM, Proprietor,

Box 1(9, 'VTsAilngton, P. O.

lOBUT UAIiI,,
..-li .. I .HELENA, ABK: . .

I

.JStim, UDRFH; t ^reEOEBTHTSEB, Proprloiors..
Entertainments' every Eranlng,

'>v's..')r nrm .. ,:

i/r . . ' SABLE HABUOltlSTS,
jl»wpri«Mg tho following talented Ethiopian Aitlsts

,

,(i» B.jroHPHT, .'

'

.
'

,
!•

&. i ., MAETIM FREEQEBTE7fiCB,
l,is;i

' B.D. GO0DIMa, . . ; ..

VIC .. -J, H.. STOUT, , ....

•i'.5;. ', .'. ', JOHN FREEBBRTHTSER, '. .../, ;
' HEMRT FBEEBEBTHTSEB,- . . .

nv.'v. JOHN COLE.- .>-,. ',,

> ., CHAa SAMDFORD.

.XiWonnoU.nwilh.a,
<^^^

>]<''.
, '. U%E(XE LOUIBB, ..

I

.. ahe obamilqg Dans'ense and Vocalist, '

.

'

.

k'-i!. '..'Aim. 1

.

V ; ,. . MDIiLB THBODOBA, ,./ .
. .,

,
'.. The fksolnating Prima Danaense,

'

cTMondsad me'ilL wishing evgagementa, will 'vp>y
. .^PHYi.Holena, Ark,

.
, ,

. .

,
•...>•)•

.
^Balailes pald.thoh by anyUanagementintheconntrr,'

i^ll'm',1'.;,;..'. 1- . , AC-tf

•yA»BIllQTOW HM.L OONOBHT ROOM,
^''-.J-w .-. •WPE5I(IMO,.VA,, 1,1

Booia'Tn the Olty soltaUe'fbt ,.
.

'

tuJ^ffm Ttaatuaoi. AND MnoirBKi Pikn>Htunoi&
^OTfiMlnfteheirtofthe'Oito'. • '\
WV^PPJW OF MARKET. AMD.MOMBOB'BTitEIrtB,
^jib tl^>^,^jq«dlatelymipoBlte'|he UoLateBqtUfl, ,

'

-ittVii. «' '^'.'
- • 'BSsy of Access,

«taffi?KJ£i! l?^*y*»« by M feet wide, Uffeet ooflldg, Ih-

|M^*S^|<> !». by go feet,' with fear dressing Rooms,* and
BriaiMay tlghted and fomlshed with Ann Chain,

ixii^'''- ''V'Let.on acoomdlodatlng terms.
'

Waahlngton Hall DuUdlng, Wheeling, Vat

KT'HAMBLIMibOO,,..,
Bt ;
^ ?'"tW>' -•

'•''
,f>-JMt 1 v. i^ OPENED FOB.THB

... '.. . .wira'A = ,

.

e'i.11 ,
I >ni8T CLASS COMPAMt-;.

. ...
;

,j.

.

"uui.lOroleganoe and comfort, oannotbe«xMied.by anrotEat^Uimentln the country. .

'»'«™*oy»ny

!«M«iku SDTEBIOR BNTEBTAINMENTB.W .

IhSfflSraBf PUntoinlnies, BalleU, Ethlopetni 'A^' gi^LiJ^
J

VtiH,^ atttala desiring engagenents na>yddt«l> •

awn. D. 0„ Jan. 1868,

^ >. U;F, WAUUd .TUBATIIU,

; lMEBI0AHSTAft|J.'''>^'7' .!f*>J:'';iij,
- - aaUoin«4 talent neMUta« with, ftr w

t^aMtfaUUtercMWi^fi^^ -

AUIX. BBMDBBSON,

I I

It lifotd*Vti WHBATJCet niooh gr«tidcatio& In annonnolng for
MISS BATEMAM,

X,' 'i „ .^.OBEATTBAGIO ABTKT,
^^^^^jw^ded Ttiomph aadBlgiialBneaesi In her wpnderftal

i
-'

'l I:
':'-' •• LBAB, THE'FOBSAHEM.

Orowdea Honses taatuying eaoh erenlna their apprtfolation of
this most powerfht creation.

:'''
™n v>

MONDAT BVENIHO, JANUABT S«, 1868,

V«5Ji* Panonnod the new Sve acta- Play of'^gnlar and'
beaotUDl Interest, entitled '

J 1.^ ^
LEAH, THE F0E8AKEN,

. AzrangedftomtheOennanofUokehthal,'expieMlyfor

»v ''ll-.i^ ^ MISS BATBMAM; '

.'BhewUlbesappoTiedasprevlonsly, by '

MB. JAMES W, WALLACE, Jr,,

'

. 'asd
. . - -MB. EDWIM ADAMS,

..^.^S^fP^J<>t^^\a (upresaly selected with a vlewio'
.thelrttnMs for the charoslers to be represented. It wUl be pro-
dngsd with New and BeaatUtal Soenery by J. H. SELWrM, .'

Entirely Original Maslo, composed by BOBEBT BTOBEBt,
." Mastosl DhreotOF BARTET B. DODWORTB.
Mew and Oharsoteristio Ooatnmea and Appointments, .

By MOMS. PHILLIPE and S. WALUB.
In eonaeqnenoe of theOBUi Dihaed vo6 Bkatsl' the Pablle'

are rupeptiUlly informed thatthe Box Book is now open for any
Avanlng daring the week. -

.i Door* open at 7, to commence a qoarter before 8 o'elook. '- 43-

THB GRBJAT AMBiaOAM BflTSIO HAJUL.m BBOADWAT. ,

:
. THE HAIL OP.MIBTH.

ENTHDSIAflU DHBOTINDED.
. . , ENTHUSIASM UMBOTODED,

of the"
neoeialon of triampha nightly mark the oait^

EXTRA0BDIMAB7 HOST OF ABUBTS
now concentrated at this establltbment

• .
' '

.
?«aentlng an endlaaa succession of Motelile*

This week we ont^o all oor former efforts.
THE GBKAT 3ALLET TBOTJPE

composed of the most lliiiahed dancers. '

'

First'weak of the beanUfoI
• iSPAMtSH DOTBTIBSEMBNT, . .

'

•enUUed . . THE OLGA. . : , . .

Arranged expressly for thisestabUshmeht byMons. Panl Brlllani
1st, Introdnctory Dance.. . : By the Ladies of the Ballet
3d. MongadorPolka.MlaeesMsry Slake, IdaBos8,FaniiyAioher,
^.' «, ^ ... . Isabella- B(«art,E8te'8cott and A, Stake
84 Olga PoUa Mazoorka : . .Miss Eitty Btanshand
ith. Grand Finale ..Kitty Blanchard, Mair Blake, IdaBosS

and the Corps deBijait
. OEABISZ WHITE, , , <

.

the.world famed Ethiopian Comedian, and aothor of all the 'pop:
•

iiTfti* ' *
.

NEGRO FAROES AMD BDRLE8QUES OF THE DAT.
TONY PASTOR,

Hie popular Comlo Singer.
'With a host of other prominent performers. -

,

Forming in sll a company wnlob'for artistio prercmllience has
never been equalled.

A nnmber of stiikinn novelties in prepOratloB.
Grand Matinee every Batuday Afternoon. ' ^

^-tf
, BOBEBT W. BDTLEB, Proprietor.

''"nRTAHD^URsTBA^ ^
TheOriglnol

IRISH BOT
and

TANKEE GIRL, . ' .

Having coBpleled a most unparalleled sucoessful engagelneBtBt
the Walnnt Stieot 'Thsatoe, Philadelphia, will -commence at - .

' GROTER'S
WASHIMQTON THEATRE,

'

'On '• "
i

MONDAY. JANUABT Seth. /

. 42-_^ , W. H. PAUL', Agent

BROADWAY nSMAOBRIB.
600 BROADWAY. ,

. L. B. LENT..., ......Manager,
Open Ooliy from 10 A.M. to 10 PJL, with the most splendid
collection ofUma 'WILD ANIMALS IN AMERICA.

THBEE PEBFOBUAMCBS DAILY.
At llK A. M., 3 and 6)i P. U„ by

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, PONIES, MOMEEIB, & MUL^
^amission 38 cts. ; Oblldren under 10, 1£ dts. . a-

RAYMOND 8ISEET,
BErWKgM lULTOK tSD DX KlU AVENDEB.

EVERY EVENING DTIRIMa THE 'WEEK, AMD' CM
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTEBMtiOMB,

Superb Horeemanshlp by an the great rldera,
Albletio Feats by the Delavanti Brothers, bo,, (to.

Dress Oinle, 38 ots. Ohlldien 16 cts, GaUeiylScts. iO-tt

UBTROPOUTAN TBBATRSl,
SAM BBAMOISOK OAZu - .^.r

0HABLB8 TIBBEn& ..Ussee andHan^apK^^'
Ibis TUeatre Is now open for tbe-l^'aani-WillterSeasoii.^liltli

tho finest Company ever In California. > r-
.

JDXIA DEAM HAYMH
MRS. JTIDAH. HISS MOWBBAT,
MRS. 0. B. THOBME, UBS. OLADGHLEY,
MBS. JAS. STABE, BOSS FBEDEBIOKS.

. MB. J. B. BOOTH, . MB. L. F. BEATTY.
W. M. LEMAM, W. 0. FORBES,
S. W. LEACH, FEED FRAMES.
E. THAYER, M. BROWM,

With a Mumorona Coria of Auxillatles.
' rnicBS .OF antdssidK.

'

Dress Chicle ...tl.OO I Orohestra Seats $1*00
Parquet... 60 cts

|
Gallery .... :.'.'..... SScts

Private Boxes. .. I. .10 and:s dpllarig.

, stars Intending to visit Oalifomia wlO find It to their interests
to address ss above. 40-36t

: ARItlMGl^ON, I<BOR 6( ,
D0NNIB:BR>8 MIN-

8TRBLS, from 688 Broadway, Mew York, comprising the fol-

lowing talented performers:-
WILUAM ABLImQTOM,

Comedian;
J. B. DOMMIKER, Firet Violin,

and Loader;
MASTER LEON, Donseuseand

' Burlesque Prima Doiina;
EDWIM KELLY, Tenor and

Light Comedian;

ALBERT JONES, Comedian.
SAMUEL OARDMER, Desao,

tato of Matt Peel's;
WM. SPADLDING, Batplst;
SAMT7EL PRICE, Coniedlan;
FRANK OORDELLA, Pianist;
FRANK SPOHEB, Comet;
^AMES GRANVILLE, SdViolin.

iFrom the Olncinnad Inquirer.]
tronpe of Minalrels, the beat that has over

tiaitM our oity.remalDS atBmllh DItson's HaUono 'Week long-
er. They drew an Immense audience at'the above haU lastnlght
bntwhen we take Into consideration the mnslcalablUtyandtalent
that comprise thd company; the oaosf thereofIs tidly expUned,

"

Due notica wlU be given of their retnm Eaat

'

41-31* • ^ . R. L, DIMOBSS, Agent

FOR SAl^,—Having other business whloh demands my
entire attention, I 'will seu the Soriplaral Painting known as thie

"PAMORAUA OF BDNYAM'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS."
This Panorama, 'whloh has nevai/been equaUad t^uiy similar:
work of art, oontains ovdr 13,000 square feet of Canvas, and wais.

painted by Dallas, Kyle, Hontlnglon, and Wright, of Mew York
city, %hefe it 'was exblbiud for over twp hundred and fifty nights
at fifty cents a ticket to crowded houses, since which it has been

' continually on exhibition in the States and Caoados, everywhere
meetlng.wlth the mostflattcrlngauccess. Thenature of this exhi-
bition is snob that It is always favorably advertised bythe clergy
from the pulpit, and pnbUo sobools attend it in a body, so thafa
paying house is always certain no matter where it goes'. ' The
Feinting is In perfect order, end looks hotter than when first ex-
hibited. The whole property consists of two rolls ofcafivaa
(welghlnR about 800 lbs) with the complete machinery, lights,

(10,, fov showing; a large two-horse, four-whool, obalsc-top pano-
rama! oarrlage, snbetantlal and showy, and so 'constructed' as to
liontaln the canvas, with all the maohlnory, baggage, <;o.{ a spab
of targe, dark bay horses, weighing about 1100 lbs each, with
complete double harness; a lop-buggy, used by the agent with
horse and harness for the same; also electrotype ptates, blUs,
do,, making the most oomplate exhlbltlofivof-flB kind in 'the
world. It can readily be taken to placea olTtho line of rallroads,-
where but few exhibitions go. It has always cleared flrom fS to
$60 a day when traveling Uuongh the oountiy, and wlU do as
well for ten years to come. I should prefer to seU a holt interest
In ltto aomeenbrgetla n)an wh,0 'Wbqld:take the management of
It I don't wont to hire ati agent for It but want to a<dl to some,
man who wUl go wilh It and if he hasn't the' cash, I wUl trade
for uy good, tangible progeilyi It ooat aU complete, over
$600O, but a'half Intftes^WB be sold to the riifthl tosn for a loHr
figure. AddreeS "

. CHARLES A. SHAW,' .

43-UB.b. "
'-• ^ I • Bldderord,Me.

•

ljBA*(t UBIiODBUN, BALTIMORE;-MD.—This house is
the only Conoert Rooni open In. Baltimore, and ta carried on bj^'

GBOnGB.LBAifbnncrl; . .1 . .

" PROFBI£IOR.«>F TH9 NEW,YORK MELODEONi
Performers of talent wishing engagements win address oa above.

Open every nlghtexcept Sunday, and "No Matinees,'" .
'

;

V, B.-^TWraTY FIVEV^IWa LADIES wanted tbr the baUett

Those that.can danco single dances prefeited. '
. . . iMt

IPIiLB MARIETTA RAVI
' . .

- TSX BBAUTIVUL.Ain) !tAIiXKm> . ,

; 'SPAMDO 'DAMSEUBE Otad TIGHT BOPB AB'HSr; '
'

IS BOW pertenrmlng a BTAB EHaAOBUBNTJ'uador'the manage-
tMBt'bf JACOB BBLLER, ih Detroit Mlohlgan. TheatriiU
ondOonoeri Managers wishing to aecnre the servlpes of the
Uet»arilate;candoBObyapdyh>glarAS.p6MHOBtai4XBraad>

,

*ay,M»w,T<ikOity,
..

. ...
•.>..•, '.;,(,^ .

'.41.11;

• • . AMl>iBtfBBB8QDE QPBBA TRODPE.
.

• IHE M0N1T0B8 OF.mJSTBEiaYT
• , ' .L"'.^'

7* Are how retaining firtim tho
• .MOST finOOESSFUL CAMPATON

'.Ever node In th» Eastern States, andwlU visit the scenes ot

\ _ -' THEIB-yORMEB TRIUMPHS, ' '

.
In.the Empire State,- en-routo'

'"

- \, TO THE GREAT WEST, •

mer« they win Appear doriilg the present season,''

,.
'•• '

: . ' :' mxBosuditia
TBEm-GREAT CHALLENGE PROGBAMHE.

.:Asp«rfiirtaed'6nly by these • '.

' .»iJLA2™0**™ 0^ ETHIOPU,
- THB MAMMOTH TROUPE OF THB WORLD:

.' In the ranks of this

• ABMY OF ABUBIS,
_ wUlbefound
Five Original Oomedfans,

'i. Seven Musicians,
Four Solo Singers;

- Five'Dancers,
And a host ofAuxlltaries, to give due effect to their

ORIGINAL BDBLBSQDES.
Tlie Best Quartet

The Beat Instrnmentallsis, -

' The Best Delineatorirond
,1 _ _ •' The Best Orchestra,

/ svn nTOWK jk unnnmsLsx.
THB BCBSTAMTIAL ETHIOPIAM CONFEDEBAOY,

ALL IRON OLADS.
Ihe Largest HaOslB the Country- :

' '

.
.

'

. Ale too smaR to sfcommodate
THE VAST OBOWDS

Whoflooktosee . .

THE GBBAT OBIGINAI&
The most Stupendous - •

.

Ethiopian Organlxatloh
BVERKMOWM.

THE MAMMOTH ADVERTISIMO
'•• ^ OF TUIS '

\
P#DLAB TRODPE '

^

Has marked an En
to the .

•

AMNALS OF BDBMT OOBE,
And caused our rivals to - ->.

STAMD.AGHASTI
HUGE BILIr-BOABDS ;

havetabe>

To Display
The Twenty-five -

PICTORIAL POSTERS
That announce . ..

^

Tho Advent of
THESE SABLE STABS,

Preceded by the
,- : PASTE BBIOADB.

Gen. J. D. NEWOOOMB,
.'' AvantOourier.

Col. B. BBIOHAM BISHOP,
' Advertiser and Faragraphlst

BlaJ. 0. VMDEBWOOD.
Programme Wrestler,

SAM SHABPLEY,
Manager and Proprietor.

.
0. A, BOTD, . Leader.

FBAHK BOWLES,
Leader ofBrass Band.

G. W.'BAILEY, Property Man, 43-

FOX'S CASINO, . .

OLESTMnT STREET, ABOVE SIXTH, PHILADEliPHIA.
Dnder the Uanagenent of B. FOX, late ot Oartsbbdbt H114,

NowYdrk.
The above commodious Place of Amusement Is now open and

doing a first rate business. '

'

FOTformersof scknowledged AblUtyoan meet with good en-
gagements byapplying as above.
33-4 ' CHBIS MOBBIB, treasurer.

BOOKS, PHOTOQRAFH^ of Ed. Booth, Ed,
Forrest Lester Wallaok,' W. B. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Winisms, Mr. and Mrs. . Florence, also in character, Laura
Scene, Bote Batsman, Maggie Mitchell, Caroline Blohinni, Kate
Denln, Snaan Denin, as Romeo;' MatUda Heron, osOamiUe;
-Adah L Menken, also as MOxeppa and Ftench Spy; IsabelCnbss,
in six characters; MdBe GallettL also in ohsiacier; Kate Fisher,
Ada Webb, Emma Webb, and all other celebrities, 38 cents each,
or 6 for $1. OalalogneB sent on receipt of postage stamp, by

W. C, WEBIYSS,
4^^t* 676 Broadway, Mew York.

ATHBNECBI VHBATRB,
• COLUMBUS, OBIO.

'

JOEDI KTiTiHTiFiB Muiager and Proprietor.
Opens on the 13th Inst, for a season df three months, with the
IteamatloCompanyJMmtheAeadamycf Muslo,<llevelaBd< Stars
wishing nights wlif please address JOHM A. ELLSLBB, JB.,
.._40.tf ' lOolumbus, Ohio.
' WAinxD baaiiLUXLS—An attractlTe Female Danew, If pos-
«lble, oivlhaUanJiat^^'d sing, fhr.ttte-sepscrti, Oglhe Oolom-
bns and ClevelandT Ohio, Xbaatres.' Thesessoa tafrom date'to
middle of July next

THB OABTBB ZOUAITB TROUPB,
FOUBTEBN IM MUMBEB.

J. HENEAOE CARTER. , Sole Pr«p^etor.
Owing to the great success of their exhibitions in thta country,
they win poBQiene their oontemptated visit to Cuba thta season;
and win again vtalt the Cities of the West, where they were so
favorably received lost lUl, The company ta now enlarged and
otherwise greatly Improved, l3Qt*

FIRST OltABR.CBASIBBRBIAID WANTBD.—

I

want to engage a good Comedy Actress, to travelwith a new and
novel entertamment She must be young, of prepoesesslng peiw
sonal appeannce, and. CAPABLE. OF SUSTAlMIMa A PBInOI-
PAL PART to the entertainment Travel and Hotel expenses
aUpald.' Address, stating terms and qualifications. -

OHABLIE 'WILIUMSOM, Comedian,
43-11* Worcester, Mass.

OAItlFORNIA THBATRIOAIi AGBROT.—8HERI.
DAM COBBYM would respeotfolly inform members of the dra-
matto, Musical, or'Eqnestrun professions, that he has established
an Agenoy in San Franolsco, and ta prepued to negotiate engage-
menu and transact sB other business pertaining to the pro-
fession. Addrees. SHERIDAM CORBYM, Ban Franolsco, OoL
M. B.—An letters reqnlring answen must contatoaatamp to

pre-pay the same. > .464m'.

CUIUNTHIAN <IIAI<Lu
ROCmSTEB, M. T.

This long'establlshed and popular place of Amusei^ent con-
ttouee underthe same Management that for 13yean ofassldoous
attention to the comfort and conveplence of Ito patrons, has won
for It the reputation of being one of the most popotar and best
oondutted places ofAmusement to the State,

, A^ply personally, or by letted to

W.A.REYMOLDa
31-6m« SO Arcade, Boohester,M.Y,

NBW nBSCFIlIS THBATRB.->Thla popular place of
Amusement Is now open for the Season, with a nUond &lented
Company. STABS inahing Mights win plasseaddriass

0. T. PABSLOE, Mew York,
or B, B. MAGIMLEY, AeUng Manager,

38-lU ' Box 410 Memphta, Tens.

MASUNIO TEliPIiB, LOUISVILLE,' EY.—Thta HaU ta

now open for the accommodation of FIRST CLASS TRAVEUNG
COMPANIES; bos Stage, Dreeetog Booms, and aU the -modem
improvomenta nocosaar; for a First . Class Ball. WlU seat com-
foiiably 1200 persons. For terms, A-c, apply to. . •

ROBERT 0. MATHEWS,

Sl-8m
Agent Masonlo Temple,

LontaviUs, Ky.

AOADBOl'V OF MUSIO,
CLEVELAND; OHIO.

. JOEDt ELLBLEB .-Proprietor and Manager.
Thta ta the largest most comfortable, beautlfbl, and utogether

the most popular theatre to thta dty. Ittafor BENT, BY THE
NIGHTOB WBBE, fMm the present date, January 10, orTroupea
oan exhibit to It on ahsrtog.terms.. AU.appUoatlons to be mode
to the above manager, at Ooliunbns, Ohio, to the 1st of ApriL
next I 40-tf

OANTBRBCRY BftiSIO HALb,
H. W. COR. FIFTH AMD CHESTNUT STS., PBILAD'Ai PA.
!LABG^ AMD MOSTTALENTED COMPANY IN THE CITY.
> 49* Ladles and gentlemen of known abiUty, wUl address

. . BOB'T GABDIHBB A HABBY BNOOBS,
j

»8m ..;.'.
r. . J. .J.- ji. .^^'^tois.

.

dPBRA SHOBS—0IROV8 PUJHPS.
'

: .
.' ^ . J. 8OMBIIS, 178 BOWBBY. Seoond Door.

Maker of even style of,THEA1BI0AL GAITERS, SLIPPERS,
,6o.'i Usedby mbranohesof the Ptofeaaion, auperior and cheap-
er than can be had elsewhere. Ordenftomthe countryprompt-
.ly^pressed to all parta of Ihe.Unlled States of America, [SIMt*

dIBABBOIIN SfttBBT OPBRA iiOVSB,
Mob. US and 117 Dearborn at, Chlosgo,

Wamud. 1 superior Clog Dancer, 3End Performers, and other
Mknowledged talented* Minstrel Performen, for a permanent
Company Addxeas JOHN PABKEB,
^,)t.

' Agent and neasnier,

TO UAOIUIANS, OWNERS OF THEATRES, and others,—
Imht to buy• iet of DANCING FIGQBBS^ or, FAMTOCIMI,,or.
Iihy.9thsr good Automatons.^ Address^taUngjowest cash prioe

mt^aitloalan - [U-at]. ; .
JGMAlItFs, aipper IMBie,

the' only pjoiw of "ii^—
., M4

'''W.nptlcieit in i£e PhUadid^
IvtttUnatSKbittng Us name,

- doubt.issued by some niallixfons
i)> takn'tiita method of rejpndlSllng

^

>eeiMioBieeted to any way, direoUy'
OS of amusement to PhUMalpUs:

^ 3i5»P«>Wtator being tho AMEBIOAS
P^VVfti'J'J^- '"blch f have Jtept open

SS^nlgMtor past f(^'ye^rs, whlle'STaryotherptaoB'at
the kind wa(i,oompoued to (lose. -

'

aaosa botfos nwMgew.wnK «ta,, have taken refuge to PUI> c
addphta,;'where7jhey.no*»»tqj(ence the eame conne thai
drove them trotu Mew Yor|/.yJ|(. r the publication of Use cards -

dlshoneely, forgery, etb. .-I^ViwJnni good for ai puerile attempi
at evil, I wouWleac^i tliA-rjwaway agenta thj aeoret of aw '

:

suooess. .It to thta: an upright and honest principle to mS-
Ogement and a cash down, aqnare-dealtog melhod to buaineas.
As thta maybe as ppposlte to their prtoolples as It ta fortini to
their natures, I leave tbem to the- phblto, from whom ohlcannr, -

andforgerv, sooner or :Uter, find their reWard, OS those parUo! '
'

have ialreodyfound Oft to Mew York. ,]U>BEBTW.BUn;&
.43-U .

.' 444 BroadwayTKY.

OOSTIMBIITAIJ fltHSIO HAIiIi, PHOiADELPHIA,
'Watout etieet above Eighth,

Sole Leesee and Proprietor FRED, AIMS.
' THE MAMMOTH MUSIC TTAT.T. OF THE WORLD.
THE LARGEST AMD MOST ABTISnO COMPANY Dt

/" A1£ERICA. ' ...
MI^B HELENE, ' ' "..

_ The Premlen Danseuie of tiie age.
The Great Ethiopian Trio .

•

JNO, MULLIGAN, ANDY LEAVITT, and DEtlNT OiZXiAGHEli.
The Celebrated'JMtomlmlats • 1 .

• J, 8, MAFMfrr. and W. H. BABTaotOBteiiSri

.

BOBS JULIA PmOE; ^ MR, GEORGE Vrj UOXB,
MISS SUSIE SUMMKRiriKlJ).
MISS MAGGIE NICHOLS.

RATE HUGHES,
KATE HAMOiTOM,

MB. 0. McMILl
MR. TOM VAMC_
MB. 0. W. FABKEB.
MR. JNO. RITTER,

MIB8 ROSA SMITK AMELIA ITRT.nniBP., LUOY'StOMB.
ALICE LEACH, LUCY HAMILTON, CAROUME lOLUB^

AMNtB ELDRIDGE, 0. MORTON.
Addtte Famous Court of Beauty, .-

'.>.<

THE GBEAT CONl^INEHTAL CORPS DE llAT.T,lifP.'
'

'
•

'

Paninet ::.-„ 36cts.
Orohestra OhalrSj, 37 cts.

Lower Private.BoxA;. . .$8 00
Upper Private Bo'xi8....$3 00

Sootato Private Boxes.. .60 otK.'.

'

GaUpry. lOeta.'
Colored Botes... ...... ..35 eta. ,

'.

Colored Oonety..,. . . , ;..1B oU,;;
'Dobis op^ at qAaMer befere 7 o'olock.'

' ', Performance wfll conmence at 6. .

Artiste ofknown' abnity, desiring engagemento, wiU please ad--
.

'

dress ss above. .

' ^ 40-lf .

.'

VABIBTIBB'TllBATRB.,
- LATE ST. LOUIS OPERA HOUSE,

After a most suooeaAil 'season of -over Eleven months, ta sew
open with the fbnowingOompany:

MISS LOUISA WELIS, MISS OLABA Bim,EB,
f MISSO. MOBLEY, MISSROSE DE LUOB,
MISSFAMMY TBOMPSON, MISSMINMIE LAMIEB,
MLLE ADA'-LAUBENT, MLLE JULIEIFrE,
MISS JOHAMNA GOFFORD, MISS FLORENCE 'WEUA. -

MISS UDA HIBBABD, MLLE FLOBA,
MLLE LOUISE WALBY,

EDWABD BEBBY. WM. M. BBEVE. T..H. JEFFEBSOM»
TOM CONY, GEO. P. JAQUES, MIOK FOSTER,
WM. B. DEBB, .

- JOHN COMKLIM; P. OONELIM,
J. BABNEY, - . J. JEBOME, LESLIE HAY,

•
. FBANK STEELE,

,

A LARGE BALLET lllOtlPR
BaUelMastar.... . ..... ..SIGMOB C0N8TAMTINE,
Leader of Oroheatra. B. VOGEL.
ScenioArtlat;..;...:., ..THOa NOXOM.
Costumer...-. HERB OHMAM.

GEO. J. DEAOLE, Lessee.
. EDWABD BEBBY, Stage Manager. '

-

These, with many mtoormemberaconstltnte . .

A MONSTEB COMPANY,
Who are nightly drawing crowded hiusrs to wlteess their

: CHASTE AMD BRILUAMT PERP0RMAMCE8.
' - 'I'UK vABnms

IS TBE LABGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST APPOINTED, '

-. AMD KOST ooairoTAnLE ^

MUSIC BALL IK THE COUNTBY. .

FartleB of acknowledged excellence desiring engagements, maf -

Address GEO. J.-DBAGLE, Varieties flieatre,

31 tf St Louis, Missouri.

"^bulgdiub'b'op^ ' ^ ^
; . . SAM FBANdSOO, CAL.

THOMAS MAGUIBE Proprietor and Manager.
H. COUBTAIME .....Stage Manager.
B. HAROLD ^....Conductor,
J, L. BOHMITZ. ....Leader of Orchesbs,

Fifth Week of the
riALIAM OPERA TROUPE.

BIGSOBA BIAHOBI, 8IGN0B BIAMOHI.
. MAD. AGATHA BTAmEa....WiaB T.IW.TBJABKKR,

VfftgffiWWTB MSn>EBVIIiLE, MISS ALICIA MAMDEBVUUk' -

MB- JOBlraBEaa. siqmob J.-mwaM, • ^
BIG. BONOOVERI, MONS. CHABLBB, .

'

Mpd^e Odebwsd.Geiman Ohoras, oonaUtihg ofa^.TOleea.

'rJ?Vr~.DieasCliel>rnt7»<,.....v;;.n |.<MiBgtnSeate ..tt-

Parquet ...'.'...SOcta |Becand Clitle..,, ..36ct>' .

Priyala Boxes.... fit and $10. ' .'V.

BoztAleecipentromlOA. M. to4P. U. Seats aeadnd three-. -.

days to advance.
~

Stara vlsitliig Oallfomta should remember that BIr. Magnlre.U: -

.

atao proprietor of Hayea' Park, Bah Etandsco; the MetroiN^'H

Utan Theatre, San Franotaoo, Saeramenlo aiid.MaiysylUe. 86-tf - -
-

GOOD'WIR & \ViI.DER*S
POLYMOlRAMA,

Mow open for a short time, at

MASOMIO HALL, PmSBUBGH.
Scenes from the first

. DREAD SIGNAL AT SUMTES,
Down to tho last arest ^ttle;'

Also, the Grand Maval light between the .

MERRIMAO AND MONITO&
Doon open at 7 o'clock, Perfbrmanoe at to 8,-

Aftemoons open at 3 b'dock, commence at J£ past 3,
AdmlsslanSScta; Reserved Seata 60 oo.

Children accompanied by their Parenta to Bespved Saato, SBots..

THB liAROBST
SHOW BnX FRINTIKa ESTABLISHMENT IK XHEWOBLDI"CLABBY ,fc BEILLEY.

(Bnecessors to John E. Baoon.l
PBIMTERB AND EMGBAVEB8.

13 and n Spmoa Street New York, \
Pay partlcttlar attentloD to getttog up en ktola of

FA-MOY SHOW BILLS
for travelling companies, -and haVe on band a large and spleiidld

assortment of targe and small
WOOD OUTS

Snltable for Clrossses, Mehogcrles, Ethioptah Performers, Qjnk- •

nasta. Magicians, Ao,, Ao., which can be printed to one or mm''-
colors, to suit onstomeiB.
4^A deposit required on aU work ordered.
AU orden addressed to "OLARBY <b REniLEY," Booon Mnt--

Ing and Engraving estsbUshment 13andUSvra<^ebeetIiffir'.'
York, win be pwmpUy attended lo. 4ltr

mSS BVA BRBNT,
» THE ACCOMPLISHED VOCALIST,

' Is now playing a hlgbly succeastid engagement at the
WAUBINGTra VABfEIIES, Wasltogton, D.O,

Bnstoess commnnioattens should be addhiassd to
J, W. ALLIMBUN, Treasurer OonUnsntal Theatre.

-41-4t» Phlladelphla,>a.

TO 1IIANAOKH8.—M, LEON ALBEBTINIOdlBISKI.lHB
CHAMPION SLACK-WIREPERFORMER, JUGGLEB,VENTBII,^
OQUIST and PAMTOMIMIBT, nowtperformtog. at MapoIeMi's.
Theatro, Droadiray. opens to Jano &gUah'4 NEW'THBATB^'
BOSTON, Feb. 1, performing ttom four to six weeks. Managers
wiahtog to negottale for the above arUat for the Springahd BMm>
mer Seasons, can do so by applying to JAMES COMMBB.

43-lt TheaMcal Agent; 81«jt Broadway, m7t.

TO THB PROFBSSIOV.ii^tordisenmgedatpreaAit
I offer my services ss BUSINESS AGENT or TREAflUB&B tm
any theatre, or as TBAVEUNG AGENT for any htod of exhibl...
Uon. Address COL. T. AIXSTON BBOWM,

3tf-tf OllppatOfieo, Mew York. -

lb P. ROTS ta requested to send Us addi^ to 'Oi^.Oixt—
FXBo&ce, as a gentleman to Mlohlgan wtahes 'to ooxnsponfr^
wUhhtoonmafifc^^

'WII<I< RHOD'F UOONKY please publish hta address to.i
the OuppsB. . A gentleman to'Hltoota wtahes to 'write to blso.

43-lt»

I1«IjI,H UZBTTB,
' JIG AND FANCY DAMOEB.

Is now performtog with aucceas at the
VAmETlES, WABHINGTOM, D. 0.

WANTBD—A capable aud .enorgetla .man with (M^orlfin) frr
Thousand Dollars, tolikeehsifeof a first olsss UlhsiiidStoBDA--

'

to travel; have been traveling eight yeara, and-im wSTmS^-...^'
Itahad. Forpartloulata please address JOHNS. IiEFAWod£<£^^
Howafd Opera Troupe, Salem, Mass,

; JaJj^TJ^-^
-

WAMTBoI^^SffeoMepoCom^
Daosenses. Address by letter, stating qoalificatlohs.'5~ .a." -

OltliT BIbli P08TBR8. IN BALTn[OBB,.-Ji # BUU-i:.
PKBAOo.,Mo.80HorthstCb»*ttant) ' ^^^--a'SI^^

wiptot II, IirmseMThreeWritten l>iaa«a<on&«SSak^nr>v
/ft



OliIPP

-I -i.

LT.>io» i»iili'-n«w TOW eaim.

'oiuit^ ii^iif^^.'^ iiiiterf

—tHULMMA ttda 'wUe men. ihe gT«*tiiT«nbqu
'Odli,' (nfl tlni'tliam wltti the B««l of ReoAoiB." .'

'Ml yOQloTeColDinbUt" I>^'
"Bhe la mr Uoiber," Fanoir uuven. <'Btae It gteit, glorlotu

«Dat kcr rota 0^ ioWe; enbUme-wwrther Nlobe. evaa In U*

. 1 embnoe «ie dBllng.mfll bwMlie ihe«ry;tah; "Fenor.

tan me—tallme Uks'ahothar' Oaaundnl whrn .wa Mnielei

TVlieii one imn MbMltt;
bla'wi^tooet^ket, eTyUjmtjj;,^^'a

iiywJMiMrtf toHWDinlty to IneypraMlbletiMa
if^sffnwn4.'(wU«li li (iLOtheT mMwr,) tno—ktz

»5r7Spi%,'tt<Sinot ilmplT me»n towUsfSrliiUigw; Itto.

|iaei<iliiB(W3ip*ipieme fdicJty. [£>pf.
no mu» can dtoo

m«ia»)»Ii34l«ad-f8*m»rrle4mon Sine W home-eBpeddly
«itIBHifl4«;]'"IIMl.'^?piu hrolber, udAti dsten, do notUve

' MleIr'bS6Bni^lk«r°B>eat; neltlier triU'ven'Oooked, 'well-sema

^lanuiIo^teaUA^e to dino; no, sotU thecuii(n«.lB nnex-

«eptl«i(>a&.«na tt»lia««Mri BO pnie that, to narrate their we
-WDt^'V* t^t^anppoee one wu about to publish « second ellr

•ttn'of UanohauseD. ' ,^ „
me then; once for all, exprees the sublime tinthm time

VOrts, BO HeUom posalble to eay In Upper Oanadar
' •'

<' I Hive DIubd."'

("And wlned,"{ho reader Ba^s. If It Is'a daughter of Theapla,

Iwfllnptoontndlother.). , .. • ' ' \ '.

' —An binir ha( eltpaed. At least I think so, for my nnole Is ze-

vatrlvjnrifatoh. So said the other day It went too alow.

Citofftwonldgottstamlil, l^Jhadlt ' s .

' ' \
lam entltelyalone. . In tiie dearest little pwlor.ever fairy d»-

'

.-^lied—ode that would eatlBiy eTan.the.fkiT Adah I-r-r>Ur—,.(lf

. <ny thlDg-wnudstUBfyher;) TdoUnlnti upon S'leathern^ooTend

iooileh that Esuns.aade for th'e^bodw iudoleiioe .and dreams.
Siecaztoetlaofoilmgoiland.))lMkiand the wintry afternoon's

'Mis light attala in throng taritetnlly-hune damask ouitalns.
' "be eentre4abl«i of snbstantlal.'waln^ la cohered by a ohaim-
tng oloth of bine and brdwn; 'ud the mirror ov^ the piantbh

Stoctr'ls oTal,'°and fkuned ,#tth'. quaintly-carved mahogany:
-whib the chalia ale bomred with damaak, and of the Indigenous
Onadlan auiU.^Xheie ar«-bopU. and papeia anl writing ma-
MalB on« tiny tteribitre, beside the lonnge; and I am emoUng

. «Iong,Tiuklah,pipe!—(a gitt: from dear, dear, unhappy WllUam
Jt^tn) fUled Srith the remnants ofmy Onban-got tobabcO.
' '

V MiUint;yitday,' rollicking, fire; Isibnraliig In the

Udg; '<iMialdiiir>. Snapping, hladhg like playaiswho«ttfAil«tUilg; -4Wiaklnjf^ taappinB, hlBaing like playaii

InsVlirUiur'BSUttefl the night before Chrlrtmas, while, wlth-

«iit,'avllne, fleeoy^ spoMTe, froUosome snow Is coTerlog the

Srtnet.TflUi 'OU Winter's oheoiy vesture; and, erar and anon,

vierfyjitaighter; oir the elastii tread of doW-mayHsare good-ftt

]owB,jtOl£Dda through the wldaoorridoiB. —
. Cba ohamber-mald, a blue-eyed, . brown-Iuliedi round-

< Snmed.' ied<he«kM/TnlBahlef-«yed Engllah Hebe, hai Just

^-krOTtaM fe»jhi»M4»iW0«a;and placed upon the fire, and_« botfle

4it Oanada'B staple bererase upon Ao table—not such iB 18 sola.

^thsglaMftVrlntt AIM vnie spirit whidh warms the heartof
van, aind ohMH tha' wral. and drives away' blue dsTlls; that

which ha^ aumiplratlon, biddlngjnen forget. their caies, until

41iey roU away like April olouds amid the sunsUne.' .

'

r-Vpw^ M'I.7eollno. smoUDg to my cosy parlor entirely slone,

lorjteba haa Taulshedwith the wood, and the aroma at the cotn-

AfldBbetaindher, what , between the smoke frommy pipe, and
Wa the flie; I suddenly, discover, that ollhoogh the ioa

' 1» lock^Iam not entirely,, slohe, for, as Iwatchthe maaUtog
Itie, I see.emeigsftom the flames, a' fleeoy, transparent outline,

' 'whioh, by degrees, acquires conslBtenoy,' until, at last I fllsfaTtt

• plrlttial presence that seOns so real I can scarcely fancy that

—The SpUlt is alVoman—(all bright, spirits., are t) tsll,<atid

comely- Her hair Is of a purple , blackness, like a raven's wing
Msn'ln the sunlight .There u no'crowh npon. the head, nor
•oeptre.to the hand, .nor ermtoe on. the raiment—which i» of

•l^lde'whlte, talt/sitems'.bs^paltared ks with dropdM>f blood.

The head ' wooid 'be a studyfor a Bapbad, so.,bekntlfa]ly is It

«hlsaoI«d, 'Bnd the oval contour of the face reminds one of old

clotures of beggar glrU tlMto .KBrilla's cuniitog hand- The
nose Is Oredlan; and the nortillS' now dilate, as U to harmon:r
'Srtth the osplratlons.or tl)e throbbing, busy world .Mthout, and
janon contract, as if in conscIonSfaess of. the rich, glowtog lUe
'wlthto.,' iThftllps aib full, and'of a.ctlrbeon hue; but when she
speikfl, B4me tunes they deepen : toto wine-color, as of ripe old
Port that hath grown glorlonato an English cellar. Thecom-
flexfoq- is almost an oUve; the poor Monde beauty of the pale,

«ol|l Norlh,.seeniB to fade before ner' presence from Han's ihe-

aip^„a8 mere Tact la sUent whenever Talent speaks, The form
looms^p Queenly, and the' boson) rises and fule with each new
emotion, as,'the waters of .old occao, to the teoplcs, when the
•nmmer evohlngwtods hie forth irom the caves of .old .Sohu,
bent on frollo.'^Tbe'han'ds and feot aro small, end carved by the
Qreit ArtUtoct wlthiiinltless skfll/ -and she seams as one wh^
Iiad found, by stirljghl^ (He tost loonl -the- Master dMpped, when
be was pnrsned'nomgato'to gate oftbe Sreat Temple! '

- ^The flro-Ilahtillnmes her whole form as the ^entog ehadea
descend,- aau sbo.eses me,- as one who would open he^Jlps, and
Dy.themnslo.'ofher voice beguile iny loneliness; so lealute her,
«i^wllh.a.wikVBefm'7.hapd1>Mherbeseated. . . ;

' n«»d*e><l<)* hfMjjja iMMffarnd chair; but slowly, and with '
Ughtfa'dlitap, (Whioh,apoms as If ffilrleB, with sOrotippal sllji-

im''ttnkled.on-th'e-'tuft«d' Soot,'' approaches the ooueiijaiid
plao^hei oooljBAft hinds upon my brow. ' :• :

'•what is your name, cara into f" 1 ask to n whlspfer. '•

'aun^dled-Fansy;" she replies; while the soft tonevof her-
'VelMUhBerlttmlne eaA, even now that ehe hath fitfd.-and,! am
utterly alone.' Howsootliing aro those tones t like muslo from
-^Gfltifi liii^-'the' watery, 'to the Bbuthem moonlight—anoh
•aalnsasI'lijTejhaard to daysagone to tte dear, dear '•Ijane
«tal'8t*te;i'.are>ar had raised Its hydnthiad.

-

BlMHe;rinia i^tfda tue 'gently from myself, and as, at last, I es^
•ay rojanswaP'Bir^jpleadtog, cootog tones, my voice sounds
truigsto-me^'for lseemtostogthe air that she nods tlme to,-

•nUUng like tho Uemory of yovth.
*

:.fi^-
. .;

'"lAiror. .^' :.^:^ V

. .

' raioyi- wtoe thy^^ •

. . , Bnwly ljerojpno^otBtay;
'

.
' So.notBtrlye, my dear, toeing,

.

'/i.^.'![;Vj,,Jj..I dsh'havoilo holiday.
'../. ImUBt'W)rk.''Ic«nndtpI»y,V.'

'

Ton-win'onlyiorrow bring.
^••-V'llMnhlkvehoholldayr^' -

strife—whioh make* an American to • foreign lanlU feel ta If,

Pxametheu•-llk^ he were bound, with vultorts gnawing rt his

rttals-dianhaveanendf Oh, tdl me, 1 conjnreypul whatu
to arise £rom th^ loenea of carnage T Bhall IndlmnaiUbor^
and Popular Freedom escape annihilation I Caa yon aee no ray

rfttop* In the darkness » .Jje Horth and Boulh ever to arise to

the peaceful namlng-tbne to.flnd the oM dream to be re-UveaT

Mow Fancy seemnio sing:

OOLVUBU! *

TO beb'ohii,dbih.
Uonmnomorel Oar dead are sleeplns;

Strife and'olbuda will pass away:
Angela 'watoh and ward aro keeptog

]^ the Mldlen, puladesa clay.

South or North.aro br*t^ and glory

Oasts a halo o'er eaoh ^ve;
In the \7e8tem World the stoiy

Ofthe Fiieaman and tho Blave
Bbill desoehdlng,
Meve^endtog, ' -

ITer be lost to Time's wild wne. <'

'

I Houm so more I 'though olouds Iiang dreary.

Ken !inld;Wan grow Btfong and gnat;
AH EarO's bat are 'weO-nigh Weary
' While the despots tempt their fhte.

South or KiMli are men and brothan;
' All the world hied to our shore;

It a hero fUIs, stni otfaem
Blood like rosy wtoe oat-potir,

,'BUBiotir living,
Dead forgiving, i ^

Only hero tttnsoan soar I V '

.i-vf?.'
faniyl-do not iihake yinr head,
'=-SwmIy,prythee.l 'go away,-

'

Til a^joy my.heartu dead,— . .

" Hasten, hasten off, I prayl-
.*^<XmayhaTetio gala day:
vOais'oonroaes my heart to lead;

jivjaust jrojk: 1 neter playJ

'

"li-ii''':'

.y|'

'~Fan(^1 Tsi'a married man>-
' Wedded to the.Onrse of Life; . ..

SheVoidd qnlok forbid the bum,

.

'.
,', ' Wanald;i.;take.yoatobe.wife,

.'

' An^'ewape tUs orooktog strife,
' .Shew6uldiap,me 'With he^fkn,'

8»y*n*>.;'fi™> oBSi .Tb'ratob 1"

D'lv^-iHi.iS ' -jj^by I do not toes that Curl
• -,' OoqoAttlsUbr before my flee,

..V)*? -i-Znilt FM^f.'*«i5r7^Ji7.8lrl.
';'li,§»>«4*t?ii'W

[under lace.

, .. Aotiig^IkAow'tEBtBoymeanB
'viP-I'ltUiy never mote eojoy
'''''^'.'jThe twaet'ideamue ofa ktss.

'

"We were happy: P™ud.wero growing.

ProgreasJL. » - .

Wheat and oom and cotton aaiwing,'

ig'Bina&;

_ poepffigui
.JT'd'tobUoninllof ^Bce,-

,

w-,-',^ OanoVthtok me quite a dhnrl,
'

.
'
..A/'i;

' If Ifear.thylovolyfec*. .

'•
-^.'V .'i'..'/'.-v..'''i'TT.'.:)!T" ''

'

'.'.

' Si-'
'. '

'

' ' <'.' . V • jJIoy you must be off,' I say ; •
'

'

' '^'^' V .'
v.:-A>dMd'i:Aar'orWeekB l'Urue,

• ,?;-,;^n'i(^-j..Thliiia«*ent yoahave comemy w»y.-
. -U-.l' M'W'^'-^M'ii Ton I've no holiday,

.
r -.A.-.^f -vl'psnnw llsteanow to yoo,

., !iTn',I#!/i..^>r*l5S»t.wdr)L'' t never pUy; -

•<\: iFaieiyl't'mnblongerBby,

•; aitjut
.

',..«.«.'. _
..•'3;<'-t01>.i^niboim*-^atenyon'^^

.. ' rv-'/ <:AV^)nihy6iimoitormaynottl>y, -

•7;,^,^j;'i,;i^'iB:n»towjV»m ';

''

' '
' Vbaiimecold. . .

; iand love I sUu,
S I am sold,

/oldHreewllL
Bytbe pldde^rtedmin... ,

WhUe,we,to'4terewe.'wpre,'old, .
.

r Tail t26o;Tlova thee.stllL ..

.

'ftBoy I ere you lly.'ftway, ',!

:, Hetrmedear::Bndgrantiilethl(:
Bend thy.snnny head I pray,

lietme know a parting kba.'
'

Thank you, love. It wart a blUs,
ErelseeyobbieawAyi '

.
' '

^o^weUupon a thought like Ptie

I

it her'head down, and looked into mtosisyes
rcndesii orbs, and whispered)' '

.

'
'

lirt Life, and Health,, and TMlb: and tbi'rUh
^fkyar Itogeis; to theheart bf ' tbb Tan VUh,
oti, even to the Tlre^piace of the cold, pale
'Allied by yonr aide evedahibng thfe nugnollaa

Sbntil tr* both so dearly love,"
tig|'MMdOtoy"'why these siatoa

'*o*Wf''1VB)r borne to™/' vr.

9 etatoa ofUbo'd tApoU'von^
*Iiy*>*Wf' VB)r borne to ««/' 'Wherefore miib me

, thai oiU of'Wl-^e wbole ^wlde world, Mthoat yon I am so
^ttoelyalonet Faseyl 'I would give my soul tore-live old
*S»m»of,IoyBand.aiin»hlner';.:r • .' .'

.
' :.'-r

JtoweanoyBesmstosnswerir'-.v.-.t .'; .'. . -1. ,. .i

'^.toldyonl.lovad.Yontb. Al^ome tothose who oanoleave to
li44alplee..to.tUiiedUk«,thes«.3>Hrhnmeu ln:4lia gteat,.gtan(l

lK3;m.W!oria,,wh»*inenUwMh^

Howforgetfid'of the BIATE

I

In the dm bteflone the story

Of oldEurope meii fingot;

:AU Humanity's giest donr,

.

Loat amid irildTrafflo, hot. ...i

Hope on; ever,'

Never, never ' .

TO despair is Friedoni's lot

Time, the old man,'calm Is able

To detect the ftauds of fools;

Vores with foot-stops firm snd stablSb

Ne'r bewildered by the Schools.
,

Be may grieve o'er Piesses shanMefl, -

He can amlle Bt mobfe.or men; .
l

He kn^ Boman geeae that eaekled,
Oi^e that sobolara ken.

Foola to power, . . .
'

Ere.thlB hour
.Iiorthls you liasbeens7ka>/

'Blse,yefreemenl Btse where ooeen
I«tes Mew England's shores so edldl

Btsel and with s,giant'8 motion, '

'

Speak, and gad-nles' measures mould.

Bbe, ye fIcSs men I. where the Summer,' -

Ltogen in old Wtoter'B place, ;
.

'.-'Where the trost's a tardy comer, ' .

' ' Smiling sunshtoe to his face.
'

: StstessoglorlonsI
Which 'Victorious,

Can Columbia ere replace T

Uen, bom ftee men I hurl these idle

Chattering dolts from place or power:
They wqnld fix their rotten bridle

On the tongue, their little hour.
' ^Ihey would shackle voice andpresses.

They, as owlets, dread the ughti
Ah I thank Qodt our soil caresses

Ev'ry man who loves the Bight.
Listen, brothers I

' There are others.

In old.Europe, cnise.thls light

-. B«ttles<'done. Peace is given, •' •
. .

And the Sections cease tholi fray, '^ ^ ''>.<'

Tears offoyvferatoed frombeaven,
. '. .Bathlnff Boldleis pulseless (day.

;.''':i'SonthaTMorthdlvorced-MmItied-^> I

.' MotbyLaw, but Truth and Trade,

. .
. 'Where now.llves the man benighted/' ''

.

. - Lovlnginot the States new-made.
. !•:;' divided, ''

'
-v... !-.; >:..• ,:

I

.^';-. v-i ..-N'er derided, . '
.

'

- BeOiarefredfron/trelgnaU..

' ~ Twato yet one; smiles 'mid monmtaig—
Bathed to blood that 'welds Icnijg Peabe; '. '

]
\'. 'Who shall'dare Columbia's Boohilng,

V ?'"When the War-god's £res cease T

TWato geto oni^m blood cemented,
-'Union burled; Union bom;
Beign ofpnppen, so demented ''\

':'That thelr.crlmes are bleanaed with scorn.
•' Burled ever,

Mover, never
'

'.„... BtsetheirresnrreottonmoiBl .

: . .. BUiop'»,'.Woodstook,.0. W., 0 .

'^
'

'<
. .

•

Wedneaday evening;. Jan. 11, 188S. j -

.•'^ > •"
•

'
• i

'
'

oir A Bio Saixa.-rrA Fwsnn S^Jt/^S^J'
>.->Va)«r laaao H. Oook, fbnn«M otHkdettt, Ohio,

uid UUedy a paimastar, to the United Sates' service, some

'ttoieatooelell toto the bands of ganddart, and rastatoed oon-

"alderaWe hlsiiB. . Tie story is the unal ono-that ho: then w-
tared npon tha deq^erato enterprise of msUng tttage even, »d
of oonnehla,loasea g^ heavier a he proceeded, unUOV
amounted to nearly aqnaiter of a mlllioa.lhe sum beingiargeiy

above two hondred thousand. The fkot of lUor Cook's delUoa-

tlon becomtog known to the nlUtaiy suthoritlea, the most enear-

geUo effort! were made to recover the lost money. UsJor Co^
t npoais, had been a oonadentlous book-keeper, and had kepi

ineiactaooountofaUhlBloBBee. ThisenabliathoaoyernmMt
to get after the right partiee. Anesto weremade slmultaneouaW

at KMxo, Bprtoglleld, Ooluigbus, Chicago, Cleveland, and Louis-

ville—the prtoeipal gamblers being picked up to eaoh esse.

Tbair diamond rings, gold watchesi and ^eady money have been

esed, and anumbor of the Inatitatlons where the "tiger'

pUyed, oconpied by United States anthoritv. About sev-

ih^qafit^i doUurs were reoovered from parties arrested at

J,' On the 1st, a large company of the fralemity left on the

5ii-boat tit Louisville, nnder arrest It seems roasonaUeto

'eSolnde that the Oovoymnent 'will not, to the end, be the loeer

fbrany^eiT heavy amount, and it la possible ovary dollar may
bezeoovered. The gambltog house of 'Whaley, to Oinotonaa, is

Msortod'tohave taken near one hundred thousand dollars of the

liiQiig .naney. The honses of Lewis and Oorrey are also to

the soiiMi and represented on the trip to Louisville. .
HoEelTOy

inabtiedatOauo. The paymaster was not a green one. Be
wia. soma years sgo, a steamboat-man to the Ohio trade.- After-

to was an agent of the Karletta Ballroad,to Otoolnnati,

and i?^ now aa(d that there were miftors of a delUoatlon on his

part at that time. . ,^
. .

ABBinsH Pua hoi lfDiTfoiizDiM''<FinTAKA."—The London
Port tcUa us that a Torkahlreman, Ur. Savld Oreenbury, died at

Scarborough recently, . bf diptherla, aged 18. In early life he

was a'eou porter at Maltos, (where he was bom) and altera

short religious profession, becamea notorious pugilist In this

line he was famed throughout the eonii^, and used to fight

^rlUi one hand, havtog the other tied befalna him. Ho.was given

tolMperpetratlon of the wildest freafcs,;one of which consisted

of earning a live donkey to bed to hisjwcentp. He was npwaMs
of Biz bet two Inches to height, had immense strength, and
constltated himself the defender of the weak and defenojlese'.

He was at Isst defeated by a Utile man, and was' so exasperated

thAt he bit off part of his opponent's, ear. ' This was his last

fight and to lul he set off to Beamer Fair «b what he said

sSpuld be his last "spree." A gentleman on the cbaoi gave him
iiiet,'whioh contained the old hymn beglnntog, "Stop, poor

ainn'er," Ab. These words acted so much upon Oreenbury's

mlnd,-uiat he returned home a penitent He was attorwards for

some years a preacher among the Wealeyans, chiefly at Scar-

borbngh and Haltoui but, botog uneducated, his discourses were
ohlefiy narrations of his own mad biok^ to early life. His name
waaof Its^ snffident to fill the ohapels. He went about the

cotaBtiry kihorltog for some time, and eventually married a lady

with a competence. Probably no Torkahlreman ever attatosa

suioh greatnotorl«^ by means so diametrically oppodto.

• * 1 ^^^^^^^^^^^^ H ' ' * ^

}

Wheae nitoitM .ntnpql'feeypnd oobomtioiL
But than htr lUn wtk'dMk as noonleai lunht^
Or, llht to 'itatefiiriU^t tUdea.Mtboflui; A:

Eerftoe'.wu covered o'ef^torplmuba^te; '

A mbnataehemamd her ohlasPd lips p^rteottor
Her eyes were brUllant, a^d SB bjMkMooal,' ' '

':v
But then hfr hair w«a.rad, miOB ffiysou^l

' For a daak, tanned, freckled o'r {jlApIed ekto, no prepaiaUin in
the worid oon vie w^h Oonrand'} ITAIiIAM UEDICATmiiou?
which win also cule ringworm, salt Aeum, etftoAila, antlEft

'

likb. 'Oourand'a FOUSHEarSUBTILES aro warranted to eiST
pate snperfiubua hair flrom any part of the body, ObaiaftS
Liquid hair DIB.wUI (>hange red or nray hair to a let

or dark brown, (lotirand'a LIQUD ROUafi is a beautifol^iMa
siito for pale cheeks and lips.

'
Oonnud'a HAIR BBaTOBAnVH

not only cures boldness, but mskes coarse, itiry halr,sD£'
sUkyud glossy, Bewacc of cheap ImitaUona. -

Found ^DB. FELIX OOUBAUs'S new and elegant estshllsk.'

miint, 4SS Broadway, three doors below Giaiid, removed fromn
Walker street E«tabllghed near a quarter of a century, iiu

'

BtHaya', Brooklyn; Bates's, MB Washington street, Beaton, .

VALENTINB PAOEAaB NO:
.Cento.

rtOLDIEE'S
Contains

I
1 very Fancy VolenUne, new style'.

'

. 1 elegant Emboeeed Envelope
I

. 1 handsome Talenttoe, new stylp.... ...'.

1 nicely Embossed Envdope
' a Military Comic Talenttoes, new style..

1 P06try Valenttoe Writer
3 Fancy Talenttoe Cards

By mall, free forHfty cents.

Our ONE DOLLAB PA0EAOE8 are very superior to style
mytA en1«h

. ' Addreis

40-lt*

16
. 9
10
9
9

. 6
e

FBED. Pi'BBWT.TJ ft BBOTHEB,
.

Box 908S'Mew Turk, P.

AO U R r 0 IT S BOOK
FOB 0UBI0U8 p£onx,

And ,a aOOD'BOOE FOB EVEBT OME, written to loni

everybody can understand. In bne volume, MO pages, 100
tntlons,ftiUof BIABTLIMa'BIATTEB.

'

. SoiouitT or ComsmB^Ueiital, HeirvouB, and.Blood Deiang»
ments—Htrrlage Oustoms of all' Countales^Pturallty'of Hus-
bands andWives—Italian Wiver, and their Lovers—IVee Love—
ttormcnlBm-~iPolygamy—Phlloaophy. of Elopemente, ete„ eto,

Price by mall; 19 per copy. Addrtss FBED PABSELU k BBO.,

Box. 3085, M. F. P. O. Amd for a Descriptive Circular. [41-3t*

TO - 1fANCIKBS OF THE GAME FOWL
AND PPULTBT BBEEDEBS OENEBALLT.

, I have on hand and f<>r sale, a very fine lot of Stags and PoBete
(bredftom my Imported Oame Fowls) that were hatched In

Maroh, The Stags ATOJdl (lobbed .end .to.good heart, and as the
PnUeteiaM-abantobiimenctog to 'Il^,'U would be. desirablfrlbr,

purcAsSf tDmake euiy ajppUcatlon. Borne bfthe Stags are six.

and a halfpounds already, and would make a most capital croaa

where Blze Is desired. JMO. B. ASHFOBD,
.'39rSt." 607 Osllowblllktroot.Philadelphia.

./pf'SUE'FOWL.—The ondenigoed offere for sple bla

Vjr entire stock of QfilSE FOWU, comprlalng selectionsfMm
the t(S^at(l<#to-.^enca, and. .carefully bred by himself AH
.Fowtoaold-Dv'me. I warrant Dead'Oame. Baference given if r»'
qaffotU A&drMs FETEB BBAMSOM,
3T-<m* 1009 Portland steeet Philadelphia,

" DTBLmAAtIO ASb OVHmt RUBTVUBI. .'

HEW BXBIBS.—NUMBER FOBTT-ONE,

.WBBmT'-VmEBHLT JtlB^HX'BKW TOBS'OmnB, . '-V'

»r OOL. T.'AII«rOM BBOWH.

" V'FBEDEBldk'H: ZEMT,
Bom to Philadelphia, October 10, 1829.- Uadf Us first appear-

ance on'the stage; to his native dty, at' the Arch-etieet Theatre,
under Burton's mshagement, as Squeorsi la '1H(iholas Fickleby."
'When the California excltomeni 'was shout to ite zenith, with a

never fiaggtog ambition he set sail for the glittering region;
where, «iter performtog. successfully throughout Ita rurddla-
triota, he became, to lBSl, Ahnager of .the Jenny Ltod Theatre,
BanFltanolaco. '

t .

iBetomedto the "Stetca," and on the 31th of December,' IStT,
died to Mew Fork. Els Isst engagement was at I«nra' Eeene's
nieatre. Jn' 1698 he married ljuss Jane Parker; Ur, Kent was
a Und ana warm friend,' of a thoroughly nerrous temperament,
and an notor of much merit at one time: but during the latter
part.o^ hla life became cardess, while his social hablte addod not
a little to his profesdonal tostablllty.

BOSA JAQUZZ,
\Uade herFormerly a member of the Begnin Opera Treme,

first appearance on any atago, October 1, 1810,' at the Walnnt-
Btreet Theatre, Phlladdphia, as Uarie, to 'Iba Daughter of the
BMlment," ^ •

. XMed' to'Oermany, Movember, 18S7.

Her voice wta a superb meizo-soprano—her totonatlon very
trne-^and her singtog replete with expraaslen of themost touch-
tog.Und.

JOSEPH HUTIOH
Was professor of a classloal soheoli bntbeecming foioinated

with the dranla,h»'forsook all and took to tho stege. He first

jotoed, to'lS19, an sssodation called the Uoretonians, and toon
1 1 after -made his dOmt at tho old Apollo Theatre, PhQaddphla.
'^Dled In the green room of the Charleston (B.'OO Theatre, of

yallcw fever. >

^ .^^^ 1'
'

'

1I6MB; AMD MUB. HUTTOM,
' Born to Paris, Inade thdr flnt app^anoe cm the American
stage,'Jsnnary 80, IBIT, attheBO#ety Theatre, Mew Fork, as dan>
oen; made their dAut in PhUad^hia, July 11, lS9T,lattheOheBt>
nut^etieet Theatre, to a Orand Pas De Senx. Thdr attltttdoe

.were pmfe and cla^alcSl, and the groliplig was radi as to bid de-
flonoe to the poet's pen. the patoter's brush, or the sculptor's
art We have never wltoossed suoh lIvlngtriotuTes as were cre-
ated by their skill, tasto, and itidament Hadame Button died
to Booth Amerida.

•

'. ' • . y '

'
. .

'
: OHABLBS JACOBS,

On the ISth of Hay, ISST, he made his first appearance to
America at the Academy ofUnslc, Mew-Tcrh, underue assumed
name of "BlgncfOarlo Jacopi, the young Anericon Tenon" who
was said to have creatod such ajworein Paris, London, Tienns,
tad Uilan, as to make Uario and all the rest bf the lauH to the
world, tremble to their bbots for their lanrels. The opera dibsen
for hia detul was "D TrovatoreJ"

'

' The followtog iMuiaunt wo dip
from a'psper of the day: - "At the proper time the ddxitant made
his appearance, and ^as ^eted with loud'plaodlto; and when
the onthuslssm had somewhat sobslded, he opened his mouth
and essayed to sing—but alas.noscun'd ItnMd fWm his lips

that was eodlble beyond the row'offidAIet
: to the orchestra,

The yooiiA mad wta fri'^hlened and nervona. ' 'Agato he mode an
effort, and a sound wsahoard which might have beed the bellow
of a hippopotamuB with tha asthma. Peottle'fooked-at 'one
ahotUer—uen they llstenod—thou they applauded, and laughed
Atain. By the time the second aotwaa half over; the trick was
tooamarat ' The SIgnoroonU not 'stoffi 'aad -he had ifo voice',

cotlalMRUIoA andteBUr gave.way to liuQgiiatlboi'and a storfn o

'

hUM.ineh siswen otver be^oie heard IB-Amerlea^ saluted the
«in«fm tttUtloai wptoailt for lyrle lloaon,"

t^T^O TOU, WANT WHISKERfi OR UOUSTA
I / OHEBr'-^In 1SI9 1 first ssked tUs question. It was s»

swered by numeroua people: and l ask if any of them ever knew
ray Onguent to tkU to doing an lolaimed for it; namely : that 11

would Spmpd the Beard or Uoustoche to grow upon the smootb
est face withto sixweeks from the SntappUeabon. Likesllauft
cesafnl toventoie, I have had to contend with a host of imitatora;

some,of whom even go so fkr as tb copymyadvertlsemevta
However,'tmthlB mighty, and win prevail; and you, my betud-
less frisnds, 'wOt find' thatmy Ongnent is the only thtog that wtB
really force the Beard to'gxoV, a&d.wlll aelther stato or Injurt
theskto.' Isradittoanypart of the countty, froe'of poatsge,
for n. liMt*] a a. aBAHAU, Mo, leo Maasau street, M. F.

THE OELEDRATBD JAPANESld SMOKING
PIPE reslsta cdd and heat suhstitntes a eegar while it

ooonomises like any pipe. It lighto readily, bums fredy, is

'easily kept dean, and fim your 'veat pocket Agapts wanted. A
sample pipe pept securely packed and free of postage, for DO

«ents. qTbiea for tL Olrcnlara. free., 200 now sold per week,
Tryit andbesatUlsd, asitwlllsoltyou. Address
tbW J. H, MABTIM, Bswley, Pa.

TTOLTINTEEBS FOB THE ARMY fhould not -IcRve

V the City until sumOled with HOLLOWAY'B BILLS & OIMT-
UENT. . For Bores, 'Bourry, Wounds, Small Fox, Fevers, and
Bowd Oomplatot), these medlotoea are the best 'to the world.
EveryI^ch soldier uses them.. Only 28 cento per box. 911

XLNT.—Aedaotlon In Price; Onr Famous BUou
Ftocy Pabkage^ with ."additional attractions," containing

Sketebea, Brags, Jokee. Toosto, FIVE BOOK CIB0ULAB8 and a
OOLOBED ENOBAFINO, sent to any address 6n reodpt of 19

Oenta.' MO HUHBUO.- ZIKIAB, UOBPHF k CO.,
9S4t 81 Msssau Street Mew Fork.

PLAYING CARDS,
. And an articles used to .

QAHES OF AUUBZUEMT AMD CHAMOB
Uanufketured and Bold by '~

.' M. MELSOM.
mt ' ai Broadway, IJew: Fork.

HOI YOUNG MANI-ThoM horrid BOILS, PHI-
'PLEB, &e-,'onthe FAGE; OUBEDI Actually cured I Mo

Humbug I Fun medlatoe, wilh,lnstmctlons, Sent to any address
on lecdpt of Twelve Btampi..:;Addresa J, H. UABTIM, F. 0,

boxl9,Hawlqr,Fa.-«t 8«-6t*

A BEAUTIFUL MIOROSOOPE MiffbifVlhg 600 tlmn,
..forSSceiits, (ootopreteied.) ; Flve ofdifferent.pawer,for

(l,00i mailed free. . Addresa . F. E. BOWEM. <

^4mp: ., ;....;.' I .Box 9il0, Boston,:

TBE/OLD ESTABLtBdED :B(K)E AGENCY.
ibraOtosnlsr. HHMBFBtEPBEMB, SSMassanst

Send
88-tf'

SEND FOB A MAM1|[0TH' package; oontalnlng
FtrbrFanev Alttld<a: 'nloe30o«nti.' AUb, Bobber Qoods

for Oehtlenlen'a oaa; 4ddiea< ' 'J. a.' FABItTTii'i : 15 Aito.street,

near BroadWay, M. F.

,

8Ntf

BOOKS ON L07B, A^ VSUAU-I-Pfttalbgues

.

free. KoflnMdptt««UL' ' JOBl^ AIXimsdM,
86^^na;*.,_ 08 Dnane street, Mew Fork,

WORDS N HC U SB,.
OOBMEB OF BOWXBF AMD BAFABD BTBEBni, M.

Onesto can be aooommodated with Booms by the day or week,
with or without board. OIW. P, WOB])XN, Proprietor. ,

40«b

BILLIARD TABLBB
AHS

ixiuBssk'nas ousHtoMa ...:>='

FroteetadbyLetteraPatBitdatedFeh. U.ised;
Deo. 8, ISSTiJan. 19, Ut8| Mot. M, US8|^ '

September »,1M0. <

.

OSte'rciatnt Imptovements Ai theae TWUai nake th«
passed to the world. They are now offered to adentlSe'
players sa combining speed irtth tmili'iisnlfbefam'''*-''

(oyBlUlard toble. Also^.

PHELAN^ new BOOK—"Tbe GaiM.br
41)1 edltoB. enlarged, levitod. Illustrated with addltlcair i
gramsandaportrdton ateflMthe author. Pride,' oaa ddk^
elegantly bound, sent by'm^fPostage free, careMlptgtpli^

. Addiees, PHELAM AOOIXEMotC ; i^^-
OS, 61, <7, and 6B.0NSby atai

0 a B A T. B O O K SIl

8 0 0KBI MEW
XO. IUCHJ) t6S

BOOSIIl .

0A1 A£9,,ava«
NllW

obis aCW OATAIrOGDE sow BEASF.

fiKBT FBEK-'-TOSXAaBVAID-OM 'APraJOAXm

XBB dW'l^CCUtJHBBD ARD OMLT BTffJAWTB AOj, /
'

. . 'iin> BEOBTCRa aoODB J

Wb«t eiOa9,a(a Vftgt^ **A iUtUiiDr eatcutaO,

Addim. XI)mCA8 OBMm.. ;XuUaI

X
' ."' ' 'HBaaaaBfeN«i-linr1

HE Y O U N Q. A U E R I O A F I Rlf^
AM) '

'
,

' '
^

a AOBMOF,
. >n0TXD BT

bD<}AB, UOBPEF & CO.; . .

at ei'Mossau street, '
'

MewFOrk,
'

Am now iprspsied, with toeressed fisdlltlea, to stlpply Bcetab-

Cards, rx&ia, Ph(^ographs of Stetesmen, Literary men, Actcn
siul /tiiliiMM. Tddslliilii. llniiy snrt TTfi'TTftfllnnnii and I^ifrlHsia .

Kewspspeia and Uagutoes (foredgn and domestto), Boxlac
'<Hovee,P<Btnmery, Jewdry, eto., etc .

;

.

StareoBcopto FlswVBcmg Books. Hoyla's Qamea, Boilic
Books, Hovels, etc.

LOMDOM, PABIS, BBUBSEIfi,
. »n

FAMXEE MOnOMa '

. Send for Ostalognea. •

/ , Bend for Catalogues. .

Bend for Oatakvoes.
BaglBtar yonr money lettera at cot xloh.

'ItS^.:. '.. < EDeAB^HOBfBX'k^OO. . .
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OV 8ELLINQ. UPWARDS OF lOOO COPIES FB
'WEEK. ...

P A TH U li 0 O 'F .

B B PRO D U <J t'iTb 0 R (S A N 8
,

BUSSEIX T. TBALt) K.D.

'
. . THE

BZVAIn onaAHlHU,,
BT

'

,JilIEti ajA0ES0H,,lI.9. . .

•Hia treatlsea to this voloms are opiiol sp^ects'of the' nlMsIt

Importanoe to a phyalologlcal point at flew.' ' Ihete suUe^ tm

;

handled to an able'^nanner. The aulhOH'lte knedtoal.mn'ei

large experience; and the i^vloe which they give Is souiid,s

applloable aUke to tho gulnnoe pf 'parenla and toihe I

(j-the young, Aperussl of theimrwill do much to i „
hedthymmtolandbodllyfnnotlan^; while to snffettog humonnr.
It offers iifdldouB advice, whichinoy eava many from ooi^ta*
ting theu sufferings by retorting to q.4aok' doctors and eapituti

treatment"-Boston Joumsl.
"Bhoold be read by all old enough 'to understand it"—waH

Cure Jcomal.
' "ItwUlbethoseujeeof mnohgood; belngpreparedwUhoB%
and fiwm abundant knowledge."—Boston Traveller, -

.

. "It is a book for the tines, and should be to eTeryfiusily.

World's OriolB, Boston. ' ^
"An honest effort to dlAise useful information. Hostpojnw

worka on this sul4e(Tt are.the reversb of this, shd are nan odr

vertisements of amuiks."—Plymouth Book, _
"A vahuble addition to medlod Uteratnre,"-Bostofk Ti»

^ri' vdnabla book for ttie afflicted, and for all whowould not^a.
Its connsels ore of'great Importanoe to aH Boston Oeagtsga*

ttonsUst .

' "Contelns pracUod Information that should be known ana sss>

ed open by parento and children, the married and singly Jin*
ohaptera devoted to bhildren and their management pjifpn to

road by every mother."—Nunda,CH.Y.) Mews.
. I'ThatthlB Is a suggestive vdumetnnst be admitted, wewaii
by dthar a profeeelond or non-profestloqal reader. FngsgMriB

we are, to advooattog a general reform of : onr scold haDlasuB

opportunities for phydcslImprovement,we hail 'With deUgatMT
suggestive influences that may ba brought to boarupM oarjs^

vontoUneof action, come from what quarter it may. 'weutj'^

fore take great pleasure to recommonding the above voloms ma
fair and candid consideration among all olassea. Every. eh»py
is vdnable; and dl the snbjoots of those ohapton an wallaho*^

Boston is 'great to all Eood works. '"—MW» Clipper; ..^
Price THREE DOLLAIIS. Bent to any address, BendcrOM

to the publisher, B, UEVEBEIT EMERflOH,
129 Wsshtogton street BoBton.

For sde to Mew Fork \>j 0. S. FBET/Sa Walker street, and V
BIMOIiAIBTOUBEF,' 191 Nassau street t^i'iiimIW TJaiiiBB iifT OTHZB Boot, this 'wlB teach the iei^*^nS.'

to prevent and permanently Cims, bvkbt tObh of "'rJS
eue and deiangement without feeing or oonnilltog any <!»<-

whatever. Mo other medlod book his ever reodved o'»^^ -

yaandaUons from the Press. 0«r TflB BiW, ' '

. . |^

*rnHB ACTRESS." isi Double dolnmn Pm")

Bent

»Tast IJf^" '9110: . Loves of vParis," (Mo; ''JuMetoKoore,

"Boxtog," 18o; "Kate V«ugh."10«; „'!Oharley Hunter, »
gtsvtogs, 9101 "Daripg Doeda of Oood an4 Ba4W<Mn«n,
our oealed Onnilar letter, 8o. Send ab'ote pricesto . .

: Bftf ;, . OEAB, H. PAy,Myw Haven,Oo^ '

•g 0 O K SI B 0 O K 8lt B 6 io KSlH0 O K SI B 0 o k Sit -
BPOBTIMa ABTIOLKB/ OAItDS AMD P)

U, FABRBLL, iookseller, IMon !£f"&I^Ait
Books ofevery variety, dther Foreign or .

l)osrfeBUo,JWBF7;

on applloatiaB. Fartlefi desiring books o/Miy dtaeriVPOB,^

aendliiB sddreas; postpaid, wlU reodve ImmedOto attetfom

Ihioka, Sporttog and nnoyArtldeit you may see '^-''^i^Si
tgfartaidied to order. Cataloguessenton appljoaUo'i'u.^iiAS
7. H. B'ABBE|X,deal^to BoDkaahdFaBoyArtlaleB,Mo.ia«^
itreot Mew Fork. '

JAMES. .(GOODWIN,. OommtMloD Paper .
Deftlet.

Mo.' UO JOHM BTBKBT, near CliO; Mew Fbiw. . .. i,

Mew* sad Printtog Paper . wantifantoiea to. cidei; .'kt .the

dioiiest ttottoe.
_ ^ , , . .
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BULLY THD^GSr-ETeryTrBTeterneeiaaibem. Onlf
Ublaeabliu. lAddiresa '. . . HUOKMA ALBXAMDBB, >

.
>.

I9-It» .. ,' -,M :: . . :. Boxbory, Hssa....

GEMS t^Bi6ttniiKHi>Mf.;^$end for a .Oataionici;

Addteaa jOHM HOBAM, lUaxchangoHace, Phlla,, Pa, ^ /

. ,. .~.„v........ • ..-'. ••4»Bt»/ .

,f'B^^B'!^O.G^'0-<W''P' A.N I "a. V'T-;H^'1flr^v& to ]»iOXMEB It06.,-F. 0, M:VilH;'^,1i-)aAi^

P,W TO Wm AT 0.
two red stamps to nO\fA9D

.'ostOfBoe, snd he will totoimiyoo— ,

hlngat AIli the .vutojia gaqiea.' Tryi
retunmall.

jgCgK^^ SPOJ^Qj GOODS, etk; eorid'ftfA'^
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